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ABOl'T RYMiUC AXD HIS 'FailMnrA.'

I Ox what t-tr.iii^".i chancos great results tloi^eutl I

I
If Kymer's fathor h:vl not boon hangci, vhe worhl

, would never have P':'s>es3ed Kymyr'a 'Fa-d'.-r.i.'

Utilitaruias would j'orhaps say that we should

be glad of what Wivs surt'cred by the father at the

gallows, in j'rup.-rtion wich what the son collected

and transcribed in the old Chapter-House at West-

minster. We are sorry for the sire; but our sym-
• pathy is a little diiuiiushed by the fact that the son

seems to have borne bio father's hanging with chat

philosophy with wliieh Uochtfoucauld s^ays every

man beara the calamities which fall on his friends

and neighbours.

Eymer and his 'Fadcra' are known— or rather

Rymer's 'Fa-Jera' is known— ;dl over the civilized

world. There is not an historical writer iu Euroj.

world, ."vs .a pCM'r, Ui-feu, and wor^e j rv;.! -unuor.

He is best remeniber-jd for his rhymed t>.\;;edy,

licensed in 1077, ' t'dgar; or. the English M<Mi.".n:h.'

It w.as avowedly writt«.'n in supixirt of a t-y.-ttm,

for attempting to overthrow which the author's

father had been hanged, drawn and quartered, and
his family all but beg<gared. The play ]>K?.sed

nobody; but Kymer was convinced that the public

lacked judgment. He failed ev'.u more a.^ a critic

than as a writer. He could not even hr>;ipliy

imitate the ancients whom he praised. He abused

Fletcher, a.ssailed Shak.«peare a.s something be-

tween a boa-st and a barbarian, and referred to

Milton as the author of a thing which some people

were ple.".scd to call a poem I Macanlny Fays

llymor wuis "the worit critic that evt r lived."

! What he was as a dramatic au;hor ni.ay be do-

iscribed in the words of a piece which, r..>t long be-

and America who has not to go often and drink ! fore rvymer wrote his 'Edgar,' had been played and

deeply at that fountain-head of history. There is not

an historicJ student in any part of the globe who
is not, in some way or other, interested in this

collection of documents. When the 'Fodtra' ap-

peared, the Muse of History shook off her drow-

siness, tightened her sandals, drew her girtlle closer,

and started on a new path. Since that period, the

goodly tomes in which the collection is printed

have been the treasures of all libraries ; but Httle

or notliing has been known of the author. So far,

general readers whose languid eyes fall on the

words '• Eymer: Feed.," at the tail of a note, know

Limned,—Arrowsmith's 'Reformation.' " Does be

ever write himself .'

" a-sks one of the ch.aracters.

''Yes, yes," is the reply; "but, as all your pro-

fessed critics do, damnably ill."

Nevertheless, the beggared Yorkshireman con-

tinued to ply his pen, eulogizing crowned pates

and pelting the poets. He had touched everything

and had not adorned much, when, in Ifj^ej, L

succeeded Shadw ell as Historiographer Royal. Ualf-

a- dozen ye.irs or so before, Kyu.er had criticized

even this olfieial, asserting that he never wrote

truth e.xcept by chance, and thr.t the whole herd

nothing more of author or book than they saw in
j
of roy?.l lustoriographers were, in fact,_ httle better

these words themselves.

Now, Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy has come forward
than" F-sses, both ignorant and malicious. Eight

^^ ^_ ^ months later, Pvymer was appointed to collect and

to do whaT he"has so often done b"'efore,—to instruct
j

edit unpublished records, the coliention va hich grew

and interest the public. On this occasion, the sub- into the shape and form in which we now hr.ve it

ject is Eymer and the ' Ftedera.' Sir Thomas has bv the help of other editors. Th-: pubbcatiou served

just published the first volume of a 'SvUabus (in many a purpose; among others, it buoyed difticu].t

"
ish) of the Documents relatinsr to Endand and straits for the safe passage of fresh navigators ouEnghsh)

other Kingdoms contained in the Collection known
as " Eymer's Fa-dera." ' That is to say, that every

document in the original ponderous collection is

here described, as t-o its contents, in a few clear

and concise phrases. The gratitude which the

world owed to Eymer, or to Hallfa.x and Somers,

with whom the idea of making such a collection

seems to have originated, will, in perhaps greater

measure, be paid to the Deputy-Keeper of the

Public Records. We say in greater measure,

because, when complete, the 'Syllabus' will give

to every man the concentrated essence of the

original mass, and because Sir Thomas has added

an "account of the author which, for the first time,

places him bodily, and full of quaint old life, in

presence of the reader.

We have said that Thomas Eymer's father,

Ealph, was hanged. Ealph was a Yorkshire gen-

tleman of some substance, and of such hot Eepub-

lican principles that confiscated Eoyalist estates

fell to him by way of encouragement. The

historical seas ; and it lilumined the waste of waters

over which old navigators of that sort had tossed

and tumbled, and had then scrambled shoreward

with small salvage of the precious freight of truth,

Eymer was tte new pilot an^l explorer. F.mcy

the savage delight of the amiable creatures who
envied him his appointment, when they discovered

that the apparently most important document with

which he started was a forgery : If he had detected

and exposed It, the same men -would probably have

tried to lessen the credit of the detection : perhaps

they would have faintly suggested the geuuinenesa

of the paper itself.

Ee this as it may, the 'Feed era' became the work,

delight and torture of Eymer's life. Hitherto, with

rare exceptions. Government had discouraged the

publication of any pohtlcal or State records. Now,

a certain class ofthem were given up to Ejmer to

print and spread abroad in ponderous velujnes. It

turned the eves of the historic world on h'au and

his labours. Scholars at home and abroad became

Eestoration dep'rived'hlm of what he had thus 1 his friends and correspondents. His slip at starting

earned, and also of nearly all that he had inherited; did not r-jin him, as such a mans good-natureu

and this sent Ralph Eymer and his eldest son

Ralph, with the swords and pistols that were left

to them, into the "Presbyterian rising '' of 1*303.

It was all crushed in one night, and among the

many prisoners sentenced to be hanged, drawn and

quartered, Ealph Eymer was one. "Esequandus

apud Leeds," or elsewhere, was the euphuism then

for putting a man through that direful process.

The eldest son, accomplice of the father, was

liberated from prison only when death threatened

to be his emancipator.

Thomas Eymer, the Fcederalist, if we may so

call him, happened to have for schoolmaster one

Smelt, at Danby Wisk, who was what Sir Thomas
Hardy calls a "LoyalLsr,," but what Parliament-

arians would have called a " Royalist." In t'ne

hottest time of the Commonwealth he contrived to

teach Ms b^y^ Roya!:-tl-; prin'-'pl.f, so-n.-^Ling after

the fc,shion of Bishop Dup.tnloup, of Orleans, who,

'^I•:htheE^Jp^ror Louis NaV' ho:- .i';d ':?•; 1 .iVri'.:--'

Eugenie iii bis mind, remarked how very superior

.Piiute's wife was to I'ilate I

Dealinu^ in the abcvs way with rebel; p.nd regi-

cides, Smelt'6 precepts seem to have h-.id more in-

fluence on Thomas Eymer's mind than his father's

;

principles and piuctice. He passed to Cambridge,

[thence to Gray's Irm, and Bub^equently into the

friends would take care it should do now. Eymer's

love for his work grew with its progress. lie lived

with his transcribers amid actual book-werms : and

shook them out with the dust In which they lived

and housed, from records which had not been read

since the clerks drew, and high-contracting parties

signed them. The explorer was ill paid, grudgingly

paid, sometimes not paid at all for his work. Out

of his small salarv as Histoiiographer he furnished

the wages ofhis'clerks and the cost of his mate-

rials. He trusted to the honour of the Government

to reimburse him ; but that honour seems to have

been of a very ea?y nature, sometim^es^ doling, at

others denying. The whole history of Eymer ainid

the records is a new and delightful chapter In 'The

Curiosities of Literature.' When this Herculean

editor had pat forth fifteen volumes, and had

rotl»^.-ted materials for a sixteenth, he died one

Drcmoer day in 1713, in Arundel street, .^itrano,

:v.id '.'n.-e d:\vi ;\i"r.=r he was buried In. the C:hurc£i

of St. Clement Danes. HIh wort was continued 'oy

Saunderson. All readers who are curious m the

matter have now only to consult the ' Syllabus,

with its at once mast'.-rly and .-.musing Pretace, ny

Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy. They will there learn

j

all th.it can now be known aloat I-lymer and his

' Fu-dera.'
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P 11 E F A C E.

Tnis Syllabus of '' Ilymer's Faxlera" has been iindei-taken by tlio

direction of the I-ords Conimissionei-s of Her Majesty's Treasury,

at the recomnieudatiop of Lord Koniilly, Master of the "Rolls.

Before explaining the nature of the work, it will be expedient to

la\^ before the reader a brief relation of the causes which led to the

publication of the " Fa:dera " itself.^

Anterior to the Restoration of Cliarles the Second, the transactioiis The jui-'ica-

between England and Foreign Princes were deemed to be of too aorumects

secret a nature to be revealed to the public. Thouiidi " they ou<T:ht
ancuntiy re-

> o J o g-jrat<l v.!th

" to be of record and enrolled in the Chancery, to the end the sub- pr.?at j,-.iiou«y

, , . . . , , -r--
bv the Extcu-

" ject may know, who be m annty witli the Kmg and who oe not
; tiVe.

" who be enemies and can have no action here, and who in league

" and may have actions personal here ;- but letters and wi'itiiigs

** concerning matters of State, which were not fit to be made
" vulgar, were enrolled in the Wardrobe and not in the Chancery,

" as leagues were and ought to be f^ the mysteries of State v\'cre

nevertheless strictly preserved and guai-ded with watchful jealousy.

Even the offices in which they were deposited were viewed with

some degree of awe, and the imposing name of " Treasuries " wa.s

conferred upon them, as if the documents tliemselves were a portion

of the national wealth, which it would have been impolitic to

exhibit to the eyes of the world. To have committed the secrets

of government to the press without royal authority would have

' FcDdera, Conventiones, LiUcnc, et I secretiores arcbivcrum regiorum tlicsau-

cujuscunque generis acta puLlica, inter I rarias, per miilta sx'cula reconditis Sdeliter

Keges Angliae et alios quosvis Iinpera-
|

exscripta in luc>.iu niissa do mandato
tores, Keges, Pontifices, Principes vel Com-

j

llegincc accuracte TLoina llyjiier ejusdem
mimitates

; af> ineu:ite sieculo duodecimo
j

Sereniisiiuie Iloginie IJisccriogiupho.

viz. ab anno 1101 ad nostiu usque t^mpora i
- 'i Inst. l-f2.

hahita aut tract:i.ta -, -v a.itographii, iufV^i ;
^ 4 jjj.t_ j^^.

10^30. a





11 PREFACE.

rlty

entailed severe punishment upon the oflendlng person.^ Informa-

tion relating to such transactions could only be communicated to

the people by the special authority of the Crown.- Hence partly

arose the restrictions formerly placed upon consulting the public

muniments.

The fii^t trean- Tiie practice of publishing treaties by authority seems to have

fi?b5- uufhT been introduced by James the First. The treaty with Spain, bearing

date the 18th of August 1G04, is perhaps the earliest that was com-

mitted to the Press.^ It was followed by the commercial treaty

with France dated 24th of February idOo-G ;' but the innovation

thus begim does not appear to have haen fully carried out, as the

old system of proclamation was also occasionally continued/ and

such reasons we find assigned for the publication of treaties, as

indicate that they were printed only as a special fiwour.*^

Durinc,^ the Civil ^Var a great alteration occurred in the feelmgs of

the people with respect to this subject. The two parties into which

the nation was divided treated with each other like independent

states, and by printed declarations, answers, proposals, and ad-

dresses, appealed by turns to the people as the judges and arbit^i-s

of their disputes. Thus the people were taught to take part in poli-

tical questions of the highest moment, and the exclusive character

Altemtion in

the Avlinps of

people ou this

subject, conse-

q'.«-Dt on the

Ci\-il War.

1 In the suit of the Stationers' Company

against Seymour, in the 29 th year of the

reign of Charles II., the Court held that

" matters of State and things -which con-

** C€m the Government -were never left to

" any man's liberty to print that would."

-—(1, Modem Reports. 256-258.)

' Before the invention of printing,

•whenever the Crown had occasion to

notify a fact to the public, it -was pro-

claimed viva voce in the several counties

by the sheriffs or others of the King's

officers, -^^ho had written authority for

their guidance. The proclamation -was

made according to the form determined

•upon by the Privy Council, and annexed

to the Pioyal Commission.—Feed. II. 537.

O.E. The right of ordering proclamation

"wa-s one of the^ores corona, -which no pri-

vate individual could invade -with impunity.

Kven as late as the reign of Uenry VIIL,

a gentleman of Isorthnmberlaud v.as

punished for announcing by proclamation

that he -was the executor of a person

dece;!scd, and -was ready to pay his debts.

—ArchxoA.g. XXV. ;J81.

Although the introduction of printing

promoted the communication of informa-

tion., yet it did not confer the right of

publishing " State transactions."' The
" new art " -was taken under the care of

the Government, and frequently used as

a substitute for the ancient commission,

but Hotliing short of royal authority could

set the press in motion to proclaim matters

of State.—Mod. Reports, I. 256.

^ Printed by Robt-rt Barker, Lond. 4io.

n. (L See " A Collection of Treaties by

G. Chambers." Pref. p. v.

•* Printed by Robert Barker, Lond. 4to.

160e.

5 Feed. XIX. 211.

* In a preface to the treaty of the 5th of

November 1630, between England and

Spain, it is stated that because the benefit

of the reconciliation -with Spain -would

consist in the rene'.ral of commerce, there-

fore feis ilajesty had thought it expeJiL-nt,

" for the better encouragement and direc-

" tioa of merchants, that the articles of the

" tr<caty should be published."— Lond.

W)!. 410. I'Ti.'i.





PREFACE. m
of mattei-s of State was of necessity destroyed : in addition to

which the Government Avas then too much occupied mth doiricstic

affairs to trouble itself with giving to the world its transactions

with foreign powei-s.

Betv/een the Restoration and the Revolution of 1GS8 all tlie I'l'Wica'Jfn of

public treaties to wliieh Great Britain was a part}' wore published tht- K.>t!^^tILa

by authority, both separately and in small collections; but jjq ^"^^
^'^^ ^^'^^

attempt wa..s made towards the publication of any general collection,

uidess, indeed, something of the kind was contemplated when

Joseph Williamson was empowered, by a Royal Warrant,^ in IGG9,

to peruse and copy all treaties, leagues, or public acts which he

should deem fit for the King's service. By virtue of this authority,

"Williamson formed a collection of such documents from the reign of William«/^n*«

Henry VIII. to that of Charles II. ; but there is no evidence to coTni>iliuoni.

show what was the immediate purpose of his work
;

probably

nothing more was intended by it than a repertory of precedents.

By the direction of Lord Burleigh,- an earlier compilation had been

made by Arthur Agarde in the sixteenth century, and Sir Julius

Cajsar, when he was Chancellor of tlie Exchequer, ordered a treaty-

book to be drawn up for his own use.^ It would therefore seem •

that these collections were formed solely for otlicial purposes."*

The four treaties of Breda^ were printed by order of Charles IT.

in 1G67, and proclamations were also made for publishing the peace

on the same occasion. A collection, comprehending seventeen trea-

' The warrant, dated 5th March 1669,

directs the blaster of the Rolls to permit

ilr. Williamsoa and any one employed

by him to peruse and copy -w natever trea-

ties, leagues, commissions conducing

thtreto, or public grants, he or they should

deem fit for the King's service. The result

was a Collection of Copies of Treaties

from the reign of Henry VIII. to that

of Charles II., and of State Papers during

the reign of the latter monarch. Wil-
liamson's Collections are still preserved in

the I'ublic Record Office.

' It appears in the Proceedings of the

Record Commi.ssion (printed, but not pub-

lished), pp. 278-279, that an original MS.
of Agarde's " Ojmpecdium Recordorum,"

dedicated to the first Earl of Salisbury, has

been found at Hatfield Hou.se. In the

preface, Agarde states that it was com-
menced under the directions of Lord Bur-
leigh in 1570, and tliat it had occupied

hi;;i from ti.^t tunc to 1010.

^ ilS. Lansdown, Xo. 137, contains an

account and Catalogue of the Records in

the King's Treasurj- at Westnnnster, dedi-

cated to Sir Julius Ca?sar in IGIO. In the

same Collection, No. 799, is a Catalogue of

Treaties between 12S6 and 1551, also

drawn up by Agarde in 1612.

• Perhaps the earliest attempt to form

a collection of treaties was in the cotapLia-

tionof the "ElackBook"of the Exchequer,

at the beginning of which are entered five

Charters of Convention and four Papal

Bulls. "With a similar design, Liber A.

and Liber B. (Muniment liooks of the

Exchequer) were evidently compiled.

^ With reference to the treaties of Breda,

there is extant in the Pubhc Record Office

a holograph letter of Matthew Prior, the

poet, dated from the Hague, 1 5th October

1697, when he was secretary to the em-

bassy at the treaty of Ryswick. It will

be found in Appendix L

a -J.
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Piiblieation of

diplomatic in-

struments oa
the Coutiiient.

Goldast's col-

lections.

Chlfflet's col-

lectioo.

A rrench
collection.

Leonard's

Kecueil,

ties, beginning witli the commercial treaty with Spain in 1GG7 and

ending with the Algorine treaty in 1G83, was printed by direction

of Secretary Lord Sunderland in Marcli 1GS.5.

Althoiigh England had not as yet published any general collection

of treaties, works of that nature were springing up on the Con-

tinent. Tiic indefatlsjablo ]\lelchior Goldast has the credit of havinir

led the way in the publication of ancient diplomatic instruments for

Germany, His multifarious compilations, printed principally at

Frankfort, between the years 1G07 and 1G14, contain many Stite

documents, mixed up with ecclesiastical constitutions and other

papers of a more miscellaneous nature.

In lG-t4, a small collection of diplomatic documents, confined

exclusively to treaties between France and Spain, was compiled

primarily for the use of the Spanish Plenipotentiaries at Munster,

by Jean Jacques Chifflet, physician to Philip lY. of Spain, under the

direction of the Spanish Governor of the Low Countries.^

Another small collection, extending to treaties of all kinds to

•which France had been a party, was published at Amsterdam in

1G50, and again in 1G72.

A more important work, however, was in preparation. Frederic

Leonard, whose name is creditably remembered as the printer of the

Delphin Classics, was employed by the French Government, as

" premier Imprimeur du Roi," to print the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle

in 1GG8, and afterwards that of Nimeguen in 1G7S. Leonard, in

consequence, formed the notion of publishing all the treaties made

by France during that century. They appeared at different times

as separate pamphlets in various types, and were sold singly or in

a collected form, as his customers required. . In this way he brought

together as many treaties as sufficed to fill four quarto volumes,

which were published at Paris in 1G83. As his collections increased,

Leonard became more alive to tiieir practical importance, and,

obser\nng in what manner one treaty depended upon another, he

determined to carry back his researches to the Treaty of Arras in

1435 ; and to publish all the treaties between that year and the

' The treaties in the first edition, pub-
I

IJshed at Antwerp in 1644, are ten in '

number, and range from A.D. 1526 to
;

A.D. IGll. A second edition vas pub- 1

lished ia ICjO. In the third edition, pub- '

lished in 1G64, there is added the treaty '

between France and Spain, made in the
j

Isle of Faisaus on the 7th of Xovember
i

ICJ'J and coiiiuioLlv kij';wn as t^iv I.'\r':-
'

nean treaty. Copies of the third edition

are found with the treaty of Aix la Cha-

pelle of the 12th of May 16GS> added at

the end. This little -work is entiaed to

the honorable distinction of being the first

direct cullection of treaties ; the precursor

of a long series of useful, and some of

them very niagnilicent volunies.





PREFACE. V

seventeenth century, to -wliich liis four volumes, already compiled,

were confined. In ten years ho had collected nearly three hundred

treaties concluded between Franco and various European govern-

ments during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. These were

added to his previous collections, which now amounted to nearly

six hundred documents. The whole was published in six quarto

volumes at Paris in 169.3, and a seventh was added in 1G97.^ A
dissert;ition, upon the uses of the collection, drawn up by Amelofc

de la Houssaie, was prefixed to the work.

Contemporaneous with Leonard's " Recvxil,'^ another work of the The "Tbea-

same character Avas published iu two volumes quarto at Nuremberg

in the year 1685, under the title of ''Theati-um Pads." The

seventy treaties, ranging between 164)7 and 1660, of which this

collection is composed, are translated into German. A second

edition appeared in 1702,

The spirit diftnsed by these publications extended itself into Newel's Cau-

other countries. M. de Nessel, librarian to the Emperor Leopold tie^.

at Vienna, meditated the idea of publishing the treaties of all

nations from A.D. 1400 to A.D. 1685, Failing, however, to attain

that completeness at which he aimed, he published at Vienna in

1690 a catalogue of the documents intended to be included in his

work, inviting the attention and aid of the literary world. It

contains the titles of more than fifty treaties between England

and various foreign states.

The diplomatic collection which immediately preceded " Rymer's Ix'ibnitz's

Focdera," and may almost be said to be its prototype, was GcmiumDipio-

the "Codex Juris Gentium Diplomaticus," of Godefrid William "If.'f^^'^^;;^^.,

Leibnitz.- It was ublished at Hanover in March 1693, only

* It may be stated here that Leonard's

collection contains many documents relat-

ing to England, -which do not occur in the

" Focdera." A list of them will be found

in the Appendix to the next volume. "With

all its imperfections, Leonard's Recueil

de!*er^'es to be regarded as a work of great

importance in the history of diplomatic

literature, and especially as a most honour-

able proof of the indefatigable diligence of

its compiler.

In his letter dated 1 ilarch 1693,

prefixed to his preface of the " Codex
" Juris Gentium Diplomaticus," he writes,

" Ca-terunx Codex iste non Gemianicis tan-

" turn ant alterius populi rebus astringitur,

" sed plcTj/^ue Europa;a at'-.n^it : li<.c tiin-

" turn pacificationum tabulas et fccdera,

" aliave, quae vulgo Tractatuum nojulue

" censentur ; sed et contractus matrimo-
" niales Principum, testamenta, adoptiones,

" varias obligationes, pacta, conventa et

" alienationes ; uniones territoriorum, li-

" mitum designationes ; commerciorum,
** navigationuin, et in earn rem initarum

" societatum articulos ; recessus conven-
" tuum publicorum, edicta rem publicxun

" afEcientia ac leges fundamentales ; at-

" que etiam nonnulla Concilionira gene-
" ralium acta singulana, concordata natio-

** nnm, aliaque ad rem publicam Christiana-

" mm gentium pertinent'.a ; turn arbitraria

" vel lauda, et res judicatas ; belli denuu-
" ciationcs vtl difBdationcs, protestationes,
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a few months before the "Fccdera" was projected. The in-

fluence it exercised over the English editor -will be noticed

hereafter. The compilation of Leibnitz, taken in conjunction with

the " Mantissa,"^ which ho subsequently published, comprehends

treaties and other ^' Ada publica" from the end of the eleventh

to the end of the fifteenth century. Leibnitz, like De Nessel,

reorarded his collections as a contribution to that literature from

which the science of the diplomatist and the law of nations were to

be gathered, rather than jis furnishing materials for history. He

has, however, in his preface to the " Mantissa,"- dwelt upon the use

of diplomatic instruments for the latter purpose, in a manner which

proves that he was fully alive to the subject, never forgetting, how-

ever, that its prime use was as a '' Codex Jmis Gentium," for the

state.sman and practical Ia\\'yer. '
•

MoetjensDutch Simultaneously with the appearance of the "Codex Juris

Gentium," if not before its actual publication, Adrian Moetjens,

a bookseller at the Hague, in conjunction with other publishers,

projected a Dutch Collection of Treaties, in which he designed to

incorix)rate such diplomatic documents as had ever been published

in any part of Europe.^

collection.

" expostulationes, rerum repititiones et

" fecialia manifesta ; confiscationes, des-

" titutiones, depositiones ; et contra elec-

" tiones, hominia, investitur;is, cceremonia-

*' rum solennia, dispensationes, pri^'ilegia

'* majora, aureasque et pliimbeas bullas

" ad rem faclentes ; creationes quoque

** novarura dignitatum ac principatuum

" quin et regnorum erectiones, aliaque id

*' genus plura continebit."

' Mantissa Codicis Juris Gentium Diplo-

matici Godetridi Guilielmi Leibnitii.

—

(FA.

1747. prsef. p. 14.)

* In his preface to the "Mantissa,"

Leibnitz gives the following account of the

success of the " Codex Juris Gentium
" Diplomaticus •."— " Anni sunt stptem,

*' quod specimen edidi majoris oj^eris, quo

" Acta publica juris Gentium selecta, et nt

" verbo dicam, Diplomata majora coUlge-

" rentur : unde Codicem Juris Gentium,

" eumque IHploritaticum appellavi. Cum
" eoim Gentes nulla superiore in terns

" potes*ate contineantur, sunt iilis pro

" legibus, quas ipsi dixere ; vel tabulis

*' vel moribus introduct's, qui sxpe scrip-

" turis istis comprobantur. Gratanter

•' arcepta est passim volunUisbene merendi

*' nu.a a viris d'jCtls et in r-ji/ul'lica. vlt-

" satis; ipsisque etiam probata Eegibus,

'' Principibus,et rcrum administris. Itaque,

" ex Archivo Angliaj Kegio, Septentrione

" etiam et Gallia, Italiaque submissa sunt

" non pauca ; et in Germania potissimum,

" Serenissimns ac rotentissimus Frinceps

" Elector Brandenhurglcus instituto favit."

^ We learn, from the verj- interesting

preface to this -work, that the community

of booksellers derived considerable assis-

tance, and procured copies of scarce dip-

lomatic instruments, from various persons

engaged in what appears to have been at

that time a favourite occupation—collecting

and indexing treaties. The " Kecueil

"

of Leonard, the "Codex" of Leibnitz,

and upwards of fifty other publications,

were examined, and after many years of

preparation the booksellers obtained the

materials for their comprehensive work. It

was published at Amsterdam and the Hague

in 1700, in four folio volumes. The ar-

rangement of the articles, the titles, and the

preface, were the work of Jaques Bernard, a

Trench Protestant exile, w ho had edited se-

veral works connected with diplomatic lite-

rature. He afterwards held a professorship

at I^yden, and was for a time editor of the

" >iouvelles de la. republiquc d-.-s Lettres.'
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The gi-eafc a\ndity -with which collections of tliis kind were sought 'nn- .lipiomAiij

for at the close of the seventeenth century, and the popularity of [he conJ'neDi

such publications, undoubtedly had a share in tlie production of the
p,'J^\''^2!'*oil of

era.En<-disli '^ Fcedera." In one year Leonard published his Recveil at *^>'- ^'^^^^

Paris, Leibnitz his CoJex- at Hanover, Moetjens had issued his

prospectus, and De Xessel was forming his collections at Vienna.

Such being the condition of diplomatic literature upon the Continent

in 1G93, it was scarcely possible for England, with her vast stores

of muniments, to have remained uniuflueneed by such examples.

She did not continue long passive, but took steps to place hei-sclf

on a par at least with the other kingdoms of Europe.

Before I inquire what were the measures adopted by England to <^ripm of th(?

place herself in this position by the publication of the " Fcedera," ousiy attnhn'od

it is essential to notice an error on the subject into which Dr. Adam
'^yjoffe.

'^
^^

Clarke, the principal editor of the latest edition of the " Fcedera,"

has been led by Sir Joseph Ayloffe.^

According to Ayloffe's statement, attributed by Dr. Clarke to . .

Thomas Astle, keeper of the Tower Records/ it appears '' that

" Mr. Harley, afterwards Earl of Oxford, soon after the accession of

The matenals, however, of this new " Re-
^ cueil,'' -were collected solely by the book-

tellers, and Bernard's name did not appear

upoa it. The work professes to range from

the Nativity to the period of publication, but

no treaty occurs earlier than A.U. 536.

The first volume contains documents be-

tween that i)eriod and A.U. 1500. The
$«.-cond, to which is prefixed the introduction

written by .iVnielot de la Houssaie for Leo-

nard's '• Recueil," extends from A.D. 1500

to IGOO. Tlie third volimie comes do^iito

A.T>. IUGO; and the fourth to A.D. 1700.

This work, which unquestionably excels its

predecessors, as well in completeness as in

fityle and manner of its execution, sold

rapidly, and within a few years became

so scarce that copies of it which occurred

at auctions produced as much as 150

florins. The booksellers, consequently,

soon began to prepare for a new edition.

They procured the editorial assistance of

M. Dumout, the Imperial Historiographer,

who was enabled to incorporate many new
documents from the Imperial Archives, the

Ivoyal Library at Berlin, and his own col-

lections daring fifteen years. He also took

advantage of the various diplomatic works

which had appeared since the publication

of the Latch "Rt;ueil." and "..uT'o-vf Jc?

" actes de liipner." Thus was laid the

foundation of the " Corps Universal Diplo-

matique du droit des gens," published at

Amsterdam and the Hague in 14 volumes

folio, aftem-ards increased by six supple-

mentary volumes edited by Barbeyrac, and

continued by the " Recueil " of Rousset in

21 volumes Svo. These works were all

published subsequently to the appearance

of the Fcedera, but they had their origin in

undertakings conceived, if not commenced,

about the same period as our own collection.

' The '• Introduction " to the Calendars

of the .i\jQcient Charters, &c., published

anonymously in 1772, and under the name

of AylotTe in 1774, is said to have been

written by Thomas Astle.

- Although Astle has the credit of

having "WTitten the Introduction to the

Calendars of the Ancient Charters, pub-

lished anonymously in 1772. and after-

wards under the name of Sir Joseph

Ayloffe in 1774, yet in Astle's letter to a

select committee of the House of Lords,

dated 1st December 17S8, he makes no

allusion to the statement about Harley.

He writes thus, " ily Lords, your Lordships

" ha\-ing been pleased on the 12th inst. to

" ask my opinion concerning the accuracy
" of the F'T'iera by Rmyer and Sanderson,
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Halifax and
Somers the

originators of

the Foedera,

" Kiii!^ William and Queen Mary to tlie throne, formed a plan for

" printing', at the public expense, all tlie leagues, treaties, alliances,

" capitulations, and confederacies Avhicli had at any time been made

" between the Crown of England and other kingdoms, princes, and

" states, intermixed with such instruments and papers of State as

" either more immediately related to them, or were curious and

" useful in illustrating the English Histoiy. He communicated

" this design to the Earl of Halifax,^ who laid the same before the

" Queen (the King being then with his army in Flanders), who

" was pleased to approve of it, and to appoint Mr. Rymer,

•' Historiographer Royal, to carry the design into execution."

Mr. Harley's interference in this matter may be questioned, for no

evidence of it exists, except Aylofie's allegation, made nearly a

century after the publication of the " Foedera " was first projected.

But there is other evidence for supposing that AylofTe was mis-

taken.

Madox, the author of the " History of the Exchequer," in his

Epistolary Dissertation, written in the year 1 70S, and prefixed to

the " Ancient Dialogue on the Exchequer," enumerated among the

reasons which induced him to dedicate his work to Lord Halifax

" and conceiving it to be my duty to pay

" attention to any question coming from
" your Lordships, I desire pemiisjiontolay

" before the committee what h;is since oc-

" carred to me, and -what I hare been able

" to collect concerning the reputation of the

" editors of this ^^ork, as well as the work
" itself. I find that in the year 1692

" ilr. Rymer was appointed Historiogra-

" pher to King William ; his first warrant,

<' empowering him to search the Pablic

" Kecords for the materials which compose

" the Fcedera, is dated 26 August 1693.

" His authorities were renewed by warrant

" from Queen Anne, dated May 3rd, 1707,

" when Mr. Sanderson was joined with

" him in the undertaking, itr. Rj-mer

" died Dec. 14th, 1713. He was esteemed

*• a man of considerable learning, and is

" generally allowed to have been an

" excellent antiquary and historian. After

" his death, Mr. Sanderson continued to

" add to tlie collection, &c.

" I beg leave to acquaint 3"our Lordships

" chat for a course of twenty-five years

" and upwards I have had freqacnt

" occasion to consult the Fojdera, which I

" have considered as a work of authority."

There i-^ not, it \i :ii he obiiOi'ved, tlio

slightest reference here to " Harley's Plan,"

nor anv allusion to the want of correctness

of the Foedera, both of which points are

brought prominently forward in the Intro-

duction to the " Calendars of the Ancient

Charters " ascribed to Astle.

' Astle has here committed a slight

anachronism, Charles Montague was not

created Baron Halifax until 13th Dec.

1700, and Earl of Halifax on the 19th of

Oct. 1714.

Charles Montague, born on the 16th of

April 16G1, was the son of the Honorable

George Montague. He was educated at

"Westminster, and chosen King's scholar in

1677. At school he contracted a more

than ordinary degree of friendship with

Mr. George Stepney, whose name is con-

nected with R\-mer and Leibnitz. The

two friends went to Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, together, where they encouraged

each other in their love of poetry. Mon-

tague was a fellow of Trinity in 1684, and

his verses on the death of Charles the

Second attracted the attention of the

Earl of Dorset, who in\-ited him to

London. George Stepney, who had also

written on the same subject, was also in-

vited, but declined the invitat'on out of
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the part taken by his Lordship in promoting tlic publicatioii of the

"Fo?aera.'"

This statement of Maiiox is confirmed by Dr. TVhite Kennet,

afterwards Bishop of Peterborough.'

A third "witness to the origin of the work is Dr. Edmund Cahamy,

author of the " Live.^ of the Nonconformists,'' and who, mixing a

creat deal with the literary men of the period, had ample oppor-

tunities of knowin;^ the truth.'

love of a retired life. In 1688 Montngue

sipncd the invitation to the I'riuce of

Orange to come over to England. Ilepiir-

ch.ised the place of one of the clerks of the

Council, and not long afterwards the Earl of

Dorset, -who had been made Lord Cham-

berlain, introduced him to the King, -with

•whom he soon became a favorite. In

16S8-9 he was made one of the commis-

fioners of the Treasun,-, and during his

Majesty's absence from the Kingdom in

Iti'jS, being then first commissioner, he

vas 3pp>oiuted one of the Lords Justices

of England. He vas created a Peer ou

the inth of December 1700, by the title of

l^arou of Halifax, and Earl of Halifax on

the accession of George the Fii-st. He died

on llie loth of .May 1715. There is a por-

trait of Montague in the Combination Room
of Trir.ity College, Cambridge.

* Spociatim vero, hoc potissimum nomine

& Eie ci-lebrandus es, quod nempe Uisto-

ricen Scientiamque Antiquarian! promovere

farasli. IJaro Somers ac Tuipse, pro ea

qua apud Domlnos Wilhelmunx et ^lariam

pridem IJegem et Keginam Anglise felicis

memoricB valulstis gratia, auctores fuistis

ut jussu Reglo inchoaretnr praeclarum illud

opus coUigendi et in lucem emittendi

I'oedera, Conventa et Acta I'ublica, quot-

quotu'piam in Archlvis reperiri poterant,

qujT inter Anglorum Rcgcs et Exteros Reges

atque Respublicas, per aliquot prrcterita

Eccula intercesporunt. Quod quidem opus

gratia Streaissimcc Regina; Annce etiam

num ut cunque pergit.

* la his second letter to Nicolson,

Bishop of Carlisle, on the subject of

liiehop Merks (Svo. Lond. 1716), he

there notices a charge bronght against

Rj-mer of having suppressed certain docu-

ments to suit party puryioscs. He says
" My blood was a little quick at this para-
" graph. Surely thought I, if the writer

" could not spare the Times, nor the

" aJ verse party, yet he nii-ht have sp:in 1

Mr. Thomas R}-mer, and not have made

the honest man such a tool a.s to pick

out the instruments that made for the

present Civil Govemnient to be published,

wliile he suppressed the most material

relating to the interest of the church and

clerg}-. Your Lordship has had great

opportunities to know the truth of that

matter, and I think you can better relate

it to this effect, that in the happy and

victorious part of the Queen's reign

some of the prime ministers, especially

the Lords Somers and Halifax, assisted

by the Bishops of Canterburj', Saruni,

and Norwich, (nor was your Lordship

wanting,) did consult of a better way to

preserve the records in the Tower, did

move it in the House of Peers, and had

a standing committee appointed for it,

who from time to time cam.e to several

resolutions for searching out and digest-

ing the original rolls and papers, for

providing and framing a better repository

for them, for committing them to a safer

custody, and for securing an easier access

to them. It was under the influence of

this public spirit that it was thought it

would be a benefit and credit to the

nation to print and publish a collection

(in order of time) of authentic copies

of tlie original instruments m.ore espe-

cially relating to peace and war treaties,

articles and other intercourse with foreign

states and princes. Mr. Rymer, as

Historiographer Royal, was appointed

to collect them, and Mr. Churchill to

print them, upon the public account, and

(which was pity) in too small a number

of copies, for preseuts only and public

respect, not for common sale. Mr. Rymer

was obliged to trust to other hands, not

only in the transcribing, but in the

selecting of materials for them. "When

he came to review them in the single

sheets he threw by several of them."

" la his h;<tor:'::il account of his o-.vn
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But the testimony of Leibnitz, whose connexion with the House

of Hanover and with many En;:lishmen gave him means of acccu-

rate information on such a subject as this, ])uts the question

beyond dispute. He was a literary friend and correspondent of

Ixymer, was personally acquainted with Lord Halifax, was intimate

with his most familiar friend Stepney/ and took, as will hereafter

appear, great interest in Eymer's work. Among some of Ms
memoranda upon literary subjects we tind the following: "Promovit
** quidem editionem actorum publlcorum Anglicanorum Rymeri
" Halifax, primus Gazophylacii commissarius ; sumtus autem ex
*•' jerario publico focti sunt."-

In another place Leibnitz writes to the effect that Lord Halifax,

first Commissioner of the Treasury, certainly forwarded Rymer's

" Acta Publica Anglicana," but the cost was defrayed by the public.^

The testimony of these ^\Tit«r3 may be thought to go no farther

than that Lord Somers^ and Lord Halifax were great promoters of

life he -sTritLS, " At this troublesome time

" vas a foundation laid for the noble col-

" lectioQ of E\-mer's Fcedera, a work so

" useful to the English History, containing

" a collection of all the leagues, treaties,

" alliances, capitulations, and confederacies

*' at any time made bet-ween the Crown
" of England and any other kingdoms,

*' princes, and states, &c. For the per-

" fecting which Queen Mary signed an
" order, bearins date August 26th, 1693,

" which gave him free access to search

" the Records in the .Tower, the EoUs,

" the Augmentation Office, the Exchequer,
*•' the Journals of Parliament, and the

" Paper OfBca, and to transcribe what
" was for his purpose, without paying any
•• fees, &c. Of this noble work, as well

" as that of. digesting the liecords and
" Archives of the Kingdom, that would

" otherwise have lain in dust and oblivion,

" into a proper order, the first promoter

" was Charles Earl of Halifax. Upon
" that account, as well as several others,

*' his name is to be mentioned with

" honour." Dr. Calamy's History of his

Life and Times, i. 319.

' Speaking of those who had assisted him,

Ivcibnitz thus mentions E\-mer, who had

been introduced to him by George Stepney.

'• Hoc auteiu pra-stitit inprimis conciliata

" mihi benevolentia V. CI. niomajRymeri
" in lucem proferendis Anglia; 'abiilis Rcgio

" jussu destinati, de quo mox plura dicam.''

Again, speaking of Ky;ner, he :.uys tiiat

he had printed the title of his intended

work :
" Sed ct Th. Eymerus supra laudatus

" Pandectis Anglicanarum Tabulanim jam
" titulum in t}"pos prteire jussit."

- Opera Omnia Edit. 1786, v. 191.

3 Es hat my Lord Halifax, erster com-
missarius von der Schatzkammer zwar

des Herm RjTners Acta Publica Anglicana

befijrdert, die Kosten aber sind aueh Pub-

lico dazu hergeschossen worden. Es wird

anch das werk nach Herrn R}-mers Tode
fortgesetzet. (Leibnitz Deutsche Schriften.

Guhrauer, Berlin 1S38, vol. ii., p. 4S7.)

* .Tohn Somers was born at- Worcester

about the year 16.51. The exact date can-

not be ascertained, as no register of his

birth has been discovered. He was the son

of John Somers, a successful attorney in

that city, and Catherine Ceavern, of a

respectable family in Shropshire. He re-

ceived the earlier part of his education

under Dr. Bright at the college school at

Worcester, and was matriculated and

admitted at Trinity College, Oxford, on the

23rd March 1667-8, when he was only

sixteen years of age. He left the University

without taking a degree, and became

clerk to his father. He continued in that

capacity up to 24th May 1669, when he

•was entered as a student of the Middle

Temple, and became a pupil of Sir Francis

Winnington. Feeling dissatisfied with

his defective education, he returned to

Oxford in the year 1674, being then in the

24:h year of hii age, but still keeping his
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the work, leaving untouched the question of its having originated

with them or ^vith any other person. The next statement bears

directly upon that point. It proceeds from Le Clerc, a man

thoroughly conversant with the European literature of his time.

Le Clerc received from Lord Halifiix copies of the volumes of tho

Fcpdera as they were published ;^ and by a series of articles in his

*' Bibliotheques " made kno^\^l the value of the work. The fn-st of

thcbc articles, written by himself, and published at Amsterdam in

the 16th volume of the '•' Bibliotheque Choisie," contains informa-

tion of importance to the present purpose. After praising highly

the enlarged views of the Government Avhich had carried out

an undertaking of such mag-nitude, under the pressure of an

expensive war, he acknowledges his obligations to Lord Halifax,

*' dont le raerite est connu de tout le monde, non seulement

" en Anglet'Crre, mais encore deca la mer." Then, cursorily com-

menting on the contents of the first volume, he finds himself, at

the close of his remarks, on the verge of a metaphysical discussion,

and suddenly breaks off thus: "Je ne veux pas m'engager dans ce

" sujet, qui est de plus gi-ande eteudere que bien des gens ne

" pensent, en flnissant cet extrait. II vaut mieux avertir le public,

" qu'il a Tobligation du premier dessein de ce Kecueil a my lord

" Halifax et a my lord Sommers, qui Tont aussi soutenu depuis."-

U-roiS at the Middle Temple. Oa the 5th of

Jfiv 1676 he was called to the bar. Having

m.-istered the coiiiinon law under Winning-

ton, he devoted himself to the civil law and

the study of modern languages. In the be-

ginning of ilay 16S0 he was made Solicitor

General; and on the 2nd of May 1692 At-

torney General. On the 23rd March follow-

ing he became Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, and on the 22nd April 1G97 was

created Lord Chancellor, and called to

the Peerage by the title of Lord Somers,

Baron of Evesham. That he omitted no

opportunity of continuing and Lmproviug

bis ac<maintance with constitutional studies

may be mferred from his expending the

large sum of 70u/. in procuring records and

precedents upon which to found his

judgment m the celebrated Bankers case.

In this judgment he stated " that he had
" caused the ' Liberate ' Rolls and the

" bundles of petitions at the Tower to be
" searclied from the beginning of King
" John's time as low as the records there i

" go, and had some extracts made from
' ihein." The vhi'le j.!d;^iii.;Lt iii')-.v.- ;v

'

most intimate acquaintance with li«cords. j

His private papers, which would pro-

bably have thrown light upon the origin of

the Fofdera as well as upon many other im-

portant transactions, were unfortunately lost

to the world in the year 1752, having been

destroved in the fire which consumed the

Chambers of the Honorable Charles Yorke,

No. 10, ^S'ew Square, Lincoln's Inn, and

out of sixty volumes quarto a few mutilated

fragments only being saved. ^ Lord Somers

was removed from the Chancellorship in

'

April 1700, impeached by the House of

Commons in 1701, and acquitted by the

Lords. He died on the 26th of April 1716,

and Mas buried in the parish church of

North Mymms, Lord Campbell does not

seem to have been aware of the active

interest taken by Lord Somers in the

Fcedera.

' In the Appendix XXV. will be found

a hst of the several persons to whom
the Goveriijuent presented copies of the

Fopdera. Lord Halifax had thirteen copies,

a fact which certainly adds to the pro-

bability of his bemg the instigator of the

vor!:.

- BibL Choisie, xvi. p. tjO, Edit. 172<-3.
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To these testimonies may be added that of a %vTiter whose means

of information were not less accnrate than tliose of the persons

already mentioned, Peter des ^raizeaux, the friend and con-espondcnfc

of Bayle, who was in London during- the whole period of the

publication of the " FuMiera/' and entertained a design of compiling

an Historical Dictionar}- after the manner of Bayle. Among his

collections, now in the British Museum, is an unfinislied life of

Kymer, in which the following passage is found in allusion to the

*'Fa?dera"; " Ce Ptecueil, qui fait tant d'honneur a I'Anglet^rre,

" avoit etc projett(^ par deux des plus givands horames de nostre

" siecle, my Lord Somers et uiy Lord Halifax. Lo Public leur

" en est redevable." ^

Thus, with some few discrepancies, Madox, Kennet, Le Clerc, and

Des Maizeaux concur in attributing the publication to Lord Somers

and Lord Halifax jointly ; and tbe words of Calamy and Leibnitz by

no means exclude the subsequent co-operation of Lord Somers.

They merely seem to attribute the original notion to Lord Halifax.-

That these focts were unknown to Sir Joseph Aylofte or Thomas

Astle is not surprising, because much of the evidence that is now

extant was not at that time to be obtained. The like excuse,

however, cannot be extended to Dr. Adam Clark. He was espe-

cially directed to inquire into the origin of the " Feed era," and he

wrote two or three elaborate reports on the subject ; in each of

which he gives the whole credit of the design to Robert Harley, by

whom, he states, it was communicated to Lord Halifax. It is

difhcult to account for Harley 's supposed connexion with the work;

but the proof is ample that he is not entitled to this honour.^ "NVe

have the direct assertion of ^ladox in the year 1708,—while Harley

* The sketch of the life of K\Tncr is to be
j

" encouragement, when an unexpected

found in the volume of Biographical Collec- i "assistance not only induced him to

tions of Dr. ThomasP.iich, now in theBri-
' " continue it, but also to form the project

tish Museum (MS. Addit. No. 4423, f. IGI). • " of a much larger history than -Nvhat he

It is proved to be the handwriting of Des
!

" at first intended. This assistance was

Maizeaux by comparison with some of hie
|

" Rymer's Focdera, communicated to our

letters in one of the Ilarleian MSS. i
" author by the famous Le Clerc, to whom,

^ Another testimony, though not quite
;

" beiug then publishing at the Government

contemporaneous, yet earlier than the alle-
j

" charge, the volumes were sent by the

gation which occurs in Sir Joseph Ayloffe's
j

" T^ord Halifax, a great promoter of that

Preface, may be added to the foregoing, i
" noble w ork."

It is that of TintLil, the triajlator of ^ xhe origin of attributing the scheme to

Eapin's History of Englani, .n 17-43. In ' Ilurloy may have arisen from the fact that

his preface he says, " However, when he he vas T>ord Treasurer of Great Britain

" came to the reign of Henn. IF., he was ! when Rymer died, and nominated Sanderson

" on the point of reliii'^ui.-I.i.ig his work, ! to coitinuc the work.

" of •which the becinning czve him no >
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was Speaker of the House of Commons, and at the same time one

of tlie Piincipal Secretaries of State, and when Rymer was in the

plenitude of liis reputation, having published six volumes of liLs

work,—that Halifax and Somers were the authors of the scheme for

collectinir and publishinc: the national Acts of this Kealni. If

Hurley, then, had had any CDimexiou with the first suggestion of

the publication or of projecting the })lan, surely Madox would

liavc made some allusion to him; Ivymer too, who was intimately

acquainted with ^^fadox, would not have remained silent.

Other circumstances tend to show that Harley was not in any

way a })arty to this publication.

(r.) At the time the " I^oedera " was first undertaken he was a

member of the House of Commons, in direct opposition to the

Government, of which Soniers and Montague were members:

Somers being then Attorney-General and Montague one of the

Commissioners of the Treasur)'.

(ii.) No contemporary writer, so far as it is at present known,

ever asserted that Harley had a share in the origin of that work,

nor is it claimed for him in any published biography, or in the one

\^Tltteu by Dr. Zachary Gray which remains in manuscript ;' nor

lias anything been found respecting it among the Harleian MSS. in

the British Museum.

(hi.) In the Biography of Montague, printed in the year 1715,

it is po>itively stated that he was the firet promoter of " Rymer's

Fcedera,"- and, as far as Somers is more immediately concerned, a

personal dislike appears to have existed between liim and Harley.^

Under all these circumstances, it is clear that the assertion of

AylofFe, made eighty years after the event, is not sufficient to

outweigh the previous statement of contemporary persons.

Whether or not Eymer suggested the " Foedera " to Somers

' See Nichols's Literary Anecdotes,

ii. 547. Tliis book is no^y in the posses-

sion of Mr. John Gough Nichols, and was
carefuUv examined by my friend Mr. John
Bruce, who assures me of the fact.

» The Works and Life of the Right

Honourable Charles late Earl of Halifax,

including the Historj- of his Lordship's

Times. London, 1715.

In the decfication to George Earl of

Halifax, Uie author says of Earl Charles'; —
*' His singular goodwill to posterity,

" in being the fii-bt promoter of llymtr's

" Fcr-d..rii, uii'I of dig:.''t':'g the rt.ru; U ni.l

" archives of the kingdom, that would

" otherwise have lain in dust and oblivion,

" into a proper order."

3 In the Life of Somers, 8"\, 171 6, p. 119,

is mentioned the very rough answer which

is reported to have been given by Lord

Somers to a person who advised him to

be npon friendly tenns witli Harley. In

the additional Z^ISS. in the British r>Iuseum

(No. 4244, p. S4), in a paper containing

various characters founded upon original

letters of Somers and others, :i is stated

that Harley was the rtstless and avowed

eneiJiv of Soni..rs.
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aud ^NFonta^ue tLere is no evidence to prove ; but there is no

reason to suppose tliat tl^e work was designed by Eyraer. Neither

liis social position nor his reputation as an author would have

given anj' weight to a proposition of such magnitude and im-

portance coming from him. The cliaracter of the " Faxlera

"

very much increases the probability of its having originated with

some one of great power and influence. An extensive publication

of tlie national records for purposes principally historical, the

open promulgation of many thousands of documents previously

kept under close and jealous guardianship, was a project so directly

-
,

opposed to what had been the practice of the Government of

England, as to be extremely unlikely to be contemplated by any

one whose official or personal authority could not be brought to

bear upon the difficulties with which it was surrounded. In every

point of view in which the work can be regarded, whether in its

origin or the royal manner in which it was published and circulated,

it seems to have been entirely an undertaking of the Government,

brought about by persons of great influence at Court, aud possessing

a thorough knowledge of history and love of literature ; in both of

which essentials Somers and Montague were conspicuous.

The uew work The first step taken, after the work was determined upon, was to

Kymer, then select an editor. The office of Historiogi-apher Koyal, which had been

KoyaU
°°'"^^^''

filled successively by James Howell, Sir William Davenaut, John

Diyden, and Thomas Sha dwell, was then held by Thomas llymer.

The duties of that office have never been very clearly defined ; but

when a work of the character of the Foedera was to be undertaken at

the public expense, the materials for which were to be obtained

from among those documents which constitute the most important

part of historical literature, the Historiogi-apher Koyal seemed to

' possess something like an official right to have its execution confided

to him. This was doubtless the reason for the selection of Rymer,

and we do not find that he hesitated to undertake the work. It

mav be interesting to my readers to learn what were the motives

that first directed Rymer's attention to a subject so diametrically

opposite to that which had engaged his thoughts in the earlier

part of his career. His contemporaries suffered him to pass away

without any biographici\l memorial^ Neither Sanderson, who con-

' MS. Lansd. No. 987 professes to con-
!
the Life of ifr. John Kettlewell by Dr.

tainamemoirof K}-mer by White Kennett;
|
George Ilickes, -which will be more fully

but the article is nothing more than a few | noticed presently,

meiuuruuda reiuiiiig to him, c:i.cerpcedn>j:a
j
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tinued his work, nor Holmes, who edited the second edition of the

Fcedera, threw any light ii])on his character or history, and later

writers of English Biography, ]-)rejndiccd against him for his daring

dramatic criticisms, have made no attempts to repair this neglect.

Thomas Rymer was a younger son of Mr. Kalp^h Ilynier,^ a man Some account

of considerable sub.^taucc and ot some notoriety in nis day. Jjord his fuiuiiy.

Clarendon- describes him " as possessed of a good estate," and " of

'* the quality of the better sort of grand jury men ; he was esteemed

" a wise man, and Avas known to be trusteti by the greatest men
*' who had been in rebellion." He was lord of the manor of

Brafferton in Yorkshire, and possessor of other property in the

same county. Being a Eoundhead of inflexible pertinacity, he

enjoyed the confidence of the ruling powers cjf the Commonwealth,

by whom he was appointed treasurer of the district in which he

resided. Before the commencement of the royal troubles, he held

an estate in YafTortli and Wickmore in Yorkshire of Sir Edward

Osborne, Bart., at an annual rent of 200?. Sir Edward, being a

determined royalist, had his estates sequestrated, and Ralph Pvymer

l>ecame proprietor of the lands which he had previously occupied

as tenant.

At the Ptcstoration he was compelled to give iip, not only this

})roiK.'i-ty, but also a great deal raore, which it was alleged he

vr<jngfully enjoyed.

Sir Thomas Osborne, son of Sir Edward, petitioned the King on

the 21st April 1GG3 to have his lands restored, which had been

sequestrated and were in the possession of Ralph Rymer.^ The

petition was refeiTcd to the Lord High Treasurer, who thereupon

reported to the King " that the petitioner and his father had been

" eminently loyal in the service of the Crown, and that Mr. Rymer
" deserves a very contrary character." Thus compelled to make

restoration, R^-mer entered into a conspiracy, and joined the

" Presb}i;eriau Rising" in the autumn of 1G6.3-

The professed object of the conspiracy was to get rid of the

payment of subsidies and excise ; to re-establish a gospel magistracy

and ministry ; to restore the Long Parliament ; and to curb the

J

/c / •:.. :
•

' In all probability Ralph Rymer was
the son of John Rymer, and -w-as baptised

at Northallerton on the 9th of September
ISOl.

- See Life of Edward, Earl of Clarendon,

Oxford 17oD. Continuation, p. 4IG.

>• bee Appendix IL
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gentry, lawyers, and clergy. The niglit of tlie 12tli of October

witnessed the coniniencenient and ternnnation of this ill-devised

', plot. The insurgents were viguroiisly attacked and completely

routed and the ringleaders captured.

On the Tth of January IGGl- a commission^ was issued to try

the conspirators for high treason, and twenty-t%Y0- were condemned

to be drawn, hanged, and quartered at York.

Ralph Rymer,^ senior, was among the number^ and ended his

life on the scaffold. Many others were kept in prison. One of

these was Ralph Rymer, his eldest son, who, on the 2..th of July

following, Avas sentenced to imprisonment for his life in York Castle,

with forfeiture of all his goods and lands. By a long and close

durance he was reduced to such a weak condition that he excited

the compassion of the high slicriM and deputy lieutenants of the

. county, who forwarded his petition to the King that he might be

liberated on bail. On the 15th of May 16G6, after nearly three

years of ignominious confinement, the high sheriff and three of the

deputy lieutenants of Yorkshire certify to the King " that Ralph

" Rymer, now a prisoner in the castle of York, is weak in body,

" being both hydropical and consumptive, and that they cannot

" apprehend him to be a man able to continue long in that air and

" durance."^'

His Majesty compassionated the prisoner, and allowed him to go

at large upon bond on the IGth of July following,''^ Sir Robert

Strickland, Sir Thomas Strickland, Sir Jordan Crosland, and Sir

Richard Graham, being his sureties.

Educated at But to return to Tliomas Rymer. He was born probably at the

Northallerton. j^Q^^g called "The Hall" in the little village of Yafforth," and was

» The commissioners were Sir Christo- ;

curious document, giving the mimes of

t,her Tumor, Baroii of the Exchequer, Sir
;

twentv-two, not fifteen, persons ^ho

John KelvDg, Justice of the lung's I
suffered at Yorlc for this conspiracy.

Bench, and Sir John Archt-r, Justice of
;

^ See Appendix III.

the Common Pleas. |

' See Appendix lY.

^ Mr Secretary- Bennet, in a letter to the ;
» See Appendix V.

Duke of Onnond, dated 20th of January
j

» See Appendix
^J-

16C4. .-rites,
" Our letters from York tell ' The " D.ury of Ka ph Thoresby.

- us the judg.^s have found fifteen guilty, . edited by the late Mr. Joseph Hunter, vol.....

« and this, bj the proof of t. o v.-itnesses
\

p. 24, gives Yafforth Ha^l as the place of

" a^ain.t each of them, as ^^-ell as their Thomas llymei-s birth, but .Mr. Ingledew

« own confessions, so that by the next, I in his History of >.orthaI!erton p 288,

« suppose, ^ve shall send your Grace the ;
states that Rymer was born at Appleton-

, • r . i„^-f »,. ,inr>n.Wi-;k in IGMS. I uave not been able
« sentence and execution of at lea=t so upon-wi^iv in lo-io.

-^ " '^
, u .•

» manv " The Hev. James Haine of ', to settle this dL^puted pomt, as the baptis-

York has, however, discovered and printed !
mal registers for Yafforth do n..t commence

in Vol. 1. o:- the Surte.s So.i.ts, a very ! until 1^7:^ atd those of Great Sm«tcn
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educated at a private school kejit by Thomas Smelt, at Danby Wisk,

One of his schoolfollows was the celebrated Dr. George Hickes, who

states that Kymer was " a great favorite of his master," and, at

the time when he wrote, was very learned and ingenious, " and

" well known for his great critical skill in human learning, especially

« in poetry and history." Thomas Burnet, Master of the Charter

House, and Dr. Radclille, the celebrated physician, also were pupils

of >Ir. Smelt.

Smelt was a loyalist; and although he endeavoured during

the civil war and the usurpation to conceal his principles, there

were occa.sions upon which they would discover themselves even

in the school. " North Allerton," remarks Dr. Hickes, " is a

" noted thorouglifare on the northern road, through which part of

" the army of those times, both horse and foot, did often murch
;

*' and we observed that as soon as he heard the sound of drum

" or trumpet his countenance did always fjill, and it usually

" was a good while before he could recollect himself and reform

" his disordered looks. The officers of the army would some-

" times come to beg play-days, but he would never grant it;

" and once, one of Cromwell's great commanders, whose name I

*' have forgot, lying in the town, he sent one of his officers in his

" name to beg a play-day, but as I remember he would not grant

** it, and this coming to the knowledge of the boys who went to

** IK-tition the major-general to make that request unto him, he

** chastised them in a most severe manner, and had like to have

*' turned them out of the school. I remember when we read

" Justin's History- he made many reflections upon Agathocles, which

**' he intended we should understand of the Protector, insomuch

" that, being a young scholar at Oxford when the life of Agatho-

" cles came out, without the author s name, I could not but think

" it had been written by some that had been his scholar before ray

" time. "When we came to read Homer, he would take occasion

(in M-hlch parish Appleton-upon-'Wisk is i
" occurs in the book of baptisms of Apple-

situate) until lfi50. The date of 163S. !

" ton Wisk was baptized ib- ICTi), -and

however, must be incorrect, inasmuch as

the entrj- in the Sidney College book shows

that Thomas RjTuer -was 17 years old in

1658, and therefore must have been bom
early ia 1641. I am infonued, thn;ugh the

medium of Mr. W. T. Jefferson, of Northal-

lerton, that, " the first Thonias JijTuer that

" -was the youngest son of John R}-mer,

" After that date there are several Thomas
" KjTuers." I think it therefore quite clear

that the R)-mers of Appleton Wisk are

only collaterally connected with Thomas

Rymer the historiographer.
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Sent to Cam-
bridge.

" from the m^ny passages iu tliat poet which the learned know

" are -written for the honour of kmgs, to read us a lectiuc against

«*" rebels and regicides, whom he compared to the giants that fought

" acainst the «-'ods. And I do here offer all humble thanks to God

« that by his means I first received that light which made me hrst

«' discern the iniquity of tlie times in wliich I was born and hitherto

« bred."^ The contrast between Rymer's paternal politics and

those which he himself advocated upon his first entrance into the

world, leads to the inference that he, as well as Hickes, had felt

the influence of :Mr. Smelt's lectures against rebels and regicides.

Under his tuition Eymer remained eight years.

On quitting Northallerton he went to Cambridge, and was ad-

mitted on the 29th of April IGoS as a " pensionarius minor" at

Sidney College, being then in the seventeenth year of his age.-

He quitted the University witliout taking his degree.^ His f\ither's

1 Memoirs of the Life of ilr. Johu Ket-

tlewell, 8 vo., 1718, pp. 10-14.

- Thomas Kymer lilius Radulphi Eyuier

de Brafferton in comitatu Eboracensi gene-

rosi Lit : Gram: per octo annos a Thoma

Smelt apud oppidum Northallerton dictmii

institutus, annos agens septemdecem, ad-

missus est peusionarius minor, tutore et fide-

jussore Johanne Luke in artibus magistro

29 Ap. 1658. The foregoing is from the

Admission Book of Sidney College, Cam-

brid"-e, and -^vas kindly communicated to

me by the ilaster of Sidney, through my

friend the Rev. H. E. Luard, Registrary of

the University of Cambridge.

3 With the object of preventing persons

falling into error, I may mention that about

this period, or rather a httle later, another

Thomas R>-mer was a member of the Uni-

versity of Cambridge ; he was admitted a

pensioner of Queens' College on the 2.5th of

January 1697, and elected a fellow of that

Bociety on the 6th November 170-2. I am

indebted for this information to the Pre-

sident of Queens- CoUege, also conveyed

to me through my friend :Mr. Luard. Queen

Anne's letter to the President and Felices

of Queens' CoUege, dated 3rd November

1702, is registered among the State Papers

in the Public Record Office, in the volume

entitled"Domestic,Various,No. 60, King's

" " Letters, 1689-1710." It states that

" Thomas R\-mer, Bachelor of Arts and

" Scholar of our College, is for his virtues,

" learning, and good behaviour fitly quali-

" fied to be chosen a Fellow thereof, and

" that you the ^Master and Fellows are

" willing to choose him into a fellowship
;

" but that in regard of a local statute of

«' the said College, whereby there can be

'• but two Fello^v s at the same time of one

" coimty or diocese, he is therefore in-

" capable of being elected a Fellow with-

" out our Royal dispensation in that behalf,

" we are graciously pleased to dispetise

" with the said Statute according to the

" power therein reserved to us, and we do

*' hereby signify unto you that it is out

" will and pleasure that his being of the

" same county or diocese with other Fel-

" lows be no impedunent to his being

" elected ; but on the contrary we recom-

" mend him to you to be chosen a Fellow

" of the College."

I am inclined to think that this Thomas

Rymer belonged to the family of the

Rymers at Appleton-upon-Wisk, and only

collaterally connected with the Histo-

riographer. I may here mention that I

have received a great deal of information

relating to the RvTners of Appleton from

Mr. W. T. Jefferson, High i^ailitf of North-

allerton, and I avail myself of this oppor-

tunity to record my obligations to that

gentleman for his verj' kind assistance,

as also to ifr. J. Homer, Head :!klaster

of the Northallerton Grammar School, for

his polite attention to my requests.
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troubles and those of his family cust a dark shadow over the life of

RvriKT, and reduced him to great extremities. He struggled hard

against misfortune, but though he lived to a venerable age yet he

nover obtained independence, or was able to surmount the "res

augu-sta domL"

On the 2ud of ^^fay ICGG/ he became a member of the Honourable

Society of Gray's Inn, but wa.s not called to the bar until the

IGth of June 1073.- "

,

.

As early as IGGS he made his first appearance as an author, and

became a candidate for public fame by publishing a translation of

a L-itin Treatise that had been compiled for Prince Henr}', entitled

" Cicero's Prince, The reasons and councels for settlement and

" good government of a kingdom, collected out of Cicero's works."

Tljis work he dedicated to the Duke of Monmouth. He did not

np})ear again as an author until September 1677. This time he

produced a tragedy called "Edgar, or the English Monarch,"^

dodicat^'d to the King. It is written in rhyme, and evidently

alkides throughout to the recent political struggles of England.

*' niis," he says, " I call an Heroic Tragedy, having in it chiefly

** sought occasions to extoll the English Monarchy ;
and having

" writ it in that verse which, with Cowley, Denham, and Waller,

**
I take to be the most proper for epic poetry." The extracts given

Becomes a

Mi-nilxT of

Gray's Inn,

His early

works.

' Sot S'-": C S"". Thomas Rj-mer gen

fUiaj Radolphi Rjiiicr de Brafforton in

Com', tbo^ gen defunct adniissus est in

Pocietatem hujus hospitii secondo die Mail

An' V:d 16G6.

WiSm EUys.

* Grays Inn :

At a sitting held June IG, 25 Car. 2.

1673,—

" It is ordered that Mr. Thomas Rymer
attend the next penclon to take the oaths

of supremacy and allegianc and in the

ECiijtiiue to give good security for pay-

tatnt of all commons and duties, and to

fay his caution money."

At the sitting of the next day,

—

" Ordefcd, that Mr. Rymer, having paid

kis duties, be permitted to take the oaths of

•lifrgianee and supremacy at this next

reading, and after the taken the said oaths

to be called to the bar and published

accordingly."

3 Edgar, or the English Monarch; an

Heroick Tragedy. By Thomas Rj-mer of

Gray's Inne, Esq. Licensed Sept. 13, 1677.

Roger L'Estrange, London. Printed for

Richard Tonson, at his shop under Gray's

Inne Gate, next Gray's Inne Lane,

MDCLXXVin.

A second edition of this piece appeared

in 1693, with the same dedication, "By
" Thomas Rymer, servant of their ila-

" jesties." Printed for James Knapton at

the Crown in St. Paul's Church Yard,

1693. Though this is called tlie second

edition, another had appeared in 1691

without any dedication, also published by

James Ejiapton.

b 2
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in tlienote^ exemplify its political character and poetical pretensions.'

It met Nvitli no success, though it went throiigh three editions, or

rather the same impression apjx'ared with new title-pages in IGOl

and 1G93. Kymer, however, was not discouraged; immediately

afterwards, he issued, in a letter to Fleetwood Shephcard, Esq.,^

" The Tragedies^ of the last Age considered and examined by the

" practice of the ancients and by the common sense of all ages."

In this work he was unmerciful on three of Fletcher's plays, and

• The death of Cromwell is thus pictured in that of the usurper of France:—
Lew.— *' Is Kudolph dead? •.

Ind Stitlesin And (to the just rcjiroach of Heav'n) in bed.

Yet his black soul did th' air and Heav'n deform,

: *>•: ,- And dying Breath did bluster to a storm, / . .....

As if the 1'roubles (since he ceas'd to live)

Which to the Earth he could no longer give,

He still would through the aiery Kegions drive." Act. JV., Sc. 2.

The following is clearly a scene at home:—
JSdi.— "A curst usurper's bed:

Whom conscience with a silent scourge shall tear,

And pale fac'd Ghosts from my embraces scare

;

Whose Throne by bloody scaffolds is upheld,

'. i And by slaves guarded who tlioir Master kill'd. . •• '

• Lew.—Ilis throne is fix'd and the Foundation good. ^ .
.. ,,

Tis not less firm if ceuiented with Blood.

»<•.. ^ Eight is a notion may the simple sting,

:..^~- But with the wise, possession is the King. •

. , .: ,.

Edi.—Your speech a strange and indolent Doctrine bears,

And maximes yet unknown to English ears.

Rather to the true Prince (did he survive) -

'Midst his distress, I would my person give

;

.
, With him partake his indigence and Toil,

Lurking in Holes or Mand'ring in Exile
;

'' "
• How 'ere from Land to Land, from Coo-st to Coast,

By restless storms of adverse Fortune tost,

I'd rather with him all disgraces bear

Than guilty pomps with your usurper share."' Act. 3., &. 5.

* The reader interested about the criti-
[

" a dozen showers of snow, which, as I am
cisms and dramatic powers of Kymer will

j

" infonued, are the plays of many unsuc-

peruse with pleasure "An Essay on the
•;

" cessful poets artificially cut and shredded

Drama" by Sir Walter Scott, first pub- ' " for that use. Mr. Kymer's Edgar is to

lished in the "Encyclopedia Britannica," i
" fall in snow at the next acting of A'i«(/

and afterwards in his Collected I'rose .

" Lear, in order to heighten, or rather

works, vol. C, p. .3GG, and will come to the
;

" alleviate, the distress of that unfortunate

conclnsion '* that it was possible for a
j

" prince, or to serve by way of decoration

" Drama to be extremely regular, and, at |

" to a piece which that great critic has
" the same time, intolerably dull.'" The

j

** written against."

iate of lij-mer's Tragedy has been illus- ^ Fleetwood Shepheard or Sheppard was
traced by the inimitable humour of Addi- i a great friend of ^ilatthew Prior, the poet,

son m No. G92 of " The Spectator.'

Describing different theatrical properties,

he Bays—" They are provided with above

and to whom Prior addressed the celebrated

epistle, asking for a place at Court, and for

an Introduction to the Earl of Dorset
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cxliibitcd himself as a strenuous advocate for the Aristotelian prin-

ciples in the drama, and laid down those canons of dramatic

criticism ^vhich have exposed him to so much censure, and wlucli

he afterwards so unhappily applied to some of the noblest works

of Shakespeare.^

Whatever may have been Kymer's learning, he certairdy had

few qualifications for a critic. Lord ^lacaulay, speaking of him,

remarks, " Kymer we take to have been the worst critic that ever

*' lived." The liberties he took with Shakespeare exposed him to

the ^vrath of that poet's admirers, who naturally contrasted the

dramatic talents of the critic with those of the person whose

writino-s he has with so much rigour attacked. His foilure in this

walk of literature perhaps induced hira to turn his thoughts to

gi'aver subjects, and in which his talents were better adapted to

shine, and his profession to illustrate.

In 1G83, Rymer translated " The Life of Nicias by Plutarch,"

included in the general collection of the Lives by Plutarch, Englished

by Dryden and other scholars of the time.

' Dryden, having received from Eymer
s copy of his -ftork, wrote those remark-

able observations on it on the blank leaves

of the volume which Dr. Johnson has pre-

scired in his Life of Dryden (pp. 128-

iyp the whole Drjden thought well of it,

ih'-tnpli he dissents from many of Rymer's

roarlu^icins and prejudices, and sums up

tJ.e evidence against him in the following

»of'li: " My judgment on the piece is

" tliis; that it is extremely learned, but

" that the author of it is better read in the

*' Greek than in the English poets; that

" all VTiters ought to study this cri-

" tique, as the best account I have ever

" ti-ea of the ancients ; that the model of
•* traj^dy be has here given is excellent

" imd extremely correct, but that is not
" the only model of all tragedy, because it

" is too much circumscribed in plot, cha-
* racters, &c. ; and lastly, that we may be
•' taught here justly to admire and imitate

" the ancients without giving them the
" prtftrence with this author in prejudice
" to our country."

Dr. JcibD(\.on, in comparing the criticisms

ff K_Mri-r with those of Dryden, says

;

The different manner and effect with
wb.ch critical knowledge may be con-
^irjt^l was perhaps never more clearly

ti.rv.:y:'fi,:i than in th.; performances of

" Rymer and Dryden. It was said of a

" dispute between two mathematicians

" ' malim cum Scaligero errare, quam cum
" Clavio recte sapcre ;' that it was more
" eligible to go wrong with one than right

" with the other. A tendency of the same
" kind every mind must feel at the perusal

" of Dryden's prefaces and Kymer's dis-

" courses. With Dryden we are wander-

" ing in quest of truth, whom we find, if

" we find her at all, drest in the graces of

" elegance ; and if we miss her, the labour

" of the pursuit rewards itself; we are led

" only through fragrance and flowers.

" Kymer, without taking a nearer, takes a

" rougher way ; every step is to be made
" through thorns and brambles ; and truth,

" if we meet her, appears repulsive by her

" mien, and ungraceful by her habit. Dry-
" den's criticism has the majesty of a

" queen ; Kymer's has the ferocity of a

" tyrant."

Disraeli, in his " Amenities of Litera-

ture " (vol 2, p. 187, Ed. 1859), states

that Rj-mer translated the "Reflections

on Aristotle's Treatise of Poetry" by

Fere Rapin, to which he prefixed an in-

genious critical preface on comparative

poetry. Disraeli's very pertinent and in-

teresting remarks on Rymer and his

Shakesperian criticisms are well worthy

of the reader's attention.
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Preface to

Hobbes'
" Historia

Ecclesiastica."

Poems on
Waller's

memory and

In 1684 he published a tract " Of the Antiquity, Power, and Decay

" of Parliaments, being a general view of Government and Civil

" Policy ill Europe ; with otlier Historic.il and Political observations

*' relating thereunto." It is in the form of a letter to a person of

eminence/ and, like all llymer's publications, shows extensive

reading ; but is rather to be regarded as a party pamphlet than

as a philosophical investigation. He commences thus :
" Sir,—See

" the effect of your commands. The want of time, of books, and

" assistance, in this my retirement, make me very uncapable of the

*' undertaking. But my obedience and performance with a kid

" will, I hope, be accepted, when I cannot sacrifice an hundred

« bulls."

It is amusing to find him at this time reflecting in the following

style upon the worth of that office, to which he was afterwards

nominated :
" You are not to expect truth from an historiographer

'* royal ; it may drop from their pen by chance, but the general

" herd understand not their business ; they fill us with story, acci-

" dental, incoherent, without end or side, and never know the

" government or 'policy where they write. Even the Records

" themselves are not always accurately worded."

In 1688 he is said by Des Maizeaux and Aubrey- to have written

the Preface to the " Historia Ecclesiastica carmine Elegiaco concin-

" nata; authoreThoma Hobbesilalmesburiensi. Opus posthumum."

This may have given rise to the report' that Rymer wrote the Life

of Hobbes, but as to which there seems to be some question ; there

can, however, be but little doubt that Richard Blackbourne, !M.A.,

of Trinity College, Cambridge, contributed the Preface, which Rymer

would scarcely have permitted had he written the Life. The editor

states that the Life was written '^a docto quodam, summo ejus

** amico," and came to him through J. A., initials which are under-

stood to mean ''John Aubrey." The Life is attributed to Rymer by

Des Maizeaux in the incomplete French Life of Rymer already

referred to, and also by the writer of the Life of Hobbes in the

" Biographia Britannica" (iv. 2,615).

In the same year (1688), Rymer wTote three pieces in the collec-

tion of " Poems to the Memory of Edmund Waller ;" one strictly

' There is some reason for believing that
' afterwards became one of Rvmer's patronp.

the "person of eminence" was John Somers
j

This tract was reprinted in 1689, and

(after wards Lord Somers), who at that again in 1714.

time was devoting his attention to parlia-
|

^ Letters and Lives of Eminent Men.

mentary and coEitirnt:on;>I history, a^d • IT. 631.
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elegiacal, a translation of some lines by St. Evremont, and a third ^i^'fr p<vtical

yfMnct'ons of
addressed to John Eiley on drawing a portrait of Waller. They V.ymcT.

were all afterwai'ds reprinted in Dryden's " Miscellany Poems." To

Rymer also is attributed the inscription on the monument erected to

Waller at Beacon^field. I give it in tlie Appendix as a specimen

of his monumental latinity.^ ,*-o- .
-- -,

• _

In 1GS9 he published a poem on the arrival of Queen Mary

Febniary 12th, 1G8S-9. It appeared three days after that event.

In 1G92 appeared his translation of the sixth Elegy of the Third

Book of Ovid's " Tristia." This is included among the " MisceUany

Poems " publislied by Dryden, 2nd edition, 109 2, p. 148. «v»

On the death of Thomas Shadwell in 1G92, either Ryracr's neces- Rymer ai>-

sities, or the gratitude of his party, procured for him the office of rio'CTuphcr^'*^

Historiographer Royal. Shadwell had held this post in conjunc- ^°>'^1-

tion with the Laureateship, as Dryden had done before him, but on

his death the offices were divided. Tate was appointed Poet

Laureate, and Rymer Historiographer Royal,^ on the same day, at

a sidary of 200^. per annum.

Immediately after his appointment he published, imder the follow- His " A skort

ing title, " A Short View of Tragedy ; its original Excellency and Trd'^edy."

" Corruption. With some reflections on Shakespeare and other

" practitioners for the stage, by Mr. Rymer, servant to their Majes-

" ties." This work he dedicated to the Earl of Dorset,^ Lord

Chatnbrrlain, to whom, in all probability, he was indebted for

his ofHce, It is clear that Rymer had been known to this nobleman

' See Appendix Vn.
|

the death of his uncle, James Cranfield,

' Drjden, perhaps nettled at one of | Earl of Middlesex, the estates devolved

Rynit^r's criticisms upon him, hints at the
j

upon him, and he obtained the title in

difteri-nce the public -nas likely to ex-
j

1675. He succeeded his father as Earl of

perieuce bet^veen the present Royal His- i Dorset in August 1677. He openly es-

toriographer and him "whose place he
;
poused the interest of the Prince of

occupied, and -wrote these humorous lines
|

Orange, and -was selected to convey the

to Tate given by Scott in his Life of Dryden,
Section vLi.

* Charles Sackville, Earl of Dorset and
Middlesex, -was bom on the 24th of Jan-
nan- 1C37-8. He sat, as Lord Buckhurst,

Princess .tVnne, afterwards Queen, out of

the reach of danger from her father's dis-

pleasure. King "William the Third ap

pointed him Lord Chamberlain of the

Household, and made him a Pri-^-y Conn-
a-s Eitmber for East Grinstead. He -went

|
ciDor. The Garter -was conferred upon

vith the Duke of York as a volunteer
j

him in Febniary 1691 ; and he attended
dnr.ng the Dutch -war in 1665, and the

I the King to the congress at the Hague in'

U'gbt before the battle of Solebay is said to
j

the year following. He retired on account
have composed the song beginning, " To

i
of delicate health from active political life

all yon ladies now at land we men at sea
i
about the year 1698, and died on the 19th

indite," which is generally esteemed the I of January 1705-6.
li.i;-itit of his poa;cLili;rodu<;-:..iiS. U: 0:1

'

-• '
: .
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Bitter feeling

against him.

for some time, for he professes tliat his countenance had supported

him against the public indignation excited by his former work

upon the drama, or, as he expre><^es it, "supported a righteous cause

** against the prejudice and corruption then reigning."

At the conclusion of his previous "work upon tragedy he had pro-

mised that upon some future occasion he would resume the subject,

with an examination of the Othello and Julius C.Tsar of Shakespeare,

and the Catiline of Ben Jonson. At the same time he had stated

that he should append '•' some reflections on that Piiradiso Lost of

Milton's, which some are pleased to call a poem ;" but either public

indignation, or his engagement upon the " Foedera," prevented him

from executing his desimi.

As a specimen of the bitter feeling exhibited against Rymer, the

reader will find in the note below a scurrilous satire which ap-

peared under the title of " Garreteer Poet," in a print representing

Rymer and his distressed family in a miserable attic.^

His qualifica- It may be thought, upon a cursory glance at the literary labours
tions as editor

> i • f i • • tt-
of the Pcedera. of Rymer at the time of his appointment as " Historiographer

Eoyal," that they afford but little indication of fitness for the

important work that was about to be entrusted to him. We might

conclude that it was unfortunate that the office of Historiographer

Royal, by virtue of which he obtained the appointment of editor of

the Foedera, was not at that time filled by Tyrrell, Brady, or Madox,

' " In one comer of this poetical apart-

" ment stood a flock bed, and underneath

" it a green Jordan presented itself to the

" eye, which had collected the nocturnal

" urine of the whole family, consisting of

" Mr. Rj-mer, his -vTife, and tvro daughters;

" three rotten chairs and a half st-emed to

" stand like traps in various parts of the

" room, threatening downfall to unwarj-

" strangers ; and one solitary table in the

" middle of this aerial apartment served

" to hold the different treasures of the

" whole family : there vvas now lying upon
" it, the first act of a comedy, a pair of

" yellow stays, two political pamphlets, a

" plate of bread and butter, three dirty

" night caps, and a volume of miscel-

" .laneous poems. The lady of the house

" was drowning a neck of mutton in

" meagre soup, and their two daughters

" sat in the windows mending their father's

" brown stockings with blue worsted.

*' Such was the mansion of Mr. Rymer,

" the poet ; and to complete his mis-

" fortunes, instead of an expected reward
" for his works from a nobleman, he
" brought home as a present httle Pompey.
" This so exasperated his wife, that with
" savage hands she seized his works on the

" table, and was going to commit them
" to the flames, but her husband's voice

" interrupted her, crying out,— ' See I see

!

" ' see I my dear, the pot boils over, and
" 'the broth is all running into the fire.'

" This, luckily, put an end to their debate;

" they sat down to dinner without a table-

" cloth, envying one another ever}- morsel
" that escaped their own mouths."

—

See

Caulfield's Portraits, Memoirs and Cha-

racters of Eemarkable Persons, &c., 1819,

Vol. I., p. 50. Rymer appears -with a

cocked hat and long flapped coat and

breeches ; no sword, but under his arm
a King Charles spaniel, evidently the

Pompey alluded to in the description.
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or some other person avoAvedly acqu.iintod ^vith the historical if not

with the record literature of the country. A political play, party

iviuiphlots, and absurd dramatic criticisms, do not seem to be a very

fittinf^ preparation for so iraportant a task. If, however, we

examine Rymer's puUiciitions more closoly, we shall find reason to

moderate our opinion. That he was a man of sound learning is

indisputable. The references scattered throughout his books give

evidence of reading far removed from that of an ordinary student,

and in his researches into the history of poetry and the drama he

exliibits an acquaintance with the English monastic chronicles and

antiquarian writers, and some knowledge also of the Cottonian and

Bodleian libraries, which in his time was not common. His defi-

ciency in the knowledge of the actual forms and characters of

records, was perhaps more than counterbalanced by a greater com-

petency to judge of their general value.

AVitliin eight months after his appointment as Historiographer Appointed
editor of the

Boyal, fresh honours awaited Rymer. He was directed to carry ia>dera.

out tlie great national work which Montague and Somers had

rccc>mraended. It was probably the friendship of George Stepney^

that procured him the honourable distinction which has placed his

name on the roll of fame, and rendered it familiar to all scholars

from one end of Europe to the other.

Of Kymer's personal character and the circumstances of his life His position af

rI the time of his appointment to this important post, we know
t'sjniparatively nothing. That he lived in an honourable intimacy

with Hobbe-s and Waller there is no doubt, and that he addressed

J^.ishop Nicolson as his " old acquaintance " is equally clear.

Familiar allusions to various members of several noble families

are scattered throughout his writings, and John Dunton styles him

tlie " orthodox and modest Rymer." Dr. Smith thought well ot

him, and George Stepney numbered him amongst his friends. In

Thoresby's Diary he is alluded to, some years later, as "good

cld ilr. Rymer ;" and Bishop Kennett, writing after his death,

mentions him with respect. Until this period of his life he

' George Stepney, descended from the

ancient family of Prendergast, was born in

"Westminster in 1663, and educated at the
poUic school there. Having been chosen

missions and embassies from May 1691 to

his death in 1707. Several of his poetical

pieces are preserved in the collection

entitled "Ite Works of the minor Poets."
King's scholar in 1676, he went to Trinity i He was buried b Westminster Abbey, and
CoUefe, Cambridge, in 168-J. He was a marble monument, with a Latin inscrip-
sppf^nted a Commissioner of Trade in 1697, tion, was erected to his memorj-.
and Mas constantly employed in foreign
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"

\ appears to have spent hJs time ia the coimtr}-, probably in K.ssex,

., .,- as might be inferred from various allusions in his poetical works.

, . ,. He certainly wrote his treatise on Parliaments "in retirement,"

for iu his letter to Fleetwood Shepheard he mentions that he had

several times come to London to see that gentleman at St. James's.

What were his pecuniary means at this period is equally unknown.

He could not have inherited any property from his father, as all

his possessions, goods, and chattels had been forfeited to the Crown

on his attainder. Previously to his conviction he had assigned to

his son a mortgage from a 'Mr. Wood of certain lands in Kirkby

Wisk. Probably this mortgage was all that Rymer had for his

support, except the small precarious income he may have derived

from his publications, for literary labour at that time was so badly

paid, that authors even of reputation and undoubted meiit pro-

bably could not derive more than a pittance from the exercise of

. '\_ their pens. If the genius of Dryden was so ill requited, we may
.,-. .-as easily mfer that the press was no fertile source of emolument to

Rymer, who had little genius and no popularity. The salary

attached to his office of 200Z. per annum, equal to about 833?, 6s. Sd.

of our present money, must ha^'e been a great boon to a man who,

if the scurrilous attacks upon him may be trusted, was then living

iu abject penury and distress.

History of the The historv of the rise and progress of the " Fcedera " is of so
Foedera. ... . .

much interest in a literary point of view, that I feel no hesitation

in entering fully upon the subject, especially as I have obtained,

through the kindness of many friends, ample materials for the pur-

pose. I may be forgiven, in tracing the history of a great national

work, the first and in some respects the most important of the

kind ever imdertakeu at the public expense, if I lay before my
readers the materials I have been able to collect with no little as-

siduity. Probably such details do not exist for the history' of any

other literary work of a similar nature.

Rymer received his appointment on the 2Cth of August 1693,

under the Sign Manual of Queen Mary, who possibly may not

have forgotten his comph'mentary poem on her arrival in England a

few years before. The order directs bim " to transcribe and publish

*' all the leagues, treaties, alliances, capitulations, and confederacies,

" which have at any time been made between the Crown of

" England and any other kingdoms, princes, and states, as a work
" highly conducing to our service and the honour of this our realm."

The bettor to cnabl-j liiiu to carrv' out the work " ho is empowered
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« to have free liberty and access from time to time to search

** into the records in our ToM-er of London, in the Roll?, in

" the Augment^ation OfBce, our Exchequer, the Journals of both

*' Houses of Parliament, or any other places where records are kept,^

" for such records as we have or shall direct, and the same to tran-

" scribe : And that he also have access from time to time to our

" library at St. James's, and our Paper Office, upon such matters

" as we have or shall appoint for our service, without paying any

'* fees ; whereof the respective officers and all other persons whom
" it may concern are to take notice and yield due obedience to our

" pleasure herein declared."

Unfortunately Rymer has not left behind him any papers or me- l^o adopts the
*. -

T 111 •* - -1 "Codix Juris

moranda from which ifc can be gleaned what assistance he received Gentium

in the way of digests, tables, or calendars, to facilitato his researches.
as^jIg^f^^^L

Tliere, however, can be no doubt that he took the " Codex Juiis

Gentium Diplomaticus " of Leibnitz as his model ; at least, this is,

1 think, the natural interpretation to be put on the words of Leib-

nitz hiuiself, when speaking on the subject. " Professus est nostro

' 6< vcral warrants and orders of

Cc^ncil for access to the public records,

diff'-nnij; in form according to the several

|wrpos«s for which they were granted,

wTr in existence. One, granted to Joseph

V.'.'.i-ariison, h.is botn already noticed.

Auolbi-r, granted to Sir Edward Dering,

for h;s encouragement in the study of anti-

<;-x:;r«, has been printed among Heame's

iKiditioiiS to Ix'Iaud's Collectanea, I. 653, in

ihf Archnx)iogia, VIII. 439, and in Cooper

on the Public Kecords, II. 426. Similar

favours were conceded to Ferdinando Pul-

ton, eiitor of the Collection of Statutes

publishttl ill 1618 (\-lde Authentic Edition,

Introd. I. xxiii. xxvii") ; to Dr. Plot, -who

had very extensive poM-ers of research.

Gilbert Burnet received permission "to
" search the Paper Office, in order to fur-

" nishing the History of the Reformation of

" tills Church." His holograph letter on

the subject, dated 24th July [1679], and

dire<;ted to Sir Joseph Williamson, is still

extant in the Public Record Office.

There is also a letter from Prince Kupert
to Williamson, stating, "Mr. Roger Le
" Simrge is about writlnge a History of
" of the Civill Wares of England -whoe
" desires to serch in the Paper Office to

find out there some passages which may
** be v-ry '.:'T:v<.n;tat for that purpcie. I

" have already spoken to his Ma'^ whoe
" hath granted me this request. My
" desire to you therefore is that you admitt

" the said Mr. Le Strange to looke into

" those papers in the said office accord-

" ingly, and for so doeing you will oblige

" your assured friend, Rupert." On the

24th of June 1700 Yernon informs Sir

Joseph Williamson that " ^Ir. John Strjpe

" having humbly represented to his Ma"=
" that he intends to publish a History of

" the Ecclesiastical State of the Kingdome
" in the last Age and prayed he might have

" access to the Paper Office to peruse there

" as well Civill as Ecclesiasticall papers in

" the reigns of Henry VIIT. Edward \^.
" II. Marj- & Q. Elizabeth, & to take

" notes or copies of such papers &
" matters as he shall judge usefull to his

" purpose. His Jla"^ commands me to

" signifie his pleasure to you that the said

" Mr. .John Strj-pe have admittance to the

" said office according to his desire." Oa
the 7th June 1768, David Hume, ha-ving

applied for permission to inspect papers and

books in the Paper Office and elsewhere,

Lord Shelbume desired Sir Joseph Aylotfe,

Dr. Ducarel, and Mr. Astle to allow Mr.

David Hume to inspect any of the papers

in their several offices.
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Probable pric-

cijjles adopted
for his guid-

ance.

" se exemplo excitatum, eosdemque sibi limites pnEScn})sit, a qiiibus

" Toinus noster primus ca^pit, annum aji-jo Christiana3 1101."

Moreover, in a letter to Leibnitz, llymer says, "I am most obliged

" in many ways to you, \vLo have shone with such great praise as

" my guide and predecessor in this province. I feel the greatest pos-

'* sible gratitude to you on that account. Your kindness touches

" me still more keenly respecting t)ic treaty you intend to send me
" as a present, although I already possess it, and indeed almost

" everything relating to us which has a place in your 'Codex
•' Diplomaticus '." In another letter, undated, Ryraer writes to

Leibnitz, " ut videas qualiter labores quos, te hortante, te laudante,

" te pn^eunte, susceperam." Besides having Leibnitz's Collection as

the prototype of his work, he had the benefit of Agarde's Collection

of Treaties for his guidance ; a fad that c^innot be disputed, for in

the first receipt given by him to the Chamberlains of the Exchequer

for documents entrusted to him to copy, he acknowledges having

received, " A Book of Abbreviations of Leagues by Arthur Agarde."^

It is therefore clear that Bymer had determined to follow the

plan- adopted by Leibnitz, and availed himself of such tables, digests,

and calendars, as came within his reacli ; thLs, indeed, was his duty,

and he could not have had a better guide than Agarde's collection.

It is also clear that he made his researches personally. He appears

to have commenced his labours within the first month after his

appointment ; for I find him working at the Chapter House,

"Westminster, and giving a receipt to the Auditor and Under-Cham-

berlains of the Exchequer for certain documents entrusted to his care

as early as the 18th of September 169.3,

Neither in his dedications to Queen Anne, nor in his General

Preface to the reader, has Rymer pointed out the plan he followed

in forming his collection. I have therefore endeavoured to discover

what were the leading principles he laid down for his own guidance.

* Anthony "Wood, in his Athenae
|

(i. 444), thus describes these abbrevia-

tions : " A collection of all leagues, and
" treaties of peace, entercourses and
" marriages -with foreign nations ; -which

" book was three years' labour and -was

" very carefully preserved for the King's

" service. The writer and collector there-

" of took order that it should be preserved

" in his Majesty's Court of Keccipt, under
•* the charL'-e and custody of the officers

" there, and to be delivered to them by

" inventory, because it is very necessary
" for the King's use, good of the subject,

" and readiness and light to the officers."

- Ixnbnitz intimates that he had seen

tv,-o title-pages by Kymer for the Fccdera,

the larger one of which he prints, at

least so I understand his words: " Sed
" Kymcrianl operis cditam inscriptioncm,
•• posteriorem scilicet, camque priore am-
•' pL'orem, (nemo eniai intelligcns hie pro-
'• lixitutem tituli culpabit) qualis autoris
'• m'ssu ad n<;s pcrvenit."
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Ills oVJect appears to have been two-fold; first, to publish all

records of alliances or other transactions in ^vhicll England was

concerned with foreign powers from the year 1101 down to his own

times ;^ secondly, to limit his collection to the originals preserved

in the Ilo^'al Archives, adding thereto such documents from the

Cottonian, Lanibi'th, and the Universities' Libraries as might serve

to supply the links required in the chain of evidence.

JCither through jealousy, or perhaps necessary strictness, Rymer Difiicuitics ir.

sccnis to have experienced some little difiiculty at the Exchequer in ^Jr?.'""

^^

obtaining the documents required for his work, although the

Queen's warrant had given him free access to all the public muni-

ments of the kingdom. At all events, he was compelled to apply to

the King in Council for relief. On the 12th of April 1094, the

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal was directed by an order in Council

to issue a writ to the Lords Commissioners of his ]\Iajesty's Tieasury

and to the Chamberlains of the Exchequer, " authorising and

" desiring them to deliver to Thomas Rymer, from time to time, all

' ITiis was in one respect a more exten-

i'.\ e i^lan than that of I^ibnitz, inasraucli as

Kymtr intended to bring down his coUec-

tir.-is» two centuries later than that of the

" C't.'dex Diploiiiatlcus." In another point

it Ttj.\ Biore limited, as he confined himself

to the tra.-isaction-'* of England vith other

vjtu%, whereas Liebailz had extended his

t'l tk? ali'.iirs of Kurope generally. On
0;* fubject of tl.e dilTerence between the

{lsn« of I^ibuitz and IJynier the following

Urtur from Dr. Thomas Smith to Huni-
j-lrcy Wanley will be interesting to the

rtaider:—
" Mr. liymer's designe (about which

be is row enijilojed, and for the carrying

OQ \ih:ch hee has the encouragement of

the Government, with an ample pension,

under the title and qualification of Histo-

iioj:r.-<pber Kegius), tho' higlily and truly

bniabie, does not fully come up to -what I

l-ropose and wish were done ; for hee only
v;Il take in the Diplomats of our Kings
aD\l I'rinces, their conteniporaryes and
iJiyes, with ilie bulls of Popes, for those
f«ur or five hundred yeares kst past, being
»uch a worke as the ' Codex Juris Gentium
p.ploi latieus ' published by my excellently
»v4nn.-d fnirnd Monsieur Leibnitz, chiefly
«^Jl of tile archives of the famous Library of
\S u\{,uhinw\ about four yeares since, and
M Oic six voluqics of I'ublick Acts and

Charters relating to the kingdom of France

not long since printed at Paris

"London, 3 July 1G97.

" For Mr. Ilumfrey Wanley, at Uni-

versity College in Oxford.

"MS. Harl. 3782^p. 251."

H. Wanley's answer, dated 5 July 1C97,

is printed in the Letters from the Bodleian

Library, vol i., pp. 83-87.

When Eymer commenced, he does not

appear to have meditated the introduc-

tion into the Fcedera of any documents

preserved in foreign Archives ; but he

seems to have extended his plan in a few

instances. In his second volume, pp. 22C-

230 and pp. 23U-234, he published two docu-

ments concerning the duel proposed between

the Kings of Arragon and Sicily in 1282,

with these references :
" Ei Archivo

Iteg. PaleTisi" and " Ex ArcJuvo Episcopi

AlLieasis." There is in liis first volume

a convention between Ilenry III. and

Louis IX., dated 1259 ; the French text of

which is accompanied with a I^tin trans-

lation, in parallel columns, thus headed :

—

" E.x quodam tianscripto Archiepiscopi

" Burdegal. inter alia, banc conventionem
" habemus Latine redditam, hisce verbis ;"

but it does not ajjpear whether the transcript

was procured from Bordeaux, or how
Rymer obtained it.
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*' Leagues, Treaties, Alliances, Capitulations, and Confederacies, with

" all other records relating thereunto, remaining in tlie several Trea-

" suries of the Exchequer which he shall have occasion of and desire,

" to be delivered back by him unto the said Treasurer." Accord-

ino-lv. on liic Gth of June following, a writ was sent to the

Commissioners of the Treasury and to the Chamberlains of the

Exchequer, directing them to permit Rymer to have any and what

leagues, treaties, kc. he might require, on an undertaking by in-

... -• denture to be given by him that he would safely return the

same into the Treasur^^ Afterwards, on the 11th of July, he was

informed by one of the Deputy Chamberlains, that the Lords of the

Treasury hod directed that the writ should be executed with the

restrictions and limitations following, viz. : that the Deputy Cham-

berlains should not suffer Mr. Rymer to carry any records out of the

Treasuiy, but that a place should be separated in one Treasury, by

boards, doors, and locks, from the other part of the Treasury ; in

which separated place no records should be left; and that they were

to deliver to ISh. Rymer so many records only and no more at a

time (and that by indenture) that he could get copied out in that

separated place in a week's time, and to deliver him no more till

those were returned, and that he should not carry any aw-ay to any

other place. To this message Mr. Rymer agreed, and also that the

place should be at the entrance and going into the Chapter House

in the Abbey before coming into the round building. I have been

particular in mentioning these facts, because it has been reported

and commonly believed that Rymer had unlimited access to the

documents in the Chapter House, with power to remove them to

his own house,^ and tliat several very important instruments were

never returned. It is, however, true that many documents which

can be proved to have passed through Rymer's hands are not now

forthcoming, but there is no ground for charging him with their loss,

as the receipts of the officers of the Exchequer for nearly all that

he used at the Chapter House are still extant.

Ills receipts for Of Rymer's method of proceeding we know but little. Many of

ht'utr'"'"'^ the receipts that he gave to the officers of the Chapter House for

the records which passed through his hands are still extant in

the Public Record OfHce, but it w^ould be impossible to divine from

them his plan of operations. In Appendix IX. will be found a copy

of the first receipt given by him, dated ISth September 1693.
>

* Appendix X.
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by wliich it a]>peai\s that all the documents he then received belonged

to the fouiteenth and fifteenth centuries. His next receipt, dated

{lie 1st of August 1(J94, is for documents of a very miscellaneous

character of the reigns of Henry III., E.l%vard I., Edward III.,

Richard II., Henry IV., Henry Y., Hemy VI., and Edward IV.

His third receipt is dated 11th August IGQ-i, and refers only to

documents of the same period, except one styled " a deed in Henry

" the 1st time of Flanders," and whicli in all probability is the

instrument with which the "Fo^dera" commences.

We ftxtcli some interesting glimpses of Rymer at work througli Rjmer at work.

Tlioresbv in his "Diary and Correspondence."^ He states " that he

" walked with Mr. Churchill to AVestminster, and there visited the

" industrious auti'piary and ingenious poet., 3Ir. Rymer, whom we

" found amongst the musty records, supervising his amanuensis

" transcribing." These facts and other evidences which exist on

the same subject prove that Rymer gave his personal attention to

the searches, selections, and transcription of the various instruments

for the "Fcedera,"

About this time, that is, in 1694?, Rymer commenced his acquaint- His first ac-
-

ftncc with Leibnitz, and was materially influenced by him in the
'^i^th^Lc'lbultz.

plan and formation of the " Foedera." A correspondence between the

two scholars was brought about by George Stepney, tlie poet. As

both were engaged in the publication of diplomatic collections,

they were naturally drawn together, and a friendly interchange of

It tivts continued between them for many years.

On the 5-15 October 1694, Leibnitz wrote as follows to George Correspond-

St':j)ney ;
" Dr. Smith, a very learned man, and author of several p^y^^^r and

" excellent books, has very obligingly written to me, and informed Li^bnuz.

*' me that Mr. Rymer, a learned man, who has hitherto devoted

" himself to poetry and ' belles lettres,' is now w^orking at a collec-

" tion of monuments of Englisli histor}', and has obtained permis-

' (Vol. i. p. 296.) "On the 18th of
j

January 1709, in retaraiag " (from Soho

J.\i!uarj- 1709 visited the ingenious Mr. !
Square), " called at ifr. Rymer's, who pre-

it^dox (son of my late dear friend Mr. Ma- I
sented me with his three letters to the

«Jox), ihe author of Formulare xVnglica-
i

Bishop of Carlisle." (Ibid., p. 27.) I

Rem, and who is now upon a noble design,

the II;.-,ton,- of the Exchequer. I after-

»AT>l4 visited our countryman, good old

Mr, Kviner, her Majesty's Historiographer,

hare been able to find only tu-o of the let-

ters to whicli Thoresby alludes. " On the

13th of August 1712 visited the learned

Jtlr. Anstis, and in the same court our

w bo « ah boru at YalTorth Hall near North- countryman, Mr. Rymer, the Historio-

t'.^tloa, who has pubhshed seven or eight 1 grapher Koya!, who woukl neeii engage

^oJu.T./-j, in folio, of the public Leagues | me to visit him again to show me more

*.^i Irtaties of Foreign States, &c." curiosities." (Ibid., p. I.tC.)

(V<.I. II., p. 2>.) "On the 22cd of
'
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" sion to examine tlie archives ; as the History of Brunswick (with

" \vliich I sometimes occupy myself) has a great connexion with
*' tlmt of England, at certain periods, especially during the 12th
*' and loth centuries, I hope ^Mr, Kymer will be able to favour us

" with many thing?;, and we should not be ungrateful. If we could

" have, by his means, catalogues of documents and manuscri])ts, we
" should be much obliged, for then a selection might be made from

" them. One of ni}' friends has a Latin history of the church of

" Ely, very old, which might throw light on the history of England,

*' and I could furnish many other documents of that nature. As to

" Dr. Smith, I will write direct to him, but not having the honour

" of Mr. Ilymer's acquaintance I hojic that your interposition may be

*' useful to me."^

There can be no doubt that the formal introduction of Rymer to

Leibnitz was eftected b}- Stepney, for Leibnitz writes as follows

:

" Ex Auglia misit aliqua Gilbertus Burnetus, reverendissimus

" Sarisberiensium episcopus ; in quo pro meritis provehendo res

" publica literariaque certavere, et qui tot allis doctrinis laudibusque

*' etiam actorum publicorum perquisitionera conjunxit. Pi-a?terea

*' St^pneius, Ablegatus Eegius, non minus gerendis principura

'•' negotiiS; quam eorum gcstis prosa vei-saque eloquentia ornandis

*' aptus, obtinuit nobis insignia ex publicis tabulariis monumenta,
" qua3 cum pleraque historiam Brunsvicensem aKquando illustrare

*' possint, nonnulla tamen etiam hinc pi'resenti operi convenire sunt

*' visa. Hoc autem prtestitit inprimis conciliata mihi benevolentia

" V, CL Thomae llymeri in lucem proferendls Anglice tabulis Regio

** jussu destinati, de quo mox plura dicam." Shortly afterwards

he states that Rymer had printed the title of his intended work:
'* Sed et Th. Rymerus supra laudatus pandectis Anglicarum tabu-

" larum jam tituhim in ty})0s pneire jussit."

A rough draft of one of Rymer's letters in Latin to Leibnitz- is

still in existence ; it bears no date, but it must have been written

shortly after Stepney had made the two scholars acquainted with

each other; probably in lG9o. He writes, " When I first heard,

" from the most learned Dr. Smith, that you were engaged upon
" the antiquities of Brunswick, I immediately arranged for copying

" whatever came in my way, and afterwards for sending them to you
" through our friend Stepney. If they are at all useful to you, I

'* shall rejoice, and desire nothing further, as I know how greatly

' See iNppcLdlx XL ' See Appendix XII.
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*' I am oblij^'ed in many ways to you, \vbo have slioue witli such

'« great praise, as my guide and predecessor in this province. I

* feel the oreatcst possible gratitude to you on that account. Your

" kindness touches me more keenly respecting the treaty you

" intend to send me as a present, although I possess it already, and

" indeed almost everything relating to us, which has a place in

*' vour 'Codex Diplomaticus,' I am eagerly expecting a second

'* volume from you, and, if I hear that you are desirous of anything

<• in particular, I promise most willingly, as far as lies in my power,

" to Bend it to you. For your second volume I ha\e selected a

*' treaty embellished with a golden seal, which has been copied for a

*' Inn" time. It is the treaty between Henry YIII. and Francis I.

" Kin*^ of France, of which Spelman, in his Glossary, under the

" word * Bulla,' and Du Cange also imder the word * Bulla,' say

" tliat a dui)licate (that is the other part of the ratification) is

*• pix'served in the French Archives, With it I send an impression

" of the gold seal. My letters to you have been delayed, because

** I have been waiting for a visit fi-om Mr. Beny, by whom, as I am
" informed, your letters to me were brought over. But it is not easy

* io find him, as he is always employed in the affairs of princes

*• and ujx>n business, while I am kept at hard work in the Royal

" Archives, hidden from the eyes of men, and where I grub and dig

•• daily among decaying parchments covered with dirt and mildew.

•• Here the autographs of princes, which have long time lain in dark-

** iic&n and decay, nay even buried, at length arise and see the light,

" by the favour of King William, under whose auspices we hope

" for light and liberty. Much remains to be done, but in a short

" time I shall make a truce, and prepare my first volume for the

** press. I will send you the first pages. Be gracious to my at-

" t-empts, and may God preserve you."

We have here a faithful view of Rymer at work in the wooden

partition in the Chapter House, Westminster, where Thoresby visited

him several times, amid dirt and mildew, to which he more than once

touchingly alludes in his memorials to the Treasury.

A letter in Latin addressed to him by Leibnitz, dated 1G-2G

July 1C9.5, runs thus :^ "I have already shown my appreciation of

your gifts by m'y many expressions of thanks. There are some
** among them which have enlightened me, especially the charter of

Otto, which he granted to the people of Oleron. I did not know

' See Appendix XIII.
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« that our countr\Tiian Otto bore the title of Duke of Aquitain. If

«* anything else Occurs, do not forget lis. Your friend Stepney, an

" excelleurman, and deserving not loss of the whole community than

« of your King, sent mc an advertisement of yours in the London

« Nev'spaper,^ inviting llie assistance of those Avho can contribute

« to your project of collecting the documents of the kingdom. I

« consider it the same as if you had sent it to me. That there arc

« some documents in my hands you will judge from what I have

« inserted in my ' Codex Diplomaticus ;' I did not use aU of them,

•* as I announced that I should content myself with the more select.

« I confess that I have not now all I once had ; but I hope to be

" able to recover them when I hear that they will be of service

« to you, although I should think that you wanted but little—the

« Archives of the kingdom being at your disposal. I send you now

*' a specimen of my good will. I found among my documents a

« treaty between Phihp King of France and Edward King of

« England, confirming the treaty, edited by me, between then:

•' fathers St. Louis and Henry the Third. As to the rest, let me

« know more fully about your magnificent plans. I see that Thomas

« Gale, a most famous man, in the preface to the Authors of your

« Country, edited by him, Avished for some one to illustrate the

" history of your country in such a way that he would seem to

« have foretold you. Farewell. Hanover, lG/26 July 1695."

On the 13-23 of January 1G96, Leibnitz wrote again to

Ilymer.2 ge says, "While expressing to my friend the accus-

« tomed good wishes for the new year, I ako wish to pray that

« everything may be fortunate and happy for you, that you may

« duly complete what has been so gloriously begun for the good

" of the community. I have obtained the most profitable fruit

« of my labours on the Codex Diplomaticus, as I hear that my
« attempts have instigated you to a useful examination of the

I (Copy of Advertisement.)

His Majestv- having been pleased to

appoint Thomas Rymer, Esq., Historio-

grapher Royal, to tran.scribe and make pub-

lick the Ancient Leagues and Transactions

betft-een the Crown of England and other

Nations ; And it being now intended that

an Jlistory or Annals of the Ivings of

England, digested and supported by the

said Originals, and the other Records,

Manuscripts, and ^^emo^ials in the King's

Archive--^ at Westminster, the Tower, a)id

elsewhere, shall be published with all

convenient speed ; these are to desire all

Gentlemen, in whose hands are any M'anu-

scripts or Memorials, that may help or be

of use in this Work, to give notice thereof

to A. and J. Churchhill at the Black Swan

in I'aternoster Row, where the same wiE

be gratefully received.

(London Gazette, No. 3069. From
Monday, April 8, to Thursday,

April 11, 169.5.)

' Pee Appendix XIV.
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*' rororJ3 of the kingjoni. The treaty between Heur}- A'lII. uiul

** Francis I. King of France, ^yith the impression of tlie golJ seal

** anpeuiled, is most acceptable. I shonM wish to obtain tlie will

** of Henry YIIL, unless you think it is one of these things which

" cannot be easily communicated. Coke, unless I am mistaken,

" asserted in the action against Garnet, that the Pope of Kome
'* promised his sanction of the English Liturgy and other such things

** for the purpose of enticing Queen Elizabeth. It would be worth

'* while to have these letters of the Pope, as well as the aliena-

" lion of the goods of the church, confirmed in the reign of Mary

" bv the authority of Cardinal Pole, that the nobility might not

" suspect a change. Moreover, the suppression of the monasteries

*' by WoLse}', under the authority of the Bishop of Pome, while

" Henry wa.s still attached to that party, is also worthy of reraem-

" brance, and it would be well to have the Papal Bull concerning it.

" I would not dare to ask all these of you ; but if an}'- of them

" can be conveniently granted, I will add it to the number of your

"' kindnesses. You have caused me great joy by informing me of

" your plan for hastening the publication of the first fruits of your

" ^'reat work, about which I hope to learn more as soon as possible.

" Thomas Gale, your countrjinan, a most learned man, in his pre-

" face to the " Scriptores Britannici XV.," says that Magna Charta,

" the mother of your laws, is not now extant in its original form

;

** but 1 suppose that search had not then been made, and tliat you
** uuiV li.-ive seen it. Some persons, it is said, are intending to

" biiLM up the whole body of your histoiy. They will be wonder-

" fully assisted by your work, though I doubt not that the rest of

" Europe will owe very much to you fi-om the connexion of Euro-

" [>eau historj'- with that of England. Farewell. Hanover, 13-23

" Januaiy 169G."

Several other letters passed between these two friends on the

tubject of then- similar pursuits, but unfortunately they are not

V» be found. Two or three others, which, I believe, have never

be-m printed, appear in the Appendix, but the one the most

to be desired has not occurred. It relates to the second title-

page issued by Pymer, which Leibnitz translated into Latin

and printed in his " Mantissa Codicis Juris Gentium Diplo-

ir^ntici," to which I have already alluded. After acknowledging

Uicrc his obligations to his English correspondents. Bishop

Buniet, George Stepney, Dr. Thomas Smith, and Pymer, Leibnitz

F^y«, '• \\ f on; nn\v looking forvrard to the appearance of the

c 2
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" great un.l iniporhxnt -u-ork of Thomas Rymer, wlio y\\\\ deserve

•* the gratitude of the political and literary world for bringing to

" liirht out of tlie obscure recesses of the Ai-chives, to which they

*' have until now been condemned, so many of the ancient monu-

" meuts of England. Engravings will also ajipear of the seals and

" signatures appended or subjoined to the aueient charters. Moved

" as he himself confesses by our e.Nample, he has also prescribed to

" himself the same limit of date as that with whicii our first volume

" begins, sc. the year ] 101 of the Christian era. But he has enjoyed

" one most important advantage denied to us; that of access to

" original documents. And thus, while we are generally compelled

*' to content ourselves with transcripts, and have frequently been

" left in utter doubt, he has been able to pronounce with perfect

" certainty on the true readings of the documents with which he

'' has dealt. We trust other nations will be excited by the

" example of England to publish their manuscript treasures for

" the use of history and international law. Thus innumerable

*' facts will become known, some illustrating the chronology and

" causation of events, the origin and vicissitudes of families, which

" are now erroneously narrated ; others again geography ; and in

" fact every kind of literature at present utterly unknown. But

" we will here present the published title of Rymer's work, in the

** later and fuller form (and no intelligent person will find fault

** with its fulness), which by the kindness of the author has reached

" our hands."

It is unfortunate that the letter conve}^^ng this title-page

cannot be found, as it would probably have contained other in-

formation relating to the Foedera not generally known. A thorough

search lias been made at the British Museum and elsewhere for

a copy of the title-page, but without success. I am, therefore,

compelled to give an English translation of the Latin version of

Leibnitz.^ It shows Bymer's intention respecting the plan of the

Foedera, and how far he had departed from it, when he began to

print his work. It runs thus :

—

" Pandects of leagues, conventions, alliances, letters, appoint-

*' ments, obligations, grants, renunciations, and treaties whatsoever,

' Leibnitz -writes :
" PandcctX' Fcedt-nim,

|
communitates, aliosve quosvis principes sive

Conventionum, Alligantiarum, literarum,
|

potestates, ex altera, ab iueunte sieculo

appunctuanientorura, obligationuni, con- duodcC'''mo, vidz. ab Anno Domini 1101, ad

cessionujii, renuiiciationuiu. et tractatuum nostra usque teiapora, secundum temporum

quorumcunque, inter Reges Angliac, ex una eeriein digestte ; instrunienta onminioda,

parte, et Iraperatcres, Keges, Tontifices, chirographata indentata, r,er alphabetum
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«' between the Kiwgs of England of the one part, and Emperors,

" Kin"^, Pontiffs, Communities, or any other princes or powers, on

" the otlior, from the beginning of the twelfth century, viz., from the

•' year of the Lord 1101, to our own times, chronologically digested;

* wmprising indented instruments of all kinds, chirographed or

" cut through the alphabet ; authentic writings or authenticated

*' transcripts of WTitings, and diplomas sealed with wax, or con-

" firmed with leaden and even with golden bulls
;

concerning

•* p-^ace, amity, marriage, war, mutual aid, captures, hostages, hom-

*' ages, truces, or intercourses; (of which some of the more important

** and most notable have the great seal of the nation to which they

*' refer enTaved on copper, and appended in the proper place) ; like-

•' vrise the charters of the liberties of Scotland, which Edward 1.,

" havin"' subdued that kingdom, brought with him into England

" amon<Tf the rec^alia, as it is believed ; all faithfully transcribed

" from the originals within the more secret treasuries of the royal

•' archives, through many ages hidden and inaccessible, now at

" length brought to light and drawn forth, and are published

" by the King's command. By the labour and study of Thomas
*' Rynier, historiogi'apher royal. To which are added from divers

'• manuscript books of the Exchequer, from the Records of Public

*^ Acts in the Tower of London, and from the Cottonian library,

** whatsoever instruments bave seemed fit to supply, continue, or

" pi-rfect the same, A work whereby to distinguish the laws,

* xn'»nners, and character of each nation and age ; to illustrate the

*• antiquities, dignities, and genealogies of families ; to reform,

* amend, and correct the chronologies of histories and annals ; and

iilvlsa trsnsumta ; transcripta seu scripta

fc?^'4iClitica, aut autheiiticata, et diplomata,

wra eigillata, vel plumbo roborata, vel

cti-vn euro buUata : pacem, amicitiam, ma-

trimoniura, bellum, mutuumauxilluir, cap-

lioD«,bostagiumenta, homagia, treiigas aut

jttercurbus, concerneutia
;
(quorum insig-

&!ora Dounalla ut etiam cujusque Gcntis

iwigBJora magna sigilla seri incba, ap-

posjtis tabellis, suis qua^ue locis, sunt in-

•cru) ; insimul tt chartas libertatam Scotia)

quit I->d-«r. I. subacto regno, secum inter

r<g»Iia in Angliam adportasse creditur : ex
fcaingraphis, infra secretiores arcbivorum
re^iorum thesaoranEis, per multa sscula,

Us^uuViS et inaccessis, jam tandem erutis

tt rrudcraiis, fideiiter exscripta, com-
plcct«jtca in luccm prodeunt de mandate

Regis. Opera et studio. T. E,. Historio-

graphi Ivogii. Quibus addita sunt ex

diversis libris MSS. Scaccarii, ex actorum

publicorum tabulis in Turn London, et ex

Bibliotheca Cotoniano, quacunque ad

prajdicta supplenda, continuanda, aut per-

ficienda, idonea visa sunt. Opus ad jura

moresque et ingenium cujusque gentis et

SEeculi dJenoscendum ; ad familiaruxn anti-

quitates, diguitates et genealogias illus-

trandum ; ad historlas et annalium calcu-

lationes reformandum, emendandum et

corrigendum accuratum. Ac denique ad

rancores inter gentes emoUieudos, ad pacem

ubique terrarum conciliandani et ad anti-

quata amicitiae FtEdera, intelligentias et

commercia, renovanda, stabiiietda et

firmanda efficacissimum."
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" lastly, most efficacious to soften rancours between nations, to con-

" ciliate peace everywhere, and to renew, establish, and strengthen

*' ancient leagues of aniity, good understanding, and commerce."

The reput^ition of Leibnitz was thus made available in spreading

throughout Europe a knowledge of the contents of the forthcoming

work, and in keeping alive the interest which had already been

excited respecting it in England and on the continent. Still, how-

ever, the work itself did not appear. Kymer was busy in his

collections, and continued to amass materials.^ That fact was

universally known ; why then was the work so long delayed ?

However necessary it may Lave been at that time to hide

the caase of the procrustinatiou, the reason for concealment no
•

• , longer exists, and the truth naay now be told without disguise.

Want of fimds to cany it on was the undoubted cause of the

delay. In the Appendix XXVI. will be found an extraordinary

document, which shows the state of insolvency of the Royal

Treasury at that time. There was scarcely a public functionary

whose salary was not in arrear, some for nearly three ye-ars;

but when work was to be paid for out of funds arising from

contingencies, the difficulty was greatly increased. The payment

for the publication of the "Foedera" was in this predicament.

When the work was undertaken, no funds were specially appro-

priated to its cost ; hence arose, not only delay in printing the

work, but also injury and ^vrong to the unfortunate editor, who
frequently had not only to find money for the payment of his

assistants, but was himself allowed to remain unpaid for more

than a year ; in addition to which, during the whole time before

he commenced printing, nearly eleven years, he never received one

farthing for himself by way of remuneration.

His mistake in During the peiiod that Rymer was collecting his materials,
engrarLng a .''

.

forged charter, and before he commenced printing, his course was disturbed by

an incident which threw some doubt upon his qualifiaition for con-

ducting- so great a work as that which had been placed in his hands.

He stumbled, in fact, at the very threshold of his record career.

It is well known to those who are conversant either with

Scottish histoiy or with the muniments in the Public Record Office,

that there is a document formerly belonging to the Chapter

House collection, which purports to be Letters Patent by which

, Malcolm Canmore, King of Scotland and of aU the circum-

' See Appendix XV.
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jaoeat islands, and his eldest son, Ed^vard Earl of Carrick and

Unthesay, acknowledge tliat they hold the whole kingdom oi Scot-

LiJid and the adjacent islands of Edward the Confessor by liege

homage and fealty, a^s their predecessoi-s had done, and as appeared

by ancient records of the Scottish crown ; and therefore, says the

document " we become your men, O liege Lord, most serene Edward,

" son of Ethelred, King of England, our Lord of the kingdom of

** Scotland and of all the circumjacent islands, during our lives, with

*•' you and against all men to live and die, as your liege and faithful

" subjects, and liege fealty will we bear to you and your heirs. In

" witness whereof we have caused our seal to be atilxed to these

'•' presents for ourself and our son, at York, the fifth day of June

r " in the ninth year of our reign, in the Parliament of our said Lord

" superior there held : by the consent and advice of Margaret our

" consort, the daughter of Edward the son of Edmund Ironside

** and of Edgar Atheling, the brother of our said consort, and of

" many other magnates of our said kingdom.^ A fragment of a

seal is pendant ; it is in brown wax, and impressed on one side

with the lion within the double tressm'e, the modern arms of

Scotland ; on the reverse there is no impression. No one now

entertains the slightest doubts that this is an ancient forgery

;

but Rynier happened to discover this document; he unwisel}',

j>»?rhnps un\vittingly, gave it an importance to which it was by

no iiH-aivs entitled, by causing it to be engraved in fac-simile. The

Sooitl^h antiquaries, alarmed at this attack upon their national

iride}>endejice, at the time when the question of the Union was

under discussion, took instant advantage of Rymer's indiscretion.

A Lritiii treatise by Sir* Thomas Craig upon the independence of the

Scottish crown, which, had hitherto remained in manuscript, was

tmnslated by Mr. George Ridpath, and published under the title of

** Scotland's Sovereignty Asserted/' ^ In a preface to this work the

.
claims of the pretended charter were entirely demolished, and

Rymer was con\T:cted of having ignorantly engraved as the

precursor of his collections an undoubted and palpable forgery.^

• 8" Ix)n(L 1695.

' Hickes, lij-mer's old schoolfellow, thus
»i*AV» of tnis charttr, and of Eymer's ac-
«iuJi.'.iiK:e -with Anglo-Saxon literature,

Ikii^.-aeagmen claudat ingenio excelleas
" a huinjaioroni literanim, pnesertira dra-
" Kuuci jxjcslo?, sck'utia clarus Thouias

I?}iuer, qui literaturae Saxoniccc prorsos

ignarus, commentitium instrumentum

ante ducentos circiter annos fictum,

sigilloque Malcoluii K. Scotorum muni-

tuQi esse simulatum, quo rex iUe S. Ead-

wardo II. Anglorum rcgi, tanquam

ScotiiE superior! domino, homagium.
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The subject ^vas further 'alluded to in the following manner by

Bi.shop Kicolson, in his " Scottish Historical Library," published in

1702. After mentioning Sir Tiiomas Craig's disquisition, he adds,

tliat "Mr. Rymcr lately occ^isioned its being translated into

" English." He then proceeds, " Our English historiographer had

" uiduckily printed a pretended form of homage said to have been

" done by King Malcolm the Third to our Edward the Confessor
;

.
" and to take off all objections that might be started about the

" intent of the publication, 'twas alleged that this was only a fore-

" runner of some volumes of public treaties which would shortly be

" sent abroad. 'Twas an unlucky stumble on the threshold to begin

" the work with such a counterfeit monument as this ; which Mr.

*' Ridpath (the translator of Mr. Craig's book) has deservedly exposed,

" and convicted of several notorious and undeniable marks of

" forgery."^

Some other subiects, which had been commented upon in the
Ilis explana-

*^

, , f , • ,-

tion. _ "Scottish Historical Library," induced Kymer shortly after tins time

to address several letters to Bisliop Nicolson. He took advantage

•
.

' of the opportunity thus afforded him of departing from the discreet

silence he had hitherto maintained, and referring to the charter of

Kino- Malcolm, he notices his own indiscretion in the following

words ; *' Give me leave to warn you of a misrepresentation

" your Lordship has somewhere met withall, touching my pub-

" lishing a charter of homage by King Malcolm. My Lord, the

*' fact is I never did publish it, nor ever saw it in print, save in a

•' book by Mr. Ridpath. True it is I found such a thing in the

" archives, and had it engraved, but had no design to publish it,

*' unless it should be in company with that famous league betwixt

•
.

*' Charlemagme and King Archaicus, the seals of them both being

" exactly the same.'"

His three While on the subject of Rymer's letter to Bishop Nicolson, it

Bilho
*^ ^^y ^® ^^ "^^^^^ ^'^ allude to others connected with this subject. The

Kicolson- gpst two were published about the same time, if not together.

" ligium & fidelitatem spopondisse ei 1
" figmentum primo intuitu, & omni procul

•' professus esse dicitur, ca'latura splen-
j

" dubio damnasset" (Uickesii Thesaurus

" dide expressum, quasi ad pompam, " praefat p. xxv.)

" edidit. Quod tamen, non dicam si * Scottish Historical Library, 8", 1702,

linguam, antiquitates et solennia verba,
j

p. 27]

" sed si vel literas manusque Saxonicas

" typorumque scutariorum originem cog-

" Dovisset, adeo tanquam genuinum et

" verum edere noluisset, ut id plane u*'-

* Letters to the T.ishop of Carlisle, 8'°,

1702, p. 18. printed for James Knapton at

the Crown in St. I'aul's Churchyard.
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And ore iisnally found under one cover. Their titles are in the

following words :

—

"Letters to the Right Eeverend the Lord Bisliop of Carlisle,

" occasioned by some passages in his late book of the Scotch Library.

* Wherein Robert the Third is beyond all dispute freed from the

" imputation of bastardy. A particular account is given of King

" David's ransom, and of the hostages for the payment of the same.

" With several original pa]>ers relating to the Scotch afiaii-s and a

** grant of the liberties of Scotland. Letter I. London, printed

" for James Kuapton, at the Crown in St. Paul's Church Yard,

« 1702." (pp. 52.)

"To the Right Reverend the Ld. Bishop of Carlisle, containing

"^ an Historical Deduction of the Alliances between France and

" Scotland. Whereby the pretended Old League with Charle-

" magne is dis:proved ; and the true Old League is produced and

* n-sserted. To which is added, A notable piece of Church-History

" from Her Majesty's Archives, never before published. Letter II.

" London : Printed for Thomas Hodgson, over-against Gray's Inn

" Ca't<; in Holborn ; and sold by J. Nutt, near Stationers-Hall."

(l>p. 101, without date).

" To the Right Reverend the Ld. Bishop of Carlisle, containing

** a Vindication of Edward the Third. Letter III."

This last letter is not easily found ; no copy of it is known to

exist in England, but the fact of its publication is indisputable.^

Ilioru-.by states in 1700 that Rymer presented him with his " three

** Iott<*rs to the Bishop of Carlisle."^ Leibnitz^ mentions having

received a copy of it from Rymer, and describes it as in the foot-

note. Des Maizeaux"* details the subject of the letter more

fully, but substantially in the same manner as Leibnitz, adding

that the point of Rymer's argument was "que ce Seaton n'etoit

•* pus Gouverneur de la place, mais le Chevalier Guillaume Keith,"

and he proved this fact " par les Archives."^

' Tr.ere is no entry of it in the books of " Edward the Third touchant cc que les

iLc biationers Company, permission to

•#arcb which -was given to me by the court-

oas master of the Company, Mr. Hodgson.
' 'fhoresby's Diary, II. 27.

* (>I^«:ra, VI. 280.

* MS. Addit. 4223, f. 162".

* I>»'ibnitz in a letter to Thomas Burnet,

" historiens Ecossois Buchanan et Hector
" Boethius lui imputent comme s'il avoit

" fait pendre deux fils d'Alexandre

" Seaton, Gonvemeur du Chasteau de

" Ber-vric, qui estoient ses ostages, parce-

" que le pere ne Tolut point rendre le

" Chasteau. On pretend <jue cette histoire

C>5S. Addit. 51C4,f. 20,) writes, "Mens,
j

" est faasse."
** U)-y;er D»'tnvoyant son 4™« volume des : In the catalogue of the librarj' of
** Art'5 Publics del'Angleterrem'aenvoye

|

Thomas Madox, p. 21, are "KjTuer's three
" «!<• mrme temps une lettre imprimee to I

" letters to Bishop Nicolson, and Du
" •-'•

TJ -I: K-viT'i: i t];e Lord E"<'-' !> (f " Frcsnoy's New ^.lothod of Studying His-
<>-.'. .i.e, ct,.riU:iuing a vindicatioa of i

" tor\', ii. Hi. E'iit. IT.'S.
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It was about this time that Rymer published " An Essay

" concerning critical and curious learning ; in wliich are contained

" some short reflexions on tlie Controversie betwixt Sir William

« Temple and ^Mr. Wotton and that betwixt Dr. Bsntley aud

" Mr. Boyle. By T. K, Esq."

Some very interesting matter, connected with the remuneration

llymer received for liis labours, has lately been brought to light.

'

It was anything but encouraging : but I leave Rymer to t^U his

own story, or rather, the public documents which are still extant to

tell it for him.

The first pay- It will be observed that in Queen Mary's warrant^ no reference

rneiu for ti'.e
.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ payment Rymer was to receive for his labours.

Having commenced his work without any agreement with the Go-

vernment as to his remunei-ation, he was now constantly compelled

to petition the Crown for money to carry it on.

As early as the 23rd of April 1094: (eight months after his

appointment) he was obhged to apply to the King for money. His

« letter on the subject is still extant. It is curious, as showing how

straitened the Government then was, and to what shifts the Trea-

sury was driven in order to satisfy his just demands. Here was

a scholar, assiduously devoting nine months to a great national

work, and obhged to point out to his Sovereign the mode by which

he might be remunerated for his labour. His petition to the King

is thus curtly expressed :
" To the King's most Excellent Majesty,

" the petition of Thomas Rymer humbly sheweth that about 3 or 4

" years ago, upon the conviction of Gervas Cartwright, a Romish

*•' priast, at Leicester, there was seized in money 200Z. for your

" Majesty's use by Mr. Will. Bentley, then mayor of Leicester, in

" whose hands it still remains. And whereas your Majesty has

" been graciously pleased to order that your petitioner transcribe and

^ " pubhsh the ancient leagues and treaties betwixt the Crown of

" England and other nations, which will be a work of great charge,

" it is therefore humbly prayed that your Majesty towards the

" defraying of that charge may be pleased to grant the above men-

'* tioned 200^. to your petitioner." " "

Rymer's petition was solemnly read before the King in his Court

at Whitehall, and " his Majesty being graciously disposed to gratify

*' the petitioner in his request, is pleased to refer this petition to

" the Riglit Honorable the Lords Commissioners of the Treasmy, to

" consider thereof and report their opinion what his Majesty may

' See Appwdix VUI.
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" iitly do therein, whereupon liis ^^lajesty will declare his farther
, ,

^ pleasure." Tlie facts, as stated in Rymer's petition, \Yere duly

fviR'rtcd to the Treasury on the 25th of Alay following, and the

fii^i payment to the editor of the " Foedera," towards his expenses,

Mnouutiug to lUUi. (fur he only obtained half of what he applied

for), was or'leved to be made out of the estate of the ill-fated

(lervits Cartwright of Belgrave in the comity of Leicester, who

was indicted, convicted, and attainted of the crime of being a

Komish Priest.^ -' ,'!:*•-.•.
.

It will thus bo seen that the first payment to carry on the Rymer's dire-

" Fcedera " was derived from the forfeiture of a Romish priest. In tlininymouiy

the same year the Lords of the Treasury added another hundred *^*^pl^"^

pounds, making in all 2001. ; no part of which, however, was appro-

lifiated to Rymer himself, as appears by the accounts which he

rendered to the Treasury.^

In the next ye<ar, having expended 2oOL for the Government and

received nothing, not even the balance of 133^. due to him for

liionc}' out of pocket, he was again compelled to petition, and •

to point out a mode by which he might be paid. His peti-

tion runs thus :

—

" To their Excellencies the Lords Justices. The

" humble petition of Thomas Eymer, sheweth. That it is now (this

" present month of August) three years since your petitioner was
'* employed to see transcribed and published the ancient Leagues

" and public acts between the Crown of England and Foreign

' The r-Ilo»iiig letter from Aaron Smith,

Solicitor to the. Treasury for Law Affairs,

rtb:ire to the forfeiture of Gervas Cart-

wright in connexion with the pajinent to

Kjicer, -will not be out of place; It will

he f^K^n that although the Treasury had
ordered tlie money to be paid, yet there was
fiill a chance of its not finding its way to

Jiymer. . ..,-..,. ...

"Sir.

" Yesterday in Westminster Hall,
" ilr. Serjeant Vrright Recorder of Lel-
" cester askt mee what was intended to

tec done about tlie money forfeited to

' " An Account of ilr. Rymer's expenses in the year 1694 :— '
"

A -raxrant under the sign manual and signet, order of council, writ under
the gr._-at seal, with other fees and preliminaries - - - -

T o 4 writers aud 2 engravers, each 40/. per annum - - - -

To KraO', denks, copper paper and other necessaries . . .

To coaches and boat betwixt Westminster and the Tower, and other casualties

Making a total of - -

" their Maj''*^^ upon the attainder of Gervas
" Cartwright att Leicester. I told him
" their ilaj"" had disposed of it to you;
" He rep'yed you would doe well to looke

" speedily after it, for tho it might be secure

" now, yet in case of death of the person

" in whcie hands it now is, hee would not

" xmdertake for it. This I thought titt to

" inform-e you of, being satisfyed that in

" case ox death it may bee all hazardous.

" I am y' most humble ser\-',

" 26 Jtme 1694. Aakon Smith.

" For Thomas Rymer, Esq—These."

.30
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" Powers from the Originals, then in a great measure putrified and

" hardly legible ; that the charge in carrying on this work doth

" amount to upwards of 200?. per annum, yet hath not your Peti-

" tioner efieetually hitherto received more than 200?. in all this

" three years ; the *>0(V. grante<l on this occasion the last year out

" of the late teller Mr. Viilar's debt being litigated and uncertaiu

" when it may be paiil. Now whereas .Mr. James Grahme by a

" liond dated Gth of February 10'91, became obliged to pay to His

" Majesty on the 1st of April 1693 the sum of 2,SGiL 9s. ; for the

*' recovery of which debt process has since been issued out and
" 500?. thereupon in October 1094; paid into the Exchequer, may it

" please your Excellencies that the above said Bond entered into by
" Mr. Grahme be assigned to the use of your Petitioner in con-

" sideration of the premises, for the serWce, and to defi-ay the

" charge specified." The Lords Justices recommended the Treasury

to pay the same, but Rymer was not benefitted by their recom-

mendation. He, moreover, had now (169G) expended another

250?., making a total of G33?. This item in his account sent

into the Treasmy tells a lamentable tale. "For the year 1696.

" Conceal'd money in the Teller's hand, sayed to be 800?., w^^ occa-

*' sioned a suit w^^ Squib's Executors. This was granted to me
" and to the 2 Chamberla^m.s, in consideration of their extra-

" ordinary attendance, of w^^ came not clear to my shai'e more

" than about 140?. Os. Oc?."

On the SOth of June 1697, the Lords of the Treasury directed

that he should be paid 200?. by tally on malt to carry on his

work ; but he seems to have been again disappointed, for we find

him complaining to the Lords Justices in October 1697. This is

evident from their letter of the 4th of October 1697 to the Lords

of the Treasury, enclosing a petition from Rymer,^ which the

Lords Justices think very fit to be considered, and that he should

be encouraged to proceed in so laborious and useful a work, as he

is engaged on, by his Majesty's special command, and since he hath

been disappointed in what was formerly proposed, their Excel-

lencies hope he may be gratified out of the forfeiture- he now
petitions for, and accordingly they refer and recommend it to their

lordships' consideration.

There is still extant a debtor and creditor account, showing the

different sums expended and received by Rymer on account of the

* This petition is not extant. \
* It probably refers to Sir John Freend's

estate.
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"t'or-ilera" by v-hich it appears that be had spent the sura of 1,253?.

daring the years 1G04, 1605, 1C9G, 1U97, and 1G9S, and had

rtxx'ived oulv 500/. Tiie accounts of his receipts are curious, and

reveal a sad story of the \vay in which literary men employed by

the government were paid in those days. In 1097 he spent 2101.

for the govenunent, and received from the Lords of the Treasury

*" 2001. in lottery tickets, of which I made about 100/."

In tlie year 1G9S he expended for the government 210/., and

re<:t'ived nothing. He again states that up to August 1G9S he had

exj>enJed 1,253/.^ and had received only 500/., so that there

remained due to him 753/. He also states that " liere are now two

• volumes ready for the press, as now set forth in a memorial -

" to tlie Lords of the Treasury about two months since." The

}jOtih of the Treasury thereupon order, on the 19th of August 1G9S,

a Bum of 200/. in part payment of his expenses.

It does not appear whether Rymer received the 200/. which Parsimony of

- , the govcfD-

the Lords of the Treasury had ordered in part payment of the ment.

753/. due to him, but in all probability he was once more doomed

to disappointment, for he was compelled to memorialize His Majesty

on the 9th of January in the following terms :
—"Something of a

*' Memorial being required of me, I crave leave to repeat that

" I was employed by the King in Council to see transcribed the

" old Leagues and Treaties, that no provision being made to defray

" tlifi cliarges, it lay upon me to provide the money, and I gave

" occounl from time to time to the Lords of the Treasury in order

** to be reimbursed, and from them had several sums, but in such

•* proportion, that by an account I stated this last Midsummer
*' there appeared to be laid out by me more than received 503/.

;

" upon a representation then of ray very great necessities, an order

'* for 150/. was granted me, which no way answering my neces-

" feities and the charge still growing upon me, I humbly beg a

" further consideration may be had of me, the rather in that

** I ask no rev.ard for my time, and seven years continual appli-

" cjttion and attendance in this service."

Notwithstanding that he was labouring gratuitously, Rymer
could not obtain money from the Treasury to replace the sums he

bad disbursed out of his own resources, and he was again compelled to

' His friend Charles Montague had,
l»ir»tver, procured n^'arrants for him to the
zjwxiut of 1,1 3u/., but these, like many
o^trr warrants for the payment of money at

that period, were disregarded, on account

of the impecuniosity of the Treasury.

* Not now forthcoming.
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petition for money. Tlie Lords of the Treasury, on tlie 15th of No-

vember 1700, summoned him to appear before them, and after hcar-

mtx his grievances, " order liim a warrant for 2501. towards his chariijes,

" but do determine tliis expense shall end at Midsummer next."

He does not, liowever, appear to have received the money assigned

him, for on the 10th of January following " a warrant for 250^.

" was to be issued to Mr. llymer on his order ;" and on the

18th of June 1701 a further sum of 2001. was awarded to him,

" in part of oS3l. due to him to discharge his clerks," and he is

again reminded that this charge for clerks, Sec. is to cease from

Midsummer 1701. On the Gth of March 1702, Rymer was again

compelled to write to the Treasury a letter, which cannot be read

without deep emotion by every literary man :
—" No allowance

" from the Treasuiy on account of the old Leagues and Treaties

" hath been made me since Midsummer 1701, yet from that time

" and still the same charge in Clerks and Lodgings continues upon

" me ; because to part with them would be to put it out of my
" power to print and publish as the Order of Council had directed.

" By this means a debt is brought and grows upon me, which

" of necessity I must sink under (unless relieved by the Treasury),

" which I may the rather expect in regard that hitherto no

" manner of consideration hath been had of my almost ten years

" constant attendance in that service. Let me also remind you

" that old age comes so fast upon me, that I cannot expect to be

" much longer in a condition to do anything. I beg youi- favour

" in representing this to my Lord Treasurer." This letter was laid

before Queen Anne, but it does not appear to have received any

attention from Her Majesty.

On the 17th of June 1702, Rymer addressed Queen Anne in the

following words :

—

" To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, The

" petition of Thomas Ilyraer, humbly sheweth that your petitioner

*' in the fourth year of the reign of King William and Queen

" Mary was constituted Historiographer Royal, and was then also

" employed to see transcribed and published the ancient Leagues,

" Treaties, and Public Acts of State from the Originals, then in a

" gi'eat measure rotten and defaced, which service your petitioner

" from that time constantly has attended ; but hitherto has not

" published any part of the premisses. May it please your ilajesty

" to gi'ant the like patent of Historiographer to your petitioner

*' during your Majesty's most gracious pleasure ; and in order to

" the publishing of the aljove-mentioned Leagues, Treaties, and
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" Public Acts of State, to direct your Majesty's Lord High Tie.isuTcr

" of EiKdand to allow the like encouragement as heretofore has

** been granted by your Majesty's most noble progenitors and

•' i.redece-ssors Kings of England, on the like occasion. And your

' ]>ctitioner," &rc.

On the 18th of June 1702, it appears by a Ti-easmy I^Iinute Prays for a

" that Mr. Rymer prays to renew his Patent of Historiograplier pa^^mV
" Ivi.yal, and to have such encouragement for transcribing and jj^stonognipber

•• publishing ancient Leagues, Treaties, and Public Acts of State as

" horetofore hath been made/' This encouragement was at the

Ttiic of 200?. per annum for copying clerks ; but no order seems to

liave bH?en made, l^y an abstract of papers laid before the Queen

it was recommended that his salary as Historiographer should in

future be only IGOl. per annum ; by another minute it was further

propo.sed to reduce it to 100/. per annum ; but neither recommen-

dation was carried out, and his former salary of 2001. per annum

was continued up to the day of his death.

Such continual petitions and di.=;appointments were sufficient to Ills continual

have overwhelmed the strongest and most hopeful man, and it is a meuts.

matter of surprise that Rymer did not sink under them ; few could

U^ve Ixirne up so manfully, and laboured so indefatigably and zea-

lously amidst a life of such trials and misfortunes. Probably no other

tTi-'^.n would have had the energy and perseverance to have canned

i}>c Foxk-ra to its conclusion, but he struggled bravely through all

divtjuragements to the end of his most laborious and arduous

tAflk. Light was now beginning to dawn npon him. His patron,

ilontaguc, had been raised to the peerage at the recommendation

of the House of Commons, with the title of Baron Halifax, and

had acquired additional favour at Court. He induced the Queen to

take an active interest in the Fcedera, and to promise to be at the

ciuirge of printing it.-"-

Her Majesty kept her word, and on the 19th of May 1703 T^^^f'^^
'I J r 7 J ordered to be

crlered under sign manual the sum of 500/. to be paid to *' Peter printtd.

*' Hume, E.sq,, without account, the same being intended to be by
" him paid over unto our trusty and well-beloved Thomas Ptymer,

our Historiographer, and Awnsham Churchill, bookseller, at such

times and in such proportions as are mentioned in certain articles

of agreement made the IGth of April last between the said Peter

Hume for and on our behalf of the first part, the said Thomas

' Treasury Minute Book, vo!. XII. p. 54.
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Publication

of the first

volume.

Dedication to

Queen Anne.

" Rymer of the second part, nnd the said Awnshara Churchill

*' of the tliird part, for traascribiug a volume of Leagues aud

" Treaties extracted from ancient records by the said Thomas
*' llynier, and printing 250 volumes thereof, to be disposed of as

" in the said Articles are also contained." Thus the publication

of this great national ^vork was ordered after Rjmer had been

engaged upon it upwards of ten years, and without ha\'ing received

any remuneration whatever. Before the printing of the first

volume of the work was finished, Rymer was again compelled to

apply for money; he thus addressed the Lord High Treasurer :
—

" The case of Tho. Rymer, humbly presented. ^lay it please your

*' Lordship, that there is due to him, on his usuall allowance of

" 210^, per ann. for Clerks (without whome He could never print)

" and other necessary charges relating to his Collections, 2 yeares

" from Midsumr 1701 to y^ time He began to print his first volume.

" "Which arreare has run him into so great a debt that He is not

" able to disengage himselfe unlesse your Lordship of your great

" Goodnesse will be pleased to order payement thereof."

It was not, however, until the volume was finished at press, that

the Treasury entertained Rymer's petition. On the 6tli of June

1704 he was paid '' £ 200 in full of all services of himselfe & his

" clerks till Lady-day 1703, from w^h time [he] has allowance for

" printing his books." He was thus mulcted of 400Z. of his just

demand.

The printing of the first volume was finished at the end of

February 1704,^ and it was published on the 20th of November
1704.'-^ It commences with a turgid and eulogistic dedication to

Queen Anne, in Latin, which is so perfectly characteristic of its

author that I give an English translation of it.

" To the Queen.—To relieve the wretched and feed the poor

" by bestowing gold and silver on those even who do not ask it, what
" you are doing daily and continually. And now you give out

" of the more sacred vaults of your archives a treasure to be used

" and enjoyed by the world of letters ; whence may be every-

" where fed the hunger for learning. A gift to an erudite people

" such as no Emperors, yea such as no other King has to give.

" Hence you diff"Lise a light to surrounding nations. Hence Danes,

" Norwegians, Flemings, Germans, Italians, may seek that light

* See Appendix XVI. • The printing cost only 5uO«'., exclusive

of course of the expense of transcript".
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•• I V wliicli every one inay see and discover his o^vn affairs, long

•• ol'-curcd by darkness. To the Spaniard;} is given man}- a wise

* Alfonso ; to the French is given a Saint, (I say a Saint) Louis,

•' with Blanch liis mother and Margaret his consort, who through

" many folios occujiy each page.

** Lest anything should he wanting to adorn ecclesiastical aflairs,

•* here may be abundantly seen Popes' bulls, monitions, menaces,

** and fulminations, and ancient disputes everywhere shining and

" filtering.

" Truly the beautiful face of England is everywhere and at all

" times apparent, and without stain, now glad, sometimes sad,

" fften disturbed, often doubtful ; but certainly never unless after

" many revolving ages do we, glad and rejoicing, see it so vivid,

*' ««inilin<'', florid, and full of blood and sap as under your reign,

" most serene Queen.

*• Henry, the first of that name, King of England, your pro-

" genitor, opens this first volume A.D. 1101, the first year of his

" rei^u, the very same year in which Matilda the Scot (on account

" of the excellence and sweetness of her manners, called the Good)

" was joined to him in conjugal compact, which Matilda the Good

" v.jis the daughter of the blessed Margaret and mother of the

'* Kui press Matilda, Oh chance and vicissitudes of birth ! This

" llcnrj', most skilled in civil prudence and warlike valour, lan-

" g'.iishcd in his great grandson King John, and almost expired in

•* Id-s great great grandson Henry the third ; but conquered Wales

•' and captive Kings showed him resuscitated in Edward the First,

** and born again in Edward the Third.

" In like manner, they who through the courses of so many
*' years have disappeared, who for so many ages have lain hid,

" Margaret the Holy, Matilda the Good, Matilda the Empress,

" your noble ancestresses, who does not see, acknowledge, and

" venerate resuscitated in you, most holy, most good, and most

" august Queen ? in you reborn, in you revived refulgent with

" new* rays of virtues, and new endowments of divine favour'.

" ^Vhat immaculate purity of life ! What unwearied anxiety for

" the reformation of morals ! "What goodness, what holiness !

* When I speak of these, I speak of private things ; however

gTiciit the praises of your noble ancestors may be they never

tide<piately rise to your height, not even if British Helena herself, a

name celebrated through so many nations, your kinswoman in
** bJoo<i and holiness, be borae in mind.

d
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" For you, most Cluistlau Queen, for you greater tilings remain

;

" through what climes (unheard of in former ages) and lauds and
*' countries, does your name resound with joy, is your sacred

** command obeyed, and your august person venerated !

*' You, beloved of God, and the especial daughter of Divine

*' Providence, are destined for the safeguard of the human race,

*' against the wicked and invaders, you arc the only bulwark and

" public security, you, the ornament and defence of Europe.

" There was a Queen who governed the realms of England and

" Ireland firmly and happily ; but you are the first to whom it has

" been given to rule the whole of Britain—England and Scotland,

^ with Irelaiid—as one empire.

*' Henry the son of the Empress i^[atilda, your progenitor, was
*' esteemed in his time by far the most powerful of Kings, because

" he extended his dominion from the borders of Scotland to the

.*' Pyrenees. But truly, most potent Queen, neither the confines

" of Scotland hem you in, nor does your labour stop short at the

" Pyrenees. Unhappy Europe ! if the eye of your providence did

*' not look beyond the Pyrenees, yea, if the arm of your power
" did not thunder beyond the Alps : may I not refer the victorious

" fleet of your ships to the traversed ocean, and to the subjugated

" pillars of Hercules ; a fleet with which you there impose laws on

" Africa, while here by threatened war, you hold the minds of Italians

" captive and given over to the pleasure of your will. It is the set

" task of your prowess everywhere to repulse the oppressors and the

*' wicked. You take up arms for justice, for the right of nations :

" for liberty, for public faith. You who care for the things of God
" are God's care ; the God of Hosts wages your wars, shines every-

" where on your banners, animates and thunders over your
" squadrons. Hence it ls, most invincible Queen, that a nation

" never ^oes to war more successfully than when under your
" auspices ; but not victory, not spoils, not triumphal cars are dear

" to your heart, to you peace only, the most lovely of things, peace

." is dear.

"Kyou look to the Danube, if you survey the Khine, or tread

" the Ligurian shores, peace you seek, peace you ask, peace you
" command. That a joyful peace may soon shine on mortals is

" (with God's help) your work ; if there be any tranquility, any
" safety, any happiness of the age, it is of your making ; which
*' peace and happiness, it might be hoped, would be lastino- and

perpetual, if you, pitying the travail of your people, in an
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" tarthly throne, and in tlic gloiy of good works, would, with

•• God's favour, deign to reign on earth for ever.

*• There w;i-s a custom among the ancients, a votive songof accla-

•' unlion for a good Prince 'May Jupiter encrease your years out

•' • of ours.' You, oh most blessed Queen ! wlio are tlie life of all

" and the jnihlic health, what may not we vow for your dearest

^ life ? Wliat may we not a.sk of God for your most precious

•« licaltli ? That which your most sacred Majesty's most devoted

" servant docs with a grateful mind and most ready heart." '

. .

.

Ilymer's Address to the Reader, which especially relates to the first

vohnne, will he found in Appendix XXIV. It contains little or no

reference to the general plan of the " Fo'dera.'" After stating that

the work Ls drawn for the most part from authentic sources, and

contaiuf? matter which may be searched for in vain among historians

and contemporary writers, he hastens to a description of some

of the ])rincipal documents to be found in the volume. In one

T.hico he speaks in slightly apologetic terms of his collection. If

wind matters, he says, are inserted which appear of minor

iiuporUiuce and imworthy of being printed, before you rashly

o>iiclude that they should have been rejected, think of ^sop's

f.ible " The Cock." In another place, he says that it is not

hi« intention to waste many words, in proving what valuable

ii-.fonnaiiun genealogists may gather from his book. Again, .

Tlie «.»bs«Tvant reader may see, wherever he searches, very many

j.;tTm» budding forth ; but how many more of the same sort which

fu;;ht to bo brought under notice we must defer to some other

tisiie. .

The earliest document is a convention between King Henry the General cod-

First and llol»ert Earl of Flanders, dated the iVth of May 1101 Q), fust volume.

' Hvxncr has been condemned by Dr.

Clarke for commencing his Mork iu 1101,

CO the ground " that neither that year, nor
•• ihr aco-ssidn of IK-nrj' I., constitute any
" rtiiii.'kable era in our annals or history

;

" he ihould," continues Dr. Clarke, " at

k-i»: Live pone back as far as the Nor-
" taaz, Conquest in 1066. This is a

mnkrkable era; none, indeed, more so,

I'Tx vioasly to the Revolution ; it brought
sSo'jt rhan^'ef, the infiueuce of -w-hich has
W<r-u ftlt through every period of our

•• ki«or>, from that time to the present
dij." Dr. Clarke says a great deal

e -r* on this subject, v.hich it is unneces-

sary to repeat ; but, without justifjing

RjTner, it may be remarked that Rymer
commencea his work with the earliest

political document found in this countr\-,

Doomsday Book of course excepted ; and

yet Dr. Clarke states that " Jlr. Rvmer
" greatly departed from the principle laid

" down by Mr. Harley, in beginning the

" work with the accession of Henrj" L
" A.D. 1101, when he might have carried

" it much farther back ; and lea\'ing be-
" hind many important instruments in the

" same sources from which he had derived

" others." If we examine what M-as done

by Dr. Car':'? to sppply thvse omissions of

d 2
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u-.on %vlncli the eaitor makes some especial remarks in Lis

pUice-I am now speaking of Kyn.er's own ^vork, and not of the

a.Mitions to it by Ih: Clarke in the Record Commission Edition, to

^vhlch I shall presently allude,-and the volume ends with two bulls

from the Pope, ordering the prosecution of Guy de Montfort, dated

on the CaW'ds and Nones of March 1273. It contains 900 pages,

embracing a period of one huncbed and seventy-two years, from

A.D. nOl to A.D. 1273.

Oplnionsouthe Of the gre.at value of the volume there cannot be a doubt.

""''^-
Kapin the historian, who minutely analysed its contents, speaks of

it in unqualified terms of approbation, and he is only able to

discover one fault in its execution, viz., that Pvymev has not

ii.sertcd any of the Acts relating to the re-establishment of

the laws, and in particular of -Magna Charta." Immediately
'

on its publication the - Fredera '' attracted the attention of the

whole of the literary world, as ^vell in England C) as on the

Continent. The work was regarded as the most important con-

tribution which had yet been made to the history of this or

any other nation. The learned Brequigny commends it m the

following terms ;
" Vn peuple dont les annales se confondent

«' souvent avec les n6tres, et que nous aimons a iraiter par estime

<^ et par rivalitt^, nous donna le modele de I'execution et la preuve

- de I'utillte dun pareil ouvrage. L'histoire d'Angleterre etoit

« demeurc^e dans le meme t<tat d'imperfection on semble encore

« languir la n6tre, lorsque le fomeux ' Recueil de tons les Actes '

" reirtiCs a cette histoire fat publie au commencement de ce siecle,

« par Lhs ordres de la reine Anne, et par les soins du savant Ilymer

- -' " dont une si grande entreprise a rendu le nom imraorteh La

' " vaste collection de ces Actes important rauima le courage de

« RapinThoyras. Aideece nouvcau secours, en peu d'annees il fut

" en e'tat de publier son histoire d'Angleterre, qu'il avoit e^te sur le

« point d'abandonner, et dont le me'dte non seulement efia^a toutes

« celles qui avolent pre^cede, mais se soutl^^'^ encore, malgrd les

R.-mer it V.ll be fouud that for the • «oi.e of wh-ch ought to have Wu inserted,

^rn ;f Vm m I. he prints fourteen Thus he .as not able to supply a single

aXles oJ; oneof .-hlch comes within i
treaty or convention earlier than given bj

the proper scope of the Fu^dera, and that is

|

KvukJ-
,,,,v,ng of it. said,

derived from a doubtful source, viz., a i^i^nop .mcoio
, i puem^ix ""

. ,.. , Ti b „ I
«' tl,w Treat vork we have iroiu iliomas

trinsprint made bv Archbishop Parker |

tlia o^tai «i/itv
>
^

transcript niaae u> ^ t-
^ ^^ Rvmer llistor Offrapher Koyal, coni-

frcm an old "I'asslonalc formerly be-
|

iiju'er, ii-sio
g i

1 ^,.,..>^.'
, . r^ ^ , r. ,Sp.lr-iI -ind i

" ruanded and supported by Her Majesty ;

InnrriniT to Cantcburv Cataearai, aiiu lli^^a^^^ ir ^

IrprlvatlhanS. Vo/the Keign of ^Yil- « and it may justly be reckoned one of the

11am 11. bo print, cuiy J.ur u.Caiaeuts,
|

" niany giones o: her r.:gn.
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" tAlcns et los rcclierclics dos t5crivams qui ont gland dcpuis dans

*
l.^? clwiinps ou Ryiner avoit iwoissone."

1 liavc alreadv stated that only tAVO hundred and fifty copies v/ere N'uni^tr of

ortii'J'e<l to l-c printed ; nearly all these ^vere disposed ot as jjiesents an.i ho-.v dU-

Anion" the nobility and chief })ersons about the court ; a list of whom '^°^^ ^ '

•will be found in Appendix XXV. A corresj)ondent of the " Nouvelles

« de la Rcpubli<iuo des Lettres," -svho there is every reason to

Ixilieve was Des Maizeaux, writing to that journal in 1*70.5, states,

*' 11 ''the ' Frrdcra') est iinprime aux dcpens de la Reinc, et ne se

" (rouve point chez Ics Libraires. On en a fait present aux pairs

** da royaunie, aux barons de rEchiquier, et aux avocats que

" Kcrvent la cour.'' The " Journal des Savans " confmns these

8(,itt-mcnts. There are several announcements relative to the " Fcc-

dera" in that work, but no review until 1709. (1709. Supplement.

a 245.) In the volume for that year, the editor states, " Comme ce

* livro s'iniprime aux depens de la Ecine Anne, il ne s'en vend

" aucun cxemplaire ; ils sont tons destines pour des presens." In a

Bubsequent part of the same volume, after having given a highly

jlittering review of the volumes then published, the writer adds,

" II y a long temps que nous a.urions dii rendre compte de cet

" ouvnige, ma is il n'a pas etc possible d'eii faire venir plutot un
" cxemplaire." The difficulty of purchasing copies, and the

exclusive character of the distribution of the work, may be inferred

fn>m the circumstance that no copy of it is found in the libraries of

Mndox, Thomas Rawlinson, or any other of the celebrated col-

lecti;rs of that day, whose catalogues have been examined.

In the distribution of the volumes as they appeared we again trace Fresh proofs of

» iTTT'^ • '11 T^i 7JTT717' * Lord Ilalifjx's

Lord Jiahlax s connexion with the "l* cedera. He bad t/iirtecn copies connexion -with

presented to him. The fact is important upon this account : Mr. Har- ^^ ladera.

ky had now become Speaker of the House of Commons and one of

tlie Secretaries of State, and it may therefore be presumed that, if

the " Fcedera" had originally been projected by him, he would have

N indicated Ids claim to the work by an active interference in

it ; of the earlier volumes no copies were presented to Harley,

hiid it wjis not until he became Chtincellor of the Exchequer in

1710 that any copies were assigned to him, and then only

fsro; while the Earl of Halifax was still receiving thirteen. The

following passages fiom contemj>orary writers also show that Lord

llnlifax had the management of the distribution. Nicolson, Bishop

of (.'arlisle, writing to the Archbishop of Canterbury-, May 19th,

17U9, s,\ys, "I ought at our last meeting to have acquainted you
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" that Lord llalifjix was imclor some difficTilty to procure for yoiir

" Lordship the fiftli volume of " Ryraer's Fccdera/' the two following.

" and even the eighth, which liis Lordship kindly sent to me the

" day before 1 left town, Lcing at your service. He can hardly be

,
" pei-suaded but that you a,-i well as his other customers must
" already have had that vohn no. If not, it will be retrieved." {M.S.

Addit. No. GllG, p. 17). Again, Marcli 23rd, 1700-10, « Mr. Eymer
" by this time may perhaps have published a ninth (if not a tenth)

" volume of his 'Foedera.' If your behavioiir has demanded it, I

" doubt not but my Lord Ualifiix will continue his benefaction to

1 "us both ; and I beg 3-our making suit for your poor brother,

" together with yourself. I shall direct my brother to wait on you
" for tidings of this matter."

—

{Ihid. p. 35.) Menckenius, the

editor of the " Acta Eruditorum," acknowledges that he had

received a copy of the work through the liberality of Lord Halifax,

** non est tacenda nobis peril] ustris viri Caroli Halifaxii munifi-

" centia, cui librum in publicis ofOcinis nequaquam prostantem

*' debcmus." (Acta Eruditorum, anno 1709, p. 520). LeClercalso,

as before remarked, had a copy from Lord Halifax. He lent it to

Rapin, who was at that time on the point of relinquishing his

History of England, after he had proceeded a-j flir as the reign of

Henry II. No one perhaps ever studied the "Fcedera" more deeply,

and no one ever found it more valuable. By its assistance he

was enabled aiot merely to continue his history but to enlaro-e

it far beyond his original plan. Eapin's work may indeed be

considered as the firstfruits of that abundant harvest wliich his-

torians have since reaped from Rymer's labours, .

When the publication was once begim it proceeded with great

rapidity. Fifteen volumes were published by Rymer in nine

years.

The second The second volume was published in 1705 Q). It begins with

the public acts which weie completed before King Edward's return

from the Holy Land, au<l it embraces all the acts of this Kino-'s

reign from 1272 to 1307. The piincipal matters contained in it are

the vN'"elsh wars, which ended with the conquest of that country by

Edward the First, the differences between the royal families of

* On the 24th of ilay 1704, Rviner's ' He -was ordered to proceed in his -work,

petition was read before the Queen at her

Court of St. Janies'. lie prays Iler ^fajesty

to order hlin some money to enable him to

proceed to the printing of the second

yolumc of ancieDC L-.a^^aes and Treaties.

and to be allo-wed as last year. (Treasur/

Minute Book, XII. 259.) The secnd
Yolunie cost C50/. printing, exclusive of

transcrij.ts.
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Arragon and Aiijou, of which King E<hvard vrns chosen tlie

ni'^'liAlor, the war in Scotland, the disputes of Edward Avith the

Kit!;;; of France, aftaii-s which immediately concern England,

I>J ward's controversies with the Pope, acts relating to Iving

F>iwar<l in partictdar, and matters of a miscellaneous nature. This

Iricf description will suffice to show of what use the "Fcedera"

must bo t-o all who arc engaged in writing English History. In his

d'^lication in English, to Queen Anne he says", "This second

** volume gives a view of what passed worthy of memory durino^

" the reign of your most noble progenitor, King Edward the First, a

** prince, the most renowned for arms in that age ; and that was an
•*

f'.g'' of much war and action and of many ftimous captains ; Albert

* iho. Croat, Duke of Brunswick ; William the Great, Marquess of

*' M.intf.-rrat ; Amadous the Great, Count of Savoy ; three of King
" Edward's nearest kindred, and his familiars ; each of whom by
" their signal conduct and bravery had the title of Great added for

" their surname.

" llieso were great captains in that age ; but many ages,

** many achievements, toils, and traverses of war pass, many
*^ r»ew stai-s rise and disappear, many comets blaze and vanish, and
" R long course of years is run, before the world behold anything

" so transcendent as, most dread Sovereign-, is reserved for the glory

* cf your .auspicious reign ; I mean so important a battle, so signal

* u victor)', and so distinguished a captain.

*• O'Tinany, one may reckon, has twice been saved by the
•' En-Iisk

"To tli.-it nation, about a thousand years ago, from your county
'* of Devon, on a spiritual expedition, marched St. Winifrid (whom
* tliey call the Apostle of Germany) and from their idolatry

' converted them to the Christian faith.

"And now your most excellent Majesty (the same divine grace
*• fi5..si.-,ting) has rescued them from the French, and brought them

to their allegiance. He instructed them to fear God, and you
" Live uaught them to obey Caesar,

" Thus you provide for the peace and felicity of your people, and
** of your neighbour princes ; for the present time and for futurity.

" Uut your noble unbounded piety looks back abo upon ages by-

T'^i-'^t
;
your archives are the magazine from, whence you give out

f^rim to rescue from oblivion the acts and monuments of your
r'"vrd ancestors, and secure tliem from the injury- and enterprises

'* (ftJTiif.
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" Some, "whose iiieinory %vas doubtful, some desperate, and
" eclipsed totally, you bring again to light, and adorn \vith a new
" lustre.

" One of these here, under yonr conduct, makes his entry into

" the world. You show him in his public acts of state, and

,.

.

" attended, as becomes a king, with his lords spiritual and tem-

" poral, his bishops and his barons.

, ,
^

.

" Yet this crowned head, dropt as it were, and lost in the dark,

" not known in history, was son-in-law to King Alexander the

*' Third, and father to a sovereign Queen of Scotland.

" A queen whoso life was the most precious, and who was
" designed for a band of union betwixt your two kingdoms,

" England and Scotland ; but this, most gracious sovereign, is a

" blessing also reserved to be accomplished in your most glorious

" reign, which God long continue."

The third The third volume was commenced on the 4th of July 1705,

and appeared in August 1706, being ushered in by the following

English dedication to Queen Anne :—" May it please your Majesty.

" In this volume you present the world with the acts of state in

" the reign of King Edward the Second, in a very nice juncture

"a time of great struggling and difficulty, of great trouble and
" disorder all Europe over. Your three kingdoms had each their

" share, and drank deep of the bitter cup.

" Who look so far back into ages by-past, must be sensible of the

" great felicity we now enjoy under a most gracious sovereion,

" ruling with a gentle rein, a willing people ; and may compare

" the hardships, heretofore undergone, to the passage of the

" Israelites through the Red Sea and the Wilderness, in their

" way to the Land of Promise, especially your clergy, delivered from

^
" the bondage, from the vexations, exactions, and oppressions

" (which they laboured under) by a foreign, tyrannical supremacy,

" may now in full ease and security, sitting under their own
" vines, bless God, who has set over them a pious Queen, your
*' most sacred Majesty, their head and governor.

" In this, the darkest period of time, from your royal archives,

'' you set up, as it were, a pillar of fire for the direction of

'* travellers in their way to truth ; and with an unparalleled bounty
'* give out, and make such provision, that in this uncultivated,

" in this so barren tract, in this very desert, the curious want
" not for the entertainment, not to say their quails and their

*' manna.
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• Amon.^rst i^ie negotiations, in the book published, may be

•• noted, that during the most unprospeious and di^astrous adrai-

' nl-t ration, amidst the greatest confusion and dismal jumble of

" aftaira (so it pleased Almighty Providence) that, with William

" the Third, sumamed the Good, Count of Holland, ^vas contracted

an alliance, whereby those measures ^vere concerted ^vhich, in

• tlic next succeeding reign, carried the English aims into France,

" to CrcAsy and to Toicticrs ; and thence brought the French King

* from the field of battle into this your kingdom captive.

" These were noble exploits of former days ; but the business

" cif M'ar may be reckoned, as it were, then in its infancy, the

'* nohievcments of those times manly essays, and a prelude of the

•* En^dish valour, then a training-up, to be exerted in its perfect

* jind consummate vigour in the most important war, and in this

•' your Majesty's most glorious reign, which that God long con-

" tinuc," kc.

The volume embraces the period from 1307 to 1323, and re-

lates to the domestic troubles of England brought on through

the Spcnsers and Gaveston, the affairs of Scotland, in continua-

tion of those in the second volume, ecclesiastical matters,

di«putcs with Rome, and the affairs of the Knights Templars,

>!fli^>ic Order was abolished in this reign. Rapin, speaking of

this* vol uHiC, says, "Before I had duly considered this advantage

" (;;iving the dates of place as well as time of the several

** docuracnts, whereby one is enabled to trace the prince from

*'• on** place to another throughout his reign), I believed that

" Mr. Kymer was a little to blame, and wondered at his swelling

** his collection with a <rreat number of thinrrs which at first sitrhto o o
" npjK'^ir of little consequence, if not altogether unnecessary ; but

" nfter maturer reflection I am convinced that there is not one

" piece in the 'Fcedera' but what may be of use, especially to those

" ulio would write a history of England. The history of France

" is c.iixable likewise of receiving great lights from it, by reason

*' of its connexion with the history of England, on account of the

*" nffairs that have been frequently transacted between these two
•• kingdoms in particular. For my own part, I have discovered

*' that the l>est histories of France may be often improved by the

help of this collection." Again he writes, " We need not look

Uif.k to the first and second volumes of this collection to be

c«)aviiict.d how the history of Sicily may be illustrated with a
^;rvat number of particulars there mentioned, of which one does
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Sanderson
appointed as

Ifymcr's

assistant

The fourth

volume.

" not see the least trace in tlie historians of Sicily or Naples. The
" histories of Castille, Arragon, and Portugal may also be furnished

" from this collection with certain facts that wore not known to

" their best historians, or else vrere never explained

" 'Tis plain, therefore, that this collection is of vast use to those

" who aflect the stud}- of history, aiKl particularly that of Englandj

" for which reason such can' never sufficiently extol the bounty

" of that august queen who made them so royal a present, or the

" generosity of those noblemen who procured it. If all other

" nations would follow this example, one might have a history

" of the several states of Europe, at least as to what relates to the

" last seven centuries, as perfect as could be wished."

For some reason which does not appear, a fresh warrant, dated

3rd May 1707, was granted for access to the Record Offices, in

which the name of Robert Sanderson was joined with that of

Thomas Rymer. It will be seen, however, that Sanderson is not

nominated a co-editor of the work. The privilege of consulting

the records is conceded to him no otherwise than as Rymer's

assistant.

The fourth volume was commenced on the 10th of April 170G ;

it was finished on the 2;lrd of Xovember following, and published

in 1707. It extends from 1323 to 133S. The chief transactions of

the fourth volume (which embraces the last four years of the reio-n

of Edward II. and the first eleven years of that of Edward III.)

may be reduced to four principal heads ; 1. domestic affiiirs
;

2. aftairs common to England and Scotland ; 3. the King's quarrel

with France ; 4. ecclesiastical affixirs generally. In his dedication

to Queen Anne, the editor gives the following account of tliis

volume, comparing the times to which it relates with those in

which he was writing. " This book, may it please youi- Majesty,

" gives a prospect into the reign of your most noble procenitor,

" King Edward the Third, a time of great war, and great successes.

" Some years from the beginning of his reign, he ^Vl•ote himself

" King of France, and before the end of his reign he saw his

" younger son (that was born at Gaunt) saluted King of Spain,

" His confederates, the Coimts of Holland and Zealand, the

" Marqueases of Cleves and Juliei-s, the Dukes of Brabant and
" Gelder, of the Xassau family, the then Emperor, and other

" German Princes, names (till now, from your archives revived and
" raised to light) long buried in oblivion ; these his confederates,

" seem much-v.-I-int of tlu- same rnouhl Avith your Majesty's allies.
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*•' Btit, most redoubted sovereign, liow nuich faster run your

• cliariot wheels ? How much swifter your course of glory ? In

" half tlie time that he consumed in laLouring and twisting

'' filliances, you bring your allies into the field , fight battles, and

" sing Te Deum for your victories.

*' In tlie 20th year of liis reign was the battle of Cressy.

*' In the 30th was the battle of Poictiers.

•* In the one and 40th year of his reign was that total rout

** pven to the united forces of France and Spain whereby King

*' Pedro was set upon the throne, his rival forced to quit the

•* kinr'dom, and flee into France for shelter.

" When we reflect on what has been achieved, and the wonderful

" proi^Toss of j-our ]\rajesty's arms this fii-st five years, wliat may '
'"''

** your jteople expect by the 20th year of your reign?

" What will Almighty Providence bring about for the good of

*' human kind by the SOth year of your Majesty's reign ?

" And what can remain for the 40th year unless that happy

" stciUi of the thousand years which some great divines have

** promised before the end of the world ?

" But what may He not do in five years, who made the world

** in six days ?

" It is not from the strong outstretched arm ; it is most gracious

" sovereign, it is from your uplifted devotions, and to your
'* fcincere and singular piety, that we owe this unparalleled pro-

*' fijiCTiiy of your arms.

'* Wlien a war is not to be avoided, when a war is necessary,

" and that tliere must be fighting, you resort to the Lord of Hosts,

" you sue to Him for victory, and your prayers are heard.

" It is from that retirement, it is from yom- closet that He
'* pre.^cnts you in public in your triumphant proceeding to St. Paul's,

" where in a grateful return, with h^Tnns and hallelujahs, you
'* give Him the praise v/ho had given you the glory, whilst your
*' {nr<.)ple all rejoice, and say amen," &c.

The fifth volume was commenced on the 8rd of November The fifth

170G, was finished on the 27th of October 1707, and published in
^'^ ""'^•

1708 ; it serves as a continuation to the reign of Edward the Third,

and extends from the year 133S to 1357 inclusive. In his dedica-

tiO!i to Queen Anne, Kymer does not forget to compa]-e Crecy A^-ith

Blenlieim und Poictiers with Pamillies. He writes, " This Volume
** IS a conimuation of the public acts and treaties in the most active
• !^nd prosperuu- rr-ign <if Kir- E Iw.-^rd tlie Third.
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" In course of time it brings to tluit memorable day, the battle

" of Poictiers, uhere EJwanl of "Woodstock (otherAvise called the

*' Black Prince) took the French king prisoner.

"The battle of Cressy, in the 20th, and this of Poictiers in the

" SOth year of his rei;:,'n, were two of the most famous actions (of

" any ages by-past) that have the honour to live in story.

" But, most tremendous sovereign, the God of Battles goes along

" with your armies, and the beginning of your reign is crowned

'* with the most exalted, the most dazzling rays of military

" glory.

" The fight of Cressy brought into English hands the fair town
" of Calais.

" IIow many towns, territories, and countries rescued from the

" enemy were the consequence of your victory at Blenheim ?

" From Poictiers, besides the French king, were brought over

"" into England (what prisoners, what hostages) the Duke of

" Orleans, the Duke of Aujou, the Duke of Berry, the Duke of

" Vendome, the Duke of Bourbon, and James of Bourbon, pro-

" genitor of your ^Majesty's now adversary of France.

" Those were times of triumph ! those were shining days !

" Yet add 20 great names more, and throw in the obligations of

*' three millions for the French king's ransom, all together will

" not tantamount, will not weigh against the town of Bruges, the

" town of Gaunt, the town of Brussels, Louvain, Antwerp, and the

" many good towns more, which followed your victory at Ramil-

" lies, and were the fruit of that glorious labour.

"To this success in war, may I add how, to complete the felicity

" of your people. Almighty Providence hath distinguished your

*' Majesty, above all your most noble predecessors, by this especial

*' prerogative fovour, The JJnioii of your Tv:o Kingdoms.

"From these marvellous beginnings, what may not your people

" hope, for theirs, and for the good of human kind, in the perjjetual

" successive futurity of your reign V
The sixth The slxtli volume ^ was commenced on the l7th of October 1707,

was finished the 31st May 1708, and published in 1708. It contains
Tolume.

' This volume cost 605/, for printing, but 1
" Leagues and Treaties extracted from

of this sum E\-mcr received 42/., "the same
I

" ancient Records, and G3/. to Awnsham
" being in satisfaction of his trouble and
" charges in correcting and transcribing

" forty-two supemumerarv sheets (over

" and above his contraots) which were
" ad^Lii to ;h>j fourth a^i iSCx \oUitjics of

" Churchill, Bookseller, in satisfaction of

" his charges for printing the said super-

" nuraerarj- sheets." (Treasury Chauibers

Accounts, Vol. 16, p. 279.)
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ICveani of tlic reign of Edward the Third, beginning witli 13.".7

ftD<l ending with 1373. In his dedication to Queen Anne, Rymer

fcsv.-?, "After the many leagues and alliances in former volumes, in

** the la-st (that was presented to your Majesty) appeared the

•* cr^mtions of war, and a wonderful success in battles.

•'
It) tliis book two captive kiugs (which God had given into the

•' liands of your most noble pvogcnitor Edward the Third) are

" ransomed, and set at liberty.

" Thereupon ensued (that commonly called) The Great Peace
;

*' a Ireatv the most solemn and the most memorable that ever

" had been formed between two contending nations.

"This fuitherinore contains, besides the peace with France, one

" exploit of war on the other side of the Pyreneans, one decisive

" blow at Nazara.

"In short, your Majesty, with this volume, gives to tlie world a

" partition of France and the conquest of Spain.

" Tiiis shining period of time, most redoubted sovereign, brings

" our thoughts home, and makes us reflect as if it did, in some

'* nieasure, sliadow and give a semblance of these our days, under

" your Majesty's most auspicious government.

•'In course of time that of Azencourt (Agincourt) will be the

•' next great battle that comes in our way.

" And now the rumours and ostentation of princes unusual, so

•* many glittering names, fleurs de Uses, and powdered coats,

•' <jn\wing to the field, seem to make a sort of portending blaze, as

" if your Majesty's arms were now not many days march off from

'* nnother Azencourt.

" I^dward tlie Third, unless in conjunction with Henry the Fifth,

" will not be sufficient to represent your much more important

" .victories.

"Oppressed nations cry aloud to Heaven, and the Almighty,

" knowing your pious heart, hath trusted the sword in your hand,

*' to make you their deliverer, and distinguish you in the most

" especial maimer, beyond all your predecessors and ancestoi-s, of

" immortal memory, for the instrument of His glory.

" Your already so early successes' shew that His blessing goes

along with your armies;" &c.

The seventh volume i was commenced in June 170S, and finished The seventh'

volume.

• lb* iii<lentiire for printing the seventh
»v:,;nir, d..Ud iiOth of June 170S, is -wit-

u<*fj by UtiLtia Wic!:;t.:i and Anne

Pamell ; the latter vas the sole executrix

of Kvnier's lust 'will.
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on the otli of November following, but it -swos not publisl'.cd till

1709; it extends over a period of 25 years, viz., from lo73 to

131)7. In the dedioalion of this volume to Queen Aiidc, llj-mer

proceeds in the usual eulogistic strain,"—This volume shews the

" transactions and state of affaire in these and the nei;]:hbourir<T

*•' kingdoms, such as it M'as, during the coui-se of twenty-four years
;

" which tract of time affords but little matter that may shine in

" history, and has very little resemblance to these our days, when
" the British sceptre is swayed by j'our most excellent Majesty.

" This long train of twenty-four years cannot boast of any one
*' great and distinguished captain, any one memorable battle, nor

" one important siege ; no proceeding to St. Paul's, no Te Deum
*' for victor}^

"Beyond the Pyreneans, John Duke of Lancaster, without

" fighting, made a composition with his adversary, and took an
" equivalent for the crown of Spain.

" Beyond the Alps, Sir- John Hawkwood gave law to the Italian

" princes, and taught them the mysteiy of commanding armies.

"But on this side the monntains continued a wa-vering, hazy,

" undetermined face of things, neither peace nor war.

*^ Prorogations of truces, abstinences, sufferances, patiences,

" tolerances were the language and the amusement of the times ; and
*' all the while were kept on foot treaties for a perpetual peace :

*' Treaties hitherto fruitless, illusory, and unpracticable.

" Who knows (most gracious sovereign) what blessing God, from

" His -unsearchable magazines, hath ordained, in regard to your
" singidar piety and zeal for His service ? what untrodden path for

" your chariots and yet undiscovered way to glory.

" Something more bright than victory, more magnificent than
*' triumph.

"Who knows (most redoubted sovereign) what may be the

*' result of His blessing upon your pious arms, which that He
" continue is the prayer of your servant." «jjc.^

' Rapin, in conimenting on the Seventh
j

" divers autres usages. Par example, pour

volume of the " Fo&dera," makes, the fol-
j

" les Traites de Paix ou de Treve, qui s'y

lowing flattering and pertinent remarks

upon the work generally:—" Avant que le

" finir cet extniit, je crois devoir avertir,

" que hien que je n'aye considere ce Re-
*' cueil que par rapport a Tllistolre, parce

*' que c'est apparemnient le but principal

*' de ceux qui oat pris soin de le dountr

" trouvent en fort grand nombre, les
" Ministres publics peuvent en trier quelque
" utilite, tant par raport a la forme de ces
" Traites, qu'au choix des termes, aux
" prt-cautions qu'on a prises pour les bien
" expliquer, et a diverses autres choses de
" cette nature. Si quel qu'on faisoit des

" au PuVillc ; ( :i peat pourtant en tirer
j

" recher^-ht-s sur les progiCs d-c hi Ln.'Z'iii
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Tl.r <-ii'lith volume was comnicuced on the oth of Novemljer Th'jci-hth
1 uv » "5 •

volume.

170S. riD'l lliiLshed on the 22ixd uf ]\rarcli following, and was also

fiutlishixl in 1709 ; it is devoted to tlio reign of lleniy the Fourth,

\sith the exception of the 'last two yeai-s of that of Richard the

Second.

llynier, in a very characteristic dedication of it to Queeu Anne,

iji.-.kos .st.-veral ver}- pointed and what may be considered illiberal

ftlJusions to the Prcti-nder, who was at that time publicly supported.

Ih- thus expresses himself: "This, the eighth volume wliich you

" "ivf. the world, contains within u small compass of time a

* wonderful vaiiety and vicissitude of affairs. The beginning gives

•* S"!ne glimpses of a change to ensue in England, and towards the

" end it discovers the likely prospect of a revolution in France.

" That people, whose humour it has always been to be trouble-

*' jwme to their neighbom-s, now that Henry the Fourth, your

*' Maje.'-ty's most uoble progenitor, is upon the throne, make their

** usual elforts to annoy and give disturbance in all parts of his

" dominions.

"And, to perform some feats of an extraordinary figure, they hit

" upon a new device, of forging kings and making counterfeit

" princes.

'*In Korth Britain is idolized that phantom of a king, Thomas
•' of Truni]>yngton.

** And Owen Glendourdy, that impostor of a prince, is set up to

" )'I.\y the mimic in Wales.

'* And so it was that this Pretender had the honour to enter into

" b Icixgue offensive and defensive with the then French king, a

" league transacted with all ^^the solemnity and equipage of their

" roci[..rocal ambassadors and credentials.

" And, undoubtedly, the French were not wanting on occasion

" to su}>port this their new confederate, their trusty ally Owen
" Glendourdy.

*' But so far from success were those machinations of the enemy,

tliat, not long after, we see the most eminent amongst them sue

" to this very King Henry the Fourth for his protection.

" Of which number arc the Duke of Berry, the Duke of Orleaas,

xr.-ir.eo.':-:-, il pourolt trouver id quelque " cspece qu'il ne faut pas douter que des
i«-ci/i.r», (iojis uiie iafiuitt.' de Pieces tcrites " gens habiles n'en puissent tirer du fruit,

ra title Langue, depuis le T.egnc de " selon les diverses vucs dans les^uelles ils

iUrtiri I. Kutin, il y a dans ce liecueil " voudront Its exammer."
*• !»« ki [.'raiide varictc d'Actei de toute
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.' .n<l the T)uT<e of Bourbon ;
they own this Henry the Fourth fo

" their lord and sovereign, do Inn. huu.age, and become his vassals.

.' And nou- it is, most redoubted sovereign, now it is that tlic

" KngUsh troops pell mell enter Franee ;
and but one battle remains

'* betwixt them and Paris.

« For no^v indeed ^v•ere the dispositions made and operations

« concerted ^vhieh afterwards are aceomplished, and have eflect

« under Henry the Fifth, in the eighth year of his reign.

« Besides the traverses of war, which are very extraordinary

« Treaties of marriage, may it please your most excellent

" Maiestv, make the most shining part of this volume.

- Phihppe of Lancaster is married to Ericus, King of Denmark,

« Sweden, and Norway, and Duke of Pomerania ;
and this is done

« more than ten years before that this King Ericus is discovered

' or brought to appear in history.
, -r. w

" Here also is negotiated, by the Emperor Eupert, that Palatine

<' match betwixt his son Lewis and Blanch our king's daughter,

« ^vith a noble train of German princes attending the ceremony.

" From which marriage are descended tne Palatine families, to

" this day so much the support and ornament of the German

" nation. .

« God's providence, hitherto so manifest in your preservation.

" hath still the same eye on your piety and .eal for His service

;

" who shall say what yet farther blessings are in store, ordained

« for your Majesty's glory, the good of your people, and the

«' common benefit of human kind V kc.

The ..nth The ninth volume^ was commenced on the 9th of^pnl 1709

^^''^™<^- '

and finished the L5th of September ; it also appeared in 1/0.). it

commences with the acts of King Henry the Fifth on the 21st of

. March U13, the day of his fathers death, the nai-rative being

brought down to the peace of Troves, signed on the 21st of May

U^O The last document in the volume is dated 7th of July of that

year' It contains 023 pages. Kapii.. who had studied the contents

of the Fcedera more carefully than most persons, and laid its pages

under contribution for his History of England, commenting on this

ninth volume, writes,-" Parmi ceux dont on a deja vu les

" extraits, il n'y en a point de si abondant que celui-ci en pieces

" importantes, secretes et utiles pour I'eclaircissement des Histoires

> It appears by Mr. Bowver's affidavic,
j

cancelled three sheets of this voW, ..hich

ted 28r"p^mb.r ITOO, th.t Rvm.r 1 .ere reprinted by h.s d:rect.u.
dated
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*' dc Fi'ance et d'Angleterrc. J'ose meine dire qu'il s'y en trouve

'* de si necessaives, que, pour les avoir ignorees, les Historiens

" Francois et Anglois n'onfc donue qu'uue connoissance trtSs im-

" parfaile de ce temps la." .

In dedicating the ninth volume to Queen Anne, Rymer writes :

—

" With this volume, in order of time, you raise to life, and set

*' forth the acts and achievements of that most victorious prince,

" your royal progenitor, King Henry tlie Fifth.

" From whence the world may observe liow well you trace,

" how justly you parallel, how far you surpass, the most surprising

** actions of former ages.

" Armies, and battles, and victories, and glory, are become

" familiar, and an every-day entertainment, in the proceeding of

" your Majesty's most auspicious reign.

" For some hundreds of years a long train of quarrels, enter-

" prises, and hostilities
;

3'et no memorable battle ensued, till the

" time of Edward the Third.

" His long (more than fifty years) reign was famous for Cressy

*' and Poictiers.

" And now, in the time of King Henry the Fifth, for ever

" renowned is the Field of Agincourt.

" And to blazon it the more, after the mode of the times, an

" herald is created by the name of Agincourt.

" Would your Majesty, after so noble a precedent, go into that

" fashion, and create a Blenheim herald, a Ilamillies herald, an
*' Audenard herald, a Blaregnies herald, where might you stop ?

" but go on to Paris, and there erect a new college for your

" heralds, in the Place of Yictoire.

" Thus, most redoubted sovereign, thus you set out, thus you
" begin your reign ; these are the dawn, the morning glimpses,

" and first tokens of your rising sun ; what must the world expect

" fi'om your meridian splendour ?

" Yet fortune has no share in your successes ; God Almighty
*' is manifest in all you undertake, in all you do.

" And what may we not promise from the superior steady

" conduct of your general, and the determined bravery of your

" troops, supported by your Majesty's uplifted heart, your firm

" devotion, and pioiLS zeal for God's service ?

After various adventures, treaties of peace, and operations of

war, this volume ends v/ith a peace and a marriage.

" In the eighth year of King Henry the Fifth, the French are

brougUL t'j au agreeuieut v,"iih hiiu ori Lis own terui;-.

e
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*' In this the eighth year of liis reign the great peace, as they

" calle<] it, and a royal marriage, are concluded and solemnized.

" Whatsoever yet remains, wliich may add to the felicity and

" glory of your Majesty, that God grant," &;c.

The principal subjects to which the ninth volume relates are

the pretensions of Henry the Fifth to the crown of Fraune ;
the

negotiations fur that purpose ; the war which was consequently

renewed ; and the peace which terminated tlie war ; domestic

afiaii'S, and ecclesiastical matters.-^

The teuth The tenth volume was commenced on the loth of September

1709, and finished on the ISth of March following. It was pub-

lislied in 1710, and contains the acts relating to the last two years

of the reign of Henry the Fifth, and to the first nineteen j^ears of

Henry the Sixth's reign, that is from the 1st of September 1422 to

the last day of October 1441. In the dedication to Queen Anne,

Rymer is still highly eulogistic, and takes an opportunity of paying

various compliments to Her Majesty at the expense of posterity;

the different topics illustrated by the volume being made subservient

to enhancing the glories of his royal patron :
—" This is the tenth

" volume of your royal bounty in tliis kind to the world.

" It contains what passed most memorable within tlie compass

" of one and twenty years, from 1420 to 1441, a period of great

** variety in the tm-n of affairs, and of great curiosity.

'' A time wherein lived no writer of note to describe or transmit

" the transactions to posterity.

" It begins when all the talk and all the business in Europe was

" the great peace concluded betwixt England and France.

" The emperor and princes of any figoire at that time in Europe

" send their ambassadors to give tlieir laud and approbation of this

" peace, and to be comprehended in. it.

" The French king, with liis lords spiritual and temporal, citizens

" and burgesses, representing the three estates of France in Par-

" liament, assembled at Paris in the palace of St. Paul, make this

" peace a public law, and enact that every subject swear to

" obsen'e and maintain it, and take an oath of allegiance to King

" Henry, regent and heir of the kingdom of France.

** Pursuant thereunto we see King Henry, by virtue of his

• It is somewhat rfmarkable that Rymt^r
|
Jeromo of Prague, any piece which makes

has not inserted in the ninth volume, which I uientioa of their ailair.

is devoted to the tin.e of John IIius an^l ' -
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** re"ency, according to emergencies, settling both Ch\ircli and

« SUte.

•' Bishops, abbots, doans, and priors, witli the subaltern digni-

*• tario.-^, all strive "who the foremost to take the oaths.

'* And what a dust make the parsons, \\*ith all the flock their

« pari.-hioners at their heels, showing their zeal and forwardness in

" this i»oint of swearing ? .

" No abbey, convent, or religious liouse is easy till King Henry

" does confirm their charters; nor is any corporation pleased till

" they see their franchises under the broad seal of King Henry.

** This, the invincible, your most noble progenitor. King Henry

" the Fifth, a Bois le Yincennes, on a day well kno'>\Ti in those

" parts by the name of St. Fiacres^ (not of a disease called

" St. Fiacres, as histories have reported) yielded to death, leaving

" Ids son King Henry the Sixth, not then nine months old, to

" succeed him.

" Which Hemy the Sixth, in the eighth year of his reign, was

" crowned at St. Peter's, Westminster, and soon after embarked

" for France, where he in Notre Dame at Paris, with the like

" ceremonies and solemnity, wa,s crowned King of France.

" But why do I commemorate the successes of former ages 1

" Your reign, most redoubted sovereign, your reign is all along a

" reign of wonders ; and now the eyes of Europe are all fixed upon

" you, all big with expectation what shining superlative blessing

" your God, who Ls the God of wonders, reserves for you in tins

" critical junctui-e, in this the ninth year of your glorious reign

;

'* with assurance that He will thereby complete their* deliverance

" from the impending yoke, and from the oppression under which

** they labour,^' &c.

The eleventh volume-, also made its appearance in 1710. It The eleventh

embraces the period from November 1441 to 27th of February 1475.

As no description of mine can convey to the reader so good an

idea of the contents of this volume as Rymer's dedication to Queen

Aline, I make no scruple to transcribe it here.

' The disease of St. Fiacre is a flux

fcccoiupanied with hemorrhoids. He died

oa the 31st of August 142-2, and not on
ihe •iSth of that month, as it is sometimes
iUtged.

* The indenture for this volume is

dit«-d 30th March 1710, and John Anstls i sheets were cancelled and reprinted,

t^n.f.s to the 1 onls Commissioners of t';-

e 2

Treasury, on the 16 th September 171C, that

the eleventh volume was printed.

The eleventh volume contains 52 pages

beyond the contract for 300 sheets, besides

three sheets and a hali' for the dedication

and chronoloincal table of contents. Two
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" In this eleventh volume you give the transactions from 1440

" to 1474.

" Besides, v.-hat in common you give to other nations, your allies

*' in the north receive a great light, and, in a more especial manner,

" your ancient kingdom, by this your royal bounty, is pulled out

" of the dark, and brought to a new life and lustre
;
you give them

« their share in the public treaties, even their language you

" authenticate and give it a currency.

" Whether peace, war, marriages or commerce is to be negotiated,

" who make a more goodly appearance, who shew a more numerous

" train and equipage, than the ambassadors of Scotland ?

" Within this compass of time, negotiations were always upon

" the carpet : England and France were much what about the

*' same distance as they are at this day ; no wind could blow, no

" ship pass without some plenipotentiary.

" The burthen of the song was peace, a final peace, a pei*petual

peace.

** In those days also rose up great plenty of philosophers ; no

** lord chancellor or keeper of the great seal but did pass some

" patent out of the Iving's special grace, granting a licence to

" exercise their skill, to make elixir of life, or to transubstantiate

" metaLs, to turn copper and iron into gold and silver, any act,

** law, or statute to the contraiy notwithstanding.

" But (most invincible sovereign) there was shewn no miracles

" in those days ; splendid embassies, negotiations, communication!

" and appunctuations without end ; but no solid peace, nor yet any

" memorable achievement of war.

" No Blenheim, no Ramillies, no Audenarde, no Blaregnies,

" battles and victories ; by the Divine Providence appropriated to

" crown with glory the beginning of your so happy and auspicious

*' reign.

" This book ends with the fourteenth year of your most noble

" progenitor, King Edward the Fourth, when,

'* He, tired with tedious and fruitless treaties, carries a royal

** army into France against Lewis, Lewis the XI., who being a

" very wise prince and philosopher above the common sort, imme-

** diately capitulates, and without much of preliminaries 'tis agreed

" that King Lewis pay costs and defray the charges of the

" expedition ; King Edward is to abstain from war and to cany

" back into England his army and his navy.

" And, as for his hereditary right to the crown of France, King
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'* Lewis offei-s an equivalent in gold, and gives security to pr\y the

« hiirn n-reed upon in London yearly during the lives of the two

** kiiT's and the longest liver of them, and to his successors kings

** of Eii:;land for an hundred years after.

«' Whatever God hath ordained, most gracious sovereign, what-

** ever is in re^serve, your people, .sensible of the blessing they enjoy,

** ftud in zeal for their country, will continually pray for your

*' leM"'th of days, and count it an happiness that, when they die,

" vou live, and such is the prayer of 3'our sacred Majesty's servant,

« krc."

The twelfth volume^ was commenced on the 2nd of October The twelfth

1710, and finished on the 3rd of July 1711, being published in that

year. It relates to the last Acts of Edward the Fourth, and also

t«nkcs in those of Richard the Third and Hemy the Seventh as far

as the year 1502. In his dedication to Queen Anne, Eymer

iiddrci-.ses her Majesty in a more sober strain than usual, and con-

dcscendn to a more prosaic analysis of the valuable results of his

useful l.ibours : " Most excellent sovereign.

" This book affords not much variety in the business and adven-

•* tures ot war ; the language is changed, and peace now is become

*' the word in fashion.

" Our neighbour, for so many generations called our adversary of

" Fnince, now in this your twelfth volume is our most dear cousin

" of France, or Lewis of France oui* most dear cousin,

*' Twice indeed armies are raised, and we find on the muster roll

**' archers on horseback, archers on foot, bills, halberds, demi-lances,

" gpears, and men of arms with their custrells.

' There are four pages in this -volume

Ix-yond the 200 theets contracted for,

b«:dcs three sheets and a half for the

•iid;c3tioD and index. One sheet -was

cancelled and reprinted.

Thorc irere only 250 copies printed of
*Il the pre^^oug volumes ; but this, and all

iV jticceedlng ones, -were augmented by
ttiiw tddjtional copies, pursuant to the Act
fef Parliarjicnt, 8 Anne, c. xxi. § v., -which
iinxu " lliat Nine Copies of each Book
•* or BcxAs upon the best Paper that from
- ksi a.^ier tlie said Tenth Day of April
Oct thousand seven hundred and ten

" Warehouse-Keeper of the Company of

" Stationers for the Time being at the

" Hall of the said Company before such
" Publication made, for the Use of the

" Eoyal Library, the Libraries of the

*' Universities of Oxford and Cambridge,
" the Libraries of the Four Universities in

" Scotland, the Library of Sion College in

" London, and the Library commonly
" called the Library belonging to the

" Faculty of Advocates at Edinburgh,
" respectively."

It appears by the letter of Anstis to the

Ivord High Treasurer (2C June 1711) that

^
tiiAA be printed and published as afore- I the binding of the nine additional copies,

^
-.or reprinted and published with printed in pursuance of the above-mentioned

•* Ad-iitiOLn, fhall, by the Printer and Act of Parliament, cost fortv-five shiUinss.
rr-,-xT% l):cT,-of, be delivered to the
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« These are oirried inio France, but no fighting. "
"

'

'-'"

« They bring home French gold ;
so m;:ny lumclred thousand

« scutes, which was money in those days, decide the controversy,

« and make an end of the quarrel

« Lewis the Eleventh, that wise prince, struck the bargain with

« our King Edward I^^ And the bargain was renewed, the

« payments continued, and the aiTcarages .accounted for by him

« durin- life, by his son Charles the Eighth, and by their successors,

« with our King Henry YIL your Majesty's most noble progenitor,

« But this reign, beside the old trade of war, wr.s more especially

v.':.^- v « distinguished on account of adventures of quite another nr.ture ;

' « now it is that new schemes of navigation r.re devised, nevr

« searches made, new land, new seas, another world, another Indies

« are foimd out, tiU then not knovm nor before discovered to

« mankind that inhabit on this side the globe.

- « Thus traffic and commerce had a new countenance, and the

« Northern America successfully cultivated by our merchants and

« planters ever since, down to our times ;
but the Mar del Zur

«was not yet rendered English; th.e South Sea navigation,

« discoveries and trade, seem as a particular blessing by the

« Divine Providence reserved for your M^ijcsty's vnost auspicious

'^ reic^n, that with the benefits of civil life ou.r true religion might

« be communicated and carried to the extremities of the earth;

« and the light of the Holy Gospel shine forth in the most remote

f' and darkest region.

« This book, most gi-acious sovereign, ends with a treaty, of all

« treaties the most memorable and most important; the enects

« of which make the ornament and security, the joy and felicity

« of these our times ; for the which, your kingdoms and even all

<' Europe at this day have cause to bless God
:

I mean the

« marriacre treaty of your most noble progenitors, Margaret of

« Encrland with James the Fourth of Scotland, from which your

« most sacred person is descended to the imperial seat, and so

" happily fills the throne of Great Britain at this day.

« Whereon that God long continue your most glorious reign,

<' is the prayer of all good people, and your Majesty's most devoted

*' servant."

-n.e thirteenth The year 1712 saw the publication of the thirteenth^ and fom-

volume

1 The thirteenth volume has four pages contents. Two sheets were cancelled and

beyond the contr-^c: for 200 sheets, be«-des_ reiTinted.

3 sheets for the dedication and tab-e of
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t«»nth volumes of the Fcedera. Tlie first of these embraces the period

of one and twenty years, from 1502 to 1523. It was commenced

on tbo 10th of July 1711, and finished on. the 19th of January

f )iIowin'~'. Rymcr's dedication to Queen Anne iims as follows :

** This volume, most excellent sovereign, contains, in coui'se of time

•• th-.' ]K?rI(>l of oiu^ and twenty years, seven years the last in the

*• rci^ni of your most noble progenitor King Henry the Seventh,

" end twice seven which next folloAV in the beginning of that most

" victorious reign of his son and successor King Henry the Eighth,

" We see the annuities and the stipulated payments duly made
** nnd accounted for, and when Christendom is invaded by the

*' infideh;, confederacies are made with the Emperor, and \vdth the

" Kin" of ilungjiry and Bohemia, for the defence of Christendom.

" The enemy being in remote and so far distant countries. King

** Henry the Seventh w^oukl not harras his English armies with so

" long a march ; but that wise prince did freely contribute his

" qaot.a in money ; he sends his nobles, his angles, and the

*• .«-overeigns of gold for his auxiliary troops against the Turk and

" Mahometans.

** No sooner did your most redoubted predecessor King Hemy
'•' tiie Eiirlith ascend the throne but he is soKcited for aid ao-ainst

** the Moors, and his first operations of war are on that side, in

** O-injunction with King Ferdinand the Catholic. Soon after this,

" rnomics nearer home gave umbrage to the Church, and now it

'* Is tliat our civil negotiations and our warlike preparations are

" all ill order to defend the Church. Commissions issue out for

*' admirals and vice-admirals, generals and lieutenant-generals, for

" Oie defence of the Church, and the proclamations tells us that

*'' the King hath now, by God's grace, decreed and fully deter-

" mined, in his o^'v'n most noble person to pass over the sea with

" his annies royal, against his ancient enemy Lewis, the French

" King, and Ids adherents.

" Our next news is that famous action, the memorable day,

** ever since called La Journe d'Esperons, the Battle of Spui's.

'* Then followed the besieging and taking of towns, Theroan,

Toumay, and other places in that territory, which make some

ivirt of your I^Lijesty's late conquests.

Thence forward this reign proceeded in great prosperity and

uxTignificence, and by reason of his more particular care and

r»:adiDess to protect the Church, it is now in most solemn

manner decreed that in te.^tiruony of their gratitude and ac-
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" knowlcdgmcnt the title Defender of the Faith should be a title

" for King Henry S'lII. and his successors.

" Wliich title, how well it suits with the so eminent zeal, the

" so distinguished piety, in your Majesty's most sacred person, and
" your Majesty's invincible armies abundantly demonstrate, so

, ,./ .

" tliat the title might be taken for a prophetical designation to be

... *' accomplished and fullilled in these our days, in this your ^^lajesty's

" most triuraphant reign.

. :
" Hence it is that all who profess our holy faith bless God, and

" for a life so precious continually pray," kc.

This thirteenth volume contains most important documents,

illustrative not only of the history of England and Scotland, but

of France, Spain, and Italy.

The fourteenth The fourteenth volume'^ was published, as already stated, in 1712.

It was commenced on the 14tii of January 1711-12, and finished on

the 2nd of August 1712. It contains instruments for a period of

twenty years between Jul}^ 1523 and July 1543, I will a^^ain

content myself wnth describing this volume in Rymer's own words,

as they appear in his Dedication to Queen Anne. " Most excellent

" sovereign, in this volume you give the world a view of what was
" transacted within the compass of twenty years, from the fifteenth

' -- " to the five and thirtieth of Henry the Eighth, your Majesty's

" predecessor of most noble memory.

" Nothing of public affiiirs in Europe, ecclesiastical or civil,

" were transacted without his countenance or direction. His title

Defender of the Faith is repeated and confirmed to him with
" the liighest applause and in a most solemn manner. And now
" it is that he casts a particular eye on his two universities,

" Cambridge and Oxford. Schools and colleges are every where,
• " for the advancement of learning, founded and endowed

; and
" with the utmost application they proceed to improve and cul-

" tivate the liberal sciences and good literature.

" Now it is that we hear of the Hebrew lectures, and the

" Linacre lectures ; now is our holy Bible printed in Enr'lish, as

" are also the grayle, the antiphoner, the hymptual, the portans,

*' and the other books for divine service of the use of Sarum ; and
" to set the church in a clearer light, instead of the ill-digested

" rude economy of former times, instead of "White Friars, Black

'The fourteenth volume contains 16 I for, including the dedication and table cf

pi^'.'i b';yonl til.' •2:'0 -''..•••t" contracted
{ contents.
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*» Fri.'^rs. and Grey rrlnrs, now have our cler<;'y nn \miforiu decent

M ,.;^{,^ v-e;ir a new face, grow refined, and act a more polite part

« in c«5nver.s;ition,

• An'l now for their greater dignity, lustre, and authority, new

'^ ehrjrclics, catliedml churches, are appointed all over the realm,

** n\v] ^ve li.'vve so laany bishop suffiwgans, together with their

- ,\rxu^, nrcluleacons, prebendaries, and their other subalterns.

•* Now it is that we liave a Bishop of Oxford, a Bishop of Bristol,

•• Bj.'5li''»|>s of Peterborougli, Taunton, Colchester, Ipswich, Glou-

" ct-stor, Shaftesbury, Hull, Bedford, Penrith, Thetford, Chester,

•• t.uiTrn-.'nn bishops up from Berwick-upon-Tweed to the Bishop

•'
(.f Wtstminst+^r.

' hurt hen nore, if a deserving person came in the way when

" r.o catliedral vacjint, there wanted not for him pluralities and

•' irirt'uipatibilities that mount to an equivalent.

" Nor was the building of churches his only glory ; he had his

** shrire in the secular occurrences of his time ; he held the balance

*« of yK>wer in his hand, and the scale turned according to his

** direction. He was declared Protector of Leagxies, and no con-

*' federacy was firm without him. His contemporaries, Francis,

•* iho French King, and Charles the Fifth, two ambitious, unquiet,

•' i-ntorpri'iing princes, in their turns never failed to cut out work

•*
f -r him ; one while they court him for their ally, or make him

•' tirnj.in-, and submit their quarrel to his arbitration.

" T'j whiclisoever party he joins, success and victory go along

" vith them, Khe sides with the French, the impeiial armies are

** d'-ri-.-itcd ; when he sides with the emperor, King Francis in the

" Held of battle is made prisoner. In other expeditions some good

" French towns and territory remain to the English.

" Thu.s proceeded the reign of King Henry the Eighth, as appears

*•* in the course of this volume, which ends with the most joyful

*• pros[)ect of uniting your two kingdoms, England and Scotland,

" by the means of a man-iage for the king's only son. Prince

** JCdward, with the young Queen of Scotland This marriage

** MiSiS negotiated, concei-ted, and concluded ; but this union was
" a bk-Hsing reserved for your Majesty to be accomplished in

** our time, in this your most auspicious and glorious reign, which
•• that God, the author of all blessings, may long continue over

* us" kc.

1 !••: fifteenth volume was commenced about the middle of Fe- The fifteenth

Icti-.ry 1712-1:], and the nrintinor of it w^as finished on the 2.3th of
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August 1713, about four months before tlic death of Rpucr. One

hundred and twenty slieets of it Avere destroyed in the fire ^vhich

broke out in tlie house of Wilhaui Bow3'er, the printer, in White

Friars, on the oOth of January 1712-13, immediately on the eve

of the publicntion.^ It commences in Jidy 1543, and comes

down to July 15SG. In addressing Queen Anne he says: "Most
" gracious sovereign, this is the fifteenth volume drawn forth from

" your most sacred treasuries for a bounty to the world.

" It comprehends a period somewhat more than forty years, in

" which so long space, achievements of war, battles, victories, and
" triumph are not so much in vogue.

" 'Tis now matters of the Church, the operations of religion, the

" reformation and application to cultivate true piety, and give our

" holy faith a new light and lustre.

" As to civil affairs, it begins with a ratification of a treaty

" concluded for her Majesty the Queen of Scotland, to marry
" Pi'ince Edward, apparent and undoubted heir of King Hemy
" the Eighth, your Majesty's predecessor of most glorious memory

;

" and it ends with an account of the States General,—Guelders,

'' Zutphen, Flanders, Holland, West Friesland, Zealand, and
" Utrecht, and other the United Provinces of the Netherlands,

—

*' who declare themselves discharged from all ties to the Kino-

" of Spain, and therefore resolved to provide them.selves with

" another master, capable to defend and protect them against the

" tyranny of the aforesaid King of Spain, and against the Spanish

" most barbarous Inquisition, introduced for no other end but the

" extirpation of the true religion. •

" Hereupon they sue to Queen Elizabeth to take them under

" her care and protection, which readily she grants.

" And now it is that Escluse, the Brill, with Flushino-, and the

" Rammakins are delivered into the hands of English governors

" and garrisons.

" This done ; the queen despatches away her ambassadors to

" Scotland for a closer friendship, and a league offensive and

" defensive, in order to support the reformed religion against all

*' enemies and opposition, and for the king to be a partner with

" her, and effectually to have his share in being a defender of the

" faith; which seasonable confederacy cleared the way to a Pro-

* See AppcTif^ix XX.
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*f tC5tant succession in tlio person of King James, your Majesty's

•< i*ro;?cnitor, of ever ble.'^sod memory. • .'•••.. ,/ '

•'lie was a peace-maker, and he ^va^s a king fifty-five years.

'* l>ir' w;vs the reign of liis contemporaiy and confederate, Queen

•^ Eli/.-.lieth.

•• That, with the other so many superlative and distinguishing

•* ble.«sinr^, God grant your precious life and reign over ns long

" may continue," vlx.

Tiio dt.'dlcation to the fifteenth volume is the last it was Eymer's i?ea?cm for

ffite to compose, I have considered it but just to the man to allow Kvmc'r^s

him to descriV)e his work in his own mode : but it must be, I think, T^V°'^*.
dcQications.

.i-.)n;ireut to the reader that these dedications are by no means

calculat»Ml to exalt Rymer either as an historian or English scholar.

Tlioy do not exhibit any critical skill, or show that he appreciated

tlic value of the important materials npon which he Avas engaged.

He tk'ems to have had little or no other object beyond eulogizing

his royal patron.

Though Eymer died shoi-tly after the publication of the fifteenth

vohimc of the Fcedera, yet he had prepared some materials for

bniiging down his collection to the end of the reign of James the

First. These were placed in the hands of Robert Sanderson, who
l»ad been assisting him in his great work.-^

During tlie period of this rapid progress of his work, Rymer's Eeturn to

jvM-soual history is still involved in obscurity. "Whenever

c]'»uds clear away for a moment, the scene presented to us is indeed

p}ti;!l>!.\ I have already submitted to my readers his memorials to

tiie L/>rd.s of the Treasury, complaining of his indigence and of their

neglect. I have called particular attention to his petition of the Gth

of >f:irch 1702, which caimot be perused by any sensible person with-

out feelings of regret and shame. He there speaks of the neglect to

which he had been exposed, of his unrequited labour of ten years,

ftnd his constant attendance in'^the service on which he was employed

by the Government. "Let me also," he says, " remind you that old

age comes so fast upon me, that I cannot expect to be much
longer in a condition to do anything."* These expressions occur

V*fore he commenced printing the " Fcedera." We shall presently

Rec what suras he received during the progress of the work through

, 1 llymer's per-
^'^^ sonal histor)-.

' In Quffn Anne's warrant, dated 3rd
M»> lT<.i7. these words occur, which prove
v-u >: iii-rscn had beea somi> Mjars
..jT'^ii i ;...i.oUnt, "Our will and pieusure

" is, that the said Thomas RTmer and
" Robert Sanderson, who has hitheno been
'* t-iiiploy.;d by him as his assistant, have
' lice liberty of access, c<.c."
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His poverty.

L? Neve's
kltf-r to the

Enrl of Oxford
relative to

R\Tiier's

destitutioa.

the press, and %Ylint reason there was for liis selling his collection of

books. \Ve know too little of Pvvraer's situation in life to judge accu-

rately of tlie following letter, but certainly the state of things it

exhibits is 05 lamentable as it is extraordinary. The man whose

labours during a period of twenty years had produced the noblest

collection of acts and nionuments ever yet seen, a work, Avhich to

use the words of Bishop iSicolson, '"'may justly be reckoned one of

*' the manj' glories of pcrh;ips the brightest period of Enfrlisli

" history," had been forced in old age to sell his books for bread.

The relief was but temporary ; and we here find him, when,

incapacitated probably by illness from writing himself, employincr

a friendly hand to lay his distresses before the Earl of Oxford. He
offers for sale his manuscript collections ; and such, it is stated, is his

pressing need, that, if they are not purchased for the royal library, he

must dispose of them to the highest bidder. The causes of this

destitution, during a period which is often represented as the o-olden

age of literary patronage, are stated to be that no one had yefc

indented ^ with him for a new volume, and that his salary as a

servant of the crown was then two years in arrear.

The letter to which I refer is here subjoined : "My Lord, I am.

*' desired by Mr. Rymer, historiographer (who cant doe it himself)

" to lay before your lordship the circumstances of his aflau'S.

" He was forct some years since to part with all his choice printed

" books to subsist himself by reason of his salary beino- so much
" in arrear, and now he says he must be forct for subsistence to

" sell all his manuscript collections to the best bidder, without

" your Lordship will be pleased to buy them for the Queen's

" library-. The parcel are 50 (59 ?) volumes in foKo of public affairs

" which he hath collected and are not printed. The price he asks

" is 500Z. "Whether they are of that value I cant say, havino- not
" seen them. The rea.son of his being in such want of money, as

" he tells me, is because nobody hath yet indented with him for

" a new volume, and that he is two years or thereabout behind

" in his salary.- I beg your Lordship would be pleased to consider

' The meaoing of this expression is not

very clear; but it seems to show that

liymer was obliged to find a publisher for

each volume, although the Queen was at

the charge of printing it.

- It is difficult to test the truth of this

allegation, as the Treasury pay-book from

Mich. 1709 to Mich. 1710 is mis.sing, but

there is evidence, derived from another

source, whif^h is a!rao-:t conclusive, thai the

Treasury uid cut owe iiymcr anyiiaUjj on

tlie score of salary as Historiographer
;

moreover the first pavment in the book
from Mich. 1710 to Mich. 1711 makes no
mentioa of money being in arrear, and all

the other payiuents before 1709, and after

Mich. 1710, were regularly made to him.

Lc Xeve therefore must have been misin-

formed, so far as Rymer's salary of Histo-

ri'^'jrapher is concerned. Nor was anv

money due to him at this time as editor of

tbo i'adcra.
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« |;I<» condition as to your great wisdom shall bo thought fit. I

•* aio, my Ivrd, your Lordsliip's most humble and obedient servant,

»• rctcT le Neve, Norroy, College of Arms, 13 February 1711.

" Addressed to tlio Kight Honourable Robert Earl of Oxford

« and E;irl Moi-timer, Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain/'

(M-'.. H.ul. 7525).

This letter seems to have been written in a very cautious manner,

[»'jt it does not a))]>ear whether out of respect to the person to whom

it i' addressed, or out of any feeling of distrust of llymer. Pro-

lably there was a great deal more respecting him than it was

prudent to communicate to Lord Oxford ; but no one can fail to r

pitv an<l rcaret the misery it discloses. What ensued is not

kcowji. but it will be presently seen that the MSS. were not

then sold.

Within twelve months after the date of this letter an event Destruction by

ha]>jK?ned, to which I have already alluded, and which must have of*the fiftten'th"

gi-eatly increased the labours of poor llymer, now in his 73rd year.
"*'<^'"™'^-

The greater portion of the fifteenth volume of the " Fa-dera " was

destroyed in the fire which consumed the premises of Bowyer the

printer,

Kymer died in Arundel Street, in the Strand, on the 1-ith of Derah of

December 1713, and was interred in the church of St. Clement Danes, ^

on the third day after his decease. It does not appear that any

monument was erected to his memory. He made his will on the 10th

of July 1713. It contains a general bequest of all his property to

y\i:x. Anne Parnell, of the pari.sh of St. Clements Danes, spinster, with

an ap[)ointment of the same person as his executrix. Slie proved

the will in the Prerogative Court at Canterbury, on the very day of

his death. The haste with which the probate was granted, would

Keen) to imply that it was necessary to sell some of his effects in

order to defray the expenses of the funeral. I have not been able

to discover who Mrs. Anne Parnell, spinster, was, but in all pro-

b-ability she was his housekeeper. I find her attesting one of his

indentures, together with Leatitia Wicksted. The name of the last

f>er»on appears as a witness to four other indentures.

Some pains have been taken to ascertain whether Pi,ymer died

ft bnciielor. The general belief is that he was never married : but

the scurrilous print, to which allusion has been already made,

meniioiis a Mistress Ryraer and two daughtei-s. A careful search

fur evidence on t!iat point has been made in all available quarters,

tut witliout success. There is one point in favour of the statement
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Kynier's^rcmu-

neration.

that llymer had been a marriLU man : had he been living in a

discreditable sUiie of concubinage, the lampooner would probably

liave barbed his satire by declaring the fact. •'

I have frequently mentioned Rymer's remuneration in these

pages, as well as his poverty. It will only be just to the govern-

ment whose servant he w;is, as well as to the memory of his

friends, to take n retrospective glance at his pecuniary resomces from

the earliest trace we have of him ; for the purpose of shewing that

his means, had they been properly applied, were sufficient to have

maintained him respectably, and that the state of indigence into

which he had fallen must have arisen from unthriftiness rather than

neglect. '

It has been shewn that the father possessed sufficient wealth to

give his son an University education, and previously to his con-

viction had assigned to him a mortgage from a Mr. "Wood of

certain lands in Kirkby "Wisk ; and that the son left the University

without taking his degree, owing in all probability to the father's

fate. '.

As there i3 no proof to the contrary, I think it may be assumed

that the mortgage was sufficient to have supported him at Cam-

bridge had he thought proper to remain there. I attribute his

leaving the University without taking his degree,' not so much to

want of means as to the misfortunes which had ov^ertaken his ilither

and his family. This mortgage was his chief support through life,

enabling him to enter liimself as a student at Gray's Inn, and

maintaining: him there until he was called to the bar. At the bar

he gained no distinction, so far as I am able to ascertain ; had it

procured him rank or emolument, it is not likely that he would

have abandoned it for dramatic writing and criticism, at all times

a meagre subsistence, except for the most favoured and successful.^

Moreover, in his letter addressed to a friend on the subject of

Parliament, he speaks of his retirement, his distance from books,

&:c., expressions wholly inconsistent Avith the occupations of a suc-

cessful barrister practising in London. It Wiis impossible that he

could bave derived any considerable profits from his publications,

and as he had no other ostensible means of support, I am driven to

' ilacaulay, speaking of the literature of

this period, especially the drama, that

department of polite literature in -which a

poet had the best chance of obtixiuing a

subsistence, reinaiks that " tlie sale of

" books was so small that a man of the

'* greatest name could hardly expect more
" than a pittance for the copyright of the

" best performauce."
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Ujc conclusion that up to the tune of his appointmeut as llistorio-

cr-tpher Royal this mort^ijage wivs the sole means of llymer's subsist-

cucc He soonis to have received regularly the salary of his office

op to the day of his death ; at least, most of the ordei-s for paying

iiii.j are exiaut, and there is no complaint of his salary being in

.'.rrcar, cxeei)t the allusion made to the circimistance in Le Neve's

letter to the Earl of Oxford.^ His salary of ^QOl. a year, added to

the produce of his mortgage, enabled him, not only to support himself,

but to advance money to pay a stafi' of clerks and engravers engaged

uiK)n the " Fcedcra"- %vhcn the government had not sufficient funds

at their comrnaQd. In some yeare he received nothing on account of

the "Fcedeni" from the government, although they were indebted to

hiia in a large sum. It is, however, true that he constantly com-

plains of being kept out of his money, and of his obligation to keep

up a staiT of clerks.

As his complaints cease about the year 1701, it is probable that the

govcniment had then paid up all arreai-s. Be this, however, as it

may, it is clear that from the month of May 1703, when the printing

of the "Fcedera" commenced, up to the time of his death, he had re-

ceived of public money 400^. annually, viz., 200L as Historiographer

and 200^, as editor of the " Fcedera." In addition to which, he also

had twenty-five copies of each volume of the work, which may be

valued at about 83/. of the money of the period, making a total of

iSol. a year, and equal to about SVol. of our present money. Besides

tlii^ he likewise received 11. sl sheet for correcting the press, when

the sheets extended beyond what he had agreed for by indenture.

The various sums received by Rymer before he commenced

printing, amounting to 2,263Z., appear to have been employed exclu-

sively in the payment of his clerks and engravers,^ and the other

expanses incurred for transcribing the instruments printed in the

**' Fcedera ;" but I cannot find that he ever received any recompense

for his labours as editor during the time he was collecting his

niaterials ; indeed, he more than once expressly states that he never

Was allowed any remuneration on that score.

He left behind him a large collection of papers, evidently intended Plea for con-
^

^ tinuing the
to be uiied in a second edition ; for he well knew the scarceness of work.

' S** note ', p. IxxvL
\\ i!hout tnttring into long and tedious

<kt.iils, I iLink it may be safely assumed that

ifUTiltr; K'.storation, until about thexVcces-

now ; in other -words, money is now two-

fifths less in value than it was then.

' The clerks received 40/. per annum

md the engravers 40/. per annum, equal of

• K.a cf Queen Anne, and perhaps a little
[

present money to about G7/. a year each.
**ter, ill hhil lines went as far as ten
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tlie fii'st impression, and the defects and errors inseparable from a

work of such niaguitiide. Up to a short time before his death he

was actively enL,MgeJ in collecting materials. The result of Iiis

diligence amounted, Avhen bound, to fift-y-nine^ volumes, embracing

the period between lllo and 1G98. It is this collection which

his friend Le Neve offered for sale to tlie Earl of Oxford, and for

wliich tlie Treasury paid to his executrix 21.5^. The volumes

were ordered to be placed among the manuscripts in the Cot-

tonian collection, but somehow or other they fell into the hands

of Awnsham Churchill, the publisher of the Fa^dera ; and the

interference of the House of Lords was required before they could

be rescued from Churchill's hands. It appeai-s that the Lords

Committee on the Public Kecords received information that several

imprinted transcripts of records had been left by the late Mi'. Rymer,

and were in the hands of Awnsham Churchill, a bookseller. Upon
this information Churchill was sent for and examined. He acknow-

ledged that the transcripts were in his custody, but he had been

accustomed to consider them as of no value, being only papers vrhicli

Rymer had thrown aside as not lit to print. He added " that

" Rymers executors had procured them to be bound, and they

" were paid for by the Treasury, and were to be applied for the

" public inspection." He further informed the committee that the

transcripts were ready to be delivered in accordance with their

directions. They were, in consequence, placed for the present under

the custody of Mr. Incledon, their Lordships' housekeejjer. Several

orders upon the subject will be found in the Journals of the House

of Lords. According to one of them, the transcripts, when delivered

up by Churchill, were to be deposited in the Chapter House of

Westminster, there to be digested and put in order.^

These brief and imperfect notices contain all that I have been

able to discover concerning the life of a man who has been cursorily

passed over by writers of English biography. It seemed due to his

' Fifty-eigbt of these volumes nov form
,

many of the transcripts are incorrectly

the Additional JlSS. in the British Museum, ; copied, and abound -with errors ; neverthe-

from No. 4573 to No. 4G30 inclusive. The

59th vol. -nas not given up to the iluseum

with the other fifty-eight volumes, but it is

now Ko. 18,911 of the Additional ilanu-

scripts. Various opinions ha%'e been ex-

pressed as to the value of these materials;

they have been condemned as worthless by

sonic, and extolled for their great import-

ance bv othei"s. There is no doubt that

less a very extensive use has been mad 3 of

theni; in one work alone no less than 171

documents have been printed,

- See "Journals of the House of Lords,"

Vol. XXI. p. 143, and Vol. XXIII. p. 282.

A catalogue of liymor's Collectanea is

given in the K"" volume of Tonson's edi-

tion, and an index of the contents of each

vo.'um?.
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Bj( morv to bring together Jis much as could be collectetl ; but after

^l^j j^ipso of more thau a century of companitive forgetfulness, little

c«»n Ix; gathered respecting the fate of a ^vriter v^-hose name has been

ri-j'cuixi from oblivion solely from its connexion with a Avork which,

tliou'^h of ''rent national importance, of necessity keeps the author's

tx^nsonal history altogether out of view. His name is impcrishably

bound up with the reputation of his country; for "those fifteen

" vf>Uunes of puV)lic acts are the best monument of the past glories

«' of ft nation that ever yet a])peared since the beginning of nations."^

The death of Eymer occasioned no interruption in the progress Sandorson's

of the " Fcedera." - Robert Sanderson, who has been mentioned fo/t'hl'taskT

before ns Kymer's assistant, at once stepped into the vacant place

of e<lit<)r, Kymer, it will be borne in mind, had edited and pub-

lislkcd fifteen volumes. He had also very nearly completed the

fjrr:uj;^'ements for the sixteenth. This fact has been misrepresented

by l>r. Clarke in his Introduction to the new edition of the "Foedera."

At p. 1 he states, that "the first fourteen volumes were published in

" Kymer's lifetime ; the fifteenth and sixteenth, which he had

" prepared for the press, were published after his death by Robert

" Sandei-son." The same mis-statement is repeated at p. 3
;

whereas the fifteenth volume not only bears Runner's name on the

title-page, but the dedication is signed by him. The sixteentli

is the only volume stated to have been compiled from the papers of

llymer.

Tlic sixteenth volume contains the acts of SO years, viz., from

2nd of November 15SG to the 4th of November IGIG. It was pub-

lishetl in 1715. In the title page the new editor thus acknowledges

his obligation to his predecessor :
" Ex schedis ThoracC Rymer

I>oti.ssimum edidit Robertus Sanderson."

A brief and meagre dedication to George I., contrasting strongly

with the difiuse and ornate style of Rymer on such occasions, is all

that the new editor deems necessary for ushering his new volume

into the world. It is in the followinsr words : " Serenissimo

' Buhop Kennett's Second Letter to the
B»«b»p of Carlisle, p. 33.

» Hhon'y after Kymer's death, the fol-

i<^-^f riTnark on his work was -written in
ft Irtirr ».y Thomas Hearae to his friend
A«.U«, ^:^^ at Oxford, 11 July 1714.
(Lrtvn >,y Eminent Persons, ly^ndon,
^»15. 1. i-^'i.) " I should he glad to know

*-<tiKT Hymvr's Fadcra ^iU be con-

" tinned. He intended to have pahhshed
" a separate volume of Critical Observa-

" tions ; hut how well he was qualified for

•' tliat I know not. It is certain such a

" performance would be acceptable, and
" whoever does it wiU have thereby an
" opportunity of showing his learning and
" judgment, both as a critic and an anti-

" quary,"
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"
'•^'-•'i.

*•' celsissimo augustissimoque Georgio Dei gratia ;&ragnrc Britanniee

" Gallia?que et Hiberniio inonaVclio fidei Jcfensori Ilol>ertus San-

'' derson uuijestatis ejus liuiaillimuset devotissimus subditus toniuni

" Imue decimuin sextum D. D. D." - • •
; a--.'. < •

. j. .*

The seventeenth volume Avas published in I7l7,\vith a dedication

to the same King, as terse as its predeces.sor. It extends from the

80th of March 3G17 to the 21st of June 1625. This volume is

much more miscellaneous in its character than any of those that

preceded it. Several of tlie papers in it were collected by Rymer.

The incapacity of Sanderson ^ and his want of judgment are very

perceptible in the volumes entrusted to his care ; they contain

documents of a nature unlit for the " Fcedera " in the proportion of

three to one. To the seventeenth volume Sanderson appended

various mdexes to the whole work, and also a catalogue or syllabus

of the contents of Ryraer's 59 volumes of Manuscript Collections.-

This syllabus was published at the time as a separate work, with the

following title : " Syllabus, seu index actorum manuscriptomm quae

" lix. voluminibus compacta (prceter xvii. tomas typis vulgatas)

" collegit ac descripsit Thomas Rymer. Quie in his voluminibus in

" Bibhotheca Cottoniana nunc reser^^atis, continentur versa pagina'

" monstrabit. Londini, per A. and J. Churchill, 1717."^ For his

laboui-s on the seventeenth volume Sanderson was paid on the

7th of March 1714 the sum of 200Z.

These seventeen volumes constitute what is generally understood

to be the fii-st London edition. The first sixteen volumes were

• llenckenius, under whose care the

Leipzig edition of I)u Fresnoy's new

method of studying Ilistorj- aj)peared, en-

tertained a different opinion of Sanderson;

he states that Sanderson's character is

much superior to his predecessor in the

undertaking. (Du Fresnoy translated by

Kawlinson, toI. ii., p. 464).

^ See note at p. Ixxx. RjTiier's Col-

lectanea may be thus divided:—

Thiee volumes embrace the materials from

11 15 to the end of the reign ofEdwardL The
reign of Edward II. occupies 4 volumes

;

those of Edward the Third, 11 volumes;

Kichard IL, 5 volumes ; Henry IV., 4

volumes ; llenry V., 4 voloiues ; Henrj-IV.,

9 volumes ; Edward IV., 3 volumes

;

Edward V. and Kichard III., 1 volume ;

Henry VII., 2 volumes ; Henry VIH., 5

volumes
; Edward VI. and Mary, 1 volume ;

EUzal)eth, 3 volumes ; JL'scellaneous mat-

ter, 4 Toliim ;i.

3 Fol. pp. 129. A copy of the Syllabus

as a separate publication occurs in Madox's

Catalogue, p. 28. The cost of this volume

is thus recorded in the Treasury accounts:

300/. to A wnsham Churchill, bookseller, for

paper and printing 250 volumes of the seven-

teenth volume of the book called R^Tuer's

Fcedera, and 74/. 15.«. more for binding the

said; volumes, and for paper, printing, and

binding of nine supernumerary books for the

Universities, according to the Act of Far-

liameut in that behalf; and the sum of 200/.

more to be paid to Ilobert Sanderson, Esq.,

for collecting together the instruments

which completed the said seventeenth

volume, and for making the index of that

and the preceding volumes, and 24/. 7i. dd.

to satisfy fees, charges, S;c., making a total

of 599/. 2s. Cd. . -i .
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tAil'»i*lHH.l by jV and J. Churchill, anJ the seventeeuth b^'-

W C'hufohili. The lulJitiou of indexes ^vould lead to the inference

Ui^t the work was then thought to be complete, and it has con-

ft^jut'ntly been supposed that the ISth, 19th, and 20th volumes

Wf're uudeii;iken at piivatc expense, by the permission and not

at the cost of the government. I am not inclined to think that

this Eurmi>^ is correct, though 1 have not been able to trace in the

public accounts any indications of money having been furnished by

tbr gov»Tnineut for the compilatio]i and printing of these three

Yoluiiie^s. Their publication was conducted by Jacob Tonson, who

was licensed to reprint and publish the first seventeen volumes.

In Ids lici-ncc no mention is made of any intended continuation.

Tlio first edition of the " Fcedera " (that is, Churchill's seventeen .

volumes,) was, as ah-eady stated, limited to two hundred and fifty

c»>j>je.-j (i^^ which nine additional copies w^ere added by Act of Parlia-

iii«--nt f')r the universities and other privileged places) ; twenty-five

were presented to Eymer as part payment for his labour ; one hundred

and eighty-five were given away,^ and the forty-five copies which

i»;mained were not allow"ed to be sold, but were kept in store

for tlio use of the government. No wonder, then, that the value

of a suigle copy rose as high as one hmidred guineas, whenever

one was submitted to sale. The cost price of a single copy to the

g=>venunent, when one was required for a special purpose, was

eighty pounds. The charge for printing the seventeen volumes (ex-

ciosive of tlie sums paid for editing and transcripts) amounted to

10,2 'tUl. !2v. Qd.. to which must be added 115^. for 17 sheets printed

in the 15th, IGth, and 17th volumes beyond the number of sheets

contnicted for; 951. for composing the several tables in the

17th volume, consisting of 95 sheets; oOZ. for making the Index

Nouiiiium to the several volumes, and arransing them in one Index,

and 100?. for making and composing the Index Locorum et Rerum
added to the 17 volumes, making in all a total of 10,GloZ. 125. 6d.

In taking an unprejudiced view of the contents of the first General obser-

fft 1 'L 1 -IT -11 ii vations on the
niu-cu volumes, it must not be supposed that no blame attaches Fcpdcra. its

t
»
Ityiner for their miscellaneous character ; the original rules which

J'^g^t^/""^

»-x-m to have guided him in making his selection having been

>rjdrly departed from as he proceeded with his work. From the

ccuuijeacemeut of the " Fcedera " down to the end of the reign of

* "" *'• '"* uames of the persons to whom copies were presented will be found in
^W A;'*:ilix XXV.

i' f

f 2
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Richard I. (tibout ninety-eight years) lie lias only printed eighty-six

documents.^ Of these, sixty-one are either conventions, letters of

state, or other documents of intercourse between English princes

and those of foreign coiuitries. Sixteen relating to England refer

to Papal privileges of a ])riv;ite or local character, and nine do not

fall Avithiu the scope of the original design of the work. With the

reign of John the enrolments of the Chancery commence, and as

the Chancellor at that time Avas the Cliief Secretary of State Loth

for Home and Foreign Affairs, all docunients, Loth domestic and

puLlic, were enrolled in his ofllce. Such a plethora of informa-

tion would naturally puzzle a man in Eymer's position. There

was scarcely a document which came Lefore him from which he

could not extract some fact xiseful either to the statesman or

the lawyer, the churchman or topogi'apher, the Liographer or critic

;

hence he was induced gradually to introduce documents referring

to domestic affairs much more liberally than he had done in the

first instance, and altogether inconsistently with a strict adherence

to the purposes of a work devoted to " Acta Publica" or " Fcedera,"

from the title of which the student will be lead to expect nothing

but public acts. These additions were probably an afterthouglit,

as Ryraer makes no allusion to them in his title-page.

While mentioning this departure of the editor from the real pur-

pose of his work, it is right also that I should correct an assertion,

which has sometimes been made with greater positiveness than

accuracy, that Rymer has omitted nothing from his collections

which would properly fall within the description of his title-page.

I notice this subject because it is stated in the Introduction to the

" Acta Regia " that there is not one important act omitted by

Rymer in any of the reigns over which the " Fcedera " extends

:

whereas, in reality, his omis.sioTis are numerous.

These remarks, however, must be applied to the collection as it

appeared at the death of llynier, and not to the additions for

supplying its defects made by the Record Commissioners, which will

presently be brought under notice.

There is no doubt that a considerable mass of materials exists

to which Rymer had not access, but which, in all probability.

* Of these eightr'-six documents the

sources of only thirty have been alluded to

by Rymer. The remaining 5G are without

any rcf'-Tenco ai to the jjIlicc of t'^ir d-.pojit.

Indeed the larger number of the thirty are

merely designated as " Ex. orig," or " Ex
Autogr." without mentioning where they

are kept.
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he %n:/jM Isavc ii?c<l had lie been aware of them ;^ there are othei-s

ft-^ain, of ^vh^ch he certainly ^vas aware, and yefc he did not use.

T'lii* Is clear from the cont<.uts of tlie " Collectanea E^Toeri/' but the

»«,'«,•« >n.s for hi.s omissions cannot be conjectured.

I nsust now allude to some of the anachronisms, merely as a

>^%irDIM^' t'> tlie reader. Ivymer, for instance, has placed mider the

\r&r 1174 a cliarter belonging to the year 123G, being G2 years

out i.f dat^'. Again, lie has printed a Commission of James IV, of

Sx)thind, dated 19th of July, in the 32nd year of his reign, under

the year 1 127 instead of loOi), a misplacement of no less than 82

yc'.rs Wfore its prc»per time. These -^Tong dates and several

othen-; have been corrected in the " Syllabus."

Willie exposing the shortcomings of Ryraer,^ I ought not to pass

over tho fact that he has, without acknowledgment, inserted docu-

• !( hiN bcvn alrL'ady stated (p. v. note ^)

tJiAt I>ronr.nl's Jiecucil, published in 1693,

r»«)f4iii.s nvtny documeuts relating to this

cciintr)' which are omitted in the Fadcra

;

lltr ins'-.'.ncc, between the "j-ears 1435 and

J<Si4 Ix-onard has printed eighty-three m.-

'traimtits uhich concern Great Britain ; of

thftr Ilvnicr has only given eighteen, thus

lrj'«;r.g sixti/'five. unnoticed. It seems

*»ircc!y creiiible that Kymer -kos un-
*- ^ia-nti-d V itii Ixonard's Collection, the

^h'lJc *vf which was published before the

^'..'^ltra V3.< contemplated, or at any rate

l-n-f'fTv Hyincr was appointed its editor. I

fcsi &t s Ics* for a reasonable excuse for

li, *frrfat omission, but I fear others equally

fTiit could be indicated. In the Appendix
»iil be found a list of 6.5 omitted docu-

' IliC historian, Thomas Carte, has made
« vx^M unfciundcd charge against Rymer.
In his letter to Swift, dated Uth August
17^0, and printed in Mchol's Literary

Ar^tdot«'s, vol. 2, p. 477, he states, " that

IC} filer's collection contains only such
irvaties a.s were enrolled in the Tower or

* b» the Kolls of Chancery. He knew
" B-yhing of such as were enrolled in the

Fxchf-quc-r, and of the public treaties

»-rth fonign princes enrolled in the latter

cfLfe, I have now a list of above four
•" t-io-ii^l by me. Rymer never made use

<.^thit vj?.; collectiou of materials for an
Lr.j;;Hli History which is preserved in

** \!k': Ottoc Library , nor ever consulted
* »s} jocn^a! of cur Privy Council ; when-

*'.'T \i- rtftrs toany, stil! ouotlng ]3i>;hnp

" Euniet for his author. He never read
" the EoUs of Parliament, nor any journal
" of either House, where the chief affairs

" within the nation are transacted; and
" did not so much as know there was
" such a place as the Paper Office, where
" all the letters of the English ambas-
" sadors abroad, and all the despatches of
" our secretaries of state at home, from
" the time of Edward the Eourth to the
" Revolution (since which the secretaries

" have generally carried away their papers),
" are kept in a good method and with
" great regularity; so that he wanted like-

" wise the best materials for an account of
" our foreign affairs. These defects have
'•' made several of our nobility and gentry
" desire a new history to be wrote, in

" which the above-mentioned, and other
" materials as authentic as they, may be
" made use oV
When Carte published his general account

of the necessary materials for the History

of England, he repeated this charge in the

following -words :
" Eymer has printed

" several volumes of records, enrolled in

" Chancery, but not one out of the Exche-
" quer, where are many of much greater

" importance to the subject than most in

" his collection, and where likewise are

" abundance of treaties with foreign

" princes ; that being the court in which
" most kings of Europe used anciently to

" enroll such treaties. Powel, in his ' Reper-
" torj- of Records,' gives us a list of the
" contracting powers, dates, S<.c. of above
" 400 treaties of our kings with foreign
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ments in the *•' Fcctlera " ol3tained from printed sources^ instead of

from manuscripts. This is tlie less excnF^able, as Leibnitz had
pointed out the advantage that R}Tner possessed over himself. He
write.s, "Sed hoc illi pne nobis eximium contigit, quod ad ipsa

" authcntica. originalia admissus do veris lectionibns tuto pronuu-
" tiare pote>,t, dum uos ])lerumquo apographis contenti e&se cogimur,

" Stopequo in incerto versaraur." In some instances, and with

less pardonalde grounds, he has positively taken matter from

Leibnitz, and printed it as " ex originali " and ** ex autograph."

I do not here bring into the account against Rymer those pieces

which he derived from ancient chronicles and histories that had
been already printed, because he does not in those reprints pro-

fess to have derived them from manuscripts, but simply leaves his

reader in ignorance as to their source or place of deposit.^

- It will not be necessary to make more than a passing allusion

to the numerous errors which are to be found in the " Foedera," as

".princes, which are not in Kjuier. Ano-
" thcr ver\' considerable body of materials,

" verj' proper, if not necessaiy, must be

" sought in foreign parts. There is always

" a continual intercourse of friendly or

" hostile transactions bet-vveen adjoining

" countries ; for vrhich reasons the records

" of all nations furnish abundance of mate-

" terials for the histor\' of their neighoours.

" This I have observed particularly in

" France, where, in ray searches for some
" years together after records relating to

" England, I took notes or made abstracts

" of above a thousand instruments of

" treaties and transactions between the

" fwo kingdoms, scarce any of which
" appear in Kymer."

Nearly all of Carte's assertions are false,

as may be tested by any one who will

take the trouble to examine Rymer's Col-

lection. Eeferences to treaties, and other

materials deposited in the Treasury- of the

Exchequer, are constantly made, ilore-

over, there is still extant a book containing

a list of all the documents belonging to the

Exchequer -which passed through Kv-mer's

hands, each receipt signed by himself.

That the Cottonian manuscripts -were

frequently used and quoted is beyond

doubt, as may be seen by nmnberless

marginal notations. Indeed the •whole

of Carte's accusation betrays both igno-

rance and malice. Ife -was getting up a

case for himself, to fill a suLscripLion ISt

for his History of England. Rymer, -who

edited the Eccdera, and llapin, -who popu-

larized it, are both condemned as sciolists

and ignoramuses, in order to exalt himself

at their expense.

' From a passage in the preface of the

General History of England by TjTrell,

svho uas contemporary -with EjTuer, it

would seem that the fact of Rymer employ-

ing printed materials was veil known at

the time. He says, " I am very -well in-

" formed that the learned and ingenious
" Mr. R)Tner, his Majesty's Historiographer,

" designs to give the n'orld a large collec-

" tion of leagues, treaties, and articles of
" peace between the Kings of England
" and other foreign princes, collected not
" only from printed authors but also from
" that hidden treasure of originals and
" records at this day deposited in the old

" Chapter House of the Abbey of "West-
" minster."

As this is a grave charge it ought to

be fully proved. The convention in 1193

between Philip 11. King of France and
John Count of ilortain is taken by Rymer
from the Codex Diplomaticus, with all the

errors of that copy. The original, from
•whence Leibnitz printed, is in the public

archives of France. Rymer derived four

other documents from the same Codex
Diplomaticas vrithout acknowledgment.

' See Appendix XXVII.
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Kvmcr speiiis to liave been fally aware of tliem, and makes ' •

KxmiG Ri"»olog^' for, or rather allusion to, them. In his note on the

•• Krrat;^," at tlio end of his preface, he sap, " In ipsis autographis

" aliquando deficiunt, aliquando redundant nonnulla vocabula, efc

" ctiara aliquando, vel ipsa^ Grammaticorum conculcantur leges,

** fed lirec quovis rnodo tangere, prophanum duximus. Si quando

" h-^os prcmivcre, imincrc, consumarc, in pontificum Litteris ; vel

" orribile, ortus, crlxt, ylaritcr, anelavc, nbi desit litteraaut aspiratio;

" vil quando legas hodium, hirasci, cohoperantc-t ubi respiratio

" ndditur ; ha.'C pro more fiunt, ei minime t}^-)Ogra])ho iraputanda."

That RjTner's work created some disappointment on its first Contemporary

fipp<-arance must not be concealed. At least Ayloffe states^ that the

p'jhlic liad formed high ideas of this proposed coUection of records,

long before its publication ; but their expectations were greatly

disiijij-Mjinted. They could not, he says, wdthout injustice tolvymer,

neglect to applnud his labours, but at the same time they regi-etted

his want of correctness, and that he had not more maturely con-

sidered the merits as well of several of those instnunents which

lie printed as of many others which he rejected. This opinion of

Aylofio has been urged several times by Dr. Clarke in condemna-

tion of R^-mer ; and yet he has felt himself compelled to admit that

'* perhaps there are few (if any) men in his day who could have

" executed a design with so much accuracy and success, at once as

" difiicult and complex as it was important and useftd."

For myself, I am inclined to think that Aylofle has magnified

the number as well as the importance of the censures to which he

refers. He has mistaken the voice of a few like himself, who may

liave read the " Fcedera " with attention and compared it on some

occasions with the originals, for the voice of the public, who neither

could nor would do the one or the other. Considering the extent

of his task, the difficulties and the intricacies against which Rymer

Viad to contend single-handed, his work is by no means amenable to

the censures that were thus insinuated by Ayloffe. Many of his

supposed errors are nothing more than typographical inaccuracies
;

*ome are the obvious misreadings of his scribes—palpable enough,

and pardonable in transcribing from faded parchments, often closely

generally obscurely, written ; and from the enormous size of the

d<x:imients themselves, and their involved and perplexed Latinity,

wearisome in the extreme.

' I;itr^dt;ctioi, p. xxxviii.
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San(|erson's But to ictr.ru to the IStl), lOtlijnnd 20th volumes, which were

wholly entrusteil to the cditdr.^hi}) of Sanderson.^ These volumes

are quite JiiTerent in their nature from those that preceded them.

Siinder.sou either mistook his instructions, or wilfully perverted

,, .
^

,
them. Instead of a " Fcodera " he has ratlier produced a new
work in the sluipc of materials for our domestic history, in which

foreign aflairs are slightly intermingled. The reader's attention to

.„ , .
this fact is particularly desired, as Rymer has been frequently

undeservedly bhimcd for the miscellaneous character of these

volumes, in which he had no hand whatever. It is true that in the

? .; s , 15 volumes edited hy himself he frequently enlarged his plan, but

Sanderson entirely changed it. It was his object to spare himself

labour. He seems to have contented himself with making selec-

tions from those muniments which came easily to hand ; and he

seldom prosecuted his researches beyond the precincts of the Rolls

Chapel, of which he was one of the chief clerks. It was less trouble

to print tlie Patent Rolls entire than to make researches at the

Chapter House.

The eighteenth volume of the " Fcedera " made its first appearance

in 17 '26, but it ^^as recalled for the reason vvdiich will be presentlj'

given, and did not finally appear until 1731. It embraces the

period from 2Sth March 1625 to 10th of October 162S. It bears

iipon it every apjpearance of a continuation issued under the

same authority as the preceding seventeen volumes, and accom-

panied by the same immediate sanction of the croAvn. The

descriptive portion of the title-page agi-ees verbatim with the

previous volumes ; the royal warrant, dated the 1 7th February

1718, is prefi:x.ed as a frontispiece. The volume is dedicated to

the king, and is stated to be " in lucem missa de mandato regio,"

^
an assertion which it is difiicult to suppose any one would

have hazarded who was merely acting with the royal per-

mission and not by royal command. In all these particulars

there appear to be positive indications that the "Foedera" still pre-

served its originad distinction as a publication issued by the govern-

ment and not as private speculation. In his dedication to King

George the First, Sanderson follows in the steps of Rymer ; but is

less florid, and his compliments are less laboured. He saj's, "I must
" esteem it as a very particular felicity in having had the honour

' I have already stated that the ICth | The seventeenth volume also contains a

volume, though edited by Sanderson, -was j portion of Kyiner's collection,

princitially taken ho^n K} luer's papers. •
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** of serving three crowned beads (I mean King WilliaiH, Queen

•* Aunc, and your royal ^[ajesty) for more tlian thirty years, in a

" Avork declared by the greatest potentates in the world as a

•* work liighly conducing to their service and the bonoui- of their

*' crowns. Tliis is the eighteenth tome of that work ; wherein

*' vour Majesty may please to observe a certain prophetic care

* and rcgaid, by your royal predecessor King Charles the First,

•* for that illustrious family from which hath been derived unto

" us tlic choicest blessing that Heaven could bestow upon a loyal

** people, the greatest king and best of men, who hatli made us

" greater by your excellent power and better by your royal

•• example. Your Majesty will please to indulge me here the

" liberty of making the most dutiful profession of an unalter-

'* able zeal and affection to both youi- Majest^s person and your

•* government ; and thesCj I think, I can't declare in a better, I am
" certain in a more agreeable manner, to your Majesty's eminent

" piety, than by my constant wishes and ardent prayers for your

" sacred ilajesty's long, very long and prosperous reign over a

*' contented people ; and that there never may want a person

•' issuing from your sacred loins to sway the sceptres of these

" your kingdoms, so long as the sun and moon endure. These

*' are the wishes and these are the continued prayers, may it

" please your Majesty, <S:c."

In this volume Sandei'son was guilty of a great indiscretion

and committed a grave breach of the privilege of Parliament,

by printing the Journals of the first Parliament of Charles I.,

contrary- to the standing orders of both houses. He was summoned

before the House on the 7th of May 1729,^ and obliged to withdraw

' The Loi:d Ddawarr reported from the

Ixirds Committees appointed to inspect

Public Kccords, " That their Lordships, in

"
I
ursuing the Directions of the House for

" inspecting Records, thought proper to

" send for and examine ]SIr. tSanderson,

" Clerk of the Kolls; -who infonned the

Tonson has deposited, -s^-ith the Clerk

Assistant, in the House belonging to tlie

Parliament Office, such Part of the Im-

pression of the said Eighteenth Volume

as remained undisposed of at the Time

the Committee took Notice of the print-

ing the said Journal." Which Report
" Committee, that he had prepared an

|

being read by the clerk: It is ordered,

" Eighteenth Volume of Records, of the ! that such Part of the said Books as is a

" Nature of the late Mr. Rymer's Foedera, Copy of the said Journal of this House be

and that the same \«-as printed by J. Ton- ; taken out of each respective Volume; and
Ron

; -nhich the Committee, upon in-
|

that the Clerk Assistant do take care the

speciing, observed, that in the said same be burnt or destroyed ; -which -when

Eighteenth Volume, One of the Journals done, the said Mr. Tonson may have the

ol this House, of the First year of King remaining Part of the said Pooks delivered

Charles the First, Is inserted: And UiC to him. (.Journals of the House of Lords,
C<nj!iiittec think proper furth.r to

j
vol. i3, p. 422.)

" a/'ijnaint your Lordiuips, ih-j: ti^e siid
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the volume ; he cancelled 230 printed folio pages, with the followin.:,''

advertisement :' " The reader ivill be pleased to observe that the

" pages between SSt and 5G6, which were transcripts of the

" Jom-nals of both Houses of Parlinment, and, throu'T-h i'"'norance,

* printed contrary to the standing orders of both houses, were
" therefore (in all dutiful obedience to the same) laid aside after

*' they were printed, and are now supplied at the end of this

" volume, with proper collections from the records, which follow in

*' due course of chronology, by Mr. Kobert Sanderson. N.B.—The
" 19th and 20th volumes of the Foedera are compiled, and will be
" published in due time by J Tonson/'

The amended volume received its full complement of lOGO pa^-'-es,

but did not make its appearance until the year 1731.

The nineteenth volume was published in 1732, and was dedi-

cated to King George the Second. It embraces the period of

1628-16SG. Speaking of this volume in his dedication to the

King, Sandei-son says, "I take this first opportunity of layino-

" myself at your IMajest/s royal feet, together v/ith an ofFerino-

*' that best becomes me to make, and is the fittest for your Majesty
*' to receive, it is the nineteenth tome of the Foedera, &c., a
" collection containing so vast and rich a fund of useful and
" instructive learning, in. all transactions, whether foreign or

" domestic, as I will adventure to sa}^ no other nation ever did

" nor indeed is able to produce the like. The collection is drawn
" from the pure and unadiilterate fountain of your Majesty's

" sacra scrinia, which give the firmest sanction to the veracity

" and the surest proof to the authority. This inestimable trea-

" sure the learned world owes to thi-ee of your royal predecessors

" and to your own beneficence. I might, on this occasion, say
" a thousand things wliich duty and afiection to your sacred

Majesty do very naturally spire, but that profound awe and
" reverence which I shall always profess for your royal person do
" command a dutiful silence ; concluding with my sincerest wishes
" that aU your Majesty's subjects may by their stedfast duty and

' It onght, however, to be stated, in jus-

tification of Sanderson, that in the warrant

of George I., dated 17th Feb. 1717-8, he

•was permitted to have acces^s to the Jour-

nals of both Houses of Parliament Pro-

bably the houses considered that only access

was intended, and not the privilege of
printing. It d')-s iici appear that the sub-

ject -ft as ever i^'y.icA in Parliament, as

Sanderson recalled his work immediately
he became aware of his indiscretion. Seve-
ral copies of it, however, must have been
circulated. One I have myself consulted,

and another fell into the hands of Piapin,

who made an abridgment of it in thexxxiv.
number of the Acta Piegia, and which may
be been In the folio editloa of that vc.-k.
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" fKielity make it appear to all the world that they are not

•* Al(.-'''Cthc'r iimvorthy of the favour and protection of so good

" and gracious a prince."

The twentictli volume made its appearance in 1735, and is also

d»-.Hc-ited to George the SeconcL It extends from 2Sth of March

IG:]'; to 29th of April 1G54.
••''' ....-•• --^ -iT -,-..

Tlic dedication to King George the Second, which is dated

21st August 17'^5, is conceived in the same spirit, and written

irj the same tone, as those that preceded it :
" ^fay it please

•* your Majesty, this is tlie twentieth volume of the Fcedera,

" &-C, which I humbly presume to lay now at your Majesty's

** feet. It coTitains the last twelve years of the reign of King

" Charles the Fii-st, and the first six years of King Charles the

" S^ivjnd, your roj-al progenitors ; a very small number of years

" iulced, but filled with innumerable instances of rage, distraction,

" madness, confusion, unreasonable dissensions, and unchristian

** quarrels, under the pretence of supporting religion (which very

•' few practised), and of asserting regal power (which fewer valued).

" Tliis was the melancholy face of affairs in those unhappy days.

" It would ill become my duty to interi'upt your Majesty with

" a tedious relation of the various turns and changes in both

" church and state, but a serious reflection upon them naturally

" loads me to express my joy for frilling into times under your
*•'

sa'.-red ^Majeiity's auspicious reign, wherein we are sufficiently

*' guarded from all fears and apprehensions of such dreadful vicis-

** siludes. May your Majesty live long to preser\'e to us those

" blessings which by your consummate wisdom and unwearied

** piiins and labour you have procured for us. May the true

" sense of such inestimable blessings inspire every honest heart

" with an active becoming zeal for the sole service and interests

" of the excellent author of them, for it is to you (great king)

" we truly owe the fidl enjoyment of them. May just Heaven
" (whose care you are) ever protect and guard your Majesty, your
*' royal consort, and all your royal family, for the glory and support

of all your subjects in particular, and for the general good and
" benefit of mankind, &c." '-:.:

• -

These three volumes edited by Sanderson were published by
Jac^)b Tonson. This circumstance, added to the fact that Tonson

was the real and responsible publisher of the second edition, has

prtjbably given occasion to the supposition that the volumes were

T'ubli.slitd at Tou'^ou's ri^k.
'

•
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Ilolmes's

labours.

Sanderson does not nppcnr to have satisfied either the gorem-

mcnt or the public in liis capacity of editor of tlic Foedera, as he

was not employed to continue it. He died on the 25th of Decem-

ber 1741. The little that is known of his personal history appears

in the note bclow.^ It would be unjust to his memory not to

•state that the text of his three volumes, which he had taken from the

records with whicli he was most conversant, is generally printed with

care ; but certain letters which he had borrowed from the papers of

Secretary Thurloe are di.sfigurcd with gross inaccuracies. This

statement is made on the authority of Birch, tlie editor of the

Thurloe Pa]')ers, who says, " the reader will be convinced of the

" necessity of reprinting them in this collection, v/hen he is assured

" that the whole are most incorrectly transcribed, the dates often

" mistaken, and the names of persons and places generally dis-

*' guised in such a manner as to be quite unintelligible."

The large sum of money at which the seventeen volumes of

flymer's " Fcedera " were valued, one hundred guineas being paid

for a single copy, the very great estimation in which it was

held abroad, the high encomiums passed upon it by Bishop Nicol-

' The following facts of his personal his-

tory will, it is hoped, be of some interest to

the reader. Kobert Sanderson, a younger

son of Christopher Sanderson, a justice of

the peace for IJurham, who suffered for his

attachment to the royal cause, Mas bom at

Eccleston Hall in Durham, on the 27th of

July 16C0. He was entered as a student

of St. John's College, Cambridge, under

Dr. Baker, on the 7th of July 16S3, and

continued several years at the University,

being contemporary there with Matthew

Prior. From the year 1C96 to 1707 he

was employed by Kpner. In 1704 he

published a translation of original letters

from William to Charles the Second. He
wrote also a History of Henry the Fifth,

part of which is lost and part remains in

manuscript. On the 3d of ilay 1707 he

was named in the Royal "Warrant as

Rymer's assistant. On the death of Kj-mer

he applied for the place of Historiographer

Royal, and was offered assistance by Prior,

but was defeated by the change of ministry

on the Queen's death in 1714. In 1715 he

edited the 1 6th volume of the Fu?dera ex

Bchedls Thomne Rymer. On the 15th Fe-

bruarj' 1717 he was appointed by Royal

Warrant editor in l^vnicr's place. On the

2Sth ofNovember 1726 he was made usher

of the Court of Chancery by Sir Joseph

Jekyll, Master of the Rolls, and afterwards

clerk or keeper of the Records in the Rolls

Chapel. The dates of the publication of

the later volumes of the Fcedera have

already been given. In 1727 he succeeded

to considerable property in Cumberland,

the North Riding of Yorkshire, and Dur-

ham, on the death of an elder brother, and

he afterwards occasionally resided at his

seat, Armathwaite Castle, on the banks of

the Eden, 10 miles from Carlisle, but

his chief residence was in London. He
died at his town residence in Chancery

Lane, and was buried in Red Lion Fields.

Sanderson was married four times ; the

last time in his 70th year to Elizabeth

Hickes of London. He was considered as

a learned man, and was acquainted with

many languages. He had a choice col-

lection of books and manuscripts, and is

said to have kept a journal, in which he

noted down the minutest actions. On the

death of his wife, in 1753, his estates

descended to the family of his eldest sister,

ilargaret, the wife of Henry Milbume, of

Newcastle.
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en, 3f. Kapin, and ^I. le Clerc,^ and, above all, its scarcity,

ualuMlly attracted the attention of English publishers, and the

Ci.-kbratcd Jacob Tonson determined to produce a second edition,

or rather a reprint of the seventeen volumes, by sub.scription.-

He obtained a ;oyal licence for the exclusive publication of the

Avork for a period of fourteen years from the 24th of ^fay 1723.

In tlie licence the work is treated as comjilete in 17 volumes

folio, and Tonson is authorized to publish those volumes, without

aiiv mention of an intended continuation. With so little care was

it at first conducted that many of the errors rectified by Eymer

at the end of his preface were repeated without correction. Georrje

Holmes,' then deputy keeper of the records in the Tower of

Ijondou, and a man of considerable merit as an antiquary, was

employed Jis editor. The work, however, had proceeded as far as

p. 1 1 3 before Holmes's services were secured, at least from that

' Speaking of the " Foedera," the cele-

brated IjC Clerc, in his " BiMiotheque

Choi.sie," says, " On trouvera lei des laate-

*' riuux triJs considerables, pour renihel-

** li<vcinent et pour rcclaircissenieut de

** rilistoire d'Aiigleteire, des Etats voisins,

" el fu pi/nOral de tous ceax avec qui elle

" a eu quelque chose a traiter, dcpuis le

" commencement du douzieme Slecle. On
•* dccou\Tira par la quantite des fautes des

" IlUtoriens, qui ontecrit ce qui s'est passe

•* dcpuis C'j tems-la, et pour les faits et

" pour les dates ; on suppliera des vuldes

*' considerable, par le uioyen des actes

• secrets que Ton n'avoit pas encore
** publics, tt qui n'etoient pas veuus a la

** connolssaace des Historiens contem-
'• {>orains, ni nieme de siecles suivans

;

*• tafin on etablira tout sur des actes

" autl-eniiques de tems memes et sur des

" Ori^naux dignes de foi."

* Keunet relates an anecdote which
euSciently proves the difficulty of obtain-

ing a copy. " His Majesty (George I)
'• «-t!iiii his dominions in Germany had a
" Late occasion to enquire for them (the
*" i^veuteen volumes), and could not have
" lx?tn supplied with them at any mart m

Larope, nor indeed at any place or rate

ui Great Britain, had not the worthy
ccraptroller signified so nmch to a
coble jn.K:r in England, who by the next

*• rtlura presented his :Majesty with his

own set of them curiously bound."
(Sc<-ood Utter to the Bishop of Carlisle,
l:iC, p. 3G.)

^ George Holmes was bom at Skipton

in Craven in the year 16G2. He became, in

1685, the clerk of William Betyt, keeper of

the llecords in the Tower of London, and

upon his death (9th Oct. 1707) was ap-

pointed by Lord Halifax to methodize and

digest the records in that repository, at a

salary of 200/. per annum. He had been

previously appointed (23 Sept. 1704)

chief clerk, for the arranging and calendaring

the undigested records in the Tower, at an

annual salary of one hundred pounds. He
was for nearly 60 years deputy to Petyt,

Topham, and rolliill, successively keepers of

the Tower Records, and was one of the ori-

ginal members of the Society of Antiquaries

of London, undertaking to describe the

Saxon coins in the account projected by

that Society. He re-edited, in 1727, the

seventeen volumes of Tonson's edition of

the Foedera, and died on the 16th of Fe-

bruary 174S-9 in the 87th year of his age,

and was buried in the Tower Chapel. The

Society of Antiquaries engraved his por-

trait with an inscription on it. By his

wife (a daughter of Mr. ilarshall, a sword

cutler in Fleet Street,) he had an only son,

George, who was educated at Eton, and was

clerk under his father, but died aged 26,

many years before him. ^frs. Holmes

survived her husband, and received from

Government 200/. for his manuscripts

relative to the Tower Kecords. His

books, prints, and coins, Mere sold by

auction.
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page his superlutcndeuce becomes apparent ; Liit the errors pointed

out in tljc foot note^ below seem to have escaped observation.

Of Tonson's edition, volumes 1. to VIII., and also volumes X.,

XI, XII., XIIL, XVI., and XVII., appear from their title-

pages to liave been published in 17-7. Volumes XIV. and XV.

bear date 1728 ; and volume IX., which was strangely delayed,

completed the series of reprints in 17-9. These dates upon the

title-pages are in some degree at variance with a paper preserved

in Nichols' Literary Anecdotes, i. 3SG,- which is evidently

genuine, and details the particulars respecting the mode of Tonson's

publication.

Only the first twelve volumes, which contained the records

derived fl'om the Tower, were edited by Holmes ; the name of

the editor of the others does not appear. His coiTCctions exhibit

the nature of the errors which had esciiped Rymer. They are

more numerous in the earlier volumes.

Tonson published in 1730 the result of George Holmes'

collation in a thin volume, with the title of " The emendations

" in the new edition of Mr. Rymer's Fcedera are all printed in

" these sheets, for the use of those gentlemen who are possessed of

" the former edition, the pages of which are exactly referred to in

" such a manner that the reader may easily mark those altera-

" tions with his pen which are made in the new edition.

The two editions of the " Fctdera " having become scarce

and expensive, a third edition, embodying Holmes' collation and

Sanderson's additional volumes, was commenced at the Hague in

the year 1737, and completed in 1745. It is in smaller type

than the other two editions, and is compressed into ten volumes.

The work appears to have been undertaken by the Dutch book-

sellers as a private speculation ; we are not informed of the name

the editor they selected, though there is some reason to suppose

that it was John Neaulme, the publisher.

* Rymer's notes of three grave errors I " emendatur." Accordingly, in the index

are reprinted iu the same place, though it is placed, together with a correlative

one of them, if heeded, would have caused document, among the Omissa, not under

the transposition of a document ten years ^237, but at 1247, to foUow page 442
;
yet

later in the subsequent editions, p. 374,

CoL 1, 1. 23, " Fro node quedam, leg. node
" quond:im Isabtllam. Sic corrigendum
" ex codice Cottoniano, unde patet hauc
" Epistolam, post mortem Isabella;, scrip-

" tam ; ac proinde ad annum 1247 de-

" ferendam, ut in Chronologico Indice

in the new edition they are both absurdly

separated, so as to follow Rj-mer's eno-

neous marginal date—p. 456 ad calcem. in

marg pro ex Autogr., leg. Pat. 34 H. 3.—

•

p. .512, col. 2, 1. 29, pro 14 Martii leg.

piidie nonas Martii.

* See Appendix XXII.
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ThiK new edition was published at the Hague " Ilagtc con-dtls,

•* huui\ Joaiinem Noaulme." It is somewhat inaccurately described

i,, tho title-page, as "Editio Tertia, ad originales Charta^ in Turri

« I/nidiiiehsi denuo summa fide coUata et cniendata., studio Georgii

" Holmes."

Volume I., whicli includes the whole of volumes I. and 11. of

tlie London editions, and 312 pages of volume III., bears date

1739. .',...,-,•

Volume II. contains the remainder of volume III., the whole

of volume lY., and 535 pages of volume V., and is also dated

1739.

Volume III. finishes at the 187th page of volume VIII., and

benrH date 1740.

Volume IV., also dated in 1740, brings the reprint down to the

iOoth piige of volume X.

Volume V. ends with the 247th page of volume XIII., and was

published in 1741.

Volume VI., dated in the same year, comes down to the end of

volume XV. of the London editions.

Volume VII. concludes volume XVII. of the London editions,

and is dated 1742.

Volume VIII. was published in 1743, and ends with the GoSth

j>age of volume XIX. of Sanderson's edition.

Volume IX, published in 1744, includes the remainder of San-

derson's portion ; also 107 letters attributed to Queen Mary I. of

England, a translation into French of an English treatise "de

" I'Estat et Gouvemement du royaume d'Angleterre," said to have

been written by Sir Thomas Smith, and the SyUabus to Rymer's

manuscript collections. ...
Volume X. contains an " Abrege Historique " of the documents

contained in the " Fcjcdera," and an Index rerun pra3cipuarum to

the nine preceding volumes. It was published in 1745.

Prefixed to the tenth volume is sometimes found an advertise-

ment from John JSTeaulme, the publisher, in which he states the

aojount between himself and tlie subscribers according to the

terms contained in his proposals. The whole cost to the sub-

Kjibers was 184 florins and 3 sols for each copy. Neaulme also

Bubrnits to his subscribers an account of various unanticipated

ci[><-nses which he had necessarily incurred with a view of ren-

dering the edition more complete, tlie result of which is that in his

cj'inion each subscriber ought to pay liim 13 florins and 3 sols
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beyond tlie stipulated price. lie makes no demand for the amount,

but states tlie circumstances, and adds " ccux que voudront me le.s

*' payer me fcront plaisir, et me rendront justice."

It may be interred fr(,)m tlio statements in this advertisement

that Joliu Neauhue Avas himsulf tlie editor as well as the publisher

of tlic Hague edition.

Comparison of A few -vvords on the comparative advanta':fes of the three
the various

. r- t t^ i > i

editions of the editions 01 tlie " Fccdora ' \vjll not be out of place here.

There is vcr}'- little dilierence in the appearance of the editions

printed b}' Churchill and by Tonson
;
perhaps the latter has a slight

advantage ; but if either be compared with the Dutch edition it

will at once be seen how superior is either of the former to the

foreign reprint in clearness of type, in tlie texture of the paper,

.
;

and the disposition of the printed matter. In the English editions,

consisting of twenty handsome volumes, the printer has done

everything in his power to assist the reader. In the Dutch edi-

tion, on the other hand, tlie documents are crowded together, with

an evident view to abridge space ; the type is less clear, and the

paper less firm ; indeed the work throughout has something of a

niggardly and stinted look. So far, therefore, as regards appear-

ance, the English editions are certainly to be preferred.

, .
Putting aside appearance, and limiting the comparison to accu-

racy, Tonson's edition is undoubtedly superior to Churchill's,

inasmuch as it contains George Holmes' corrections, the exact

nature of which will be presently explained. To equalize the

editions as far as possible in respect to accuracy, Tonson issued, as

already stated, a thin volume, entitled " The Emendations in the

,
.

" new edition of Mr. Rymer's Fcedera, .... published for the use

;
" of those gentlemen who are possessed of the former edition, kc.

y
" London, 1730." These emendations are sometimes bound up

with copies of the fii-st edition, but cannot be thought to supply

adequately the place of the corrections themselves. In other

respects Tonson's edition is a mere reprint page by page of

Churchill's. Even the documents which Rymer inserted at the

end of the first and second volumes under the title of " Omi.ssa
"

are retained in the same places in Tonson's edition, although

they ought to have been inserted in their proper places according

to the order of their dates.

The Dutch edition has many peculiarities and some improve-

ments. Among the former, certainly no advantage, is the awkward

division of the volumes into four parts ; each separately paged ;
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vrhicli n-^t only needlessly burthens the memory in ushif;; the Index,

tut j)r(>luccs grcivt inconvenience, as there are four pages -with the

name number in each volume. Among the improvements may be

n-ckoned, the diminished size of the work and its general index,"^

but whieli, however, is very defective, and can never be depended

i:jvon. The marginal references to the paging of the English

c<3itions, beginning at p. 26 of the first volume, and eanied on

from thence to the end of the work, are abo of considerable use. In

tviK>^a]jhical accuracy the Dutch edition is far superior to either

of the preceding.-

The Dutch edition also contains additional matter of three kinds:

(I.) Original documents; (II.) A translation from the English;

nnd (HI.) a French abridgment, or synopsis of the work.

The oiif'inal documents consist of one hundred and seven letters

of Queen .Mary I., " desumptic ex manuscripto originali in Biblio-

*' theca Ducis Kantiee." Some of these are merely complimentary

letters, containing few allusions to public afiairs ; but others, as, for

instance, those to the King of Denmark in reply to his applications

on behalf of Miles Coverdale, are interesting and valuable. All of

them were worthy of publication. Dr. Clarke, in his General Intro-

iiuction to the "i'cedera," p. vi., has remarked that these letters were

probably written by Roger Ascham ; and this is not unlikely, as

A-schan\ was Latin Secretary during the period in which these

letters were -written (Feed. xv. 8S8). The Duke of Kent, from

AvJjose library the original manuscript was derived, was Henry

Grey de Ruth\Ti, who enjoyed that title from tlie 28th of April

I7I0 until his death in 1740.

The translation from the English is of a little treatise of great

merit in its day, and even yet worthy of notice, ascribed to Sir

Tliomas Smith, and entitled " De republica Anglorum."' In this

work, after a general view of the several kinds of govermnent, the

author explains the peculiarities of the institutions of England, and

' In Churchill's eflltion, at the end of the ' - In the Avertisemcnt prefixed to the first

»*^tnteeuth volume, is an Index nominum,
;

volume the editor says:—"Jenem'eten-
rrferring to the -whole of the seventeen

;

" drai point sur ce qui la rend pn-ferablt*

^o'.umrt; also seventeen different " Indices " aux deux premieres, par rapport i I'ex-

•ocomm Omnium et rerum pra;cipuarum," 1

" aotitude: j'avoue rac'me qu'on auroit pu

cx«rr«ponding with each volume. Nothing " pousser les corrections beaucoup plus

t-aa Will be more inconvenient. The three i

" loin encore qu'on n'a fait, s'il avoit eto

toitiiucs under Sanderson's editorship, viz. 1
" permis de donner quelque chose i la con-w iMh. 10th, and 20th, have no indexes

j

" jecture, dans des pieces ou tout est

*.-iitver. Tonson's edition gives precisely " sacre."
'- s. utidy of indexes as Churchli'V.

g
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briefly describes the dlfieront t;la.s.ses of the people and the various

natures of tlio Courts of Justice. It was tirst published in Loudon

in l.j^o, and lias been many times reprinted both in Latin and in

Enf^dish in various sizes. The author is well known, not only as a

statesman of some celebrity, but as the learned coadjutor of Sir John

Ciieke in the revival of classical learning in the sixteenth century.

The nature of the work, and the hands through which it came to

the editor of the Dutch edition of the " Fredera," are explained by

him in the following title prefixed to the treatise, " De Testat et

"' Gouvernmeiit du Royaume d'Angleterre, avec nne nouvelle

" addition des principales Cours du ciit Pto^'aumo et des officiei-s

" d'icelles Cours. Faict a la Main le 28 Mars Tan de Salut loG5

" pendant le Reyne de la Serenissime et Excellentissime princesse

" la Reine Elizabeth, par un Gentilhomme, Aiubassadeur en France

" pom' sa Majeste a pres le Roy Charles IX. de ce nom. N.B.—Le

" Mauuscrit a ete donne par feu Monseigneur le Prince de Conde a

« M. la Comte de Bethune."

The Ahr^g^ Ilistoriqae, perhaps the most remarkable feature in

this edition, occupies nearly six hundred pages of the tenth volume.

This Abrcg^ is so intimately connected with the "Fcedera," and

indeed has so nearly become a component part of it, that its

history deserves some attention.

At the time vrhen Le Clerc received the volumes of the "Fa?dera"

through the medium of Lord Halifax, he was the editor of a literaiy

review, entitled " Bibliotheque Choisie," published at Amsterdam in

12mo. Desirous of doing honour to Lord Halifox for his valuable

gift, and, at the same time of giving his review all the superiority

over its competitors which could be derived from the possession of

these important volumes, he proposed to insert in the "Bibliotheque

Choisie" a series of articles which should illustrate and explain the

contents of the " Fa-dera." The first of these articles appeared in

the 16th volume of the " Bibliotheque Choisie," and, besides a brief

account of the history of the work, contained an abstract of the

contents of the first volume.

Le Clerc's numerous occupations prevented him from fulfilling his

intention of continuing these articles, and for several yeai-s after

the publication of the fiLrst of them the design was dropped.

In the meantime the subject was taken up in another quarter.

Le Clerc, as before mentioned, lent the volumes of the " Fcedera " to

Rapin, who was then employed upon his English History. Upon

retm-ning tho second volume, Rapin acknowledged his obligatii'U
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f ,r iKo 1< .an, accompanying it with Jin abstract or ubridgnieut of

\U (v.-nti nts writton in French, and aminged under the beads of

Ui*" principal historical transactions to which the documents con-

Uir.cd in iho v<»lumo related. This a^'cis exactly wliat Le Clerc

vaiit<^l, and it was probably WTittcn with more knowledge of the

fuV.i(>:t than was possessed by Le Clerc himself. Rapin's ab-

fAxnci «'f the second volume was immediately published in the

•• PibHolheque Choisie,"' and lie Avas invited by Le Clerc to write

« w:rlc:< of similar articles upon the remaining volumes. He did

h'% and the jxii^ers which he thus contributed were from time to

tit;:c iri.-^-rted in the " Bibliotheque Choisie," and, after its relinquish-

iiKnt, in the " Libliotheque Ancienne et Moderne," anotlier review

c4 tlsc same kind established by Le Clerc as a successor to the

liibliothL-^lue ChoLsie. Tliis long series of articles comprised ab-

fctra-ci-s luade by Kapin of the whole seventeen volumes of the

" F(-'t]ura," and were highly and justly esteemed as a useful abridge

jnt-nt of an extremely scarce and exclusive w-ork. Eapin's papers

w.-re considered to Ije of such value that, by tbe direction of Pen-

feion.'iry Fagel, tbe States printer at the Hague was employed to

n-print them in one volnme, witb the addition of an article upon

tJiC first vohnne written by Eapin, in conformity with the plan

ujvju which he had composed the rest. Only^ thirty copies of this

work were printed, one of w^blcli found its way into the library

of }'b'u-tin Folkes, Esquire, President of the Royal Society.

Abridgments of the remaining volumes edited by Sanderson were

lOionly lifterwards made by some other person, but whether they

were included in the Pensionary Fagel's reprint I have not been

able to discover ; they are, however, to be found in the last volume

of the Hague edition.

A work relating principally to English history, and wliich had

fettracled so much attention upon the continent, was soon thought

w.-rthy of publication in England. Jrlr. Stephen Whatley, a person

«u{il«.yed by the London booksellers in making translations from

the French, was encouraged to undertake a translation of it by
Y» iJiiam Benson, to whom the nation is indebted for the monument
lo ifiUon in Westminster Abbey, and ilartin Folkes lent ^^^latley

\ili coy.y of Pensionary Fagel's reprint. The translation was first

j-'^abh'-liod in the years 1726 and 1727 in twenty-five nunibers,

^..ich fvrm four volumes 8vo, and besides the article by Le Clerc

"tJ[»'n iLr! first volume, and Rapin's articles upon the volumes from

n.tMA\!T,, it also contains Ropin's supplementary article up^n

cr 2
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volume T. Tlic full title of Whatley's book Avill be seen in the foot

note.^

An edition of Whatley's translation was published in 42 numbers,

in folio in 173*2. and in 1733 the translator prefixed a dcdicMion

to William Prince of Orange, although his old patron, Benson,

to ^vhom the octavo edition was dedicated, was still alive. The

folio edition does not comprise Le Clerc's article upon vol. I., but,

on the other hand, it contains a translation of the abridgments of

volumes XVIII.- and XIX., which were not included in the octavo

edition. In neither of them is there any abridgment of volume XX.'^

The publication of the "' Acta Kegia " seems to have been an

infringement of Tonson's licence of the 24th of May 1723, but

probably evaded its literal meaning.

In the Dutcli edition of the '' Fcedera " we fmd the abstract of

vol. I. by Le Clerc, all Rapin's papers, and also a continuation,'*

which embraces the documents in volumes XYIII., XIX., and XX.

1 " Acta licgia ; or an Account of the

" Treaties, Letters, and Instruments be-

" tween the ilonarchs of England and

" Foreign Powers, published in Hi/mers

" Fccdera, which are the basis of the Eng-
" lish History, and contain those authorities

" which rectify the mistakes that most of

" our writers have committed for want of

*• fcuch a collection of Records. Translated

*' from the French of M. Kapin, as pub-

" lished by 'SI. Le Clerc. To be published

« monthly."

2 A large portion of the 18th volume

was cancelled, but the Folio Edition of the

" Acta Regia " contains an analysis of the

cancelled printed sheets ; a circumstance

which adds greatly to the value of that

edition.

• The Hague edition, however, contains

an abridgment in French ofthe 20th volume.

In mentioning it the editor says :
—" II y a

*'' sept ans que ce nouveau Tome a pani,

" sans que I'Abreviateur Anglois ait

" rempli sa promesse. Pour supplcer a ce

•' defant, le Libruire J. Neaulme en donne

" ici en Fran'jois un Kxtrait Historique,

" qui, quoique travaille moins a lob^ir que

" ceux des dix-neuf autres Tomes, ne

" laissera pas de mettre le Lecteur au fait,

" tant des evenemens les plus remarqua-
*• bles de dernieres annees du Regne de

" Cbarles L, &c."
' This continuation is epitomized in an

alphabetical order, and has been condemned

by Dr. Clarke as " destitute of lucid ar-

" rangement and distinguishing leading

" principles." (See Dr. Clarke's Second

Report in the General Reports of the Com-

missioners of Public Records, 1819, i.,

p. 127; also the General Introduction to the

Fcedera, p. vii.) Rapin, however, differed

essentially from Dr. Clarke on this subject.

He states:—"Puisque nons voici pars-enus

" a la fin de cette annee, qui doit faire

" aussi la conclusion du XVIII. Tome des

" Actes Publics d'Angleterre, je vais don-

" ner I'Extrait que j'ai promis des pieces

" qu'il contient, et qui ne se rapportcnt

" par seulement a THistoire des annees

" precedcntes, mais encore a plusieurs

" autres matieres qui Interessent des per-

" sonnes de tons les rangs and do toutes

" les conditions. J'ai pris soin de ranger

" ces Extraits par ordre alphabetique;

" comptant que le I^cteur ainicra micux

" trouver chaque snjet traite a part etsous

" son propre chef, sur tout les dates ayant

" ete trcs fidelement marquees, que de voir

" une multitude d'articles, qui n'ont aucun
'•' rapport entre eux, assembles pelemcle,

" sans autre avantage quedegarder I'ordre

" chronologique. D'ailleurs, ce Tome
" XVIII. contient si peu de pieces propres

" a ctre incorporees dans le tlssu de I'Hii-

" toire, que le Lecteur sentira bien 1»

" necessite qu'il y avoit de ne pas saivre

" la methode qu'on a observt'e dans lo

'• Extraits des Totnes prOci'den-."
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Ail these p;tpcrs are classed together under the general title "ALrege ' '

•* Hi't^irujue des Actt;s Publics d'Angleterre recueilles par Thomas

•* r.ynicr."

Ou the score of <,Teater couvenicnce, more portable size, a better

index nnd incrca<;ed comprehensiveness, the third or Hague edition

of (he " Fccdera " is prefei-able to the others.

Tiie lla<'Uo edition, like its two predecessors, soon became difll- r^aust edition
°

. r . .
uiKler the

cult to obtain, and was much in demand. Tliese facts and other cir- siii)oriiitind-

nimstanccs determined the late Commissioners ou Public Piccords to Uecord

tmdertake a new edition, and on a more extensive and magnificent ^'^"'""ss'.ou.

>i-2i\o. Their resolution arose out of the following circumstance.

A Sloct Committee of the Plouse of Commons was appointed in the

vcnr 1800 to inquire into the state of the public records of the

rvAhn, nnd, among other things, it reported to the house that the

Rt.jtc pftixTs jtublished together in " Jlymer's Fcedera" formed a most

Valuable collection. As the work did not come down lower in date

than tlie first six years of Charles the Second during the usur-

jiation, they recommended a supplementary selection of such other

i:t5j)ortant papers as had been omitted by the original compiler,

nnd tliey deemed it advisable to have it continued to the Revolution,

«jr even to tlie accession of the House of Hanover.

The Record Commissioners, who were appointed by George the steps taken by

Third to Ciury out the measures recommended by the House of q^
Commons, gave their early attention to the " Fcedera ;

" but, imfor-

tunatvly, they possessed little acquaintance with the literature of

records and ancient diplomacy. They had not sufficiently weighed

the difficulties they would have to encounter in following out

the suggestion of the Committee of the House of Commons.

However, they directed their secretary, Mr. Topham, to write to

ihi several keepers of the records in the Tower of London, the

Kolls Chapel, the Chapter House, Westminster, the State Paper

Office, the Privy Council Office, and to the Clerks of the Signet,

to cjasider and submit to the I'oard a proper selection of records,

»o.-trunients, and state papers in their custody, for the purpose of

f"nning a supplement to Rymer's Foedera during the period of time

toinprehended in that work, and also with a view to its contiuua-

iJou to the accession of Oeorcre the Second.

^<> (line v,-;is lost in replying to the Comniissionei-s by the several

Kvntiouieu having tlie custody of the public records. ^Fr. Astle re-

\-r{*y\ to the Board on the 24th of March 1S02, that he had caused
k-l'-rtKais t^.. be made from the records in his charge at the Tower
:r-..-:i liic r.-ignof Johnto tliat of Edward the Fourth, luih inrlu.Jod.

,oiurii:5sioDcrs.
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]^lr. Kipliug stated that he had prepaied selections from the muni-

ments at the Rolls Chapel down to the time of George the Second,

and >[r. Plauta was requested to examine the collection of Rymer's

manuscripts in the British ^luseum, to compare them v.'iih the

printed work, and to rejiort how tar the same had been already

included in it.

; , The next step taken by the Record Commissionei-s w;\s that

\ "
which they ought to have taken in the first instance, namely, to

secure the services of a person duly qualified to undertake the

examination and arrangement of the returns made fiom the State

Paper Office, the Tower, Chapter House, and British Museum.

Mr. Kipling was ordered to revise his selections from the Rolls

'
^

Chapel, and° the Master of the Rolls was requested to inspect the

catalogue proposed by Mr. Kii>ling, and to note such as he judged

unfit t^o be included in the supplement to and continuation of Rymer's

work. ^Mr. Kipling was further ordered to prepare his work for

press, and submit his manuscript to the Record Commissioners.

Mr. Samuel Lysons (who had succeeded Mr. Astle as keeper of

the Tower records) was requested to report on the documents which

had been selected at the Tower under the superintendence of his

predecessor ; that conscientious and ei-udite scholar, however, find-

ino- such a work incompatible with his oificial duties, respectfully

dedined the task. After he had commenced an examination of the

extracts from the calendars to the patent and close rolls, with a

view to a report on a proper selection of the Tower records for

the continuation and supplement of the Fcedera, Mr. Lysons

remarks, " As a general report, on a proper- selection from the

« records in my office, which appears to be desired by his Majesty's

" Commissioners, it would have given me much pleasure to have

« been able to comply with thLs request, but what I consider as

« the positive duties of my office occupying so much of my time

" at present, that I could not undertake a work of such magni-

" tude and nicety, even if I were confident in the sufiiciency of my

" judgment for it."

Their difficulty The ofiice of chief editor was then ofi^ered to Mr. Lysons, but he

L^finding an ^^^^ -^ j^-^ ^^^^ ^^ Jgclinc it

The Commissioners were greatly embarrassed to find a fit person

to undertake the editorship of the new " Fcedera," and they had the

mortification of recording their failure on three ^ other occasions.

' record Minn?

1S07.

^ K. De'.-era>'er 180.'>, 2nlhrch l>0>\ 21 -July isno, 16 D.^ccmKr
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CIkuicc at last threw in their way a gentleuiau who was dis-

tiijfui.slied for his biblical learning and oriental scholarship, though

qiiito unskilled in diplomacy and })al:vography, and without any

profound acquaintance with English historical and antiquarian ^,

lit^irature.

On the 25th starch the secretary reported to tbe Board that 1>'-Adam
•^ " Clarke ap-

Dr. Adam Clarke, LL.D., who had been recommended as a fit pointed to,„,„,
, r complete tlic

person to undertake the editorship oi the i^ cedera, on account ot " Foedera."

Ills extensive learning and indefatigable industry, having been

desired to prepare "an essay on the best mode of canying into

*' effect a compilation to form a supplement and coutinuation of

'• jvymer'a Foedera, ' liad complied with the request. Dr. Clarke's

essay was read at the Board, and the Commissioners ha\ing signi-

fied their approbation of the method suggested by Dr. Clarke for

executiii"' the work, it was ordered that the sjTiopsis ^ subjoined

t-o his Ci-say should be returned to him, to be filled up as he had

proposed, for the purpose of completing the specimen from the

Conquest to the end of the reign of John. The secretary was also

directed to obtain admission fur him to the several public offices

ajid libraries which it might be necessary for him to considt. He

wa.s farther ordered to prepare a scheme for the first volume of a

supplement, and the first volume of a continuation, specifying, in the

same manner as sketched out in his synopsis, all the articles or

instruments he proposed to insert, and to lay the same before the

Ikiard with all convenient despatch.

The essay refen-ed to bears date the 18th of March, and is pub- He recom-
mends a new

lished in the General Reports of the Commissioners on Public edition of the

llecords. It is not necessary here to do more than remark, that it

Ls evidently the production of a person unskilled in records, and

who wrote from the information of others rather than from his own

experience. About fourteen montlis after Dr. Clarke had issued

this essay, he appears to have entirely changed the opinions he

then expressed, and recommended the Record Board to alter tbe

supplement and continuation which had been suggested by the

House of Commons into a new edition of the whole work, with a

' "A Synopsis of the Contents andDefi-
* rif-r.rU-^ cf the fir'^t 100 years of Eyraer's

I.i-!er3." Dr. Clarke designed it as an
spjH^.'iii to his essay. It -w-iJl be found in

a MS, volume of " Orders, Reports, 8cc.

preserved in the Public Record Oflice. It

consists of 11 table divided into spaces for

all the years from 1066 to 1202 ; those

spaces only being filled when a document

occurs in K\Tiier. All the rest are left

'» ibr Fcrdcra, from 1808 to 1811," now I blank.
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more scientific and nietlioJical arrangement. Some of the rea^sons

pressed by Dr. Clarke for tins total change of purpose, if not

convincing were at least specious, and were calculated to mislead a

-'
bod}'' of gentlemen little acquainted with matters of this nature. He

pointed out the importance of the Fo^dera as a great national work,

^„ , ... the sci\rcity and value of copies of it, the fact that many of the

originals had been either lost or rendered ut^eless by an injurious

appliciition of a solution of galls. He pressed upon the Commis-

sioners the necessity of having the whole body of its contents cor-

i i"ected, methodized, and arranged, in conjunction with the new

materials which had been discovered since Rymer first formed hi;j

collection. In direct opposition to the House of Commons, he

condemned " supplements," as being of comparatively little use, and

in support of his censure he brought forward the fact that when

George Holmes was employed to examine and collate the articles

in Rymer with the originals in the Tower, the fruit of his labour

was a volume of corrections and emendations, which were printed

separately, and yet this was not judged sufficient ; consequently, a

new edition of the work had been reconnnended and executed, in

which the corrections and emendations were inserted in their proper

' places. Either for the purpose of undervaluing the services of

. . Holmes, or for some other object liot apparent on the face of his

censure, Dr. Clarke asserted that he had sufficient proof that Holmes

did not collate the papers at the Tower with any tolerable degree

of care, and that many omissions had been discovered on recollation,

not of single words only, but of whole sentences.

Dr. Clarke's ji'oj;- the purpose of ascertaining the con-ectness of Dr. Clarke's
censure ordered

. i i
•

i t i i i /-< • •

to be examined, accusation, I was employed in the year ISoi by the Commissioners

on Public Records to make a careful examination into this subject

From my report to the Commissioners, as it has never been

printed, I have no hesitation in selecting the following extracts

Extracts from here. I observed that "it is only necessarv to consider the emen-
a Report on
subject. '• dations really effected by Holmes in hLs edition, and to oppose

" them to the variations fi'om the original records to be found, as

" well in the new as in the old edition of Rymer, to make it

" evident that so severe a censure upon Holmes had better have

" been spared ; for, notwithstanding this charge of errors ascribed

" to the neglect of the latter, I have not been fortunate enough to

" discover any instance of the correction of such errors in the neio

" eJAti<y)i. In justice to the memory of Holmes, it is but fair to

" state that he certainly did collate most of the articles in the 1st.
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" ^ lit ion vrith their corrc^^pcnding documents in the Tov.'-er, dis-

" covoriri"' and correcting many en-ors, and that those lie allowed

•
t«' remain in the 2nd edition are but few in number, of very

" trifling importance, and scarcely, if at all, affecting the sense of

' the passiiges to ^vhich they belong. It is like^ase clear that of

" the instruments in which such errors are to be found ho had not

'* compared a single one with its original, probably owing to his

'* being unable to lay his hand upon such origLnal at the time.

" What were his reasons for not collating any of the documents

" j'.rior to the reign of King John, it would perhaps be difficult

" at thi.H time to say ; but that he began no earlier is fairly to be

" concluded from his emendations commencing xuitli the fivd

" \n«trur>ient in that reign."

' To return to the new edition. " I felt it my duty to state, that Clarke's in-

" my i\\'^oarchcs had not enabled me to find therein any emendation Holmes.

** of importance beyond those actually made by Holmes. This con-

" clu-sion, founded upon the examination of only a very limited

" number of the instruments, is, however, by no means intended to

'• convey an impression that no corrections have been made in the

" 'iif'w edition. Possibly there may be many, and very valuable

" emendations may have been effected with regard to those instru-

•* ments, which it has not occurred to me to compare with the

'* originals ; but in those wliich I have collated, the alterations

" aj>|>eiir to be merely such as would readily suggest themselves to

" any person possessing a competent knowledge of the Latin

* language when collating the original record. The only example
" of gross inaccuracy amended in the new edition seems to me to

*' be merely the particular one selected for notice in the preface to

" the Ssime ; and even in this instance it is observable, that the

" cnriection occurs in a portion of the work relative to a period
** long preceding that at which Holmes appears to have commenced
*• his labours, that is, before the first year of the reign of John,

v» liich was probably owing to the fact that the regukir series of

the Chancery rolls in the Tower does not begin at an earlier period.

" It is somewhat remarkable that Holmes should have been
accused, in such unqualified terms, of a general Avant of care,

fcince it is admitted in the General Introduction to the new
" edition (page 10) that 'as the work had been printed from the

2ud edition, collated by Holmes with the originaLi in the

lower, it was not thought necessaiy to recoUate all the papers
" * in that repository.' That the new editor should thus follow in

U-.^- ?>U'j,s ol a man whom hs charged wuh haviu;; so unsteadilv
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" trod the path of diitj'- was assuredly not to have been expected

** in a work where accuracy was a desideratum of great if not of

" the very first importauce ; more especially as it had Leen pre-

" >aously stated that ' the papers from the Tower were in a more

. . " * incorrect state than those taken from any other office ;' and that

" ' many had 1/eeu copied with a most repreliensible neglect.' It

" is also ditHcult to cimceive for what reason the recollation of

" documents in the new edition began no sooner than the reign

, . "of Ed\\ard I. ; and still more incomprehensible that, after the

" beneficial results of such recollation had become strikingly ap-

" parent, this most important part of the editor's duty was
" totally abandoned.

Remarks ou the "H ^vould lead ine into a discu.^sion of too great lenn-th to enter
advantages and

, , _

o o
disadvantages " here into a detail of the particulars in which the neiu edition of
of Dr. Clarke's ,. .i t' i t_ •it
edition..- .

^'he ± cedera may be considered as an improvement upon its pre-

" decessoi-s, or to ennmerate the many points in regard to which
'•' the just expectation of tliose who have had occasion to consult

** it have been disappointed. 3Iauy have complained of neglio-ence

" and inconsistency in its orthography and pimctuation ; others, of

• " great inaccuracy as to dates, and in the arrangement of its instni-

'* ments ; and, on the other side, some few have been found to

" speak of it in terms of unqualified approbation. Opposite-

" opinions of its faults and its advantages may doubtless continue

" to be entertained. For myself, I am wholly nnconscious of any
" disposition to view the -iievj edition of the Fcedera throuo^h a

" medium of hypercriticism ; but, called upon for a statement of

" facts, it has imperatively become my duty to make you no other

" than a faithful return to your inquiries regai-ding its accuracy
;

" and though some of the errors noticed in Appendix A.^ may be

" considered but of a trifling nature, and others may be found to

" have in no way acted as impediments to a complete or sufficient

" understanding of the instruments to which they respectively

" belong, yet it cannot be denied that, insignificant or not, they

" could scarcely have been overlooked in the com-se of a careful

" collation with the original records, had such been the practice

" adopted and strictly adhered to."

The Record Board did not at first accede to the advice given by

Dr. Clarke ; but he was not to be defeated. At the end of tAvelvc

months he again brought forward his project, and endeavoui-ed to

show that a new edition was the only course likely to meet the

wishes or demands of the public. In an evil hour the counsels of

A[»ptaa:5. to liie licport.
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Itt. CLrke prDvailed, and the Coiimiissioners gave way, in hope

li,At tlie work would thus bo made more complete ami more useful,

\Vc must laincnt the step thus takeu by the Commissionur.s. The

xiiri^rniiuation to rej)riut -0 folio volumes, in an extravagant and

niiwii'ldy form, whiiit whole classes of important records remained

unpublislied, was, to say the least of it, a jaoceeding of lavish impro- .
-

\

pnoty, ami of which no })ei-suns who had to employ their own means

Mid fcubstanco would have been guilty. The determination was

op{>os**'i to the rL-commeudation of the House of Commons ; but vrhat

was to l>cexpoct4i}d from an irresponsible Board, the several members

of which hnd probably never consulted the Fa?dera, and only knew

iu ii-iture fntni the rei^rts of Dr. Clarke? Be this, however, as it

ijiAV, Dr. Clarke was on the 24th of March 1810 authorized to

uudcrt-tike h new edition of the Foedera. That the Fcedera is a

idfMl Jinf)ortant national publication is conceded by eveiyone whose

opiui-.'U i.s ^^•orth regarding, but its scarceness was very mucli ex-

ag:,n:'rated by Dr. Clarke, and his allegation that many of the

crigin.ll documents had been lost, and many destroyed by galls, was

UiO^t illogical and absurd. Had such been the case, how could they

K^ve been of any use in a new edition ? Documents lost or destroyed

WL-ro no lougtir available for examination or collation, whereas the -
.

press }iad already perpetuated them, and given them all the publicity

sjti'l i>cnnancncy within its power. The only valid argument, brou<^hi)

forward by Dr. Clarke in favour of the new edition, was the con-

v<*nicnc«i of having the supplementary documents inserted in

chronological order with those previously printed, an advantao'e

Uiat no one will deny, but which it was possible to purchase too

dearly.

I propose in my preface to the next volume of this Syllabus to

examine critically the materials added to the work by Dr. Clarke,

and which he has condemned Rymer for omitting.

It now only remains for me to explain the object and plan of the ^^^ SyUabus
•^ explaraed.

I're-ent work. Its object is to give, in English, a condensed notice its object.

•>f each instrument, printed in the several editions of the
** Fcrdcni," arranged in chronological order, as a sort of precm-sor

of the Calendars of State Papers now in progress, under the direc-

tion of tho Master of the Rolls, and thus supply the student, who
in^y not have the means of procuring the ponderous and expensive
>ulumes of the "Foedera," with a synopsis of state papers anterior
to tlie time of the Tudors when the Calendars commence. It is

not intended to supersede the "Fadera," but to bring it more
und'-r ihe notice of the btatc^maa and historical scholar than it ha^
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lately occupied. It is true that tlie "' Fceclera " does not exhaust

the subject to ^yhich it is devotod, a-s I shall presently shov\' ; hut

it is. nevertheless, a vast magazine of state papers, protocols, and

memorials, which ought to bo gravely studied, not oidy for the

history of England, but for that of Eiu'ope generally.

lurlan. ji ]^j^y already been stated that Le Clerc and llapin both

publislied abstracts or abridgments of the Fcedera ; the former

confining, his task to the first volume, the latter extendinc his

.; to the seventeen volumes which had appeared during his time

;

,, a third (unknown person) abridged the I8th, 19th, and 20th

volumes. The present Syllabus does not resemble either of its

three predecessors.

Ix' Clerc's j^q Clcrc's objcct was to give a comprehensive idea of the use

that might be made of the " Fcedera ;" first, by general remarks

on the importance of its materials, and secondly, by making selec-

tions from it in illustration of his comment. This plan was

certainly justified in explaining to foreigners the speciality of a

work, so unlike anything that had hitherto been published on the

continent. His selections, however, were few in comparison witli

the instruments with which ho had to deal.

^^^1"°'*- RapLn's intention was to show the relation which the acts in the

Fcedera stand to the events which occurred, and to illustrate the

one by the other. To use his own words, he considered the

''Fcedera" as a body without a soul, which required the thread

of histoty^ to illustrate and support it. He therefore undertook

to show the relation of the acts in the Fcedera to the History of

England, and their importance in illustrating the public and private

transactions of each reign ; but as he proceeded, his materials

be&ime too diversified for his project, and he found it impossible

V to reduce his plan to general heads, and consequently was under

the necessity of varying the course of his design, and was com-

. pelled, as it were, to cut up the History of England into strips

and classify his subjects under different heads; for instance, he

divides the events of the reign of Edward the First into eight

^ sections, bringing under each the various instruments especially

pertaining to each topic from the beginning to the end of the reign ;

thus, all the acts relative to Scotland are brought together; as are

all ecclesiastical aftairs relating as well to England alone as to

the King's controversies with Rome ; the disputes between Eng-

land and France ; the war in Wales ; the afiiiirs concerning

pjigland in particular ; the diff'erences between the two families

of Ar.'igon and AiiJoJ, of v.-hich Edv/ard I. was the mediator,-
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siMK^Ial acts relating to the King and Jiis fiimily ; and, lastly,

illstinct acts which could not be arranged under either of the

other sections. It should also be st^ated that Rapin did not

inchide in his abridgment all the documents printed in the

Ka'dera ; he omitted those which were not important for the

object he had in view. This mode of proceeding might have

been well enough for Rapin's purpose, but it is surely not the

•way io study histor}' as a science.

The Syllabus aims at none of these distinctions ; its object, as I '^^'^ Svlbbug.

liave already stnted, is simply to give a synopsis of the u-hole of the

Fa?<lera in the fewest words possible and in strictly chronological

^cKpience, pointing out the pages where each act occurs in the

Bcvenil «'ditio7is ; and with this view it has been found necessary to

depart from the order in which several of the acts have been })laced

by Rymer and the editors who followed him, either through care-

lessness or ignorance ; for instance, under the yeai* 1101 Rymer has

printed three documents—one of which belongs to the year 1249,

another to 1177, and a third to 1174. Under the year 11G2 he

has given a papal bull belonging to the year 1 257 ; under the year

1200 another bull is found appertaining to 1245. Under 1174 he

has placed a charter of the year 12.3G, and under 1427 a document

belonging to 1509. But it is needless to continue this subject,

inasmuch as a list of all the transpositions will appear in the

Aj)pendix to the next volume.

That the Syllabus might have been given in greater detail there

can be no doubt, but a fuller abstract would have greatly increased

the size of the work without effecting any positive advantage, and

in fact would have deprived it of its chief recommendation, as

affording a compact and lucid outline of the leading wants of our

national history. If it had been an analysis of unpublished materials,

which could not be readily consulted, then a more ample abridg-

ment would have been required ; but in a synopsis of a printed

work, usually found in every public library and in many private

collections, it would seem to be a superfluous task to do luore than

call attention to each piece in as brief a manner as is compatible with

clearness. Each article has been condensed into the fewest words,

and it is hoped that the arrangement will satisfy the requirements of

those for whose service it has been compiled.

The Syllabus may also be used as a general index to the several

editions, chronologically an-anged, and if read continuously it will

alford the student a skeleton of English History, and give him
'- riiuch. more faithful picture of tlie events uf any partljuhtr period
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than can be gatlicre<l ffom tlio pages of tlic writers ol' the age to

whicli tliose events relate. For instance, secrets of state quit.c

unknown to contemporary annalists are brought to light ; chasms

in history are filled up from undoubted sources; the causes and

consequences of things are made clear by tracing their heginning,

their progress, and their end ; for it must be rcraemberfd that every

event in history arose from some preceding transaction, and became

in its tuTO the parent of others. A contemptil>lo squabble between

the masters of two trading vessels has more than once brought two

friendly nations into a collision which has only been repaired after

years of sanguinary conflict and ruinous expense.

A general index of the names of persons and places which occur

in the Syllabus will be found at the end of the second volume.

A tliird volume will be wholly devoted to a general index of the

names of persons and places, including also matters which appear

in all the editions of the Fcedera, and so arranged as to suit each

edition.

It is, however, necessary to state that, except under special

circumstances, the orthogra]jl-jy of the proper names, as they occur

in the Foidera, though not always conect, has been adopted both

in the Syllabus and the indexes. To have altered the spelling from

what it appears in the printed volumes would have been productive

of much inconvenience t<;) those consulting the work.

I have already intimated that, although the Fo^dera supplies a

vast amount of historical information in the character of State

Papers and diplomatic instruments anterior to the reign of

Henry YIII., when the Calendars to those documents commence,

yet it does not, by any means, exhaust those subjects : much more

remain unpublished than have already appeared. Any work, there-

fore, which should indicate these inedited materials would be of the

hio-hest importance to the student ; and no one can doubt that the

nation ou'T-ht to possess some uniform w^ork of the kind, in which all

articles of real importance should be noticed, necessary for the illus-

tration of English history from the earliest period down to the

Revolution of IGSS. I do not now allude to topographical or local

history, but to a public or political histoiy in the widest sense of

the term. In such a w^ork should be found (those printed in the

Foedera, of course, always excepted) all conventions and treaties

between foreign princes and the sovereigns of England ; letters and

other documents illustrative of such treaties; conventions and

tronties bctvrejn foreign princes and powers having reference to

English interests, or illustrative of Euglish hi.story ; conventions
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between foreign princes and potentates and the subjects of Kings of

Kn.jlAud; public and private acts of foreign princes illustrative of

Iln dish history
;
papal bulls, briefs, and otiier ecclesiastical docu-

meuts manifesting the exercise of papal authority over the subjects

or institutions of this kingdom; correspondence of the Kings of

England witli their own subjects, illustrative of general history

;

O-'rrespondence of Kings of England with foreign conuuunities,

noblemen, merchants, and others ; coiTes])ondence between foreign

potentates and British subjects ; acknowledgments of allegiance

and service of rights belonging to the Kings of England from

foreign princes and their subjects ; letters of safe conduct, credence,

and }H-otection, and letters, though neither royal, nor proceeding

from any constituted authorities, yet illustrative of English his-

tory. Specimens of the whole of these here enumerated may be

seen in the Fcedera. Such a work as I have suggested should be a

Suppkm^-nt to the Fcedera, and should contain a brief but complete

Calendar of all authentic documents to be found amongst English

Kecords, necessary for the verification and illustration of the political,

ecclesiastical, civil, and military histoiy of Great Britain.

In the Appendix to the Second Volume of the Syllabus will bo

found a specimen of the work to which I have called the reader's

attention.

I cannot close these pages without referring to the assistance I

have received in collecting the materials which form the basis of

tliis preface. I should indeed be ungrateful did I not acknowledge,

with very many thanks, the valuable and ready aid I have received

from several members of the Public Record Office who have helped

me in every way in their power ; to mention their names would

look lilce a parade of friendship ; there is one of them, however, to

whom I would tender my especial thanks— I mean rny valued

friend, Mr. John Bruce, who, ha^^ing travelled over the same

ground a.s myself in a Memoir of Rymer, placed the whole of his

materials in my hand. Although I found much that I already

j>ossessed, yet Mr. Bruce's papers gave me information that had

escaped my research. - •

Unconnected with the Public Becord Office, I gladly record my
obligations to the Rev. H. R. Luard, of Cambridge, the President of

Queens' College, Cambridge, the Master of Sydney College, Cam-
bridge, the Rev. James Raine, of York, Mr. N. E. S. A. Hamilton,

of the British Museum, IMr. W. T. Jefferson, of Northallerton, and
Ui }>Ir. J. Horner, of the same town. - ,
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A P r E N D I X.

I.

Sir -By my la.t you knew that the French ImJ receival our ratifica-

tion under the signett, and putt it eoUationod into the mediatour's hand. :

so that I thought the difficulty over : but on Saturday, when they under-

stood that the la.trument under the great seal was come from England

tliey infornu-d my Lords Amba.sad" by the mediate that they excepted agt

the stile of rcr Francia, and after some arguing upon that point they came

to this, that they would he satisfied provided we would declare^ that we

^vould change it if it were found otherwise in the ratitication of the reaty

of Breda, aid of other treaties made since. It would be long to tell you

the expedients w^^ have been proposed and the messages .^-^ have been

sent and returned upon this subject. Their Excell- st.ek to the treaty

of Breda for their precedent, but do not think it proper to stick to such

loose terms as, and the treaties made since, or and all other treat.es for^

they do not know but that the style of rex Francis may have been omitted

in those negligent times, when France had but too much influence upon

ourne<^oeiations: their Excell- will have a conference w.th the Fi.nch

Ambass" too-morrow on this subject, of which in my next I shaU send you

the result. I do not question but that the thing will go as we desire it.

the ratification having already been elTeetually exchanged. 1 1 - -t proper

that our Jacobites have the least air of it, for they turn eveiything to n

ill u^e tho' I think the French themselves mean no more m it then to be

assure'dthat this is the usual stile, and to have made a little shuffle in

yieldinc. : this is my present thought of this matter. I have yours of the

£l palt and 1- of this month, with the old records of Mr Rymer. There

^vill be no difiieulty about the language then to know if the part of the

Instrument which the French took away with them w-ere m Latin or (as

hey pretend) in French : and as to this point of re. Franc^., tho surely

hat style was never omitted in any act of ratification that passed the great

!etyett their Excell- would not be ensnared (at the latter end of a

ne^^cLtion) by either their tout les traites faits depuis celuy de Breda o

tous les traites en general, if Mr. Rymer would give us an acet of the

ratifications that have been made these 30 years (with reference to th.

p"e would oblige us._I am, Sir, your most ob^t ,,d most humble

''The\'ric.inarof the American treaty ^vh^^ you have in yo^ keeping

does not determine the question as to the language for that i^ our part o

the treatv, in which you will find (I suppose) that we
^^Z-^^^^f^.^^'

the other' part in which vice versa they signed first, and wtiich Ba.il on

Ik to France, would cle.u- the doubt ; the Latin instrument would tell

us if rex FrancitL be expressed : of which a word ...
Hag. 15 Oct. 1607.
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n.

To the Kinf^'s most Excellent Majesty.

The humble i>ctition of Sir Thoiua.s Osborne, Barouet.

Shtiwoth,

Tint Kalph Rjnner, gentleman, at the beginning of the late troubles

vus t^.nnnt unto Sir Edward Osborne, your petitioner's late father, deceased,

of ciTtaiti lands in Yaiford and Wickmore, in the county of York, under the

yoaily rent of 2001. And your petitioners father being enaged in the

K'lving of your Majesty's late royal father during the war, and sequestered

for his pretended delinquencies, the said Ralph Rymer received the profits

of the said lands, and also seized upon several of his goods, all which he

converted to Jiis own use, without giving any account for the same till

yi.ur jH.'titioi)er conimcnced suit against him.

I'hat, now being questioned lor the said rent and goods, the said Rymer,

U'iiij,' a treasurer under the late usurped authority, hath charged himself

i« his account given in before an auditor with the suju of 31G/.

rvrcivcd out of the said lands and for the said goods not accounted for,

xvhich, according to the late Act [12 Car. II. (1660) c. 11. § 10. (Stat, of

Realm, vol. 5. p. 228-9] is duo unto your ^Majesty.

He therefore humbly prays that your Majesty would be graciously

j.lc.'L^ed to grant unto liim the said sum appearing to he due for the profits

of his said father's lands and for his goods, which were sequestered and

seized only for his loyalty. _

And your petitioner shall ever pray, &c.

At the Court at AYhitehall, April the 21st 1663.

His Majesty being sensible of the petitioner's good afiection and loyalty,

is graciously inclined to grant to the petitioner's suit, and i-efers it to the

Right Honourable the Lord High Treasurer of England to examine the

truth of what is alleged in the petition, and that appearing, to certify his

opinion thereupon to his Majesty; Avho will then declare his further

pleasure,

Henry Bennett.

Endorsed:—Sir Ed. Osborne.

Sir Tho. Osborne.

Intr.

• - • Southton House,

May the 5th 1663.-

May it please your Majesty,

This petitioner and his father having been eminently loyal in the

service of the crown, one ^h: Rymer (who deserves a very contrary

cliaracter), and who being tenant to Sir Edward Osborne and sequestra-

tor of all your ^Majesty's good subjects in those parts, discharges his own
rent (being now sued for it) upon that receipt, I cannot (who find your

^lajesty inclined otherwise; think fit to divert the grant of your Majesty's

nterejt to what was received of Sir Edward Osborne's, which I find by
ue pftition amounts to three hundred forty-six pounds. And therefore

humbly submit it to your Majesty.

T. SOUTUAMPTON,
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To be Imneed, drawn and quartercJ. Captain Thomas Gates of

Morloy, Samuel Klli-^, .Tolui Ellis ot'MorK'y, John Ncttleton, sen. and jiui.

of Dunniiigk'v, IJobcrt Scott of Alvcrthorp, Wni. Tolson, John Eos^:al•d,

Kobcrt Oldfoyd of Dewsbury. Jo-!ma Askwith nHas Sparling of Morley,

Peregrine Corncy, John Lowden, Jolm Smith, Wm. Ash, .Tohn Errington,

cxequondii.s apud Leeds, Kobert Atkins, excquendiis apnd Leeds, Wm.
Cotton, George Dcnham, Henry Wat.'son, exequendus apud Leeds, Richard

Wilson, Ralph Kyiner, sen. '
. ' ' " ; " ' '

IV.

A Special Commission issned on the loth of September 1664, stating

that Ralph Rymer, late of Bratrertou, in the county of York, having been

attainted of high treason at tlie gaol delivery held in York Castle on

Thursday, the 7th of January in the loth year of the reign of King
Charles U., was hauged, and an inquisition was thereupon directed to be

made of his landed and personal projicrty. By the inquisition it appears

(inter alia) that the faid Ralph Rymer before his conviction di-sposed of a

mortgage from one Mr. "Wood of certain lauds in Kirkby Wisk unto

Thomas Rymer, his son, but it was nut known what sum there was yet

due upon the said mortgage.

:-.:•'- ' Y.- ' "'.' "•"' ''':'
, :

To the King's most excolleut ^rajestie. ;'
. .

'.

The humble petition of Ralph Rymer, prisoner in the castle of

York :

Sheweth,

That whereas your petitioner, by his long and close durance, is reduced

into such a, weak condition that he cannot expect to continue for any time,

as is well known to the high sheritl'aud several of your Majesty's Deputy
Lieutenants, as may appear by this certificate hereto annexed :

Doth therefore pray your most sacred Majesty that, in your great

compassion and clemency, you would be pleased to grant your warrant to

authorize the high sheriff" of the county of York to take suihcient bail of

your petitioner for his return to the castle of York upon summons.
And your petitioner will ever pray for the long life and prosperous

reign of your most sacred INfajesty.

Ra. Rymer.
Domestic State Papers, Charles II., Vol. CLVL, No. 37.

These are to certify that Mr. Ral{ih Rjiiier, now a pi-isoncr in the

castle of York, as we are informed by persons worthy of credit, is weak in

body, being both hydropical and consumptive : Aud that we cannot appre-
hend him a man able to continue long in that air and durance.

Witness our hands this loth day of ^May 1666.

. . ^ . , . .
Tno. GowER.
Tno. Strickland.

...... .- - • • J- Croslaxd.

..•..,.-.. ..Kd. Jenixgs.
Endorsed:—Mr. Ralph Rimer.

.*••.
Treasury Warrant Pook, vol. 23, p. 216,
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VI.

iriiner to go out upon hond.

Warrnnt for Rimer to have his liberty upon sufficient bond

I/) 1*0 entered into by the said Rimer, Sir Robert Striekland, Sir Thomas

Striekknd, Sir Jordan Cropland, Sir Ricliard Graham, or any ofthcm, and

^omc other third pi.rson, for his rendering himself a prisoner. Dated

July IG, 166G.

One of the Deputy Lieutenants who signed the certifie^ite was Sir

Jt.rJiu Crosland, of Il.-.vamhaugli, in Yorkshire, Bart., to whom the King,

oa the Sth of February 1664-5, under his sign manual, granted the manor

of Uralferton and the estate of Helpcrby, which Ralph Rymer, senior,

ilt.'tiiitfil of high treason, and Ralph Rymer, junior, attainted of misprision

of treason, held under a lease for 99 years of the Archbishop of York.

vn.

Ill the churchyard of Beaconsfield, on a large sarcophagus of white

marble, having four urns, with a jn/ramid in the centre, is the folloio-

ing inscription, on the south side

:

—
Ileus Viator, tumulatum vidcs Edmundum Waller,

Qui tanti nominis Poeta et idem avitis opibus

Inter primes spectabilis : ]Mnsis se dcdit et Patrice
;

Nondum octodeeenarius, inter ardua i-egui tractantes

Sedem habuit, a Burgo Amersham missus.

;-;^ Hie vitfc cursus : nee oneri defuit senex, vixitque semper

Populo charus, Principibus iu deliciis, admiratione

omnibus.

Ilic conditur, tumulo sub eodem,

Rara virtute et multa prole nob ilis

Uxor MARIA ex Bressyorum familia

/ .
' Cum EDMUIS'DO WALLER conjuge charissimo,

• Quern ter et dccies Lxtum fecit patrem
" V Filiis c^' Fihabus Vni.

Quos mundo dedit, et in coelum rediit.

'On the west side :—

.

Edmundi Waller hie jacet id quantum morti cessit

;

•
- Qui inter Poetas sui temporis facile princeps,

Lauream quern meruit Adolescens,

Octogenarius hand abdicavit.

Huic debet patria lingua, quod credas,

Si Grajce, Latineque, intermittereut Musce

!-.... -. Loqui, amarent Anglice.
.

- ..

h 2
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On ihr north sidr :—
Hoc marmnre Etlnunulo Waller,

!Mari.Tqne ex socmulis nuittiis conjugi,

•

"

Picntii^imis paientibu.-, piciitissiiiK' parciitavit
^

Edmundus Filius

Ilonoros bene luerontibus cxtremos dedit,

Quo ipsv fuglt.

E. L. W. I. F. III. G. ex tcstanicnto''lI. M. P. mensc Julii 1700.

On t/te cast side :— >
:

Edmundus Waller, cui hoc marmor sacrum est,

Colshill nasceiuli locum habiiit, Cantabrigiam studondi,

Patrem Kobcrtuin, ex Ilaindena stirpe matrcm.

CVepit vivere 3^ :Martii A. D. 1605

Prima uxor Anna P^dwardi Banks fdia uiiiea et lian-es ;

Ex prima bi.s pater factus ; ex secunda tredecies,

Cui et duo lustra superstcs. Obiit 21 Octob. A.D. 16S7.

VIII.

MaPvIE R.

Whereas we have directed our trusty and welbeloved Thomas Rymer.

Esq., Historiographer Royall, to transcribe and publish all the leagues,

treaties, alliances, capitulations, and confederacies -svhich have at any

time been made between the crown of England, and any other kingdoms,

princes, and states, as a Avork highly conducing to our service and the

honour of this our realm, for the better enabling him therefore to carry

on the said work our will and pleasure is that he the said Thomas Rymer
have free liberty and accesse from time to time to scai'ch into the Records

in our Tower of London, in the Rolls, the Augmentation Olfico, our

Excheq", the Journalls of both houses of Parliament, or any other pb.ce

where Records are kept, for such Records as we have or shall direct, and

the same to transcribe : And that he also have accesse from time to time

to our library at St. James's and our paper othce, upon such matters as

we have or shall appoynt for our service without paying any fees, whereof

the respective officers and all other persons whom it may concern are to

take notice, and to yield due obedience to cur pleasure herein declared.

Given at our Court at Whitehall the 26 day of August 1693. in the fifth

J ear of our reign.

By Her Maj'^'^ comand,

J. Trencuard,

In dorso. 26 August 1693.

A copy of the Queen's warant for !Mr. Rymer to scrch

Records and have copies, and in particular he began

with the Leagues.

IX. /

Received this 18th of September 1693 of the Honourable S' Robert

Howard, K^, Auditor of the Court of the Receipt of Exchequer, Jolin

Lowe and Peter Le Neve, gentlemen, under chauiberlains of the said Reccij-r,
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them fcvorall instruments nnd leagues following, by virtue of an order

tJir^-otrd to us.

• lu,\>< liflaxatio Kegis Castilia^ with a goMcu scale.

•
'J. I/itlera obli;;atoria petri Kg C:iitilici.s 6 May 1367. 42 E. 3.

• ':<} Nov, 1430. 1) 11. 6.

• Al<lut 6 Feb. 1411.

• OMigalio 6 May 13G7.

• A di<;-.l VP17 much wi-rn of Peter King of Castile, several instruments

lv<wl J.vgitluT with pack thread, some of them numbered 2*, 4*, o*, 6*, 7*,

JO* 11*, 12*, 14*, and three others not nuirked, duted ISGt)*.

AnolhtT pared tyed up together, numbered 7, of the dates of 1362-3-
;

of th.in, 1 dated 1363=, another 1364*, another 1369*, another 1399.

{A box written upon it Castillia Querimonia? hominum

dc IJUboa dc Piraeys, markt with 'a caiftlo, containing 13

instruments of Piraeys and 5 others, tot IS.

Anothtr I'ox marked Castilia, with a fifth containing 5 instruments,

with 2 or 3 leaden t^eals loose.

A!»'» al><«)k of abbreviations of leagues by Arthur Agard, and a book

t?f U'.Teipt of Leagues.

T. Eymek.

Witticsr, Era. Shutcr.

Jndorso. Sept. 18. 1693. "
•

.

-

Mr. Pymer's Receipt for Leagues.

X.

The following letter from the Bishop of Carlisle to tlic Ivcv. G.

Hidloy, dated IMarch 14, 1756, bears upon this point. It is in the

hnndwrituig of Dr. Thomas Birch, and is in the British Muscum (MSS.

liirch 4297^ f. 69) :—

" Old Burlington Street,

"Rev'. Sir, March 14, 1756.

"A continual hurry of business S: a good deal of illness, for these

five weeks past, prevented my visiting the Chapter-house at "West-

minster till lately, agreeable to my proniise, when I had the pleasure of

M^iiig you in Jjurlington Street, else you had sooner heard from me.

I got fv sight of the Cromwell Collection of Letters, but found it

impossible, without spending more time than I could afford, to make
myt^lf sufhciently acquainted with their contents so far to foim a

proper judgement how far they might be useful] to you or Dr. Xeve in

y'»ur intended answer to Phillips. Mr. Farley, who is the chief clerk

ijn<kT Mr. Morley, Keeper of the Records here, told me he did not

doubt of your having free access to these papers on a proper application to

Mr. Morley, and you might transcribe whatever you chose out of them,

fc* the otlice is open certain hours every day. I doubt indeed a daily

attendance here would not well suit either with you or Dr. Neve's situa-

tion. I would, therefore, advise you to engage Dr. Birch, who grudges
i»o trouble where he can serve the public in a literary way, to spend some
mornin;,'s in looking over the collection, and if he finds much to your
pnr|>'.^e, it may be worth while to apply to the Crown, or perhaps to

Mr. Grcnvillc only, for permission to borrow them out of the ofiice, as



*?>y'>:
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KTnier was nllowcd to do -with respect to the Rocords ; and then you
or Dr. Nove miglit make such exrrnot? as you judg'd proper, intirely nt
your leisure. You may freely cominnnd my services on this occasion,
being -vvith great truth, Sir,

" Your most ohcdieut

" humhlo servant,

(^'^•)
'

,

"CiiA. Caulisle."

•
• ' XL • • • ;- r ^ '' :--..^.: ; .

I5f,t.
Leibnitz to Stepney.

aHari. :^is. 4713. f. 3.
Monsicur, cn vous quittant avcc bien du regret

U.M. cause du pcu de temps que j'ay pu jouir de vostrc
presence, je suis retourne a Mad. Electrice, que j'ay trouvee touto
remplie d'estime pour vous, efc comrae jc I'ay l\iit ressouvenir do la

lettre qu'ellc vouloit ecrire a la Reine, elle luy a ecrit aujourdhny
;

avec dos expressions a vostre egard, dont vous ne seres point fache.

Monsieur le Docteur Smith, tres s^avant homme et auteur de plusieurs
excellens livTes, m'a ecrit tres obligcamment et me mande que Mons.
Rymer S9ayant homme, qui scstoit plu autresfois a la poesie et aux
belles lettres, travaille maintenant a ramasser des monumens de I'Historie

Anglicane et qu'on luy a donne entree aux Archives. Et commo
I'Historie de Brunsvic (ou je m'occupe quelques fois) a des grandes
liaisons avcc cello d'Angletcrre en certains temps, particulieremcnt dans
le 12'°« et IS'^s siecle, j'espere que Mons. Rymer nous pouira favoriser

en bien des choses et nous ne serions pas ingrats. Si on peuvoit aveir
par son nieyen des catalogues des diplomes et manuserits on luy en
seroit oblige, car on en pourroit choisir.

Un de mes amis a une Historie Latine raanuscritc assez ancienne de
I'Eglise d'Ely en Angleterre qui pourroit eclairer I'histoire d'AuTieterrc,

et je pourrois encor fouruir d'autrcs munimens de cette nature.

Quant a Mons. Smith, je luy ecriray par la droiture, mais n'ayant pas
I'honneur de la connoissance de Mons. Rymer, j'espere que vostre
entremise nous pourra estre utile.

J'espere aussi d'avoir encor de vos nouvelles avant que vous passies

la mer.

Vous venons de recevoir presentement la grande nouvelle de la retraitc

des Turcs qu'on dit avoir perdu lour bagage, et on adjoute meme, leur

vaisseaux ; ce qui ne me paroist pas si aise a creire.

Je croy que le mauvais temps a cste la cause de la retraite ; les Asia-
tiques trouvant le froid des nuits dans une saison si avancee et si

mauvaise et tout a fait insupportable. On croit que I'armee dc I'Em-
pereur soufii'ira aussi et sera bien diminuee.

J'ay vu dans une lettre de Vienne ce qui suit :
—" Ho visto lettre venute

jeri della corte di Polonia, colle quali s'aurisa^ che ici si continuasse
a vivere nella speranza, che davesse 2 ancora sequire il con^resso a

Siry per la pace co' Turchi attendendosi tempre ^ con impatiensa
auviso dell juviato"* di nuovo spedito per sapere la ri=olutione della

porta."

im

(') avrisa (i) gempro.
(') doves^e. . (4) iniviato.
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J-V'.r.i riuy la p-ny«1'.\ MonMCur, <le nic fairo appvcndrc lei bonne

%tsa* Ic ifn\\->s dc! vo?tre dcpnrt e " coluy du Koy.

Jc suis nvec zele,

. .

,

Monsieur,

-^•-- ..•!'- Yostre trcs lunul>lc et trcs

•-
,,

• .1; »;. obeisi^ant servitcur,

lU-^OTcr. ,\Octoh. 1694. Leibnitz. -:

•

/,'««/</. Ixiibniu. Mr. iStepncy. '

•'

•

A «7»y. *
"'

'

;; .^ •
,

• > , •
,

^ - •
. -; r '

-

.• ^. .i..v>o-.;v..-:-. xir. •- -^' ' '-- -••-; •••;•

Ryraer to Leibnitz.

ILM. V. C.

Goilcfrido Guliclmo Lcibnitio.

TJio. KyiQcr, S. P. D.

Cvtn prir.min intollcxcrani a viro doctissirao domino doctoro Smith,

fy «io Ai.ti<iuit.itibu8 Brnnswicensibus nonnulla meditantem, statini

ti^!*t:;i:>.jue laihi octurrerant cxscribenda et tandem per Stepneyum

iH»«lruin tibi mlttcnda ciiravi
;
qua3 si uliqualiter tibi grata slut, gaudco

qcJ<!cta nee ultra peto, quippenam qui multis modis tibi dcviuctissimum

in*- «<io, .••cilicet qui mihi dux et pra-cursor in hac provineia tanta cum

hn^e prn.-hixisti. Et certe tibi grates quani possum niaximas vel

jjr!"/}.'{<^r hoc repeudo.

Et intiniius me tangit benevolentia tiia et tractatus ille quern pro

muncTe mihi destinas-ti, licet revera ilium ipsum autea raecum habui

ct f-.-rv' omnia corum res nostras spcctautia, quse in Codico Diplomatico

liio l'<uni habcnt.

Alt' rum a to volumen avide expecto, et si quid impensius [te] adfectarc

c«:.:i^{x-riorini, quod penes me sit, libentissime tibi me mittere spondeo.

I'ro Hfinido two vohnalne, jam a multo tempore excriptum, tractatum

qtjf r.-.'iam i^i^'illo fiilgentem aureo selexi, ilium scilicet inter II. 8. nostrum

tl PrTvijci.'Cum 1. regcm Francioe, de quo Spelmaunus in Glossario, voce

liuHa, ft l)u Cange, item in voce Bulla, ait consimilem (viz., alteram

«ju'-h;m mtificationis partem) in Archivis Franciaj servatum. Una
cSjsm mitto istius sigilli aurei extypum. Tardius ad te veniunt meaj

liiu-!Ti\ quia dudum vellem convenisse Dominum Beny, per quern tuas

»'! lue j'crlatas fuisse audio. Ast hoc non adeo fiicile, euni quippe semper

tfjs principurn et negotia occupant, me vero ab hominum oculis semotum, in

Arrhivi.s regiis continue tenet labor improbus ; ubi eruo, erudero, eflbdio,

»t int'T [ii.tridas })elles pulvere situque obvolutus toto quotidic sordeo.

Hinc cnim ista principum autographa a tanto tempore, tenebris et

potrciJinc damnata, immo et sepulta quidem, cum tandem rege favente

n'*urj:jnt et lucem vident, rege Willielmo scilicet, sub cujus auspiciis,

Iyr<-ni et libortatera speramus.
Muham fuperest, utcunque infra paucos dies treugas facio et ad

I»nmuTn volumen edendum mc accingo. Primas paginas tibi mittam.

C <:/;/;•< mvi faveas oro, et ut bene valeas faxit Deus.
l>iUni Lr>ndini, 2.5. - V' •

A corrrcti-d (Irnft.
.-.-..-.. •::-'.;'

"i'l r;:.;rJrc do. - ct.
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XIJI.
._

•-

Ivoibuitz to Rymcr.
i'^5- ....

A4Jtiiy Thomx Rymcro viro insigui.
IIarl.j"lS.4:i3. f.14. ^ , ^., ^ ,. , t -i •.• o t. i^

B. M. Godefrulus Gulielmus Lcibnitius, b.r.U.

Quanti muncra tna faclain jam turn multa gratiarum nctionc signifi-

care incniini. Sunt in iis qurc aliquam raihi lucciu acccndimt, ct

pra^sertim Otloninnum diploma plnonir, Olcronis incolis datum, nequc

ciiim Ottonem no'^tratcm, Aiiuitauioj ducis nomeu gcssisne t^ciebamus.

Si qua porro oircrant scse, rogo «t nostri meminisso velis. Stepncius

vester, vir plane cximius, ct dc Rcpublica omni non minus quam Rcgc

vestro pra-clare moron?, misit nd mc })rogramma quoddam tiium, novcUis

pnblicis Londineusibus insertum, quo invitantur qui habent quod

instituto tuo prodesse possit, coUigendorum regui monumcntoruuV. ]'>go

id pevinde habeo ac si mihi nominatim ^criptum esset. Nam aliqua

mihi fuisse in manibus, judicabis ex his qua3 Codice mco Diplomatico

sunt inserta, ncque omnia dodi quod tum sclcctioribus contcntum mo

futurum esscm professus. Fateor non omnia nunc ad manus esse, qua)

tunc habebam. Spcrcm tamcu recupcrare aliquando ubi iutellexcro

posse me tibi viccm reJdoro, quamquam putem tiln regni Archiva in

potostatc liabenti, pauca decsse. Mitto tamen nunc specimen voluntatis

mca?. Reperi cnim inter Schedas tractatum inter Pliilippum Rcgcm

Gallia3 ct Eduardum R(^gem Angli:e, quo declarant ac prosequuutur quoi

iuter gonitores ipsorum, Ludovicum Sanctum et Henricum III. Reges

tractatu a mo edito crant constituta. Quod superest fac qua^so ut de

pra-claris consiliis tiiis edoccar paulo uberius. Video Th. Gale, virum

clarissimum in pra:fatione cditoruni a se scriptorum vestratium voto

aliquera vestris rebus illustrandis ita designarc ut tua animo prcesagiisso

videatur. Vale. Dabam Ilanovera- ?,§ Julii, 1695.

Hoi,
XIV.

Leibnitz to Rymer.

V. C 1-^°.

ir.96.

i1 Jan. Thomai Rymero.
Harl. M<. V713f.l':. '

B.M. Godefridus Gulielmus Lcibnitius S.P.D.

Ineuntis anni solennia vota pro amicis nuncupans tibi quoque fausta

omnia et felicia apprecarl volui ut pra-clare crcpta in usum reipublica;

rite perficias. Fberrimum laboris in Codicom Diplomaticum a me

impensi fructum vol ex co cepi, quod qualiacunque tentamenta nostra

tibi aniraos addidisse intelligo, ad utilissimam tabulurum regni erudc-

rationem. Gratissimus erit tractatus inter Henricum VIII. vestrum ct

Franciscum I. Galliarum Regens, una cum appensK bulhc auroic

exprcssione.

Hujus Ilenrici VIII. testamcntum nancisci optcm nisi ex earum reruni

Dumero esse pntas qua3 non facile coiiimunicantur.

Cocus, ni fallor, in actione contra Garnetum asseveravit Romanum

pontiQcem Elisabetaj Reginaj pellicienda^ causa, Liturgia? Anglicana:

comprobationem aliaque id genus pollicitum fuisse. Litcras pontillcis

habere operas pretium foret, quemadrnodum et Cardinalis Poli autoritate

sub Maria confirmatam bonorum Ecclesia? alienationcm ne nobilitas iti

Euspicioncm rorum novandarum adduceretur. Scd et suppressio monn--

terioi'iua quani KoniMii E^ivoopi nutoritatc, Henrico r.dlinc j'lirtibus o'-'U^xio
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^»Tr»*'is ret Wol^.vu.s Canlinalis, mcmoratu Jigna c^t ot c re forct ipsam

Iv Um rontifiriK cnin in rem Imbori.

\'..« ftUHTn Ii.-'-c fi, tf ihi^ilarc omnia ; si quid tanieu couimodc indulgcri

j*r«»it. ttJi» hencJirii::! niMain.

I.T.jiriini'i cxbilarasti uio, mintiato consilio tuo do j.vimiliaruin magni

e^-rl* tui cdilit.iJC niatuninda, qua do re idara quaiu priinum di:fceie

IXoiDM Grd.% \«.---tras vir (loctis>imn^ prcfationc in Scriptores

llr;t«inio)fi XV. iio^at logum vc?trarinn inatrcm Magnani ClKirtam

.«t>r,.J ttrt lic^lio ciMiiparorc gcniiinam, sed credo tune nonduni fuisso

rti^«rA?a, qu;ir tu intrrini videre jiotuisti.

AJuntc*-^ «ji:i inlcgnim Ilistoria- Vest ra^ corpus eondere aggrcdiantur

Hi 'toi* la!->iit.us niirillcc juval)untur, quaniquani non dubitera et

r,*}i<^tiAm Kiinipaia pluriniuni tibi ip.--a reruni connexiop.e debiturana.

VfeJ", I>.ik-an lIai;ov<.Tn\ V^ Januar. 1696.

ll>i» ».idrc.-i f('|>aratc nt f. 11. A :Mon=;icur :Monsicur Kynier, Ilistorio-

gffcj'h*' do la Kciiic de la Granile r)retagne. Londres.

XV.

In r.d'liliou to tbo information afforded by Rymcr'.s receipts for

«J-^«fumrnt< wbich passed througli his Lands at the Chapter House, and

ihi'. kuoulc'dgc Ave possess of his visits to the Tower of London, to

^rftrch and copy the records there, there are extant several letters

wliirli prove that he diligently sought for information in the public

li? rr.riw of our Universities. The following letters from the Tanner

MsS,, which have never been printed, will be interesting to the reader,

t.% ih'-y. phow how diligent Ryraer was in his researches :

—

'J'ftnner MSS., vol. xxiv., 43.

*' 15 June 1695.

•*Ia your letter some while ago to Mr. Churchill, you were pleasM to

ivnpart some notes, w*^*^ did very much oblige me. And I shall not be

UfiUiindfid ofyour kindness, the [1] I had formerly noted in your Catalogues,

*i!i.-n I was once at Oxford, And had it copyed out the lastsum'er, but the

title (a.>i they sent it) was:

—

Pacta ccnventa inter II. 1 Angl rcgcm et Lu-
dit-irvm le gross Gallicp regcm. And upon reading it I saw amongst the

(f,it(i Hen. regis, Ilcn. filii, &c., W^^ showd it to be of H. 2. his reign, &
1 reckoned it for the counterpart to that iu Ilovedeu, fol. 3S8 b. Lond.

edit.

*-Thc [2] is it not the same w*'^ that in Hoveden fol. 311.

*' T!io [3] I suppose the same w^^ in Hoveden fol. 419 b, dated at

N<.rihanipton 12 Apl. 1194, that w^^ you 15 dated 7 Apl. the original w'^

if'C i* 17 Apilis w'^ some other differences from Hoveden.
•*lhf[4jis entered in a book w*^ me from the Archives w'^^ is also

I'-cinU'd Acherii Spicile^io torn. 12. p. 58 b.

*'Tlje o iV 6 I desire IMr. Churchill to ^ct transcrib'd, but in the first

j-.ir<? we f.re to bo inform'd from what sort of Codex our copy is taken,

>-»! inriroks of its antiquity or rei)Utation. I have not yet searched for
v.rv i# more ino<lern but I keejt your papers in viev/ that I may profit

\f,ffc<.y .... ion. That memorial concerning W. the Conqueror
(••o \iJiT K.-cond letter) pleased mc extremely, but we want to know how
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authcntirk or of wliat crcilit tlie book may be svlicnce it is taken, no doubt

but tlicCouquoror Avns principally assisted by his bro.-in-Inw, the Count of

Flanders, the Count of Britana'. and the other princes along the sea coasts.

*' I could v,-is!x to b(j infonn'd something concerning the books in

Ashmok'S Library marckt II. K. >r. 2 it Q. but you must not think I am
willing to lay >o much farther trouble on you beeing already so much your

debtor and
" Y"^ most humble •

• • - • ' - •;
: . - •

• "servant,
". ^- «T. Rysler."

Tanner MSS., vol. xxii,, fol. 129.

« S' Cii-ca Nov. 1. 169S.

" That singular favour of yours in lending me your loose sheets of

the Catalogue must never be forgotten, but hitherto you have only thereby

put mc in the way to run more immoderately in your debt. The ill

weather comes on so fust that I have dropt my hopes of seeing Oxford

this season, so that all my dependance must rest upon your kindness for

what I want.

Codex. 954, Nota de II. o. rege Angl. Laud E. 31.

NE. B. 11. 14. 1979. Epistola ad Hen. Wint. .......
NE. D. IL 1. 2159. Acta rs. U. 5.

'
" '

'
'

NE. F. A' II. 8. 2436. I'rc inter PP. Martinu' et Tho. Waldens.
;

D. 1. Art. 14. 2653. Judiciu' Xativitatis H. 5.

Arch. B. 44. 3033. A brief account of Liber regalis.

James 34. 387 1. LegciMi and defence of St. Jo. Oldcastle (the same I

suppose with fol. 263 n. 34. is sayd to be writteu by R. James).

Ilatton. 94. 4119. A ballad sent to H. 5.

DodoAv. 28. 4170. Registru' lien. .' '

.
'.

•

New Coll. fol. 34.

1125 Propositio Ambaxiatorum rs. Angl, contra Gallicum &c.

Corpus Xti Coll. p. 53. 1650. '
--•-;''' '

Lre' oxon ad 11. 5.

" All the particulars aboue noted I desire to be written and charged

upon Jklr. Churchill. And I beg of you especially to look with your own
eyes in Cod. 1797, Bodviff Cronicou R. 2, II. 4, II. 5. et II. 6. And let

me be inform'd if he does not say that H. 5. was crowned ix° die mensis

Aprilis domlnica in passione domini.

" I shall not be satisfyde that you will pardon me all this trouble till you

lay some commands on mc. And make tryall of ray readiness in beeing

..:'-../ ..!^ .-
/ .

'. " Y"- most faithfull

" humble servant,

.^-1
« T. Rtjier."

Tanner MSS. vol. xxii. fol. 156.

" S^ - Jan. 10 [1698-9J.
" I have looked upon all business as becalm'd these holidays, but

now take leave to put you in mind of those matters w*^^ you were so kind
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to T>roroIs3 me that vou wouM get transcribed for inc, tlio F'ortefour I sent

you was in order to have it Collated and amended by your Oxt^ord Copy,

w'«-*> I reckon is more correet and perfect than this of Cotton's Library, I

did think you mijjht have remembered what we talked together at my
Lodgings concerning the printing of it. There is N. 73o4 and (tlie samo

I suppose) 79S4. Scrjeantt/e$ of s/rnrlrt/ kbirls in Cnronationc H.S Aufog.

Ashmole. And N. 7440, Xomina eornm qui in Azcncourt. These also I

want to bo transcribed. But S'' be pleased to understand that my request

goes always with a Proviso that you can set somebody to work, and oblige

mo w'^'out entrenching upon your time w'^'^ you know so well to employ

another "way. . .;

"I am . • •

: . ; .
- '; : '-. " .-.- "Sir . . -.

,..; -.
-

.- - - "Y"^ most obliged serv°t

•.,•
:

'-'-
- • . . "T. Kymer."

Tanner MSS., vol. xxi. fol. 150. .

'
'

"S^ •
• • Sep. [1G]99.

"A long time ago Mr. Churchill procur'd one to write out for me
at the Msneu' Ashmol' a list of them that were at the battle of Azcncourt
-vyc'i I rec^, and find it agrees with that, w'^^ by your means I had from the

Stillingfleet MSiS. but is in the original French, and free from the gross

mistakes in the other. What I want is to know wdience Ashmole took his

copy, doubtless he had it from a Roll called Rot. Rob'ti. Babthoip but

where that Roll is lodged I cannot learn. The same hand should also

write for me the clayms at the coronation of 11. 5. he likes not, I believe,

the "WTiting of old French however I must have it. And the transcriber

must not be discouraged. I want also to know whence Mr. Ashmole had

these claims, pray be so kind to examine his book's title, preface,

margent, & everyAvhere to satisfye rao in that matter. Because 1 would

find the originals, And not rest on authority at second hand. Pray desire

the same person to write out for me in Xew Colledge Cod. ll2o, Pro-

positio Arabasciatoru' regis Anglian contra Gallicum & Libri Thcolog.

61.

" Thus you for what answer I make to your kindness, and letters of

ceremony trouble is my element and that is what you may expect from

y' acquaintance

' *
"

.

" "^'^ most fathful & most humble servant,
" '-.

»«T. RriiER."

Ballard MSS. vol. vi. fol. 57 :

"Lambeth,
" Ilonor'd S'-, March 24, 170|

*' Mr. Rymer, who has already publisht two volumes of the English
Leagues and now is drawing near the reign of Edward the third, has been
mfonn'd that Dr. Hudson has a Manuscript in his hands containing many
memorable Transactions of the reign. Some days since, he desir'd me to
a.=k the favour of Dr. Hudson, to lend him the ]Manuscript to London, for

tlie completing of his 3''<^ Volume, w-^^ he is now iipon ; imagining that I
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:

had more inicrcst in tlic Doctor, timn any man who bchmgs to Lamheih,

13 to reckon upon, after the War JcclarM in his Preface to Diotijsius.

However being very desirous to serve Mr. Kymer, and to see his Collection

as complete as it can be made ; I would beg the favour of you, to ask

I)'' Hudson wbetlier he have stieh a manuscript, and whether he avIU be

plcas'd to favour tliG publick by communicating it to Mr. Kyiner, for tlio

Design I have mention'd. I doubt not Dr. Hudson's readiness to help

fonvard soc good a work, but am afraid that ho may have made it a part of

the Bodleian Library, so far as to bring it under the Statute. If he have
not, IMr. K^incr will think it a great obligation to liave the favour of perusing

it in London, and having scrv'd the design he lias in hand, will faithfully

return it.

"We are told that D'" Hudson is upon a new Catalogue of the printed

books in the publick Library. I was going to make references to the

Libraries of Lambeth and St. ]\Iartin in the Catalogue already publisht
;

but if we may expect Dr. Hudson's in any reasonable time, I Avill hold my
hand.

" D^ Wake is sm-e of the ] lishoprick of Lincoln ; but I believe it is still a

moot point between D'" Attcrbury and D"" Younger which shall succeed him
at Exeter ; the first making a powerful applic'^ by Mr. ILarley (who,

everybody says and believes, is to be Lord Keeper) and the second pleading

the merit of above 20 years attendance, enforc'd hy his disappointm' of the

Deanery of Canterbury.

"I made my application fonnerly for my Lord Clarendons History in

the Royal Paper ; and now the work is finisht, should be extremely

thankful, if by your interest I might be furnisht with it in the best paper
;

tho' it must be own'd, the common is very good. I believe it has been
seldom known, that a whole Impression was printed in such a splended and
honorable way, as that and Dr. Hickes's.

"It was a great pleasure to me, to receive from my kinsman of Queens
College, the other day, an undeniable Evidence that Dr. Potter was not

Actual Fellow when he was chosen Provost ; because I wisht well to my
Tutors titles and alway reckon'd the Statute upon w,-'^^ it has been contro-

versed, extremely prejudicial to the College, in any other sense.

"E. Gibson.

"For
« The Pveverend D^ Charlett,

" Master of L'niversity College in Oxford."

"D"" Gibson ITOf. In a manuscript D"" Hudson has in his hands con-

taining many memorable transactions of Edward o'''^'^ reign for Eymer's

3 vol. of English Leagues, about Lindgon declaring war ag'* Gibson in his

preface to Dionysius. D^ Hudson about a new Catalogue of the Bodleian

Library. Dr. Wake Bp. of Lincoln.

"Mr. Gibson March 25."

Ballard MSB. vol. xii. fol. 123.

In a letter from Dr. Geo. Hicks to Dr. Charlett, Nov. 10, 1711 :

—

"A friend of mine hath 22 vol. of ^Mr. IJymer's Collections bound, ^\'^^

he will j)iirt w*^ for £33'''''". If any Coll' have a mind to them they may
have them at that price, and the rest of the volumes as they come out."
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XVT.

William I>o^^•yer inakcth oalli, That on or about May 1703 Mr.

Awiisluim Cliurcbill agreed -with liim the said W. liowyer lor the piiiitin;^;

of Two huiulred and lifty and no more of a book to be sot forth by

}>U\ Ivynur \vhifh was ontitulod Conventiones Literas ct cujuscunque

jrciicris Acta Publica, inter Kogcs Anglian, ct alios quosvis Inipcratorcs,

Ki-gos, IVritiliccs, I'rineipes vol Comraunitatcs ab ineunte Saiculo duodecimo

viz. Anno 1101 ail nostra u&inie tempora hr.bita nut tractata, &c. Which
Ixxvkthe i^aid W. Ijowyer did accordingly print and finish ready for deliveiy

by the end of February following, that is to say, Two hundred and fifty

C'ipics of each sheet thereof, only allowing about a dozen slux'ts npou every

fchcet for casualties in the time of printing as is usual, it being impossible

to print to a ]>rccise number, or without wasting and spoiling many sheets.

lUit to prevent a greator number being clandestinely printed or fraudulently

ili«pcrj-ed under pretence of copies which by custom the journeymen of

the trade of printing chum a title to, he the said W. Bowycr did agree for

and j>ay to every of his journeymen a Avcekly stipend in money in lieu of

tlie said copies. And farther, that he the said W. Bowyer is now printing

n f-ccond volume of the same work, of the same nnndjer, and in every

respect under the same conditions as the former.

W. LOWTEE.
Jurat, hoc. 1** die Xovembr.

Anno Dni 1704, Coram
Ri. Levett.

These are to certifie That on this Twentyeth day of November 1704
was cntred in the Register Booke of the Company of Stac'on" London
and for Awnsham Churchill, Citizen and Stac'on"" of London, In trust for

Her p'scnt Maj'J*' Qucene Anne her heires and successors under the hand
of Mr. Warden Hodgkin a Booke or Copy Eutituled Fcedera Conventiones

Literal ct cujuscunque generis acta publica, inter Reges Anglian, et alios

quosvis Impcratores, Reges, Pontifices, Principes, vel Communitates, ab
ineuente sa^culo Duodecimo, viz*, ab Anno 1101 ad nostra nsque tempora
habita aut tractata, ex autographis, infra Secrctiores Archivorura Regio-

rum Thesaurarais per multa sscula reconditis, iideliter ex scripta in

Lucem missa de mandato Regina3 aucuranta Thoma Rymer Ejusdem
Sorenissimaj Reginaj Ilistorographo, in severall vulumes. As witness my
hand the Twentieth Day of November Anno Dni. 1704.

Sim. Becklet
Gierke to the said Cornp'* of Stac'oners.

XVIL

1 venture to give here a document, the earliest I have found relative

to the printing of the Fondera, and Rymer's remuneration :

—

" Articles of Agreement indented Trij^artite, between Peter Ilume on
l>chnlf of Her Majesty of the first part, Thomas Rymer of the second part,

and Awnsham Churchill of the third part,

^^ hcreas Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant 500/.
for printing a third volume of Leagues and Treaties, &c., extracted from
ti!i.-icnt records by Tho. Rymer, E>q., Historiographer to Ilcr Majesty.
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" Imprimis it is acjvcod l>otwocu Peter Ilumc and Awnsliam Cliurclii!!,

hookscllor of London, that lie tlio >aid Awnshain Churcliill shall ami will

lindcitakc the printing of tlie third voliunc aforesaid.

" 2iidly. It is agreed that the taid Awnshani Churchill t^hall print or

cause to he printotl 2.30 volumes of the >aid third book oidy, each consisting'

of ahout 200 sheets more or less, and that the said Awnsham Churchill, uor

any person employed by or under Lim, shall not presume to print any

more than tlio said 2oO volumes, for any person, or on any pi-etenee what-

soever : But that the right of copy shall be reserved to Her Majesty,

entry wliereof shull be made in the Register of the Company of Booksellers

London.

** 3rdly. It is agreed, that the said Awnsham Churchill shall print ofT

the said 2.50 volumes, on good demy paper, and in such ti fair and clear

letter as shall be conformable to the specimen hereunto annexed.

" 4thly. It is agreed that for printing the said 2o0 volumes in manner
aforesaid the said Peter Hume will pay or cause to be paid unto the said

Awnsham Churchill the sum of three hundred pounds (usual fees deducted),

tliat is to say 200/., part of the said sum, within one month after signing

and sealing these articles (or sooner if it may be) and the remaining

100/. upon delivery of 200 of the said volumes in sheets, to the said

Peter Hume, for the use of Her ^Majesty, and also on delivery of 25 of the

said volumes in sheets to Tho. Pynier, (the other 25 being to remain to

himself the said Awnsham Churchill) fairly printed, witliout any other

demand for paper, plates, printing, engraving, correcting, or any other

charges whatsoever.

" 5thly. It is agreed that the said Awnsham Churchill will print off

the said 250 volumes within the space of 12 months next ensuing the

date hereof, provided the said Tho. Pymer do and shall from time to time

deliver sufficient copy fairly written of the same, so that the press, for want

thereof, may not be hindered or delayed,

" Lastly it is agreed between Peter Hume and Thomas Rymer aforesaid,

that he the said Tho Pymer shall and will transcribe, or cause fairly to

be transcribed, the said copy intended to be printed, with such constant

care ajid in such due time, that the press may not be delayed for want

thereof, and the said Peter Hume dctli promise to pay unto the said Tho.

Kymer one hundred pounds (usual £ee< deducted) within one month's time

as aforesaid, as also the sum of one hundred pounds more, as soon as he the

said Tho. Pymer shall have delivered to Awnsham Churchill aforesaid,

well and fairly transcribed, which with 25 volumes fairly printed off, and

delivered to him the said Thomas R^Tner by the said Awnsham Churchill,

shall and is to be in full recompense and satisfaction of all his charges,

pains, and care in transcribing, examining, and correcting thereof.

" In witness whereof, the parties above-named to these present Articles

have mutually set their hands and seals this 14th day of June in the

fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Anne, Amio

Domuai, 1705. [Peter Hume.]

" Sigued and sealed in the presence of Fran. Aston. Jo. Ilutton."

The printing of this volume cost only 500/. The following paper

will be interestine to the reader :

—

. „ ...
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•' To the Ivight Honourable the Lord High Tiofu-urer of England. The

luimblc meinoriul of Francis Aston and I'otor Ilunio. May it please your

ly.rJ-hip, Mr. Kynier and Mr. Clnirchill complaining that they arc hardly

dealt with, in tlie allowances made them, for the surplusage of sheets,

printed over and above tlieir contnict, in the preceding volumes, -vve crave

leave to lay before your Lordshiji

—

£ .?. d,

" TliaL there is duo to Mr. Ryiner for 53 sheets in former

volumes (over and above -what has been allowed him) and

for 64 sheets in this now printed off, at the rate of his

contract - - - - - -117 00
** There is also due to !Mr. Churchill for the same number of

sheets at the rate of his contract _ _ . 175 10

In all - 292 10

•' We also beg leave to move your Lordship for 500/. ; the

contract for the next volume being ready to be sealed - 500

792 10

•
" " Peter Hume. " Fkax. Astox."

The indenture for printing the lOtli volume is dated 1st September

1709.

XYHI.

" May it please your Lordship, the tenth volume of the Leagues and

Treaties being finished ; if it be your Lordship's pleasure that I shall

enter into articles for printing another volume according to the method

of the former agreements, I humbly desire money may be ordered to per-

form the contract.

** oth April 1710. John Anstis."

To the Right Honourable Sidney Earl of Godolphin, Lord High Trea-

surer of Great Britain. The memorial of Thomas Rymer and Awns*^

Churchill showeth

—

Sheets,

*•' That Mr. Rymer's 6th vol. of Fcedera was - - - 201

7 - - - - - 220

^ 8 199

9 vol. 3 sheets being twice printed - - 240

10 218

Sheets - - 1078

" For -srhich seventy-eight sheets printed more than their contract, they

liumbly crave from your Lordship an allowance of one hundred ninety-five

pounds ; when you shall be pleased to give direction for contracting for

the eleventh volume of the said Fcndera, which is now in the press.

" T. Rymer.
** April 4th, 1710. - " - A. J. CHnEcmLL."
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XIX.

Tho following letter from John Aiistis, witli an inclosure, is valuable

as a connecting link in the lii<tory of the P^ccdora ;

—

*' My Lord.—The fonrteenth vohnne of tho Leagues beinj^ now fini:;hed,

if it be your Lordsliijis' pleasure that I ^ilaII enter into articles for printing

another vohuiie, I humbly desire that there may be an order for pa)^nent

of the money for the same.

" By IMr. CliurchiU's desire, I have hereunto annexed his demands for

sheets printed beyond those contained in the contract, and the nine volumes

according to the late Act of Parliament for the Universities and other

Libraries, as also for two sets of tlieso volumes in quires.

" Your Lordship's most obedient Servant,

" 6th Aueust 1712. Joiix Anstis.

" For overplus sheets in Mr. Iivmor's 11th vol.

12th vol.

, „ „ 13th vol.

,, ,, 14th vol.

" For overplus books in 12th vol.

„ „ 13th vol.

,, „ 14th voL

'^ March 1711.
'•' 2. Mr. Pymer settled in 13th vol. &c.

2. „ 14th vol. in quires

For bindln"- 9 of the 1 4th volumes

" The Xlth Vol. hiitli 52 pages beyond the Contract, besides three

sheets and half for the Dedication and Index, and the Printer informs me
that two sheets were twice printed.

" The Xllth Vol. hath four i)ages beyond the Contract, besides three

sheets and half for the Dedication and Index, and the Printer informs me
that one sheet was reprinted.

" The Xllltli Vol. hath four pages beyond the contract, besides three

sheets for the Dedication and Index, and the Printer informs me there were

two sheets twice printed.

" The XlVth Vol. hath (as I am informed) 16 pages beyond the con-

tract, including the Dedication and Index therein, and three copper cut*.

" John' Anstis.

" (Endorsed :)

" Memorial from Mr. Anstis about printing the XYth Vol. of Leagues.

£ s. d,

. AYarrant prepared for - - .. 832 o vizt.

Sheets.
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" To tlie nio>f Ifonoiirablo tlic Envl of Oxford ami IMortimer, Lord High

Treasurer of Groat Britain.—In obedience to your Lordship's command?,

I have oonsidon'd the within petition, and for my better inforjiintiou as

to the facts therein alleged, required that the same should be ascertained

in the best manner that could be ; -wheroupon 'Mr. Churchill produced

the annexed aflidavit of ]Mr. Bowyor, the printer, and I am humbly of

opinion it may bo reasonable (if her Majesty shall be so graciously pleased)

to make to the Petitioners the allowance prayed by them for their respec-

tive losses, paper and expenses mentioned iu their said petition, since the

bare ]>rinting of 120 sheets is tlie six tenths of the impression, and amounts

to 300/.

*' All Avhich is most humbly submitted to your Lordship's great "wnsdom.

."12 May 1713. John Axstis."

" To the most Noble the Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, Loid High
Treasurer of Great Britain.—The memorial of Mr. Anstis about printing

the XYIth Vol. of Fffidera, &c. sllo^veth that the XVth volume being

printed and bound according to the articles, so if it be your Lordship's

pleasure that another volume bo printed, according to the fonner con-

tracts, that your Lordship would please to give directions for an order

and waiTant for the money.
'•' Nov. 17, 1713.

For the 16th vol. of R^-mor - _ _

9 supernumerary books of that volume

binding 259 of 16th vol.- . _ . -

binding 9 of a former loth vol. unpaid

8 odd vol. d'd. bound _ _ _

—- 2 of the loth vol. in quires - - -

fees of 300Z. given for that volume whicli was burnt

fees of the above . _ _ _

Jo/i/i AnsfAs.
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liO'jM^S commanding tlicm "to cause their chronicles and olhcr secrets to

** Iw dilipcndy FCfirohed under the direction of tlic kinc's nio?son,£;er, and
•' Co transcribe and ccrtifv in open letter?, foaled with thcii' common seal,

" whatever they siliould llnd relating to the kingdom, kings or presidents of

^ Scotland." Various certificates were consequently sent to the king, from

which rm abstract was drawn up, and inserted in the public instrument

knov*n> n.o Hie Great Roll of Seotlund, by John Erturi of Caen, and entitled,

•* II.-oc sunt ({MX in nuticpais cronicis, dc quibud ,-?uprain principio lit mentio,

" U) divereis Anglia; et Scotijc monasteriis, inter alia fuerunt inventa
; per

" qua; rvidenter apparct, quod Regcs Angliir, ab antitjuo. luibuerunt

'* subject ionem, homagium, ot fulelitatem, ac superins ct directum <iominium
'* regiii Scotice, sicut plenius infra patet.'' The historians named in this

jBttiruinent arc Marianus Scotus (i.e. Florence of Worcester), Roger of

llovfdon, Williiun of Malniesbury, Henry of Huntingdon, Ralph de Diceto,

the "Cronica Sancti Albani," and a book of the Life and Miracles of St.

JoliU of Ueverlcy. As bearing sti'ongly on the question under con.=;idera-

tion, it is necessary to cite a passage extracted from Hovedcn's Annals,

cnder the year 1175, containing a complete copy of the convention

Wtweou William King of Scotland and Henry U., executed at St. Peter's

Church at York, when the Scottish monarch and his subjects swore allegi-

&nc<i lo the King of England. It is introduced thus : " Anno Domini
** millesimo centesimo scptuagesimo quinto, decimo quinto Kal. ^Martii,

" Willelmus Rex Scotorum liber abire pcrmissus est: postea vero, apud
*' Eboraciun, eodem anno, tertia die post Assuraptlonera beata? Marice,

" Fcilicct decimo scptimo Kalendas Scptembris, facta fuit couvcntio et finis

" inter pra?dictum Henricum Regem Angline, et pra^fatum Willelmum
*' regem Scotia). Cujus tenor talis e^i'^*****

"Hiis itaque recitatis, in ecclesia Sancti Petri Eboracensis, coram pra;-
*•' diet 13 regibus Angliaj et coram Rege Scotia? et David fratre suo, et

" universo populo, episcopi, comites, baroucs, ct milites de terra Regis
" Scotia?, juravcrunt domino regi Anglian et Henrico filio suo, et hreredibus
*' corum, fidelitatem contra omnem homineni, sicut ligiis dominis suis."

It is a cuiious fact that Hovedcn's recital of this important public instru-

ment,—the proof of England's sovereignty in deciding the claims of. the

competitors for the Scottish cro^vn,—was used as evidence in a matter

of tiK' most critical moment, in preference to the public record of the

lioraage recorded in the black book of the Exchequer, and which is fuller

and apparently more trustworthy than Hovedcn's text.

In addition to these facts, it may be mentioned that Edward L issued

hia writs, dated 26th September 1300, to forty-six abbeys, priories, and
cathedrals, requiring them diligently to search all the chronicles, archives,

and secrets of their houses, and to transmit whatsoever they could find

touching the right and dominion of the Kings of England (the sovereignty

of which had been claimed by the Pope) by the most trusty and skilful of
their societies respectively, to the King at his Parliament, appointed to

metl at Lincoln.

The reader's attention must also be directed to the fact that in 1207 the
letters tc-timonial of Adelheid, Countess of Holland, certifying to the King
tiio marriage of her daughter with Louis Count of Los, and the letters of
Thomas Bisliop of Utrecut, liad C^uu. Oc.u, wove placed iu ih,' cu-tody of

i 2
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tlie Abbot of IJoadiiifr, '' Qiia^ omnes littoral patcntcs mis?n!^ sunt abbati A,-

" Ending jul oii.'^todieiubiui.'' Tlici-o is further {noof tliut instnuuonts of great

uational importance, such as Magna Charta, tlie Charta de Forestis, t'tc.,

were feut to the principal monastic Louses, to ])e recoi-dcd in their archives.

The foregoing instances arc sufficient to exculpate Rymcr from the

charge wliich lias been brought against him of printing instruments frnni

monastic chronicles in preference to the originals in the public archives.

In those cases -where the instrument is clearly within the scope of the

Foedera, and about the authenticity of which there can bo no doubt, and

which cannot be found among the public muniments, it seems permissible

to supply them from contemporary' chronicles ; but where there is any

doubt of the verity of the documents, such, for instance, as the letter of

the Old JMan of the Mountain, this licence must be withheld. Great

blame, however, rests upon Rjiucr for concealing the sources whence he

obtained bis documents. Ilis omission naturally awakens doubts as to his

candour, and has the appearance of a desire to conceal a proceeding which

he could not justify.

XXII.

Jacob Tonson's proposals appeared on the 28th January 1723-9 ; they

were " for completing tlic subscription to a new edition of Rymer's Foedera

" in 17 volumes folio, of which 13 volumes are already printed, and the

" remaining 2 volumes will be finished before the 2oth day of March next

:

" I. The number printed are only 200 copies, of which loO are already

" subscribed for. II. This Avork is printed with the utmost care ; and to

" make it as exact as the nature of it requires and. the Importance of it

" deserves, It hath been collated anew with the records in the Tower by

" Mr. Holmes ; by which moans many paragraphs and lines omitted In the

" former edition are with due care supplied and coiTectcd In this, which is

" printed page for page with the first. III. The price to the subscribers of

" the remaining 50 sets is oO guineas for each set In sheets, 10 guineas of

" which Is to be paid at the time of subscribing, and the remaining 40

" guineas upon delivery of the 17 volumes In sheets. The subscrlp-

" tlons are taken In by J. Tcnson In the Strand ; and will be closed the

**' 10th day of March next at farthest, or sooner If completed before."

Tonson thus announced his new edition In the '"Daily Post Boy,"

October 6, 1730 : "Now published, the new edition of seventeen volumes in

" folio, of' Foedera,' Conventlones, Lltera?, et cujuscunque generis Acta Pub-

" Ilea, inter Reges Anglia?, et alios quosvis Imperatores, Reges, Pontifice?,

*' Principes, vel Communllates, ab inuente SkcuIo Duodecimo, viz. ab anno

" 1101, ad nostra usque Tempora, hablta aut tractata ; ex Autographis
*' Infra secretlores archlvorum Rcgiorum Thesaurarais, per multa secula

" reconditls, fidellter exscripta. In lucem missa de mandato nuperai

" Reglnie. Accurante Thoma Rymer, ejusdem serenlsslraaj Rcglncv;

" Illstoriographo. Editio Secunda, ad orlglnales chartas In TurrI LondinensI

" dcnus summa fide collata et emendata, studio Georgll Holmes, Londini,

" Impensis Jacob Tonson." The second, or Tonson's Edition, first

appeared in 172o, and was finished In 1730. It also contains the three

volumes which were added by Robert Sanderson, 1726-1735, bringing the

collection down to the vear IG
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XXIII.

Tlic Tiudortaking; was thus anuounccti in the litoniry news of the day :

Dc hi Haye.—On voit ici iin projct dii .>-ouscn'ptioii jwur ivimprimer

" fcuh-mciit en dix volumes, les Acts Publics d'Auglctenc, lecuoillis ct

•* j>iiltlii'> par IJynicf, dont les deux Edition? precedcntes sunt si rares el si

" cIuTe?. It teroit iinitile de faire ici I'eloge de cette utile ct importante

** collcctiuii <iui consiste ;\ present en vingi volumes iu folio. Yoici les

" avanta^os ijuo I'Edition qu'on annonce aura sur los deux autves. 1°. H y
" aura une Table generale des INIatiers pour tout le Kccueil : au lieu que
•* dans les uutres il n'y en a qu'uuc particuliere pour cliaquo volume. 2°.

*' Les Pieces qui sont eu Anglois seront traduites en Francois : mais alin

" qu'on nccoup(;onne cette Traduction d'iufidelite, et pour mcttre le Lecteur

" en ctat de corriger les fautes s'il s'y en trouve, I'original et la traduction

** K'ront inipriuies a cote I'un de I'autre :?ur deux colonncs. Les dix

*' vohinies in folio de cette nouvelle edition doivent faire environ 2,000
•* feuillcs et couterout aux souscripteurs 112 florins 10 sols de Ilollande

" «Ion( en payera dix ilorins en souscrivant, dix florins a chaque volume
" (jue Ton retirera, jusqu'au neuvieme et 12 florins dix sols eu retirant le

** dernier volume. Les exemplaircs en grand papier couteront corame a

" I'ordinaire un tiers de plus, S'il y a plus ou moins do 2,000 feuilles

** les Souscripteurs payeront a, proportion et ou leur ticndra conipte de

'' cette diflerence sur le dernier payenient. On proraet de plus de ne tirer

" que 550 exemplaircs a moins qu'il ue se trouve nn plus grand nombre dc

" Souscriptions. On peut souscrire chez les priucipaux Libraires dc
" I'Europe jusqn'au premier Juin de cette annee 1737." ' (Journal des

^* Savans pour I'an. 1737, p. 317.)

XXIV.

To THE Peadek.

In this collection there is before you, and for the most part from

authentic sources, much iuformation, which you would expect to learn, but

will search for iu vain in the pages of our historians. You will here find

abundantly unfolded to your view those ancient memorials which Averc

concealed from the knowledge of the writers of contemporary history.

Eadmcr, writing of the arrival of the Earl of Flanders at Dover, says

I in express words, that as regards the negotiation of the matter of his visit,

it is known that nothing was done "nihil fuisse agnitum est." Here,

however, you will see the very conventions themselves, made and written

at Dover, transcribed from the autographs ; from them Ave learn, and
posterity Avill also know, what was the object of his coming over, j). 6, 7.

Xow we ought not to be surprised at the ignorance of tlie monk Eadnier,

who cannot be supposed to have taken much interest in secular matters,

but what must we think of ouroAvn Matthew Paris, in whom you would not

expect such au imperfect knoAvledgc of events ; for he is regarded as a
tnun of most careful observation, and is believed to have known evervthinir

that could be ascertained. Yet :\Iattlicw Paris himself frequently declares
ihat he knew nothing of the mission on which messengers (afterwards
called amba-ssadors) either came or were despatched.
Thus he A\Tites under the year 1255: "The elect of Toledo came into

hn;.'hi;;d, but for v/bat cau?c it was not known." Now here wo have
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(pp. 325, 328, 331, 310) not only notices of his coming, but the Cfiu-e of

Li^ coming.

Under the yonr 1256 ho Avriicj : "The Lord Abbot of "Wostmiiister .ind

" Master l\ustan, and the elect of Sarum, at the desire of the King, -wtiit

*' abroad on the King's allairs, but nobody knows Avliat was the secret

" business they went on; and we nuist tru.^t that it may be good !" Here

(pp. 350, 351, 355) you may fully learn from autograph bulls, Avliat was

the King's busine.-s, and the secret causes -which made our monk so anxious

and doubtful. Thus tho niy?ti.'ry Avill no longer bo concealed from the

eyes of the curious.

The Archbishop of ]Mos.-ina was sent from the Lord tho Pope, but

nobody knows why, says Matthew Paris, under the year 1257. Now the

matters the ^'Vi'chbishop came to treat upon, and the letters of credence from

Pope Alexander, together with the King's letter to Alexander, are fully

set out at p. 350, 351, 355.

But let us return to our old friends and the Flemish conventions, and

while we ourselves are in darkness, let us sec whether the historians of

that country possessed greater Hght.

A.D. 1066. It is certain that a sum of money for some ages was
annually paid to the Counts of Flanders by the Kings of England. It is

thus the historians of Flanders relate the matter. The Count of Flanders

promised his co-operation and his aid to his son-in-law, "William the First,

on the condition that he and all the Kings of England after him should

pay annually to the Counts of Flanders 300 marks of silver for ever.

A.D. 1093. Robert [Friso] died : he had resolved to Avage war on

England, to enforce the payment of 300 marks of silver, as we have men-
tioned above, but being prevented by death he was unable to accomplish

this.

A.D. 1111. It is alleged by the Flemings) the annalist is speaking of

Henry and Robert, between Avhom the present convention was made),

that upon the tribute being demanded, Hemy made answer, "It is not

" consistent with the dignity of England that the realm should pay a subsidy
" to Flanders." It happened not long afterwards, during a war with Eng-
land, that Robert being in the retinue of the King of France, fell from

his wounded horse, was crushed, and the third day afterwards died.

A.D. 1119. Baldwin, Count of Flanders, was ijieited against the Eng-
lish, by the memoiy of his father slain in the English war, and the denial

to himself of the above-mentioned tribute.

The like statements Mezery, and I know not how many other minor

historians, inculcate and repeat again and again. They were probably led

into this en-or hy our William of Malmesbury, who thus mentions the

subject from the beginning :

Baldwin had powerfully assisted William when going to England, by the

wisdom of his counsels and by a supply of soldiers- William had
frequently made splendid returns for this, giving every year, as they

report, three hundred marks of silver to his father-in-law on account of

his fidelity and affinity. This munificence was not diminished towards his

son Baldwin, but It was suspended in the case of Robert Friso. This
Robert, the son of Friso, easily obtained the omitted largess from William
the Second. But Henry, examining the business more deejtly, as a man
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hI:o never dci:ircil to obtain money improperly, nor ever -wantonly

rxha.istcd it when acquired, gave the ioUowing reply to Robert on lii.s

rvtiirn from Jerusalem, when imperiously making a demand, as it were,

of three luindred nmrk^ of silver. lie .-aid that the Kings of England

were nut aceuatomcd to pay tribute to the men of Flanders.

In t)u3 way little t^tories are made up frona vulgar rumours and eonjcc-

lure.-', whieh are supjiurted by no authentie memorials. But how dilfereut

<lo t})e facts appear ! Jf any one will consult the chirographs of those acts

he will find that no tribute or subsidy was ever paid tQ Flanders at all, but

that an annual fee was granted to the Count of Fhinders by his fiiend and

superior lord the Kiiig of England, for homage done, fealty sworn, and

hcrvicc to be rendered. These facts we learn from the first convention,

and from those which follow for some ages afterwards:

{Ofthcjirst chirograph.') 1. "We gather from the words, ''salva fidelitate

Lodovici n-gi.'i Francorum," that the Counts of Flanders from ancient times

were vassals and men of the Kings of France.

I'iejre Dupuy, treatijig of this matter in his book, JJes JJroiis da lioy,

eites the first instance from Pierre d' Oudegrcest under the year 1192,

wlun Baldwin YII. did homage to Philip Augustus, but the authority

given by us here is undoubtedly a noble and unimpeachable testimony

almost a century earlier, and is derived from Kobert of Jerusalem.

^

(2.) Ecclesiastieftt writers may see what these five Avords, " salva fide-

litate Lodovici regis Francorum," make for the authority of the church

and the power of the Pope ; for it must be known that when these things

were being done, Philip, the father of Louis, was still alive, but being

excommunicated by tlie Papal authority, was put aside, and all fealty, with

the title of King, was transfeiTcd to his son Louis.

David Blondel, in his large work, De F(yrmula, Regnante Christo, denies

that Philip was in reality injured by this anathema, or in any way atfected

by t!ie Pa{>al thunderbolt. He says :
" The royal title was never conferred

upon Louis, during the lifetime of his father Philip ;—in the charters, which

conclude with these words, 'facta an. ab incaruatione Domini 1100,

Loilovico rege Francorum regnante ;" and he asserts that the year 1100 i.s

falsely written for 1108, and he wrongly condemns our Iloveden for writing

that "Louis King of the French was present, in 1101, at the court of

" King Henry, in London, on Christmas Day.'' But why more on the

subject ? In our chirograph tlie name oi King Louis occurs so often that

it speaks volumes against the contrary hypothesis, and serves to show how
vain is Blondel, and futile his labours.

The date of this convention I gathur thus : A.D. 1099, July 14, Jerusa-

lem is taken. A.D. 1100, Kobert, the brother of the King of England,

Robert count of Flanders, and Eustace Count of Boulogne, return home.

On his way, Robert, the King's brother, stops at Apulia to celebrate

his nuptials with Sibylla, daughter of the Count of Conversana. Aug. 2

(in the same year), William IL, King of England, died. Aug. o, on Sunday,

Henry L was crowned. And in the year following (^lay 7, 1 101), which was

the first year of the reign of Henry I., this convention was made. In the

' He was called Robert of Jerusalem I that city from the Saraccus by Godfrey of

*rrm his boincr present at the capture of ! Eouilioa.
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month of Au<;ubt following, Kobert, the Kinjr's brother, with iSibylhi his

Avife, rcturnod to Normaudy, prepared arms, and having got together his

forces invaded England, to vindicate his right to that kingdom as the elde^-t

son of William I. l^obert de lielesme deserted Ileury and gave in lii.s

adhesion to Kobert. This is the same Kobert de IJelesme who was at

Dover in the month of May to execute, on the part of King Henry, the

chirograph between the King and tlie Count of Flanders.

]t appcai-s, from the incision and a sort of label at the foot of the parch-

ment, that the count's seal, which has been destroyed by age, was attached

to it, in the Norman fashion, although that custom had not at the period

obtained in Flanders.

This first specimen shows the style of writing employed at the time, and
also what was anciently understood by the term chirograph, and what by

the expression " Charter divided after the manner of a chirograph."

MabilJou (lib. v., De Be Diplomatka) gives the date 1167 to a chiro-

graph of this sort engraven on copper from an autograph of Louis VIL, Kiu"-

of the French, and could discover no earlier document of the kind amongst

the royal muniments. But the chirograph given by us is more than half

a century earlier, and may be seen also engraven on copper.

We have another chirograph of the same character in the reign of Henry
II., A.D. 1163 ; and a chirograph indented under Richard I., A.D. 1197.

From such instruments without the majuscule letters, simple and letterless

indentures, similar to those now in use, took their origin.

The last-named specimen exhibits the very elegant and beautiful

diploma ;"of Alfonso, corroborated 'with a golden seal, to which Matthew
Paris refers,' when he says :

'• The ambassadors aforesaid brought back
" both favour and friendship, together with a certain noble charter, the

" golden bull of which weighed one mark of silver." From which we infer

that our Matthew Paris had both seen and handled it.

This instrument is one of those called Privilleios Badados, from the

" Kueda del Signo," the wheel or cipher of the royal signature, called by

us the "sign manual" or "royal signature;" the form of which is

described in the laws of Alfonso, written in a wheel : In the centre are a

cross and the royal arms ; in the next circle the name of the Kiu"' from

whom the privilege emanates ; and in the larger circle the contirmation of

the Alferiz and majordomo. In this one of ours the '•' Alferizia " is not

given.

Many persons who happen to have seen only bullaria and short apo-

graphs have no means of knowing what is the signature of the Pope, and

what is a monogram ; and some persons can scarcely distinguish between

the Pope's monogram, his signature, and his seal. Papebroch is of

opinion that the custom of dating bulls and pontifical rescripts from the

incarnation of our Lord was introduced by Eugenius IV.; and that the

bulls anterior to that period bearing the year of the incarnation are either

false or corrupt. This Mabillon fully refutes ; that no one in our days

may fall unawares into similar errors, we have given thi'ee specimens of

the more remarkable of such Papal bulls.

(0/' the second chirograph.) The capital letters at the top of this

parchment, cut in two, shew that this instrument of convention is also a

i Under tlie year 1253, p. 873.
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fh;ro;T«p'» ; tbo lower part of the mcrahrjine has sufiered from decay, so

lliht no lemriins of the scaling are to be seen.

l',iulmcr seems to point out the date, when this treaty was made in the

fuliowing pa.'^-age :'-••'* In the year of our Lord's incarnation, 1102, in the

•* fourtli year of tl-.o Popedom of Pasclial, the Supreme Pontitf, the third

*• of tlie reign of Ilenry, llie gkirious king of the English, he himself

^ consenting, a council is celebrated at the Church of St. Peter, in the

*' west part, near Ix)nilon The king about ]Mid-Ient went to

" Canterbury to treat with the Count of F'landers, at Dovei", on certain

•* nwitlore (po people said) respecting the kingdom."

This game council (says Florence of Worcester) was celebrated on the

Fffi^t of St. :Michael, in the year 1102, Indiction x., & 3 of Pope
I*H.--rhaL

Now Mid-lent in the year 1103 fell on the 8th of March, and this con-

vention was made on the 10th of March, i.e. on the second day after Mid-

Itnt. .<Vnd the William who, at the beginning of this diploma on the 10th of

Msreh, is called " ^Viliiam Git^ard, the chancellor," went the veiy next

month, tliat is, April 27, to Rome under the name of " William elect of

Winchester " in the train of Abp. Anselm, to oppose King Henry on the

pubjcct of investitures. This convention is nearly of the same tenour as

the previous one, having been amended only in some few points.

In the first we read" salva fidclitate Lodovici regis ;" in the second "salva

fidelitate Philippi regis." The fealties and the name of the King, which
the Papal thunderbolt had shattered in the year 1100, were now in the

year 1103 restored to Philip, peace having been made Avith the Pope.

Jiaronius and his cpitomisers—Spoiidanus, Zovius, &c.-—make out that

Philip was liberated from the bonds of his anathema in the year 1104
;

but this charter of convention, more favourable to Pliilip King of the

French, indicates that he was absolved at least a year sooner. But it

i"! not necessary to dwell any longer on these matters.

I had prej)ared many other prefatory remarks and some mattei-s to be
added in appendices (which, though not "public acts," yet conduce
materially to our knowledge of the genius and customs of the times),

which must be deferred to some other opportunity.

In the meantime you may compare the documents here with coeval

historians, or (which comes to the same thing) you may examine Matthew
}'aris, and see what documents in this collection add to, illustrate, or

correct that author.

For example, you may see what writers upon Sicilian and Italian affairs,

or, indeed, other historians, say concerning the transactions in Sicily

bctn-een 12o0 and 12Go, and you will find what very little information you
can gather from them which they have not bori'owed from our Matthew
Paris.

You may read here- about the grants made to Bertold Marquis of
Ilotmburg or Hohemburg, probably the same person who, in the bull

of Alexander IV., recited by Matthew Paris, is called " Bertold Marchio
de Cambrifria."

' Eadmcr Hist Nov., lib. iii. p. 67-67,
|

* Matt Paris, under 1256, p. 933 or 628.
'^- It--"^- Ed. Franf.
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Here, too, you may rend of a ^Marquis of Hercbrok (as tho nnnie i.s

spelt in our instrunicuts\ of -whom Kinj^ Henry says to the cardinals :

—

" A terrible rinnonr has spread abroad of the liurt and lo.sses incurre<l by
" the Ivoumn church from the treason of tho ^hirquise? of Ilorebrok, falsely

" callinj^ thcm.-elves the faithful and devoted pons of the Church, in coii-

*' sequence of which the Sicilian bu^incs^^ is diunnably marred."

Would you know the nature of thi:r; treason ? Our Paris thus relate? the

affair :

—

" About the same time Pope Alexander, by follo^ving the footsteps of

*• Innocent, his predecessor, in the Sicilian and Apulian business, appointed
*' Cardiuid Oct avian, Avith an army of 60,000 men, to destroy the city of
'•' Nocera, with all its inhabitants, and Manfred, who lay concealed there.

" The Emperor Frederick had mustered in the city more than 60,000
" Saracens, and to these infidels, exposed as they -were to all the hazards of

" \var, had given permission to take up their abode there, and the city then
*' opened its bosom of refuge to ^Manfred and the other })artisans of the

" emperor.
*' When Octavian had arrayed his troops for battle, with the aid and

" coimsel of Marchio, a skilful and puissant warrior (ou whose advice and
" help the Papal army fully relied), he felt sure of success, and that the

" army of the Pope was invincible ; but wdien he had advanced to within a

*' few miles of the city a panic seized both the invaders and the invaded,

" insomuch that the former durst by no means advance fin-thcr to attack the

'< city, and the citizens were equally afiaid to make a sortie against the

" army ; so both parties remained imictive for several days, and the time

' was lost in useless delay.

" The Papal amiy was, however, veiy numerous and formidable, receiving

'* large daily stipends from the coffers of the King of England, and being

" under expectation of more from the Papal promises ; for Pope Innocent,

" lately deceased, had promised them. It was wdth him that the present

" war originated, but the continuation thereof was by the cardinals.

" When both sides had continued in this inert state for some considerable

<' time, Marchio, the traitor, Avho had in the army a large number of par-

'•' tisans, came to Octavian and said, ' My lord, why stand we here so long

'' in idleness ? We are consuming lai-ge suras of money ; let a third of the

*' army return home. As for Manfred and his men, they dare not issue

" from the town in which they are shut up and beleaguered ; a very small

" number of men will suffice to teiTify and repress them.'
'•' The citizens, still declining to come forth, Marchio again reduced the

*•' Papal anny, so that scarcely ten or twelve thousand remained with them.

'• Having accom[)lis]ied this part of his }u-oject, the traitor, one night,

** rode post-haste on one of his swiftest horses to the city of Nocera, and

" said to Manfred, '
! my dearest friend, you have been induced to believe

" that I have injured you, and am prepared to do so again. I wonder that

" you listen to or ])ut faith in such reports. You know how faithfully

" I served your father, the Emperor Frederick, in his wavering fortunes ;

" and how could I pei-secute the son of so beloved a lord and so revered a

" father ? Now may you make trial of my devotion and fidelity toward-'

" you. The Papal army has, by my advice, been so much reduced that

" ecarcely 10,000 nif^n, of whom the greater part are my jiartisans, reniiun

'' with Oct'ivi.-iu. Aw-;y. then, with di-day I Let all your va>;;als in the
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** citv arm ivnd follow ^vllcrc I will kud, and you fliall t:ikc Oct.-ivian aud

• s!l lii'' inon captive
•• So Manfrod hallicd forth, and all the citizens with him, mid all lii-,

** vas!>als and retainers, armed to the very teeth, and rushed like a whirl-

•' wli:J V]U)n the Papal army ; but when, as they thought, they hud entrapped

*• them all like birds in a net, Octavian, warned by some friend, made his

• r-o.'»i»e. The ro5t, liowes er, except indeed the retainers of ]Marchio, Avero

** oithcr flain, routed, or made prisoners." i

Thus was the Italian cardinal circumvented, deceived, and cajoled by a

(lennan.

A chfiiter, granted by Fiederick 11. to the Dukes of Styrin, is cited by

\Volfp;anj:; Lazius (A.D. 1243), to which the witnesses arc Henry King of

Sitilv fthat i-s tho son of Isabel of England), Manfred the marquis, and

Bert'hold, u count from Ilohemberg, and many others of the fiimily of

Ilolicnil" rg.

Uijl in Sicilian or Italian authors I do not recollect to have found a

word ftlx>ut these marquises. They stiy, indeed, that Octavian was re-

calh-d lM-cau?o ho had mismanaged the expedition ; but they never even

touch uj)on the particulars of the failure. Even Sigonius, who occasion-

filiyis verj'glad to borrow from ^Matthew Paris, and who, on his authority,

J.nn made famous a certain Duke Stollius,- has nevertheless chosen to

c:om}»res.s very brieily this very important narrative.

But what I think worse is that neither Sigonius, nor any of the host

of historians, mention one word about the nuptials of the emperor with

Isabel, or of Isabel's sou, whom Matthew thus eulogises :
'• Henry the

*< hope and glory of the English, the delight of men, a youth of mai-vellous

*• beauty " {Matt. Far., 1254). And that Matthew Paris may not stand

filone, I quote the words of three others who bear testimony to our

Henry :

—

** Ho left the kingdom of Sicily to Henry, who was a child, but of

** supreme attraction and beauty" {Tarckagnota).

" Ho was a most excellent and prepossessing young man, and of greater

" promise than any other of the children of Frederick " (Collenntio).

"This was the handsomest and most talented of all the children of

** Frederick" {Sununonte).

These testimonies, reader, I produce because you may feel sui-prised

that the kingdom of Sicily, the patrimony of this Henry, was in his life-

time ofiered by the Supreme Pontiff to Richard Earl of Cornwall, or Henry
Kill" of England. Earl Iliehard refused it " because it would seem dis-

** honourable in him to supplant his own nephew." And King Henry
did not accept it because, in tlie vv'ords of Pope Innocent, '" there was still

** surviving in the same kingdom your only nephew ; and lest you might
** seem to thirst for your own blood, and covet the spoils of your own
** uearest relatives, you have hitherto deferred to accept this great honour

' Matt. Paris under 1255, p. 906.

Matt. Paris had read in one ofPrcde-
ricV's Iftt>-rs these -^ords: victoriosum Gale-
arum ftul!iuv,,an<l being nnacqnainted with
\ht Italian Language, thought stollium was
U)e ca; tain or l;.-adcr of tlio rullevs. Ilig

words are, *' In prima fronte, qoibns pri-

" micerius prsetrat stollius, pyratarum
" peritissimns." AVhereas " Stollius " is

simply a Latin fonn of the Italian word

stuolo, meaning 2ijleet of ships.

3 Matt. Paris under 12 52.
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" nnd advantfl^e." These -wore the Avorfls of Pope Innocent IV. to

Henry HI., Kiti;^ of England, in the bull notifying the death of this

often-montioned Henry, and continuing, and he being dead, the Pope goes

on immediately to propose a successor for the king<loni of Sicily (p. 302).

In the month of May (according to Matthew Paris) this Henry died
;

the bull is dated "The Ides of 2klay ;" from which and numberless other

documents ihe reader may see how ju~t and strictly true is the judgment

of Cardinal I'.aronius on the historical credit of our Matthew Paris : '"You

*' mi'^ht term it a golden commentary, as whatever can be found in public

" muniments is there admirably woven and joined together in just so

*' many words."'

But before we finally leave the kingdom of Sicily you must be reminded,

reader, that this renunciation of the kingdom of Sicily is not to be

ascribed to King Henry, nor yet to his son Edmund, luit to Simon de Mont-

fort, who had usurped the name and seal of the King, at that time his

prisoner. Simon de Montfort did it to gratify the Count of Anjou, and

please the Pope; but we have been careful to distinguish, both in the text

of the Fcedera and also in the chronological tables, all the acts of Simon,

because by not observing this precaution the greatest confusion and

disputes amongst scholars have arisen.

A.D. 126o, 29 Hen. IH. In reference to what is called "The summons

to parliament," what disputes have arisen, and even yet to this day continue

among the most learned men, under a dreamy impression that some new

sort of parliament was devised by King Henry to curb his turbulent barous,

and suppress their daily increasing and encroaching power ; whereas, you

see only the abbots with certain accomplices and partisans who were con-

voked by Simon de Montfort for his own aggrandisement and the deposi-

tion of the king.

Through how many volumes is not this mooted by William Prynne; and

is it not still a vexed question ? But here I hope to have given sufficient

to prevent the republic of letters from being hereafter torn to pieces on

this subject.

If some matters are here inserted which appear of minor importance

and unworthy of print, before you rashly reject them remember the

cock of Esop. Take, for example, the safeconduct of Heniy Duke of

Limburo-. I consider that worthy of mention, because he was the last of

the Dukes of Limburg, and although Limburg at present be of no great

moment, yet Pontus Heuter informs us that " before the names of Brabant,

" Holland, Zeeland, Flanders, and Namur were known Limburg^ was

" illustrious and noted." Elsewhere we read that Limburg was impreg-

nable to Charlemagne.

Perhaps, again, the oft-named Louis Count of Loss, liegeman of John

Kin"- of England, may not impress you more ; but stay awhile, reader;

you must have heard, if you have heard of anything, of Holger the Dane,

the paladin so famous in song, who they say was the first invested by

Charlemagne with the county of Loss. Well, this Louis Count of Lo.s

Tvas his successor by hereditary right. This we learn from the testimony

of Louis Guicciardini, Pontanus, Desselius, Bartholinus, Scriverius, and a

host of other historians, topographers, and genealogists.

1 Annal. tinder 00 f-.
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Yoii in»v '-'insulor ns; trifles tlioso tlocumciits which ^Ye have hvought

logcth.T n-pcctiiij: the marriage of Isabel ami Margaret, sisters of

A!.xa!uler King of the Soots (p. 178) ; but reail what Buchanan says in

b'lS Jicrum SroticnriDn, lihrn vii. : "Before the same Paudulph, the King

** [Henry HI-] solemnly swore that he would provide for the two sisters

• of Alexnndrr in dignity accoiding to their rauk, as Henry's father had

" |.revioni^ly ])romiscd. He purveyed only for one, and sent the other home

•' unmanied.'' JUichanan easts the stigma of perjury on two Kings of

KngJRnd. but here they me exonerated and cleared of every stain.

So again, by similar small documents, it is demonstrated that Kobert III.

King of Scotland wa^ not the son of a concubine, but was born in lawful

v».tiI<K4i ; Itut you must wait ibr this in our second volume.

It j« not my intention to point out what valuable information gencalo-

gi.*ts may gather from this book.

Albert Duke of Brunswick, who merited for his deeds the name of

'HJrrat/' the great-grandson of Henry II. of England, married Alexia

(r«ime f-ay Alexina), daughter of Aldrovandin ]Marquis d'Este. So say

liejtiu-, iiitierhusius, Peusncr, Buzelinus, Baptista Pigna, Albizius, and

Morerus ; but Meibomius and Winckelman (as I learn from Imhoft')

r.»*<n-t that the wife of Albert the Great was Adelheid, daughter of Otho

>r.'uqnis of iVlonferrat. You stand, reader, in this cross road, undeter-

mined whether to take your direction fi'om the more or fewer authorities.

Our own monarch King Henry shall serve you for a Mercury, from

whom you may, with the few, learn the real truth.

llie words of King Heniy are :
" The illustrious man Albert Duke of

•• Brunswick, our beloved kinsman, married by our advice Alaisia de ISIont-

" ferrat, niece of our consort Queen Aleanor " (p. 470). From this alliance

you Fee the most serene princes of Brunswick, Limeburg, and Hanover,

who are now living, derive their origin.

H(.-ro, too, yon have the great Italian names of Baglioni, Visconte,

Ubaldino, Valori, Brancaleone, which the stemmatologists may see, and

prepare to trace out.

Here, too, may you see deacons who have become cardinals, and chap-

Liins who have risen to the papacy, fulminating their decrees from the

Pontifical pinnacle. From what a little spark bursts forth suddenly a

mighty blaze !

Here you may often note some Hercules mewling in his cradle; some

root or first germ of most important events.

How often in this work are repeated the names of Balliol, Bruce, Stuart

And Tudor, destined to the sceptre, and to be immortalized in the Book of

Kings?

Nor can I lie silent concerning the Lords of Lebreton, always the most

faithful of the vassals of the Kings of England, from whose blood we have

«*t.-n that the Kings of Navarre and subsequently of France were elevated.

The observant reader may see, wherever he searches, many germs

budding forth ; but very many more of the same sort, which ought to be,

broughi under notice, we must defer to some other time.
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XXV.

The DisrosicON of the Skts of Rvmku's Fa:DF.u.v vf'^^ belonged
to her late M:i*3'.

M'Adtlison - - - 1

INK AislaMe - - - 1

AJniiralty Office - - 1

M"- Anstis - . . 1

M' Ashtou - - - 2

B.

M' Bromley -

L* Biiigley

M"- Bat lie

M'- Baillie

Mf Blathwaite
IM"" Bowen
M"^ Borret

Dute ChanJois - - - 1

M' Clayton - - - 1

^I'" Conyors - - - 1

L'' Conyngsby - - - 1

L"^ Cobham - - . i

L* Cowpcr - - - 1

Arch Eip. of Canterbury - 1

Chamberlams of the Excheq'^ - 1

House of Commons - - 2
Four Courts - - - 4
M"- Clark - - - 1

Ld Carle ton - . - 6
M' Compton - - 1

LdCholmondly - - - 1

]\P Congreve - - - 1

JP Cooke - - - - 1

Councill Ofilcc - - - 1

lA Clarendon - - 1

F.

^Ir. Faner
L'' Findlatcr

S"- Tho' Franklin

S"" Bob' Furneis

G.

L** Godolphin -

S'" Sani^ Garth
M^ Glanville

Do'' Godolphin
^I"" Graham
M"- Gale

H.

jM"^ Hopkins -

Ld Halifax
M" Tho^ Harley
M-- And^ Harley
S-- John Holland
L^Hay -

S'" Tho^ Hanmere
L*^* Harcourt
INI'' Hungerford
]\PHm -

S^ Cha^ Hedger
Herald's Office -

D'" Hamsnot -

I.

M' jett -

S'' Joseph Jekyll

K.

L^ Chief Justice King
Duke of Kent

1

13

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

D.

M' Duncomb -

L<^ Dartmouth
Duke of Devonshire

E.

L'^ Chief Baron Eyre
Ld Essex - -

M^ EUis
S-^ JoLa Eden -

L.

1 M' Lowndes -

1 j\I^ Lechmere
2 King's Library -

House of Lords
Inner Temple Lib
M"" Le Neve -

M'" Lewis -

1 •M'' Lo^\'nde3 Jun.
1 Librarys in Scotland
1 L^ Limington
1 L^ L'judouu
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1,-1 MansoU
S' .l:iin' Montacrue

Duke of Montii^u

J»r. Moore late ]>|). Ely

M' Mickli'tUwailo

Duko of JSIoutros^

S'^ FAw^ Northcy

h^ Nottiii<rham -

>!»• Navlor

M' Nicholas

S' D.-iV^ Nftinie -

Duke Newca.-tle

M"- Smith
L'' Snudrrlaml -

IM' Stanyan
^M"" Scropc -

L** Stairs

L'^ Somors
Dnke of Somerset

iSI'" Soutluvell

D"" Sharp hite Archbp. York
ly Spi-at kite 13 p. Euchcsfcr

D"" Swift

D'' Sloaue

3 Secrys of State

iSf'' Stanhope

S^ Rich^i Steel -

T.

O,

I.'J Onslow

M'' Pultency -

M^ .lulm Pulteney

S' Tho^ Powys -

IM"" Powys
L'J Piiulet -

L'l Ponibroke -

}*aper Ofilce

il' I'ryor

Q.

R.

1> PvadclifF

M"" To-wnshcnd -
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XXIIL

A:s Acco' of Fees & Salakys Payable by His Late Majesty

with the Sumes due thereupon at Xmas 1701, viz.

Salarys \f Ann.

£ s, d.

8000 - -

1500 - -

1460 - -

365 - -

1850 - -

100 - -

1850 - -
100 - -
600 - -

1825 - -

12,000 - -

500 - -

200 - -

1100 - --

81 6 8

70 - -

40 - -

40 - -
2000 - -

1000 - -

1000 - -

1000 - -

1000 - -
1000 - -
1000 - -
1000 - -
1000 - -

1000 - -

500 - -

500 - -

500 - -
500 - -
500 - -
500 - -
500 - -
500 - -

8000 - -

To •whom Payable.
Suraes due

at Xmas 1701.

To Lords Comm", Trcary.
To Ea. Pembroke Lord President One 1

year & half - - - - J

To Lord Privy Seal now in Comission 1

181 days - - - -J
To Ditto more - - -

To ]\P Secretary Vernon
To Ditto more Three Quarters -

To the other Secretary

To Ditto more - - -

To ^I"" Vice-Chamberlain One year &1
half - - - -

/
To M"" Harley Speaker of the House of 1

Commons - - - -
j

To 12 Judges - - - -

To S-- Joseph Jekyll Chief Justice of!

Chester - - - -
J

To S*" Salathiell Lovell Second Judge 1

there - - - -J
To 11 Masters in Chancery
To ^F Attorney Generall One Quarter -

To M"" Sollicitor Generall

To M"" Conyers as King's Councill Tv;

years - - - -

To M''. Cooper as Ditto One year
To Earl of Romney First Gent Bed- "1

chamber One year & a Qua^. -
J

To Duke of Queensborough One vear & 1

half . - - - -/
To Earl of Oxford - Do.
To Earl of Essex - Do,
To Earl of Burlington Do.
To Earl of Scharborough Do.
To Earl of Selkirk - Do.
To Lord Lexington - Do.
To Earl of Arran - Do.
To Earl of Carlisle One year

To Ilatton Compton Esq. One of the!
Grooms One year &, lialf - -

j
To Lord Windsor One year & half

-}

To M"" Cholmondeley
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Salarjs \> Ann. To -whom Payable.
Somes due

at Xmas 1701.

£ s. d.

1(X) 7 6
100 7 6
4o 12 6

27 7
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Sit*rjt p Ann. To whom Pavahlc.
Sumes due

at Xmas 1701.

30 -
60 -

20 -

10 -

.9 2

6 1

20 -
5 6

40 -

.. 182 JO

160 -

344 13

100 -

16<5 13

- 200 -

80 -

66 13

1372 10
200 -

30 -

: 10 -

12 3

9 2

53 6

115 -

195 16

200 -

100 -

200 -

18 5

100 -
200 ~
50 -

d.

H
Do.

For Hay for the Deer Do.
'J'o Umlerkcepers Simdhur^t "Walks Do. -

To the Constablo of Windsor Do.
To the Lieu*^ of the Forrest Do.
To the Vermin Killer Do.
To IIuu>ekec'])er New Lodi^e Do.
To the Unilerkecper of the Forrest

To the liiding Forrester Do.
To tho Keeper of the Water En

'J'wo years - . -

To Underkee])ei-s of Windsor Little Park
To the Constable of Windsor at 10^. per

Diem 87 days -

To the Keeper Alice Holt Forrest One 1

year & a quarter - - -
j

To Officers of Hampton Court Two 1

years & 1 - -
^ - -j

To the Duke of Devon Justice in Eyre "I

Trent South Two years & i - -
J

To Lord Whai'ton ditto Trent North 1

-}

Two years & /
To Earl of Portland Superintendant 1

Gardens Two years & half - -
J

To jNI"" Hill Latine Secretary Two years -

To :\ra^ of the Horse Two years & ^

To Ma'" of the Hawkes One year
To INI^ Pullein Ma^ of the Studd Two "1

years Si ^ - - - -
j

To' ^kl-- Warner the Ma"" of the Barges Do.
To Charles Killigrew Ma'' of the Kevells "1

Two years & half - - -
j

To M"" Simes Comptroller of the Revells 1

Do. - - -/
To M'" Harris Yeoman of the Eevells 1

Do. - - ./
To M"" Jones Apothecary to the House- 1

hold Do. - - -/
To M' Chase Apothecary to the King's 1

Pson. Do. - - -/
To S"" Lambert Blackwell Kn* Harbinger 1

Two years - - -
j

To S^ David Mitchell Black-Eod One 1

year & a quarter - - -
j

To Dor Oxenden Judge of the Admiralty ")

a year & quarter - - -
j

To M'" Walton for Repairing Pictures 1

Two years & l - - -
j

To M"" Lawrence Surveyor of the Ways
Do. }

To M"" Tate Poet Laureat
To M"" Rimer Historiographer

To :M'' Wintour Clerk of the Crown Office
1^

2 years &, h - - - -
J

£ s. d.

15 - -
30 - -
10 - -
5 - -
4 113
3-10
10 - -
2 13 2

80 - -

43
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Salarys \> Ann.

£ s. d.

'. 60 - -

50 - -

200 - -

400 - -

240 - -

69 - -

20 - -

50 - -

300 - -

150 - -

20 - -

260 3 4

To whom Payable.

200 -

90 13

20 -
61 13

100 -

45 8 4

50
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jjAlar)-s y Ann. To whom Payable.
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Salarjs ^> Ann. To whom Pa^•able.
. Slimes due
at Xiuas 1701.

£
900
60
20
5

20

10

249 3 4

73,760 12 81

500 - -
27 4 7

10 - -

74,297 17 31

To the Agents for Taxes - -

To M-- Millart tlieir Clerk -

To M"" Brudonall their Messenger
To Clerk Fleas in the Excheq"" 2 years -

To tlie Judge Advocate S"" John Cook I

Half a year - - - -
j

To Clork of the House of Commons \
2 years & i

. - - - - /
To M-- Wm. Young in lieu of Offices & ")

otlier Profits Que quarter - -
J

By Tallys of Assignm*
To Keeper Records in the Tower -

To Mar ()f Rolls for keeping j-« 11° of "1

converted Jews a year - - -
J

To Ditto for Examining Estreats Do.

Othei"s in Arrear v.diose Salarys by
Death or liemovall determined before
Xmas 1701.

To S"" Joseph Williamson late Keeper of
the Paper OlTice at 160/. '^ ann. 2
years & f to INIiehas. 1701 -

To ]NP Taucred late Ma^ Harriers on \
500/. y- ann. 2 years to Mids^ 1701 -

/
To Do. E. Pinfold dec^J late his :Mat«

Advocate 20/. f ann. Nine years to
Lady Day 1701

Undercast page 2^

10 -

10 - -

25 - -

62 5 10

64,504 18 61

27 4 7

10 - -

64,542 3 11

440 -





\ CHKOXOLOGICAL TABLE
'

OF THE .

RiXJNAi. Yk.vus of tlio Kixc.s of Englaxd from the Norman Conqubst to

fli<; Eno of the I?KiGV of Edwakd the Third, corresponding with the

Dominical Years, both Ilistorical and Legal.

The -written ac(s of the vSovereigus of Europe generally hear the date of

the Kegiial year of the potentate to which they severally belong ; but as

Kuch d.'\t<,'s v.ould have been very inconvenient for reference, and no useful

|jurjKjJO would have been effected by retaining them m the Syllabus, they

h:ivc all been reduced to the Dominical Era, as being the more useful and cora-

niot! computation. To assist the Historical student, for whose especial benefit

the Syllabus has been compiled, the following table is offered to show at once

the correspondence between the Regnal year of each King of England and the

Dmiinical year, whether it be historical or legal, civil or ecclesiastical. It has

ijot been deemed necessary to construct tables of the Regnal years of Foreign

Sovereigns, as not more than one-sixth of the documents in the Fojdera

originated out of this country, and such tables would have required five times

the space now filled. A Table of Contemporaiy Sovereigns -w ill, however, be

uj-oful, and is given immediately after the Regnal years of the Kings of

England. Each date has been reckoned according to the historical or

common era commencing on the 1st of January, and not according to the

Civil, Ecclesiastical, and Legal Era commencing on the 2oth of March. By

this latter computation all dates between the 1st of January and 25th of

March are one year- earlier than the historical or common year ; for instance,

the f)eriod between the 1st of January and the 24th of March 1371 in the

Logal year is in the year 1372 of the historical era. Again, King Edward the

Third crane to the throne on the 2.5th of Januaiy 1326 of the Legal, Civil,

mid Ecclesiastical Era, while according to the historical or common era it was

the 2.:th of January 1327. Queen Elizabeth died on the 24th of March 1602

of the Legal, Civil, and Ecclesiastical year, but according to the historical or

rounnou era on the 24th of March 1603.
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WILLIAM I.

His reign is reckoned from his Coronation.

1072
1073

1073
1074

1074
1075

1075
107G

1076
1077

Historical.

1077

1078

1078
1079

1070

1080

1080

1081

1081

10S2

1082
1083

1083
1084

10S4
1085

10S5
1086

lOSG
1087

Day of llontli.

25 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.

24 Dec.

25 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dee.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
24 Dec.

25 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
9 Sept.

li'Tr.ki.

12.

1078

1079

II

1079

1080

II

1080

lo"81

II

1081

lo"82

II

1082

1083

II

1083

1034

II

1084

1085

n

1083

1086

II

1086

1087

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

-JK

WILLLIM II.

Ilis reijrn is reckoned from his Coronation.

1087
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IV CHRONOLOQICAI. TABLE.

Historical. Day of Month.

1116
1117

1117
1118

Ills
1119

1119
1120

1120
1121

1121
1122

1122

1123

1123
1124

1124
1125

1125
1126

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
I Jan.

25 ilar.

4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

2 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

Lccal. Civil,
|

and F.ock-
|
Rognnl,

sia-stical. i

17.

I S. 18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

HistoricaL Day of Month.

1126
1127

1127
1123

1128
1129

1129
1130

1130
1131

1131

1132

1132
1133

1133
1134

1134
1135

1135

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 iMar.

4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 ]Mar.

4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 iSIar.

4Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Jan.

25 JNIar.

4 Aug.

5 Aug.
1 Dec.

LoB^l, Civil,

and Kccle-
siastical.

Eeirnal.

1126

>>

1127

>>

1127

1128

>>

1128

1129

>>

112S

)>

1130

>»

1130

1131

»

1131

1132

»

1132

»
1133

j>

1133

»
1134

)>

1134

>»

1135

j>

1135

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

3C.

STEPHEN.

His reign is reckoned from his Coronation.

1135
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Pay of Jlonth.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Doc.

26 Dec.
I Jau.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 jNIar.

25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 :Mar.

25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

Lctral.Civil,
I

and Eocle- i Eotrnal.
suistical.

1139

1140

>)

1140

1141

>>

1141

1142

>>

1142

>>

1143

)>

1143

>>

1144

»

1144

1145

>>

1145

1146

j>

1146

)>

1147

10.

11.

12.

Historical.

1147

114S

1I4S
1149

1149
1150

1150

1151

1151

1152

1152
1153

1153
1154

Day of Month.
Liral. Civil,

and Eecle- i Ei?ima].
sia^tical.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 ilar.

25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Dec.

26 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
25 Oct.

1147

1148

»

1148

1149

»

1149

1150

j>

1150

1151

1151

))

1152

j>

1152

1153

1153

1154

l*?.

14.

15.

10.

IS.

19.

HENRY 11.

His reign is reckoned from his Coronation.

1154
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Historical. Day of Month
Legal, Civil,

j

ami Ecolc-
|

Rtyiial.

siastical.

Historical. Day of Month.
I-<>eal, Civil,

and Kecle-
siaslical.

1175
1176

1176
1177

1177
117S

117S
1179

1179
1180

1180
llSl

1181

1182

1182
1183

1183
1184

1184
1185

1185
1186

118G
1187

1187
1188

1188

1189

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
IS Dec.

19 Dec.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 .Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Alar.

1

8

Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 ilar.

18 Dec.

19 Dec,
1 jJn.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
18 Dec.

19 Dec-.

1 Jan.

25 Alar.'

6 July

1175
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EICTIARD I.

Ills reijm is reckoned from his Coronation.

Day of Month.
lA>ir\l. Civil,

aiul Kcclc-
siasticul.

RcgTinl.

n»9

1112

1192

J153

1193

119;

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 SepU

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.
25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.
25 Mar.
2 Sept.

1189

1190

n

1190

1191

))

1191

>>

1192

»

1192

1193

»

1193

j>

1194

Ilistoricnl. Day of Month.
Lrpil. Civil,

ami i:ci'le-

siasti("al.

1194

1195

1195

119G

1196

1197

1197
1198

119S

1199

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
2 Sept.

3 Sept.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
6 Apr.

1194

1195

>)

1195

119C

)>

11 90

1197

)>

1197

119S

>»

1198

1199

Kognal.

7.

10.

JOHN.
His reign is reckoned from Ascension Day to Ascension Day,

1199

I2r^

1200

liOl

1201

1202

J 202

liO.-i

I?04

1304

1205

1205

27 May.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
17 May.
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Historical.
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Historical.) J>ay of Month.
Local, rivil,

anil KiX'te- RcpnaL
siastit-il.

1261>

1263

1263
12C4

1264
12G5

12C5
1266

1266
1267

1267

1268

2S Oct.

1 Jan.
25 Mar.
27 Oct.

28 Oct.

1 Jan.
2.'') Mar.
27 Oct.

28 Oct.

I Jan.

25 Mar.
27 Oct.

28 Oct.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
27 Oct.

28 Oct.

I Jan.

25 Mar.
27 Oct.

2S Oct,

1 Jan.
25 Mar.
27 Oct.

1262

1263

»

12G3

1264

f»

1264

»
1265

>»

1265

1266

>»

1266

»>

1267

>>

1267

»
1268

47.

48.

40,

50.

51.

52.

Historical.
I

Lofml. Civil,

;

Day of Month, i and Kccie- . K<-gnal.
sia-sticni. i

1268
1269

1269
1270

1270
1271

1271

1272

1272

28 Oct.
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Uwi'>nc»l. j
Day of Month.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Kov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Slar.

20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

Lrc.d, Civil, I

and Kcrle-
|

Kcjnial.
sia,sticaL

1284

1 285

»>

1285

12S6

»>

1286

1287

>i

1287

j>

1288

n

1288

?»

1289

1289

1290

3>

1290

1291

»

1291

1292

?»

1292

>j

1293

j>

1293

1294

»

1294

12*95

>»

1295

1296

13.

14.

15.

16.

18.

19.

20.

21.

23.

24.

Historical. Day of Month.
Lcpil. Civil,

niul Krclo-
siastical.

1296
1297

1297

129S

1298
1299

1299

1300

1300
1301

1301

1302

1302

1303

1303
1304

1304

1305

1305
1306

1306

1307

20 Nov.
I Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov,
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov,

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.
20 Nov.

20 Nov.
1 Jan.

25 Mar.

7 July.

1296

>»

1297

>»

1297

1298

»»

1298

1299

i>

1299

1300

i>

1300

13UI

»

1301

1302

>>

1302

1303

}>

1303

1304

1304

1305

»

1305

1306

)>

130G

1307

Ii<>nuLl.

25.

26.

29.

30.

u,.

32.

33.

34.





Xll CnnONOI^GICAL TABLF-

EDWAI^T) II.

His relCTi is reckoned from his Kecoc:nition.

Historiail.

1307
1308

1310
1311

1311

1312

1312
1313

1313
1314

1314
1315

1315
1316

1316
1317

Day of 5tonth-

fi July.

1 Jan.

25 Mar.
7 July.

130S





CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. *X1H

lliiicrical. Day of Month.
I.osnl, Civil,

ami Kco!e-
siiistical.

Rcpnal.

1331

13S2

n

1332

1333

n

1333

1334

»>

1334

is'as

1335

1336

>i

1336

1337

»»

1337

1S38

»>

1338

1339

t*

1339

»>

1340

n

1340

1341

»

1341

1342

»

1342

>»

1343

>i

1343

»>

1344

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

Sr. Mar.
1 Jan,

24 Jan.

25 Jan.
25 jMar.

1 Jan.
24 Jan.

25 Jan,
25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.





XIV CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE,

Hislorical. Day of Jlontli.

Loeiil. Civil,

anil Kivlc-

siastical.

1357

135S

»

I3:.s

»t

1359

>»

1359

13G0

»

1360

13G1

1361

1362

»»

1362

1363

»>

1363

9>

1364

»>

1364

1365

j>

1365

is'es

»

iqGG

1367

1367

)»

1363

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 ilar.

1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 ]\rar.

1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 ilar.

1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Jklar.

1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 .Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

1356
1357

1357
135S

1353
1359

1359
1360

1360
1361

1361
1362

1362
1363

1363
1364

1364
1365

1365
1366

1366
1367

lieenal.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

33.

39.

40.

41.

Historical.

1363

1369

»

1369

1370

»

1370

1371

jj

1371

1372

1372

»
1373

>3

1373

1374

]>

1374

1375

>>

1375

1376

>>

1376

1377

i>

1377

Day of llonth.

25 Jan.

25 >rar.

1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.
25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar,
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
I Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
1 Jan.

24 Jan.

25 Jan.

25 Mar.
21 June

Lciral. Civil,

ami Eccle-
siastical.

RojrnV.

1367
136S

1368
1369

1369
1370

1370
1371

1371

1372

1372
1373

1373

1374

1374

1375

1375
1376

1376
1377

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47,

48.

49.

50.

51.

'riiese tables, from the first year of the rei;rn of Richard IT. to the year 1C54, -when the Syllabus ends,

will be continued in the Second Volume.
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Explanation of certain Abbrfv'iations relative to the

SEVERAL Editions of the Fcedera.

R. Signifies The Record Edition.

O. „ The Original Edition published in Rymer's life-tiiiie.

H. „ The Hagnie Edition,
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SYLLABUS
OP

IIYMER'S FCEDERA.

WILLIA^I I,

Dec. 25, 106G— 5e/><. 9, 1087.*

DATE.

[10G9.]

[1070.]

[1071.]

[1072]

[1081-7.]

[1081-7.]

[10S5-7.]

10S4.

[1085.]'

1087.

[1087.]

[1087.]

1087.

S<pt. 9.

SUBJECT!

The K. orders the observance of certaia laws, here set forth.
_
R. 1. 1.

The K. settles the terms upon -nhich wager of battle shall take place between his French
and English subjects. K. 1. 2.

Pope Alexander II. exhorts the K. to favour abp. Lanfrank, to whom he has committal

the case of Alfric, the deposed bp. of Chichester, and the dispute between the abp. of York
and the bp. of Dorchester. K. 1. 1.

The K. to Lanfrank and others. To cause the restitution of property withheld from the

church. II. 1.3.

The K. (at the request of abbot Ingulf) confirms the charter of K. Edred to the abbey

of Crowland. R. 1. 2.

The K. confirms K. Ethelbert's grant of 24 hides of land to the ch. of S. Paul's, London.

R. 1. 3.

The K. confirms to the monaster}- of S. Pancras, Lewes, the mansion of Walton, co,

Norfolk. R. 1. 3.

The K. confirms to Ilugh de Coleham and his heirs the grant (by abbot Gilbert) of the

office of dapifer and procurator of Westminster Abbey. R. 1. 2.

The K. confirms all the dignities, honours, liberties, and possessions of the monks of

S. Cuthbert [Durham]. Weltni. R. 1. 3.

The K. orders that bps. shall not plead in the hundred court, and that spiritual causes

shall be heard where the bp. directs R. 1.3.

Foundation Charter of Battle Abbey, grandng the manors of Wye, Alsistone, Limenes-

field, Hone, Cranmareis, and Bristwol'dintone ; with the churches of St. Martin, Reading,

Culinton, and St. Olave, Exeter. R. 1. 4.

Grants to tlie abbot of Chertsey of certain liberties and privileges by the K. R. 1, 2.

Grant by the K. of eight hides of land at Piiiford, in Windsor Forest, to S. Peter's,

Westminster. R. 1.4.

Testament of William I. R. 1. 4. -

• The duration of each kinsj's r>i^i, from the Nornian Conquest down to the rc\zn of IIcnr>- III., Ls reckoned froai

his cororuitiou to his d'.ath ; after tluit rci^n from hia pi-uelamutiou to hiji death.





SYLLABUS OF RTMER'S FCEDEPuV. 1087-11 07.

DATE.

[1087-9.]

[1093.]

[1093 ?]

[1100.]

[1100.1

1101.

May 17.

[1101.]

[1101.]

[1101.]

[1101-7.]

[1102.]

Nov, 23.

[1103.]
March 10.

March 12.

Dec. 25.

[1106.
Sept. 23.]

[1107.]

[1107-8.]

SUBJECT.

WILLIAM IL

St';.*. 26, 10S7—.-If/y. 2, 1100.

The K. grants to S. Andrew's, Rochester, the manor of Iladi.lonhani (co. Bucks), the ch.

of S. Mary, Laaubeth, ^ith the vill, and confirms all privileges. Confirmed by abp.

Laufninc. li. 1. 5.

The K. grants to abp. Ansebu, the abprick. of Canterbury, with its liberties and dignities,

confirms all their liberties to the monks of Ch. Ch. Cant., and grants the port of Sand-

ttieh, with its issues and customs. K. 1. 5.

The K. to Osmond, bp. of Salisbury, and the men of Wiltshire. Grant of the manor of

Bornham to Battle Abbey. Winr/tciter. IX. 1. 5.

The K. grants toAVilliam bp. of Durham certain liberties in Clachestun, Olveston, Cilton,

Stanincton, l^iehenehall, Woden, Acle, llewarde, Tresteton, ]>radfortun, Esmidebroc, Cul-

verdeby, Cathon, "Winestou, 2sewchus, Westewic, and in other lands of S. Cuthbert,

•which had been in dispute between the bp. and Robert earl of Northumberland. R. 1. 5.

-•A^- .
' '

•

HENRY L

_„ ' Aug. 5, l\W—i>ec. 1, 1135. >

The K. confirms to the monks of S. Fancra.s, Lewes, all previous freedoms and privileges.

K. 1. 12.

Agreement Mhercby the K. undertakes to pay Robert count of Flanders 400 marks of

silver annually, in fee, for which the count is bound to defend the person of the K.
and the realm of England with 500 knights against all persons. Doccr. R. 1.6. O. 1.

H. 1.

The K. to pope Paschal [II.] Rejoices to hear of his promotion to the papacy ; sends the

usual present, as his auce.-^tors have done ; will continue to render the obedience which

his father did, and hopes that he shall not be compelled to withdraw his obedience. R. 1. 8.

The K. grants a charter of liberties and privileges to his citizens of London. Westm.

R. 1. 11.

The K. commands that abp. Anselm's men in London have same exemption from cus-

toms as they had under Laufrank. Westm. R. 1. 12. The same in Anglo-Saxon.

The K. commands that Otho Juvenis shall enjoy the office of the mint, and all other

ofiices, lands, and privileges held by his father in Lisleston. Arundel. R. 1. 9.

Grant to Richard bp. of Rochester. R. 1. 8. See A.D. 1249.

The K. to the church of Rochester. R. 1. 9. ^ee A.D. 1177.

The K. to Roger de Flamenville. R. 1. 9. 5ec A.D. 1174, Dec. 25.

Pope Paschal [IL] to the K. Congratulates him on forsaking the impiety of his brother,

which has had a terrible punishment, and advises him to abstain from investitures, from

which he interdicts all laymen. R. 1. 13.

Pope Paschal [IL] to the K. Is glad to hear of the birth of his son William, but cannot

consent to his request in regard to investitures, which would be dangerous to both.

Exhorts him to recall Ansehn, Lattran. E. 1. 13.

Agreement whereby the K. undertakes to pay Robert count of Flanders 400 marks of

silver annually, in fee ; for which the count is bound to defend the person of the K. and

the realm with 1,000 knights. Dover. R. 1. 7. O. 1. 4. II. 1. 2.

The K. grants to bp. Gundulf and the monks of Rochester certain churches and tithes,

viz., Tarenteford, Eilesford, and Mideltun. liochcster. E. 1. 10.

The K. to the hp. and barons of Worcestershire. Orders for the punishment of coiners

and those who pa.-^s bad money. Westm. R. 1. 12.

The K. to abp. Anselm. Announces trie captore of Robert count of Normandy and

400 knights at Tinchebray. R. 1. 9.

The K. restores to the church of S. Marj- and S. Peter, Exeter, the churches of S. Petroc,

S. Stephen, Piinton, Brancton, S. Stephen Exet<er, and Culiton, of which it had been deprived

by his predecessors. R. 1. 11.

The K. confirms all the lands and liberrles held by the moaks of Cb. Ch. Cant., m the

days of Ks. Edward and William I. R. 1. 9,





1108-1138. HENRY I. AND STEPHEN.

SUBJECT.

(Ili.S-lS.]

nil.
Aug. 8.

[1117.]

April 5.

[11 -J-! -7.]

fn:>4-6.J

n 100-1125.]

iia7.

[1130.]

[11.14.]

[?]

1135.

Dec. 11.

[113C.]

March 1-2.

[1136.]

[1137.]

1137.

[1133.]

The K. to the bp., de.in, and canons of S. Paul's, London. Regulations concerning burial

I of deoea.'^ed citizens. Furn/iain. il. 1. 10.

j
The K. {rrants to tlie canon^^ reL'ular of the If. Trinity, Li^ndon (founded by his Queen

Matilda) the rents and privik-i^es herein named. J}>'urt/uimptoii. K. 1. 12.

The K. to the bheritf and baron< of Loudon. Cirants to tlie canons of the 11. Trinity,

London, to hold their men and land of the Kiaglish knightengild as under K>. William
L and IL and bp. Lcostau. ll'e*/w. K. 1. 11.

The K. to the I'p. and barons of Worcestershire. That the county and hundred courts
should sit as in the time of K. P^dward. lU-ading. 11. 1. 12.

The K confirms to the ch. of the H. Trinity at Norwich the grant made to it by KaJph
FitzGodric of land in Newton. K. 1. 11.

The K. (in atonement for the injuries done by kis father to the monastery of the If. Trinity
at Winchester) grants to it a liberty beyond the north gate of the city. R. 1. 10.

The K. confirms the removal of the see of Somerset from "Wells to S. Peter's in Bath, to

which he gives the hidage of 20 hides of land. Binhop's Waltham. 11.1.8.

Pope I'aschal [IL] to the K. [Thurstan] abp. elect of York, who has been driven from
his church, .-should be restored, and all disputes respecting the two primacies should be
referred to the writer. Btnevcntu. R. 1. 9.

The K. to Richard bp. of London, &c. That the canons of the IL Trinity, London, hold
their soc of the English knightengild, with the land, as under Ks. Edward and William
I. and IL Woochtock. R. 1. 11.

The K. to the bp. of London and men of Essex, Has granted to his goldsmith, Otho, the
land of Beufleet with Chilcendic. R. 1. 10.

The K. to Ralph bp. of Chichester. Has exempted the manor of Alciston (given by his

father to Battle Abbey) from all cuitoms, specially for aid for the building of London
Bridge and Pevensey Castle. Burn'. R. 1. 8.

The K. confirms the statutes of the coimcil of Westminster. London. R. 1. 8.

Thurstan, abp. of York, grants to the men of Beverley all the liberties, &c. which the men
cf York enjoy. R. 1. 10.

The K. takes under his protection friar Algar and the monks of S. Cuthbert [Dur-
ham], with all their possessions, they having sustained injuries from the late bp. Ralph
[FlambardJ. Bouen. R. 1. 11.

The K. confirms to Ralph Peehe and his heirs the manor of Chaveley, the gift of Roger
FitzRichard. Ficamp. . .

Death of Henry L 11.1.13.

STEPHEN.

Dec. 26, 1135

—

Oct. 25, 1154.

The K. grants the see of Bath to Robert its bp., if canonically elected and aflerwards

approved by those present West/n. R. 1, 16.

The K. certifies that he has created Geoffrey de Maudeville hereditary earl of Essex-

Westm. R. 1. IS.

The K. to the bp. of London. The canons of the Holy Trinity to hold, frte of all cus-

toms, &c., what they have in London by the gift of himself and of Matilda, wife of Henry I.

Westm. R. 1. 17.

Pope Innocent [IL] to Norman, prior of CK. Ch. within London. Takes their possessions

in Exeter, Lectun, and the churches of Bix and. Tottenham, imder his protection. R. 1. 14.

O. 1. 7. H. 1. .3.

The K. to the bp., sheriffs, and barons of London. Has restored to the canons of
Trinity Church, London, their Liud of Smithfield, which Geofirey earl [of Essex] had
converted into vineyard. London. R. 1. 17.

Osbert de Clare, provost of Westminster, to Henr\- bp. of Winchester. To promote the

canonization of Edward K. and Confessor, whose miracles are notorious. R. 1. 16.

The K. to Pope Innocent [IL] Solicits the canonization of K. Edward, for which pur-

pose he sends Osbert (who has been five years friar of Westminster) with a life of the

holy kinir. R. 1. 17.

A 2





SYLLAP.US OF RVMKRS FCEDKUA. 11 tl-llG2.

DATK.

Dec. 9.

[1141.]
Jul)- 2:>.

1141.

114C.

March 8.

1147.

Oct. -JC.

1148.

April 12.

[1153.]

1154.

SUBJKCT.

Pope Innrvccnt [TI.] to the prior and convent of "\Vo?tniinstor. Trior Osbcrt has been

with him and has urjjcd the canonisation of K. Kdward, whicli, however, ho is compelled to

delay. jAitcran. \{. 1. 17.

'J'ho empress ^fatilda notilies that she has created :MiIo of Oloueoster carl of Hereford,

with various lands and privik-ires, for services rendered at the battle of Lincoln on 2 Feb.

last. Oxford. K. 1. 14. U. 1. 8. 11. 1. a.

]uill of Pope Lucius. P. 1. 14. O. 1. 9. IL 1. 3. See A.D. 11S2, June.

Pope Eugenius [lit.] confirms to Gervase abbot of Westminster, and his successors, all

their possessions and liberties. K. 1. 14.

Pope Kueenius [ITL] to Palph prior of Ch. Ch. within Loudon. Confinns their posses-

sions and t;ikes them under his luoteet'.on. 11. 1. 15. O. ). 11. IL 1. 4.

Pope Eugenius [IIL] confirms to Wiliiam pnor of S. Giles's, Canwell, their lands, &c.

at Canwell, Stikesley, Dravton, Dunton, and Elieford. Jihcints. P. 1. 15. O. 1. 11.

IL 1. 4.

Grant by Henry duke of Xonnandy and count of Anjou to Palph earl of Chester of

various honors, fees, castles. Sec. in Normaudv and England (speciiied). Dnizes. II. 1. IC.

0. 1. 13. II. 1.4.

Treaty between K. Stephen and Henry duke of Nonnandy respecting the terms on which

the latter shall succeed to the crown of England. Wcstm. '
II. 1. 18. O. 1. 13. IL 1. 7.

HENRY II.

Dic. 19, 1154—J((/y 6, 11S9.

[1154.] The K. grants to William earl of Arundel the castle and honor of Arundel, to he held

Doc. 1. in fee, Avith the third penny of the pleas in Sussex whereof he is earl. ]\'estm. P. 1. 41.

Pee. 2. The K. grants to William son of Pobert of Wlndresor all the lauds held in capite of

K. Henry I. by his father. We^tin. P. 1. 4(3.

[1155. Pope Adrian [IV.] to the K. Approves his design of subjugating Ireland, and of paving

Dec.] one penny to S. Peter from each house, P. 1. 19. O. 1. 15. H. 1. 5.

[1157.] The K. intimates that he lias made Hugh Bigot earl of Xorfolk, with various privileges,

and the four manors of Eresham, AA'alsliam, Alvergate, and Ackly. P. 1. 42.

The K. confirms and extends their privilege to the citizens of Lincoln and merchants of
the coimty. jS'otthujham. P. 1. 40.

The K. confirms the liberties of the burgesses of Xottlngham. P. 1. 41,

[1159.] The K. confirms to the canons of the IL Trinity, London, the soc of the English knight-

cugild and the laud thereto belonging. London. P. 1. 41.

The K. grants to Aubrey de Vere and his heirs tlie third penny of the pleas of the

county of Oxford whereof he is earl. Duccr. P. 1. 41.

The K. grants to Palph son of Solomon three halfpence a d.iy for keeping his garden and
embankment in the park of Havering. P. 1, 42,

The K. notifies that he has granted to Poger do Warenguefort the office of usher of
his exchequer. Pontaudenitr. P. 1. 42.

Sept The K. confirms to Pobert de Insula and Galliena, his wife, daughter of Williara Elund,
the land in Ixning dven by Geoffrey Pidel. archd. of Cauterb.^ by the service of one
sparrow hawk at Michaelmas. Argeitt'in. P. 1. 42.

Oct. 28. The Emperor Frederic [L] to the K. On the death of pope A[drinnrV.
] a double

election having taken place, a general council is about to be held at Pavia to settle these
disputes, to which the K. is invited to send some of his bps. Sieye of Cienia. P. 1. 19.

[1161. John of Salisbarv" reports to pope Alexander [IIL] the facts of the suit between Pichard
^larch.] de Ainstey (nephvrw of liichard de Sacville) and Mabel de FranchL-ville, in which Pichard

had appea'lfd to the Apostolic See. P. I. 20. O. 1. 17. II. 1. C.

April 16. Pope Alex. [IIL] to the bp. of Chichester &c. Tj adjudicate in the suit last mentioned.
Anatjni. P. 1.19. O. 1. IG. H. 1. 6.

[1 1C2. Charter to the abp. of Canterbury and his sncces.^ors, that no one shall hunt in the lands
Ma\.] of the archbp. and church of Canterbury without permi.«£ion. Winclccster. P. 1. 40.





11(;2-1175. JliNliV H.

FATK.

[June]

)lCi>.

July 13.

[1162?]

[1103.]
Mnich IS.

Jbrcli 19.

[11C4.]

Mn/ 2G.

June 9.

[net?]

1165.

[1165.]
July 14.

[1166.]

Dec. 20.

1169.

Nov. 4.

'[11 TO.]

i'eb. 26.

Sept. 26.

[Oct. 12.]

[1171.
Jan.]

Feb. 7.

11172.]
Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

[Sept 28.]

[1173.]
March 15.

SUD.IKCT.

Tlio. Hcckct abp. of Cant, to tlic K. AsKs to be allowcj to return to his sec in iH-ar.^
n. 1. 24.

*

Lulls of rope'Akxandcr; see A.I). 1257, July 15, Sept. 13, Oct. 10. IJ. 1. 21.

The K. certifies that he has granted to Italpli rmcell, his uther, the lands of his uncle,
Kob. Burnell, in Kngl.and and Nomiandy. IJ. I. 42.

Pope Alex. [III.] to the K. Thanks for promising that his abps., bps., and barons shall
attend the approaching conference. 2'aris. K. 1. 44.

Convention by vhich Thicrri count of Tlanders and his son Thilip bind thein.MdTc.<.
(on payment of 500 marks) to aid the K. and his son Iknrv MJth l,(iuO kni-hts, the latt- r
parties finding shij.s. Vvvcr. W. 1. 22. O. 1. 23. II. 1. 8.

IJecognisancc ofservice due to the K. by the barons, &c. of the count of Flanders. Dover
E. 1. 24. O. 1. 27. II. 1. 9.

Pope Alex. [III.] confirms to the prior and convent of Snapc, the churches of KrcMou
and Ik-dingfield [co. SuQ'olk] vita Brostanhay. Tours. 1\. 1. 23. O. I. 28. li. 1. 9.

Tope Alex. [III.] to Tho. [Beeket] abp. of Cant. To proceed to the canonization ot
his predecessor Anselm. Tours. K. 1.42.

Tho. [Rocket] abp. of Canterb. to the K., urging him to grant liberty to the church
K. 1. 24.

The archbp. of Canterbury to the K., asking for an interview. 11. 1. 24.

Bull of Pope Alex. [HI.] on the perilous condition of the Eloly Land, tho capture of
Antioch, and the danger of Jerusalem, to the rescue of -which tlie faithful are exhorted to

hasten. Montpcllier.^ 11. 1. 21.

The K. to Pope .Mex. [HI], conitilaining of his conduct in the dispute between thevrit.-r
and Bccket, and asking him to absolve the persons -vrhora the abp. had exconuimiiicatvd.
P. 1. 24. O. 1. 28. II. 1. 9.

Pope Alex. [III.] to the K. "Will dispatch next January plenipotentiaries to decide all

ecclesiastical disputes bet^veen hirii and Becket ; in the meantime no sentence pronou:ici<i

by the abp. shall be considered valid. K. 1. 25.

Pope Alex, to the arehbp. of Canterbury. P. 1. 26. Sec A.D. 1176, Nov. 4.

Bull of Pope Alex. [ITL] forbidding [Pogcr abp. of York] to crown [Ilenrj-] the K.*«

son, -Nvhile Becket is in exile. Ci'^vinarium [ .' ] P. 1. 25.

Pope Alex. [III.] to the abp. of York, to the same effect as the preceding bull. K. 1. 25.

Pope Alex. [III.] to Roger abp. of York and Hugh bp. of Durham, censurirg them for

aiding in the coronation of prince [Henrv], to the prejudice of the abp. of Canterbury, and
suspending the abp. of York from his episcopal functions. Fcrcutiuo. li. 1. 26.

Pope Alex. [III.] to the bps. of London, S-ilisbiirv-, Exeter, Chester (Coventry), K<H'h(.-<ter,

S. Asaph, and Llandaft"; suspending them from their episcopal dignity fcr having a.^sistcri

in the coronation of prince Henry. K. 1. 26.

The K. to his son Henry. Announces his reconciliation with Becket, to vbom restom-

tion of his property is to be made. Chinon. K. 1. 26.

Louis [VII.] K. of France to pope Alex. [III.] Asking for vengeance on the munlertrs

of Becket. R. 1. 27.

Pope Alex, [ITI.] confirms to Robert parson of Cheddlewortli [Bucks] the chapel of

Vueleia. Frascati. - R. 1. 43. O. 1. 59. II. 1. 19.

Pope Alex. [HI.] to tlie K. Is informed by Christian bp. of Lismore, and others, of the

abominable practices which prevail in Ireland, which the K. is exhone-d to remove.

Frascati. R, 1. 45,

Pope Alex. [III.] exhorts the kings and princes of Ireland to persevere in their fealty

to the K, Fra.^cali. R. 1. 45.

Pope Alex. [IIP] exhorting Christian bp. of Lismore, papal legate, and the abps.

and bps. of Ireland to co-operate with the K. in reducing the Irish to btrtter usage-s.

Frascati. R. 1. 45.

The papal legates accept the purgation made by the K. (upon certain conditions htre

specified) from the murder of abp. Becket. R. 1, 27.

I'oj.e [Alex. III.], upon the report of the papal legates, has canonized Becket, and decides

that the anniversary of his passion shall be celebrated, Scjni. R. 1, 29,





SYLl.AP.US (»F KYMFR's FfKDKRA. 1173-1177.

DATE.

1173.

[1173.]

Oct. l>6.

[1174.

Sept. 30.]

[1174.]

[1174.]

[1174.

Dec. 8.]

[Dec. 25.]

[1175.
April.]

1175.

[April 1.]

[July.]

[July.]

[1175.

Oct. 6.]

[1176.
Jan. 25.]

[1176.
March.]

[1176.]
Aug. 23.

Aug. 25.

Nov. 4.

[1176.]

[1177.]
Jan. 27.

Jan. 27.

Feb. 2.

Feb.

[ilarch.]

fMarch.]

[March.]

SUBJECT.

The K. to pope Alex, [III.] Asks his advice and assisfcince against his rohellious son^
11. 1. 29. O. 1. 33. II. 1. 12.

William [II.] K. of Sicily to the K.
K. 1.20.

Condoles vith him on the rebellion of his son.«

Agreement between the K. and Humbert count of Jlaurienne respecting the marriage of
the count's (hmghter Aalis with prince John. li. 1. 28. O. 1. 33. H. i. 11.

TopeAlex. [III.] gnints to theKni;:ht.s Templars various pri\-ileges.

O. 1. 30 H. 1. 10.

Ana(pii. E. 1. 27.

Treaty of peace between the K. and his sons Ilenrj-, Richard, and Geoffrey. Falaise
R. 1. 30. O. 1. 37. H. 1. V.K

Notification by the K. that he has made peace with the K. of France and his own sons
R. 1.31.

The K. grants to Richard de Lacy and his htirs the hundred of Ongar. Bcauvoir
super jMoirani. R. 1. 46.

Convention by which "William K. of Scotland becomes liegeman to K. Henry for Scot-
land and :ill his other territories. Falaise. R. 1. 30. O. 1. 39. H. 1. 13.

The K. confirms to Roger de Flamenviile and his heirs the land which belonged to
Utred the son of Gamel, in Wytingham, Troventon, Barton, and Glantedon. Araentan.
R. 1. 9.

Reginald bp. elect of Bath to the K. Intimates the consecration of [Richard] abp. of
Canterbury. R. 1. 31.

The K. notifies that he has received his son, the young K. Henry, into his favour.
Bures. R. 1. 32.

The K. notifies that ho has permitted "William, the son of Durand the dwarf, (who is

about to become a monk,) to convey to liis kinswoman, ^largaret, wife of Alexander de
Barentine, the land of Warnborough and Odiham. Woodstock. R. 1. 45.

The K. notifies that he has confirmed to Roger FitzRomfrid the soc in London given
him by Simon earl of Huntingdon. Woodstock. R. 1. 46.

Agreement by which Roderic K. of Connanght, being permitted to retain his ^kingdom,
consents to become liegeman and to pay tribute to the K. R. 1. 31. O. 1. 41. H. 1. 13.

The K. grants 40 marks a year to the lepers of S. Lazarus of Jerusalem. Northampton.
R. 1. 40.

The K. grants to Richard RuflFus, his chamberlain, Immemere and Immedon, and tlie

wood of Sende. Wi/ichester. R. 1. 41.

"William [II.] K. of Sicily to the K. on the interchange of oaths for the marriage of
Henry's daughter with the writer. Vidermo. R. 1. 32. O. 1. 42. H. 1. 14.

Covenant between Alphonso K. of Castile and Garcia K. Navarre to refer their disputes
to K. Heniy. R. 1. 32. O. 1. 43. H. 1. 14.

Pope Alex. [III.] toRichard abp. of Canterbury-. Restricting to the abps. of Canterbury
the right of crowning and anointing the Ks. of England. Anayni. R. 1. 26.

The K. notifies to his subjects in Ireland that he has sent William Fitz Adem to them as
his lieutenant, and that he will himself speedily attend to their affairs. Valognes. R. 1. 36.

Pope Alex. [III.] takes under his protection the prior and convent of S. Margaret of
Elenfordesmer, and confirms the grants made to them by Ralph de Cheddlesworth.
Anagni. R. 1. 43. O. I. 59. H. 1. 19.

Pope Alex. [III.] confirms to Rob. de Chaddleswortb, clerk, the four hides of land in

Cheddleworth granted to him by the monks of Abingdon. Anagni. R. 1. 43. 0. 1. 60.

H. 1. 20.

The K. confirms and augments the possessions and privileges of Cli. Ch., Canterbury.
Marlborough. R. 1. 40.

Settlement of lands, &c., by "William K. of Sicily, on his queen Jonana, daughter of the

K. of England. R. 1. 35 O. 1. 52 H. I. 17.

Peter of Blois to the K. Has been detained by illness at Newport ; the K.'s messengers
have returiitd from Rome, and also those sent by the K. of Spain for the settlement of the
disputes. R. 1. 33. O. 1. 45. H. 1. 15.

The allegations and requests of Alfonso K. of Castille.

The allegations and requests of Sancho K. of Navarre.

R. 1. 33.





1177-1189.

liATE.

[1177.]

[S.j.t.21.]

[1178.]

IVb. 22.

[April.]

[1179.]

Aug. 2.

[Dec. 25.]

[11 SO.]

June. 28.

[USO.]

[IISI.

Jan. IC]

[1181.]

[1181?]

[1182.

Jan. 6.]

[^rarch.]

[June.]

118.}.

May 4.

[1184. Dec]

[1185.]

[1187.

i>ept.]

[1188.]

[1188. Jan.]

HENRY IT. AND RICHARD I.

SVIUECT.

The K's sentence of adjxidication l>etween the Ks. of Castille and Navarre. R. 1. 34.

O. 1. 48. H. 1. 15.

Treaty of peace for ten years between the Ks. of Castille and Navarre. R. 1. 34.

O. 1. 4S. II. 1. 1.').

Convention between the Ks. of Enfrlar.d and France, by Arhich they pledge therast-lves

to go to the Crusades and mutually to protect each other's dominions. K. 1. .So. 0. 1. r,0.

n.\. 16.

The K. requests that favour may be shown to such preachers as collect contributions for

the restoration of Rochester Cathedral, lately damaged by lire. R. 1. 9.

Pope Alex [III.] crants privileges to the clergy of the archdeaconry of Rerkshire.

Latcran. R. 1. 43. O. 1. GO. H.^l. 20.

Louis [VII.] K. of France notifies that he has taken under his protection all the K.'s

foreign dominions. Vincmnes. R. 1. 35.

Pope Alex [III ] confirms the peace between the orders of the Knights Tcmplare and

Hospitalers.
"

Signi. R. 1. 44. O. 1. 61. H. 1. 20.

The K. confirms and augments the possessions and privileges of S. Andrew's, Rochester.

Nottingham. R. 1. 46.

Renewal of the treaty of peace between the Ks. of England and France. Between Ghorx

and Trie. R. 1. 3G. O. 1. 53. H. 1. 17.

The K confirms to William de Ilnmez and his heirs the office of constable, with the

lands of Stamford, Leten, Dudintone, Risinberga, Siringeham Waddon, ^\ icheml.m m
Norf. and in Normandy Meisi, Lalutemire, and Appelgard ; held by his fatlicr Richard.

Cam. R. 1.43.

Pope Alex. [HI.], urges the clergy to exhort the faithful to succour the Holy Land.

R. 1.37.

Anindd. R. 1. 40.

Assize of arms in England. R. 1. 37.

The K. confirms the privileges of the burgesses of Beverley

Geoffrey, bp. elect of Lincoln, [natural] son of the K. to Richard, abp of_ Canterbury.

Resigning the see of Lincoln, at the advice of his father and brothers. R. 1. 3<

,

Will of Henry IL Waltham. R. 1. 47. 0.1.57. H. 1. 19.

Pope Lucius-[III.] to the friar and monks of St.Pancras [Lewes] Abrogating the u.«ape

of the hereditary transmission of churches from lather to son. \ eletri. R. 1. 14. U. 1. 9.

H. 1.3.

Pope Lucius [HI.] to Arnald. master of the Knights Templars. Confirming the pnvi-

leces, &c. alreadv granted. VeletTi. R. 1. 37. O. 1. 54. H. 1. 18.

Pope Lucius [III.] exhorts the K. to assist the Holy Land the desolate condition of

^hich will be reported to him by HeracUus, patriarch ot Jerusalem, and the master of the

Temple. R. 1. 38.

The convent of Ch. Ch., Canterb., to the K. Abp. [Baldwin] having wronirfully stated

that they hold their lands of him, they trace their tenure trom abps. lheo<iore and

Dunstan. R. 1. 44.

Aimeric, patriarch of Antioch, reports to the K. the siege of Jerusalem, and solicits

assistance. R. 1. 39.

The K. promises aid to the patriarchs of Antioch and .lerusalem, and Rammnd prince

of Antioch; he and his son Mill speedily set out to visit them. R. 1. 3J-

Terric, preceptor of the temple of Jerusalem, to the K. Jeru.<^lem has surrendered to

Saladin. R. 1. 39,

11S9,

Oct. 6.

Oct. 10.

RICHARD L •; '

Sept. 3, 1189—^;?n7 6, 1199.

The K. confirms the possessions and privileges of the Knights Templars throughout his

lands. We.^tm. R. 1. 49.

The K. confirms to the lepers of S. Lazaru.s of Jerusalem their annual grant of 40 marks.

^Y>'stm. R. 1.49.





8, SYLI^VUUS OF IlY>r Ell's rtEDKIU. 1189-1101.

DATE.

Oct

[1189.]
Nov. 8.

iisy.

Nov. 2,5.

1189.

Nov. 26.

1189.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 30.

[1190.

Jan.]

[1190
Feb.]

1190.

JIarch 14.

March 20.

Marcli 22.

1190.

March 24.

^larch 27.

Juue 2 1.

June 2.5.

June 27.

July 1.

[July.]

[Nov.]

[Nov.]

Nov. 11.

1191.

[March.]

March 27.

Oct. 1.

SUBJECT.

rhilip [II.] K. of France to the K
to know the K's. intention in the matte

Being about to proceed to Jerusalem, -woultl be cla.l
r. K. 1. 49. O. 1. 63. IF. I 20.

The K. grants certain privileges to tlie Ivnights Templars. Wcstm. K. 1. 74.

f

The K. creates Roger Bigod earl of Norfolk, as Hugh his father was, with various nri>-i
leges. Wcstm. 11. 1. 49. -

The K. confirms to Raincr bp. of Bath, and his successors, the right of huntin- in all
Somerset. Cmitcrbunj. \\. 1. 4 9.

"" °

^
The K. grants to Osbert, brother to William de Ix^ngchamp, chancellor and bp. elect o

Ely, the custody of the K.'s houses in "WVsiminster, and of the gaol of London. Canh-rbur;
K. 1. .'.O.

^

The K. restores to William K. of Scotland his castles of Roxburgh and Berwick, nnd
frees him from all obligations ext<irted from him by Jlenry II. The boundaries of the two
realms are restored to their former condition, and William has restitution of his demesnes
in Himtingdon. CuuUrljurt/. K. I. ,J0. O. 1. 64. 11. 1. 21.

Articles of agreement between the Ks. of France and England preparatory to their ex-
pedition to the Holy Land. iWrnancuttrL 11. 1. 30. O. 1. C3. II. 1. 20.

Ordinances by the K. for the punishment of crimes committed on shipboard durin"- the
voyage to Jerusalem. Chiiwn. K. 1. 52. O. I. 65. II. 1. 2L "

°

Notification by A[ymar] count of Limoges and his son Guy, that they have placed them-
selves under the protection of the K. of France. R. 1. 52.

The K. confirms the privileges of the citizens of Winchester. Xonancourt. R. 1. 50.

The K. ratifies the exchange by which the abp. of Canterbury receives from the prior of
Rochester certain lands at Lambeth, on which the K. permits him to erect a church in
honour of the martyrs SS. Stephen and Thomas. Bouen. R. 1. 51.

Confirmation by the K. of all the privileges granted by his father to the Jews in England
and Noruiandy. lioucn, R. 1. 51.

°

Protection for the canons of the ch. of S. Bartholomew, London, in the exercise of their
fair, as also for those who attend it. livuen. R. 1.51.

The K. confirms to Ric. Rutlus, his chamberlain, and his heirs, Yramemere and Ymmedon
and Yarmsden, with their wood of Sendes. Lions. R. 1. 51.

The K. confirms to David, brother of the K. of Scotland, and to the men of the honor of
Huntingdon, all the hberties, c<cc. enjoyed by K. David, his grandfather, and Malcolm his
brother, in the time of K. Henrv I. Tours. 11. 1. 48.

'

The K. confirms to Wm. de Ilumez and his heirs the office of constable, with certain
lands, &c. (as at p. 7). Tours. R. 1. 48.

The K. notifies that he has confirmed to Wm. earl of Arundel and his heirs the castle
and honor of Arundel, with tlie third penny of the pleas of Sussex, of which he is carl.
Montrichard. R. 1. 48.

The K. quitclaims for himself and his heirs the payage hitherto levied on tlie crusaders in
the town of Rochester. Donzii. R. 1.4S.

The K. orders his subjects in England to be obedient, during his absence, to his chancellor
[W. de Longchamp], bp. of Ely. R. 1. 52.

Treaty of friendship between the Iv. and Tancred K. of Sicily, prelirainarv to a marria"-e
between Arthur duke of Brittany and Tancred's daughter. R. 1. 52. O. 1." 06. 11.1.2?.

Oath for the obsers-ance of the above treaty. R. 1. 53. 0. 1. 67. H. 1. 22.

The K. to Pope Clement [III.] Has executed the above treatj-. Messina R 1 53
O. 1. 68. H. 1. 22.

Convention between the K. and Philip [II.] K. of France respecting the marriage of the
latter and the settlement of his issue, he undertaking to pay 10,000 marks Masina
R. 1. 54. O 1. 69. H. 1. 22.

The K. confirms to the m-m of Rye and Winchelsea their privileges as under Hen. II.,

they finding two ships to coiiiplctc the 20 ships of Hastings. Mfsxiva. R. 1. 53.

The K. to N[icolas, his chaplain]. Narrates his exploits since the base departure of the
K. of France; his expedition to Joppa; the defeat of Saladin ; his own wound; and his

advauce on Jerusalem. Jojijia. 11. 54.





inCHARD I.

Xarratinc

O. 1. 70/
the sliiinvrccl%,

H. 1. 2.3.

Q. Eleanor to Pope Celcstine [HI.].

K. Kicliard. 11. 1. 5G. O. 1. 7-2. 11.

Q. Eleanor to Pope Celcstine [III.].

the emperor. K. 1. 5S. 0. 1. 76. II.

Renews lier 'complaints, and can no longer tru'-t

0. 1. 74. 11. 1. :>4.

, fl

.

• SUB.TECT. ;

The K. to [Henry] abbot of Clairvaux. Narrates his exploits since his arrival in the
Holy Land, in M'lich he cannot continue longer than next Easter, unless aided bv tlie

preaching of the abbot. Joj>pa. II. 1. o4.

John lord of Ireland and count of Mortain grants to the citizens of Dublin certain

metes and liberties. LouJon. li. 1. ">.>.

The emperor Henry [VI.] to Philip [II.] K. of Erancc.
pursuit, am! capture of K. Kichard. llilhicnca [?7. 11. 1. 55.

Pope Celcstine [III.] to the abps. and bps. of Enirland. Exhorting to unity and for-

bidding tournaments during the calamities of the Holy Land. Home. K. I. h(j.

Agreement by which John earl of Mortain surrenders to his lord, I'hilip [II.] K. of
Erance, certain lands in Xonnandy and Prance, wiihout whose leave he promises that he
will not make peace with his brother K. ivichard. Paris. 11. 1.57. (). I. 8."). H. \. 27.

Pra\in^ him to procure the release of her fon
1. 23.'

Censures his delav, and recounts the evil dee-d-s of
1. 25.

Q. Eleanor to Pope Celcstine [III.].

the promises of his cardinals. 11. 1. 57.

Walter abp. of Rouen to Hugh bp. of Durham. It is too true that the K. is prisoner,

as will appear by the letters of the emperor to the K. of Erance, a copy of which he
encloses. Asks for a meeting at Oxford to deliberate on the K.'s release, about which Uie
bp. of Path has already had an interview with the emperor. 11. 1. 59.

Peter of Blois to the abp. of !Mentz. To use Ms inlluence for the deliveracce of the K.
E. 1. 59. O. 1. 78. H. L 25.

The K. to the Q. his mother, and his subjects- Gives directions how the money neces-
sary for his ransom (70,000 marks) is to be raised and transmitted. Ilagenau. K. 1. Go.

O.'l. 80. U. 1. 26.

The emperor Henry- [VI.] to the English nobles. The K. and ho are on good tenns.

Ilaycnriu. I\. 1. 60.

Contract betv\een the K. and the emperor respcictincr

ransom of the former. R. 1. 62. 0. I. 84. H. )L. 27."

Treaty of peace between the K. and Philip [TI.] K.

O. 1.81. II. 1. 26.

The Old ^fan of the ^Mountain to Leopold duke of Austria. Vindicating K. Richard from
the murder of the Marquess of Montferrat. Casilc of Met.'iiat. 11. 1. GK U. 1. 71. H. I. 23.

Tlie Old Man of the Mountain certifies to Christendom that K. Richard is guiltless of

the murder of the Marquess of Montferrat. R. I.. 62.

The K. to Hubert abp. of Canterbury-. The ensperor has fixed a day for his liberation,

and another for his coronation as K. of Provence. Spires. R. 1. C2. 0.1.83. II. 1.27.

The emperor Henrj- [VI.] to the nobles of England. To the same effect as the last

instrument. Theallusa {_?}. R. 1. 62. 0.1.8-5.. H. L-27.

The K. renews to "William K. of Scotland aad his heirs the allowances and privileges

enjoyed by his ancestors on visiting the English court. Winchcskr. R. 1. 62. O. 1. ^7.

H. 1. 28.

The K. confirms to Adam and his heirs (ccoli to Elianor, his mother) all his land at

Old Salcchild. Winchester. R. 1. 6-3.

Charter of liberties to the citizens of Lincoln, on the payment of 180/. per ann. Lincoln

talc. \]'iiichestrr. R. 1. ."2.

Charter of liberties to the burgesses of PorJsniiOuth. Forlsinoul/i. R. I. 03.

Charter of liberties to the citizens of NorwiclE, on the payment of lOS/. per ann. Nor-
wich tale. Portsmouth. 11. 1. 63.

Pope Celcstine [III.] to the bp. of Verona. Th-> cause the duke of An.-tria to send home
the English hostages, to restore the money receivKd as tbe K.'s ran.Mitn, to command the

duke to remain in the holy war as long as the K. isas in captivity, and in case of refusal to

pronounce excommunication. Hume. 11. 1. 64. O. 1. 88. H. 1. 28.

The K. to Hubert abp. of Canterbury. Has taken Taillebourg, :^Iar.^iIIae, the city of

Angouleme, &c., 300 knights, and 40,000 mcn-at-<arms. Anfjoulcme. R. 1.64.

Truce for one year between the Ks. of Erajscc and England. Between Vcrneuil and
Ttllicrs. R. 1. 04.

the terms of the payment of the

of Erance. Meduana. R. 1. 61.

/





10 SYLLABUS OF RYMER's FCEDF.RA. 1195-1199.

DATE.

Aug. 22.

1195.

April 7.

Sept. 28.

119G.

[March.]

April 27.

1197.

July 14.

Sept. 30.

[Oct.]

Oct. 17.

1198.

May 30.

May 31.

ilay 31.

1198.

June 3.

June 29.

July 11.

[July 12.]

Aug. 22.

[Sept]

[Sept.]

Sept. 17.

Nov. 20.

[Nov.]

Dec. 29.

1199.

March 2ij.

SUBJECT.

The K. to the abp. of Canterhur^-. Fixes the localities within which tournaments may
be held in England, and tlie fees and regulations for the s;une. ap. Villam Episopi. \i. \, G5.

Hubert ahp. of Canterbury receives from the prior and convent of Rochester the manor
of Lambeth in exchange for that oi Darent, &c. K. 1. G5.

The K. confirms the above exchange. I^Ji' of Andchj. R. 1. 65.

Convention of Isooudan between the K<. of Fr.auce and England. Beiwcen. Gaillon
and Vaudrenil R. 1. 66. O. 1. 91. II. 1. 29.

Hubert abp. of Cant, to the officials of the abp. of York. Has received a bull from Pope
Celestine [HT.] requiring that all wlio have TOwed to join the cnisades either do so iuiiue-
diately or provide substitutes. R. 1. G6.

Pope Celestine [IIL] forbids the prior of S. Pancras, Lewes, to promise any benefice
before it is actually vacant. Lnteran. R. 1. 66.

The K. orders the removal of all kidels and -wears from the Thames.
R. 1. 67.

Isle of Andcly.

The K. to Philip bp. of Durham. Has defeated [Philip IL] K. of France, near Gisors.
Bamjii. R. 1. 68. O. 1. 96. H. 1. 31.

League, oflfensive and defensive, between the K. and Baldwin count of Flanders against
the K. of France. R. 1. 67. O. 1. 94. IL 1. 30.

Exchange of lands, towns, &c. in Normandy between K. Richard and Walter abp. of
Rouen, llouen. R. 1. 68. 0. I. 9G. H. 1. 31.

Pope Innocent [III.] informs tlie duke of Austria that he shall be excommunicated, and
his land placed under interdict, unless he refunds the sums extorted by his father from
K. Richard for his ransom. R. 1. 69. O. 1. 102. II. 1. 32.

Pope Innocent [III.] directs the abp. of Magdeburg to compel the duke of Swabia (the
late emperor's heir) to make a like restitution to that last mentioned, and under similar
penalties. Rome. R. 1. 69. O. 1. 102. H. 1. 33.

Pope Innocent [III.] to the K. Refers to the orders given in the previous letter, and to

the kings of Navarre and France, all in the K.'s favour. Borne. R. 1. 69. 0. 1. 98.
H. 1. 33.

Pope Innocent [III.] encourages Walter abp. of Rouen to depend upon his protection
while su])porting his ecclesiastical jurisdiction against the Ks. of France and England.
Borne. R. 1. 70. O. 1. 103. H. 1. 33.

Treaty', offensive and defensive, between Philip K. of the Romans, and Philip [II.] K
of France, against the K. and his allies. \S'orn>s. R. 1. 70. O. 1. 107. H. 1. 34.

The K. notifies that he has 'accepted the resignation of Hubert abp. of Canterbury as
guardian of the realm, and appoints iu his stead Geoffrey FitzPeter. {^Chateau Gadlard?^.
R. 1. 71.

The nobles of Germany certify to Pope Innocent [III.] that they have appointed -Otho
to the rule of the empire, whose coronation they solicit. R. 1. 71. O. 1. 105. II. 1. 34.

The K. confirms his charter (dated 12 Dec. in the 6 year of his reign) to Alan Basset
and his heirs of the gift, by Walter de Dunstanville, of the manor of Winterburn. Borhe
AurivaL R. 1. 67.

Pope Innocent [HI.] exhorts the Ks. of France and England to make peace, and to

embark for the Holy Land. R. 1. 72. O. 1. 100. IL 1. 32.

Pope Innocent [IIL] commissions Peter, tfMriiDal and apostolic legate, to arrange a peace,
or at least a truce for five years, between the Ks. of France and England. R. 1. 72.

O. 1. 103. H. 1. 33.

Pope Innocent [HI.] recites and confirms the K.'s assurance that the money advanced
by his subjects for his ransom shall not be held as a precedent. Berugia. R. 1. "I.

O. 1. 104. IL 1. 33.

Pope Innocent [IIL] solicits the K. to aid the monks of Canterbury in the matter of the

chapel at Lambeth. Lateran. R. 1. 73. 0-1. 108. H. 1. 35.

Oath of [Odo] duke of Burgundy that he will not aid the K., nor any of his blood,
against the K. of France. Vincennei. 11. I. 71.

Charter of privileges granted by Otho duke of Aquitain to the men of Oleron, witli

the consent of the K. his uncle. Benaun. K. 1. 71. O. 1. 103. II. 1. 34.

The Pope [Innocent IIL] confirms the truce between the Ks. of France and England.
Lnteran. R. 1. 73. O. 1. 109. II. 1. 3-0.





11I»'J-1200. RICHARD I. AND JOIIX. 11

lUTI.'.

yihTch 30.

April 1.

April C.

1199.

June 7.

June 7.

June 17.

July.

July.

July 23.

Ang. IS.

[Aug.]

Aug. 25.

Au;^. .30.

1199.

Aug. 30.

[Aug.]

Sept. 29.

Dec. 28.

1200.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 28.

[Jan.]

Jan. 30.

Jan. 30.

Jan. 30.

May [16].

1 200.

June 22.

Jane 25.

SUBJECT.

[Pope Innocent III. to the Papal Legate], Notifies that he has confirmed tlic aboTc
truce. LaU-ntn. R. 1. 73. O. 1. 109. II. 1. 35.

The same to the same. Praises him for having arranged the above tnioe, and asks him
to urge forward sluggish crusadei^. Latcran. R. 1. 73. O. 1. 110. II. 1. 35.

Testament of K. Richard. R. 1. 74.

-•••'• - JOHN. -
• [ : .

^

May 27, 1199— Oc/. 19, 1216.*

The K. notifies that he ha^ granted to "\Vm. de Ferrers earl of Derby and liis heirs the
third penny of all the pleas in the county of Derby. NoTlliampton. R. 'l. 75.

The K. settles what fees shall henceforth be payable to the great seal upon charters of
new feoffment of land, simple confirmation and simple protection. NortUtimpton. R. 1. 75.

Charter of Liberties to the city of London. Shorcham. R. 1. 76. II. 1. 36.

Eleanor, the Q. Mother, confirms a charter of liberties to the men of Oleron. Andely
R. 1. 75. O. 1. 111. H. 1. 36.

Eleanor, the Q. Mother, confirms a charter of liberties to the commoners of Oleron.
Andely. R. 1. 75. 0.1. 111. H. 1. 36.

The K. confirms the above charters granted by the Q. Mother to Oleron. Vcmcuil.
R. 1. 77. O. 1. 112. H. 1. 36.

Treaty by the K. and Reginald count of Boulogne against France. Roche Andclys.
R. 1. 77. O. 1. 114. H. 1. 36.

Treaty by the K. and [Baldwin] count of Flanders against France. R. 1. 77. O. 1. 114.
H. 1. 36.

The K. promises to pay to certain merchants of Placentia 2,125 marks, lent by them, at

the request of K. Richard, to promote the interests of K. Otho in the court of Rome. Jioucn.

R. 1. 78. O. 1. 115. n. 1. 37.

The K. confirms all the possessions and liberties of the knights hospitallers. liochc
Andelij. R. 1. 71.

The K. confirms the testament of [Hubert] abp. of Canterbury-. lioucn. R. 1. 78.

The K. grants to the Q. Mother the -whole of Poitou for life. R. 1. 77. O. 1. 113.

U. 1. 78.

The K. confirms to the abp. of Canterbury and his successors three moneyers and three
mints in Canterbury. Le Mans. R. 1. 78.

The K. confirms to Walter Buistard the serjeantry of the royal chapel, &c. Caen.
R. 1. 79.

Notification by Hugh Brun 'count of Marche and Ralph count of Eu that they have
become the K.'s liegemen. Caen. R. 1. 79. O. 1. 116. H. 1. 37.

The K. notifies that he accepts the above proffer of allegiance. Caen. R. 1. 79.

O. 1. 116. H. 1. 37.

The K. notifies the proflfer of allegiance bv Amaurv viscount of Thouars. R. 1. 79.

O. 1. 117. H. 1. 37.

The K. to the envoys of Castille and Toledo. Credence for three persons. Carentan.
R. 1. 76. O. 1. 113. H. 1. 36.

The K. orders that the envoys of the K. of Portusal be well treated bv his clergy-.

Carentan. R. 1. 76. O. 1. 113". H. 1. 36.
"

Mandate to the same effect addressed to his bailiffs. Carentan. R. 1.76. O. 1. 113.
H. 1. 36.

Treaty between the Ks. of England and France respecting the settlement of their allies,

boundaries, &c. Gideton. R. 1. 79. 0.1.11". H. 1. 37.

Bull of Innocent [III.] R. 1. 80. O. 1. 119. H. 1. 38. See A.D. 1245, Jane 22.

Safe-conduct for the viscount of Limoges to come to the K. Chinon. R. ]. 80.

• King John's regnal years are calculated from Ascension D:iy to Ascension Day.
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J 202-1 205. JOUN. 13

I»ATE, SUBJECT.

The K. summons the knights of Flanders, Ilainault, and Bralunt to enter liis service an<l
to pive credence to the rejiort of Siiuuu de Ilaveret. C'uunui^. Iv. 1. 80. O. 1. r>o
II. 1.41.

The K. asks a loan of money from the Cistercian abbots of the province of Yoik, to l>e

cmi)loyed against the K. of France. JSoiijwrt. II. 1. SO. O. I. 12'.». II. I. 41.

The K. permits his motlier Q. Eleanor to make a -will. Ituucn. IJ. 1. SO.

The K. uiiks a subvention from the clergy (jf tlie province of Canterbury to aid the ap-
pointment of his nephew Otho as emperor. /,<: Sune. \\. 1. 87. O. 1. 130. H. 1. 41.

Truce between the K. and the viscount of Thouars. Chinon. R. 1. 87. 0. 1. 131
II. 1. 42.

The K. notifies that he has received the viscount of lieaumont into his favour. Suumur.
R. 1. 87. O. 1. 131. H. 1. 42.

The K. asks a contribution from the English Cistercians to be emploved against the K. of
France. Aryentan. H. 1. 87. 0.1.132. II. 1. 42.

Credence by the K. for the traders about to arnuigc a meeting between him and the K. of
France. Caen. II. 1. 87. O. 1. 32. II. 1. 42.

Odo duke of Burgundy notifies that he has counselled his lord the K. of Fran-ce to make
neither peace nor truce with the K. of England. VauJreuil, E. 1. 89.

Tlie K. to the mayor and barons of London. Is surprised that they permit the .K-ws in

London to be injured, as tliey are under the K.'s protection. Throughout tlie rest of I^ng-

land they are well used. Henceforth the K. -ftill rei^uire their blood at the hands of the
mayor. J\fo/it/urt. K. 1. 89.

The K. directs that all who have rents and tenements in Jersey and Guernsey shall give

one fifth thereof for .one year to support the soldiers sent for their defence. Alen^un.

K. 1. 89.

The K. requires the barons of Gascony and Perigord to hold themselves in readiness for

military service. 31urJ'un:il!e. E. 1. S9.

The K. to his brother GeofTrey abp. of York. At the request of the pope has granted the

bpk. of Carlisle to the abp. of Eagusa. Marlborough. E. 1. 90. 0. 1. 135. H. I. 43.

The K. requests aid from the clergy of Ireland aaainst the K. of France, yoltirtijlum.

E 1. 90. 0. 1. 10. II. 1. 43.

Otho K. of the Romans to the K. his uncle. In order to assist him against his enemies,
will make a truce for one or two years -with his relative the duke of tjwabia. U. 1. 8S.

O. 1. 133. II. 1. 42.

The K. (at the petition of Albrida de Eumencl. who was the w-ife of Wm. de Jariiunviile)

grants to Thos. FitzBernard the marshalsea of the royal birds. Woodstock. E. 1. 9u.

The K. requests tlie citizens of Cologne to continne their aid towards his ncjihew Otho,

and has taken them under his protection. Winchester. E. 1. 88. O. 1. 133. H. 1. 42.

Assize of bread at "Winchester; regulations as to weight, price, Sec. Freciuanth-.

E. 1. 88.

General pardon for all prisoners, excepting prisoners of war, prisoners sent from Nor-

mandy into England, and Jews imprisoned by the K. Freemantle. E. 1. 90.

BuU of Tope Innocent [III.] E. 1. 91. 0. 1. 137. H. 1. 42. See A.D. 1250, April O.

Assignment of dower to Q. Isabella in England and Normandy for life. Porchesler.

R. 1. 88. O. 1. 134. II. 1. 43.

The K. disafforests the whole of Devonshire, excepting Dartmouth and Exmoor. Win-

chester. E. 1. S9.

The K. gives directions as to th# settlement of two parts of Connaught, which have been

ceded to him bv the K. thereof, who will also pay IQO marks per ann. for the other third.

Geddington. E. 1. 91.

The K. to Pope Innocent [III.], reqtiesting that the justiciary of England, GeoflTrey

FitzPeter, mav delay his pilgrimage to Jerusalem for four or five years. Winchester,

E. 1. 91. O. 1. 137. IE 1. 44.

The K. permits Alice countess of "Warwick to remain a widow as long as she pleases,

and to have the custody of her children and a reasonable dower. Bishop's Sutton.

R. 1. 91.

The K. takes bto his prolecticu Ecginald K. of ilan, his bujs and men. Woodstock.

Pv 1 . 9 1 .
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14 SYLLABUS OF KYMER S FCEDERA, 1205-1207.

DATE.

1205.
• Feb. 28.

April 3.

[April.]

Slay >.

• May 29.

• iray 29.

June 23.

Oct. 7.

Dec. 27.

Dec. 2S.

120G.

Feb. 8.

March 2.3.

March 27.

April 20.

May 8.

[Sept.]

Oct. 26.

[Dec. 21.]

1207.

Jan. .5.

Feb. 17.

[Feb. 20.]

March 10.

May 8.

May 20.

Aug. 7.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 6,

SUBJECT.

The K. confirms the privileges of the men of Oleron.

H. 1. 44.

Lexington. R. 1. 92. 0. 1. 138.

The K. to the sheritTof IvutlanJ, ,.^c. Arrangements as to the finding and payuient of
troops tor tbo dofcuce of the realm air.iinst invasion. Winditster. K. 1. 92.

The K. to IIui;h Constable of Chester and the others of the garrison of Andcly. To hold
the castle to the uttermost. Jv. 1. 90. O. 1. 136. IL 1. 43.

The K. notifies to the barons of Ireland that he has granted the land of Ulster to Hui-h
de Lacy. }Fiudsor. K. 1. 'Jl.

The K. n<ni£es that he has granted to Geoffrey FitzPeter earl of Essex the honor and
castle of Lerkhamstead. Winthcster. K. I. 93.

Pope Innocent III. sends to tlie K. a- gift of four rings set -with precious stones, the
emblematical meaning of which is here stated. Jiuiiie. H. 1. 93. O. 1. 139. ft. I. 44.

The K. notifies that he has given to his Salter two messuages in Lincoln and London,
fonnerly belonging to Jews. Dorchester. R. 1. 93.

The K. notifies that he h;L'< granted to Walter de Gray his chancery for life. Not-
linyham. R. 1. 93.

The K. (at the request of his uepliew Otho) pardons Hugh de Bumay, who may pass
through Euiiland either to Jersey or Ki>chelle on the K.'s service. MarlUurouyh. R. 1. 93.

O. 1. 139. "IL 1. 44.

The K. appoints Michael Beleth to be his hereditary butler, and confirms his lands.

Marlburou'ih. \i. 1. 93.

Safe-conduct for R[eginald] K. of the Isles, coming to the K
O. 1. 140. H. 1. 44.

Salishimj [?]. R. 1.94.

The K. to Salier de Mau'eon. To see that the monks of S. Mary de Charron shall have
the 50/. rent in Poitou given them bv his uephew Otho. Lambetli. R. 1. 94. O. 1. 140.

H. 1. 45.

Safe- conduct for Q. Berengaria to come to the K. in England.
140. H. 1. 45.

Otford. R. 1. 94. 0. L

The K. grants to Richard Flamenge the custody of the lands and the -wardship and
marriage of the heirs of Richard de Grenville, and the marriage of their mother Gundreda.
Winchester. R. 1. 92.

The K. requests the bps. of S. Asaph, &c. to aflix their seals to four letters already

sealed by the bps. of London, c<cc. I'urchester. R. 1. 92. O. 1. 138. H. 1. 44.

Safe-conduct for Eleanor Q. of Castile, the K.'s sister, coming to him. R. 1. 94.

O. 1. 141. IL 1. 45.

Teniis of the truce for two years between the K. and the K. of France. Tliouars.

R. 1. 95. 0. 1. 141. H. 1.45.

Pope Innocent [III.] confirms the right of the monks of Canterbury to elect an abp.

without the K.'s interference. Rome. O. 1. 95.

The K. confirms to Josce, a priest of the Jews of London, the priesthood of all the

Jews in England for life. Canterbury. R. 1. 95.

Regulations respecting the rate at which all lay fees throughout England are to be taxed

(according to the decision of the coancU of Oxford) for the defence of the realm. Nurth
ampton. R. 1. 96.

The K. pledges himself to repay (on the production of these letters) the 500 marks
lent to his messengers going to the court of Rome. Jioc/iingham. R. 1. 95.

The K. confirms the partition between Simon de Montford earl of Leicester and Saber

de Quency earl of Winchester of the lands and honours in England and Xormandy lately

belonging to Robert earl of Leicester. HuUinybury. R. 1. 96.

The K. confinus to the burgesscs of Cambridge their ancient possessions and privileges.

Lambeth. R. 1. 94.

The K. forbids the clergy to meet in council at S. Albans, uor shall they impose Rome-
scot, nor hold any assembly until they have discussed matters with the K. York. R. 1. 9-t-

The K. thanks Alfonso K. of Leon for having entered into a treaty with him. ^\'o'.d-

stock. R. 1. 96. O. 1. 142. H. 1. 45.

Pope Innocent [IIL] requires the K. to show cause whv he has not paid the dower of

Q. Berengaria. Viterbo. R. 1. 97. O. 1. 142. H. 1. 45'.

The K. fi-ses the ransom of Amphulsus Tillis at 10,or.O marks and 10 horses worth 30

marks each. IIo!'j.-tll-ia-JJlaci'imvrt. 11. 1. 98. O. 1. 14G. II. 1. 47.





1207-1208. JOHN. 15

SUliJECT.

The
Robe

e K. confirms to Wni. de Barry the cantreds of Cork given to his father Philip by
rt FitzStophen. Woodstock. K. 1. 97.

' ^

Po[>e Innocent [III.] censures the K. for his obstinate rejection of Sttjihen [Lan-^tonl
abp. elect of C;uiterbury. Latcran. K. 1. 97. O. 1. 143. II. 1. 46.

"^

Adelaide countvss of Holland entreats the K. to pnx-ure the liberation of her daughter
the counte-ss of Los. II. 1. 97. O. 1. 144. II. 1. 4fi.

'

Tho. bp. of Utrecht and count Odo de I'enethen certify the niarnuL'f of the daughter of
the countess of Holland. R. 1. 98. (J. 1. 145. II. 1. 4G.

" "^

Louis count de Los certifies that he h;is become the K.'s liegeman, and will detend luto
and his nephew Otho K. of the Ivonians. H. 1. 98. U. 1. 145. II. 1. 4G.

Walter Eirtau certifies that he has become surety for the fidelity of I.ouis count de I^-js

towards the K. R. 1. 9S. O. 1. 14G. H. 1. 46.

The K. notifies that he has received from Germany a great crown, a sceptre, a gulden
rod with a dove at the top, &c., for the coronation. R' 1. 99.

The Pope exhorts the nobles of England to induce the K. to act with prudence in the
matter of the abp. of Canterbury. R. 1. 99. O. 1. 147. II. 1. 47.

The K. notifies that he is ready to obey the Pope in the matter of the church of Cantcr-
bun*-, saving the royal right, dignity, and liberties. Lambeth. R. 1. 99.

The K. notifies that he has committed the custody of Ch. Ch., Canterbury, with it<

manors, &c., to certain persons here named. Westj/i. R. 1. 99.

Safe-conduct for Peter Girard coming into England from Henry empt-ror of Constanti-
nople. Bristol. R. 1. 99. O. 1. 148. 11. 1. 47.

Safe-conduct for the chancellor of the K. of Castille coming into England. Dcviztx.
R. 1. 100. O. 1. 149. H. 1. 47.

The K. requires the men of Kent to give credence to what Reginald de Cornhnl -will t«!l

them respecting the terms upon which Stephen de Langton has been received as abp. tif

Canterbury. Winchi^ster. R. 1. 100.

I'he K. confirms to the burgesses of Yarmouth their ancient rights and liberties. Marl-
Lorowjh. R. 1. 100.

The K. notifies that he has made arrangements for seizing the lands and })0Sbes.sioDS of
such of the clergy in the bprick. of Lincoln as refuse to cek-brate di\-ine service at'tcr tlie

Monday after Palm Sunday. Clarendon. R. 1. 100.

The K. orders that the bprick. of Winchester, &.C., taken from Peter de Knpibus, bp.

thereof, by reason of the late interdict, be restored to him. Wuvtrhij. \{. 1. loo.

Similar writ for the bp. of Norwich, in regard to the royalty of his sec, but earl Roger
shall have the rents, &c. of the clerks and religious houses for the K.'s use. li. 1. 100.

The K. requests his mariners and merchants to aid the barons of tlie Cinque Ports in

arresting all ships found on the seas, and conveying them to England. J.uJiiarshal.

R. 1. 96.

The K. has caused proclamation to be made that if any one injure religious persons or

clerks, he shall be hung on the nearest oak. Marlboromjh. R. 1. 101.

Eleanor countess of Brittany requests the bp. of Xantes, &;c. to proceed into England to

her uncle tlie K., as their visit will be much to her advantage. Salisbury. R. 1. 101.

O. 1. 149. H. 1. 48.

Safe-conduct for the envoys of the countess of Brittany aforesaid. Soulhaini>(on.

R. 1. 101. O. 1. 149. H. 1. 48.

Pope Innocent [III.] grants an indulgence to those who attend annually on the fcasl of

S. Edward at the church at V>'estminster. Assisi. R. 1. 101. (J. 1. 15u. H. J. 46.

Letters of credence for the bp. of Ferns, &c. going from the K. to the kings and nobles

of Ireland. R. 1. 101. O. 1. 150. IL 1. 48.

ITie K. grants to Geoffrey FitzPeter earl of Essex, Queenhithe, London, paying yearly

30/. to the K, and 605. to the lepers of S. Giles, London. Aston. R. 1. 102.

The K. grants to the men of Ivingston the vill thereof in fee farm, paying yearly 50/. of

silver. Taunton. R. 1. 102.

Agreement between the K. and Wenhuwen, the son of Owen de Keveliac, respecting the

liberation of the said Wenhuwen. Shreicsbury. R. 1. 101. O. 1. 150. U. 1. 4S.

The K. has pardoned Lewellin [prince of Wales] the injuries by him committed on

Wenhuwen while in the K.'s custody, and will regard him as his son[-in-lawJ. Biiitol.

R. 1. 102. O. 1. 151. II. 1. 48.





IG SYLLABUS OF KYMEU's FcEDF.ll.V. '1209-1212.

DATE.

1209.

[Jan.]

Jan. 21.

March 24.

Marcb 24.

March 24.

Aut^. 7.

1212.

April.

May 4.

May 4.

SUIUECT.

May 4.





Iil2~1213. JOHN. 17

DATE.

I.-12.

Nc.v. 2.

Fvb. 5.

M.Arch 1.

fNfarcb 1.]

[March 1.]

Marcli 3.

[Mnrch 3.J

March 29.

il.xroh 29.

[May 13.]

[May 15.]

May 15.

[May 15.]

Xfay 24.

[yUy 24.]

May 25.

[iby?]

June 13.

June 13.

June -2.

Juat 2G.

Julj 5.

July G.

Ju'y 25.

Aug. 17.

Au-. 17.

• SUBJECT.

The K. orders Wm. ^fiir-shnll carl of rcinbroke to s\^•car fealty to prince Henry, saving
that due to himiolf, during life. J\Vif Temple, Lutuhn. K. 1. lOS.

The K. exhorts the viscount of Thouurs, to hold out, and iTomUc-s Fpeedv lielp.

}yi)t<{.sor. K. 1. 108. O. 1. 1G4. II. 1. 53.

The K. to the emperor Otho
;
gives information respecting some money transactioru;,

and vill speedily meet the messengers -who are coming to him. Bamliunjh, P. 1. lOS.

O. 1. 164. II. 1. 53.

Grant of the town of Xewcastle-npon-Tyne to the good men thereof, saving to the K. his

rents, &c. in the port. Stockton. K. 1. I'oS.

Pope Innocent [HI.] to the K. The many injuries -which he has inflicted on the Ch.
of England deserve excommunication, M-hieli shall he issued unless he pledges him.self to

obser\-e the conditions mentioned in the letter. IJ. 1. lOS. O. I. 165. II. 1. 53.

The conditions of reconciliation referred to in the previous letter. Lattiati. E. 1. 109.

O. 1. 166. 11. i; 53.

The instructions given to the Ie:rate in the above matter. R. 1. 109. O. 1. 107.

11. 1. 54.

Innocent [III. J annuls the conditions enforced upon the clergy by the king. 11. 1. 110.

O. 1. 168. II. 1. 54.

The K. onlers the -svhole shipping from every port hi England to be at Portsmouth by

Mid-lent. K. 1. 110.

The K. summons the whole of his military po^ver to meet him at Dover at the close

of Easter to defend England. I». 1. 110.

Wm. count of Holland gives the K. his homage and service for a yearly fee of 400 inarlis.

London. 11. 1. 110. 0. 1. 168. H. 1. 54.

Publication of the previous agreement. London. E. 111. O. 1. 169, H. 1. 55.

Tlie K.'s submission to Innocent [III.] Dover. E. 111.

The K. resigns his kingdom to the Pope. E. 1. 111.
_ ,

Homage done by the K. to the Pope before Pandnlph. Dover. E. 1. 112.

Absolution granted by Pandulph to the K. upon the above submission. E. 1. 112,

The K. admits Stephen abp. of Canterbury and other bps. to his peace. Temj^le Eic<U.

E. 1. 112, O. 1. 171. H. 1. 55.

Certain nobles warrant the observance by the K. of the above arrangements. E. 1. 1 12,

O. 1. 172. II. 1. 56.

The K. sends certain messengers Mith credence to Ferrand count of Flanders. Temple

Eicell. E. 1. 113. O. 1. 172. H. 1. 56.

The K. sends messengers to Peter K. of Aragon for more accurate information.

E. 1. 113. 0. 1. 173. II. 1. 56.

The K. publishes the removal of the outlawry against ecclesiastics. Datlle. E. 1.113.

0. 1. 174. H. 1. 56.

The K. orders that the hostages of the K. of Scots should come to him at Purtsmouth,

Battle. E. 1. 113. O. 1. 174. H. 1. 57.

The K. directs that 20,000 marks, in the custody of the blaster of the Temple, be

delivered to his order. Corfe. E. 1.113. 0.1-173. 11.1.56.

Credence for messengers from the K. to Ferrand count of Flanders. \_I>.€r Ecjisf]

E. 1. 113. O. 1. 173. II. 1. 56.

Pope Innocent [III.] ad^-ises the K. of France to accept the advice of the bp. of Frascati

m the settl«;raent of his dispute with K. John. Lateran. E. 1. 113. 0.1,1.4. 11.1.50.

Pope Innocent [III.] exhorts the English barons to accept the arrangements to be pro-

posed by the bp. of Frascati. Lateran. E. 1. 113. O. 1. 174. II. 1. o7.

Credence for messengers sent by the K. to the emperor Otho. Corfe. E. 1. 114.

O. 1. 174. H. 1. 57.

l-he K. to Eaymond duke of Narbonne ; has been prevented by contrary winds from

coming with a large force to help him. Ludgershail. E. 1- H-*- O. 1. l/o. li. 1. 57.

The K. to count Gui of Auverme ; to tlie same effect as the previous letter, Ludgershail.

E. 1, 114. 0. 1- 175, H. 1. ^f.

B
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DATE.

1213.

Aug. '22.

Aug. 31.

;• Sept. 21.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 5.

. Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

< Oct. 28..

Oct. 28.

Nov. 1.

Nov. 4.

Kov. 7.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 28.

SUBJECT.

1214.

Jan. 28.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 1.

[March 8.]

March S.

March 8.

Aprils.

April 15.

April 21.

The K. to Savary de Mauleou ; if he wishes to return to the K.'s sei^-|ce the K ^vi'J act

l.y the advice of his men of Rochelle. BU.oj/s Clcrc. K. 1. 114. 0.1.1-5. IL 1. 5,.

"

Tl.o K. directs that inquiry- be n.ade r.^pecting the losses sustained by the clergy during

their late disputes with htui. NurthampUm. W. 1. 114.

TheK. toFerraud count of Flanders; ^viU send him money and men by Michaehn:^.

Slrciton. K. 1. 114. 0.1.176. H. 1. 57.

Similar letters to Johanna countess of Flanders, and R. count of Boulogne.

. ^ ^A r. v„in >,v ^vhioh the K. resisns his realm and cro^nl to pope
Charter (vrith golden bull), bv ><mcu in<. xv. i<...-,"

. q j j.g

Innocent [UL,] ^vith the form of homage appended. Lvndon. R. 1. Uo. U. i,b.

''Th'K. permits the Knights Templars to export their o.-n >.ool for sale. London,

""'rope Innocent [IIT.] provides that the K.'s submission shall not be turned to his pre-

judice. Latcran. E. 115. 0,1.177. H. 1. 58.

The pope adnionishes the K. ho^v to conduct himself for the future. Latcran. R. 1. 116.

"^

The^'poplTo the bp. of Frascati ; to burn the papal letters formerly obtained against

theK. LaUran. It. 1. 116. O. ISO. 11.59.

The pope to the same; to dissolve all associations formed during the late disputes.

Laiercm. R. 1. 116. 0. ISO. H. .5».

The pope to the Kn.lish nation and to the K. of Scotland ; to exhibit fealty and devo-

tion to the K. R. 1.116. O. 1.1 78. IL 58.

The pope to the Irish nation; to the same effect as the above. Lateran. R. 1. 116.

"The pope to ihe papal legate ; to fill vacant sees and abbeys in England. Lateran.

^"ie pipe, in virtue of the K.'s resignation of his reahn, takes him under hi. protection.

Lateran. R. 1. 117.

Smnmons to the Parliament at Oxford. Witney. R. 1. 117.
, . -r-

Licence to the friars of S. Maria in Saxia, at Rome, to preach and collect alms m Eng-

land. Reading. R. 1. 117.

Summons for the shipping to meet theK. at Portsmouth on 14 Jan. London. R. 1. 117.

O. 1. 180. H. 1. 59.

Pope Innocent [HL] orders the coUection of Peter's pence in England. Lateran.

R. 1. 118. O. 1. 182. IL 1. 60.

The K. about to sail for Poitou, places his realm under the protection of the pope, ^d

appoints the bp. of Winchester his heutenam. Portsmouth. R. 1. US- U.

II 1 59

The K appoints the bp. of AYlnehester to be guardian of the realm during his absence.

Portsmouth. R. 1. 118. O. 1. ISl. IL 1. 59.

The K. grants to his cleric Thomas de Neville the houses in Lothbury, near ^Val-

brook, belonging to Aaron the Jew of Lincoln. Portsmouth. R. 1. 118.

The pope announces that he has relaxed the interdict upon England. Lateran. R. 1- l-^^-

The K toWm eari Marshall and other magnates of England ;
details his P'^o"]^^"^

in Po'ou's!nce 15 Feb., and sends the suspension of the interdict of England receded from

the Pope, llochelle. R. 1. 118. 0. 1. ISl. H. 1. 59.

The K to the citizens of Canterburj- and others ; to the same effect as above, and soUct-

JTlo^n liochelle. R. 1. 118. 0.1.182. U. 1. 60.
ig a loan, xxountui:. ^,.. x. ..^. •-.. —

Appointment of Henry de Ver as the King's proctor. K. 1. U9. See Apnl 8,
1215.

(. 1. 1S3. U. 1. 60.

Pope Innocent [m.] decrees that the K's. person shall not be excoxnmumcated, nor hiS

chapel imerdicted, ^^•i^hout the pope's special mandate. Pome. R. 1- 119.

Tlie pope take.Ensl^nd under his protection by gifl of the K.'s gdden bull. Pom..

l\. 1. ll.».





1214. JOHN. 39

PATK.

April 22.

April 26.

Al'ril28.

,
May 2.

Mjv 13.

May IC.

May 17.

• May 18.

M.iy 20.

>fay 24.

Jfay
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DATE.

1-2 1 5.

Jan. \b.

[Ft-K 12.]

jraich -2.

March 10.

March 19.

:March 30.

April i.

AprU 8.

April 22.

April 26.

.
April 2S.

May 2.

May S.

JLn- 10.

May 13.

]VLiy 16.

May 17.

May 18.

Jlay 26.

May 29.

[May?]

[May?]

[ilay?]

June 8.

June 10.

[June.]

Jane 1.5,

[June.]

[June.]

June 18.

[June IS.]

SUBJECT.

The Iv. pnmt^ that theoloctinn^ of prelates of all cathedrals and convents in England shall

be free, punnission to elect liaving booa tir>t obtained, j^'etc Temple, London. R. 1. 12G.

W. Mauclerc to the K., details his pmcoodini^s at Koine •with the pope in the K.'s behalf,

ill vrhichhe hxs been hindered bv thea'.'cnts of the northern barons. K. 1. 120. O. 1. 1S4.

IL 1. 60.

The K. asks Ix'Tvellin to fix a meeting -with his commissioners. Tower of London.
W. 1. 127. (). 1. 196. IL 1. 05.

Pope Innocent [IIL] urges tlie Iv. to deal gently with the barons, and admit their ju<;t

requests. L'lteran. K. 1. 127. O. 1. 196. IL 1. 65.

The pope to the English barons, urging moderation in their dealings with the K. Lateran.
R. I. 127. O. 1. 197. IL 1. 6.5.

The pope confirms the K.'s charter of free elections in churches R. 1. 127. 0. 1. 197.

IL 1. 65.

The pope directs that the English nobles and knights shall pay accustomed scutage to the

K. Lataan. R. 1. 12S. O. l. 199. H. 1. 66.

The K. has ajipointed a proctor to treat respecting the union of the churches of Bath and
Glastonbury. Oxford. R.-l. 119.

Pope Innocent [III.] mediates between the Ks. of England and France. Home. R. 1. 120.

0. 1. 1S3. II. 1. 61.

Credence for messengers sent by the K. to Philip K. of France. Clarendon. R. 1. 120.

O. 1. 1S4. IL 1. 60.

The K. acl>uowledges that he has received the hostages of the K. of Scots and others.

Corfe. R. 1. 120. 0.1.184. IL 1. 60.

Safe conduct for Peter de Joinv, coming from the K. of France. lieadi/Kj. R. 1. 120.

0.1.184. II." 1.60.

The K. promises that he will pay the troops which Gerard de Graveling is bringing to

him in England. iVew Temple, London. R. 1. 12S.

Tlie K. will not proceed against his barons until the dispute between them and him is

debated by commissioners. Wiiuhor. R. 1. 128.

Safe conduct for n. de Bailloel. R. 1. 119. See May 13, 1214.

The K. authorizes the abp. of Canterbury and others to make a truce with his barons.

Marlborough. R. 1. 121. O. 1. 185. H. 1. 61.

Credence for the bp. of Coventry and Ilnbert de Burgh to treat (on behalf of the K.) with
the earl of Salisbury and the citizens of Loudon. Marlborough. R. 1. 121.

The citizens having surrendered London to the K.'s enemies, Rowland Bloet shall destroy
Knapp and establish his force at Bramble. Freemantle. R. 1. 121.

The K. requests that the abp. of Cant, will cause Rochester Castle to be delivered to him.

Farnham. R. 1. 121.

The K. to pope [Innocent IIL] ; is prevented from going to the Holv Land by the insur-

rection of the barons. Odiham. R. I. 129. O. 1. 200. H. 1. 66.

The papal legate invites the K. to attend a council to be held at Bordeaux. R. 1. 121.

The Statutes enacted in the council in Bordeaux. R. 1. 122.

Settlement for the marriage of Joan, the K's. daughter, with GeoEErev, son of the count
delaMarche. R. 1. 125.

Safe conduct for all who will come from the towns to treat with the K. at Staines. Merton.
R. 1. 129.

Exten.'iion of the length of the truce mentioned in the last document. Windsor, R, 1. 129.

The articles of the Great Charter demanded by the barons, and granted by the K.
R. 1. 29.

The Great Charter of K. John. Bunitnede. R. 1. 131,

The charter of forest liberties granted by the Iv. R. 1. 133.

Agreement between the K. and his barons as to the holding of the city and tower of

London, etc. R. 1. 133. O. 1. 201. II. 1. 67.

The K. tells Stephen Harengod that he has made peace with his barons. Bunimede.

R. 1. 13.3. O. 1. 202. IL 1. 67.

The abps. of Canterbury and Dublin, etc., explain the meaning of a clause in the charter

of forest liberties. R. 1. 134.





I2I5-121G. JOHN. 21

PATK.

1215.

[Jnnr 19.]

June 23.

.lar.o 27.

[Juno?]

[Juno?]

July 3.

July 7.

July 20.

All?. 2J.

Au^. 2a.

[Aug?]

[Aug. ?]

St'pt. 4.

St-pt. 4.

Sept. 13.

[.Sept. 13.]

Sept. 13.

[Sept.]

Sept. 25.

[Sept?]

Nov. 4.

L\c. 16. ,

[Dec. IC]

1216.

Jan. 27.

[iraicli ?]

llarch 29.

[April ?]

April 28.

[May?]

SU15.JECT.

. The K. orders that 12 knijrht'5 be chosen from ench shire to inquire about imlawful
customs, as pro\idoii in the royal charter, liuniwcad. K. 1. 134.

Protesfation by the abp. of Cantcrburj- and other bps., that the barons refused to execute
a charter demanded of them by the K., for the ob^cr%ance of peace. W. 1. 134.

QTic K. directs that all troops at Dover be allowed to return to their own county, liuni'

mead. K. 1. 134.

The lands, t'tc. of such persons as -vvi]! not swear to the 25 barons appointed by the
charter of libeities shall be seized. WincIifsUr. K. 1. 134.

Kobert Fitz'Walter invites Wm. de Albiui to the tournament near Staines and llounslow
;

the prize to be a bear given by a lady. K. I. 134.

The K., much troubled by the disobedience of the English prelates, sends I'andulph, elect

of Norwich, to the pope for advice. 1\. 1. 13.5.

Charter of liberties and privileges granted to the city of Dublin. MurUiorough. \\. 1 \?,:>.

Alexander [U.] K. of Scotland sends his agents to confer witli K. John. Culili'.

R. 1. 135. O. 1. 203. 11. 1. 67.

The K. to Philip K. of France ; has permitted the French merchants to remove their

goods from Loudon. Oxford. K. 1. 135. O. 1. 203. H. 1. 67.

Tope Innoceut [III.] absolves the K. from his oath to the barons. Anagni. K. 1. 135.

The pope exhorts the barons of England to renounce the composition made between
them and the K. Anagni. K. 1. 106.

"
0. 1. 205. H. 1. 6S.

Gilbert FitzriojTufrid pledges his fealty to the K., and siurrenders liis castles of Mirhulle
and Kirkeby. K. 1. 136. O. 1. 206. H. 1. 6S.

John constable of Chester pledges Ms fealty to the K. R. 1. 137. O. 1. 206. II. 1. C9.

The K. sends to the pope the copy of his agreement with Q. Berengaria, (dat. 2 Sejit.),

as to the payment of her dower. Dover. E. 1. 137. O. 1. 207. 11. 1. 69.

The K. sends to the pope the copy of another agreement with Q. Berengaria as to property

to be held by her from him. Dovtr. E. 1. 137. O. 1. 210. II. 1. 70.

The K., sending messengers to the K. of France, infonus him that French nierehants nia\

trade with England. Dover. E. 1. 137. 0. 1. 207. H. 1. 69.

The K. informs prince Louis of France that all injuries done to hiui shall be ajueudid.

E. 1. 13S. O. 1. 207. H. 1. 69.

The K. sends messengers to the pope, soliciting aid against the baron.*, « Iio have ^!.'^cn

against him. Dover. E. 1. 135. O. 1. 207. H. 1. 69.

Pope Innocent [III.] directs the abp. of Cant, to pronounce the sentence of exconimuiii-

cation against the barons. E. 1. 138.

Q. Berengaria states the arrangements ^<hlch she has made with the K. about her doMcr.

Le Mans. E. 1. 138. O. 1. 208. H. 1. 69.

The K. appoints proctors for his causes in the papal court. E. 1. 139.

Pope Innocent [III.] enforces the observance of the sentence of suspension against the

abp. of Cant. Lateran. E. 1. 139.

Special excommunication against the barons (mentioned by name). Latirau. E. I. l.'>9.

0.1.211. H. 1. 70.

The pope orders that the above sentence be publicly pronounced in the churches through-

out England on Sundays and festivals. E. 1. 139.

The K. grants certain lands and liberties in Ireland to Tho. de Galway. Wmchexter.

E. 1. 140.

Prince Lotiis of France to the barons of England ; will be at Calais by Easter Sunday on
his w^ay to help them. E. 1. 140.

The K. acknowledges the receipt of certain jewels (enumerated) from "Walerandus Teu-
tonicus and Hugo de Baltronia. Canfield. E. 1. 140.

Prince Louis of France explains the origin of his right to the cro«-n of EnglancL

R. 1. 140.

The K. appoints his proxies to arrange the terms of the truce with the K. of France.

Dover. E. 1. 128. O. 1. 199. H. 1. 66.

The K. to Otho K. of the Romans, to assist the count of Los in his claim upon Holland,

count Wilikin having Invaded Encrland with Louis. E. 1. 141. O. 1, 212. IL 1. 71.
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DATE.

1216.

[May?]

June 2.

June 5.

June 7.

June 8.

June 9.

June 21.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 19.

[Sept. 2.]

Sept 3.

Sept. 3.

SepU 4.

Sept- 27.

Sept. 28.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 17.

Oct. 18.

[Iil6?]

1216.

1216,

Nov. 18.

Dec. 22.

[Dec]

SUBJECT.

Protest hy Walter Bertrand re.epoctiug the temis upon -which he will deliver the abo\e
letters to the cotmt of Los. U. 1. I 11. O. 1. 213. 11. 1. 71.

The K. requests the j urates of Bayouue to emplov their galleys in annoyine his eneniic*
Wiiin/itster. 11. 1. 141.

"
' "

1'he K. orders the earl of Chester to destroy the castle of Richmond, if he cannot hold it.

Wmchcslcr. R. 1. 141.

The K. orders that all persons faithful to him be received by the mayor of Lyn Mithin ilat
to^vn. Devizes. R. 1. 111.

The K. aiiks Queen Berenpraria to excuse the non-pajinent of his debt to her, all his ready
money haviucr be>.'n spcut on the inva!-ion of England by Louis. Decizts, SJane. R 1 Ho
O. 1. ai3, 11. 1. 71.

Tlie K. permits the barons of Wiuchelsea to ransom their town by the pajTuent of 200
marks to Louis. Devizes. R. 1. 142.

The K. orders Brian de Insula to surrender Peek Castle to the carl of Ferrers.
[_Wareham?]. R. 1. 142.

The K. pennits Walter de Beauchamp to go to G[ualo] the papal legate in order to be
absolvtxl by him. Whitchurch. R. 1. 142. O. 1. 213. 11. 1. 71.

John ^Marshal is permitted by the K. not to enter the castle of Worcester if it be besieged
by Louis ; the same permission to Walter de Lascy for the castle of Hereford. Berkley
R. 1. 141. O. 1. 214. II. 1. 71.

The K. exhorts the barons of Hastings to return to him, notwithstanding the oath which
they hare made to Louis of France. ITaynton.'] R. 1. 143.

The K. exhorts the men of Sussex, Kent, Surrey, and Southampton to remain firm to

him, notwithstanding their oath to Jyouis. Oxford.
' R. 1. 142. O. 1. 214. H. 1. 71.

The K. thauks the men of Safiord for their constancy towards him. Oxford. R. 1. 142.

The K. will receive Into his favour all the men of the co. of Lincoln who will return to

their fealty to him. Oxford. R. 1. 143.

Gualteni«, the papal legate, intimates that he has absolved Louis from the sentence of
the pope for ha\-ing invaded England. Dover. R. 1. 143.

The K. has granted to Oliver de Alhini the land which belonged to Wm. de Landa (the
K.'s enemy) in Coleby. Lincoln. R. 1. 143.

The K. has granted to John de Pavilly, his clerk, the land of Rob. de Crimplesham,
Lynn. R. 1. 143.

The K. has received from Agatha Trusbert 100 marks for the deliverance of her husband
Wm. de Albini. Lynn. R. 1. 143.

The K. takes under his protection the abbey of S. Edward's of Shaftesbury.
R. 1. 144.

[Sleafvrd.]

The K. orders that Walter de ^Montgomery, earl of Ferrers, shall have restitution of his

land of Houdesdon. Newark. R. 1. 144.

The K. asks Hervey Belet to give credence to what Savarie de Mauleon and others shall

state on his part. Ncicurk. R. 1. 144.

Names of knights and others in Rutland and Leicester who bore arms against the K.
R. 1. 144.

The testament of K John. R. 1, 144. '

• -' • .
•- " ;.:..•

HENRY nL
28 Oct. 1216—16 Nov. 1272.

The K. informs the justiciar^' of Ireland of his father's death and his own coronation.

R. 1. 145. O. 1. 215, H. I. 72.

The K. promises Hugh deLacy that if he returns to his fealty, his rights shall be restored.

R. 1. 145.

The K. exhorts the people of Poitoa and others to continue in their fealty to him.

Gloucester. R. 1. 145. O. 1. 216. H. 1. 72.

The earl of Pembroke and others promise that they will procure the absolution en' the

er?rl of Salisbury and such as return to the Kin?. R. 1. 145. O. 1. 216. H. 1. 72.



^t^-t



1217-121S. HENRY III. 23

I'ATB.

1217.

Feb. 6.

H*-n:h 28.

JUrch 28.

[April.]

April 16.

April IC.

April 2G.

June 12,

June 23.

[June.]

July 14.

Juljr 24.

Sept. 11.

Sept. 14,

Sept. 19.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 10,

Oct 10.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 18.

1218.

Jan. 13,

Jan. 16.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 22.

March 15.

[ilarcli.]

SUBJECT.

The K. sends to the people of Ireland a sealed copy of the liberties granted by his father
and confirmed by himself aad his council, Gloucester. K. 1. 146.

The K. commits to the ubp. of Bordeaux the custody of Go^eony and Poitou IFin-
chestcr. R. 1. 14»5. 0. 1. 21C. II. 1. 72.

The K. orders his seneschal of Poitou and Gasconv to deliver them to ilie abp. of Bor-
deaux. ^ylnchcstcr. 1{. 1. 140. 0.1.217. 11.1,72.

The earl of Chester has abandoned his intention of poing on the crusade at the reiiuest of
Gualo, the papal le^^ate, to the great advantage of the K. 1\. 1. 146. O. 1. 217. H. i. 73^

The K, approves of the truce between his council and the earl of Warren. Winchcilcr
K. 1. 146. O. 1. 217, II. 1, 72,

The K. orders the barons of Ireland to obev the abp. of Dublin, whom he scD'ls back to
Irelai-.d. Winchester. 11. 1, 146. O. 1. 2is! II. 1. 73.

The K. complains to pope Ilonorius [III.] tl>at the canons of Carlisle adhere to the
Scotch. Winchcsler. K. 1. 147. 0. 1. 21S. H. 1, 73.

Safe conduct for certain of the council of Louis about to confer vith the K.'fc counciL
Chcrt.seij. K. 1. 147. O. 1, 219. H, 1. 73.

The K. orders the sheriffs to read to the county the charters of liberties granted bv the
K. and confirmed by the legate. Chcttscy. K. 1. 147.

The K.'s council iufonn Louis of France aud his coimcil that they -will observe the truce
R. 1. 147. 0. 1. 219. H. 1. 73.

Pope Honorious [III.] directing Gualo, the papal legate, to inquire into and punish the

misconduct of the canons of Carlisle. Anagni. R. 1. 147. O. 1. 219. II. l. 73.

The K. asks the people of Poitou and others to give an honourable reception to hi*

mother, -who proposes to visit her native country, Oxfurd. R. l. 14S. O. 1. tii'iJ.

n. 1. 74.

Treaty of peace between the K. and Louis son of the K. of France. Lambeth. R. 1. 14S

0. 1. 22'l. H. 1. 74,

Letters of peace and protection for Louis of France, Kingston. R. 1. 148. O. 1. 22'

H. 1. 74.

The K. orders that no injury be done to the men of Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, and llt-rcford,

peace being established with Louis of France. Merton. R. 1. 14S. U. 1. 222. II. 1. 74.

The K. orders the deliverance from prison of Osbert FitzNigel, peace being established

with Louis of France. Lambeth. R. 1. 149. O. 1. 223. II. 1. 7.5,

The K. to the K. of Norway; will gladly promote commercial intercourse with that

realm. Lambeth. R. 1. 149. H. 1. 223. O. 1. 74.

Letters of safe conduct for Gilbert FitzRainfrid and others, to treat for peace. Lambeth,

R. 1. 149. O, 1. 223. H. 1. 75.

Letters of safe conduct for Alex, [II.] K. of Scotland and Rob. de Ro?, coming to the

eari marshal. Westm. R. 1. 149. O. 1. 224. H. 1. 75.

The constable of Chester shall conduct the K. of Scotland and Rob. de Ros froni' Berwick,

to the K. London. R. 1. 149. O. 1. 224. H. 1. 75.

II. de Mortimer shall conduct Lewellin and others from Hereford to Northamp'on, there

to do their homage to the K. Gloucester. R. 1. 149, 0. 1. 224. H. 1. 75.

Pope Honorious [HI.] confirms the peace between the K. and Louis of France. Laleran.

R, 1. 149.

Safe conduct for the K. of the Isles, coming to do his homage to the K. Winchester.

R. 1, 150, 0. 1. 224. H. 1. 75.

The K. fixes a time to receive the homage of Lewellin, prince of N. Wales. Exeter.

R. 1. 150. O. 1. 225. H. 1. 75.

All clerks excommunicated for their adherence to Louis of France, and yet unabsolved,

shall leave the reabn before Mid-Lent. Stoke. R. 1. 150.

The K. orders that the charters of hberties be pubhcly read by the sheriffs, and that the

" adulterine " castles be destroyed. Sturminster. R. 1. 150.

The K. has given safe conducts to the nobles of N. and S. "Wales to come to do their

homage to him at Worcester. Worcester. R. 1. 151. 0. 1. 226. H. 1. "6.

Lewellin, prince of N. Wales, records the promises made by him to the K. at Worcester.

R. 1. 150. O. 1. 225. H. 1. 75,





2i SYLLABUS OF rvTZklEltS FCEDKra. 121S-1211.).

PATE.

12 IS.

[March.]

March 30.

Mnv 6.

M3.V 25.

June 19.

July 24.

Fcpt. 2.

Oct. 10.

Nov. 13.

[Nov.?]

Nov. 21.

1219.

Jan, 16.

Jan. 25.

Jan. 26.

Jan, 26.

July 21.

July 24.

[July 24,]

July 24.

July 24.

July 24.

July 24.

Sept 2.

[Sept.?]

Sept. 21.

Sept. 24.

Sept, 24.

SITBJECT.

Lcvcllin, prince of N. Wale?, certifies that he takes the protection of the lands belongln"
to Wouhimweii in Wales and Moutgomeiy. K. 1. 150. O. 1. 226. II. 1. 75.

The K. orders that all Jews shall wear two vhite tablets upon their breasts, to distiuguish

them frum Christians. Orjord. 11. 2. 151.

Peter count of Brittany protests that he will claim only such lands of the house of Brit-

tany bevorid the Iluuiber as shall he awarded to hiui by the K.'s council. Wcstiii, IJ. 1.151

O. 1. 220. 11. 1, 76.

Lewellin prince of N. Wales is onlerctl to restore their lands to certain persons who have
come to the K.'s service, WoocLtock. 11. 1. 151. (). 1. 227. II. 1. 76.

The K. grants to the Jews in Ifertford, &c. the liberties which they enjoyed in the tiniu

of his father. London. K. 1. 151.

The K. orders that the forests be perambulated and regulated according to the charter
of Forests. Leicester. K. 1. 151.

Gualo, the papal legate, to the earl of Pembroke, complaining that Louis of France still

keeps in prison the hostages of the barons of the Cinque Port;}. C/iichesler. E. 1. 152.

The K. orders the sheritfof Warwick to give seisin of the vill of Budiford to Lewellin,

prince of N. Wales. We^tm. II. 1. 152. O. 1. 227, II, 1. 76.

Regulations as to the treatment of the Jews coming into England from abroad, Wcslm.
R. 1. 152.

Pro\-ision, by the common council of the realm, that no charter or letters patent be sealed

with the great seal before the K. comes to fiiU age. K. 1. 152.

Pope Ilonorius [HI.] grants certain liberties to the church and realm of Scotland.

Lateran. li. 1. 152.

The I\. orders seisin of the honour of liichmond and of other lamLs in England to bo
given to Peter count of Brittanv, with the exception of certain knights' fees, which he retains.

Wcstni. n. 1. 153.

Pope Ilonorius [III.] sanctions the intended translation of tlie body of Thomas abp. of

Canterbury. Lateran. 11. 1. 153.

Pope Ilonorius [HL] gives an indulgence of 40 days to those who assist at the translation

of S. Thomas of Canterbury. Lateran. II. 1. 154.

The K. infomis his justices itinerant how they shall punish certain criminals
; judgment

by fire and water having been forbidden by the church of iJonie. We-'stm. li. 1. 15).

O. 1, 22S. H. I. 76.

The K, appoints commissioners to settle disputes with the K, of Scotland. Wexim.
R, 1, 154. 0. 1. 229, n. 1. 77.

The K. requests of the papal legate that his lands be protected from injuries inflicted by
the crusaders against the A Ibigeuses. iVe^tm. R, 1, 154. 0,1.229. H. 1. 77,

The K. complains to the pope and cardinals of the misconduct of Robert who styles hitu-

self the bp. elect of Ely. R. 1. 155. 0. 1. 229, IL 1. 77.

The K. informs the mayor of Bordeaux respecting various matters of detail, and gives

directions about the same. Wevlni. R. 1. 155. O. 1. 230. II. 1. 77.

The K. asks Wm. Mapjgo to act with Ifugh de Lusignan in defending his territories

from the crusaders against tlie Albigenses. We-itm. R. I. 155. O. 1. 231. H. 1. 77.

The K. informs Hugh de Lusignan that be can have, if necessary-, certain sums of money
and troops for the protection of the K.'s lands. Westm. R. 1. 155. O. 1. 231, H. 1. 78.

The King is prepared to extend the duration of the truce with the K. of France. Westm.
R. 1. 156. O. 1. 232. H. 1. 7S.

Safe conduct for the messengers of the K. of France to treat about the truce. Norwieh.
R. 1, 156, O. 1. 233. II. ]. 78.

Pope Ilonorius [IIL] to the bp. of Angoulcme, to cause the castle " de Jlerpiis " to be

restored to the K. Rome. li. 1. 156. O. 1, 233. 11. 1. 78.

Reginald K. of the Isles surrenders the Isle of ^lan to the pope to be held of him in fee.

London. R, 1. 156. O, 1. 234. H. 1. "S.

Safe conduct for Reginald K, of ilan returning to Man.
H. 1, 79.

London. R. 1,157, 0.1.234.

Letters of protection for Reginald K. of Man, he having done homage to the K.
157. O. 1. 234. H, 1. 79.

R. I.





1210-1220. HENRY III.

J>ATK.

1219.

Kov. 10.

[1210.]

[1-210.]

flJ20.]

Jan. 10.

[1220?]
Jan. 25.

[1220?]

[1220?]

[1220?]

^ra^cll 3.

March 7.

March.

March 10.

1220.

May 1.

Jfay 5.

Jfay 7.

[May.]

May 22.

May 28.

June 15.

June 15.'

June 20.

June 20.'

July.

['\ug. 2.]

[Aug. 8.]

[Aug. 11.]

Aug. 13.

Aug. 25.

[Aug.]

1 SUBJECT.

Pope ITonoriiis [ITI.] directs P.indulph. the papal Ifs^to. to confirm or annul the trr-.-itv

between Wiu. K. of Scotland and Jolm K. of En .'land. Latcran. H. 1. 157 o i v^-;

IL 1. 79.
^ ' ^.i. ......

Letters [of Pandulph] on the affairs of Scotland. E. 1. 157.
See [Aug. 2 J 1220.

Ivctter of I'andulph on the aflairs of Scotland. K. 1. 157.
See Ang. 8, 1220.

Pandulph, the papal legate, to Hubert de Burgh, ou the truce wiih the K of iVau'-e
Batlt. \i. 1, 157. O. 1. 2.36. II, I. 79.

' '

Pandulph, the papal legate, to Hubert de Burgh, on the indiscreet conduct of P. de llu!-
cote in the matter of Boger Bertram. Mulmesbunj. B. 1. 15S. O. 1. 2oG. U. l'. 73.

P.indulph, the papal legate, to Hubert de Burgh ; is retuniing from Wales to London
Cirencester. K. 1. 158. O. 1. 237. H. 1. SO.

0. ]





26 SrT.L-VBUS OF RYMEr.'S FCEDERA. 1220-1222.

DATE.

1220.

. Stpt. 3.

Sept. 16.

Sept. 16.

Sejit. 10.

S.pt. IC.

Sej.L 16.

[Sept.?]

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

[1220?]

Dec. 2.

,

[Dec.?]

1221.

Rb. 17.

March 12.

June 18.

[1221?J

Dec. 15.

1222.

April 16.

April 16.

April 20.

April 29.

April 30.

[1222 ?]

June 23.

June 25.

July 5.

July 18.

Aup. 13.

SUBJECT.

The K. has committed Gascony to the castody of Philip de Ulecoi
1C.3. O. 1. 2-16. 11. 1. 83.

The K. to A. son of A. -dscount of Liraor^es, ou the claim made by him to the county of
Cornwall. £j:£ter. R. 1, 163. O. 1. 246. 11. 1. S3.

Winchester. I\. l.

The nan of Bordeaux sh.ill pay the usual taxe."? to Philip de ITiecot, seneschal of Gasconv
K. 1. 163. O. 1.247. II. 1. 83,

'''

Tlie K. to the kcepfi-? of his castles in Pcltou and Gascony, to deliver them to Philip de
Ulecote. K. 1. 163. O. 1. 247. 11. 1. 8.3.

The K. to the citizens of Poitiers, &c., to deliver the to-s^-ns of Poitou and Gascony to
Philip de Ulcote. K. 1. 163. O. 1. 247. H. 1. 84.

The K. repeats his request tliat Hugh count of March -will deliver np his sister at
Kochelle. R. 1. 163. O. 1. 248. H. 1. 84.

Peter bp. of Winchester announces to Hubert do Burgh the death of the abp. of Bor-
deaux. K. 1. 164. O. 1. 24S. H. 1. 84.

The K. disclaims any participation in the inroad made by Lewellin, prince of N. Wales
upon the lands of Wm! earl Marshall. ^Ye.'itm. R. 1. 164. O. 1. 248. H. 1. 84.

*

The K. to Lewellin, prince of N. Wales, to make compensation for the injuries com-
mitted on Wm. earl Marshall and the barons of the Marsh. Westm. R. 1. 164. O 1 ''^A^

H. 1. 84.

The convent of S. Patrick of Down recjuest the K. to give them a settlement in England
R. 1. 164. O. 1. 250. H. 1. 85.

The barons of the Cinque Ports are sumvnoned to answer the complaint of the men of
Calais. Canterbury. R. 1. 165. O. 1.250. II. 1. 85.

H. de Vivcn undertakes to serve the K. as his seneschal of Poitou, Aquitaine, and Ga.s-
cony. R. 1. 165. O. 1. 251. H. 1. 85.

Pope Ilonorius [III.] announces that he lias canonized Hugh bp. of Lincoln. Viterho
R. 1. 1G5. O. 1. 251. H. 1. ^j.

The K. of Scotland has given the custody of the honor of Huntingdon to R. earl of
Chester. Neu-ark. R. 1. 165.

Assignation of dower by the K. of Scotland on his marriage vrith Johanna, sister of the
K. of England. York. R. 1. 165. O. 1. 252. 11. 1. 85.

Henry duke of Saxony to R. de Neville, vice chancellor ; credence for the bearer.
R. 1. 166.

The K. to the duke of Austria; credence for the bearer. Tower of London. R. 1. 166.
O. 1. 252. H. 1, 85.

The K. notifies that he has surrendered to his mother, and her husband Hugh count of
i\Iarch, all the dower of his said mother, q^aeen Isabella. Westm. R. 1. 166. O 1 -'oS

II. 1. 86.

The K. orders Richard de Rivers to surrender to the count and countess of March the
castle of Berkhampstead. R. 1. 166.' O. 1. 253. H. I. 86.

The pope directs the bp. of Winchester and others to cause the wards and escheats to be
restored to the K. Lattran. R 1. 167. O. 1. 254. H. 1. 86.

The pope directs the abp. of York and his suffragans to secure the quiet of the realm.
Lateran. R. 1. 167. O. 1. 254. H. 1. 86.

The K. orders Lewellin, prince of N. Wales, to extend till Easter next the truce with
Wm. earl Marshall. R. 1. 66. 0. 1. 253. H. 1. 86.

Cardinal Rayner petitions for a pension for sen-ices done to the K. and his father R 1.

167. O. 1. 255. H. 1. SG.

Pope Ilonorius [HI.] against the annoyances occasioned to the K. by the knights tem-
plars in Rochelle. Lateran. R. 1. 169. O. 1. 258. H. 1. 88.

Pope Honorius [III.] admonishes the count and countess of Lusignan to surrender certain
possessions unjustly withheld from the K. Lateran. R. 1. 169. O. 1. 259. H. 1. 88.

Pope Ilonorius [IIL] threatens to excommunicate the abp. of Poitiers unless he satisfies
the K. for injuries inflictetl on him. Lateran. R. 1. 169. O. 1. 259. H. 1. 88.

The K. grants (until his majority) the land of Thomond to Donald K. of Thomond.
Tower of Loudon. R. 1. 167. 0.1.255. H. 1. 87.

Safe conduct for Alexander K. of Scotland going to Canterbury. Tower of London,
R. 1. 167. O. 1. 256. U. 1. 87. , .

-^





1222-1224. HENRY III.
-;/

1222.

A Of'. 27.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 9.

li'-23.

Jan. 29.

• Jjn. 30.

June 22.

June 23.

June 25.

July 5.

July 11.

Ju]y 23.

Aug. 29.'

St-pt. 12.

Sept. 12.

[Oct 9.]

Nov. 8.

Dec. 19.

Dec. 19.

rDec]

1224.

Feb. 24.

March 2.5.

>rarch 27.

April 24.

April 27.

April 27.

[1224.]

April 28.

April 28.

, ; SUBJECT.

_
The K. is happy to h.ive come to an agreement ^vith the count of March, for -whose recep-

tion in Guern.-cy he wishes arrangements. JLnxring. K. 1. 1G7. O. 1. 250. II. 1. s;.

The Jv. to the hp?. of Saintes and Liuingts ; the papal scntenro against the count of
March sh.all be suspended till 1 Aug. iu hope of peace. Wcsim. 11. 1. I68. O. 1 257
II. 1. 87. *

The K. to the count and counte.<s of March, hopes that peace -svill be established. Jre^lm
R. 1. IGS. O. 1. 257. II. I. S7.

The K. grants to Wni. Jonncr, his " cbamberlaria " of London, for two years, at 100/. r<T
ann. Westm. R. 1. 16S.

The K. orders an inquisition to be made as to the customs and liberties enjoyed by K.
John before the war -with his barous. ]rtr.</;;i. K. 1. 167.

Safe couduct for Lewellin, prince of N. Wales, to meet the K. at Worcester. W(x}(Ltc<fi
R. 1. 108. O. 1. 258. II. 1. 87.

Bull of pope Houorius [III.] R. 1. 1C9. 0.1.258. II. 1. 83. See June 23, 1222.

Bull of pope nonorius [III.] R. 1. 1G9. O. 1. 259. II. 1. 88. See June 25, \2-J2.

Bull of pope Ilonorius [III.] R. 1. 169. O. 1. 259. H. 1. 88. See July 5, 122.'.

The sheriff of Devon shall take care tliat no -victuals are conTeyed into the land of Ix?-w(l.

lin or his adherents. Worcester. R. 1. 169. O. 1. 260. H. 1. &8.

The K. promises the barons of Normandy that if they return to th^'ir fcaltv to hiin hi;

will restore to them the lands they lost iu England when K. John lost Nonmui'dy. Crick-
lade. R. 1. 170. O. 1. 260. H. 1. 88.

We-tin. R. 1. 170. O. 1,Safe conduct for the messengers of Le-«ellin returning home.
261. H. 1. 89.

"Writ of summons for the tenants by military ser-viee to meet the K. at Gloucester,
Lewelliu having besieged the castle of Buelc. Westm. 11. 1. 170. O. 1. 261, II. 1. 8'j.

Similar summons for the barons. R. 1. 170. 0. 1. 261. II. 1. 89.

Lewellin and others s-wear to satisfy the K. for the injuries done to him by them. R. 1.

170. O. 1. 261. 11. 1. 89.

The K. cites Lewellin to produce before him the hostages for S. Wales. Wcsdn. R. I.

170. 0. 1. 262. II. 1. 89.

The King informs the pope of the present state of affairs in England. L<<ni!o>i. R. 1.

171. O. 1. 263. H. 1. 89.

The K. -writes to the same effect to [cardinal] Gualo. R. 1. 171. O. 1. 264. II. 1. So.

Hubert de Burgh and others request that the pope will not allow certain mischiefmaki.is,
now at Rome, to retui-n into England. R. 1. 171. O. 1. 264. II. 1. 90.

The K. grants his peace to the merchants of Erance trading into England, i'. AlUins.
R. 1. 172. O. 1. 265. H. 1. 90.

The K. desires inquiry to be made as to the damages inflicted on his subjects by thu-^c of

the K. of France. Westm. R. 1. 172. 0.1.266. H. 1. 90.

The K. has appointed commissioners to enquire into the injuries inflicted on the Frt-ncli

by the English during the late truce. Watm. R. 1. 172. O. 1. 266. II. 1. 90.

The K. -will hold the abp. of Canterbury free from a bond given by him, on the K.'s

behalf, to the count of March. Wei>tm. R. 1. 172. 0.1.266. H. l."9I.

The K. postpones his meeting -with Lewellin, prince of N. Wales. WesUn. R. 1. 172.

O. 1, 267. n. 1. 91.

The pope exhorts the K. to accompany the emperor F[rederic] in the crusade. Lat'-ran.

R. 1. 172. O. 1. 267. H. 1. 91. •

The pope requests that the K. will exempt the crusaders from the payment of tolls.

Lateran. R. 1. 173.

The mayor of Bayonne informs the K. of the surrender of Rochelle to the K. of France.

R. 1. 173. O. 1. 26*9. H. 1. 91.

Cred:-nce for messengers treating with the K. of France about the extension of the truce.

New Temple, London. R. 1, 174. O. 1. 21J. II. 1. 92.

The K. to the bp. of Sens, on the extension of the truce -with France. Westm. R. 1.174.

O. 1. 270. H. 1. 92.





28 SYLLABUS OF ETMER'S FCEDERl. 1224-122;

• lUTE.

[1224?]

May 15.

[1224?]

Aug. 2.

Aug. IS.

Aug. 25.

[19 Dec?

J

[Dec]

[Dec]

[1224?]

1225.

Jan. 3.

Feb. 15.

March 14.

March 23,

April 11.

April 14.

[May 2.]

May 14.

[May 7.]

[May ?]

June 30.

[June?]

July 7.

Aug. 14.

Aug. 14.'

Aug. 27.

Oct. 5.

Oct, 19.

SritJ ECT.

The bp. of Lichfield to the hp. of Chiohe^ttr, on his proceedings in the papal court for
the ni:irringc of the K. -irith the daughter of tiie count of lirittauv. K 1.174 O 1 'i-i

JL 1.92.
^ ^ •

•
.-.I.

The K. -nrarns the barons of the Cinque Pv>rt> and others to prepare their shippiu? for his
Fcrvice, the truce ^vitli the K. of France havki.' expired. Wexlin. 1{. 1. 174 O 1

•'->

H. 1. 93.

The hp. of Coventry informs the K. tiuit Lc has excommunicated Falkasius de Brcaut.-
K. 1. 175. U. 1. 272. 11. 1. 93.

The K. does not hohl Colin de Pireaute, ckrk, answerable for tiie misdeeds of his brother
Bedford. K. 1. 175.

The K. M-ill not cite as a precedent the aid given him by the ckrgy against F\alkasius de
Breaute. Bedford. R. 1. 175.

I'alkasius de Breaute specifies the process of his satisfaction made to the K. London
R. 1. 175. 0. 1. 273. JI. 1. 93.

G. de Craucumbe infonns the K. of the details of his proceedin'rs in the papal court
K. 1, 175. 0. 1. 273. H. 1. 93.

c t- i •

The legate to the Pope, on the capture of Falkasius de Breaute in Eurirundv. K 1 176
0. 1.274. H. 1. 94.

o
,

.
.

letter to master T. to the same effect as the above. R. 1. 17G. 0.1.275. II. 1. 94.

lliC duke of Austria on the proposed marriage of his daughter with the K. K. 1. 176.

The K. to the duke of Austria, &c., on his proposed marriage with the duke's daughter
Wcsfm. K. 1. 176. O. 1. 275. IL 1. 94.

"^

Coraniissioners appointed for the collection of a fifteenth on aU moveables thi-ou'diout
England. Westin. K. 1. 177.

"

The pope cautious the K. to carry himself with prudence and moderation towards his
subjects. Lateran. I\. 1. 177. 0.1.276. 11.1.94.

The K. sends his brother Kichard to assist his faithful subjects in Gascony and Poitou.
Sutcick. K, 1. 177. O. 1. 277. II. 1. 94.

The K. congratulates the count of Flanders upon his delivery from captirity. Westm
R. 1. 177. 0. 1.277. II. 1. 95.

The K. further prorogues the meeting with Lewellin prince of N. Wales. Wcstm
R. 1. 178. O. 1. 277. II. 1. 95.

Richard earl of Cornwall infoni\s the K. of his success in Gasconv. 5. Masaire
R. 1. 178.

Mandate on the marriage of Roger son of the earl of Norfolk with Isabella sister of the
the K. of Scotland, ^ytstm. R. 1. 17S. O. 1. 278. H. 1. 95.

Agreement between the K. and the countess of F^u, as to the delivery of the castle of
Hastings. Westm. R. 1. ISO.

The archbp. of Bordeaux to the K. on the affairs of France. R. 1.178 1 27S
H. 1. 95.

The K. further prorogues the meeting with Lewellin, prince of N. Wales. Westm.
R. 1. 179. O. 1. 280. H. I. 96.

The K. to the Pope in favour of the bearer, master John of Bayonne R 1 179
O. 1. 280. H. 1. 96.

The K. infonns the bp. of Carlisle that he must patiently await the answer of the Em-
peror and the duke of Austria. Westm. R. 1. 179. 0. 1.280. H. 1. 96.

The K. to the duke of Narbonne on the treatj- proposed between them Westm.
R. 1. 179. O. 1. 281. H. 1. 196.

The K. to his brother Richard, on the interchange of writings relative to the above treaty,

R. 1. 179.

The K. praises the bishop of Carlisle for the pains taken in his service We^tm.
R. 1. 180.

Pope Ilonorius [III.] to the K. on the threatened excommunication of Lewellin prince of

"N. Wales and the interdict of his lands. A)ia<jni. R. 1. Igo.

The K to the mayor of Bordeaux. R. 1. 182. O. 1, 287. H. 1. 93.. Sec Oct. 19, 1226.





ie2C-1227.

PATE.

Jan





30 SYLTABUS OF RYMER'S FOilDEIU. . I227~122S.

DATi:.

1227.

June 4.

July 17.

July 17.

July IS.

July 10.

[July.]

July 24.

Sept. 4.

Sept. ir..

Oct. 10.

[Nov.?]

^ Nov. 9.

1223.

Jim. 11.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 27.

Feb. 27.

March 11.

March 11.

April 13.

April 22.

ilay 6.

May 6.

SUBJECT

Safe conduct for Baldwin coiuit of Gisnes coming to the K. K. 1. 18.5. O. 1. 294.

n. 1. 101.

The K. to ]v, carl of Chester. Ilavinjz received good news from France the K. will not
proceed to Wmche-'ter. MV.sVw. J!. 1.185. 0.1.294. H. 1. 101.

A truce having been concluded with tlie King of France, K. Henry will not proceed to

Gascony, a.s inteiukd. llV>/w. R. 1. IS6. 0.1.294. II. 1. 101.

Charter of liberties for Hubert de Burgh earl of Kent and Margaret his Avife. Wcstm.
R. 1. 18G.

Notification that K. Ilenry- has sworn to observe the truce with the K. of France. Westm.
R. 1. 186. O. 1. 295. H."l. 101.

Richard earl [of Cornwall] annouucea conditions of the truce which he has made with
Fi-auce. R. 1. 186.

Romanup, the papal legate, informs the K. that he has received his letters, and has sent

"back messengt-rs with an answer thereto. Paris. R. 1. 187. O. 1. 295. H. 1. 101.

Credence for the English commissioners sent to meet the envoys from the princes of the

empire at Antwerp to treat about a treaty between the empire and England. Windsor.
R. 1. 187. O. 1. 295. JI. 1. 101.

The K. renews to F. count of Flauders the fee granted him by K. John, and gives him
letters of safe conduct to come into ICngland. ^yilld6or. R. 1. 187. O. 1. 296. H. 1. 101.

The K. complains to the K. of France of injuries done to Savary de Mauleon after the

date of the late truce. Westm. R. 1. 1S7. O. 1. 296. II. 1. 101.

The K. thanks Coradin, soldan of Danmscus, for presents sent, and asks for the release

of Christian captives. Wcstm. R. 1. 1S7. 0.1.296. II. 1. 102.

Pope Gregory [IX.] orders the vearlv observation of the festival of S. Edward. Lateran.
R. 1. 188. O. 1. 297. II. 1. 102."

Pope Gregory [IX.] confirms the baS of Innocent III. (30 !v[arch 1215) on the election

of prelates in England. Lateran. R. 1.183.

Pope Gregory [IX.] orders the abbot, of Tiehfield to cxeoimuunicate those -who plunder
the property of the monastery of Quarraria. Lateran. R. 1. 183. O. 1. 297. H. 1. 102.

Pope Gregory [IX.] pennits the KnJ.ghts Templars to be produced as -witnesses in suits

affecting their own order. Lateran. M, 1. 188. O. 1. 298. II. 1. 102.

Falkes de Eroaute having made over to the K. all that he possesses, the K. requests the

precentor of Treves not to proceed against his widow Margai-et. Westm. ,R. 1. 188.

0. 1. 298. II. 1. 102. . .

The K. has received the pope's accotrnt of the failuve of the expedition to the Holy Land
through the fault of the emperor, for whom the K. apologises and intercedes. Westm.
R. 1. 189. O. 1. 299. n. 1. 102.

The K. exhorts the emperor to sue for a relaxation of the papal sentence. Westm.
R. 1. 189. O. 1. 299. II. 1. 103.

The pope orders that the privileges of the Knights Templars be not infringed. Lateran.

R. 1. 189. O. 1. 300. II. 1. 103.

The pope exempts the K., the queen, and the royal princes from excommunication and
the royal chapel from interdict. Lateran, K. 1. 189. 0. 1. 300. H. 1. 103.

The Pope orders the bp. of Norwich, &;c. to excommunicate those who attend tourna-

ments ; they being mere pretences for conspiracies. R. 1. 189. O. 1. 301. II. 1. 303.

The K. orders IIv. de Trubleville to rectify the violations of the treaty with France.

Lambeth. R. 1. 190. 0. 1. 301. II. i. 103.
"

The K. asks the K. of France to grx^t letters of safe conduct to his commissioners em-
ployed in rectifying the violations rcferved to above. R. 1. 190. O. 1. 301. H. 1. 103.

Pope Gregory [IX.] decrees that the K., though a minor, be pennitted to administer

his owTi realm. Lateran. R. 1. 190.

Safe conduct for Olave K. of Man coming to the K. Westm. R. 1. 190. O. 1. 303.

H. 1. 104.

The K. sends commissioners to the K. of France to confirm the truce between the reahus.

Westm. R. I. 190. O. 1. 302. H. 1. 104.

The K. informs the archbp. of Sena and others that Le has sent the commissioners for

the settlenieut of the tnace. R, 1. 190. O. 1. 302, 11,1.104. • " -





122S-1229. HENRY III.

JiATK.

May 6.

ll»y 6.

June 8.

June 8.

June 8.

June 24.

Jnae 26.

June.

Ju]y 6.

[July ?]

July 13.

Aug. 2.

Nor. IG.

1229.

Jan. 21.

Jan. 22.

Feb.

Feb. 6.

March 4.

March 7.

March 7.

March 7.

April 4.

April 4.

April 5.

April 5.

April 5.

April 5.

April 5.

April 5.

W SUBJECT.

General announcement by the K. to the same effect. K. 1. lOO. O. 1. 302. II. i. loi

The K. to Ily. de Trubleville, seneschal of Gascony, &.C., ordering them to observe U)o
above truce. 1{. 1. 191. O. 1. 302. II. 1. 104.

The K. to the K. and Queen of France ; in obedience to the pope, will observe the truce
Windsor. K. 1. 191. O. 1. 303. H. 1. 104.

The K. to the archbp. of Sens and others; to the same effect. K. 1. 191. 1 30J
n. 1. 104.

The K. to Ily. de Tnxbleville, seneschal of Gascony; to the same effect. K. 1. 191
O. 1. 304. H. 1. 104.

The K. to G. [?] k. of Bohemia ; ou the interchange of messengers. Weslm. l\. 1. I9i.
O. 1.304. II. 1. 105.

Pope Gregory [IX.] informs the K. that the K. of France, in his war against the A'bi-
genses, is not authorized to molest the subjects of K. llenrv. Latcran. II. 1. l'j2.

O. 1. 304. H. 1. 105.

Truce between France and England for one year. A^ogcnl. 11. 1. 192.

Kotiflcation of the above truce. Cantcrbtcry. R. 1. 192. O. 1. 305. II. 1. 10.').

The K. asks permission from the pope to remove the bodj- of K. John to the liou.^f

which he had foimded at BeaiiJieu. R. 1. 192.

Pope Gregory [IX.] announces to the K. that he has confirmed the election of Nicholiis,

archbp. of Armagh. K. 1. 192. O. 1. 305. H. 1. 105.

The K. orders that the money of Bordeaux be made according to the law and Mtight of
that of Tours. Jieiuihig. K. 1. 192. 0.1.306. 11. 1. 105.

The K. grants to Ralph bp. of Cliichester, his chancellor, and his assigns, a piece of
ground in Newstreet. Westm. E. 1. 193.

The K. to J. constable of Chester and others, to conduct the K. of Scotland fromEcrwiik
to York, there to meet the King. Wislm. K. 1. 193. O. 1. 306. H. 1. 105.

Safe conduct for Alexander [II.] fc. of Scotland coming to meet tlie K. at York.
Westm. R. 1. 193. O. 1. 306. H. 1. 105.

Alexander K. of Scotland to the K. of England. R. 1. 193. See Feb. 1262.

The K. to Cardinal Romanus ; requests to be informed whether the K. of France ha*

accepted the truce. Weslm. R. 1. 193. O. 1. 309. II. 1. 105.

The K. to the K. of France ; again requests him to make amends fi>r tlie ir.fringcimnts

of the truce. Watm. R. 1. 193. O. 1. 310. H. 1. 106.

Credence for master Philip de Ardern to the count of Toulouse. Mortlake. R. 1. I'Ji.

O. 1. 307. H. 1. 106.

Credence for Wm. Riem' Cohmib', citizen of Bordeaux, to the count of Toulouse.

Farnham. R. 1. 194. 0. 1, 307. H. 1. 106.

The K. congratulates 0. duke of Brunswick on his deliver}- from his enemies. Guilford.

R. 1. 194. O. 1. 308. H. 1. 106.

The K. to O. duke of Brunsvrick ; has written to the pope on his behalf. MaTlboTouuh.

R. 1. 194. O. 1. 308. H. 1. 106.

The K. to the pope, in favour of O. dake of Brunswick. R. 1. 194. O. 1. 3u9.

n. 1. 106.

The K. to Romanns, the papal legate ; has sent certain plenipotentiaries to conclude a

peace with the K. of France. Hampsiead. E. 1. 194. 0. 1. 309. H. 1. 100.

The K. to the same. The same commissioners have power to conclude a truce. R. 1 . 195.

O. 1. 309. H. 1, 106.

The K to the K. of France. The same commissioners have power to conclude a peace.

R. 1. 195. O. 1. 310. H, 1. 105.

The K. to the same. The same commissioners have power to conclude a truce.

R. 1. 195. O. 1. 310. n. 1. 107.

The K. to Q. Blanche of France. Has sent the above commissioners to conclude a peace.

K. 1. 195. O. 1. 310. H. 1. 107.

The K. to the same. Has seat the same coinmissioners to conclude a truce. R, 1. 195.

O. 1. 310. H. 1. 107. . . . ;





S2 SYLLABUS OF RYMER'S FCEDERA. 1229-1230.

DATE,

1229.

Aiirll 19.

July IG.

July 22.

Oct. 3.

Dec. 9.

Dec. 29.

1230.

ilarch 16.

April 5.

July 21.

July 30.

Aug. 26.

Sept. 6.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 27.

[Oct.]

[Oct.]

[Oct.]

[Oct.]

[Nov. 10.]

[Nov. 10.]

1231.

Jan. 20.

April 11.

April 27,

May 25.

May 27.

June 25,

SITJECT.

Safe conduct for Baldwin count of Gisnes and Rob. de Becuni to conic to tbe K. Gnil
ford. R. 1. 195. O. 1. 310. 11. 1. 307.

The K. promises the masters and scholars of the university of Paris certain advantages if

they will transfer themselves into England. Readimj. R. 1. 105.

Safe conduct for Baldwin count of Gisnes to come to the K. Westm. R. 1. I'jj

O. 1. 311. IL 1. 107.

The K. notifies thai he has received the homage of his nephew David, son of Lewclin
prince of X. Wales. ir«/m. R. 1. 196. O. 1,^311, 11,1.107.

'

The K. ordei-s the pa-snneut of his fee of 500 marks to Ferrand count of Flanders. Ch/uf
R. 1. 196. O. 1. 311, '

ir. 1. 107.

Safe conduct for the duke of Lorraine and Brabant and his son coming to'the K. ^Vcslla
R. 1.19C. O. 1. 311. JL 1. 107.

The men of Savary de !^Lauleon are not to be prevented H'orn plundering those of
Rochelle. Nantes. R. 1. 196. 0.1.312. H. 1, 107.

Bull of protection by Pope Gregory [IX.] in favour of the prior and convent of 11.

Trinity, London. Ferugia. R. 1. 197. 0.1.314. H. ,1. lOS.

The K. restores certain liberties to the men of Oleron. ' JMtjrehel. R. 1. 197. O. 1. 314
H. 1. lOS.

The K. grants a truce, during his pleasure, to Gerard viscount of Brusc', Mirabel
R. 1. 197, O. 1, 315. IL 1. lOS.

Extension of the truce -with France, l.uscun. R. 19S. 0.1.315. II. 1. 108.

The K. appoints commissioners to treat vrlth the K. of France respecting the truce
Luscun. R. 1. 198. O. 1. 315. II. 1, 109,

The K. promises to assist Peter duke of Brittany as long as the var lasts -with the K. of
France, Nantes. R, 1, 19S. 0.1.315. H. 1.100.

The K. informs Gerard viscount of Brusc' that the truce with him shall end on Wednes-
day (?) the vigil of ^Michaelmas. Nantes. R. 1. 198. 0.1.316. IL 1. 109.

The K. promises to pay, on his arrival in England, 6,000 marks to Peter duke of Brittan\-.

Redon. R. 1. 198. 0. 1. 216. H. 1, 109.

Commission to Peter duke of Brittany and others to Induce as many as they think neces-
sary to join the K.'s service. Jicdon. R. 1. 193. 0.1.316. 11.8.109.

Emericus de Tuarcio pledges himself that Emericus de Lezyniaco shall faithfully "^'-rve

i K. R. 1. 196, 0.1.312. H. 1. 107.the

Emericus de Toarcio notifies his fealty to the K. R. 1. 196. 0. 1. 312. II. 1. lOS.

Xotlficatiou of the terms upon which the K. delivered from prison Galfridus de Lezy-
niaco and his knights. R. 1. 197. 0. 1, 313, 11, 1, lOS.

Hervelns de Volurlo announces that he has done fealty to the K. R. 1. 197. 0. 1, 314.
II, 1. lOS.

The K. has paid his annual fee to Ferrand count of Flanders, -whose merchants may trade
into England. Westjn. R. 1. 198. 0. 1. 316. H. 1. 109.

The K. has taken under his protection the men of Otlio duke of Brunswick. Weittn.

R. 1. 199. O. 1. 317. IL 1, 109,

Bull of Gregory [IX.] exempting the K. from excommunication and his chapel from
interdict, Lateran. R, 1, 199. O. 1. 317. IL 1. 109.

The K. to the constables of various castLis in Ireland; todeliver them to WalerandTeuton',
to whom the K. has granted the custod}. of the castles and lands in Ireland lately held bv
Wm. Marshall earl of Pembroke, deed. Westm. R. 1. 199.

Pope Gregory [IX.] rebukes the K. of Scotland for not observing his oath to the K. of

England. Viterlo. R. 1. 199.

The K. notifies that he has seized the lands, &c. in Ireland lately held by Wm. Marshall
earl of Pembroke, whose brother Richard has become the liegeman of the K, of France.
R. 1. 199.

Safe conduct for the messengers of Lewelln prince of Aberfraw, coming to the K. at

Worcester. Worcester. R. 1. 200. 0. 1. 317. H. 1. 109.

The K. invites the Irish to beize whatever lands they can ia Wales, I(€welin haviu?
injured the K. ^yindJor. R. 1. 200, 0.1.318. II. 1. 110.





lf:U-1232. HKNiiv irr.
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DATF.
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34 STLL.\BUS TO RYilERS FCEDERA. 1232-1234

DATE.

1232.

Oct. 8.

[Oct, 13.]

[Nov. 12.]

Dec. 7.

1233.

April 19.

May 4.

Jlay 4.

May 4.

ilay 6.

May 2S.

Jane 1.

June 2.

July 13.

Sept. 2.

[Sept.]

Oct 9.

Oct. 15.

1234.

March 2.

SUUJECT.

April 20.





12:J4-123.). HE^•RY in.

1)ATB.

tM, 7.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 22.

J\c. J.

[Dec.]

DfC. 6.

] 2.3."».

Jail. 3.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 4.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.

Ftb. 24.

Feb. 24.

[Feb. 24.]

Feb. 2.3.

Feb. 2.5.

Feb. 2.5.

Feb. 26.

March 17.

March 24.

[March 24.]

April 8.

SUBJECT.

The K. grants to Rich.ird de Biirgo (for a fme of 3.000 marks and an annual rent of
500 mark.-,) his lands in Connaught, -with certain exeeptitpns. WestM. K. 1. 213.

The K. to the sberiff of Dorset, to prevent the tournament [buhurdiciuni] about to be hi '

1
at Shirburn. licaJinif. 1{. 1. 213. 0.1.332. 11.1.115.

'Hie emperor Frederic [IT.]
; narrating the proceedinjrs in his intended niarria-c Miih

Isabella, the si.'^ter of the K. of England. Fo<je. II. 1. 220. O. 1. 346. II. 1. \20.

Safe conduct for the councillors of Lewellin T.rinoe of Abert'raw, cominL' tu thi-

K

Westm. K. 1. 214. 0.1.332. II. 1. 115.

The K. appoints Ik-ginald de Fonte and Xeodrat ' de la Kamad ' to settle the truce
between himself and Louis K. of France. irc.<//;i. I{. 1. 214. O. I. 332. II. 1. Hj
The K. notitie-s the above appointment. ]y,stiu. II. 1. 214. (). 1. 333. H. 1. \\^

The K. ceitifies that he has appointed Simon de Langton archdeaeon of Cant, and the
abbot of S. Kadeguud's, to make oath for him respecting tlie truce vitli France U'li'w
R. 1. 214. O. 1. 333. H. 1. 115.

'
' "

The K. to B. queen of France,- announcing tlie appointment of the persons nann-»l i'»

the last article. Westm. I{. 1. 214. 0.1.333. II. 1.115.

Gregory [IX.] to the K., recommending the proposal of mnrrlatre by the enu.. rv.r

Frederic [II.] for the K.'s sister, Isabella. Pcruyia. li. 1.220. C). 1.34S.' H. l. im
Tim K. to the emperor Frederic [11.], acknowledging the receipt of his letters, br-v.i-hi

by master Peter de Vinea, who is sent to treat about the marriage of the Iv's s's'er' wiih't^* <•

emperor. li. 1. 221. O. 1. 349. H. 1. 121.

The K. orders Henry de Trubleville, his seneschal in Gascony, to take care that tlie trure
with France be observed. K. 1. 214. U. 1. 333. H. 1. 115.

The K. to the K. of Navarre; will observe the truce with him until Easter 19 Hen III
Waverleij. K. 1. 214. 0.1.334. II. 1.115.

Gregory [I.X.] to the abp. of York and bp. of Carlisle, requesting them to admoui-li tlu-

K. of Scotland to perform the conditions of the treaty between Henry [IE] and K Wiil'j-ji
of Scotland. Perugia. R. 1. 214. 0.1.3-34. H. 1.116.

Gregory [IX.J to the K. of Scotland, exhorting him to observe the above tr.-j'>

Peruyia. K. 1. 215. O. 1. 335. H. 1. 116.

Marriage contract between the emperor Frederic [IE] and Isabella sister of K IK-n Till ^

Weslm. K. 1. 223. O. 1. 353. H. 1. 123.

Peter de Vinea notifies the completion of the above treat v

K. 1. 224. O. 1. 353. IL 1. 123.
f uuirriage. J^t,.Iu».

Wi7id:ior. K. 1. 224. O. 1. 3.'..'J.
The K. has gladly received the emperor's messenger.

IE 1. 123.

The K. to his sister, Johanna queen of Scotland, the K. of Scotland, E. abp. of lnib,':n.

Eewcllin, and the justiciary of Ireland, announcing the marriage of his si>ter IsaUlla
We^tm. R. 1.224. 0.1.356. 11.1.124.

The K. to H. abp. of Cologne, recommending the princess Isabella to the abp.'s pri>t<cti..n.

R. 1. 225. 0. 1. 357. H. 1. 124.

The K. complains of the continued misconduct of Peter coimt of I'rittany, and a^ks the

assistance of his Holiness. West/n. E. 1. 215. 0. 1. 335. H. 1. 116.

The K. informs the pope that the count de la ^larche has hindered the truce Ktwicu
England and France. Westm. R. 1. 315. O. 1. 332. H. 1. 116.

The K. explains to the cardinals why he has not paid the yearly sum of 5t»> marks
claimed by them from England. Westm'. II. 1.216. O. 1. 337.

" II. 'l. 117.

The K. asks credence for tlie abbot of Eeaulieu and Henry chancellor of S. I'aurs, Eon-
don, sent by him to Blanche queen of France and her son K. Eeuis. Wcjitm. R. l. -jic.

0. 1. 337. H. 1. 117.

Pope Gregorv- [IX.] takes the hospital of Alverton, in the dioc. of York, under his

protection. Vi'ttr/jo. R. 1. 225. 0. 1. 35S. U. 1. 124.

The K. orders his bailiffs in the ports of Norfolk and Suli'olk to provide ten fchips for the

^

use of his sister Isabella. Hetham. R. 1. 225. O. 1. 35S. II. 1. 125.

The K. to Thomas de Emmenenegrave, sheriff of Nofrolk and Sutfulk ; instructions respect-

I

ing the above-mentioned shipping. R. 1. 225. O. I. 358. 11. 1. 125.

I The K. specifies the terms upon which he will many the daugiiter of S. count of Ponthieu.

i
Readiny. R. 1. 216. O. 1. 338. IE 1. 117.

c 2





3G SYLLAr.US TO KYMER'S FOEDnUA. 1 235.

DATK.

1235.

April S.

April 8.

April 8.

Aj.ril n.

Ajinl 25.

April 25.

Maj 1.

^fay 1.

May 3.

[May 3.]

May 3.

jr ly 3.

^lay 7.

June 2.

June 22.

June 22.

June.

June 11.

July IG.

Aug. 25.

[Aug.]

Oct. 10.

[Oct. 10.]

Oct. 14.

Oct. 15.

[Oct. 15.]

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

SUBJECT.

The K. to S. count of rontliieu, repeating the contents of the previous document. J!, (i,i;„-i

U. 1. 21G. n. 1. 338. II. 1. 117.

The K. to Johanna, daughter of the count [of ronfliifu], enclosing the fonn of a letter t

.

he by hrr sent to the pope to exprdite the nuirriage mentioned above. liicuUiw. \{ 1 -'ir,

O. 1. 338. II. I. 117. ^^
The letter referred to in the la>t document. Ucadlmj. K. 1.2ir,. <). 1.3;i'j. II. l.li:.

The K. notifies that he has granted letters of safe conduct to Olaf IC. of Man, coniinr
to i^peak with the K. \Vintisi<r. ]{. 1.217. (>. 1. 33'j. 11.1.117.

The K. to the pope on tlie marriage of the princess Isabella with the emperor. Wesln
R. 1. 225. {). 1. 359. H. 1. 125.

The K. to the cardinals, on the same subject. Wcstm. K. 1.22G. O. 1.3G0. II. 1. 12"..

The K. has appointed ])roct<>rs to a'^sist in compelling the count de la Marche to assent to

the truce between Kuglund and France. Wcstm. K. 1. 217. O. 1. 339. 11. 1. 118.

The K. intimates to the arelideacou of Canterbury and others, in Franco, the appoint-
ment of the proctors mentioned alx)ve. Westm. li. 1.217. O. 1.340. 11. 1. 118.

Henry duke of Erabant notifies tliat he has received authority from the emperor
Frederic [II.] to remove the princess Isabella, and to convev her to the emperor, irw/ni
1{. 1. 22G. (). 1. 3G0, II. 1. 125.

Henry abp. of Cologne notifies that he has received authority as above. Weslm
R. 1. 22G. O. 1. 3G1. H. 1. 12C.

The K. pledges himself to the pope to pay 30,000 marks to the emperor Frederic [If.T

as the dowry of the princess Isabella. R. 1. 220.

The K. asks the pope to become security for the pavmont of the above sum to il.e

emperor. R. 1. 22G. O. 1. 3G2. II. 1. 12G.

The K. promises to give to Henry duke of Lorraine the honour of Eye upon certain
conditions. !<andwirh. K. 1. 217. O. 1. 340. II. 1. 118.

The K. undertakes to protect Theobald K. of Navarre, his men and goods, while they are
in England, Gascony, and Toitou. Mcrton. R. 1. 217. O. 1. 340. II. I. 118.

The K. to A. count of Savoy, proposing a marriage with Eleanor daughter of Raymond
count of Provence, the count of Savoy's niece. Wuodsloch. R. 1.217. (). 1.341, H. 1.118.

Letters of safe conduct for the duke of Norway, coming into Enirlund on bis wav to the
Holy Land. Woodslock. R. 1. 218. 0.1.341. H. 1.118.

Pope Gregory [IX.] annuls certain acts by which the K. has alienated from the crown
some of its prerogatives. Pe/u;iia. R. 1. 229. O. 1. 3G8. II. 1.128.

The K. orders M. FitzGerohl, justiciary of Ireland, to pay annually 40 marks, 100 craii-

cks of ^^ heat, and 5 casks of wine to Olaf K. of Man, for protecting certain parts of thenock
coast of England and Ireland

protecting certain par
Westm. R. 1. 218. O. 1. 341. II. 1. 118.

The K. suspends the application to the pope for a dispensation for the K.'s marnage w iih

the eldest daughter of the count of Ponthieu. Westm. li. 1. 218. O. 1. 342. H. 1. lis.

Thelv. to Louis K. of France; has appointed certain persons to receive the oath of Louis for

observing the truce between France and England. Waltlmm. P. 1.218. O. 1. 342. H. 1. 11'.'.

The K. undertakes to pay SUO/. Tournois, due bv him to the count de la ifarche for the

island of Oleron, held by the ]\. R. 1. 218. 0.1.342. H. 1.119.

The K. asks Raymond count of Provence to proceed with the arrangements for tlie

marriage of his daughter Eleanor with the K. Windsor. R. 1. 218. i). 1. 343. H. 1. 11'.'.

The K. to Beatrix countess of Provence, to the same effect as the above. R. 1. 219.

O. 1. 343. II. 1. 119.

The K. orders that the suit between Hugh count de la ^larche and his wife Isabi-ila

queen of Emrland, the K.'s mother, should be set aside for the present. Westm. R. 1. 219.

O. 1.344. H. 1. 119.

Marriage contract between tlie K. and Eleanor, daughter of Ra^-mond conut of Provence.

Westm. R. 1. 219.

Credence for the messengers sent by the K. to Raymond count of Provence and Reatrix

his wife to treat of the above marriage. R. 1. 219. 0.1.345. H. 1. 120.

Commission to the proctors appointed by the K. to arrange liis m-irriage with EHaH''.

daughter of Ravmond count of Provence, to receive 20,000 marks with the said Elia'.' •'

Windsor. R. l'. 220. 0. 1. 340. H. 1. 120.

Similar letters authorizing the said proctors to receive 15,000, 10,000, 7,000, 5,00u, or

3,000 marks, as above. R. 1. 220. O. 1. 34G. H. 1. 120.





iravi *.*"<•. HEXRY III. n?

J » v..

.ViT. 15.

IV^. .'..

Dec.S.

IVc. 12.

[D«.]

Jan. 16.

J cl>. n.

ra.. 3.

Ifl.. 7.

I<b. 7.

I\b. 7.

Icb. 10.

Feb. 18.

Itfp. 22.

}\\>. 22.

KfK i!4.

F<b. 2-J.

(IVb. 24.]

Mirch 1>.

Mirth 17.

.M»rch 24.

iMirch 24.]

A{:ril 25.

April 25.

•April 27.

May 3.

SUI1.JECT.

The K. authorizes the comnii«5ioiicrs aprfinted to treat of his niarriapre, if thcv cannot
<ibtain Kleauor of I'rovcnce acconlitiir to tlie tcnus expressed in tliuir letters, to brine her
with them into England ^^ithout the jiavnuist ol'anv uioney to the K. llVifm, ]{ | ))()

(). 1. 34G. U. 1. 120.

The cuiperoryrederio [II.] resi>?eting Jiis m.irriage with Isabvlh the K.'s sister. 1} 1 2-'>l

Sci'Sov. 15, 1234. /

Grecorv [IX.] to the K. respecting the marriage of his sister Isabella. II 1 2-'0

6V<-l)ec. 5, 1234.

Safe conduct for Alexander [II.] K. of Scotland, and Johanna his wife, coiiuDg to London
to speak with the K. Bnuimorc. U. 221. O. 1. 34S. 11. 1. 121.

The K. requests "William, abp. of York, to join with others, whose names arc specified, in
conducting Alexander K. of Scotland to London, Ciarciulon. K. 1.221. 0.1.34?. II. 1.121

The K. to the emperor, relative to the advent of Teter de Vinea. 11. 1. 221 < » ] 30
H. 1.121. 5ee [Dec] 1234.

Safe conduct for the prior of 13eaun\ont and master "William de Sens, coming into I'ngland
respecting the truce vNith yraoce. Cuntcrburi/. K. 1.221. O. 1.349. IL 1. 121.

Truce with France for five years. Winchester. I\. 1. 221. O. 1. 343. If. 1. 121.

Lichard earl Cornwall and others, certify that they have sworn to induce the K. to
obserrc the truce with France. WiiichcslcT. K. 1. 222. O. 1. 351. II. 1. 122.

The K. informs the abp. of Auch that he has manied, at Canterbury, Alianor, daiiphfer
the count of Provence, and has made a truce with France. Winc/itsla: K. l. •j'-J.

of

C). 1. 351 H. 1. 122.

T"Tie K. to the count of Bigorre, to the same effect as the above. IL 1. 222. O 1 351
H. 1. 122.

The K. i)romises to give to Henry duke of Lorraine the honour of Eye upon certain
conditions. Wi7ichcs(er. R. 1. 222.' 0. 1. 352. H. 1. 122.

The K. requests that Henry duke of Lorraine would do homage for the lands which he
holds in P^ngland within a month from IMiciiaelmas next. Winchester. E. 1.223 O 1 3V'
H. 1. 122.

Tlie K. cites T^ewellin prince of Aberfraw to make satisfaction for injuries done by him
to the earl marshal. Marlborough. E. 1. 223. 0. 1. 353. H. 1. 123.

Marriage contract of the emperor Frederic with Isabella, the K."8 sister. E 1 •>>3

U. 1.353. ILL 123. 5ce Feb. 22, 1235.

Notification of the above. E. 1. 224. 0. 1. 353. II. 1. 123. See Feb. 22, 1235.

The K. to the emperor; gladly receives his messenger. E. 1. 224. O. 1. 353. II. 1 \'^3

See Feb. 24, 1235.

Tlie K. to Johanna queen of Scotland on the marriace of his sister. E. 1.224. 1.35G
ILL 124. 5ec Feb, 24, 1235.

The K. to the abp. of Cologne, on the same subject. E. L 225. O. 1. 357. II. 1. 124.
5ce Feb. 24, 1235.

The K. to the constable of Dover ; if any subject of France shall henceforth land in his

bailiwick Mithout the K.'s permission, he shall be sent back by the constable ; with similar
mandate to the abp. of Canterbury. 6'. Edmunds. E. 1. 225.' U. 1. 357. II. 1. 124.

Lull of Gregory [IX.], relative to the hospital of Alverton. E. 1. 225. O. 1. 35S.
H. 1. 124. See March 17, 1235.

The K. to the bailiffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, relative to ships for his sister Isabella.

E. 1. 225. 0. 1. 358. IL 1. 125. Sec March 24, 1235.

The K. to Tho. de Emmenegrave, on the same subject. E. 1. 225. 0. 1. 35?. II. 1. 125.
See March 24, 1235.

The K. to pope [Gregorv IX.], on the marriage of his sister Isabella. E. 1. 225.
O. 1. 350. H. I."l25. *Ve 'April 25, 1235.

The K. to the cardinals, on the same subject. E. 1. 226. O. 1. 360. II. 1. 125. Sec
April 25, 1235.

Bull by which Gregory [IX.] absolves the K. from many ing Johanna, daughter of the
count of PonthiLU. \'ilerho. E. 1. 231. (J. 1. 371. H. l'. li-'O.

Notification bv Henrv duke of Brabant, relative to Isabella, the K.'s sister. E. 1. 225.
O. 1. 360. H. 1! 125. 'See May 3, 1235.

Notification bv Henry abp. of Cologne, on the same subject. E. 1. 226. .0. 1. 361.
II. 1. 126. See [May 3], 12:i5.





38 STLTAr.VS TO RTMF.KS ra-.DERA. 1236-1 2:J7-

DATK.

1230.

May 3.

May 3.

May 10.

>?;iy 24.

May 2G.

May 29.

May .^0.

[June]

[Jane 29.]

[June 29.]

[June 29.]

June 30.

June 30.

[June 29.]

• June.

July 1 1.

July 12.

July 26.

July 26.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 24.

1237.

March 20.

April 8.

April 27.

May 30.

June 3.

June 14.

June 2G.

* June 27.

SUBJECT.

The K. to the pope, askinp; him to be securitr for the pavinent of his sister's dow^-r

]{. 1. 226. .Sr May 3, 1235.

The K. to the pope, pledging hiinjolf to pav his sister's dower. ]?. 1.220. O. 1. 3f>i.

IT. 1. 126. Sec May 3, 1235.

Safe conduct for master Walter dc Ocra, messenprer to the K. from tlxc emp^rnr
Frederic [II.]. Winche.tter. II. 1. 227. O. 1. 362. H. 1. 126.

Protection for Olaf K. of Man and the Isles going into Nonvay by command of th.^

K. of Norway. Merewcll. K. 1. 227. O. 1. 363. 11. 1. 126.

Proclamation respecting the goods of persons escaping from shipwreck on the coasts <.{

England, Poitou, Gasccny, and Olcron. Merttcell. ]J. t. 227. 0.1.36. 11.1.12.

The K, to J. count of Flander.*, lia- made compensation for injuries sa^tained by the count

of Flanders, and sends an emerald in token of amity. K. 1. 227. O. 1. 362. 11. 1. 126.

The pope Greaorv [IX.] absolves the K. from his oath to marry Johatma, daughter of

the count of Pouthi'eu. Terni. M. 1. 231. O. 1. 371. II. 1. 129.'

The K. to the emperor Frederic [II.] on the insurrection of the Lombards, and asking a

delay in paying the money due and shortly to btcome due. K. 1. 223. O. 1.364. H. 1. 127.

The K. to the emperor Frederic [II.] ; has sent messengers to the pope in the matters of

the Lombards, and will send 5,00o marks to the emperor for the term of Plaster last p;ist.

Bristol R. 1. 228. 0.1.364. H. 1.127.

The K. informs the emperor of the reasons which prevent him from sending to liim

E. earl of Cornwall, the K.'s brother. K. 1. 22S. O. 1. 365. H. 1. 127.

The K. asks the emperor to send a safe conduct for Richard, earl of Cornwall, about to

visit the emperor. R. 1. 228. 0. 1. 366. II. 1. 127.

The K. to the empress [Isabella]; would be glad to know how she is. R. 1. 229.

O. 1. 366. 11. 1. 128.

The K. asks the pope to assist the emperor against the rebellioiis Lombards. Bristol.

R. 1. 229. O. 1. 367. H. 1. 128.

The K. to the cardinals ; to the same effect as the letter to the pope. Bristol. R. 1. 229.

O. 1. 367. H. 1. 128.

Bull of pope Gregory [IX.], annulling certain of the K.'s acts. R. 1. 229. 0. 1. 368.

H. 1. 128. 6Vc June, 1235.

Truce with Lewellin prince of Aberfraw, for one year.

O. 1. 368. H. 1. 128.

Teicheshiiry. R. 1. 229.

Safe conduct for the convoys of Lewellin coming to Shrewsbury and "Wenlock, to swear

to the truce mentioned above.' I'ewkeAbury. R. 1. 230. O. 1. 369. H. 1. 128.

The K. announces to Lewellin the names of the persons selected by him for the settle-

ment of the truce. Pars'. R. 1. 230. 0.1.369. II. 1. 128.

ITie K. appoints the bp. of Hereford and others to settle the truce with Lewellin. Pars'.

R. 1. 230. O. 1. 369. H. 1. 129.

The K. grants the manor of Driffield to Johanna queen of Scotland. York. R. 1. 230.

O. 1. 37 0. H. 1. 129.

The K. to Alexander [II.] K. of Scotland, respecting the apprehension of Richarl

Siward. Shirburn. R. 1. 231. O. 1. 370. H. 1. 129.

The K. grants to the merchants of Gutlandt freedom to trade with England. Westm.

R. 1. 231.

Letters of protedion for Olaf K. of Man going to Norway. Kevton. R. 1. 231.

O. 1. 371. H. 1. 129.

Bull of pope Gregory [IX.], absolving the K. from marning the daughter of the count

of Ponthieu. R. 1. 231. O. 1. 371. 11. 1. 129. See April 27, 1236.

Bull of pope Gregory [IX.] on the same subject. R. 1. 231. O. 1. 371. II. 1. 129.

See May 30, 1236.

The K. pledges himself for the safety of his nephew Darid, son of Lewellin, and of all

coming with him, to meet the K. at Worcester. Wentia. R. 1. 232. O. 1. 372. II. 1. l-'"-

Extension of the truce with Lewellin for one vear. Westm. R. 1. 232. O. 1. 373.

H. 1. 130.

Writ to pay 10,000 marks to the emperor, in fall discharge of the marriage portion of 30,00"

marks paid by the K. as his sister's portion. WiwJstoch. R. 1. 232. O. 1. 373. H. 1- 13'>.

The K. expresses his wish for jieace and concord between the barons of the Cinque Ports

and the citizens of Bavonn.'. Wiyrlstork. K. 1. 2:32. O. 1.373. H. 1. 130.





1237-I2r>9. HENRY IIT.
ftf)

PATE.

.Iu!> 2.

[jTily.]

,1dy 9.

St-rt. 25.

[Sept.]

Not. 3.

Dec. 11.

123S.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 21.

>rarch 8.

[March 8.]

[.March 8.]

May 1.

June 12.

July 8.

July 8.

[July.]

July 15.

July 20.

[Sept]

[Oct. 29.]

Oct. 29.

[Nov.]

1239.

Jan. 12.

iVb. 8.

Oct. 21.

SUB.rECT.

>randate for the collecting of a thirtieth granted to the K. by tin- synod lately htld st
Westniiuster. Wrslni. E. 1. 232.

The emperor [Frederic TL] informs the K. of the birth of a son, vhoni ho h-»« n im.-.l
Ilenr)-. li. 1. 23.S. 0.1.374. H. 1. 130.

The popo Gregory [IX.] reiinests that the K. will pav the animal tribute of l.OftO mark*
still due. Ixisti. ]!. I. :'33. U. 1. 374. II. 1. 130.

Settlement of all disputes botveen the K. and Alexander K. of Scotland >", rX-

K. 1. 233. O. 1. 374. II. 1. 131.

Alexander K. of Scotland informs the popo that he has sworn to observe the aVne
settlement. 11. 1. 234. O. 1. 377. II. 1. 132.

Attestation that William Talbot has delivere^l up to the K. the castle of Glonccffer, to^othfr
with the princess Eleauor, the ]\.'s cousin. W'cMlstoc/t. ]?. 1. 234. O. 1. 379. II. T. 132.

Pope Gregory [IX.] requests that Theodin, son of Oddo Branchahou, I« restore<l lo \],f

rectory of Soutli Khuham, from Mhich he had been ousted. Ldlrniii. 1 J. 1.2.34 U I 37 •;

II. 1. 132.

Pope Gregon,- [IX.] requests that the K. ivill revoke the prodigal gifts mad<' liy hiTn to
the prelates, churches, and nobles of England. Lattran. R.I. -234. 0.1.378. H.I.I.Tj.

The K. permits his sister Johanna Q. of Scotland to dispose, by hir vill, of the i'-'.ne* of
the manors of Staunton and Drilheld, for two years. We>itm. R. 1.235. t). 1.379. II. 1. l.ia.

The K. summons Wm. de Stuteville and 12 others to meet him at Oxford to confer rr-j><-<.-t-

ing the truce vith Lewellin, prince of Aberfraw. Tewkshunj. R. l. 23.'). (). 1. .17'.'

H. 1. 132.

The K. orders prince Lewellin to prevent his son David from receiving the homage nf
the nobles of Xorth Wales and ^o\^7S. Teirktbunj. R. 1. 235. O. 1. 379. H. 1.' li'.'.

The K. to his nephew Da-s"id, forbidding: him to receive the homages above ineni:on«iL

Tewk.shnry. R. 1. 235. O. 1. 3S0. H. 1. 132.

The K. orders the pavment of 5007. as a gift to the emperor of Constantinople. li>n'f\K.j.

R. 1. 235. O. 1. 380. " H. 1. 133,

The K. orders that the Saracen, whom he sends with this writ, be permitted to n-si-ic it:

Canterbury- castle, but that no one be allowed to confer -with him. JJitu lu Jt. 1. I'.'i'..

O. 1. 380. H. 1. 133.

The K. prolongs the truce with Lewellin for another year. licadino. R. I. i;3.>.

O. 1. 380. II. 1. 133.

The K. orders Lewellin to observe the above truce. Rcarling. R. 1. 23C, O. 1. .'^1.

H. 1. 133.

Lewellin prince of Aberfraw pledges hini.>e]f to observe the said truce. R. 1. 23^.

O. 1. 381. H. 1. 133.

Letters of protection for Richard of S. Alban's, messenger of the K. of Xor«ay. Wird-
sor. R. 1. 236. 0. 1. 382. H. 1. 133.

The K. to Tath', messenger from "the Old ilan of Mussa;" will be gLid to ^ee Lini in

England, provided he bring with him the treaty into which his ma.ster ha-s entered »ith

the K. of France. K,mji'ton. R. 1. 236. O. 1." 382. H. 1. 133.

The Emperor to the K. ; complains of the pope having joined acainst him with the

Lombards, to aid whom he has smnmonded a council. If any of the English preI:it«-.<» attend

it, they must do so at their peril. R. 1. 236. O. 1. 382. H. 1. 133.

Tl)e Emperor to the K., whom he blames far permitting the sentence of excommuriicaficn

against hira to be publisled in the churches of England, and for allow inj: money to be

raised in England for the use of the court of Kome. R. 1. 237. 0. 1. 3>3. II. 1. 134.

The Emperor to the barons of England ; expostulates with them for aiding the pof>e

against the empire. Tlie camp before Piaceazti. R. 1. 237 O. 1. 3S5. II. I. 134.

ITie Emperor to the K., warmly censuring the pope and his legate, whose obnoxjous

proceedings he details. R. 1. 238." O. 1. 3S6. H. 1. 135.

Bull of pope Gregory [IX.] relative to the see of Winchester. R. 1. 233- 0. I. 5=7.

H. 1. 1.35. See Jan. 12', 1240.

Bull of pope Gregorv [IX.] on the same subject. R. 1. 13S. 0. 1. 13S. JT. ]. 13.'>.

See Feb. 8, 1 240.

Bull of Pope Gregory [IX.] ; nothing shall be done prejudicial to the interests of the

crown during the present vacancy of the see of Durham. Amujni. R. 1. 239. O. 1. 388.
11. 1. 136.





40 ,SYLT.A1?US TO IIYMFR S F(KDERA. 1240-1242.

DATK.

Dec. 8.

JJ40.

Jan. !:.>.

Jan. 22.

rcb. 8.

May 15.

July 4.

[July.]

Not. 31.

[April 21.]

April 23.

1241.

Feb. 19.

[May.]

June 33.
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D.VTK.

\-2\2.

>by 25.

M.iv .31.

M.iv 31.

Mny 31.

June 8.

June 8.

June 8.

June S.

Jime 15.

June 15.

June 17.

Juuc 2S,

June 30.

Julv 5.

Jul)





42 STT.LABrS TO RTMER'S FCEDERA. 1242-12i.3.

DATE,

1242.

Sept. 11.

Sept. l.').

St-pt. 15.

Sept. 19.

Sept. 2.").

Oct. 18.

Oct. 29.

[Oct.]

Kov. 10.

1243.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 8.

[Jan. 23.]

Jan. 2.5.

March 26.

April 7.

April 2.5.

April 2.5.

April 29.

May 29.

[May.]

June 30.

July 12.

[July.]

Aug. 7.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 23.

Oct. 29.

Sl"B,TKCT.

Writ of military .<;ummons to Aqucnville del Sparrc and otliors, to join tlie K. at Stc
Basillo. Jh>i<L-au.r. JJ. 1.249. (.). 1.412. II. 1. 14.5.

Writ of military summons to the moTi of Langun and S. Macaire to join the K. at Sti-

]5asilic. L'ordcii'i.v. K. 1. 249. 0.1.41.'?. 11.1.14:5.

Similar writ to Amamuii de Varcis to jo'.n tlie K. at S. Euiilion. R. 1. 249. O. I. 41)
n. 1. 145.

The K. informs the emperor of the details of his campaign against the K. of France,
and attributes hi.> want of sucee.ss to thi- treachery of the nobles of Poitou. Bonhaux
K. 1. 206. O. 1. 325. II. 1. 112.

Writ of militan- summon<; to Girnid de Ble^-ne to join the K. at S. Emillon. Bunkaui
R. 1. 249. O. 1.'413. H. 1. 14.5.

"

-

Writ of niilitarv summons to Robert de Kauncever, and others, to join the K. Bnrdenux
R. 1. 249. 0. l."413. H. 1. 145.

Bull of pope Innocent [IV.] for Gcoflrey Ledespris. R. 1. 250. O. 1. 413. IT. 1. 145.
See Oct. 29, 1243.

For the barons of the Cinque Ports ; that their liberties shall not be prejudiced. R. 1. 25o
See Jan. 23, 1243.

The K. to John duke of Brittany ; is unable at this time to aid him in recovering the
county of Richmond. La Jico/c. K. 1.250. 0.1.413. H. 1. 145.

The K. informs the emperor of the treachery of R. count of Toulouse, (who has
joined the Freucli,) and of the men of Poitou. Bordeaux. R. 1.250. 0.1.414. H. 1. 14.5.

The K. to Peter de Vinea, on the treachery of the coimt of Toulouse. Bordeam.
R. 1. 250. O. 1. 414. II. 1. 145.

The K. reminds Eyma de Gumpeis of their con%ersation in the presence of P. of Savoy,
and asks to be informed of wliat has been done herein with the emperor. Bordeaux. R. 1. 251.

O. 1. 41.5. H. 1. 146.

The barons of the Cinque Ports are assared that what they have done at their own
charges against the French shall not prejudice their liberties. R. 1. 250.

The K. requests R. Bcrenger count of Froveuce not to go into France, and not to send
his daughter Seuchia into England, under the safe conduct of the K. of France. Bor-
deaux. R. 1. 251.

Agreement between the K. and Sicard de Mundgioum, respecting the tenure of the castle

de la" Clotere. Bordeaux. R. 1. 251. O. 1. 415. H. 1. 146.

Truce for five years between Ilenrv K. of England and Louis K. of France. Bordeaux.
R. 1. 251. O. 1.'416. H. 1. 146.

Bull of pope Innocent [IV.] for the Queen of England to enter any monastery. R. 1. 252.

O. 1. 417. H. 1. 146. See April 25, 1244.

Bull of pope Innocent [IV.] to B. elect of Canterbury. R. 1. 252. O. 1. 417.

11. 1. 147. See April 25, 1244.

Safe conduct for David, son of Lewellia, late prince of N. Wales, coming to London.
Fulham. R. 1. 252. O. 1. 418. II. 1. 147.

Bull of pope Innocent [IV.] on the festival of S. Edward. R. 1. 252. 0. I. 4 IS.

H. 1. 147. See :Nray 29, 1244.

The K. (being on his way to Bayonae) invites the Iv. of Navarre to meet him at

Erbroe, to settle disputes. R. 1. 252.' O. 1. 419. II. 1. 147.

Will of K. Henry- HI., dated on Tuesday next after the feast of Ss. Peter and Paul, 1253.

R. 1. 496.

The K. directs that the men of the Cinque Ports shall make reprisals upon John Duke ('f

Brittany, who has broken his truce with England. Bordeaux. R. 1. 253; O. 1.219. H. 1.147.

Protestation b^- I'ontius de Agtiiac and others that they have done homage to the K. at

Saintes. R. 1. 253. O. 1. 419. H. 1. 147.

Commission to Ralph FitzNicoIas and others to enter into a treaty on behalf of the K.

with Geotfrey de Moretaigne and others. Bordeaux. R. I. 253. 0.1. 420. II. 1. 147.

Assignment of dower for Eleanor queen of England, in the event of the death of the K.

Bordeaux. R. 1. 253. O. 1. 42<>. II. 1. 147.

The K. to W. de Lungespe and Nicholas de Molis, seneschal of Gascony ; will not for the

prtsent besiege the castle of Aigremont. Bordeaux. IX. 1. 253. O. 1. 420. H. I. 14?.

Pope Innocent [IV.] permits Geotfrey Ledespris to build a chapel in the diocese of

Lincoln. Lnleran. R. 1. 250. 0.1.41:5. II. 1. 145.
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I)\TK.

1243.

IKv, 1.

!>«•. 15.

I>«. 15.

1244.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 23.

March 27.

April 7.

April 8.

April 10.

April 2").

April 25.

April 30.

May 29.

July 7.

July 15.

July 22.

July 29.

Aug. 13.

Au-. 13.

[Sept.]

Oct. 21.

Nov. 29.

1245.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 30.

March 6.

! ^ SUBJECT.
^

-

Settlement of the property awarded T>y the K. to his brother Richard earl of Comval],
upon his marriage with S^tnchij. UV.s^wi. R. 1. 253. O. 1. 421. II. 1. 14S.

Safe conduct for Fedlin Oconcanir, sou of the K. of Connaughf, coming into Kn^'bi.d t"
contVr with the K. Wiii'lsor. 1^1.254. O. 1. 42:1. II. 1. 148.

Certificate by the K. that the service in the butlery rendered b_\ the barons of Ixindon at

the marriage of R. earl of Cornwall was gratiiitouslv done bv them. ll'/nJ-wr. R. 1. 254.
O. 1. 422.'' 11. 1. 148.

The K. lends 4,000 marks to R. Berenger count of Rrovence on the seeuritv of fi\c

c.a.'^tles. ^\\•stln. R. 1. 254. O. 1. 423. 11.1.148.

Pope Innocent [IV.] expects the K. to undertake a crusade for the help of the Hdy
Land. J.t/ons. R. 1. 254. O. 1. 423. H. 1. 147.

The K. asks Akeuwill de la Sparre and the rest of the baron*; of Gascony to aid

Nicholas de Jlolis, seneschal of Gascony, against the Iv. of Navarre. l^c.^^^

O. 1. 424. H. 1. 149.

(). 1.42.'-..

R. 1.25-

II. 1. 149.

O. I. 42.-..

H. 1.14:«.

Bull of Innocent [TV".] for the K.'s ecclesiastical rights. R. 1. 2."

S'-e April 7, 1245.

Bull of Innocent [TV'".] relative to David prince of N. Wales. R. 1. 255.

Sec II. 1. 149. April S, 1245.

Bull of Innocent [IV.] on the K.'s right of patronage. R. 1. 256. O. 1. 4 20.

See April 10, 1245.

Pope Innocent [IV.] permits the Q. of England, and ten honest women with her, to cntiT

certain Cistercian and other monasteries in England, for the purpose of prayer. J^jirran.

R. 1.252. 0.1.417. H. 1.14^.

Pope Innocent [EV.] permits B. elect of Canterburj- to absohe the K., excepting in

certain reserved cases. Lateran. R. 1. 252. O. 1. 417. II. 1. 147.

The K. certifies that the misfortune wliich betel Grifin, son of Lewellin, late prince of

Wales, in attempting to escape from the Tower of London, is not to be an occasion of

trouble to W. abp. of York. Westni. R. 1. 256.

Bull of Innocent [IV.] ordering that the festivals of the nativity and translation of

S. fMward be observed. Lateran. R. 1. 252. «). 1. 418. II. 1. 147.

The K. summons Donald K. of TerchenuU and 22 others (whose names are sp.x-!fi«-vl ) to

aid him against the K. of Scotland. Stamford. R. I. 256. O. 1. 426. II. 1. 150.

Commission to settle a truce with Da%-id, son of Lewellin, Lite prince of Wales. .V-f-

tingliam. R. 1. 256. O. 1. 427. IE 1. 150.

Pope Innocent [IV.] assures t"he K. that the royal privileges shall not be impairt-d in any

matters connected with the churches of Winchester, Norwich, and Bath. Genoa. \{. 1. li-'o.

O. 1. 427. H. 1. 150.

Pope Innocent [IV.] exhorts the clergy of England to grant a subsidy to the K. Ctnrxt.

R. 1. 257. O. 1. 427. H. I. 1.50.

The K. to G. Prendergast ; a treaty having been executed at Newcastle upon T\-ne with

the K. of Scotland, he may return home. Newcastle. R- 1. 257. < ). 1. 429. H. 1. 151.

The K. ratifies the treaty with Scotland made in his name. Xeiccastle. R. I. 257.

O. 1. 429. H. 1. 151.

Alexander [11.] K. of Scotland promises that he will keep good faith with tlic K.

R. 1. 257. O. 1.428.

Protection for Fethel K. of Connaught. Gmirnay. R. 1. 257. O. 1. 429. IE 1. 151.

The K. requests W. bp. of Winchester to excommunicate Da-^-id, son of Ixwellin,

formerly prince of N. Wales, for having violated the truce. Marlbnrouijfu li. 1. 'JJ<.

O. 1. 430. IE 1. 151.

The K. desires J. Le Strange, Justice of Chester, to summon David, son of T>cwcllin, and

23 others, to appear before the K., to answer the charge of having broken the truce.

R. 1. 258. O. 1. 430. IE 1. 251.

The K. orders M. EitzGerard, justiciarv of Ireland, to bring troops in Ireland against

Da-s-id, son of Lewellin. Westm. R. 1. 25"8. O. 1. 431. H. 1. 251.

Pope Innocent [IV.] exhorts the abbots and priors of England to attend the council

about to Im held at Lyons. Lijons. R. 1. 258.

Commission to John Lestrange, Justice of Chester, and ITenni- de Audley, to treat respecting

a truce with the envoys of David, son of Lewellin. Westm. R. 1. 259. 0. 1.432. H. 1. 152.
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PATE.

1245.

April 7.

April 8.

April 10.

[April 12.]

April 21.

[April 26.]

May 20.

May 31.

June 7.

June 8.

June 8.

[June 11.]

June 17.

June 22.

July 21.

July 21.

July 21.

July 27.

[July.]

Aug. 3.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 20.

S.>pt. 11.

Sept. II.

SURJECT.

Bull of Innocent [IV.] to the K., confinning his ecclesiastical rights and pri%-ilcr(s

Ltjous. \\. 1. 25.5. O. 1. 425. H. 1. 140.

15ull of Innocent [IV.], by which he annuls certain letters granted by him to D.ivi.l

prince of N. Wales, upon falie information. /,?/"«.-'. K. 1. 255. (>. 1. 425. II. 1. U;).

I'ope Innocent [IV.] assures the K. that he has no wi>h to interfLie ^^ith his right <,f

patronage. Lt/ons. 11. 1. 'JoC. O. 1.42t;. II. 1. 149.

Margaret countess of Flanders to the K., asking that he will cause 50/. to be restored to
John ISaderel, burgess of Ypres, of which he had been robbed in ICnglaud. II. 1. 25'J. () i

432. H. 1. 152.
^

The K. directs G. Kydell and Teter de Bordeaux to receive anrends for the infrin^cniii:t
of the truce with France. Wimlsor. JL I. 259. 0.1.432. II. 1. 152.

Margaret countess of Flanders requests the K. to send the arrears of her fees ofFlaniI<rs
and Hainault. Lil/c. li. 1. 250. O. 1. 432. H. 1. 152.

Pope Innocent [IV.] excuses the attendance of certain English prelates at the council of
Lyons. L'jons. R. 1. 259.

Pope Innocent [IV.] permits I'hilip Basset, his wife and family, to attend divine service
in interdicted churches and chapels. Lyons. \\. 1. 260. 0. 1. 433. K. 1. 152.

The K. directs that preparations of horses, arms, and troops be made for the war against
David son of Lewellin. Wcstm. B. 1. 2G0. 0.1.433. 11.1.152.

The K. asks the emperor to give a kindly hearing to the messengers whom he sends to

the council of Lyons. Wtstnu B. 1. 260." O. 1.434. II. 1. 152.

The K. asks pope Innocent [IV.] to suspend the discussion in the council of Lvons of
the ati'airs of England until the arrival of the English messengers. Westm. K." 1.260
O. 1. 434. H. 1. 153.

The K. requests the bps. of England, Ireland, and Gascony to be watchful over the rights
of his crown in the council at Lyons. B. 1. 260. 0. 1. 434. II. 1. 153.

The K. grants to John eldest son of the duke of Brittany 2,000 marks a year for the
county of Bichmond. Vuldcford. B. 1. 2fiO.

Pope Innocent [IV.] forbids the English prelates from receiving money on relaxing the
sentence of excomniuaication. Lijons. B. 1. 2G1. (SO.) O. 1. 435. (119 ) II 1 143
(38.)

Pope Innocent [IV.] confirms every privilege hitherto granted by the apostolic see to the
K. over the churches of England and Ireland. I.tjons. li. 1. 261.' O. 1. 435. H. 1. 153.

Pope Innocent [IV.] cancels the election of B. Passalewe to the see of Chichc'.ter.
Lyons. B. 1. 261. O. 1. 436. II. 1. 153.

Pope Innocent [IV.] exempts]the K.'s royal chapels from all sentences of excommunica-
tion. Lyons. B. 1. 261. O. 1. 436. II. I. 153.

Pope Innocent [IV.] authorizes the chancellor of Oxford to determine a claim of juris-

diction made by the archdeacon of Stafford over the K.'s exempt chapel of " Bruges

"

[Bridgenorth]. L^'jont;. B. 1. 261. O. 1. 436. II. 1. 153.

The nobility and commonalty of England complain to pope [Innocent IV.] of tho
extortions and aggressions of the court of Borne. B. I. 262.

Pope Innocent [IV.] to the prelates of England, dispensing with the strict rule a?3in>t
plurality of benefices. Lynn.'i. B. 1.262. O. 1.437. II. 1. 154.

Pope Innocent [IV.] grants to the prelates of England the right of presenting- to bcnpficc.-.

Lyons. 11.1.262(80). 0.1.437(120). H. 1. 154 (38).

Pope Innocent [IV.] to the prelates of England, to the same effect as the preceding.
Lyons. B. 1. 80. O. 1. 120. IL 1. 38.

Pope Innocent [IV.] infonus the K. that crusaders are bound to observe the custom? of

his realm. Lyons. B. 1 263. O. 1,438. H. 1. 154.

The K. assigns to B. de Mastok count of Bigorre 2 50 librates land during life, and lOO/,

(Paris) payable at the Exchequer. Chester. B. 1. 263. 0.1.438. 11.1^154.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that his delegates for trying Scottish ecclesiastical cau><s
shall hold their sittings either within Scotland or in the d'ioceses of Carlisle or Durham, but

not iu that of York. B. 1. 263. O. 1. 43S. II. 1. 154.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that the bp. of London shall see that tho p.ipal licensee

granted to Philip Bas'itt be not violated. Lynn^. B. 1.26.3. 0.1.439. 11. I. 15 1.
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OJo abj>. of Ivouen excuses his inaMlity t>» apju-ar before the K., and delegates master
J. de Flavyilla for that iMirj'ose. Vcmill. il. 1. litj:?. O. 1. 4.'i9. H. 1. lij.

I'ope Innocent [IV.] explains to the abps. and bps. of Kngland his meaning in regard to
papal ))rovivions. Lyons. K. I. 203. O. 1. 440. II. 1. 155.

The K. forbids the sale of food, cloth, iron, ,*tc. to the Welsh, the K.'s enemies. Woi,f,trr
IJ. 1. 204. U. 1. 440. H. 1. l.-)5.

The K. appoints eomniissioners for the extension of the trace w ith France. M'ttnhor
R. 1. 2C4. O. 1. 440. II. 1. 155.

Tope Innocent [IV.] to his chaplain Marinus, ou the proceeds cf ecclesiastical benefices.
R. 1. 2G4. ^\>e Dee. 29 124G.

Safe conduct for Harold K. of Man coiuir

II. 1. 155.
to the K. U't./.v). R. 1. 2G4. 0.1.441.

The K. grants to Amadeus count of Savoy a fee of 1,000/. per an. for homage done to the
K. for lands, &c. here specified, and a fiiriher fee of 200 marks. MVa7«(. IX. 1. 204.
O. 1. 441, II. 1. 155.

The K. promises that he will give in marriage to one of the daughters of Amad.t;s cr.unt

of Savoy either Jolm deWarren (mIio will be earl of iVarren) or Kdnumd de I^cv (v.ho
M-ill be earl of Lincoln). Wcstm. R. 1. 264. O. 1.441. II. 1. 155.

The Iv. intimates that his messengers have brought with them from the council of Lyons
a bull cf privileges for the royal chapels. H'o/;/*. R. 1. 2G5.

TheK. requests the pope [Innocent IV.] to give ear to the complaints of the ck-rgy and
people of Lngland, and to remedy the same. R. 1. 265.

The compdaints of the clergv and people of Eniiland presented to pope [Iniiocent 1\'.]

R. 1. 2G5.

Similar petitition sent by the abbots and priors of England to the pope [Innoci-nt IV.]
R. 1. 2 05.

Pope Innocent [IV.] apologises to the K. for demanding a subsidy for the Ihdv Land.
Lyvns. R. 1. 2G5. O. 1. 441. H. 1. 155.

The K. orders that the laws and customs of England shall prevail in Ireland. Wini'lilock.

R. 1. 2G6. O. 1. 442. n. 1. 155.

Pope Innocent [IV.] requests the K. to make the annual pa\iiieiit of 1,000 nLifk*.

Lijons. R. 1. 266. 0.1.442. H. 1. 156.

Pope Innocent [IV.] to ^larinus, his chaplain ; desires that one half of the p: en ids i.f

such ecclesiastical benefices as have been for six months without a resident par>oii shall

be applied to eertain other pious uses here specified. Lyons. R. 1. 2G4.

The K. confirms to Adam de Passing, citizen of London, the lauds, advowsons, kc. in

London late belonging to his father Gervase and bis ancestor Reyiier de AKJremannesbury.
Westni. R. 1. 266.

Henry son of the emperor informs the K. that he has been apjtointed lieutenant of

Sicily during the emperor's absence in Italy. R. 1. 267. O. 1. Sy.3. il. I. part ii. li'C.

Convention by which the K. pardons the rebellion of Owen and T^wellin, sons of TiritCn

prince of Wales, on the terms here specified. Woodstock. R. 1. 207. O. 1. 443.

U. 1. 15G.

Pope Innocent [IV.] requests the 'K. to pay the 1,000 marks due annually. Lyons.

R. 1. 2G7. O. 1. 444. II. 1. 15G.

Pope Innocent [IV.] requests the bp. of Lincoln to compel all the clergy of hi'; dioce.*iC,

having cure of souls, to reside on their cures, excepting such as have special ext-m;.tions.

Lyons. R. 1. 2GS. O. 1. 444. H. 1. 156.

The K. grants to Peter of Savoy the manor of Aldebury, in Richmond^hire, saving

certain knights' fees to Koald FitzAlan the younger. Windsor. R. 1. 2GS.

TheK. directs that if Margaret countess of Flan<ier5 do not pay the annuity due by her to

Thomas de Savoy before Michaelmas next, the nit-u and merchandise of Flanders >Iiall be

arrested for the same. Wcslm. R. 1.268. 0. 1.444. H. 1. 150.

The K. permits Thomas count of Savoy to receive in the K.'s name at the Exchequer the

homage of ilargaret countess of Flanders for the fee due by her. Wc^im. R. 1. 20S.

O. 1. 44.5. U. 1. 156.

The K. promises that he will provide his uucle Thomas count of Savoy with lauds to the

value of 500 marks. Wcslm. R. 1, 268. 0.1.445. II. 1. 157.
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DATE. SUHJECT.

1-248.

l\h. -JO.

The K. undertakes to pay to Thomas count of Savoy 500 marks out of the 700 mtitV,
iyal)lo annually by llu^h le liigod at the Exchoiim-r. Wtstm. li 1. 2G'J. O. l.4<',1

H. 1. 157

Aug.
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ia.'>o.

(K-t. 1.

IK I. 11.

«M. 11.

(Nov. 27.]

lijl.

Jan. IS.

Jan. 18.

Jan. i!l.

Yth. 1>G.

March 1.

Marcli .5.

JIarcb -i'J.

[Aiml :,.]

April 6.

July lU.

bvpt. 4.

Oct 18.

Dec. 27.

1252.

Jan. 2.

Kb. 20.

Kt-b. 22.

[Feb.]

^laicli 7.

March 13.

SUJUKCT.

j

Fope Innocent [IV.] to the abps. of Dublin and the bp. of Ossory, to infurce tlie

I

execution of the previous bull. Li/vnc. R. 1. 274. 0.1.161. H. 1. 4.57.

Pope Innocent [IV.] orders that if the K. doe.s not go to the Holy Land the money
i r;iised for the expediiion shall still be euiploved towards that object. 'Lij,ms \{ i o-^
' O. 1.458. II. 1. IGl.

J I. -.0.

The K. orders the relipous in Normandy to insert the obit of his mother iu their

I

martyrologies, and to ^av masses for her on her auuivcrsarv. Wcstm. ]{ 1 "74 1

45S. II. 1. ICl.

Pope Innocent [IV.] removes from the prior and convent of II. Trinitv, Ixmdon, the
i
excomnmnicaiion pronounced aa:aiust thcui bv the abp. of Caiiterburv. Lijons \{ 1 ''75

!
O. 1.458. II. 1. 102.

^ ' .......
I

Pope Innocent [IV.] announces to the convent of II. Trinitv, Loudon, the import of the

I

previous bull. Lijon.f. \\. 1. 275. O. 1. 458. H. 1. JGS.

I

Peace between the citizens expelled from Bordeaux by order of Siuion de Montfcrt, the
K.'s seneschal in Gascony, and those within the city. Ihirdtau.v -K 1 ''75 n ] \yj
11. 1. 162.

Confirmation of the above by the K. Windsor. K. 1. 276. U. 1. 401. II. l. 1C2.

The K. promises that no crusader shall be required to pay for the redemption of his vow-
more than he undertook to do when he assumed the cross. Windsor. R 1 "70 (J 1

461. H. 1. 163.

The K. proposes that the discussion on tlie marriage of the duke of Brabant be postix)ni'd
for the present. Windsor. R. 1. 276. C>. 1. 461. "ll. 1. 1C3.

Pope Innocent [IV.] informs the K. that John de Prusinon will answer hiui about the
money collected in Ireland for the crusade. Lyons. R. 1.276. O. 1. 462. II. 1. 163.

The K. appoints new commissions to settle the truce with France iu the place of certain
persons lately deceased. Wcstvi. R. 1. 277. O. 1.462. H. I. 163.

Pope Innocent [IV.] exempts the K.'s clerks from the payment of first fruits due to the
abp. of Canterbury for the debts of his cathedral. Lyons. \l. 1. 277. (). 1. 462. If. 1. 163.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs inquiry to be made whether the convent of the II. Trinitv,
London, have abused the papal letters. Lyons. K. 1. 277. U. I. 463. II. 1. 163.

Judicial sentence annulling the contract of marriage betwicn the K. and Joanna daughter
of the count of Ponthieu. 5e«6\ R. 1. 277. O. l."464. R. 1. 164.

Po[>e Innocent [IV.] refuses to grant the requests made b}- the K. to the di.-advanta'^e of
the K. and realm of f>cotland. Woodstock. R. 1. 277. 0.1.463. 11.1.163.

The K. has granted to his sister Isabella, who was the wife of Maurice de Croun, an
annuity for life of 100 marks. Woodstock. R. 1. 278. O. 1. 465. H. 1. 164.

Pope Innocent [IV.] permits the Scottish crusaders to redeem their vows. Milan. R. I.

278. O. 1. 464. H. 1. 164.

Safe conduct for JIars- queen of Scotland and her attendants coming into Kuglaiid.

Windsor, R. 1. 278. 0.1.466. H. 1. 164.

Safe conduct for Alexander K. of Scotland and his retinue coming to K. at York.
Westin. R. 1. 278. 0. 1.466. H. 1. 165.

The K. is bound to pay to Alexander K. of Scotland 5,000 marks of silver as the portion

of his queen Margaret, K. Heme's eldest daughter. York. R. 1.279. O. 1.467. II. 1. 165.

The K. pledges liiniself to ratif)' the truce with the K. of Navarre. Thoip. R. 1. 279.

O. 1. 467. H. 1. 165.

Pope Innocent [IV.] asks the K. to protect two merchants of Sienna, about to settle ia

England. Feru-jia. R. 1. 279. O. 1. 4G7. il. 1. 165.

The K. exempts ^latilda, widow of Wm. de Cantilupe, (who has gone with the queen of
Scotland into Scotland) from the pavmeni of various taxes. Wcstm. R. 1. 279. O. 1. 467.
U. 1. 165.

Pope Innocent [IV.] to all the faithful ; regulations how to conduct themselves during

the crusade. R. 1. 279. O. 1. 463. H. 1. 165.

Pope Innocent [IV.] to the abp. of Bordeaux and the bp. of Baza.*, that the excess of

the money paid bv crusaders for the redemption of their vows be given to the K. of England.
Peruijia. R. I. 2'SO. O. 1. 470. IL 1. 166.

Bull of pope Innocent [IV.] relative to the tenths given by the clergy. R. 1. 280.
0. 1. 471. H. 1. 166. 5ee March 13, 1253.
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DATK.

125-2.

^L»y 20.

ilay 22.

May 26.

June C.

June 8.

June 8.

June 13.

July 9.

July 20.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 31.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 2C.

SepL 27.

Sept. 27.

Sept. 29.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 19.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 5.

SrUJECT.

Roculatioiis addressed to the sheriffs throughout Kugland by the K. and council for the
Serinity and peace of the realm. irf.sYi/i. IJ. 1. 2S1.

I'ope liinocont [IV'.] replies to the complaints laid before him bv the clergv of the ehurelj

of England. Assist. JJ. 1.2SI, O. 1.471. IF. 1. 1G<>.

Safe conduct for Alfonso count of Ku cuniinir as a pilgrim to Canterbury. Ria>Unq,
\\. 1. 2S2. O. 1. 473. H. 1. 1G7.

The K. to K. patriarch of .reru>alem, and others, announcing his resolution to set out for
the Holy Land wilhin four vears, and a^^king to be assisted with ship[)iug. Westm. \l. 1. 282.
O. 1. 4:'3. H. 1. 407.

'J"he K. asks T/Ouis [L\.] K. of France to restore the lauds of England seized by him and
his ancestors, as thereby the writer's jourm-v to the Holy Land would he accelerated. MtWrn.
n. 1. 2S2. (). 1. 474.' IL 1. 1C7.

The K. to M[arL^aret] queen of France, to the same effect as the preceding. HVaV)/!.

K. 1. 2S2. (L 1. 4>4. IL 1. 107.

The K. (hearing that disigrecments have arisen in Gasjony) sends certain regulations
which are to be observed until either he himself or his son Edward can i;o thither in [.erson

for the settlement of these disputes. Wiiuhur. 11. 1. 232. O. 1. 474.
"
H. 1. ItJS.

Pope Innocent [IV.] in favour of the bp. of S. David's, to whom he exhorts thj K. to

make satisfaction lor the violation of his rights. Peruyia. IL 1. 2S3. 0.1.176. H. 1. 103.

I'ope Innocent [IV.] admonishes the abp. of Canterbury to restore to the convent of
IL Trinity, Loudon, the chureh of Jiexley, which he has seized. Peruyia. IL 1. 2S3.
O. 1. 477! IL 1. 169.

Pope Innocent [IV.] prays the K. to accept the throne of Sicily for his brother ri[ichard]
carl of Cornwall. Perugia.' IL 1. 284. O. 1. 47G. II. 1. lOS.

Pope Innocent. [I\'.] ratifies the K's. marriage with Eleanor of Proyence, and annuls
his contract with Joanna of Ponthieu. Pcruyiit. IL 1. 2S4. 0. 1. 47S. IL 1. 109.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs the abp. of Canterbury and the bp. of Chichester to publish
the nullity of the K's. contract of marriage with Joanna of Ponthieu. Peruyia. IL 1. 284.
O. 1. 479. IL 1. 109.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs the abp. of Canterbury and others to see that the nionev
collected for the Holy Land be laid up in safe places for the use of the K. when he begins
his journey. Perugia. IL 1. 2Sj. O. 1. 4S0. II. 1.170.

Pope Innocent [IV.] grants certain privileges to the clergy and laity who are going to the

Holy Land to make arrangements for the K's. journey thither. Perugia. IL1.2S3. U. 1.4S0.
IL 1. 170.

Pope Innocent [IV.] extends the period of the licence of non-residence to the ckrks
employed in the King's affairs. Perugia. K. 1. 28.5. O. 1. 4S1. H. 1. 170.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs the abbot of Westm. to give authority to the above privi-

lege. Perugia. IL 1. 2S5. O.I. 481. IL 1.170.

Pope Innocent [IV.] regulates the acts of devotion to be performed for the K. when he
has set out for the Holy Land. Peruyia. \l. 1. 280. O. 481. H. 1. 170.

Pope Innocent [IV.] takes under his protection the K., the queen, his family, and his

realm, while the King is in the Holy l^and. Perugia. IL 1. 28G. O. I. 483. IL 1. 17).

Pope Innocent [IV.] authorizes the abbot and prior of "Westm. to excommunicate such
as withhold or neglect to pay the tenths granted to the K. for the aid of the llolv I^nJ.
Perugia. P. 1. 2^0. O. 1. 4S3. ILL 171.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that in all cases where the legacies of deceased persons are

not specifically left to some definite object they should be applied to the furtherance of tLe

crusade. Perugia. IL 1. 28G. (J. 1. 4>3. IL 1.171.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that all sums restored by usurers and by conscience-striv^ken
penitents, if not specifically appropriated, shall be given to the K.' for the Holv Laud.
Peruyia. IL 1. 287. O. 1. 4S4. ILL 171.

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that prayers be offered up for the K. and his company as

soon as he embarks for the Holy Land. Peruyia. K. I. 2S7. O. 1.481. II. 1. 17L

Pope Innocent [IV.] directs that all who trouble the provinces of Bordeaux and Anch
during the K.'s absence in the Holy Laud shall be excommunicated. Perugia li 1. 2S7.

O. 1. 485. H. 1. 172.

Bull of Pope Innocent [IV.] to the same effect as the preceding. Perugia. R. 1. 2i7.

O. 1. m,. 11. 1. 172.
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DATi:. I # " SUBJECT.

\JZ'2. !
The K. requests tlie abps. to aiil ihc bp. of Chichester in his office of preaching t?:e

Nov. 13. j
crusade. MaiU>ru\ K. 1. 2SS. (.). 1. 4SC. II. 1. IT.'.

1:2^.1. The K. informs pope Inuoceiit [IV.] tliat he will set out for the Holy Ijiul on the

Jan. 2S. nativity of 8. John the Ikiptlst tliroe years honce. M'cstm. IJ. 1. 2SS. 0.1.436. II. 1. 17-2.

Jaa. 21?. I The K. thanks pope Innocent [IN"^.] for having olVered the crown of Sicilv to liis brother
Kichard earl of Cornwall. Wc-t.n. \\. \. 2SS. O. 1. $93. II. 1. p. ii. 12G.

March 13. Pope Innocent [IV.] reqnires the collectors of the tenths assigned to the K. for the

Holy Land to see that this grant be not evaded by ccclesiaitics who claim exemption ftir

their manors, rcrugiit. K. 1. 2S0. O. I.-ITI. H. 1. IGG.

April 18. The K. recites the letters of Peter de Suvov, by which he promises that he will accompany
the K. to the Holy Land. Loitilon. 11. 1. 2S3. " U. I. 4S7. H L 172.

April 18. The Iv. promises to give to Peter of Savoy (who has promised to accomp.?ny him to tl;e

Holy Laud) 10,000 marks at Marseilles, and a ship, and 20 war horses on their arrival in

the Holy Land. Westm. K. 1. 2SS. 0. 1. 4SS. II. 1. 173.

April 18. The K. recites the gifts and grants made by him to Peter of Savoy to facilitate bis cxik;-

dition to the Holy Land. Weslm. R. i. 2S9. O. 1. 488. H. 1. 17.'3,

April 30.
I

Safe conduct for M.. heir of Man and the Isles, going to Norway. Mut'in. II. 1. 28'.*.

O. 1. 489. H. 1. 173.

Ajril 30. The K. exhorts the abp. of Audi and others to make amends to Arnold < )cton*, vicouiit

of Lomague, for injunes done to him. [."'/tT^o.'!.] 11. 1. 289. U. 1. 487. H. 1. 172.

Mav 9. The K. requests the Irish crusaders to meet him at a place to be specified when he is on

his way to the Holy Land. Wcstm. P. 1. 289. O. 1. 4S9. H. 1. 173.

May 13. Excomnumieation upon such as violate }tlagna Carta and the Carta dc Foresta granted by

K. John. Wcstmm^ter Hall. 11. 1. 289.

[May 13.] Notification of the above sentence of excommunication. P. 1. 290. i). 1. 489. H. 1. 17!.

May 1.5. The K. to A. King of Castile, relative to the formation of a treaty of marriage. Lovhn.
R. 1. 290. O. 1. 490. H. 1. 173.

May 24. Commission to the persons mentioned above to treat of a marriage between Beatrice the K.'s

daughter and the eldest son of the K. of Aragou. Lonlun. P. 1.290. 0.1.400. H. 1.174.

May 24. Commission to the same persons to treat of a marriage between prince Kdward and Kl^a-

nor, sister to the K. of Castille. London. K. 1. 290. O. 1.491. H. 1.174.

[June 12.] The K. orders the annual pavment of 500 marks to Thomas of Savoy. ir,«,/«>r.

P. 1. 291. O. 1. 492. H. 1. 174!

June. 22. The K., about to go into Gascon v, commits the keeping of the great seal to the que«'n.

mncheiiter. P. I. 290. O. 1. 491." II. 1. 174.

July 2. The K., on going into Gasconv, appoints queen Eleanor to be regent during his absence.

Suicic. P. 1. 291. 0. 1. 491. 'H. 1. 174.

July 2. The K. arranges certain details respecting such vacancies of ecclesiastical sets as may

occur during his absence in Gascon}". P. 1. 291. O. 1. 491. H. 1. 174.

July 7. Proclamation that the regency is intrusted to the queen by the K. during his absence in

Gascony. Portsmouth. P.''l.291. 0.1.492. H. 1. 174.

[July 7.] , Safe conduct for David, son of Griffith, and his family, coming to do his homage. Purls-

mouth. P. 1. 291. O. 1. 492. n. 1. 174.

July 12. The K. orders the annual payment of .".00 marks to Thomas of Savo}'. P. 1. 291.

0.1.492. H. 1. 174. .S'ee June' 12, 1 1.53.

July 13.
I 'Writ of military summnus for the knights, free tenants, and others of Essex and Hertford,

! to perform what shall be required of them by the K. Portumouth. P. 1. 291.

July 20. The K. directs Henry de ColviUe to explain to the men of Cau.brid.'e, Huutingdun,

Hertford, and Essex certain articles (here embodied) relating to the watrl,i::g of towns, the

harbouring of strangers and suspicious characters, i'vC. Portamoutli. li. 1. 292.

July 20.
j

The K. commands Pertiam de Crioll, constable of the castle of Dover, not to deliver that

! castle (in the event of the K.'s death) to prince Edward before he is of age, without the

I consent of the queen. Portsmi.utJi. P. 1. 292. O. L 493. 11.174.

July 21.
I

The K. empowers the queen and P. eari of Cornwall ^to remove firm their^omces oluid-

I
ing sheriffs and to appoint others during his absence. Porlc^ini'ul/i. K. 1. 292.

July 30. ' Pope Innocent [IV.] authorizes the bp. of Bath and Wells and the dean of P-jrdeaus: to

' excoiunuinicate all who disturb the peace after the K's departure for the Holy Land.

1 As.,;si U. 1. 292. 0. 1.493. H. 1. 175.

]>
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DATK.

St.pt. 5.

Sept. ?.(>.

[Oct.]

Nov. 3.

Dec. 18.

[Dec. 21.]

Dec. 29.

12.54.

Jau. 30.

[Jan. 23.]

Feb. 5.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 11.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

March 7.

April 1.

April 1.

April 1.

[April 1.]

April IS.

April 20.

April 20.

SUBJECT.

Popo Innocent [IV\] notifies that he has taVen llie royal family and the nalm of Enj;la:iil

under hi? protection. Assist. K. 1. 293. O. 1. 494. 11. 1. 17.5.

Pope Innocent [IV.] recites and confirms the statute parsed in "Westmin-ter Hall, 1.3 Mav
1253. Anacfni. K. 1. 293.

The K. notifies to the justices of the Jews, certain retaliations which he has made
respecting the Jews. K. 1. 293.

Pope Innocent [IV.] recites and confirms the statute lately made by him respecting

papal provisions. Lateran. K. 1. 294. (.>. 1. 496. II. 1. 176.

Popo Innocent [FV.] (in reply to a playful observation in the K.'s letter in rejrard t..

their respective aires) absures him tliat he, the popo, is the elder. He would be delijrlitcd

to see the K. Latcran. l\. 1. 2'.'4. O. 1. 494. 11. 1. 175.

The dcnu of l?ordeaux, havinir excommunicated various persons who had invaded the K.'s

territory, intimates the same to the bp.of Adour. Bazas. \l. 1. 294. O. 1.496. H. 1. 170.

The K. requires the prt-lates of Ireland to meet his justiciary at Dublin next Mid Lent,

to hear from him of the intended invasion of England and Ireland by the K. of Castillo and

the Saracens, to oppose whom in (jascony a subsid}' is required. IJ estm. K. 1. 295. O. 1.

497. H. 1. 176.

The K. requires the barons of the Cinque Ports and other parts to provide shipping to be at

Portsmouth to convey the queen, prince Edwiu-J, and others into Gascony. 11 Va^?;/!. K. 1. 2yj.

The queen and Pichard earl of Cornwall to the KinL^ The barons will sail from Port-;-

mouth by tlie end of May, to protect Gascony from the K. of Castille, and the bps. and abbot.-,

will contribute money. K. 1. 296. 0. 1. 499. H. 1. 177

Certain nobles being promised to join the K. in Gascony to resist its invasion by the K.

of Ca.>tile, Wm. de Uddinggeselles and Wni. de Beauchamp are invited to join the expedi-

tion. \Vtstm. P. 1.
295"^"" O. 1. 49S. H. 1. 176.

The K. directs the sheriff of Wiltshire to see that all -who hold of the K. in capite in his baili-

wick meet at Portsmouth to embark for Gascony. Westm. R. 1.295. 0.1.493. H. 1. 176.

The K. appoints commissioners to treat of peace with the Iv. of Castile. Bazas. R. 1. 295.

O. 1. 49S. IL 1. 177.

The K. has received a loan of 300 marks sterling from the abbot and convent of ... .

Bordeaux. Bazas. R. 1. 296. 0.1.500. H. 1. 177.

The K. promises that the yearly value of the lands settled on prince Edward in Gas-

cony, Ireland, and England, shall not fall short of 15,000 marks. Bazas. R. 1. 296.

O. i. 500. H. 1. 177.

The K. grants to his son Edward all the lands, &.c. \vhich have at any time been taken

from the K. or his predecessors by the Kings of France, in addition to Gascony, which

he has already granted to prince Edward. Bazas. R. 1. 296. O. 1. 500. H. 1. 177.

The K. orders Richard de Grev to surrender to prince Edward the islands which he

holds for the K. Bazas. R. 1. 296. O. 1. 501. H. 1. 177.

The K. grants to prince Edward all Ireland, the earldom of Chester, the K.'s conquest.''

in Wales, certain castles and lands, and the isles of Jersey and Guernsey ; and renews the

grant of all Gascony and the isle of Uleron. Buzas. R. 1. 297. O. 1. 501. H. 1. 178.

The Iv. directs Peter of Savoy to give seisin to prince Edward of the 'lands in England

which belonged to the coimtess of Eu. Bazas. R. 1. 297. O. 1. 502. H. 1. 178.

Albert, the papal notarv', conveys to Edmund, the K.'s son, the realm of Sicily. Vendume.

R. 1. 297. O. 1. 502. LI. 1. 178.

Treaty of alliance between Alfonso K. of Castile and the King of England. Toledo.

R. 1. 29'7. O. 1. 503. H. 1. 178.

Counterpart of the above treaty on the part of K. Henry. Toledo. R. 1. 298. 0.1.504-

IL 1. 179.

Alfonso K. of Castile promises to furnish prince Edward with letters of safe conduct on

gomg into Spain. Toledo. R. 1. 298. O. I. 504. II. 1. 179.

Copy of the safe conduct promised in the above letter. R. 1. 298. O. 1. 504. H. 1. 179.

The K. grants to prince Edward all the profits of the lands lately belonging to Sabina de

Orciato, decea.sed. Milan. R.l. 299. O. 1. 504. H. 1. 179.

The English commissioners promise that they will procure the sealed ratification of the

treaty of alliance between Alt'on-o K. of Castile and the K. of England. Toledo. R. 1. 29^-

O. 1.'504. II. 1. 179.

The K. confirms th.e aliove ronvention. R. \. 299. 0. 1. 50i'. H. 1. l.*0.
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DATK.

Vi
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DATE.

[Aug. 28.]

[Aug.]

Aug.

Sept. -1.

Sept. 9.

Sept. 9.

Sept. 15.

Sept. 15.

Sept. IS,

Sept. IS.

Sept.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 14.

Nov. 1.

Nov.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 17.

Dec. 3.

Sl'UJKCT.

The K. iiii'lerlakcs to provide prince EdwarJ with ftarJships to the vearlv value of
3,000 i.narks. V.onhaux. 11. 1.30.5. 0. l.Ji'O. II. 1.1S5.

The K. :i;)|)uiiits commission.s to settle disputes arising out of tlie truce with the count of
Toulouse. ]{. 1. 303. 0. 1. .)1.>I. ir. 1. lt.5.

Settlcnunt of the losses sustained by the lucn of La HOole on the part of the K. of
Ca.>itlle. BardciuiT. li. 1. 305. 0.1.521. II. 1. 1S5.

Pope Innocent [IV.] ajjpoints comniissit-ners to act in favour of the prii.r of H. Trinity
London. A^sixi. K. 1. 30G. O. 1. 51 1. II. 1. ISI.

The K. orders the mayor of liayonne"to arrest all the goods and chattL-!s of Gaston de
Boarn. ^ In cusfn's </.• A'.yu/." K. 1. 300. O. 1. .J23. 11. 1. 1S6.

I'ope Innocent [IV.] orders the excommunication of the bp. and chapter of Cassel unless
wiihm two mouths, they repay the money borrowed from certain merchants of Sienna
Anagni. \\. 1. 307. O.'l. 524'. II. 1. Ibtj.

Girald de ArniiLrnac admit., tliat lus uncle Girold did homage to K. John for the comtes
of Armignae and Foenzac, and that he has renewed the same. R 1. 307 O 1 5-'5

H. 1.1 SG.

Girald de Armignac promises that he -w ill search for the homage to K. John mentioned in
the above document. JJoruiuiu. 11. 1.307. O. 1.525. II. 1. 186.

The K. promises to grant to priiice Edward all debts in Ireland due to the crown Jioi-
deaur. li. 1. 308. 0. 1. 520. II. 1. 180.

The K. infonns pope Innocent [IV.] of the treaty which he has made with the K. of
Castile, and asks to be aliowi-d to exchange his expedition to the IIolv Land to one into
Africa. BorJcaiu-. 11. 1.308. 0. 1. 527. II. 1. 187.

The i»re]ates, nobles, and {)ecip!e of Jerusalem entreat the K. to hasten his expedition to
the Holy Land, the miseries of -vn hich they describe. Acres. W. 1. 308.

The K. ratifies the gift of the principality of Capua made to his uncle Thomas of Savoy
by l]dmund K. of Sicily. Bordtuur. !{. 1. 308. O. 1. 527. II. 1. 187.

Confirmation by the K. under the great seal of the grant of Ireland made to prince
Edward under the seal used in Gascony. Bcrdcaiu: li. I. 309. O. 1. 528. II. 1. 187.

Similar confirmation of the grant of lands not within the realm of Fhio-land Bordeaur
R. 1. 309. O. 1. 528. H. 1. 188.

.

""
'

'

Similar confii-mation of the grant of 15,000 marks. Bordeaux. R 1 309 O 1 j-'9

H. 1. 188. • •
• - •

Similarconfirmationof the grant fom the lands of SabinadeOrciato. Z/cWcaf/j R 1 309
O. 1. 529. II. 1. 188.

Similar confirmation of the grant of wardships.
H. 1. 188.

Bordeaux. R. 1. 309. O. 1. 530.

The K. commands the men of Sicily to do what they are directed by the bearers of th's
letter. Buidcuiix. R. 1. 310. O. 1. 530. IL 1. 188.

Alfonso K. of Castile conveys to prince Edward (whom he has knighted) whatever
rights he may have in Gascony. Bukjos. R. 1. 310. O. 1. 531. H. 1. 188.

Prince Edward, " now reigning in Gascony as prince and lord," orders the citizens of
Bayonue to swear to preserve peace with each other, according to the form of the oath which
he encloses. Batjonne. R. 1. ."UO. O. 1. 531. II. I. 189.

Pope Innocent [IV.] grants to Berthold marquis of Hohcmburch the office of seneschal
of Sicily for life. Saplcs. R. 1. 311. U. 1. 532. H. 1. 189.

Pope Innocent [IV.] confii-m'; certain grants of lands, &c. in Sicily made by C[onrad]
to Berthold marquis of Ilohemburch. Aaples. R. 1. 311. Q. 1. 533. II. 1. 189

Pope Innocent [IV.] confirms to Berthold marquis of Ilohemburch the annual urant
made by [Conrad] of 1,500 ounces of gold. JS'aplcs. R. 1. 311, 0.1.534. 11.1.189.

Pope Innocent [IV.] confirms to Louis, brother of the marquis Berthold, the <n-ant of the
comtu of Crotona made by Conrad, ^'ujdes. R. 1. 31] . Q. i. 534. jj i_ j9q_

Pope Innocent [IV.] informs the K. that the '^arduous and difiScult business" cannot
longer be postponed, and tiiat unless the K. moves herein the writer nmst provide for it

elsewhere. 2S'aples. R. 1. 312. 0.1.535. H. 1. 190.

Pope Innocent [IV.] confirms to Oddo, brother of the marquis Berthold, the comtJ of
CbiCti, granted to him hy C'«ii:rad. Xcip/cs. R. 1. 312. O. 1. 534. 11. 1. 190.





1251-1255. HKXUY III.
."»M

P.VTK.

1J5J.

l>cc. 2->.

\-2'>r).

Jan. 1.-?.

Jan. 31.

]>b. 9.

Feb, 10.

I'cb. 11.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 1.5.

Ft^b. 24.

March 11.

March 12.

March 15.

April 9,

April 19.

April 21.

April 30.

May 3.

May 7.^

May 8.

[May 12].

May 12.

May 13.

May 1.3.

May 14.

^ SVB.JECT.

Pope Alexander [IV.] annonnces the tie ith of his predecessor, Innocent [IV.1, an-l lj;s

own election to the papacy. Aa;)/c.s-. K. I. .^12. O. 1. 53G. 11. 1. 190.

Pope Alexander [I v.] cautions the K. air-iinst believing the detractors of the abp. of
Armagh. Aaplcs. l{. 1. 3l.'5. O. 1. 53?. "jl. 1. 191.

Pope Ah'xander [IV.] directs that the church of Bexley be restored to the councuI «.f

II. Trinity, London. K. 1. 313. 0.1.539. II. 1. 191.

Pope Alexander [IV.] grant< the dnchv of Amalfi to the marquis Berthold and his

brotlieis Oddo and Louis, .y.iplca. P. 1.3U. O. 1. 540. IL 1. 192.

Pope Alexander [IV.] confirms all tlie grants made by pope Innocent [IV.] to themarqiii*
Perthold and his brothers Oddo and Louis, tuples. K. 1. 314. O. 1. 541. II. 1. 192.

The K. thanks the barons of the Ciuipie Ports for their present of jewels on ocea'^Ic.a r f

his return home. Wc^tm. Iv. 1.314.

Pope Alexander [IV.] undertakes to establish peace botM-een the marquis of llohciiihuivh

and Manfred prince of Tarente. JVaples. P. 1. 315. O. 1. 542. II. 1. I'j2.

Pope Alexander [IV.] promi.ses that he will protect the marquis of Ilohemburch apaiiut

ilanfred prince of Tarente. Xaplcs. P. 1. 315. 0.1.542. 11. 1. 193.

Pull of Pope Alexander [IV.], granting that, on the death of the marquis of lIoht.n.'>;:rch

or either of his brothers, the sui'^'ivors shall succeed to the properly of tlie deceased. A'l;/'/' ».

K. 1. 315. 0. 1. 543. H. 1. 193.

The K. assigns to his brother Pichard earl of Cornwall all the Jews in Lngland, i:i «r-

curity for money advanced by the earl to tlie K. Wcs(m. R. 1. 315. 0. 1. 543. II. 1. 151.

The K. gives his bond for the payment of his debts to certain mtrchant.s of Luc<a.

5. Allan's. P. 1. 316. O. 1. 544. H. 1. 193.

Safe conduct for Hugh duke of Burgundv passing through Gascony on pilgriioago \n

St. James's. Scauve Sfajair. R. 1. 316. 6.1.545. II. 1.' 194.

Pope Alexander [IV.] states that he cannot consent to the K.'s request to be allowtd to

go to Africa instead of the Holy Land. Actplcs. P. 1. 316. O. 1. 545. II. 1. 194.

Pope Alexander [IV.] specifies the terms upon -which pope Innocent [IV.] pnc.!<.-l

Sicily to prince Edmund. A'aples. P. 1. 316. 0. 1. S93. H. 1. p. ii, 12f..

Pope Alexander [IV.] notifies to the K. that he has confinncd all the privilegcf. pr-.iiji.-l

bv pope Innocent [IV.] to Perthold, Oddo, and Louis, ma^iuises of Ilohemburch. A"'/;'<'.

R'. 1. 319. O. 1. 546. II. 1. 194.

Pope Alexander [IV.] values at 8,000 ounces of gold the damages Fustain'-d by the

marquises of Ilohemburch, which he requests the K. to pay. A'c^/Ves. R. 1.319. O. 1. 54 7.

H. 1. 194.

Pope Alexander [IV.] requests the K. to repay 4,000/. Turon to the bp. of Polojjna for

expenses incurred in the affairs of Sicily. J\'aples. R. 1. 319. O. 1. 547. II. 1. 194.

Pope Alexander [IV.] permits the K. to commute his vow to go to the Holy J^nJ

for the expedition into Sicily. Naples. P. I. 319. 0.1.547. II. 1. 195.

Pope Alexander [IV.] allows the abp. of Canterbury to absolve the K. f-om his votv ta pa

to the Holy Land, that he may engage in the expedition to Sicily against Manfred late prince

of Tarente, who formerly had allied himself with the Saracen., againvt the Christian*.

A'aples. R. 1. 320. 0. l". 549. H. 1. 195.

Record of the production of Domesday Roll called " Domesday Cestr.," a-s evidence iu

a suit at law. Heading. P. 1. 320.

Pope Alexander [IV.], directs that the K. of Norway and his nobles, having b«a
absolved from their vows to go to the Holy Land, shall join K. Henry in his descent upoa

Sicily. I^'iiples. R. 1. 320. O. 1. 549. II. I. 195.

Bull of Alexander [IV.] to the same effect as the preceding. Xapks. R. 1. 320.

O. 1. 549. H. 1. 195.

Credence for the bp. of Bologna, sent by pope Alexander [IV.] to the K., for the settle-

ment of the affairs of Sicilv, granted to prince F^rcuad. Naples. R. 1. 321. O. 1. 550.

H. 1. 196.

Duplicate of the above, sent to prince Edmund, ^apks. R. 1. 321. 0. 1. 550.

H. 1. 196.

B. prince of AntiocU solicits aid from the K. for the relief of liis afflicted realm. Trip'Ji.

]!. 1. 31:1.
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DATE.

1255.

May 15.

May 16.

May in.

May Ify.

May :.>1.

May 25.

May 25.

June 14.

June 18.

June 21.

June.

[July 12.]

[July 29.]

July 22.

July 25.

July 25.

July 26.

July 28.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 16.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 25.

Aug. 28.

SUBJECT.

Po{H? Alexander [IV.] sanctions the transfer to the K., for the expedition to Sicilv, r.f

the n)oiiey contributed for the Holy J.ar.il. y^uplis. K. 1. 222. O. I. 551. H. 1. I'jV,.

Pope Ale.xandcr [IV.] sanction.s the exch.inge of the vow for the Iloly Land for that rf
the expedition into Sicily. Xapl,-.--. K. I. 3:i2. (). 1.552. II. 1. HiG.

'

Pope Alexander [IV.] extends for three years longer the grant of a twentieth made to tlie

K.of the Kuhsidy from Scotland lor the Holy Land. JS'ajtlcs. K. 1.322. 0.1.552. H. l.l'.if,.

I'ope Alexander [IV.] directs that the sums arising from the redemption of the vows cf
the Scottish crusaders he givi-n to K. ilenrv for the relief of the Holy Land. iS'aplcs

R. 1. 322. 0. 1. 553. II. 1. 107.

Pope Alexander [IV.] requires tlie K. to make an oath of fealty to him and his succes-
sors, and to do liesire homage in the name of his son Ldnumd for the realm of Sicily. Naplrx
K. 1. 322. O. 1. 5.53. IL 1. 1 97.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Blythe, having heard that prince Edward
is in great danger iu Gascony. C'araidon. K. 1. 323. O. 1. 554. H. 1. 197.

Pope Alexander [IV'.] exempts the English Cistercians from the payment of the tenilis

in aid of the Holy Land. .Xaphs. 1^1.123. 0.1.554. II. 1. 197.
'

The K. grants an annuity for life of 100 marks sterling to the countess of Thenars, hig

sister. Woodstock. K. 1. 323. (_>. 1. 555. H. 1. 197.
"

The K. grants certain liberties to the scholars and burgesses of Oxford, and issues regu-
lations for the government of the town. Woodstock. K. 1. 323.

The K. authorizes Edmund K. of Sicily to make provision for Matthew Hanybald, pro-
consul of Home. Woodstock. K. 1.324. O. 1. 55S. 11.1.197.

Commission for the propagation of the truce between England and France. Parix.
R. 1. 324.

Thalesia, lady of March, notifies the terms on -which she delivers the castle of Blankfort
to prince Edward for live years, li. \. 330. O. 569. H. 1. p. ii. 6.

Prorogation for five years of the truce with France. Nottingham. K. 1. 324. O. 1. 555.
H. 1. p. ii. 1.

Credence for t^i^o messengers sent from the K. to B. duke of Sweden. Nottingham.
K. 1. 325.

The K. sends four casks of wine to the Xew Temple, London, for the use of the envoys
of the K. of Castile. Nottingham. R. 1. 325. O. 1. 557. H. 1. p. ii. 1.

The K. sends ten bucks to the 2Sew Temple, Loudon, for the same purpose.
E. 1. 325. 0.1.557. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

Nottingham.

Not-The K. directs that the envoys of Castile shall be courteously treated in London
tinijham. R. 1. 325. O. 1. 557'. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

Pope Alexander [IV.] directs that the privileges granted to the K. by pope Innocent [IV.]
in respect to pa_\-ments made for the redemptions of the vows of crusaders shall remain in

force. Anagni'. E. 1. 325. O. 1. 55S. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

Credence for Richard earl of Gloucester, and others, about to confer with the envoys of

the K. of Scotland. Cawood. R. 1. 325. O. 1. 558. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

Commission to the earl of Gloucester and others to receive under the K."s protection such
Scotchmen as will aid the K. and Q. of .'Scotland against certain Scottish rebels. Caicood.

R. 1. 326. 0.1.559. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

The K. grants his protection to such of the Scottish barons as will aid the K. and Q. of

Scotland ajiainsr the rebels. Caicood. R. 1. 326. O. 1. 558. H. 1. p. ii. 2.

Vrit of niilitarv sunmaons bv the K. to assist the K. and Q. of Scotland. York. R. 1. 326.

O. 1. 560. H. l.p. ii. 2.

The K. advises prince Edward (the affairs of Gascony being now settled) to spend next
winter in Ireland, the condition of which requires reform. York, R. 1. 326. O. I. 560.

H. 1. p. ii. 3.

The K. asks Peter of Savoy to arrange the departure of prince Edward from Gascony
into Ireland, and then himself to hasten into England- York. R. 1. 326. 0. 1. 561.

H. 1. p. ii. 3.

The K. protests that he has no desire to prejudice the liberties of the realm of Scotland.
Neucastle-on-Tyne. K. 1. 327. 0.1.561. U. 1. p. ii. 3.

Commission to settle injuries arising from, the infringement of the truce with France.
Newcasl!e-f^n-T>jne. R. 1. 327. 0. 1. 561. H. 1. p. ii. 3.
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PATE.

1255.

Dec. '20.

lJ5r,.

Jan. 3.

Jjn. 10.

[J.V.I. 10.]

Jan. 13.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 20.

Ja". 24.

[Jan.]

Feb. 5.

• Ptb. 8.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 15,

Feb. 17.

[Feb.]

[Feb.]

JIarcb 1.

jrarch 27.

March 31."

April 17.

April 21.

[April.]

SUIMIXT.

The K asks tbc abbot, prior, and convent of We-=tminster, to become secur_it_y for the pay-

ment of 4,000/. Tournois lor the nuittcr ot\Sicily. Clarendon. K.1.344. 0.1.5,,. H.l.p.n.3.

Pope Alexu.der [IV.] -mlers tluU tbe nstuil collection made once a year fur the Kiii-las

Templars t-hall be strictly applied to th.it object. Lntcnm. K. 1. 334. U. 1. :,.,.

II. 1. p. ii- 9- ....,, T

Pardon for John the Convert fur the death of tlie boy ^vho >.as crnciCed by the Jeus at

Lincoln while the said John was a Jew. \\\slm. K. 1. 33j.

Pardon for IVnedlet son of Mossens of London, a Jew, for the death of the boy Hugh,

who was crucified bv the Je« s at Lincoln. M mJsur. K. 1. 33d.

i Edmand K of Sicily irrauts an annual rent of 100 ounces of gold to Bartholomew do

Florentino. London.' \\. 1. 335. O. I. 579. H. 1. P- » 10.

i

Pope Alexander [IV.] pennit.s the Knights Templar.s in England to revi^
such of their

i privileges as had fallen into desuetude. Lutcran. K. 1. 33.. O. 1. o,9. II. 1. p. n. in.

i

Commission for Peter de Montfort to rectify and coTnpIete the ternis respecting the viola-

I tion of the truce between England and France. 11 indoor. Iv. I. o3o. O. 1. osO. 11. 1. p. n. in.

I

The K. authorizes the extension of the truce with France. Windsor. K. 1. 335.
.

O. 1. 580. IL 1 p. ii. 10.

L son of Grifliu prince of Wales, asks the K. to alt.r the time and place of meeting

respecting the truce. K. 1. 33G. O. 1. 580. II. 1. p. n. 10.

Pope Alexander [IV.] urges the Immediate pajTuent of the money due for the affairs of

Sicily, and the more active prosecution of the whole business by the K. Lateran. L. 1. 330.

O. 1. 581. 11. 1. p. ii- 10.

PoDP Alexander [IV.] orders that no prelate shall demand hospitality from the houses

of the Knights Templars as of right. Lateran. U. 1. 336. O. 1. 582. II. 1. p. u., 11.

The K. certifies that the grant made to him by the pope of a t^^entieth from the benefices

of Scotland shall not be prejudicial to the liberties of that realm. 11 ood.Juck. K. 1. 3o6.

O. 1. 582. II. 1. p. ii. 11-

The K orders that neither Anqus, son of Donald, nor his Scottish followers, shall be har-

boured in Ireland. Woodstock. ^ W. 1. 336. U. 1. 5S2. H. 1. p. n. H.

The K orders that all clerks leaving the Cinque Ports for Kome shall swear not to

interfere iu the atfairs of Sicily. Woodstork. \\. 1. 337. O. 1. 583. II. 1. p. n. 1 1.

The K certifies that the abbot of Westminster has paid 1,075/. 1 7.^. Sc/. sterling on his

account for the atlairs of Sicily. Woodstock. K. 1. 337. O. 1. 5S3. II. 1. p. n. H.

The K «ends Wm. Bonquer to obtain information as to the most eligible person to be

elected Kin" of Germanv, and to procure from the pope a delay in the payment ot various

sums. Lett'^ers are sent'to the pope and the papal notary on the same subject. K. 1. o3<.

b. 1. 588. H. 1. p. ii. H.

The K to the cardinal of S. Anirelo and others, asking for a modification of the terms on

which Sicily is granted to prince Edmund. l\. 1. 339. O. 1. 5S7. H. 1. p. n. 12.

The K. authorizes his brother the carl of Cornwall to search the coffers of the Jews in

London, and to enroll their debts. Dillon. 1\. 1. 337.

The K to the pope ; is unable to meet the expenses connected with the affairs of Sicily,

and asks delay. Norwich. II. 1. 337. O. 1. 584. IL 1. p. ii. 11.

Pope iVlexander [IV.] to the K. in fovour of the archbp. of Armagh. Lateran. 11. 1. 33S,

O. I. 585. II. l.p. ii. l:2-

The K. grants to his sister Isabella, lady of Croun, 1,000 marks for her marriage with

the duke of Burgundy. Wcslm. R. 1. 33?^. 0.1.585. II. 1. p. ii. 12.

The K "-ives letters of protection for Macrnus king of :Man (whom he has knighted \

and directs'hisbailitls not to harbour Harold son of Guthred, and others, who had murdered

Magnu.s's brother. Wcstw. K. 1. 338. O. 1. 5S6. II. 1. p. ii. 12.

Prince Edward ratifies on behalf of his brother Edmund the conditions required by the

I pope in the affairs of Sicily. R. 1. 238.

[April.] Oath of prince Edward to the above ratification. Pv. 1. 338. O. 1. 586. H. 1. p. "• !-•

TApril 1 ! The K to the cardinal of S. Angelo and others, asking for a modification of tlie tenns

. respecting Sicily. IM. 339. 0.1.587. II. 1. p. ii. 12. 5ce [Febr.] 1256.

TApril 1 ' L prince of Wa'.es complains to the K. of aggressions committed on the lands of Gnnm

; de Bromfeud by the English. P. 1. 33'J. 0.1.588. II. 1. p. ii. 13.

[April] ' Letters of Peter de Montfort relative to the Welsh insurgents. K. 1.339. 0.1.55...

;n. l.p. ii. 13. .sVc [Oct. 2, 1256.]
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SUI5JKCT.

K. Henry proposes to the K. of Castile a marringe between the K. of Cxstile's brother
and a daughter of the wrltor. Ojford. W. 1. 310. O. 1. 5S9. II. 1. p. ii. u.

Lewclin prince of Walos will cause inquiry to be made respecting the invasions said to
have been made by his subjects in Kngland. \\. 1. 340. O. 1. 590. II. 1. p. ii. 14.

L. prince of Wales complains to the K. of the conduct of Koger de Mortimer and others
who have invaded his territories. K. 1. 3-10. O. 1. 591. II. I. p. ii. 14.

L. prince of "Wales assures the K. that he has not violated the truce. Tv. 1 o4(>
O. 1. 590. II. 1. p. ii. 14.

P. de Montfort to the K. on the disturbed state of the Welsh bonk-rs. \\. I. 341
O. 1. 590. II. 1. p. ii. 14.

The K. to the bp. of Bethlehem and cardinal Aibus ou the marriage of prince F-dnuind
with the Q. of Cyprus. K. 1. 341. O. 1. 592. Jl. 1. p. ii. 14.

Fulk lord " de Mastacio " asks prince Edward to accept the fealty of Geoflrev Martelli for
certain land in the isle of Oleron. Jfonuio. 1\. 1. 341. (.). 1. 593. II. I. p. ii. 15.

The K. desires that the seal of his son prince Kdward shall be of force in Ireland
Reading. K. 1. 341.

Pope Alexander [IV.] urges prompt payment of the money promised by the K. for the
use of Sicily. Ajwijni. R.'^l. 342. O. l."593. H. I. p. ii. 1.5.

Pope Alexander [IV.] permits the K. and h's guests to eat meat on the feast of S. I'dward,
though it falls on Satardav, notwithstanding his vow to the contran-. Aniujni. \\. 1. 342.
O. 1. 594. II. 1. p. ii. 15".

Credence for l>ichard de Clare earl of Gloucester, and others, sent bv the K. to the princes
of Germany. Wcsdn. U. 1. 342. 0.1.595. II. 1. p. ii. 15.

Pope Alexander [IV.] decrees that the manors belonging to the bps. of England .eball

pay tithes to the K. for a certain time. Anagni. P. 1. 342. 0. 1. 595. II. 1. p. ii. 1."..

Pope Alexander [IV.] directs the K. how to act in regard to disputes which have arisen
as to priority of pavmcnt of sums advanced for the affairs of Sicily. Anagni. P. 1. 34.3.

O. 1. 595. II. 1. p.'ii. 16.

The K. notifies to the K. of Castile that lie has sent to him William bp. of Ely and .Frlin

de Gatesden, to treat of a composition between them. Winc/icstcr. P. 1. 343. O. 1. 595.
II. l.p. ii. IG.

Letter of credence for the bp. of Elv and John of Gatesden going to the king of Castile.

Wmcf.cnter. 11. 1. 343. O. 1. 596. 'll. 1. p. ii. 16.

Comnu"ssion for the bp. of Ely and John de Gatesden to proceed to the K. of Castile.

Clarendon. P. 1. 343. O. 1. 595. II. 1. p. 11. 16.

lustnictions to the above to inform the K. of Castile that K. Henry will endeavour to in-

duce the pope to favour the expedition to Africa. ChiTcndon. P. 1.343. U. 1.598. H.l.p.ii. 16.

Pope Alexander [IV.] asks the K. to interpose in a dispute between two clerks as to the

church of Stodintone in the diocese of Hereford. Anagni. P. 1.344. O. 1. 595. II. 1. p. ii. 10.

Pichard de Crokesloy, abbot of Westminster, going to Pome, swears that he will not solicit

anything prejudicial to the convent. Gloucester. P. 1. 344. O. 1. 596. H. 1. p. ii. 17.

The K. orders the sale of the houses of the Jews of Lincoln hanged for crucifjing the
"
-^r. Woodstoc/i. P. 1. 344.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that the fruits of vacant benefices te ajiplled to the crusade.

Anagni. P. 1. 344. 0. 1. 597. IL 1. p. ii. 17.

Pope Alexander [IV.] makes a like order in regard to the fruits of the benefices of non-

residents. Anagni. P. 1. 344. 0.1. 597. ILl.p. ii. 17.

Pope Alexander [IV.] gives to the furtherance of the crusade the fruits of all benefices

vacant for one year. Anagni. P. 1. 345. O. 1. 598. H. 1. p. ii. 17.

Pope Alexander [IV.] gives to the K. the tenths of all the church revenues in England
for the same purpose. Anagni. P. 1. 345. O. 1. 598. II. 1. p. ;i. 17.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that the tenths of the churches of the archdeaconry of
Richmond be applied to the purposes of the crusade. Anagni. P. 1. 34 5. O. 1. 601.

H. 1. p. ii. 17.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that the goods of persons dying intestate In England be
applied to the same purpose. Anagni. P. 1. 345. O. I. 601. H. I. p. ii. 18.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that the goods of the abps. and bps. of Englaod K* taxed
for the same purpose. Anagni. P. 1. 315. O. 1. 602. H. 1. p. ii. 16.
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lUTE.

1256.

S^pt, 2.

Sept. 2.

Sopt. 2.

• Sopt 2.

Sej-t. 2.

Sept. 13.

[Sept. 13.]

[Sept. 13.]

Sept. 13.

Sept. 17.

Sept. 22.

Sept. 22.

Sept. 27.

Sept. 27.

Sept. 27.

Sept. 27.

Sept. 30.

[Oct. 2.]

Oct. 4.

Oct., 4.

Oct. 6.

Oct 7.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 9.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 13.

SUJ5Ji:CT.

I
Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that the above regulation be ."itrictly enforced. Anagn!

R. 1. 340. O. 1. 602. H. 1. p. ii. IS.

Tope Alexander [IV.] orders that the ahovo sums be collected and handed over to the abn.
of Canlerburj" for the use of the crusade. Anagni. K. 1. 346. (). 1. 6U3. 11. 1. p. ii. i)j_

Tope Alexander [IV.] orders that the above sums be employed iu paying his debts due
to the Iv. Atingui. R. 1. 34G. (). 1. 603. II. 1. p. ii. 18.

Pope Alexander [IV.] assures the K. that the above proceedings shall not be prejudicial

to his rights. A'uiqti!. R. I. 346. (). 1. C<U. H. 1. p. ii. 19.

Pope Alexander [I^^] orders the collectors of the subsidies for the crusade to render aa
account of their receipts. Atiarjni. R. 1. 347. O. 1. 604. II. 1. p. ii. 19.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that a dav he fixed for the king to embark for the crusade.
Anagni. R. 1. 347. O. 1. C05. II. 1. p.'ii. 19.

The K. provides aid for the K. of Seotlaud against his rebels. Westm. R. 1, 347.
0. 1. 605. H. 1. p. ii. ly.

Commission to John Mansell to arrange the business of Alexander K. of Scotland.

Westm. R. 1. 347. O. 1. 605. H. 1. p. if. 19.

Commission to John ^^ansel to treat with Alexander K. of Scotland. Wextm. R. l.

347. O. 1. 606. II. 1. p. ii. 19.

Pope Alexander [IV.] authorizes collections to be made for the prior}- of the leprous

-women of S. :Mary de Pratis. Anagni. R. 1. 347. 0. 1. 606. IL 1. 606. H. 1. p. ii. 19.

Gaillard de Solariis, citizen of Bordeanx, undertakes to support prince Ed\vard in

Gascony. Windsor. R. I. 34S. O. 1. 606. H. 1. p. ii. 20.

Pope Alexander [r\'.] excommunicates all prelates and ecclesiastics who have not paid

the tenth for the Holy Land. Anagni. R. 1. 348. O. 1. 607. H. 1. p. ii. 20.

Pope Alexander [IV.] permits the celebration of low mass at the monastery of Pochele
in the dioc. of Salisbury, during periods of excommunication. Anagni. R. 1. 348. O. 1.

670. U. 1. p. ii. 20.

Pope Alexander [IV.] extends the time within -which the K. must send men and money
for the aid of Sicily. Anagni. R. 1. 34S. O. 1. 608. H. 1. p. ii. 20.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders a twentieth to be paid br all Scottish benefices for the aid

of Sicily. Anagni. R. 1. 348. O. 1. 603. H. 1. p. ii. 20.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders the collection of various subsidies in Scotland in aid of

the Holy Land. Anagni. l\. 1. 549. 0. 1. 609. II. 1. p. ii. 21.

Papal bull for the protection of the monks of Pochele, in the dioc. of Salisbury. Anagni.
R. 1. 349. 0.1.610. n. 1. p. ii. 21.

Pope Alexander [IV.] permits John le Despenser to build a private chapel and to keep
a chaplain. Anagni. R. 1. 349. O. 1. 610. H. 1. p. ii, 21.

Letter from Peter de Montford and Roger le Bigod and others, describing his progress

against the Welsh insurgents. R. 1. 339.
" O. 1. 588. H. 1. p. ii. 13.

Pope Alexander [IV.] renews his licence to John le Despencer to build a chapel.

Anagni. R. 1. 349. O. 1. 610. II. 1. p. ii. 21.

Pope Alexander [IV.] extends the time -within which the K. must send men and money
in aid of Sicily. Anagni. R. 1. 350. O. 1. 611. H. 1. p. ii. 2J.

Pope Alexander [IV.] takes measures for enforcing the prosecution by the K. of the

aflfairs of Sicily. Anagni. R. 1. 350. O. 1. 611. H. 1. p. ii. 21.

Pope Alexander [IV.] gives an indulgence to those who contribute tenths to the Holv
Land. Anagni. 11. 1. 350. O. 1. 612. H. 1. p. ii. 22.

Pope Alexander [IV.] urges the K. to rectify ecclesiastical abuses, of which pre-rious

complaints have been made to him by the bp. of Rochester. Anagni. R. 1. 350.

Pope Alexander [IV.] urges the K. to expedite the affairs of Sicily. Anagni. R. 1. 351.

O. 1. 612. H. 1. p. ii. 22.

Pope Alexander [IV'.], in favour of penitents going to the monastery of S. llary de P.'-atis,

near S. Alban's. Latcran. R. 1. 351. O. 1. 614. H. 1. p. ii. 22.

Pope Alexander [IV.] recommends Roger Fimett de Lentino and his adherents to the

K. for services rendered by them to his cau>e in Sicily. Viterbo. R. 1. 366. O. 1. 6 4'3.

II. 1. p. ii. 34.

Pope Alexander [IV.] to the K. in favour of the abp. of Armagh. Viterbo. R. 1. 366.

O. 1. 647. H. 1. p. ii. 35.
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I>.\TK. j
SUBJECT.

I25'">. ' Tope Alexander [IV.] appoints Huiruitio called Jfafze, a Florentine merchant, to receive
!>.-c. 1''. moneys paid in England in tlie affair of the crusade. Lnteran. ]{, 1. 35-> (» i gw

H. 1. p. ii. :>.^.

I\v. 16. Pope Alexander [IV.] to the K. in favour of G. hp. of S. An<lreM>, banished by the
K. of .Scotland. I^iteran. K. 1. S.')-.'. O. 1. 615. II. 1. p. ii. 1'3.

IVc. 23. B"ll for tlie restoration of the monastery of S. Marv de Trails, near S. .VIban's LaUran
K. 1. 352. O. 1. 616. H. 1. p. ii. 23. '

'

1257. 1'he K. to the countess of Provence; agrees to the peace between her and Charles count
Jan. 1. of Provence. Merton. W. 1. 352. (). 1. 616. II. 1. p. ii. 2S.

[Jan. 1.] The K. condoles with the countess of Provence on the injuries -which she has sustained
from the count of Provence. Merton. 1{. 1. 352. O. 1. 616. II. 1. p. ii. 23.

Jan. 17. 'Phe K. thanks the bp. of Hereford for his negotiations in Castile, and informs liini of the
election of Kiehard earl of Cornwall to be K. of Almain. Wimlsiir. P. 1. .353 (.) \ f,\~

j

II. 1. p. ii. 24.
••••..

J&n. 22. 1
Kiehard, K. elect of the Romans, reports his election to John abp. of Messina. WuUinn

j

ford. R. 1. 353. 0. 1. 618. II. 1. p. ii., 24.
"^

Feb. 4.
j

Credence from Alexander K. of Scotland to the K. of England, in lieu of messon-
I gers sent to consult him on some points in which the writer is Ln discussion vith his barons
I

lioxburgh. R. 1. 353. O. 1. 618. H. 1. p. ii. 2A.

Feb. 3. i
The K. assigns to Peter of Savoy the 4,000 marks due by Raymond late coimt of Provence

• and his wife Beatrice. Westm. R. 1. 354. O. 1. 619. H. 1. p. ii. -2^,

[Feb. 10.] ;
Safe conduct for the messengers of Lewellin son of Griffin, coming to Richard, Kiii;'

;
elect of the Romans. R. 1. 354. 0.1.619. II. 1. p. ii. 24.

Feb. 12. The K. requests the abbot of Burton to attend a conference to be lield at London bt-f<-.re

K. earl of Cornwall leaves England for Germany. Wcstin. R. 1. 354.
I

Jfarch 30. The K. complains to P. cardinal of S. George, that the monks of Ely have elected a bp.

\

of Ely without his licence. Westm. R. 1. 35-4.

[March 30.]
\

The K. will permit collections to be made in England for the rebuilding of Cologne

j

cathedral, destroyed by fire. R. 1. 363. 0. I. 640. II. 1. p. ii. 32. '"

I

April 1.
j

The K. informs pope Alexander [IV.] that he has appointed proctors in the papal court.

j

Wciim. R. 1. 354. O. 1. 619. 11. 1. p. ii. 25.

April 13. ' Appointment of English Commissioners to treat respecting the violations of the truce
, with France. Westm. R. 1. 355. O. I. 620. H. 1. p. ii. 25.

I

April 13. ! Appointment by the K. of dictators to act in the above matter. Westm. R. 1. 355
!
O. 1. 620. II. 1. p. ii. 25.

May 10. The K. to pope Alexander [IV.], has appointed a captain for the expedition to Sicilv.

I

whom he has furnished with money. Merton. R. 1. 355. O. 1. 620. II. I. p. ii. 25.

[May 10.] The K. to the pope and cardinals ; is ready to make peace Mith France in fortherance

I

of the interests of Sicily. R. 1. 355. 0.1.621. II. 1. p. ii. 25.

[June 2.] Protection for 47 persons (here named) accompanying Richard K. of the Romans into

Germany. R. 1. 355. O. 1. 621. H. 1. p. ii. 2.5.

May 18.
'

'^'chard K. of the Romans informs his nephew prince Edward of his coronation at Aix-
i la-Chapelle, on the feast of the Ascension. Aix-la-Chapelle. R. 1. 356. O. 1. 622.

i

H. 1. p. ii. 25.

May 20. ' Cresse and Ilagen, Jews, are free from aids for five years for the help they gave Richard
the K's. brother in gaining the crown of the Romans. Westm. R. 1. 356. O. 1. 623.

II. 1. p. ii. 26.

June 3, Pope Alexander [IV.] to the papal nuncio, as to the application of the sums collected in

England in aid of Sicily. Viterbo. R. 1. 356. O. 1. 624. II. 1. p. ii. 26.

June 6. The K. informs John, son of the K. of Jerusalem, thai he and his wife the Q. of
; Scotland may have a passport for Scotland under certain conditions. We.stm. R. 1.357.

j
O. 1. 625. H. 1 p. ii. 27.

June 7. ! The K. objects to restore certain lands and castles to the K. of Castile. Westjn.

I R. 1. 357. O. 1. 625. H. I. p. ii. 27.

June 7. i Ihe K. objects to restore certain lands and castles to the K. of Aragon. Westm.

I

R. 1. 357. O. 1. 626. H. 1. p. ii. 27.

June 8. Safe conduct for the messenger of the K. of Castile passing through Germany. Westm.

I
E. 1. 357. O. 1. 626. H. 1. pi ii. 27.
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Pope Alexander [IV.] confirms the taxations nuidc for the iiriorv of the Holv Trinitv
London. ]iterLo. l{.\.-2]. U. I. 22. H. 1. 7.

' - .>

Pope Alexander [IV.] eonfinns the church of IJexley to the convent of the II. Trlr.it

v

London. Viterbo. \i. 1. 3G4. O. 1. G40. II. 1. p. ii.' ;>2.

Tope AlL'x;mder [IN'.] insists upon the paymonl of the annnal pension due bvthe convent
of the H. Trinitv,'London, to Ubaldinus, his azeat. Viterbo. Iv. L 3(U. O. 1. 641 11 1

p. ii. 32.
"

'

I'ope Alt-xnnder [U'.J wishes to make provl.sion fur Stejdien de I'onte from the church
of Uistou, in the dioe. of >;orwich. VUcrbo. W. 1. 3i;4. U. 1. C42. II. 1. p. ji. 3;;.

The K. encoarajes the men of Oleron to resi-t the order.s of duv de Ix^zegnan, to Mln.in
prince EdwurJ has uualviscdly granted the island. We^tni. 11. 1. oG5. O. 1. C43
IL 1. p. ii. 33.

The K.'s agents aekno\vledge the receipt of 540 marks stg. from certain Italian merchants
for the affairs of ijicily. ViUTbo. It. 1. 3Gj. (). 1. 643. l\. I. p. il. 33.

Pope Alexander [IV.]. relative to the provi.^ion for Ubaldinus in the church of Bi^lf, in
the dioc. of Kochester. ViUrlo. II. 1. 305. O. 1. 644. II. 1. p. ii. 31.

Pope Alexander [IV.], in favour of the convent of the H. Tiinitv, London, a":^Il^t
the provision of Ubaidinus in the church of Bixle. Viterbo. \l. 1. 3GG.' O. 1. C45. JI. 1.

p. ii. 34.

Pope Alexander [IV.] places the affairs of Sicily on a nev\- footing in regard to the K.
and his sou Edmund. I'lterbo. U. 1. 3G6. U. 1. G46. II. 1. p. ii. 34.

Bull for Itoger Finiett, for his sei-%-!ces in the cause of Sicilv. 11. 1. 3GG. (>. !. C4G.
II. 1. p. ii. 34. iVf Dec. 13, 125G.

Bull in favour of the abp. of Armagh. E. 1. 3GG. O. 1. G47. II. 1. p. ii. 35. .SV.- Dec.
13, 125G.

The K. informs the K. of Castile of his success against the IMooi s and the coronation of
bis brother as the K. of the Romans. Wtstm. Ii 1. 3G7. O. 1. 657. H. 1. p. ii. 3;!.

Pope Alexander [IV.] to the K., in favour of Abraham abp. of Armagh. Mt,rlo.
P. 1. 367.

Pope Alexander [IV.] orders that various dues, 5cc. should be p.iid to the K. in aid of
the crusade. ViierOi. P. 1. 367. O. 1. 649. Ii. 1. p. ii. 35.

Pope Alexander [IV.] arranges certain new proceedings in regard to Sicilv, contingent
upon the K.'s consent. Viterbo. It. 1. 3GS. O. 1. 649. II. 1. p.ii. 3C.

Pope Alexander [IV.] bigs the K. to repay 4,500 marks sterling, borrowed from mer-
chants of Sienna for the affairs of Sicily. Mtcrbo. K. 1. 368. (). 1. 650. IJ. 1. p. ii. 36.

Pope Alexander [IV.] to the K., in favour of Abraham abp. of Armajih. P. 1. 308. C>. 1.

651. H. 1. p. ii. 36.

Credence from the K. for the abbot of Shrewsbury and John de Castello sent to tlie K. of
Castile. Menon. K. 1. 368. O. 1. 651. II. 1. p. ii. 36.

The K. sends the 50 marks to the above messengers for their expenses going to Castile.

Merlon. P. 1. 369. O. 1. 651. II. 1. p. ii. 3G.

Pope Alexander [IV.] suspends the penalties threatened against the K. and prince
Ed—nd for their delav in the matter of Sicilv. Viterbo.

"
P. 1. 369. O. 1. 652.

H. 1. p. ii. 36.

The K. orders the barons of the Cinque Ports to arrest Gomelin bp. of S. AnlIre^^'l^, who
has brought from Pome a bull disinheriting K. Alexander. Vt'indMr. It. 1. 3C0. (). 1.

652. II. 1. p. ii. 37.

The K. orders Ttichard earl of Gloucester to lay hold of Margaret, sister of Lewellin, s^.n of
GrifKn, and keep her safe, as a marriage which is beimr planned for her might be dangerous
to the K. P. 1. 369. O. 1. 65-3. II. 1. p. ii. 37.

Pope Alexander [IV.] confirms various charters by which the ecclesiastical liberties of
England had been secured at different times. Viterbo. 11. 1. 360.

Treaty by which the nobles of Scotland and Wales mutually pledge themselves never to

make peace with the K. of England without the consent of botli. IJ. 1. 370. < ). 1. 653.
II. 1. p. ii. 37.

The K. notifies that, by the approval of the great council of tlie realm, his sou Edmund
may again engage in the affairs of Sicily. M'eitm. K. 1. 370. U. 1. 654. II. 1. p. ii. 37.

The K. notifies that he has consented to a meeting at U.xford for the refonj; .,f the state

of the realm. P. 1. 371. O. 1. 655. II. 1. y. ii. 37.





62 SYIJ^BUS OF RYMKRS FCEDERA. 1258.

DATE.

1258.

Jlay 6.

:M3y 8.

May 30.

June 2.

.Tunc 17.

June 25.

June 2S.

^ [June.]

July 5.

July 8.

July 10.

July 11.

July 12.

July 27.

July 28.

July 28.

July 2S,

July 28.

Aug. 1.

Aug. • -

Aug. 1.

Aug. 4.

[Aug.]

Aug. IS.

Aug. 18.

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

SUBJECT.

Malisc earl of Stratherno to K. Ilcnrv ; -will attend on the queen of Scotland, the K.'«

dau'jlitor, and obey K. Henry's instructions regardin-jr her place of residence. S. Andnu't
li. 1.371.

'J'lic King appoints couunission(.r.- to settle a truce vith France. Trcs^w. \{. 1.371.

C). 1. 6.»5. II. 1. p. ii. 38.

Tope Alexander [IV.l urges the K. to settle his debts fur the affairs of Sicily vith thv

merchants of Sienna. ViUr/,o. R. I. 371. O. 1. G.lf.. II. 1. p. ii. 38.

Safe conduct for the messengers of lA'\vc!Iin, son of Griflin, coming to the parliament ut

Oxford. Marlburough. K. 1.^372. U. 1. G.'>7. II. 1- p. ii. 38.

Truce for one year vith Lewellin, sou of Griffin. Oxjord. \l. 1. 372. 0. 1. C.jS.

II. 1. p. ii. 39.

The K. to Alfonso K. of Castile, relative to the affairs of Afiica, his brother. K. o*' tli.-

llomans, and to a proposed marriage be'tween the daughter of the K. of England •with a

brother of the K. of Ca.-~tile. Oxfurd. II. 1. 372. O. 1. 657. II. 1. p. ii. 38.

The K. charges the clergy and laity of Irehind not to obey any justiciary or keeper of any

castle ill Ireland who may be ai>pointed bj- piiuce Edward. Oxford. K. 1. 373.

The barons of Enoland (in the name of the commonalty) to the pope, complaining of

th<- K., the bp. elect of ^V)nehester, and his brothers, in tlie matter of Sicily, and of their vio-

lation of the liberties of the realm. K. 1. 373. (_). 1. CGO. H. 1. p. ii. 3"9.

Safe conduct for Avmer bp. elect of Winchester and his brodicrs going into Franee.

\Ymchcstcr. M. 1. 374. O. I. GC2. H. 1. p. ii. 40.

The K. demands from Eewelliu, sou of GrilEu, amends for the violation of the truce. HV.s7/)/.

K. 1. 374. 0.1.662. II. 1. p. ii. 40.

The K. sends 3,000 marks to Dover for the use of his brother Wm. de Valence. M'ln-

chester. R. 1. 374. O. 1. 663. H. 1. p. ii. 40.

Ilie K. advises the men of Oleron not to permit the island to be sold by prince Edward,
or separated from the crown. Wi!irhe>,tcr. 11. 1. 374. O. 1. 663. II. 1. p. ii. 41.

Prince Edward revokes the appointment of his uncle, Geoffrey of Lesignan, as seneschal

ofGascouy. Winc/icsUr. K. 1. 374. O. 1. 663. H. 1. p. ii. 4*1.

The K. asks the pope to extend the period for the final settlement of the affairs of Sicily

Westm. li. 1. 375. 0. 1. 664. H. 1. p. ii. 31.

The Iv. solicits the abp. of Tareute to join the embassy which he is about to send to

Rome on the affairs of Sicily. Weslm. R. 1. 375. O. 1. 604. H. 1. p. ii. 41.

The K. will send passports for Theobald K. of Navarre and others to visit in pilgrimage

the shrine of S. Thomas at Canterbury. Westm. R. 1. 375. O. 1. 665. H. 1. p.'ii. 417

Passport referred to in the previous letter. Westm. R. 1. 375. 0.1.665. II. 1. p. ii.

41.

Writ for the appointment of four knights of the shire for the correction of injuries, ac-

cording to the provisions of the parliament at Oxford. R. 1. 375.

The K. informs pope Alexander [IV.] that if the conditions for Sicily were abated he

could proceed with the matter. Westm. K. 1. 376. O. 1. 606. II. 1. p. ii. 41.

The K. informs pope Alexander [IV.] that he will accept the terms of peace with Franee
proposed by the pope's chaplain, \yestm. R. 1. 376. O. 1. 606. II. 1. p. ii. 42.

The K. asks the cardinals at Rome to promote the peace with France. Westm. R. 1. 376.

O. 1. 667. H. 1. p. ii. 42.

Tlie K. appoints commissioners to settle peace between the rival parties in Scotland.

Westm. R. 1. 376. O. 1. C6S. H. 1. p. ii. 42.

The K. to the K. of Scotland, apologies for delay and iiregularity in his money matters,

and will arrange about the libeny of Penraih and the manor of Whetelev. R. 1. 377.

O. 1. 668. H. 1. p. ii. 42.
"

The K. appoints commissioners to settle the infractions of the truce with Lewellln, son of

Griffin. Woodstock. R. 1. 377. 0.1.669. H. 1. p. ii. 43.

The K. directs inquiry to be made about the large sums of money carried out of the

realm by his brothers. Woodstock. R. 1. 377.

For the K. of the Romans, on the levying of a tallage. R. 1. 377. O. 1. 669. H. 1. p-

ii. p. 43. See Oct. 29, 1259.

For the K. of the Romans, on the same subject. R. I. 377. 0. 1. 669. H. 1. p. ii. 43.

See Oct. 29, 12;':'.
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BATK.

J2J9.

May '20.

May 20.

May 24.

May 24.

[May 27.]

June 13.

June 27.

July 2G,

July 2G.

July 26.

[July 27.]

July 2S.

July 28.

July -IS.

[July.]

Aug. 2.

Sept. 3.

Oct.

[Oct. 13.]

Oct. IS.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 21.

Oct. 29.

Oct. 29.

[Nov. 27.]

Dec. 19.

Doc. 28.

SnUECT.

Credence to several canlinals f^r Wm. IJunqucr in the above matters. HVjYm.
II. 1. 3-^f.. (). 1. 682. II. 1. p. ii. 47.

Coninussiou to treat of a luarriafre between lleatrix, the K.'s daughter, and Johu, ehk-st

son of the Duke of Brittany. WiiuUor. K. 1. 3S6. O. 1. 682. II.'' 1. p. ii. 47.

Credence for certain clerk.< sent from the K. to the abp. of Enibrun on the affairs of
Sicily. Windsor. K. 1. 38G. O. 1. 082. II. 1. p. ii. 48.

Credence for \Vn\. Bouquer sent to the abps. of Enihrun and Tarante, SiC, on the affairs

of Sicily. WtmUor. II. 1. 38(1. O. I. CS3. O. 1. p. ii. 48.

Notification by Simon de Mont fort and others, proctors of the K. of England, that the
K. of France has made certain reseivations in the treaty of peace with England. ]{. 1.3:^4.

roi>e Alexander [I\'.] asks the K. to promote the election of Johu de Cheyani as bp. of
Glasgow. Anugni. R. 1. 337. ( >. 1. CS3. II. 1. p. ii. 48.

Pope Alexander [IV.] grants certain privileges to the priorv of the II. Trinity, Londi^u.
Anagnt. 11.1.387^ O. l.G.-l. II. 1. p. ii. 48.

Ratification bv the K. of the truce with AVales. Wcstni. K. 1. 387. O. 1. C84.
H. 1. p. ii. 48.

Katificatlou bv prince Edward t-f the peace with France. Wcatm. R. 1.387. O. 1 CSj.
II. l.p. ii. 49.

Ratification by prince Edmund of the peace with France. London. R. I.3S7. O. l.CSG.
H. 1. p. ii. 49.

Henry of Castile, brother to the K. of Castile, pledges himself to the K. of England that
when going from Bayonne into Africa he v.ill not make Mar upon the K. of Castile.
Westm. R. 1. 38S. O. 1. C.^-G. II. 1. p. ii. 49.

The K. consents that certain bonds for money due to Lira may remain with Louis [IX.]
K. of France. Wcstm. R. 1. 3SS. O. 1. G8G.' II. 1. p. ii. 49.'

Credence for Simon de Montfort and others seut to the K. ofFrance. Westm. Ti. 1.3SS.
O. 1. 686. II. 1. p. ii. 49.

Commission for the exchange of writintrs between the kings of England and France
ire.9/m. R. 1. 388. U. 1. C86. II. l.p. iu 49.

The K. permits Henry of Castile to engage ships at Bordeaux and Bayonne for his ex-
pedition into Africa. Westm. R. 1. 388. O. 1. GS7. H. l.p. ii. 49.

Commission appointing certain persons to negotiate with the pope for the appointment of
a legate to England, there to settle the affairs of Sicil v. \\'e!ilni. R. 1. 3S8. O 1 687
H. 1. p. ii. 49.

The K. gives the island of Oleron to prince Edward, who, however, must not alienate it

from the crown of England. Westm. R. 1. 388. O. 1. 688. H. l.p. ii. 50.

Composition between the kings ofFrance and England respecting Limoo-es, Cahors and
Perigord. Paris. R. 1. 389. O. 1. GS8. II. 1. p. ii. 50.

°

Ratification of the above composition by the prelates and barons of En<rland Loudun
R. 1. 390.

°

The K. to John duke of r>rittanv respecting the restitution of the earldom of Richmond
Wo-'.m. R. 1. 391. 0. 1. 693. \l. 1. p. ii. 52.

Proclamation by the K. respecting the terms of the marriage between his daughter
Beatrice and John, sou of the duke of Brituny. R. 1. 391. 0. 1. 693. H. i. p. ii. 52.

The K. to Louis [IX.] K. of France ; will proceed to Paris to complete the peace.
Westm. R. 1. 3Jl. O. I. 694. II. 1. p. ii. 52.

The K. permits his brother Richard K. of the T!oniaus to levy a tallage upon his borou-hs
and manors, usually exempt. WksIih. R. 1. 377. 391. (). 1.669. 694. H. 1. p. ii. 43. 52.

The K. begs that the above talbge may be paid. Wcstm. R. 377. 391. O. 1. 669. 694.

H. 1. p. ii. 43. 52.

Simon de ^Montfort earl of Leicester and Eleanor countess of Leicester consent to tic

treaty of peace bef.ven England and France. Paris. R. 1. 392.

The K. to the pope and certain cardinals; excuses his delay in sendinf' the promisi.d

envoys to Rome. Paris. R. 1. 392. O. 1. 695. II. 1. p. ii. 52.

The K. to the pope and certain cardinals ; after much delav. peace v>-\\\i France wiS
coucliided before Christmas. Paris. Ix. 1. 392. 0. 1. 695. H. 1. p. ii. 52.





liCO. HKXIlY III.

I)VTK. j
SUBJECT.

Jit'.O. ' Louis [IX.] K. of France to the K. ; d<vs not tliink lie is bouiKl to pay 1,0. »0 marks to

[Jjii. J.]
\

John of ilrittany, ahout to marry Ik-atrix. K. Henry's daughter, in compeusatloa for t!ic

I laud of Agon. ('owpUi/nc. J{."l. G'.ii'. 0. 1. 000." II. l.'p. ii. 52.

[Jan.]
i

Pope Alexander [IV.] a.s.sure.s tlie nobility of Kngland tliat he \vill inquire into the truth

I of the complaints respecting the slate of their coiintrv Mhioh thcv have addressed to him.
; K. I. G93.

J.in. S."}.
I

I'opc AIe\an<lcr [IV.] urges the K. to restore the castle of Kochester to the ahj). of
Canterbury. Anagni. 15. 1. .'ij:?. (J. 1. COO. II. 1. p. ii. 53.

Fib. 5. Credence for messengers sent bv the K. to transact biisines.< in France. M'eslm. K. 1.

394. O. 1. 704. II. 1. p. ii. 56.

IVb. 5. The K. asks the queen of France to aid the furtherance of the peace. IlVs/w. W. 1.394.
O. 1. 705. II. 1. p. ii. 56.

[Feb.] Blanch duchess of Brittany infornis the K. that her son John is on his wav to F.nalanJ.
K. 1 394. 0. 1. 696. II. 1. p. ii. 53.

Feb. 25. Commission appointing arbitrators to settle the violations of the truce with "Wales.
Weslm. R. 1. 394. (). 1. 697. II. 1. p. ii. oi.

Feb. 2.5. Safeconduct for the "Welsh commissioners on the above business. IFcW;/!. IJ. 1. 39J.
0. 1. 697. II. l.p. ii. 53.

Marph 6. The K. to the K. of Scotland and others in Scotland, in favor of John de Chevliam, bp.

elect of Glasgow. S. Omcr. 11.1.394. 0.1.697. II. 1. p. ii. 53.

March 9. The K. asks John duke of Brittany to permit him to knight his [the duke's] sou at the

feast of S. Fdward next. 5. Oinm:' T[. 1. 395. O. 1. 69S. II. 1. p. ii. 53.

March lo. The K. complains to Louis [IX.] K. of France of certaiai unruly persons in the seis of
Limoges, Cahors. and Ferigord. ]{. 1. ^'ib.

April 1. The Masters of the Hospitalers and Templars and others to the K. upon the occupation of

the Holy Land by the Tartars. Acre. R. 1. 395. O. 1. 699. H. I. p. ii. 54.

April 5.
} Thomas Berardi, blaster of the Kniarhts Templars, to the K., asking for aid for the Holy
I.and. Acre. R. 1. 396. O. 1. 698. "lI. 1. p. ii. 54.

April 17. Fope Alexander [IV.] to prince Edward, asks protection for Keran dean of Ca-hel against

the abp. of Ca.shel. Anngni. R. 1. 396. 0. 1. 700. H. 1. p. ii. 54.

April 18. The K. asks his brother Richard K. of the Romans to prevent certain troops from France
lauding in Cornwall, in which he, the K. of the Romans, has jurisdiction. Jivulixjve. R. 1.

396. O. 1. 701. H. 1. p. ii. 54.

April 2S. The K. to Lonis [IX.] K. of France, complaining of the levies of troops mentioned
above. UissmiL R. 1. 396. O. 1. 701. U. 1. p. ii. 55.

May 3. Inspeximus of a letter of Louis [IX.] K. of France, by which he receives the homage
of Eblo viscount de Ventedore. Dels Glotos. R. 1. 397. ' O. 1. 702. H. 1. p. ii. 55.

May 21. Pope Alexander [IV.] orders the revocation of all sentences against Scotland, in com-
pliance witli the provision forthe bp. of Glasgow. Aiuigni. R. 1. 397. O. 1. '03. H. 1.

p. ii, 55.

May 30. The K. begs the loan of 5,000 marks sterling from LouJs [IX.] K. of France. Wcstm.

R. 1.397. 6.1.702. H. l.p. ii. 55.

May 30. The K. ?''horizes the pledging of certain jewels as security for the above loan. IFoZ/ji.

R. 1.397. O. 1. 703. H. 1. p. ii. 55.

May 30. The K. to Alfonso K. of Castile; Gascony has long been given to prince Fdward; the

writer will do his best in regard to the subsidy against the K. of the Romans. Ui-a/m.

R. 1. 397. O. 1. 704. R. I. p. ii. 50.

June 13.
j Confirmation to the merchants of the Guildhall of the Teutons of their ancient privi-

leges. Westm. R. 398.

[July 5.] I Receipt bv the K. for 14,580/. 66.s. SJ. Toumois lent by Louis [IX.] K. of France.

I

Weslm. R.'l. 398. U. 1. 705. H. 1. p. ii. 56.

July 30.
j The K. ac(iuits lloger de Mortimer of blame in having lost the ca.stle of Buelth to the

j

Welsh. Westm. Iv. 1. 398. O. 1. 705. H. 1. p. ii. 56.

Aug. 1. ! Writs of military summons to appear at Shrewsbury to serve against the Welsh. ]] estin.

I

R. 1. 398. O. 1. 706. ILl.p. ii. 56.

-Aug. 1. Writs of military summons to appear at Chester. We^itm. R. 1. 399. O. 1. 703. II. 1.

' p. ii. 57.
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DATE.

1260.

Aug. 1

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 30.

Sept. 30.

Sept. 30.

[Oct.]

Nov. 16.

Nov. 17.

1261.

Feb. 1.

Feb. B.

March 12.

March 14.

Mar<:h 20.

March 20.

March 21.

April 13.

April 29.

May 7.

ilay 18.

June 17.

July 17.

SUBJECT.

The abp. of Canterbury will excommunicate Llcwelllu souofGritlin aud hi.s adherents
unless thv\ nuiko restitution for injurie.s done to the K. cf England. Lambeth. K. 1. S'ly'

O. 1. 70S." II. 1. p. ii. .57.

Commission to treat of a peace between the Iv. and Edward his son on the one part anJ
Lk'wellin son of Grilhn on the otiier. \Vi/i,hor. K. 1. 400. ( i. 1. 709. H. 1. p. ii. 5«;.

Commission to extend the truce with Llewfllin son of Griffin. Windsor. R. 1. 400
O. 1. 710. H. 1. p. ii. 5S.

Commission to enter upon anew truce with Lle«ellin son of Griffin. Wimlsor. R. 1. 40O
(). 1. 710. H. 1. p. ii. 5y.

Separate commission to each of the commissioners to treat of the abo\e matters. WinJsvr.
R. 1. 400. O. 1. 710. H. 1. p. ii. 58.

The K. urges prince P'dward to interest himself in the affnirs of Gascony, and to send
commissioners thither forthwith. MarWoroiujIi. R. 1. 410. (J. 1.711. H. 1. p. ii. 58.

The K. to the bp. of Baza<5 and Rertram de Cardilac npon the affairs of prince Edward in

Gascony. Marllioroupft. R. I. 401. O.I. 711. H. 1. p. ii. 58.

The K. to Drogo de Barentine, seneschal of Gascony, upon the same subject. Marl-
borouijh. R. 1. 401. O. 1. 712. H. 1. p. ii. 59.

Tlie K. requests the mayor, &c. of Bordeaux to aid his commissioners in the above
matter. Marlboromjh. R. "l. 401. 0. 1. 712. H. 1. p. ii. 59.

Commission to tlie bp. of Bazas and others to treat in the above matter, yiarlbornuqh.
R. 1. 401. 0.1.712. n. l.p. ii. 59.

Safe conduct for Alexander K. of Scotland and his queen coming into England. Windsor.
R. 1. 402. O. 1. 713. II. 1. p. ii. 59.

Arrangements respecting the possible case of the Q. of Scotland giving birth to a child

while in England. Windsor. R. 1. 402. O. 1. 714. H. 1. p. ii. 59.

Arrangements as to the honors to be shown to the K. and Q. of Scotland in their jouruey
through England. Windsor. R. 1. 402. O. 1. 714. H. 1. p. ii. 59.

Arrangement that Henry son of the K. of Germany shall discharge the office of seneschal
at the approaching festival of S. Edward. E. 1. 402. O. 1. 715. II. 1. p. ii. 60.

Arrangements respecting the accouchement of the Q. of Scotland in England. Weslm.
R. 1. 402. 0.1.715. H.l.p. ii. 60.

Pope Alexander [IV.] ur^res prince E-dward to deliberate -with his father how best to

resist the incursions of the Tartars. Lateran. R. 1. 403. O. 1. 716. H. 1. p. ii. 60.

Protection for the masters and scholars about to open a school in Northampton. Windsor.
R. 1. 403.

The K. orders the commune of the isle of Oleron to see that it is not severed from the

crown of England. Tower of London. R. 1. 404. O. 1. 717. II. 1. p. iL 61.

The K. confirms the truce with Lleweliin son of Griffin at Montgonierv. Tower of Lon-
don. R. 1. 404. 0. 1. 7 IS. H. 1. p. iL 61.

The K. orders the arrest of persons throughout the realm who had reported that he was
about to impose new taxes. Tower of London. R. 1. 404. O. 1. 720. H. 1. p. ii. 62.

Edmund Iv. of Sioilv desires his subjects to prepare for his reception. Windsor. R. 1. 405.

O. 1. 720. H. 1. p. ii! 62.

Edmund K. of Sicily appoints proctors to receive possession of that realm. Wiiid^or.

R. 1. 405. O. I. 721. H. 1. p. ii. 62,

Edmund K. of Sicily asks the aid of the pope in the above matter. Windsor. R. 1. 405.

O. 1. 721. IL 1. p. iL 62.

Pope Alex. [IV.] absolves the K. of England from an oath made to his nobles to the

injur) of the hberties of the crown. Lateran. R. 1. 405.

Pope Alex:. [IV.] absolves the clergy and laity of England from an oath prejudicial to the

liberties of the realm. .S. Peter's, Home. R. l."406. O. I. 722. H. 1. p. ii. 62.

Pope Alex. [IV.], on the above absolution, and on the duty of obedience to the K.

Viterbo. R. 1. 406. O. 1. 722. H. 1. p. ii. 62.

The K. orders the barons of the Cinque Ports to prevent the landing of troops sent by

Simon de Montfort. 6'. PauPs, London. R. 1. 406.

The K. orders the payment of various sums of money to John eldest son of the duke of

Brittany. Guilford. R. 1. 406. 0.1.72.3. II. 1 p. ii. 63.

Ilic K. orders that an inventory be made of all debts due to the Jews. Tower of Lond-jn.

R. 1. 407.
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L\TL'.

12C1.

Jul)- 2<1.

July 20.

JuJy 20.

J lily 30.

Aug. 5.

[Aug.]

Aug. 8.

Aug. 16.

Aug. 30.

Sept. 2.

Sept 12.

[Sept.J

[Sept.]

[Sept.]

Oct. 6.

Nov. C.

[Nov.]

Nov.
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DATE.

Dec. 28.

Dec. 2S.

Doc. 31.

12G2.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 2y.

[ . .. ]

[ . . . ]

[Feb.]

Ffb. 6.

Feb. 17.

[Feb. 23.]

[ •• • ]

Feb. 25.

[.\rarcli 2.]

[ifarch IG.]

IMarcli 2.3.

March 25.

March 31.

April.

[April IG.]

April 22.

[April 25.]

Sl'BJIXT.

The 1\. a.'sks the Q. of France to aid the above arrangement. irf.v7/ti. 1\. 1. 4i.i.

I

O. 1. 735. II. 1. p. ii. C7.

I
The K. informs the duke of 15rittany of certain otlers -^vhich he has made as to the pa\.

j
ment of tlie value of the earldom of Kiolimoud and land of iIk' Agenois. ]r<?j^/i. ){. 1. 41.!.

j
O. 1. 73.5. IL 1. p. ii. G7.

I The K. to John, eldest son of the duke of Ihittany, to the s.ime purport as the prcceilinp.

}

Westm. Ii. 1.41.3. (). 1. 735. IL L p. ii. 67.

Pope Urban [IV.] a.'^ks the King to allow certain merchants of Sienna to settle and tra.'.e

in London. Vilcrljo. H. I. 414. U. 1. 7:;6. H. L p. ii. GS.

I
The K. asks pope [I'r'oan IV.] to exempt him from his oath to observe certain ordiuauees

prejudicial to the royal power. Wf-lm. 11. 1. 414. O. 1. 73G. IL L p. ii. GS.

The K. to cardinal Ottoboni, to tlie same effect as the preceding. Westm. IL 1.414.

O. L 737. IL 1. p. ii. GS.

The K. to the college of cardinals, vindicating^ John }*Iansel, treasurer of York, from certain

false charges. H'wim. U. 1. 414. (.>. 1. 737. IL 1. p. ii. GS.

The K. cannot treat ^^ith Lk-.ve!lin son of Grithn respecting peace until the return of

prince Edward into England. U'cstm. IL I. 144. U. 1. 739. II. 1. p. ii. G9.

Philip Passet, justleian.- of the realm, and others refer to tlie arbitration of Kichard K.

of the Komans a tpiestion in dispute betv. eea the K. and the barons. London.

Decision of tho above question by IJichard K. of the Komans in favour of the K.

R. 1. 415. 0. 1. 7:JS. 11. 1. p. ii.
69'

Margaret viscountess of Tbouars asks the K. to continue her allowance to her. 11. 1. 415.

O. 1. 739. 11. 1. p. ii. 69.

Alex. K. of Scotland to the K. respecting the payment of a portion of the sum due to the

writer from the K. of England. IL 1. 193.

Letter to the K. upon the promotion of several cardinals ; and tlie canonization of

Richard bp. of Chichester ; and on the occupaliou of Sicilv bv Manfred. Viteiiio. JL 1.

415. O. 1. 740. II. 1. p. ii. 69.

Alexander K. of Scotland to the K. on the pavnient of a portion of the sum due by the

K. of England to the writer, t^'ia .... K. 1. 3S0. O. 1. 671. IL 1. p. ii. 43.

J. de ChyshuU and another to tlie K. on an interview with the K. and Q. of France

respecting a treaty. Pari'^. R. 1. 416. O. 1. 741. II. 1. p. ii. 69.

K.Louis [IX.] to the K. respecting the K.'s message as above. Parti. R. 1.410.

O. 1. 742. H. 1. p. ii. 70.

Pope Urban [lA'^.] absolves the K., Q., and the princes Edward and Edniuad from tlu-ir

oaths for the observance of certain obnoxious statutes. i'ittibo. R 1.41G. O. 1.742.

IL l.p. ii. 70.

Geoffrey de Lcsignan asks the K. to give credence to "\Vm. de Saucto Hermete. Beauwut-
sur-Oii:e.' \i. 1. 410. O. 1. 729. IL 1 p. ii. 65.

Louis [IX.] K. of France asks the K. to make arrangements respecting certain matter-;

of business in Gascony. R. 1. 418. O. 1. 744. IL 1. p. ii. 17.

The K. to the K. of Scotl.v.id ; answers in detail the matters submitted to him by .John de

Londors, the clerk and messenger of the K. of Scotland. Windsor. K. 1. 417. O. 1. 74 J.

IL 1. p. ii. 70.

The IC permits his uncle, Peter of Savov, to bequeath his lands in England by wiil.

Windsor. R. 1. 417.

Prince FLdward to the K. ; will be with him at Easter. Bristol. R. 1. 417. O. 1. 743.

IL 1. p. ii. 70.

"B, Minister of Seaave Majcur," prays that this monastery may be placed under the

protection of prince Edward, governor of Gascony. " Ptmis." JL 1. 418. U. 1. 74t.

II. 1. p. ii. 71.

Louis [IX.] to the K. ; credence for 2s:cholas de Scnooz, citizen of Rouen. Gisurs.

R. 1. 418. O. 1. 745. IL 1. p. ii. 71.

The K. asks the K. of FVance to discuss the terms of peace at a personal interview.

Westm. R. 1. 418. U. 1. 748. IL 1. p. ii. 72.

Isabella, ladv of Craon, the K. sister, asks the K. to restore her pension. R. L 41 S.

! O. 1. 745. ll.'l. p. ii. 71.

Geoffrey de Lesignan asks his brother the K. to expedite the above matter. R. L 4i'J.

I O. 1. 745. 11. I. p. ii. 71.
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DATE.

12C3.

[ieb.]

[Feb. J 4.]

Feb. 20.

March 6.

[March 9.]

[ . .. ]

March 22.

April 15.

April 22.

April 22.

June 15.

June 28.

June 29.

July 10.

July 18.

July 26.

July 28.

[... ]

[...]

[..•]

Aug. 16.

Aug. 16.

Aug. 18.

Aug. 22.

Aug. 31.

Sept. 9.

Sept. 1.1.

V SUBJECT.

Joanna Q. of Castile to the K. in favour of the bp. of Elphin. K. 1. 424. O. 1. 75.;.

II. 1. p. ii. 75.

l/ouis [rX.] K. of France to the K. in favour of the 8.1016 bishop. K. 1. 424. O. 1 7'.7

H. 1. p. ii. 75.

II. do Santlw ich bp. elect of London to the K. ; is sorry to hear of the ruin of the K.'s

houses at \Ve>tui. by fire. Latiystuir. \\. 1. 424.

?ifnr;raret Q. of France to the K. ; wisht-s to be informed how he is. 5. Gennnin-cn.-
Lai/,-.

' K. 1. 42.-.. O. 1. 757. II. 1. p. ii. 7f..

\V. bp. of Kxeter to W. de Merton, the K-'s chancellor; they have received the final

answer of the K. of France to the three questions submitted to his council. Paris.

K. 1. 425. O. 1. 75S. II. 1. p. ii. 76.

Margaret Q. of France to the K. ; is happv to hear of his improved health. K. 1. 425.

O. 1. 758. H. 1. p. ii. 76.

The K. orders that all his subjects shall make oath before prince Edward that they «il,

be loyal to the K. and him. Wcstm. K. 1. 425.

Prince Edward asks the K. to issue ceitaia orders for the defence of the Welsh marches.
Shrewsbury. IJ. 1. 425. U. 1. 750. II. 1. p. ii. 76.

Convention between the K. and Haymond viscount of Touraine respecting the allegiance

of the latter to the crown of England. London. IX. 1. 425. O. 1. 759. H. 1. p. ii. 76.

Convention between the Iv. and Pontius de Gordon respecting the allegiance of the latter

to the crown of Eugland. London. R. 1. 426. 0. 1. 760. H. 1. p. ii. 77.

The K. requires the barons of the Cinque Ports to make their fealty to prince Ed\<ard.
6'. PuuPs, London. 11. ]. 427. O. 1. 76S. H. 1. p. ii. 79.

Kichard K. of the Ivonians to the K. ; ha.s had a conference with the barons, whom prince
Edward would not attack for the present. Itdbord. R. 1. 427. O. 1. 768. tl. 1. p. ii. 80.

\V. bp. of Worcester advises W. de Merton, the K.'s chancellor, to urge the K. to accept
the proposals submitted to him by the barons. E. 1. 427. O. 1. 768. H. 1. p. ii. 80.

Kichard K. of the Romans tlianks the K. for the liberation of his eldest sou Henry.
Bcrkhainpstead. R. 1.427. 0.1.769. II. 1. p. ii. 80.

The K. orders his son prince Edmund and the constable of Dover Castle to deliver the
said castle to II. bp. of London. We^lm. II. 1. 427.

Prince Edmund and Rob. de Glaston, constable of Dover Castle, inform the K. why they
scruple to deliver the said castle to the bp. of London. Dover. R. 1. 427.

Pope Urban [IV.] informs the K. and prince Edmund that as they have not kept their

engagements he has resolved to give the kingdom of Sicily to another. Orvieto. R. 1. 428.
O. 1. 769. H. 1. p. ii. 80.

R. de Ne^•iLle urges the K. to make arrangements for the preservation of peace to the
north of the Trent. R. 1. 429. 0. 1. 772. H. 1. p. ii. 81.

R. de Neville asks W. de Merton, his chaucellor, for money to defend the northern coun-
ties, and informs him that the Ks. of Denmark and Norway 'are cruising off the islands of
Scotland. R. 1. 429. O. 1. 772. 11. 1. p. ii. 81.

Ralph Russel to the K. ; asks for help to defend Salisbury- Castle, about to be attacked
by the barons. R. I. 429. U. 1. 7 72. H. 1. p. iL 81.

The K. informs Louis [IX.] K. of France that he is unable to meet him as he intended
to deliberate upon the aflairs of England. Westm. R. 1. 420. O. 1. 773. H. 1. p. ii. SI.

Westm. R. 1. 429. O. 1. 773.The K. to the K. of France upon the same subject.

H. 1. p. ii. 82.

Prince Edward and certain barons agree to refer their disputes to the arbitration of two
referees. Lambeth. \{. 1. 430. O. 1. 773. H. 1. p. ii. 82.

Corami.ssion to make peace -with Liewellin, son of Grifiin. Westvi. R. 1. 430. 0. 1. "74.

n. 1. p. ii. 82.

Citation of Richard, brother of K. Hen. III., and Alfonso K. of Castile, to appear before
pope Urban [IV.] to settle their claims to the title of K. of the Romans. Orvieto. R. 1-

430. O. 1. 762. H. 1. p. ii. 77.

Pope Urban [IV.] confirms the election of Roger de Norton as abbot of S. ^Mban's.
Orvieto. R. 1. 432. 0.1.774. H. 1. p. ii. 82.

The K. promises that if he attends the French parliament at Boulogne-sur-Mer he will

return into En'.r!and bt;fore 6 Oct. We'lni.. R. 1. 432. O. 1. 755. H. 1. p. ii. 82.
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SUBJECT.

The K. confirms (he trace wifli LleMellin, sou of Griffin. Wc.'itm. R. 1. 433. O. 1 775
H. 1. p. ii. 82. .

Safe conduct for the messengers of I.lewellin coming to the K.'s parliament. Wcstm
K. 1. 433. U. I. 77.5. II. 1. p. ii. 82.

^remorandiim that the K. lilt Westm. for foreign parts on IS Sept., leaving his seal in thf
custody of >»icholas archdi-acon of I'.ly. U. 1. 433. U. 1. 775. 11. 1. p. ii. 82.

The K. disclaims the irtentit)n of introducing foreigners into his realm, to the injury of his
subjects. U7/i(/*7)r. K. 1. 433.

Protections for various persons going with the K. into foreign parts. Dover. K. | 433
O. 1. 776. H. 1. p. ii. 82.

The K. orders that the issues of the lands, &c. of Peter of Savov he paid to the said
Peter. Amiens. R. 1. 433. O. 1. 776. H. 1. p. ii. S3.

Arbitration by Louis [IX.] K. of France upon ihe questions in dispute bittrtvn tlie K.
and his barons upon the provisions of Oxford. Amicus. R. 1.433. U. I. 776. H. 1. p. ii. b3.

The K. arranges with John, eldest son of tlie duke of Brittany, for the pavment of
money due to him. Amiens. K. 1. 434. U. 1. 7T8. H. 1. p. ii. 84.

The K. announces that he has arranged for tbe pajineui to the K. of Prance stipulati-l

for at the peace. Amiens. R. 1. 434. 0.1.779. H' 1. p. ii. 84.

The K. settles the mode of payment of the moneA" due to Raymond viscount of Tourainc.
Boulogne sur-mer. R. 1. 435. O. 1. 779. II. 1. p. ii. 84.

Commission to Margaret Q. of France to settle the aflair of Brigeriac. Wfiiixar:rf.

R. 1. 435. O. 1. 780. H. 1. p. ii. 84.

The K. appoints commissioners to receive the money due by Louis [IX.] WhiUanri.
R. 1. 435. O. 1. 780. H. 1. p. ii. 84.

The K. appoints commissioners to bring back his jevrels deposited in the Temple at

Paris. Whitsand. R. 1. 435. O. 1. 780. II. 1. p. ii. 84.

The K. desires that the scholars be removed from Oxford during the time that be is tu

reside there. Oxford. R. 1. 435.

The K. appoints commissioners to treat with Simon de ilontfort in the presence of Uu'
nuncios of France. Oxford. R. 1. 436. 0. 1. 7S0. H. 1. p. ii. 84.

Pope Urban [FV.] confirms the arbitration of IjOuis [IX.] between the K. and the
barons upon the provisions of Oxford. Orvicto. R. 1. 436. O. 1. 78u. II. 1. p. ii. 84.

Pope Urban [IV.] will punish the opponents of the above arbitration. Oriirto. R. 1.

436. O. 1. 782. H. l.p. ii. 85.

Safe conduct for the delegates of the barons coming to treat with the K. at Bracklcv.

Ojford. R. 1. 437.

Connnission from the K. to treat with the barons at Bracklcv. Oxford. R. 1. 437.

O. 1. 784. H. 1. p. ii. 86.

The K. summons the men of Hampshire to meet him at Oxford with all their force.

Oxford. R. 1. 437.

Pope Urban [FV".] dissolves all confederacies formed against the K. On-teto. R. 1. 438.

O. 1. 785. II. 1. p. ii. 36.

Note of the conditions under which the abp. of Canterbur}' may return into England.
R. 1. 438. 0. 1. 785. H. 1. p. ii. 86.

Pope Urban [IV.] sets aside the provisions made at Oxford. Onicto. R. 1. 438.
O. 1. 786. H. 1. p. ii. S6.

Pope Urban [IV.] orders all ecclesiastics to consider tlie provisions of Oxford to be
repealed. Orvielo. R. 1. 438.

Pope Urban [IV.] orders that the hospital of S. Catherme near the Tower be restored

to the convent of the II. Trinity, London. Orvicto. R. 1. 439. 0.1.787. H. I. p. ii. S7.

Pope Urban [IV.] asks the Q. of England to promote the restitution of tbe above
hospital to the convent of the H.Trinity. Urvieio. R. 1. 439. O. 1. 787. H. 1. p. ii. 87.

Pofve Urban [IV.] permits the prior and convent of the H. Trinity, London, to bear wit-

ness for themselves m their own suits. Orvietu. 11. 1. 439. O. 1. 7?8. H. I. p. ii. 87.

The barons to the K. ; will respect himself personally, but will proceed against the
enemies of the nation. R. 1. 440.

\
The K. informs the barons, in answer to the above, that he distrusta and defies them.

1 Ze!'->«. R. 1. 440.
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DATE.

1204.

May 12.

Mjv 11.

May 17.

May 25.

Miy 2S.

June 2.

Ji\no 4.

June 4.

June 4.

June 11.

June IS.

June.

June.

June 23.

June 25.

July 8.

.Mi!v 16.

Aug. 23.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 4.

[Sept. 11.]

[Sept. 11.]

Sept. 1.3.

Sept. 21.

SUU.IECT.

Iiich.-ird K. of the Tvoman*, prince Edward n-rnl others, inform the adherents of Simon dc
Montford ih;it tliey vill treat them as enemies. Lewes. W. I. 440.

Receipt bv the K. of 134,000 marks Tournois, paid by I-ouis K. of France. /,f«v,
li. 1. 440. b. 1. TS'J. n. 1. p. ii. 87.

Thi' acts of Simon dc ^Ivnlfvit, titr Kiiuj hcinj in caplivihi, uiuh-r the name and sen I of
t/ic Kinfj.*

The K. orders the liberation of crfain prisoners of the family of ^fontfort, taken at the
battle of Northamj)ton. Batde. \l. \. \\\. O. 1. 790. II. l. p. ii. 78.

The K. orders that his peaee he proclaimed. l'oehc!>tcr. 1\. 1. 441.

The K. api>oints ITenrv de Montfort, son of the carl of Leicester, to be constable of Dover
castle. ]yestm. K. 1.4'41. O. 1. 7'JO. IL 1. p. ii. SS.

The K. orders the Jews to evacuate the castK> of Northampton, into Avhlch thev had
fled, and to return into the town. 5. Faurs, London. H. I. 441.

The K. forbids the carrving of arms, and orders that the prisoners taken at Northampton
be liberated. S. PauCs, f.ondun. K. 1. 442. O. 1. 791. II. 1. p. ii. 88.

Similar mandate addressed to the constables of the castles of Nottingham, Windsor
Norwich, and others. S. Fattls, London. 11.1.442. 0.1.791. IT. 1. p. ii. 88.

The K. appoints certain persons to keep the peace in various counties. S. Paul's, London.
R. 1. 442. O. 1. 702. IL 1. p. ii. 83.

The K. orders it to be proclaimed that peace has been established between himself and his

barons, and that he has taken tlieJews under his protection. 6'. Pnul's, London. R. 8. 443.

The K. orders that the wife and family of prince Ldward remove from "Windsor castle

to "Westminster. .?. Paul's, London. R.'l. 443.

The form of the peace ajireed to by the K., prince Edward, and the barons after tlie

battle of Lewes. London, 'ji. 1.443. 0.1.793. H. 1. p. ii. 89.

Provisions made by the K., prelates, and nobles respecting the affairs of the church.
R. 1. 443.

Commission to Simon de Montfort and others to nominate a council of 9 prelates and
9 laymen for the government of the realm. .S. Pauts, London, R. 1. 444.

The K. warns the abp. of Canterbury against violating the prerogatives of the crown.
5. PauPs, London. R. 1. 444.

The K. summons the commonalty of Cambridge to be ready, under anns, to defend the

realm. S. PavTs, London. II. 1. 444.

The K. forbids anyone, saving Simou de Montfort, to cany arms.
R. 1. 445. 0. 1. 79 j". IL 1. p. ii. 90.

S". PauTs, London.

Canterbury.Commission for Simon dc Montfort to treat with Robert dc Ferrers.

R. 1. 445.

Mandate for the bp. of Norw ich to send all tenths to Simon de Montfort. Canterhunj.

R. L 445. O. 1. 795. 11. 1. p. ii. 90.

Grant to Hugh le Despenser, justiciary of England, of 1,000 marks annually, to sustain

his office. Caiderbury. R. 1. 445.

The K. orders the abp. of York to levy the tenths of his province -without delay. Can-
terbury. R. 1. 445.

Permission for Henrj-, son of Richard K. of the Romans, to proceed into France to

negociate a peace by the aid of K. Louis [JX.] Canterbury. R. 1. 446. O. 1. 79C.

H. 1. p. ii. 90.

The K. promises to accept the peace with S. de Montfort and his adherents, according to

the form to be drawn up by the bp. of London and others. Canterbury. R. 1. 446.

O. 1. 796. H. 1. p. ii. 90.

Commission appointing proctors to treat, in' the K.'s name, before Louis [LX^.] on the

refonii of the government of England. Canterbury. R. 1. 446. 0. 1. 797. IL 1. p. ii. 90.

Commission, as above, in the names of three new proctors.

O. 1. 797. H. 1. p. ii. 91.

Canterbury. R. 1.447.

Commission to buy 300 qrs. of corn for the use of the ships protecting the south coast of

England against invasion. Canterbury. R. 1. 447.

Tim dormiipnts. as far as 7 Aui-. l:2i;j, wcnj issued under the dictation of .Simon dc Montfort, th<» K. beiii-' in
C.nrtnily dur;-!-,- llii- j.cri- !.
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April 11.

sukjkct:

The K. nsks the papal lesratc to send to him letters of jirotection for Peter de Montforti
going to treat -nitli him. (.'antcriuri/. 1\. 1.417. O. 1. 708. II. 1. p. ii. '.il.

GuiJo, papal lejrate. publishes excoimmmication and interdict against Simon de Montfort
and his adherents. JIcmHii. K. I. 447. O. 1. 799. H. 1. p. ii. 91.

Safe conduct for messengers going from the K. to the K. of Fiance and Klvanor O of
England. Wirtd-inr, K. 1. 448. o!" 1.800. If. 1. p. ii. 92.

' *'

The K. informs his %\ife Q. Eleanor that he and prince Edward are well, and ih:U a pood
peace may be expected. U imlsor. ]{. 1. 448. O. 1. 800. II. 1. p. ii. 92.

The K. urges the K. and Q. of France not to consent to the proposed sale or alienation
of K. Ilenrj-'s possessions or rights in France. llV/u/.so/. ]{. 1. 44S. O. 1. SOO 11 i

p. ii. 92. '

The K. to Peter count of Savov, to the saine effect as the precedin'^ ]\'iit,/<or

11. 1. 448. U. 1. 801. II. 1. p. ii. 92.
"^

-
'

The K. requires the men of Devon to aid Simon de Montfort aijainst the truants of
Tvichard K. of the Pounns in Devon, he having the custodv of Picliard's lands Ui.rctv^rr
P. 1. 448. O. 1. SOI. II. 1. p. ii. 92.

Writs of summons bj" theK. to consult as to the restoration of peace addressed to various
ecclesiastics, earls, barons, and others. Worce.iicr. P. 1. 449. U. 1. 802. II. 1. p. ii. 92.

The K. enjoins the marchers of Wales to cease from their co-operation -with prince
Edward. Worcester. P. 1. 449. O. 1. 804. II. 1. p. ii. 93.

The K. orders the liberation of prisoners taken at Northampton. ]\'csti}t. P. l. 450.

Safe conduct for John de Balliol and others here named coming to the K. from the
north. Weslm. P. 1. 450. O. 1. 804. II. 1. p. ii. 93.

Q. Eleanor acknowledges the receipt of 124/. (Poitou) from the mavor and others of
Oleroa. »S'. Macuirc. P. 1. 450. O. 1. 805. II. 1. p. ii. 93.

Q. Eleanor undertakes that the gift of 390/. (Poitou) made by the mayor of Okron to
prince Edward shall not be used as a precedent. S. Macaire. P. 1.450. U. 1.805
II. 1. p. ii. 93.

The K. summons Gilbert de Clare and S. de 3Iontfort to a :i:eeting for the liberation of
prince Edward. Wcstm. P. 1. 450.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Dunstable. ire.v//«. P. 1. 450. O. 1. 900
II. 1. p. ii. 94.

Form of peace between the K., prince Edward, and Henry son of the K. of Germanv
on the one part, and Simon de 2iIontfort and the barons on the other. //; iltc puiliavxcnt of
London. P. 1. 451.

Attestation by the K. that prince Edward and Henry, son of the K. of Germany, have
been surrendered. London. P. 1. 452.

Oath by prince Edward for the observance of the Charter of Liberties. London. P. 1. 452.

The K. permits Feter de Montfort to occupy the houses which belonged to Fdward of
Westminster in Westminster. Westm. P. 1. 45;}. 0. I. 800. II. 1. p. ii. 94.

Charter by the K. for the observance of the terms of peace with the barons.
P. 1. 453.

Wcjstin.

Westm.

P. 1.453.

Safe conduct for the eldest son of the duke of r>rittany coming to the K.
P. 1. 453. O. 1. 807. H. 1. p. ii. 9 t.

Safe conduct fjr the messemrers of the K. of France coming to the K. Wt:>tnt.

O. 1. 807. II. 1. p. ii. 94.

The K. (for the presei-vation of peace) gives up to prince Edward the castles of Dover,
Scarbro', Bambro', Nottingham, and Corfe for 5 years. Wcstm. \l. 1. 454.

Summons to parliament for Peter de Savoy, John de Warren, and Hugh le Pigod, for the
county of Sussex. Wtstni. P. 1. 449. U. 1. 804. H. 1. p. ii. 93.

Grant to Simon de Montfort of the county, castle, and honor of Chester, the castle and
honor of Peak, and the vill and castle of Newcastle-under-Lvme. Wcstni, p. 1. 454.
O. 1. 807. H. 1. p. ii. 94.

Th'j K. repeats his orders to Adam FitzPhilip, constable of the castle of Montgomery, to
deliver up to John Lestrange the castle of ^lontgomerv. Wt.slin. \\. 1.454. P. l.'sOS.
II. 1. p. ii. 94.

Pobert Aguilun is required by the K. to take the oath presented by the council before
Thomas FitzThomus, mayor of London. Norlhainj)ton. P. 1.454. O. 1.808. II. 1. p. ii. 94^
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DATE.

12f.5.

April 16.

April IG.

May 18.

May 20.

May 22.

May .30.

June 7.

June 8.

.Tunf 9.

June 22.

June 2S.

[June]

Aug. 7.

Aug. 24.

S<-pt. 10.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 1.3.

Sept. 13.

Sept 17.

Sept. 21.

Sept. 2-i.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders that the son and heir of John HtzAlau be given a.s a secnrity to Simon
de Montfon, son of the earl of Leicester. Wincficomb. K. 1. 454. O. 1. 809. 11. i.

p. ii. 9.").

The K. orders Jolui Fitz.Vlan to deliver up to Simon de Montfurt, tlie younger, his son
or the castle of Arundel. Winchcumb. Ii. 1. 4')o. O. 1. S09. II. 1. p. ii. 95.

The K. urges the K. of France to expedite the matters for •which Henry, son of the K. of
the Konians, was sent into France. IlcrtJ'urJ. H. 1. 45.'i. O. 1. 810. H. 1. p. ii. 9.">.

The K. coutnuliets the false reports to the effect that disagreements had arisen between
him and Simon de Montfort, and censures the proceedings of those who foment discord
between them. Ilcnford. K. 1. 45o.

Safe conduct fur the niessenL':ers of Alexander K. of Scotland coniiiig to the K.
Hereford. \l. 1. 455. U. 1. SIU. II. 1. p. ii. 95.

The K. orders the assembling of troops against prince Edward, who escajwd from his

keeiK?rs at Hereford on 28 May. Hereford. \l. 1. 455. O. 1. 810. H. 1. p. ii. 95.

The K. orders the arrest of all the adherents of prince Edward, as breakers of the peace.

Hereford. K. 1. 456. ( >. 1. 811. H. 1. p. ii. 96.

The K. orders the bps. of tlie province of Canterbury to excommunicate prince Edward
and his adiierents. Hereford. l\. 1. 456. O. 1. 812.

' H. 1. p. ii. 96.

The K. orders that the castle and town of Bristol be defended for Simon de Montfurt
against prince Edward. Hereford. ]{. 1. 457. O. 1. 813. H. 1. p. ii. 96.

Tlie K. restores various possessions and remits various fines to Llewellin son of Griffin.

Hereford. H. 1. 457. O. 1. 814. H. 1 p. ii. 97.

Letters to the keepers of the peace in various counties to harass and injure prince Edward
and his adherents. Monmovth. K. 1. 457. O. 1. 814. IL 1. p. ii. 97.

The K. to the Pope, on the renunciation of Sicily. R. 1. 457. O. 1. 815. II. 1. p. ii. 97.

See [June 28], 1257.

The following documents were issued by the K. after his restoration to liberty upon tlie

death of Simon de Montfort (it the battle of Evesham.

The K. cancels the extorted appointment of Abnaric de Montfort to the treasurership of
York. Worcester. K. 1. 458. t). 1. 816. U. 1. p. ii. 97.

The K. requires the citizens of Hereford to pay a fine of 560 marks for pardon for their

late rebellion. Gloucester. K. 1. 458.

Peter coimt of Savoy is put in possession of his lands, of which he had been ousted by
tbe late insurrection. Jf'inchc^ter. Ii. 1. 458. 0. 1. 817. II. 1. p. ii. 97.

Pope Clement [IV.] orders that the money collected in England be employed in the

defence of tbe realm. Perugia. Ii. 1. 458. O. 1. 817. H. 1. p. ii. 97.

Pope Clement [IV.] to the prelates in England; to the same efi'ect as the preceding.
Perugia. R. 1. 459. 0. 1. 813. H. 1. p. ii. 93.

Pope Clement [IV.] annuls all conventions between the K. and the rebellious barons.
Perugia. R. 1. 459. O. 1. 818. H. 1. p. ii. 98.

Pope Clement [TV'.] urges prince Edward to liberate his father from the rebellious

barons. Perugia. R. 1. 459. O. 1. 819. IL 1. p. ii. 98.

Pope Clement [IV.] orders the rebellious barons to be excommunicated, and that aid

should be given to prince Edward by the English clergy. Perugia. R. 1. 460. O. 1. 821.

H. 1. p. ii. 99.

Pope Clement [IV.] warns the English clergy to abandon the cause of Simon de Mont-
fort, and to aid prince Edward. Perugia. R. 1. 461. O. 1. 823. H. 1. p. ii. 100.

Pope Clement [IV.] warns Llewellin prince of Wales to restore the castles he has seized,

to abandon S. de Montfort, and to aid prince Edward. Perugia. R. 1. 461. 0. 1. 823.

H. 1. p. ii. 100.

TheK. grants to Edmund de Mortimer the treasurership of York. Winchester. R. 1.4G1.

O. 1. 824. H. 1. p. ii. 100.

Commissions to take possession of the lands of those who were rebels in the late insurrec-

tion. Winchester. R. 1. 462.

Pope Clement [IV.] orders the absolution of Gilbert de Clare, who left the party of

Simon de Montfort, and joined that of prince Edward. Perugia. R. 1. 462. 0. I. 825.

II. I. p. ii. 100.
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Nov.





ifi;vS-i2oo. HENRY III.

DATE.

Jnnv v.".

[...]

J.ily 15.

Julv IC.

July IC.

July 16.

July 20.

July 2?.

Auj^. 2.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 17.

Soi.t. 12.

Dec. 10.

1200.

[ • •• ]

Jan. 27.

12G9.

[Jan.]

March C.

Jfay 4.

[May 20.]

Xfay 20.

May 21.

[June 14.]

July .'5.

Aug. 9.

[Aug. 21.]

[Aug. 27.]

^ Sl'R.JKCT.

The K. confinus to the widows of I.omloii their accustomed exeniptioTis from tallages

&C. ^yo<HLsloc/i. U. 1. 47.'j.
'

Protection for the K. of Aliuaiu and his suite goiuii into Germany. K. 1. 47.>. 0. 1. 847
II. 1. p. ii. 109.

Peter count of Savoy grants to Klennor Q. of Kngland the honor of Aquila an 1

Kichniond, and other lands and rents. W'ooJslocfi. U. 1. 475. O. 1. S48. II. l.p. ii. lii.i.

The K. directs prince Edward to order the kni;rhts, &c. of the earldom of Richmond to

be obedient to John duke of Brittany. Wi-otlsUn/i. il. 1. 47G. O. 1. S47. II. 1. p. ii. lu'j.

The K. (at the request of prince Kdward) remits to Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucester,
the security -vvhieh the pope decided sliould be given by him to the K. Wtx>ilsiix:k.

Pi. 1. 47G. 0.1. S49. II. I. p. ii. 109.

John son of the duke of Brittany resigns to the K. all claim to the district of A"en.
Wuodsioch. K. 1. 476.

\VrIt to Guischurd de Charron to deliver the castle of Richmond to John son of tlie daL,»

of Brittany. ^'oi/!utinpton. 11. 1. 47G.

Inspcxlnms and confirmation of the lease of lands at Gaytinton granted by I'-itrix, wifo
of John of Biittanv, to Richard Gruscet. Gji/llnton. R. 1. 477. U.l. bJO. JI. 1.

p. ii. 110.
'

Safe conduct for the K. and Q. of Scotland coming to the K. Gultintune. R. 1. 477.
O. I. 851. II. 1. p. ii. 110.

The K. appoints commissioners to settle the peace with Wales. Lincoln. R. 1. 4 77.

O. 1. SoO. il. 1. p. ii. 110.

Commission to the same effect, but in a difTercct form. Lincoln. K. 1. 4 77. O. 1. t jI.

H. 1. p. ii. 110.

Charles K. of Sicilv i:iforms T.ouis [IX.J K. of France of his succcssl-s. Guazaui.
R. 1. 477. O. 1. 851.

"
11. 1. p. ii. 1)0.

Commission to proceed with the assessing of the taillage arising from all cicies, boroughs,

and demesne lands not already assessed. Clureiidun. R. 1. 4 78.

Proctors appointed in the court of France. R. 1. 478. 0. 1. 852. II. 1. p. ii. llu.

See [Feb. .3], 12f38.

The K. grants leave to John of Brittany (going to the II. Land) to let to farm the Louor
of Richmond, to the value of 2,000 marks'. '^Wealni. R. 1. 478.

The K. sanctions the exchange of the honor of Richmond (bei^uoathed to the Q. by IV-ter

of Savoy) with puymcnts to the annual value of 500 murks arising from certain lands, k'^.c.

here specified, to be mads to the Q. R. 1. 482.

The K. confinns the terms of the marriage agreed upon between his nephew Henry son

of the K. of Almain and Constance daughter of Gaston viscount of Beam. W'eshn.

R. 1. 478. 0.1.852. II. 1. p. ii. 1 11.

Pnnce Edward orders his seneschals of Limousin, Perigord, and Cahors to prcti-ct

Bernard de Burdell. Chippenham. R. 1. 478. O. 1. 852. II. 1. p. ii. 111.

Commission to John de Graellv and others to act as the K.'s proctors in ail huits in the

court of the K. of France. R. l.'47y. O. 1. 853. II. 1. p. ii. 111.

The K. notifies the same to the K. of France. Windsor. R. 1. 473. O. 1. 854.

IL 1. p. ii. 111.

Commission to prince Edward to settle the peace with Liewellln prince of \\' a Its. HV/, </>«/.

R. 1. 479. 0.1.855. II. 1. p. ii. HI.

Notification by P. bp. of Agen that he has received the homage and fealty of Henry son

of the K. of Germany, and his wife Constance, for the church of Agen. R. 1. 580. O. 1. 855.

IL 1. p. ii. 112.

The K. arranges respecting the oath to he taken in the settlement of the peace with

France. We^tm. R. 1. 480. O. 1. 850. H. 1. p. ii. 112.

Commission to perform fealty in the Iv-'s name to the K. of France for the Agonois.

Sutu-yh. R. 1. 480. 0. 1. 85G. II. 1. p. ii. 112.

Confederation of amity and commerce bttween the K. and Magnus K. of Norway.
Winchester. R. 1. 480. 'o. 1. 857. II. 1. p. ii. 112.

Prince Edward enters into ah agreement to go to the H. Land with Louis
|
IX.] K. of

France. Paris. JJ. 1. 481. O. 1. 85S. II. 1. p. ii. 113.
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DATK

[Sept. -24.}

fSqit. 24.]

[ . .. ]

Oct. 19.

1270.

l\h. 12.

May. 20.

July





1271-1272. HENRY III. 79

PATtJ.

ISTl.

June 25.

r»cf. 25.

[Oct. 25.]

Oct. 2S.

Oct 28.

1272.

Jan. 2S.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 28.

Feb. 20.

March 29.

March 31.

i[ay 20.

May 31.

Ju.ne 5.

June 5.

June 5.

June 18.

July 21.

Aug. 10.

Oct. 1.

Nov. 4'.

Not. 20.

Nov. 22.

Xoy. 23.

Nov. 23.

SUBJIXT.

The K. orders cert.iin regulations to he observed by the Jews in England, and diucu
how they are to be treated. Westm. K. 1. 4S9.

Couimission for the abbot of Westminster and John de la Lynde to receive fruin
rhilip K. of France the districts of Agea and fc>aintes. }yfs-tiii. ' li. 1. 490 O 1 8*3
II. 1. p. iL 119.

Commission to the above persons to do fe.-.Itv for the same districts. Wesim \i 1 ^uo
O. 1. 874. H. 1. p. ii. 119.

'

Commission to the above persons to receive all that oui:ht to be restor.-d bv the K of
France. Weslm. K. 1. 490. (.). 1 874. H. 1. p. ii.

119.'^

The K. notifies th*; grant to Q. Eleanor of the district of Agen. Wisim ]{ \ aw
O. 1 874. II. 1. p. ii. 119.

• .

The K. to the K. of France, on the oath of fealty for the castle of Limoges Tvircr 1/
London. 11.1.490. 0.1.875. 11. 1. p. ii. 1 19.

Commission for proctors appointed to settle the peace between the K. and the Kii.g i.f

France. Tower 0/ London. K. 1.491. O. 1. S76. II. 1. p. ii. 19.

The K. to rhilip [III.] K. of France, respecting the treatv of peace between t!ip K. nie!
l/ouis [IX.] Tower 0/ London. K. 1. 491. O. 1. 877. iL 1. p. ii. 12o.

Acquittance by the K. to Giles de Audenard, on the delivery of jewels p'!.-<i;»i.,l U) varix'^jt

creditors, and novr restored to the K. Westni. R. 1. 492. O. 1. !S78. II. I. p. ii. rjo.

Pope Gregory [X.] announces to the K. his elevation to the papacy iMUmn
K. 1. 492. 0.1.879. H. 1. p. ii. 121.

Pope Gregory [X.] invites the K. to attend a general counoll about to be h?!d ou iL«'

affairs of the II. Land. Literati. K. 1. 493. O. 1. 881. H, 1. p. ii. 121.

The K. excuses himself from rendering personal homage to tlie K. of France bv reason
of his ill health. M'cslm. K. 1. 494.

Pope Gregory [X.] confirms the prinleces of the Knights Templars. LntTun.
K. 1. 494. O. 1. 883. H. 1. p. ii. 122.

The K. and prince Edward appoint Luke de Tany their seneschal of Ga«conv. ^V(^tln.

R. 1. 494. O. 1. 884. H. 1. p. ii. 12-3.

The K. requires Hugh de Turberville to deliver the custodv of Gascony to his succe-*f.r,

Luke de Tany. Westm. K. 1. 494. 0. 1. SS4. H. 1. p. ii.' 123.

The K. complains to the K. of France that his rights in Gascony have IneD vi<t!ai4-d.

Westm. R. 1. 494. O. 1. 884. H. 1. p. ii. 123.

Will of prince Edward. Acre. R. 1. 495. 0.1.885. H. 1. p. iL 123.

Pope Gregory [X.] takes under his protection prince Edward, his famllv, lands, ^c.
Orvicto. R. 1.'495. 0. 1. 886. H. 1. p. ii. 123.

The K. makes arrangements for the repayment of certain sums advanced to him for his

expenses in going into France to do homage lor the duchy of Aquitaine and other buds in

France. Westm. R. 1. 495. 0. 1. 886.' H. 1. p. ii. 12*4.

Pope Gregory [X.], at the K.'s requests, exempts six clerks from residence on their

livings, provided they employ vicars in the same. Orvicto. ]{. 1. 49C. < >, l. t(S7. IL I.

p. n. 124.

The K., to keep his Christmas at Winchester, orders 100 oxen to be sent thither. Westm.
R. 1. 496. O. 1. 887. H. 1. p. ii. 124.

Will of K. Henry III., dated at Suwick on Tuesday next after the feast of SS. Peter and
Paul, A.D. 1253. R. 1. 496. See June 30, 1243.

EDWARD I.

(20 iN'of. 1272—7 Jt//y 1307.)

Noticeof the death of K. Henry IIL R. 1. 497. O. 1. 8SS. K. 1. p. ii. 124.

Pope Gregory [X.] congratulates prince Edward on his safe arrival at the port of

Trapaui. Orvleto. il. 1. 497. 0. 1. 8hS. II. 1. p. ii. 124.

The K. orders his peace to be proclaimed. Westm. R. 1. 497. O.ii. 1. H. 1. p. ii. 129.

The bishops and nobles of England inform the K. of the death and burial of h sJather,

and of their loyalty to himself. New Temple. R. 1. 497. O. 1. 886. II. 1. p. ii. 124.





80 S^'LLABUS TO RYMER's FCEDERA. 127-2-1 27r?.

DATE.

1272.

>'ov. 29.

Nov. 20.

Dec. 2.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 7.

1273.

Jan. 0.

Jan. 14.

[ ]

[ ]

March 1.

March G.

ilarch 26.

April 1.

April 13.

April 28.

June 10.

June 18.

June 22.

June 23.

June 23.

June 25.

July 4.

Aug. 9.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 23.

Sept 2.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 11.

SUB-IECT.

Conmiission to receive the oath of fealfv of L. prince of Wales. jS'civ Temjih; I.,,a.

dm. \\. 1. 4<JS. O. ii. 2. H. 1. p. ii. 129.
'

The K. cite.^ L. prince of Wales to do liis fealty. \,'lc Temple, Loiulon, K. 1, 49S.

The K. rei[neits L. prince of Wales to p.iy 3,O0J due at C'hristinas. Wcxtm. \\. l.

498.

Tlie K. oiders his peace to hi proclaiuicJ throughout Irebul. Westm. \\. 1.49*.
O. ii. 2. 11. 1. p. ii. 120.

The K. rcipures the people of Irelaui to take the oath of fealty to him. Wc.ilm.

11. 1. 49S. O, ii. 2. II. 1. p. ii. 129.

Pope Gregory [X.] a.sks A. queen of Eiuland to induce ths Iv. to visit biiu. On-leto.

R. 1. 499. O. "l. 8S9. II. 1. p. ii. 124.

Gasto vicoiute of Beam promises that he will conform to the pleasure of the K. Or-
cesium. K. I. 499. O. ii. 3. II. I. p. ii. 129.

The abbots of Dore and Ilaghem inform the chancellor that L. prince of Wales bad nut
appeared to take his oath of homage to the K. II. 1. 493. U. ii. 3. II. 1. p. ii. 129.

The constable of ^Iouti!;oniorv to the chancellor, to the same effect as the preceJin '.

K. 1. 499. O. ii. 4. 11.^1. p. li. 130.

Bull of pope Gregory [X.], on the citation of Gui de Jlontfort for ihe murder of Henry
ofAlmaine. Orvicto. K. 1. 499. (). I. 890. 11. 1. p. ii. 125.

Pope Gregory [X.] directs that information should be collected on the circumstances of

the above-mentioned murder. Orvieto. 11. 1. 500. O. 1. 891. H. 1. p. ii. 125.

F. bishop of Adour excuses his non-appearance at Bordeaux to enquire into the state of

Gascony. ''Planum:' K. 1. 500. O. ii. 4. 11. 1. p. ii. 130.

Judicial process of pope Gregory [X.] against Gui de Moutfort for the murder of Heary
ofAlmaine. K. 1. 501. O. ii! 4. II. 1. p. ii. 130.

Pope Gregory [X.] asks the K. to assist at the General Council about to be held at

Lyons. Orcicto. \l. 1. 503. O. ii. 10. II. 1. p. ii. 132.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Blythe. ]Vt\-itiii. Jl. 1. 503.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Kingston. Wcstm. R. 1. 503.

The K. orders the expulsion of the jews fi-om Winchelsea. Weslin. R. 1. 503.

Wra. de Tornon submits himself to the K., -who forgives the injuries committed on him
as he was goinL: to the Ifoly Land. Castle of S. Geon/e. R. 1. 504. O. ii. 11. II. 1. p. ii.

132.

Alfonso K. of Castile asks the K. to give credence to his sister A. queen of Lngland.
Sibil. R. 1. 503. O. ii. 11. II. 1. p. ii. 132.

The K. forbids L., son of Griffin prince of 'Wales, to build a castle near that of Mont-
gomery. Westni. R. 1. 504.

Homage of Philip count of Savov to the K. S. George de Sperenche. R. 1. 504.

O. ii. 12. H. 1. p. ii. 133.

The K. orders Stephen de Penecestre. constable of Dover, to provide shipping for his

return into England, ff'estm. R. 1. 504.

ITie K. thanks Walter de Merton for his diligence in the affairs of the kingdom.
Melun. R. 1. 505. <). ii. 23. II. 1. p. ii. 133.

Receipt bv Philip K. of France for 1,000/. sterling paid bv K. Edward. Melun. R. 1. 50.".

O. ii. 13. II. 1. p. ii. 133.

The K. permits the merchants of Ireland to trade in England. 5. Martin the Great,
Loudon. R. 1. 505.

L. prince of Wales to R. de Grei. Cannot at present decide whether he will be present at

the K.'s corunation. liyd Gastell. R. 1. 505.

Gasto de Beam promises that he will not leave the court without the K.'s have.
" Saltum.'' R. 1. 505. O. ii. 13. II. 1. p. ii. 13.

Gasto de Beam promises that he will give up the castle and men of Ortes to the K-
" Saltum." R. 1. 506. ( ). ii. 14. II. 1. p. ii. 133.

Agreement for a marriage between the K.'s eldest daughter and the eldest son of IVter
infant of .^Vragon. " Senlua." R. 1. 50G. U. ii. 14. tl. p. ii. 134.

The K. notifies that he has given the Isle of Oleron in dower to his mother. R. 1. i>oG.

O. ii. 15. H. 1. p. ii. 134.
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DATK.

1-2:4.

i\ug. iX

Sept. 2.

Sept. 7.

Sept. ID.

v«^ept. n.

Sopt. 12.

Oct. 7.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 21.

Kov. .".

Nov.





1275. EDWAT^D I. SfJ

ivr.s.

Miv 4.

it ay 5.

M.-iy 5.

>raj IS.

May 23.

[. ]
May 30.

June 8.

June 8.

.lune 9.

SUBJECT.

June





84 SYLLAr.US or r.VMKRS FO-.DKP.A. 12r.-5-127*i.

DATE. SUiUKfT.

127"). The K. appoints commissioners to ivctivc the laiiJ of Ag-eii. IJ. 1. 529. O. ii. CO
[....] H. 1. p. ii. l.-)l.

Kov. 5. Tho K. grants .oOO marks sttiliiig to llohert coimt of noiilogne. ]\\stm. K, 1. 530.
O. ii. GO. JI. 1. p. ii. 131.

Nov. 11. The K. (being unable to attciul p<'r.<t::al!_v) rcqufsts tlu' 1\. of France to excuse his

:ibso;iee in his ]>;uli;nui-iit, in relation t<j t'm' suit between llobcrt duke of IjurguiHly nnj
Holxrt count of Xy\ers and Yolemia his v. Ife, concerning tlie duehy of Jiurgunly. U'eslnt.

1{. 1. 5;50. O. ii. 00. 11. 1. J), ii. lol.

[....] A. clucliess of Briiuswick, in congr.iiuliting thf* K. on various subjects, asks him to send
her some portion of tlie pension promisetJ her bv the late K. on her niarriacre. ]{. 1. 30.

O. ii. 10G3. 11. 1. p. iv. 77.

Nov. 11. U'he count of Savoy infonns tlie IC. that he is at war vitli the K. of Almain. Aqiiian.
W. 1. 530. 0. ii. 01.' II. 1. p. ii. 151.

Louis of Savoy recommends Crimund cr Grimoard de Altisvinti-s to the K. K. 1. 5.30.

O. ii. 01. 11. l."p. ii. 151.

[Xov. 13.] Margaret Q of France asks the K. to 'fC favourable to the suit of Grimoard de Altis

Vineis. Mat'tsc. \\. 1. 537. O. ii. 72. M. 1. p. ii. 153.

Nov. 15. The K. repeats his ordei'S to the baroifs of Limoges, iS;e., to take the oath required by
the K. of France. Wcstm. \\. I. 531. O, ii. 01. H. 1. p. ii. 151.

L">ec. The chapter of Dax complain to the Isl. of the exactions of his seneschal of Gaseony.
\l. 1. 531. O. ii. 62. IL 1. p. ii. 151.

1276. The K. asks tlie men of Bayonne to aid the K. of Castille, about to bo attacked by the

Jan. 7. Saracens. Canefurd. \l. 1. 531. (>. ii. &2. IL 1. p. ii. 151.

March 20. Alexander K. of Scotland complains to the K. of the conduct of his bailitis upon the

Marches. Edudnu' Casllc. i\. 1. 531. O. ii. 1004. H. 1. p. iv. 77.

March 29. Florence count of Holland grants leave t& the English to trade in Holland for t^vo years.

\\. 1. 531. O. ii. 62. IL 1. p. ii. 152.

[....] The- K. comrratulates I'ope Innocent [V'.l upon his promotion to the papacy. K. 1. 532.
0. ii. G3. H. 1. p. ii. 152.

April IS. The dean and chapter of Bangor complain to the abp. of Canterbury of a conspiracy
against Lewelin prince of ^^'ales. Baivjor. B. 1, 532. O. ii. G4. IL i. p. ii. 152.

April 20. Sifrid abo. of Cologne asks credence Ssr "Wvnemars de GjTienick, the beai-er. Ai.c la

C/iapelle. R. 1. 533. O. ii. 1064. II. Li". iv.'77.

Jlay 10. Magnus K. of Norway, sends a present «af falcons, a silver cup, some furs, and the head
of a whale, .itc. to the IC }3er<jcn. W. 1. .S33.

May 25. Alexander K. of Scotland asks the K. tcti .see that his liberties are not violated. Selldrk.

K. 1. 5.33. (). ii. 1064. IL 1. \k iv. 77.

June 5. The K. submits to the arbitration of Pluli^i K. of France a dispute -which has been canied
into his court between himself and lleymimd %-icomte de F'ronzac. B. 1. 533. O. ii. 05.

II. 1. p. ii. 153.

June 1. Garsio de Marchia undertakes to serve tlie K. B. 1. 533. O. ii. 00. II. 1. p. ii. 153.

June 10. Albert duke of Brunswick a^ks the K. t<'. promote amity betxveen the citizens of Bremen
and Loudon. Verde. B. 1. 534. O. ii. 1C65. II. 1. p.'iv. 7S.

June 10. Albert duke of Brunswick asks for Ittttrrs of safe conduct for his messengers coming Into

England. B. 1. 534. O. ii. 1005. II. I. p. ii. 78.

[....] The citizens of Bremen ask of the K. justice from the citizens of London. B. 1. 534.

0. ii. 1011. 11. i. p. iv. 7S.

July 22. John de Bohun and Joan his wife certify that they have sold to the K. the sergeancy of

the chapel royal and ihe cilice of spigurad. London. B. 1. 534.

Oct. 7, Pope John [XXL] notifies his proimnion to the K. Vittrbo. E. 1. 534. O. ii. 66.

H. l.p. ii. 153.

Oct. 29. ITie K. confirms the grant of dower nia-^J/e to Blanch Q. of X'avarre, -wife of his brother
Edmund. Wesdn. B. 1. 535. O. ii. 07. II. 1. p. ii. 153.

[....] ^yar declared against L. prince of "Wales. Westm. E. 1.535. O. ii. 68. H. l.p. ii. 154.

Nov. 12. The K. thanks the bp. of Bale for a present. Westm. B. 1. 536. O. ii. 69. H. 1.

p. ii. 154.

[•...] Opinion of the English Council on tLe man-iage proposed between the K.'s daughter
[Joan] and Il.irtumn -'>u '.f the K. of ALiialn. B. !. r)3':. H. ii. 70. II. 1. p. ii.

134'
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86 SYLLABL'S OF KYMEli S FCEDERA. 1277-1278.

DAT?:.

1277.

[Aug. 1.]

Aug. 8.

[Aug. -j:?.]

Sept. 4.

Sept. 2.5.

Nov. 9.

Kov. 9.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. II.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 15.

Nov. IC.

Nov. 23.

Dec. 6.

1278.

Jan. 2.

Jan. 4.

Jlin. 4.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 15.

[Jan. 24.]

Jan. 24.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 1.

Durha

.SUBJECT.

Notice of the settlement of a di-^pute between the K. of Scotland and the bp. of
Jyir/icn/irud. K. 1. 544. O. ii. 86. II. 1. p. ii. IGO.

The K. asks the troops of piince Edmund to remain where they are in S. Wales. Walrcs-
cole. K. 1. 544.

Agreement as to the lands here mcntiont'<i to be jriven by the K. to David son of Griffin,

on the overthrow of I^welin prince of Wales. In the camp at Flint, jttar lia.sinaircrk.

K. 1. 544. O. ii. 86. II. 1. p. ii. 160.

The K. intcrfKises in the suit in'^tituted bv IJeatrix Q. of Almain against Edmund earl of
Cornwall. }\ on(!sti,cfi. K. 1. 544. O. ii. 87. II. I. p. ii. 161.

Commission by Kudolph K. of the Romans for the marrlaije of his son Ilartman with
Joanna, the K.'s daughter. Vunnu. }{, 1, 545. O. ii. 88. il. 1. p. ii. 161.

Lewelin prince of Wales undertakes to observe the peace with the King. Abercotvi-ay.
R. 1. 545. O. ii. 88. II. 1. p. Li. 161.

Leweliu prince of Wales quits claim to four cantreds in Wales to the K. Ahercomr<iy
\\. 1. 546. O. ii. 89. II. 1. p. ii. 162.

Leweliu prince of Wales consents that the K. shall award 1,000 marks to Roderick,
Leweliu's brother. Aberconway. W. 1. 546. O. ii. 91. H. 1. p. ii. 162.

Lewelin prince of Wales undertakes to pay to the K. 500 marks by the year for Anglesey,
in discharge of his debt to K. lleury. Aberconwaij. K. 1. 546. 0. ii. 91. II. 1. p. ii. 162.

The K. remits to Lewelin the annual pa>uient of 1,000 marks for Ansrlescy. Rothclan.
R. 1. 546. O. ii. 91. II. 1. p. ii. 162.

The K. ratities the peace with Lewelin prince of Wales. Botheland. E. 1. 546.
O. ii. 91. IL 1. p. ii. 162.

The K. remits the fine of 50,0OO/. sterling payable by I./ewelin prince of Wales for having
peace, liotuclan. K. 1. 547. O. ii. 92. II. 1. p. ii. 163.

Commission by the K. to his proctors to proceed in 'certain cau.ses in the court of the
French K. livthelan. R. 1. 547. O. ii. 93. H. 1. p. ii. 163.

The K. apjioints proctors in the suit in the court of the K. of France rest>ecting Gaston
de iJearn and Constance his daughter. Rothelan. E. 1. 547. O. ii. 93. H. 1. p. ii. 163.

The K. informs the K. of France that Gaston de Beam submits himself to his [Edward's]
decision, and is coming into England. Rothelan. R. 1. 547. O. ii. 95. H. 1. p. ii. 163.

Lewelin prince of Wales conveys all bis right in Anglesey to the K. if he dies without heirs.

AbeiconiL-aij. R. 1. 548. O. ii. 95. H. 1. p. ii. 164.

The K. appoints proctors to appear for him in the French court. Newmarket. R. 1. 54S.

i
O. ii. 95. H. l.p. ii. 164.

Safe conduct for Lewelin prince of Wales coming to the K. at London. Worcester.
R. 1. 548. O. ii. 96. H. 1. p. ii. 164.

Oath by the messengers of the K. of the Romans, as to the marriage between Ilartman
his sou and the K.'s daughter Joanna. London. R. 1. 548. 0. ii. 96. H. 1. p. ii. 164.

The K. orders that the messengers sent by prince Lewelin to Eleanor daughter of Simon
de Montfort shall be well treated. Toictr (^London. R. 1. 548. O. ii. 97. II. 1. p. ii. 164.

The K. appoints commissioners to receive the oaths and hostages of the Welsh, and for

other matters connected therewith. Wtstm. Ii. 1. 549. O. ii. 97. H. 1. p. ii. 165.

Commission from John duke of I/orraine and Brabant to treat of the marriage of his

son with the K.'s daughter. R. 1. 549. O. ii. 97. II. 1. p. ii, 165.

Rope Nicolas [IIL] certifies his election to the K. Rome. R. 1. 549. 0. ii. OS.

H. 1. p. ii. 165.

John duke of Lorraine and Brabant binds himself to observe the agreements on the

marriage between John his eldest son and the K.'s daughter Margaret. JUmdi/n. R. 1. 550.

(). ii. 100. II. 1. p. ii. 16G.

Several of the nobility of Brabant bind themselves to the same purpose. Lvndon. R. 1. 550.

O. ii. 101. II. 1. p. ii. 166.

John duke of Lorraine and Brabant ratifies the act of his nobility. Cmnpiegne. R. 1. 550.

O. ii. 101. H. 1. p. ii. 1G6.

Oath of Go'lefroys son of the duke Brabant and others to accept the same agreement
Contpiiijne. R. 1. 551. O. ii. 102. II. 1. p. ii. lfj6.





1278.
EDWARD I.

riATB.

is:*.

Kcl.. 6.

[FcK 6.]

Kcb. e.

Vvh. 8.

>Vb. 8.

Ktb. 23.

Sfarch.

March.

March 21.

[April 1.]

April 25.

April 25.

April 25.

May 3.

May .3.

May 3.

May 3.

Muy 3.

L-May 26.]

[May 26.]

May 4.

[May.]

[May.]

[.May.]

June 4,

SUBJECT.

Oath of John duke Ixirraiue and of IJrabant to the same effect. Comjiin/iu: K. I. 5ji.

O. ii. 102. 11. 1. p. ii. 167.

Assignment of dower to the princess Margaret by John duke Lorraine and of Bmbaut.
R. 1.551. O. ii. 103. II. 1. p. ii. 1G7.

The K. sanctions the building of galleys at liayonne for service of the K. of Castili«

against the Moors. .Dover. K."l. 5.VJ. U. ii. 105. II. 1. p. ii. 168.

Commission to treat with the K. of France as to the land of Agen, and to complete the

articles of peace commenced by K. Henry HI.. Dover. K. 1. 552. O. ii. 106. II. 1. p. ii. ICS.

The K. asks the K. of France not to proceed to extremities against Ga&ton de Beam.
Dover. K. 1. 553. O. ii. 106. II. 1. p. ii. 16S.

The K. intercedes Avith the K. of France in favour of Gaston dc IJeam. Dovrr.

R. 1. 553. O. ii. U'7. H. 1. p. ii. 168.

The pope acknowledges the receipt of S.OOO marks at Rome for the tributt.- of eight jears

Borne. R. 1. 553. O. ii. 107. II. 1. p. ii. 169.

Margaret duchess of Lorraine and Brabant assents to the arrangCTnents made with the

K. respecting the marriage between their children. R. 1. 553. O. ii. lOS. 11. 1. p. ii. IG'J.

Bond by the mayors of Louvaine, Brussels, Aumiers, Thyelemont, and Lywes, to pay to

the K. 40,000/. tournois, if the duke of Brabant fail to perform his agreement respv^^ciing

the marriage of his son with the princess Margaret. " //( Brabant." R. 1. 553. O. ii. 103,

H. 1. p. ii. 169.

The K. informs his chancellor and Oto de Grandison of the state of atfairs in Ga.'K-ojiy,

and of matters connected with the prince of Wales and K. of Scotkvnd. J)viuimcn(ye.

R. 1. 554. O. ii. 109. H. I. p. ii. 169.

Robert duke of Burgundy asks the K. to help the monks of Citeaux, whoso church at

Scardebour is impoverished through the friars preachers. Berne. R. 1.555. U. ii. ll'».

H. 1. p. ii. 170.

Rudolph K. of the Romans promises that he will try to secure the election of Ilartmaii

count of Ilapsburg as K. of the Romans. K. 1. 554. U. ii. 110. H. 1. p. ii. 16'J.

Rudolph K. of the Romans promises to try and secure the election of llartniau count

of Ilapsburg as IL of ^Vrles. R. 1. 554. O. ii. 110. H. 1. p. ii. 170.

Rudolph K. of the Romans promises that the marriage portion of the princess Joanna

shall be augmented proportionably with the income of count llanman. \ uniui, R. 1. 554.

Assignment by K. Rudolph of dower to the K.'s daughter Joanna, on her ni irriage vith

Ilartman count of llapsbmg. Vienna. R. 1. 555. O. ii. 112. II. 1. p. ii. 170.

Rudolph K. of the Romans confinns the proceedings of his nuncios respecting the above

marriage. Viaina. R. 1. 557. O. ii. 113. II. 1. p. ii- 171.

Rudolph K. of the Romans makes oath to the observance of the above agreement.

Vienna. R. 1. 556. 0. ii. 113. H. 1. p. ii- 171.

Anna Q. of the Romans promises that the above marriage shall take place about the

feast of the Nativity of the Virgin next. Vienna. R. 1. 556.

Rudolph K. of the Romans gives the K. power to contract a peace between himself a.nd

the count of Savoy. Vienna. R. 1. p. ii. 556. 0. ii. 114. H. 1. p. ii. 171.

Certain of the nobility of Flanders pledge their liberty for the i.ayment of the sums

promised on the settlement of the peace at Montreuil between the K. and Guy count of

Flanders. Ahat. R. 1. 555. O. ii. 111. FL 1. p. ii. 170.

Guy count of Flanders pledges his liberty f^r the payment of the sums promised on the

settlement of the peace at Montreuil. Alost. K. 1. 555. O. ii. 111. H- L P- ^- 1"0.

Notification by K. Rudolph as to the application of the 10,000 marks given by K. F.dward

as his daughter Joanna's dower. Vienna. K. 1. 557. O. ii. 115. II. 1. p. u. 171.

K.Edward's notification of the omission of the word "marks'^ in the assignment of

dower of the princess Joanna. R. 1. 557. O. ii. 115. H. 1 p. ii. 172.

Corrected copy of the letter referred to above. R. 1. 557. 0. ii. 115. Ii. 1. p. u. 172.

The K.'s peace secured to Henry, a converted Jew, (created a knight by K. Henry IlL,)

, who had bought the clippings ofthe silver coin. R. 1. 557. O. ii. 116. II. 1. p. p. ii. 172.

j
The K. to Lewelin prince of Wales, as to the holding of plea,-, in Wales and regarding

! fuait-ves froni Vr:i!es into EiiL-'land. R. 1. 557, i). ii. 116. II. 1. [>. ii. 1T2.
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DATi:.

June 12.

Jiim.- 17.

June 17.

June 2ti.

July 10.

July 10.

July 14.

July 15.

Ans. 1.

[Acs
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90 SYLLABUS 01' UYMEU's FffiDERA. 1279-1 2bO

DATE.

May '24.

June 2.

[June.]

June 4.

June 4.

June 4.

June 4.

June 6.

[June 6.]

June.

June 8.

June 13.

June 19.

June 21.

July S.

[July 13.]

Sept. 5.

Sept. 23.

Oct. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 28.

1280.

Jan. 2.

Jan. 13.

[Jan.]

Feb. 17.

Feb. 17.

Feb. 17.

SUBJECT.

J. abp. of Cant, infonns pope Nicholxs that ho -was present at the renewal of th

:

treaty of i^>eace between tlie Ks. of Eughind and Frauce at Amiens. Amims 11 i --.-r/

O. ii. 1072. li. I. p. iv. 80.
"

' "

Settlement of disputes between the counts of Beam and Bigorre on the one part ami \l.
K. on the other. Abbeville. B. 1. 572. O. ii. 137. H. 1. p. ii. 180.

*"

F.lcanor Q. [dow;iger] a.sks theK. to write in her favour to the K. of Gcnnany rostH.'ctinir
her niatterb in I'rovence. K. I. .573. C). ii. Ui73. IL 1. p. iv. 81.

1
'., K. send.s \\m. de Valence to the K. of France to receive the land of the A^cnoig.

Abbeville. Ii. 1. 573. O. ii. 138. 11. 1. p. ii. ISO.
"^

Commission to Wm. do Vulence for the above purpose. Abbeville. R. 1 .573 (i ;•.

139. 11. 1. p. ii. 180.

The K. requests the bp. of Agen to receive from the seneschal of Agen the oath which
ought to be made by the K. in person. Abbeville. K. 1. 573. O. ii. 139. H. 1. p. ii. im.
The K. grants to John count of Brittany exemption from mihtary service for .5 vcars

during his absence in the II. Land. Wtstm. B. 1. 573. O. ii. 139. II. 1. p. ii. 181.'

Joa
H. 1

The K. and t^. notify that the land of Ponthieu having fallen to them by the deatli of
>anua Q. of Castile, thi-y have taken possession of it. Abbeville. B. 1. 574. 0. ii. 13'.i.

p. u. 181,

The foi-ui of the oath made by the K. and Q. to the men of Ponthieu, and of that made by
them to tlie K. and Q. B. 1. 574. C). ii. 140. II. 1. p. ii. 181.

The K. and Q. notify that the ma} or, ^*;^c. of Eue and the other communes of Pomliifu
here specified have taken the t)ath to their proctor. Logard. B. 1. 574. U. ii. 14U. il 1

p. ii. 181.

The K. asks the K. of France to deliver to Wm. de Valence whatever ought to be deli ver(.d
to the K. iu Limoges, Cahors, c*\:c. LoijarJ. B. 1. 574. 0. ii. 141. if. 1. p. ii. 181.

The K. notifies that he will pav half the debts of John late count of Ponthieu. ValoilUs
B. 1. 574. U. ii. 141. IL 1. p. ii. 182.

^Memorandum of the K.'s amval at Dover, and of the delivery of the great seal to the
chancellor. B. 1. 575.

The K. permits his mint-master of Canterbury to receive, for a time, the coins minted at
the mint of the abp. Cunteibury. B. 1. 575.

Those who circulate false reports about the K. to be arrested. ^Vestm. B. 1. 575.

Letter relative to the inteniew between the Ks. of France and Spain at Beaucaire
B. 1. 575. O. ii. 1073. II. 1. p. iv. 81.

The K. to W. de Valence, on the marriage of Sancho, son of Alfonso K. of Castile, with
the daughter of Gaston of Beam. '• Uliptos." B. 1. 575. O. ii. 1073. H. 1. p. iv. SL
The K. sends to Magnus K. of Norway certain relics, at his request. Westm. B. 1. 575.

O. ii. 1074. II. 1. p. iv. 81.

Eleanor princess of AVales asks the K. to arrange with her as to her portion left by the
will of Q. Eleanor, the K.'s aunt. Aberden. B. 1. 576. O. ii. 1074. II. 1. p. iv. 81.

Edmund earl of Lancaster exchanges the counties and castks of Caermarthen and Kardigaa
with the K. for the manors, cS;c. of \Virks, Wonh, and Esseburu. London. B 1.

j'":'}.

O. ii. 142. IL 1. p. ii. 182.

The K. orders the the payment of the balance of her annuity due to Constance, widow
of Henry of Almain. We-^^/m. II. I. 576. U. ii. 142. H. 1. p. ii. 182.

Letters patent of Alfonso [.\:.] K. of Castile agreeing to a truce with the K. of France at

the request of Edw. I. iievdle. B. 1. 576.

The K. orders that the converted Jews be induced to attend the discourses of the pro-
vincial of the Friars Preachers. M'i/ichester. B. 1. 576.

Agreement with the barons of Norway for the capture of Guy de ilontfort in Norwav.
E. 1.577. U. ii. 143. H. 1. p. ii. 18-.

AugiLstine, seneschal of the K. of Norway, to the Iv., on the capture, in Norwav, of a
knight supposed to be Guy de !Montfort. B. 1. 577. U. ii. 143. H. I. p. ii. 182.

Pope Nicholas [III.] prays the K. to liberate Almaric de ilontfort S. Peter's, Home.
B. I. 577. O. ii. 144. IL 1. p. ii. 1S2.

Pope Nicholas [III.] requests master Baymond to go to England, concerning the libera-

tion of Almeric de Montfort. .S. Peter s. Pome. B. 1. 578. O. ii. 145. 11. 1. p. ii. 18't.

The K. orders that certain jewels, whieh had been removed from the shrine of S. Bichard
of Chii.he.--ter, shiraM \ : restored. Clarendon. B. I. 578. O. ii. 146. 11. 1. p. ii. IS-!.
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02 SYLLABI'S OF KYMEU's Fa:DERA. 12^0-l2.Sl.

PATE.

1280.

JiilyLM.

[Ai,p. 5.]

Auir. 17.

Aug





It^L EDWAIJD I. 93

MTH.

>I»v 5.

Mjv 5.

M»v 5.

Janr S.

Jun«.' 5.

Jul. .-,.

Jufiv C.

June C.

June 8.

Juu« 19.

J'ano 21.

Ji.Iy 1.

Jv\y 3.

July 3.

July 3.

[July.]

July 5.

Ju!y 5.

July 25.

Av-i-'. 10.

Aug. iM.

J^q't. 10.

fvpt. 20.

S- pt, 29.

Oct. 1.

Oct, 4.

Oct 4.

Oa. 10.

SUB.JKCT.

The10 K. accepts tlio attornios appoiuti-il to [.loa;l in hi:; courts hv Alexander K of
Scotland. Kaiyutnu. 1{. 1.5'Jl. O. ii. lo>\ 111. p. ii. I'.i.'.

The K.'s bailiffs and others arc ordered to aid Peter Corbet in destro\ in.,' all wolves
within certain shires here uam»d. \\\'st/it. R. l.jHI. (). ii. ir,-!. H. I."i.. Ti. I'Ji'.

I

The K. appoints ir.i-iu .';on of Deulaeres to be high priest of the Jews for life Wcitm
J

n. 1. .591. O. ii. 10'.). II. 1. p. ii. \'j-2.

Tho K. aljudleatos in the dlspure het'.veen th c.r.u;no:i iltv of Uavonu.. and tlieir lisho-)
)onuaic. In t'lc K.'s jKiliUL-. U. 1..3ai. <_). ii. lOJ. il. 1. i>. ii. f'jj.

*

Letter of Dominie lip. of Bayonne by whieii lie approv;s of tin- above arbitration Lumlon
IM. '>'J>. (). ii. i:u. II. 1. p. ii. 19:.'.

Lvtter of the proctors of the mayor of liavonne bv which tlicv approve of the above
arbitration. Lu.uLn. ]\.\.:>yi. (). ii. 17ii. II. 1. p. ii. I'j.'.

The mayor of Abbeville accepts and cnnnnin the treat v made with the K of rn^IaiiJ
Mbi'villc. K. 1. o92. O. ii. 171. II. 1. p. ii. 19.J.

' -o
•

Tlic K. informs Lewtlin prince of Vralesthat the lav.s hitlierto observed in Wales and the
marches are still to be used. Weslin. ]i. 1. .593. U. ii. 172. II. 1. p. ii. I'.i.t.

Jordan de Podyo notifies that be lias done hom.ige to the K. for land* In the
diocese of Bazas. Westm. 11. 1. .593. O. ii. 172. II. i. p. ii. 193.

Instruction; from the K. to John de Vesey and Anthony Ik-k bow to {in.eeed in the
settlement of the marriage between his daiii^'hter and the son'ot the K. of -Vr -'on Clf^tir
K. 1. 593. (). ii. 173. II. 1. p. ii. 193.

.

o
•

.

The K. asks the K. of France to complete the terms required by the peace betwoeu his
father Louis and He i. IIL Chester. W. 1. 593. O. ii. 173. IL l.'p. ii. 193.

The K. inforn-:S the bp. of Chichester that the K.'s clerks are exempt from residence upon
their benefices. Wef^tin. K. 1. 593.

Tiie K. infoi-ms Alfonso [X.] K. of Castile that be will be in Gascony in Sept., relative
to the truce, when be hopes they will meet. \Ve:sim. 11. 1. 694. O. ii. 174. II. 1. p. ii. I'jj.

The K. informs Philip K. of France that he is authorized by Iv. Alfonso to extend ilie

truce between France and Spain. Westm IX. 1. 594. 0. ii. 174. II. 1. 194.

Credence for Anthony Bek and L. de Tany going to Philip K. of France. Wt^lm
R. 1.594. O. ii. 174. H. 1. p. ii. 194.

Instructions to the messengers sent by tb^ K. to the K. of France relative to the truce
between France and Castile. R. 1. 594. U. ii. 175. II. 1. p. ii. !94.

The K. to the seneschal of Aquitain
; that t!ic Q. of England is not to receive frcin

A gen a smaller sum of monev than the wives of previous lords. W'tslm. K. 1. 594.
O. ii. 175. II. 1. p. ii. 194.

Proposals made by Florence count of HolLind on the projected marrlaize of his daifhtcr
Margaret with Alfonso, son of K. Edward. \Vi::ii:!>. R. 1.59 1. (). ii. 175. II. 1. p. ii.''lU4.

Marriage contract between Eric K. of Norway and ^lar^aret daughter of Ale.v. K. of
Scotland. Berickh. R, 1. 575. O. ii. 1079. if. 1. p. iv. S3.

Commission to end disputes between tiie K.'s subjects and those of Florence count of
Holland. Ospiing. 11. 1. 59G. 0. ii. 177. H. I. p. ii. 195.

Pope }>Iartin [IV.] asks the K. to pay the annual tribute for England to Rome, noM- in

arrcar for three years. Orvieto. R. 1. 597. O. ii. 177. II. 1. p. ii. 195.

The K. requests the loan (on his security) of 40/. from two mereiiants of Lueea for

Robert de Rrus, eari of Carrick. Windsor. K. I. 597. O. ii. 171. II. 1. p. ii. 19.">.

Pope Martin [I V.J urges the K. to grant liberty to Almaric de Montfurt, wln^ni lie

holds in prison. Oroielo. R. 1. 537. O. ii. 178. 11. 1. p. ii. 195.

The K. enjoins the clergv', about to meet in council at Lambjth, to attempt nothing pre-

judicial of his crown. Li/ndharst. Ii. 1. 596.

Francis Aecursius of Bologna notifies that he has taken an oath of fealty to the K. for an
annuity of 40 marks. L'jiuihuist. R. 1. 59S. O. ii. ISO. II. 1. p. ii. 190.

The K. orders the sen.'schal of Gascony to see that the Jews there be not unjustly

oppressed. Lijndhurst. R. I. 598. (J. ii. ISO. H. 1. p. ii. 196.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to see that the J'.'w s there be not made to pay
oppressive talliages. Lijudhurst. R. 1. 59S. O. ii. ISO. II. 1. p. ii. 19G.

The K. to the Q. [dowager] of France ; has much pleasure in permitting .John de
Greilly to prolong his stay wuh her. Wiitclifsttr. R. 1. 599. 0. ii. 181. II. 1. p. ii. 196.
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DATE. SUBJECT.

1281. The K. desires the justices itlnerunt in I.inoohi and Devon to pay to the House of t',,.

Xov. l.'l. Converts in London ail deodands received by tlieni. W'eslm. K. 1. .^'J'J.

Nov. 2f>. Thf> K. informs the Q. [dowa;;erj of France that he is about to send troops to Lyons u.
helji her in the matter of I'rovence. Wf.slm. ]{. 1. ,")'.)9. (). ii. 191. H. 1. p. ii. lOG.

> . Dec. 1. The K. issues regulations to be observed bv all Jews and Jewesses throughout En^lanil

I

Wcxtia. K. 1. 5'JO.

[Dec] The K. advises ChurU-s K. of Sicily to si'ttle auiieably his disputes about Provence witli

iLargaret <j. of France. K. I. .509. '
C). ii. 181. 11. l.'p. ii. I'JG.

[Dec.] The K. asks the pope [.Martin IV.] to interfere for the amicable settlement of the above-
mentioned disputes. K. 1. GOO. U. ii. IS2. 11. 1. p. ii. 197.

[Doc] The K. informs Charles prince of Salerno of what he has done to promote an ainic:ible
settlement of the above-nuiitioned disputes. K. 1. 600. O. ii. 1S3. H. 1. p. ii. 197.

])ec 20. The K. informs the K. of France that he will not intermeddle in the dispute between him
"and the K. of Castile. " .SVr//." K. 1. 600. O. ii. 1S3. IL 1. p. ii, 197.

[Dec. 20.] The K.'s message to the K. of France having been misreported by the messengers of tlie

latter, tlic K. now sends his own messengers with a conect statement. K. 1. 600 (,) ii

184. II. 1. p. ii. 197.

Dec. 27. The K. directs the seneschal of Aquitaine as to the steps which are to be taken in regard
to a certain duel which was to have been fought in Aquicain. Kenisei/. II. 1. 600. U ii

184. II. 1. p. ii. 197.

12S2. Pope Martin [IV.] informs the K. that he has written to Charles prince of Salerno, and
Jan. 28. to Phiiip K. of France and Q. Mar^-aret, counselling peace. Orv'eto. E. 1. 601. ii

184. II. ii. 197.

Feb. 4. The K. to the K. of France in favour of the suit of the community of Lectour. Ciren-
cester. K. 1. 601. 0. ii. 183. II. 1. p. ii. 198.

Feb. 7. The abp. of Canterburv entreats the K. for the liberation of Almaric de Montfort.
M'oitlafu'. P. 1. 601. O. ii. IS.o. II. ]. p. ii. 19S.

Feb. 9. Pope ;Marlin [IV.] to the abbot of Westminster in favour of John prior of Lewes.
Oiciitu. H. 1. C02. O. ii. 1S7. II. 1. p. ii. 198.

Feb. 10. Commission to .John de Vescy and A. Bek to contract a m.arriage between the K.'.*

eldest daughter and the eldest sou of P. King of Arragou. Cirencester. K. 1. 602. O. ii. 187.
II. 1. p. ii. 198.

[Feb. 14.] The bp. of London informs the abp. of Canterbury cf ti.e K.'s decision as to the libera-

tion of Almaric de ^Montfort. I'ei/re/ord. R. 1. 602* O. ii. 188. H. 1. p. ii. 199.

[Feb. 19.] John de Greilli informs the K. of the debates M-hich have arisen in the court of France
on the I'ormula used by the K. in his charters in Gascony, " Pegnante Edw ardo, re"-e Amrliie,"
which has now been altered. S. Gennaui-en-Lave. Jv. 1.602. U. ii. 1083. H. I. p.iv. 85.

March 28. The K. requests tlie abps. of Canterbury, York, and Dublin to excommunicate those who
are breaking the peace in Wales. Devizes. R. I. 603. O. ii. 188. H. I. p. ii. 199.

April 2. The bp. of Bath and Wells informs the abp. of Canterbury that he mav, by the K.'s
leave, bring Almaric de Montfort with him to London. Peulesholte. P. 1.603. 0. ii. 189.

H. 1. p. ii. 199.

April G. Writs of military summons, 1 ns nobles and others to be at Worcester, on Whitsunday,
for an expedition against the Welsh. Devizes. P. 1. 603. O. ii. 189. H. 1. p. ii. 199.'

[April.] The barons of the Exchequer to the K., relative to the fees of the constable of England.
P. 1. 604. O. ii. 191.- 11. 1. p. ii. 200. See [Sept. 7] 1282.

[April.] llie abbot of S. Edmund's informs the K. that while the Welsh war lasts certain majsi-s

I've, shall be said for him and the royal family. P. 1. 604. O. ii. 191. H. 1. p. ii. 20i».

April 13. The K. orders that 4,000 quarrels be made for the Welsh expedition. Devizes. P. 1. 604.

April 21.
I

Notarial process upon the liberation of Almaric de }^Iontfort. Netc Temple, L"!nlo«.

P. 1. 605. O. ii. 192. H. 1. p. ii. 200.

April 23. The abp. of Canterbury and his suffragans inform pope Martin [IV.] of the liberation

of Almaric d^- Montfort. LonJun. P. 1. 60.5. U. ii. 193. H. 1. p. ii. 201.

April 27. Pull of pope ilartin [IV.] to the prior of Crucerois [? Poyston], to impose the pawnenf
of the tithes of the parishtrs of Lesenes and PJAele. Or'vietu. P. 1. 606. O. ii. 1'.^*-

11. i. p. ii. 201.

April 30.
, Alfonso infant of Aragon to the K. ; is glad to receive his letter

I
health. Value. P. 1. Gi.ni. (). ii. 19J. II. 1. p. ii. 2ul

.

id to hear of his
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1232.

Aug. 1.5.

Aug. 1.-,.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 17.

S<-pt. 8.

[Soj-M

Sept. 29.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 8.

[Oct.]

Oct. 16.

Oct. 28.

[Oct.]

[Nov.]

Nov. 12,

[Dec. 17.]

[Dec.]

Dec. 22.

[Dec]

[Dec]

Dec. 26.

[Dec]

Dec. 30.

Dec. 30,

12 S3.

Jan. .5.

Jan. 8.

SUIi.IKCT.

Letters of procuration by Toter K. of Arragon for the marriage of his son Alfonso \»ii!i
Kleauor K. JMward's Jaugliter. (h,:i. U. l. G13. O. ii. 210. "K. 1. p. ii. 207.

Letters of procuration by K. KJw. for the same niarri.ngc Oscu. It. 1. CI 4 O ii "i«
IL 1. p. ii. 20S. "

•

Contract of marriage botween Alfonso anJ ElL-anor, by Irt pioxv John de Vescv Osra
Pi. l.Cl.-). O. ii. 211. ir. 1. p. ii. 200.

" ' "

Kii'lolf K. of the Romans informs the K. of the deatli of his son Hartman, an I rocoaj-
mends Grimoard de Altis Vinyls. Aucc S(i,ictj:jc. ]{. 1. 015. O. ii. ''15 11 1 n i;

'

209.
' • • • 1- II.

The K. Mi^,h(,^ to be inforiue.l bv the barons of the Lxcho'iucr as to the fees of tlie o-

-

stable of Knglaiul. ntuiddhtn. ]{. 1. 615.

The barons of the Kxob.e'iuer inform the K. as to the fees of the constable of Ln-laa

'

K. 1. G04. C). ii. 191. H. 1. p. ii. 200.
""

'

"

Memorandum, as to certain papal bulls and nimrlments and writings touching Lnclaiid
Norway, Flanders, &c., seen in tiie treasury at P>.liuburgh. \\. 1.015. O. ii. 215. "jl. l'

p. ii. 2u9.

Commission to Tho. de Clare to borrovr money from the clergy and others of Ireland for
the K.'s use in the Welsh war. Tiiiinjernon. J{. 1. 617. C). ii. 220. Ii. 1. p. ii. 211.

Kleanor Q. dowager of Kngland reque.-^ts the K. to permit Nicholas de Stapleton to act as
attorney of John duke of Brittany. Lttenjetsele. IJ. 1. 617. O. ii. 221. II. 1. p. ii. 211.

Peter prior general of the Carmelites asks the K. to intercede -svith the pope in favour of
the order. IL 1. 6 IS. O. ii. 221. II. 1. p. ii. 211.

The K. orders letters to be ivrittcn to several of the cardinals in favour of the order of the
Camielites. Ithmldlan. 1\. 1. G18. O. ii. 222. IL 1. p. ii. 212.

Kudolf K. of the Romans to the K. in favour of Ileurv de Hamersten, Mainti. R 1

618. O. ii. 222. IL 1. p. i. 212.

Florence count of IlolanJ informs the K. that he has defeated the Frisians in four battles.
R. 1.61S. O. ii. 223. II. 1. p. ii. 212.

The K. desires the barons of the Exche-juer to dismiss all pleas which do not refer to
himself or his eschdiuer officers. R. 1. 018.

"SYrit of military sunmioiis to Oliver de Dyneh.im and 3S others to serve the K. at his pav
in the Y^elsh war. Jl/ricl.'Uan. IL 1. 619. O. ii. 223. II. 1. p. ii. 212.

_
The abp. of Cant, informs the K. of the death of Lewclin prince of U'ales, and of a It-tter

(in o'.scure words and fictitious names) found on him by Ldwavd 3Iortinier at his death.
rembridije. R. 1. 619. U. ii. 224. H. 1. p. ii. 212.

The abp. of Cant, informs the bp. of Bath and Wells of the contents of the letter found on
the body of Lewellin by Iv.lmund Mortimer, and on other matters connected with the Wel^-h
outbreak. IL 1. 619. O. ii. 224. II. 1. p. ii. 212.

The K. authorizes Gaston de Beam to employ 100 horsemen at the K.'s expense in aid
of the K. of Castile. JihnddLtn. R. 1. 620. 6. ii. 1085. II. 1. p. iv. 85.

Piero K. of Aragon and SIcIlv orders Charles K. of Jerusalem to depart from Sicilv.

R. 1. 020. U. ii. 225. IL 1. p. li. 213.

Charles K. of Jerusalem and Sicilv to I'iero K. of Aragon, rcfusin"- to leave SicLlv.

R. 1. 620. O. ii. 225. H. 1. p. ii. 213.

The K. infoniis Alfonso K. of Castile of the assistance to be provided by Gaston de
Beam. Rlutddlan. R. I. 621. O. ii. 1036. IL 1. p. iv. 86.

The K. sends his uncle, Wm. de Valence, to the K. of Castile, to explain the meaning of

the interview with the K. of France at Amiens, li. 1. 620. U. ii. lObG. II. 1. p. iv. to.

Conditions (on the part of the K. of Aragon) of the duel to be fought between the Ks. of

Aragon and Sicily at liordt-au.x in the K. Edward's presence. Mcsmna. R. 1. 621. (J. ii.

226. IL 1. p. ii. 213.

Counterpart (on the part of the K. of Sicilv) of the conditions of the 6:ud duel. Btifjio.

R. 1. 622. O. ii. 230. II. 1. p. ii. 215.

Bull of pope Martin [IV.] in favcur of the prioress and convent of Wilkes, dioc Loudon.
OiL-Uto. R. 1. G24. O. ii. 231. II. I. p. ii. 216.

I'ope ilartin [IV.] regrets that the K. will not proceed in p -rson to the llo'y Land, and
will not accept his brother EJmuad as his substitute. Oicitto. JL 1, 624. O. ii. 235.

II. 1. p. ii. 216.
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|).\TK. SUBJECT.

Xif'X I

The K. informs Cuiistince Q. of Aragon that lie cannot po to war ^\ith France on lur

J KB. 12-
[

account, but that he •will write to the pmio on her behalf. JihiulJlau. K. 1. 025. (J. ii hj^:
II. 1. p. iv. S6.

[Jit: 14 ?] j

The K. authorizes the levying of a subsidy from tlie clcrjry north of the Trent for ilio

Welsh war. Ehuddlan. \{. 1. G:i.). O. ii. 237. II. 1. p. ii. 217.

[Jan. 1?.] Receipt, by Gaston de Beam, for money sent by the K. to pay the troops for the service
of the K. of Castile. Pampduna. 1{. 1. 62.5. ()!ii. 23G. II. L p. ii. 217.

{Jan. 25.] Voucher, by Gaston de Beam, for the paynunt by the K. of the value of certain hortios
killed in his service. Puinpcliina. 1{. 1.625. (j. ii. 237. II. 1. p. ii. 217., and K. 1.

63S. O. ii. 2G5. II. 1. p. ii. 22S.

(Jan. 25.] IJeceipt, by Gaston de Bearn, for 2,2 7o/. Tournois for the pay of 41 knights. Pamjif-
luna. K. 1. 63S. O. ii. 2G5. II. 1. p. ii. 22S.

I'eb. 1. Commission to order and disjiose of the services erantod bv the moetin;^ at York fur the
benefit of the K. lihudillan. B. 1. 625. O. ii. 23^. II. l.'p. ii. 217.

Feb. 1. I'opc Martin [IV^] recoimnends the order of the Cluniacs to the K. Orvietn. K. 1.

62G. O. ii. 23S. II. 1. p. ii. 217.

Feb. 12. The K. grants to John de Brittania tlie libevtv of the honor of HichmonJ at 2i»/. a jt-jr.

Ehuddlan. B. 1. C2G. O. ii. 23S. II. ]. p. ii. 218.

Feb. 13. Bull of pope Martin [IV.] in favour of the prioress and convent of Wikes, d!oc. IxinJon.
Viterl'O. 11. 1. 626. U. ii. 23S. H. 1. p. ii. 21S.

[March.] The K. to Charles of Anjou K. of Sicily ; has received his letters relative to the dt el,

and will answer them speedily. 11. 1. G20. O. ii. 239. IJ. 1. p. ii. 21 S.

Jfarch 25. Tlie K. to Charles of Anjou K. of Sicily ; refuses to be present at the duel at Bordeaux,
on 1 June. Abercomcay. E. 1. 62G. 6. ii. 239. H. 1. p. ii. 218.

-March 25. The K. informs Charles prince of Salerno that he has refused to be present at the dii..-l

at Bordeaux. Aberconvay. Iv. 1. 627. O. ii. 240. H. 1. p. ii. 21S.

JIarch 2C. The K. to Peter, son 6f the K. of France ; thanks him for his letters, and is in g(XKl healili.

Aberconway. II. 1. 627. 0. ii. 241. II. 1. p. ii. 219.

April 4. The K. to the K. of Aragon. Credentials for the bearers, with list of letters S"nt by
them. Aberconway. II. 1.^627. O. ii. 241. H. 1. p. ii. 219.

April 4. The K. thanks the men of Bordeaux and other towns in Gasconyfor their subsidy a/aiiist

the Welsh. Aberconway. B. 1. 627. U. ii. 241. II. i. p. ii. 219.

April 4. Letters of credence for messengers sent to John de Gieiley. seneschal of Gascony, au'l

others, in Gascony. Abercomcay. B. 1. 627. O. ii. 242. 11. 1. p. ii. 219.

Aprils. Additional letters of credence for the same messengers. Aberconwiiy. B, 1. 62?.

O. ii. 240. II. 1. p. ii. 218.

April 9. Pope Martin [IV.] asks the K. not to sanction the duel between the Ks. of Sicily anl

Aragon, but to discoorage it to the utmost of his power. Orviilo. R. 1. 628. (.). ii. 242.

O. 1. p. ii. 219.

May. The K. sanctions the treaty of marriage of his daughter Joanna with Gilbert de Clare t-arl

of Gloucester. DoHnthelen tii SnowdoiC B. 1. 628." O. ii. 244. II. 1. p. ii. 220.

May 1.- Pope JIartia [IV.] asks the K. to favour Tho. de Fyndon. whom he has ai)poinfeJ

abbot of S. Augustine's, Canterbury, in the stead of >.'ieholas. Orvittj. 11.1.629. U. ii. 245.

H. 1. p. ii. 220.

[.May.] The K. to Cardinal recommending that the see of S. Asaph be trarisbted to

Rhuddlan. B. 1. 629. O. ii. 245. II. 1. p. 'ii. 220.

June 6. Gaston de Beam notifies that he accepts tlie terms proposed to him by the K as to

engaging troops for the K. of Castile. Bordeaux. B. 1. 629. U. ii. 246. II. I. p. ii. :i20.

June 25. The K. grants to Avian, son of Ynor, and others, exemption from certain military ser-

vices, they having brought to him a portion of the true cross. RUuddlan. B. 1. 630.

O. ii. 247. II. 1. p. ii. 221.

Jnne 28. SummoiLS to Gilbert de Clare and 109 others to meet the K. at Shrewsbury on 30 Sept.

to confer on the allairs of Wales. PJiuddlan. IL 1. 630. O. ii. 247. II. 1- p. ii. 220.

June 28. Writ to various mayors and sherltTs to elect citizens and burgesscs to meet the K. in

conference at Shrewsbury on 30 Sept. llhyddlan. B. 1. 630. O. ii. 249. II. 1. p. ii. 222.

Julys. Pope Martin [IV.] requires the K. to restore the money collected for the Holy Land,

of which he has obtaiued possession by violence. Orcicto. B. 1. G31, O. ii. 2.J0. 11. 1.

p. ii. 222.

G
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PATE.

- 1-2S3.

[July 20.]

Aug. y.

Aug. 27.

Sept. 2.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 20.

Dec. \.

Dec.

Dec. 2S.

1284.

Jan. 10.

• Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 12.

[Jan. 25.]

[Jan. 25.]

Feb. 5.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 13.

Slarch 1.

March 23.

April 2G.

[April 27.]

May 26.

ifay 2G.

SUUJECT.

I'rineo EJniund to his brother the K. on the afljira of Bordeaux and Provence, of
Kaulin de Kemlier, John de Vaus, aud Otes de Granzou. Paris. K. 1. 631. O. ii. lO-^T.

H. 1. p. iv. 86.

Pope Martin [IV.] asks the K. to endeavour to settle the quarrels between Alfonso K.
of Castile aud his children. Orvietn. K. l. 631. O. ii. 251. H. 1. p. ii. 222.

Bull of pope ^fartin [IV.], by vrhioh he excomiuuincates Peter K. of Aragon, and givi<s

the kingdom of Sicilv lo CharlfS, sou of Philip K. of Fiance. Orvicto. \\. 1. C.'ii'.

O. ii. 252. H. 1. p. ii! 223.

Writ for the pa^^uent of his annual fee of CO marks to Matthew, cardinal of S. Maria in

Porticu. Bruinhunjh. 1\. 1. 634. O. ii. 257. IL 1. p. ii. 225.

Receipt by Gaston de Beam for the money sent by the K. for the service of the K. of
Castile. Bazas. R. 1. 634. O. ii. 257. H.'l. p. ii. 225.

The K. orders the removal of all Jews from the town of Windsor. Acton Burnell
R. 1. 634.

The K. restores to Res, son of Mereduc, his lands iu IMechlaen Ivayo, Meb Weneo, and
Gwenonucb, which he had pbced in the K."s hands. Actun Burnell. R. 1. 634. O. ii. 25S.

II. 1. p. ii. 225.

The K. to canlinal O. Protest,s against the election by the pope of Nicholas MajglvTi
to the see of Tuaui, and requests that another be chosen. Aclon Burnell. R. 1. 635.

Rudulf K. of the Romans recommends to the K. the brothers De Raperch coming ud<>

England. " Iluyeri." R. 1. G35. O. ii. 259. II. 1. p. ii. 325.

Letter of the bp. of S. David's relative to the marnage of Res, son of Mereduc. R. 1. 635.

0. ii. 259. H. 1. p. ii. 225. See June 26, 1284.

Charter of hberties and privileges granted bj' the K. to the new fortress of Valentia, in

the dioc. of x\.gen. C/ieshr. IL 1. 635. O. ii. 260. H. 1. p. ii. 226.

Pope Martin [IV.] authorizes the cardinal of S. Cecilia to proceed in the business of the

settlement of the kingdom of Aragon oa the son of the K. of France. Orvieto. R. 1. 637.

O. ii. 203. II. 1. p. ii. 227.

Pope Martin [IV.] explains a passage in one of his letters] respecting the above settle-

ment. Orvielo. R. 1. 637. O. ii. 263. H. 1. p. ii. 227.

Pope ^lartin [IV.] exjdains another passage relative to the above settlement Orvielo.

R. 1. 637. 0. ii. 264. H. 1. p. ii. 227.

The K. to the abbot of S. Denis in France ; asks him to endeavour to settle the disputes

between the Ks. of France, iSicily, and Aragon. York. R. 1. 637. O. ii. 264. II. 1.

p. ii. 227.

Voucher, by Gaston de Beam, for the pajTuent for horses.

H. 1. p. ii. 228. See [Jan. 25,] 12S3.

Voucher by Gaston de Beam for the pavment of knights.

H. 1. p. ii. 228. See [Jan. 25,] 12S3.

The nobles of Scotland bind themselves to receive as heiress to the throne Margaret,
daughter of Eric K. of Norway, and Ma.";iaret, daughter of Alexander K. of Scotland. Scone.

R. 1. 638. O. ii. 266. H. 1. p. ii. 22s.'

Pope Martin [IV.] asks for the pa\-ment of the annual tribute of 1,000 marks, now in

arrear for two years. Orvielo. R. 1. 638. 0. ii. 267. H. 1. p. ii. 228.

Pope Martin [IV.] authorizes master Gitfard to give a receipt on the payment of the

above annual tribute. Orvieto. R. 1. 639. O. ii. 267. II. 1. p. ii. 228.

Bull of pope Martin [IV.], by which he deprives Peter of the realm of Aragon, and

transfers it to Charles son of the K. of France. R. 1. 639. O. ii. 267. H. 1. p. ii. 229.

Alfonso K. of Castile inforais the pope of his reconciUation with his son Sancho. Seville.

R. 1. 640. O. iL271. H. 1. p. ii. 230.

Eric K. of Norway asks the K. to renew the treaty made between K. lien. [Ill-] ^^^

Magnus [IV.] of Norway. Benjen. R. 1. 640. O. ii. 272. H. 1. p. ii. 230.

Letter of credence from Philip count of Savoy, in favour of Gregory', the bearer of the

letter. R. 1. 641. 0. ii. 10S9. II. 1. p. ii. 87. See June 16, 1234.

Pope Martin [IV.] absolves the K. ft-om all crimes committed by him in the wars with

Simon de ilontfort and more recently agalust the Welsh. Orvieto. R. 1. 641. 0. ii. 272.

PI. 1. p. ii. 230.

Pope Manin TIV.] couLTatulates the K. on his determination to go to the Holy Land.

Orvulo. K. I, C4l. t». a. 273. II. I. p. ii. 231.

R. 1. 638. O. ii. 265.

R. 1. 638. O. ii. 265.
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ISM.

June li.

fjone 16.]

Jiu'.e20.

J line 25.

Jane- 25.

[June 26.]

June 29.

July.

July 7.

July 12.

July 19.

July 20.

[Aug. 9.]

Aug. 12.

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

[Svi>t. 10]

.Sci-t. 14.

in-pl. 22.

[Oct]

Oct. 4.

0.t. 5.

SUBJECT.

I'ope ^lartin [IV.] replit-s in ditail to the petitions of the K. respecting the tenths col-

lected for the Holy Land. Orvieto. K. 1. G42. O. ii. 274. H. 1. p. ii."2;31.

Ordinance by the K. 's council relative to the restoration of the temporalities taken frum
the Welsh churches during the late war. Balud'udtn. K. 1. 642. O. ii. 273. H. 1. p. ii.

232.

Philip count of Savoy to the K. iii favour of the bearer Gregory. MoiU Md. K. 1. C4l.

O. ii. litSO. II, 1. p. iv. 87.

The K. mediates in the disputes bet^weeu the duke of Brabant and the count of Gueldcrs.
Baladeuchlyn. K. 1. 643. 0. ii. 276. H. 1. p. It. 232.

The abj). of Canterbury expresses to the K. his opinion as to the best mode of making
compensation for injuries done to church property during tJic war in Wales. liaiujor.

K. 1.643. O. ii. 279. H. 1. p. ii. 232.

The abp. of Canterbury appoints commissioners to enquire as to the injuries meutiom-d
above, and to report thereon to the K. Banyor. 11. 1. 044. O. ii. 279. II. 1. p. ii. 233.

Thomas hp. of S. David's notifies that he has received letters from the pope ou the mar-
riage of Kes, son of Meredue, and Auda de Hastings. Landeijuue. 11, 1. 635. (J. iL 25'.».

H. l.p. ii. 225.

Constance de Beam submits herself to the K. for all acts of disobedience done ia Gas-
cony. Carnarcoii. R. 1. 644. O. ii. 279. H. 1. p. ii. 233.

Certain merchants of Lucca send 3,000/. to the K. for his army, and in ill send more ou a

A\Titten order. K. 1. 644. 0. ii. 279. H. 1. p. ii. 233.

Writ to pay 2,000/. to the pope for the tribute for two years. Carnarvon. K. 1. 044.

0. ii. 2S0. H. 1. p. ii. 233.

Alex. [III.] K. of Scotland begs the K. to excuse the personal attendance of AJex. de

Balliol of Cavers. Kinroa^. K. 1. 644. O. ii. 2S0. IL 1. p. ii. 233.

The proctors of K. Eric of Norway promise to observe the conditions of the treaty

with K. Edward. Carnarvon. R. I. 645. 0. ii. 2SI. H. 1. p. ii. 234.

Treaty between the Ks. of England and Norway. Carnarvon. K. L 645, O. ii. 2'^1.

H. 1. p.'ii. 234.

Treaty of peace between Elorence count of Holland and Reginald count of Guilders made
in the presence of the English envoys. R. 1. 645. O. ii. 2S1. IL 1. p. ii. 234.

Recognizance of Florence count of Holland as to the terms of the marriage between

his daughter Margaret and the K.'s son Alfonsus. Hague. R. 1. 045. O. ii. 25*3.

II. 1. p. ii. 234.

Guy count of Flanders thanks the K. for his courteous reply relative to the affair

which the count has against his nephew of Hainault. R. 1. 646. O. ii. 2S4. H. 1.

p. 11. 235.

Florence count of Holland asks the K. to restore to him silver to the value of "JCO/. st.

which had been seized on its way to the coast to be shipped for being coined in Hollatjd.

R. 1. 646. O. ii. 284. H. 1. p.'ii. 235.

The K. quit claims S. bp. of Cadiz of 5,000 marks returned by him to the K. R. 1. 040.

O. ii. 285. H. 1. p. ii. 235.

The K. orders the mayor of Rochelle to arrest the 6,000 marks mentioned in the

previous document. R 1. 647. 0. ii. 285. H. 1. p. 11. 235.

Gaston de Beam vindicates himself from the charges brought against him and h.s daughter

Constance by the seneschal of Gascony. Paris. R. 1. 647. O. ii. 285. H. 1. p. H- 2 55.

Recital of the terms upon which the K. constituted Reginald de Grey justiciary of

Chester. R. 1. 647.

Tope Martin [IV.] asks the K. to preserve to the hospital of the Holy Ghost at Roni^e

the church of Wyntel, given to it by K. John, '• Castrum plebis." R. 1. 648. O. ii. 287.

U. i. p. ii. 236.

Receipt by Anian bp. of Bangor for 250/. given by the K. in com[)euiation for injuries

done to church property in the late war in Wales. R. 1. 648. 0. ii. 28.. Ii. 1. p. ii. 23i>.

The K. asks Peter de

in the court of Rome.

The K. asks ^L cardinal of S. Maria in Porticuto infonn him of the reports curieut in

1 the court of Rome. •• Mu.'u^ Alt'is." R, 1. C48. O. i'. 2SS. H. 1. p. ii. 2:^:.

Petrisgrossis, vice-chancellor of Rome, to continue to act for him
'^ Hopa," in Wales. R. 1. 648. 0. ii. 287. H. I. p. ii. 230.
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DVTK.

12SJ.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 2 2.

Oct. 22.

[Oct. 23.]

[Nov. 2.]

Nov. 3.

[Not.]

[Nov. 5.]

[Nov.]

Dfec. 28.

1285.

Jan. 1,

Jan. 2.

[March 10.]

irarch 27.

April 10.

April 10.

April 21.

April 21.

April 2C.

ilay 5.

May 6.

May iO.

iray 10.

Mav 15.

SYLL.VBrs TO RYMERS ra^DERA. 1 284-1 2S.>.

SUBJECT.

The K. r.ititi-s the appointment of Percival de Lovaniu as his clerk. " 3/(«7(t All "
,^

Watts. K. 1. 048. O. ii. 25^8. II, 1. p. ii. 23G.

Inspeximous by the Infant John of Castile of the letter of reconciliatiou of K. Alfoiao
with his sou Sancho. :>iiiiore. 1\. 1. G49. O. ii. 2Si). II. 1. p. ii. 237.

'NVrit for the payment of CO marks, the annual pension to Matthew cardinal of S. Maria
in rurtioii. Cunuunm. \\. 1. 643. O. ii. 2S9. II. 1. p. ii. 237.

"Writ for the pjMiient of 40 marks, the annual pension to James cardinal of S. Mana ia

Cosmedin. Cuiiiarion. K. I. G49. (). ii. 2S'J. 11. 1. p. ii. 237.

Writ for the payment of 20 mark*, the annual pension to master Angelo, the pope's iiotari

Carnarvun. \l. 1. 049. ( ». ii. 2'JO. H. 1. p. ii. 237.

Thilip count of Savoy authorizes the K. and his mother to nominate the said couui't
successor in Savoy, lioitsilluu. 11. 1. 6»9. O. 11. 290. II. I. p. ii. 237.

Receipt by the dean and chapter of S. Asaph for 100/. given by the K. in compen:;atii.a
for injuries done to their churches in the Welsh War. Chester. l\. 1. 6.')0. U. ii. 2j1
II. 1. p. ii. 238.

Receipt for 78/. given hy the K. in compensation for injuries done to the house of .'^tratj

Florida during the v,ar in Wales. Chester. R. 1. CJO. O. ii. 292. H. 1. p. ii. 238.

Receipt bv .V. aLbot of Strata Florida for the above-mentioned sum of 78/. R. 1. fZu
O. ii. 202. 'll. 1. p. ii. 238.

Receipt for 1 7/. paid to thf Fri:irs Freacher^; of Rhuddlan bv the K. for tlieir los.«es in t'lc

Welsh wars. Chester. R. 1. G50. (). ii. 292. H. 1. p. ii. 238.

iMargaret abbess of Fontevmult asks Q. Eleanor to make a gift to the nunnery on th-
occasion of her daughter becoming a nun. R. 1. 051.

The K. asks If. cardinal of S. Faurence in Lucina to cause the sentence obtained bv
Almaric de iMontfcrt against Ednu-nd earl of Lancaster to be remitted to the Fmrhsh <'(,un.

Bristol. R. 1.G5I. 6. ii. 293. II. 1. p. ii. 238.

E.xemj)lification (the seal being suspiciously affixed) of a charter of Henry III. to Edmun J

earl of Cornwall, of the honor of U'aliugtbrd and manor of Watllnton. Bristol. R. 1. CJl.

Charter of exemption from toll throughout the whole of the realm for the burLVs-^s
of Rhuddlan, Aberconwav, and Carnarvon. Bristol. R. 1. C51. O. ii. 293. II. 1. p. ii.

238.

Pope Ilonorius [IV.] authorizes a licence of maniage between John Gitfard Lord of

Clitford and iMargarot de Neville. .S'. Sabiua, Borne. R. 1. GG3. O. ii. 315. II. 1. p. iii. 0.

Safe conduct from Philip K. of France for the K., on going through France. JJui.

R. 1. G52. O. ii. 294. II. 1. p. ii. 238.

Commission by Florence count of Iloliand to settle the acts of the marriage between Lii

sou and the K. of Faglaiid's daughter. R. 1. 652. 0. ii. 294. II. 1. p. ii. 239.

Commission by Florence count of Holland to settle (by the decision of the K.) his dLv-

pute with lieginald count of Guelders. R. 1. C52. O. ii. 294. II. 1. p. ii. 239.

Bull of Ilonorius [IV.] (elected pope, but not consecrated,) to the K. in answer to his

ini]uiries as to the tenths granted for the IIolv Laud. Peruaia. R. 1 65-' U. ii. i'*"'-

H. 1. p. ii. 239.

Ilonorius [IV.], el^ected to be pope, grants to the K.'s envoys licence to visit Charle-,

son of Charles late K. of Sicily, low a prisoner. I'eriKjia. R. 1. 653. 0. ii. 290. 11. I-

p. ii. 239.

Ilonorius [IV.] Informs the K. of his election to the papacy. Fenuila. R. 1. CO'!.

0. ii. 297. II. 1. p. ii. 240.

Ilonorius [IV.], in answer a.s to the K.'s letters about the affairs of Aragon, refers him to

the report of Utho de Grandison. Sanctu Sabiua. R. 1. G53. O. ii. 208. II. 1. p. ii- -*'•'

The K. announces that the standard for the obligation to be knighted is raised fruni the

holding of 20 librates of land to 100 librates of land. Wcstm. R. 1. 653.

Eric K. of Norway asks the K. to see that the Gennans [Teutonici] do not plurdtr thf

Norse merchants while witiiin K. Ldw.'s jurisdiction. Benjen. R. 1.654. 0. ii. !<--'•

II. 1. p. iv. 87.

The K. grants licence to Avian bp. of Bangor to make his will. Westm. R. 1. C54.

Regulations by the K. and his council as to the compulsory unloading of shi[-s in tie

Ciii'iu.' F' n.i in t:;iio of 'luii/'-r. !!'• -fjn. R. ]. r,',.\. {). ii 20'8. If. !. ]-. ii. -'H'.
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102 SYLLABUS TO RYMER'S FCEDERA. 1285-1 280.

DATK.

I2sr,.

Dec. 5,

[Deo.]

12SC.

Marcl. T.

[March 10.]

March 11.

[Starch 22.J

April 1.

April 1.

May 2.
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104 STLTABUS TO I{Y>[KU's FQ'.DKRA. :i28r-i2<<s.

DATi:,

l-'87.

Aug. 1.

. Aug. 4.

S..pt. 12.

Sept. 17.

Nov. 4.

Nov, 14.

128S.

Teb. 19.

leb. 23.

ifarch 15.

March 15.

March 20.

April 3.

April 20.

April 2S."

May 1.

May 1.

May 15.

May 26.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 22.

Aug. 2.5.

k;cpt. 1").

Sept. 18.

Oct. 19.

Oct. 21.

Oct. 21.

Oct. 20.

SUBJECT.

The K. cxtcntls the duration of th-^ fnice hctwccn the Kings of France and Aragon. Ohrom.

]{. 1. 079. (). ii. 332. II. 1. i>. iii. 20.

Alfonso K. of Aragon informs the K. that he acc<'pts the above truce without any liniiia-

tion. Jural. \\. \. 679. O. ii. 3J2. 11. !. p. iii. 20.

The K. directs that measures be taken to stop the dissension between the abp. of York anl

the dean and chapter of York. "J^m/.s-." lU 1. 679. O. ii. 353. II. 1. p. iii. 20.

The K. pvoniises that the office of marshal of England shall not be prejudiced by il,.

carl of Norfolk serving u:ider the earl of Cornwall in the Welsh war. ^Vcslm. W. 1. f.T'j.

O. ii. 353. II. 1. p. iii. 21.

The Roman cardinals (the see being vacant) urge upon the K. the liberation of the prince

of Salerno. Jiomr, S. Sahimi. I{. 1. 679. O. ii. 353. II. 1. p. iii. 21.

"Writs to Edmund de Mortimer and 26 others to reside on tiieir estates on the marches of

Wales during the insurrection of Kes son of Mereduc. Wcstm. It. 1. GSO. (.). ii. 3".S.

II. 1. p. iii. 2I.

Philip Iv. of France orders his seneschal at Ferigord to cease from annoying the English

at Libourue. Paris. IX. 1. 6 SO. O. ii. 355. II. 1. p. iii. 21.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] announces his election to the K. Lalenin. l\. 1. GSO. O. ii. 3")7

H. 1. p. iii. 22.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to exhort Alfonso K. of Aragon to liberate Charles son

of Charles K. of Sicily. .S. i^•^/'.^•, Hjme. \\. 1. 681. O. ii. 358. II. 1. p. iii. 22.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] informs the K. that he will not assent to the conditions proposed

for the liberation of Charles prince of Salerno. S. Peter's, Rome. K. 1. 6S1. O. ii. 35S.

II. 1. p. iii. 2.3.

Philip K. of Trance complains to K. Edw. that K. Alfonso does not observe the truce.

« Belium Ledum." II. 1. GSl. O. ii. 357. H. 1. p. iii. 22.

Alfonso K. of Aragon notifies the conditions on which he will liberate Oiarles prince of

Salerno. Saragossa. R. 1. 683. 0. ii. 362. II. 1. p. iii. 24.

The university of Bologna ask the Ii. to restore to Boniface de Langlano his pension of

30 marks. Bv!<:jni<t. K. 1. GS3. O. ii. 363. II. 1. p. iii. 24.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to pay the tribute of 1,000 marks, now three years iu

arrear. S. Peter's, Rome. It. 1. GS3. O. ii. 364. II. 1. p. iii. 25.

The K. to Edmund earl of Cornwall forwarding the petition of Matthew cardinal of

St. Jlary for Neapoleon canon of Lincoln. ^' Burgum Jicgincr." H. 1. GS4. O. ii. 364.

II. 1. p. 'iii. 25.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to continue his efforts for the liberation of Charles son

of Charles K. of Sicily. S. Ptltr'a, Pome. K. 1. 684. O. ii. 364. II. 1. p. iii. 25.

Safe conduct for the K. travelling iu Trance. Orleans. E. 1. 684. O. ii. 365. H. 1.

p. iii. 25.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] exhorts the K. to persevere in his efforts for the liberation of

Charles son of Charles K. of Sicily. Jiieti. K. 1. 684. 0. ii. 365. II. 1. p. iii. 25.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] to the K. in favor of Alfonso son of Valasco Gomez, of Portugal,

now a Friar Minor. Pieti. It. 1. CSr). O. ii. 366. H. 1. p. iii. 26.

The K. desires various noblemen in England to take care that the peace is not endangerc-d

by their travelling with horses and anns. Westm. K. 1. 685.

The K. to the sherifls throughout England, to the same effect as the preceling. II csUn.

R. 1. 685.

Protestation by K. Edward that he doe; not acknowledge .James (son of Peter K. of

Aragon) to be Iv" of Sicily. Jarcci in Aragon. 11. 1. 6S5. O. ii. 366. H. 1. p. iii. 26.

Tlie citizens of Jacca swear to use their best etTorts to procure the liberation of Charles

prince of Salerrao. R. 1. 686. (J. ii. 367. H. 1. p. iii. 26.

ITu2-h bp. of Saragossa announces his voluntary- return into prison, and demands from

Charles K. of Jerusalem the liberation of his hostages. " Monte S.nio." It. 1. CaO.

O. ii. 368. II. 1. p. Hi. 26.

Alfonso K. of Aragon to Charles K. of .Jerusalem, on the above transaction. " ^fvnte

Serto." R. 1. 686. U. ii. 368. II. 1. p. iii. 26.

Pledge given by Alfonso K. of Aragou that K. Edward may safely come to the confer-

ence. " Cavipn i'ranc/io." It. 1. 686. O. ii. 369. H. 1. p. iii. 27.

Pledge given bv K. Alfonso to the same effect for the K. and the hostages to be delivered

at Campo Franclio." '• Campo Frunrhu." R. 1. 6S7. U. ii. 370. II. 1. p. iii. 27.
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lOG SYLIABUS TO RYMER's FCEDERA. 128S-12,<sD.

DATK.

128S.

Nov. 2S.

Nov. 30.

Nov. .30.

Dec. G.

Dec. 9.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 19.

Dec. 21.

Dec. 21.

Dec. 23.

Dec. 30.

1289.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 22.

Jan. 24.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 30.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 1.

Teb. 3.

Feb. 3.

Feb. 20.

[Feb.]

March 9.

ilarch 9.

March 9.

K. 1. 700. 0. ii.

i. 404.

Arncles. R. 1. 701.

I

SUKJIICT.

ITic city of Dax appoints proctors for the same purpose. J)nx. R. 1. 399. O ii 4*1
! H. I. p. ii'i. ?.<x

' .

Notifioation thut Exiiulnus tie Urrea refuses to take the oath for the liberation of CbarUn
prince of Salerno. Cara;/ura. R. 1. 0'J9. O. ii. 401. H. 1. p. iii. 39.

The city of B:iyonne appoints proctors to swear to the conditions for the liberation (.f

prince Charles. JJai/oiinc. K. 1. 700. O. ii. 402. II. 1. p. iii. 39.

Notification that Artaldus de Luna and I.upus Ferrench de Luna refused to tal<e the oath
for the liberation of Charles prince of Salerno. Castro dr Krlv. R. 1. 700. O. ii. 403
JL 1. p. iii. 40.

Certificate tha' ''le proctors of the city of Osca have taken tlie oath.

403. II. I. p. iii. 40.

Certificate that the oath was taken bv Acho dc Focibus. Ortus. R. 1. 701. ()

II. 1. p. iii. 40.

Certificate that the oath «as taken by Santius de Antilione
O. ii. 404. II. 1. p. iii. 40.

Certificate that the oath wast.iken by Gerald de Capraria. Menarges. R. 1. 701. U. ii

405. II. 1. p. iii. 40.

The city of Lerida appoints proctors to swear to the conditions for the liberation of prince
{Charles. R. 1. 701. U. ii. 405. II. 1. p. iii. 41.

Notification that the oath was taken by Emiingand count of L'rgel. Alhesia. R. 1. 702
O. ii. 406. II. 1. p. iii. 41.

'

i
The city of Cervaria appoints proctors to take the oath, as above. R. 1. 702. 0. ii. 406

j

H. 1. p. iii. 41.

i The city of Montauban appoints proctors to take the oath, as above. R. 1. 702. O. ii.

j

407. H. "l. p. iii. 41.

j

Certificate that the oath was taken byWm. de Anglaria. .S. Mathieu. R. 1. 702. O. ii.

I 407. II. 1. p. iii. 41.

I

Certificate that the oath was taken bv Iia\-inond Fidk viconite of Cordona. Merle.

I

R. 1. 703. 0. ii. 408. II. 1. p. iii. 42. '

"

The K. grants to Arnold de Maruiand certain land in the parish of St. Martin d'Artrus.
Bona Garda. K. 1. 703. (J. ii. 40S. 11. 1. p. iii. 42.

The town of Villefranche appoints proctors to take the oath for the liberation of the
prince of Salerno. Villrfranehe.. R. 1.70-3. O. ii. 409. H. 1. p. iii. 42.

Certificate that the oath was taken by Gerald de Cervihone. Zeconrs. R. 1. "03. O ii

410. II. 1. p. iii. 42.

The cltj- of Barcelona appoints proctors to take the oath, as above. Barcelona R 1

704. O. ii. 410. II. 1. p. iii. 42.

The city of Gerunda appoints proctors to take the oath, as above. Gerunda. R 1 704
O. ii. 4 10. H. 1. p. iii. 43.

Certificate of the oath being taken by Pontios viscount of Empuries. I^mpurie.<t R 1.

!
704. 0. ii. 412. II. 1. p. iii. 43.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to restore the castle of Blankfort in the diocess of
Bordeaux .to Arnold, son of Peter Bertrand. Rome, 6'. Maria Maggiora. R. 1. 704.
O. ii. 412. H. i. p. iii. 43.

The K. asM'nts to the conditions required by pope [Nicholas IV.l as to the crusade.
Westm. R. 1. 705. (.>. ii. 4 13. H. 1. p. iii. 43.

The K. promises to restore the tenths collected for the Ilolv Land if he fails to <^o thither.
Westm. R. 1. 705. <). ii. 413. II. 1. p. iii. 44.

' "^

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to favor the suit (for Bigorre) of Philip son of the
count of Flanders. Hume, S. Maria Muggiore. R. I. 7 05. O. ii. 414. II. l. p. iii. 44.

Memorandum as to the descent of the comtes of Armagnac and Fezenzac, for which
homage was done to the K. of England. R. 1. 705. O. ii. 414. II. 1. p. iii. 44.

K. Alfonso notifies that K. Edward has surrendered the 20 hostages of Marseilles. Petra
Nigra. R. 1. 706. (). ii. 415. II. 1. p. iii. 44.

K. Alfonso notifies that K. Edward has surrendered the 36 nobles and the 40 other
hostages. Pctru Nigra. R. 1. 706. 0. ii. 415. II. 1. p. iii. 44.

K. Alfonso notifies that he has received the 7,000 marks due to him by Gaston de Beam.
Petra Nigra. R. 1. 700. O. Li- 416. II. 1. p. iii. 45.
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12*59.

1>VTE.

April 1.

April I.

April 7.

April 23.

April 24.

Apnl 24.

April 25.

May 4.

Mar 8.

Maj 8.

3Iaj 8.

May 8.

Jlay 8.

May 15.

May 27.

May 27.

June 2.

June 26.

July 1.

Jnly 24.

July 2S,

Aug. 12.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 21.

Aug. 21.

Aug 31.

Sept. 2.

Sept, 5.

EDWARD I.

SUB.JE(T,

107

Eric K. of Norway appoints proctors to treat -vrith K. Edward on matter* to<»c}i n-
Margaret Q, of Scutland. L'cnjcu. K. 1. 70G. (). ii. 416. H. I. p. iii. 85.

"

Pope Nicliolas [IV.] censures the clergy of Scotland tor objecting to promote for^-icnrr*
to ecclesiastical dignities in Scothnd. J{ome, S. Maria Maqqiore. li. 1. 707. O. ii 417
H. 1. p. iii. 45.

Kotificatiou of the temis on vrhich the K. granted a pension of 100/. to licm.ird connt <A
Armignac. Omdom. K. 1. 707. O. ii. 417. II. 1. p. iii. 45.

Tope Nicholas [IV.] complains of tlm injuries caused to Bernard canon of York bv Jr.K.i
de Caen. Home, S. Maria Matjijivre. R. 1. 707. O. ii. 41S. II. 1. p. iii. 4:,.

The K. grants toAiiianenus de Lehrot certain lands in Gasconv and Aqu^tain CnK.ho
R. 1. 70S. 0. ii. 419. H. 1. p. iii. 40.

The K. grants to Amanenus de Lebret possession of the jurisdiction of the Mfi'h of
Dargelose, \c. Condom. R. 1. 708. O. ii. 420. II. 1. p. iii. 46.

The K. appoints as his proctor John de Keda to settle cvrlain account/s viib tl* K. of
France. Condom. R. 1. 70S. O. ii. 420. II. 1. p. iii. 46.

Grant by the K. of lands toArnald, moneyer of Bordeau.x, a hostage f<.r ClLirlrfi rrlnw <>?

Salerno. Condom. R. 1. 70S. O. ii. 421.* H. 1. p. iii. 46.

Credence for Otho de Grandison and brother Wm. de Ilotham, sent (•\ the K. v> «>.r

pope. Laucrdake. R. 1. 70S. O. ii. 421. H. 1. p. iii. 47.

Credence for the same two persons sent from the K. to the cardinals JyuifrJukf. Ii, J

709. O. ii. 421. II. 1. p. iii. 47.

Credence for the same to Charles K. of Jerusalem. R. 1. 709. O. ii. 422. U. I.

p. iii. 47.

Credence for the same to Charles K. of Jerusalem and Q. Mary. R. 1. 7iX>. O. ii. *'i2.

H. 1. p. iii. 47.

ro9. o. ii. 422. n. I.Credence for the same to the bp. of Ravenna and others. R. 1.

p. iii. 47.

Alfonso K. ofAragon submits himself to the K. in the matter of Charles prince of .'^aJrrr.o.

Terrer. R. 1. 709. O. ii. 423. II. 1. p. iii. 47.

The K. repeats the proclamation [of the 22 Aujr.] against journeying with hf r«<'^ ar>d srw^*.

Weslm. R. 1. 709.

Inspeximus and confirmation of charters granted to the convent of YcuX Wiijiiia.

Cundat, near Liboume. R. 1. 710. 0. ii. 423. H. 1. p. iii. 47.

Grant by the K. of the castle of Lados to Gaston de Beam. Cundat, rear Ld-r'urnt.

R. 1. 710. 0. ii. 424. II. 1. p. iii. 48.

The K. orders Gilbert de Clare.to discontinue assembling armed men, to the flanper of the

peace of the realm. Westm. R. 1. 710.

Grant by the K. of lands, &c. to Bernard Dantes, citizen of Da x. " Mtiulum.^ K. 1.

710. O. ii. 424. H. 1. p. iii. 48.

The K. defines the emoluments and jurisdiction of the bp. of Agen. " G«s^it«fc«!»."

R. 1.711. 0. ii. 425. H. 1. p. iii. 48.

The K. pardons John duke of Brittany, earl of Richmond, for his absence from the thrtr

expeditions against the Welsh. Amiens. K. 1. 711. O. ii. 427. II. 1. p. ui. 49.

Memorandum that the K. landed this day at Dover. R. 1.711. <). ii. 4;i7. if. 1.

p. iii. 49.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] informs the K. of the miserable condition of the Iffily Land acd

urges him to aid it. Rieti. R. 1. 712. O. ii. 428. U. 1. p. iii. 49.

The sheriffs throughout England are to send in the names of the persons who ^o aJx-ut

with horses and arms in despite of the proclamation of the 25 Aug. Ledt*. 1£. l. 711.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] ratifies the letters of pope Ilonorius [IV.] for the translation of ibc

abbey of Aberconway. lieati. R. I. 712. O. ii. 427. II. 1. p. iii. 4j.

The Iv. confirms (with one exception) the conditions agreed to for the hbemtion of

Charles prince of Salerno. Rayleiijh. R. 1. 712. (J. ii. 428. II. 1. p. iii. 49.

The K. orders Thomas de Nonnanrille to ascertain the condition of the daughter* of

T>ewelin son of GritSn and his brother David, nuns of the order of .S.mpringh3ni. Iliiijteitjh.

R. 1. 712. O. iL 429. U. 1. p. iii. 50.

The bp. of Saragossa informs Charles K. of Jerusalem that the K. of Aragon has

accepted the treaty of peace. Barcelona. K, 1. 713. O. iL 429. II. 1. p. iii. 50.





108 SYIXABUS TO RYMEli's FCEDKI5A. 1289-1200.

D.\TE.

12S0.

Sept. 7.

Sept. 7.

St'pt. 30,

Oct. X

Oct. 7.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 31.

Kov. 1.

[Nov.]

Nov. 1.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 4.

Nov





\too. EDWARD I. lOl)

IJOO.

1 ck. 3.

I\b. 3.

>*rb. 15.

Mjiih 17.

March 18.

March 28.

Apnl 10.

rAi.ril 17.]

[April 17.]

A|ri; 17.

April 18.

[April?]

May 11,

May 14.

May 15.

Juue '20.

July 2.

July 8.

July 13.

July 18.

July 18.

July 27.

July 28.

July 31.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 23.

Aug. 28.

SUBJECT.

The K. asks certain cardinals to expedite the business of the hearers of these hitini
relative to the subsidy of the Holy hand. HV-s^mi. II. 1. 726. O. ii. 462. II. 1. p. iii. c.>!

Damages awarded at rerpign.-in for the injuries conunitted during the truce betw».-<.a

France and Aragon. li. I. 720. O. ii. 42G. II. 1. p. iii. 02.

The K. to the mayor of the port of bandn ich, relative to the wardship of tlic orj-hans cf
tliat town. irt'>im. 1{. 1. p. ii. 730.

The clergy, nobles, and community of Scotland rennest Kric K. of Xorwav to send his
daughtiT Margaret Q. of Scotland to be married to prince Kdward of Kuu'land. J]ri<-I,'iiti

K. 1. 731. O. ii. 472, II. 1. p. iii. 00. .

^
^ •

The clergy, nobles, and comnuinity of Scc.tland to K. Kdward on the froposcd m.irri:ige
of prince Edward with Q. Margaret. Briyhain. K. 1. 7.'3*). (). ii. 471. II. I . p. iii. 00.

John duke of P.rabant settles lands to the value of 0,(10U/. on Margaret, daughter of K.
Edw. and wife of John, the duke's ehlest son. I\. 1. 731. O. ii. 473. H. 1. p. iii. CO.

The K. grants full and special powers to Anthony bp. of Durham to treat wiili il.e K. of
Ivjorway on the affairs of Scotland. //'(k;.7>7i«A-. K. 1. 731. (). ii. 474. II. 1. p. iii. c 7.

Gilbert de Clave earl of Gloucester swears that he will not hinder the succession of prince
Edward lo the throne. Amesbury. \\. 1. 742. 0. ii. 497. II. 1. p. iii. 7j.

Settlement of the disputes between the K. and Gilbert de Clare respecting the bikhnprick
of LandatY. Anusbunj. K. I. 742.

The K., having obtained a papal dispensation for the marriage of Maigaret (^. of .'v-oiIai-.J

with prince Edv.ar 1, begs K. Eric to send his daughter to England without delj\ . .Iwui'iary.

K. 1. 731. O. ii. 474." H. 1. p. iii. 07.

Tlie K. allows to Sir Ixeimond do Campania the expenses of the late duel in the Agetiui*.

Amcsbiai/. l\. 1. 732. O. ii. 475. 11. 1. p. iii. 07.

Eric K. of Norway asks the K. to procure for him payment of his annuity of 700 maik*
from Scotland, now four years in anear. K. t. 732. 0. ii. 1090. II. 1. p. iv. 87.

Koger Beruardi count of Foix to the 1\., on the homage of the viscomte of Beam
Morlaii. R. 1, 732. O. ii. 475. 11. 1. p. iii. 67.

Tope Nicholas [IV.] to the K. as to the mode in which the tenths for the Holy I.;iii 1

should be collected. Rome. 11. 1. 732. O. ii. 475. II. 1. p. iii. 07.

Bond of the K. to pay to the Scottish ambassadors 3,000 marks in ca>e of the ix-n-

arrival of the Q. of Scotland within the promised period. Watm. K. 1. 734. (). ii. 47'.*.

H. 1. p. iii. 09.

The K. appoints conunissicuevs to treat with the commissioners of Scatland, L'jndi.it.

R. 1. 734. U. ii. 4S0. H. I. p. iii. 09.

Assignment of dower to Margaret the K.'s daughter on her marriage w ith John son of

the duke of Brabant. London. R. 1. 734. O. ii."4S0. 11. 1. p. iii. 09.

Tope Nicholas [IV.] recommends the bearer, Labrus Vulpelli of Lucca, to the K.'s

favourable notice. Orvielo. R. 1. 735. 0. ii. 481. II. 1. p. iii. 70.

The K. assigns to Robert Tybetot tlie custody of the castles and lands forfeited by Re*

son of Meredue. Wc^tm. R. 1. 735. O. ii.

Marriage contract between princa Edward and Margaret Q. of Scotland. JJ/i<jfiim.

R. 1. 735. (). ii. 482. II. ii. p. iii. 70.

Notification by the guardians of Scotland of the completion of the alx>ve treaty. JJn\}-

ham. R. 1. 736. O. ii. 485. II. 1. p. iii. 71.

Safe conduct for the Jews commanded by the K. to leave the realm vith their wive«,

children, and propertv'. Wcstm. R. 1. 730.

Charles K. of Jerusalem to the K. of England; regrets that he cannot at present accept hU
invitation to come to England. R. 1. 730. O. ii. 485. 11. 1. p. iii. 71.

The guardians of Scotland appoint plenipotentiaries to treat with K. Edward on the

marriage of Q. Margaret and prince P'dward. A'e&o. R. 1. 737. O. ii. 485. H. 1. p. iii. 71.

The K. appoints Anthony bp. of Durham to act as lieutenant of Scotland for Q. Margaret.

Nortlutmptun. II. 1. 737. O. ii. 487. II. 1. p. iii. 71.

K. Edward appoints proctors to treat with the proctors of K. Eric on the aforesaid

marriage. Aorlhamjituii. R. 1. 737. O. ii. 488. II. 1. P- iii- 72.

Prince Edward appoints proctors to act for him in regard to his marriage with Q.

ilargaret. yurihan.j^tn. R. 1.737. 0. ii. 4':>7, IT. 1. p. ill. 72.





110 SYLLABUS TO RYirEU S FaiDERA. 1290-12D1.

DATR.

1290.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

Aug.

Sept. 1.

Sopt, 8.

Sf-pt. 8.

Sept. S.

[Sept.]

[Sept.]

[Sept.]

Sept. 17.

Oct. 7.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 23.

[Oct. 30.].

[Oct. 30.]

Dec. 2.

Dec. 31.

1291.

Jan. 4.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 23.

March 13.

March 16.

March 18.

SUBJECT.

The Scottish commissioners promise (under certain conditions) to deliver all the fortri-svn
of Scotland to the K. of England. yort/i<.tmpt<»i. K. 1. 737. O. ii. 488. H. 1. p. iii. Vz
The K. ratifies the marriage contract aforesaid. Northampton. K. 1. 738. O. ii 4?;j

U. 1. p. iii. 72.
•

• - .

The K. approves of the marriage contract of Thomas son of Edmund, son of Hen. II

1

and Beatrice of IJurguudy. Xorthamplon. K. 1. 738. O. ii. 489. M. 1. p. iii. 73.
'

The K. authorizes Anthony bp. of Durham to protect the proctors of K. Eric comin"-
into England. Gediluujton. "li. 1. 739. O. ii. 391. H. 1. p. iii. 73.

'^

The K. to the duke of Brabant, respecting the lands assigned in dower to the princess
Margaret. Torpcl. K. 1.739. O. ii. 491. II. 1. p. iii. 73.

The K. a]ipo!nts proctors in the matter of the above assignment of dower. 7Vri;J
K. 1. 739. O. ii. 491. ][. 1. p. iii. 74.

John of Brabant and his wife ^fargaret appoint the same proctors in the above business
Torpcl. R. 1. 739. O. ii. 41i2. H. 1. p. iii. 74.

The inhabitants of the Isle of Man pledge their fidelity to the K. under a bond of
2,000/. Abbey of Russyn. K. 1. 739. O.ii. 492. H. 1. p." iii. 74.

The K. complains to pope Nicholas fIV.] of certain ecclesiastical abuses in the matter of
" collations and executions," respectmg prebends in the churches of York and Lincoln
R. 1. 740. O. ii. 493. H. 1. p. iii. 74.

The nobility ofEngland to pope Nicholas [IV.] on the same subject R. 1. 740 O ii 493
II. 1. p. iii. 74.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] to the K. in answer to the above complaints. Orvieto. R 1 7-Ju
O. ii. 494. IL 1. p. iii. 7.5.

"\V^ bp. of S. Andrew's, having heard a report of the death of the Q. of Scotland, urges
the K. to hasten to the borders of Scotland. Leuchars.. R. 1. 741. O. ii. 1090. H. 1.

p. iv. 87.

The K. protests that he intends to go to the Holy Land, and accepts the tenths granted
for that object. Khu/s CUpston. K. 1. 74!. O. ii. 495. H. 1. p. iii. 75.

"Writ for the payment of the annual fee of Francis Accursius. Kiny's CUpston. R. 1. 741.
O. u. 496. H. 1. p. iii. 75.

Oath of Gilbert de Clare as to the succession of prince Edward to the throne. R. 1. 742.
O. ii. 497. H. 1. p. iii. 75. Ste [April 17.] 1290.

Settlement of the disputes between the K. and Gilbert de Clare. R. 1. 74-''. See
[April 17,] 1290.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] introduces to the K. the ambassadors of Argo K. of the Tartars.
Orcieto. R. 1. 742. O. ii. 498. H. 1. p. iii. 76.

Po{)e Nicholas [IV.] introduces to the K. another ambassador of Argo K. of the
Tartars. Orckto. R. 1. 743. O. ii. 498. H. 1. p. iii. 76.

The K. asks the abbot of Cluny to cause masses to be sung for the soul of Q. Eleanor.
Ashridqe. R. 1. 743. O. ii. 491. IL 1. p. iii. 76.

Pope Mchobs [IV.] answers in detail the requests of the K. in reference to the tenths

and other matters connected with the Holy Land. Home. R. 1. 743. O. ii. 499, II. 1.

p. iii. 76.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] cautions the K. ag;iinst delay in the expedition to the Holy Land.
Rome. R. 1. 744. O. ii. 501. IL 1. p. iii. 77.

Treaty between the Kings of Aragon and Sicily on various matters in dispute betwi-en

them, agreed upon in the pre^ence of the K. of England's commissioners, Brujivn.
R. 1. 745. O. ii. 50 1. II. 1. p. iii. 77.

The proctors of tlie K. of Aragon and the comissioners of K. Edward accept the above
treaty. Brignon. R. 1. 745. O.ii. 504. R. 1. p. iii 78.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] asks the K. to procure the Hberation of Wm. marquis of Montferrat.

Orvieto. R. 1. 745. O. ii. 504. H. 1. p. iii. 79.

Pope Nichola.5 [IV.] recommends John de Berkhamstede, elected abbot of S. Albaas,
to the K Orvieto. R. 1. 745. O. ii. 505. H. 1. p. iii. 79.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] replies in detail to various letters sent to him by the K. relati\e to

the crusade. Orvieto. R. 1. 746. O. ii. 505. H. 1. p. iii. 7 9.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] grants the tenths of P^nglaud, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland to tlie

K. for six years, in order that he may go to the llolv Land. Orvit-tu \{ 1 747. O. ii. .'"^•

II. 1. p. iii.'su.





i!^in.- EDWARD I. Ill

IiATR.

\i9l.

M»n:h 18.

Wifch 18.

M*rch 16.

).!»rch li^.

.\f.vcli 18.

Miah IS.

Mjirob 18.

plarch IS.J

March 2:'.

>[arch 29.

.March 29.

April 12.

April 16.

April 23.

April 23.

May 10.

ilay 10.

May 24.

May 31.

May 31.

June 5.

June 5.

June 6.

June 7.

June 8.

June 10.

June 12.

June 21.

suBJi:ci\

Pope Nicholas [IV.] ratifies the K.'s acct-jitance of the cnisado, and grants the usual in-
diligences to him and the other crusaders. Orvitto. K. 1. 747. O. ii. 5ii. 11. i. t, ijj i.J

Pope Nichol.is [IV.J exhorts the bps. of Scotland to preach the crusade throughout that
realm. Oriielo. K. 1. 747. O. ii. 512. IL 1. p. iii. 81.

Pope Nichohis [IV.] grants privileges and indulgences to those whu join or a-saist the
crusade. Orrieto. K. 1. 749. O. ii. 513. H. 1. p. iii. S2.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] arranges as to the payment to the K. of the tenths collected fur the
crusade. Orvicto. 11. 1. 750. 0. ii. 5 10. II. 1. p. iii. s.'3.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] gives directions to certain ecclesiastics to carry out the previ^u*
arrangement. Orvieto. 1\. 1. 750. (.). ii. 517. II. 1. p. iii. S3.

I'ope Nicholas [IV.] exhorts the whole of the clergy of Scotland to give their tentli.4 in
aid of the Holy I^and. Orrieto. R. 1. 750. O. ii. 518. II. 1. p. iii. S4.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] exhorts the whole of the clergy- of Ireland to the same t-flVct
Orvieto. K. 1. 751. O. ii. 519. II. 1. p. iii. 84.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] to the bjis. of Carlisle and Caithness, on the ex^rciM- of th. •>

authority in collecting the above-mentioned tenths in England and Scotland. U 1 7 ',u

O. ii. 52*1
. H. I. p. iiL 85.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] thanks the K. for presents sent bv Labrus Vulpelli of Lucc.u (>riitU>
K. 1. 752. O. ii. 521. H. 1. p. iii. 85.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] grants to the K. additional aid towards his crusade. Orri/lo
R. 1. 753. O. ii. 522. it 1. p. iii. 85.

I'ope Nicholas [PV.] orders the bps. of Winton and Lincoln to assign to the K. the aH
referred to in the bull before mentioned. Orvieto. R. 1. 752. 0. ii. 523. II. 1. p. iii. m",.

Charles K. of Jerusalem to tlie K. of England on the treaty respecting the kingdom of
Majorca. Montpellitr. R. 1. 753. O. ii. 523. II. 1. p. iii. 86.

"Writs of military summons to the barons, itc. of the north to meet the K. at Norhaiu on
3 June. Darlinyt'on. R. 1. 753. O. ii. 525. H. 1. p. iii. 86.

The K. informs Philip K. of France that he has appointed commissioners to do honi.i,:e

and fealty for the land of Ponthieu. Newcastk-on-Trjne. . R. 1. 7.")4. U. ii. 5:'.J. JJ. 1.

p. iii. 87.

Commission to Geoffrey de Genevile to deliver the land of Ponthieu to F.dnmud the K 'h

brother, to hold until the K.'s son Edward comes of age. j\tuca^lle-on-Tr/ur. R. l. 7 j«.

O. ii. 526. II. I. p. iii. 87.

Notarial instrument containing the proceedings upon K. Edward's adjudication of the

crown of Scotland. R. 1. 762-784. U. ii. 542. II. 1. p. iii. 93.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] to the K. on granting to Rome certain prebendji in the churchc* in

York and Lincoln. Orvieto. R. 1. 754. O. ii. 526. II. 1. p. iii. 87.

The K. confirms to the lord de Sparra that ponion of the s.;a coast in Ga-scony grant^-d

to his predecessor by K. John. Norham. Ii. 1. 754. 0. ii. 527. H. 1. p. iii. f7,

Safe conduct for the Scottish bps. and nobles coming to treat with the K. of England

at Norhaiu. Nurham. R. 1. 755. O. ii. 523. H. 1. p. iii. 87.

Notification that the fact of the Scottish nobles and commons coming to the K. at Norluin

should not torn to their prejudice. Xur/iam. R. 1. 755. U. ii. 523. II. 1. p. iii. t8.

The K. orders the justiciary of Ireland to take care that the French inerchautB trading

to Ireland be not molested. Norham. R. 1. 755. 0. ii. 528. H. 1. p. iii. 88.

The competitors for the crown of Scotland acknowledge K. Edward as superior lord of

that realm, Norham. R. 1. 755. 0. ii. 529. H. 1. p. iii. 88.

The above competitors grant possession of Scotland to the K. of England until the decision

ofthequestionrelative to the right to the crown. Nuiliam. K. 1. 755. O. ii. b'J'J. IL l.p.ii. t8.

The K. acquits John duke of Prabant of hl^ debt of 6,000/. assigned by him to his son oa

his marriage with the princess }ilargaret. Norham. R. 1. 756. U. ii. 53U. H. 1. p. iii. 88.

Pope Nicholas [IV.] admonishes the K. not to invade the liberties and rights of the

church. Orvieto.. R. 1. 756. O. ii. 530. II. 1. p. iii. 89.

The K. undertakes to Indemnifv Gilbert de Umfraville for the surrender of the castles of

Dundee and Forfar. Norham. R. 1. 756. U. ii. 531. H. 1. p. iii. ?9.

The K. agrees to settle the question in dispute relative to the crown within the realm of

Scotland. Norham. R. 1. 756, O. ii. 532. IL I. p. iii. 89.

The K. grants to his brother Edmund the land of Poitou until prince Edward comes of

age, Jicrtcick-vpori'TuctJ. R. 1. 757.
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DATE.

1-291.

June L'S.

Julv 1.

July 3.

S-pt. 27.

[IVc]

Doe. 3.

Dec. 3.

Dec.

1U92.

Jan. 2.

Ttb. C.

Feb. 18.

^farch 2G.

April 6.

April 27.

Jlay 6.

May.

]SIay 8.

June 6.

June 23.

July 5.

July 7.

[July 7.]

[July 7.]

July 15.

Aug. IG.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 27.

SUBJE T,

'flic K. orJers a nioiillily allowance to be made to the chancellor of Scotland and a cUtk
for tlic expenses of their otRce. Bcruiih-upvn-Tuc<d. li. 1. 7.')7. O. ii. 532. O. ii. p. iii. 3'.».

Pope Nicholas [I\'.] iimnts the nse of an altar " portatile " to the chaplain of Wni. dt
Valence, eari of I'einbroke, Oivicto. II. 1. 757. O. ii. 533. H. 1. p. iii. 89.

The K. directs that as lCn<rland and Scotland are now united, the K.'s writs shall run
in both realms. JJci wicli-cni-Twccd. Ik. 1. 757, O. ii. 533. II. 1. p. iii. 90.

The K. prants to the executors of the vill of his mother, Q. Kleauor, the proceeds «i all

her lands and teiieiiients from 25 June till 20 Sept. 1291. Di-vizes. W. 1. 757.

Memorandum as to a chest in tlie New Temple, London, being broken open in the Chan-
cery, aud two rolls taken thence and sent to the K. then in Scotland. W. I. 757.

The K. orders that Michael Scot, who -went for the Q. of Scotland into Xorwav, shi>ulj

have a part of some competent waitlship or manlage by May of recompeLse. " Zumlon.
11. I. 75S. O. ii. 533. II. 1. p. iii. 90.

The K. notitles thr.t the liL-art of his father, Henry III., had been delivered to the abbess of
Fontevrault to be buried there. Loiidun. IJ. 1. 75S. O. ii. 533. II. 1. p. iii. 90.

The K. renews to th.e abbess aud convent of Fontevrault the right of free passage thion'-h

his realm granted by his predecessors. Slubciihclhe. K. 1. 75S. O. ii. 53-i. II. 1. p. iii. 90.

The K. grants to the princess Mary, nuu of Fontevrault, dwelling at Amesbury, 40 oaks
annually ior firewood and 20 ca^ks of wine. W'tstin. 1\. 1. 75S. O. ii. 534. II. 1. p. liL. iio.

JIaudate that all persons having 40 Ubrates of land shall- be knighted before Christmas
next. Wtstiii. K. I. 75S.

The K. orders that those knights who have commuted for their scutage shall be acquitted
of all distraints for the same. Chunlune. 11. 1. 75S.

Grant that M. bp. of Ossory may receive compensation for injuries done by tlie Irish.

Weslni. K. 1. 759. O. ii. 53*5. II. 1. p. iii. 90.

Safe conduct for Guy count of Flanders coming into England. Westm. I{. 1. 759.

O. ii. 535. IL 1. p. iii. 90.

The K. orders that certain privileges of the university of Cambridge are not to be violated.
.S. Kihnuitd's. \\. 1. 759. (). ii. 535. II. \. p. iii. 90.

Protection to be given to the subjects of Guy count of Flanders. CuljorJ. 11. I. 7;"9.

O. ii. 536. II. 1. p. iii. 91.

The K. ordei-s the baililrs of Law to restore the ships which they have taken from the
subjects of the count of Flanders. Culford. Ii. 1. 759. O. ii. 537. il. 1. p. iii. 91.

I

Treaty of peace between Guy couct of Flanders and the K.'s subjects in Gascony,
Bayonne, &c. II. 1. 760. O. ii. 536. II. 1. p. iii. 91.

The K. orders John de Havering, seneschal of Aquitain, to restore to the K. certain per-
quisites which he had wrongfully appropriated. Bei wich-on-Tiveed. IL 1. 760. O. ii. 532.
IL \. p. iii. 91.

K. Edward thanks Andrew K. of Hungary for his aid for the Holy Land. Berwick-cn-
Tweed. K. 1. 760. (). ii. 538. II. 1. p.'"iii.'92.

Declaration by certain nobles of England and Scotland that the K. mav exercise in

England his rights over Scotland if he so please. Beruich-on-Tweed. 11. l', 760. U. ii.

539. IL 1. p. iii. 92.

" Alisaundre de Ergaithil " lord of Lome, promises to keep the peace in the Isles of

Scotland. Benrick-upon-Twced. IL 1. 761. 0. ii. 540. IL 1. p. iii. 92.

Similar promise bv Alexander of the Isles, son of Angus, son of Donald. Bericich-unon-
Tweed, l;. 1. 761. O. ii. 521. II. 1. p. iii. 92.

Similar promise by Angus son of Donald of the Isles and Alexander bis son. Bcrwich-
upon-Tweed. IL 1. 761. O. ii. 541. H. L p. iii. 93.

Grant to the town of Libourne of power to erect a toll-bar. Berwkk-on-Tureed.
11. 1. 761. O. ii. 93. IL 1. p. iii. 54L

INfandate to the chancellor of Scotland to pay the fees of the guardians of Scotland.

AlnwicL It. 1. 561. O. ii. 541. 11. 1. p. iii. 93.

Mandate to the council of Ireland to admit 'ITio. bp. of Meath as one of their nuniler.

Berwick-oii-Tu-eed. IL 1. 762. O. ii. 542. IL 1. p. iii. 93.

Memorandum of the death, upon this day, of Robert Ijumell, chancellor of England,
and of i\\^ delivery of the K.'s great seal into the wardrobe. IL 1. 762.





j;y2-li?-'S.
EDWAKD I. n.'i

mTE.

Nuv.

Nov. 21.

IVf. i!S.

Jan. -4.

Jan. 4.

Jjri. ^.

Jan. 6.

Feb. 8.

[IVb. 8.]

[Ffb. 8.]

>\b. 9.

>\-b. 21.

[March 5.]

March S.

[March.]

[March 22.]

March 2.>.

ifay 6.

ill) C.

[May 14.]

May 19.

June 15.

June 18.

June 21.

Jaly 15.

J^)/ 15.

SUIMLCT.

Xotiirial instrument on the adjiidicatiou of the crown of Scotland. 11. 1. 702-784. U. ii,

542. H. 1. p. iii. 93. Set- May 10, 12'Jl.

The K. settles Mhat fee shall be paid by John K. of Scotland on making his homage to

the K. of England. K. 1. 784. O. ii. COO.' H. 1. p. iii. 115.

^^andate to John de St. John tu place John K. of Scotland on his ruyal Seat at Scc.dc.

Xorluim. K. 1. 785. O. ii. GoO. II. I. p. iii. 115.

Mandate to certain sheriffs, c'^:^•. of Scotlaiid to pay money due to Eric K. of Norway.

NeuTiistlf-on-TifUC. II. 1. 785. t>. ii. COO. II. 1. p. iii. UC.

The K. reasserts the article by vhich he pledired himself to dt-tnanJ nothing but homage

in Scotland. Xfwcast!i'-on-T>fue. 11. 1. 785. O. ii. 602. II. 1. p. iii. UC.

The K. orders the late guardians of Scotland to deliver to John K. of Scotland the

rolls in their custody. Xctccastlf-iipoit-l'^nc. 11. 1. 785. (.). ii. G02. 11. 1. p. iii. 110.

The K. orders Walter de Iluutercoiahe to give seisin of the Isle of Man to Joha K- of

Scotland. Newcaslle-upon-Tyiie. 1\. 1.785. U. ii. G02. II. 1. p. iii. 110.

The K. exempts the hp. of Ageu from the payment of '-pedage." yi^wcastlf-ui>.n-Tt,Ke.

R. 1. 786. C). ii. 602. 11. 1. pTiii. 116.

The K. of England to K. Eric, relative to the money he o%ves to Peter Al-ot. 11. 1. '"ft.

O. ii. Co;L H. 1. p. iii. 116. See Feb. 8, 1294.

The K. of Encrland to the K. of Scotland, relative to money due to IVter A!g»t.

K. 1. 786. O. ii.""eo;3. H. 1. p. iii. 117. Sec 8 Feb. 1294.

The K. to Peter Algot ; thanks him for his presents. P. 1.780. O. ii. 603. II. I.

p. iii. 117. See 8 Feb. 1294.

Pleadings at Scone before the K. of Scotland and his council, relative to certain t->n»

ments clanned by Macduf, son of Malcolm earl of Fife. P. 1. 786. O. ii. C04. II. ».

p. iii. 1 17.

John K. of Scotland summons Angus, son of Donald La%vemund MacEregherc, and

Auneesius, son of Duncan McEregere, to do homage. JJupcIcc. K. 1. 787. O, ii. C04.

H. 1. p. iii. 117.

Peter Martini de Luna in Aragon offers to serve the K. of England with 100 kuights in

the Holy Eand. Sunigossa. E^ I. 787. O. ii. 605. H. 1. p. iii. 117.

John K. of Scotland is summoned to appear at Westra., to answer the apiH.aI of Jj.ha

}irason, merchant of Gascony, for a denial of justice m Scotland. A./AAy. Iw. I. .t,.

O. ii. e05. II. 1. p. iii. 117.

Florence count of Holland asks the K. to give credence to Arnold de llaust. U. 1. 787.

O. ii. 606. ri. 1. p. iii. 118.

ITaco duke of Xorwav recommends to the K. a clerk named Geoffrey, a ck-rk in York-

shire, who wishes to join tlie crusade. Hamar. P. 1. 787. O. n. 1091. 11. \. \>. \s. i^.

John K. of Scotland is summoned to answer the appeal of Macduff, -sou of Malcolm tarl

of Fife, for a denial of justice. Cumbndye. P. 1.7SS. O. ii. 606. II. 1. p.m. 11 ^.

Indcnmitv to certain Florentine merchants who had become security for 10.0«><;/. Ur-

rowed for Ga.scony affairs by the K. from the tenths. W est,A. P. 1. .^^. "• "• ^>'-

H. 1. p. iii. 118.

Credence bv Guy count of Flanders forir^essengers sent to relate the quarrels betwe<-n

the Flemings' and the English. Malea, near Bruges. P. 1. -
8i>. *'• »• '^"•- ''• '•

p. iii. 118.

Petitions addressed bv .John K. of Scotland to K. Edward, with the K.'s answers thereto.

London. P. I.SOO. O". ii. 6.'}5. II. 1. p. iii. 129.

Eric K. of Xorwav recommends to the K. his clerk GeotiVey, son of John, who ^i.be^ to

join the crusade. Be/gen. P. 1. 7S8. O.ii. 1091. II. 1. p. iv. b8.

John K. of Scotland is cited to answer the appeal of Aufrica, heiress of Magnus K. of

the I^Ie of :\ran. Wesim. P. 1. 789. 0. ii. COS. II. 1. P- m. lli>.

The K. permits the n.ms of the order of S. Francis to build a house and settle in the

parish of S. Botulph without Aldgate. We.^tn,. P. 1. 769. U. n. 608. 11. 1. p. ni. IIJ.

Licence to Edmund the K.'s brother to fortifv his house called the Sauvoy in the pansh

of S. element Danes. We^tm. P. 1. 7c9.. (). ii. 609. H. 1- P- >" ll"-*-

The K. to Dionisius K. of Portugal relative to the quarrel
,^^^.^^^,f *^';,^7^^?.f;,f

Pavonne and the citizens of Lisbon. CanterLury. P. 1- 789. (^.n.G09. ILL p.m. 119.

The K. ratifies the peace hetAvecn Sancho K. of Castile and the men of Payonne.

Canf.erhinj. P. 1. 7^9. 0. ii. C!0. II. 1. p. iii- H-^-

H
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DATE.



•v.*



r;iu.
PiDWARD I. J]

ItATB.

Ajnl 15.

AjtU 19.

Aj.nI 21.

April 23.

[April 28.]

f
April 2S.]

[.May 5.]

[May 7.]

[May 14.]

May 23.

Jane 2.

Jane 14.

June 1.5.

June 18.

June 18.

June 20.

June 20.

June 20.

June 20.

June 26.

June 26.

June 29.

June 29.

June 29.

June 29.

SUBJECT.

letters patent of the K. in furtherance of the above-nientionttl cotuniisiion. Cuntrrhuiu
R. 1. 798 O. ii. 631. II. 1. p. ill. 127.

Writ for the pavnient of 100/. to Mary the K.'s danchtcr, nun of Aiuesburv. Canterbury
R. 1. 799. O. ii.'631. H. 1. p. iii. 127.

The K. orders the adjournment of the duel between William de Vescy and John >i;z-

j
Thomas, and makes certain arrangements relative to Ireland duiinj^ his absence abrf)ad.

Canterbury, li 1. 799. 0. ii. 631. II. 1. p. iii. 127.

The K. cites John K. of Scotland to answer before him on the appeal of Anthony hp. f>f

Durham relative to Berwick and Hadiugton. Cantcrburj/. 11. 1. 799. O. ii. 632. II. l.

p. iii. 12S.

The K. approves and enforces the agreement between the men of I'ayonne and Portug.il.

Canterhunj. R. 1. 799. O. ii. 632. H. 1. p. iii. 128.

Letter of the princess Blanche, relative to the Friars Minors. Ii. 1. 8iX>. O. \L f53.

H. 1. p. iii. 12S. 5ce [Dec.], 1293.

Citation by K. Philip for K. Edward to appear before him. R. 1. 800. O. ii. 63-1, II. J.

p. iii. 128. See May 5, 1292.

K. Philip renews the citation to K, Edward to appear at Paris. Paris. R. I, 80»J.

O. ii. 634. H. 1. p. iii. 128.

The princess Blanche of France asks K. Edw. to favour the Friars Minors of I'iH*,

executors of the will of John Peschan [Peckham], late ahp. of Canterbury. I'lu.*./.

R. 1. 800. 0. ii. 633. H. 1. p. iii. 128.

Petitions of John K. of Scotland to Iv. Edward. R. 1. 800. 0. ii. C3'. II. 1. j. iii.

129. Scc'Mdj 14, 1293.

The K. informs the count of Flanders that he has revoked the safe conduct which he lud

granted to the Flemish merchants. GuUfuid. R. 1. 801. 0. ii. 636. II. 1. p. iii. 129.

The K. directs John K. of Scotland to forbid the departure, from his ports, of any n.au

or vessel going to foreign parts. Westm. R. 1. SOI. O. ii. 636. II. 1. p. iii. 129.

"Writs summoning all persons owing military- service to meet the K. at Portsmouth, to ^'o

with him into Gascony. ^Ycstm. R. 1. 801. O. ii. 637. H. 1. p. iii. 130.

The K. sends to Haco duke of Xorway safe conduct to come to England to tiitc aii

English wife. Westm. R. 1. 802. O. ii. 638. PI. 1. p. iii. 130.

The K. going into Gascony asks the prayers of the clergy. WL!,tm. R. 1. So2. O. ii.

639. H. 1. p. iii. 130.

Letters of safe conduct for John duke of Brabant, the K.'s son, going into Bnihant.

^Yesim. E. 1. 802. O. ii. 639. H. 1. p. iii. 130.

Credence for J. abp. of Dublin and others going from thj K. of England to A. King of

the Romans. Westm. R. 1. 802. O. ii. 640. Ii. 1. p. iii. 131.

Credence for the same, fgoing to S. abp. of Cologne, Wt.slm. R. 1. iMt3. O. ii. G40.

H. 1. p. iii. 131.

The K. grants full powers to the same to conclude a treaty of alliance wiih A. Kin.- of

the Romans against all persons excepting the pope. Westm. R. 1. i^u3. U. n. C40. 11.1.

p. iii. 131.

Commission to the bp. of Durham to settle a marriage between prince Edward and

Philippa, daughter of Guy count of Flanders. Westm. R. 1. bu3.

The K. requests John K. of Scotland to give John de Insula pos.'^ession of landi wliich

he has bought at Whitesuvn in Scotland. Bruubelslicte. R. 1. 803. U. n. 641. H. 1.

p. iii. 131.

Writ to Geoffi-ev de Genevill and 58 others to meet the K. at I'ortsmouth, to serve in

Gascony. Westm'. R. 1. 803. O. ii. 641. 11. 1. p. iii. 131.

The K. requires John K. of Scotland to send hLs service to meet the K. at London, to

proceed with the K. into Gascony. Furtsmouth. R. 1. 804. O. u. 642. 1 1. 1. p. ui. 132.

Militarv summons to Robert de Brus, lord of Annandale, to meet the K. at I>oudou,

and go with him into Gascony. Portsmouth. R. 1. 804. O. ii. 643. II. 1. p. ni. 132.

ililitary summons to John Com%-n earl of Buchan and others to met-t the K. at London

for the same purpose. Portsmouth. R. 1. 804. O. ii. 643. II. 1. p. m- 132.

Military summons to Patrick de Dunbar, earl of March and 1 G others to serve the K. (per-

sonally, if possible), as above mentioned. Port.imouth. R. 1. 8u4. O. ii. 64:'

p. iii. 'l32.

n 2

643. Ii. 1.
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DATE.

1-294.

June 21).

July 1.

SUBJECT.

" July 1.
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Xov. 5.

Hox. 6.

>'ov, 6.

>ov. 6.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 12.

[Nov. 12.]

Not. 12.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23.

Dec. 30.

1295.

Jr.n. 24.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 25.

^farch 30.

April 6.

April 6.

April 6.

April 6.

SrB.l ECT.

Safe conduct for KeginaM count of Gutldere coming into Encjland. Tmrrr of 7xin.'..u

Pv. 1.S12. O. ii. 601. II. 1. p. iii. 139.

llie K. thanks TIerstrad lord of Mcrcn^jbcrch for his services. Loudon. \\. \. ^\:\

0. ii. C6I. H. 1. p. iii. 139.

The K. to the abp. of Cologne relative so the time for meeting the annv of the K. of
the Romans. Lvmlm. R. 1. 813. 0.11.6-62. II. 1. p. iii. 139.

The K. thanks WvchboM dean of Cologme for his services. London R. 1. S13. () ii

6C2. II. 1. p. iii, 139.

ITie K. appoints Wychbold to be his secretary-. London. R. 1. 813. 0. ii. 662. II. 1.

p. iii. 139.

Commission for Knstace de Pomerio to receive for tlic K. of Enghind the horuTirc of KUr-
hard count of Kaziulugbogin. Tvwcr of London. R. 1. 813. O. ii. C63. II. l.p. hi. l,!?.

Eberhard count of Kazinlugbo^jiu adnn>s that he owes homage to the K. of Fngl.-\Dd.
Tower of London. R. 1. 813.

"
O. ii. 063. II. 1. p. iii. 139.

Notification by the K. of the understarEding upon vvhicli he holds an instninicr.t of
Florence count of IIcHand. I'oirer of London. R. 1. 814. O. ii. 601. H. 1. p. ii. 139.

The K. confirms certain grants made bv Tsrinns persons to the Franciscan sisters of the
order of S. Clare in Aldgate. Tower of Loxdon. R. 1. 814. O. ii. 664. II. 1. p. i;L I4i>.

The K. swears to observe tlie conventit^n m.ade with the K. of the Romans. I.nnd-.n.

R. 1. 814. O. ii. 6G4. 11. 1. p. iii. 140.

ITie K. to the K. of the Romans. The bearer will tuU him of the day and place fixi-<l

for the meeting of the armies. London. E. 1. 814. O. ii. 605. II. 1. p. iii. 140.

The K. informs Eberhard count of Kazinelugbogin of the terms which he will pnv fjr

his homnge. W'cstm. R. 1. ?14. 0. ii. 6e.3. "ll.l. p. iii. 140.

Commission to receive the oath of SifrM abp. of Cologne to serve the K. with 1/00
horsemen. Westm. R. 1. 815. O. ii. 065.. H. 1. p. iii. 140.

Credence from the K. for Stephen de Baitsmes to A. count of Savoy and bp. of Lau^aniic

R. 1.S15. O. ii. 666. II. 1. p. ii. 141.

The K. to the bp. of Bale; a letter of compliment. Westm. R. 1. 81.'>. O. ii. C-'J.

H. l.p. iii. 141.

The K. places in the care of Florence courct of Holland the money which he is about to

pay to the K. of the Romans. Walm. R. i. 815. O. ii. 606. II. 1. p. iii. 141.

The K. asks the pravers of the General CEiapter of the J'ran ci.scans at As5ii.i. W< rcatcT.

R. 1. 815. O. ii. 667.' II. 1. p. iii. 141.

The K. thanks the citizens of London for tlieir subsidy, ^yorcesler. R. I. 815.

Dionysius K. of Portugal sends messengers to the K. on the disputes between the sulijevt.<5

of the Kings of England and Castile. Coini&ra. R. 1. SI 5. O. ii. 667. II. 1. p. i;i. I J I.

Pope Eoniface [VIII.] informs theK.of tfee -voluntary resignation of poje Ceb stine [V.]

and of his own election. La'cran. R. 1. 816. O. ii. 007. II. 1. p. iii. Itl.

The K. asks the bp. of Rath and Wells to cause inquiries to be made as to those vho
have 40 librates of land and rent per annttm, and ought to serve tl:e K. .IVrronirj.-v.

R. 1. 816.

Pope Boniface [A1II.] sends two cardinals to make peace between tlieK. of Engi.!nd a-}-l

the K. of France. Laleran. R. 1. 817. O. ii. 669. II. 1. p. iii. 14J.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] recommends to the K. Peter dc Ilocham prior and the Kni::ht5

Hospitalers of S. John of Jerusalem in EDgI;i;nd. Lateran. R. 1. SI7. O. ii. 670. 11. i.

p. iii. 142.

Pope Boniface [VHI.] exhorts the K. of England to make peace with France. Laleran.

R. 1.817. O. ii. 071. II. 1. p. iii. 142.

The K. in answer to three cardinals ; he ts desirous of an honourable peace -with France,

and craves their aid therein. AUrcojiica'j. R. 1. 818. 0. ii. 672. II. I. p. iii. 143.

The K. asks Isabella countess of Flanders to mediate with her husband in fa^our of

Reginald count of Guelder?. Afcrconwa;/. 11. 1. S18. O. ii. 073. II. 1. p. iii. 143.

The K. asks G. count of Flanders to ccme to a settlement with the count of Gneldei-?.

Aberconwa>/. R. 1. 818. O. ii. 073. II. 1. p. iii. 143.

Convention by \\hieh Reginald count of Gnelders undertakes to serve tlie K. of l!ngland

wifli l,0':'O Lt.iy iM-n f'.rbi.vnioi-.tlis. A'^/rr-^iciy. U. 1. SI''. < >. ii. r.: i. JI. i. p. i;;. •;.; (.
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i>ATi;.

1295.

April C.

April IS.

April '2X

SI nJ EOT.

Apri





\iD^.
EDWARD I. iia

DATK.

Atts-'
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PATE.

121

Nov





if^o.
KDV.'AIID I. JiM

f'ATK.

M»r 12.

.V»v 14.

Mav I*-

May 14.

SS.ijr 15.

M:>y 16.

M.iy 16.

May 16.

May 16.

Jfay 16.

•May 16.

June 6.

[.July l.j

July 2.

July 2.

July 15.

July 15.

July 20.

Aug. 1-8.

Aug. 25.

An J. 28.

Aug. 28.

Stpt. 2.

^^.-pt. 2.

Sept 3.

'^pt. .3.

SnUKCT.
""""^

•

The K. requests the (l\ike of T»rabant ami the count of Bar to be present at the negotiati>.n

for the truce with Trance. lloxbuKjIi. ]{. 1. S3S. U. ii. 711. II. 1. p. iii. IJS.

The K. appoints conniiissioners toswt-ar that he will observe the above-mentioned truce
BoxhKnjh. R. 1. S3S. O. ii. 711. 11. 1. p. iii. 15S.

Instructions to the earl of Lancaster, lieutenant of Aquitain, relative to the above tnice.
lluxburijh. K. 1. S3S. O. ii. 712. II. 1. p. i;i. 15S.

The K. assents to tlie prayer of the citizens of Hayonne for exemption from certain tol]«

and taxes. Ilo-vburtjli. W. 1. 831). O. ii. 713. II. 1. p. iii. 158.

Kobert de Brns carl of Carrick and IJobcrt his son have pfnver to receive into the K.'s

peace the men of Annandale and the parts adjacent Jioxfiurijh. ]{. l. p.j'j. O. ii. 17-1.

II. 1. p. iii. 159.

The custody of the castle, town, and county of Koxburgli committed to Waiter TouV..
Roxburgh. 11. 1. S32. O. ii. 714. H. 1. p. iii. 159.

John the Steward, brother of James the Steward of Scotland, undertakei to ferve the
K. of England. Roxburgh. K. 1. S39. O. ii. 714. II. 1. p. iii. 159.

The K. of England notifies, in French, to the K. of the Romans, ihat be has entered iaio

a truce witli i'raoco. Roxburgh. 11. 1. 840. O. ii. 715. II. 1. p. iii. 159.

Copy of the above-mentioned notification, in Latin. R txburgh. \\. 1. ^40. (>. Ii. "IJ.
H. 1. p. iii. 159.

The K. appoints commissioners to ncgociate the above-racutioned truce. Roxbufih.
R. 1.810. U. ii. 716. II. 1. p. iii. 160.

The castle, town, and county of Berwick-upon-Tweed committed to the cist^xly of

Osbert de Spaldington. Roxburgh. E. 1. 840. O. ii. 710. II. 1. p. iii. ICn.

Th'.; castle of Jedborough and forest of Selkirk committed to the cusf/Iy of Thomas
de Buruham. Roxburgh.^ II. I. 8i0. O. ii. 717. II. 1. p. iii. 140.

Three writs for arrangements to be made for the the conveyance into England of Scotcli-

men taken in the castle of Dunbar. Roxburgh. K. 1. 84 1.

The K. of England to the K. of the Romans, relative to tlie ingratiru je of Florence

count of Holland. Cluni/. R. 1. 841. O. ii. 717. II. 1. p. iii. 160.'

The men of Holland inform the K. of England of the murder of Florence comt of H- !-

land, and ask him to send over John bis son. Ii. 1. 841. O. ii. 717, IT. 1. p. iii. Itjo.

John K. of Scotland resigns his realm to K. Edward. Ktncanlin. R. 1. £4:?. O. ii Tl"-.

II. 1. p. tii. 100.

The same resignation, in Latin. Kincardin. R. 1. S43. 0. ii. 718. II. 1. p. iii. 160.

The K. asks the clergy and abbots to say masses for the soul of Lis brother Ednuind-

Abcrdcen. R. 1. 842. U. ii. 719. H. 1. p. iii. 161.

Wm. Comyn, provost of the church of S. Andrew's, and several others, renounce their

alliance with France, and do homage to K. Edward. Ahcrdvci. R. 1. 812. O. ii. 720,

11. 1. p. iii. 161.

Robert bp. of Glasgow renounces his alliance M'ith France, and docs homage to K. Ivi-

ward. Elgin, in Murray. R. 1. 843. O. ii. 721. IL 1. p. iii. 1C2.

Fope Boniface [V^IIL] asks Philip K. of France to send messengers to him to tre.^t for

peace with England. Anagni. R. 1. 843.

Credence for Otho ds Grandison sent from the K. of England to the K. of l!ie Romans.

Beruick-upon-Twccd. R. 1. 843. O. ii. 722. II. 1. p. iii. 102.

The bps. of Glasgow, Aberdeen, and Candida Casa [WhitheniJ do fealty to the K. Ihr-

tcick-upon-Tweed. R. 1. 844. 0. ii. 722. H. 1. p. iii. 162.

Submission and fealty of Wm. de Lambreton, chancellor of Glasgow. n<rwii:h-ujton-

Tweed. R. 1, 844. O. ii. 723. II. 1. p. iii. 162.

Credence for John de Selvesdon going from the K. of England to the c.irdinals. Beruick-

vpon-Ticccd. R. 1. 844. O. ii. 723. U. 1. p. iii. 162.

Writs for the restor.ition of their lands to various Scottish eccle>ia.«tics, wlio have done

fealty to K.Edward. Berwick-upon-Ticttd. R. 1. 844. U. ii. 723. H. 1. p. iii. 102.

The K. of l^ngland gives the c;istodv of the reahn of Scotland to John de Warren earl

! of Surrey. Benclck-on-Ticeed. R. l."845. O. ii. 726. IL 1. p. iii. 164.

! Writs for the restoration of tl:cir lands to certain v,ido%4i of Scotchmen, who have taken

I
the oath of fealty to the K. of England. B':rwirkii[wn-Tucv.l. R. 1. S15. «.». ii. 720.

i II. 1. p. iii. 164.
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DATE.

1296.

Sept. .1.

Sept 8.
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PaTJ:.

12
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DATE.

1297.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 6.

SUIUECT.

i\l>. c.





E ItWARD I. 12.-.

fivr.

113
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DATE.

1297.

Aug. 2.

Aug. -2.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 7.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 1.3.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 14.

Aug. 17.

[Aug. 17.]

Aug. ly.

Aug. 19.

[Aug.]

Aug. ai.

Aug. 21.

[Aug. 22.]

Aug. 22.

Aug. 25.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 2 3.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

. Sept 7.

Sept. 15.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders Otho de Grandison to join him in Flanders. F.ltliam. R. 1. 871. O ;:

781. II. 1. p. iii. 185.

ITie K. asks Clay de Cacbche to join him in Flanders. Eliham. K. 1. 871. O ii 7si
n. 1. p. iii. 185.

•
• '

.

The K. grants power to John le Breton, cu-^^tos of the city of London, to amerce sml'
aldeniiea and others as neglect their duty and take bribes. 'runhriJye. K. 1. 87 2.

The K. requests the pravers of the clergv for his success again.st the K. of Fran -e
Ciimbirell. K. 1. 872. O. ii. 781. 11. 1. p.m. 185.

J'roclamation by the K. explanatory of his dealings with the constable and marshal of
Kngland, aud regretting the expenses rendered necessary by the war. Odij^nere. Ii. 1. t7>
O. ii. 78.J. II. 1. p. iii. 185.

The K. excuses his delay to tlic K. of the Komans in coming to help the count of Fhuider-
WincUelsm. W. 1. 873 U. ii. 785. H. 1. p. iii. 186.

The K. inforn's the count of Flanders tliat he is now nearly ready to embark. 'Winrluhca
H. 1.874. O. ii. 7SG. H. 1. p. iii. 186.

Similar letter to Isabella countess of Flanders. E. 1. 674. O. ii. 786. H. 1. p. Iii. 187.

Similar letters to Bruges and eight other towns, and to various nobles of Flanders
K. 1. 874. O. ii. 786. 11. 1. p. iii. 187.

Brian FitzAlan appointed guardian of Scotland. Odymere. K. 1. 874. O. ii. 786
II. 1. p. iii. 187.

John Comyn of Kilbride, John de Mcntethe, and John de Lichemartvn, havino- been
delivered from prison, swear to serve the K. of England against the K. of France. K 1 87'
O. ii. 782. IL 1. p. iii. 18.5.

John d.z Dronmian of Scotland, liberated from prison in Wisbeach castle, will serve the
K. of Kngland against the K. of France. (Jdymere. 11. 1. 872. O. ii. 782. H. 1. p iii. 185.

John de "Warren earl of Surrey is ordered to surrender the custody of Scotland to Brian
FitzAlan. Wincheliea. Ii. 1.874. 0. ii. 787. H. 1. p. iii. 187.

The K. directs the bps. of England not to excommunicate his officers for seizin'^- corn for
his use. \Yintl(d.sca.- K. 1. 875. U. ii. 787. H. 1. p. iii. 187.

Commission to imprison such persons as excommunicate the K.'s officers actinc in the
discharge of their duty. K. 1.875. O.ii.788. H. 1. p.ii. 187.

°

The K. excuses himself to the barons of Gascony for having been duped by the K. of
France. Winchelsea. Ii. 1. 875. 0. ii. 789. H. 1. p. iii. 188.

The K. requests the English barons in Gascony not to leave their posts there without
the licence of the earl of Lincoln. Winchehea. R. 1. 876. O. ii. 790. H. 1. p. iii. 188.

John earl of Athol and others notify that they have malnprised Sir Lawrence deStrobolgy
and 23 otlier Scotchmen about to serve the' K. of England agalnsi the K. of France.
Winchehea. R. 1. 876. O. ii. 790. H. 1. p. iii. 188.

Memorandum that this day the K. sailed for Flanders, having delivered the Great Seal
into the custody of J. de Ben>tede. R. 1. 876. O. ii. 791. H. 1. p. iii. 189.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] asks the K. of England to come to terms of peace with the K.
of France. Orvielv. R. 1. 877. O. ii. 791. H. 1. p. iii. 189,

Memorandum of the delivery of the seal to John de Langton at Tunbridge by prince
Edward, guardian of the reahn duiiiig the K.'s absence. R. 1. 876. O. ii. 791. H. I.

p. iii. 189. - '

John de Ilodleston is appointed keeper of the castles of Ayr, Wygn-eton, Crufo-eltoD,
and Botel, and of the land of Galloway. Tunbridge. R. 1. 877." "^O. ii!

793.''° H. 1.

p. iii. 189.

icence to Brian Fitzx\ Ian, guardian of the realm of Scotland, to present En
eneficts in Scotland. Tunbridge. R. 1. 177. O. ii. 793. H. 1. p. iii. 189.

L
to benefi

fflishiDcn

The K. decrees that the gi-ant of an eighth for the defence of the realm, and for the

confirmation of the Great Charter, shall not be construed into a precedent. Tunbridge.
R. 1. 877.

The K. forbids the holding of meetings of the people at Northampton and els'^where.

S. PauPs, London. K. 1. 878.

The K. confirms the Great Charter of Liberties and the Forest Charter. 5^. rauPi,
London. R. 1. 878. U. ii. 79-3. H. 1. p. iii. 189.
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MTL.

1 :.">:.

(M. 9.

tkL S.

Oct. 12.

(>cU !.">.

Oct. 16.

Oct 20.

Xov. 5.

Nov. 14.

Xov. 17.

Nov. 2.3.

Nov. 23.

Dl-c. 14.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 14.

129S.

Jan. S.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 22.

[Jan. 29.]

Jan. 31.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 18.

Feb. IS.

Feb, 18.

Feb. 20.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders certain of his nobility to assist Brian FitzAlan vrith horses and arms ai:air»'
the Scots. 5. Paurs, J.uiulon. K. l.'sTS. 0. ii. 791. H. 1. p. iii. 190.

The details by the K. of Lngland of the first truce bet-ween the Kings of France and
England. S. Bavon-snr-lc-Li/s. K. 1.87S. O. ii. 79."). H. 1. p. iii. 190.

Counterpart of the above-mentioned truce on the part of the K. of Franco. S. Baiun-tur.
Lys. R. 1. 879. O. ii. 795. 11. 1. p. iii. 190.

The K. enjoins the observance of the Great Cliiirter and the Charter of Fore--ts Wr.in
K. 1. 879.

The K. publishes the treatv with France, and desires tliat it may be observed. Ghent
K. 1.879. O. ii. 797. H. 1. p. iii. 191.

Adolph K. of the Komans informs the K. of England that he will send iues.«cngers to
him. Andcrnach. K. 1. 880. 0. ii. 797. II. 1. p. iii. J 91.

The K. orders proclamation to be made of the truce with France. WrKtin H 1 88<)

O. ii. 797. II. 1. p. iii. 191.

The K. confirms Magna Carta and the Charter of Forests, and adds four n-'w claii<K^
Ghent. K. 1. 880.

Commission to the bp. of Carlisle to receive Rob. de Brus earl of Carrick into tJie K.'»
peace. Westm. K. 1. SSI. O. ii. 799. II. 1. p. iii. 192.

The K. orders proclamation to be made for the observance of ilagna Carta and the
Charter of Forests. Eltham. K. 1. 881.

The commissioners of the K. of France extend the duration of the truce betv^een Fmncc
and England. Groslin Abbey, near Courtray. R. 1. 881. O. ii. 799. II. 1. p. iii. 11.;,'.

' Counterpart of the above-mentioned tnice, by the commissioners of K.Edward. GroJtn
Abbey. Ii. 1, SSI. O. ii. 800. H. 1. p. iii. 192.

The K. of England notifies the above extension of the truce. We^lm. K. 1. 882. O. ii.

802. H. 1. p. in. 193.

The K. desires various persons to come to him into Flanders with horses and anus. Tou rr

of London. 11. 1. 883.

"Writ to various sheriffs to proclaim that bread and beer be ready for the Wcl.^h hol'livrn

as they pass on their journey into Scotland. Tower of' London. K. 1. 8S3.

Writs to provide horses and arms to go witb the K. into Scotland as soon as he r>-tariii

home. La»,jky. R. 1. 883.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] to K. Edv^ard on his marriage with the sister of t!ie K.of Fninct-

,

and on his unjust claim to Scotland. Laterun. R. 1. SS3. O. ii. 803. ]I. 1. p. iii. 193.

Answer bv Philip K. of France to certain proposals made by K. F-dward. Paris. M, 1.

884.

The K. orders John de Warren earl of Surrey to march at once into Scotland witliv>ut

waiting for the Welsh troops. Westm. K. 1. SS4.

The English ambassadors promise that the K. of England shall send an emba-vsy to i]:e

pope respecting peace with France. Tournay. R. 1. 8S5.

Extension of the truce between the Kings of France and England. Tuumay. R. 1. b^5.

O. ii. 804. H. 1. p. iii. 194.

Proclamation for the observance of the above-mentioned truce. Lauijhy. \i. 1. 8^<"..

O. ii. 807. II. 1. p. iii. 195.

Philip K. of France explains a clause in the above-mentioned treaty. l\:ns. R. I. 8?C.

O. ii. 80S. 11. 1. p. iii. 195.

The K. orders shipping to be provided at Slays fur his return into England from Flaixit- rs.

Langley. R. 1. 886,

The K. orders 100 vessels to be provided at SIuvs for his return from FLmders. Lunglry.

R. 1. 886.

The K. of England sends messengers to the pope to ti-eat of the terms of peace with

France. Ghent. R. 1. 887. O. ii. 808. H. 1. p. iii. 195.

The K. of England to the cardinals on the same subject. Ghent. R. 1, 8S". O. ii. 808.

n. 1. p. iii. 195.

The K. of England promises to abide by the decision of the pope iu regurd to the

disputes with the K. of France. Ghent. R. 1. 887. O. ii. .S09. H. 1. p. iii. 196.

The K. of England authorizes two of his messengers to appoint Mith the pope substitutes

in the event of their absence. Ghent. R. 1. SS7. O. ii. Slu. II. i. p. iii. 196.
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DATE.

1298.

IVb. 2i>.

Feb. 27.

[March 4.]

:Marcl> 14.

March 15.

ilarch 17.

March 30.

March 30.

Api-il 3.

April 4.

April S.

April 10.

April 10.

April 11.

April 20.

April 25.

June 17.

June 27.

June 30.

June 30.

June 30.

June 30.

July 1.

July 10.

Aug. 19.

Sept. 2G.

Oct. 8.

SUIUJX-T.

The K. authorizes Amadeus count of Savoy and Otho de Grandison to appoint depuii.» ia
tlicir absence. Ghent. I\. 1. S?8. O. ii. .^lO. II. 1. p. iii. 19G.

The K. of Kngland hinds himself to pay to cerf-.iiii nobles of Burizundy 30,000/. (Toiimr.iv^
to continue tVie «ar in Burgundy. Erdcnbu}\'h, in T'Lindrrs. 11. 1. S88. 0. ii. ill.
II. 1. p. iii. I'JC.

riiilip K. of France binds himself to adhere to the engaijcments made by his andjas.saj.n
at the j.ajial court touching a peace with Kngland. I'arii. ]{. 1. 8SS. O. ii. 812. H. j.

p. iii. 1'.'7.

"

Memorandum of the K.'s return from Flanders, and of the deliven.- of the great seal to iho
ch.ancellor. II. 1. SS'.). O. ii. S13. II. 1. p. iii. Wil.

Summons of certain persons to attend the K.'s council at Westminster on I'ahn Suudav.
SanJrcicIi. K. 1. 8S9.

The K. thanks John de Warren fur his good services in Scotland.
R. 1. S89.

CiDitirljiirt,:

Tlie K. a.sks the carl of Ulster to hold liim.self in readiness to go into Scotland. Wesi.n
II. 1. SS9.

Writs of military- summons to 154 persons to attend at York on AVhitsimday to march
against the Scotch.' U'tslm. U. 1. 890.

lleplios by the K. of England to cenaiu questions proposed to him by the K. of France
respecting the liberation of John K. of Scotland. London. 11. I. 890.

Commission to inquire into the abu.ses imposed upon the people. Westm. U. 1.&91.
O. ii. S13. II. 1. p. iii. 197.

Commission to raise footsoldiers in "Wales for the Scottish war. nV.s7/;i. R. 1. 891.

The K. requires Jolin de Warren and others to confer nith him at York. Watm.
E. 1.891.

The K. recjuiresthe sheriffs to send knights of the sliire and burge.vses to confer with him
at York. ]rt»7«;. Ji. 1. S92.

The K. restores the city of London and the mayoralty to the citizens. Westm.' 11. l.'S92.

The nobles of Bur^nindy appoint proctors to treat with the K. of France before the pope.
Besan<;on. \\. 1. 892. O'. ii. S14. II. 1. p. iii. 137.

Commission to receive 10,000 marks lent by the K. of England to Charles K. of Jerusalem.
S.Albans. 1\. 1. 89.'J. (.». ii. 815. II. 1. p. iii. 198.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] to the K. of Scotland in favor of Wm. de Lamberton, elected \>\).

of S. Andrew's. S. Ptttrs, Hume. B. 1. 893. 0. ii. 81G. II. 1. p. iii. 198.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] notifies that the Kings of the Bomans and of France are severally

satisfied with their rights and boundaries. 5. Peter's, Hume. K. 1. 893. O. ii. 817'.

II. l.p. iii. 199.

Pope Boniface [VI If.] grants letters to the King's procurators vouching the accomidi^h-
ment of their missions to him. 6'. Peter's, Rome. 11. 1. 893. O. ii. 817. II. 1. p. iii.

199.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] annuls the contract of marriage letween prince Edward and
Philippa of Flanders. .V. Peter's, Pnme. 11. 1. 894. O. ii. 818. il. 1. p. iii. 199.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] adjudicates in the disputes between the Kinirs of France and
England. S. Peter's, Jlv^ne. B. 1. 894. O. ii. 819. II. 1. p. iii. 200.

Notarial Instrument of the compromise of the Enghsh envoys on the disputes of K. Ed-
ward with the K. of Franci'. B. 1. 89G. O. ii. 823." II. 1. p.'iii. 201.

DIspensati(m by pope Boniface [VIII.] for the marriage 'of the K. of England with

Margaret sister of the K. of France. 6". Peter'.i, Rome.^ 11. 1. 897. (). ii. 826. II. 1-

p. iii. 202.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] solicits the Iv. of England to cease from disturbing the pence

of Scotland. S. Peter's, R.nue. B. 1. 897. O. ii. S27. II. I. p. iii. 203.

Notarial instrument containing the requests of the K. of France as to the infraction <>f

the truce, and the K. of England's answers. I/t the K.'s tent near Edinburgh Castle.

B. 1.898.

V\'rlts of military summons to Boger earl of >.'orff)ik and 1 17 others to meet at Carl's'e.

Sept. 26, to punish the rtbcllious Scots. Stanicich. R 1. 899. O. ii. 828. II. 1. p. iii. -"•'•

Pope Boniface [^I1I.] re.|ae.>t3 the K. of England to assist the K. of Armenia, who h:\^

sent messengers to li:e poje and tlie K. /^V.';. B. 1. ?:)0. ('. ii. b.'j'.i. II. i. i'.
iii. 2i'.'.
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Dec
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DATE.

1299.

July 29.

[Aug. 3.]

[Aug. 3.]

Ang. 3.

Sept 10.

Sept. 11.

Sept. 17.

Sept. IS.

Oct. IS.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 31.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 21,

Nov. 22.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 30.

Dec. 30.

1300.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 17.

March 1 7.

March 17.

March 20.

March 2G.

SYIJ.Ar.U.S OF TJYMERS FtEDERA.

sruJKCT.

1299-1300.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] decrees that tho Kiui^s of France and England shall each continue
to hold in (iascony what he holds at the prostnt time. Anau-iu'. U. 1. 910. O. ii. S-,o
U. 1. p. iii. 212.

Philip K. of Franco ratifies, in the prcseaco of the bp. of Viccnza, the treaty of Mon-
treuil. R. 1.911. O. ii. S.jl. II. 1. p. iii. 212.

Notarial copy of the treaty of Montrcull, certified by the bp. of Viceuza. E. ]. gn
0. ii. 8'>2. II. 1. p. iii. 212.

^ The bp. of Viccnza notifies that the assumption of tlie title of '* Duke of Aquit:iin " by
K. Edward shall not prejudice the rights of tlie K. of France. E. 1. 911.

Assignment of dower to the princess Margaret of Frauce on her marriage vith K. Ed-
vard. Canterlmri/. K. I. 912. 0. ii. 854. II. 1. p. iii. 213.

Pope Boniface [Vlll.] to the K. of England on tlie prorogation of the truce with France
R. 1. 913. O. ii. 857. II. 1. p. iii. 214.

Writs of military sumuiODs to proceed against the Scots, to meet at York on Nov. 12.
Canterbunj. l\. 1. 913.

The K. orders the mayor of Newcastk-upon-Tj-ne to arrest all French vessels in that
port which -svere t^ikea before the French war. Canterbunj. R. 1. 913.

Inspeximus and exemplification of a charter granted by Hen. III. to John de Britannia
earl of Richmond. Wa^tm. R. 1. 914. O. ii. 857. II. 1. p. iii. 214.

The K, Inhibits the clergy about to meet in convocation at the New Temple from
meddling with matters which concern the crown. Langh-y. R. 1. 914.

The K. asks the prayers of the IMars Preachers and Minors on his expedition into

Scotland. Liuigleu. R. 1. 914.

Amadeus count of Savoy surrenders lo the K. all liis right in the honor of Aquila and
the manor of Coteseia. S. Albans. R. 1. 914. 0. ii. 85S. II. 1. p. iii. 215.

The Regents of Scotland infonn the K. of England that (at the requisition of the K. of

France) they wish to cease, from hostilities with England. Forest of Torre. ]{. 1.915.
O. ii. S59. II. 1. p. iii. 215.

Pope Boniface [VIIL] to the K. of England ; regrets that he cannot go to Lyons, as the

K. proposes, to settle the affairs between England and France. Lateran. R. 1. 915.

O. ii. S59. II. 1. p. iii. 215.

Conmiission to raise foot soldiers to serve the K. in Scotland by the inducement of extra
pay. Wigton. R. 1. 915.

Mandate to the see of York to send to Berwick the troops which the}' are boimd to

provide for the defence of the realm. Burtun-Bishop. R. 1. 916.

The K. of England approves the prorogation of the truce with France recommended
by the pope, yorthalltrton. R. 1. 916. O. ii. 560. II. 1. p. iii. 216.

The K. prohibits tilts and tournaments in the county of York during the war. Berickk-
upon-1'iceed. R. 1. 916.

"Writs of military summons to meet the K. at Carlisle on 24 June, to proceed against the

Scotch. Beru-ick-vpon-Tweeil. R. 1. 91G.

The K. (about to march against the Scotch) asks credence for John Wogan, justiciar}'

of Ireland, whom he sends to confer with the clergy and people of Ireland on this matter.

Bljthe. R. 1. 917.

The K. (about to march against the Scotch) wishes to have the advice of Richard de
Burgh earl of Ulster. Bhjthe. R. 1. 917.

Writs to the sheriffs of various counties to supply victuals (by June 24) for the army
about to meet at Carlisle. Bbjthe. R. 1. 917.

The K. sends messengers to his daughter Elizabeth countess of Holland respecting her

dower. Westm. R. 1. 918. 0. ii. 861. U. 1. p. iv. 1.

The K. sends a verbal answer to the letters of Guy count of Flanders. Westm. R. 1. 91?.

O. ii. 861. II. 1. p. iv. 1.

The K. orders that the knights and burgesses sent to the parliament of "Westminster
shall have their accustomed reasonable expenses allowed them by their countv. Westm.
R. 1. 918.

"Writ to the sheritEs of England, the warden of the Cinq Ports, and justiciary of Ireland,
to notify th:.tthe coins culled pollu'-ds and crockords arc no lon.-T to be om-ent. R. 1- 919.





1300-inOl. KDWAT.D T.
i:«l

ir.'H).

Mjrrh 27.

>tvch 28.

AfTil 7.

A|ril 11.

Airll 15.

April 15.

Jane 13.

July
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DATE.

1301.

Feb. 14.

Feb. H,

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 28.

[Feb.]

March 1.

March 1.

^farch 1.

March 1.

March 12.

^^a^ch IS.

April 4.

May 1.

May 7.

May 13.

May 21.

May 27.

June 1.

June 2.

Aug. 24.

Aug. 24.

Sept. 24.

SUBJECT.

Tlie K. confirms Great Charter and the Chatter of Forests. Lincoln. R 1. 927.

Writ of military summons to Roger le Bygod earl of Norfolk to proceed agaiust tbt
Scotch, and to be at Berwick on .luuc 24. Lincoln. R. 1. 927.

The K. orders the bailifls of Tarmouth and 41 other pons in England and Wales and *",

in Inland to supply him with shippinir for tlie expedition against Scotland. LiiwiJn
R. 1. 92S.

llio K. orders that search be made so as to prevent the exportation of silver of evtrv
kind fiom the realm. Lincoln. R. 1, 928.

Pope Boiiiftce [VIII.] to the K. : he sends a verbal answer to his letters by the bearers
Laltran. R. 1. 92S. 0. ii. 875. II. 1. p. iv. 6.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] forgives the K. the repavnnent of the tenths collected for the Huly
Land, and applied by the K. to other purposes. Laterau. R. 1. 928. O. ii. 876. H. l.

p. iv. 6.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] entreats the K. not to allow himself to be diverted from the
crusade by his claim to some insignificant portions of the realm of France. Lateran
R. 1.929. 0. ii. 876. II. 1. p. iv. 6.

The K. to the citizens of Bavonne ; hopes soon to be able to satisfy their demands.
Lincoln. R. 1. 930. O. ii. 879.

"
II. 1. p. iv. 8.

The body of Edmimd earl of Cornwall being about to be interred in the monastery of
Ilailes, the K. asks the presence of certain bps. and abbots on the occasion. R. 1. 9'oO.

0. ii. 879. II. 1. p. iv. 8.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] permits the K. to choose a confessor. LaUran. R 1. 930. 0. ii.

880. 11. 1. p. iv. 8.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] permits the K.'s attendants to confess to the K.'s chaplaiu in

the absence of their own priest. Lateran. R. 1. 930. O. ii. 880. H. ii. p. iv. 8.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] grants the same privilege to the servants of prince Edward.
Lateran. R. 1. 931. O. ii. 881. H. 1. p. iv. 8.

The K. of England appoints commissioners to treat with the envoys of the French K.
respecting peace with Scotland. Lincoln. R. 1. 931. O. ii. 881. H. I. p. iv. 9.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] remits to the K. all the tenths which, though collected for the Holy
Land, he had appropriated to his own use. Lateran. R. 1. 931. O. ii. 8S2. H. 1. p. iv. 8.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] asks payment of the annual tribute of 1,000 marks, now 11 years
in arrear. Lateran. R. 1. 931. O. ii. SS2. H. 1. p. iv. 9.

The K. asks Humphry di(} Bohnu earl of Hereford to give attendance on Edward prince
of Wales at Carlisle instead of the K. at Benvick. Feckenham. R. 1. 931.

The K. aj'points commissioners to treat -with the messengers of tlje K. of France about
peace with Scotland. Lincoln. R. 1. 932. O. ii. 883. II. 1. p. iv. 9.

The K. of England to pope Boniface [VIII.], vindicating the claim of England to

superiority over Scotland. Kemesey. R. 1. 932. O. ii. 883. II. 1. p. iv. 9.

The K. grants to John de Kjngeston, constable of Edinburgh castle, authority to receive

certain classes of Scotchmen into " the K.'s peace." Kcmesei/. R. 1. 934. O. ii. 883.

H. 1. p. iv. 11.

The K commands the personal attendance of John de Wogan, justiciar of Ireland, in

Scotland, together with those persons who are to accompany him. Kenilworth. R. 1. 934.

Philip [IV.] K. of France to the K. of England in favor of the bp. of Avrauches.
S. Germaiii-en-Lai/e. K. 1. 934. O. ii. 888. H. 1. p. iv. 11.

The K. of England orders the arrest of certain inhabitants of Bayonne who have
attempted to deprive him of that town. Kenilworth. R. 1. 934. O. ii. 888, II. I.

p. iv. 11.

The K. orders that none of his officers in Aquitain shall at this present time be arrested

for debt. Kenilworth. R. 1. 934. 0. ii. 8S9. H. 1. p. iv. 11.

The K. of England appoints commissioners to settle peace with France La the court

of Rome. Glasgow. R. 1. 93.'5. 0. iL 889. II. 1. p. iv. 12.

The K. asks of the pope credence for the said commissioners.
O. ii. 890. H. l.p. iv. 11.

Glasgoia. R. 1. 395.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] asks the K, to release certain merchants of Florence and their

goods, arrested for homicide. Anagni. R. 1. 933. 0. ii. 891. H. 1. p. iv 12.
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rtATK.

l.-vOl.

C»ct 4.

(Vt. 14.

Oct. 14.

Dec. 18.

[Dec.]

Dec. 23.

Dec. 2j.

1302.

Jan. 26.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 23.

Jfarch 5.

Jlarch 5.

April 6.

April 12.

April 25.

June 12.

July 12.

July 24.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 13.

Aug. 13,

Aug. 15.

Aag. 15.

SUBJECT.

Proclanwtion to be made cautioning ni.isters of ships and other sailors to bo on thHr
guard in their voyage towards Gascony and other ports of France. Donypaa. R. 1. ii.-jo.

The K. of England appoints commissioners to settle all disputes -with the K. of Fniac<
Donypas. K. 1. 93G. O. ii. 891. II. 1. p. iv. 14.

The K. appoints the same commissioners to grant a tnice to the Scotch. Donyptu
R. 1. 936. O. ii. 892. H. 1. p. iv. 12.

The K. a<ks the prayers of the general chapter of the Friars Minors about to assemble at
Genoa. Linlithgow. R. 1. 936. O. ii. 894. II. 1. p. iv. 13.

Truce granted to the Scotch by the K. of England at the intervention of I'hilip [IV]
K. of F>ance. R. 1. 937. O. ii. 892. II. 1. p. iv. 13.

Pope Boniface [VITI.] directs the further extension of the truce between England and
France. Laterav. R. 1. 936. O. ii. S95. II. 1. p. iv. 14.

Confirmation by K. Philip [IV.] of the truce granted to the Scotch by his intt-rvintioD.
S. Benoit Sur Loire. R. 1. 937. 0. ii. S95. 11. 1. p. iv. 14.

Confirmation by the K. of England of the truce granted by him to the .^otch at tb<:

Intervention of K. Philip of France. Linlitltgoic. R. 1. 938. O. ii. 996. U. 1. p. iv. M.

Safe conduct for Gerard de Frenay going from the K. of England to Elizahttli count*.-**

of Holland, his daughter. Eoxburg'h. R. 1. 938. O. ii. 896. H. 1. p. iv. 14.

Geoffrey de Geyuvill and Jolm Wogan, justiciar of Ireland, are commanded to treat with
183 magnates of Irelagd on the expedition into Scotland. Morpeth. R. 1. 933. U. ii. 856.
n. 1. p. iv. 15.

Geoffrey de GejTivill is to associate himself with John "VVogan, justiciar of Ireland, and to

treat with' the magnates of Ireland. Morpeth. R. 1. 939. U. ii. 806. II. 1. p. iv. 14.

The K. of England notifies to the pope that he will ratify the proceedings of those com-
missioners at Rome who shall act in his behalf. Darlington. R. 1. 939. O. ii. 85'.».

H. l.p. iv. 15.

The K. to the pope on the same subject. Darlington. R. 1. 939. O. ii. 899. }L I.

p. iv. 15.

Pope Boniface [VIIL] hopes that the K. will not be prejudiced against Sir John cv

Lovetot, who has proceeded against the bp. of Coventry and Lichfield. Lalfran. K. I.

939. O. ii. 900. H. 1. p. iv. 15.

Roger le Bigod resigns to the K. the earldom of Norfolk and marsha]»ey of Eoglac-l.

Colchester. R. 1. 940.

The K. appoints commissioners to conclude peace with France. Dcii.^t^. R. 1. 94".

O. ii. 901. H. 1. p. iv. 16.

Agreement between the Ks. of England and France as to the satisfactions lo be mi'ic

for the infractions of the truce. Chatham. R. 1. 940. O. ii. 901. U. 1. p. iv. 16.

The K. restores to Roger le Bigod the earldom of Norfolk and marshaUey of England.

Westm. R. 1. 940.

The K. appoints commissioners to settle the satisfactions to be made for the infriDgem'-at

of the truce in Aquitain. Westin. K. 1. S41. O. ii. 902. II. 1. p. iv. IG.

Grant by the K. of 40 oaks annually for firewood to his daughter Man, a. nan at

Ajnesbury. Westm. R. 1. 941. O. ii. 903. H. 1. p. iv. IC.

The manors of Cosham, Sherston, Porstoke, Ilerdecote, Freshwater, and Whytefeld, to-

gether with the boroughs of "Wilton and Bereford, granted for the use of the K.'s daughter

Mary, a nun at Amesburj-. Westm. R. 1. 941. O. ii. 903. H. 1. p. iv. IG.

Pope Boniface [VIIL] grants a dispensation for the marriage of Ilumj.hrey earl rf

Hereford and Elizabeth, the K.'s daughter, widow of John count of Holland. Anugiu.

R. 1. 941, O. ii. 903. II. 1. p. iv. 17.

Pope P>oniface [VIIL] reproves the bp. of Gla.sgow for being the originator of frtrifc

between Scotland and England. Anagni. R. 1. 942. O. ii. 904. H. 1. p. iv. 17.

Pope Boniface [VIIL] exhorts the bps. of Scotland to be at peace with the K. of England.

Anagni. R. 1. 942. 0. ii. 005. H. 1. p. iv. 17.

The K, of England appoints commissioners to treat for peace with France. Westin.

R. 1. 942. O. ii. 905. H. 1. p. iv. 17.

The K. of England grants a safe conduct for two envoys from the French K. coming to

him upon the affjir? of Scotland. We.tm. R. !. 942. O. ii. '-'06. U. 1. p. iv. 17.
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DATE.

1 302.

Aug. 24.

Aug. 24.

Sept. 9.

St'pt. 9.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 29.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 13.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 25.

Dec. 2.

1303.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 20.

Feb. 3.

Feb. 11.

Feb. 17.

Feb. 20.

March .5.

March 12.

March 12.

March 22.

ifarch 22.

March 22.

SUBJECT.

The K. to popt- Jloniftce [ VIFI.], in deloace of the bp. of Lichfield and Coventry, agiimt
the ljl>e charges of ,)olin de Lovetot. Coie/Ktin. R. 1.943. O. ii. 907. H. 1. p! iv, Ks.

The K. to cert:iiii cardinals ; he laments to soo the suspension of the bp. of Lichfield froa
the ahninistration of his tiiuctions, spiritiKil and temporal. Coi^rhiiin. U. I. 943. (). ii. 90:
U. 1. p. iv. 18.

nie K. a>ks credence for certain conuuissioners sent hy hiiu to Rome in the matter of
peace vith France. Arvndd. R. 1. 943. O. Li. 908. H. 1. p. iv. 18.

The commission appointing the above envovs to Rome. Arundel. R. 1. 943. 0. ii. 908
H. l.p. iv. 18.

Hmiiphrey dc Buhuu surrenders to tlie K. all his castles, manors, -sills, lands, and tene-

ments in England and \Vales, as aUo the office of constable of England. London. R. 1. 944.

The K. of England asks the people of the comte of Bar to obev the persons -vrhom he
appoints to act in favour of the children of Henry late count of Bar. Wistin. R. 1, 544.

O. il 909. H. 1. p. iv. 19.

The K. of England appoints commissioners to make a truce -with the K. of France.
Wcstm. R. 1. 944. O. ii. 909. IL 1. p. iv. 19.

The K. of England ajipoints commissioners to make a peace T\ith the K. of France.
\Veitm. R. 1. 945. O. ii, 910. II. 1. p. iv. 19.

The K. informs the warden of the Cinque Ports that instead of 57 ships (which the barons

of those ports are bound to furnish) he will be satisfied with 25 for the Scottish war.

^yextm. R. 1. 945. 0. ii. 911. II. 1. p. iv. 19.

The K. to the barons of the Cinqne Ports ; to the same effect as the previous entry.

TFesYw. R. 1. 945. 0. ii. 911. II. 1 p. iv. 20.

General order respecting the levying of the aid granted for the marriage of his eldest

daughter. M'estm. R. L045. O. ii. 912. H. 1. p. iv. 20.

In answer to the request of the K. of Bohemia, the K. of England sends to him certain

relics of the body of S. Thomas of Canterbury. Westm. R. 1. 94G.

" Jehau deBailleul." K. of Scotland, asks Philip [IV.] K. of France to proceed with the

business which he, the writer, has in hand against the K. of England. BaillcuL R. 1.946.

The English commissioners extend the duration of the truce between the Kings of England

and France. Amiens. R. 1. 946. O. ii. 913. H. 1. p. iv. 20.

The K. orders this extension of the truce to be proclaimed throughout England, Gascony.

Scotland, and elsewhere. Ilamstead. R. 1. 947. O. ii. 913. H. 1. p. iv. 20.

The K. of England ratifies the above mentioned truce. Odiham. R. 1. 947. O. ii. 914.

IL 1. p. iv. 21.

The K. appoints commissioners to treat of peace with France. Odiham. R. 1. 947.

0. ii. 914. IL 1. p. iv. 21.

The K. requests Ralph FitzWilliam and 26 others to aid John de Segrave in suppressing

the attacks of the Scotch. GuilfurJ. R. 1. 947.

. The K. orders the arrest of Alexander de Balliol. Windsor. R. 1. 948.

The K. gives an indemnir>- to the collectors of the tenths who permitted him to appro-

priate 10,0uu/. to the affairs of Gascony. Langleij. R. 1. 948. O, ii. 915. H. 1. p. iv. 21.

Credence for two envoys sent from the K. of England to the pope and the cardinals.

5. Albans. R. 1. 948. O. ii. 916. H. 1. p. iv. 21,

Assignment of certain castles, manors, and lands in dower to Q. Margaret on her marriage

with the K. Hertford. R. 1. 949. O. ii. 917. H. 1. p. iv. 22.

Robert bp. of Glasgow declares that he holds the temporahties of his see from K. Edw.

as lord of Scotland. Cainhuskenneth. R. 1. 949. O. ii. 91S. H. 1. p. iv. 22.

The K. of England informs Ca^au the emperor of the Tartars that he cannot carrj' out

his wishes in regard to the Holy Land. Westin. R. 1. 949. O. IL 918. H. 1. p. iv. 22.

The K. to the patriarch of the Christians in the east ; to the same effect as the preceding.

Westm. R. 1. 949. O. ii. 918. H. 1. p. iv. 22.

Credence for the K.'s messengers going to Gascony. Huntingdon. R. 1. 950. O. ii. 919-

H. 1. p. iv 22.

The K. of England orders proclamation to be made as to the extension of the truce

with France. Huntingdon. R. 1. 950. O. ii. 919. IL 1. p. iv, 23.

The K. of England appoints commissioners to treat cf a special confederation with I ranee,

H"nth>cdrj7'. R. 1. 95(1. O. ii. 920. II. 1. p. iv. 2-3.
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I<\TE.

Mirrh 23.

Nbrch 22.

Ai'fLl 8.

April 9.

April 10.

Ai>ril 17.

May 16.

May 20.

ifay 20.

May 20.

Afay 20.

May 20.

[May 21.]

May 2.5.

June 6.

[June.]

Juue 8.

June 10.

June 14.

July 10"

July 10.

[Aug. 24.]
I

[Aug. 27.]

i^ept. 30.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 30.

SUBJECT.

The K. of England ratifies the extension of the truce with France. Huntinndon WanetUr^fi
E. 1.950. O. ii. 920. H. 1. p. iv. 23.

" L -«^*«'at.

The K. orders the warden of the Cinque Port-s to provide for the passage of the K.'» ine»-
scngers going into Trance. 1{. 1. 951.

The K. rtfoi-s the count of Nanuir to the bearer for the rvply to his letter. Lcntnn R i

951. O.ii. 922. II. 1. p. iv. 24.

The K. refers the councillors of Bruges an<l other communes of Flanders to the bearers
for his answer to their letters. Leuton. K. 1. 9:>1. O. ii. 922. II. 1. p. iv. 24.

The K. of England to llenn,- of Spain on the marriage of prince Edw. with IsaheUa In-
fanta of Spain. Lcnton. R. I. 951.

I'he K. notifies that he will commute for a money pa\Tnent the Fervices of the clergy »nd
others who cannot bear arms. Launton. R. 1. 952. O. ii. '.I23. II. 1. p. iv. 24.

Prince Edward appoints commissioners to ratify- (in hw nam^-) all treatie* miuie brtw«-rts
the Kings of France and England. " Botzerbounj." R. 1. 952.

Treaty of perpetual peace and friend-ship between the Kings of EapLiud and Frmaor
Pari/;. R. 1. 952. O. ii. 923. H. 1. p. iv. 24.

Additional articles agreed upon by the Kings of France and England. Paris R. 1 v'j<
0. ii. 923, II. 1. p. iv. 25.

The French commissioners ratify the treaty of marriage between prince Ed«-ard atA
Madame Isabel, daughter of the K. of France. Paris. "

R. 1. 954. O. iL 9aft. II. I.

p. iv. 26.

Henry de Lacy earl of Lincoln notifies that he has received from Philip K. of Frjiai c

restitution of the duchy of Aquitain. Paris. R. 1. 955.

The French conmiissioners certify that the K. of England shall recover the dtbtji is

Aquitain due before the war. Paris. R. 1. 955. O. ii. 923. IL 1. p. iv. 26.

The French commissioners decree that 900/. still remain to be assigned to K. Edw. c:!
of 3,000/. awarded to him by the late treaty of peace. Paris. R. 1. 955. O. ii. i*i9.

H. 1. p. iv. 26.

The Scottish envoys in the French court explain to the people of Scotland the r^*-;-?.»

why they are not expressly mentioned in the treaty of peace just conciude^i brtwt*-3

England and France. Paris. R. I. 955. O. ii. 929. H. 1. p. iv. 26.

The K. orders inquin.- to be made respecting the robbery of the ro>al treasury ic W(»;-
niinster Abbey. Linlithgow. R. 1. 956. O. li. 930. H.'l. p. iv. 2".

The K. to pope [Boniface VIII.] in -^-indication of the conduct of the bp. "f I-icK.'irH

and Coventry. R. 1. 956. O. ii. 931. II. 1. p. iv. 27.

Pope Boniface [VIII.] to the K, on the charges brought by Sir John de L<'vefol again*t

the bp. of Lichfield and Coventry. Anagni. IL 1. 956. O. ii. 032. II. 1. p. iv. 27.

Ratification bv tlie K. of England of the treaty of perpetual peace botwt-en EngUrd
and France. Perth. R. 1. 957. O. ii. 934. II. 1. p. iv. 2S.

The K. asks the bp. of Durham to repel the Scotch who have invaded Annandalc arrd

Liddesdale. Clacmanan. R. 1. 957.

The K. orders proclamation to be made of the recent treaty of frieclihip and i>cac*: l-c-

tween England and France. Perth. R. 1. 95S. O. ii. 934. H. 1. p. iv. 2.«.

The K. asks for the prayers of the Carthusians of Hampton and ScNood for his succc&s

over the Scotch. Pa-th. R. 1. 953. O. ii. 936. II. 1. p. iv. 29.

Philip [IV.] K. of France admits his obligation to aid K. Edward against the K. of the

Romans. Lonychamp. R. 1. 958. 0. ii. 936. H. 1. p. iv. 29.

K. Philip [IV.] annuls all letters of bail between him and K. Diward in the dachy of

Aquitain. Paris. R. I. 959. O. ii. 937. H. 1. p. iv. 29.

Tlie'K. of England asks the Iv. of France to cause restitution to be made to a mercL^nt

of Lenne who had been plundered by the men of Calais. Kynlos. R. 1. 959. O. ii. 937.

H. 1. p. iv. 29.

The K orders inquiry to be made into the charge against the monks of We-tiu. of

breaking into the K.'s treasurj- and stealing 1 00,0<;hJ/. ; John of Ix.ndun and Robert dc

Redyng are among the monks here named. K>jn\os. R. 1. 959. O. li. 938. H. 1. p. iv. 30.

Pope Benedict [XL] announces his election to K. Fxiward. Latfran. R. 1. 960.

O. ii. 930. H. 1. p. iv. 3n.
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DATE.

1303.

Nov. 10.

Dec. 11.

1304.

Jan. 21.

Jan. 2S.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 10.

April 9.

April 10.

April 10.

April 10.

May 1.

Mayl.

May 20.

June 8.

SUBJECT.

June 9.
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pATK.

act. 4.

Oct. 4.

Oct 14.

Oct. 14.

[Dec. 29.]

Dec. 31.

Dec. 31.

Dec. 31.

Dec. 31.

130.5.

ret). 1.

March 12.

April 5.

April 6.

April 6.

April 13.

April 16.

May 26.

ilay 27.

July 6.

Sept. 4.

Oct. 4.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 26.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders tliat 2,000 marks be allovvd to prince Edward for his expenses in s- it.e
into France, yori/iallaton. 15.1.96:. <). ii. 953. II. I. p. iv. .35.

The K. orders the paj-mcnt of 1 ,noo/. Fterling .is a present to Mary Q. of France. Thtrii
R. 1. 967. O. ii. 953. H. 1. p. iv. 36.

The K. orders tlie bp. of London and other eccle.'^iastics of the diocese of Ix)udun to tay
masses for the soul of the Lite John carl of Warrt-n. Thiisk. K. 1. 967.

The K. orders John de Brittania aiid others to superintend the expenses of prince YAyruA
in his expedition into France. Fifmimr. R. 1. 967. O. ii. 954. II. I. p. iv. 36.

The K. authorizes certain others to act in the same matter, rt/mmer. H \ 'jc;
0. ii. 954. II. 1. p. iv. 36.

Memorandum of the delivery of the seal by the K. to Wm. de Ilanulton dean of York;
at Lincoln, to keep during tlie absence of the chanccljor. R. 1. 9GS. O. ii. 954. H. |.

p. iv. 36.

The K. recommends to tlie pope William de Grenefeld chancellor of Kngland, ab;.. cWt
of York, going to Rome. Lincoln. R. 1. 9CS. 0. ii. 955. II. 1. p. iv. ."jO.

The K. recommends the same person to the cardinals collectively. l.in'.<>ln. U. I. 5<.«.

O. ii. 955. H. 1. p. iv. 36.

The K. recommends the same person to tllie cardinals severallv. Lir.coln. R. 1. 'jfin.

O. iL 955. II. 1. p. iv. 36.

The K. begs the pope to settle the disputes between tlie abps. of Canterbun- nnd York
res|iecting the carrying of the cross, Lincoln. R. I. 969. O. ii. 956. II. I. p'. iv. 37.

The K. orders the mayor and bailiffs of Winchester to answer before parliajnt-ut iijr ihr
escape of certain hostages of Bayonne. Walsingham. R. 1. 969. O. ii. 957. 11. 1.

p. iv. 37.

The K. orders inquiry to be made respecting certain malefactors who h.ad atlack^'d tb<-

masters and scholars of the university of Cambridge. Westni. R. 1. 969. O. ii. v.'- 7.

H. 1. p. iv. 37.

The K. announces that he is anable to complv "with the request of the pope in favocr of
Hugh bp. of Bybhs. R. 1. 969. O. ii. 958. H. 1. p. iv. 37.

Appointment of justices of *• Trailbaston " throughout the realm. lf'f.</'w. R. 1. 370.

O. ii. 960. II. 1. p. iv. 3S.

Commission to settle the exchange between the K. of England and the aSp. of Itnrdj'ink

of certain castles in Gascony. R. 1. 971. O. ii. 961. II. 1. p. iv. 3S.

K. Edward asks various bps. and abbots in England, Ireland, Gascony. and Scotland to

pray for the soul of Johanna Q. of France. Westm. R. 1. 971. O. ii. 961. II. l.p. iv.33.

Robert count of Flanders asks the K. of England to allow his men to trade with the

Scotch as well as with others. Ghent. IL .1. 972. O. ii. 963. H. \. p. iv. 39.

The K. asks certain bps. and abbots to pray for the soul of Blanche duchess of Auitrit,

sister of ilargaret Q. of England. Keny:igtoK. R. 1. 972. O. ii. 9G4. II. 1. p. iv. 40.

The K. augments the dower of Q. Margaret. BansUde. R. 1. 972. O. iL SC5. H. 1.

p. iv. 40.

The K. orders that the tithes of the foals reared in the park of Risborough *hy\\ bv piid

to the abbot of Nutley. Canterbury. R. 1. 973. O. ii. 964. II. i. p. iv. 40.

The K. appoints certain persons to be receivers of petitions presented to tlie pariiamait

about to be held at Westm. Lanfare. R. 1. 973. 0. ii. 965. H. 1. p. iv. 40.

The K. to the pope [Clement V.] ; regrets that neither he nor his son prince Ed«ard
can be present at the coronation of his holiaess. Westm. R. 1.973. (.). ii. 966. H. I.

p. iv. 41.

The K. orders certain sherifis to see that the Scotch are not molested in coining to or

going from the K. Westm. R. 1. 973. O. ii. 967. H. 1. p. iv. 41.

'llie K. of England appoints commissioners to treat with the K. of France on the affairs

of the Holy Land. Westm. R. 1. 974. O. iL 9G8. II. 1. p. iv. 41.

TheK. grants an Lndemnity under certain coiiditions to the Scots who had opposed him.

Westm. R. 1. 974. 0. ii. 96S. II. 1. p. iv. -4!.

Notarial instrument reciting the bull by which pope Clement IV. [^V.D. 1265] annuls

the pro-visions of Oxford. London. R. 1.'973. O. ii. 971. II. 1. p. iv. 42.

The K. appoints John de Britannia the yocnger to be guardian of Scotland. We>itm.

R. 1. 975. 0. ii. 970. JL 1. p. i" 42.
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1S06. ED>YARD I.
Vo'J

PATL.

1305.

April •>.

Apnl 5.

April 5.

April 5.

April 6.

April 6.

April 7.

April 7.

April 7.

April 8.

April 8.

April 12.

April 23.

April 23.

April 27.

April 30.

May 3.

May 6.

May 8.

May 8.

May 8.

May S.

May 8.

May 8.

May 8.

May IS,

EUBJECT.

K. iiifomis the pope (in answer to his letter in favour of Amantnus de 1^ IJrct) of

:;ent misconduct of that person. Wifichester. R. 1. 984. O. ii. 991. II. 1, p. i^.^<•.

ir.

Writs to the bps., abbots, and abbesses to grant the asual aid on knighting the K.'g cld<»'
son. Winchestt^r. K. 1. 982. O. ii, OSG. II. 1. p. iv. 48.

Similar -writs to 70 earls and barons. Winche.s((r. U. 1. 982. O. ii. 986. U i

p. iv. 48.

Writs for the election of knights, citizL-us, and burgesses to meet at Westminster, to de-
liberate on the same subject. Winchester. R. 1. 982. O. ii. 0*^7. II. 1. p. iv. 49.

Robert de Bruce, late earl of Carrick, having uuirdered John Comyn of Badena^li in
the church of the Friars Minors of Dumfiv£, tlic K. has appoiuted Aynier di- Valence ai his
lieutenant and commander in chief in the north. Winclu^trr. K. 1. 932. O. ii 9S7
H. 1. p. iv. 49.

The K. complains to the pope of the factious behaviour of the abp. of Canterbury.
Winchester. R. 1. 9S3. O. ii. 9S9. H. 1. p. iv. 49.

The K. orders all persons who intend to be knightcl to apply to the Rojal Wardn.l* in
London for the usual necessaries. Wolvesey. R. 1. 98-3. (). ii. 990. II, 1. p. iv. 4 9.

The K. grants to prince Edward the whole duchy of Aquitain. Uinrhnter. ]{. \. VV3
O. ii. 990, H. 1. p. iv. 49.

The K. grants to prince Edward the Isle of Oleron. Winchester. 11. \. 983. O. ii. 9>0.
H. 1, p. iv. 50.

The K. grants to prince Edward the land of Agen. Winchester. R. 1. 934. O. ji. 990.
II. 1. p. iv. .50.

The K. asks the prayers of the Eriars rreachcrs about to meet in the General Clnj.t^r at

Paris. Wolre.^ei/. R. 1. 984. O. ii. 991. H. I. p. iv. 50.

The
the recent

The K. recommends to the pope the petition of master Simon de Faversham.
se;/. R. 1. 984. 0. ii. 992. H. 1. p. iv. 50.

The Iv. asks the pope to give credence to master Thomas de Cobham and Rogt-r Sauvsfsr,

knight. Winchester. R. 1. 984. O. ii. 992. II. 1. p. iv. 50.

The K. asks the bp. of Portua to expedite the canonization of Tho. de Cantilujx.', late h\>.

ofUereford. Winchester. R. 1. 985. C. ii. 993. II. 1. p. iv. 51.

The K. recommends to the pope the ease of the priory of Pontous in Ga^conv. WcJ
vesaj. R. 1. 985. O. ii. 993. II. 1. p. iv. 51.

Pope Clement [V.] exhorts the K. to liberate the pro[>erty of certain French nierchaKl*

lately arrested. Perigord. R. 1. 985. O. ii. 993. R. 1. p. 'iv. 51.

The K. asks the pope and one of the cardinals to favour the ecclesiastical promotion of
Baldwin, brother of the count of Luxemburg. Winchester. R. 1. 9S5. 0. ii. 993. 11. I

p. iv. 51.

Pope Clement [V.] informs the K. that he will send a spet.ial mes.senger relative to the

aft'airs of the abp. of Cauterbmry and the bp. of Glasgow. (.'hattuu-ChatUljn. R. I. '.'j^C.

O. ii. 995. H. 1. p. iv. 51.

Commission to settle the marriage of Robert, son of Otho late duke of Burgundy, and
tlie K.'s daughter Eleanor. Winchester. R, 1. 9S6. O. ii. 995. II. 1. p. iv. 52.

The K. recommends to the counts of Dreux and S. Pol the afl".iirs of his grand-

nephew, Edward count of Bar. Winchester. R. 1. 986. O. ii. 996. JI. J. p. iv. 52.

The K. assures the count of Dreux that he did not speak of him in the unkind tenus be

is reported to have done. Winchester. K. 1. 986. O. ii. 996. II. 1. p. iv. 52.

The K. recommends Edward, son of the count of Bar, to Marj- Q. of Fmnci-. Win-
chester. R. 1. 986. 0. ii. 996, H. 1. p. ix. 52.

The K. recommends the same person to Mary countess of S. Pol. Winchester. R. 1.

987. O. ii. 996. II. 1. p. iv. 52.

The K. recommends Agnes duchess of Burgundy to give her daughter in marriage to Lis

gi-and-nephew Edward of Bar. Winchester. R. 1. 987. 0. ii. 997. II. 1. p. iv. 52.

The K. asks Theobald bp. of Liege to promote the above marriage. Winchester. R. 1.

987. O. ii. 997. H, 1. p. iv. 52,

Pope Clement [V.] excommunicates Rob. earl of Carrick and his adht-rvnts for the murder

I
committed in the church of the Friars Minors of Uumfriti. B'jrdeaa.x:. R. 1. 9S7. (J. ii.

i 99: II. 1. p. iv. 52.
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l.'uX).
EDWAP.D I. in

1306.

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

Aug. 7.

Aug. 7.

[Aug.]

[Aug.]

Aug. 14.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 28.

Aug.
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I'ATE.

1307.

J»E. 3.
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DATE.

1307.

March '2G.

March 28.

April J.

April 1.

April 4.

April 4.

April 4.

April 4.

April 4.

April 4.

April IC.

April IS.

April 26.

Jlay 4.

May 6.

May 6.

May 6.

May 20.

May 28.

May 28.

June 4.

June 28.

June 28.

Jane 28.

July 5.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders the delivery of tlic abprick. of Cauterbury into the hands of the papal
administrators of the see. Carlisle. H. 1. 1012. O. ii.

The K. orders an inquisition to be made as to the distribution of the profits of the bridpe
between Berwick, and Tweedmouth. Curlisle. K. 1. 1013. O. ii. 1049. U. 1. p. iv. 72.

The K. orders that the bps. and cIiTgy, &e. be requested to pray for the soul of hij
daughter Joanna countess of Gloucester. Carlisle. R. 1. 1013. O. ii. 1049. }]. j.

p. iv. 72.

The Iv. extends the period within which R. abp. of Rouen shall do homage for the lands
&c. which he holds iu England. C'lrlisL: R. 1. 1013. O. ii. lOoO. H. 1. p. iv. 72.

The K. to the pope ; he will t;ike care to attend to the recommendation of his hoiine.ss in
favour of John de Havering, seneschal of Gascony. Carlisle. R. 1. 1013. O, ii. lO^iU
H. 1. p. vi. 72.

The K. to the cardinal of S. ^^.^ria Nova ; certain matters in the papal rescript connectt.>d
wnth the priory of Okeburn, being prejudicial to the rights of the crown, cannot pass in

their present form, but require amendment. Carlisle. R. 1. 1014. O. ii. 1050. H. 1.

p. iv. 72.

The K. permit.s the papal nuncios freely to exercise their ofEce in England. Carlisle
R. 1. 1014. O. ii. 1051. II. l.p. iv. 72.

The K. refuiies the above-mentioned nuncios permission to carry out of England any minted
English money or silver in the ma.^s. Carlisle. R. 1. 1014. 0. ii. 1042. II. 1. p. iv. 6y.

The K. permits the above-mentioned nuncios to hold for the pope certain sums collected
for the Holy Land. Carlisle. R. 1. I0I4. O. ii. 1051. II. 1. p. iv. 72.

ITie K. to Emeric de Friscobald of Florence in favour of his society. Carlisle. R. 1. 1014.
0. ii. 1051. n. 1. p. iv. 73.

The K. orders the restitution of certain lands belonging to the abp.- of Rouen. Carlfile
R. 1. 1015. O. ii. 1052. II. 1. p. iv. 73.

The count of Flanders to the K. of England, requesting that compensation be made for
injuries inflicted on one of his subjects. Ghent. R. 1. 1015. O. ii. 1052. H. 1. p. iv. 73.

Tlie K. asks the pope to grant a dispensation for the marriage of Pontius de Castellione
with Joanna de Peregort. Carlisle. R. 1. 1015. O. ii. 1053. II. 1. p. iv. 73.

The K. orders that his procurations be paid to the cardinal of S. Sabina, papal nuncio in

England. Carlisle. R. 1. 1U15. 0. ii. 1053. H. 1. p. iv. 73.

The K. orders his chancellor to urge on the pope the canonization of Robert Grosseteste,
bp. of Lincoln. Carlisle. R. 1. 1015. O. ii. 1054. H. 1. p. iv. 73.

The K. urges the pope to proceed -with the canonization above mentioned. Carlisle.

R. I. 1016. O. ii. 1054. II. 1. p. iv. 74.

The K. requests all the bps. and certain abbots to cause masses to be sung for the soul of
his daughter Joanna countess of Gloucester. Carlisle. R. 1. 1016. O. ii. 1055. H. I.

p. iv. 74.

The K. asks the prayers of tlie general chapter of the Augustinian Friars assembled at

Lincoln. Cailisle. R. 1. 1016. (J. iL 1054. IL 1. p. iv. 74.

The K requests the pope to confer on the Q.'s physician, master John de Fontibus, the
first prebend which shall be vacant in the church of Rouen. Carlisle. R. 1. 1016. O. ii.

1056. H. 1. p. iv. 74.

The K. to the abp. of Rouen to the same effect. Carlisle. R. 1. 1017. O. ii. 1056.

H. 1. p. iv. 74.

Pope Clement [Y.] asks K. Edward to order the restitution of the castle of Mauleon to

the K. of France. Fuiliers. R. 1. 1017. O. iL 1057. H. 1. p. iv. 75.

The K. grants an annual pension of 50 marks to P. cardinal of S. Sabina. Carlisle.

R. 1. 1017. O. ii. 1057. H. 1. p. iv. 75.

The K. orders that no furnaces {rogos'] be made near the Tower of London while theQ-

is resident therein. Carlisle. R. 1. 1017. O. ii. 1057. H. 1. p. iv. 75.

The K. orders the bp. of Durham to show cause why he should not surrender the Isle of

Man to the K. Caldecoles. R. 1. 1017. O. iL 1058. H. 1. p. iv. 75.

The K. sends messengers to the pope on hig affairs with the K. of France. Cailiile-

R. 1. 1017. O. iL 10,')?. II. 1. p. iv. 75.
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July 5.
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[Jul)
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DATE.

1307.

SepL 13.

Sept. 20.

Sei't. 2r>.

Sept. 3G.

Sept. 2S.

Sept. 29.

Sept. 30.

Oct. 6.

Oct 16.

Oct. IS.

Oct. 18.

Oct. IS.

Oct 27.

Oct. 2S.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

SmUECT.

Oct.





1307. EDWARD II. 117

1»ATE.

J 307.

Nov. 6.

Kov. 6.

Nov. 6.

Nov. G.

Nov. 6.

Kov. 7.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 14.

Kov. 14.

Nov. .14.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 21.

SUBJECT.

Proxv to the same parties for the same purpose, but with certain alterations JU» ' .
K. ii. 12. O. ill. 21. II. 1. p. iv. 96.

" "

Proxy to the same parties to arrange with the K. of France resjiecting the dower cf th<-
lady Isabella. Londvn. It. ii. 12. U. iiL 21. II. 1. p. iv. 96.

Proxy to the same parties to arrange a mcetinL' bet\reen tb.- Kin;:s of England and France
London. K. ii. 12. O. iii. 21. II. 1. p. iv. 96."

Commission to the earls of Lincoln and IVinbroke to contract a niarriaire, per verba dc
prascnti, between the K. of England and the lady Isabella. Loudon. Ii. ii. 12. O. iii. 22.

Letters of credence from the K. of England to the K. of Fr.ance in favonr of the b;«. <.f

Durham and York and four otlicrs, sent to treat on special matters. I^mdon. IL i'l 1

2

U. iii. 22. 11. 1. p. iv. 96.

The K. grants to Adam do Osgoteby the custcxly of the converts and their hoax.- ifi

London. Westm. Iv. ii. 13.

Credence for the bp. of Noi-wich and another going from the K. t(. the |iO[>«' on u-.trt^r*
between the Kings of England and France, London. K. ii. 13. (J. iii, 24. II. 1. p. iv. »;.

The K. grants for life to Amanenus de Lebret 2,000/. of Bordeaux Dionoy ah»:np fri.ta

the pedage of St. Macaire. TFe,'?^;!. W. ii. 13. O. iii. 23. 11. 1. p. iv. '.»7.

'

The K. requests Eobert de Kendale, constable of Dover and warden of the Cinque Vfy,\t,

to take care that no bulls prejudicial to the liberties of the crown be admitted inti.> ihr rrilin,

Westm. K. ii. 13.

The K. orders the sheritF of Hampshire to pay the expenses of V.'iliiam l>p. of St. ,\f;.

drews (in the castle of Winchester), and of Kob. "Wychard bp. of (Jia>;:oH (in •.}«• 's;'.*

of Porchester), according to the indentures made by Edw. I. Walm. K. n. 13. U. ui. :«,

II. 1. p. iv. 97.

The K. orders the Treasurer of the Exchequer to pay to Ilumphroy dc Bohun <.wi <.f

Hereford and Essex, and Elizabeth his wife, the K.'s sister, certain sums arising from i>.c

office of constable of England. Westm. R. ii. 14. O. iii. 24. H. 1. p. iv. 97.

TheK. to the bp. of Bazas ; Mill take care that the misdoings of the lords De Stagn.> s.-.d

de Monte OLivo (of which the bp. has informed him) shall be speedily punished. MVit?«.

R. ii. 14. O. iii. 25. H. 1. p. iv. 97.

The K. requests aid fur his baker, 'Wm. Hathewy, going to France, to provi.io f.^ \h<

arrival of himself and his retinue. Westm. R. ii. 14. O. iii. 2.5. II. 1. p. iv. ft*.

The K. to pope [Clement V.] in favour of the affairs of "'his dvar..-t friend " .\ttlK'-nT

bp. of Durham in the papal court. Westm. II. ii. 14. O. iii. 2,5. II. 1. p. iv. 'i^.

The K. asks Rob. de Kendale, constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cluqiu- Port'.

to aid the departure of Peter cardinal bp. of Sabina, with his plate, &c. and 1/X>0 marks of

money. Lamjley. R. ii. 1.5. O. iii. 26. H. 1. p. iv. 98.

The K. to the same ; to provide all things necessary for the K.'s passage hy I)cc. I?.

Langley. R. ii. 14. O. iii. 26. H. 1. p. iv. 9S.

The K. to the same ; to permit Reginald Berardi (one of the Friscubaldi of Flor»nr<-) f.

export with him 500 marks to make provision for the K.'s coming. L<inglry. K. -A. 1 ».

0. iii. 26. H. 1. p. iv. 98.

The K. to the same ; to permit certain person' named (1.5 in nuin^er") !'> p^*** '••< *''2

with their luggage unsearched, they being employed in providing fi>r tlie K. J^r,j:<y.

R, ii. 15. O.Tii. 26. H. 1. p. iv. 98'.

The K. recommends his treasurer W. Reynolds to the pope as a fating bp. fortJie vicaat

see of Worcester. Langley. R. ii. 15. O. iii. 27. H. 1. p. iv. 9S.

The K. to the cardinals, in favour of the same Walter ReynoM-. R. ii. 15. U. t:-. 2?.

n. 1. p. iv. 98.

TheK. grants to Peter de Gaveston, earl of Cornwall, the custodv of the bn.U and

tenements of Tho. de Audel^y, a minor, deceased, son and heir of Nicol.X'. de Audelty,

deceased. Langley. R. ii. 16.

The K. grants to his sister Marv, now at Amesbury, (in exchange for tho manor of Cos-

ham and the bursh of Wilton and' Be'reford.) the manor of S«a%nstoD, for ht-r hfe or as

long as she lives^in England. Langley. R. ii. 16. O. iii. 2'->. H. 1. p. iv. 99.

Pope Clement [V.] requests the K. to give letters of safe-c.-nduct for two of his nuncios

about to proceed into England. Avignon. R. ii. 16. O. iii. 30. IL 1. p. iv. 99.

Letters of credence from the pope to the K. for the two nuncios.

0. iii. 30. H. 1. p. iv. 99.

Avignon. ]{. ii. IC.

K -
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DATE.

1307.





ino7-isos.

DATE.

1307.

1X0. 20.

Dt-c. 20.

IX-c. 24.

Dec. 2r..

Pec. 2G.

The. 26.

Ike. 3('.

130S.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 16-20.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 21.

Jan. 22.

Jan. 2G.

Jan. 31.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 7.

Ft-b. 8.

EDWAim II.
14:j

SUBJECT.

The K. orders all persons in West and North AVales to assist in the above arrest
K. ii. 24. O. iii. 45. II. 1. p. iv. 105.

The K. orders the simultaneous arrest of the Knights Templars throuiihout Ireland «ic< t
la!id, and Wales, nijlcct. K. ii. :J3, O. iii. 4J, 11. 1. p. iv. 104. " > ^ ^

-

The K. asks the cardinaLi to help him in preserving liis ridus against certain papal bulk
^Ve!iim. K.ii. 24. O. iii. 45. II. 1. p. iv. 105.

r i ..

The K. tells the pope that he will carry out his wishes in the matter of the Templar*
ire.v^«. K. ii. 24. O. iii. 16. II. 1. p. iv. Iu6.

The K. (^oinjr abroad) appoints Teter de Gavaston carl of Cornwall to be gnardiau of
England during his absence. irt,v^7.'i. K. ii. 24. O. iii. 47. II. 1. p. iv. lOG.

The K. requosis the pope to cause the papal legates to suspend their procecdin'>s until h'^
has consulted his nobility. Westm. K. ii. 125. O. iii. 47. H. 1. p. iv. IOC. °

The K. of England notifies to the Iv. of France the day of his intended arrival at lifiul'.^ne
for his marriage. Cuntcrhurij. E. ii. 25. O. iii. 48. II. 1. p. iv. 106.

' '^

The K. of England asks the K. of France to give credence to certain mc«>seu"<rs
Canicrburj. E. ii. 25. O. iii. 49. II. 1. p. iv. 106.

'^

The K. orders the constable of Bordeaux to pay what is due of the dowry of Constance
of Byeru. Canterbury. E. ii. 25. 0. iii. 49. II. 1. p. iv. 106.

The K. orders the sherifis of Worcester and Warwick to levy the twentieths and £fteenth«
due in those counties. Wye. E. ii. 26.

The K. orders the sherift' of Wiltshire to provide certain oxen, hogs, ,5cc. for his coro-
nation. Weit)ii. Ii. ii. 26.

The K. assigns to John de Brittannia, guardian of Scotland, 10 marks per diem for himself
d his retinue. Dover. E. ii. 26. U. iii. 50. H. 1. p. iv. 107.

Dover. E. ii. 2'.

and

Protections for various persons about to go abroad with the K
O. iii. 51. II. 1. p. iv. 107.

The K. orders various ecclesiastics, nobles, and others, to be present at his coronatic n.

Dover. E. ii. 27. O. iii. 51. H. 1. p. iv. 108.

The K. orders the sheriffs throughout England to proclaim the day of his coronation.
Dover. E. ii. 28. O. iii. 53. H. 1. p. iv. 108.

The K. allows Peter de Gaveston enrl of Cornwall to confer benefices and to settle wards
and marriages during his absence from England. Duvtr, E. ii. 28. O. iii. 53. II. 1.

p. iv. 108.
"

"

The K. complains to A. cardinal of S. JIaria in Porticu of the conduct of the pojH- i:i

regard to ^Valte^ Eeyuolds bp. of Worcester. Dover. E. ii. 28. O. iii. 54. II. 1.

p. iv. 108.

ITie K. complains to the pope of his conduct in the same matter. Dover. 11. ii. 29.

O. iii. 55. II. 1. p. iv. 108.

The K. to cardinal Th. Jorz and five other cardinals upon the some subject. Dover.
E. ii. 29. O. iii. 56. H. 1. p. iv. 109.

Memorandum of the delivery of the great seal to "Wm. de Melton, who took the same wiUi

him when he went abroad with the K., and of the new seal to the chancellor, to i".' usel in

the Iv.'s absense. E. ii. 29. O. iii. 56. II. 1. p. iv. 109.

Peter de Gavaston (ciistos of England in the K.'s absence) requests Alice, widow of

Eoger le Bygod, and others, to uieet the K. and his consort at Dover coming from abroad.

Dover. E! ii. 30. O. iii. 57. II. 1. p. iv. 110.

Letters of protection for certain persons who are abroad with the K. or Q. Margarit.

LcJes and Dover. E. ii. 30. O. iii. 57. H. 1. p. iv. 110.

Philip K. of France ratifies the truce with England, and accepts the homage of the K.

of England. Boulogne. E. ii. SO. U. iii. 57. H. 1. p. iv. 110.

The K. Intercedes with the pope for Garcio count of Folx, who has been excommunicated.
Whitsand. E. ii. 30. O. iii. 58. II. 1. p. iv. 110.

The K. to Eeymond [del Gout,] the pope's nephew, for the same Garcio de Folx. W!ut-
sand. E. ii. 30.' O. iii. 58. II. 1. p. iv. 110.

Memorandum of the arrival of K. Edward and Q. Isabella at Dover. E. ii. 31. O. iii. 59.

H. 1. p. iv. 110.

The K. inrites certain persons here named, to be present at the coronation of himself

and theQ. 7A;rr. E. ii. -il. l». iii. 59. 11. 1. p. iv. 111.
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DATE. SUBJECT.

130S.

Teh. 9.

. Feb. 9.

.- Feb. 9.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 20.

[Feb. 24.]

Feb. 24.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 27.

Lfarch 1.

. March 3.

March 6.

March 12.

March 12.

March 12.

March 21.

irarch 12.

March 14.

March 14,

March 14.

ilarch 15.

March 15.

March IS.

March 18.

ilarch 2u.

Pliilip K. of France sends bis brother Charles count of Valois and two others to be pre-
sent at the coronation, i^'etif Marclu'e. K. ii. 31. O. iii. 61. IL 1. p. iv. 111.

Tlie K. forbids the holding of toiirnuuients at Croydon or elsewhere before his coronation.

Dorer. R. ii. 31. O. iii. 61. IL 1. p. iv. 1 11.

'J"lie K. invites the abp. of Cant. t.> the coronation, and states that, if he cannot be
prest'nt, lie will appoint one of his snffrauajis as a deputy, il. ii. 32. O. iii. 61. H. 1.

p. iv. 111.

The K. of r.ngland asks I'hilip K. of France to forgive Geoffrey Rudelli lord of Elania.
0.<pn/nt/e. K. ii. 32. O. iii. 62. IL I. p. iv. 1 1 1.

The K. orders the usual pa-\inents to be n\ade for the support of certain Scottish pri-

soners iu the castle of Soaibro'." ElihaM. K. ii. 33. O. iii. 62. H. 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. orders the adjounnnent until after his coronation of the hearing of the con\plaints

against "Walter bp. of Lichfield. Eltharn. II. ii. 33. O. iii. 62. H. 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. orders Michael de Meldon to do homage to Peter de Gaveston for certain lands

and tenements in co. Oxon, lately held by Edmund earl of CoruAvall. Kltham. R. ii. 33.

Account of the ceremonies at the ccroaation of the K. and Q. R. ii. 34-36.

An abridged account of the same ceremony, with the K.'s oath. R. ii. 36. O. iii. 63.

H. 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. forbids the holding of a touri.amcnt at Stebenheth. Westm. R. ii. 36. 0. iii.

63. IL 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. orders certain sums of money to be paid towards the liquidation of the debts of

Amadeus count of Savoy. Ue.s^/i. IL ii. 37. O. iii. 64. IL 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to restore to John le T^timer certain property
which he has in Champagne. Ut^^/i. R. ii. 37. O. iii. 64. H. 1. p. iv. 112.

The K. promises Leo K. of Armenia and John his brother, of the order of the
ilinorites, that at a more convenient season he will attend to their requests. Vt'cstm.

R. ii. 37, O. iii. 65. II. 1. p. iv. 1 13.

The K. orders that the issues of the lar.ds lately held by Edmund earl of Cornwall be
paid to Peter de Gaveston earl of Cornwall. Westm. R. iL 37. O. iii. 65. IL 1.

p. iv. 113.

The K. confirms to B. count of Armignac the grant of the castle of Laree. ^yestm.

R, ii. 37. O. iii. 65. IL 1. p. iv. 113.

The K. grants to Guy Ferre the offiCe of the seneschalcy of the duchy of Aquitain.
Westm. R. ii. 37. 0. iii. 66. IL 1. p. iv. 113.

The K. grants to Hugh le Despencer ihe custody of the castles of De'N'iTies and Marlbro',

Westm. R. ii. 38. O. iii. 60. H. 1. p. iv. 113.

The K. grants to Nicholas de Segravt the office of the marshalcy of England. Westm.
R. ii. 38. O. iii. 67. II. 1. p. iv. 1 13.

The K. grants to Pontius lord of Castellion the office of the seneschalcy of Salutes.

We>itm. R. ii. 38. O. iii. 67. IL 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. directs that the messengers about to be sent into England for the furtherance

of trade -with Holland be courleously treated. Westm. R. ii. 33. O. iii. 67. H. 1.

p. iv. 114.

The K. of England sends to Philip K. of France three commissioners to settle the affairs

ofPonthieu. Westm. R. ii. 38. O. iii. 68. H. 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. orders Rob. de Kcndale. constable of Dover Castle, to permit the messengers of

the K. of Armenia to embark at Dover, Westm. R. ii. 39. O. iii. 68. H. 1. p. iv. 114.

ITie K. orders the constable of Bordeaux to pay the arrears of the yearly alms due to the

abbess of Fonte%Tault. Westm. II. ii. 39. O. iii. 68. H. 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. remits the payment of certain sums of monev due to him by Gaston count of

Foix. Westm. R. ii. 39. 0. iii. 69. PL 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. orders that the judgments pLven against "Walter bp. of Lichfield shall be levle'i

from the temporalities of his see. Wes^m. R. ii. 39. 0. iii. 69. H. 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. appoints Richard de Rokesle to be his sene.=chal of Ponthleu- R. ii. 39. 0. i-J-

69. n. 1. p. iv. 114.

The K. orders Rob. de Kendale, vara^jn of the Cinque Ports, to take care that the mer-

chants of France have liberty to trade in Enjrlaiad. Westm. R. ii. 39. 0. iii-
"'-'•

IL 1. p. iv. 115.
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HATE.

J no?.

March 20.

>Jarth 20.

SUBJECT.

March 22.
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DATE.

130S.

May 24.

May 24.

May 24.





irn>s. EDWARD II.

DATR.

»30S.

July 15.
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DATE.

130P.

Mor. 1-1.

Kov. 14.

Nov. IS.

Nov. 21.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 27.

Nov. 27-

Nov. 29.

Nov. 29.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

1309.

Jan. 5.

Jan, 8.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Feb. 2.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders tbe constable of Bord'.-anx to pay tbo arrears of the allowance due io
varioiLS nobles of Gasconywhcse lands had been seized by tbe French. U'(>^/;i. IJ. ii, C(^

O. iii. 113. II. 1. p. iv. 131.

The K. to the same constable, to the same effect, for payment of the arrears of the wages
due to various other persons. H e^/wi. K. ii. 61. O. iii. 114. H. 1. p. iv. 132.

^fainprise of Malise earl of Strathmori.' bv Patrick de Dunbar earl of March and others
London, i;. ii. 62. O. iii. 116. II. l.p. iv. 132.

The K. orders the sheritfs of IIaui])<hire and Wilts to pcnnit his sister ilarv, now at

Auibresburv, to have her usual allowance of fuel. IJuJlct. Ii. ii. 62. O. iii. IIG.

II. 1. p. iv. 'l32.

Inquisition upon certain articles of enquirv touchinn- tbe 'converts' of London. Bvfl^i'
R. ii. 62.

The K. orders the constable of Rordeaux to permit certain persons (herein nanud)
to enjoy certain lands, teoeuients, iS:c. in Gasconv. West)ii. R. ii. 63. O. iii. 117.

H. 1. p. iv. 133.

Tbe K. to the same constable, ordering that tbe same persons enjoy the premise?, any
assignment to tbe contrary notwithstanding. R. ii. 63. O. iii. 116. 11. l.p. iv, 133.

The K. of England, at the instance of the K. of France, grants a truce to the Scots.

Westm. R. ii. 63.

Tbe K. appoints guardians for the furtherance of tbe said truce. Wentm. R. ii. 63.

The K. orders the constable of Bordeaux to permit Peter de Gavaston to enjoy tbe grants
in Gascony made to him by the K, Wcstm. R. ii. 64.

Tbe K. orders that R. bp. of Glasgow he delivered to Ariiald bp. of Poitiers to be by him
conveyed to the pojie. Wcslm. J{. ii. G4. 0. iii. US. II. 1. p. iv. 133.

The K. of England requests the K. of France to conseut to tbe prorogation of the meeting
of their commissioners at Montrcuil-sur-Mer. R, ii. 64. U. iii. 119. H. 1. p. iv. 133.

llie K. of England thanks Philip K. of France for the letters sent by his brother Louis count
ofEvreux. ^^\'slm. R. ii. 64. 0. iii. 119. II. 1. p. iv. 133.

Tlie K. appoints Gilbert de Clare earl of Gloucester and Hereford to be captain of the
expedition into Scotland. Wtatin. R. ii. 64.

The K. recommends John le Breton to the pope on account of his services to his sist-.r

Marj-. R. ii. 64. 0. iii. 1 19. H. 1. p. iv. 133.

The K. of England appoints proctors to treat of tbe affairs of Ponthieu before Philip
Iv. of Fi-ance. Wcstm. R. ii. 64. O. iii. 120. H. 1. p. iv. 134.

The K. to certain sheriffs and others, respecting the temporalities of the see of Lichtield.

Wcstm. R. ii. 64. O. iii. 120. H. 1. p. iv. 134.

The K. to the pope, respecting the atrocities of the bp. of Glasgo-w, the liberation of the

bps. of St. Andrew's and LIchMeld, and the goods of the Templars. Westm. R. ii. 64.

O. iii. 121. IL 1. p. iv. 134.

The K. grants safe conduct to his mariner Percot Barde, master of the K.'s ship tbe

Isabella of Westminster. Windsor. R. ii. 65.

The K. complains to Fernand K. of Castile of the misconduct of his sailors towards tbe

ships of Bayonne. Lajigley. R, ii. 65. O. iii. 122. H. 1. p. iv. 134.

The K. requests that the pope would nominate Stephen de Segrave dean of Glasgow to the

see of Glasgow. Laiujley. R. ii. 66. O. iii. 122. II. l.p. iv, 135.

The K. to the cardinals, to the same effect. Loiujley. R. ii. 66. 0. iii. 122. U. !•

p. iv. 135.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Staunford and elsewhere during the pres«.-t

Lent. Guiljord. R. ii. 66. O. iii. 124. H. I. p. iv. 135.

The K. orders 20 -war horses and 12 packhorses to be purchased for him in Lombardy.
Langley. R. ii. 67. O. iii. 124. H. 1. p. iv. 135.

The K. orders the paj-ment to Aniadeus count of Savoy of 592/. 4s. lid. due to him out

of 10,000 marks. Wcytm. R. ii. 67. 0. iii. 125. II. 1. p. iv. 136.

The K. orders the payment of 700 marks due to the same count as the arrears of Ki-'

annual fee of 200 marks. Westm. R. ii. C7. 0. iii. 125. H. 1. p. iv. 136.

The K. appoints commissioners to punish those who had destroyed the property of IVt-.r

de Gavaston in the Isle of Wight. Westm. R, ii. 67, O. iii. 125. II. 1. p. iv. \"'J-





1309. KUWAKD II,

DATE.

i!irch 1.

.Mnrch 2.

March 2.

Marcb 3.

March 4.

>farch 4.

March 4.

^ra^ch 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 4.

March 10.

March 16.

>rarch 29.

Jrarch 29.

April 3.

April 13.

April 15.

April 16.

April 18.

April 2S.

May 6.

May C.

May 12.

SUBJECT.

The K. frranls certain privilegos to the kcoptrs of the royal mints at London and Canttr-
bury. K. ii. 67.

The K. of Tugland asks r.ernard I'llftti to siip._rintend the interests of Thilip K. of
France in ^[arch. AngouU-nie, ^c. Wcttm. \l. ii. 67. O. iii. 126. II. 1. p. iv. 136.

The K. to rhilip K. of France, conccrninfr the claim of the count of ArniJEmac to the
land of Gaverdan. Westm. R. ii. 67. O. iii. 126. if. 1. p. iv. 136.

The K. grants certain liberties and pnvilvges to John Vanne and other citizens of
London. Wcstm. II. ii. 6S.

The K. grants letters of attorney to cardinal Francis Ga\tani archdeacon of rvichnioad
Wes'm. K. ii. CS. O. iii. 126. H. 1. p. iv. 136.

Safe conduct for Oliver de Roches, nie.'^&enger of Fhilip K. of France, going info Scotland
to the bp. of St. Andrew and Hubert de Brus. R. ii. 6^. Q. iii. 11)7. J[. i''. p. jy. 13«3.

Credence for the K. of England's messengers going to Philip K. of Fn'.nce on their m ay
to the pope. Weslm. R. ii. 68. O. iii. 127. IL 1. p. iv. 136.

The K. asks Otto de Grandison and Amanenus de Lebret to give credence (o his
messengers going to the pope. Wet-tm. R. ii. 6S. O. iii. 127. 11. 1. p. iv. 137.

'

The K. asks the pope to give credence to the above niessengei-s. }\'c'itm }\ i- C'J

O. iii. 128. IL 1. p. iv. 13 7.

The K. asks the pope to give credence to certain private matters tn be told bini by W. bp.
"Worcester and John de Britannia earl of Richmond. ]\'eslm. R. ii. f,9 (_)'

iii, i-<y
II. 1. p. iv. 137.

The K. asks the cardinals to forward the interests of his messen'^ers «eut to the r>"M'
Westm. R. ii. 69. O. iii. 128. H. 1. p. iv. 137. ^ ^

The K. grants annual pensions to six cardinals. Wesint. R. ii. 69. O. iii. 129 II l

p. iv. 137."

The K. orders the Queen's gold to be levied. Westm. R. ii. 69. O. iii. 130. II 1

p. iv. 137.

The K. orders that the lands of the Templars in England be valued. Wrslm. R i^
"0

O. iii. 130. H. 1. p. iv. 138.

The K. grants letters of recommendation for John earl of Richmond going to the jarfs
beyond the sea. Westm. R. ii. 70. O. iii. 130. II. 1. p. iv. 13S.

The K. appoints John de Segrave to be keeper of Scotland, with CO men at arms, /an^'cy
R. ii. 70.

* ''

The K. appoints W. bp. of Worcester and others to settle the disputes between the citizens
of Bayonne and the men of Castiile. Lu/iylei/. R. ii. 70. O. iii. 131. II. l. p. iv. 138.

The K. sends Giles de la Mote to J. count of Xamur relative to the aggressions by the
Esterlings upon the English traders. Langleij. R. ii. 70. O. iii. 131. 11. 1. p. iv. 13S.

The K. to R. count of Flanders in favour of the same Giles sent for the same purpo=«.
Lamjley. E. ii. 70. O. iii. 131. H. 1. p. iv. 138.

I The K. grants certain privileges to the men of Jersey, Guernsey, Sark, and Aldemov.
! Langleij. R. ii. 70.

j
The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to suspend his anger a^'ainst Pfti.r de

Gavaston. La Grave. R. ii. 70. 0. iii. 132. H. 1. p. iv. 1.38.

I Femand K. of Castile asks credence for his messengers sent to the K. of rn.;;and to settle

j

the disputes between their subjects. Toledo. R. ii. 71. O. iii. 132. II. 1. p. iv. 13s.

The K. orders Robert FitzRoger to perform homage and the other services due to John
de Britannia earl of Richmond. Lavgky. R. ii. 71. O. iii. 132. II. 1. p. iv. 138.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Newmarket. Lavglcy. R. ii. 71.0. iii. 133.

H. 1. p. i%-. 139.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to give credence to the bearers. Laiuile>j.

R. ii. 71. O. iii. 133. H. 1. p. iv. 139.

The K. appoints commissioners to survey the manors, &c. of the Templars in co. Hertford.
Westm. R. ii. 71. O. iii. 134. IL 1. p. 'iv. 1.39.

The K. orders that .John do Britannia earl of Richmond have possession of tlie land*, tt-ne-

ments, &c., in Encrlaud lately held by John de Balliol K. of Scotland. Westm. Ii. ii. 72.

O.iii. 134. IL l.p.iv. 139.

Tiie K. complains to Rob. count of Flanders that an Engli.--h ship had been plundered ofl'

Portsmouth by Flemi-h pirates. Westm. R. ji. 75. 0. iii. 141. II. !. p. iv. 142.
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PATE.
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SUBJr'CT.

Writs of militan- summons to the nobility and cler:ri- to meet the K. at Newcastle-upon-
T^-ne to march ajjaiust the Soots. Sttninford. K. ii. 7S. O. ill. 147. II. 1. p. iv. 144.

The K. of England to Piiilip K. of France ; roprets that their meeting must be inter-

rupted by the state of affairs in Scotlaud. Sfaumjhni. 11, ii. 7'J. O. iii. 149. II. 1. p. iv. 145.

The K. of England complains to the K. of France that his messenger has addressed letters

to l\ob. de Brus in which he is styled King of Scotland, while in those produced to the writer

he is designated as earl of Carrick. i>t(ium/orJ. K. ii. 70. O. iii. 150. II. 1. p. iv. 145.

The K. forwards to "\Vm. count of Holland certain ordinances respecting commerce between
their sul)jects,wliicli he be<::s may be henceforth observed. Slaumford. K. ii. 79. 0. iii. 150.
II. 1. p. iv. 145.

Memorandum as to the settlement of vai-ious disputes between the merchants of England
and Holland. E. ii. SO. O. iii. 151. II. 1. p. iv. 145.

Tlie K. appoints commissioners to settle the claims of the men of Holland against the
English. Slaunford. R. ii. SO. O. iii. 152. II. 1. p. iv. 146.

The K. of England requests Fernand K. of Castile to cause certain injuries done to his

English subjects by the men of Bayonue to be compensated. Stam'/nrd. H. ii. SO.

O. iii. 153. II. 1 p. iv. 14G.

The K. informs Ilaco K. of Norway that he will be glad to renew the ancient treaties of
friendship bctMeen their realms. Staun/ord. K. ii. 81. O. iii. 153. II. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. appoints general proctors for the management of his aflairs in rontbicu. Sfam-'

ford. E. ii. 81. O. iii. 154. II. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. ratifies the agreement made by his seneschal of I'onthieu with the mayor of
Abbeville. Staun/ord. E. ii. 81. 0. iii." 155. II. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. remits to the town of Abbeville for ten years the payment of the assise of wine
due to him. Staunjord. E. ii. 82. O. iii. 155. H. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. confirms his previous grant made to Eaymund Gulllielmi de Budos. Staun/ord.
E. ii. 82. O. iii. 155. H. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. orders his seneschal of Gascony to give etfect to the before-mentioned grant.

Slaun/urd. E. ii. 82. O. iii. 156. II. 1. p. iv. 147.

The K. orders the leying of foot soldiers in Wales to serve against the Scots. Staun/ord.

R. ii. 82. O.iii. 156. H.^l.p.ii. 148.

The K. orders the levying of foot soldiers in various coimties in England to serve ag.iinst

the Scots. Staun/ord. iC'ii. 83. 0. iii. 158. H. 1. p. iv. 148.

The K. orders that the coin in circulation at the time of his father's death shall continue

to be a lawful tender. Staun/ord. E. ii. 84.

The K. orders that the bp. of Durham and abp. of York shall levy troops in their re-

spective jurisdictions to serve against the Scotch. Staun/ord. E. ii. 84. O. iii. 159.

H. 1. p. iv. 149.

The K. orders his earls and barons to affix their seals to a letter framed in the I'arlia-

ment of Stamford against the oppressions of the pope. Staun/ord. E. ii. 84. O. iii. 159.

H. 1. p. iv. 149.

The K. recommends to the pope John de Drokeneford bp. elect of Bath and Wells.

Langlcy. E. ii. 84. 0. iii. ICO, II. 1. p. iv. 149.

The K. thanks the pope for kindnesses received. Langley. E. ii. 85. O. iii. IGl.

H. 1. p. iv. 149.

The K. orders that ecclesiastics and women, who cannot serve in person against the

Scotch, shall pay their fines at the Exchequer. Langley. E. ii. S5.

Commission to Eic. de Burgo earl of Ulster to treat in tlie K.'s name with Eob. de Brus
respecting peace. Langlcy. E. ii. 85. O. iii. 163. II. 1. p. iv. 150.

Safe-conduct for the envoys of Eob. de Brus coming to treat with E. dc Burgo carl of
Ulster. Langlcy. E.ii. 85. O. iii. 103. H. 1. p. iv. 150.

The Iv. orders that the merchants of Hainault, Holland, and Zeland be civilly treated

by the English. Langley. E. ii. 85. O. iii. 103. H. 1. p. iv. 15u.

The K. orders that certain vagabond Friars Preachers in Ireland be anested.

E. ii. 86.

Weslm.

The K. pennits Wm. Broun of Drogheda and his children to use the English laws in

Ireland. IC-.W/'/. E. ii. 86.
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DATE.

1309.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

. Aug. 2S.

•" Aug. 2S.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 29.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 4.

[Sept.]

Sept. 13.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 14.

Sept 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept 16.

Sept. 18.

Sept. 22.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept 29.

Sept 29.

.Sept 29.

Oct 1.

SUBJECT.

The K. makes a cnnt of additional lands and tenements to Peter de Gavestoa a- '

Margaret his wife. U'cstm. K. ii. SG. O. iii. HU. H. 1. n. iv. 150.

Wcstrti. Ik. ii. SG. O.

P-

Tlie K. rcconimend-s to the popy John de Leek bp. ekct of Dunkeld. Wcslm l{ j; c.-

O. iii. 164. ll. 1. p. iv. 151.

The Iv. recommends the same John de Leek to the cardinals.

165. H. 1. p. iv. 151.

The K. recommend^; the same John do Leek to G. auditor of the Roman court a-,«
GrLiucriiis advocate of the Koman court. ]Ve.^liii. 11. ii. 87. O. iii. 1G6. IL 1. p. iv.' lii'

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to take under his protection ifarrraret vicomtts«-
of 13earn, and to see to the e.xecution of her father's testament. Westm. 11. H «;
O. iii. IGG. IL 1. p. iv. 151.

The K. notifies that pope Clement [V.] has reserved for himself the fourth part of tb<-
tenth given by the clerirv of England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales. W'tslm. 1{ ii s't

O. iii. 166. 11. l.p. iv.1'52.

The K. regrets that he cannot consent to the appointment of cardinal Neapoleon to a
prebend in the ehurch of York. Langlei/. R. ii. 87. O. iii. 1G7. H. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. asks the pope to absolve the earl of Cornwall from an additional clause in au oaUi
which he had taken. LarnjUy. K. ii. 88. O. iii. 167. II. 1. p. iv. 152.

Ordinance respecting the examination of the Templars at London, Lincoln, and York
R. ii. 88. U. iii. 168. 11. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. orders that the emissaries sent by the pope for the examination of the Templars
be treated with due respect. Wc^^fm. IL ii. 88. O. iii. 168. II. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. orders the abp. of York and the bps. of Lincoln and London to examine th<-

Templars at Lincoln. llW/m. R. ii. SS. O. iii. 168. II. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. appoints commissioners to treat of concord bet-ween the men of Castile and the
men of Eayonne. Wcstm. R. ii. 88. O. iii. 169. II. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. to the seneschal of Gasconv relative to the same treaty of concord Wcstr,/
R. ii. 89. O. iii. 169. H. 1. p. iv. 153.

Details of the treaty of concord between the proctors of Castiie and those of Eayonne
Westm. R. ii. 89. O. iii. 170. H. 1. p. iv. 153.

The K. orders that such Templars as are yet at large shall be arrested and sent to London,
York, and Lincoln, there to be examined. Westm. R. ii. 90. O. iii. 173. II. L
p. iv. 154.

The K. orders that the Tcmplare are to be imprisoned in the castles of York and Lincola
and the Tower of London. M't,*.'/?!. K. ii. 90. O. iii. 174. H. 1. p. iv. 155.

The K. appoints his nephew, Gilbert de Cbre earl of Gloucester, captain of his army in
Scotland. Westm. R. ii. 91. 0. iii. 175. II. 1, p, iv. 155.

The K. orders that due assistance be given to Gilbert de Clare in the discharge of tlie

above-mentioned office. Westm. R. ii. 91. O. iii. 175. H. 1. p. iv. 155.

The K. grants certain lands and tenements here specified to Ralph de Monthermer and his

sons Thomas and Edward, the K's nephews. R. ii. 92. O. iii. 176. H. 1. p. iv. 155.

The K. informs F. King of Castile of the conclusion of a treaty of concord between his

subjects and the men of Eayonne. Langiey. R. ii. 92. O. iii. 178. H. 1. p. iv. 156.

Commission to enquire respecting certain concealed lands of the Templars in Essex acd
Hertford. Lanyley. R. ii. 92. 0. iii. 178. II. 1. p. iv. 156.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to take care that the royal jurisdiction within

the city of Bordeaux is not impaired. Lamjley. R. ii. 93. O. iii. 179. H. 1. p. iv. 1">'j.

The K. orders that the agreement made with the men of Castile be strictly observe!
Langiey. R. ii. 93. O. iii. 179. H. 1. p. iv. 157.

The K. orders that the inquisitors going into Ireland to examine the Templars be protected.

Windsor. R. ii. 93. O. iii. 179. H. l.^p. iv. 157.

The K. orders that the Irish and Scotch Templars be sent for examination to Dublin.

Windsor. R. ii. 93. O. iii. 180. H. I. p. iv. 157.

The K. orders the bp. elect of Dublin to conduct the examinations of the Templars i''

Ireland. Windsor. R. ii. 93. O. iii. ISO. II. 1. p. iv. 157.

The K. orders the pa].Tnent of 50 marks to cardinal Thomas Jorsce, being hi

for six months. Win<\>.'>r. R. ii. 94. O. iii. ISl. IL 1. p. iv. 157.

5 allowanc*





EDWARD ir. 159

Oct. J.

Oct 6.

^ SUIUECT.

The K. orders that witnosses be examined aeconliDg to the treaty with the men of Castile.

Wiiulsor. 1\. ii. 94. O. iiL ISl. 11. 1. p. iv. 157.

The K. requests that the iuquisitor scut into Scotland for the cxaniiuation of the Templars
be respectfully treated. I^nujleij. li. ii. 94. U. iii. 18-2. II. 1. p. iv. 158.

The K. orders that the Templars who are ret at larire in Scotland shall be arrested an'.!

kept in safe custody. Lu Grove. K. ii. 94. O. iii. 182. II. i. p. iv. 15S.

The K. orders his seneschal of Gascony to protect the liberties of Gasto count of Foix
and his mother Margaret viscountess of Kearu. La Grove. K. ii. 94. O. iii. 182. II. 1.

p. iv. loS.

The K. of England to Philip K. of France on the settlement of the disputes between the

counts of Foix and Annignae. La Grove. R. ii. 95. O. iii. 1S2. il. 1. p. iv. 15S.

The K. respites for two years the del)is due to him by Constance de Biern. La Grove.

K. ii. 95. O. iii. 1S3. H. 1. p. iv. 15S.

The K. inhibits his nobility from leaving the realm during the war with Scotland. La
Grove. E. ii. 95.

The K. promises that the hospitality of the abp. of "Fork to Gilbert de Clare earl of

Gloucester, at Thorp, near York, shall not b« quoted as a precedent. York. K. ii. 95.

O. iii. 184. il. i. p. iv. 15S.

The K. appoints John do Hastings his lieutenant in Aquitaiu. York. R. ii. 95. O. iii.

184, H. 1. p. iv. 159.

The K. promises that he will sanction the covenant between A. bp. of Durham and

Henry de Percy concerning the castle and manor of Alnwick. York. It. ii. 9G. 0. iii-

185.
' H. 1. p.'iv. 159.

The K. asks the pope to help him in preserving the rights of the crown of England,

York. H. ii. 96. O. iii. 185. H. 1. p. iv. 159.

The K. to the cardinals, to the same effect. York. K. ii. 9G. 0. iii. 186, II. 1.

p, iv. 159,

The K. sends messengers to the pope to vindicate the royal prerogatives. York. E. ii.

96. 0. iii. 186. H. 1. p. iv. 159.

Pope Clement [V.] exhorts the bp. of Worcester to admonish the K. and his ministers

to cease from oppressing the church, and to pay the yearly tribute due to the see of

Eome. Friory of Grunselle. R. ii. 9 7. 0. iii. 187, H. 1. p. iv. 160.

The K. grants to Peter de Gavaston and his wife Margaret the ancient prisage of wines m
the port of Dartmouth. Burton Episcopi. K. ii. 98. O. iii. 191. H. 1. p. iv. 161.

Anthony bp. of Durham gi-ants to Henry de Percy the barony of Alnwick with its appur-

tenances. Kenpiton. R. ii. 99. O. iii, 1S3. H. 1. p. iv, 158.

The K. permits Anthony bp. of Durham to hear a suit formerly rcsened for Inmself,

Westm. E. ii. 99. O. iii. 193. H. 1. p. iv. 152.

The K. orders that the Templars imprisoned in the castle of Marlbro' be removed to

the Tower of London. We^ilin. R. ii. 99. O. iii. 193. H. 1. p. iv. 162.

The K. appoints .John de Leek to receive in the K.'s name the books, vestments, &c. belong

ing to the late Matthew bp. of Dunkeld. Wesim. R, ii. 99. O. iii. 194. H. 1, p. iv, 163X

99.The K. to the pope and cardinals in favour of Wm. le Latimer. lFe*fm. R
O. iii. 194. H. 1. p. iv. 163.

The K. orders the arrest of certain Templars who go about in the dress of seculars.

Westm. R. ii. 100. O. iii. 194, H. 1. p. iv. 163,

The K. orders the keepers of the Templars to obey the directions of the inquisitors

appointed for their examination. Westm. R. ii. 100. O. iii. 195. IL 1. P- iv. 163.

Rob. de Clifford is appointed guardian of Scotland. Westm. R. ii. 100. O. iii. 195.

IL 1. p. iv. 163.

The K. asks R. count of Flanders to remedy the injuries inflicted by his subjects upon

certain English merchants at Bruges. Westm.' R. ii. 100. O. iii. 196. H. 1. p. iv. 163.

The K. apologises to the pope for the absence from his council of Wm. bp. of Worcester,

who is prevented from attending by old age. Westm. R. ii- 101. O. iii. 196. U. 1.

p. iv. 163.

The R. orders the apprehension and imprisonment, according to the form of the statute,

of such persons as circulate false reports. Weatm. R. ii, lOl.





IGO SYLLABUS OF RVMER's FCEDERA. ISOD-inio.

DATK.

Dec. 19.

1.310.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 14.

Jan. 10.

• Jan. 23.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 12.

Feb. in.

Marcli 1.

ilarcb 3.

^ra^ch 3.

March 5.

March 8.

March 12.

March 16.

March 30.

April 1.

April 1.

April 1.

April 10.

April 16.

April 20.

April 20. '

SUB.IECT.

Tlie K. orders that John de Britannia carl of Richmond be acquitted of certain d.^Vi a
to the K. ^y^•stm. R. ii. 101. (,). jij. 197. H. 1. p. iv. 163.

*^-'

The K. authorises the execution, bv the seneschal of Gascon v, of letters appoint-
proxies in the French court. 5. Alhan'y. R. ii. loi. O. iii. 197.' H. 1. p. iv. IC4

^
^'

The I\. fonvards to his commissioners the i>roxv referred to in the previous lettr V 41
lann. R. ii. 102. O. iii. 19S. H. 1. p. iv. 164.' - •

•
.
^M-

The K. asks AVm. count of Ilolhind to see that justice is done to certain En^'ishni nwho have becu plundered by the count's subjects. La Grove. R. ii. 10' o'^iii' i-i"
II. 1. p. iv. 164. •

'• -•

The K. forbids the holdin? of a tournament at Newmarket
199. II. 1. p. iv. 164.

R. ii. 10 J.

O. iii. 292.

S/iene. R. ii. 102. O. i'i,

I The K. confinns the charter bv nhicli Anthony bp. of Durham grants the barony of V'n

I

wick to Hen. de Percy. S/une. K. ii. 102. O. iii. 199. II. 1. p. iv. 164.
' '

'

I

The K. orders the arrest of all persons who form themselves into confederacies ti
,
disturb the peace. Wcstm. K. ii. 102.

Rhilip K. of Fr^'ice asks the K. of England to favour Matthew de Caraczoli of Naples in
obtaining a prcbenl in the church of Salisbury. R. ii. 103. O. iii. 199. H. 1. p. iv. 16;

The K. forbids all persons from coming to the parliament at "Westiu. Mith horses and
arms. Westm. R. ii. 103. O. iii. 20. U. 1. p. iv. 165.

The K. forbids the earis of Lancaster, Hereford, rembroke, and Warwick from comin '

to the parliament with horses and arms. Westnt. R. ii. 103. O. iii. 200. H. 1. p. iv l*""

The K. orders Margaret, vidow of Edmund earl of Cornwall, to pay to Peter de Cava-
ston earl of Cornwall, and Margaret his wife, 46/. 14s. lid. according- to the K 's n-r-mt
Wcslm. R. ii. 103. O. iii. 201. 11. 1. p. iv. 165.

""
• ^ c

'•

Commission to Wm. bp. of S. Andrew's and others to treat with the Scotch for a truce
Westm. R. ii. 104. O. iii. 201. II. 1. p. iv. 165.

llie K. repeats his orders to the constable of the Tower of London for steps to be taken
in proceeding with the process against the Templars. We^tm. R. ii. 104. O. iii. 20>
H. 1. p. iv. 165.

The K. sends similar orders to tlic sheriffs of York and Lincoln. We^d/i
O. iii. 202. H. 1. p. iv. 165.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Bunsray. Westm. R. ii. 104.
U. 1. p. iv. 166.

The K. recommends himself, his queen and kingdom, to the prayers of the approaching
general chapter of the Friars Preachers. Westm. R. ii. 104.

The K. orders the keepers of the Templars to obev the inquisitors appointed bv the pone
Westm. R. ii. 104. O. iii. 203. H. 1. p. iv. 166. '

J i i •

The K. orders the arrest of certain Templars who have been permitted to go at lar^^e bv
the sheritf of York. Wcstm. R. ii. 105. O. iii. 203. H. 1. p. iv. 166.

"^

The K. authorises the appointment of certain persons to settle the management of tli-^

realm and tbe royal household. JCestm. R. ii. 105. O. iii. 204. H. 1. p. iv. 166.

TheK. sanctions the exchange of Maria de Bros, a Scotch prisoner in Roxbur>^h Cattle,
for Walter de Comyu. \]'cstin. R. ii. 105. O. iii. 204. H. 1. p. iv. 166.

°

The K. exculpates himself to the pope, and promises to obey him as far as is consistent
with the liberties of the crown. Westm. R. ii. 105. O. iii. 204. H. 1. p. iv. 166.

Tlie K. orders the rebtitution of his temporalities in England to Rob. Pntot appolnte'l
abbot of Fe'eamp. Westm. R. ii. 106. O. iii. 205. H. 1. p. iv. 167.

The K. orders that the petitions of various persons who had served him in Scotland sha'l

be aflmitted. Wcstm. R. ii. 106. O. iii. 206. H. 1. p. iv. 167.

The K. appoints John de Segrave to be guardian of Scotland. Windsor. R. ii. lOG.

0. iii. 206. n. 1. p. iv. 167.

The K. orders that John Wychard, formerly archdeacon of Glasgow, shall be sent from
the prison of Conway Castle to Chester, and thence to the Tower °of London. Wiiuh-jr.

R. ii. 106. O. iii. 207. II. 1. p. iv. 167.

Protection for commissioners appointed to settle disputes between the English and the

Hollanders. Windsor. R. ii. 106. O. iii. 207. H. 1. p. iv. 167.

The K. recommends his clerk, Wm. de Melton, to the favour of the pope. WinJi^r.
R. ii. 107. O. iii. 20S. II, 1. p. iv. 168.
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nio.
Mij 3-

Jttae I.

Jtoc 12.

Jrae 15.

Jant; 15.

Jui^e 15.

June 18.

Jane IS.

June 18.

June 21.

July 4.





lG-2 SYLLABUS OF RYMEllS FG:DER.V. IS 10

DATE.

1310.

^\ng. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 3.

Aug. G.

Aug. 6.

Aug. IS.

Aug. 2G.

Aug. 26.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 6.

Sopt. 20.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1.

Oct. G.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 6.

Qct. 13.

Oct. 23.

Oct, 23.

Oct. 25.

Nov. 9.

2s'ov. 22.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 22.

SUBJFCT.

The K. orders the pnMication throiiL'hout T.ngland of the ordinances made r.f l^ir

respcctinij tlie reabn and tlu ri)\al hou.-chold. \ortfi(iMj>. K. ii. 113. O. iii. 2Jl.

II. 1. p. iv. 173.
"

The K. authorizes John do IJritannia carl of Kiclniiond to transfer the earldom of

]?ichmond, and all his lands, &c. iu England, to his brother Arthur duke of BrittaiiT.

Avrtlnimp. K. ii. 113. (). iii. 221. II. i. p. iv. 173.

The K. ."iiiniuiocs his noMes to join him at Berwick, to proceed against Robert de lire*.

jXort/i.nr.p. ]{. ii. 114. U. iii. 222. II. 1. p. iv. 173.

The K. orders tlic mayor of Dover and of 41 other ports to provide him wiih shijis |.i

proceed against the Scots, yuriliiiwp. ]l. ii. 114. O. iii. 222. II. 1. p. iv. 173.

The K. orders that foreign coins shall not circulate in the realm. A'orthump. 11. ii. 1 1 }.

The K. suumions Ilunifry de Bohun, constable of England, to accompany him in Lii

expedition against the Scot.s. Sulbi/. K. ii. 114.

The K. appoints Simon de Montacute to be captain and governor of his fleet against th-.-

Scots, yurthujiip. K. ii. 115. U. iii. 223. IL 1. p. iv. 174.

The Iv. remits the sentoucc of banishment pronounced upon a burgt-ss of Abbeville by

the seneschal of Pouthiou. Jiinjhford. K. ii. 115. O. iii. 224. II. 1. p. iv. 174.

The K. orders certain ecclesiastical persons to provide victuals for the expedition ap;ain5;

the Scots. Wi/g/tton. K. ii. 115.

Tlie K. orders .lohn de Crunibcwelle, constable of the Tower of London , to deliver the Ti-nj-

plars iu his custody to the sheriffs of London. Bcvtrley. II. ii. 1 15. O. iii. 224. H. 1. p. iv. 174.

The K. orders the sheriffs of London to receive the Templars mentioned above. Bevrrltt..

R. ii. 1 l.j. O. iii. 224. II. 1. p. iv. 174.

The K. appoints Henry de Lacy earl of Lincoln to be guardian of F.ngland during his

absence in Scotland. jS'cicvastle upun-Tyne. E. ii. IIG. O. iii. 225. 11. 1. p. iv. 17 1.

The K. orders Ilumfry de Bohun to accompany him into Scotland, as lie is bound to do,

by virtue of his office of constable of the army. NeLLxasile-upon-Tiinc. R. ii. 116.

John Earl of Surrrey is exonerated from the custody of Edward de Balliol who is to re<i'L-

with Thomas and Edward, the K.'s brothers, llnxhurgh. R. ii. 116. O. iii. 225. 11. 1. p. i\. 1
'<

The K. grants the cu'^tody of the castle of Nottingham to Peter de Gavaston earl of

Cornwell. Biigcr. R. ii. 116. 0. iii. 225. H. 1. p. iv. 175.

The K. grants to Peter de Gavaston earl of Cornwall the ofSce of justiciary of the royal

forests on this side of the Trent. Byger. R. ii. 116. O. iii. 226. H. 1. p. iv. 175.

The Iv. takes into his protection Henry de Lacy earl of Lincoln (the K.'s lieutenaut iu

Lngla^id during his absence in Scotland), and all his possessions in Cheshire. Byytr.

R. ii. 117. 0. iii. 227. II. 1. p. iv. 175.

The K. orders that the Templars in London shall be imprisoned in the four- gates of the

city and elsewhere. Byycr. K. ii. 117. O. iii. 227. H. 1. p. iv. 175

The K. orders the sheriffs of London to receive the said Templars from the const, of tlie

Tower, and to deal with them as above directed. Byger. R.ii. 117. 0. iii. 227. H. 1. p. iv. 17C.

Protection for the papal nuncios coming into England to examine the Templar*.
Linlithgow, in Scotland. R. ii. 117. O. iii. 228. H. l."p. iv. 176.

The K. arranges as to the details of the reception of the said nuncios and the exami-

nation of the Templars. Binlithgoic. R. ii. 118. O. iii. 22S. U. 1. p. iv. 176.

Further regulations as to the custody, support, &c. of the said Templars. Linlithjvxf.

R.ii. US. O. iii. 229. II. 1. p. iv. 176.

The K. orders the keeper and sub-keeper of the lands of the Templars to pay tu th;'

sheriffs of London the sums allowed for their support. Linlithgow. R. ii. 118. O. iii. 2>(.>.

n. 1. p. iv. 176.

The K. requests R. count of Flanders to give no slielter to various pretended exil-^

from Scotland, and who harass the Enghsh fleet. Berwick-vpc/n-Tweed. R.ii. 118. O. ii------

II. 1. p. iv. 177.

The K. orders the mayor and slicriffs of London to deliver up the four gates of the city and

certain other houses for the custody of the Temphixs. Berwirk-hpon-Tweed. R.ii. H-'-

O. iii. 231. H. 1. p. iv. 177.

The K. gives further orders respecting the delivering up of the said gates. Bcrw^d'
upon-TiL-ted. R. ii. 110. i). iii. 231. H. 1. p. iv. 177.'

The K. gives additional orders to the mayor and sheriffs of London relative to the ci:b!'--'>

of the Templars. Btr~-.fl.-upim-Twct:il. Ii. Li. IJ'J. 0. iii. 232. II. 1. p. iv. 177.
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l»ATK. SUIUECT.

i;il'>. Tlie K. ordtTS the corroctioa of all oftcncos counuitted against the truce vith France.
>'v>\. 22. \ Bencick-vpon-Tuii'd. 15. ii. 120. (). iii. 2o.3. 11. 1. p. iv. TtS.

DcC. 9. The K orders it to be proclaimed that he strictly forbids victuals, anns, &c. being seut
to the Scots. Btru-ich-iipon-Twced. ){. ii. 120. ()'. iij. 233. II. 1. p. iv. 178.

The K. orders that all the Templ.ars within the province of Canterbuiy shall be sent to
London, where a provincial council is to be held for their acquittal or condemnation.
Beni-'icIi-itpon-Ticeed. Iv. ii. 120. O. iii. 234. IT. 1. p. iv. 178.

The K. orders that allowance be made for the expenses of the Templars and their keepers
journeying from Lincoln to London. JJcrtvick-upon-Twced. \i. ii. 120 O ii '>35
n. 1. p. iv. 178.

The K. appoints commissioners to settle claims for damages committed in Aquitain
during the truce. Bciu-ick-upnu-Tweed. K. ii. 121. O. iii. 235. II. 1. p. iv. 178.

The K. grants additional powers to the said commissioners. JJcraick-upon-Tirccd
K. ii. 1 2 1

.

The K. still further extends the powers of the said commissioners. Berwick -upon-Twctd
IX. ii. 121. 0. iii. 23G. H. 1. p. iv. 17'J.

The K. confers additional powers upon the said commissioners. Bcra-ick-upon-Tuced
R. ii. 121. O. iii. 230. II. 1. p. iv. 179.

The K. of England proposes to the K. of France that the settlement of disputes should be
deferred until this meeting. Bcrwick-npnn-Twted. K. ii. 122. O. iii. 237. II. 1. p. iv. 179.

The K. orders aid to be given towards the e.KpuIsion of the fleet which Robert de ]3rii3 is

about to send to the Isle of Man. Berwick t:pon-Tv:ecd. 11. ii. 122. O iii ''38

H. 1. p. iv. 180.

The K. orders the arrest of the adherents of Robert de Brus as they are coming from the
Isle of Man. Bcrwick-upon-Twecd. II. ii. 122. O. iii. 239. H. 1. p. iv. ISO.

Credence for Elias de Joneston and Roger de Waldenho, employed by the K. ou the
affairs of Aquitain. Berwick-upon-1'weed. II. ii. 122. O. ii. 239. II. 1. p. iv. 180.

The K. asks the pope to consider favourably the affairs of John de Sandale, the K.'s
treasurer. Berwick-upvn-Tweed. E. ii. 123. O. iii. 239. II. 1. p. iv. ISO.

The K. to Cardinal P. de Colonna aud 13 other cardinals in favour of the said John de
Sandale. Berwick-upon-Tweed. II. ii. 123. 0. ii. 240. II. 1. p. ii. ISO.

Inspeximus and confirmation by the K. of the charter by which Anthony bp. of Durham
grants to Henry de I'ercy the manor of Langeleye. Berwick-upon-Tweed. K. ii. 123.
O. iii. 241. H. 1. p. iv. ISI.

The K. recommends to the pope tlie affairs of John and Philip de Friscobaldis. Berwick-
upon-Tweed. E. ii. 123. O. iii. 241. II. 1. p. iv. 181.

The K. to the pope in favour of the above-named John and Philip. Berwick-upcm-
Tweed. R. ii. 124. O. iii. 242. IL i. p. iv. ISl.

The K. to Cardinal P. de Colonna in favour of the above-mentioned John and Philip.
Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 124. O. iii. 242. H. 1. p. iv. 181.

The K. to Bi-raard de Gote marquis of Aucou in favour of the above-nuntioned Jolm
and Philip. Berwick-upon-Tweed. R. ii. 124. O. iii. 242. if. 1. p. iv. ISl,

The K. grants to Ealph de Monthermer and his sons Tlio. and Edw., the K.'s nephews,
the manor of ^yarbl}"ngtou. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 124. O. iii. 243. II. 1. p. iv. 182.

TheK. exhorts the mayor and sheriffs of London to remedy and correct the robberies and
murders so rife in that city. Beneick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 124.

The K. orders his treasurer, John de Sandale, to forward certain letters which he sends
into Gascony ; transcripts of which he sends for his iuformation. Berwick-upon-Tweed.
E. ii. 125. O. iii. 243. IL 1. p. iv. 182.

The K. orders the sheriff of York to put into safe custody such vagabond Templars as he
may happen to find. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 125. O. iii. 243. IF. 1. p. iv. 182.

The K. orders John "W'ogan, justiciary of Ireland, to seize the temporalities of the see of
Dublin, vacant by the resignation of Richard de Ilaveryng. Berwich-upon-Twecd. IL ii. 125.

O. iii. 244. II. 1. p. iv. 182.

The K. grants to Ealph de ^louthermer and his sous Thomas and Edward, the K.'s
nephews, the manor of Westeuderle in recompense for the manor of Warblvnton. Jierwkk-
„,j',n-Tueed. R. ii. 125. O. iii. 244. IT. ]. p. iv. 1.^2.

L ::
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p\TF.

J'tll.

M.n:h 26.

Virch £6.

SUHJECT.

The K. appoints Henry do Tercy to be keeper of the vacant see of Durham. Bennck.
vpon-Twccd. \\.\\. 13]. (>. iii. 237. 11. 1. p. iv. 187.

The K. appoints Itob. tie Burton to be receiver of the issues of the vacant sec of Durham.
Beru-ick-upon-TireeJ. 11. ii. 13-2. O. iii. 257. IJ. 1. p. iv. 1S7.

The K. thanks the pope for having promoted John de Lek to the abprick. of Dublin.
Bcriciclt-upon-Twced. K. ii. 132. 0. iii. 25{>. H. 1. p. iv. 1S7.

The K. asks the abp. of Canterbury to induce the clerpy of his province to grant him a
subsidy of 12(/. in the mark for the Scottish war. licrwick-upun-Twecd. K. ii. 132.
O. iii. 2.5S. H. 1. p. iv. ISS.

The K. of England complains to I'hilip K. of France that certain English merchants
have been plundered bv the French at the port of Whitsand. Bcririck-upon-Tirtcd.
I\. ii. 132. U. iii. 2o9. II. 1. p. iv. ISS.

The K. orders the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of London to aid the inquisitors in
proceeding vith the examination of the Templars. Bcncick-upnn-Tirccd. l{. ii. 133.
O. iii. 260. II. 1. p. iv. ISS.

Proclamation to be made throughout England that those -who have complaints ai^airst
the Flemings are to report the same to the dtputies at Eoudon appointed to hoar the same.
Bcrivkk-upon-Ticeed. E. ii. 133. 0. iii. 260. II. 1. p. iv. 18S.

Tlie K. orders that the issues of the see of Canterbury, M-hich are in his hands, shall be
delivered to tlie pope. Bcrwick-upon-Ticced. l\. ii. 133. O. iii. 2C0. II. 1. p. iv. 188.

The K. orders that the portion of the mint at Canterbury belonging to the abp. shall be
delivered to the pope. Bencick upoii-Ticeed. 1\. ii. 133. O. iii. 261. II. 1. p. iv. ISS.

The K. requests that Haco K. of Norway will make compensation for injnries committed
by his subjects upon the sailors of an English ship which had been wrecked upon the coast
of Norway. Berwick-upon-Tweed. 11. ii. 133. O. iii. 261. II. 1. p. iv. 1S9.

The K. directs his commissioners in Guienne and Gascony to settle disputes with France,
and to send deputies to the general council at Avignon. Berwick-vpou-Tiveed. R. ii. 134.

O. iii. 262. H. 1. p. iv. 189.

The K. grants certain favours to the heirs, executors, and successors of Anthony bp. of
Durham. Bericick-upon-Twecd. E. Ii. 134. O. iii. 263. H. 1. p. ii. 189.

The K. orders that Henry de Percy be not molested in holding the castle and honor of

Alnwick. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 135. O. iii. 264. PI. 1. p. iv. 190.

llie K. orders that proclamation be made forbidding tournaments during his absence in

Scotland. Berwick-upon-Ticeed. E. ii. 135. 0. iii. 265. H. 1. p. iv. 190.

The K. orders three messengers to prepare for their departure with a message from him
to Philip K. of France. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 135.

The K. appoints John de Ergadia to be admiral of his fleet on the coast of Ergaille,

Inchegall, &c. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 135. O. iii. 265. H. 1. p. iv. 190.

The K. orders W. abp. of York and others to come to London and arrange for their

departure as nuncios to the approaching general coimcil. Berwick-ujyon-Tweed. R. ii. 135.

O. iii. 265. H. 1. p. iv. 190.

The K. orders that certain allowances in Gascony be made in lieu of dower to Constantia

de Beam, widow of Ileury de Alemannia. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 136. O. iii. 266.

H. 1. p. iv. 190.

The K. orders the constable of Bordeaux to pay to Constance de Beam the arrears of

her dower. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 136. 0. iii. 266. U. 1. p. iv. 191.

The K. orders John de Britannia earl of Eichmond, his seneschal of Gascony, and the

constable of Burgundv, to carrv out his orders in favour of Constantia de Beam. Berwick-

upon-Tweed. E. ii. 136. O. iii. 267. H. 1. p. iv. 191.

The K. asks Philip K. of France to grant letters of protection to his messengers going to

the general council. Berwick-upon-Tweed. R. ii. 136. O. iii. 267. H 1. p. iv. 191.

The K. appoints Otto de Grandison to go as one of his nuncios to the general council.

Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. 136. O. iii. 267. H. 1. p. iv. 191.

The K. confirms the privileges granted by his father, K. Edw. I., to the merchants of the

Teutonic Guildhall in London. Bawick-npon-Tweed. E. ii. 137. O. iii. 268. II. 1. p. iv. 191.

The K. cantions Stephen de Segrave and seven others not to break tiic peace at Norwich.

Berwich-i:pO!!.-Tw'.cl. E. Ii. 137.
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SUBJECT.

The K. orders that a safe and free passage be provided from Dover for his chaneellor the
hp. of Worcester, going to tlie general coiiueil. I.vikIoiu \i. ii. 142. O. iii. 276. II. l.

p. iv. 194.

Memorandum coucerning the dcliverj of the Great Seal to the K. by Walter bp. of
Worcester, liis chancellor, on his going to the general council. Iv, ii. 142. O. iii. 2 76.
II. 1. p. iv. 194.

The K. orders that h;s relative, Tiic. de Coninbia, shall not be molested by papal citations

in respect to his jKissession of tlie prtbeud of >>'<'rthnenba!d,in the church of York. London.
K. ii. 142. O. iii. 277. II. 1. p. iv. 195.

The K. orders that such persons as serve the papal citations shall be arrested. London.
K. ii. 14.3. O. iii. 277. II. 1. p. iv. 195.

The K. acknowledges that he is indebted in 1,386^ 13>-. 4 1/. for gold plate, &c. bought
from the executors of Anthony late bp. of Durham. Londim. K. ii. 14.3. O. iii. 277.
H. 1. p. iv. 195.

The K. forbids l\ob. de Eetford and 16 others of his Council from departing from tlie

parliament at Loudon. Haddclei/e. R. ii. 143.

The K. grants to Gilbert de Buhun, constable of the castle of Lf>ghmaban, and Kob. de
Appljnden, power to receive the Scotch who came to the K.'s peace. London. K. ii. I4.3.

O. iii. 279. II. 1. p. iv. 195.

rrotectioa for Peter de Gavaston earl of Cornwall coming to the Iv, by his command.
London. R.ii. 143. O. iii. 278. II. 1. p. iv. 195.

The K. regrets that he cannot lend to the K. of Castile the sum of money which had been
asked. London. R. ii. 144. O. iii. 278. II. 1. p. iv. 195.

The K. grants his commission to certain persons to take charge of the lands and tene-
ments of the Templars and of ^^'aIter de Langeton, bp. of Lichfield. London. R. ii. 144.

O. iii. 279. H. 1. p. iv. 195.

ITie K. earnestly requests J. duke of Brabant and ^I. duchess of Brabant his sister favour-

ably to receive his especial friend, Peter de Gavaston earl of Cornwall, who shortly intends

to visit their dominions. R. ii. 144. O. iii. 279. H. 1. p. iv. 196.

The K. asks Edw. le Butiller and four others to promote good will among his subjects in

Ireland. London. R. ii. 144. O. iii. 2S0. II. 1. p. iv. 196.

The K. orders bis seneschal of Gascony to revoke all donations in Gascony made by
virtue of writs dated after 16 March, 3 Edw. 11. London. R. ii. 145. O. iii. 2S0.

H. 1. p. iv. 196.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to give credence to two messengers sent to

him. London. R. ii. 145. 0. iii. 281. H. 1. p. iv. 196.

Tlie K. of England tells Philip K. of France that he is anxious to have a personal interview

with him. London. R. ii. 145. O. iii. 2S1. H. 1. p. iv. 19G.

The K. asks credence for certain messengers sent by him to the pope. London. R. ii. 145.

O. iii. 281. H. 1. p. iv. 196.

Instructions by the K. to the messengers going to the pope. London. R. ii. 145.

O. iii. 282. II. 1. p. iv. 197.

The K. orders that certain ordinances for the gosemment of his household and realm shall

be proclaimed by the sherili's, and copies thereof preserved in monasteries. L^<iidon. R. ii. 146.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to take care that certain of the society of the

Friscobaldi be arrested and kept in prison until they render their accounts of all issues.

London. II. ii. 146. O. Iii. 282. H. ii. p. iv. 197.

Philip K. of France complains to the K. of England of various injuries inflicted upon his

merchants by the English. Ahhei/ of Longpont. R. ii. 146. O. iii. 283. H. 1. p. iv. 197.

The K. requests the pope to excuse the absence of the bp. of Durham from the general

council on account of the Scotch war. Windsor. R. ii. 146. O. iii. 2S3. II. i. p. iv. 197.

Pope Clement [V.] complains to the K. that Aymer cardinal of S. Anastasia has been
prevented from obtaining possession of certain ecclesiastical benefices in England. Aviynon.

R. ii. 147. O. iii. 284. II. 1. p. iv. 197.

The K. asks the pope to grant a dispensation to John de Ilothuni in regard to a petition

which will be read to his holiness. Ellhuin. R. ii. 147. 0. iii. 285. II. 1. p. iv. 198.

Pope Clement [V.] urges the K. to restore to liberty Walter bp. of Lichfield, a prisoner

in York castle. In. the priori/ of Grannellc, in the dioc. of Bazas. R. ii. 147. O. iii. 286.

II. 1. p. iv. 198.
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D.VTi:.

1311.

Nov. 4.

Nor. -1.

Nov. S.

Nov. 13.

Nov. 14.

Nov. IG.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 25.

Nov. 2.5.

Nov. 2S.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 9.

Dec. 15.

Dec. IC.

Dec. 16.

SUHJECT.

Dec.
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l.ATE.

1312.

Jan. 24.

Jan. 26.

Jsn.26.

l\h. G.

yth. 8.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 24.

Feb. 24.

Feb. 24.

March 2.

March 7.

March 7.

^rarch 8.

March 8.

March 8.

^ March 14.

March 21.

March 21.

March 22.

sri^JECT.

The K. informs the pope that he has lihf rati-d the bp. of Lichfield, -nhom he commends
to the favour of his Holiness. York. Iv. ii. 1.54. O. iii. 300. II. 1. p. iv. 204.

The IC. orders it to be proclaimed that the peace, laws, and ordiiia'.ices of late eriactcd are
to be firmly observed. K. ii. ir>4. O. iii. 300. H. 1. p. 204.

Commission to David cnrl of Athol and five others to treat -with the Scots for a truce.

Yor/i. K. ii. loo. U. iii. 300. II. 1. p. iv. 304.

Tlu- K. orders that Klizabeth, wife of Hohert de Brus, and her family, he imprisoned in

Windsor Castle. York. 1\. ii. 155. 0. iii. 302. II. I. p. iv. 205.

The K. grants to David earl of Athol (alon^r ^^ith the custody of the manors of Etton and
Cnve, late belonging to the Templars) the i:ift of the corn, &c. -nithin the said manors.
K. ii. 155. O. iii. 303. H. i. p. iv. 205.

The K. recommends the pope to favour the promotion of ^^'m. dc Saint Clare to the

see of Dunkeld. York. Ii. ii. 155. 0. iii. 303. II. 1. p. iv. 2i)5.

The K. orders the mayor and citizens of London to take care that the city is not e7idau-

gered by assemblages of bps., earls, and barons. Yor/i. K. ii. 15G. O. iii. 304. 11. 1.

p. iv. 205.

The K. restores to Teter de Gavaston the castle and honors of WaHingford and S. Wakrio.
Yor/i. 11. ii. 156. O. iii. 304. IL 1. p. iv. 205.

The Iv. asks the pope to give credence to his nephew Eertrand count of Champagne.
IVA. K. ii. 156. O. iii. 305. II. 1. p. iv. :205.

The K. to 32 cardinals and other prelates to the same effect. York. R. ii. 156.

O. iii. 305. IL 1. p. iv. 206.

Protection for the said count Eertrand de Salviaco count of Champagne coming into

England from the pope. Yor/c. E. ii. 157. O. iii. 306. II. 1. p. iv. 206.

The K. of England recommends John de Ferariis, his seneschal of Gascony, to Philip K.
of France. York. K. ii. 157. O. iii. 307. IL 1. p. iv. 206.

Protection for Peymund cardinal of S. Maria Nova, archdeacon of Leicester and dean of

Sarum, and two others, going abroad. York. K. ii. 157. 0. iii. 307. II. 1. p. iv. 206.

The K. asks the pope to give to Oliver of Bordeaux the place of the Templars at Bordres

near Tarbes. Yor/i. R. ii. 157. 0. iii. 307. H. 1. p. iv. 206.

The K. grants the manors of Cosham, Newport, and Watlyngton, and houses in London,

to Peter de Gavaston earl of Cornwall. York. 11. ii. 157. U. iii. 308. II. 1. p. iv. 207.

TheK. orders proclamation to be made, week by week, in various counties, for the preser-

vation of the rights of the crown and the safety of the realm. York. 1\. ii. 158.

The K. orders that no heavier duty than heretofore shall bo levied upon the merchants

who bring silver in mass for coinage at the K.'s mint. York. K. ii. 158.

The K. grants to Peter de Gavaston earl of Cornwall the marriage of Tho. son of John
Wak, deceased. York. R. ii. 158. 0. iii. 303. IL 1. p. iv. 207.

The K. asks the pope to excuse the absence of "W. bp. of S. AndrcAv's from the general

council. York. R. ii. 15S. O. iii. SOS. IL 1. p. iv. 207.

The K. to three cardinals, to the same effect. York. R. ii. 159. O. iii. 309. II. 1.

p. iv. 207.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to protect certain merchants of Genoa. York.

R. ii. 159. O. iii. C09. II. 1. p. iv. 207.

ssion to J. bp. of Norwich and others to treat respecting the amendment of

dinances prejudicial to the K. York. R. ii. 159. U. iii. 310. IL 1. p. iv. 207.

The K. to the bps. of the province of Canterbury and certain nobles on the same subject

YWk. R. ii. 159.

The K. appoints W. bp. of Lichfield to the oflice of treasurer of the Exchequer. York.

R. ii. 159. (J. iii. 310. IL 1. p. iv. 208.

The K. orders the sheriffs to take measures for ending disputes between the English and

Flemings. York. R. ii. 160.

The K. orders the observance of certain rules in keeping the accounts of the Exchequer.

York. R. ii. 1 60.

The K. orders the customs on wools and hides in tJie port of Berwick to be assigned to

Peter do Gavaston. Ycrk. R. ii. ICO. O. iii. 310. II. 1. p. iv. 208.

Commi
certain or
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DATL.

1312.

JLoich 24.

Jrarch 23.

March 28.

JLirch 2S.

March 2S.

March 28.

. March 29.

March 30.

April 1.

April 1.

April 1.

April 3.

April 5.

April 5.

April 6.

April 8.

April 8.

April 13.

April 14.

April 14.

April 14.

April 14.

April 14.

April 14.

April 15.

April 15.

SUBJECT.

The Iv. orders that the land? and tenements late of John de l?alliol shall not he char". .-1

^vith tlie dvbts due to the K. on being transfi-rred to Jolm de Britannia earl of Kichin()n(l
YorA. Ji. ii. ICO. 0. iii. 311. il. 1. p. iv. 203.

Credence for Bertrand de Salviaco count of Champagne and otliers going from the K. to
thepoj)e. Yvrk. K. ii. 101. 0. iii. 311. H. 1. p. ivr20S,

Credence for Walter de ifaydenestau anil Stephen le Bygot, the K.'s clerks, goin"' on 1.:h

business to certain cardinals and others. Yor/c. R. ii. ICl. U. iii. 311. II. 1. p. iv. i>u3.

The K. asks I'crtrand de Salviaeo count of Chanipagiie to give credence to the cl.'rks

mentioned in the previous article. York. R. ii. 161. O. iii. 312. II. 1. p. iv. 203.

The K. orders the sheriff's of England to make a return of the names of such persons as
pretend that thev ha\e commissions from others than himself for keeping the peace
York. R. ii. IGl.

The K. requests the chancellor and regents of the university of Oxford to favour Ro;riT
de Baketon, of the order of tlie Friars I'reachers. Yvrk. R. ii. 161.

The K. asks the chancellor and regents of the University of Oxford to permit the Friars
Preachers of Oxford to enjoy their privileges until the next parliament. Yurk
II. ii. 162.

The K. forbids the breaking of the public peace by assemblages of armed persons going
about by night. York. K ii. 162.

The K. asks Pj. bp. of Frascati and several cardinals to promote the K.'s interests at the
papal court. York. R. ii. 1G2. O. iii. 312. II. ii. p. i. 1.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to give credence to Thomas of Cobham
and Henry of Canterbury, his messengers. York. 11. ii. 162. O. iii. 313. II. ii. p. i. l.

The K. of England informs Philip K. of France that liob. de Brus being about to besiege
Berwick, he, the writer, must hasten thither. York. R. ii. 162. O. iii. 313. H. ii. p. i. 1.

The K. appoints Peter de Gavaston earl of Corn-wall to be custodian of the office of justi-

ciar of forests on this side of the Trent. York. R. ii. 163. O. iii. 313. H. ii. p. L 1.

Tlie K. urges Amenenus de Lebret to come to him without delay. York. R. ii. 163.

0. iii. 314. il. ii. p. i. 2.

Writs of military summons to Gaston de Berne count of Foix and 121 others, barons, Sec. of
Gascony, to attend the K. vith horses and arms. York. R. ii. 163. 0. iii. 315. II. ii.

p. i. 2.

'

The K. asks F. King of Castile to show favour to Maria, widow of Rotheric de Ispania,
and her children, yorthallcrlon. R. ii. 164. 0. iii. 316. H. ii. p. i. 2.

Credence for Thomas of Cobham, Walter of Thorpe, and Ilenry of Canterbury, the K.'s
clerks going to the K. of France. Allerton. R. ii. 164. O. iii. 316. H. ii. p. i. 2.

The K., unable to attend personally at the court of French peers at Paris, has expressed
his wishes respecting the count of Flanders through his messengers. R. ii. 164. 0. iii. 317.
II. ii. p. i. 2.

The K. advises W. bp. of Lichfield not to be deterred by threats from discharging the
office of the treasurer. Ncwcastlc-npon-Tyne. R. ii. 164.

Credence to the K. of France for certain messengers sent to urge the preservation of the K.
of England's rights in .Vquitain. Nacaislle-upoii-Tync. R. ii. 164. 0. iii. 317. II. ii. p. i. 3.

The K. asks Amanenus de Lebret to aid in preserving his rights in Aquitain. NewcastJe-
tqion-Tijiie. R. ii. 165. O. iii. 318. If. ii. p. i. 3.

The K. asks Jordan ^^o^aunt, constable of Bordeaux, to aid him as above mentioned.
Neiccastle-upon-Tijiie. R. ii. 165. 0. iii. 318. II. ii. p. i. 3.

The K. asks his councillors in Aquitain to dehberate and act for the preservation of his

rights in that duchy. Newcasdc-upon-Tyne. R. ii. 165. O. iii. 318. II. ii. p. i. 3.

The K. makes the same request to Bernard Peleti, prior " de Manso." NewcaMle-upon-
Trjne. R. ii. 165. O. iii. 319. II. ii. p. i. 3.

The K. asks John de Ferariis, seneschal of Gascony, and others, to settle the disputes

respecting the liberties of Bordeaux. Netccastle-upon-Tync. R. ii. 165. O. iii. 313.

H. ii. p. i. 3.

Commission to Alex, de Abernithy and others to settle a meeting between the K. of

England and Philip K. of France at BouIogne-sur-Mer. A'evca^lle-upon-Tyite. R. ii. 1C6.

O. iii. 320. H. ii. p. i. 4.

Credence for the above-mentioned commiir;ioners sent to the K. of France. Acircaitlc-

upon-Tijrc. R. ii. 166. O. iii. 320. H. ii. p. i. 4.
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PATE.

1312.

April 16,

April 20.

May 1.

May 1.

Jhy 1.

May 2.

[May 4.]

ifay 16.

May 1 6.

May 16.

May 17.

May 17,

May 17.

ilay 26.

May 26.

June 11.

June 31.

July 3.

July 5.

[July.]

July 11.

July 11.

July 20.

July 23.

July 24.

July 24.

H SUBJECT.

The K. asks A. cardinal of S. Maria in Porticu and two others to assist in the arrancc-
ment o( a iiianiag-o bi'twii'u Kojiit do Mcubray ar.d Marirartt, d;iup-hter of Alexand'jr de
Abernvthy. J\'accastir-upi'n-7'yiie. 11. ii. 100. O. iii. 320. 11. ii. p. i. 4.

Commission to VTm. do Ikvercote to collect the fruits of the church of the Ttinplars at
^famhuin, co. Notts., for the K.'s use. yandsllr-upon-T'/uc. I\. ii. 16G. G. iii. 321.
H. ii. p. i. 4.

Safe conduct for W. hp. of Lichfield going abroad on the K.'s ailairs. Xcu-custlc-u/ion.
Tijnc. I?, ii. 166. O. iii. 321. II. ii. p. i. 4.

The K. requests the pope to revoke the sei;tcnce of excomnniiiication pronounced upon
\\. bp. of Lichfield. Newcastle-upon-Tj/nc. II. ii. !67. O. iii. 322. IL ii. p. i. 4.

The K. requests R. abp. of Cant, to take care that his men do not interfere with the
men of W. abp. of Yi^rk, going throuL'h Kent to the general council. y<'u:castk-upon-Thne
K. ii. 167. O. iii. 322. H. ii. p. i. :>.

Pope Clement [V.] grants the entire goods of the order of the Ttirplars to the IIos-)ital
of S. John of Jerusalem. Vicnnc. K. ii. 167. O. iii. 323. II. ii. p. i. 5.

Memorandum respecting the delivery to the K. of the great .'eal at Newcastle on this
day, the K.'s departure on May 5 from Tynemouth to Scarboro', and of the dtlivrry of
the great seal to Adam de Osgodebv and others at York on Wednesday in 'Whitsuu week
K. ii. 169. 0. iii. 329. H. ii. p. i. 7.

Pope Clement [V.], informs the K. of the grant to the Hospitalers made with the sanction
of the general council at Yienne. Lihcron, d'oc. Valence. R. ii. 168. O. iii. 3i>6. II. ii. p. i. 6

Pope Clement [V.] asks the aid of the ubps. and ops. of England in carrying out the above-
mentioned grant. Lihcron. K. ii. IC^. U. iii. 326. H. ii. p. i. 6.

Pope Clement [V.] to the nobility of Euirland, to the same effect. L'bcron R 11 1C9
O. iii 327. H. ii. p. i. 7.

ITie K. desires that the usual payments be made for the charges of such Templars as
have been sent to do penance within moua.steries. York. R. ii. 169. O iii 3''7 LI ii

p. i. 7.

The K. commands that the siege of Scarbro' Castle shall be raised. York R ii 1G9
0. iii. 327. H. ii. p. i. 7.

The K. orders John de'Warren earl of Surrey, Aymer de Yalence earl of I'embroke, Ilenry
de Percy, and Rob. de Clifford to desist from the same siege. York. R. ii. igo

'

iii

328. H. ii. p. i. 7.

The K. orders Griffin de la Pole to cease from besieging Pole Castle belonTin'^ to John
de Cherletou. Y'^rh. R. ii. 170. O. iii. 323. H. ii. p. i. 7.

° °

Tlio K. orders the mayor of London to guard the city on the K.'s behalf York R ii

170.

The K. of England informs Philip K. of Pi-ance that, although grievouslv annoved by his
subjects, he vrill follow the advice contained in the letters of K. Philip. Hu'vedcn R ii I'o
O. ii. 329. H. ii. p. i. 7.

Henry emperor of the Romans informs the K. of his coronation at Rome and of the
events which preceded it. liome. R. ii. 170.

The K. recommends to the pope W. Lp. of Lichfield then at the papnl court. SItH
R. ii. 171. O. iii. 329. H. iL p. i. 7.

The K. orders paj-ment of their wages to be made to various persons formerly in the
service of the Templars. Kirkstede. R. ii. 171. O. iii. 331. II. ii. p. i. s.

The fonu of the oath to be taken by the sheriffs. R. ii. 171.
"

'
•

The K. begs the pope to excuse the absence of the bp. of S. Andrew's from the s^eneral
coimcil. Mddenhale. R. ii. 1 72. O. iii. 332. H. ii. p. i. 8.

The K. to three cardinals, on the same subject as the precediniT. ^TildcnhaU. R ii 170
O. iii. 332. U. ii. p. i. 8.

The K. forbids unlawful assemblies, and threatens to punish those v. ho disturb the peace
Wcstm. R. ii. 172. O. iii. 333. H. ii. p. i. 9.

Protection for John de Bonkhil, of the order of the Carmelites, going to Jerusalem on the
K.'s behaif. We.^tm. R. ii. 172. 0. iiL 333. H. ii. p. i. 9.

Proclamations to be made throughout England against unlawful assemblies and persons
who disturb the peace. London. II. ii. 172. O. iii. 334. U. ii. p. i. 9.

The K. to the constables of 27 castles acd the mayors of 16 towns, ordcrin"- them to
guard the sunv;. LDndtm. ]^ ii. 17-'J.
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DATE.

1312.

July I'S.

July 28.

July 30.

July 31.

July 31.

July 31.

Aug. 1.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 10.

Aug, 13.

Aug. 16.

Aug. 19.

Aug. 23.

Aug. 24.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 6.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 14.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders payment to the bp. of Kly of the usual allowances for the support of the

TeinpLirs. London! 11. ii. 173. O. iii. 334. II. ii. p. i. 1».

The K. orders the keepers of the passage of the port of Dover to permit the abbots of 17

houses of the Cistercian order to cross on their -vvay to Citeaux. London. Iv. li. 173.

The K. orders John de Moubray to seize the lands, tenements, &c. of Henry de Percy.

London. K. ii. 173. O. iii. 334. 'll. ii. p. i. 9.

'J'he K. orders Jolin de >roubray to arrest Henrj- de Percy, -who. contrary to his nuainprise,

had pennitteil the death of Peter de Gaviiston earl of Cornwall. London. K. ii. 173.

O. iii. 334. IL ii. p. i. 9.

Proclamation to bo made that all persons who have lands to the annual value of 40/., or

one knight's fee, bo kuighlcd. London. }\. ii. 174. O. iii. 335. II. ii. p. i. 9.

The K. grants various lands, c'vic. in S. Macairc and elsewhere in Gascony to Bertrand de

iSalviaco count of Champagne. London. P. ii. 174. O. iii. 335. H. ii. p. L 10.

The K. charges the prior of the hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in England uot to meddle

with the goods of tbs Templars by virtue of any bull from the pope. London. K. ii. 174.

O. iii. 337. II. ii. p. i. 10.

The K. directs that certain ordinances prejudicial to the crown shall be corrected, and

that no one shall come to parliament with horses and arms. Canterbury. l\. ii. 175.

O. iii. 337. II. iii. p. i. 10.

The K. arranges for the settlement of disputes which had arisen betweeuJohn de Fer-

ariis, his seneschal of Gascony, and Amanenus de Lebret. R. ii. 175. O. iii. 338. II. ii.

p. i. 10.

Credence for Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke and Henry de Beaumont, going from

the K. of England' to Philip K. of France. Dover. K. ii. 175. O. iii. 339. H. ii. p. i. 11.

Credence for Penrand de Salviaco count of Champagne and others, going from the K. to

the pope. Dover. 11. ii. 175. U. iii. 339. H. ii. p. i. 11.

Credence for Ayiner de Valence earl of Pembroke and Henry de Beaumont, going from

the K. to A. cardinal of S. Prisca and the bp. of Poitiers. Dover. K. ii. 176. O. iii. 339.

H. ii. p. i. 11.

Credence for Bertrand de Salviaco count of Champagne, and others, going from the K.

to the cardinals. Dover. l\. ii. 176. 0. iii. 340. H. ii. p. i. 11.

Special credence for Bertrand de Salviaco count of Champagne, going from the K. to the

pope on important business. Dover. Ii. ii. 176. 0. iii. 340. II. ii. p. i. 12.

Pope Clement [V.] to John de Ferrariis, seneschal of Gascony, on the disputes between

him and Amanenus de Lebret. Priori/ of Granselle. K. ii. 176. O. iii. 340. H. ii.

p. L 12.

The K. orders Roper de Mortimer, justiciary of Wales, and the sherifT of Shropshire, to

arrest Griffin de la I'olc, who has besieged the castle of Pole. Chartham. R. ii. 177.

The K. orders Amanenus de I>ebret to appear before him in England for the settlement

of the disputes between him and John de Ferrariis, seneschal of Gascony. Canletb.

R. ii. 177. O. iii. 342. II. ii. p. i. 12.

"Writ from the K. to John de Ferrariis, to the same effect as the preceding. EUhavi.

R. ii. 177. O. iii. 343. II. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. orders the sheriff of Bedfordshire to arrest such persons as hold illegal meetings.

Westm. R. ii. 177. O. iii. 343. II. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. to the pope in favour of ^^a]achi bp. of Elphin, elected to the abprick of Tuam.
Weatin. R. ii. 178. O. iii. 344. II. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. forbids Thomas earl of I^ncaster and his followers from corning to him with horses

and arms. Westm. R. ii. 178. O. iii. 344. H. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. intercedes with the pope in favour of the suit of the Friars Preachers of Oxford
against the chancellor and masters of the university. Westm. K. ii. 178. O. iii. 345.

H. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. to the pope, in favour of W. bp. of Lichfield, his treasurer. Westm. R. ii. 176.

O. iii. 345. H. ii. p. i. 13.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Ang»-lo, in favour of the same.
345. n. ii. p. i. 13.

Westm. R. ii. 178. O. iii.

llie K. to 20 other cardinals, in favour of the same.
IL ii.p. i. 14.

Westm. E. ii. 179. 0. iii. 3-56.
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DATE.
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DATE

1313.

l\-l). 4.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 8.

Fob. 10.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 27.

March 4.

March 4.

March 5.

March 15.

March 15.

March 19.

^farch 21.

March 28.

April 1.

April 1.

SUBJECT.

Tlie K. rocommciuls licyiminJ de Bvem canoa of I'avia to tlie pope. Wc.^tm R ii iqq
0. iii. 3^-J. II. ii. p. i. 2S. ' •

.". laj.

'J'he K. asks the pope to expedite tJic air.iirs c/f Walter bp. of Lichfitld. Westm K ii 111
O. iii. 383. H. ii. p. i. 28.

"
''•

The K. to N. bp. of O^tia and IS cardinals to the same eflect.
O. iii. 383. il. ii. p. i. 28.

^yestm. K. ii. 200.

Tlie K. to A. cardinal of S. Maria de Pelagru (to whom the e\anunatioii of the affairs of
the bp. of Lichfield had Ucii intrusted), in favour of the said bp. ]Vt'stm 1\ ii 20(t
O. iii. 384. II. ii, p. i. I'S.

The K. orders inquiry to be made respecting the request made by Bertrand de Gout for
the' e.vteusiou of his jurisdietiou iu Ga.scony. Wcstm. II. ii. 200. O iii 384 II ii

p. i. 28.
•

• . .

Record of the process respecting the forging of the K.'s privy seal bv John de Redlc'^es
T> indisor. 11. ii. 200.

' ° '

The K. orders that a passaizo be provided from Dover for Walter bp. of Exeter fcine
abroad on the K.'s affairs. W'oKlsur. R. iL 201.

°

The K. of England complains to Philip K. of France of au attack made bv Wm. Reymundi
de Geusaco upon Arnaldus Calkuli of Bordeaux. ]]'indsor, R. ii. 201 6 iii 384* II ii

p. i. 28.

The K. orders the nsual allowance to be made for the support of Elizabeth de Erus
dwelling at Shaftou. WaiJsor. R. ii. 201. O. iii. 385. H. ii. p. i. 29.

'

The K. informs Pandulf de Sabelli that Le will not permit the liberties of the crown to
be interfered with in the collation of benefices. Windsor, R. ii. 202. O iii 385 II iL
p. i. 29.

The K. instructs the bp. of E.xeter and Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke, his proctors
iu France, how to act Windscr. R. ii. 202. O. iii. 386. H. ii .p. i. 29.

The K. informs R. count of Flanders that he accepts the proposed settlement of the
disputes with the Flemings, ll'i/it/.vor. R. ii, 202. O. iii. 386. H. ii. p. i. 29.

The K._ asks R. count of Flanders to prevent the export of victuals, arms, &c. from
Flanders into Scotland. Windsor. R. ii. 202. O. iii. 386. PL ii. p. i. 29.

Safe conduct for the transmission to London of the horses, jewels, &c. given at New-
castle to Thomas earl of Lancaster. Windsor. R. ii. 202. 0. iii. 387. H. ii. p. i. 29.

The K. (fearing the inroads of the Scots) requests the bps. of Durham and Carlisle and
10 nobles not to leave the i>arts in which thej are at present. Weslm. R. ii. 203.

Commission to W. bp. of Worcester and John de Sandale to receive the horses and
jewels taken at Newcastle. Windsor. R. ii. 203. O. iii. 387. Ii. ii. p. i. 30.

Acquittance by the K. for jewels received by him from Tho. earl of Lancaster and others,
lately the property of Peter de Gavaston. IL ii. 203. O. iii. 387. H. ii. p. i. 30.

The K. recommends to the pope Ric. de Draghton, abbot elect of St. Edmund's. Windsor.
R. ii. 205. 0. iii. 393. IL ii. p. i. 32.

The K. thanks the pope for having granted him a loan. Windsor. R. ii. 205. iii 394
IL ii. p. i. 32.

Credence for lien, de Beaumont and Alex, de Abemylhy going from the K. of England
to the K. of France. Windsor. R. ii. 20.j. O, iii. 394. ' IL ii. p. L 32.

The K. recommends Wm. of Toulouse to the Kings of Castile and Navarre, he going into
Spain to buy 30 war horses for the Iv. of England. Windsor. R. ii. 206.

General recommendation of the same person going into Spain for the purpose named
above. Windsor. R, ii. 206. O. iii. 334. IL ii. p. i. 32.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Readln-^

O. iii. 395. Il.ii. p. i. 32.
Langley Marcis. R. ii. 20C.

Inspeximus by the K. of a grant made to K. Edw. I. by John duke of Lorraine of the city

of Antwerp, &C., in fee. Lanjleif. R. ii. 206.

The K. of Fjigland complams to Ilaco K. of Norway of the imprisonment of certain

English sailors in Norway. We.'^lin. R, ii. 206. O. iii. 395. IL ii. p. i. 33.

The K. recommends John and Thomas, soQs of Adiim Gurdoun, to the pope. Wesim.
R. ii. 2j7. O. iii. 306. IL ii. p. i. 33.

The K. orders the arrest of tho lands and tenements of ceitain persons who iiad tilted at

Ri'.4dbg and Sudbury. Weslm. K. ii. 2u7. O. iii. 30C. IL ii, p, j. S?,
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DATE.

]313.

April I.

April 3.

April 7.

April 15.
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DATF.

1313.





1313. ED\VARD II. 17.0

8UIUi:CT.

Philip K. of France grants an indeniuity to all the officers and subjects of tlic K. of
Enplaud ia A(iiiitain and the district of l$ordi.aux for oS'cuces committed against iVance.
/'oi'isy. K. ii. 2:20. O. iii. 4'23. II. ii. p. i. 4.3.

The K. of England (h}- the advice of Philip K. of France') grants 20,000/. (Tourn.) to
Aiuanenus de Lcbret. Fois.it/. R. ii. 221. O. iii. 424. II. ii. p. i. 44.

The K. orders his seneschal of Goscony and constable of Burgundy to take care that the
above i<ayment is regularly made. Poissy. K. ii. 221. O. iii. 424. II. ii. p. i. 44.

The K. orders that the expenses incurred by Almaric de Croun in attending the
parliament of Paris shall be allowed hiui. I'oissi/. R. ii. 221. O. iii. 424. 11. ii.

p. i. 44.

The K. renews and confirms to Bertrand de Salviaco certain grants already made to
him in G ascony. Pontissdia. K. ii. 221. O. iii. 425. H. ii. p. i. 44.

The K commits to Gaston count of Fok the custody of the "bastida" of Florentla.
Ybovillcre. K. ii. 222. O. iii. 427. H. ii. p. i. 45.

^rcmoraudum of the arrival of the K. at Sandwich. 11. ii. 222. O. iii. 427. II. 1.

p. i. 45.

Safe conduct for Thomas earl of Lancaster and five others throughout the realm, pro-
vided they travel mianned. Sandwich. K. ii. 222. O. iii. 427. II. ii. p. i. 45.

The K. of England informs Philip K. of France of his arrival at Loudon, and of the
troubled state of the realm. Loiidon. R. ii. 222. O. iii. 427. II. ii. p. i. 45.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at S. Edmund's. WesUn. R. ii. 223. O. iii.

428. H. ii. p. i. 45.

The K. permits Margaret countess of Foix to appear by proxy in the court of S. Severe.
Westin. K. ii. 223. O. iii. 42S. H. ii. p. i. 45.

The K. asks loans of various sums of money from ten bishops and others for resisting

the attacks of Robert deBrus. Westm. R. ii. 223. 0. iii. 42S. H. ii. p. i. 4G.

The K. orders that various ships and marinei'S be pro^aded for the use of the realm.
Westm. R. ii. 223. O. iii. 429. H. ii. p. i. 46.

The K. asks the pope to interpose in the disputes between the K. of the Romans and the
K. of Sicily. Bistlcsham. R. ii. 224. 0. iii. 430. H. ii. p. i. 46.

The K. to A. bp. of S. Sabina and 1 7 cardinals to the same eQect. Bistlcsham. R. ii.

224. O. iii 431. 11. ii. p. i. 46.

The K. orders that seven abbots here named of the Cistercian order be permitted to attend

tlie general chapter at Citeaux. Windsor. R. ii. 224.

The K. orders it to be proclaimed throusrhout England that tournaments are forbidden.

Windsor. R. ii. 224. O. iii. 432. II. ii. p. i. 47.

The K. requests a loan from the abbot and convent of Whitby and 57 other ecclesiastics

to defend the realm against the Scots. Windsor. R. ii. 225. O. iii. 432. II. ii. p. i. 47.

The K. forbids John Giffard of Br;>Tnsefeld and four others from holding tournaments.

Windsor. R. ii. 225. O. iii. 434. H. ii. p. i. 48.

The K. forbids Gilbert de Clare earl of Gloucester and Bartliolomew de Badlesmere to

besiege the town of Bristol. Windsor. R. ii. 225. 0. iii. 4.34. II. 1. p. ii. 48.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to send his brother L. count of Evreux and
Ingelram de !Marcgny to attend the parliament at London. Windsor. R. ii. 226. O. iii.

434. H. ii. p. i. 48.

The K. of England asks the K. of Navarre to help the attendance of the above-named
persons at the parliament at London. Wind--or. R. ii. 226. O. iii. 435. II. 1. p. ii. 48.

Credence for certain messengers from the K. of England to Philip count of Burgundy,
Charles count of Xevers, and Charles count of Valols. Windsor. R. ii. 226. O. iii. 435.

H. ii. p. i. 48.

Credence for Edward de Mauley going from the K. of England to L. count of Evreux
and Ingelram de Z^Iareguy. Windsor. R. ii. 226. O. iii. 435. II. ii. p. i. 48.

Credence for certain messengers sent from the K. to the pope. Windsor. R. iL 226.

O. iii. 436. E. ii. p. L 48.

The K. asks the help of A. bp. of S. Sabina and si.x others in die furtherance of the above-

mentioned messengers. Windsor. R. ii. 227. O. iii. 436. H. 1. p. i. 48,

The K. asks the K. of France to sanction the gift made by him to Ingelram de Maregny
of 1,000/. (Tourn.) per aim. Windsor. R. ii. 227. 0. iii. 430. H. ii*. p. i. V3.

M 2
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DATK.

131
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PATK.

ni3.

yo». '25,

>%,v. 28.

Kov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Kov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 15.

[Dec. 20.]

Dec. 23.

Dec. 23.

1314.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 14.

Jan. 14.

Jan. 27.

Jan. 27.

Jan. 27.

Jan. 29.

Jan. SO.

i'eb. 6.

J-eb. 7.

SVIUIXT.

Safe conduct for A. cardinal of Alhano retnniiii:; from Ki^crlanJ to the [lapal court. H'cs/;,

1{. ii. 234. O. iii. 450. II. ii. p. i. 54.

rrotcstation by the K. that he did not prejudice the rijzhls of the crown in transferrin"
e goods of the Templars to the Hospitalers of ^i. John of Jerusalem, at the request of the
ipc. UtA-ft/i. K. ii. '235. O. iii. 451. II. ii. p. i. 54.

th

poi

The K. crants fees, i^c. in Aquitain to the annual value of 500/. (Tuurn.) to cardinal
Arnald de rdagru. ]V> -(.n. K. ii. 235. O. iii. 453. H. ii. p. i. 55.

The K. solicits the cardinals, collectively and singly, to hasten the despatch of the pall
to W. abp. of Canterbury. Loudon. I.', ii. 2oG. U. iii. 453. II. ii. p. i. 55.

The K. orders the dcliveiy to the order of the Hospitalers of Jerusalem of various manors,
lauds, and tenements formerly belonging to the Templars, ll't-.s^w. W. ii. 236. O. iii. 454.
H. ii. p. i. 55.

The K. orders the shcrilTs of 37 countk's to protect the Hospitalers in obtainimr possession
of the lands, churches, and tenements lately belonging to the Templars. \Vvsiin. I{. ii.

237. O. iii. 457. H. ii. p. i. 57.

The K. exhorts such of the people of Scotland as have come to his peace to continue
steadfast in the same. Wt'stm. K. ii. 237. O. iii. 45S. U. ii. p. i. 57.

The K. desires that the immunities of the free royal chapel of S. Martin the Great in London
be preserved intact. Wci,tiii. K. ii. 238.

The K. grants certain privileges to the citizens of Dort to continue during the life of his
sister Elizabeth countess of Holland. Wcstm. IJ. ii. 238. O. iii. 35S. H.ii. p. i. 57.

Commission for collecting the twentieth and fifteenth granted to the K. Dover.
R. ii. 238.

^Memorandimi of the voyage into France made by the K., vbo left Dover for

Boulogne on Dec. 12, and returned to Sandwich on.Dec. 20. K. ii. 238. 0. ii. 403. H. ii.

p. i. 59.

'Writs of military summons to Thomas carl of Lancaster and 93 others to meet the K. at

Berwick-upon-T'svecd to proceed against the Scots. Westm. K. ii. 23S. O. iii. 463. H. ii.

p. i. 59.

The K. orders all ecclesiastics and •women to send their service for the same expedition.

Westm. 11. ii. 239. O. iii. 464. H. ii. p. i. 59.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournament at Blythe. Windsor. If. ii. 239. 0. iii. 4G5.

H. ii. p. i. 60.

Attestation that the abp of Cant, had renounced certain clauses in the bull of his nomina-
tion -which -were prejudicial to the rights of the cro\yn. Windsor. K. ii. 239. 0. iii. 465.

U. it. p. i. 60.

The K. orders the arrest of such persons as unpugn the rights of the crown. Windsor.

E. ii. 240. O. iii. 466. H. ii. p. i. 60.

The K. of England asks the K. ofErance to send one of his subjects to the pope in conjunc-

tion with the messenger sent by the writer. Westm. E. ii. 240. O. iii. 466. II. ii. p. i. 60.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to remedy the inconveniences arising from a

regulation n.ade by him respecting tlie currency of Aquitain. Weatm. K. ii. 240.

O. iii. 467. 11. ii. p". i. 60.

The K. asks the pope to interfere in h's favour in a dispute which he ha? with the bp. of

Saintes. Windsor. E. ii. 240. O. iii. 467. II. ii. p. i. 60.

The K. ihanks the pope for having assented to his requests. Windsor. R. ii. 240.

O. iii. 467. U. ii. p. i. 61.

TheK. orders that the cardinal bp. of Albano, whomhehas appointed to bo of his council,

shall have an annual pension of 50 marks. Westm. 11. ii. 241. 0. iiL 468. H. ii.

p. i. 61.

The K recommends to the pope Alexander Bykenore abp. elect of Dublin. Windsor.

E. ii. 241. O. iii. 468. H. ii. p. i. 61.

Settlement of the disputes which had arisen between the K. and Wm._ count of Holland

by reason of the injuries done to English merchants. Westm. E. iL 241. 0. iii. 469.

H. ii. p. i. 61.

The K. orders the sheriff of Kent to accept fines from persons who are in prison for

having violated the K.'s parks and fish ponds. Eltliam. E. ii. 242.

The K. asks the pope to favor John Sandale, dean elect of S. Eaul'Sj London. Eltham.

E. ii. 242. (J. iii. 471. II. ii. p. i. 62.
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DATE.

1314.

Feb. T.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 21.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22,

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

March 1.

March 12.

March 12.

March 14.

March 21.

March 22.

March 24.

March 24.

March 26.

March 27.

April 1.

April 1.

April 23.

May 10.

May 26.

May 27.

May 27.

SUBJECT.

EUh R. U1.The K. to four cardinals and others for the said John Saudale.

0. lii. 471. H. ii. p. i. 62.

The Iv. asks Ahneric de Credonio, Ids seneschal of Gasconv, to protect the mavor and
citizens of Bayonne from the French. £lt!iam. R. ii. 242. O. iii. 4 72. II. ii. p.i. C2.

The K. orders that the allowances heretofore made for the support of certain Templars
shall be continued. Eltham. R. ii. 243. O. iii. 472. II. ii. p. i. 62.

The K. a.sks two cardinals to expedite the affairs of John de Sandale, deaa of S. raul's
with the pope. Canterbury. \\. ii. 243. O. iii. 473. II. ii. p. i. 63.

The K. asks the pope to expedite the affairs of John de Sandale. Canterbury. R. ii. 243.
O. iii. 473. II. ii. p. i. C3.

The K. asks the pope to pri>tect Rernard Releti, prior of Manso, from the persecution of
Amanenas de LebreU Canterbury. R. ii. 243. U. iii. 473. II. ii, p. i. 63.

The K. orders Alnieric de Credonio, bis seneschal of Gascony, to assist in the matters
relative to Gascony before tlie parliament of Paris. Hadley. R. ii. 243. O. iii. 474. II. ii.

p. i. 63.

Credence for Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucester, and others, going from the K. of F-nr--

land to the K. of France. Hadley. R. ii. 244. O. iii. 4 74. H. ii. p. i. 63.

The K. orders that the hnds of such persons as go abroad to tourney shall be seized.

Hadley. R. ii. 244. O. iii. 475. II. ii. p. i. 63.

The K. appoints John Stunuy and Peter jBard to be admirals of his fleet going to

Scotland. Trwiwi. R. ii. 244. 'O. iii. 475. H. ii. p. i. 63.

The K. orders that Elizabeth, wife of Robert de Brus, shall be removed from the nunnery
of Barking to Rochester Castle, with an allowance for her support therein. Westm. R. ii.

244. O. ill. 47.5. H. ii. p. i. 64.

ITie K. forbid-s the purchase by any goldsmiths of uncoined silver. Westm.
R. ii. 245.

The K. excuses the service due at Berwick from his brother Thomas de Brotherton, earl of
J^orfolk. Westm. R. ii. 245. 0. iii. 476. I[. ii. p. i. 64.

The K. a>ks the assistance of Eth' Okonhar and 25 others, Irish chieftains, against the

Scots. Westm. R. ii. 245. O. iii. 476. II. il. p. i. 64.

The K. asks the pope to favor the matters respecting the hospital of S. Leonard, York,
which are before hini on the part of Walter bp. of Lichfield, keeper of the said hospital.

Westm. R. ii. 245. 0. iii. 477. H. 1. p. iii. 64.

The K. appoints Ayniar de Valence earl of Pembroke to be guardian and Ueutcnant of
Scotland. Westm. R. il. 245. 0. iii. 477. H. ii. p. i. 64.

The K. appoints Richard de Burgh earl of Ulster to be captain of the Irish serving the K.
of England in the Scottish war. Westm. R. ii. 246. O. iii. 478. H. ii. p. L 65.

TTie K. orders the clergy of the two provinces to meet and contribute an aid against the

Scots. We^tm. Ii. ii. 246.

The K. orders the barons of the Cinque Ports to send to him for the Scottish war the ser-

vice of ships which they are bound to provide. S. Albans. R. ii. 246. O. iii. 478. II. ii.

p. i. 65.

The K. grants to the house of the converts of London (for the completion of their chape!)
the alms called deodands. S. Albans. R. ii. 247.

The K. orders Henrv- de Cobhaiu, constable of Rochester Castle, to permit certain persons

(here named) to reside -ftith L^abella de Brus in that castle. I'ork^ey. R. ii. 247. U. m.

479. II. iL p. L 65.

The K. asks for the prayers of the general chapter of the Friars Preachers for himself, hij

queen, and his son. Osyngiculd. R. ii. 247. O. iii. 479. H. ii. p. i. 65.

The K. orders that certain measures be adopted in regard to the issues of the duchy of

Aquitaia pledged by hhii to the pope. Durham. R. ii. 247. O. iii. 480. IE ii-

p. i. 65.

Credence for certain persons going from the K to the cardinals and others upon the

affairs of Aquitain. Durham. R. ii. 247. O. ii. 480. II. ii. p.i. 66. -,

The K orders various shcrif& and nobles in England and Wales to levy foot soldiers, tiiid

send them with all speed to the siege of the castle of Stirling JS'e'.rm(n<'tfr, l\. :: -i^-

O. .ii. tol. II, ii. p. i. oO.
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1>ATE.

ISlt.

M»y 2S.

June 12.

Jnnc 27.

June 28.

June 29.

June 29.

July 2.

July 2.

July 2.

July G.

July 8.

July 16.

Jnly 18.

July 18.

July 18.

July 25.

July 26.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 18.

Sept. 3.

Sept.^3.

Sept 3.

Sept. 7.

Sept. 10.

SUCJKCT.

Fhilip K. of France asks the K. of England to compel his merchants to bring their -wools
to the staple at S. Oiucr, and to abandoa the fair at Lille. Lorris. R. ii. 248. O. iii. 4S1.
H. ii. p. i. 66.

Credence for certain persons g<iing from the K. to the convocation of the clergy assembled
at York. Neirmhuiler. R. ii. 240. 0. iii. 483. II. ii. p. i. 66.

The K., having mislaid his privy seal, rt-qucsts that no attention be for the present paid
to -nrits sealed with it. Bcrwick-iipori-TiretJ. R. ii. 249. O. iii. 483. 11. iu p. i. 66.

Credence for two persons sent from the K. of England to riiilip K. of France. JJcncick-
vpon-Twecd. R. ii. 249. O. iii. 284. H. ii. p. i. 66.

TheK., having heard of the death of pope Clement V., asks the cardinals collectively to
proceed ^vlth the election of a successor. Neiccastle-upon-Tipie. R. ii. 249. O. iii. 484,
II. ii. p. i. 66.

The K. to several of the cardinals and others singly to the same effect. Neicca,silc-vpon-
Tyne. R. ii. 2.50. O. iii. 485. H. ii. p. i. 65.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to revoke a prohibition which he had made
respecting the K.'s coinage in Aquitain. Berwick-upofi-l'wccL R. ii. 2.50. 0. iii. 486.
H. ii. p. i. 68.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to grant indemnities to certain citizens of Dax.
Berwick-upon-Tweed. R. iL 250. O. iiL 486. II. ii. p. i. 68.

Philip K. of France notifies that Amanenos de Lebret has renounced all the appeals,
which he had made against K. Edw. Poissi/. E. ii. 250. O. iii. 487. H. ii. p. i. 68.

The K. of England to James K. of Aragon; intimating that he is in good health.

Bcncick-upon-Twecd. R. ii. 250. 0. iii. 487. H. iL p. i. 68.

Philip K. of France asks the K. of England to permit certain burgesses of Ypres to trade

with England. Arra.f. E. ii. 251. 0. iii. 488. H. ii. p. i. 68.

The K. of England informs the K. of France that he will dehberate with his council

relative to the staple of Mool at S. Omer. E.ii. 251. O. iii. 488. II. ii. p. i. 69.

The K. orders that Robert bp. of Glasgow, Elizabeth wife of Robert de Brus, and others

be brought to him at York. York. R. ii. 251. O. iii. 489. H. ii. p. i. 69.

The K. orders that Christina, sister of Robert de Brus, widow of Christopher de Seton,

be brought to him at York. York. R. ii. 251. O. iii. 489. H. i. p. ii. 69.

The K. asks certain cardinals and others to permit certain pa\-ments to be made oa his

account from the issues of Aquitain £55;gned to the late pope Clement Y. Saltwood.

R. ii. 251. O. iii. 490. II. ii. p. i. 69.

Philip K. of France asks the K. of England to permit the inhabitants of Ypres to trade

with England. Compiigne. R. ii. 252. 0. iii. 490. II. ii. p. i. 69.

Robert coimt of Flanders asks the K. to permit his subjects to trade with Flanders, and to

consent to the establishment of a staple at Bruges. Bruges. R. ii. 252. O. iii. 490.

H. ii. p. i. 69.

l"he K. appoints Apnar de Valence earl of Pembroke to be captain of the troops about

to repel the invasion of the Scots. York. R. ii. 252. O. iii. 491. II. ii. p. i. 70.

Credence for John de Ilothum going from the K. to confer with Richard de Burgh earl

of Ulster and 28 others in Ireland. York. R. ii. 252. O. iii. 492. H. ii. p. i. 70.

The K. directs that the nobles of Ii-eland shall be suimuoned to confer with John de

Hothum. York. R. ii. 252. O. iii. 492. H. ii. p. i. 70.

The K. certifies that the hospitalitv- sLo-vvn to John de Warren earl of Surrey by Ralph
de Monthermer at Clyftou near York shall not prejudice his rights in the same vill. York,

R. iL 253. O. iii. 492. R ii. p. i. 70.

The K forbids W. abp. of York from iiiterfering with the right of the abp. of Canterbury

to carry his cross within the province of York. York. R. ii. 253. O. iii. 493. H. 1. p. L 70.

The K. to the dean and chapter of York upon the same subject York. R. iL 253.

O. iii. 494. II. ii. p. L 71.

The K. forbids John de Warren earl of Surrey from interfering with the abp. of Canterbury

in the above matter. York. R. iL 253. O. iii. 494. II. ii. p. i. 71.

The K., being unable to be present, authorizes W. bp, of Exeter and other persons to open
the parliament at York. Wolaton. R. ii. 253.

The Italian cardinals inform the K. of the riot which occurred when they were assembled
at Carpenti-as to elect a pope, and of their escape. Valtuce, R. ii. 254. O. iii. 494.

11. ii. p. i. 71.
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DAT I'.

1314.

^qu. lt«.

Soj.t. 2J.

Oct. 2.

[Oct. 3.]

Oct. C.

Oct. C.

Oct. C.

Oct 6.

Oct. 9.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 24.

Nov. 3.

Kov. 19.

Nov. 20.

Nov.
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r>ATB.

1315.

Jan. 4.

.Tan. 4.

Ja;i. 4.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 24.

March 4.

March 4.

.Xfarch 10.

ifarch 14.

March 14.

March 15.

Mnrch 15,

ilarch 15.

March 15.

March 27.

ilarch 27.

April 10.

April 13.

April 18.

April 20.

April 20,

April 20.

April 21.

May 4.

Jlay 28.

May 30.

June 1.

Juue 2,

SUBJECT.

The K. excuses the absouce of W. abp. of York and the bp. of Durham from t)ic par-
liruiieiU, summoned to AVestni. in the octaves of Hilary, on account of the inroads of
the Scots. Laiujicy. 11. ii. 200. O. iii. 50G. II. ii. p. i. 75.

The K. excuses the absence of Mannaduke de TMcnge and 8 others from the same par-
liament for the like cause. Lanyh-y. K. ii. 200. O. iiir507. II. ii. p. i. 7G.

The K. appoints Edmund le l^otillev to be justiciar^' of Ireland. Lamjlvj. R. ii. 2Co.

The K. orders the payment of the arrears of the grant of 20,000/. [Turon.] made by
him to Amanenus de Lebret. Laiujlci/. I{. ii. 261. O, iii. 507. II, ii. p. i. 76.

The K, orders the payment to Bernard de Spinasia of 80/. stg. by the seneschal and
treasurer of IWgeuois. Wcstm. R. ii. 261. O. iii. 507. II. ii. p. i. 76.

Proxy by Yolendis de Solerio, viscountess of Fronsac, to treat ^vith the proctors of
K. Edw. Jioijs Gi/rart, near Paris. K. ii. 2G1. O. iii. 508. II. ii. p. i. 76.

The mayor and citizens of Bayonne complain to the K. of the losses sustained by them
off the coast of England. Baijonne. K. ii. 262. O. iii. 509. II. ii. p. i. 77.

rroclamation that no convicted conspirator shall come to the K.'s court. U'tT^/j
R. ii. 2l>2.

The K. requests 84 ecclcfiiaslics, nobles, and communities of Ireland to give credence to
Edmund le Hotelier and t^vo others. Westm. 11. ii. 252, U. iii. 510, 11. ii. p. i. 77.

The K. regulates the prices at which various articles of food shall be sold We^^tm
K. ii. 203. '

'

The K. asks the prior and convent of "Winchester and 89 other religious houses to lend
hini money to repulse the invasions of the Scots. Westm. M. ii. 263. O. iii, 511.
II. ii. p. i. 77.

The K. orders the usual allowances to be made to certain Welsh hosta^-es Westm
R, ii. 264.

The K. directs that the tenth granted by the clergy in the province of Canterbury shall
be collected, Westm. R. ii. 264.

The K. orders that certain grants made by the lords ordainers shall be revoked. Westm
R, ii. 265.

The K. orders John de Butetoar, -with the help of the men of Yarmouth, to arrest 13
great Scottish coggs lying in the port of Sluys iu Elanders. Wt'^tm. R. ii. 265,

Composition between the K. and Yolendis de Solerio in regard to their respective ri ^-hts

in Aquitain and Gascony. R. ii. 265. 0. iii. 514, II. ii. p. i. 78.

The K. repeats and enforces the ordinance as to the prii;es of various articles of food.
Windsor. R. ii, 266,

B. count of Flanders complains to the K. of the pillage of a Flemish ship in the port of
Orwell. Ghent. R. ii. 266. O. iii. 516. H. ii. p. i. 79.

The K. appoints Maurice de Berkley to be keeper of the castle and town of Berwick-
upou-Tweed, Westm. R. ii, 267, O. iii. 516. il. ii. p. i, 79,

The K. commissions Alniaric de Credonio, his seneschal in Gascony, to settle some dis-
putes in Gascony, Westm. R. ii, 267, O. iii. 517. H, ii. p. i. 79.

Articles of the peace and concord between the K. and Rcymund viscount of Froniac
Westm. R. ii, 267. O, iii, 517, H. ii. p. i, 80.

Ratification of the treaty between the K, and Yolendis de Solerio.

O, iii, 519, H, ii. p. i. 80.

Westm. R. ii. 2G7.

The K. is requested to send further instructions to the seneschal and trea.surer of I'Age-
lols in the matter of Bernard de Spinasia. Agen. R. ii. 268. O, iii, 519. II, ii. p. i. gy^

The K. orders that the tin produced in Cornwall shall be stamped before being exported
Westm. R. ii. 268.

The K. of England announces to A. King of Castile that he will do his best to preserve
amitv between the citizens of Bayonne and the people of Castile, Westm. R. ji. 268
O, ill. 520. II, ii. p. i. 80.

llic K, settles the retail price of wine within the city and suburbs of London. Westm
R. ii. 2CS.

The K. appoints Stephen le Blund to be his chamberlain and receiver of Scotland
R. ii. 2GS. O. iii, 520, II, ii. p, i, 81.

The K. orders that all the money due to him in Ireland sha'l be levied for the use of the
ficct in Ireland. Wcstra. R. ii, 2G9.
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DATE.

1315.

June 4.

June 11-

June In.

June 15.

June 15.

June IS.

June 26.

June 30.

July 4.

July 5.

July 10.

July 14.

July 17.

July 1 7.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 30.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 16.

Sept. 18.

Sept. 18.

Sept. IS.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders that the ships arrested in Surrey. Cornwall, Devon, Hants, and Dorset for
the Scottish w;ir >hall be ffev.xi from arrest. irt-sCw. K. ii. 269.

Prochiniatiou against clipped or false money. Cantcrliun/. II. ii. 269.

Louis K. (if France infonns his subjects in Aquitain that he desires to be on friendly
terms -with the K. of England. Fart'.*. K. ii. 269. O. iii. 521. IL ii. p. i. 81.

Vidimus of a letter of Ix)uis K. of France containing regulations for the preservation of
peace M-ith the K. of England. l\iris. K. ii. 2C9. O. iii. 521. IL ii. p. i. 81.

Vidimus of another letter of the same King, confirming letters of his late father to the same
effect. Paris. II. ii. 270. O. iii. 522. H. ii. p. i. 81.

J>ouis K. C'i France asks the K. of England to arrest all the Flemings (and their goods)
whom he shall find in England. Crccy. Ii. ii. 270. O. iii. 47S. H. ii. p. i. 69.

Commission by Louis K. of France for the completion of the peace between France and
England. Paris. K, ii. 270. O. iii. 522. II. ii. p. i. S2,

The K. orders Henry de Lancaster and 3 others to be ready at Xewcastle to help the K.
to repel the Scots. Berwick-upon-Tweed. K. ii. 271. O. iiL 523. H. ii. p. i. 82.

The K. issues regulations as to the form for the election of the mayor and sheriffs of
London, ircffm. K. ii. 271.

The K. appoints Aymar de Valence earl of Pembroke to be his captain and lieutenant
between the Trent and Koxburgh. li'cstm. II. ii. 271. U. iii. 524. II. ii. p. i. 84.

The K. urges "VV. comit of Holland to pay the arrenrs of the dower of Elizabeth countess of
Holland, wife of Huml'rev de liohmi earl of Hereford. Westm. E. ii. 271. O. iii. 625.
H. ii. p. i. 82.

Louis K. of France states his complaints against the Flemings, and •what he has done in

retaliatitm. Paris. K. ii. 272. O. iii. 525. H. ii. p. i. 82.

Credence for Almaric de Credouio, seneschal of Gascony, and others, going from the K.
to Aquitain. Lavql.-y. K. ii. 273. 0. iii. 528. II. ii. p. i. 82.

Credence for John de Benstead and Tho. de Cautabr' going from the K. to the mayors
and inhabitants of CO towns and districts in Gascony and to 130 nobles and others there.

Langley. K. ii. 273. O. iii. 52S. H. ii. p. i. 84.

The K. retains Carolus de Flisco to be of his council. Langley. R. ii. 274. 0. iii. 531,
n. ii. p. ii. 85.

The K. of England to Louis K. of France ; he -will refer his letter about the Flemings
to the English council. Langhy. R. iL 274. O. iii. 531. II. ii. p. i. 85.

The K. regulates the nimiber of courses -whicli shall be sen-ed at the tables of his nobles
and churchmen. Langley. R. ii. 274.

The K. orders that the statute of Winchester shall be observed as to the armour which is

to be kept by occupants of lands. Langley. R. ii. 275.

^
The K. orders the attendance of Edward earl of Arundel and 65 others to repel the incur-

sions of the Scots. Lincoln. R. ii. 275. O. iii. 531. H. ii. p. i. 85.

Commission to John de Hofhum to make arrangements for the expulsion of the Scots
who have invaded Ireland. Lincoln. R. ii. 276. U. iii. 532. H. ii. p. i. 85.

The K. thanks those persons who assist in expelling the Scots from Ireland. Lincoln,

R. ii. 276. O. iii. 532. H. ii, p. i. 86.

The K. orders that no corn or victuals shall be conveyed to the Scots, or to his enemies
elsewhere. Lincoln. R. ii. 276.

Commission to John de Ilotlmm and Edward le Botiller to remove insufficient offict-rs

from their ofSces in Ireland, and to appoint others. Lincoln. R. ii. 276. O. iii. 533.

H.ii. p. i. 86.

Proclamation that no aid is to he afforded to the Flemings, enemies of Louis K. of France.
Lincoln. R. ii. 277. O. iii. 533. H. ii. p. i. SQ.

The K. urges 24 cardinals to elect a new pope. Jiamsey. R. ii. 277. O. iii. 534. II. ii-

p. i. 86.

The K. of England excuses himself to the K. of France that he cannot help him with a

fleet against the Fleming*. Dytton. R. ii. 227, O. iii. 535. II. iL p. i. 87.

The K. orders the captains of hi.s fleet to do all possible injury to the Flemish shipping.

Dyttun. R. ii. 278. O, iii. 535. II. ii. p. i. 87.

The K. forwards to his seneschals of Pomhieu and Gascony the above requisition of the

K. of France against tho Fleming?. Dytkm. R. ji. 27.-?. U.iii. 5"3C. 11. ii. p. L S7.
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I).ITK.

I,11 5.

.Kfjt. 18.

fSq^t. 21.]

(let. 5.

Oot. 5.

Oct. U.

Kov. 2.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 4.

Nov. 9.

Nor. 23.

Nov. 25.

Dec. 5.

Dec. IC.

Dec. 16.

Dec. IS.

Dec. 18.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 20.

Dec, 30.

131&.

Feb. 4.

leb. 6.

i'eb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 11.

SUBJECT.

Tbo K. grauts to Andrew do Ilarcla the custtxly of tie city of Carlisle and the parts
adjucent. JJutiou. K. ii. 278. 0. iii. .n36. II. ii. p. i. 87.

Meiuoranduni iliat Edward de Balliol appeared this day before the K.'s chancellor in his
house near Algate. K. ii. 2 78. O. iii. .537. 11. ii. p. i. 87.

The K. urges the cardinals collectively to proceed with the election of tlie pope. Yor/c
K. ii. 278. O. iii. 537. II. ii. p. i. 87.

The K. urges the cardinals severally to the saine eU'ect. Yor/<. K. ii. 278. O. iii. 5.'?8.

II. ii. p. i. 88.

Safe conduct for the servants of Alice countess of Norfolk (dwelling In Holland) buvin'^-
corn in Norfolk for her use. Dittoii. It. ii. 279. O. iii. 5;>9. IJ. ii.'p. i. 88.

' '^

The K. of England complains to the K. of France of the conduct of certain pirates
of Calais. Kt/iij's Clipston. K. ii. 279. O iii. 539. H. ii. p. i. 6?.

Complaint to the same effect on the part of certain merchants cf the Germanic Ilanse in
England. A7?((/'a- Clipslon. 11. ii. 280. O. iii. 540. II. ii. p. i. bs.

The K. forbids the men of the bprick. of Durham to make private truces with the Scots
Clip^ton. K. ii. 280. O. iii. 540. H. ii. p. i. 88.

The K. orders the arrest of all Flemings -within the realm, the period for their departure
having expired. Clipstoit. K. ii. 280. O. iii. 541. II. ii. p. i. 89.

The K. indemnities the bp. of Duriiam for having lent him the castle of Norham
Clipston. V\. ii. 280. O. iii. 541. H. ii. p. i. 89.

The citizens of Agen ask the K. to be fav<.urable to Beniardus Laispinassa, who has
protected his rights in that city. Agen. E. ii. ^!S1. O. iii- 542. 11. ii. p. i. 89.

The K. of England to the K. of France, on the arrest of certain Spanish ships at Dover
on their way to Fianders. Clipston. K. ii. 281. O. iii. 542. H. ii. p. i. 89.

'

The K. of England complains to Louis K. of France that certain English merchants
have been plundered by the French. JJoncaster. E. ii. 2S1. O. iii. 543. II. ii. p. 1.89

The K. orders that deliberation shall be entered into respecting the establishment of a
staple between Calais and the Seine. Duncaster. R. ii. 281. O. iiL 5-43. H. ii. p. i. &o.

The K. thanks the men of Newcasde-upou-Tyno for having repelled the Scots. Dort-
caster. K. ii. 282. 0. iii. 544. II. ii. p. i. 90.

The K. of England asks L. King of France and J. Duke of Brittany to permit the men of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne to export corn from their ports. E. ii. 282. O. iii. 544. II. ii. n. j. 90

Commission to Anthony de Lucy to receive the Scots into the K.'s peace. Doncas/er
E. ii. 282. O. iii. 545. II. ii. p. i. 90.

The K. promises that the grants made to him by various towns in Gascony for the
Scottish war shall not be considered as a precedent. Doncaster. E. ii. 2S2. O. iii. 545
H. ii. p. i. 90.

The K. permits Ealph de Monthenner (going in pilgrimage to S. James) to appoint
deputy-keepers of the forests beyond the Trent. Clipston. E. ii. 282. O. iii. 540.
II. ii. p. i. 91.

John FitzThomas and 9 other Irish nobles pledge themselves to defend Ireland for the
K. against the invasion of the Scots. DubUu. E. u. 283. O. iii. 546. 11. ii. p. i. 01,

The K. orders the men of the forest of Dene to obey "\Yni. de Jlonthermer, his captain
against the ijisurgent Welsh. Lincoln. E. ii. 283. O. iii. 547. II. ii. p. L 91,

The K. orders the levying of troops in Wales to proceed against the insurgent Welsh
Lincoln. E. ii. 283. 0. iii. 548. II. ii. p. i. 91.

The K. appoints Humfrey de Bohun earl of Hereford and others to be his captains
t against the insurgent Welsh. Lincoln. E. ii. 283. O. iii. 548. H. ii. p. i. 91.

to
act

The K. decrees that certain ancient customs shall be obser^-ed and certain abuses removed
in North Wales. Lincoln. E. ii. 284. O. iii. 548. II. ii. p. i. 92.

Similar decree as to the customs of West Wales and South Wales. Lincoln. R. U. 284
O. iii. 549. II. ii. p. i. 92.

The K. confirms the liberties enjoyed by Anianus bp. of Bangor and his predecessors
E. ii. 284. O. iii. 550. H. ii. p. i. 9J.

Safe conduct for Wm. de Melton abp. elect of York going to the pope. Lincoln
R. ii. 285. O. iii. 551. II. ii. p. i. 03.

The K. appoints Humfrey dc Bohun earl of Hereford to be his captain against the insur-
gent Wciih. Lli'C'.ai. I'., li. i'S.';. O. i;i. 551. Ii. ii. p. i. 03.
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131C.

DATK.

131G.

Yvh. 13.

Rb. IC.

Feb. IG.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 28.

^larch 5.

March G.

March 14.

March 16.

March 19.

April 12.

April 12.

April 17.

April 24.

April 2S.

April 28.

[April.]

May 15.

May 15.

ilay 16.

May 17.

May 17.

Mav 13.

SUBJECT.

Commission to Humphrey <le Tohun to receive the Welsh into the K.'s peace. Linr,,l„
l\. ii. 2S5. O. iii. o51. ll.'ii. p. i. 93.

'
'

'

Permission for the men of Elaiuis bp. of Nidros to trade vith England for one vi--.,

IJm\lj\. K. ii. 28."i. U. iii. 551. H. ii. p. i. 93. ' -'

The K. summons a niectinir of the convocations of Canterbury and York to grant him &
subsidy against the Scots. Lincoln. K. ii. 2S5.

The K. of England a.<ks the K. of Norw.ny to make compensation for injuries inflicted bv Ms
subjtc Is upon certain burj-'csK-s of Jiemick. Lincoln. ]{. ii. 2SG. O. iii. 552. H. ii. p. i'. 'j.t

Commission to l\o?er de Mortisncr of Chirk to receive the "Welsh into the K.'s peace
Lhici'ln. ];. ii. 2SG. \). iii. 552. il. ii. p. i. 93.

Summons to ITio. earl of Lancaster, and Tho. de Brotlu-rton earl of Norfolk to march
against the Scots. Lincoln. \\. ii. 2S6. O. ii. 553. IL ii. p. i. 93.

The K. orders that victuals shall be sold at the same reasonable prices, as before the reccut
proclamation. Lineoln. W. ii. 2S6.

Connnission to Robert de Umfnunville earl of Angus and otliers to treat with the Scotch
for a truce. JJ/icoln. }l. ii. 2SG. O. iii. 553. IL iiT p. i. 93.

Writs to the justiciar)- of Chester and sheritf of Shropshire to march against the rebellious
Welsh. Lincoln. K. i'i. 287. O. iii. 553. PL ii. p. i. 93.

Proclamation ordering all persons to be knighted who are duly qnalified. Lincoln
R. ii. 287. U. iii. 554. IL ii. p. i. 94.

Inquiry to be made, for the K.'s information, as to -who are the lords of hundreds cities

vilis, &c. throughout E;;gland. Chipston. R. ii. 287.

The K. orders that the ordinances lately made by the prelates and nobles of the realm be
carefully observed. CUpston. \\. ii. 287. O. iii. 554. H. ii. p. i. 94.

The K. requests Amancnns de Lebret to attend the parliament at London. Ch'pstcm.
R. ii. 287. O. iii. 555. II. ii. p. i. 94.

Commission to Wm. de Montacute to receive the Welsh into the K.'s peace. Onestvn
R. ii. 2S8. U. iii. 555. IL ii. p. i. 94.

The K. assures G. de Castelione, constable of France, that no victuals have bet-n

conveyed into Flanders from Enghud. Leghtone Busarde. K. ii. 288. O. iii. 555.
H. ii. p. i. 94.

Commission to treat for the redress of grievances and increased commerce between the
men of England and Norway. WiiuLior. R. ii. 288. O. iii. 556. IL ii. p. i. 94,

The K. of England to the K. of Norway, on the same subject. Windsor. E. ii. 2$8
O. iii. 556. Ii. ii. p. i. 94.

Safe conduct for certain merchants going to Norway upon the same business. Wcstm.
R. ii. 288. O. iii. 556. II. ii. p. i. 94.

The K. asks the prayers of the general chapter of the Friars Preachers about to meet at

Toulouse. Wcstm. R. ii. 238. 0. iii. 556, H. ii. p. i, 95.

The K. authorises John Walev.-yn and others to give safe conducts to Robert de Brus and
other Scots coming into England to treat of a truce. Westm. R. ii. 289. O. iii. 557. II. iL

p. i. 95.

Commission to John de Walewyn and others to treat with Robert de Bras and other
Scots as to a peace or truce. Wtitni. 11. ii. 289. O. iii. 557. H. ii. p. i. 95.

Schedule of instructions for the framing of letters on the affairs of France and Gascouv.
R. ii. 2S9. O. iii. 558. H. ii. p. i. 95.

The K. asks Charles count of Yalois to continue his good offices in the court of France.
Westm. R. ii. 289. O. iii. 259. IL iL p. i. 96.

The K. thanks A. bp. of Agen for his good offices. Westm. R. ii. 290. O. iii. 559.

IL ii. p. i. 96.

The K. permits Richard son of John Makeshiteruk and Rob. Osheth, Irishmen, to use the

English laws in Ireland. Wcstm. R. ii. 290.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to continue on kindly terms with him. U'c-.s^hj.

R. ii. 20O. U. Ai. 5G0. II. ii. p. i. 9G.

The K. of England to Elizabeth queen of E'ranee, to the same effect. Westm. R. ii. 29'">.

O. iii. 5G0. II. ii. p. i. 96.

The K. annexes the city of Bordeaux to the crown of England and the royal chamber in

perpetuity. Wu^f/H. 11. ii. 2D'J. 0. iii. 560, II. ii. p. i. 9'j.
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l.niC.

M*) 20.

>fny z:.

j[.y .-50.

JlUlC I.

June IC.

June 18.

July 2S.

Aug. 4.

Ang. 6.

Aug. S.

Aug. 9.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 24.

Sept. 9.

,Scpt. 16.

Sept 2G.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1.

Oci. 1,

Oct. 4.

Oct. 9.

SrBJFCT.

K. confirms the grant of 500/. sterling made to Theoplmnia de S. Petro in Campis
;c of Q. Isabella. Lincoln. Iv. ii. 293. O. iii. 56G. II. ii. p. i. 9S.

'

The K orders the arrest of the goods within Gascony of the men of Ca.stile to the value
of 165 marks and 20(/. Watm. 1{. ii. 290. (,). iii. 5g"i. H. ii. p. i. 9G.

The K. ordei-s the levying of the fifteenth, cranted in the parliament of Liucolo, within
the city of London. ir<;/f/«.'m. Ii. ii. 290. O. ii:. 5G1. II. ii. p. i. 97.

The K. prorogues the day of the summons to Newcastle to serve against the Scots. ]Ve':!m
K. ii. 291.

^
'ITie K. encourages the men of NorthumbcvUnd to continue to resist the incursions of the

bcots. \\c\^tm. 11. ii. 292. 0. iii. 5G3. II. ii. p. i. 'j7.

The K. orders that the town and university of S. Fov and certain other towns in AquitMa
be annexed to the English crown. Wtsfm. Ii. ii. 292. O, iii. 5C3. II. ii. p. L 97.

The K. of England to the council of France, collectively and singly, comi)lain!no- of the
capture of an English ship by the French. W,'s!m. H. ii.':iy_>. Q. iij. 5G4. II. ii.°p. i. 97.
The K. complains to the city of Genoa tliat the Genoese furnish the Scotch with shins

and arms. Wct.tin. K. ii. 292. O. iii. 5G7. II. ii. p. i. 98.
*

Ilaco K. of Norway informs the K. of England that he will meet auv comiil.unt broiiTht
against his subjects respecting the arrest of a ship in the port of Selay.' Btrrtn K ii "93
O. iii. 571. II. ii. p. i. 100. "^

' • - •

The K.
the nurse

The K. orders that no monk be permitted to export coin from the realm pursuant to
the statute made at Carlisle. Lincoln. R. ii. 2&3.

The K. orders that a parliament of the clergy, nobility, and commons of Ireland be sum-
moned. Lincoln. R. ii. 294.

Haco K. of Nonvay narrates to the K. of England the facts of the complaint of the
merchants of Berwick. Bergen. R. ii. 294, O. iii. 5GG. II. ii. p. i. 98.

The K. recommends to the cardinals, Geoffrey de Ailham, a friar minor, as worthy to
occupy the vacant see of Cashel. York. R. ii. 294. O. iii. 5G7. H. ii. p. i.' 98.

The K. requests .-\ndrew Sapiti to forward the election of the said Geoffrey de Aylshara
York. R. ii. 295. 0. iii. 5G7. H. ii. p. i. 99.

The K. requests the general of the friars minors in Ireland to con-ect the misconduct of
the friars in Ireland. York. R. ii. 295. O. iJL 5G8. II. ii. p. i. 99,

Military summons to Thomas earl of Lancaster and 1G9 others to meet the I\. at Newcastle
to proceed against the Scots. York. R. ii. 29-5. O. iii. 5G9. II. ii. p. i. 99.

Proclamation requiring all persons having 50 librates of land to serve a"-ain<:t the Scots
York. R. ii. 295. O. iii. 5G9. II. ii. p. i. 99.

°

The K. orders the levy of a subsidy in Gascony and the Bcrdelais to assist him in the war
with Scotland. York. R. ii. 29G. O. iii. 5G9.

'
II. ii. p. i. <J9.

The K. asks the prayers of the provincial chapter of the friars preachers, about to meet
at Sudbury, for himself, his queen, his children, and especially for John of Eltham. York
R. ii. 29G. 0. iii. 570. II. ii. p. i. 100.

The K. recommends to Win. de ^Melton, Robert Abbot of Bardney, he havin:; business i:i

the court of Rome. BcvcrleT/. R. ii. 29G. O. iii. 571. II. ii. p. i.'lOl.

The K. asks the cardinal of S. JTary in Porticu, and six other cardinals, to interest them-
selves in the matter of the issues of Aquirain, assigned to pope Clement V. York
R. ii. 297. 0. iii. 571. H. ii. p. i. 100.

The K. thanks the cardinals of S. Maria in Porticu and of S. Agatha for having informed
him of the election of a pope. York. R. ii. 297. 0. iii, 572. IL ii. p. i. loO.

The K. informs the cardinal of S. Piisea that be cannot permit his rights in regard to his
royal chapels to be interfered with. Yoik. R. ii. 297. O. iii. 573. II. ii. p. i. loi.

The K. asks the clergy of the two provinces of Canterburj- and York to aid him with a
subsidy to be employed against the Scots. York. R. ii. 297.

The K. to 15 cardinals, urging the completion of the business of William de }kfelton, elect
of York. York. R. ii. 298. O. iii. 573. il. ii. p. i. 101.

The K. recommends the cause of Wm. de Melton to Revmand de Baucio coimt " Anelmi."
York. R. ii. 29S. (). iii. 574. K. ii. p. i. 101.

The K. orders the payment of the wages of certain Welsh soldiers. York. R. ii. 299.

The K. grants to Johanna, daughter of Peter de Gavaston, the fine arising from the mir.'ate
of Thomas son and heir of John Wake. Ytrk. K. ii. 299. 0. iii. 575. II. ii. p. i. loi.

'
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DATE,

1316.

Oct. 12.

Oct 12.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 30.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 6.

Kov. 12.

Nov. 15

Nov. 20.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 2 3.

Dec. 6.

Dec. 6.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 15.

Dec! 15.

Dec. 15.

Dec. 15.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 25.

SUBJECT.

The K. of England recomiiicnds to Txiuis of France and four others the aflairs of Anilif,
Pessai^'ne of Genoa. York. K, ii. iO'J. O. iii. 575. II. ii. p. i, 102.

•''

The Iv. leqiiests lA-onarJ de TilxTciis. visitor-seueral of the order of S. John of Jerut^'.-
not to molest the said Anthony de l\s.>jigne. York. 11. ii. 299. O. iii. 576. II 11. p. I. K'2.

The K. informs the lieutmants of the regent of France that he will promote concord
iK'twecn the men of JJayoune and the Nonnans. Craijk. K. ii. 299, {). iii_ ^-f
II. ii. p. i. 102.

"
•

•
.

J.

The K. of England informs the K. of Norway that he cannot at present answt-r liis Ictu-riL
Ncwbnrgh. K. ii. 300. O. iii. 577. II. ii. p. "i. 102.

The K. to certain cardinals, urging expedition in the affairs of W. dc :Meltou abp dec' of
York. Neirburgh. R. ii. 300. O. iii. 57 7. il. ii. p. i. Iu2.

The K. to the pope to the same efiect as the preceding, yewhurgh. H ii 3()0
0. iii. 577. II. ii. p. i. 102.

Coinniission to John GiiTard of Brmiroesfeld and others to receive the insur'^ent Welsh irt-i
the K.'s peace. York. II. ii. 300. ' 0. iii. 578. H. ii. p. i. 103.

°

The K. orders the liberation of the ^VeIsh imprisoned for the late insurrection York
R. ii. 301. O. iii. 579. II. ii. p. i. 103.

The K. orders that the lands of various Welshmen, forfeited for their insurrection shall
be restored to them. York. Ii. ii. 301. O. iii. 579. H. ii. p. i. 103.

* "

The K. appoints Roger de Mortimer of Wvgemore guarilian and lieutenant of Ireland.
York. R. ii. 3ol. O. iii. .380. II. ii. p. L 103.

The K. grants various additional powers to the said Roger de ^Mortimer. York R ii Z0\
O. iii. 5S0, II. ii. p. i. 103.

The K. grants to the said Roger de Monimer power to remove officers in Ireland and
substitute others. York. R. ii. 3u2. O. iii. 5S0. II. ii. p. i. 103.

Additional powers granted bv the K. to" the said Roger de Mortimer. York II ii 30'^

O. iii. 5S6. II. ii. p. i. 104.

The K. asks the pope to appoint Lewis de Beaumont to the bprick. of Durham York
R. ii. 302. O. iii. 5sl. H. ii. p. i. 104.

Safe conduct for Thomas Randolf and Sir John de Menteth coming from Scotland to the
King. York. R. ii. 302. 0. iii. 582. H. ii. p. i. 104.

Commission to Robert de Uastang and others to treat for a truce ^nth Robert de Bru'^
York. R. ii. 302. O. iii. 5S2. il. ii. p. i. 1Q4.

Credence for the bps. of Norwich and Ely and others, going from the Iving to Amadeus
count of Savoy, who is requested to assist them in going to the pope. Scrobii R ii 30-'

O. iii. 5S2. II. ii. p. i. 104. j . . ..

ITie K. to Otto de Grandisson, to tlie same effect as the preceding. Scrohn. R ii 303.
0. iii. 583. U. ii. p. ii. 104. j •

Feace being concluded between FlandL-rs and France, the Flemings may now trade with
England. Scrolnj. R. ii. 303. O. iii. 583. H. ii. p. i. 105.

Credence for the bps. of Norwich and Ely and others, speciallv recommended by tlic

K. to the pope. Cli'ji-ton. R. ii. 303. O. iii. 5S4. H. ii. p. i. 105.'

The K. to 22 cardinals, to the same effect as the preceding. Clipslon. II. ii. 303. 0. iii.

584. IL ii. p. i. lu5.

Safe conduct for the same persons going to the pope. Clipston. Ii. ii. 304. O. iii. 5S4.
ILii. p. i. 105.

Credence for the above persons gomg to the pope. Clip.ston. E. ii. 304. O. ii. 5S-1.

IL ii. p. i. 105.

Commission to the above persons to treat respecting the issues of Aquitain assigned by
the K. to the late pof>e Clement V. Clip^toji. R. ii. 304. O. iii. 585. IL ii. p. i. lOG.

The K. of England regrets that he cannot be present at th»? coronation of Philip K. of

France. Clipston. R. ii. 304. 0. iii. 585. H. ii. p. i. 105.

The K. permits David earl of Athol to take all the plunder he can win from the Scots.

Clipston. R. ii. 304. 0. iii. 5S7. IL ii. p. i. 106.

The K. orders a free passiige to be provided for Roger de Mortimer and the tr-xps

going from S. Wales into Ireland. Clipston, R. ii. 30.5^ O. iii. 587. IL ii. p. i. loO.

Credence for the bps. of Norwich and Ely and others going from the K. to the coart of

Rome. IS'ottimjhaM. Ii. ii. 305. O, iii. 5i;8. II. ii. p. i. luG.
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IiaTE.

1316.

I»cC. 26.
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DATE.

13





1317. KDWAP.D 11. 193

r\TK.

1317.

M»rf L 2?.
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D.VTK.





« 'I T EDWARD II. inr>

I) HE.

in:.
;aly 13.

Ja!y 16.

Jaly 19.

Jiily SS.

Jah 2C.

July 27.

Ju!y 27.

July 23.

July 28.

Ai.g. 4.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Ang. 7.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 21.

Sept. 7.

Sopt. 10.

Set.t. 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 10.

S«-pt. 13.

Sept. 16.

S^pt. 20.

Sept. 24.

Sept. 24.

^-pt. 2G.

Oct. 6.

SUBJECT.

Tlio K. thanlvs the pope for having rtfu^ed to accept Sfcjihen de Donydor, a Scot, as

bp. of (llasirow, and urgvs the cl;iiins of Wni. de Melton, abp. elect of York, /.cictstcr.

l{.ii. ;3.T. 0. ili. 054. JI. ii. p. i. 131.

Safeconduct for two precursors of the cardinal.^, going into Scotland. Noltingham. K. ii.

337. O. ili. G.55. H. ii. p. i. 131.

The citizens of Agen complain to the K. of England of the conduct of the seneschal of
Gascony and treasurer of Agen. Agai. ]J. ii. 337. O. iii. G55. H. ii. p. i. 131.

The citizens of Agen ask Uie K. of England to grant them the favour -nhich will be told

to him by the bearer. Ayen. 11. ii. 337. O. iii. 656. II. ii. p. i. 132.

The K. asks John duke of Brittany to promote a commercial intercourse bef^veen their

subjects. jS'otiingliam. E. ii. 33S. O. ili. 656. II. ii. p. i. I.'i2.

Safe conduct for the cardinals going into Scotland on the affairs of the church. Kolting--
ham. Ii. ii. 338. O. iii. 657. H. ii.'p. i. 132.

Safe conduct for the me>scngers of the said cardinals, going into Scotland. Nottingham. "

R. ii. 338. O. iii. 657. II. ii. p. i. 132.

The K. informs the duke of 15rahant that the dispute mentioned in the duke's letters lias

been settled. Nottijigham. K. ii. 338. 0. ii. G5S. II. ii. p. i. 132.

R. count of Flanders complains that his subjects have been plundered by the English at

Crasdun and la Kye. R. ii. 33S. O. iii. C58. II. ii. p. i. 132.

The K. asks the pope to complete the trauslation of Wm. bp. of Ossory to the abprick.

of Cashel. Xotrlngham. R. ii. 339. O. iii. 6.^8. II. ii. p. i. 133.

The K. asks the pope to settle the dispute? between the abps. of Canterbuiy and York
as to the right of carrying the cross. Xottlngham. R. ii. 339. O. iii. C59. 11. ii. p. i.

133.

The K. orders the bp. of Ferns to be tried for having, as it is said, given aid in Ireland
to Edward and Robert de F.rus. Nvttingliam. R. ii. 339. O. iii. 660. II. ii. p. i. 133.

Rower granted by the K. to Andrew de Harela to receive the Scots into the K.'s peace.
Nottingham. R. ii. 339. O. iii. 660. H. ii. p. i. 133.

Robert count of Flanders exonerates the burgesses of Ypres from having injured the

English. R. ii. 340. 0. iii. 6G0. il. ii. p. i. 1.33.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to liberate an English ship which had been
arrested by the duke of Brittany. Lincoln. R. ii. 340. O. iii. 6G1. II. ii. p. i. 133.

[The papal nuncios in England] to the pope, giving him an account of their interview-,

with Robert de Brus. Durham. R. ii. 340. O. iii. 661. II. ii. p. i. 134.

The K. informs the pope of the particulars of the robbery perpetrated upon the papal '

legates near Derlington. York. R. ii. 341. O. iii. 663. H. ii. y. i. 134.

The K. intercedes with the pope in favour of \Vm. de Melton, abp. elect of York. York.
R. ii. 341. O. iii. 664. II. ii. p. i. 134.

The K. informs the pope that the contending parties leave the question of tlie election of
Wni. de Melton to the archbishoprick of York to the decision of his holiness. York.

R. ii. 341. O. iii. 6G5. H. ii. p. i. 135.

The K, a-iks the abp. of Mayence to give credence to the letter of "Walter abp. of Can-
terbury. York. R. ii. 342. O. iii. 665". H. ii. p. i. 135.

The K. asks R. count of Flanders to promote concord between his subjects and the men
of the Cinque Forts. York. R. ii. 342. O. iii. 665. H. ii. p. i. 135.

The K. orders that the same customs shall be paid at Bordeaux by the married clerks who
trade in wine equally with others. York. R. ii. 342. O. iii. 66G. II. ii. p. i. 135.

Froclamatlon that the K. will punish the sons of iniquity who lately plundered the car-

dinals at Ache. York. II. ii. 342. O. iii. 666. II. ii. p.i. 135.

Commission to the earls of Pembroke and Hereford to free such adherents of Thomas earl

of I^ncaster as have been arrested. York. R. ii. 343. O. iii. GG7. II. ii. p. i. 13C.

Protection for Rigald de AsseHo coming into England as special nuncio from the pope.'

York. R. ii. 343. 0. iii. 6G7. H. ii. p. i. 136.

The K. certifies that the earl of Lancaster and his adherents may safely come to the par-

liament at Lincoln. York. R. ii. 343. O. iii. 668. H. ii. p. i. 136.

The K. forbids tournaments throughout England. Sutton-upon-Trent. B. ii. 343. O. iii.

CCS. II. iii. p. i. 13C.

X 2
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P\TK.

1317.

Oct. 8.

Oct 15.

sunjrcT.

Oct.
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pATE.

1.M7.

Nov, 23.

IVc. 1.

l)cc. 6.

l\-c. 6.

Pec. 6.

Dec. 10.

Pec. 20.

Dec. 22.

Dec. 27.

Dec. 27.

Dec. 29.

1.318.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 2.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 21.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 28.

'

Feb. 4.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 16.

^farch 1.

March 4.

March C.

sriuixT.

Tlie K. of England asks Philip K. of Fr.'.ncc, Cliarles of Vr.lois, and two others, to favour
certain merchants of Florence resident in France. Windsor. K. ii. 349. U. iii. 6S0.
II. ii. p. i. 141.

Ilie K. complains to Philip K. of France of the capture of a ship called Promond and of
other inji;rics connnittod by the French. Wiwffor. K. ii. 3.'>0. O. iii. CSl. II. ii. p. i. 141.

The K. of Kngland recommends to Philip K. of France Wni. Daniel, marques de Careto,
and his brothers, going into France, ir/wi/.s-or. IJ. ii. ."JO. O. iii. CSl. II. ii. p. i. 141.

ITie K. to the pope and 7 cardinals, in favour of tlie same persons. Windsor. K. ii. 350.
O. iii. CSl. II. ii. p. i. 141.

The K. appoints the said marquis to be of his council and liverj' for the parts beyond the
sea. Wiiidsur. K. ii. 350. O. iii. 682. H. ii. p. i. 141.

Indemnity to the citizens of Dublin for having burnt the suburbs of Dublin during the
late inroads'of the Scots. Windsor. II. ii. 350. O. iii. CS2. II. ii. p. i. 141.

Adam de Neuton, guardian of the niinorites of Rer.vick, to the cardinals in England,
recounting his interview with Robert de 13ru» near Iloldecambchus. Berwick. K. ii. 351,

O. iii. 683. II. ii. p. i. 141.

Articles of complaint delivered to the K. against Arnaldus Calculi, seneschal of Xanloigne,
-with the K.'s judgment upon the same. Wind-so^. E. ii. 351. O. iii. CS4. II. ii. p. i. 142.

The K. confirms the grant made to the children of Theophania de Sancto Petro, the Q.'s

nurse. Westm. K. ii. 352. O. iii. GS7. II. ii. p. i. 143.

The K. forbids the holding of tournaments in England. Windsor. P. ii. 352. 0. iii,

eS7. II. ii. p. i. 143.

Pope John excommunicates those who invade the realm of England, or disturb its peace.

Avignon. K. ii. 353. 0. iii. 6SS. II. ii. p. i. 143.

The K. orders the arrest of such persons as neglect his proclamation against tilting.

Windsor. R. ii. 353. O. iii. C80. II. ii. p. i. 144.
"

The K. orders that certain towns, Sec. in Aquitain be annexed to the cro^nl of England.
Windsor. R. ii. 353. C). iii. 689. II. ii. p. i. 144.

The K. complains to the pope of the injuries inflicte<I on his subjects by the subjects of

the K. of France. Westm. R. ii. 354. O. iii. 600. II. ii. p. i. 144.

The K. of England complains to Philip K. of France of the said injuries. Westm.
R. ii. 354. O. iiiT 690. H. ii. p. i. 144.

The K. and council complain to the pope of his late constitution, -whereby he reserves to

himself the disposal of certain pluralities. Windsor. II. ii. 354. O. iii. 691. II. ii.

p. i. 144.

The K, to 14 cardinals against the said constitution. R. ii. 354. O. iii. 691, II. ii.

p. i. 145.

The K. urges the pope to proceed with the canonization of Thomas de Cantilupe bp. of

Hereford. Windsor. R. ii. 355. O. iii. 092. H. ii. p. i. 145.

Philip K. of France complains to the K. of England of the illegal detention in London of

the goods of some French merchants. Paris. R. ii. 355. O. iii. 693. II. ii. p. i. 145.

The K. notifies the completion of a truce between the citizens of Bayonne and the Nor-

mans. Westm. R. ii. 355. O. iii. 693. H. ii. p. i. 145.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to proclaim the above-mentioned truce in

Normandy. Windsor. R. ii. 355. 0. iii. 694. II. ii. p. i. 146.

The K. prohibits Rigaud de Asserio from doing anything prejudicial to the rights of the

crown. Wi7idscir. R. ii. 356. O. iii. 694. H. ii. p. i. 146.

The K. of England asks the K. of France to prevent his officers from injuring the people

of Aquitain. Windsor. R. ii. 356. O. iii. 69.i. II. ii. p. i. 1-16.

The K. forbids the clergy, about to meet in convocation at London, from doing anything

prejudicial to his crown. Skene. R. ii. 356. O. iii. C95. H. ii. p. i. 146.

The K. orders that his subjects shall not be unduly oppressed in the collecting of the

Peter's pence. Westm. R. ii. 357. O. iii. 696. II. ii. p. i- H6.

Protection and safeconduct for Thomas carl of Lancaster and his adherents to go anywhere

in England. Westm. R. ii. 357. 0. iii. 696. II. ii. p. i. 147.

Writ for the payment of 150/. to the cardinal ofAlbano. Wcsl/n. R. ii. 357. O. iii.

697. II. ii. p. i. 147.
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DATE.

131S.

March 18.

March 18.

March IS.

March 20.

March 20.

March 20.

March 30.

April 7.

April 8.

[April 8.]

April 9.

April 13.

April 15.

April IS.

April 27.

April 27.

April 28.

May 20.

May 27.

M?y 28.

May 30.

May 30.

June 1.

June 5.

June 6.

June 7.

June S.

June 8.

HYLI.IBUS v)F KYMEU'S TCEDERA. i:iis.

SUB.)ECT.

The K. asks the pope to extend and perpetuate the privileges of the university of Ca:ii-

bridge, ^ycstm. K. ii. 357. 0. iii. e'<8. II. ii. p. i- H"-

Commission to W. abp. of York and others to make a truce with Kohert de Brus and hi*

adh.icats. We^lm. K. ii. 3.^8. 0. iii- 098. II. ii. P- i- 147.

The K. annexes to the crown of EnL'U-.nd the cxstle and vill de Todio Loruiau (in A.iui-

tain). K. ii. 358. O. iii. C'.)'J. H. ii. p. i- H7.

The K. recommends his relative Janies de Berkele to the pope. Westm. K. ii. 35S.

O. iii. C'J9. II. ii. p. i. 118.

The K. licences the collection in Ireland of the procurations for the cardinals ^vho hid

come iuto Euglaud from the pope. irw/M. H. ii. 358. O. m. 69y. II. ii. p. i. 1-lS.

The K. pardons Wm. Melksop for having killed Wm. de Ponton in a toiu^amoit at

Lutou. Westm. K. ii. 358. O. iii. 700. H. ii. p. i. 148.

The K. of Eu-Iand complains to I'hilip K. of France of the misconduct of his officers in

Aquitain. JLuUde. H. ii. 359» 0. iii. 700. II. ii. p. i. 148.

The K. forbids the holding of toiu-naments throughout England. Nortlake. W. ii. 5.VJ.

O. iii. 701. II. i. p. ii. \^i.

Commission for the settlement of a truce betvveen the men of Bayonne and the N'onnans.

Mortlakc. K. ii. 359. U. iii. 701. II. ii. p. i- 148.

The K (intending to found a house for sisters of the onler of the Friars Pfeachers at

Lan-lcy) asks t!ie pope to give credence to Kichard de Blrton and Andrew Aslakeby, the

bearers'of this letter. R. ii. 359. 0. iii- 702. II. ii. p. i. 149.

The YL orders the payment of his pension of 2,000/. of Bordeaux money to Amunenus

lord of Lebret. Mortlake. K. ii. 359. O. iii. 702. H. ii. p. i. 149.

The K. orders the arrest of such of the goods of the commonalty of Berwick-upon-Tweed

as are at Kiugstou-upon-IIull. Mortlakc. R. ii. 3G0.

Philip K. of France requires the K of England to do homage to him for the duchy of

Aquitain. Paris. K. ii. 3G0. 0. iii. 703. II. ii. p. i. 149.

The K. "rants certain privileges to hi.s brothers, the executors of the -^ill of Margaret

late Q. of lingland. Wmdsor. l\. ii. 360. O. iii. 703. II. ii. p. i. 149.

The K to three cardinals, in favour of his intended foundation for sisters of the order of

the Friars Preachers at Langley. ^yalru„JJo^d. P. ii. 3G0. O. iii. 704. II. a. p. i. 14 9.

The K a^ks the master of the order of the Friars Preachers to have seven sisters re:i'Iy

to be despatched when required. Wallin<;/vrd. E. ii. 361. O. iii. 704. H. n. p. i. 149.

The K. annexes 41 towns, &c. in Aquitain to the crown of England. WiiuUor.

R. ii. 361. O. iii. 704. II. ii. p. i. 150.

The K. asks E. count of Flanders to send connuissioners to treat with the Enghsh about

peace. Westm. R. ii. 351.

Pope John complains to the K. of the treatment which his nuncio had lately received at

Valence. Aviynon. R. ii. 3G1. 0. iii. 705. H. ii. p. i. 150.

The K. orders the payment of the arrears due to Margaret countess of Foix. ^^eslm.

R. ii. 302. O. iii. 707. II. ii. p. i. 150.

The K. tells the pope of his jov on hearing of the renewal of the process for the canoui-

zation of Thomas de Cantilupe.
' Westm. R. ii. 363. 0. iii. 709. II. ii. p. i. 151.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Ciriac in Thermis to the same effect. Westi7i. R. iii. 303.

U. iii. 710. II. ii. p. i. 152.

The K. asks the pope to depose Wm. de Lamberton and substitute Tho. de Riveriis m ibe

bprick. of S. Andrew's. Westm. R. ii. 363. O. iii. 710. H. ii. p. i. 152.

Pardon to John Manduyt for having kiUed Roger de Chedele in jousting at Cirencester.

Westtn. R. ii. 364. O. iii. 711. H. ii. p. L 152.

Pope John informs tlie K. that he has ordered the cardinals to excommunicate Robert dc

Brus for his various otlences. Aviynon. R. ii. 364. O. iii. 712. II. ii. p. i. 152.

The K. a-sks the pope to grant certain privileges to tlie clerks of the Chancery. »» ''>•'••'•

R. u. 304, O. iii. 712. U. li. p. i. 152.

The K. announces to the nobility and clergy that he will not hold the parba.-r.oi.t

suDUUoned to meet at Lincoln. Wcslm. K. ii. 365. O. iii. 712. II. ii. p. i. 153.

Tbe I-T. or'l;-r-~ a ;.'c-n ?r;'i i-'roclaniation to be made to the same cfi"e.:t.

0. iii. 7 1 -3. II. i: p. i. U;-).

We.'.tm. l\.
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131?.

Ju;i<! 10.

June 16.

June 16.

srn.iECT.

Thomas earl of Lanonster ^^ ordered to procet-d with h\i retinue against the Scotch who
have taken the town of Ik-rwick. Wctin. 1{. ii. ae j. O. iii. 713. II. ii. p. i. 1.5.1.

'

I'hilij) K. of France is requested to postpone the period for the reception of K. Edward's
homage for Aquitain. ITcWwi. K. ii. 3o5. O. iii. 714. II. ii. p. i. 153.

The K. authorises tlie bp. of Hereford and another to take the oath of fealty m his name
to the K. of Prance for the duchy of Aquitiiin. Wcstm. K. ii. 3G5. O. iii. 711. II. ii.

p. i. 153.

The K. ordei-s that the servants of the cardinals in England shall be assisted iu procuriri"-
ovisions. Fnlmere. E. ii. 366. O. iii. 714. II. ii. n.""i. 153.

°pro

• Safecoiiduct for the cardinals going to Northampton. ]V,Mihtoc/,: 11. ii. 3G6.
715. II. ii. p. i. 153.

O. iii,

'ITie K. orders that the arrears of his annual fee be paid to Araadeus count of Savoy.
Woodstock. K. ii. SG6. O. iii. 715. II. ii. p. i. 154.

Pope John excommunicates Robert de P.rus for his various acts of rebellion, the par-
ticulars of which are recorded. Acujnon. P. ii. 3C2. 0. iii. "07. "II. ii. p. i. 151.

I'ope John complains to the K. of the misconduct of the seneschal of Gascony. Avi<nwn
K. ii. 3G6. O. iii. 71G. II. ii. p. L 154,

The K orders that aid be given to the servants of the cardinals in England in procuring
victuals. Northampton. P. li. 3G7. O. iii. 717. H. ii. p. i. 154.

Proclamation by the K. throughout England against the assemblage of armed men.
Northampton. 11. ii. 367. O. iii. 717. II. ii. p. i. 154.

TTie K. settles with R. count of Flanders the particulars of a meeting of their commis-
sioners for the establishment of peace. Nurtlannpton. P. ii. 367. O. iii. 718. H. ii.

p. i. 155.

The K. ordei-s that the men of Flanders trading to England shall not be molested.
Nortliampton. R. ii. 368. O. iii. 7 IS. H. ii. p. i. 155.

Safeconduct for tlie comnussioners coming from Flanders to treat with the English,
Northampton. R. ii. 368. O. iii. 719. II. ii. p. i. 155.

Recommendation from the K. for RejTnund Subirani going to the pope. Northampton.
P. ii. 368. O. iii. 719. II. ii. p. i. 155.

The K. to certain nephews of the pope and others, to the same effect. Northampton.
R. ii. 308. 0. iii. 720. H. ii. p. i. 155.

Protection for the Flemish commissioners coming to treat with the English. Northampton.
R. ii. 368. O. iii. 720. II. ii. p. i. 155.

The K. asks J. duke of Brittany to help him in promoting concord between their subjects.

Northampton. R. ii. 369. O. iii. 720. II. ii. p. i. 15G.

The K. again asks the pope to favour his relative James dc Perkele. Northampton.
11. ii. 369. O. iii. 721. II. ii. p. i. 156.

The K. to Robert K. of Sicily for the same James. Northampton. P. ii. 369. O. iii. 721.

II. ii. p. i. 156.

' The K. again asks the pope to cease from urging the extravagant demand of the court of

Rome upon Wm. abbot of Westminster. Northampton. P. ii. 3G9. 0. iii. 721. II. ii. p. i. 156.

The K. asks the pope to show favour to the abbey of Westminster iu the above demand.

Northampton, P. ii. 369. 0. iii. 722. il. ii. p. i. 156.

Settlement in parliament of the disputes between the K. and Thomas earl of Lancaster.

IL ii. 370. 0. iii. 722. H. ii. p. i. 15G.

Safeconduct for the abbot of Menrose, iu Scotland, going to the house of Ilolmcuitram,

Nottingham. P. ii. 370. 0. iii. 724. II. ii. p. i. 157.

'ITie K. of England asks Philip K. of France to excuse his delay in doing homage to him
in France. Nottinyhani. P. ii. 371. O. iii. 725. II. ii. p. i. 157.

The K. orders the arrest of Castellus de Janua, who had obtained money by false pretences.

Nottingham. P. ii. 371. 0. iii. 725. ii. ii. p. L 157.

Safeconduct for the messengers of the cardinals going into Ireland. Clipston, P. ii. 371. '

O. iii. 726. II. ii. p. I 138.

The K. asks the pope to punish tho^e who raise false accus^tinus in the pupal court.

Nulti,igham. P. ii. 371. O. iii. 726. H. ii. p. i. 138.
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13],S.

lUTi:.

13IS.

Aug. 24.

Aug. -

.

Au?. 2."..

Auj. 25.

Aug.SG.

St'pt. 10.

Sept. 18.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 26.

Kov. 2.

Kov. 11.

Nov. 11.

Nov. 12.

Kov. 15.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

SUB.IKCT.

TJio K. informs the pojic of the gooi.1 service done in England by A\Tncricus Oulra-''
a servant of the cardinals in Eniriand, and coranieuds hiui to His Holiness AoUi,,

,/','

'

U. ii. .'iTl. 0. iii. 720. II. ii. p. i. l.-)S.

'

'

•

'I'ho K., on the retnni of the cardinals to Konie, gives the pope a statement of -what jlicv
have effected in England, yutliniili'im. 1». ii. o72. O. iii. 727. 11. ii. p. i. ij«.

Safecondnct for the said cardinals returning from England to Konie. yottimilfim V ";

.372. O. iii. 728. H. ii. p. i. 1 JO. " '•

The K.of England ash.-* the hy. of Ilcrefcrd to ."^tate to the K. of France the injuries d,.,,
by his cHicers to K. Kdward's .subjects in Aijuitain. XuttiiKjIiam. K. ij. 37:^. (j jjj

'.,',

II. ii. p. i. 159.
"'

*

'"

The K. of England complains to riiilip X. uf Erance of the same injurifs Aottinnf,
i;. ii. 373. O. iii. 72S. II. ii. p. i. 159.

'

• '"•

The K. of England c>nn;ilains in detail to Philip K. of France of the injuries done by i-s
subjects to the llngli.-h. Ci'j'sion. IJ. ii. 373. O. iii. 720. II. ii. p. i. 159.

'"

I'opo John inforn-.s the K. that lie cannot depose "\Vm. bp. of S. Andrc^v's in favour of
TiiOmas de Ei^erii?. Arhjvcn. It. ii. 374. O. iii. 733. II. ii. p. i. iCO.

The K. recommends l:is clerk, Eoger de Xorthburgh, to the pope. Yurh l\ ii .t-j
O. iii. 723. II. ii. p. i. ICO.

The K. to certain cardinals and others in commendation of the said Ro'^er Yvr'-
E.ii. 374. 0. iii. 733. II. ii. p. i. ICO.

°

General pnrdon gran teil up to 7 Aug. last for Thomas earl of Lancaster. York K ii
}-<

O. iii. 733. Ii. ii. p. i. 160. '
' '

'

''"

Similar pardon for Da^id dc Strabolgv earl of Athol and 42 others York K ii I's
O. iii. 734. II. ii. p. i. IGl.

'
•

.

u. ^,4.

The K. asks the pope to appropriate tlie church of Kingsclere to the sisters of the order
of the Friars Freachers at Guilford. York. K. ii. 375. O. iii. 734. H. ii. p. i. ici

The K. to Feter Fabry, the pope's notarv, on the same subject. York II ii 375 n ;;;

735. H. ii. p. i. 161.
'

The K. orders that the liberties of TTiomas earl and Alice countess of Lancaster bo pre-
served intact. York. I{. ii. 375. O. iii. 735. H. ii. p. i. 161.

The K. protests to the cardinals that tlie pardon granted by him to Thomas earl of Lan-
caster and his adherents does not cover the robbery committed upon the said cardinal*
York. \\. ii. 375. O. iii. 735. II. ii. p. i. 161.

The K. pardons John eail of Fichmond the payment of arrears due to the crown for tie
M-apeutakes of Gilliiighang andHalikeid. York. II. ii. 376. 0. iii. 73C. IL ii. p. i. 1C2.

Grant by the K. to the said earl to hold for life the wapentakes of GillyiKrhanT and IlaF-
keld on the payment of 3G/. York. K. ii. 736. O. iii. 736. H. ii. p. i. 162. °

Tlie K. orders that his clerk Wm. de Aremynne shall honorablv hold his prebend in <^

Faul's, London. York. F. ii. 376. O. iii. 736. H. ii. p. i. 1G2.

"

The K. explains how he will act in regard to the truce between the men of Eavonne and
the Normans. \vrh. W. ii. 73G. O. iii. 737. II. ii. p. i. 1G2.

The K. grants certain privileges to the citizens of Bayonne. York. K. ii. 376. iii.

737. II. ii. p. i. 1C2.

The K. exempts certain persons who served his father in the war in Gasconv from pa^in?
certain taxes, ^ork. Ii. ii. 376. O. iii. 738. H. ii. p. i. 1G2.

'
- - -

llie K. appoints Wm. de Montecute to be seneschal of the duchy of Aouitain York
R. ii. 377. O. iii. 73^. Ii. ii. p. i. 1G2.

j i
•

The K. defines the powers of the said seneschal. York. R ii. 377 Q ii 73"^ II ii

p. i. 162.
'

• • ^•

The K. states the wages and allowances to be paid to the said scne^ch-d York K ii

377. O. iii. 739. IL ii. p. i. IG'^.

The K. in addition to the above gives a present of 5,000/. Turon. to the .siid sene>chaL
York. K. ii. 377. 0. iii. 739. II. 1. p. i. 163.

Tlie K. grants certain powers in Gascony to the said seneschal. Yoi

k

740. H. ii. p. i. 1G.3.

The K. grants th.e ciistf^ly of the isle of Olercn to the said seneschal.
0. iii. 7.10.' 11. ii. p. i. l'^3.

F. ii. 377. O. iii.

York. l\. ii. •:7S.
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DATE.

131S.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 25.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 29.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 20.

1319.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 'J.

Jan. 12.

SUB.JECT.

General mammons to citizens and merchants to a conference to discu'^s the establishment
of a .<;tai>Ie in Flanders. Yor/i. l\. ii. 378. O. iii. 740. 11. ii. p. i. 163.

The K. ordcns the shcritT-, of 1") counties to sec tli.it no injuries be inflicted upon t!ie

Flemings. Yor/i. R.ii.o7S. 0. iii. 741. H. ii. p. i. 1G3.

The K. asks the pope to permit the annexation of the church of Iloruciister (dioc. Lincoln)
to the see of Carlisle, and that the bp. and cicrgv mov free this dioc. from the ^^cots. Yor/t.

R. ii. 378. O. iii. 741. 11. ii. p. i. 104.

The K. orders tiie distribution of 40 bnnels of wine auiont; the inh.ibitants of Northum-
berland, endamaged by the Scots. Yvr/c. II. ii. 378. O. iii. 742. II. ii. p. i. 1G4.

The K. orders a convocation of the clergy- for the purpof^e of granting him a subsidy for
the Scottish v.ar. Yur/i. R. ii. 37'J.

The K. promises that the aid given him bv the citv of London shall not become a prece-
dent. YoiA. 1\. ii. 379. O. iii. 742. H. ii. p. i. \Ci.

The K. orders the abp. of York to cease from troubling the people bv vexatious citation^
Yor^. II. ii. 379.

The K. asks three cardinals to intercede -with the pope for the promotion of Simon de
Jlontacute, a student at Oxford. Yvi/!. K. ii. 379. U. iii. 7-13. II. ii. p. i. 164.

The K. asks for a dispensation from the papal court for the said Simon. Yo'jk. II ii

379. O. iii. 743. H. ii. p. i. 164.

Tlie K. asks the pope to grant a dispensation to the said Simon. Yvri. Yt ii 390
O. iii. 743. IL ii. p. i. 164.

Credence for "Wm. de Montacute, seneschal of the duchy of Aquitain, going to Philip K. of
France. Yvr/i. R. ii. 380. O. iii. 744. II. ii. p. i. 164".

The K. directs that tenths shall no longer be levied according to the ancient taxation of
benefices. YorA: K. ii. 3S0.

The K. sends to Robert couut of Flanders certain delegates to settle peace between Flanders
and Holland. York. R. ii. 380. O. iii. 744. II. ii. p. i. 16.t.

The K. asks certain nobles to aid the delegates mentioned above in the said settlement.
York. R. ii. 381. O. iii. 745. II. ii. p. i. 165.

Commission to the said delegates to execute the said treaty of peace. York. K. ii. 381.
O. iii. 745. H. ii. p. i. 165.

The K. orders the an-est of all persons that tourney anywhere in England. York. R ii

381. 0. iii. 745. II. ii. p. i. 165.

Tlie K. asks of the pope a dispensation for the marriage of Edward son of the K. of Enn-.
land and Margaret daughter of William count cf Holland. York. R. ii. 38L O. iii. 746.
H. ii. p. i. 165.

The K. to 28 cardinals and others, on the same subject. York. 11. ii. 382. O. iii. 74 7.

H. ii. p. i. 165.

nie K. asks various nobles, clerg\-, &c., to levy men to resist the incursions of the Scots
York. R. ii. 382. 0. iii. 748. H.'ii. p. i. 166.

The K. asks the pope to excuse the absence of the abps. of Dublin and Cashel from the -^

Roman Court. York. 11. ii. 332. 0. iii. 749. H. ii. p. i. 166.

The K. to the cardinals, to the same effect. York. R. ii. 383. O. iii. 750 II ii

p. i. 167.
•

• .
.

The K. orders the arrest of those v,ho attend tournaments. Bur^Jnj. R ii 333
O. iii. 750. II. ii. p. i. 167,

The K. orders the arrest of those ^',ho go to the tournament at Du'istable. liurslcu
R. ii. 38.3. O. iii. 751. H. ii. p. i. 167.

Credence for Robert de V^yrsop, John de Benstede, and John de Xev!!!, goin"' from the
K. to the pope. Burslei/. R. ii. 383. 0. iii. 751. H. ii. p. i. 1C7.

Credence for the same persons to the cardinals. BarsUij. R. ii. .353. Q. iii. 750
n. ii. p. i. 167.

Credence for Hugh le Dcsjitnser the elder, going on a special matter from the K. to the-
pope. Burslnj. R. ii. 384. O. iii. 751. II. ii. p. i. 167.

The K. requests five cardinals to take heed that the sentence against the Scots is neither
removed nor mitigated. York. R. ii. 384. O. iii. 752. H. ii. p. i. 167.

The K. rctunis to the pope certain letters which he had int'-rcepted on their route from
the pJi'al court to Scotland. York. R. ii. 334. (). iii. 752. II. ii. p. i. i^jg.
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DATE. SUBJECT.

1319.
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DATE.

1319.

April 4.

April 4.

April 9.

April 15.

April IS.

April 24.

April 24.

April 24.

April 24.

April 2G.

May 1.

May 10.

May 12.

May 14.

May 14.

May 14.

May 17.

May 17.

May 22.

ilay 24.

:May 24.

May 24.

May 24.

May 24.

May 24.

ilay 30.

June 4.

June- ».

SUB.JKCT.

The K. asks the pope to proceed with severity against the Scots. YorA. R. ii ,390
O. iii. 762, II. ii. p. i. 171.

•

. .. .

The K. to the cardinal of S. Ciriac in Thenni.s to the same effect. Yor/t U ii oon
O. iii. 702. H. li. p. i. 131.

' ''*•"• ^''"

The K. appoints Andrew de llartcla as sheriff of Cunibeiland and WebUnorland A'iri
hiinu K. ii. 3'JU. 0.111.762. II. ii. p. i. 171.

*

The K. coniplaius that his rislit'j have been violated hy the pope. York. K ii 391
O. iii. 763. II. ii. p. i. 171. '

• •
i-

The K. complains to the pope of tlio misconduct of Wni. de Sonierton, a monk of St AI
ban's,madepriorofl]\-n]iaiu, acellofS. Alban's. Yvrk. K.ii.391. U.iii.7C,4. II. ii.p. i'170'
Pope John penults the K. to treat Mithexcoumiunicaled persons. Arinmm \{ ii 301

O. iii. 764. 11. ii. p. i. 1 72. "
" '

The K. asks the pope to be favourable to Louis bp. of Durham. York E ii 3^*1
O. iii. 765. H. 11. p. i. 172.

'

*
"

•
'^•''•

The K. asks the cardinals to excuse the delay of Louis bp. of Durham in pavln<- certiin
sums due hy him to them. York. K. ii. 391. O. iii. 765. II. ii. p. 1. I72.

°

The K. of England asks the King of Jerusalem to intercede with the pone for the hn ^r
Durham. Yvrk. II. ii. 392. O. iii. 765. H. ii. p. i. 172.

^"

ITic inhabitants of Mechlin assure the K. that they -nill not assist the Scotch T? ii -iqo
O. iii. 766. H. ii. p. i. 172.

' ^''•

John duke of Brabant assures the K. that the Scotch shall have no aid from his territories
TonanuKf, 11. ii. 392. O. iii. 766. IL ii. p. i. 173.

The K. asks the pope to appoint Henrv-deBurgherghs to the archdeacorry of Canterbnrv
York. K. ii. 392. O. iii. 767. H. ii. p. i. 173.

^tiuur^.

Creation of John de Birmyngeham to be earl of Loueth in Ireland, for his --ood senice
against Edward de Brus. York. K. ii. 393. O. iii. 767. H. ii. p. i. 173 °

The K. complains to the pope of an injury done to his rights by a papal provi'^Ion re
specting the church of Kutherfeld. York. II. ii. 393. O. iii. 768. II. ii. p. i 173
The K. asks the bp. of Sabina to suspend the proceedings before him in the case of the

provisioa referred to above. York. K. ii. 393. O. iii. 769. H. ii. p. i. 174

ITie K. trusts that the cardinal S. Martini in :Nrontlbu.s will so act iu the above matter that
other remedies sliall be unnecessary. . York. K. ii. 394. O. iii. 770. H. ii n i l"4

Robert couut of Flanders informs the K. (in answer to his letters), that Flanders is open to
all comers, and that he cannot deny an entrance into it to the subjects of" the K o^'^c
land." JJnicjes. K. ii. 394. O. iii. 770. H. ii. p. i. 174.

The burgesses of Bruges to theK. to the same effect as the preceding. Bni'jes. R ii 394
O. iii. 771. II. ii. p. i. 174.

°
•

• . .

The burgesses of Ypres inform the K. that they will give no aid to his enemies nor will
tliey trade with Scotland. R. ii. 394. O. iii. 771. H.ii. p. i. 174.

'

Commission to the bps. of Exeter and Hereford, &c., to perform th- honiao-e due by the
K. of England to the K. of France. York. R. ii. 395. O. Hi. 772. II. ii. p.'^i 775

The K. of England acknowledges that he is bound to do homage to Pliilio K. of Fran
for the duchy of Aquitain. Yoik. R. ii. 395. O. iii. 772. Il.li. p. 1. 175. *

^^

The K. of England authorizes his commissioners to apologize to Philip K. of France fu
his delay in doing homage. York. R. ii. 395.

^ "^

The K. of England acknowledges that he is bound to do homage to Philip K. of France
for the comte of Ponthieu and Montreuil. York. R. ii. 395. (J. iii. 773. II. U. p i.!--

Credence for the above-mentioned coiimiissioners going from the K. of En^^land to PI i''

K. of France. York. R. u. 395. 0. iii. 773. H. 11. p. i. 175.
^ i^-iimip

The K. authorizes the above-mentioned commissioners to fix the dav and place for th
rendering of the homage. York. R. ii. 395. O. iii. 773. II. ii. p. i. i'75.

^

The K. directs tliat enquiry be made as to the adherents of Edward de Brns in -[r^^^^ i

York. R. ii. 396, O. iii. 774. IL ii. p. 1. 175.
ub in Ireland.

The K. orders that footsoldkrs shall be le^-ied in "Wales for die war in Scotland V h
R. ii. 396. 0. iii. 774. U. 11. p. i. 176.

'

"
^"'''^•

The K. confirms to Thomas car! of Lancaster and ]\U brother H<Tiry n!l ri-^hts de'ol
•'

upon theci in the conjte of J'rovence. York. Ii. li. 3J6. (J. iii. 7 7.'/ [I v~ >',
; i-,- "^
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DiTE.

1319.

Oct. 16.

Oct 20.

Oct 20.

Oct 24.

Oct. 25.

Oct. 26.

Kov. 2.

Kov. 2.

Nov. 2.

Nor. 2.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 17.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 25.

Nov. 27.

Dec. 1,

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4,

SrB.IECT.

Proclamation that arms arc not to be worn ^vitlliD the city of London, except by tlie

retinue of the King, Queen, and nobility. Yoi k. 1{. ii. 404. 6. iii. 790. H. ii. p. i. IS'J.

The K. forbids the holding of a tournauieut at Eggefeld. Yorft. K. ii. 404. O. iii. 790.
H. ii. p. i. 1S2.

The K. informs his nobilitv and others of the above prohibition. Yorfi. l\. iL 404.
O. iii. 791. II. i. p. ii. 182.

Safeconduct for 12 persons coming from Scotland to Newcastle-upon-Tyne there to treat

of peace. Yoik. Ii. ii. 404. O. iii. 791. II. ii. p. i. 182.

The K. orders that payment of his expenses in Gascony be made to Wm. de ^[ontilcute,

seneschal of Gascony. Yvrfc. K. ii. 404. O. iii. 791. II. ii. p. i. 182.

Memorandum of orders given by the K. to John dc Ilotham bp. of Kly, his chancellor,
respecting the sealing of the lv.'s mandates. Yor/;. K. ii. 405. (). iii. 792. il. ii. p. i. Ib2

The K. asks the pope for a dispensation for the -marriage of the K.'s son Kd\v. with Sibilla,

daughter of Kob. count of Ilalnault. Yor/i. 11. ii. 405." O. iii. 792. II. ii. j). i. 182.

The K. asks three cardinals to promote the above dispensation. Yor/i. II. ii. 405.
O. iii. 793. II. ii. p. i. 1S3.

The K. of England to Ii. King of Slcilv, to the same cfioct. R. ii. 405. O. iii. 793. II. ii.

p. i. 183.

The K. asks the pope to promote Hen. de Euruhash, nephew Of I>arth. de Badclesmere,
to the vacant see of Winchester. Yor/i. Iv. ii. 405. (J. iii. 793. II. ii. p. i. 183.

The K. asks the pope to promote Thomas de Eivariis to the see of S. Andrew's in Scot-
land. Yor/i. R. ii. 40G. U. iii. 794. IL ii. p. i. 183.

The K. orders that no one shall be required to plead out of the realm. Yor/i. R. ii. 40G.
O. iii. 795. II. ii. p. i. 183.

The K. gives tlie custody of the duchy of Gascony (vacant by the death of Wm. de
ilontacutc, seneschal of the same) to Amaneuus de Fossato. Yor/i. R. ii. 406. O. iii. 795.
n. ii. p. i. 1S4.

The K. again asks the pope to promote Henry- de Burghasshe to the see of 'Winchester.
Gayneshurg/i. R. ii. 406. O. iii. 79G. II. ii. p.

'i. 184.

The K. to vaiious cardinals, S<.c., in favor of the said Ilenry. Gaynesburg/i. K. ii. 407.
O. iii. 796. H. ii. p. i. 184.

The K. to A. bp. of Hereford and Andrew Sapiti, to the same effect. Gayuesburg/i.

R. ii. 407. O. ill. 797. U. ii. p. i. 184.

Pope John authorises his legates to excommunicate Robert de Crus and others. Ariynon.
R. ii. 407. O. iii. 797. II. iC p. i. 1S4.

The K. asks the citizens of IJuyoune to continue in their fidelity to him. Yor/i. R. ii. 409.

O. iii. SOI. H. ii. p. i. 186.

The K. exempts various vills in Yorkshire here specified (burnt by the Scots), from the
payment of the tax of the eighteenth. Yor/i. R. ii. 409. O. iii. 801. H. ii. p. i. ISO.

Philip K. of France complains to the K of England of injuries done to Toco Guidi of

Amiens, by the English merchants. Vincennes. R. ii. 409. O. Hi. 802. II. ii. p. i. ISO.

Commission to J. bp. of Ely, the K.'s chancellor, and others, to treat ^vith the Scots for

a truce. Yor/i. R. ii. 409. O. iii. 803. II. ii. p. i. 187.

Commission to the above to s^ear to the observance of liie said truce. Yur/i. Ii. ii. 410.

0. iii. 803. n. ii. p. i. 187.

Commission to the above to treat for a peace with the Scots. Yor/t. R. ii. 4 10. O. iii. £04.

H. ii. p. i. 187.

Commission to tiie above to swear to the observance of the said peace. Yor/i. R, ii. 410.

O. iii. 804. II. ii. p. I 187.

Commission to the above to swear the observance of the said truce. Yor/t. R. ii. 410.

O. iii. 804. II. ii. p. i. 187.

Commission to the above to grant safeconducts to the Scots coming to Newcastle to

treat of peace or truce. Yor/c. R. ii. 410. O. iii. 805. II. ii. p. i- 187.

Commission to the above to assure the above peace or truce. Yor/i. 11. ii. 411.

O. ilL 800. II. ii. p. i. 187.

The K. informs the pope of what he has done as to the above treaty with the Scots.

Yor/i. R. ii. 411. O. iii. 800. II. ii. p. i. 188.

The K. orders his seneschal of Gascony to attend the parliaments of France. Yor/i.

R. ii. 411. O. iii. SO!]. II. ii. t. i. K--.
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DATE.

1319.

Dec, 5.

Dec. 5.

1320.

Jan. C.

Jau. G.

Jan. 7.

Jan. S.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 9.

Jan. 9.

Jan. 9.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 11.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 1.5.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 24.

Jan. 24.

Jan. 26.

Jan. 2G.

Jan. 23.

Jan. 29.

Jan. 29.

Feb. 3.

Feb. 19.

Teb. 20.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 28.

Feb. 28.

SUB.TECT.

The K. renews his application (o the pope iu favour of Henry dc Burghers.<;h. Y'lrh

Iv. ii. 411. (>. iii. S07. . H.ii. p. i. ISS.

The K. to the cardinals for the same. Yuri: l\. il. 412. O. ill. 808. II. 1. p. i. Ifti^,

The K. forhids the holding of a tournament at Dunstable, york. R. ii. 412. 0. iii. bf>s,

II. ii. p. i. 189.

The K. orders the arrest of persons going to the said tournament. YorL R. ii. 412.

O. iii. 809. H. ii. p. ). 189.

Safecouduct for 12 persons comincr to the K. from Scotland to treat of a truce. IVrJi.

R. ii. 412. (). iii. 809. H. ii. p. i. 189.

Rope John orders the republication of tlie bull of excommunication of Robert de Erus f.^r

the nnirder of John Connyn. Acignoit. ]i. ii. 412. O. iii. 810. il. ii. p. i. 189.

Pope John excommunicates the Scottish nobles and others -who invaded Ireland. Aiiijjfjn.

R. ii. 413. O. iii. 810. II. ii. p. i. 189.

The K. grants certain privileges to Thomas Norman, barber in Suthvrerk. YorA-. R. ii. 411.

The K. to the pope in favor of Roger de Stanegrave, a knight hospitaler, who had been a

prisoner Mith the Saracens for more than 30 vears. Yvtk. ]\. ii. 413. O. iii. 812. H.ii.

p. i. 190.

ITie K. to the cardinals for the said Roger. York. R. ii. 414. 0. iii. 812. II. ii.

p. i. 190.

The K. a«ks the master of the hospital of S. John of Jenisaleni to renew the privileges

formerly held by tlie said Roger. 'York. R. ii. 414. O. iii. 812. II. ii. p. i. 190.

The- K. of F.nirland informs Philip K. of France respecting the true state of the case of

Totto Guidi. >W.. R. ii. 414. O. iii. 81-3. H. ii. p. i. 190.

The K. asks the pope not to press the payment of the sums due by "W'm. abp. of Cashel in

the papal court. York. R. ii. 414. O. iii. 813. II. ii. p. i. 190.

The K. asks the po{>c to appoint Henry de Burgherssh to the see of Lincoln. Kuara-
lurijh. R. ii. 414. (). iii. 814. H. ii. p. i'. 190.

The K. to the cardinals, to the same effect. Knareshurgh. R. ii. 415. 0. iii. 81j.

II. ii. p. i. 191.

The Iv. to his four agents in the papal court, to the same effect. York. R. ii. 415.

O. iii. 815. II. ii. p. i. 191.

The Iv. appoints persons within Cumberland and Northumberland to keep the truce with

Scotland. York. R. ii. 41G. O. iii. 816. H. ii. p. i. 191.

The K. autliorizcs (under certain circumstances) the destruction of the castle of IlerbottU',

accorfling to the tenns of the truce with Robert de Eruys. York. R. ii. 416. O. iii. 817.

H. ii. p. 1. 192.

ITie K. forbids the abbot of S. Alban's from going abroad under the pretext of a citation.

York. R. ii. 416.

Memorandum as to the dellverj- of the great seal by the K. at York to J. bp. of Nonuth.

R. ii. 415.

Safeconduct for the K.'s niece, tlie countess of Fife, going into Scotland for the deliver-

ance of p:ilea, the widow of Robert de Nevill. York. R. ii. 416. O. ii. 817. II. ii. p. i. 192.

The Iv. informs R. count of Flanders, and others in Ilandc-rs, that he is ready to do justice

for any injury iutlicted by his subjects upon the Flemings. York. R. ii. 417.

The K. commands the sheriffs of London and other persons not to arrest the goods of

the Flemings. Yoik. R. ii. 417.

Commission to Thomas earl of Kildare, and three others, to inquire who rendered he;p to

PLdward de Erus iu Ireland. Clipston. R. ii. 417.

The Iv. of England informs Philip K. of France that he will meet him at Amiens fo

do homage. Westm. R. ii. 417. (J. iii. 818. II. ii. p. i. 192.

Commissions to provide for the K.'s lodgings on his visit abroad. Westm. R.u. 41..

O. iii. 818. II. ii. p. i. 192.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to permit the said commissioners to pronJ<?

lodgings for him at Amiens. Westm. R. ii. 418. U. iii. SIS. II. ii. p. i. 192.

The K. commits to Maurice de Berkeleye the office of seneschal of the duchy cT

Gascony. Westm. R. iii. 418. O. iii. 819. H. ii. p. i. 192.

The K. orders the adjustment of all disputes in Gascony. Webtni. B. ii. 41S. O. i'-^'^-

U, ii. p. i. 192.
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lUTK.

15-20.

>Vb. 'J?.

^fiK^. 6.

March 6.

>f3rcli 13.

Marcli 14.

.M:irch 15.

M.irch 15.

>rarch 15.

March 15.

March 19.

March 19.

>farch 19.

March 19.

>[arch 24.

March 25.

April 7.

April 10.

April 11.

April 16.

April 17.

April 17.-

April 23.

Af.ril 25.

April 26.

April 26.

April 28.

April 2S.

April 28.

SlIiJECT.

The K. forhids the holding of tournaments throughout England. Westm. 1^.11.418
O. iii. S20. II. ii. p. i. 19:?.

The K. again urges the pope to appoint Ilcnrj- de IJurgher.sh to the .see of Lincoln.
Cantcrhnnj. \\. ii. 418. O. iii. 820. II. ii. p. i. 1*93.

The K. to 11 cardinals, to the same effect. Cuntcrhuri/. H. ii. 419. O. ii. 821.
II. ii. p. i. 193.

The K. asks the cardinal of S. Maria Xova to cease from annoying Kobert de ^Yodehouse
in his prebend of Ketene, in the cathedral of Lincoln. Sturreyc. R. ii. 419. O. iii. 821.
II. ii. p. i. 193.

Pardon for Wm. Baud for havin;: jousted in England. Stuni/e. K. ii. 419. O. iii. 8-^2

H. Li. p. i. 193.

Conmiission to A. bp. of Hereford and others to settle the interview of tlie K. of England
with Philip K. of Fr:ince. Stitrnyt'. K. ii. 419. O. iiL 822. H. ii. p. i. 194.

Credence for the above-mentioned messengers going from the K. of England to the K.
of Prance. Sturrei/e. 11. ii 419. O. iii. 822." II. li. p. i. 194.

Credence for A. bp. of Hereford and others going from the K. to the pope. Weslm.
E. ii. 420. O. iii. 823. II. ii. p. i. 194.

The K. to 28 cardinals, to the same purport. ITVi/wi. R. ii. 420. O. iii. 8-13.

II. ii. p. i. 194.

The K. of England recommends Anthony Pessaigne, of Genoa, to Philip K. of Prance.
Sturrei/. K. ii. 420. O. iii. 924. II. ii. p.'i. 194.

The K. recommends the same Anthony to tlie pope. Sturre>^ 11. ii. 420. O. iii. 924.
H. ii. p. i. 194.

The K. recommends the same Anthonv to the cardinals. Starrey. E. ii. 420. O. iii. 924.
n. ii. p. i. 194.

The K. recommends the same Anthonv to R. King of Jenisalem and Ciclly. Sturren
R. ii. 421. O. iii. 825. H. ii. p. i. 195.

Safeconduct for the K. of England going to meet Philip K. of France. Paris.
R. ii. 421. 0. iii. 825. H. ii. p. 1. 195.

The K. grants an annual pension of 50 marks sterling to P.ertraud cardinal of S. Maria,
in Aquiro. Stureye. K. iii. 421. O. iii. 62G. II. ii. pTi. 195.

The K. asks the prayers of the general chapter of the P'riars Preachers about to meet at
Rouen for himself and his family. Westm. R. ii. 421. O. iii. 82G. H. ii. p. i. 195.

The K. forbids Edmund earl of Arundel and John de Hastings coming to an assize at
Southw ark -^viih a retinue of armed men. Wesim. K. ii. 422.

Pardon for John de Flete for haring jousted. Westm. R. ii. 422. O. iii. 826. H. ii.

p. i. 195.

Protestation by the K. on the admission of Eigaud de Asserio to the bprick. of Win-
chester, and the renunciation by the same Rigaud on the reception of the temporalities of
the said see. Lambeth. R. ii. 422. 0. iii. 827. H. ii. p. i. 195.

Writ for the restitution of the said temporalities. Lambeth. R. ii. 422. O. iii 828
H. ii. p. i. 196.

The K. suspends the payment of the tenths due by three cardinals beneficed in England.
Lambeth. R. ii. 423. O.' iii. 829. II. ii. p. i. 196.

Protection for Reymund cardinal of S. ^laria Nova, dean of Sarum and archdeacon of
Leicester. Westm. R. ii. 423. 0. iii. 832. II. ii. p. i. 197.

Safeconduct for James de Conj-ngham and Reginald de More, tvro Scotchmen passing
through England. Wtstm. 11. ii 423. 0. iii 829. H. iii. p. i. 196.

The K. directs the abp. of Canterbury to admit no imperial notar}- public to appear in
any cause before him. Westm. R. ii. 423. O. iii. 829. H. ii. p. i. 196.

General proclamation against such notaries and their instruments. Westm. R. ii. 423.
O. iii. 830. II. ii. p. i. 196.

The K. of England replies to Philip K. of France respecting the claim made by Totto
Guidi. Westm. R. ii. 424. O. iii. 830. H. ii. p. i. 196.

Commission to Robert de Kendale and Andrew de Bruges to sctttle the details of the
meeting between the K. of England and the K. ol France. Westm. R. ii. 424. O. iii. 830.
H. ii. p. i. 197.

Credence for the persons named in the above commission going upon private matters to
Philip K. of France. Wef,tm. ]{. ii. 124. 0. iii. 830. II. ii. p"

i. 197.
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DATE.

13120.

A\n'il '2S.

Ai.ril 23.

Ma) 8.

May 8.

May 2;\

May 27.

June 3.

Juuc 4.

June 5.

June 7.

June 8.

June 11.

June 18.

Jure 18.

June 18.

June 18,

June 19.

June 25.

July 22.

July 22.

July 20.

Aug. 6.

Aug. C.

Aug. C.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 7.

Aug. 7.

Aug. 7.

SUBJECT.

The K. asks tlie pope to appoint John de '\\'rotliani,a friar preacher, as penitectarv in i!,^

llonian court. MV»7/yi. 1{. ii. -124. O. iii. b31. II. ii. p. i. 197.

The K. rccoaiitienJs the same ptr.«c.a to tue cardinal of S. ^furia in Via Lata. M't,'ai

Iv. ii. 424. O. iii. S32. II. ii. p. i. 197.

The K. of Knglaud a^^ks the K. of Fni.-ice lo interfere in his behalf in the Ui>i -jin
between tlie mn^•«r and commonalty of Abbeville. Fulmcre. 11. ii. 425. O. iii 6.j>

II. ii. p. i. 197.

The K. to Kobt. de Fures, seneschal of I'onthieu, respecting the said disputes. riil,n,rf

K. ii. 425. O. iii. 83:3. II. ii. p. i. 107.

The K. a]poir.ts his butkr, Stephen de Afcindon, to provide v\ine for him on his j(!iirnf>

abroad. O.h.'un.i. K. ii. 42."). U. iii. 8o3. II. ii. p. i. 19S.

Bull of pope John appointing Henr}- de Burghersh to the bprick. of Lincoln, .h /y/u.n.

11. ii. 425. U. iii. 833. II. ii. p. i. 19k

The K. appoint.5 John de Weston to provide lodgings for him on his journey abroa.l.
irt-i//?!. K. ii. 42;;. U. iii. 835. II. ii. p. L 198.

The K. appoints Aynier do Valenc? cavl of Pembroke to be guardian of the realm durini
his absence. irtiVm. K. ii. 42G. O. iii. S35. II. ii. p. i. 198.

Writs for the provision of wines for the K.'s use during his absenc.3 abroad. Wc^dn
420. O. iii. 835. II. ii. p. i. lO.'^.

llie K. forbids the holding of a touraameri! at Leicester. Weslm. 11. ii. 42C. 0. iii S'i'i.

11. ii. p. i.*19S.

Writ to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to inquire respecting the lands and
liberties belonging to the K. Jlarcriuo-atte-liuure. E. ii. 420.

Renewal of safeconduct for the K. of Englaud going to visit Philip Iv. of France. Pon-
toise. K. ii. 42G. O. iii. 830. II. ii. p. i.""5SS.

The K. orders the arrest of all persons who attend tournaments. Dover. P. ii. 427.
0. iii. S3C. II. ii. p. i. 199.

Proclamation that no one shall come armed before the K.'s justices. Dover. P. ii. 427.
O. iii. 637. II. ii. p. i. 1"j9.

The K. orders tliat no heed is to be given fco citations, commissions, &c., derogatory to his

royal rights. Dover. P. ii. 427. O. iii. 833. II. ii. p. ii. 3.

Writ to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer against clipped and false monev.
Dover. 11. iL 428.

Memorandum as to various transactions c.onnected with the delivery of the royal seaU,
and of the dejarture of the K. from Dover. I{. ii. 428. O. iii. 838. H. ii. p. ii. 3.

The K. aiks the pope to tppoint PicharJ de Pontefracto, a fiiar preacher, to the vacant
bprick. of Dumblane. We.<tm. P. ii. 428. O. iii. 838. H. ii. p. ii. 3.

The K. notifies his safe anival at Dover. Dover. P. ii. 428. 0. iii. 839. H. ii.

p. ii. 4.

The K. asks the pope to appoint Guy de Valle, canon of Agen and rector of ilaidstone,
to the bprick. of Dol. Dover. P. ii. 429. O. iii. 840. H. ii. p. ii. 4.

The K. permits Peter ^on of John de Greilaeto sell to Amanenus count of Savoy certain
lands in Savoy. Haddcle. P. ii. 429. O. iii. S40. II. ii. p. ii. 4.

The K. fixes a day for a conference betTveen the English and the Flemin"^. IVe^ti...

R. ii. 429. O. iii. 841. H. ii. p. ii. 4.

Safeconduct for the messengers of R. coiuit of Flanders coming to the said confereuco.
Westm. P. ii. 429. (). iii. 841. II. ii. p. if. 4.

Writ for the restitution of the lands and tenements on this side and beyond tlie Trent,
belonging to the abp. of Pouen. IVet-lm. R. ii. 429. O. iii. 842. II. ii. p. ii. 4.

Terms upon which the K. consents to the creation of a new district ['-'nova bastida"] at

Apantanha, in Aquitain. Westm. P. ii. 4^9. Q. iii 842. II. ii. p. ii. 4.

Ordinances for the custody of certain cas'Jes belonging to die K. of Ennrland in Gascuav.
IVestm. P. iii. 430. O. iii. 844. II. ii. p. ii. 5.

The K. of England (at the request of PhaiJp R. of France) grants certain privileges to

the men of Amiens. Westin. P. ii. 430. O. iii. 844. II. ii. p. ii. 5.

sent

of

The K. reco:;imends to the pope Wrn.bp. "^lunaten," (? Mande " Mhtatcnsls Eplaap-iu")
at into England to inquire into the life and miracles of Thomas de Canlllupe, lormtr.'y Lp.

Ileref^id. U'< s^«. P. ii. 43L 0. iiL £4.3, II. iL p. ii. C.
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The K. asks the pope not to press the payment of the debts due by IJoland abp. of
Armagh, impoverished hy the Scotch. HV.v/m. IL ii. 431. O. iii. S44. II. ii. p. ii. 6.

The K. orders the payment of the arrears of the pcubion of A. cardinal of Albuno. irc-s^w.

R. ii. 431. O. iii. S4j.' IL ii. p. ii. 6.

Ilie K. recommends liogcr de Northburjrh, archdeacon of Kiclmiond, to the pope.
Slnttj'ord-alte-Bcyh. E. ii. 431. O. iii. S4G. U. ii. p. ii. 6.

Tlie K. to the cardinal of S. Maria in Aquiro in favour of the same Koger. Strat/crd-

altc-Iio^h. K. ii. 431. C*. iii. S4G. 11. ii. p. ii. 6.

Pope John recommends tlie K. to make peace •with the Scots. Ari(j7ion. R. ii. 432. -

O. iii. S46. II. ii. p. ii. 6.

The K. asks W. coimt of Holland to do justice to certain P'.nglish merchants. Lungdfij.
E. ii. 432. 0. iii. S47, H. ii. p. ii. 6.

Pope John informs the K. of tlie proceedings which have taken pl.ice between the envois -

of Eobtrt de Brus and himself. Ariynon. E. iL 432. O. iii. 8i8. II. ii. p. ii. 7.

The YL asks the pope to appoint Eoger de Xorthburgh to be a cardinal. Odyham.
E. ii. 433. O. iii. 84'J. II. ii. p. ii. 7.

The K. to 27 cardinals en the same subject. OJyhani. E. ii. 433. 0. iii. 850. II. ii. p. ii. 7.

The Iv. of England asks the K. of Cyprus to protect three Friars Preachers going to

preach to the Saracens. Odi/liam. E. ii. 433. O. iii. 851. II. ii. p. ii. 8.

The K. asks the prayers of the proviucliil chapter of the Friars Preachers at Staunford.
Polhampion. E. ii. 433. O. iii. 851. II. ii. p. ii. 8.

Commissioners appointed to ti-eat with the Scotch for a final peace. Clarendon. E. ii. 434.

O. iii. 851. H. ii. p. ii. 8.

Mandate to the above-mentioned commissioners to proceed forihw ith to Carlisle. Claren-
don. E. ii. 434.

The K. of England informs Philip K. of France of his proceedings towards obtaining a
final peace with Eobert de Brus. Hhene. E. iL 435. O. iii. 853. H. ii. p. ii. 9.

Credence for the bp. of Hereford and others -eIio vr'iW inform Philip K, of France what
the K. is doing in regard to a peace with Scotland. E. i'. 435. O. iiL 853. II. ii. p. ii. 9.

The K. complains to the pope of the invasion of his Eoyal rights in regard to his free

chapel at Boseham. Westm. E. ii. 435. 0. iii- 154. H. ii. p. ii. 9.

The K. to the cardinal of S. I^Iaria in AquLro, en the same subject. Westriu E. ii. 435.

0. iii. 855. U. ii. p. ii. 9.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Ciriac in Thermis, to the same effect. Wesim. E. ii. 436.

O. iii. 855. H. ii. p. ii. 10.

The K. to the cardinal of SS. Jlarcellinus and Petrus, to the same effect. Westm.-

R. ii. 436. O. iii. 856. H. ii. p. ii. 10.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Maria in Yb Lata, to the same effect. E. ii. 436, O. iii. 856.-

H. ii. p. ii. 10.

Proclamation to be made at various places that a truce is concluded between the English

and the Bretons. Wesfm. E. ii. 436. 0. iii. £.55. H. ii. p. ii. 10.

The K. to Phili]) K. of France upon the claims of Anthony [Pessaigne] of Genoa and
Totto Guidi. Wextin. E. ii. 436. O, iii. 857. H. ii. p. ii. 10.

Settlement of all disputes between the K. of England's council and the nuncios of Eobert
earl of Flanders. E ii. 434. O. iii. 852. H. ii.p. ii. 8.

The E. to Philip K. of France on the claims of Anthony Pessaigne of Genoa and Totto

Guidi. Westm. R. ii. 436. 0. iii. 857. H. ii. p. ii. 10.

Safe conduct for Johanna, widow of Alexander Comyn, going to Scotland. Westm,
R. iL437. O. iii. 857. U. ii. p. ii. 10. ' -

The K. authorizes the leyy of the money yet due to the Scotch, who would have burnt
the town of Eipon had not it been redeemed bv the pa\"ment of 1,000 marks. Westm.
R. ii. 437. O. iiL 858. H. ii. p. ii. 11,

The K. asks the pope for a dispensation for the marriage of the K.'s son F/iward Mith
Margaret, daughter of the count of Holland. lYestm. R. ii. 437. O. iiL 859. II. ii,

p. ii. 1 1.

The K. informs the two cardinals who had been plundered that he cannot punish the
robbers because he does not know their names, nor recover the plunder, because he does not
know where it is to be found. Westm. Ii. iL 437. O, iii. 859. 11, ii, p. iL II,

O
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PATE.

1320.

Nov. 11.

Nov. 16.

•Nov. 16

Nov. 17.

• Nov. 1 7

.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 24.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 13.

1321.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 13.

Jan. 14.

Jan. 19.

Jan. 24.

Jan. 25.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 11.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 24.

J larch 1.

March 2.

March 4.

ilarch 4.

March 7.

ilarch 10.

ilarch 12.

SUBJECT.

The K. to the pope upon the intended treaty of peace with Robert do Brus. Tr«^i>i,

\l. ii. 4.3S. O. iii. 860. 11. ii. p. il. 11.

The K. orders the payment of the arrears of the pensions to Peter d'Oze, the brolLtr,

and tho nephews of the pope. ITM/m. K. ii. 438. O. iii. SCO. 11. ii. p. ii 16.

The K. to Peter de Osa the poj>e'.s brother, Peter de Via and Arnald de IVian, his nepbevi,
respecting tlie above pensions. We^tin. R. ii. 438. O. iii. 861. II. iL p. ii. 12.

Safe conduct for certain persons coming from Scotland to treat about peace. Wejitm.

R. ii. 438. U. iii. 8G1. H. ii. p. ii. 12.

The K. autliorizes certain persons to receive the Scots to the K.'s peace. Wcstm. R. ji.

43S. O. iii. 8G2. H. ii. p. ii. 12.

The K. to tlie cardinal of S. Maria in Via Lata, upon a question respecting a prebend in

Salisbury cathedral. H't-'i/m. R. ii. 439. O. iii. 863. II. ii. p. ii. 12.

The K. authori.u's the collection of alms for the shrine aud church of S. 'lliomas of Here-
ford, irti^m. R. ii. 439. O. iii. 863. II. ii. p. ii. 13.

The K. asks the duke of Brittany to forsvard a treaty of concord between their subjects.

Westm. II. ii. 440. O. iii. 8C4. 11. ii. p. ii. 13.

The K. appoints commissioners to pardon forfeitures incurred by the Scotch. Windsor.

R. ii. 440. O. iii. 664. IL ii. p. ii. 13.

The K. asks the pope to help the society of the Bardi of Florence against the knights of

the Hospital of Jtruialem. ^yilulsr>r. R. ii. 440. O. iii. 865. IL ii. p. ii. 13.

The K. summons all persons who hold processes against the Flemings to come with the

same to Westminster. ]\'iiid.-ior. R. ii. 440.

Safe conduct for John de Pilmor, monk of Coupre, coming from Robert de Brus to the K.
YeshampilciJe. ]{. ii. 440. 0. iii. 665. H. ii. p. ii. 13.

Protection of Robert de Compton going to Berwick on the affairs of the countess of Fife

Ycs/uimp.-itede. R. ii. 441. 0. iii. 866. "H. ii. p. ii. 14.

The K. orders that no associations or meetings shall be held within the city of London.
Windsor. R. ii. 441. 0. iii. SG6. II. ii p. ii. 14.

Commission to W. abp. of York and others to treat for a peace with Robert de Brus.

Wcstm. R. ii. 441. O. iii. 866. II. iL p. ii. 14.

Safe conduct for a messenger coming from Philip K. of France into Scotland. West/n.

R. ii. 441. O. iii. 867. II. ii. p. ii. 44.

The K. orders that victu:ils shall be sold for a reasonable price within the city of London
not^vithstanding the proclamation of the King's justices. ^Vestm. R. ii. 442.

The K. forbids llumfrj- de Bohun earl of Hereford, and 28 others of the nobility, to

collect assemblit'S of men. Westm. R. ii. 442. O. iii. £67. H. ii. p. ii. 14.

Safe-conduct for the messengers of Pfeilip K. of France going to the north. IlaveryiKj-

atte-Boure. R. ii. 442. O. iii^ 86S. IL ii. p. ii. 14.

Safe-conduct for a messenger from tLe pope going to the north. Westm. R. ii. 442.

O. iii. 869. H. ii. p. ii. 15. ,

Proclamation respecting the settlement of disputes between the EngUsh and the Bretons.

Westm. R. ii. 443. O. iii. 869. II. ii. p. ii. 15.

The K. asks the pope to sanction the translation of Thomas formerly bp. of Hereford.

Westm. R. ii. 443. O. iii. 870. H. ii. p. ii. 15.

The K. asks the pope to permit Robert Hereward archdeacon of Taunton to study the

civil law. Westm. R. ii. 443. 0. iii. 870. H. ii. p. ii. 15.

The K. orders that the measures throughout the reahu shall be of one uniform capacity

according to " ilagna Carta. S/tene. R. ii. 443.

The K. asks the pope to deal yet more severely with Robert de Brtis. Wcstm. R. ii- 443.

O. iii. 870. IL ii. p. ii. 15.

The K. to Andrew Sapeti, to the same effect. Westm. R. ii. 443. O. iii. 871. H. ii-

p. ii. 16.

The K. asks the prayers of the general chapter of the Friars Preachers at Florence.

Fulmere. R. ii. 444. O. iii. 872. IL iL p. ii. 16.

The K. asks the pope to excuse the delay of Louis de Beaumont bp. of Durham in payicj:

his debts on account of the sottish incnrsioc^. HVr/civor. \\. ii. 444. O. iiL 872. IL ii- P-
ii- ^^z

The K. to three cardinals on the same subject, llenlc R. ii. 445. 0. iii. 873. U. ii.

p. Ii. 16.
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PAiE-

1321.

VaT\.h 12.

SUB.) ECT.

The K. of England to the K. of Jerusalem, to the same cfTcct. Hcnle. R. ii 445
O. iii. 873. II. ii. p. ii. 17.

The K. forbids the holding of meetings at Usk and Tregruok aiid elsewhere iu Wales,
whereby the peace is endangered. GloucrsUr. Ii. ii. 445.

The K. summons Johu de Ilastj-nges and seven others to meet at Gloucester to suppress
the said meetiiigs. Gluucestcr. R. ii. 445.

Credence for a messenger going from the K. of England to I'eter K. of Aro'-on
Gloucester. R. ii. 44G. O. iii. 874. H. ii. p. ii. 17.

°

The Iv. asks the pope for a dispensation for a marriage between Avnier de Valence earl
of Pembroke and Zktary daughter of the countess of S. I'aul. Gloucester. R ii 44G
O. iii. S74. H. ii. p. ii. 17.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Prisca,' to the same efTect. Gloucester. R. ii. 440. O. iii.

875. II. ii. p. ii. 17.

Tlie K. asks "W. count of Holland whether he has obtained the dispensation for which
he applied to the pope. Gloucester. R. ii. 44G. O. iii. S75. II. ii. p. ii. 17.

The K. asks Clementina Q. of Erar.ce to interfere for the liberation of Matillis priucess
of Achaia, carried ofi' by John, brother of the K. of Sicily. Gloucester. R, ii. 446 O iii

876. II. Li. p. ii. 17.

The K. of England to R. King of Sicily, to the same purport. Gloucester. R. ii. 447.
O. iii. 876. H. ii. p. ii. 17.

'

The K. to the pope, to the same purport. Gloucester. R. ii. 447. O. iii. 876. II. ii.

p. ii. 17.

The K. renews his complaints to the pope respecting the collegiate church of Boseham.
Gloucester. R. ii. 447. O. iii. 877. II. ii. p. ii. IS.

The K. complains to the pope of the misconduct of Reiniund bp. of Condom. Gloucester.
R. ii. 447. O. iii. 877, H. ii. p. ii. 18.

The K. directs Thomas de Berkeleye and 70 others to arrest those vho disturb the peace
and spread false reports. Bristol. R. ii. 447. O. iii. 878. H. ii. p. ii. 18.

The K. asks the bps. to punish the said pei-sons by ecclesiastical censures, Bristol.
R. ii. 447. O. iii. 879. H. ii. p. ii. 18.

Proclamation that no knight or man-at-arms leave the realm. JDeviscs. R. ii. 447.

The K. orders the bailiffs of Ravenesrodde to liberate a certain Scottish ship which they
had aiTested. WalUngfvrd. R. ii. 44S. 0. iii. 879. H. ii. p. ii. IS.

The K. of England to Philip K. of France respecting the arrest of certain Trench
ships by the English during the truce with Scotland. Wullinci/urd. R. ii. 448. O. iii. 880.
H. ii. p. ii. 19.

TheK. sanctions the sale of a house called the Earl's Hall at Condom', which had become
a place of resort for improper women. Westm. R. ii. 449. O. iii. S80. II. ii. p. ii. 19.

The K., to satisfy the pope's conscience, informs him of certain particulars affecting the
church of Ufford, d'ioc. Lincoln. Westm. R. ii. 449. O. iii. 8S2. II. ii. p. ii. 20.

The K. to Raymund, cardinal of S. Maria, in Cosmedyn, respecting the said church of
..Ufford. Westm. R. ii. 449. O. iii. 8S2. II. ii. p. ii. 20.

The K. recommends Bertrand Bonifacii to the pope for the senices rendered by him in

the treaty with Scotland. Westm. R. ii. 450. O. iii. 883. II. ii. p. ii. 20.

The K. to four cardinals, to the same effect. Westm. Ii. il. 450. O. iii. 8S3. II. ii.

p. ii. 20.

The K. recommends bishop " G. ilunaten," [? Mimaten' ManJel to the pope for his

services in same treaty. Westm. R. ii, 450. O. iii. 883. II. ii. p. ii. 20.

Tlie K. to certain cardinals and others, commending the ser^-ices of the said bp. in the
inquiry respecting the life and miracles of Thomas bp. of Hereford. Wtstm. R. ii. 450.
O. iii. 883. H. ii. p. ii. 20.

The KL explains to the pope why certain papal letters had not been presented to Robert
de Brus. Westm. R. ii. 450. o'. iii. 8S4. H. ii. p. u. 20.

The K. orders that the custody and mayoralty of the city of London be redelivered to Hamo
de Chiggewelle, citizen of London. Westm. R. ii. 451. 0. iii. 885. H. ii. p. ii. 21.

Protection for the scr^'ants of Maria countess of Fife coming from Sc&t'and to London.
Wcsi:n. R. ii. 451. O. iii. SS5. II. ii. \\ ii. 21.

2
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VKJY..

!22l.

(kC 16.

Ort IS.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders the men of Kent to assist in the seigc of Ix-des Castle. Toiccr of Londtn
R. ii. 458. O. iii. S9S. II. ii. p. ii. 25.

The K. orJori that the fortifications of i>hrew>l)ury be strengthened. Toiccr of I-ondon
R, ii.4jS.

The K. permits the citizens of London to elect one of tlioir nnnibcr to goveni the city.
Tower of London. \\. ii. 458.

The K. orders that Warwick Castle, held 3ga:n.-t him, be besciged. ITcs-^m. R. ii. 459.
i O. iii. 899. II. ii. p. ii. 26.
I

I

The K. forbids Thomas carl of Lancaster to bold the meeting •which he had summoned
atDoncaster. Wcstm. R. ii. 459. 0. iii. S99. II. ii. p. ii. 2G.

The K. forbids Ilumfrey de Rohiui and 106 others to attend the said meeting. Wcstiw
I

R. ii. 459. O. iii. 900. H. ii. p. ii. 26.

The K. commands the sheritfs of London and all others throughout England to see that
the peace is kept. Wcstm. R. ii. 460. 0. iii. 'JOI. II. ii. p. ii. :.'7.

The K. orders the sheriffs to arrest those who spread false reports. liumfvrd. R. ii 4C0
O. iii. 902. H. ii. p. ii. 26.

Safe conduct for the servants of Mary counters of Pife coming to London and retumin"-
into Scotland. R. ii. 4C0. O. iii. 902. "ll. ii. p. 27.

"

The K. asks the pope not to interfere with his liberties in the matter of the prebend of
Aylesbury. Ilford. R. ii. 460. O. iii. 902. IL ii. p. ii. 27.

The K. to three cardinals, to the same effect. Ilford. R. ii. 461. O. iii. 903. II. ii.

p. ii. 28.

The K. orders the personal attendance at Cirencester of Roger de Mortimer of Chirk,
justiciary of Wales. Fountefreit-on-Thames. IL ii. 401. O. iii. 904. II. ii. p. ii. 28.

Credence for certain messengers going from the K. to the bps. of the province of Canter-
burj' assembled in a provincial council at London. Pountfreyt-on-Thames. R. ii. 461.

The K. orders that no suspected persons shall enter London while the provincial council
is sitting there. Pountfrci/t-on- Thames. R. ii. 461. O. iii. 904. H. ii. p. ii. 28.

Proclamation throughout England for keeping the peace. Pountfrei/t-on-Tkames.
R. ii. 401. O. iii. 904. II. ii. p.^ii. 2S.

Summons for all knights, esquires with horses snd arms to meet the K. at Cirencester*

Pountfreyt-oii-Thamcs. R. ii. 462.

The K. makes arrangements for the suppression, of an apprehended insurrection. PounC-
freyi-on- Thames. R. ii. 462. O. iii. 904. H. ii. p. ii. 28.

The K. asks the pope to appoint Robert de Baldc^k to the bprick. of Lichfield. Pountfreyt-
on-Thames. R. ii. 462. O. iii. 906. H. ii. p. ii. 29.

The K. authorizes his justiciary of Ireland to remove inefficient officers and substitute

others in their stead. Istchcorth. ]L ii. 462.

Proclamation that the truce with Brittany is prolonged. Westm. R. ii. 463. O. iii. 907.

H. ii. p. ii. 19.

Safe conduct granted by James lord of Douglas t-> Ricliard de Topclif to come to Jedburgh.
Etlebredehdys. R. il 463. O. iii. 907. H. n. p. ii^ 29.

The K. orders that Hugh le Despenser the yonn^er and Ilugh le Despenser the elder be
not injured nor molested. Westm. R. ii. 463. O. iii. 907. H. ii. p. ii. 29.

Credence for various persons going from the K. to the pope. Westm. R. ii. 463.

O. iii. 908. H. ii. p. ii. 30.

Credence for the same persons, who will explain to the pope the troubles to which the K.
is subjected. Westvi. R. ii. 404. O. iii. 909. H. ii. p. ii. 30.

Credence for the same persons, who will explain to the pope the disqualifications of Henry
de Burghersh lately appointed bp. of Lincoln. Westm. 11. ii. 404. O. iii. 909. II. ii.

p. iL 30.

The K. to the bp. of Sabina and 32 cardinals and others in favour of the above messengers.
Reading. R. ii. 464. O. iii. 910. II. ii. p. ii. 3G.

The K. of England asks Philip K. of France to protect his rights in the ciiy of C-ondom
from the aggressions of the bp. Reading. R, ii. 465. O. iii. 911. II. ii. p. ii. 31.

The K. to the count of Boulogne and three others to the same effect. Reading.
R. ii. 405. 0. iii. ?12. II. ii. ^\ ii. 31.
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I'ATi:.

1.321.

Dec. \-2.

Dec. IJ.

Dec. 12.

Doc. 12.

Dee. 12.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 17.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 22.

Dec. 24.

. Dec. 24,

Dec. 26.

1.322.

Jan. 4.

Jan, 4.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 4.

Jan, 4,

Jan. 4.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 4,

Jan. 9.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 15,

Jan, 15.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 20.

SUBJECT.

lirading. K. ii. 465. O. ill. 912. Jj

Heading. I{. ii. <«

The K. r.'connncnds the above tnessonpers to the special consideration of the rwT*
iviidnig. \\. ii. 4r,6. O. iii. 91-3. IL iL p. ii. 32. *

™

The K. heps the pope to respect the libr-rties of the crown in the niatti-r of the puUnd c'
A'igliton Buzzard. liaiJing. ]\. ii. 46^;, 0. iii. 914. 11. ii. p. ii. 32.

The K. til the pope, against the said bp
p. ii. 31.

The K. to the cardinal of S. ^fa^ia in rortieu, to the same effect

O. iii. 913. II. ii. p. ii. 32.

The K. r.coniin

1

The K, to three cardinals, to the same tffect Reading. R, ii. 466. O. iii. 915. jj ;

p. ii. 32.
•

• -
1.

Tl;e K. orders that every man shall hare arms in his house, for the preservation of th
poace, according to the statute of Winton. Shrcicshury. \l. ii. 466,

The K. insists upon the preservation of his rights in the matter of the church of Cr'^ijj'ij
dioc. Winton. Newburtj. Ji. ii. 407, O. iii. 915. H. ii. p. ii. 32.

' * '

The K. asks a subsidy from the citizens of Aqnitaiu and others, to be emploved in iLc
Scottish var. Oktbourn. K. ii. 467, O. iii. 916. II. ii. p. ii. 33,

The K. asks Andrew Sapiti to proceed in the matter of the bp. of Condom, Ct/rcncc'ta-
E. ii. 468, O. iii. 917. II. ii. p. ii. 33.

The K. asks the pope to promote Robert de Baldok archdeacon of Middlesex to the bprick
of Lichfield. Cirenceser. R. ii. 46S, O. iiL 91S. H. ii. p. ii. 33,

The K. to the pope, in vindication of his rights in the prebend of Aylesbury, Cirenre^Ur
K. ii. 468. 0. iii. 91 S. II. ii. p. ii. 33.

The K. to 6 cardinals in favor of Robert de Baldok, Cirencester. R. ii. 469. 0. iii. 919
II. ii. p. ii. 34.

The K. orders all sheriffs throughout Ilngland to arrest Bartholomew de Badelesmcre,
Cirencester. R. ii. 469.

The K. thanks the pope for having appointed Roger de Xorthburgh archdeacon to the see
of Lichf.cid, and complains of the cardinal of S.Lucia in Silice. IVorcesler. R. ii. 4C''

O. iii. 920. II. ii. p. ii. 34.

The K. to the cardinals, in favour of Roger de Northburgh, Worcester. R, ii. 465.
O. iii. 921, IL ii. p. iL 35.

The K. of England assures the K. of Sicily that Vannus Fortigair is not of the party of the
Ghibellines. Worcester. R. ii. 4 70. O, iii. 921. H. ii. p. ii. 35.

The K. to the pope in favour of Yannus Fortigair. Worcester. R. ii. 470, 0, iii. 922.
II. ii. p. ii. 35.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Prisca and Andrew Sapiii, on the same subject. Worcester.
R. ii. 470, O. iii. 922. 11. ii, p. ii. 35.

The K. asks to be informed by the bps. -whether they consent to the decision of the abp.
and bps. in the provincial council at London respecting Hugh le Despencer, the father and
the son. Worctnter. R. ii.470.

The K. recommends R. bp. of Worcester to the pope. Worcester. R. ii. 471. O. iii. 922-
K. ii. p. ii. 35.

The K. of England to Philip K. of France, to the same purport. Worcester. R. ii. 471.
0. iii. 923. II. ii. p. ii. 35,

The K. to Charles count of Valois, to the same purport. Worcester. R, ii. 471,
O. iii. 92.3. IL ii. p. ii. 35.

Safe conduct for Hugh le Despenser the younger. DoderhuUe. R. iL 471.

TTie K. orders the arrest of the pei-sons -criio had burnt the town of Bridgenorth. Shraci-
bury. R. iL471. O. iiL 92.3. II. iL p. ii. -35.

Procbmation for the keeping of the peace and for praying for the K Shrewshury.
R. ii, 471,

Safe conduct granted by Thomas Randolf earl of Murray to Richard chaplain of Topclif,

to come to the said earl, Corbridge. R. iL 472, O, iii. 924. IL ii, p. iL 36.

Safe conduct for Roger de ^ro^time^ of Wigmore coming to confer with the earls of Rich-

mond, Pembroke, .fVrundel, and ^V'ar^en. Shrewsbury. R. ii. 472.

The K. forbids suspected persons frona entering the town of Oxford, Shrevdury.
R. ii. J72.
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DATE.

J 322.

Feb. 8.
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PATE.

1322.

June 20.

July 2.

July 2.

July 3.

July 4.

July 9.

July 13.

July 22.

Au-. 3.

Aug.
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DATE.

1322.

Sept. 2S.

Sept. 28.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 21,

Oct. 27,

Oct. 27.

Oct. 28.

.Oct. 30.

Oct. 31.

Not. 4.

Kov. 4,

Nov. 27.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 4.

Dec 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 8.

Dec. 10,

Dec, 23.

Dec. 28.

Dec. 30.

1323.

Jan. 8,

Jan. 8.

Jaru 18.

Jan- 20.

6Ui;.IECT.

Writ to John de Bonninghani, jiisticiarj- of Ireland, to aid Davii earl of Athol a'-aimi
the Scotch. iJuiham. IJ. ii. 4y ">. 0. iii. 974. II. ii. p. ii. .55.

'^
'

The K. directs Fulco Lestraunue how to proceed in allaying disputes vhirh have hrol-^^
out iu Gascony. Durham. \\. ii. 497. O. iii. 975, H. ii. p. ii. 55.

Summons to Simon WarJe and 10 others to meet the K. on Elukhouraor to repuL,c ih*«
Scotch. Banturd Cusl/e. U. ii. 497.

i •-

The K. orders the bps. of London and Lincoln to send to the Exchequer a cony of 0.«
taxation of bciief.ces made by their predecessor, the bp. of Lincoln. Yuruin. R. ij. 4.,;

The K. havinrr lost his privy seal, directs that no heed is to be given to letters sealed »;ih
the same. Dridlivyton. K. iu 498. O. iii. 976. IL ii. p. ii. 56.

John doke of Brittany announces the extension of the truce between his sailors and th/;
English. Gaiinte. R. Ii. 407. 0. iii. 977. II. ii. p. ii. 56.

The K. having recovered his Tpvivy seal, authorises the validity of documents seahd wiUi
it York. R. ii. 498, O. iii. 977. II. ii. p. ii. 57,

The K. permits 7 persons to reside -with John de Brittannia earl of Richmond, prisoner
in Scotland. York. R. ii. 498. 0, iii. 978. H. ii. p. ii. 56,

Grant to Wm. de ]Vrorle, called Roi de North, the K.'s minstrel, of the houses m Pomfrit
lately belonging to John le Botiler, called Roi Brunaund. R. ii. 49S, 0. iii. 978. H. ii.

p. ii. 56,

Proclamation that the parliament summoned to meet at Ripon shall be held at Yor'-'
York. R.ii.499, O. iii. 978, H. ii. p. ii. 56.

The K. complains to the pope of the annoyances occasioned him in regard to the prebend

i

of Aylesbury and Leighton Buzzard. York. R. ii. 499. O. iii. 979. II. ii. p. ii. 57.

The K. orders that the abp. of Canterbury shall be permitted to carry his cross witL'n tho
province of York. York. R. ii. 499. O. iii. 979. H. ii. p. ii. 57.

Louis count of Flanders proposes a truce betMeen the Flemings and the English. Ynrcj
R. ii. 499.

'=.''•
The K. orders the clergy of the two provinces to meet and grant him a subsidy. York.

R . ii. 500.

The K. asks the pope not to Interfere with his rights in the prebend of Stoke in the church
of Lincoln. York. R. ii. 500. 0. iii. 980. H, ii. p. ii. 57.

The K. asks the pope not to disturb the cardinal of S. Lucia in Silice in re^urd to h'i

benefices in England. York. R. ii. 500. O. iii. 980. H. ii. p. ii. 57.

The K. orders that no one shall disturb the said cardinal as above. York. R, ii. 500,

O. iii. 9S0. II. i. p. ii. 57.

The K. asks the said cardinal to expedite his affairs in the papal court. York. R. ii. 500.
O. iii. 981. IL ii. p. ii. 57.

The K, informs Louis count of Flanders that he will be glad to treat with him about a
truce, provided he will not aid the Scots, York. R. ii. 500, O. iii. 981, H. ii. p. ii. 57.

The K. asks Richard de Burgo earl of Ulster and 1 1 other noblemen of Ireland to hc'p
him against the Scots. HatlicUcy. R. ii. 501,

The K. of England to the K. of France relative to a decree obtained against him by th<r

prior of S. Eustropius. Hatlidseij. R. ii. 501, 0. iii. 981. IL ii. p. ii, 58.

The K. orders that Q. Isabella be aided with carriages and other necessaries while poir.;j

in pHgriraage to various places in England. York. R. ii. 501. O. iii. 982. H. ii. p. ii.
'•"'.

Safe conduct for the men of Henry Lord de Sullv, taken prisoner by the Scotch. IVi.
R. ii. 501. 0. iii. 982. H. ii. p. ii. 58.

The K. orders the arrest of those who tourney at Newport, co. Stafford. Ycrk,

R. ii. 501. O. iii. 982. II. ii. p. ii. 53.

The K orders that no truce shall be made with the Scotch unless with his knowlt-lre.

Couwi/k. R. ii. 502. 0. iii. 983. II. ii. p. ii, 5s.

The K, orders Andrew de Ilartcla Earl of Carlisle to inform him personally respecting ii>r

said tnice with the Scots, Couwyk. R. ii. 502. O. iii. 984. II. ii. p. ii. 58.

The K. asks the pope to grant a dispensation to Wm. de Culpho to hold a pluniliey of

benefices. Parcus de Stotce. R. ii. 502, O. iii. 984. H. ii. p. ii. 59.

Tlie K. of England to Charles K. of France, complaining of the capture of the ship c.-."t-<l

Dromuud of Genoa by the njcn of Cc-ais. York. R, ii. 502. O. iii. 985. JI. ii- P- ^- '-••
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ItATK.

J«u. 30.

J«n. 30.

J.1D.
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PATK.

Jfarch 14.

J.I.nrch 14.

>rarch 14.

^farcb 15.

March 15.

March 21.

Iklarch 24.

i\l.ril 1.

j\pril 1.

April 3.

April 4.

April 4.

April 5.

[April 5.

April 6.

April C.

April 7.

April 7.

April 10.

April 11.

April 12.

April 13.

April 13.

April 16.

April 17.

April 18.

April 18.

SUBJECT.

The K. notifies that he has entered into a truce "with the Scots. Knaresbro' }{, Ji »in
O. iii. 1001. II. ii. p. ii. fi5.

'

' "
"

Tlie K. orders that the s;ud truce shall be obserred. Knaresbro'. R. ii 5io o i''

1002 II. ii. p. ii. 65.
•

•
V. I...

Authority to Wm. dc Ilerlo to swear to the ohsorvanco of the above truce on the rtar; <•'

the Kn-^'lish. Knarcsbro'. \\. ii. 510. O. iii. 1002. II. ii. p. ii. G5.

Credt-nce for the bp. of Ely poincj from the Iv. of England to the K. of France. A'nurcj.
bro\ i;. ii. 510. O. iii. 1002. II! ii. p. ii. 66.

K. Edward asks the K. of France to join vith him in denouncing Ilcury bp. of Lincoln
to the pope. Knarcsbro. K. ii. 510. U. iii. 1002. H. iL p. ii. 6G.

I?obort K. of Scotland infonns Henry dc Sully tliat he -will not accept tlio tnice pror.o«.-!
by K. Edw. because in it the writer is not recognized as K. of Scotland. Iki-vick. H ii Mi'
0. iii. 1003. II. ii. p. ii. GC.

Pope John complains to the K. that h.is subjects have plundered Bernard r.rachifort,
merchant of riacenza. Ariijnon. K. ii. 511. O. iii. 1004. II. ii. p. ii. C6.

Safe conduct forlTiomas Kandolf earl of ^lurray coming to Newcastle to treat for a CLa!
peace with Kobert de Brus. Westm. W. ii. 511. O. iii. 1004. II. ii. p ii. 66.

Safe conduct for Alo.-c. de Seton, "Will, de Mountfichet, and "Walter de Twynham coniins to
Newcastle to treat upon the above-mentioned peace, ^yestm. \{. ii. 5i2. O. iii. I(jy5.

H. ii. p. ii. 66.

Military summons to Thomas earl of Norfolk and 78 others to proceed Viith the K. agaii;«;

the Scotch. Wcstm. M. ii. 512.

The K. of England complains to the K.'of France of the conduct of the seneschal of
Toulouse towards certain of the K.'s subjects in Gascony. Wcstm. K. ii. 512. 0. iii. 1005.
II. ii. p. ii. C7,

The K. to Fulco Lestraunge, seneschal of Gasconv, on the same subject. Wesijn. K. ii,

513. O. iii. 1006. H. ii. p. ii. 67.

The X. orders that the truce between the English and the Flemings be proclaimc-d.
^Yestu^. K. ii. 513. O. iii. 1006. II. ii. p. ii. 67.

The K. notifies that he has appointed Nicolas de Famedone to be mayor of London.
Westm. I\. ii. 513.

The K. forbids his subjects to molest the Flemings returning home from Scotland.
Westm. R. ii. 513. 0. iii. 1007. H. ii. p. ii. 67.

The K, authorizes Henry] lord of Sully to prorogue the truce with Scotland. Tovcr of
London. \\. ii. 513. O. iii. 1007. H. ii."p. ii. 67.

The K. asks the prayers of the general chapter of the Cistercians about to meet at

Citeaux. Wcstm. K. ii. 514. O. iii. 1008. II. ii. p. ii. 68.

Commission to inquire as to the persons who had planned the seizure of the castle of
Wallingford, the Tower of London, and the castle of "Windsor. Westw. R. ii. 514.

Notification of the settlement of all disputes between the captains of 5 gallies of Venice
and the town of Southampton. London. R. ii. 514. 0. iii. 1008. H. ii. p. ii. 68.

Pope John to the K in favor of Peter abbot of Cluny. Av'ujnon. R. ii. 514. O. iii. 1009.

n. ii. p. ii. 68.

The K. of England [complains to the K. of France of the unjust claims made by hi*

ministers in Gascony. Tower of London. 11. ii. 515. 0. iii. 1010. H. ii. p. ii. 68.

The K. asks the pope to proceed with vigour against the bps, of Lincoln and Bath and
Wells. Toil-cr of London. R. ii. 515. O. iii. 1010. H. ii. p. ii. 69.

l"he K. complains to the pope of au attempt made by the abbess of Saintes to transfer the

tenure of her temporalities to the K. of France. Toicer of London. R. ii, 515. O. i::-

1011. II. ii. p. ii. 69.

TheK. having pardoned the misconduct of the five Venetian gallies at Southampton, the

Venetians may therefore trade with England in safety. Toicer of London. K. iL 516.

O. iii. 1011. H. ii. p. ii. 69.

The K. orders the barons of the Cinque Ports to provide 57 ships to aid him against the

Scotch. Wextin. R. ii. 510. U. iii. 1012. II. ii. p. ii. 69.

The K. orders that the Flemish merchants coming into England be not molested. Westa.

R. ii. 516. 0. iii. 1012. H. ii. p. ii. 69.

ITie K. orders Edward earl of Chester and 78 others to provide saddles for the sumpitf

hor-es during the expedition into Scotland. W^^tm. R. ii, 516.
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PATE.

1323.

April 19.

April 20.

April 2C.

April 27-23.

April 29.

April 29.

April 29.

April 29.

May 20.

Jfay 28.

May 28.

ifay 28.

May SO,

jray 30.
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DATE.

13-23.

June 7.

Juue 7.

June 9.

June 20.

Jane 28.

July 4.

July 8.

July 8.

July 8.

July 15.

July 15.

July 18.

July 18.

July 18.

July 22.

July 2G.

July 28.

July 28.

July 28.

July 31.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 16.

Aug. 17.

SU15JECT.

up.

Ivobcrt K. of Scotl.inil confinus the truce -flrith England dated 30 ifay Ixist. Bfnnrk
on-7'u-ctiL K. ii. 524. O. iii. 1030. IL ii. p. ii. 76.

Tlio K. asks the cardinal of S. Adrian to induce the pope to promote liobert do BalJoV
the sei- of Winchester. Bi.shopstliorit. K. ii. 524. O. iii. 1031. H. ii. p. ii. "6.

The K. grants to Matthew de Trj-c, marshal of France, certain possessions in Areynea in
rontliicu. Cowi/k. K. ii. 525. 0. iii. 1032. H. ii. p. ii. 77.

Tope John informs the K. that he has appointed John de Stratford to the see of Wiiiche«.
ter. Avignon. It. ii. 52.'». O. iii. 1032. IL ii. p. ii. 77.

The K. censures Stephen h[\ of London and the dean and chapter of London for havin •

permitted the people to believe that miracles are -wrought at a picture of Thomas late ear! ui
Lauca-^ter i"n the church of S. I'aol's. York. K. ii. 525. O. iii. 1033. H. ii. p. ji. 77'.

Th;^ K. infonns the count of Savoy and others that he cannot support their application
that tlio count's neplaw should succeed to the see of Winchester

; he having alnadv
recommended Robert de Baldok to the pope. York. R. ii. 526. O. iii. 1034. IL ii. p. ii. 77.

The K. asks the pope to withdraw his provision of John de Stratford to the bprick. of
Winchester, and to leave the election to the chapter. Faxjlcle. Ii. ii. 526. O. iii. Iu35.
H. ii. p. ii. 78.

The K. to 32 cardinals and others against the provision of the said Johu de Stratford, /"uo--

flete. K.ii. 526. O. iii. 1035. IL ii. p. ii. 78.

Tlie K. orders that search be made at the Cinque Ports and other ports for papal letters
con.erniag the see of Wiuchester. Fuxfletc. R. ii. 527. O. iv, 1. IL ii. p. ii. 78.

Pope John permits the K. to chose his o-wn confessor. Avlqnon. R. ii. 527, O iv I

II. ii. p. ii. 79.

The K. orders that the teuth and sixth granted to him at York be collected. Brustw'uk
R. ii. 527.

The K. informs three cardinals that he cannot grant the petition of Ravmond deEussolers
as it is supported by John de Stratford, against -vvhom the K. is exceedingly incensed!
Brustuick. 11. ii. 527. O. iv. 2. IL iL p. ii. 79.

Credence for two messengers sent by the K. of England to the K. of France on the affairs
of Aquitain. Brmtwick. R. ii. 527. O. iv. 2. H. ii. p. ii. 79.

The K. to Charles count of Valois and five others, on the same subject. Brustwick
R. ii. 528. O. iv. 2. 11. ii. p. ii. 79.

The K. notifies the extension of the truce -with the subjects of Louis count of Flanders.
Brustwick. R. ii. 528. O. iv. 3. IL ii. p. ii. 79.

The K. grants to Anthony de Lucy the manors of Meubixrn Regis and Grendon lately
forfeited by Andrew de Ilartcla. R. ii. 528. O. iv. 4. H. ii. p. ii. 79.

The K. asks the pope to revoke any gift -which he may have made of the see of Winches-
ter to John de Stratford. Cou-!/k. R. ii. 528. O. iv, 4. H. ii. p. ii. SO.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Adrian against the said John de Stratford. Cowvk R ii 5-^9

O. iv. 5. IL ii. p. ii. 80.
^

The K. to Bernard Jordan! and two others against the said John. Cowr/k R ii S'^g
0. iv. C. IL ii. p. ii. 80.

Writ to the justiciary- of Ireland for the re^titution of his temporalities to Stephen elect of
Armagh. Couryk. R. ii. 529. O. iv. 7. H. ii. p. ii. 81.

The K. forbids the holding of tournaments in England. Kirkham. R. ii. 530.

The K. orders the apreheusion of ]{oger de Mortimer of Wiirmore, who has escaped from
the Tower of London. Kukluiin. R. ii. 530. O. iv. 7. IL iu p. ii. 81.

The K. orders tliat increased precautions be taken for the arrest of the said Rc^er
de Mortimer. Kirhham. R. ii. 530. O. iv. 7, H. ii. p. ii. 81.

"

The K. appoints Hugh le Despenser earl of Winchester to attend to the said arrest-
Fickering. R. ii. 530. O. iv. 9. U. iL p. ii. 81.

The K. orders that Thopaas Henry, merchant of Florence, be delivered to Charles K. of
France. Pickering. R. ii. 531.

K. Edward sends some " ruuning dogs " to Charles K. of France. Pickering. R. ii. 53 L

The K. authorizes J. bp. of Ely to appoint a keeper of the Isle of Oleron. Pickui'ig.
R. ii. 531. O. iv. 9. H. ii. p. ii. 81.

TheK. of England asks the K. of Sicily to let him have peaceable possession of his rii-hts

in Provence and Forcalquier. Pickering. R. ii. 531. O. iv. 9, II. ii. p. ii. 82.
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SUBJMCT.

Credence for Adam Mvrymouth going from the K. to the pope against J. de Stratford,
bp. elect of Winchester, and on other matters. Pichcrina. T\. ii. 531. O. iv. 10.
H. ii. p. ii. 82.I. p. u. 82.

The K. to 30 cardinals and others, on the .sasae subject as the preceding. Pickc inJ.

The K. orders J. de Stratford to deliver up to Adam Mirin'outh all bulls, &c. con-
nected witli the bprick. of Winchester. Pk/icnnj. K. ii. 532. O. iv. 12. II. ii. p. ii. 82.

The K. infomis the abp. of Canterbury that he -will rapport the rights of John de
Bruxton in the archdeaconry of Cauierbury. Pickcriii^. 11. ii. 532.

Pope J<ihn to the K., on having appointed Johi» Je Stratford to the bprick. of Winchester.
Avi<77i(»i. K. ii. 533. O. iv. 12. II. ii. p. ii. F.i,

Safe conduct for the messengers of Kobcrt de Brnvs coming to the K. Pickering. E. ii. 533.
O. iv. 14. II. ii. p. ii. 83.

Credence for Hugh de Engollsraa coming from tae pope to the K. Acianon. R. ii. 533.
0. iv. 14. II. ii. p. ii. S3.

The K, of England to James K. of Aragon on a claim for compensation for his losses
made by Berenger Lecionis. Grenhou. H. ii. 534. O. iv, 15. II. ii. p. ii. S4.

The K. grants to John de Britannia earl of liichraond (a prisoner with the Scots) the
custody of the lands which belonged to John deXorthwode, deceased. Grenhou. R. ii. 534.
O. iv. 15. H. ii. p. ii. 84.

TheK. asks the tenants of John de Britannia earl of Richmond to grant a subsidy for his

ransom from prison in Scotland. Grenhou. K. iL 534. O. iv. 16. H. ii. p. ii. 84.

Pope John asks the K. to excuse the long residence of John bp. of Winchester in the
papal court. Arignon. R. ii. 534. O. iv. 16. H. ii. p. ii. 84.

Pope John informs the K. that he will gladly assist him in recovering his rights in Pro-
vence. Avignon. R. ii. 534. O. iv. 17. II. ii. p. ii. 84.

The K. asks the pope to postpone the persona! attendance of the abp. of Canterbury at

the papal court. Jeroval. R. ii. 535. (3. iv. 17. II. ii. p. ii. 84.

The K. to four cardinals, on the same subject. Jeroval. R. ii. 535. O. iv. 17.

H. ii. p. ii. 84.

The K. to the pope, exonerating the abp. of Canterbury from having arrested the clerks of

the cardinal of S. !Maria in Cosmedyn at Dover. Jeroval. R. ii. 535. 0. iv. 18.

II. ii. p. ii. 85.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Maria in Cosmedyn and three other cardinals on the same

subject as the preceding. Jeroval. R. ii. 535. O. iv. 19. H. ii. p. ii. 85.

Pope John infomis the K. that he cannot consent to depose the bps. of Bath and Luicoln,

of whom the K. has complained without hearing them. Avignon. R. ii. 350. O. iv. 19.

IL ii. p. ii. 85.

Pope John asks the K. to pay the quarter of tiie yearly tenth due to the papal camera.

Avignon. R. ii. 536. O. iv. 19. II. ii. p. ii. 85.

The K. orders John and Robert de Fienles to aiTest Roger de Mortimer of Wiggemer if

he should venture -within their jurisdiction, i'kipton in Craven. R. ii. 530. U. iv. 20.

II. ii. p. ii. 85.

Commission of inquiry as to miracles stated to Lave been performed at Bristol over the

bodies of certain felons executed for treason. Skipton in Craven. R. li. 53G. O. iv. 20.

II. ii. p. ii. 86.

The K. orders the arrest of such Scotchmen ss reside in England. Skipton in Craven.

E. ii. 53G.

The K. asks the pope to depose John bp. of Bath and substitute the abbot of Langedon

in his stead. JItghtenhill. R. ii. 537. O. iv. 21. H. ii. p. ii. 86.

Pope John asks the K. to protect Bernard Jordani lord of Insula. Avignon. E. ii. 537.

0. iv. 21. H. ii. p. ii. 86.

Commission to inquire into the truth of tLe miracles said to have been performed at

Bristol. Liverpool R. ii. 537. O. iv. 22. II. it. p. ii. 86.

Writ to the sheriffs throughout England and 15 noblemen to deal -with Eogei de Mor-

timer as a rebel. Nottingham. E. ii. 537. O. iv. 22. H. ii. p. ii- 86.

The K. summons a convocation of the clergy to deliberate on the state of the church

and realm. Nottingham. R. ii. 538.
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DATK\

1323.

Kov. 2 4.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 2S.

Nov. 29,

Die. 2S.

1324.

Jan. I.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 5.

Jan. G.

Jan. 13.

Jan. 13.

Jan. 1.5.

Jan. 2C.

Jan. 2S.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 2.5.

March C.

March 6.

March C.

March 6.

March 10.

March 11.

March 11.

[March 11.]

March 15.

March IC.

March 30.

JLirch 30.

SUIUECT.

Ordinances for ihe govemnicnt of Ireland. Xottlnijham. R. ii. 53S. O. iv. 23. II. j..

p. ii. S7.

The K. orders the chancellor df Ireland to publish the said ordinances. Nottin-jhia.

\\. ii. 53?. (.). iv. 24. H. ii. p. ii. 87.

Sale conduct for Guy of Flanders coming into England. BavciisJale. E. ii. 539.

The K. appoints Ilamo da Chygwelle to be mayor of London, liavcnsdale. ]l. ii. h:\'}.

rrotectloii for the papal nuncio and sub-collectors in Kuglaud. Kcnihvorth. 11. ii. 539,
O. iv. 25. H. ii. p. 'i. S7.

The K. asks the pope ^^ put an end to various annoyances to -^^hich he and the bp. of Kl

y

have been subjected. Ktiuirorlli. H. ii. 3.j9. O. iv. 25. II. ii. p. ii. S8.

The K. to the cardinal of S. Cirlac in Thennis, asking him to de.<ist from the above-
mentioned anuoyanees. Ki-nihcorth. R. iu 540. O. iv. 26. II. ii. p. ii. 88.

The K. asks John L<:sca;)0u, canon of Dublin, (employed by the above cardin.il,) to

abandon his proceedings. KeniUcoith. Ii. ii. 540. O. iv. 27. II. ii. p. ii. 8S.

Pope John to the K., in aiiswer to his requests respecting the bps. of Winchester, Lincoln,
and Bath, and Robert dc IJaldok. Aciijiion. R. ii. 540. O. iv. 27. II. ii. p. ii. 88.

The K. orders the arrest of the prior of Cermondsey and others, adherents to the K.'i
rebels. Jlcuki/. R. ii. 540.

Pope John to the K. in favour of Henry de Sully, butler [buticularius] of France.
Aiijnon. R. il 541. O. iv. 23. II. ii. p. Ii. 83.

Pope John explains to the K. the reasons why he has addressed Robert de Bnis as " king
of iScotlaud." Avujnun. R. ii. 541. O. iv. 2S' H. ii. p. ii. 89.

Process in the K.'s Bench against John de Stratford, bp. of Winchester, relative to his

proceedings in the papal court ^Vurceste^. R. ii. 541. U. iv. 28. IL ii. p. ii. 89.

Proclamation against the introduction into England of clipped or false money. Brisld.

R. ii. 544.

The Iv- orders that all ships belonging to the subjects of the count of Zealand be arrt-sttd.

Berkley. R. ii. 544.

The K. permits the abp. of York to carry his cross in the province of Canterbury vhea
coming to the parliament at Westminster. FuUuun. R. ii. 544.

Credence from the K. for J. bp. of Ely and others to John count of Armignae and to

7G other bps. and towns in Gaseony. FuUiuni R. ii. 545. 0. iv. 36. II. ii. p. ii. 92.

Credence for Wm. de Weston, canon of Lincoln, going to Charles K. of France on

matters connected wiih Aquituiu. ^Y^•iitm. R. ii. 545. O. It. 37. II. ii. p. ii. 92.

Credence for the same person, going to the parliament of I'rance. ^Yestm. E. ii. 54C.

O. iv. 38. II. ii. p. ii. 92.

Proxy for the same, to prosecute the K. of England's affairs in the court of France. Wcshn.

R. ii. 546. O. iv. 38. 11. ii. p. ii. 92.

Proxy for the same, to excuse the K. of England's absence from the court of France.

R. ii. 546. O. iv. 38. II. ii. p. ii. 92.

The K. pardons the crew of the 5 gallies of Venice who had misbehaved at Southami)ton

and the Isle of Wight. WcsUn. R. iL 54C. O. iv. 39. H. ii. p. ii. 93.

The K. orders the burial of the bodies of all rebels which are still hanging on the gallows.

Westm. R. ii. 546.

The K. authorizes certain persons to fix a day and place for a meeting between the Ivicg'*

of France and England. Fdmere. R. ii. 5-47. O. iv. 40. H. ii. p. ii. 93.

Pope John exhorts the K. of England to do homage for Aquitain to Charles K. of France.

R. ii. 547. O. iv. 41. II. ii. p. il 94.

The K. appoints Robert de Shirland to be seneschal of Aquitain. Westm. R. ii. 547.

O. iv. 41. il. ii. p. ii. 04.

The Iv. orders inquiry to be made respecting the miracles said to have been performed 8t

Bristol, ^yestlli. R. iL 547. (J. iv. 42. Ii. iL p. ii. 94.

The K. orders inquirj- to be made respecting the excesses said to have been done at

S. Sacerdos in Agenois. \Yestin. R. ii. 547. O. iv. 42. H. ii. p. ii. 94.^

The K. appoints

court of Fn-nce.

commissioners to gettle the cases of appeal in Gaseony from
Vistm. R. ii, 543. O. iv. 43. II. ii. p. ii. 94.

him to ti.e
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PATE.

1324.

Ma!-1» 30.

March 30.

>(Arch 30.

JliTvh 30.

>Iirch 30.

March SO.

April 1.

April 1.

April 1.

April 18.

May 1.

May 4.

May 8.

May 10.

May 10.

May 10.

May 10.

May 10.

May 12.

May 21.

May 21,

'

;
May 21.

May 21.

May 21,

May 28.

May 28.

June 4,

June C,

SUIUL'CT.

The K. re^^uirc-s all prclafes. nobles, aiul con\mnnitics in the dnchy of Aquitain to be
obeiliont to the suiJ conniiissionLTS. irtsf/zi. K. ii. 548. O. iv. 43. 11. ii. p. ii. 94.

The K. requests John count of Annignac to be obedient to the said commissioners.
Wcsim. Jl. ii. .">4S. O. iv. 44. If. ii. p. ii. 94.

The K. of Kni;I;uul to .Tames K. of An\gon upon a niarriacre between Edward the K.'s
eldest son and a daughter of the K. of Aragon. Wrstm. ]{. ii. .i4S. (). iv. 44. II. ii. p. ii. 9').

Credence for two messengei-s going from the K. of England to James K. of Aragon on
the above maniage. Westm. 11. ii. 548. O. iv. 44. II. ii. p. ii. 95.

Commission to Alexander abp. of Dublin and others to treat with James K. of Aragon
on the above marriage. Walm. 11. ii. 549. 0. iv. 45. H. ii. p. ii. 95.

Commission to the same persons to treat of general and special peace and concord -with
the K. of Aragon. Westm. K. ii. 549. O. iv. 45. H. ii. p. ii. 95.

Credence for three persons to treat with Thilip infant of Spain and 11 of the nobility of
Spain. Wcstm. E. ii. 549. 0. iv. 46. II. ii.'p. ii. 95.

The K. to the pope on withholding the title of king from Kobert de Cms; on the treason
of Adam bp. of Hereford; and on the lands of the Templars in England. Westm. K. ii. 549. ^

O. iv. 4C. II. ii. p. ii. 95.

Proclamation of the extension of the truce with the Flemings. Wcstm. R. ii. 550.
O. iv. 47. H. ii. p. ii. 96.

The K. orders inquin.- to be made respecting the attempt of the French to capture the
castle of ilontpezat. Lnnglei/. 11. ii. 550. O. iv. 48. H. ii. p. ii. 96.

Pope John asks the K. to permit cardinal Eaimnnd of S. Jlary in Cosmedin to enjoy the
archdeaconry of Canterbury. Avigmni. R. ii. 550. O. iv. 48. II. ii. p. ii. 90.

Protection for Gerard de Oram going to John de Britannia, earl of Richmond,
prisoner in Scotland. Westm. R. ii. 551. O. iv. 49. EL ii. p. ii. 96.

The K. informs the pope that, notwithstanding the aggressions of Charles K. of France,
he is willing to be at peace with him. Westm. R. ii. 551. 0. iv. 49. H. ii. p. ii. 97.

Louis count of Flanders to the K. upon the complaints of "Wm. de Querle, warden of the
Friars Minors of London. Males, near Bruges. R. ii. 551. 0. iv. 50. II. ii. p. ii. 97.

The K. orders all persons who possess 40 librates of land to be knighted. Westm.
R. ii. 552. O. iv. 51. II. ii. p. ii. 97.

Proclamation that all who are to be knighted shall apply for necessaries at the K.'s ward-
robe. Westm. R. ii. 552. O. iv. 52. H. ii. p. ii. 97.

The K., being about to vindicate his rights in Aquitain, orders the mayor of Southampton
and 12 other ports to provide him with shipping. Westm. R. ii. 552.

Tlie K. orders that the said ships shall be ready upon three days' notice. Westm.
R. ii. 552.

The K. annexes the \o\ra. " de Forcessio " [Fources ?] in the Ageuois to the crown of
England. Westm. R. ii. 553. O. iv. 52. H. ii. p. ii. 98.

Tlie Iv. asks the pope to remove Raymund, bp. of Condom, to another diocese. Westm.

R. ii. 553. O. iv. 52. H. ii. p. ii. 98.'

The K. to 12 cardinals, to the same purport. Wcstm. R. ii. 553. O. iii. 1019. H. ii.

p. ii. 72.

The K. asks 3 cardinals to procure the correction of some errors in the papal letters

which he sends by the bp. of Cork. Westm. 11. ii. 553. O. iv. 53. H. ii. p. ii. 98.

The Iv. asks John de Lescapon to aid the bp. of Cork in the matters on which he applies

to the pope. Wcstm. R. ii. 554. O. iv. 53. H. ii. p. ii. 98.

Louis count of Flanders informs the Iv. that he will send messengers with an answer to

the K.'s letters. Males, near Bruges. R. ii. 554. O. iv. 54. II. ii. p. ii. 98.

The K. asks the pope to unite the poor bpricks. of Ireland to more wealthy cities and
localities. Westm. R. ii. 554. O. iv. 54. H. ii. p. ii. 98.

The K. complains to the pope of the conduct of the French at S. Sacerdos and Mont-
pezat. Wcstm. R. ii. 554. O. iv. 55. II. ii. p. ii. 98.

The K. orders that foot soldiers shall be le%ned to proceed Into Aquitain. Westm,
R. ii. 555. O. iv. 57. IL ii. p. ii. 99.

The K. informs 6 cardinals that he cannot grant their request as to the presentation to

the prebend of Leishton upon Lrouneswold in the ch. of Lincoln. We^^lm. R. ii. 555.

U. iv. 57. II. ii. p.'ii. Ilj.

P
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1324,

DATE.

1324.

Juue 6.

June G.

June 12

June 12,

Juno 15.

Juiic IS.

June 30.

July 2.

, July 2.

July S.

July 8.

July S.

July 8.

July S.

July S.

July 8.

July 10.

July 10.

July 15.

July 15.

July 16.

July IC.

July 16.

July 20.

July 21.

July 22.

July 20,

SUK.JECT.

ITie K. to 5 other cardinals about the- said prebend of I-<eighton-upon-I5rounc«i«. 'i
UV-sf/n. R. ii. 556, O. iv. 5S. 11. ii. p. u. 100,

"
'* '

I^etters of attoraey for Jolui de IJritannia, earl of Richmond, pris<un.T in Scoljukl
Westm. R. ii. 556. O. iv, 58. 11. ii. p. ii. 100.

TJie K. orders the sherilF of Cumberland to deliver curtain prisoners to the ward*- t

appointed for tlie preservation of t!io truce, to be tried by them. ircsO/i. R. ii -,>

U."iv. :>0. 11. ii. p. ii. 100.

Commission to receive into the K.*s p^jace those persons who had joined the Sc<.tcK
Westm. 11. ii. 556. 0. iv. 59. II. Ji. p. ii. 100.

The K. asks the pope to grant the accomr'anying petition of the monks of Burtoa-ur>,a.
Trent. llVs/w. R. ii. 557. U. iv. HO. IL ii. p. ii. 101,

The K. order.s the restitution of the temporalities of the .sue of ^V'inchest^•r to Jolm -J,.

Stratford. Tunbridgc. R. ii. 557. 0. iv. 61. II. ii. p. ii. lui.

j

Protestations made by the K. and the bp. upon the above restitution. ir<.\*^;i. R. ii. '^:,-

O. iv. 61. II. ii. p. ii. 101.

Safe conduct for Edward de lialliol coming to the K. into England. liotiterfichl. R. ij. y^-i

O. iv. 61. 11. ii. p. ii, 101.

Pope John exhorts the K. of England to do homage to Charles K. of France, and to con-
tinue at peace with him. Avii/nojt. R. ii. 55S, O. iv. 63. II. ii. p. ii. 102.

The K. authori;:c'.s John bp. of Norwich, and others, to arrange the time and place for au
interview with Charles K. of France. Porckester. R. ii. 55S. O. iv. 64. II. ii. p. ii. n^.

Commission to Johu bp. of Norwich and others to settle all disputes respecting the attemj?
made by the K. of France to seize the castle of ]\lontpezat. Porckcitt-r. R. ii. 5.>e.

0, iv. 64, II. ii. p. ii. 102.

Commission to swear that the K. of England will observe the treaty of peace witii

Charles K. of France. Porchestcr. 11. ii. 559. O. iv. 65. II. ii. p. ii, 103.

The K. commits the custody of the castle of Montpezat to John de Stonore. rorchcsttr.
R, ii. 559. O. iv, 66. H. ii. p. ii. lO."?.

Commission to John de Stonore to dthver tie said castle to the K. of France. Porchesler.
R, ii. 559. O. iv. 66. II. ii. p. ii. 103.

Writ to John de Stonore, to the same effect, Porchester. R. ii. 559. O. iv. 67. II. ii.

p. ii. 103.

Richard de Grey, seneschal of Gascony, ordered to demand and receive the said castle

from the K. of France. Porchester. R. ii. 560. O. iv. 67. H. ii. p. ii. 103.

The K. grants to the said seneschal and others authority to appoint a new keeper for the

said castle. Porchester. R. ii. 560.

The K. thanks the pope for various kindiiesses, and asks him to patronise Robert de
Baldok, his chancellor. Porchester. IX. ii. 560. O, iv. 68. II. ii. p. ii. 104.

The K. informs Edward earl of Kent of the arrangements which he has made for tht-

govermneut of Aquitain. Porchester. E. ii. 560. O. iv. 69, II. ii, p, iL 104.

Safe conduct for Wm. bp. of S. Andrews and Tho. Randolf, earl of :Murray, coming to treat

of a final peace with liobcrt de Brus. Porchester. E, ii. 561. O. iv, 70. H. ii. p. ii. 1"1-

Letters of special protection for Henry lord of Sully going into and returning from Franc*'

on the K.'s business. Porchester. E. ii. 561. O. iv, 70. "H. ii. p. ii. 104.

The K. appcints John Segrave and Fulco FitzWarin to be captains of the troops goinir

into Gascony. Porchester. R. ii. 561. O. iv, 71, H. ii. p. ii. 105.

The K. appoints John de Cromwell admiral of the fleet sailing for Gascony. Porchester.

R. ii. 562. U. iv. 71. II. ii. p. ii. 105.

The K. appoints his brother Edmund earl of Kent to be his lieutenant in Aquitain, tin.-

Agenois, and Gascony. Porchester. R. iL 562. O. iv. 72. H. ii. p. ii. 105.

The K. orders the arrest of all the subjects of the K. of France, with their ships, &c.,

throughout England. Porchester. R. ii. 562. O. iv, 72. H. ii. p. ii. 102.

The K orders that ships of war to serve against France shall be ready at Sandvich,

Dover, &c. Porchester. II. ii. 562. 0. iv. 73. H. ii. p. ii. 105.

Letters of special protection for Ilenrj- lord of Sully going into and returning from Fn»ncf

on the K.'s business. Porchester. R, ii. 563. O. iv. 73. II. ii. p. ii. 106.





\T2i. EDWARD II. L>27

SUBJECT.

The K. informs the pope of the aggressions of the K. of I-Vanoo, in Olerou, not^vith-

sfantling vhich he has endeavoured to kec;> peace. Dartford. \\. ii. 5(;3. O. iv. 74.

II. ii. p. ii. IOC.

Protection for the messengers of Louis count of Flanders returning home from F,n:rland.

Wkttdf. \\. ii. 564. O. iv. 75. II. ii. p. ii. 107.

Safe conduct for the merchants of Flanders coming to trade in England. GuHjui;/.
K. ii. 564. O. iv. 77. 11. ii. p. ii. Iu7.

Tlie K. orders tliat Hugh de Kngolism.i, the pope's messenger, be net annoyed in the dis-

charge of his duties. Guilford. K. ii. 504.

Coiimiission to various bps. to receive the oath.> of persons api>ointed Ity the K. to guard
the ports of the realm. Guilford. K. ii. 564. O. iv. 77. II. ii. p. ii. I07'.

Writs to the bailiti's of Sandwich and others not to annoy the French shipping unless
first annoyed by them. Guilford. R. ii. 5G5. O. iv. 7S. II. ii. p. ii. 107.

The K. appoints commissioners to array horse and foot soldiers to le ready to embark for

the defence of Gascony. Guilford. K. ii. 5G5. O. iv. 78. II. ii. p. ii. 107'.

The K. extends the period within which qualified persons uur-t receive knighthood.
Guilford. K. ii. 566. O. iv. 80. H. ii. p. ii. 109.

The K. asks the prayers of the General Chajiter of the Friars Preachers at Canibridge.
Windt^or. R. ii. 566.

The K. asks the count of Flanders to extend the duration of the truce with England.
Windsor. R. ii. 566.

The K. asks 52 nobles, bps., &c. of Ireland to continue to assist in the defence of Ireland.

Wesim. R. ii. 567.

Safe conduct for Edward dc Balliol coming into England to the K. IT't'5^/J^ R. ii. 567.

O. iv. SI. II. ii, p. ii. 109.

The K. orders possession to be taken of the manors of Temple Xeuseni, Strode, and
Daneye, lately belonging to the Templars, granted to him by the prior of the hospital of

S. John of Jerusalem. Wcsim. R, ii. 567. O. iv. 81. H. ii. p. ii. 109.

Safe conduct for the merchants, mariners, and others of Spain coming into England.
Tunbridije. R. ii. 567.

Pope John advises the K. of England to be at peace vrith Charles K. of France. Aviynon.

R. ii. 567. 0. iv. 81. H. ii. p. ii. 109.

The K. permits cardinal Gaillard de Mota to retain for life the portion of Milton in the

prebend of Aylesbury. Tower of London. R. ii. 56S. O. iv. 82. II. ii. p. ii. 109.

The K. of England assures Sanctius K. of Majorca tliat he is ready to do justice in tlie

matter of his ships which are said to have been plundered by English pirates. Porchestcr.

R. ii. 568. O. iv. 82. H. ii. p. ii. 109.

The K. of England to James K. of Aragon on the same subject. Pvrcheslcr. R. ii. 568.

O. iv. S3, n. ii. p. ii. 110.

The K. takes into his own hands the county of Cornwall, the castles, lands, Sec. belong-

ing to Q. Isabella, being apprehensive of the invasion of the French. J'orr/nstir.

Pu ii. 569. 0. iv. 84. II. ii. p. ii. 110.

NotLficaion to various persons in several counties to the same effect. Porcltester.

R. ii. 5G9. O. iv. 85. H. ii. p. ii.. 110.

Commission to Thomas de Sandwich and Henry de Goshale to prtvide for the safety of

the coasts threatened by the French. Porckester. R. ii. 569.

Letters of protection for the messengers coming to treat of a final peace vith Robert de

Brus. Porthtsltr. R. ii. 570. 0. iv. 85. H. ii, p. ii. 110.

Letters of safe conduct for the same persons coming for the sam.e purpose. PorchesUr.

R. ii. 561. O. iv. 70. H. ii. p. ii. 105.

Summons to John de Brittania, earl of Richmond, to attend with the other magnates the

conference at London. Porckester. R, ii. 570J O. iv. 86. H. ii. p. ii. 111.

The K. orders tlie arrest of all the EVench in England. Porchisttr. R. ii. 570. O. iv.

87. II. ii. p. ii. Ill,

The K. exhorts the nobles, prelates, mayors, Sic. of Aquitain (144 in number) to continue

faitliful to him against the French. Porckester. R. ii. 570. 0. iv. ^Q. II. ii. p. ii. 111.

Narrative of the unju.et dealings of the K. of France towards the K. of England in regard

to the di'.'jhy of Aq'.iitain. K. ii. 572. 0. iv. 00. II. ii. p. ii. 112.

P 2
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r\TL-,

1324.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 25.

Nov, 2.';.

Dec. 18.

Dec. 21.

Dec. 23.

Dec. 23.

Dec. 2S.

Dec. 2S.

Dec. 30.

1325.

Jan. 5.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 18.

Jan. IS.

Jan. 18.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 6.

Feb. G.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 6.

Fe"). 6.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 15.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders tlie arrest of all the men of such parts of Gascony who may be found in

England as have rebelled against him. PoAiriche. li. ii. 5S1. U. iv. 111. 11. ii. p. ii. !:>().

The K. ask's tlie pope to dispetiso w ith the obstacles which prevent marrlaLres between various
families in Kiifrland who are now at hoslilit}- with each other. Uasni.i.-'jurii. R. ii. 582.
O. iv. 112. 11. ii. p. ii. 121.

The K. to 11 cardinals for the same dispensations. BussiiKjhnni. K. ii. 582. O. ii. 113.

H. ii. p. ii. 121.

The K. orders that search be made at varions ports for letters from abroad prejudicial to

the Crown, ^'otlitujhain. \{. ii. 582.

Summons to Thonuis earl of Norfolk (and 53 other nobles) to accompany the K. into

Gascony to resist the inroads of the K. of France. Noitimjltcim. K. ii. 583. O. iv. 1 13.

II. ii. p. ii. 121.

The hp. of Durham is commanded to provide soldiers to accompany the K. into Gascony.
Xottingham. 1{. ii. 583. U. iv. 114, II. ii. p. ii. 122.

Commission to receive to the K.'s peace the persons who have rebelled against him
in Aqujtain. Nottimjham. 11. ii. 5S3. O. iv. 115. H. ii. p. ii. 122.

The K. receives back into his fealty Bernard de Duiford, lord of " Fhimareus," who had
rebelled against him by joining the French. Nolthujliam. K. ii. 583. O. ii. 115. H. ii.

p. ii. 122.

The K. receives to his peace the same Bernard and 31 other nobles of GLscony who had
joined tlie French. NottiiKjhain. I\. ii. 584, O. iv. IIG. H, ii. p. ii. 122.

The K. summons Thomas earl of Norfolk and 97 other nobles and prelates to ccnfcr with

him on the state of Aquitaiu. yvltiiKjhaiii. K. ii. 584. O. iv. 110. 11. ii. p. ii. 123.

The K. grants various privileges to the men of Castile. ItavensdnJe. 11. li. 585. O. iv.

118. ir. ii. p. ii. 124.

Protection for Aymo de Sabaudia, prebendary of Strenshall, and Thomas de Sabaudia,

prebendary of Novewyk, and various other persons. Ractnsdale. li, ii. 585. O. iv. 111).

II. ii. p. ii' 124.

The K. to Alfonso K. of Castile, on the proposed marriage of Edward, the eldest sou of the

K. of England, with Eleanor, sister of the K. of Castile. Langlei/. 11. ii. 585. 0. iv. 119.

11. ii. p. ii. 124.

The K. of England to John, guardian of the K. of Castile, on the said marriage and on

the aggressions of the K. of France. Laiujlf)j. K. ii. 5SG, U, iv, 120. II. ii. p. ii. 124.

The K. complains to the bp. of Burgos [in Spain] of the misconduct of tlie K. of France.

Lawjley. II. ii. 586, O. iv, 121. IL ii, p. ii, 124.

ITie K. asks Martinus Fen-andi, guardian of the K. of Castile, to aid him against the

French. Langley. K. ii. 586. U. iv, 121. II, ii. p. ii, 125,

Proxy by the Iv. of England for treating of a marriage between Alfonso K. of Spain and

Eleanor, da'ughter of the K. of England. \Vestm. K. ii. 5SG. O. iv. 122. H. ii. p. ii, 125.

Proxy by the K, of England for treating of a marriage between his son Edward and

Eleanor, sister of the K, of Spain, AVestm. R. ii. 587, U, iv. 123. II. ii. p. ii. 125.

Another proxy respecting the said maniage. M'eslm. R. li. 587. 0. iv. 123. II, ii.

p, ii, 125.

Another proxy respecting the marriage of Alfonso K. of Spain and Eleanor, daughter of

the K. of England, We^lm. R, ii, 587, U. v. 124. H. ii. p, ii. li^5.

Commission for the same proctors to treat of a confederacy between K, Alfonso and

the K, of England and the nobles of Spain, Westm. R, ii, 587. 0. iv. 124. H. ii, p.ii, 126,

Credence for the same proctors going to John, guardian of tl.e K. of Castile, and to

Mary lady of Biscay. Wcstm. R. ii. 587. O. iv. 124. H. ii. p. ii. 12G. .

The K. orders the liberation of the French ktely arrested in England. Westm. R. ii, 588.

O. iv, 126, IL ii. p. ii. 126,

Credence for messengers sent from the K, to the guardians of the K, cf Castile, Westn.

R, ii. 588. O. iv. 126. H. ii, p. ii. 126.

The K. grants a commission to make a truce with John duke of Brittany. Wcstir.

R. ii. 588. 0. iv. 126. H. ii. p. ii. 126.

The K. asks the pope to extend the period for the personal appearance of W, abp. of

Canterbury at Rome. Westm. R. ii. 588. O. iv. 127, H. ii. p. ii- 127.

The Iv, to four cardinals, on the same subject, Weslm. R. ii. 589. O, iii. 127. H. ii.

p. ii. 127,
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DATK.

1125.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 16.

1\\>. 10.

Feb. 16.

Fob. 17.

Feb. 18.

Feb. ID.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 2G.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 26.

JIarch 2.

^^;,u•ch 3.

Jlarch 5.

ilarch G.

March 6.

March 7.

March 8.

March 8.

March 18.

SUBJECT.

The K. thanks several of the nobles of Gascouv for havine; repelled thy K of F-^-
Tower of I^iidon. K. ii. .589. 0. iv. 128. II. ii. p. ii. 12?. ^

'^Of.

The K. of England to James K. of Araj-on on the treaty of marriage bet-ween their cb'Mr»-T
Westm. K. ii. 589. C). iv. 128. H. ii.'p. ii. 127.

" " --irn.

The K. to Alfonso infant of Arason upon the said treaty of niama^e IT f

K. ii. oS9. 0. iv. 129. H. ii. p. ii. 127.
"^ *

' "'

Will, de Dene and Steph. d<? Abyndon appointed to settle terms of peace betwiin tli-
English and the Flemings. ir(.s7w. K. ii. .589. O. iv. 129. H. ii. p. ii. 127.

The K. of England informs the councillors of the K. of Nor^vay that he desires tv. hav
peace ^^ith their realm. Wextnu R. ii. 590. O. iv. 130. H. ii. p. ii. 127.

The K. of England to .Tames K. of Aragon respecting tlie seizure of the gallies of thr
K. of Majorca. Tower <ij' Lomhm. R. it. 590. 0. iv. 1.30. II. ii. p. ii. 128.

Commission to settle a marriage bet^-ecn Alfonso, heir of Aragon, and Johanna, daught. r
of K. Ed-nard. Tower c/ Lotnlon. K. ii. 590. O. iv. 131. II. ii. p. ii. 128.

Letters patent respecting the said contract of marriage. Tower of Londan. R ii o'j\
O. iv. 1.32. II. ii. p. ii. 128.

Commission to treat of a special confederation -with James K. of Ara"-on. Toun of
London. R. ii. 591. O. iv. 133. H. ii. p. ii. 129.

°

Similar conmiission to treat v-ith Alfonso K. of iVragou. Tower of London. R. ii 5^1
O. iv. 132. II. ii. p. ii. 129.

The K. informs the nobles and prelates whom he had previously summoned, that he has
postponed his expedition into Aqiiitaia. Westm. E. ii. 591. O. iv 133 II i:

p. ii. 129.

The K. orders Wni. de Bradcshawe an^l 149 others to be ready at Portsmouth to procevl
to Gaseony, notwithstanding the <ibove prorogation. Westm. R. ii. 591. Q. iv 133
H. ii. p. ii. 129.

The K. orders certain payments to be made to John de Warren, earl of Surrey, going into
Aquitain. Tower of Louden. R. ii. 592. O. iv. 135. H. ii. p. ii. 130.

Similar order for Feter de ilontfort. Toicer of London. R. ii. 593. 0. iv. 135 II i-

p. ii. 130.

Similar order for Rob. FitzPainc. Tmcer of London. R. ii. 593. O. iv. 136. II. ii.

p. ii. 130.

Similar order for David Strabolgi, earl of Athol. Tower of London. E. ii. 593. 0. iv.

13C. II. ii. p. ii. 130.

Ordinances for the le>-ving of troops ik North and South Wales for the service of the
K. in Aquitain. ]fV.s-/w. R. ii. 593. O. iv. 136. II. ii. p. ii. 130.

Safe conduct for merchants and mariners coming into England from Venice, Westni.
R. ii. 503. O. iv. 138. II. ii. p. ii. 131.

The K. warrants John de Warren, earl 0/ Surrey, that an arrangement which he had made
about 101) men at arms sludl not be drawn into a precedent. Towt^r of London. R. ii. 594.
O. iv. 133. H. ii. p. ii. 131.

The K. pardons all the cardinals in England from the payment of tentlis, &c. due to the

E.xchequer, Tower of London. R. ii. 594.

Writ for tlie payment of 5 marks to Wni. Ilerle going to York to treat with the Scotch.
Tower of London. R. ii. 594. 0. iv. 1.39. H. ii. p. ii. 131.

Writ for the payment of 100.?. to Wm. de Beauchamp [going into Aquitain]. Ton-er of
London. R. ii. 594. O. iv. 139. H. ii. p. ii. 131.

The K. asks the prayers of the General Chapter of the Friars Preachers about to meet at

Venice. Tower of Lomdon. R. ii. 594. O. iv. 139. H. ii. p. ii. 132.

The K. orders 5,000/. to be paid to Wm. de Oterhampton for the expenses of the expedi-

tion into Aquitain. Tower of London. K. ii. 595. O. iv. 139. H. ii. p. ii. 132.

The K. informs the pope that he has sent Q. Isabella LntoFrance to procure peace ; that the

Scotch refuse to come to terms
; and that he has exempted the cardinals beneficed iu Erg-

land from the p3}-meut of tenths. Tower of London. R. ii. 595. O. iv. 140. H. ii. p. ii. I'i--

The K. informs the said cardinals of the exemption mentioned above. Tower of London.
R. ii. 595. 0. iv. 141. II. ii. p. ii. 132.

The K. orders that springalds and other engines of war be provided for the C3£tl« and
towns of Aquitain. TlVwrn. E. ii, 596. O. iv. 142. II. ii. p. ii. 13.?.
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DATE.

March IS.
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DATK.

132.').

July '29.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 21.

Aug, 24.

Aug. 27.

Sept. 2.

Sept. 4.

Sept, 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 12.

Sept 12.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 24.

Sept. 2.5.

Sept. 30.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct, 15.

Oct, 16.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders the constahle of Dover and vordcn of the Cinque Ports to prcvidc sLij
j ; .

for liis voya^re into Franoe. WritU. K. ii. C04.
^^'

'Ibe Iv. ouicTS the abp. if Canterbury, the nia}or of London, and others, not to niOi«r<^t iLr
abp. of York in carrying Lis cro.«s. Jlavrivy atic Uva-vr. K. ii. C04.

Ihe K. ordors the uarden of the Cinque Ports to S' e t)iat no abbots or other relipkiu*

pen-on leave the rtalm, Pom/rft. K. ii. C04.

Litters of protection and attorney for various persons about to accompany the K. to tI.^

parts beyond the sea. Hlnntu. K. ii. CU-5. U. iv. 159. II. ii. p. ii. IZ'j.

The K., being detained by iiincss, appoints commissioners to settle another meeting wiil,

the K. of Frnnet'. Lunytiiuii, near iJmtr. P. ii. 604. O. iv. 1C3. IL ii. p. ii. 141

.

The K. orders that the irucc vitli Flanders be strictly observed. Lunydon. P. ij. r,o5.

The K. grants to his son Edward the comto of Ponthieu and Montreuil. Abbey of Lan^.
don, 7icar iJcvei. P. ii. C05. 0. iv. 163, IL ii. p. ii. 141.

Charles K. of France notif.cs that he has received the homage of Edward son of the K. of
England. Cfu'ilcau-AcuJ-sui-Lohc. P. li. 007, O. iv. 1G4. II. ii. p. ii. 141.

The K. grunts to his son Edward the entire duchy of Aquitain. Dover. P. ii. C07. O. iv.

1G5. II. ii. p. ii. 142.

The K, requires all arclibps., &c. in Aquitain, Ponthieu, and Montreuil to obey his son
Edward, Vuitr. P. ii. 6US. (J. iv. 106. H. ii. p. ii. 142.

The K. of Ei;g!and to Janies K. of Aragon on the complaint made by his subjects of

having been pluudcredby English pirates. TJuver. P. ii. 6uS. O. iv. 166. H. ii. p. ii. 14l»,

The K. thanks John Eximinius de L'rrea. for the offer of aid. Dover. P. ii. 60S. 0, iv.

167, H. ii. p. ii. 14:3,

Proclamation by the K. that he has remitted all ill will which he had against the K, of

France. Dover. P. ii. GoS.

Safe conduct for the messengers of Wm. count of Holland coming to treat with the K.
Dover. P. ii. GO'.',

Memorandum that EdMard, the K.'s eldest son, embarked at Dover for France, to do
homage to the K, of France. P. ii. 609. (). iv, 168. 11. ii. p. ii. 14;J.

The K. advises Edmund earl of Kent how to proceed on the reported death of Pegina
countess of A rmignac. Marsfeld. P. ii. COS. O. iv. 16S. H. ii. p. ii. 143.

The K. asl<s the po[)e not to revoke the censures which he had issued against the Scotch.

Mai.-Jield. II. ii. CU9. O. iv. 16S, H. ii, p, ii, 143.

The K, to various cardinals on the same subject. Maisfield. P. ii. 609. 0. iv. 1G9.

H, ii, p. ii. 143.

The K. appoints various persons to arrest all suspected persons at the pGrt.=, and to search

for the same. Mursfiebl. P. ii. 610.

The K. orders Edmund carl of Kent to take care that the interests of the K.'s son Edward
be not prejudiced by the death of tlie countess of Armij;nac. Marsjield. P. ii. 6lu.

O, iv, 170. IL ii, p. li. 144,

The K. afks 25 of the cobles, bishops, and others of Gascony to continue their good
services to his ton Ed'.\aid. Sluiit. P. ii. 610. U. iv. 171, H.'ii. p. ii. 144.

ITie K. informs the papal nuncios that be has made over}- effort for the presen-ation of

peace with France, but with what success he does not know. Skene. P. ii. 611, O. iv. 172.

II ii. p. ii. 144,

The K. to Alfonso K. of Aragon ; -will be glad to proceed with the treaty for a marriage.

Shene. P. ii. 611. U. iv. 172. II. ii. p. ii. 144.

Credence for two messengers going from the K. of England to K. Alfonso for the same

purpose, Shenc. P. iLCll. O, iv, 173. H. ii. p. ii. 145.

The K. to the bp. of Burgos [in Spain] and 5 others, on the same subject S/ic»c.

P. ii. 611. O. iv. 173. H, ii, p. ii, 145.

The K. thanks 26 noblemen of Spain for their offer of help, and asks credence for the

said messengers. Shene. P. ii. CU. O, iv. 173. II. ii. p. ii. 175.

Credence for the same messengers going from the K. to the abp, of Saragossa. Shem:

P. ii. 612. O. iv, 174. IL ii. p. ii, 145,

The K. asks his son Edward to remit a certain fine due by Mata, wife of Bernard do

Lehret. Shenc. P. ii. 612. O. iv. 174. U, ii. p. Li. 145.
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DAI K.

1325.

Oct 16.

Oct. LS.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 20.

Oct 20.

Oct. 29.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 27.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 2.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 2G.

I32C.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 13.

Jan. 22.

Jan. 23.

Jan. 2C.

feb. 4.

SUBJECT.

Tlie K. asks 13 cardinals to crant dispensations for two marriages between his children
and Alfonso K. of ^paiu and his slater. .V/wvie. K. ii. G12. U. iv. 17 j. II. ii. p. ii. I45.

Credence for retrus Oalieiani going from the K. of England to Alfonso, cidebt son of
the K. of Aragon. ^Iicnc. Iv. ii. G13. U. iv. 17G. II. ii. p. ii. 146.

'Hie K. thanks the pope for having rejected llie petition of the Scotch, and informs him
of the state of his own affairu with Trance. H/tciic. K. ii. G13. U. iv. 176. 11. ii.

p. ii. 14C.

The K. to two cardinals, on tlie sajne subject. Slunc. R. ii. G13. 0. iv, 177, II. ii.

p. ii. 146.

The K. asks John de Warren, earl of Surrey, and tlirte others to continue to hold their
offices in Gascouy. ^/icne. 1{. ii. 613. O. iv. 17S. 11. ii. p. ii. 146.

The K. orders the extension of the truce with John duke of Ikittauv. Chippenham.
Ii. ii. 614. O. iv. 173. II. ii. p. ii. 147.

The K. asks Arnald Guillielmi, lord of Lescun, to co-operate along with Tetro de Galiciano
in promoting the Spanish niatohts. Chippenham. K. ii.614. O. iv. 17'J. 11. ii. p. ii. L47.

The K. orders that the forfeited manors and lands of certain of his enemies aisd rebels be
let to farm. Chijjpenhtiin. 1{. ii. C14.

The K. orders the discharge of the ships wluch had been arrested for his service. Chip-
penham. K. ii. 614.

The K. proposes the interchange of letters of safe conduct between the English and the
subjects of Wm. count of Holland. Westnt. K. ii. 614. U. iv. 179. II. ii. p. ii. 147.

The K. of England informs the K. of France, and 16 bishops and nobles of France, of his-

disquietudc iu consequence of the unexpected and lengthened al)Sence of (j. Isabella and
his sou Edward, and cautions them against English traitors in the French court. Westm.
K. ii. CIj. O. iv. 180. II. ii. p. ii. 147.

The K. urges Q. Isabella to return home with prince Edward, and to avoid the company of
certain English traitors in the French court. Westm. K. ii. C15. O. iv. ISl. H. ii..

p. ii. 148.

The K. orders his son to return home v.ith his mother, if possible, or if not, without hcr_
Wesdn. IJ.ii. 616. U. iv. 182. II. ii. p. ii. 148.

The K. informs the pope by a special messenger of the state of affairs between him and.
France. Westm. K. ii. 616. O. iv. 182. II. ii. p. ii. 148.

The K. to IS cardinals and others on the same subject as the preceding. }]'cstm. E. ii. 616..

O. iv. 183. 11. ii. p. ii. 148.

The K. orders the arrest of all persons introducing uito England letters from abroad..
Twcer of London. Ii. ii. 616. O. iv. 183. H. ii. p. li. 148.

The K. orders that all persons be knighted who are duly qualified. Tower of London.
K. ii. 616. U. iv. 184. II. ii.^p. ii. 149.

The K. orders certain abps., bps., and abbots to see that nothing be done to prejudice the
rights of the crown. 5. Edmund's, li. ii. 617. O. iv. 184. II. ii. p. ii. 149.

The K. informs the lady ilajora Garcia that his son Edward is not married, and is nat
about to be married, in France. ^S. Edmund's. R. ii. 617. O. iv. ISJ. H. ii. p. ii. 149.

The K. appoints inspectors at ports and elsewhere throughout the realm to prevent the
introduction of letters from abroad. Ilaule. R.ii.617. 0. iv. ISG. II. ii. p. li. 149.

The K. asks the pope not to grant a di.^pensation for any treaty of marriage between tlx;

royal families of France and England without the express approval of the WTlter. Haule.
R.'ii. 618. U. iv. 186. H. li. p. ii. 150.

1'he K. orders that no persons (merchants only excepted) be allowed to cross from Eng-
land. South Eimham. R. ii. 618.

The K. assures Wm. count of Ilolland that he is ready to satisfy all the reasonable
demands of his merchants. Soricich. R. ii. 618. O. iv. 187. H. ii. p. ii. 150.

The K. informs the burgomasters, &c. of Bruges of the extension of the truce with Fjig-
land. Norwich. R. ii. 618. O- iv. ISS. IE ii. p. ii. 150.

The K. commands the prior and brethen of the hospital of S. Jolm of Jerusalem not to

export money from England. Norwich. R. iL 618.

The K. orders proclamation to be made against the exportation of horses, arms, gold and
silver from England. Walsiwjham. R. ii. 619.
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DATE.

•i lS2fi.

- • Feb. 8.

Feb. IS.

• Feb. 20.

• Feb. 20.

April [?] 20.

Feb..'

Feb. 25.

• Feb. 25.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 25.

March 6.

March 10.

March 13.

March 18.

March 18.

March IS.

March 24.

March 24.

March 24.

March 25.

April 1.

April 1.

April 2.

April 15.

April 15.

SVBJKCT.

The K., fearing a descent of his fncmics upon the scacoasts, orders all sherif!< th*'

admirals of his tlect and others, to be prepared to repel the inviulers. GcyiaW. R.IlV.I-j
O. iv. 18:^. H. ii. p. i. 150.

The Iv. orders inquiry to be made respecting a whale ca.'-t ashore upon the nian-'T <>{

TValton, b«-longing to the church of St. Paul's, Jx)ndon. Bannrell. li. ii. G19.

The K. intercedes -vrith the pope in f.ivour of the university of O.vford against cardini!
Gaillard, archdeacon of Oxford. Barnudl. K. ii. 620. O. iv. 189. H. ii.'p. ii, 1 ji.

The K. asks cardinal Gaillard to permit tlie said dispute to be heard and determined in
England. Bamwtll. K. ii. 620. U. iv. 190. H. ii. p. ii. 151.

The K. asks the cardinal of S. Maria in Aquiro to intercede 'nith the pope in favor ..f

the university of Oxford in the above dispute. Kcniltcorth. E.ii. 620. O. iv. 190. \\.ii
p. ii. 151.

Credence for Arnold Calculi [? Cail'au] going to Bernard Jordani, lord " de In?ub "

Lanyeton. K. ii. C20. O. iv. 191. H. ii. p. ii. 151,

Credence for Arnold de Duro Forti [?Purfort] goingto the same, and for Peter deGruylin.
Langelon. K. ii. 621. O. iv. 191. H. ii. p. ii. 151.

Credence for Amald Calculi [? CailLiu] going to various persons on the K.'s Scn-icc.
Langetun. K. ii. 621. O. iv. 191. II. ii. p.^ii. 151.

Credence for the same going to James K, of Aragon, Langcton. R. ii. 621. 0- iv. 192.
H. ii. p. ii. 152.

Credence for the same going to Alfonso, son of the K. of Aragon, and various other noblf
personages iii Spain. Lungrhn. R. iL 621. O. iv. 192. II. ii. p. ii. 152.

Credence for the same and "Wm. de Weston going to the pope. Lanqctcm. R. ii. 621.
O. iv. 192. H. ii. p. ii. 152.

The K. orders "\Vm. de Artmynne (said to be bp. of Norwich) to appear before the K.
and council to give an account of his proceedings in France. Zacester. R. ii. 622.
O. iv. 193. H. ii. p. ii. 152.

_
The K. orders that proclamation be made of a statement of recent transactions between

himself and the K. of France. MlrevaL E. ii. 622.

The K. orders the arrest of John de Britannia, earl of Kichniond. TainworUt. R. ii. 62"'.

O. iv. 193. H. ii. p. ii. 152.

The K. of England informs the K. of France of the causes of his dissatisfltction with th.-

conduct of Q. Isabella. Lichfidd. R. ii. 622. 0. iv. 194. H. ii. p. ii. 1 53.

The K. orders his son Edwiird to enter into no contract of marriage, and to return v ith-

out delay into England. Lichfield. E. ii. 623. O. iv. 195. H. ii. p. ii. 153.

The K. orders that his previous proclamation be enforced as to strict search being made for

suspicious persons coming into England. Lichfield. E. ii. 623. 0. iv. 196. II. ii. p. ii. 15:J.

The K. (as guardian of his son Edward) orders compensation for the loss of certain of
his lands in Aquitain, seized by the French, to be made to Ee}-mund Duran. Kenilicorth.
K. ii. 623. O. iv. 197. H. ii. p. ii. 154.

The K. (in the same capacity) grants to the same Eeymund the office of seneschal of
Les Landes in the duchy of Aquitain. Kenilirorth. E. ii. 624. O. iv. 197. IL ii. p. ii. 154.

The K. (in the same capacity) asks to be certified as to the services of Pontius Amaneni
de Madalhano in the war in Gascony. Kenilicorth. R. ii. 624. O. iv. 19S. II. ii. p. ii. 154.

The K. cautions Henry de Percy and Anthony de Luscy to be more careful in grantin^^

safe conducts to the Scotch to come into England. Kenilicorth. R. ii. 624, O. iv. 19?.

II. ii. p. ii. 154.

The K. asks the pope to grant another pall to Wm. abp. of York, the previous one having
been stolen out of his chapel. Kenilicorth. R. ii. 624. O. iv. 199. H. ii. p. ii. 154.

The K. orders proclamation to be made that a truce has been entered into -with Uie

Flemings. Kenilworth. E. ii. 624. O. iv. 199. H. ii. p. ii. 134.

The K. notifies to the burgomasters of Bruges the publication of the above mentionL-<i

truce. Kenilwurth. R. ii. 625. 0. iv. 199. II. ii. p. ii. 155.

The K. asks the pope to give no heed to various false reports respecting bis conduct

toward* his wife and his sou Edward. Kenilicorth. R. ii. 625. O. iv. 200. H. ii. p. ii- 155-

The K. of England informs Alfonso K. of Ponugal that he is not at present at liberty to

treat with Alfonso relative to the marriage of his son Edward. Kcnilwurllu R- ii-
^-'••

O. iv. 201. II. ii. p. ii. 155.
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PATE.

1326.

April 15.

April 18.

April 25.

April 2S.

April 2S.

April 20.

May 12.

May 12.

May IS.

May 19.

May 19.

Sfay 19.

May 20.

Jime 3.

June 10.

[June 10.]

June 18.

June 19.

[June 19.]

[June 19.]

[June 20.]

June 23.

June 24.

June 24,

June 27.

June 30.

July 1.

SUBJECT.

The K. to Beatrice Q. of Tortugal, on the same subject as the precedin;r. Kenilworl/i
n. ii. C26. O. iv. 201. H. ii. p. ii. l.'ij.

The K. orders the arrest of such porsous as circulate false reports. Katilu-orth R ii 6-'C
O. iv. 202. II. ii. p. ii. 155.

Safe couduct for the messengers of the K. of rortugul cominf^ into Eugland. Knubcorth
K. ii. 625. O. iv. 200. H. ii. p. ii. 155.

~ ^ o

The K. orders the arrest of certain amietl persons who wander ahout the realm. Keuil-
vorth. E. ii. 626. O. iv. 202. II. ii. p. ii. 156.

The K. orders that a free passage into Em^land bo granted t.. Iluih de In--oIisma, cominf
from the pope. Kcnilworth. R. ii. 626. O. iv. 203. H. ii. p. ii. i.5C. ° °

The K. orders L. bp. of Durham and others to fortify and victual the castles of Norham,
Alnwick, Duustanburgh, Werk, and Toteneys, against the Scotch. Kcnilworth. R. ii. 626-7.'

The K. orders the 2 abps. and 17 bps. to prepare for the defence of the church and realm
of England. Gloucester. R. ii. 627. O. iv, 203. II. ii. p. ii. l.^r,.

The K. orders increased -vigilance to be exercised in Kent and E'^scx against the introduc-
tion of treasonable letters into England, Gl,,uccster. R. ii. G27. 0. iv. 204. K ii

p. ii, 156.

Safe conduct for Wni. abp. of Vienne and Hugh bp. of Orange, nuncios comin" from the
pope to the K. Marlbro\ R. ii. 627. O. iv. 205, H. ii. p. ii,' 157.

°

Instructions to Ralph Ca?set, constable of Dover, as to the mode in which he shall receive
the nuncios above-mentioned. Marlbru. R, ii. 62S. O. iv. 205. II, ii. p. H, 157

The K. orders the sheriff of Kent to assist the constable of Dover in receivino- the said
nuncios, Marlbro'. R. ii. 62S. 0. iv. 206. II. ii. p. ii. 157.

^

The K. orders Nicholas Kyriel, admiral of the fleet to the west of the Thames to assist in
the above reception. Ofichourne. R. ii. 62S. O. iv. 207, H. ii. p, ii, 157.

The K. orders the constables of 16 castles carefully to guard the prisoners confined therein
Crokeham. R, ii. 629.

The K. notifies the extension of the truce with the merchants of Flanders Saltwood
R. ii. 629. O. iv. 207. II. ii. p. ii. 158.

The K. to the pope relative to the arrival of his nuncios, to the delay in the payment of the
annual tribute, and to other matters. Sturrei/e. R. ii. 629. O. iv. 208. H, ii". p, ii. 15S.

The answer made by the K, to the said nuncios on their presentation to him on their
arrival. R. ii. 629. 0. iv. 209. H. ii. p. ii. 16S.

The K. to the pope upon the ingratitude and disobedience of John de Britannia earl of
Richmond. Toicer of London. R. ii. 630. O. iv. 209, II. ii. p. ii. 15S.

The K. complains to the bp. of Beauvais of the misconduct of Q. Isabella, and of the
long absence of his son Edw. in France. We^Hrn. R, ii. 630, O. iv, 210. H, ii, p. ii. 159.

The K. rebukes his son Edward for his disobedience, and orders him to return to En "-land
forthwith. R, ii, 630, O. iv. 211. H, ii. p. ii. 159. "^

'

The K. of England to the K. of France, complaining of the disobedience of his wife and
son. R. ii. 631. O. iv. 212, II. ii. p. ii. 159.

Regulations for the preservation of peace and order within the city of Ivondon
E. ii. 631.

Credence for three messengers sent from the K. to treat of a truce with Robert de Brus
Tower of London. R. ii. 631. O. iv. 212. Ii. ii. p. ii. 159.

Commission to Oliver de Ingham and others to receive into iht- Iv.*s fealty certain of his
subjects in Gascony who had joined the French. Tower of London . R. ii. 632. O. iv. 213.
II. li. p. ii. 160.

The K. receives into his favour Amanenus lord of Lebret, who had joined the French
Toicer of London. R. ii. 632. O. iv, 213. H. ii. p. ii, 160.

The K. (as guardian of his son Edward) informs various cities, Sec. in Gascony of the
reforms to be introduced into the admini^jtration of the duchv. Westin. R. ii 63*^

O, iv, 214. H. ii. p. ii. 160.

The K. (in the same capacity) issues orders for the security of the castles in Gasconv
belonging to Berard de la Brette. Westni. R. ii. 633. O. iv. 215. H, ii, p, ii, 161,

The K. asks the pope to substitute the bp. of Orange for some one of the EuTlish bps.
whose deposition he had previously solicited. Westm. K. ii. 633. 0. iv. 216 H ii

p. ii. 161.
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DATE.

1326.

July C.

July 10.

July 10.

July IG.

July IS.

July IS.

July 20.

July 20.

July 21.

July 23.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 11.

Aug. 12.

Aug. ir,.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 2C.

Aug. 29.

Aug. 29.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 3.

ScfL 4.

Sept. 4.

snUECT.

The K. of KiiLrlanJ asks the citizi-ns of B.iyonne to annoy and injure all the sul.\-cn erf

the K. of France oxcojiting the rieniings. JJcule. K. ii. 633. O. iv. 2IC. II. ji. i>.''m. j(,i

Proclamation of the postponement of the military service about to proceed into C'<.;».c.-«-»

until the K. shall be infonued of the issue of a treaty now pending with Fmnce. WtujI
li. ii. 633. O. iv. 217. II. ii. p. ii. 161.

The Iv. infoniis Thomas earl of Norfolk and 42 other nobles of the prorogation of the fi:l
expedition. Wc'tm. !{, ii. 634. O. iv. 217. H. ii. p. ii. 161.

Safe conduct for two inessengors returning to France with the answer to the letters which
they had brought from the K. of France to the K. of England. Westm. \{. ii. 634.

The K. notifies that he has explained his pleasure to IJalidi Basset of Drayton and Uaii-S
de Camoys as to the war vith France. Wc.^tia. H. ii. 634. O. iv 218. H. ii. p. ii. loa.

The K. encourages the men of Shoreham to annoy the shipping of the subjects of i.Ht

K. of France (the Flemings and Bretons excepted). Wcstm. K. ii. 634. O. iv. 21k.
II. ii. p. ii. 162.

The K. grants facilities for increased intercourse with foreign merchants, the Fren(.h
excepted. Wextm. W. ii. 635. O. iv. 219. H. ii. p. ii. 162.

Coinniission to collect the gold found in the tin mines in Devon and CornMall. Wntm
R. ii. 635.

The K. appoints John atte Gotere of Boston to be his steward of the lands lati.Iv

belonging to John de Biitannia, earl of Itichmond. ^Veslln. Ii. ii. 635. O. iv. •i-^ij.

II. ii. p. li. 162.

The K. orders that two standards of the new coin lately issued for Aquitain 1,».-

preserved at tlie Exchequer. Wtsim. It. ii. G36.

The K. orders it to be proclaimed that no one is to introduce into the realm from abroad
letters prejudicial to the K. Vorchester. \\. ii. 636. O. iv. 220. II. ii. p. ii. 163.

The K. to the persons appointed to search along the sea-coasts, to the same effect as the
preceding. Porchcster. K. ii. 636. 0. iv. 221. H. ii. p. ii. 163.

The K. orders the persons appointed to array inen-at-amis iu various counties to procee-l

with the execution of the same according to the statute of Winchester. I'urchc.sler.

II. ii. 636.

The K. orders the above commissioners to' provide for the erection and firing of beacon.<

along the coast, wherever necessarj". Claraidon. K. ii. 636.

The K. directs the abps. of Cauterbun,- and York to see that the people are informed of

the state of the realm, and of the K.'s desire for peace with France. Claicndvn. It. ii. 637.

O. iv. 221. II. ii. p. ii. 163.

The K. summons his navy to assemble at Portsmouth to repel the descent of the French.
Chiretidon. K. ii. 637.

The K. orders that watch be kept from the mouth of the Thames northward against the

apprehended invasion of the realm. Clarendon. 11. ii. 638.

The K. orders the arrest of all subjects of the K. of France (the Flemings and Bretons

onlv excepted) who are found in England. Chiraidon. K. ii. 638. U. iv. 222. II. ii.

p. i'i. 163.

ISimilar order applicable to the islands of .Jersey, Guernsey, Aldemev, and Sark. Clan'r-

don. II. ii. 638. (J. iv. 223. II. ii. p. ii. 164.

Commission to Peter de Geyton to arrest all Frenchmen found in England.- Fault ic.

R. ii. 638. 0. iv. 224. H. ii. p. ii. 164.

Credence for Robert de Welle, going from the K. to explain to Robert de Brus certain

matters connected with the truce with Scotland. Funtdeyc. R. ii. 639. O. iv. 2:i4.

n. ii. p. ii. 164.

Commission to inspect the ships required for the K.'s senice against the French. iVr-

chcster. R. ii. 639. 0. iv. 225. II. ii. p. ii. 164.

The K. orders that such alien monks, natives of France, as reside near the sea, ia

England, shall be removed to other houses further from the coast. Porchester. R. iJ- 640.

The K. orders the men of Bayonne to attack all subjects of the K. of France, the

Flemings excepted, and to aid bim with shipping for this purpose. Vurchcster. R.ii. C'lJ.

O. iv. 220. H. ii. p. ii. 165.

The K. orders seven citizens of Bayonne to expedite the dispatch of the above sb.pI'iCr'-

FuTcltestcr. R. ii. 640. 0. iv. 227. II. ii. p. ii. 165.
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DATE.

13t>t;.

l)cc. e.

Doc. 12.

Dec. \4.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 18.

Dec. IS.

Dec. 25.

Dec. 26.

1327.

Jail. 4.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 11.

Jan. 12.

rJan.l

Jan.

Jan.

24.

28.

Jan. 29.

Feb.
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DATE.

1327.

Feb. S.

Feb. 9.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 12.

[Feb. 12.]

Feb. 13.

Feb. 13. ,

Feb. 13.

[Feb. 13.]

Feb. 14,

Yeh. 15.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 17.

Feb. 19.

Feb, 19.

Feb. 22.

Feb, 22.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.

^ SUBJECT.

Warrant for 360/. 6s. Sd. to bo paid to Itonias de London, late keeper of the Queen's ward-
robe, for Dinus Korcetti, as abo\f. UVs^M. It. ii. p. ii. 6S0. O. iv. 249. H. ii. p. iL 174.

Letters of crxk-nci- addressed to 101 pei-sons and communities for Berard de la ]5ret,

.John de Weston, constable of Bordeaux, Arnald Edmundi, Bernard de Semyux, and Pt.-ter

Descorte. U'tiVm. IL ii. p. ii. 6S6. O. iv. 249. II. ii. p. ii. 174.

The K. cancels a recognizance of the bp. of Winchester to the late K. for 2,4G0/. 5s. lo,l.

Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. 687. O. iv. 251. H. ii. p. ii. 174.

The K. orders the sheritf of Leicester to delin-r to Henrj- de Beaumont and Alicia his
wife, one of the co-heirs of John ConijTi, late earl of Bo-han, the in inor of Whitewvk, of
which Hugh le Despeuser had possession by virtue, of a recouuizance. Westm. R. ii.

p. ii. GS7. O. iv. 251. H. ii. p. ii. 175.

The K. directs the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to restore to tlie abp. of Rouen
the lands, &c. taken from him by the K.'s father on account of the vnr in Aquitaiu. Woitm.
R. ii. p. ii. 687. O. iv. 252. 11. ii. p. ii. 175.

Similar letters for the dean and chapter of Rouen. U. ii. p. ii. 688. O. iv. 252.
II. ii. p. ii. 175.

Warrant to Thos. de Eynill, keeper of Pontefraet Castle, to pay to Ralph de Bulmcre,
a knight banneret, 60/., as wages for keeping the said castle. ]Va,tm. R. ii. p. ii. 688.
O. iv. 253. H. ii. p. ii. 175.

Warrant for the payment to Henry de Percy, warden of the [Marches, 1,000 marks for his
expenses. llVs/m. ]{. ii. p. ii. 6SS. O. iv. 254. II. ii. p. ii. 176.

The K. informs Maurice FitzThomas and IS others in Ireland of his accession, and
appoints Thomas Fitz.John earl of Kildare his justiciary. Wentm. R. ii. p. ii. 688.
O. iv. 254. II. ii. p. li. 176.

Similar letters to the bp. of Ossory and eight other bishops. R. ii. p. ii. 688. O. iv. 255.
II. ii. p. ii. 176.

The K., pursuant to an act of parliament, cancels the fines imposed upon Edmund de
NeviU and nine others of the party of the earl of Lancaster. \Vest/n. R. ii. p. ii. 689.
O. iv. 256. H. ii. p. ii. 176.

The K. orders Henry de Percy, Ralph de Nevyll, Roger Heron, Wilhn. Rydell, and
Gilbert de Boroughdon, to maintain the truce with Robert de Bruys. Westm. R. ii.

p. ii. 6S9. O. iv. 256. H. ii. p. ii. 176.

The K. appoints Thomas FitzJohn, earl of Kildare, justiciary of Ireland. Westm. R. ii.

p. ii. 689. 0. iv. 255. H. ii. p. ii. 176.

The K. restores the temuoralties to the bp. of Hereford, who had taken part with Thomas
earl of Lancaster. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 689. O. iv. 257. H. ii. p. ii. 177.

The K. orders the sheriff of each county to make restitution to William de Kaerdilf and
203 other adherents of the earl of Lancaster. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 690. O. iv. 258.
H. ii. p. ii. 177.

Order to pay 20,000/. to John de O.xiindoD, keeper of the wardrobe of Queen Isabella, for

the payment of her debts. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 691. O. iv. 262. II. ii. p. ii. 179.

The dean and chapter of St. Patrick's, Dublin, are not to exact the tenth from benefices

of less value than six marks. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 692.

Letters of restitution to several sherifi's, for Willm. FitzWar}'n and 16 others, adherents
of the earl of Lancaster. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 692. 0. iv. 262. IL ii. p. ii. 179.

Similar letters for Margaret, wife of Bartholomew Badelesmere, and 11 others, to the
several keepers of their lands. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 692. O. iv. 262. H. ii. p. ii. 179.

The K. annuls the fines imposed on Howcl ap Howel and six others, adherents of the

Earl of Lanciister. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 693. O. iv. 264. H. ii. p. ii. 179.

Commission to John bp. of Winchester, Wm. bp. of Norwich, John earl of Richmond,
John de Hainault, and Hugo de Audeleye, for making a truce with Charles K. of France.
Wcstrn. R. ii. p. ii. 693. 0. iv. 264. H. ii. p. ii. 180.

Power for them to treat of all matters in dispute. R. ii. p. ii. 693. 0. iv. 265. H. ii.

p. ii. ISO.

Power for them to pardon offences in Aquit-ain during the war. Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. 693.

O. iv. 266. II. ii. p. ii. ISO.

Povrer for them to treat of making submission to the K. of France. We'Stm. R. ii. p. fi. 694,

O. iv. 260. H. ii. p. ii. 1?''^.
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DATE.

1327.

Feb. T2.

Feb. 22.

Tcb. 23.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 23.

iFeb. 2S.

March 1.

March 3.

JSIarch 4.

Jlarch 5.

ilarcli 6.

March 8.

March 8.

March 8.

"March 10.

"March 10.

March 10.

March 11.

March 13.

March 17.

March 24.

3Iarch 24.

March 24.

3Iarch 25.

SYLl.AI-rs OF RYMKRS FCRDERA. loir.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders the seneschal?, constables, &c. of his lauds beyond sea. and the K-ncKla'
of Gascony, to obey theni, ]l. ii. p. ii. (VJi. O. iv. 2i)G. 11. ii. p. ii. I SI.

Power for them to treat for friendship and alliance with the K. of France. UV.r>i
R. ii.

J),
ii. G04. O. iv. 2G7. II. ii. p. ii. 151.

The K pardons the debts of tiie car<2inals for their bcntfioes in En:;laud. UV,<ui,

R. ii. p. ii. G'.H. O. iv. 207. II. ii, p. ii. ISl.

John of I'ri'.tany, earl of Richmond, ordered to join the K.'s ambassadors in FrjLf*-.

Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 694. O. iv. 2G8. II. ii. p. ii. 181.

The K. eoiifirnis the grant of 10 casks of wine yearly to his aunt Mary, a nun at Anu^-
bury. Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. r.04. O. iv. 2CS. H.'ii. p. ii. 181.

The IC. requests of the pope the canonization of Thomas late earl of Lancaster, and seali
to hina Walter do Burle, Sir Wni. Trusscl, and John Thoresby, clerk. Loitdun. R. ij

p. ii. G9.1. O. iv. 26S. II. ii. p. ii. 181.

Tlie K. desires his justiciary in Ireland to allow to James le Botiller, son and heir.*;.'

Edmund le Rotiller, the piisage of wines in Ireland. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. G95. O. iv. iO.«.

H. ii. p. ii. 182.

Re}inund de Farges, a Ronii>h cardinal, dean of Salisbun,', archdeacon of Tx'lcc'^ter a-

1

parson of Tyeek, appoints .John do Finib^s, archdeacon of Bazas, and John de Tarenu,
canon of Leijlitredehurj', his attorneys in England. We^tm. K. ii. p. iu G95. O. iv. 270,

ir. ii. p. ii, 182,

Power to the abbot of Ryvall and Ivo de Aldeburgh, to treat for peace with Robert dr

Bras, Wcstm. R, ii, p. ii. 695. O, iv. 270. H. ii. p. ii. 182,

Power to the above to swear to a truce. E, ii. p. ii, 696. O. iv, 271, II, ii, p. ii, 1S2.

The K. pays to Adam de I'ridlel^Tigton 20/, for the keep of the horses of the men cf

llainault in the Queen's retinue, VVeitm. R, ii, p, ii, 696, 0. iv. 271. II, ii, p. ii, 1S2.

The K, confirms the truce granted by his father to the Scots, 30 >[ay 1323. Wcxtr'.

R. ii. p, ii. G96, O. iv. 271, II, ii, p. ii, 1S2,

The K. pardons Robert de Malverthorp for having given judgment oa Thomas earNf
Lancaster, ^]'c'itm. R, ii, p, ii. 696. O. iv. 271. H. ii. p. ii. 182.

The K. requests the pope to canonize Robert de Winchelsey, late archbp, of Canterbury.

Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii, 696. O. iv. 272, H. ii. p. ii, 183.

The K. releases the clergj- of the diocese of Carlisle from their debts, except those for the

victuals of the late K. Wtstnt. R. ii. p. iL 696.

The K. orders Benedict de Fulsham, hLs butler, to restore to "U', archbp. of York, tli.;

' prisage of wines at Hull, pursuant to the Royal charters to the archbps. of Y'ork. Wisln.

R. ii. p. ii. 697. O. iv. 272, II, ii, p, ii, 1S3.

The 7v. releases 11. bp. of Lincoln from the fines imposed on him by the late K., throi:.:!i

the iuflueoce of Hugh le Despenser the younger. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 697. 0. iv. 274.

H. ii, p. ii. 183.

The K, grants to Pontius de Controne, his physician, 100/. yearly for services to the bte

K, and Queen Isabella, We^tm. R. ii. p. ii. 697, O. iv, 274. H, ii. p. ii. 183,

The K. requests the pope to canonize John de Dalderby, late bp, of Lincoln. liV*'?;.

R. ii, p. ii, 698. O, iv. 275. H. ii, p, ii, 1S4.

Release to the K. by !Maria de St, Panl> -wife of Adomar de Valentia, late Earl of Pea-

broke, of the castles of Hertford and Ilaverford, and manors of Ilegham i'erers, Moncmu'Ji

and Ilodenalc- Westm. R. ii, p. ii. C93 O. iv. 275. H. ii, p, ii, 184.

The K, orders Richard de Kcnebrok, his clerk, to sell certaia ships. Westm. R- i-

p, ii, 698.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to inquire into the seizure by Oliver de InghaTa,

late seneschal, of a whale taken in the territory of the viscount de Beuanger. U <->?"-

R. ii. p. ii. 698. O. iv. 276. 11, ii. p, ii. IS4.

Letter of credence to the pope for A, bp. of Hereford, Bartholomew de Burghassh, au

.

Thomas de Astleye, canon of Hereford, Westm. R. ii, p. ii, 698. II, ii. p, ii. 184.

I>etter of credence for the same to IS cardinals and nine others. R. ii- p. i^- ^''•

O. iv. 276. H. ii. p. ii. 184.

The K, of England will endeavour to procure from the K. of France the restitutioa^c

the lands of Peter de Greyle, viscount de Bv-nanger, Westm. R, ii, p. ii. 699, 0. iv, :i...

H. ii. p, ii. IS'.
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SUBJECT.

The K. grants to Gnucclinus, a Tvoiikui carJina', the power of obt.iining the iJo*>ts dns
from hisbciicfiees in ICriL'tand, notw ithstaiidiag jircvlous prohibitions. WesCm. K. ii. p. ii. O'j'j.

O. iv. 277. II. ii. p. ii. 1S5.

ITie K. -writes to the pope in favour of IJoger de Mortimer, clerk. Weslm. 11. ii.

p. ii. 600.

The K. orders tlio sheriffs to proclain\ tlie prorogation of the triiec ^ith Flanders for two
years from next Easter. Westm. M. ii. p. ii. 700. O. iv. 27S. II. ii. p. ii. 185.

The K. -writes to the burgomasters of the towns of Hriiges and Ypres on the same
subject. Ii. ii. p. ii. 7vo. 0. iv. 278. II. ii. p. ii. 185.

Proclamation to be made at all the ports that no injury is to be done to French merchants.
]rt6-^m. K. ii. p. ii. 700.

Treaty between England and France. Parix. II. ii. p. ii. 700. O. iv. 270. II. ii.

p. ii. 1S5.

The K. forbids all religious persons leaving the kingdom m ithout licence. JlanllngJnn.
K. ii. p. ii. 701.

The K. appoints as councillors Bernard I.ebrct and Gycard do Lebret, viscount of Tartas.
R. ii. p. ii. 701. O. iv. 2S1. II. ii. p. ii. 1S6.

The Iv. summons Thomas earl of Norfolk, marshal of England, and 85 others, to meet
him at Newcastle oii-Tyne on the Moudiiy before Ascension Day, to serve against tiie Scots.
liainseij. \\. ii. p. ii. 702. O. iv. 2S1. 11. ii. p. ii. IbC.

Similar letters to AV. abp. of Canterbury and 44 other bishops, abbots, and priors.

II. ii. p. ii. 702. O. iv. 2S3. II. ii. p. ii. 1S7.

AVrits to all the sheriffs to proclaini the above-mentioned summons. E. ii. p. ii. 702.
O. iv. 283. II. ii. p. ii. 187.

I'he K. orders the mayors of Dover and eight otlier towns to send their service of ships

to Sk^^llburue^se by the same day, llamicy. II. ii. p. ii. 70J. O. iv. 2S4. II. ii.

p. ii. 187.

Ixatification by the K. of England of the treaty -nith France. Pctcrboromjli. E. ii. p. ii. 70.'5.

O. iv. 284. H.'ii. p. ii. 187.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Northampton, Lincoln, and Kutland to aid the abp. of Yor'c
on his journey to Stauuford. Pttei-hutouijli, W. ii. p. ii. 703. O. iv. 285. II. ii. p. ii. 187.

The K. requests Barnabas, master of the order of Friars I'reachers, to pray for hun an 1

his mother. Pettrbcrouyh. K. ii. p. ii. 703.

The K. orders his treasurer and barons of the exchequer to inquire into the counter-
feiting and clipping of money. Peterbtirongh. E. ii. p. ii. 703.

The K. orders the arrears of the revenues of the lands of Henry earl of Lancaster to be
restored to him, viz., the issues of the castles and honours of Lancaster, Tutburv, and
Fykerj^ng, and of the manors of .Melburue and StajTiford, Belteford, Donynton, ilertyndon,
Croudecote and Wirkesworth, Esingwokl, Hoby, Berleye, Fassenham, liydelinton, Bagworth,
and Lindrieh. Stdun/vrd. K. ii. p. ii. 7U4. 0. iv. 285. II. ii. p. ii. 188.

The K. orders Ivo de Aldeburgh to arrange -with Robert de Brus for the safe passage of
the abp. of York, and the other ambassadors -^rbom be is about to send, and for the time
and place of meeting. tStuunford. E. ii. p. ii. 704. O. iv. 287. II. ii. p. ii. 188,

ITie K. orders "Matthew de CrantLorn, receiver of Glamorgan, to pay 100^. a day to Thos.
de Berkele and John Maltravers for the expenses of the late K. Stauuford. E. ii. p. LL 704.

O. iv. 287, 11. ii. p. ii. 188.

The K. orders the mayors and commonalties of London and of 42 other towns to niake pre-

parations against the intended invasion by the Scots. Nottimjhani, K. iL p. ii. 705.

0. iv. 287. H. ii. p. ii. IBS,

The K. to the burgomasters of Bruges, offering to make reparation for the captu e

near Boulogne of a ship of Newport by men of Sandwich and Winchelsea. NuUingh-dm.
R. ii. p. ii. 705. O. iv. 288. II. ii. p.'ii. 189.

The K. forbids English merchants to leave the kingdom until they belong to a staple,

Nottingham. E. ii. p. iL 705,

Proclamation of the above to be made at London and eight other towns, Notlingh i',t.

E. ii. p. ii. 705.
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DATE.

1327.

May 16.

[>L-iy 16.]

May IS.

May 29.

June 1.

Jane 1.

June 3.

" June S.

June 14.

June 17.

June 2S.
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DATE.
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SUBJECT.TATE. I

1327. 'llie K. orders the arrest of certain persons who arc collecting: alms for the pretended
Pec. 15. I

purpose of buil'ling a cimpel on tlie hill Mlicre Thomas Ijtc earl of I^ancaster was Ix'headed-
Cliippiiig Caml/ilcn. 11. ii. p. ii. 72G. U. iv. 330. II. ii. p. iii. 4.

Dec 16.
I

The K. orders I'eter de Galiciano and Kohert d»? Wyvill to n-store to the arehbp. and the
dean and cl\apter of IJonen Uieir lands in England seized by the late King. Winrhcuinbe.
Iv. ii. p. ii. Ti'C. C). iv. 331. II. ii. p. iii. 4.

Ike. 26. Summons to Adam de Orleton, late bp. of Hereford, to appe.ar at the parliament nt York
ou Feb. 7, to answer for his attempts to procure his translation to the see of Worcester, and
for obtaining papal letters prejudicial to the King. Wvrcc.'^ter. 1\. ii. p. ii. 72G. O. iv.
321. H. ii. p. iii. 4.

1328. The K. of England writes to Alfonso K. of Castile on behalf of Richard Baret, merchant
Jan. i. of Exeter, whose ship was taken hv subjects of Alfonso. AuttiiKjham. K. ii. p. ii. 727.

O. iv. 332. II. ii. p. iii. 4.

Jan. 6. Safe conduct for Simon de Mepham. arehbp. eicct of Canterbury, who is going to Eome
about his election. jS'ottingham. Ii. ii. p. ii. 727. 0. iv. 332. II. ii. p. iii. 4.

Jan- 6. The K. writes to the pope about the troubles during the reign of his father, and commends
Simon de Mcphani, arehbp. elect of Canterbury. Aottingfiam. K. ii. p. ii. 727. O. iv. 332.
n. ii. p. iii. 4.

[Jan. 6.] Similar letters to 16 cardinals and others at Kome. 11. ii. p. ii. 727. O. iv. 333. II. ii.

p. iii. 5.

Jan. 22. The K. writes to L. bp. of Durham, the sheriffs of Yorkshire and Xorthumberland, and
the mayor of Newcastle, for the honorable reception of 100 persons coming from Scotland
to treat with the King at York. Yor/i. K. ii. p. ii. 728. (). iv. 334. II. ii. p. iii. 5.

Jan. 22. Safe conduct for the said 100 persons. York. 11. ii. p. ii, 7'2S. O. iv. 334. H. ii.

p. iii. 5.

Jan. 22. Safe conduct for 12 Scots sent beforehand to make provision for them. York. R. ii,

p. ii. 728. O. iv. 334, H. ii. p. iii. 5.

Jan. 30, The K. orders Henry de Percy, Ralph de Ne\-ill, and seven others to observe the truce
with Scotland. Yor/c. 11. ii. p. ii. 728. O, iv. C35. II. iii p. iii. 5.

Feb. 12. The K. orders the bailiffs of Lvrae to observe his grant of that town to Q. Isabella, dated
1 Feb., i Edw. HI. York. K. 'ii. p. ii. 728.

Feb. 13. The K. orders Otto de Grandison, custos of Guernsey, Jersey, Sark, and Aldemev, to

restort the lands of religious persons and others, French subjects, seized by the late Kin"-.

York. 11. ii. p. ii. 720. O. iv. 33."). II. ii. p. iii. 6.

Feb. 1.5. Safe conduct for John le Long, John de Ivirkintolaoh. and tlirec others, sent by the Scotch
ambassadors into Scotland. York. H. ii. p. ii. 7'2'j. U. iv. 336. II. ii. p. iii. G.

Feb. 20. The K. requests the pope to canonize John de Dalderby, late bp, of Lincoln. York.
R. ii. p. ii. 729. 0. iv. 336. II. ii. p. iii. .5.

Feb. 26. The K. orders Simon de Grymesby, his escheator, to abstain from molesting John of
Brittany, earl of Richmond, whose lands were restored by the late king. York. R. ii.

p. ii. 729. O. iv. 33 f3. H. ii. p. iii. 6.

Feb. 26. Safe conduct for Eleanor, late wife of Hugh le Despenser the yomiger, coming from
' London to York. 11. ii. p. ii. 729. U. iv. 337. II. ii. p. iii. G.

Feb. 29. Licence to the abbot of St. Peter's, Gloucester, to appropriate the chnrL'hcs of Wyrardisbury
and Chi[)ping Norton, Line, dioc, and ofC'amine, Wore, dioc, for the purpose of sayini^

masses for the late king. York. 11. ii. p. ii. 729. 0. iv. 337. II. ii. p. iii. 6,

March 1. TTie K. of England renounces all his pretensions to dominion in Scotland, York. R, ii

p. ii. 730. O. iv. 337. II. ii. p. iii. fi.

March 1. Power for Henry de Percy and William la Zouche de Assheby to swear to the said re-

nunciation. York. R. ii, p. ii. 730.

[March 1.] l"he K. renounces all his rights by virtue of certain sentences in the court of Rome
against Robert K. of Scotland. York. 11. ii. p. ii. 730.

March 1. Power to H. bp. of Lincoln, William bp. of Noi^wich, Henry de Percy, and two others, to

treat for a marriage between the king's sister Joan, and David, son and heir of Kobert de
Bruce. York. R. ii. p. ii. 730.

March 2. Warrant to all sheriffs to provide carriages, &c. for Queen Isabella during her intended
journey through England. York. R. ii. p, ii. 731.

March 3. Memorandum that John bp. of Ely, at\that time the K.'s chancellor, delivered no the
great seal to the King at York, who delivered it to Henry de Clyf, keeper of the roll.-i and

! William de Ilerlaston, clerk of :!ic cliuiic-crv. York. II. ii. p. ii. 731.
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DATE.

1328.

March 3.

. March 4.

March 4.

March 5.

March 5.

March 5.

March 6.

March 7.

• March S.

March 9.

March 10.

ilarch 10.

March 17.

March 25.

[March 25.]

March 28.

March 28.

March 28.

[March 28.]

March 28.

[March 28.]

[March 28.J

March 28.

March 28.

[March 2.?.n

SUBJECT.

The K. annuls tlic sentence on Thomas late earl of L-inca-Jtor, at the petition of Hmn
his brother and heir. York. K. ii. p. ii. 731.

The K. -writes to the pope in favour of Ilenr}- de Clyf, his clerk, erp-aced in a t>nit »i«s
Thomas de Cherleton, bp. of Hereford, about the prebend of Bleburj- in the chureh e{
Salisbury, lor/:. K. ii. p. ii. 732. O. iv. 338. II. ii. p. iii. 7.

Similar letters to the cardinals of SS. ilarcellinus and Peter and of St. Adrian. York
V\. ii. p. ii. 732. 0. iv. 339. 11. ii. p. iii. 7.

The K. writes to Alfonso K. of Castile on behalf of Gerard de Boyle or Byole, nicrclii; t

of Southampton, whose ship and poods have been taken by tlie subjects of Alfonso. Yi»k,
Jl. iu p. ii. 732. O. iv. 3-10. 11. ji. p. iii. 7.

The K. forbids tournaments in Northamptonshire. York. \\. ii. p. ii. 732.

destitution of the temporalties to Adam bp. of Worcester, late bp. of Hereford, IVri.
K. ii. p. ii. 733.

The K. promises to pay to John de Ilainault for his -wages and expenses in coming t«irv
to his assist;ince, 14,-J(/()/. C.9. Od., in tMO iustaJments. York. \\. ii. p. ii. 733.

Proclamation that no person, at the ensuing parliament at Northampton, shall t.ike

lodgings without the assent of the K.'s marshals and harbingers of his household. YorK.

Pi. ii. p. ii. 733.

The seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux are to inquire into the claim r f

Gerard de Tastys, lord of Sainte Croix des Mont, to receive certain lines for blows stn.cW

-within his lordship. York. K. ii. p. ii. 733. O. iv. 340. II. ii. p. iii. 7.

Similar letters to the commonalties of Bordeaux, Bayonne, and 10 other towns. York.

\\. ii. p. ii. 734. 0. iv. 342. II. ii. p. iii. 8.

Credence for Peter de Galiciano, canon of Agen, addressed to Berard de la Bret [d'.\!-

bret], lord de Vairis [Varies], and CO others. York. Iv. ii. p. ii. 733. O. iv. 341. Ii. ii.

p. iii. 8.

Exemplification of the patent granted to Cardinal Gaucelin, 26 March, 1 Edw. III.

Pontefract. K. ii. p. ii. 734. U. iv. 342. H. ii. p. iii. 8.

Treaty between Ivobert K. of Scotland and the commissioners of the K. of England.

Perpetual peace; marriage between David, son of the K. of Scotland, and Joan, sister of the

K, of England ; restitution by the K. of England of all deeds touching the subjection of

Scotland to him
;
payment by the K. of Scotland of 20,000/. st. to the K. of England, in

three years ; and other articles. Edinburyh, K. ii. p. ii. 734.

The K. requests the pope to expedite the matter of Simon de Mepham, elected to the src

of Canterbury. Baihngs. 11. ii. p. ii. 735. 0. iv. 342. H. ii. p. iii. 8.

Similar letters to nine Iloman cardinals. K. ii. p. ii. 735. O. iv. 343. H. ii. p. iii. 9.

The K. asks the consent of Alfonso K. of Castile to a marriage between John de Eltham,

his brother, and the daughter of John late lord of Biscay. Lincoln. K. ii. p. ii. 736.

O. iv. 344. II. ii. p. iii. 9.

The K.'s letter to Mary lady of Biscay on the same subject. Lincoln. E. ii. p. ii. 73?.

O. iv. 344. II. ii. p. iii. 9.

The K. informs John deHaustede, seneschal of Gascony, and John de Weston, consta^!<

of Bordeaux, that he has received their letters sent by Bertram de Codene, and that he

intends to recover his rights and inheritance, and wishes them to treat of it secretly with

the nobles and commons. Lincoln. W. ii. p. ii. 736. 0. iv. 344. H. ii. p. iii. 9.

Similar letters to Bernard de la Brette and Arnald de Jlontpesat. R. ii. p. ii. 736. 0. iv.

345. II. ii. p. iii. 9.

The K. a-ks Kauffrc lord of Montpesat to continue faithful to him, and the K. will maVe

restitution tor his losses. Lincoln. K. ii. p. ii. 737. O. iv. 345. H. ii. p. iii. 10.

letter to Rejmond D-arant about his intention to recover his inheritance. K. ii. P- ii- 7"'7.

O. iv. 346. II. ii. p. iii. 10.

Letter on the same subject to Bertram de Codene. R. ii. p. ii. 737. O. iv. 346. H- iJ-

p. iii. 10.

The K. writes to Arnard Guilliam, lord of Eygremond, and to the several nobles aM
commonalties of Navarre and LanguL-doc, on the same subject, and desiring credence ff

Reymond Uurant. Lincoln. Ii. ii. p. ii. 737. O. iv. 347. II. ii. p. iii. 10.

Letter of credence to the pope for William de Weston, canon of Lichfield, and Benedict **<

Paxtou, canon of Exeter [?Uxon]. JJarliwjs. R. ii. p. ii. 738. O. iv. 348. H. ii. p- »•'•
''-'•

Similar letters to 19 cardina's. R. i'. p. ii. 738. 0. iv. 3-!?. H. ii. j-. iii. 10.
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PATE.

1328.

April 4.

April 6.

April 12.



' J»
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DATE.

1.32 "5.

June 2S.

June 2S.

July 1.

July 7.

July 8.

July 12.

July 23.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 7.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 16.

[Aug. 16.]

Aug. 22.

[Aug. 22.]

Aug, 22.

Aug. 30.

Aug. 30.

Aug. 30.

[Aug. 30.]

Sept. 15.

Sept. 16.

SUBJECT.

Order to the K.'s tren«urcr to pny to John de Hainault 7,000A, part payment of H/^ci
due to him fur vages, i^c. J^iTs/nnn. li. ii. p. ii. 745. (). iv. 357. II. ii. p. jij. n.

The sberitls of Southanipton and London are to arrest the goods of Fn-nchnicD, in ^^,-7..

.<:e(]uence of the plunder of ICntrlish ships in I'oictou and Normandy. JCrcsham. ]L ii, j;_ ^^_

74.'). O. iv. 357. II. ii. ^. iii^ 14.

Meniorandnm that H. hp. of Lincoln, chancellor, ^Yho is ahont to go to Berwick v ti,

Q. Isabella, delivers the jrreat seal to Henry de Clyf, keeper of the rolls of Chanccn-. Ycti,
Ii. ii. p. ii. 745. (>. iv. tij:^. II. ii. p. iii. 14.

The sheriff of Lancashire ord.Ted to make proclamation against the •wearing of snr.t

pursuant to a statute of Northampton. Jhidgeitorlh. \\. ii. p. ii. 745. O. iv. 3.)8. U, ij

p. iii. 14.

Protection and safe conduct for the merchants of Araeon, ".Majorca, Catalonia, and Fpjiia

for three years. Bridgeiiorili. Ii. ii. p. ii. 746.

Proclamation throu;rhout England that all who have claims to make for damage don*- ^ t

the FkniinL'^s must appear at York on August 1. Bridijenorth. P. ii. p. ii. 74G. U. iv. 3i>.

II. ii. p. iii. 15.

The K. commends to the pope Stephen de Segrave, abp. of Armagh, -who is going to

Pome. Nottbujham. P. ii. p. ii. 746. O. iv. 35y. II. ii. p. iii. 15.

Proclamation that no persons are to leave the realm without licence. York. P. ii. p. jj,

746. O. iv. 360. H. ii. p. iii. 15.

The K. recommends to the pope Henry de Govrer, hp. elect of S. David's, and asks him

to desire the bps. of ^Vorcester and Hereford to assist the said bp. elect in preventing relx;-

lion among the Welsh. P. ii. p. ii. 747. 0. iv. 360. H. ii. p. iii. 15.

Credence for John de Chidiok, sent by the K. to the town of Bruges. Yorh. P. ii. p. ii.

747. O. iv. 361. II. ii. p. iii. 15.

Inspeximus and coiifinnation of the charter granted to foreign merchants, 1 Feb.

31 Edw. I. York. P. ii. p. ii. 747. O. iv. 361. II. ii. p. iii. 15.

The K. orders Antony de Lucy, warden of Carlisle Castle, to deliver the quarter of the body

of Andrew de Harcla, which was hung over the wall by the order of tlic late K., to ,'^.nra

widow of Pobert de I>eyhuni, sister of the said Andrew. Similar letters to the nn}ons

of London, "XcMcastle, and Pristol, and the bailiffs of Shrewsbury, for the delivery of the

head and remaining quarters. York. P. ii. p. ii. 74S. 0. iv. 364. II. ii. p. iii. 17.

The K. to the pope, in favor of Henry bp. of S. David's, whose request to go to K^trc

he is unable to grant on account of the Welsh disturbances. Yorh. P. ii. p. ii. T*'-

O. iv. 3C5. H. ii. p. iii. 17.

Similar letter to three cardinals. P. ii. p. ii. 743. O. iv. 365. H. ii. p. iii. 17.

Power for Sir Reginald de Cobham and John de Ilildesle, canon of Chichester, to tri 2!

for the K. with John duke of Brabant Fontefract. P. ii. p. ii. 749. O. iv. 366. II. i:.

p. iii. 17.

Power for the same to treat with the count of I->os and others. R. ii. p. ii. 749. 0. iv. 3'''<*.

H. ii. p. iii. 17.

The K. to John Darcy le Xeveu, justiciary of Ireland, granting licence to the bps. of Ireljn 1

to acquire waste lands on the marches, for the purpose of fortifying them against the inciir-

sion of the Irish. Ponte/mct. }{. ii. p. ii. 749.

The sheriffs of London are to jirovide 120 targets, painted with the K.'s arms, and 1?'1

crossbows, to be sent to ,]ohn de Roches, custos of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldemey, and Sark.

for the defence of the Eaid islands. Clipstone. P. ii. p. ii. 749. O. iv. 367. H. ii. p. iii- 1^-

The K. orders John de Roches above-mentioned to compel all bishops and others of Nor-

mandy ^vho hold land in Guernsey, tS:c. to perfonn iljeir homage and service. C/'p»'''«'-

R. ii.p. ii. 750. 0. iv. 367. II. ii. p. iii. IS.

The K. orders the same .John de Roches to complete the castle at Girburgh in Guenif<\v.

Clipstone. P. ii. p. ii. 750.

The K. orders the same John de Roches to fortify the castles in the i.slands above-

mentioned. P. ii. p. ii. 750.

John de Ilaustede, seneschal of Gascony, .John de Weston, constable of Pordeanx, arM

John Travers empowered to treat vith .John count d'Annagnac and Bernard Ezii, lord ce

Lebret. ^Visbeach. P. ii. p. ii. 750. O. iv. 367. II. ii. p. iii. 18.

The K. promises to indemnify .John count d'Annagnac and three others for any ''>*^"*

they may sustain in his ser\i'.'e. M'i.'i'icnrh, ]{. ii. p
II. ii. p ;:i- '
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DATK.

Sept. 16.

S-'pt. 19.

Sept. 22.

Sept, 22.

[Sept.. 22.J

Sept. 27.

Oct. 15,

Oct.
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DATE.

1329.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 27.

March 2.

[March 2.]

March 2.

March 2.

March 3.

[March 3.]

Jfarch 4.

2*rarch 4.

March 8.

Alarch 12.

March 15.

March 15.

Apnl ].

April 14.

April 14.

April 1 i.

Apiil 17.

April 22.

April 24.

April 26.

April 23.

SUB.TKCT.

to

The K. orders the sherifTof Lincoln to allow merchants, both foreign and F.nc'i^h r-
come to or to leave the kini^dom. irtv.s/m. K. ii. p. ii. 757.

O-T

The K. t<) the pope, ia favor of I'eter de .Toceux, nominated to the priory of lA.-wt-« >
John de Warenue, earl of Surrey, and against the aiipointinent of Adam, ninnk. <-,f \\ V
Chester, nominated to the same priory by papal provision. Similar letters to the cariiiiiii
Ellhiim. l\. ii. p. ii. 757. O. iv. 37G. II. ii. p. iii. 21.

A ktter to the po{)e in favour of llnch dc Camera, archdeacon of Lincoln, a"Ti]i)»t \\»
interference of tlie court of Kome. Eltham. K. ii. p. ii. 757. O. iv. 377. H. iifp. j:; j^
The K. continns the grant of bis father to Arnald de Tryan, nephew of the pot^ c.f

300 /uTt'.s- Towr/io/.v a year, and orders the constable of Bordeaux to pay the said pensio*
)J. ii. p. ii. 757. O. iv. 377. H. ii. p. iii. 22.

Confinnation of a .';iinilar grant to Petrr de Via, nephew of the pope. K. ii. p Jj '1%
O. iv. 377. H. ii. p. iii. 22.

'^ •• i ••...' .

PoAver to John Darcy k' Cosyn, justiciarj- of Ireland, to let croAvn lands in Ireland oa
the marches, except the lauds " de Saltu Salmonis, Lymeryk, and Tassehagard." Ellhnia
K. ii. p. ii. 75S.

Power to John Darey le Cosyn to pardon felons and outlaws in Ireland, and to allow
Irishmen to use and enjoy the laws of England. Eltham. P. ii. p. ii. 758.

The K. requests the pope to appoint Leonard de Tibercis, prior of Venice, to the prir.rv
of St. John of Jeru>aleni in England, vice Thomas Lareher, incapacitated by age. Elt/iam
R. ii. p. ii. 75S. O. iv. 37S. IL ii. p. iii. 22.

Letter on the same subject to Elion de Villa Xova, master of the hospital of St. JoLt
of Jerusalem. R. ii. p. ii. 758. O. iv. 378. II. ii. p. iii. 22.

The K. requests the pope to promote Simon de !Montacute, his clerk, to some benefice ia
the diocese of AVells. Ehliam. R. ii. p. ii. 759. 0. iv. 379. H. ii. p. iii. 22.

The K. grants to Peter [de Mortnomari], cardinal of S. Peter in Ca-lio Moute, a pcusina
of 40 marks. Eltham. R. ii. p. ii. 759. 0. iv. 379. H. ii. p. iii. 23.

The K. repeats his order to Roger de Mortimer earl of March, justiciary of Wales, to
raise the siege of the castle of KaerSly. GuMlfurd. R. ii. p. ii. 759.

The K. has received the petition of Bernard de le Bret, and -will answer it when his

council meets after Easter. Cherlsetj. 1{. ii. p. ii. 759. O. iv. 379. H. ii. p. iii. 23.

The K. iufonns Bernard de la Bret, lord de Variis [Vayres], and 18 others, that he will

send envoys to them a!;cr Easter. Wycombe. R. ii. p. ii. 759. O. iv. 380. H. ii. p. iii. 23.

Order to pay to William count of Juliers 300/. due at Mich., part o.f his pension of 6(K>/.

llycomie. R. ii. p. ii. 759. O. iv. 3S0. 11. ii. p. iii. 23.

Restitution of the temporalties to Ralph de Kilniessan, bp. of Down.
R. ii. p. ii. 760. O. iv. 381. H. ii. p. iii. 23.

Wallingjord.

K. Fxlward informs Philip K. of France that he intends to do homage to him, but ha*
been prevented by his affairs

; desires credence for Thomas bp. of Hereford and Bartholomew
de Burghersh. WaUiiwfvrd, R. ii. p. iL 760. 0. iv. 381. H. ii. p. iii. 23.

Pardon for John Mautravers. Similar letters for Bartholomew de Burghersh. WalUr>->-

ford. R. ii. p. ii. 760.

Protection until St. John's day for Thomas bp. of Pfereford, -who is going with the K.

;

for four persons going with The said bp. ; and for 73 persons going with the K. Walli^'j-

ford. R. ii. p. ii. 764. O. iv. 3S7. H. ii. p. iii. 26.

Safe conduct for Thomas Randolf, earl 'of Murref, in Scotland, on his wny through th--

kingdom to foreign parts. Wallinoford. R. ii. p. ij. 760. 0. iv. 381. II. ii. p. iii. 23.

The K. orders his treasurer and chamberlrins to receive from the keeper of the privy seil

all docimients relating to his disputes -with France. Warrant to Adam de Lvmbentc,
keeper of the privy seal, to deliver tehm. Wallingford. R. ii. p. ii. 761.

Proclamation that no persons are to leave the realm -without Ucence. W'aUintjford.

R. ii. p. ii. 761. 0. iv. 382. H. ii. p. iii. 24.

T>etters to Bartholomew de Burghersh, constable of Dovtr and warden of the Cir.qn.-

Ports; to the mayor of London, and to the mayors and bailiffs of 25 other towns on &c
same subject. ^Valllnyford. R. iL p. ii. 761. "u. iv. 382. IL ii. p. iii. 24.

The K. writes to Gerard count of Ilolstein, desiring him to make restitution to Bnlert dr

Musgrave of Newcastle-on-Tync for the carrture of his ship. Windsor.
U. iv. 383. H. ii. p. -.ii. 24.

R :t:i.
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PATE.

1,129.

[April 2S.]

Mnv S.

Jfay S.

>fay 0.

Jlay 12.

May 13.

May 1.3.

May 1.3.

May 22.

May 25.

May 25.

May 25.

May 26.

May 29.

May .31.

Jane 2.

June 6.

June 11.

Jane 12.

[June 12.]

June 14.

[June 14.]

Jane 16.

[June 16. J

sriuiXT.

e said
Similar letter to Kannte duke of Ilalland iu Dacia, and three others, who took th

ship. H. ii. p. ii. 7'i2. O. iv. .383. H. ii. p. iii. 24

The K. orders Bartholomew de Bnrgher^h. constable of Dover, and the oths-r officers of
the Cinque I'orts to assist t^tephcn le Blo-jut ia providing ships at Dover for the K.'s
passage to Prance. E/t/inm. H. ii. p. ii. 7ti2. '" " —3S3. II. 11. p. 24.

Safe conducts for William la Zousche, the K.'s clerk, and five others, to make pro^isio^
for the K. across the sea. Eliham. ]\. ii. p. ii. 762. (.). iv. 3S.3. II. ii. p. iii. 24.

Commission to Thomas Gary lo briiiG; before the K. John le Koiis and William de Dalby,
who can make silver by alchemy. Kltkam. K. ii. p. ii. 762. (J. iv. 384. II. ii. p. iii. 24.'

Kestitution to Sir .Tames Douglas of the m.inor of Faudon in co. Xorthumberland, which
was forfeited by his father Williaia Douglas. llUham. \\. ii. p. ii. 762. 0. iv. 3S4. II. ii.

p. iii. 25.

The K. consents to receive from Kobert K. of Scotland 5.m)0, marks on account, due on
S. John's day, in part payment of 10,000 marks ; the remainder to be paid at Martinmas.
Ellham. l\. ii. p. ii. 763. O. iv. 3S5. II. ii. p. iii. 25.

^
The K. infonns the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer of the above arrangement.

FAtham. K. iL p. ii. 763. 0. iv. 385. il. ii. p. iii. 25.

The K. writes to four cardinals in favour of the uui%-ersity of Oxford, touching the dis-
te bet\yecn them and Gaillard de Mota, cardinal of S. Luc'ia in Cilice, archdeacon of Ox-
rd. Eltham. K. ii. p. ii. 763. 0. iv. 385. II. ii. p. iii. 25.

TTie K. forbids tournaments during his absence abroad. Caiiterhunj. \\. ii p ii 7^3
O. iv. 386. H. ii. p. iii. 25.

*

The K. appoints his brother, .Tohn de Elthajj^ earl of Cornwall, regent of the realm during
; absence. Dover. \\. ii. p. ii. 763. O. iv. 386. II. ii. p. iii. 25.

put

tord.

his

Power for John de Eltham to grant conges (Tciire.

H. ii. p. iii. 26.
Doi- 1\. ii. p. ii. 763. O. It. 3S6.

Warrant for paj-raent of 2.000/. to Dinus F-jrcetti and other merchants of Florence, who
have lent the K. 5,000/. for his passage to France, and 7,000/. for the payment of John de
Hainault. Dover. R. ii. p. ii. 764. O'. iv. 387. II. ii. p. iii. 26.

The K. set sail from Dover in a ship of Winchelsea at noon, accompanied by II. bp. of
Lincoln, his chancellor, and other cobles, ii.ii. p. ii. 764. O. iv. 387. H. ii. d' iii. 26.

The K. forbids all interference with his presentation of Robert de Tanton to the prebend
of Thlanarthuen, in the collegiate church of Abirgwylly in S. David's dioc Wmnkaiii.
R.ii. p. ii. 764. O. iv. 388. H. ii. p. iii. 26.

Memorandum of the delivery of the great seal by Bartholomew de Burghtrsh to Henry
de Clvf at Canterbury, with a letter from, the K. K. ii. p. ii. 764. O. iv. 389. II. ii.

p. iii. 27.

The K. forbids tournaments in Leicestershire. R. ii. p. ii. 765.

K. Edward performed homage to Philip K. of France for the duchy of Guicnne, under
protestation that the act should not prejudice his rights. Amiens. K. ii. p. iL 765. 0. iv
389. H. ii. p. iii. 27.

The K., accompanied by his chancellor H. bp. of Lincoln, Henry de Percy, and others,
arrived at Dover; and on the 14th of June Henrj- de Cl}-f delivered' the great seal to the
said bp. at Canterbury. R. ii. p. ii. 765. O. iv. 391. II. ii. p. iii. 27.

The K. requests the pope to promote Robert de Wyvill. canon of Lincoln and Lichfield, to
the bishopric of Bath and Wells ; and desires credence for Rog*-r de Iluntyngfcld. Dover.
11. ii. p. ii. 765. O. iv. 391. il. ii. p. iii. 27.

Similar letters to 24 cardinals and others. K. ii. p. ii. 766. 0. iv. 391. II. 1. p. iii. 27.

The K. orders the abp. of York to be present at Windsor, July 23, with the other prelates
and magnates of the realm, notwithstanding bis dispute with the abp. of Canterbury about
bearing the cross in his province. Canterlury. II. ii. p. ii. 766. O. iv. 391. H. ii.

p. iii. 27.

Similar command to the abp. of Canterbury. R. ii. p. ii. 766. iv. .391. II. ii. p. iii. 27.

Power for Henry bp. of Lincoln, the K.'s chancellor, Ralph de Nevill, and three others,
to treat with Philip K. of France for a marriage between his eldest son and Eltanor. sister

of the K. of England. Cantcrburi/. R. ii. p.^ii. 766. O. iv. 392. II. li. p. iii. 28.

Power for them to treat for a marriage between John de Eltham, earl of Cornwall, and
one of the da..:::lit-.Ti of iho X. of France. i'_ v. p. ii. 765. (J. iv. C92. IL ii. p. iii-. 28.
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DATE.

1329.

June 18.

Jane IS.

[June 18.]

June 18.

[Jane 18.]

June 19.

June 19.

June 20.

June 24.

?I3.

June 2S.

June 30.

July 2.

July 29.

July 29.

July .30.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 27.

Sept 1.

Sc?pt. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept 1.

Sept. 1.

Sfpt. 1.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 12.

SUBJECT.

Acquittance of Guillaunie Amaneni dc Chastillon for his losses in the var in GtMrrat
Cantrrhun/. IJ. ii. ]). ii. 767. O. iv. .'592. H. ii. p. iii. 2S.

The K. wnrns the pope against bolieving Kichard bp. of Ossory, vho secretlj left t>.,
kinpdoni when summoned to answer for fostering disturbances in Ireland. CanterUi^
U. ii. p. ii. 767. O. iv. 392. H. ii. p. iii. 28.

The K. -w rites to Peter, cardinal of S. Stephen in Calio Monte, oa the same. 6ub=(xL
]{. ii. p. ii. 767. O. iv. 393. II. ii. p. iii. 28.

''

The K. again requests the pope to revoke the promotion of John de Courteuav, nionk. ff
Tavistock, to tl.e priory of lycwes. Canterbury. K. ii. p. ii. 767. O. iv. 394. ]{ \^

p. iii. 28.

Similar lettcr.s to 13 cardinals. Y\. ii. ji. ii. 76S. O. iv. 394. IL ii. p. iii. 29.

Commission to Bartholomow de l^urghorsh, warden of the Cinque I'orts, ai;d to John <Jf

Ifeld, to inquire into damage doue to English subjects in France, in fulfilment of the n-rt-nt

treaty at Amiens. Similar commissions to AV. bp. of Norwich and Thomas I'ardoK. Can*
terbttry. K. ii. p. ii. 7CS. O. iv. 395. II. ii. p. iii. 29.

Proclamation of the said inquirj- to be made by the shcrifts of London and by 20 otLfrx,
Oinlcrbury. R. ii. p. ii. 768. O.'iv. 396. H- ii. p. iii. 29.

Pardon for Lewelin ap Kenewrik for offences committed while assisting the K. afain»i
the Despensers. Canterbury. E. ii. p. ii. 768. O. iv. 396. II. ii. p. iii. 29.

The K. sends Thomas de Carton, comptroller of his household, to receive from Y>a.\'A

K. of Scotland the 5,000 marks due on S. John's day. Rochester. W. ii. p. ii, 7G9, U. iv,

397. II. ii. p. iii. 30.

John de Ilainault appoints Dyne Forset and the company of the Bardi in London t»

receive his pension of 1,000 marks. K. ii. p. ii. 769. O. iv. 397. II. ii. p. iii. 30.

The K. orders William de Weston, clerk, to consult with the cardinal of S. Stephen in

Calio Monte for the prevention of the designs of Kichard bp. of Ossory. Eliham. ]i. ii.

p. ii. 769. O. iv. 398. II. ii. p. iii. 30.

The K. orders PiOgcr de Mortimer, earl of March,'justici3rj- of Wales, to assist Nicholas

de Acton, chambcrbiu of North Wales, in repairing the castles in North Wales. Dovtr.
R. iL p. ii. 769.

The K. requests the duke of Brittany to prevent his subjects from injuring English

merchants, ^ylndsor. K. ii. p. ii. 769. O. iv. 398. II. ii. p. iii. 30.

Letters of credence to the K. of Aragon for Reymund Cornelii, who is returning to the

K. ofArragon. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 770. O. iv. 399. H. ii. p. iii. 30.

Similar letters to I^eonora Q. of Aragon and [John Pratal of Alexandria, for the same
Reymund Cornelii. Heading. K. ii. p. ii. 770. O. iv. 399. II. ii. p. iii. 30.

Letters to the pope and cardinals in favour of Robert de Wyvill, late bp. of Bath ad
Wells. WalUnrjJ'urd. O. iv. 399. H. ii. p. iii. SI . This entry is omitted in the Reconl

Edition.

Grant to Maurice Fitz-Thomas, created earl of Desmond, of the advowson of the church

of Dungarvau. Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 7 70. O. iv. 400. H. ii. p. iii. 31.

Release to Maurice Fitz-Thomas of the rent of Dungarvan, amounting to 200 mark*

a j-ear. Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 770. 0. iv. 400. H. ii. p. iii. 31.

Protection for James lord of Douglas going to the Holy Land with the heart of RoUrt
late K. of Scotland. Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 770. O. iv. 400. H. ii, p. iii. 31.

The K. commends James lord of Douglas to Alfonso K. of Castile. Gloucester. K. il

p. ii. 771.

The K. commends Walter de Twynham, clerk of the Iv. of Scotland, to the pope.

Gloucester. R. ii. p. it. 771, O. iv. 400. H. ii. p. iii. 31.

Similar letters to three Roman cardinals. Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 771. O. iv. 401.

H. ii. p. iii. 31.

The K. grants the county of Ponthieu, which Q. Isabella holds for life, to her executors

for three years for the performance of her will. Gloucester. R, ii, p. ii, 771.

Similar grant of the county of Cornwall, Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 771.

The K. orders the pension of William count of Juliers, 600/. a year, to he paid by the

customer of S. Botolph's. Gloucester. R. ii. p. ii. 771. O. iv, 401, II. ii. p. iii. 31.

Protection for Henry earl of Lancaster, William de >rontacute, Bartholomew de Unrr-

hersb, and 30 others, who are going across the sea, Jkreford. \\. ii. p. ii. 772. O. ^.^

401. II. ii, p. iii. 31.
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SUliJECT.

The K. asks the pope to confinn tlie dispensation of pope Clement V. for defect of birth

to John de Chedewynd. abbot elect of LillesliuU. Glc>ucc<ti;r. 1\. ii. p. ii. 772. O. iv. 402.
11. ii. p. iii. 32.

Pardon to the IJoman cardinals beneficed in r.njr'.aad of the tenths of thL-ir benefices.

Gl«vci\itcr. ]{. ii. p. ii. 772. O. iv. 403. H. ii. p. iii. .T2.

Power to W. bp. of Norwich, Sir John de Insula, and three others, to treat v ith Philip

K. of France. M. ii. p. ii. 772. O. iv. 4U3. II. ii. p. iii. 32.

Power to Sir Jolm de IFausted and Peter de Galicien, canon of Agen, to treat for a mar-
riage between John of Elthaui, earl of Cornwall, and Hilary, daughter of John late lord of
Piseay. GlourcAttr. P. ii. p. ii. 773. O. iv. 403. II. ii. p. iii. 32.

Credence for John de Ilaustede and Peter de Galicien to the comnionaltv of Durance,
and 13 other commonalties and persons. Gloucester. P. ii. p. ii. 773. O. iv. 404. II. ii.

p. iii. 32.

Credence for the same to Mary lady of Biscay and John Manual. P. ii. p. ii. 773.
O. iv. 404. II. ii. p. iii. 33.

Power to Bartholomew dePurghersh and "William de Llontacute to treat with the lord de
Cuk about coming to Knglaud to join the Iv.'s council. Gloucester. P. ii. p. ii. 7 73.
0. iv. 404. II. ii. p. iii. 33.

Safe conduct for merchants of Brabant for five years. Nortltampton. P. ii. p. ii. 773.

The K. summons W. abp. of York and L. bp. of Durham to appear before the council at
Northampton on the morrow of S. Nicholas, for the settlement of their dispute. Aurth-
ampton. P. ii. p. ii. 774. O. iv. 40.5. II. ii. p. iii. 33.

The K. orders the sheriff of York to put down the disturbances in the diocese of York.
Northumptun. P. ii. p. ii. 774. 0. iv. 405. H. ii. p. iii. 33.

The K. sends William de Kestevene, his clerk, to David K. of Scotland, to receive the
5,000 marks due at Martinmas. Kenilworth. K. ii. p. ii. 774. 0. iv. 40G. II. ii. p. iii. 33.

The K. forbids the mayor of London to close the gate of the New Temple leadiro- to the
river. Kenilworth. K. ii. p. ii. 774. O. iv. 406. H. ii. p. iii. 33.

The K. forbids the officers of the Mint to leave London without licence. Kenilworth.
P. ii. p. ii, 774.

Peceipt by the K. of 5,000 marks from David K. of Scotland. Kenilwortli. R. ii.

p. ii. 775.

Protection for L. bp. of Durham coming to the comicil relative to his dispute with the
abp. of York. Kenilworth. R. ii. p. ii. 7 75. O. iv. 407. II. ii. p. iii. 33.

The K. orders "W. bp. of Norwich and Henry earl of Lancaster to go to the French Kino-
and -will send them instructions. Kenilwortlu R. ii. p. ii. 775. i). iv. 407. II. ii.

p. iii. 34.

The K. orders Geoffrey le Scrope and the other justices in eyre in Northampton to arrest
those who are spreading reports of the coming of foreigners iuto the kingdom. Similar letters

to the justices in eyre of Nottingham and the sherifi's of 4 other counties. Kenilworth.
R. ii. p. ii. 775.

Grant of privileges by the K. of England to the burgesses of Decst in Brabant at the
. request of Q. Isabella. Gloucester. P, ii. p. ii. 776. O. iv. 408. H. iL p. iii. 34.

Safe conduct for Archibald count de Peregore, Gaston earl of Foix, and 5 others, who
are coming into England. Kenilworth. P. ii. p. ii. 7 76. O. iv. 409. H. ii. p. iii. 34,

Reymmid [de Farges], cardinal of S. Maria Nova, dean of Sarum, archdeacon of Leicester
and parson of J^eek, appoints John de Pinibus, archdeacon of Pazas, and John de Tarent
parson of Berwick, his attorneys in England. Worcester. R. ii. p. ii. 776. O, iv. 409.
II. ii. p. iii. 35.

The K. reque.-ts the pope to confirm the promotion of Hugh de Camera to the arch-
deaconry of Lincoln, notwithstanding the claim of Archambaldus de Petragoris. Leicester.
Ii. ii. p.'ii. 776. O. iv. 409. II. ii. p. iii. 35.

The K. gives to Q. Isabella the 10,000 marks due to liim from the K. of Scotland on
S. John's da}- next Osmey. R. ii. p. ii. 777. O. iv. 410. II. ii. p. iii. 35.

Power for A. bp. of Worcester, W. bp. of Norwich, Henry carl of I^ucaster, and two
others to treat with the K. of France. Eltham. P. ii. p. ii. 777. O. iv. 4lo. II. ji.

p. iii. 35.

Power for them to treat of a marriage between John, the eldest son of t!ie K. of France
and Eleanor, sifter of the K. of I'^ug'and. Eltham. \{. ii. p. ii. 777. (). iv. 41 |. il ji'

p. iii. 3j.
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DATE.

>n30.

[Jan. i'7.]

Feb. 2.

Feb. 2.

Feb. 2.

Feb. 2.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 11.

Feb. 11.

Feb. lo.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 28.

Feb. 2S,

March 7.

March 7.

^rarch 14.

^[arch 15.

March IS.

March 20.

March 2-1.

SYLIABUS OF RYMERS FCKDERA.

SUBJECT.

U'M.

Power for them to treat of a iiiarrlaire between John of Ehhaiu, earl of Cornwall ari
Marj-, daughter of tlie K. of France. K. ii. p. ii. 777. O. iv. 411. H. ii. p. iii. 35.

The K. commends to the pope the petitions of tlie niastera of the university of Oxf^r]
Ellham. Iv. ii. p. ii. 777. (). iv. 411. II. ii. p. iii. 35.

The K. to the pope, askinp him to support the university ag.ainst the encroachnu-ni* of
cardinal liayllard de -Mota, archdeacon of Oxford. Eltham. 11. ii. p. ii. 777. o. iv. 411
II. ii. p. iii. 3 ).

Ehhcm. \l. ii. p. ii. 778. O. iv. 4 12.

R. ii. p. ii. 77S. O. iv. 412. H. ji.

Inciters to the said cardinal on the saiae subject.

II. ii. p. iii. 36.

other cardinals. Eltfiam.Similar letters to

p. iii. 36.

The K. instructs the bps. of Worcester and Xorwich and his other ambassadors relative
to the homage done by him at Amiens. Eltham. \\. ii. p. ii. 778. O. iv. 413. H. ii

p. iii. 36.

Power to the same persons to resume the negotiations for peace between France and
England, be;:^un at Montreuil in the time of Edward I. El'ham. E. ii. p. ii. 77S. 0.iv.4U.
H. ii. p. iii. 30.

Power for the same to resume the negotiations commenced at Perigord in the rei-'n of
Edward JI. Eltham. W. ii. p. ii. 77S. O. iv. 415. H. ii. p. iii. 37.

The K. requests the cardinal bp. of Palestrina (Penestrinensis) and Bernard Stephani to
obtain from the pope the confirmation of the grant by Geoflrey le Scrope of the advowson
of the church of Sadbcrgh to the abbey of Coverham. Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 7tu.
O. iv. 417. H. ii. p. iii. 37.

TTie K. writes to the pope on the same subject.

0. iv. 417. H. ii. p. iii. 38.

Tower oj" London. R. li. p. ii. 7S0.

The K. writes to the pope, objecting to the union of tlie see of Enachdoen to that of Tuani,
and desiring credence for Thomas bp. of Enachdoen. 7'oucr of Loudon. Ii. ii. p. ii. ~^\.).

O. iv. 418. II. ii. p. iii. 38.

The K. asks the pope to ratify a bull of Ilonorlus IV. touching certain benefices granted
lo the Chapel Royal at Westminster. Toivtr of London. R. ii. p. ii. 7&1. 0. iv. 41'j.

II. ii. p. iii. 3S.

The K. varns the pope against believing Richard bp. of Ossorj-. Windsor. R. ii.

p. ii. 7S1. O. iv. 419. H. IL p. iii. 38.

The K. orders Bartholomew de Burghersh, constable of Dover Castle, to summon the
barons of the Cinque Ports to the corouarion of his consort Philippa at Westminster on the
Sunday* before the feast of S. Peter in Cathedra. Eltham. K. ii. p. ii. 781. O. iv. 420.
H. ii. p. iii. 39.

The K. desires William abp. of Tolouse to dehver to Henry of Canterbury, his clerk, tlu'

French K.'s letters of pardon for Oliver Dinguehen and seven others, banished for the

rebelhon in Guyenne. Guildjord. R. ii. p. il. 781. O. iv. 420. II. ii. p. iii. 39.

Tlie K. requests the pope to canonize Thomas late earl of Lancaster. Winctiestir.
R. ii. p. ii. 782. 0. iv. 421. H. ii. p. iiL 39.

Similar letters to o cardinals. Winchester. R. ii. p. ii. "82. 0. iv. 422. II. ii.

p. iii. 39.

Warrant to Nicholas de Langford and John Payne to take the countess of Kent and her
children, and deliver them to the sheritf of Wiltshire, and her goods to William de liolyns
and Roger atte Ashe. Winchester. R. iL p. iL 782.

The K. ordei-s the several shi^rlfTs to make search for the personal property of the two
Despensers, Eduiuud, latt- earl of Aruudel, Edmund late earl of Kent, and Rob. de Bald.ik,

and to deliver the same into the K.'s wardrobe. Winchester. R. ii. p. ii. 7S2.

The K. orders the abps. of Canterbury- and York to assemble the clergy for the purpose

of obtaining a subsidy from them to cj.rry on the war with France. Winchester. R. ii-

p. ii. 783. O. iv. 422. II. ii. p. iii. 40.

The K. to the doge of Venice, in favour of the company of the Bardl of Florence in their

dispute with him. Winchester. R. ii. p. ii. 783. O. iv. 423. II. ii. p. iii. 40.

The K. informs the pope of the trial and e.xecution of Edmund late earl of Kent. lUadin^.

R. ii. p. ii. 783. 0. iv. 424. IL iL p. iii. 40.

• Tins would b.2 tl-.e IStli. The tl-\ii: of tlio docuxn. nt mu-t be wrnn:
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PATE.

1330.

>farch 24.

March 27.

March 28.

April 2.

April 3.

April 3.

April 10.

April 10.

April 10.

April 10.

April 12.

April 12.

April 13.

April 13.

April 15.

April 18.

April 24.

April 25.

April 27.

April 27.

April 27.

[April 27.]

SUBJECT.

Letters of credence for John "Walewayn, canon of Hereford. Ittudina. Ji. ij. p. ii. 734,
O. iv. 425. If. ii. p. iii. 41.

Commission to .Tohn le Small, the K.'s clork, to provide 40 sliips for the passage of John
of Eltham earl of Cornwall to Aquitaiu. Walliiiijfurd. 11. ii. p. ii. 784. O. iv. 425-
II. ii. p. iii. 41.

The K. requests Alfonso K. of Castile to make restitution to Gerard de Evde of South-
ampton, vhose ship was taken by subjects of Alfonso. Jf'ooJ.itocL K ii p 'ii 784 O iv
426. II. ii. p. iii. 41.

"

Warrant for the payment to Robert de Veer carl of Oxford, hereditary chamberlain of
the Queen, of 100 marks, in lieu of her bed, and her shoes, and 3 silver basins, his fee for
attending at her coronation. Wuodstoc/i. Ii. ii. p. ii. 784. O. iv. 428. II. ii. p. iii. 41.

The K. orders the sheritTs of Surrey and Sussex and of 15 other counties to forbid all
persons from going about armed. WvoJ.-itocL K. ii. p. ii. 784. (.). iv. 427. H. ii.

p. iii. 41.

The K. orders Thomas dc Carton, his clerk, to pay to Q. Isabella the 5,000 marks re-
ceived from David K. of Scotland. Wuodst(ic/i. E. ii. p. ii. 785.

Power to A. bp. of "Worcester, W. bp. -of IKorwicIi, John Walcwayn, and John de
Shordich to continue the negotiations begun at Amiens. Woodstuc/t.' Ii. ii. p ij 755
0. iv. 427. II. ii. p. iii. 42.

Power to the same to treat for a marriage between John, son of Philip K. of France and
Eleanor, the K.'s sister. Woodntock. R. ii. p. ii. 785. O. iv. 428. II. ii. p. iii. 40.

The K. deputes John de Sordiche, John de Penton, and William de Culpho to excuse his
absence at the parliament of the K. of Prance, and to act for him. Woodstock. Ii. ii.

p. ii. 785.

Power for the same to object to the jurisdiction of the K. of Prance.
p. ii. 786.

Woodstock. H. ii.

The Iv. will pay to the pope the half of the tenth granted by the clergj-, and also the
arrears of the annual census of 1,000 niaiks due to the holy see. Woodstock. R ii

p. ii. 780. O. iv. 42 3. II. ii. p. iii. 42.

The K. orders the sheriff of Devon to provide fittings for 20 ships for the conveyance of
certain nobles to Aquiiain. Woodstock. Ii. ii. p. ii. 78C.

The K. orders the several sheriffs and the justiciary of Wales to proclaim the death of
Edmund late earl of Kent, and to arrest those who say he was unjustly put to death or tliat

the late king is still alive. Woodstock. K. ii. p. ii. 787. O. iv. 430. II. ii. p. iii. 43.

The K. orders John de Londham, Thomas de Hindringhara, and Robert Houel to make
inquisition in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk for adherents of the late earl of Kent.
}\'oodstock. K. ii. p. ii. 7S7.

Credence for Robert de Wodehous, archdeacon of Richmond, the K.'s treasurer John
de Gray. John de Stonore, and Simon de Swanlond, mayor of London, going to the convo-
cation of the province of Canterbury at Lambeth. Woodstoc';. R. ii. p. ii. 787. O. iv. 431.
H. ii. p. ii. 43.

The K. orders the sheriff of Southampton to provide fittings for 20 ships for the passage
of certain nobles to Aquitain. Woodstock. R. ii. pi ii. 7S7.

The K. orders the officers of the Cinque Ports to assist John le Smale in prov dinf 40
ships to cross to Aquitain. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 788.

The K. orders th'^ arrest of all those who endeavour to disturb the presentation of Simon
de Montacute to the archdeaconry- of Wells. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 788. O. iv. 431.
H. ii. p. iii. 43.

Power to John Darcy le Cosyn and William de Seintz, lord de Pomeriis, to treat with the
nobles and commonalties of Aquitain. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 788. O. iv. 432. H. ii

p. iii. 43.

Power to the same persons to treat for alliance, and for the coming of the nobles to theK Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 788. O. iv. 432. " H. ii. p. iii. 43.

Credence for the same and 1 1 5 other nobles and commonalties. Woodstock. R. ii.

p. ii. 788. O. iv. 432. II. ii. p. iii. 44.

The K. commissions his brother John of E'tham, earl of Cornwall, to reform abuses ia
Aquitain. K. ii. p. ii. 783. U. iv. 43 J. II. ii. p. iii. 44.
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D.ATE.

1330.

April 28.

April 2S.

ilay 1.

May 5.

May 5.

[ilay 5.]

May 6.

May 8.

May 10.

May 11.

^ray 19.

May 31.

June 6.

June 19.

July 8.

July 8.

July 8.

July 8.

July 12.

T'lly 12.

July 25.

? 15

July 2o.

'? 15

SUBJECT.

791. 0. IV. 43:.

Obligation of the K. to the Bardi for I.TIS/. IGs. Sd., advanced hy thiin to Wiilbm, «

Montacutc and Ikirtliolouiew de I'>iu>:1h.ts1), for the {niynient of 1,(km) marks anriiul triboi>
to the i>oi)e, and fur ttieir exji'/nsos. Warrant to the treasurer and barons of the IIxch<;.)- r

for the jiayuient of the above sum. Wutxlstoc/i. K. ii. p. ii. 789. O. iv. 434-5 w .-.

p. iii. 4 4.
' •

.
4.

The K. grants an aunuity of oOn/. to Herard de l:i Urette. "W'arrant to the coii.staMe <.f

Bordeaux to pay the same. irc)0(/>7i><7.'. Ii. ii. p. ii. 790. 0. iv. 43(j. H. ii. j). iii_ 43

The 1\. apiiniut'; Berard dc la Brctte custos of the castle of Buy Xormand [de I'u i o
Nornianni] and of tiie bastide of N'ilk'frauche. ^yo^>dstuc/c. 11. ii. p. ii. 7'jo. (). iv. 4,ji
H. ii. p. iii. 45.

The K. inforuis the lord de CannioTit and 7 others that the French K.'s letters of pard.,:i
will be shortly put into effect. WowLtoc/i. K. ii. p. ii. 790. 0. iv. 43C. H. h. p. iii.

4^'

Credence for William Trussel and Beymund Cornill to the Ks. of Arngon, Portu -a!

Majorca, and Castile. Woodstuc/i. K. ii. p. ii. 790. O. iv. 436. II. ii. p. iii. 45.
'' '

Credence for William Trussel to Keymuud Cornill. 11. ii. p
II. ii. p. iii. 45.

The K. grants to David de Strabolgi, earl of Athol, son and liear of David de Stralwli'''

livery of the lands inherited by his late mother .Johanna, daughter of Avnier de ValcULt-'
late earl of I'embroke. Wuodsloc/i. K. ii. p. ii. 791. O. ii. 437. II. ii. p. iii. 45.

Treaty between England and Trance. Restitution of places taken; theduchv of Guyenne
to retain its liberties; Edward III. to pay 50,000 marks and 6,000 livres de Paris • con-
firmation of the two treaties made by Edward 11. and Edward III., 8ic. JioU de I'm-
ceniics. Iv. ii. p. ii. 791. U. iv. 437-41. II. ii. p. iii. 46.

Obligation to Dinus Eorsetti for 25 marks paid by him for the K. as a reward to Cnjjrd
Maloysel, valet of the countess of Juliers, the K.'s sister, for bringing news of her dclivi-rv
to Q. Philiipfia ; and 20 marks to Ileury of Canterbury, for his expenses in going abroad.
WaiTant to the treasurer to pay the above sums. Woodstuc/{. 1{. ii. p. ii. '(j-j, Q. iv. 44 1.

H. ii. p. iii. 47.

The K. requests the pope to admit the bearer as proctor for Thomas de Lavenham. parson
of Great Okie, m ho desires to go to his holiness on a matter of conscience, but is prevented
by his age. Woud.-:tuc/i. R. ii. p. ii. 792. O. iv. 441. II. ii. p. iii. 47.

Credence for AVilliam Trussel and Reymund Cornelius to the K. of Ara^on, conccrnin"
the defence of the Holy Church against the Saracens. Woodatoc/t. 11. ii. p. ii. T'j:".

O. iv. 442. II ii. p. iii. 47.

The K. appoints Walter de Shobdon, overseer of the ships for the passage of John of
Elthani, earl of Cornwall, to Gascony. \Vood.stoc/i. R. ii. p. ii. 79.3. O. iv. 442. II. ii.

p. iii. 47.

The K. orders his treasurer to pay to the count of Juliers his annuity of 600/. Woods/oc/.

.

R. 11. p. ii. 793. 0. iv. 442. II. ii. p. iii. 48.

The K. orders Maurice FltzThomas earl of Desmond to desist from his dissensions with
William de Burgh earl of Ulster. irtHxl-^tuck. R. ii. p. ii. 79?.

Ratification by Edward III. of the recent treaty with France. Woodstoc-k. R. IL

p. ii. 793. O. iv. 443. II. ii. p. iii. 48.

Power for Roger bp. of Coventry and Lichfield, William bp. of Norwich, John Wal»avn,
canon of Hereford, John de Shordich, and Thomas Sampson to treat with France about
certain matters not yet settled. Wojdstoc/c. R. 11. p. ii. 794. O. iv. 443. II. li.

p. ill. 48.

Power for the same coTnmissioners to estimate the debts of the K. of England to the K. of

France. Woodstoik. R. li. p. ii. 794. O. iv. 444. II. ii. p. iii. 48.

Power for the same commissioners to treat of marriage. (.SV*- April 10.) Osmey. R. li.

p. ii. 794. 0. iv. 444. H. 11. p. iii. 48.

The K. orders the several sheriffs to proclaim that all knights and others shall he ready
to defend him against his rebels. Osenei/. R. ii. p. ii. 794.

The K. forbids tournaments. Oj r94.ney. R. ii. p.

The K. infoniis Simon de pLreford and .John de Bolyngbrok, his escheators, that he ha*

granted to John of Brittany, earl of Richmond, a respite for performing his hou]ai:e.

ii'oudstock. R. li. p. li. 795. O. iv. 4 4 4. H. ii. p. iii. 48.

Receipt by the K. for 10,U0() marks from David K. of Scotland. Wood.stoi-L R- '•

p ii. 795. < t. iv. 445. H. ii. j. 4S.
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PATE.

1330.

Ja!y 'iO.

Jul
J-

25.

July 25.

Au^'. 2.

.' Ang. 3.

[Aug. 3.]

Aug. S.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 26.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 9.y
Sept. 16.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 20.

[Sept. 20.]

Oct. 1.

Oct IG.

Oct. 20.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 4.

Mot. C.

Nov. 5i8.

SIBJECT.

,
Safe conduct and protection for Edward de Balliol coming to tlie K. Wool-itork. W. W.

I
p. ii. 795. O. iv. 445. II. ii. p. iii. 4'.».

;
The K. coniuiends Thomas do Abtot, his clerk, going to the pope to consult uls holiness

.
on matters of conscience Wumistock. 11. ii. p. ii. 795. (). iv, 445. II. ii. p. iii. 49.

The K. appoints John le "\Miite of Liiuerick, constable of the castle there. ^Voodstock.

\
R. ii. p. ii. "95.

I

The K. allows Thomas de ^[ont Henuer to pay the 200 marks by instalments for liis

pardi;n as an adherent of Henry late earl of l.jucaster. .\itrlluimpton. K. ii. p. ii. 796.
I O. iv. 445. H. ii. p. iii. 49.

The K. to the pope, requesting him to promote his clerk, IVter de Galieiano, constable of
Bordeaux, to the pontifical dignity iu Gascony. Xortliamplon. K. ii. p. ii. 796. Q. iv.

440. 11. ii. p. iii. 49.

The K. vrites on the same subject to 13 cardinals. IJ. il. p. ii. 79G. O. iv. 446. H. ii.

p. iii. 49.

The K. orders ]?oger de ^^ortimer, earl of March, justiciary of Wales, to arrest IJees
ap Griil'yn and the other adherents of Edmund de Wodestok, late earl of Kent. Cli/ve.

Pi. ii. p. ii. 79G. U. iv. 447. 11. ii. p. iii. 49.

The K. orders L. bp. of Durham to appoint lialph de Xevili arrayer for his bishopric.
Stamford. K. ii. p. ii. 797. <). iv. 448. H. ii. p. iii. 50.

The K. forbids A. abp. of Dublin, to exact tithes from benefices of less value than si.t

marks. Lincoln. 11. ii. p. ii. 797.

Philip VI. of France summons Edward III. to appear at Paris a fortnight after St. Andrew's
day, as he was not present at the late parliament. lietoUel. R. ii. p. ii. 797.

The K. infonns the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux that the K. of
France has not yet accepted the K. of England's confirmation of the treaty of May 8, and
desires him to observe the treaty, saving the rights of the duchy. Noltingham. R. ii.

p. ii. 798. 0. iv. 449. II. ii. p. iii. 50.

The K. orders Oliver de Ingham, justiciary of Chester, to pay 500 marks annually towards
the expenses of the household of his eldest sou Edward. JS'ottinyham. R. ii. p. ii. 798.

The K. requests the pope to persuade the K. of France to maintain peace. Notlimjham.
R. ii. p. ii. 798. O. iv. 449. H. ii. p. iii. 50.

The K. informs John Darcy and John de Haustede, seneschal of Gascony, that the K. of
France will not come to terms, and that he intends to maintain his rights by force. Not-
tingham. R. ii. p. ii. 798. O. iv. 450. IL ii. p. iii. 50.

Power for the same persons to make grants to the commonalties of the duchy, and to
treat with t!ie people of Agennois, the counts of Foix and Comeuge, and others. R. ii.

p. ii. 799. 0. iv. 451. K. ii. p. iii. 51.

Power for Sir William FitzWarjii, Hugh Elys, dean of Wolverhampton, and John de
Ilildesle, canon of Chichester, to treat with John dulce of Brabant and the count of Elandsrs.

Pontefract. Also to treat with the counts of Geldres, Los, and Chyny. Auttingham.
\l Oct. R. ii. p. ii. 799. 0. iv. 451. H. ii. p. iii. 51.

' Safe conduct and protection for one year for Edward de Balliol. Nottingham. R. ii.

p. ii. 799. 0. iv. 452. II. ii. p. iii. 51.

The K. orders proclamation to be made by tlie sheriff of Yorkshire of the arrest of the

earl of March, (Jiiver de Ingham, and Simon de Rereford, and of his intention to govern
the kingdom himself. t?imilar letters to the several sheritls. Nottingham. R. ii. p. ii. 799,

0. iv. 452. 11. ii. p. iii. 51.

The K. orders the several sherifis to proclaim that grievances shall be redressed at the

approaching parliament at ^\'estminste^ ; complains of the character of the members of the
late parliament, and orders a new election. WuoiLtoc/c. R. ii. p. ii. 80U. (). iv. 453.

II. ii. p. iii. 52.

The K. orders the customers of St. Botolph's to pay the annuity of 900 marks granted to

the count of Juliers. Wooibtoc/c. R. ii. p. ii. 8U0. O. iv. 454. U. ii. p. iii. 52.

Tlie K. orders the customers of London to pay the annuity of 1,000 marks granted to

John de Ilainault. WvodstocA. R. ii. p. ii. SOO. <J. iv. 454. II. ii p. iii. 52.

MemoraDdum of the resignation of the great seal by Ilenrj' bp. of Lincoln, the K.'s

chancellor, and of its transfer by the King to John bp. ot Winchester, who takes the oath as

clian.jeli'.r. ]V,^f..i. 1!. li. p. :. som. O. iv. 4.'4. IL ii. p. i:i. 52.

R
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/

DATE.

1330.

Dtc. 3.

Dec. 3.

Dec. S.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 10,

[Dec. 10.]

Dec. 11.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 12.

,Dec. 13.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 14.

[Dec. 14.]

Dec. 14.

Dec. 15.

Dec. 20.

Dec, 26.

1331.

Jan. 10.

[Jan. 10.]

Jan. 12.

Jan. 14.

SUBJECT.

Warrant to the .sherirts of North.iJnpton, Corn-nall, Southampton, and Wilts, for -t.
restitution of his lauds to Edward de Mont Ilermer, suspected of complicity with' the tir*
of Kent. Trt>77n. IL ii. p. ii. SOO. O. iv. 454. 11. ii. p. iii. .'')2.

Warrants to tlie several shorilfs for the arrest of John Mautravers, Thomas de Guni<-^f
John W>ard, William de Kxou, late constable of Walliugford Castle, John Devcruill aij

'"

^^illiam de Ocle. irt,'i7;«. IJ. ii. p. ii. SOI.
"

•• • .«

Similar warrants to the majors and bailiffs of Favcrsham, Dover, and six other tvfii
Wr.-tm. 11. ii. p. ii. SOI.

'

llio K. requests the pope to confinu to St. Afary's Collcire, Oxford, the jrrant,s of i\,t
churches of St. Mary, Oxford, of Ab^rford (in York, dioe.), and of Colohy (in Line, dioc.-,
and to delegate to tlio ahhots of Osenoy and Rewley [de Jvegall loco] near (Jxfunl th-
power of reconeiliation for the church of St. ^Mary's and the cemetery polluted hv t)j'-

effusion of blood. TIViYw. K. ii. p. ii. SOI. O. iv.'4.")4. IL ii. p. iiL 52.

The K. requests tlie pope to forbid cardinal Amhaldo molesting ^Lanser Marmyon, nn-l
nted by the K. to tlie church of Hnghton in Durham dioc. "Weslin. K. ii. p. ii.' f.;]
-" "^' IL ii. p. iii. 53.

sen

0. iv 455.

The K. ASTitcs to the said cardinal on the same subject.

II. ii. p. iii. 53.

E. ii. p. ii, SOI. O. iv. 4;

The K. recommends !Mertoa College, Oxford, to the pope. Wcstm.
O. iv. 456. II. ii. p. iiL 53.

I?, ii. p. ii. Soi

Similar letters to tvro cardinals. Wejsim. R. ii. p. ii. 802. 0. iv. 456. IL ii. p. iii. 53.

The K. pardons and cancels the recognizances of Henry earl of Lancaster and h s

ii. p. ii. 802.adherents for takin

H. ii. p iii. 53

arms against Roger de Mortimer. Wesim. R. O.iv.

The K. requests the pope to allow John de Godelee, dean of Wells, to reside avav from
Wells, for the sake of his health. Wc.<tw. R. ii. p, ii. 802. O. iv. 457. H. ii. p. iii'. 53.

Similar letter to tlie cardinal bp. of Albano.
H. ii. p. iii. 53.

^yestm. R. ii. p. ii. 802.

P-

0. ir.

The K. requests the pope to revoke the promotion of the cardinal of St Stephen n
Cirlio jMunte to the treasurership of Y'ork. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. S03. O. iv. 45S. H. ii.

p. iii. 54.

The K. -sTrites to the cardinal of St. Stephen in Calio Monte on the same subject. Weslm.
R. ii. p. ii. 803. O. iv. 459. II. ii. p. iii. 54.

TheK. -nrites to the pope for the conlinnation of the buUof Ilonorius IV. to Westininst.-r
Abbey, relative to Sabriohesworth, Kelkvedene, and Langedou. We-stni. R. ii. p. ii. SOn.
O. iv. 460. U. ii. p. iii. 54.

Similar letters to the vice-chancellor of the pope and another cardinal. R. ii. p. ii. Son.
O. iv. 460. ILii. p. iii. 54.

^ The K. orders the sheriffs of London to proclaim a pardon for those -who rose against the

K. at Winchester and Bedford. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 804.

The K. informs the mayors of London and of three other towns and the bailiffs of Dov* r

that he has allowed the friends of Hugh le Despenser the vounger to collect and burv !:•

bones. We^itm. R. ii. p. ii. 804. 0. iv. 461. IL ii. p. iii'. 55.

TheK. requests David K. of Scotland to make restitution to Thomas Wake, lord of L.-d. !.

and Henry de Beaumont, earl of Boghan, according to the treaty with Robert late K. uf

Scotland. Weslm. 11. ii. p. ii. 804. O. iv. 461. II. ii. p. iii. 55.

The K. requests the pope to confer upon his secretan,- Richard de Bury the prebends in

the cathedrals of Ilereiord, Loudon, and Chichester, vacant bv the death of Gilbert 0-

iliddletou, archdeacon of Northampton. Guildfurd. R. ii. p, ii. S04. 0. iv. 462. IL ii.

p. iii. 55.

Receipt by the K. for 10,000 marks dae on next St. John's day from David K. of

Scotland. Westm. 11. ii. p. ii. 804. O. iv. 462. II. ii. p. iii. 55.

Three other receipts for 5,000 marks, 3,000 marks, and 2,000 marks, due from David K.

of Scotland. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 805. O. iv. 463. II. ii. p. iii, 55.

The K. requests David K. of Scotland to pay 10,000 marks to the company of the BoiJi

of Florence. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 805. O. iv. 463. H. ii. p. iii. 56.

The K. ratifies the appointment by the pope of cardinal Arnaldo to the treasurership oi"

Salisbury and the prebend of Calne. Wisim. R, ii. p. ii. 805. O. iv. 4G3. H. iJ-

p. iii. 56.
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PATK.

J331.

Jan. l.">.

.T3D. 16.

Jan.
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DATE.

1331.

Feb. '24.

Fob. 25.

[Feb. 2j.J

- Feb. 2:1.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 27.

Jlarcb 3.

March 3.

March 0.

March 6.

March 21.

^-^arch 24.

March 28.

March 30.

April 3.

April 3.

April 3.

April 4.

April 4.

April 11.

April 12.

April 13.

April 13.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders the several shorilTs, and William do Clynton, coustihle of Dover Cai'J*
and vrarden of the Cinque Ports, to proclaim that neither ir.cn at anus nor Lor«e« cor
armour shall leave the kingdom. Croydon. U. ii. p. ii. SIO.

The K. -writes to tlie pope in favour of A. bp. of Dublin against the bp. of 0»,*orT.
Craiidon. K. ii. p. ii. SIO. U. iv. 473. IL ii. p. iiL 59.

Siniihir letters to the bp. of Albauo and five others. IJ. ii. p. ii. SU. O. iv. <74.
II. ii. p. iii. 60.

The K. directs tlie seneschals of Clascony and the Landes to inquire into the complainu
of the nobles of the barony of Mireniont. Croydon. K. ii. p. ii. 811. O, iv. 4:4.
IL ii. p. iii. 60.

The K. grants to Q. Philippa the revenues of the duchy of Chester, for the niaintenanrt
of his sou Edward and his sister Eleanor. Croydon. K. ii. p. ii. 811.

The K. orders William de Burgh, earl of Ulster, James le Boteler, earl of Onnoml, anl
34 olliers, to assist .iVntony de Lucy, justiciary of Ireland. Croydon. K. ii. p. ii. Sll.

The K. appoints William de Burgh, earl of Ulster, his lieutenant in Ireland. Croydrm.
It. ii. p. ii. Sll. C). iv. 475. II. ii. p. iii. 60.

The K. sends to the justiciary, chancellor, and treasurer of Ireland certain articles decrei-!

in the late parliament at Windsor for the reformation of Ireland. Croydon. K. ii. p. ii. 512.

O. iv. 475. H. ii. p. iii. 60.

KesuTnption of all grants whatsoever in Ireland since the K. assumed the governniCLt.
Cioydon. K. ii. p. ii. 812. O. iv. 476. II. ii. p. iii. 61.

The K. grants to Q. Philippa the power of disposing of the lands assigned for her down-.
Croydon. E. ii. p. ii. 812.

Safe conduct for the merchants of Louvain, at the request of John duke of Brabant.
Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 812.

The K. annexes for ever to his crown Chirk in Wales, which escheated to him by the

forfeiture of Koger de Mortimer. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 813.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux to send infonna-

tion of the value of his lands there for the assignment of pensions to Arnold Dosa, viscount

of Caraman, to Peter de Via and to Arnold de Trj-n. Eliham. R. ii. p. ii. 813. O. iv. 477.

H. ii. p. iii. 61.

Letters patent declaring that the homage performed by the K. of England to the K. of

France should be considered liege homage, and giving the form which the K. and his succes-

sors shall use. Eltham. R. ii. p. ii. SI3. O. iv. 477. II. ii. p. iii. 61.

The K. urges on the pope the canonization of Thomas late Earl of Lancaster. ElOiam,

R. ii. p. ii. 814. O. iv. 478. H. ii. p. iii. 61.

Letters on the same subject to the cardinal of St. Angelo and 13 others. Eltham. R. ii.

p. ii. 814. O. iv. 479. H. ii. p. iii. 62.

The K. orders proclamation to be made throughout England that no person shall imjwjrt

false money. Eltham. R. ii. p. ii. 814.

John de Ekham, earl of Cornwall, appointed regent of the realm during the K.'s intendoi

absence in France. Docer. E. ii. p. ii. 814. O. iv. 480. H. ii. p. iii. 62.

Memorandum that the K. sailed from Dover for France, to fulfil a vow, and for other pur-

poses, accompanied by J. bp. of Winchester, his chancellor, William de Montacute, and

others. The chancellor left the great seal in the custody of his brother, Master Robert d<r

Stratford. R. ii. p. ii. 815. U. iv. 480. H. ii. p. iii. 62.

The sheriffs of Norfolk, Suflblk, and London are ordered to forbid tournament-s. Eltham.

R. ii. p. ii. 815.

The sheriff of Lincoln, notwithstanding the prohibition, is ordered to allow 400 quarters

of corn to be bought for the K. of Scotland. Eltham. E. ii. p. ii. 815. 0. iv. 4^1.

H. ii. p. iii. 62.

Philip K. of France accepts the homage of the K. of England according to the form in

his letter of ilarch 30. 5. Christopher en Halate. R. ii. p. ii. 815. <). iv. 431. H. i:-

p. iii. 63.

Philip K. of France releases the K. of England from any penalties in consc-quencc of th^

imperfect homage paid by him at Amiens. S. Chriitopher en Halate. R. ii. p. ii- o'-*-

O. iv. 4 '•2. H. ii. p. iii. 6'!.
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D.VTE.

1531.

April 13.

April 13.

April 13.

A] ril 13.

April 20.

ilay 4.

May 10.

Jlay 10.

May 20.

[May 20.]

May 20.

May 20.

Jlay 20.

Jlay 28.

[May 28.]

ilay 28.

:May 30.

Jnnc 8.

June 23.

June 23.

June 29.

July 4.

July 5.

SU15JECT.

Philip K. of France promises to pay to the K. of Knpland 30,000 /iircs Tonrtiois as ro[>a-

ration for the daniapt- done to the town and c:i>^tle of Saintes by tho count ot Aleni^on.

S. Cfiris!iij)/uT en Ifuhitc. \l. u. p. ii. 81 C. O. iv. 4s3. II. ii. p. iii. 6."!.

PJiilip K. of France pardons his exiles in GuyeiiiU'. ^^. ("/iristop/irr en Ilahite. K. ii.

p. ii. 817. O. iv. 485. II. ii. p. iii. G t.

Philip K. of France annuls the penalties for receiving the exiles. 5. C/in'stophcr en Ila-

late. Ii. ii. p. ii. 8ir. O. iv. 483. II. ii. p. iii. C4.

I'hilip K. of France consents that the castles of J^ainte Croiz. Madillan, Pni I'ynie';, and
Don IJarJill, in Ga^cony, hhall not be donioILshed, as stijiulafed in the late treaty.

.S. C/iriitophcr en Ilalatc. l\. ii. p. ii. 817. 0. iv. 4 86. H. ii. p. iii. 6.5.

Menionnidiini that the K. arrived al Dover on his return from France, and spent tlic

uight at Wengham. K. ii. p. ii. SIS. 0. iv. 4 87. II. ii. p. iii. 65.

The Iv. orders the sherifts of Lancashire and Cheshire to provide shi]is for t!ie pa.'sasre

into Ireland of Antony de Lucy, justiciary of Ireland, and Thomas de I?urg]i, treasurer of
Dublin. Havering alte Bouer. K. ii. p. ii. 818.

'J'he K. grants to John do Nevill, of Ilornehy, the manors of T/odres, Pholipston, I'p

Wyniburn, Chelreii, and Wynterburn Ilouton, as u reward for his as>istance in the arrest

of Koger de Mortimer, earl of IMarch. H'lverinij ntte Bower. K. ii. p. ii. 818. O. iv. 4»7.
H. ii. p. iii. 65.

Eestitution of the temporaltles to the bp. of Ossory. llaveriwj attc Bower. R. ii. p. ii.

818. O. iv. 488. n. ii. p. iii. 65.

The K. requests Alfonso K. of Castile to deliver up Thomas de Gourney, in custodv at

Burgos, to John de Haustede, seneschal of Gascony. Haverimj alte Bauer. Ii. ii. p. ii. 819.

O. iv. 488. H. ii. p. iii. 65.

Similar letter to the mayor and eonimonalty of Burgos. 15. ii. p. ii. 819. O. iv. 4S0.

PL ii. p. iii. G6.

The K. acknowledges that the treaty between J?t. ]x)uis K. of France and Henry late K.
of England has been fulfilled. I/avei ing utte Boicer. IJ. ii. p. ii. 819. 0. iv. 489. II. ii.

p. iii. 6G.

The K. of England will send ambassadors to K. Philip for the settlement of his debts

before next Christmas. Haverijig alte Bower. K. ii. p. ii. 819. C). iv. 489. II. ii. p. iii. 66.

The K. directs .John de Pulteneye, mayor of London to attend to the maintenance of the

chantries in the city. Harcring attc Bower. R. ii. pii. 819.

The K. requests Alfonso K. of Castile to cause Thomas do Gourney to be examined, and
his confession transmitted to him. i". Edmund'^. Ii. ii. p. ii. 820. U. iv. 490. H. ii.

p. iii. 66.

Similar letters to the mayor and conmionalty of Burgos. 11. ii. p. ii. 820. O. iv. 491.

II. ii. p. iii. 66.

K. Edward desires John Ac Leynham, chamberlain of the K. of Sj^ain, to deliver Thomas
de Gouruay to the mayor of Bayonnc. Letters on the same subject to the mayor of Bayonne.
a. Edmund's. Ii. ii. p. ii. 820.' U. iv. 491. Ii. ii. p. iii. 66.

Warrant to Giles de Ispannia to bring Thomas de Gurrcy to England. 5. EdmtnuCs.

K. ii. p. ii. 820. O. iv. 491. II. ii. p. iii. 67.

The K. requests the K. of Navarre to allow safe conduct to those who conduct Thom.as

de Goumay to Bayonne. J\'orwich. Ii. ii. p. ii. S20. O. iv. 492. II. ii. p. iii. 67.

Warrant to the constable of Bordeaux to pay 300/. to John Martyn de Leyna, of S[)ain,

for the arrest of Thomas de Gurney. jyorwicft. R. ii. p. ii- 8i'0. O. iv. 492. II. ii.

p. iii. 67.

The treasurer ordered to pay 50/. to Ferando Ivaynes de Greynoun, who came from

Spain with the news of the capture of Thomas de Gurney. Norwicli. R. ii. p. ii. 821.

O. iv. 492. H. ii. p. iii. 67.

Warrant for the payment of 2u/. to Giles de Ispannia, for his expenses in bringing over

Thomas de Gourney from Spain. Ganwood. R. ii. p. ii. 821. O. iv. 492. H. ii. p. iii. 67.

Acquiitance ly the K. of England of all claims on the K. of France or the count of

Alenoon, for the damage done to Saintes. Lincoln. R. li. p. ii. 821. O. iv. 492. H. ii.

p. iii. 67.

Credence for John Darcy and William Tru^seIl to the Kings of Ca.stilc, Portugal, Franoc-,

Navarr',-, ArragoD, and Mi''orc:i. IJ.nco!n. R. ii. p, ii. 821. 0. iv. 494. IL ii. p. iii. 68.
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DATE.

1331.

July 5.

Julv 15.

July
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DATE.

1332.

F*-b. 8.

IVb. 1-2.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 16.

Feb. '22.

Feb. 25.

Feb. 26.

March 21.

March 24.

X
March 25.

March 29.

March 30.

March 30.

March 30.

March 30.

March 31.

March 31.

April 13.

April 18.

April 21.

April 22.

SlTtJECT.

Power to John Traver.'*, canon of Lichfiold, and John dc Ilildcsle, canon cf Chirh«ur,
to meet the French deputies for the redress of injuries. Waltham. U. ii. p. ij, ^.j.'

O. iv. SOS. IL ii. p. iii. 73.

Power to J. bp. of Winchester and his colleagues to treat with Otto lord of Kuvr at 1

two others, for a niarrin^e between KeynaM count of (iueidres and Eleanor the K.'s lijst.r.

Waltham. IJ. ii. p. ii. i'32. O. iv. o3S. 11. ii. p. iii. 73.

The K. desires the nmyor and coinuion.ilty of Bayonne to assist Peter Bemanli de I'\;i.

sole, whom he sends to brinjr Thomas de GoLirnaye into England. WulUiam. K. ii. p'
i,.

8.'}2. O. iv. 500, IJ. ii. p. iii. 74.

The constable of Bordep.ux to pay to John cardinal bp. of Albano his pension then dsi.

.

Puntcfract.Q) O. iv. 509. II. ii. p. iii. 74.

Warrant to the same constable to pay the said cardinal 400/. granted to him by E<lw. I.

ronttJnul.C) U. iv. 510. IL iL p. iii.'74.

Warrant for tlie payment of 20/. to Sir .James I'arobani, ambassador of l^ouis nf S:ivc.>.

for his expenses in returning to his home. Lanyle^. R. ii. p. ii. 833. O. iv. 510. 11. ,:.

p. iii. 74.

The K. orders the constable of Bourdeaux to make the necessary repaii-s in the offices '•.'

the artillerj- in several of his castles in Aquitain. Lanyley. 11. ii. p. ii. 533. (J. iv. 51 .

II. ii. p. iii. 74.

The several slierifTs are to proclaim that commissioners ^wj^l meet at Westminster on t! •

morrow of the Asceusiou, for the redress of mercantile disputes with Brabant. jLangh ./.

K. ii. p. ii. 833. O. iv. 511. II. ii. p. iii. 74.

Order to pay 1,000 marks to the Bardi, for the payment of the ambassadors about to ;•>

to France and Eome, and for the expenses of the voyage of the K.'s sister Eleanor. UVs(.<..

K. ii. p. ii. 833. O. iv. 51 1. II. ii. p. iii. 74.

The shcrilTs of Northumberland, YorksTiire, Lancashire, Cuiubt-rland, and Westmorelai 1

are commanded to prevent breaches of the peace with Scotland. We.'itm. K. ii. p. ii. 83^;.

O. iv. 511. II. ii. p. iii. 75.

Ratification by the K. of the treaty of marriage between Beynald count of Gacldres a-.i

Eleanor the King's sister. Weslm. K. ii. p. ii. 834. O. iv. 512. K. ii. p. iii. 75.

The K. grants to Q. Isabella, his mother, for life, the manors of Roffeir Dolpenma}n n-.d

Pennehan, and the commote of Meney, in North Wales, the castle and town of Ilaverfi.id

in South Wales, the hundred of liertre in Leicestershire, and certain rents to the vaN;-.

of 1,000/. a year, in compensation for the 3,000/. granted to her by the late parhameni at

Westminster. T/ie Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 835.

Warrant for the payment of 40 marks to the ambassador of the King of Armenia. He
Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 835. O. iv. 515. H. ii. p. iii. 76.

The K. orders William de Clynton, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinq'ie

Ports, to prepare ships at Dover by the close of Easter for the passage of the King's sisiir

Eleanor. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. iL 835. 0. iv. 615. IL ii. p. iii. 76.

Order to repay Kobort de Tong for his expenses in going with the K.'s sister Eleanor,

and returning to England. TJte Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. h35. 0. iv. 515. H. ii. p. iii- 7
'

.

The K. orders William de Clynton to prepare ships at Dover by the Wednesday ri

Easter week, for the jiassage of John bp. of Winchester and Adam bp. of Worcester to

France. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 836.

The K. requests from the K. of Navarre safe conduct for Arnald Garsy going to Spaii.

The Tower of London. R. iL p. ii. 836. O. iv. 516. H. ii. p. iii. 76.

Similar letter to the C^. of Navan-e. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. S36. O. iv. Jl'.

IL ii. p. iii. 76.

The K. orders the sheriti's of Norfolk and Suffolk to proclaim that foreign merchants 2-.'

at hberty to visit the rtahu according to the charters cf Edward I. Htnunford. Ii. ii-

p. ii. 83G. O. iv. 517. IL ii. p. iii. 76.

The K. orders the bailiffs of Sandwich to providi; ships for the passage of Eleanor th.-

King's sister, at Sandwich, on May 1. Staunford. K. ii. p. ii. 836. H. ii. p. iii. 77.

Pope John exhorts the K. to preserve peace with France. Avignon. R. iL p. ii-
'^''^

O. iv. 5187. IL ii. p. iii. 77.

The K. reminds Thomas earl of Murref that restitution has not yet been made to Thomi*

Wake, lord of Lydel. Staunford. R. li. p. iL 837. O. iv. 518. II. ii. p. iiL 77.

(-) The two instruments n;!atine to Cardinal Alhri>o are emitted in ihc Record Edition, bat are placed under 16 Feb. 1'
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DATE.

1332.

April 24.

April 26.

[.\l.ril2C.]

[April 26.]

?.ray 1.

May 2.

May 16.

May 20.

?.ray 28.

J'ihe 18.

June 20.

June 23.

June 25.

June 25.

June 26.

July 1.

July 12.

July 13.

July 24.

[July 24.]

SUi^JECT.

Warrants for the payment of 100/. to the bp. of "Winchester, the K.'s chancellor, 100
marks to Ailam bp. of VVorcestcr, 40/. to William de Clyntou, and 20/. to John de Shordich,
for their expenses. iStannford. l\. ii. p. ii. 8.57. O. iv. 518. II. li. p. iii. 77.

Power to the hp. of Winchester, the K.'s chancellor, and his colleagues, to treat -with
I'hilip K. of France about an expedition to the Holy Land. Aottiiiijham. K. ii. p. ii. 837.
O. iv. 518. II. ii. p. iii. 77.

Power for the same to treat for an interview between the Kings of England and France.
K. ii. p. ii. 837. O. iv. 519. H. ii. p. iii. 77.

Power for the same to treat for a marriage between Edward earl of Chester, the K.'s eldest
sou, and Joanna, daughter of the K. of France. K. ii. p. ii. S3S. O. iv. 519. II. ii. p. iii. 7S.

Warrant for the payment of the pension to the count of Juliers. Nottingham. 11. ii.

p. ii. 838. 0. iv, 519. II. ii. p. iii. 78.

The K. having been informed by the petition of John M^ounfichct, his clerk, that certain
English merchants are imprisoned in Saintes and Brittany, and that a toll is exacted at
Langon, contrary to the treaty, he desires the sheritls of London to call a common hall, and
obtain from the citizens any letters giving information thereof. Woodstock. 11. ii. p. ii. 838.
O. iv. 519. H. ii. p. iii. 78.

Eecognisance of l\alph de Yarewell, parson of Cotum, Simon dc Staunton, parson of
Staunton, Thomas de Outheby, parson of East liridgeford, and ^Villiamde Gonalston, parson
of Knyveton, to cardinal Ambaldo, archdeacon of Is^ottingbam, for 2s0/. Wuodsloch.
K. ii. p. ii. 838. O. iv. 520. H. ii. p. iii. 78.

The K. requests the pope to give credence to Robert de LufTenhara, archdeacon of Salis-

burj-, on behalf of Margaret, widow of Edmund earl of Kent. Woodstock. K. ii. p. ii. 838.
0. iv. 320. H. ii. p. iii. 78.

The several sheritl^'s throughout England are ordered to proclaim that, at the request of
the Duke of Brabant, the proposed confi-rence is postponed until Michaelmas. Woodstock.
E. ii. p. ii. 839. O. iv. 521. H. ii. p. iii. 78.

The K. orders proclamation to be made throughout England that charters will be con-
firmed and fines levied for the wardship of archbishoprics, bishoprics, &c., at Martinmas.
Woodstock. E. ii. p. ii. 839.

The K. informs the duke of Brabant that he has publicly notified the postponement of
the conference, and asks him not to fail to keep the day dom' fixed. Woodstock. K. ii.

p. ii. 839. O. iv. 521. II. ii. p. iii. 79.

Memorandum of the delivery of the great seal by Henrj- de Clyf, Henry de Ednestowe,
and Thomas de Bauniburgh, keepers thereof, to master Kobert de Stretford, the chancellor's

brother, at the desire of John bp. of Winchester, chancellor. K. ii. p. ii. 839. O. iv. 522.

H. ii. p. iii. 79.

The K. requests the K. of Navarre to desire Henrj- lord de Snilly to deliver Eobert Lv-nel

de Spain to Giles de Ispania, who had arrested him, and placed him in the custc<ly of the
said lord de Soilly. Wood<stook. I\. ii. p. ii. 839. O. iv. 522. II. ii. p. iii. 79.

The K. appoints William de Denum, Thomas de Baumburgh, and Eobert de Tughale,
assessors of the tallage in Northumberland, Cumberland, Westmoreland, and Lancashire.

Similar appointments for 31 other counties. Woodstock. R ii. p. ii. 840.

The K. sends Thomas de Brayton, bis clerk, to ask a subsidy of the archbp. of York, for

' the expenses of the marriage of his sister Eleanor, which he promises shall not be taken

as a precedent. Woodstock. Similar letters to the bishops, abbots, and priors. R. ii.

p. ii. 840. O. iv. 523. H. ii. p. iii. 79.

The K. commissions Giles de Ispannia to attach certain persons in foreign parts accused

of conspiring for the death of the late King. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 840.

The K. informs Thomas earl of Norfolk, marshal of England, and others, that bis visit to

Ireland will be postponed until [NEchaelmas. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 840. O. iv. 523.

H. ii. p. iii. 79.

Cardinal Reymund de Fargis, dean of Salisbury, archdeacon of Leicester, appoints

Bernard Vivens, canon of Bazas, and John Vivens, clerk, his attorneys in England. Wood-
stock. R. ii. p. ii. 841. O. iv. 523. H. ii. p. iii. 79.

'I'he K. thanks Alfonso K. of Portugal for having appointed as his admiral Manuel de
Pe-ssaigne, brotlier of Antony de Pessaigne, the K.'s councillor. Woodstock. R. ii. p. ii. 841.

O. iv. 524. n. ii. p. iii. 97.

The K. writes in favour of Man
Ai.'ouio. R. ii. 8n. (.). IV.

mel de Pes&aigne to Lupus de Ferariis, councillor of K.
24. II. ii. p. ill. 79.





2G6 SYLLABUS OF IIITHER'S FCEDEUA.
itiiiti.

DATE.

1333.

July 25,

July 26.

July 29.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 4.

[ ]

Aug. 7.

[Aug. 7.]

y-

[Aug. 7.]

Aug. 9.

Aug. 9.

Aug. 18.

Aug. IS.

Sept. 13.

Sept. 16.

Sept. 20.

Oct. 7.

SUBJECT.

Tilli.

ILii.

The K. orders Antony do Lucy, justiciary of Ireland, to arrest all ships in t}iepon*,f
Irc'hnd, .indseLd them to Holyhead by Sept. 9 lor his passage. Wood.stc>cA. R ii n ii h«i
O. iv. 52 1. H. ii. p. ill SO.

'
• i-

-
i.

The K. requests the pope to allow the appropriation of tlie church of St. I«i»T«n'-'r
Candlc^^ick JStreet. London, iu the patronage of \Ve>tuunster Al>be_\, to a chitiury loun.j.M
near the church by ,Tohn de I'ulteney, mayor of London, and also of other bencficts in ti;

province of Canterbury, to t)ie value of 20/. yVecistock. ]{. ii. p. ii. S41. O. iv. .lij
II. ii. p. iii. 80.

The K. orders Roger de Chaundos, John Giftard, and Nicholas de Acton to provide 4a)
foot soldiers in South Wales for his visit to Ireland. Wwylstock. Similar letters for Job:,
de Leybourn and two others for North Wales. It. ii. p. ii. 842. O. iv. 525. U. ii.

p. iii. SO.

Power for Roger Outlawe, prior of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, to treat with the
Irish rebels, and receive them into the K.'s peace. Ilanley. K. ii. p. ii. 842.

The K. desires the archbp. of Cashel, William de Burgh, earl of Ulster, and 14 other>, u,
assist Roger de Outlawe in his treaty of peace. Hankij. K. ii. p. ii. S42. O. iv. jj-:.

H. ii. p. iii. 80.

The K. orders the sheritrs and seneschals of Ireland to make proclamation concerning
the treaty above mentioned. Hanlnj. K. ii. p. ii. 842. 0. iv. 52G. H. ii. p. iii. SI.

Ordinances to be observed in the chapel of St. Edward in Windsor Castle. 0. iv. L-j.1

.

II. ii. p. iii. 81. Omitted in the Record Edition.

The K. desires Henry lord de Soilly to deliver Robert Lynel to Giles de Ispannia.
Similar letter to Simon de Mounbreton. Hanlctj. R. ii. p. ii. 843. (J. iv. 528. II. ii.

p. iii. 81.

The K. orders ReJ^nund de Monceuz, castellan of Mailloune, to deliver John
whom he arrested in Spain, to Giles de Ispannia. E. ii. p. ii. 843. O. iv. 528.
p. iii. 81.

The K. orders the Seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux to provide Giles
de Ispannia with a ship and necessaries for bringing Robert Lynel and John Tylly to

P^ngland. R. ii. p. ii. 843. 0. iv. 52S. II. ii. p. iii 81.

The K. having been infoi-med that Henry de Beaumont and others are preparing to inva'^e

Scotland, appoints Henry de Percy, warden of the ^larches, with full power to prevent
breaches of the peace in the counties of Nortluimberland, York, Lancaster, Cumberbr; 1,

and Westmorland. Wujmore. R. ii. p. 843. O. iv. 529. H. ii. p. iii. 81.

The K. orders the sheriff's of five northern counties to proclaim the above facts. Wigmnrt.
R. ii. p. ii. 844. O. iv. 530. H. ii. p. iii. ^2.

The K. desires S. archbp of Canterbury to allow the cross to be carried before the archbp.
of York in the province of Canterbury while he is on his way to the approaching parila-

ment at WesUuinster. Kidih.rminster. R. ii. p. ii. 844. O.'iv. 531. H. ii. p. iii. 82.

Safe conduct for William archbp. of York until the feast of AH Saints. KiddermiufU'.
R. ii. p. ii. S44. 0. iv. 531. H. ii. p. iii. 82.

The K. forbids the archbp. of Canterbury and the clergy in convocation to treat of any-
thing prejudicial to him, and desires credence for John Peeche and John de Pultcneye,

mayor of London. Northampton. R. ii. p. ii. 845.

The K. orders W. archbp. of York to desist from demanding tithes from cardinal Gause!)",

John, parson of Ilemin-burgh and prebendary of Driffield, and from cardinal Bertrand o

Monte Eaventio, parson of Brantingham. \Vestm. R. ii. p. ii. 845. O. iv. 531. H- "•

p. iii. 82.

The K. appoints John Danndelyn and Eustace de Erunneby, with a clerk, to asses'i in

Northamptonshire the tenth and fifteenth granted by the present parliament. SimiLr

letters for the other counties. Westrn. R. ii. p. ii. 845.

Inspeximns of a patent dated at York, 7 Dec. 13 Edw. IL,coneemiii<j a covenant betw-ii\n

Alicia, daughter and heir of Geoffrey Rudell, lord of Blania, and William de Montacute, i-i'-e

seneschal of Aquitain. Weitm, R. ii. p. ii. 845. O. iv. 532. H. ii. p. iii. 82.

William de Clinton, justice of Chester, is commanded to cause to be chosen 300 bown;. n

of hi.s country for defence against the Scots, and to send their names to the K. Aottii>ji'^ •'

R. ii. p. ii. -4G. <). iv. j.!?. !!. ii. p. :;i ^3.
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1352. Tlie K. orders John de Dcnnni, Hdimind Nevill, and Robert de Shireburn to provide 400

Oct. 7. archers and 100 liobillers in the county ot" J.Qnea.-ter lor defence against the Scots.

SiKMlar connnissions to llalph de lUihnere and Nichol.i.s dc Wurcehiy iu "Yorkshire, and

Nicholas de Lan^eford and Kalph de Brayleford in Derhys)iire. Aottimjham. 11. ii. p. ii. S46.

O. iv. 534. 11. ii. p. iii. S3.

Oct, 26. The K. empowers John Darcy and William de Deninn to go to Newcastle to treat -nith

Sir Robert de Loweder and Raij)h de More, who have been sent to the K. by the guardian

of the land of Scotland, and are detained by the illness of Lowcder. Yur/i. 11. ii. p. ii. S47.

O. iv. 535. H. ii. p. iii. S4.

Oct. 2C. The K. requests the pope to promote Robert de Ayleston, archdeacon of Berkshire, his

treasurer, to the bishopric of St. Andrew's. Yorft. R. ii. p. iL 847. O. iv. 535. H. ii.

p. iii. 84.

[Oct. 26.] Letters on the same subject to the cardinal of St. Kustace and 10 others. R. ii. p. ii. 847.

0. iv. 536. H. ii. p. iii. 84.

Kov. 23. Edward [Ralliol] K. of Scotland, states that he has performed homage to Edward III. for

the kingdom of Scotland, and he grants to him tlie town and county of Berwick, and pro-

mises to marry his sister Joau, if she do not marry David de Brus. Jiorbur'jh. R. ii.

p. ii. 847. O. iv. 536. II. ii. p. iii. 84.

Kov. 23. Edward K. of Scotland promises to come with his whole force to the assistance of the

K. of England when required, lloxburgh. R. ii. p. ii. 847. O. iv. 539. II. ii. p. iii. 28.

Dec. 1. Power to W. archbp. of York, Robert de Stratford, and Geoflrey le Scrop to open the par-

liament at York. Knari'sborough. 11. ii. p. ii. 84 S. O. iv. 532. II. ii. p. iii. S5.

Dec. 12. Safe conduct for six Scotchmen to come to tlie K. in England. York. R. ii. p. ii. 849.

O. iv. 539. IT. ii. p. iii. 85.

Dec. 14. Power to Ralpli Basset de Drayton and William de Denum to treat with the guardian

and nobles of Scotland. York. R. ii. p. ii. 849. O. iv. 540. II. ii. p. iii. 85.

Dec. 15. The K. informs the pope that Edward Balliol having caused himself to be crowned K. of

. Scotland, he has gone to the North, to defend the kingdom, if necessary, instead of going to^ Ireland. York. Ii. ii. p. ii. 849. 0. iv. 540. II. ii^ p. iii. S6.

1333. _ Protection for weavers and other manufacturers of cloth of whatever country. Procla-

Jan. 30. /nation thereof to be made by the several sherififs. York. R. ii. p. ii. 849.

Feb. 3. '
> The K. requests the pope to remove the interdict imposed on the church of S. Peter at

York by the al>p. of Dax, in consequence of the suit between the cardinal of S. Stephen and
William de la Mare, about the treasurership. Yurk. R. ii. p. ii. 849. O. iv. 541. II. ii.

p. iii. 86.

Feb. 3. The K. orders the justices of the bench to decide the right of the abp. of York to prisage

of wine at Hull. York. K. ii. p. ii. 850. O. iv. 541. H.^ii. p. iii. 8G.

Feb. 3. The K. forbids the exportation of corn. York. R. ii. p. ii. 850.

Feb. 4. The K. of England requests Philip K. of Navarre to desire Henry lord de Soilly to

dehver Robert Lynel de Ispannia to Giles de Ispannia. York. R. ii. p. ii. 850. 0. iv. 542.

fl. ii. p. iii. 86.

[Feb. 4.] The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bordeaux to supply Giles
' de Ispannia v\ ith a ship and other necessaries for the purpose of bringing over to England
Robert Lynel and John Tylh. R. ii. p. ii. 850. O. iv. 542. II. ii. p. iii. 86.

Feb. 11. The K. of England requests Philip K. of France to release t«o ships of Dover, arrested

in consequence of a dispute about the salvage of a ship of Rouen, wrecked at Dover. Fonte-

fract. R. ii. p. ii. 850. O. iv. 542. H. ii. p. iii. 86.

Feb. 12. The K. orders his treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to levy the sums promised by
certain of the prelates and religious persons for the marriage of his sister Eleanor. The bp.

of Ely had promised 100/., the bp. of Chichester 20/., and 42 others, the srcallest sum
being five marks. Poutejiact. R. ii. p. ii. 851. O. iv. 543. H. ii. p. iii. 87.

[Feb. 12."] The K. desires the above-mentioned persons to pay the sums granted by them. R. ii.

p. ii. 851. 0. iv. 544. H. ii. p. iii. 87.

Feb. 12. Tlie K. having received no answer to his request for the money above mentioned from the

bp. of Lincoln, the abbot of Croyland, and 103 others, repeats it. Pontejract. R. ii. p. ii. 851

.

O. iv. 544. H. ii. p. iii. 87.

Feb. 12. The K. refuses to accept the excuses made in this behalf for the money in question by
the abbot of Bardenaye, the prior of Sixhill, and 140 others. J^ontrfrart. R. ii. p. ii. 852.

O. iv. 546. H. ii. p. iii. 88.
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PATE,

I'eb. 12.

Peb. 12.

Fob. 16.

I'cb. IG.

lY'b. 18.

Feb. 24.

March 4.

March 9.

March 11.

ilarch 20.

March 20.

March 21.

March 23.

March 25.

March 26,

March 2?.

March 28.

March 30.

April 1.

Aoril 2.

SYLLABUS OF RYMKU'S FCEDERA.

SL'nJKCT.

1333.

Tfio I\. requests a subsidy for the purpose mentioned above from the priors of Ruf, ',

and Marton and nine others who have not yet been asked. Pontrj'racl. \l. ii. p. ,i_ j, ^
0. iv. 547. II. ii. p. iii. S9.

Kd«ard K. oi Scotland einpowers Alexander de ^loubray and John de Fclton to rm- j,
(o hLs conventions with the K. of Kni^iand. " Iliirch." 11. ii. p. ii. 853. {). iv. j;>'

H. ii. p. iii. 89.

The K. onlers the constable of IJnrdeaux to pay to cardinal .John bp. of Albano i!;-

arrears of his perisiou of .)U marks. r«nlrfraci. \\. ii. p. ii. 854.

The K. orders the constalile of Bordeaux to pay to the said cardinal the 400/. grantc-.l \.:>

him when uuucio in England by the late K. Vontrfract. Iv. ii. p. ii. 85t.

The K. desires Amaldo do L'usa and three others to assist Kichard de Byry and Sir .l-.l.rj

de Sordiche in their mission to the pope. PonUJiact. K. ii. p. ii. 854. O.iv. 548 Jl

p. iii. 89.

Power for Adam bp. of U'orcestcr, Sir Banholomew de Burp^hcrsh, Sir William Tru?>-(!.
and William de I'usanti.a, to tri>at with Ralph count of Eu for a marriage between Ihn
daughter Joan and John earl of Cornwall, the K.'s brother. Ponlcjract. K. ii. p. ii. f;,»

O. iv. 549. H. ii. p. iii. 89.

The K. orders his treasurer to pay 200 marks to Pontius lord of Castellione in rcc<r>-
pense for his losses in the late war in Aquitain. Poiitefiact. R. ii. p. ii. 854. 0. iv. iiv.
IL ii. p. iii. 90.

The K. again requests the pope to promote Kobert de AylestoUj archdeacon of Berksh^r-.
to the bishopric of St. Andrews. York. K. ii. p. ii. 854. O. iv. 549. H. ii. p. iii. 90.

ITie K. informs John duke of limbnnt that he cannot comply Avith his request to ajipo'i.t

Francis Kauland customer of Southampton, as he has not the property required by t.ii.-

statute. Pontefraci. K. ii. p. ii. 855. 0. iv. 550. H. ii. p. iii. 90.

Proelaniation to be made throughout England that all persons with lands or rents wort!:
40/. a year shall take the order of knighthood at the feast of the Holy Trinity. Ponte/nu t.

11. ii. p. ii. 855. O. iv. 550. II. ii. p. iii. 90.

The K. orders proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of Lincoln and 15 other counti.-.>

for the carriage of corn to the north of England. Pontefract. K. ii. p. ii. 855.

Writs of military summons to Thomas earl of Norfolk, m.arshal of England, Henry oarl

of Lancaster, and 143 others, to meet at Newcastle-on-Tyne at the feast of the Holy Triiwti

.

Pontefract. P. ii, p. ii. 855.

The K. orders the sheritfs of Northumberland, Cumberland, and Westmoreland to proc'aini

that those persons, who are obliged to move southwards in consequence of the invasion o:'

the Scots, may pass thn ugh and remain in the royal forests and pastures. Pontefmct.
P. ii. p. ii. 856. O. iv. 551. II. ii. p. iii. 90.

Licence to Peter de Luk, abp. of Bourdeaux, to fortify his inanile of Luc, in the castlcry

of Blanchefortc. PontrJ'ruct. P. ii. p. ii. 856. U. iv. 551. II. ii. p. iii. 90.

The K. orders the abbot of St. Clary's, York, receiver of the tenlli and fifteenth, to pro\i'ie

I

Pichard le Goldsmyth with monies for the making of certain engines. Cowijlt. P. :i.

I p. ii. 856.

i

The K. orders Palph do Dacre, constable oi' Carlisle castle, to keep in irons Willna
Douglas de Polerte and William Bard, prisoners of war. Pontefract. P. ii. p. ii. 'c'*j.

O. iv. 552. H. ii. p. iii. 91.

The K. orders the sheriff of Cumberland to proclaim that all persons who have Sci!'"h

prisoners are to keep them safely. Pontefract. P. ii. p. ii. 857.

The K. orders John de AVarenne, earl of Surrey, to send 300 men from his lands at Bro:i;-

field and Y'al to Newcastle, by next Easter, in consequence of the invasion of the Sc"!^.

Aberford. R. ii. p. ii. 857. O. iv. 552.

Letters to the same effect to Richard earl of Arundel, the justiciaries of North Wale-.

South and West Wales, and Chester, and to nine others. P. ii. p. ii. 857. 0. iv. 55-'.

II. ii. p. iii. 91.

Proclamation to be made throughout England that the conference with the deputies <

:'

Brabant will be held witliin a ibrtnight after Michaelmas. The K. requests the duke i-:

Brabant to send his deputies by that day. Cowyk. P. ii. p. ii. 857.

Ralph bp. of Bath and Wells infonns the K. that he is impoverished by suits at Wow^:,

and will grant a subsidy of 40/. for the marriage of the K.'s sister Eleanor. WiveLif^coK.lf

.

P. ii. p. ii. 858.
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DATE. SUBJECT.

l3.^3.

April 6.

April 8.
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DATE.

13.3.J.

June S.

June 11.

June2G.

July 2.

July 5.

July C.

July 15.

July IG.

July 22.

July 24.

July 2C.

June 28.

June 2S.

July 30.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 9,

Aug. 16.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 2S.

Sept. 8.

SUCJKCT.

Tho K. commits to 'William de >ToTitaoute the custody of the Isle of Jfan until Miclia.clir.i».

Twcolmoulh. l\. ii. p. ii. t'OS. I), iv. 562. J!, ii. p. iii. 94.

llie K. orders Jolin de "Warenne. earl of Surrey and Sussex, lord of Broouificld and Ya%
.

in Walo^, to make proclamation forbidding all assemblies tending to the disturbance df i.hc

K 's poaoo. Similar ItttiTs t'l Richard earl of Arundi'l, lord of Cion and < 'sc-w aides tre,

Edward de Bohun, justiciary of 2sorth ^Vaies, Gilbert Talbot, justiciary of South Wales, aaj

lU others. Twccdmontlt. 11. ii. p. ii. 863.

ThcK. orde;-s his treasurer and barons of the F.xchequer to arrange for the anniversary >,{

K. Kdwanl (I.), his grandfather, which will be held on the feast of the translation of h.

Thomas of Canterbury. Tu-ccdiiunith. It. ii. p. ii. 803. O. iv. 562. II. ii. p. iii. 95.

Warrant for the payment of 17/. O.m. lOt/. to Ntro Peryn of the company of Peruth, f,r

silver plate given to the count of Eu and the other ambassadors of the K. of France,

Ttccedmouth. II. ii. p. ii. SG3. O. iv. 562. IL ii. p. iii. 95.

The pope acknowledges ihe receipt of Ij.'iOO marks from Richard de Bury, dean of Wells,

being the pension from England and Ireland for 1]- year. Avigiwn. R. ii. p. ii. SO-J.

O. iv. 563. H. ii. p. iii. 95.

The K. requests R. bp. of liath and Wells to pay to the abbot of S. ifary's, York, tin-

K.'s receiver, his contribution of 40/. to the subsidy for the marriage of the K.'s sister.

Similar letters to the abbot of Keynesham and 100 others. Twecdnwulli. R. ii. p. ii. 8C4.

0. iv. 563. H. ii. p. iii. 95.

Capitulation of I'atrick Dunbar, earl of jNEarch, for the sun-ender of Berwick to the K.

on July 20. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 864. O. iv. 564. IL ii. p. iii. 96.

Similar capitulaliou of William de Keth, warden of Berwick. R. ii. p. ii, S65. 0. iv.

566. II. ii. p. iii. 96.

The K. informs the apbs. of Canterbury, Y'ork, and Bordeaux, and tlie bps. of England,

Wales, and Aquitaine, of his victory near Berwick over the Scots on July 19, and desires

thanksgiving to be offered. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. S66. O. iv. 56S. II. ii. p. iii. 97.

The K. requests the pope to promote Robert de Tanton, the K.'s secretary and treasurer

of his wardrobe, to the bishopric of S. Andrews. The K. writes on the same subject to

the card, of S. IStephen. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 866. O. iv. 569. H. ii. p. iii. 97.

Protection for Patrick de Dunbar, earl of ^larch, Adam de Bodj"ngton of Berwick, and

17 others. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 867. O. iv. 570. II. ii. p. iii. 98.

Release of the debts to the crown of John de Warenne, earl of Surrey, in consideration of

his great expenses at the siege of Benvick. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 867. O. iv. 571. II. ii.

p. iii. 98.

The K., to commemorate his victory near Berwick, orders a nunnery in the neighbour-

hood to be repaired at his cost, and grants to it 20/. a year from the revenues of Berwick,

for the performance of mass on the anniversary of the battle. Warrant to the sheriff of

Berwick to attend to the repairs of the nunnery. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 867. O. iv. 57 L
O. iv. 572-3. H. ii. p. iii. 93.

The K. requests Alfonso K. of Castile to make restitution to Bartholomew de Berys, son

and heir of John de Berys, of 800 marks taken from his late father, John de Berys, by sub-

jects of Sanclio, late K. of Castile. Berwick. R. ii. p. ii. 867. O. iv. 573. II. ii.

p. iii. 98.

The K. orders the several sheriffs to take sufficient bail of those who have received his

pardon in consequence of their services in the Scotch campaign. Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

R. ii. p. ii. 868. 0. iv. 573. II. ii. p. iii. 99.

Release of the Iv-'s claim to the Isle of Man, in favour of Richard de ]Moutacute. Tvy-

cliffe. R. iL p. ii. 868. O. iv. 574. H. ii. p. iii. 99.

Protection and safe conduct for merchants of all nations. Knareshorough. R. ii. p. ii-

868. 0. iv. 574. H. ii. p. iii. 99.

The K. orders Thomas Bacoun and .John Claver to inquire into the charge against Henry

Tristrem de Rokelound, bailiff of I.outhyglond, and Reginald Reynald, constable of Lowes-

toft, of ha%"ing allowed certain Scots and others to take silver out of the realm. Great

Yarmouth. R. ii. p. ii- 869. O. iv. 575. H. IL p. iii. 99.

The K. appoints the abbot of S. Mary's, York, to receive the subsidy for the marriage of

his sister from the persons whose names are enclosed. St. Edmuiid's. R. ii. p. ii. 8^9.

,

O. iv. 576. H. ii. p. iii. 100.

The K. desires the several sheriffs, in accordance with the late treaty with the count tl

Flanders, to release from arrest aU Flemish persons and goods, and to proclaim a fa''.'

eorduct for them. El'Aiv^-. R. ij. p. ii. £6'J. O, iv. 575. U. ii, p. iii. 100.
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PATK.

1333.

Sept. 30.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 3.

Oct G.

? 5.

Oct. 6.

[Oct. 6.]

Oct. G.

Oct. C.

Oct. 8.

Oct 15.

Oct. 29.

Nov
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1>ATE.

1334.

Feb. 1.

l'\b. 3.

Feb
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March 30.

r.Nfardi 30.]

March 30.

March 31.

[March 31].

Aoril 1.

SUnjECT,

ro-ivcr to tlie abp. of Canterlniry, "William dc C'ly.-iton, and Geoffrey le Pcrop, to receive
the homatje of the duke of I'littauy. JiorkuKjham. 1!. ii. p. ii. 683. O. iv. 003. II. ii.

p. iii. no."

I'ower to the abp. of Canterhury and otlier.s to treat of all matters in debute •« ith the K.
of France touching Aquitain. Jioc/;i>tijiinm. li. ii. p. ii. gS3. U. iv. C03. 11. ii. p. iii. 111.

TowtT for tlie same to treat for an interview v>ith the K. of France, to arrange for an
expedition to the Holy Land. K, ii. p. ii. 8S3. (». iv. 60-1. II. ii. p. iii. HI.

Power for the ahp. of Canterbury and others to treat for a marriage between John, son
and heir of Edmund, late earl of Kent, and the duighter of some French noble. Jiockhig-
hain. Ii. ii. p. iu {?S3. O. iv. (505. II. ii. p. iii. 111.

Power to the same to reform the state of the county of Pontliieu. Ilockitujham. li. ii.

p. ii. 884. O. iv. CiOo. H. ii. p. iii. 111.

The K. orders Bartholomew de Burghersh, seneschal of Ponthieu, and the inhabitants of
the county, to assist them. II. ii. p. ii. SS4. 0. iv. COG. II. ii. p. iii. 111.

ali

O. iv

Pope John orders the abbot of S. ?,Iary's, Palbury, to procure the restoration of property
enated bv the abbots of the greater mouasterv at Tours. Av'ujnon. K. ii. p ii SS-I

II. ii. p. iii. 11 1>.606.

Warrant to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to pay to Simon de Staues, sent
by the K. to Flanders on Feb. 8, oU marks for hi? expenses for 50 davs, in addition to his
expenses for his passage and ihe wages of his clerks. Also for 20/. to William Fox, of York,
sent with Simon de Staues. Jiockiiighain. 11. ii. p. ii. 884. C). iv. GO'j-7. II. ii. p. iii. 1 12.

The shcrifis throughout England are to proclaim that a treaty Avas concluded on the
23rd ^larch, with the count of l'"lauders, for free mercantile intercourse until the i'east of
the Assumption, liochiiujliam. W. ii. p. ii. S84. 0. iv. G07. II. ii. p. iii. 112.

Power for John abp. of Canterbury aud William de Cusance, canon of Ripon, to treat
for a marriage between John earl of Cornwall, the K.'s brother, and Mary, dau-^hter of the
count of Blois. Nuntingilon. II. ii, p. ii. 885. O. iv. 628. H. ii. p. iii.' 112.

Power for them to treat with any French nobles for a marriage with the earl of Cornwall.
Huntingdon. K. ii. p. ii. S85. O. iv. 608. II. ii. p. iiL 112,

Inspeximus and confinnation of an indenture, dated Bourdeaux, 15 March 1333, relative

to the claim of the abp. of Bourdeaux to the third part of all the money coined by the Iv.

in Aquitaiu. Huntingdon. P. ii. p. ii. 8S5. O. iv. COS. II. ii. p. iii. 112.

Pardon of a fme of 100«. imposed on John bp. of Lismore for neglecting to appear at
the court of F^xchequer of Uublin respecting the manor of Bergrarold. JJuHin. IJ, ii.

p. ii. 8S6, Civ 611, H. iii. p. iii. 113.

Power for J. abp. of Canterbury, Sir William de Clynton, Sir GeoCrey le Scrop, aud
Sir John de Shordich, to treat with any person on matters concerning the county of Ponthieu.
Rockingham. 11. ii. p. ii. SS6.

William de Clapham, escheator of Yorkshire, Northumberland, Cumberland, and West-
moreland, is ordered to deliver to John duke of Brittany (born and baptized abroad), cousin
and heir of John de Brittany, late earl of Kichmond, the lands lately belonging to the said
earl, the said duke John having done his fealty for the same, and paid his relief. Similar
writs to five other escheators. Beverlct/. K. ii. p, ii. 886. U. iv. 611, U. ii. p. iii. 113.

The K. desires J. abp. of Canterbury to summon a convocation of the clergy to grant
him an aid for the Scotch war. Jltliiushi/. P. ii. p. ii. S87. U. iv. 612. Ii. ii. p. iii. 114.

The K. orders John Travers, constable ofBourdeaux, and Aruald Pagani, canon of Bour-
deaux, to proceed to the restitution of lands in the d'lchy, according to the late treatv with
France. Aorthalkrton. \l. ii. p. ii. 887. O. iv. 612. li. ii. p. iii. 114.

Philip K. of France orders Bertrand Boniface, canon of Paris, and Pierre Reniond de
Rabastang, seneschal of Ageunois, to carry out the recent treaty with the K. of England.
Mauiiussun, P. ii. p. ii. 887. O. iv. 613. H. ii. p. iii. 114.

The K. desires W. abp. of Y'ork to summon a convocation for granting him an aid for

the Scotch war. Acivcastle. li. ii. p. ii. 838. O. iv. 614. H. ii. p. iii. 114.

The K. desires W. abp. of York to allow the cro~s to be carried before the abp. of Caa^
terbury while passing through the pro\'ince of Y'ork on his May to the K. Letters of sa.*'e-

conduet to the sheriffs of Nottingham and Y'ork for the abp. of Canterburv. A'cwca-^lk.

Pi. ii. p. ii. 881, U. iv. G14. II. li. p. iii. lU.

S
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PATE.

13.3-t.

June 12.

June 15.

.Tune 15.

June 15.

June IS.

June 21.

June 23.

July 4.

July 16.

July 16.

July 23.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 20.

Sept. 2.

Sept. 15.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 22.

SUB-IFCT.

E'hvarJ K. of So "ithnd, in the 2n(l year of his roi.in, grants to Edward K. of ]'n::!.-,,'j.j

two thousand lihrates of laiul in the March.'S of ScotLiiul, and in j)art payment of th.c s.ir;-.o

he concedes the castles, towns, and counties of I'erewyk-upon-'rweed and Uokesbur;.'h. thr
towu, castle, and forest of ,le<iwortl), tlie town and county of Selkirk, the forests of Si.-;kirk

ani Etryk, the town, castle, and county of Edinburgh, with tlie cou>tabularies of llal\n:j.

ton and Lynliscn, and tlie towns, castles, and county of I'eblcs, Duinfres. iViirf-iaf.V-

uj)on-7'i/iie. 1\. ii. p. ii. S"<S. O. iv. G14. II. ii. p. iii, 115.

The K. appoints GeofTrey de Jloubray, John de Kynge^ton, Ciilhert dc Uourgh loo
Peter Tillio], KoberC de Maners, and William de Pressen, to take possession of the above-
mentioned places. \eicca.slli: R. ii. p. ii. 8S9. O. iv. 616. II. ii. p. iii. 1 15.

The K. appoints the same persons sheritfs of the respective counties and wardens of the
castles. JVfu-ciistle. R. ii. p. ii. 889. O. iv. 617. H. ii. p. iii. 1 16.

The K. appoints Robert de Lowedre his justiciary in Lothian, according to the law of
Scotland. iVe-vcastlc. R. ii. p. ii. 8S9. O. iv. 617. II. ii. p. iii. 116.

Tlie K. restores to Edward Iv. of Scotland his hereditary lands of Hotel, Kenniore, and
Kirkandres, iu the county of Dumfries. jYtircaslle. R. ii. p. ii. 8^9. O. iv. 6IS. II. .i.

p. iii. 116.
'

The K. appoints .lohn de 15 jiirdon, his c'erk, chamberlain of all his lands in Scotland, in

Berwick, Edinburgh, IIadynu;ton, Lynliscu, Rokesbnrgh, Dumfries, Pebles, Selkirk, Jiii-

worth, and Etrj-k. Chester.' R. ii. p. ii. 890. O. iv. 618. II. ii. p. iii. 116.

"Warrant for the pavment of the pension of the count of Juliers. liaby. R. ii. p. ii. i^so.

O. iv. 619. H. ii. p. iii. 116.

The K. orders Gilbert de Ledred, his escheator in Lincoln, Xorthampton, and Rutian 1.

to deliver to John duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond the revenues of his lands froni

Mays. Similar writs to five other escheators. York. R. ii. p. ii. 890. O. iv. 610-2l>.

II. ii. p. iii. 117.

Power for William do Cnsance, canon of Ripon, and James de Lukes to treat for a

marriage between John carl of Cornwall and Mary, daughter of William de Gynes, lord of

Coucy. Nottinrjiuim. R. ii. p ii. 890. O. iv. 620. II. ii. p. iii. 117.

The K. orders Robert de Bousser, whom he has appointed chief justice in Ireland, to b<

at Dublin by Michaelmas. Similar letters to Adam de Ljinbergh, chancellor, Robert de

Storburgh, and Hugh de Colewyk, barons of the Exchequer, and Thomas de Louth, Thmna.'i

de Dent, and John de Kirkebythore, justices. Notlinyhain. R. ii. p. ii. 890.

The K. -writes again to J. abp. of Canterbury, desiring him to summon a convocation.
Nvrthampton. R. ii. p. ii. 891. 0. iv. 619. II. ii. p. iii. 116.

Power to William Tru<sel and Richard de Ej-nteworth, professor of civil law, to receive

the homage of the count of Savoy. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 891. O. iv. 620. H. ii.

p. iii. 117.

The K. of England requests the seneschal of the K. of Jerusalem and Sicily, in Provence.

to arrest Richard de Thunnarton, a rebel, and deliver him to William de Trussel. Wi.nd>-;r.

R. ii. p. ii. 89 1 . O. iv. 62 1. II. ii. p. iii. 1 1 7.

The K. orders Richard de Thurmarton to come at once to England. ^Vindsor. R. ii.

p. ii. 891. O. iv. 621. II. ii. p. iii. 117.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Lincoln and Oxford to prevent the masters and scholars,

who have seceded from the universitv of Oxford, from studving at Staunford. 'Wind-or.

R. ii. p. ii. 891. 0. iv. 621. IL ii. p." iii. 1 1 7.

The K. orders proclamation to he made throsighout England, that those who have received

pardons in conse<]uence of iheir services at Berwick shall repair to Newcastle at Michaei-

ma.s to resist the attempts of the Scotch. Cldrertdun. R. ii. p. ii. 892.

The K. summons the chancellor of the university of Oxford, and the mayor of Oxford,

to appear at Westminster on Sept. 22. Guildford. R. ii. p. ii. 892.

The K. orders Ralph de Xeviil and Anthony de Lucy to inquire into the claim of Geoffny
de Moubray to be sheriff of Roxburgh and v<'arden of" Selkirk forest, in right of his wi:'<-,

Isabella countess of Mar. BVv^/i. R. H. p. ii. S'J:\ O. iv. 622. H. ii. p. iii. 117.

The K. appoints Richard bp. of Durham, Roger bp. of Coventry- and Lichfield. anS

William bp. of Norwich, to settle the dissensions in the univcrsity'of Oxford. UVsM-
R. ii. p. ii. 892. O. iv. 622. II. 1. p. iii. 1 18.

Power to Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony. and John Travers, constable of B<'"';-

deaux, to treat with Guitard de la Br-.-t rd'Albre'-l about comii:? to reside with tl;-? K.

We.-iliu. R, ii. p. i:. ^9.!. 0. iv. f,'.:.i. II. ii. ji. iii. flS.
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TATE. SUBJECT.

Grant to Q. Isabella for life of the county of I'onthieu and Montreuil. Wcstm. 11. ii.

p. ii. 893. O. iv. 623. II. ii. p. iii. 118.

Proclamation to be made by the several sheritTs of safe conduct for Flemish merchants
until Whitsuntide. Wrstm. R. ii. p. ii. S93.

ilemorandum that J. abp. of Canterbur)' delivered the great seal to the K. at West-
minster, and that the K. transferred it to R. bp. of Durham, whom he appointed chancellor.

K. ii. p. ii. S93.

InspeximiLs and confiniiation of the marriage settlement between John carl of Cornwall
and ^Iary de Ilispania, daughter of I'erdiuand de Hispania, lord of Lara, dated London,
Sept. 2S', 1334. \\'cstm. 11. ii. p. ii. 893. O. iv. 624. II. ii. p. iii. 118.

The K. appoints cardinal A. bp. of Frascati as one of his councillors with an annuity of
50 marks. W'estni. K. ii. p. ii. S94. O. iv. 626. II. ii. p. iii. 119.

Power to J. abp. of Canterbury-, the abbot of Dore, and Sir William de Clyntou, to treat
with Philip K. of France about certain causes iu his courts. Wcslm. K. ii. p. ii. 894.
O. iv. 626. H. ii. p. iii. 119.

Power for the same to treat for an interview between the Kings of F.ngland and France, to
arrange for an expedition to the Holy Land. 11. ii. p. ii. 89.5. O. iv. 627. Jl. ii. p. iii. 1 19.

The K. informs the chamberlain of Kaeraarvan that he has appointed Stephen le Blount
and Ambrose de Xewbnrgh, his cltrks, to fortify his castles in >iorth Wales, Similar letter

to the chamberlain of Kaermarthen for South Wales. Weslm. 11. ii. p. ii. 89.5.

Power for Jsicholas de la Beche to appoint an agent for the K. at Rome in place of
Andrew Sapiti. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 895.

Warrant to the customers of London to pay to Otho lord of Kuyk the last half year's por-
tion of his pension of 25u/. 6'. A/bini's. Ii. ii. p. ii. 895. O. iv. 627. II. ii. p. iii. 120.

The K. appoints the abbot of Cerue and John Mauger to collect, in the county of Dorset,
the tenth and £fteenth granted in the recent parliament, in consequence of the extortions of
the collectors of the last subsidy. The K. informs the nobles and commonaltius, and the
sheriff of Dorset, of the above. Similar appointments are made in the other counties.
York. R. ii. p. ii. 895.

The K. requests his abps. and bps. to pray for him during his expedition against the Scots.
York. R. ii. p. ii. 896. O. iv. 628. H. ii. p. iii. 120.

Warrant for the payment of 24.s\ to David de Wolloure, for his expenses at the parliament
at Edenburgh at 3.«. a day, in addition to what he has before received. York. Ii. ii. p. ii.

897. O. iv. 62S. II. ii.'p. iii. 120.

The K. orders the abps. of Canterbury and York to appoint collectors of the tenth granted
by the clergy. York. R. ii. p. ii. 897.

Warrant to the treasurer and barons of the F.xcLequer to repay William de Montacute
for the repairs done by him at the manor and park of Woodstock, and in Rosamound's
chamber there. York. R. ii. p. ii. 897. 0. iv. 629. H. ii. p. iii. 120.

The K. repeats his order of Aug. 2 to the sheritFs of Lincoln [relative to the scholars of
Oxford at Staunford]. Newcastle. R. ii. p. ii. S9S.

^ The K. orders Sir William de Clynton and eight others to suspend all agreements and
processes commenced with the K. of France until a fortnight after Michaelmas. Newcastle.
R. ii. p. ii. 898. O. iv. 629. II. ii. p. ill 120.

The K. orders the sheriff of Yorkshire to provide waggons from other parts of the county
for carrj-ing the K.'s stuff, Sec, and not to take those which bring victuals to York. New-
ca.itle. 'R. ii. p. ii. 898.

Safe conduct until Easter for Andrew bp. of Tournay and Hugh lord de Bovill, 3ml)assa-

dors of the K. of France. Roxburgh. R. ii. p. ii. 8S9. O. iv. 631. H. ii. p. iii 121.

The K., hearing of the death of pope John [XXII.], orders the companies of Bardl and
Peruch, dwelling in England, to rct^iin the tenths and other papal dues now in their hands.
The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of London to s^-ize all such siuns of money found in

their bailiwick. Jioxhuryh. R. ii. p. ii. 899. O. iv. 631. II. ii. p. iii. 121.

The K. appoints Nicholas Usomare wanlen of I5ourdeaux Castle and constable of Bour-
deaux. The K. intimates this to the seneschals of Saintonges and Ciascony, and others in

Aquiuin. Roxhurgh. R. ii. p. ii. 899. O. iv. 632. II. ii. p. iii. 121.

All persons having property to the amount of 40/. a year are to take the order of
knighthood. Roxburyh. R. ii. p. ii. 899.

Pnx-'am;ftlon th'it all persons are to arm themselves in accordance with the statute of
Winche.-ter. Riu-hnryh. R. ii. p. ii. '.m.o

s 2
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DATE.

1335.

Jan. 7.

Jan. 9.

Jan. 2G.

t

Jan. 25.

Feb. IC.

Feb. 22.

[Feb. 22.]

Feb. 22.

[Feb. 22.]

Ftb. 23.

March C.

Llarcli 22.

irarcli 28.

April 1.

April 2.

April 4.

April 9.

April 22.

April 2-1.

May 8.

May 8.

SUBJKCT.

The K. ord<'rs William de Clyiiton, constabk- of Dover Castle and ^va^c^^>n of the Cinaijc
Ports, to sond <ome person to Wliitsand to inform the chancellor of the coniiu<^ uf .f.,

French ambassadors. Jioxlmrtjh. K. ii. p. ii. '^00. O. iv. G32. H. ii. p. iii. 122.

lUnc-dict r^^^-] informs tlio K. of Knirlaud, as the first of all Christian jirinris, of t}.^

death of I'ope .John XXII., and of his own election to the papacy. Aviijnuii. 11. ij. i, ,.

900. O. iv. 633. H. ii. p. iii. 122.

An Older to pay 40/. to Thomas I'owis, the K.'s clerk, and master of tlic boys vhoin '.}.e

K. supports at the university of Cambridge. Jioxburgh. 11. ii. p. ii. 9U0. U. iv. C.'H

H, ii. p. iii. 122.

The K. apjioints Ilotrer do Sonier\'il!e and Robert le Conestable de lleynburgh, to see tli*'

the men of the I'.ast Kidiofj of Yorkshire are armed according to the statute of Wiuche*;. r.

40 similar commissions, liodhurgh. R. ii. p. ii. 901.

The K. respites the debts of John duke of Brittany, earl of Richmond, till a fortui'ht

after ^Michaelmas. KewcastU'. R. ii. p. ii. 902. O. iv. C34. II. ii. p. iii. 122.

The K. grants to Isabella countess of Z^Larr the poods and chattels which her hu>.ba;i.J,

GeotlVey dc Moubray, forfeited for his adhesion to the Scots. Ncwcasllc. R. ii. p. iii. L'ei,

O. iv. 635. 11. ii. p. iii. 122.

The K. orders Robert Darroys and Stephen de Thoresby to deliver to the countess t.f

Marr the said goods and chattels above referred to, in the county of NorthumberlaLj.
Iv. ii. p. ii. 902. 0. iv. 635. II. ii. p. iii. 122.

The Iv. desires Hugh de Courtenay, senior, to assume the name of earl of Devon, as li-ir

of Isabella de FortiLus, late countess of Devon. Newcastle. R. ii. p. ii. 902. U. iv. C JC.

II. ii. p. iii. 123.

The Iv. orders the sheriff of Devonshire to proclaan the above-mentioned notificaii'.-n.

R. ii. p. ii. 902. O. iv. 036. H. ii. p. iii. 123.

The Iv. orders his treasurer to pay to Hugh de Courtenay the fee of 18/. 6s. 8</. from t!;*

county of Devon, ^vhich his predecessors received, \eu-caxlle. R. ii. p. ii. 903.

The Iv. permits Edward K. of Scotland to have a constable and marshal of his army,
with the power to punish otTences in his army. Coventnj. R. ii. p. ii. 903. 0. iv. C '.0.

H. ii. p. iii. 123.

Safe conduct for 30 Scots to come to Newark to treat with the bp. of Evreux and l\t. r

de Tiersleu, ambassadors of Thilip Iv. of France. Cuthjwade. The safe conduct exteu.!-!

as far as Gedelyng. Nuttluyltaiu, I April. R. ii. p. ii. 903. O. iv. 037-8. II. ii. p. iii. iii.

The K. appoints "William Trussel to carrj- out his orders relative to the members <.f

the university of Oxford retiring for study to Staunford. Notlinyhavi. R. ii. p. ii. 'Jo-'i.

0. iv. 638. II. ii. p. iii. 124.

The K. orders the several sheriffs to put in force the statute of "Westminster the fir^'.

passed in the reitrn of Edw. I., against circulators of false reports. Notltnglinm. Siaiiir.r

writs to the bailiti's of Kingston-on-IIull, Norwich, Lynn, Yarmouth, and Ipswich. Cuica i,

\5 Muif. R. ii. p. ii. 904. O. iv. 639. H. ii. p. iii. "l24.

Safe conduct for Sir William de Iveth and Sir Godfrey de Ros, with 60 men-aS:'.n:is

bringing Richard de Talbot, a prisoner in Scotland, to the English marches. JY«»!"'/''' '•

R. ii. p. ii. 904. U. iv. 639. II. ii. p. iii. 124.

The K. informs the bp. of Evreux and Peter de Tyerzlieii, the French ambassadors, t!i.-.?.

at tlieir request, he has promised to grant an armistice with Scotland until S. Jolm's '!.>>.

on condition of a proclamation being made in Scotland forbidding hostilities. yulUngLi:*-

R. ii. p. ii. 904. O. iv. 640. II. ii. p. iii. 124.

W. abp. of York is directed to permit the cross to be carried in the province of Y' '>

before the abp. of Canterbury- on his way to tlie parliament at York. Clinstuii. R. ii. p- ••

904. O. iv. 040. II. ii. p. iii. 124.

Safe conduct for John de Floto and Thomas of Bologna, nuncios from the p-l-^

Benedict [XII.], coming to England and Ireland. Clipstunc. R. ii. p. ii. 905. U. iv.C-; '

H. ii. p. iii. 125.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Nottinghamshire and Yorkshire to protect the abp. of faati-r-

bory (bearing his cross) on his journey to the parliament summoned to York, on the morn*
of Ascension day. Clipitun. R. ii. p. !i. 905. O. iv. 641. II. ii. p. iii. 125.

The K requests an aid from the clergy and" laity of Ireland, for the war against "J >••

Scots, and promises that it shall not be taken for a precedent, Cowic/c R. ii. p- i^ ''^^•

0. iv. 641. H. ii. p. iii. 125.

The Iv. desires the abps. and bps. of Ireland to provide armed men, to be brougb.t to l-'-i

on S. J('!in's day, by Johrj Ihircy, the justiciary , Cu'ci:!,. R. ii. n. ii. 005. «>. iv. 'i-

H. ii. p. ii;. li)5.
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SUBJKCT.

The K. orders James le Botiller, earl of Orniond, Maurice FitzlTiomns, carl of Desmond,
54 kni>rht<, 14 Irish cliiofs, ami 111 csi^iircs to come lo him vith Johu Darcv. II. ii. p. ii.

?06. U. iv. 643. 11. ii. p. iii. Ii>.i.

'JTie K. requests the city of Dublin to praiit him a subsidy, and desires credence for John
Darey, justiciary, and .John de Ellerker junior, trca<;urer of Ireland. K. ii. p. ii. 907.
O. iv. 645. II. ii. p. iii. V2(>.

I^ettcr to the justiciary, chancellor, and treasurer of Ireland, on the same subject,

II. ii. p. ii. 907. O. iv. 645. H. ii. p. iii. 127.

The K. desires the mayor and commonalty of I^ondon to give instructions to their depu-
ties at the approaching parliament, if they \vish to pay a line in lieu of the fifteenth grauted
at the late parliament. Cou-ick. E. ii. p. ii. 907.

Power to William de la Pole, and others, to treat -svith Ix)uis count of Flanders, and the
commonalties of Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres about the piracies, &c. committed on both bides.

Cou-ick. R. ii. p. ii. 907. U. iv. 645. II. ii. p. iii. V21.

The K. recommends William de la Pole, and bis other ambassadors, to Louis count of
Flanders. Coirick. K. ii. p. ii. 90S. O. iv. G4<3. U. ii. p. iii. 127.

Similar letters to the commonalties of Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres. l\. ii. p. ii. 90S.
O. iv. 546. H. ii. p. iii. 127.

The K. requests John duke of Brittany, earl of Kichmond, to make redress for four
anchors taken by his subjects from the ship of .Tohn Perbroun, of Great Yarmouth,
wrecked ou the coast of G around in Brittany. York. P. ii. p. ii. 90S. 0. iv. 647. H. ii.

p. iii. 127.

The K. requests the Friars Preachers, at iheir approaching chapter general at London, to

pray for him, his queen and children, and recommends to them Friar Nicholas de Ilerle.

York. K. ii. p. ii. 9GS.

York. R. ii. p. ii. 903.Warrant for the payment of the annuity of the count of Juliers.

0. iv. 647. H. ii. p. iii. 127.

Protection till jNIichaelmas for Ralph de Campionis and Hcnrj- de Monte Felici, of Nor-
mandy, in the suite of the French ambassadors. York. R. ii. p. ii. 908. O. iv. 647.
II. ii. p. iii. 127.

The K. grants permission to William de ^loutacute during his lifetime to hunt for one day
in all the royal forests, chaces, and parks. York. R. ii. p. ii. 909.

Memorandum that the bp. of Durham delivered the great seal to the K., in the chamber
of the Friars Minors at York, ^vhere the K. was residing ; and he then delivered it to J.
abp. of Canterbury, vhom he appointed chancellor. R. ii. p. ii. 909.

The K. orders Paul de Monte Florum, his clerk, to return to the chamberlains two gold
crowns pledged to him for 8,000 marks, which sum has been repaid. York. R. ii.

p. ii. 909. O. iv. 647. H. ii. p. iii. 127.

Pardon to the Roman cardinals for the dues of their benefices in England. York.
R. ii. p. ii. 909.

The K. orders Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, and Nicholas Usomare, c^a^table
of Bourdeaux, to obtain from the abp. and chapter of Bourdcaux letters declaring that thev
only claim the third part of the profit cf the coinage there. York. R. ii. p. ii. 909.
O. iv. 648. II. ii. p. iii. 128.

The K. desires Alfonso K. of Castile to give credence to Berard de la Bret, William Fitz-
Waryn, and Gerard de Puteo, judge of the duchy of Aquitain. York. R. ii. p. ii. 909.
O. iv. 648. H. ii. p. iii. 128.

Power for the above-named persons to treat for a marriage between the eldest son of K.
Alfonso, and Isabel, the K.'s eldest daughter. York, R. ii. p. ii. 910. 0. iv. 648.
H. ii. p. iii. 128.

Safe conduct till ^Michaelmas for Sir Theodoric Schlnman, marshal of the count of
Juliers. York. E. ii. p. ii. 910. 0. iv. 649. H. ii. p. iii. 128.

Inspeximus and confinnation of a grant by Eleanor Q. of Kenry III. of her inheritance
in Provence to Thomas and Ilenn,-, sons of Ednumd earl of L'^icester. dated Ma v 12,^6

;

and of the confirmation thereof by Edward I., dated Mav 12SC, 14 Edw. I. JS'vicbunjIi.

K. ii. p. ii. 910. O. iv. 649. H. ii. p. iii. 128.

The K. desires the prayers of the abps. and bps. of England and Wales for bis success in

the Scotch war. Newcastle. R. ii. p. ii. 010. O. iv. 600. II. ii. p. iii. 129.
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DATE. .,
.' - • SU)5JKCT.

1335. The K. orders his freasiircr to delivtr to Phiiip, brother of the count of Xatnur, a silnr

Au;?. 3- 1 c''' •^"P ^^^^ ewer, as a reward, and a similar cup to a knight in his companv. Krlhc.

W. ii. p. ii. 916. U. iv. 657. H. ii. p. iii. 131.

Aug. 7. Suniiuons to W. bp. of Norwich, five other bishops, five abbots, the prior of S. Swithins,

the earl of Norfolk, and 18 others to a council to be holden ut London on Aug. '2't.

Margaret, widow of the earl of Kent, Mary, widow of tlie earl of rembroke, and Joan,
widow of Thomas de IJotetcurt, are desired to send discreet uieiuhers of t^ieir household
thither. Perth. ]l. ii. p. ii. 916.

Aug. il. Safe conduct until Michaelmas for tlie count of Namur, who is returning home, I'crtlt.

K. ii. p. ii. 917. O. iv. 58. H. ii. p. iii. 131.

Aug. 12. The K. commends to Kobert K. of Jerusalem and Sicily, Andrew de Portivarlis, whom
the K. sends to buv six war hoi-ses. I\rih. K. ii. p. ii. 917. O. iv. CjS. II. ii.

p. iii. 132.

Aug. 12. S. bp. of Tvondon, A. bp. of Winchester, and Laurence Fastolf are appointed as the K.'s

deputies at the council to be held at London on Aug. 25. Perth. 1\. ii. p. ii. 917.

O. iv. 65S. H. ii. p. iii. 132.

Aug. 12. Jolin de Palteneye and I\eginald de Condtictu, citizens of London, appointed to array

and lead the men of London, should the realm be invaded. Perth. K. ii. p. ii. 917.

O. iv. 659. II. ii. p. iii. 1-32.

Aug. 13. Nicolas de Langford and John de Feribv, appointed to bring the earl of Murrif [Murray],
prisoner of war, from York to Nottingham Castle. Letters on the same subject to the

sheritT of York and to William de Klaud, constable of Nottingham Castle. Perth. 11. ii

p. ii. 918. O. iv. 660. II. li. p. iii. 132.

[Aug. 13.] Warrant to the sheriff of Nottinghamshire to pay to the constable of Nottingham Castle

205. a -week for the expenses of the earl of Munef. K. ii. p. ii. 9 IS. O. iv. 660. 11. ii.

p. iii. 132.

Atig. 16. The several sheriffs and the warden of the Cinque Ports are commanded to proclaim the

truce lately concluded with the count of Flanders, until Christmas. Perth. E. ii. p. ii. 918.

0. iv. 661. H. ii. p. iii. 133.

Aug. 16. The count of Flanders, and the commonaltii's of Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres, are informed

that the K. has ordered the truce to be proclaimed. Perth. R. ii. p. ii. 91s. O. iv. 662.

H. ii. p. iii. 133.

Aug. 17. Warrant for the payment of 32'. to John de Denton, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, his

expenses in conveying the earl of Murref from Bamborough Castle to York. Perth. II. ii.

p. ii. 919. O. iv. 662. H. ii. p. iii. 133.

Aug. IS. William de S. Omer, steward of Ed"ward earl of Chester, the K.'s son, and J. de Bum-
ham, his treasurer, are commanded to convey the Prince and his household to Nottingham
Castle. Perth. 11. ii. p. ii. 919.

Aug. 20. Warrant for the payment of 32.v. to Peter de Middleton, sheriff of York, for his expenses

in keeping the earl of Murref for eight days. Perth. K. ii. p. ii. 919. 0. iv. 663.

H. ii. p. iii. 133.

Aug. 20. W^arrant for the payment of sums from 4()s. to 40 marks as rewards to the lord de

Karendon, the lord of Walecourt, tlie lord of Licheroles. and John de Bovyne, clerk, com-
panions of the earl of Namur, also to deliver to lord Theodoric de WaJecourt a cup and

"I
ewer gilt. Perth. K. ii. p. ii. 919. 0. iv. 663. H. ii. p. iii. 133.

Aug. 20. The K. orders John de Langeford, constable of Carisbrook Castle, to garrison tlie castle,

as he hears that a fleet has been prepared by Scots and others to attack the realm. Perth.

R. ii. p. ii. 919.

Aug. 20. The K. orders William de Montacute and Henry de Ferrers, wardens of Guernsey,

Jersey, Sark, and Alderney, to provide for the defence of the islands. Perth. K. ii.

p. ii. 919.

Aug. 24. Safe conduct for the fleet which is about to convey Blanche, sister of the count of Namur,
to Norway, the King of which countrj" she is going to marrv'. Similar letters to the bailiffs

of Great Yarmouth aud the Cinque I'orts, and to the admirals of the fleets North and South
of the Thames. Pe/th. R. ii. p. ii. 920. iv. 663. II. ii. p. iii. 13-1.

Aug. 24. The sheriffs of Hertfordshire, Lincolnshire, Kent, Northumberland, and Norfolk, and the

bailiffs of Wark, are ordered to restore to David de Strabolgi, earl of Aihol, the lands he
forfeited for his adherence to the K.'s enemies, fur which he has excused himself. Pr.rth.

R. ii. p. ii. 920. 0. iv. 664. H. ii. p. iii. 134.

Aug. 26. The mayor aud sheriffs of London are commanded to send to the K. the ships arrested

iu the port of London, and to pay 00 marks of the 30<J marks granted by them iii Ueu of
men.^ Perth. R. ii. p. ii. 920. O. iv. 664. H. ii. p. iii. 134.
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DATE. SUIMKCT.

1335. The K. grants an annuity of 400 marks to Guy count of Namur for his services. I\rl]i.

Aug. 2f). T\. ii.
J),

ii. '.i20. U. iv. CGj". II. ii. p. iii. 134.

Aug. 26. Iiuiontiire by which the count of Naniur agrees to serve the K. Perth. E. ii. p. ii. 021.

1 (). iv. GGC. II. ii. p. iii. 131.

Aug. 27. ! AVarraut to the treasurer for the payment of the pension of the count of Xamur. Fcrih.

K. ii. p. ii. Ol>1. O. iv. CGG. If. ii. p! iii. 13.i.

Atig. 30. 1 W;!rrant for the payment of 12/. 's. M. to the count of Xaninr for his exjienscs in

I returning from Scutlaud. Perth. II. ii. p. ii. 921. O. iv. GGC. II. ii. p. iii. 135.

Aig. 30. Safe conduct for Henry count of Mont Bellegarde, lord of Montfaucon in Burgundy, \\\v)

is coming to assist thc']\. against the Scots. PertJi. K. ii. p. ii. 921. O. iv. GOO.

H. ii. p. iii. 135.

Sept. 16. Safe conduct for \\. bp. of ^Morincnsis [Terouenne] and John de Chastellcr, vho arc

coming on an embassy Irom I'hilip K. of France. Edinburgh. W. ii. p. ii. 921. O. iv. 6C7.

11. ii. p. iii. 135.

Sept. 16. Safe conduct for Giles de Coucy, ambassador of the K. of Trance, who is returning

thitlicr. Ediiibunjh. \\. ii. p. ii. 921. O. iv. 6G7. II. ii. p. iii. 135.

Sept. 19. • Warrant for the payment of 500/. to the count of Juhers, for his expenses in serving vith

the K. again.'-t the Scots. Another varraui for 200 marks. Edinburgh. \\. ii. p. ii. 922.

O. iv. 6G7. 11. ii. p. iii. 135.

Sept. 20. The K. orders "William de Clynton, warden of the Cinque Ports, to provide ships for the

return home of certain knights in the company of the count of Juliers. Edinhunjh.

E. ii. p. ii. 922.

Sept. 21. The bailifls of Great Yarmouth and 18 other ports are ordered to proclaim that no

person leaving the country is to exchange money except at the appointed tables of exchange.

Edinburgh. 11. ii p. ii. 92"2. 0. iv. 66S. 11. ii! p. iii. 135.

Sept. 23. Safe conduct for certain men and horses whom the count of Juliers is sending home.

Coif Brajitc.^pcth. 11. ii. p. ii. 922. O. iv. 6t>S. H. ii. p. iii. 135.

Sept. 24. "Warrant for the jjavmcnt of 10 marks to Alice countess of ]Meueteth, who is residing iu

England. Edinhunjh. M. ii. p. ii. 922. O. iv. GG9. H. ii. p. iii. 136.

Sept 28. Safe conduct for Hugh bp. of S. Paul de Trois Chateaux [" Tricastrinensis Episcopus "]

and Roland de Ast, canon of " Landunensis," chaplain and auditor of the pope, who are

coming as nuncios from him. Edinbunjh. K. ii. p. ii. 923. 0. iv. 6G9. H. ii. p. iii. 13G.

Oct. 6. 'ilie Iv. requests Guy count of Xaumr to release Jordan de Staunford, servant of "William

Tounok, mariner of Newcastle-upan-Tyne, who is imprisoned at Lescluses [Sluysl.

Berwick. K. ii. p. ii. 923. O. iv. 669. II, ii. p. iii. 136.

[Oct. 6.] Similar letter to Louis count of Flanders. K. ii. p. ii. 923. O. iv. 670. II. ii. p. iii. 136.

Oct. 10. The K. grants to "William de Pre>feu (who took John Earl of Murref prisoner) of the

town of Eder}'nton, the llshery of Edermuth, and mills at Berwick and Ederyngton, at a

yearly rent of 110 marks. Pcrwick. B. ii. p. iL 923. 0. iv. 670. H. ii. p. ii'i. 136.

Oct. 10. Licence, to Duncan earl of Fife to grant the manor of Caldore, in the county of Edinburgh,

to Thomas de Fereres. Btrwich. K. ii. p. ii. 923. O. iv. 671. H. ii. p. iii. 736.

Oct. 10. The K. grants to William de Montacute the forest of Selkirk and Etryk, and the t"wn

and shcriti'alty of Selkirk, for a yearly rent of 30/. The K. also grants to hiui the towu aud

county of Peebles. Berwick. E. ii. p. ii. 924. 0. iv. 671. H. ii. p. iii. 136.

Oct. 10. Proclamation to be made throughout England that merchants are at liberty to come inti

the realm until a year from next Christmas. Berwick. E. ii. p. ii. 924. 0. iv. 672.

H. ii. p. iii. 137.

Oct 11. Bull of Benedict fXII.] confirming the election of William de Bemham as abbot of th<r

monasterv of S. Edmunds Bury, vacant bv the death of Elchard late abbot. Avi'jron.

E. ii. p. ii. 924. O. iv. 672. H. ii. p. iii. 137.

Oct. 14. The K. grants to John duke of Brittany, earl of Eichmond, a respite of his debts untu >

fortnight after Easter. Berwick. E. ii. p. ii. 925. O. iv. G74. II. ii. p. iii. 138.

Oct 16. The K. orders his treasurer to pay to Thomas de Ughtred the remaining 200/. of f-ie

300/. which the K. promised to lend to Edward K. of Scotland. Berwick. E. ii. p- i'- '-'-'•

O. iv. 674. II. ii. p. iii. 13S.

KoY. 1. Power for "William de :\[ont-cute, Eobert do Ufford, and Ealph de Xevill to treat ^"th

Andrew de Murref of Scotland. Dodyngton. E. ii. p. ii. 925. O. iv. 674. U- "
p. iii. 138.
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SIRJECT.

[Dec. 29.]

The K. grants a truce until Nov. 25 to Andrew do ^riirrcf of Scotland and his adherents.
AInuick. \\. ii. p. ii. 925. O. ir. C75. II. ii. p. iii. l.'JS.

Till- truce above mentioned prorogued until Dec. 10. Similar letters for the prorogation of
the truce until Dec. 3, yewcasdeupon-Tync. K. ii. p. ii. 925. O. iv. 675. II. ii. p.iii. 23S.

Power for GeolTrey le Serop, Nicholas de la Beche, and IJichard deDyntewarth, professor
of civil law, to treat with Andrew de Murref. ycwcnstlc-iipcn-Ti/v'e. K. ii. p. ii. <J2G.

O. iv. 675. II. ii. ]>. iii. i;5S.

AVarrant for the payment of 10 marks a day to the count of Juliers, from Sept. 25.
Xcircasl/c-upon-'J'i/uc. II. ii. p. ii. 92G. O. iv. G75. II. ii. p. iii. 1.T8.

The K. requests W. ahp. of Coloirne, and the counts of Ilainaiilt and Gueldrcs, to give
safe conduct for 30 cxsks of Khcnish wine, bou^rht by John do Colugne. iS'ctcrtisllc-

upon-Ti/iie'. 11. ii. p. ii. 02G. O. iv. C7G. II. ii. p. iii. 138.

The K., at the request of the pope and Philip K. of France, prorogTics the tnicewith Scot-
land until Chiistma.s. The K. orders Anthony de Lucy, justiciary uf Lothian, to proclaim
the prorogation. Xeii-cu.'^tlc-iipoi-Tifnc. K. ii. p. ii. 1)20. O. iv. G76. II. ii. p. iii. l:]8.

Safe conduct for six Scots with a retinue of 40 hor.semen to come to Xcwcastle to treat
•with the K. Xcircastlc-upon-Tj/nc. L'. ii. p. ii. 92G. O. iv. C77. II. ii. p. iii. 139.

Safe conduct for Andrew de Murrcfr", William de Keth, Pobert de Lowethre, and "William
Douglas of Scotland to come into Kngland. K. ii. p. ii. 92G. O. iv. 677. II. ii. p. iii. 139.

Safe conduct until March 25 'for John de Calseto [? Chasteller], courier of K. " Kpis.
Morinensis" [bp. Terouenne,] the French ambassador. \eifceistlc-iipon-Ti/iie. I{. ii

p. ii. 927. O. iv. G77. II. ii. p. iii. 139.

Benedict [XII.] commends, to the King, Arnald de Durfort and his sou Arnald. Avujnon.
R. ii. p. ii. 927. 0. iv. G78. II. ii. p. iii." 139.

The K. orders Paul de Monte Florum, his clerk, to pay 40/. to the ambassadors of
Ermonye [? Armenia]. Auckland. 11. ii. p. ii. 927. O. iv. 678. H. ii. p. iii. 139.

The above-mentioned Paul is also to pay 206/. 13.9. -id. to the count of .Tuliers, 100 marks
to the provost of Dax, and 20/. to Sir 2\Iatthew Stumble and his companion. Axtckland.
Pi. ii. p. ii. 927. O. iv. 078. IL ii. p. iii. 139.

'Yhc Iv. orders William de Clynton, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque
Ports, to find ships for the return home of the count of Juliers. Aucldund. ]{. ii. p. ii. 927.

The K. has received the letters of Leo K. of Armenia, by his ambassador, George
Siglike, and will, if possible, assist him against the infidels. York. K. ii. p. ii. 927.
0. iv. 679. II. ii. p. iii. 129.

Warrant for the pa^Tiient of 200/. to the count of Juliers. Aucldund. E. ii. p. ii. 928.
0. iv. 679. II. ii. p. iii. 140.

llie K. orders his treasurer to deliver certain silver plate and two palfrevs to the count of
Juliers, for himself and his countess ; and certain plate to the dean of Asp, [Dax?] and Mat-
thew Stumble and his companion. Auckland. K. ii. p. ii. 928. U. iv. 079. II. ii. p. iii. 140.

Power to Sir William Trassel and Sir John de Shordich to treat with the abp. of Colcne,
John duke of Brabant, and the counts of Hainault and Gueldres ; the-K. also empowers
them to treat with the count of Juliers. Auc/dand. R. ii. p. ii. 928.

Protection and safe conduct for three years for Beniard Sistre, canon of S. Ililan'

Poitou, the pope's nuncio. Auckland. P. ii. p. ii. 928. O. iv. 6S0. II. ii. p. iii. I40.

The K., at the request of the pope and the K. of France, will prorogue the truce with
Scotland until .Jan. 25. The K. desires proclamation thereof to be made bv Anthony de
Lucy, ju.-ticiaiy of Lothian. Auckland. 15. ii. p. ii. 928. O. iv. 081. H. ii. p. iii. 140.

The K. orders Thomas de Burgh, chamberlain of Berwick, to restore to Edward K. of
Scotland his hereditary lands ia Lowederdale and elsewhere in the counties of Berwick
Roxburgh, Kdinburgh, Peebles, and Dumfries. Neiccastle-upon-Tijne . Ii. ii. p. ii. 929.
O. iv. 681. II. ii. p^iii. 140.

Power for William Fitzwan,n and John de Shordich to treat for a marriage between
Joan, the K.'s daughter, and Frederic, eldest son of Otho duke of Austria. 2s'e'xcas(le-

vpon-T>/nc. K. ii. p. ii. 929. 0. iv. 082. II. iL p. iii. 141.

The K. orders William de Eland, warden of Nottingham Cattle, to send John earl of
ilurref to Thomas d<- Fnxele, constable of Windsor Castle. yeucastk-iipon-Tyne. R ii.

p. ii. 929. 0. iv. 682. II. ii. p. iii. 141.

The K. orders the sheriff of Nottingham to pay 10 marks to William de Eland, warden
of Nottingham Castle, fur his expenses in taking John carl of Murref to Windsor. R. ii.

p. i'. 929. L>. iv. 0>2. H. ii. p. iii. 14 1.
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DATE.

in3o.

Dec. oO.

Dec. 31.

13.36.

Jan. 17

Jan. 2'.'.

Jan. 22.

Jan. 26.

• Jan. 26.

Jan. 27.

Jan. 27.

Feb. 6.

Feb. IC.

March 3.

March 3.

[March 3.]

March 3.

JIarcli 12.

March 15.

March 17.

March 18.

March 20.

March 20.

8UI5.ir.CT.

The K. orders Kobert Tonixe, receiver of the K.'s victuals at Berwick, to deliver 10 casks

of flour and six ca-sks of wine to F.dward K. of iScotiand. Actccustlc-upon-Ti/ne. K. ij.

p. ii. 029. (). iv. 6S3. if. ii. p. iii. 141.

Power for Sir William d'Aiibencye imd .Tohn Coupefrorire to treat with John duke of 15nt-

taiiy about a niarriaixe between John earl of Cornwall and the daughter of Guy of ]3rittanv,

the duke's niece, yficcastln-ujion-'fytw. K. ii. p. ii. 92i). O. iv. 683. H. ii. p. iii. 141.

'Hie K. reduces to 2('/. the fini-s, aniountinjr to 106/. 13\. 4(1., imposed on Maurice Fitz-

Niclu)l;is,for his absence from thu p:irliauK-nt held at Dublin in the 6th and 7th years of the

K.'s rei^n. Teste Jolianne Darcii, apnd Dublin. K. ii. p. ii. 930. 0. iv. 6S3. II. ii.

p. iii. 141.

The K. prorogues the truce with Scotland until Jan. 31. Bcriclck-upon-Tirccd. K. ii.

p. ii. 930. O. iv. 6S4. II. ii. p. iii. 141.

Safe conduct until Feb. 2 f.>r Alexander bp. of .\berdecn, John abbot of Coupre, lliomas
de Fyngask, John de Monypeny, and .John de Orak, who are sent into Scotland by the
ambassadors of tlie pope and the K. of France at llerv.ick. Bvnvick-npon-Twccd. K. ii.

p. ii. 930. O. iv. 684. II. ii. p. iii. 141.

Safe conduct for the envoys of David de Bnis, now in France, to come to London.
The K. notifies this to William de Clynton, warden of the Cinque Ports. Beririck-upon-
Tireed. K. ii. p. ii. 930. U. iv. 6S5.

"
11. ii. p. iii. 142-143.

The K. prorogues the truce with the Scots until April 14, but stipulating that thev shall

raise the seige of the castles of Conpre and Logheriudorn. Bertcick-upon-Twecd.' K. ii,

p. ii. 930. U. iv. 683. II. ii. p. iii. 142.

Warrant for the payment of five marks a day to Edward K. of Scotland for his expenses.
Berwick-upon-Tweed. 11. ii. p. ii. 931. 0. iv. 6S6. H. ii. p. iii. 142.

The K. orders Kobert de Tong, receiver of his victuals at Berwick, to deliver victuals to
the value of 10 marks a day to Alice countess of Meneteth, who cannot receive her rents
in consequence of her adherence to the K. Berwick upon-Twccd. K. ii. p. ii. 931.
O. iv. 686. H. ii. p. iii. 142.

Warrant for the payment of 200/. as a reward to Paul de Monte Florum,the King's clerk.

Knarts/wrouyh. 11. ii. p. ii. 931. 0. iv. 687. II. ii. p. iii. 142.

All people between the ages of 16 and 60 are commanded to arm themselves, according
to the statute of ^^'iuche^ter. WuUinyltam. It. ii. p. ii. 931. O. iv. 687. 11. ii. p. iii. 142.

The K. thanks Alfonso K. of Castile for his reception of the K.'s ambassadors, and requests
him to send persons to K. Edward to complete the treaty. Weshn. K. ii. p. ii. 932.
0. iv. 687. II. ii. p. iii. 143.

The K. thanks Fernando Sancil de Yalle I^ti for the assistance he has given to his am-
bassadors, and wishes that K. Alfonso would send him to Ensland. Westm. K. ii.p. ii. 932.
O. iv. 6SS. H. ii. p. iii. 143.

The K. thanks Guitard de Lebret, viscoimt of Tartas, for the favour he has shown to bis
ambassadors. K. ii. p. ii. 932. U. iv. 688. H. ii. p. iii. 143.

Proclamation is to be made in London against unlawful assembhes during the session of
Parliament which will be held on March 11. Westtn. 11. ii. p. ii. 932.

Licence to Elizabeth de Burgh to grant the advowson of the church of Lytlington in
Cambridgeshire to university hall, Cambridge. Westm. K. ii. p ii 932 'O iv 6SS
II. ii. p. iii. 143.

The K. orders the mayor and bailiffs of Bristol to take sureties from all masters of ships
of the Cinque Ports Mhich come to Bristol that they will return to their proper ports, to be
equipped for the defence of the realm. We.'ifm. Ii. ii. p. ii. 933.

Warrant for the payment of 40s. a week to Mary counte.ss of Fife while she remains in

England. 'J'he Tower 0/ Londun. R. ii. p. ii. 933' Q. iy. 690. H. ii. p. iii. 143.

The K. prorogues the truce with Scotland until :May 12, at the request of the pope and
the K. of France. Proclamation to be made bv Anthony de Lucy, justiciary of Ix)th:an.

We.-itm. R. ii. p. ii. 933. O. iv. 690. II. ii. p. "iii. 144.

The K. commands the mayor and bailiffs of Cambridge not to liberate any malefactors
given into their custody by the chancellor of the university. V/estm. K. ii. p. iL 93-3.

O. iv. 693. H. ii. p. iii. 144.

The K. grants the petition of the chancellor and scholars of the univensity of Cambridjro,
that the mayor, bail'fi's, aldermen, and burgesses of the town shall take an oath to iii;i'D-

tain the peace of the university and town. Watm. Ii. ii. p. ii. 934. O. iv. 692. II n.

p. iii. 144.
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J)ATK.

133G.

March 20.

>r.irch 20.

March 20.

[>fnrch 20.]

Jfarch 24.

March 24.

March 24.

March 2G.

. April 7.

April 10.

April II.

SUBJECT.

April 11.
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Sir.JF.CT.DATE.

13.3G. Tlie K. orders .Tolin de CoMnni, Jolm dc Sosrave, and John de AVyndosorc to pay loo
^fay G. iiKiiks to AKxandcr Hurtyn of Dover, deputy of William ih- Clyiiton, warden of the Cintpie

^ I'orts, as part pa>nieiit of the 87/. lO.v. which he has spent on the passage of the count of
Juliers. ]>7;u/.vrir. ]{. ii. p. ji. 939. (). jy. 700. H. ii. p. iii. U7.

Jlav 25. The K. orders Thomas de Foxle, constable of "Windsor Castle, to conduct John earl of
Miirrcf, to Wineliostcr Castle. The K. orders .lohn de t^tnros, sheriff of Southampton, to
receive and take charge of the said earl, and to allow liini •20s. a week. WoodsiocA. K. ii.

p. ii. 'J33. O. iv. 70(1. II. ii. p. iii. 14S.

June 2. Tlie K. liaving be<'n informed that tlie ji'sticiary, chancellor and treasurer of Ireland,
administer justice partially, orders tlieui in future to treat all persons equally. Woodstock.
1\. ii. p. ii. 0;59.

[June 2.] The K. thanks the people of Iri-!and for their grant of a subsidy, and desires credence
for the justician., chancellor, and treasurer. K. ii. p. ii. 939.

[June 2.] The K. desires the commonalties of Ireland to consult with the justiciary, &c. as to the
coinage of small money. K. ii. p. ii. 930.

June 4. The K. requests the duke of Austria to give credence to his proctors as to the marriage
between the duke's eldest son Frederick and the K.'s dauijliter, Joan. Wood.iloc/i. K. ii.

940. O. iv. 701. II. ii. p. iii. 14S.

June 4. The I\. orders that the castles of Corfe, Tintagel. Launceston, Eestormel, Bristol, Caris-
brook, rorchester, Fevensey, Hastings, Dover, Itochester, and Tower of London, be put in

a state of defence. Similar letters to the earls of Arundel and Surrey as to their castles of
Arundel and I^ewes. ]\'uoditoc/i. 11. ii. p. ii. 940.

June 10. Safe conduct for John de Frafis, dean of Beauvais, John de Casteli, and "William de
Sanguiniac, the French ambassadors, who are about to return liorae. Northampton. K. iL

p. ii. 940. 0. iv. 701. II. ii. p. iii. 148.

June 10. The K. orders "William de Clynlon, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque
Forts, to prevent any religious person from leaving the kingdom. Northampton. 11. ii.

p. ii. 940.

June 20. The K. appoints J. archbp. of Canterbury, his chancellor, IT. bp. of Lincoln, his treasurer,

and John earl of Cornwall, to preside at the council to be holden at Northampton on
June 25. Neucastlc-upon-Tyne. K. ii. p. ii. 940. O. iv. 701. H. ii. p. iii. 148.

Jane 2G. I'ardon for Falph count of Eu for having acquired without the K.'s licence the moiety of
the manor of Wyghton and the moiety of the hundred of Northgrenehou, in co. Norfolk,
from Margaret, daughter of Drogo de Merlawe. Berwick-upon-Ticeed. K. ii. p. ii. 941.
0. iv. 702.^ II. ii. pt iii. 148.

June 28. The K. having heard that the crews of the ships arrested in North "Wales refuse to serve
without being prepaid their wages, orders Kichard earl of Arundel, justiciary of North
Wales, to survey the ships, and give the crews a reward. Similar letter to the justiciary of
South Wales. Perth. 11. ii. p. ii. 941.

July 4. The K. releases the commonalty of Genoa from the payment of customs to the amount of
8,000 marks, in recompense for a ship of Yvan Lncian, taken bv Hugh le Despenser.
Perth. II. iL p. ii. 941. 0. iv. 702. H. ii. p. iii. 14S.

July 6. Power for Richard bp. of Durham, Adam bp. of "Winchester, Sir "William Trussel, and
llichard de Byntesworth, to treat with Fhilip K. of France for a joint expedition to the IIolv

Land, and to arrange an interview between the two Kings in I'rance. Perth. 11. iL

p. ii. 941. O. iv. 7U3. H. ii. p. iii. 149.

July 6. Power for the same commissioners to treat about certain processes depending in the

French courts. Perth. l{. ii. p. iL 942. O. iv. 704. H. ii. p. iiL 149.

July 6,
I

Power for the same to treat with David de Brus. Perth. R. ii. p. ii, 942. 0. iv. 704.

II. ii. p. iii. 149.

July 12. 'Die K. empowers Paul de Monte Florum, canon of London, and T^urence Fastolf, canon
of London, to contract a loan in his name for 00,000/. Similar letters for 50,000/., 40,000/.,

30,000/., and 20,000/. Perth. K. ii. p. ii. 942.

July 12.
I

Simon Croyser and Hugh del Croft, collectors of the tenth and fifteenth in Bedfordshire,

I

are ordered to give the inhabitants of Luton a respite until ."Michaelmas, in consequence of

1 the damage caused by the late fire there. Perth. 11. ii. p. ii. 942.
i

July 14.
i

Warrant for the pavnnent of 200/. to the ambassadors going to France. Perth. E. iL

j

p. ii. 943. 0. iv. 705. II. iL p. iiL 149.

July 18. ! Safe conduct for Lambert le Ulynt de St. Omer, who brings letters from the K. of France.

I J'erlh. K. ii. p. li. 043. O. iv. 705. IL ii. p. iiL 149.
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DATE,

1336.

Auk- y.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 24.

Sept. 1.

St-pt. 3.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 28.

Sept. 29.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 4.

Oct. r,.

SUIJJKCT.

Tlie K. orders John de Xor^vi^ll, admiral of \\\k- ficct from tlie Thumcs nortlmards. wlio
is searching f-r hostile galleys with a fleet consisting of jhips of Great Yarmouth, to hold

• no cou)munication ^sith the men of the Cinque Torts in consequence of the dissensions
K'tween them and the men of Varniouth. Sinular letter to Geofl'rey de Sav, admiral of
the fleet south of the Thames:. J\rih. \\. ii. j>. ii. '.\v\.

The K. orders the bailiffs of Great Yarmouth to send tlaee or four burg"sses to treat with
the chaucell'.ir. ,lohn arehhp. of Canterbury, ami certain persons from the Cinque Ports,
concerning the dissensions ahove mentioned. Pirth. \{. ii. p. ii. 'J-13.

The K. orders the customers of J.ondon to place the seal called " Cohet " in a safe place
under the seals of the mayor and others, and to allow no wool or leather to be exported.
Similar letters to the ma\or> and bailill's of Newcastle and 14 other ports. Perth
K. ii. p. ii. 943.

The K. orders Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, to proclaim that no man-at-arms
is to leave the duchy without licence. Perth. ]{. ii. p. ii. 944.

'The K. summons the archbps. and bishops, 27 abbots, 4 priors, the earls of Xoifojk
Surrey, Lancaster, Arundel, Devon, and Hereford, and 3.5 others, to a coimcil to be held at
Nottingham on Sept. 23, to detil>enite about defending the country from the tiireatcned
invasion by France on behalf of the Scots. Perth. II. ii. p. ii'. [i-i4. O. iv. 70J-G
H. ii. p. iii. 150.

Safe conduct till All Saints day for 30 persons conung from David de 15ruys into England
with the French ambassadors. Perth. W. ii. p. ii. 945. 0. iv. 707. II. ii.'p. iii. ijof

Safe conduct for the bishop of F.eauvais, Ferric de Pynguiac, and Guido Peytevin,
ambassadors from France. Peitli. 11. ii. p. ii. 945. O. iv. 7u7. II. ii. p. iii. 150.

Safe conduct till Nov. 30 for Adam bp. of I'.rechin. ^Valter de Mofi'ete, and Gartenct
Byset, coming as ambassadors from Davii de l?rus. These letters of .sate conduct were
afterwards extended until Faster, but John lleiimere, lord of \Vasnes, was put in place of
of Ferric de Piguiac. K. ii. p. ti. 94.3. U. iv. 7U7-S. II. ii. p. iii. Ijo.

The K. informs the commonalty of Bayouue that a tlcet is at sea off the coast of Nor-
mandy for the purpose of assisting the Scots, and requests them to send their ship of war
to join those of England. I'erth. P. ii. p. ii. 946. 0. iv. 70S. H. ii. p. iii. 150.

The collectors of the tenth and fifteenth in Northampton are ordered to grunt a respite to
the inhabitants of Iloghton Parva until Feb. 2. for 07-9. M. at which thev are as.sessed
as their corn and goods have been destroyed by fire. Perth. 1{. ii. p. ii. 940".

The constable of the Tower of London is commanded to receive Jolin earl of Murr\ f

from the sheriff' of Southampton, and to keep him safelv in irons at the 'I'ower. j\'otti/'ii/-

ham. P. ii. p. ii. 940. 0. iv. 70S. H. ii. p. iii. 151.

Warrant for the payment of the arrears of the pension of 40.?. a -week granted to ]^farv
countess of Fife. JS'ottimjham. P. ii. p. ii. 946. O. iv. 709. II. ii. p. iii. 151.

The K. thanks Eobert K. of Jerusalem and Sicily for having stopped the equipment of
ships which, under colour of assisting the Holy Land, were intended to be used against
England ; and desires credence for Nicolin Flisco, of Genoa. Leice.ster. K. ii. p. ii^ 040.
O. u'. 709. II. ii. p. iii. 151.

The K. thanks the Genoese for having burnt certain galleys which were beintr prepared
against him; and desires credence for Nicolin de Flisco. Leicester, P. ii. p. ii. 04G.
O. iv. 709. H. ii. p. iii. 151.

Power to Nicolin de Fiasco, called " cardinal of Genoa," to hire gallev for the K.'s
service. Leicester. P. ii. p. ii. 947. O. iv. 710. H. ii. p. iii. 151.

Warrant for the pajinent of 10i)Z. as a gift to Edward K. of Scotland for his household
expenses. Leicester. P. ii. ]>. ii. 947. U. iv. 710. II. ii. p. iii. 151.

The K. orders Pobert de Tong, receiver of his victuals at Eerwick, to deliver to Edward
K. of Scotland w ine and other victuals to the value of 100/. Nottiiujham. P. ii. p. ii. 947.
O. iv. 710. II. ii. p. iii. 15!.

The K. orders Thomas Sampson and John Piers to consult with Henry of Canterbury
and Poger de Staunford as to the questions pending in the French courts, and to report
to him. Notliiujham. P. ii. p. ii. 947.

Tnspeximus and confirmation of an indenture dated Perth, 12 Sept. 1335 bv which
Edward K. of Scotland grants to John de Insula tlie islands of Ys!e, Githe, Gol'wouche
Mull, Skye, and Lew cthy, and t!ie moiety of the island of Dure, the lands of Kent\re'
Knappedoll, Kenalbadon, and Ardinton, and the wardship of Loghaler, until the son and
heir of David de Straboigy, last earl of Athol. be of full age ; in return for wjiich he takes
the oath <*f allegiance to the K. of Scotland. Anrhlditd. p. ii. jj. ii. 947. (Xiv. 711.
11. ii. p. iii. \')2.
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DATK.— /
1336.

Oct. 5.

Oct. IC.

Oct. IS.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 2S.

Xov
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DATE.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 13.

[Dec. 1.3.]

Dec. 15.

Dec. 15.

[Dec. 1.5.]

Dec. 16.

[Dec. 10.]

[Dec. IC]

Dec. 22.

[Dec. 22.]

1.337.

Jan. 14.

[Jan. 14.]

[Jan. 14.]

Jan. 1.3.

Jan. 16.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 24.

>^

SI'B.TKCT.

The K. deputes John ai\hhp. of Canterbniy, S. hp. of London, .Tolin Je Warenne, oarl of
Surrey and Sussex, Henry de I^mcaster, and \VillI;nn de t'lynton, to expound his intentions

at the approaehing council at London. JiotUueU. \\. ii. p. ii. 953. O. iv. 721. 11. ii.

p. iii. 156.

The K. appoints his chancellor, Jolin arehhp. of Cnnterhury, .nnd t^ie four others nien-
i'oned above, to consult with the nobles and conimonahies of tlie seu-porls from tiie

Thames trcstwaids, tor the d-'fence of the country neain.-t David de l^uys and his adherents,
who have taken some ships near t!ie isle of Wi^ht, and have attaekcd Guenisev and Jersey.
Bothwell. K. ii. p. ii. gD--^. O. iv. 721. H. ii. p. iii. 156.

I'rotection for one year for ^^'illiam and Ilanekin, ^vcavcrs of Brabant, coming into

England to exercise their trade at York. Jiothutll. \l. ii. p. ii. 954. 0..iv. 723. H. ii.

p. iii. 156.

The K. desires the commonalty of Bourdeaux to prepare for the defence of the duchy,
and to compose any dissensions with their fellow sul^jeets. Similar letters to Kavonne and
nine other towns. The K. also ^^ rites to exhort them to maintain tlieir old fidelity.

\\. ii. p. ii. 954.

The K. thanks lord do la Spar for his fidelity in defending the K.'s rii^hts. Similar
letters to the seneschal of the Landes, Arnald Edniundi, and five others. K. ii. p. ii. 9.54.

The K. oi-ders the several sheritfs to proclaim that no persons are to leave the realm with
ships, nierf'handise, or victuals, -without special licence, except those bringing necessaries to
him in Scotland. BotJiwell. 11. ii. p. ii. 954. (). iv. 723. IL ii. p. iii. 1.50.

Credence for sir John de ^Montgomery and John Waweyn, canon of Darlington, to the
nrchbp. of Cologne and the bp. of Liege. Bothwell. W. ii. p. ii. 955. (J. iv. 724. IL ii.

p. iii. 157.

Credence for the same to tlie duke of .\u<tria and the coimts of Juliers, Hainault, and
Gueldres. K. ii. p. ii. 955. (.). iv. 724. IL ii. p. iii. 157.

Power to "William carl of Ilainanlt to treat with certain nobles and other persons about
entering into the K.'s service. Bothwell. K. ii. p. ii. 955. O. iv. 724. J I. ii. p. iii. 157.

Similar power to William count of Julicrs, sir John de Montgomery, and John Waweyn.
R. ii. p. ii. 955. 0. iv. 725. II. ii. p. iii. 157.

Similar power for John de 'Montgomery and master John Waweyn, canon of Darlington.
Ii. ii. p. ii. 955. O. iv. 725. II. ii. p. iii. 157.

Power to Iilchard de Bynteworth, professor of civil law, Paul de Monte Florum, canon
of Lincoln, and John de Bagenhill, to treat with any persons for protecting ships passing
between England and France. Doncaster. K. ii. p. ii. 956. O. iv. 726. II. ii. p. iii. 157.

Power for the persons above mentioned to treat with Philip K. of France on the same
subject. K. ii. p. ii. 956. 0. iv. 720. II. ii. p. iii. 157.

William de Montacute appointed admiral of the fieet from the Thames westward. The K.
orders the mastt-rs and mariners of the tieet to obey him, and orders him to use all po.ssible

diligence in executing his office. The TuwerofLoitd,n. 11. ii. p. ii. 950. U. iv. 726. II. ii.

p. iii. 157.

Robert de Utford and John de Ros, appointed admirals of the fleet north of the Thames.
R. ii. p. ii. 956. O. iv. 727. H. ii. p. iii. 158.

William de ^^lontacute is empowered to impress as many men as are required for his fleet.

Similar power for UfFord and Kos. R. ii. p. ii. 956. O. iv. 727. IL ii. p. iii. 158.

The K. orders the prior of Ware, a foreigner, to detain the tribute due to his superior

monastery, aud forbids him to leave the realm. Similar letters to the priors of Goldeclyve
and Chep.itow, and 51 other monasterit'S. The loner of Londun. K. li. p. ii. 957.

Nicholas L'so Mare appointed vice-admiral of the fleet of galleys and other ships of
Aquitain. The K. exhorts him to act with diligerjce, and orders the ma.-<ters and mariners
of the fleet to obey him. The Tower vf London. 1{. ii. p. ii. 957. (J. iv. 726. II. ii. p. iii. l J8.

Power to Oberto Uso Marc, of Genoa, and Richard de GaJenton^ to hire galleys and
transport ships with their masters and crews for the K.'s service. The Tv.i-er.' K. ii.

p. ii. 957. U. iv. 72S. II. ii. p. iii. 158.

Antonio I'somare, lieutenant of Nicholas L''soniare, constable of Bourdeaux, appointed
as vice-admiral of the fleet while he is absent. The K. orders liis subjects in the duchy to

obey him. The Tower vf Loudun. R. ii. p. ii. 957. O. iv. 728. II. ii. p. iii. 158.

Warrant to the sheriff of Essex to pay to Nicholas de la Beche, constable of the Tower
of London, 2iJs. a week from 0':t. 10, for the expenses of tl;e earl of Murref, a prisoner
there. The Tou.er <f Lon,ion. U. il. p. ii. 958. O. iv. 95.>. II. ii. p. iii. ]:yj.
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DATi:.

Jan. 'Ji'}.

Jau. 27.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 28.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 10.

March 10.

March 14,

March 14.

March 16.

March IC.

March IG.

March 17.

March IS.

[March 18.]

[March 13.]

March 18.

ilarch 20.

March 20.

March 20.

March 20.

SL'KJKCT.

The mayor and bailiffs of Dover ordered to prevent all persons from leaving the countrv,
and to arrest and send to the archbp. of Canterbury all letters intended tor foreign pam.
'J'/ie Tvxcr of London. \\. ii. p. ii. 'J5S. O- iv. 72U.' IL ii. p. iii. LVJ.

The prior of IJliili [Hlida] is ordore«l to deliver to William de Kelin, the K.'s carpenlt-r,

40 o:iks vhich he h;is provided at l\i'\;:ston-ou-Ilull for building a galley. Lamjlctj. \\, jj,

p. ii. 'JoS. O. iv. 730. 11. ii. p. iii. 1 j'j.

Tlie slieritVa of London are ordered to deUver to Thomas de Sapk'ford, overseer of the
«-orks in the Tower, 5,000 of iron, 200 Kastland boards, and 100 qrs. of sea-coal, for
making anchors for the Crist.'jl'rc and the ^W/f Edirnrd, and for other works. TIte Tower
of London. \l. ii. p. ii. 958. (). iv. 730. 11. ii. p. iii. 139.

Safe Conduct nntil Ascension Day for the ambassadors about to be sent by the K. of
France. The keepers of the K."s passage at Dover are commanded to receive tlu-in.

Similar letters for the ambassadors about to be sent by David de Brus front Scotkiud.
Lantjhy. K. ii. p. ii. 958. O. iv. 730. IL ii. p. iiii. 15'.>.

Credence to the earl of ^^arch for John dc Tliraudestou, the K.'s valet. London. IL ii.

p. ii. 959. O. iv. 731. II. ii. p. iii. 159.

Credence for John de Thrandeston to the commonalty of Brussels for the purpose of
establishing a staple of wool in Brabant. Similar letters to the conimoualtlcs of Ixjuvaiue
and Mallnes. London. IL ii. p. ii. 959. O. iv. 731. II. ii. p. iii. 159.

Credence to the pope for Master Bernard de Sistre. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 959. 0. iv. 731.
IL ii. p. iii. 159.

Benedict [XII.] informs the K. that he has promoted Antony [de Beck], dean of Lin-
coln, to the bishopric of Norwich. Av'ujnon. K. ii. p. ii. 959. U. iv. 732. IL ii. p. iii. IGU.

Benedict [XIL] promotes Thomas de Iletnehale, monk, of Xorwich, to the bishopric of
\Vorcester, void by the translation of Simon, late bishop, to the see of Ely, Avkjnun,
K. ii. p. ii. 959. U. iv. 733. II. ii. p. iii. 160.

Ralph de Dacre, Peter de Tiliol, and Clement de Skelton,are commanded to ascertain the

names of those persons in Eskedale, Lidelesdale, Ewithesdale, Walughopdale, and Rretel-

laugli, who assist his euemies. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 9G0. O. iv. 734. H. ii. p. iii. ICO.

The K.. at the parliament held at Westminster on March 1, acquits Thomas de Berkeleye
of all blame for the death of the late K., his father, \yestm. IL ii. p. ii. 9G0. O. iv. 734.

II. ii. p. iii. 101.

The K. increases the allo-wance for the earl of Murref, a prisoner in the Tower of London,
from 205. to 20.?. 8(/. a week. Wesim. It. ii. p. ii. 900. O. iv. 735. II. ii. p. iii. 161.

The sherifi" of Cornwall is informed that the K. has granted the stannary to his eldest son,

Edward duke of Cornwall, with the reservation of 1,000 marks granted to William dc
Montacute, carl of Salisbury. Weslm. K. iL p. ii. 9G1. 0. iv. 735. IL ii. p. iii. 161.

Alfonso K. of Castile is requested to forbid his subjects to trade with Flanders, Westm.
R. ii. p. ii. 901. O. iv. 736. II. ii. p. iii. 161.

The K. of England is glad to hear that IC Alfonso intends to send ambassadors to com-
plete the treaties between tlien^. IL ii. p. ii. 901. O. iv. 730. H. ii. p. iii. 151.

The K. of England writes on the same subjects to Ferando Rodn.es, chamberlain to the

K. of Spain, Saucio Sanches de Koyai, chief sergeant, and 5 others. IL ii. p. ii. 90 L
O. iv. 737. II. ii. p. iii. 102.

The treasurer and barons of the Exchequer are commanded to stay their wnts to the bp.

of Durham, demanding a return of those who have neglected to assume knighthood, until

tl'.ey have investigated the privileges which he claims. Weatm. R. ii. p. ii. 9b 1, IL iv. 737.

II. ii. p. iii. 102.

The sheriff of Sussex is couunaaded to send to Xioholas de la Beche, consUble of the

Tower, two large oaks given by the earl of Surrey from his forest of Werch for the

making of a great engine in the Tower. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 902. U. iv. 738. IL iu

p. iii. 102.

The K. a~ks the pope to grant to sir Bartholomew de Burghersh, brother of the bp. of

Lincoln, a dispensation from his vow to viait the Holy Sepulchre. Wtstm. R. ii. p, ii. 9C2.

O. iv. 738. IL ii. p. iii. 102.

The K. requests the pope to send letters to the clergy- of the province of York, orderiag

I the renewal of the ancieat ta.\atii'n, wiiich Iiadbcen su.sj>ended in consequence of the damage

j
done by the Scots. We.',t:n. R. ii. p. ii. 902. O. iv. 739. II. ii. p. iii. 102.

j
The commonalty of Bayonue are requested to send 20 ships of war, their customiry coa-

,
trlbati')'j. W,<t,n, \l. ii. p. ii. 903. U. iv. 740. IL ii. p. iii. 103.
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DATE. SUU.rECT.

.^ The K. appoints Borard tie la Bret to reside in tli° castle of Bhnia for the purpose of
defending the iiei^hl)Ourh<)0<l. ]lVAr//i. 1{. ii. p. iL 003. (). iv. 740. II. ii. p. ill. 163.

The K. declares tl)at he will make no ti-.ice or peace without including the city of Bayonne.
I

W'eUm. K. ii. p. ii. 'JG3. O. iv, 740. H. ii. p. iii. 1C3.

j

The K. commends the fidelity of the commonaltv of S. .^^aea^re, and will attend to their

I

petition presented by John de Xavi. Bm^/i. R. ii. p. ii. 0G3. (). iv. 741. II. ii. p. iii. 1G3.

1\. bp. of Durham, Thomas de Beaachamp, e.irl of Warwick, John Darcy, steward of
the houseliuld, and GootiVey le Sercp are appointed to consult with the council to be held
at York on April (1, about marchim; towards Scotland against the K.'s enemies. M'cstm.
R. ii. p. ii. 9f,3. 0. iv. 741. II. ii. p. iii. 163.

The K. orders that Irishmen who are living among the English, and are faithful suhjects
to him, may be admitted into religious houses among the English in Ireland. WcsLm.
R. ii. p. ii. 964.

Memorandum that John abp. of Canterbury delivered the great seal to the K. in the
palace at Westminster, and the K. transferred it to Robert de Stretford, archdeacon of
Canterbury, whom he appointed chancellor. R. iL p. ii. 904. ,

Inspeximus of the confirmation by Philip K. of France, dated at S. Christopher en Ilalace

13 April 1337, of the article in the "treaty concludc-d at Paris 9 March 1330, relating to the
sums claimed by K. Edward from the K. of France. BV.v^/!. R. ii. p. ii. 964.

The K. informs the commonalty of Bayonne that the Scotch and French are preparing a
fleet against him in Normand_\, though hehasma.de offers of peace to K. Philip ; and he
desires them to send out all their ships of war to search for the enemy's ships. U'i/iti.<or.

R. ii. p. ii. 965. O. iv. 742. H. ii. p. iii. 163.

The K. promises indemnity to the commonalty of Bayonne for all the damages inflicted on
them by French subjects, trestni. R. ii. p. ii. 9*35. H. ii. p. iii. 164.

The K. orders Anthony de Lucy, justiciary of Lothian, and Thomas 'de Burgh, chan-
cellor and chamberlain of Ikrwick-upon-Tweed, tO' make restitution to Geoffrey de Moubray,
of Scotland, according to the conditions agreed to at Perth for the restoration of the

earlofAthol. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 905. O. iv. 743. II. ii. p. iii. 164.

Safe conduct till the feast of S. John Baptist for lord de Rotenay, Henry de Cairs,

William de Cairs, Peter de Biores, and Ivo de la Chevoie, ambassadors of John duke of

Brittany and earl of Richmond. Windsur. R. ii. p. ii. 96 J. 0. iv. 743. H. ii. p. iii. 164,

The K. requests the pope to expedite the bulls for the translation of Simon de ^lontacute

("brother of William de ilontacute, earl of Salisbur}.-,") from the bishopric of Worcester to

that of Ely. The To'.ccr. R. ii. p. ii. 966. O. iv. 743. II. ii. p. iii. 104.

Power for II. bp. of Lincoln, William de Montacute, earl of Silisbury, and William de

Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, to treat with the cojnt of Flanders, and the cities of Bruges,

Ghent, and Ypres. Similar power to Ixeginald de Cobham, William Trussel, and Nicholas

delaBeche. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 966. O. iv. 744. II. ii. p. iii. 164.

Power for the bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues above mentioned to treat with the K.'s

allies for establishing staples of wool. Similar power to Cobham and the others. Windsor,

1^. ii. p. ii, 966. O. iv. 745. II. ii. p. iii. 165.

Power for the above-named ambassadors to treat with Philip K. of France about disputes

relating to the duchy of Aqultain. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 966. O. iv. 745. U. ii. p. iii.

165.

Power for the same ambassadors to treat with any persons about entering into alliance

with the K. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 067. O. iv. 746. II. ii. p. iii. 165.

Power for the same to treat for a marriage beiween tlie eldest son of Louis count of

Flanders and the K.'s daughter, Johanna. Wind-^or. K. ii. p. ii. 967. O. iv. 746. H. ii.

p. iii. 165.

Licence to Robert de Artovs to stay at the K.'s castles of Guildford, Wallingford, and

Somerton, and to hunt in the K.'s park of Guildford. Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. 907. 0. iv. 747.

II. ii. p. iii. 195.

Protection until Aug. 1 for Henry bp. of Linc^dn and 30 persons going abroad in his

company. Windsor. "R. ii. p. ii. 907. O. iv. 747. U. ii. p. iii. 160.

The collectors of the stannarv in Cornwall are informed that the K. has granted to

William de Montacute, earl of Salisbury, 1,000 marks a year Irom the revenues of the

coLuaT*-'- Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 'JOT. U.' iv. 74g. H. ii. p. ii. 100.

T
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PATE. SUBJECT,

^37. The K. gniuts to William fie Montacuti', oail of Salisbury, 5/)00 marks from tlio issues
April 1*'J. of the coinage, b\ half-\ early instalments of l,noo marks, in pajiuent of the same surn

\*liieh lie has sjient on the K.'s business. WuuLsor. K. ii. p. ii. 9GS. 0. iv. 749. II. ii

p. iii. 1C6.

May 2. The K. requests the pope not to allow A. bp. of "Winehester to appeal to the court of
Rome for the decision of his cause aj^ainst William Inge, archdeacon of Canterbur}-. }\'eiilm.

Ii. ii. p. ii. 96S. O. iv. 7-19. II. ii. p. iii. K-G.

iMay 2. Ilie K. ^vrites on the same subject to cardinal B. bp. of Ostia and Veletri and 1 j other
cardinals. TrtsAr;?. R. ii. p. ii. OGS. O. iv. 750. H. ii. p. iii. 167.

May 3. Protection for I^'flyn de Iloland, John de IHlford, and 13 other clothMoikers of Zealand
coming to I^ngland. Wcstm. H. ii. p. ii. 969. 0. iv. 751. II. ii. p. iii. 1 C7.

^Liy 5. The K. grants to Robert de Artoys a pension of 1,200 marks. Dunstable. R. ii

p. ii. 9G9. O.iv, 752. II. ii. p. iii. 167.

May 11. The K. appoints Thomas de Ferrers to array the inhabitants of Guernsey, Jersey, 8ark,
and AlderuL-y, vhich have been invaded by the adherents of the K.'s Scotch enemies". Yurk,
R. ii. p. ii. 9G9 O. iv. 7 J2. II. ii. p. iii. 167.

May 12. The bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues retain Henry de Geldonia, canon of Cambray, for

the K.'s service, -with a pension of 100 gold florins of Florence. Valcnciauics. W. ii.

p. ii. 9C9. O. iv. 752. II. ii.^p iii. 167.

May 15. The K. takes Adolph count of Monte into his'service, ^vith a pension of 1,200 gold florins

of Florence. York. R. ii. p. ii. 970. O. iv. 753. H. ii. p. iii. 168.

May 15. The K. grants to the countof Monte 12,000 gold florins, and 1,500 gold florins a month, for

the wages of 100 men-at-arms. York. 11. ii. p. ii. 970. O. iv. 753. II. ii. p. iii. IG.h.

May 15. Henry bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues engage for the K.'s service lord Henry de
Graischuf and lord Arnold de Bagheim, promising to each of them 400 florins. Vulai-
cicnncs. R. ii. p. ii. 970. 0. iv. 754. II. ii. p. iii. 168.

May 24. The ambassadors above-mentioned give licence to the counts of Hainaalt and Gueldn?
and the marquis of Juliers to levy, at the K.'s expense, 1,000 men-at-arms, or 2,0u<) if

needful, for the defence of their countries against the French, at the wages of 15 florins a
month. 11. ii. p. ii. 970. 0. iv. 755. II. ii. p. iii. ICS.

May 24. The same ambassadors also promise William de Hainault, count of Zealand, that if hiu

father dies he may have the above-mentioned men-at-arms. Valenciennes. R. ii. p. ii. 971.

O. iv. 755. II. ii. p. iii. 16S.

May 24. They also promise the same William de Hainault that all the treaties with his father shall

still remain in force with him. Valenciennes. R. ii. p. ii. 971. O. iv. 755. II. ii.

p. iii. 168.

May 24, The K. grants to Adolph count of Marlia 3,000 small florins of Florence, and promises
him the same wages as other lords while in his service. York. R. ii. p. ii. 971. O. iv. 75C.

H. ii. p. iii. 169.

May 24. The K. grants to Henry de Gemenith, knt., .?00 small gold florins of Florence, and pro-

mises him similar wages. Similar grants to Ernest de Mulenarkin of 300 florins and to

Winand de Lunzenchoyven of 400 florins. Y'ork. R. ii. p. ii. 971. O. iv. 756. II. ii.

p. iii. 169.

May 24. Licence to the citizens of Louvain, Brussels, Antwerp, and 15 other towns subject to

John duke of Lorraine, Brabant, and Lembourgh, to buy wool in Kngland- Everuyk.

R. ii. p. ii. 971, O. iv. 757. II. ii. p. iii. 169.

May 24, The bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues promise to the counts of Hainault and Zealand that

if the K. takes the towns of Crevecuer, Allues, or S. Surpleth, he will deliver them up to

the said counts. J'altnciennts. R. ii. p. ii. 972. O. iv. 757. IL ii. p. iii. 169.

May 26. The K. confirms the covenant made by his ambassadors with F.verhard, eldest son of Thidenc

count of Limburg, as to his becoming the King's vassal. \\'est7n. R. ii. p. ii. 972.

O. iv. 753. IL ii. p. iii, 169.

May 27. Henry bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues grant to William marquis of Juliers 5,000/. st,

Mons in Hainault. R. ii. p. ii. 972. O. iv. 759. U. ii. p. iii. 170.

May 28. The same ambassadors grant 100 marks st. to Herman de I'.lankart, dean of Ays and

provost of Werde. Bintz. R. ii. p. ii. 973. O. iv. 759. H. ii. p. iii. 170.

June 1. The same ambassadors promise to recompense the marquis of Juliers to the amount cf

1,4C0/. St. if the K. of France confiscates his heritage or that of his mofher Isabel, counti-t»

o! Jvliers. Vulencienncs. R. ii. p. ii. 972, O. iv. 760. H. ii. p. iii. 17".
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SUrtJECT.

The K. orders Nicholas de la Bcche, constable of the Tower of London, to allow Adam
do Cailly (who was imprisoned in Diuibar Castle) to deliver to John Kandolf, carl of
Miirref, a letter from his sister the countess of M;irch, and to examine it. Staunfhrd. II. ii.

p. ii. 9 73. O. iv. TGI. II. ii. p. iii. 171.

The ambassadors of the K. of England grant to William do Duncuvordc, lord of Costcrliout,

500/. St. Brussels. R. ii. p. ii. 97;:t. 0. iv. 7C1. II. ii. p. iii. 171.

The K. confirms the grant of 10,000/. st. made to John duke of Lorraine and Brabant by
his ambassadors. Utaunford. H. ii. p. ii. 974. O. iv. 7G'2. II. ii. p. iii. 171.

The K. orders Ga-wnn Corder, marshal of the household, to make provision of victuals

at l'ort«mouth, where he intends to embai'k Mith his nobles for Aquitain. Jicrtcick. K. ii.

p. ii. 974. U. iv. 76-2. II. ii. p. iii. 171.

The K. thanks Gerard de Spinula, marshal of the K. of Sicilv, for his diligence in
executing some special business. Similar letters to Nicholas de Spinula and four others.
Berwick. Ii. ii. p. ii. 974. O. iv. 763. H. ii. p. iii. 171.

The K. orders John de Ros, admiral of the fleet north of the Thames, to go with 40 ships
to Durdraght, to convoy home the bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues, the K.'s ambassadors.
Staitnjord. R. ii. p. ii.974. O. iv. 763. H. ii. p. iii. 171.

Power to Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, and John Dyeus, to retain the nobles
and others for the K.'s service. Power for them to treat with lord Ixjuis de Sanncye and
Antony de Possibus, baron of .f\jagon. Staimford. R. ii. p. ii. 975. O. iv. "64. II. iu

p. iii. 172.

Confirmation of the engagement by Oliver de Ingham of Hugh de Geneve, lortl ofVarela
and Anchou, with an annual pension of 500 marks St. iStaunford. R. ii. p. ii. 975.
O. iv. 765. H. ii. p. iii. 172.

Confirmation of the engagement of John Eynard, lord of Chalanco, with an annuity of
100 marks st. Staunford. R. ii. p. ii. 975. 0. iv. 7G5. H. ii. p. iii. 172.

Confirmation of the engagement of lord Amadeus de Peyteyz, with an annuity of 100
marks st. R. ii. p. ii. 975. O. iv. 765. H. ii. p. iii. 172.

The K. thanks the viscount of Tartas, Berard de la Bret, and 66 others, for their fidelity,

and desires their assistance in defending his rights. Similar letters to the mayors and
jurats of Bourdeaux and 20 other towns. iStaunfurd. R. ii. p. ii. 976. O. iv. 766. H. ii.

p. iii. 172.

The K. writes similar letters to John de Coloni and the citizens of Bourdeaux and other
towns. St^uriford. R. ii. p. ii. 976. O. iv. 767. IL ii. p. iii. 173.

Grant of an annuitv" of 20/. to Joan and Eleanor, daughters of Hugh le Dcspenser, nims
of Semprj-ngham. Staunfurd. R. ii. p. ii. 976.

The K. is expecting the ambassadors of Alfonso K. of Castile, and is sorrj- to hear that

he is engaged in war, as he desired his assistance. Staunford. R. ii. p. ii. 97 7. O. iv. 767.
Yh ii. p. iii. 173.

The K. desires the commonalty of Bayonne to send all their ships to join his fleet under
the command of Nicliolas Usomare. Staunford. R. iL p. ii. 977. O. iv. 76S. H. ii.

p. iii. 173.

The K. commends the conduct of the commonalty of Bourdeaux and the commonalties of

Aquitaiu, and desires them to assist him in defending his rights against the K. of Prance.
Staunford. R. ii. p. ii. 977. O. iv. 768. H. ii. p. iii. 173.

ITie K. orders Nicholas Usomare, vice-admiral of the fleet of Aquitain, to put to sea and
destroy all hostile ships in tlie ports of Xormandv and elsewhere. Staunford. R. ii. p. ii. 977.

O. iv. 769. II. ii. p. iii. 173.

The K. commends the viscount of Tartas, and desires the coutiuuauce of his fidehty.

Staunford. R. ii. p. ii. 978. O. iv. 769. II. ii. p. iii. 174.

Similar letters to John Colom and seven other citizens

Bayonne, six of S. Sever, eight of Solers, and five of Dax.
H. ii. p. iiL 174.

of Bourdeaux, 12 citizens of
R. ii. p. ii. 978. O. iv. 770.

Staunfurd. R. ii. p. ii. 978, O. iv. 770. H. ii.Similar letter to John Dyet, knt.

p. iii. 174.

Also to Hugh de Gavadon, knt., William .tVraanem, knt., Gerald de Puteo, clerk, and
four others. Staunfurd. R. ii. p. ii. 978. O. iv. 770. II. ii. p. iii. 174.

Credence for the seneschal of Gascony to Gnitard de Lebret, vi: count of Tartas. R. ii.

p. ii. 07'J. 0. iv. 771.. U. ii. p. iii. 174.

T 2
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PATE. SUKJECT.

1337. The K. confirms the covenant uiaflo by his ambassadors vith Kenant count of Gucldres
July 12. and WilUiam marquis of Juliers. Stamifl'id. IX. ii. p. ii. 9S5. 0. iv. 7S5. II. ii. p. iii.

179.

July 13. Treaty v ith John duke of Txirraine, Urabant, and l/eniboiinih, '(vbo -will scne tho K.,

; -nheu he lixs crossed the sea, with 1,200 men. Stauu/vrd. K. ii. p. ii. 985. O. iv. 785.
*'

I II. ii. p. iii. 180.

July 13. John Quatreraars is retained for the K.'s service, •with 10 men-at-arms. linrcmundc.

K. ii. p. ii. 985. O. iv. 786. II. ii. p. iii. ISO.

July 13. Hugh le Despenser and Gilbert Talebot appointed captains of the men of South Wales.
Tlic Tvicer of London. 1\. ii. p. li. 9S5. O. iv. 787. II. ii. p. iii. 180.

July 13. Tlie K. orders Henry earl of Derby to arm his tenants in Kedewclly, Groseniund,

Skeuefrith, and Ecrgevenny, in S. "Wales, t^imilar letters to John de Minvbrjy, lord of

Gower, Alice de Lascy, countess of Lincoln, lady of Uuilth, and 13 others, iu S. Wales.
K. ii. p. ii. 98G. O. iv.'7S7. 11. ii. p. iii. 180.

Jidy 19. The bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues empower William maniiiis of Juliers to raise 400
men-at-anns at the K.'s expense, li. ii. p. ii. 9S6. (J. iv. 788. H. ii. p. iii. ISl.

July 23. I'hilip de Thame, prior of the hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, summoned to appear

before the K. on Isov. 12. to answer for having sent money out of the kingdom. Wcstm.

K. ii. p. ii. 9S6. O. iv. 789. H. ii. p. iii. ISl.

July 24. The K. orders l\obert de Wardecop, his clerk, to restore the lands or goods -which he has

seized belonging to Isabella lady of 2^Iota, now residing with his daughter Joan and Mary
de St. Paul countess of Pembroke. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 987. O. iv. 790. 11. ii. p. iii.

182.

July 25. Notarial attestation of the renunciation by Thomas bp. of Worcester of all words pre-

judicial to tlie K. in the papal bulls relating to the restitution of the temporalities. The
Tower of London. 1\. ii. p. ii. 987. O. iv. 790. II. ii. p. iii. 182.

July 28. Peter Ilayward and Thomas de St. Nicholas are commanded to be more diligent in

arraying the men of the hundred of F.yngeslow in the Isle of Thaaet, and also to compel

relicrious persons, as well as others, to find men. Wcstm. K. ii. p. ii. 987. O. iv. 791.

H. \\. p. iii. 182.

Aug. \. The K. orders William Fraunk and Keginald de Donyngton to deliver a ship to William

de la Pole of Kingston-on-llull and Peginald de Conductu, for the pur{)ose of exporting

30,000 sacks of wool. Similar letter to the mayor and sheritTs of London. Clarendon.

R. ii. p. iL 988.

Aug. 3. Warrant to the treasurer of Dublin to pay the wages of 200 Welsh foot-soldlers who are

going to Ireland under the command of John de Cherleton, senior, justiciar^-. Clarendon.

K. ii. p. ii. 9SS.

Aug;. 11. Walter de Manny appointed admiral of the fleet from the Thames northward. The K.
orders the masters and mariners of the fleet to obey him, and orders him to execute his

office with diligence. The Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 988. O. iv. 792. H. iL

p. iii. 182.

[Aug. 11.] Bartholomew de Burghersh is appointed admiral of the fleet from the Thames westward.

K. ii. p. ii. 988. O. iv. 792. II. ii. p. iii. 182.

Aug. 12. Protection for John Junensan, bailiff of the duke of Brittany, at his manors of Bassing-

bourne and Muuden. llie Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 989. O. iv. 792. II. ii.

p. iiL 182.

Aug. 16. I>€tters of indemnity for the merchants wfco have bought 30,000 sacks of wool for the

K., for which they have given obligations to the amount of 200,000/. Wesim. E, ii.

p. ii. 989.

Augr. 20. The K. promises not to deliver to the emperor the treaties between himself and the duke

of Lorraine, and to make neither truce nor peace without the consent of the said duke of

Lorraine. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 989. O. iv. 793. II. ii. p. iii. 183.

Aug. 21. In consequence of the invasion of the Channel Islands and dnchy of Aquitain by the

French, the K. orders all ecclesiastical and lay persons throughout the realm to meet at

certain places on Sept. 15, for the purpose of being informed of his intentions. Westm.

K. ii. p. iL 989. O. iv. 793. II. ii. p. iii. 183.

Aug. 21.
I

The K. desires the archbps. and bishops of England to summon convocations of the

clergy of their respective dioceses for the purpose of granting him a subsidy. Weitm.

R. iiVp. ii. 900. O, iv. 794. U. ii. p. iiL 1S3.
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DATE.

Aug. 21.

Aug. 2G.

/

Aug.2G.

Aug. 26.

[Aug. 2G.]

Aug. 26.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 28.

Aug, 2S.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

Sept.'l.

Sept. 2.

[S€pt 2.]

Sept. 2.

[Sept. 2.]

Sept. 2.

SUBJECT.

The K. deputes J. archbp. of Canterbury and William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, to
ex{>'aiu the decision of the council at Westminster to the inhabitants of Kent asvciubled at

IJochtster on Sept. 1-1. UVi^w. K. ii. p. ii. 'J'JO. O. iv. 7'J5. II. ii. p. iii. ISj.

Tlie K. forbids any appeals or processes to be made against the collation of William Ap
Kildesly to the prebend of Castre in the see of Lincoln. ITt'-vfrn. 1\. ii. p. ii. 990. O. iv. 716.
H. ii. p. iii. 18-1.

The K. orders William de Shareshuil and the other justices of assize in the counties of
Gloucester, Hereford, Worcester, JShTojisliiro, and Stafford to postpone all a.ssizes of novvl
disseisin against .Jobn de Cherleton, senior, Mhom the X. Las appointed justiciary of Ireland.
Wcsim. Ji. ii. p. ii. 991. O. iv. 797. H. ii. p. iii. 1S4.

The K. oflers alliance to the Emperor Louis. Wcstnt. E. ii. p. ii. 991. 0. iv. 798.
H. ii p. iii. 184.

The K. engages to pay 300,000 gold florins to the emperor, who Las promised to assist him
with 2,000 men. ]{. ii.'p. ii. 991. O. iv. 799. H. ii. p. iii. 185.

The K. grants 30,000 gold florins to Theodoric count of I^cs and Hensebergh and lord
Blatikenbergh, who has engaged to serve Lira with 200 men at 15 florins each a month.
Wtstm. 11. ii. p. ii. 992. 6. iv. 799. IL ii. p. iii. 185.

Engagement of Theodoric lord of Montyoie and Valkenborgb, with 100 men at anns,
Wesiin. K. ii. p. ii. 992. O. iv. 800. H. ii. p. iii. 185.

Eatificatlon of the covenants made by Henrj' bp. of Lmcolu and his colleagues. Wes.tm.

R. ii. p. ii. 992. O. iv. 801. H. ii. p. 'iii. 136.

Similar ratification of other covenants made by them. 'Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 993.
O. iv. 801. H. ii. p. iii. 186.

The K. having received the homage of Corrard de Ash, Corrard de Lyseny, John de
Bosenhani, Wininer de Gomeny, and William de Urley, grants to each of them 500 florins,

and admits Geofl'rey de Bergh as Lis special knight. Wtstm. R. ii. p. ii. 993. O. iv. S02.
H. ii. p. iii. 186.

The K. desires the alliance of Peter K. of Aragon. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 993. 0. iv. 802.
H. ii. p. iii. 186.

Protection until Easter for Peter Burgundiou, chaplain and nuncio of the pope. Tre.?/m.

R. ii. p. )i. 993. O. iv. 803. H. ii. p. iii. 1S&.

The K. desires Robert de Ilambury, chamberlain of North Wales, and Richard de Welles,
chamberlain of South Wales, to array the 1,000 Welshmen whom he has ordered to be sent

to Canterbury by Michaelmas in timics and mantles of similar cloth. Westm. R. ii.

p. ii. 993. 0'. iv. 803. H. ii. p. iii. 1S6.

The archbp. of Canterbury and William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, are commanded
to inform the men of Kent of the ofi'ers made by the K. of England to the K. of France for

the purpiose of avoiding war ; viz., the marriage of his eldest son, his sister, or his brother,
a reasonable simi of money, and his assistance in a crusade ; but the K. of France has not
accepted them, has assisted the Scots, and invaded Aqnitain. Similar commissions are

issued for 34 other counties. R. ii. p. ii. 994. O. iv. 804. H. ii. p. iii. 187.

Tlie K. infonns the pope tLat Paul de Monte Florum Las resigned, by the K.'s permis-
sion, the prebend of Banneburj-, to which the K. had collated him, as the pope had presented
another person, and that he never had the money for the pope which he is supposed to have
received. Westm. R. il p. ii. 995. O. iv. 8u7. H. ii. p. iii. 188.

Letters patent by which the K. promises to fulfil all the obligations entered into by Henry
bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 995. O.'iv. 807.

H. ii. p. iii. 188.

Similar letter of indemnitv for William de Montacute, earl of Salisbury. R. ii. p. ii. 995.

O. iv. 807. H. ii. p. iii. 188.

Confirmation of tlie engagement of Lambert and Everard de Hej-nesbergh for the King's

service. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 995. O. iv. 808. H. ii. p. iii. 188.

Confirmation of the agreement with Louis marquis of Brandenburg, count palatine of

the Rhine, duke of Bavaria, and chief chamberlain of the empire.' R. ii. p. ii. 'J^f--

O. iv. 808. II. ii. p. iii. 189.

The K. desires Otto and Albert, dukes of Austria, to excuse the delay of their ambassador,
Henry Gaseler, knt., and tbe king's daughter, Lsabella, as the sea i.s' infested with pirati-i.

The Tn^ccr of L'jiidon. R. ii. p. ii. 996. O. iv. ^09. H. ii. p. iij. jsg.
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DATE.

1337.

Sept. 4.

Sept. 15.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 24.

Oct. 3.

.
Oct. 3.

Oct. 3.

[Oct
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DATE.

/?;;;;.

Oct. 7.

Oct. 7.

[Oc^7.]

Oct. 7.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 15.

Oct. IG.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 17.

Oct. 17.

Nov. 1.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 24.

[Nov. 24.]

Nov. 27.

Nov. 29.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 4.

Doc. 20.

SUBJECT.

Tho K. again excuses his delay in sending his daughter Joan to Otho .and Albert, dukes
of Austria, irtvrm. VL ii. p. ii.'lOOl. O. iv. 820. II. ii. p. iii. 193.

Credence fur ITenry bp. of Lincoln, the earls of Northampton and Suffolk, and .lohu

I

Darcy, to P. cardinal of S. I'raxcdis and V. cardinal of S. Marj- in A'juiro. Wtstm

I

K. ii.'p. ii. 1002. 0. iv. S21. H. ii. p. iii. 19.3.

I

Credence for the same to GuiJo de S. Gemiain, chaplain of the pope, Peter Burgundiouis
and Nichol.Ts do (.:apucio. ]\. ii. p. ii. 1002. O. iv. S21. II. ii. p. iii. 193.

Tlie Iv. ai'points Thomas Povys warden of his hall at Cambridge, and grants to the hall
the advowiun of the church of S. Peter, Xorthamplon, and of the chapels thereto annexed.
The Tower of lA)iidoTi. K. ii. p. ii. 1002. O. iv. S21. II. ii. p. iii. 193.

Safe conduct for Peter cardinal of S. Praxedis and Bertrand cardinal of S. ^Marv in

Aqiiiro. \yestm. II. ii. p. ii. 1002. O. iv. S22. H. ii. p. iii. 194.

Safe conduct until Feb. 2 for Alexander de Seton and Lawrence de Preston, -who are
coming to London. Wcstm. \\. ii. p. ii. 1003. O. iv. 823. Ii. ii. p. iii. 194.

Power to liichavd earl of Arundel and AVilliam de Montacutc, earl of Salisbury, to treat
for a truce with the Scots. Wv-itm. K. ii. p. ii. 1003. O. iv. S23. II. ii. p. iii. 194.

Power for the same commissioners to treat for a final peace. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1003.
O. iv. S24. IL ii. p. iii. 194.

Power for the same commissioners to receive into the K.'s peace those Scotch who have
not adhered to Ids enemies. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1003. O. iv. 824. H. ii. p. iii. 195.

The K. requests the pope to confimi his grant to his hall in Cambridge university, ^yest^l.

1\. ii. p. ii. 1003. O. iv. 825. II. ii. p. iii. 195.

The K. writes on the same subject to the bps. of Palestrina and Alhano and the cardinal
of S. Adrian. Wcstm. IX. ii. p. ii. 1004. O. iv. 825. II. ii. p. iii. 195.

ITie K. explains to the pope why he has declared war on the K. of France, and entered
into alliance with the emperor. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1004. O. iv. S26. U. ii. p. iii. 195.

The K. has received the letters of the cardinals of S. Praxedis and S. Mary in Aquiro,
and sends them letters of safe conduct. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1004. O. iv. 827. IL ii.

p. iii. 196.

Geoffrey le Scrop and five others are appointed to treat with the convocation of the clergy
at York on Nov. 12 about granting a subsidy. Thame. K. ii. p. ii. 1005. O. iv. S27.

H. ii. p. ii. 196.

The K. congratulates the commonalty of Bayonne on their victory at sea, and informs
them that sLx ships of their fellow citizens have been arrested for dealing with the

enemy, but he has caused them to be liberated. Thame. K. ii. p. ii. 1005. O. iv. 828,

H. ii.'p. iii. 196.

The sheriff of Essex is ordered to pay the arrears due to Nicholas de la Beche, constable

of the Tower, for the expenses of the earl of Miuref. Quercndon. K. ii. p. ii. 1005.

O. iv. 828. H. ii. p. iii. 196.

The K. orders "Walter de Manny, admiral of the northern fleet, to put to sea and attack

his enemies, if he thinks it advisable, but to return to Orewell or Sandwich in three weeks.
Qucrendon. K. ii. p. ii. 1005. O. iv. 829. II. ii. p. iii. 196.

The sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk is commanded to supply Walter de Manny with
A-ictuais for three weeks ; and if he cannot provide a sufficient quantity, the sheriff of Lssex
is to procure the remainder. P. ii. p. ii. 1006. O. iv. S30. H. ii. p. iii. 197.

The collectors of the tenth and fifteenth in Cambridgeshire are ordered to pay 40/. to

Thomas Powys, master of the K.'s scholars in Cambridge university. Quercndon. 1\. ii.

p. ii. 1006. b. iv. S30. II. ii. p. iii. 197.

The K. orders William de ChTiton, earl of Huntingdon, constable of Dover castle and

warden of the Cincjue Ports, to receive the papal nuncios. Heading. P. ii. p. ii. 1006.

O. iv. 831. II. ii. p. iii. 197.

Safe conduct till ^Vhitsuntide f<ir John de InsuJis, who is coming to England. Alder-

marstun. K. ii. p. ii. 1006. O. iv. 831. II. ii. p. iii. 197.

Power to William de Montacute, earl of Salisbarj-, to treat with John de Insulis. Head-

imj. K. ii. p. ii. 1006. O. iv. 831. II. ii. p. iii. 197.

General summons to the clergy of England to the parliament to be held at Westminst'.r,

on Feb. 3. Wcitm. l\. iL p. ii. 1007. O. iv. S32. il. ii. p. iii. 197.
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DATE.

Doc. 2 1.

133S.

Jan. -2.

Jan. r>.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 3.

Jan
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DATK.

/ 13.18.

Jan. 8.

Jan. S.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 17.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 24.

Feb. 24.

Feb. 24.

[Feb. 24.]

Feb. 1'u

Ftb.- 25.

Feb. 2G.

Feb. 2G.

Feb. 28.

Feb. 28.

SUIJJKCT.

row( r to Xichola.s Usonuri% constable of Bourde.iux, to treat ulth Vvano Luciani cod-
CtTiiiii;; the redress he seeks for his sliip, iiluudered by Hugh le Despenser in the rci^n r.f

Edw. II. The Toicer of Lomhm. H. ii. p. ii. 101 1. i). iv.\s42. IL ii. p. iii. 201.

The K. desires lord do la Bntte to treat with his brother, the visconnt of Tartac, and the
sone.sehal of (iaseony, about conlirniing their alliance with the K. The T'uwcr of Londnn
l\. ii. p. ii. 1012. ()'. iv. 843. II. ii. p. iii. 202.

Credence for Arnald de Duro Forti, knt., going to Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Ga,s-
cony, John de Norwich, Jolin de Insula, mayor of Bourdeaux, Fortuuarius de T.cscuq
seneschal of the I.andes [Laudanini], Bernard de Bcarne, called " Lespoys," and the niuvor
and commonalty of Bayonne. The Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 1012. O. iv. S43.
II. ii. p. iii. 202.

The K. desires the Tiscount of Benanges, and lords de Rosan and de I.,.Tudinas, to maintain
their fidelity to him. The Tuircr of London. 11. ii. p. ii. 1012. O. iv. 844. IL ii. p. iii. 2i'2.

The K. desires "William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, constable of Dover and wanlcn
of the Cinque Ports, to allow the messengers of the papal nuncios to leave the kingdom.
Hertford. B. ii. p. ii. 1012. O. iv. S44. XL ii. p. iii. 2u2.

Warrant to the constable of Bourdcaux to pay to the Friars Jlinors of S. Macaire 2a«.
" Chipotenses " [viginti solidos Chipotensesj for one repast every week, granted to them by
Edward I. and Elianor his queen. BVji</M. B. ii. p. ii. 1012. O. v. 1. H. ii. p. iv. 3.

The K. orders the collectors of the scutage, granted 1 Edw. III., to defer levyin"- it

until they have further orders. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1013.

The K. requests the pope to grant a dispensation to Edward de Leteham, of Scotland,
and Joan de ClitYord, of England, who, being of the third and fourth degree of atfrnitv,

have clandestinely contracted marriage, llci^w. B. ii. p. ii. 1014. O. v. 2. II. ii. p. iv. b.

The K. appoints Ilenrj- Darcy, mayor of London, and certain knights and others in

34 counties, to keep the peace during his absence, and orders them to attend at the council
at Westminster at the close of Easter. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1013.

Prorogation of the truce with France until the Feast of S. John the }'>aptist. Westm.
B. ii. p. ii. 1014. O. v. 3. H. ii. p. iv. 4.

Bartholomew de Burghersh, admiral of the fleet from the Thames westward, is com-
manded to provide ships at Orwell by a fortnight after Easter, for the passage of the K. to

the continent. Similar commission to Waller de Manny, admiral of the northern fleet, to

provide ships at Great Yarmouth, and writs to the sheriffs of the maritime counties to assist

thcni. R. ii. p. ii. 101.5. O. v. 4 & 5. H. ii. p. iv. 4.

Similar v.rits to the mayor and bailiffs of Southampton and the bailiffs of Caermarthen
and other ports. Westm. ]\. ii. p. ii. 101.5. 0. v. 5. H. ii. p. iv. 4.

Similar writs to Edward duke of Cornwall, John de Moubray, lord of Gower, and Hugh
le Despenser, lord of Glamorgan and Morgannowe ; also writs to the bailiffs of Yannouth,
&c., to assist Walter de Manny. B. ii. p. ii. 1015. O. v. 5. H. ii. p. iv. 4.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Kent, Surrey, Sussex, and Southampton to furnish the

admirals above-mentioned with the necessary fittings for the transport of horses. Westm.
R. ii. p. ii. 1016. O. v. G. II. ii. p. iv. 7.

The K. orders John de '\^'areune, earl of Sun-ey, lord of Broomfield and Yale, to seof^

50 archers and 50 speannen by a month after Eas'ter. Similar letters to Bichard earl of

Arundel, lord of 0<ev,aldestre, Cliirke, and Clonne, John de Cherlcton, senior lord of
Powys, William earl of Salisbury, lord of Dynebegh, Roger de Grey, lord of Deffrencloyd.
and Hugh Tyrrel, warden of Badenore, Kery, and Werth Evnon, for 400 men. B. ii. p.'ii-

1016. O. V. 7. H. ii. p. iv. 5.

Similar writs to Henrv' de Lancaster, earl of Derby, lord of Kedwelly and Carnwathlan,
and 11 otlier lords in South Wales, for 950 men. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. ioi6.

John de Langeton, William P.roun, John de Avene, Howel ap Howell, Griffin Dun, and
John Norreys, are commanded to muster and bring to Ipswich the men furnished by ibc

lords of Sonth Wales. The justiciary of South Wales is commanded to assist tbcni.

B. ii. p. ii. 1017.

The K. orders Fulco EitzWarjn, John de Cherleton, junior, sir Bobert de Ilarleye, aiid

Griffin Cragh, to array and conduct the men from Isorth Wales mentioned in docuiaect
dated 25 Feb. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1017. 0. v. 8. II. ii. p. iv. 5.

Warrant to Bobert de Ilani'i.ary, chamberlain of North Wales, to pay the wages of tb<'

700 men (5<J0) Irom North Wahs. Similar wanant for 200 men irom the county of

Chester. p. u. 10'. 7. (J. V. 9. il. ii.
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SUn.TECT.

TvicharJ do Taleworth and others arc ordered to send 4f> archors to Portsnioiith by a
fortniglit Afivv IC.ister, iii addition lo the so ho has already ordered to be sent to Norwiclu
Similar Mrits sent to 1 4 other counties for 300 archers, "in addition to the 755 proviously
ordered. i:. ii. p. ii. 1018.

The K. orders Edmund de Bereford, his clerk, to pay 50/. to Isabella Seneschal [? Stewart],
countess of Mar, the arrears of her pension. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1019. O. v. 9. U. ii. p. iv. e!

The K., at the petition of ^Matilda countess of Ulster, whose husband has been killed by
felons in Ireland, and who dares not return thither, takes into his possession her lands, and
he will assign her lands of ci(ual value in Kniiland, and prants her an aniuiity of 200 marks.
\Varraut to the tre;isurer for the payment of 100 marks for Kaster next. It ii p ii 1019
0. V. 9. II. ii. p. iv. C.

The K. orders those Englishmen wlio have castles and fortresses in Ireland to reside
there, for their safe keeping. West/iu K. ii. p. ii. I019.

The K. informs the justiciary of Ireland that the justices of the common pleas in Ireland
are in future to be Englishmen, and orders him to send word who are lit to fill the office.
TTesi/u. R. ii. p. ii. loi9.

The K. desires the emperor Tx)uis to grant the title of king to Irabert, dauphin of
Vienna. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1019 O. v. 10. II. ii. p. iv. 6.

Credence for Radulph, joint lord of Haute Ville, and Friar Geoffrey de Maldon, going to
Imbcrt, dauphin of Vienna. Westm. K. ii. p. 1020. O. v. 10. il. ii. p. iv. 6.

Power to Hugh de Jabennis [Geneva], lord of Varre and Autone, and Geoffrev de
Maiden, to treat \Aith the above-mentioned dauphin. Westm. 11. ii. p. ii. 1020. O. v.'ll.
II. ii. p. iv. 7.

Cretlence for Kadulph, joint lord of Haute Ville, and Geoffrey de Maldon, to Hugh de
Jabennis [Geneva]. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1020. O. v. 11. H. ii. p. iv. 7.

The K. grants to John duke of Brittany, earl of Richmond, respite for his debts due at
the Exchequer until a fortnight after Easter. Westm. E. ii. p. ii. 1020. 0. v. 11.
H. ii. p. iv. 7.

Bartholomew de Burghersh, admiral of the fleet from the Thames westward, i

manded to provide 70 shij>s at Portsmouth by a week after Easter, for the passage o
of the K.'s nobles to Aquitain. Trt>.s-^;«. R. ii. p. '\i. 1020. U. v. 12. II. ii. p. iv. 17.

WilHara de Dunstaple is commanded to provide wheat, beans, peas, beer, salt, bacon beef
mnttou, herrings, and cheese, at Yarmouth and Orwell. Writs to the sheriffs of York'
Nottingham, and Derby to arrange for payment for the above. Tli.e Tower of London
E. ii. p. ii. 1021. 0. v. 12. H. il. p. iv. 7.

Tlie K. orders Stephen le Blount, his clerk, to furnish the like provisions, as -well as stock
fish and horse shoes. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1U21. O. v. 12. H. ii. p. ir. 8.

The K. desires H. bp. of Lincoln to order Paul de Monte Eloruni to provide for the recep-
tion in Germany of Q. Philippa. Tlte Tower of London. R. li. p. ii. 1021. 0. v 14
U. ii. p. iv. 8.

The K. orders William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, constable of Dover castle and
warden of the Cinque Ports, and the bailiffs of Yarmouth and S. Botulph's, to observe the
truce with France until the Nativity of S. John Baptist. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1022. O. v. 14.
H. ii. p. iv. S.

The K. orders Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gasconv, to observe the same truce
Westm.. R. ii. p. ii. 1022. O. v. 15. H. ii. p. iv. 8.

The K. thanks his subjects in the castellany of Burgos for their defence of his ri^-hts
and desires credence for Hugh de Guanadon and Roger de Xorwich. Similar letters to the
lord of Mont Ferrand, Tbaleran de Gravnoles, and seven others. The Tower of London
R. ii. p. ii. 1022. O. v. IG. H. ii. p. iv.' 9.

The sheriff' of Yorkshire is ordered to proclaim that no wool is to be bought or exported
until the quantity granted by parliament is collected. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1022.

The K. commends the commonaities of Gascony for their fidelity, and desires credence for
Oliver de Ingham. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1 02a. o'. v. IC. H. ii. p. iv. 9.

ITie K. appoints John de Norwich, lieutenant of Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony
The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1023.

" •''

Credence for Oliver de Ingham going to the prelates and nobles of the duchy of Aquitain
The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1023. 0. v. 17. H. ii. p. iv. 9.

The K. desires Oliver de Ingham to thank the prelates and nobles, and the commonalties
of Aquitain, for their fidelity, and to encourage theoi to resist his enemies Tlir Tnw-r ^r
LonJ^-.i. ]:. il. ;. ii, 1023. (•'. V. 17. H. if. r,. iv. 9.

- ^ u.cr ,j

com-
f some
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DATK.

/ 13.?:.

March 1.).

March 15.

^[a^ch IG.

>rarch 16.

March 25.

March 26.

March 28.

April 1.

April 6.

April 6.

April 6.

April 10.

April 10.

April 15.

April 15,

i

April 16.

April 18.

April 21.

April 23.

SUB.Ii:CT.

Power for Rodulph, joint lord of Hauteville, and l-Viar Geoffrey do ]Nraldon, to treat -w'lh

Aniadeus count of Ciebouna [tJoucva] ; also to treat -with Kimon count of »^avov. 7"^,

lower of' London. K. ii. p. ii. 1023. O. v. 17. II. ii. p. iv. 9.

The K. admits .lohn Coup;:rorire, clerk, Peter do Richmond, sir "William da T)3u})i(rr,f

Luke di' CliiviMijiu', parson of Swaffli.un Market, and Ivoger de Meres, as attornova ffir

John duke of Brittany and earl of liichaiond. J'/ir Tower of J^onJon. J{. ii. p. ii. 'lo24

O. V. It^. 11. ii. p. iv. 9.

Confirmation of tlie gnint by Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, of an annuity i,{

5U0 marks to Hugh de Geueva, lord of Vareys and Authton. The Tower of London. \{, u
p. ii. 1024. (). V. 18. II. ii. p. iv. 9.

1 he K. confirms the presentation of cardinal John de Columpna to the benefice of
Dounton. TItc Tower. K. ii. p. ii. 1024. O. v. 19. II. ii. p. iv. 10.

"Warrant for the jiaymeut of 5G4/. 3s. 4</. for horses, plate, jewels, Sec. required by Qp.em
Philippa for her journey abroad, ^'ewcnstlc. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1024. (). v. 19. II. ii. p. jy. lo.

The K. grants to Pohert de Artoys an annuity of SOO/. payable by the priors of S.'lc

Prittlewell, and nine others. Writs to the priors to pay the lialf-yeariy portion at Kastcr.
Darlington. K. ii. p. ii. 1024. 0. v. 19. II ii. p. iv. 10.

The K. rfijuests J. archbp. of Canterhurj' to order the clergy of his province to prsy
for him, and to explain to the people that he is compelled to impose tallages and other bar«

dens upon them. Berwick-upon-Tweed. E. ii. p. ii. 1025. (). v. 20. II. ii. p. iv. lo,

Henry lliisee, Thomas de Ponynges, and Edward de St. .John, -warden of the sea coast of

Surrey and Sussex, are commanded to attach those who refuse to contribute to the defence

of the countr}'. Newcastle. E. ii. p. ii. 1025.

The K. directs Stephen Blount, purveyor of victuals for the K.'s passage, not to take anv
victuals except wine within 12 leagues of the sea, as the enemies' fleet is near at hairl.

Langliji. Similar writ to "William de Dunstaple, purveyor in Essex, Norfolk, and SuffoU.
Havering atie liower. April 30. Similar writ to the sheriff of Kent. Langley. 6 April,

R. ii. p. ii. 1025.

The K. orders the anayers of archers in Kent not to choose men -within 12 leagues of

the sea. Langley. R. ii. p. ii. 102G.

The K. appoints Tlieobald Russell captain of the men of the Isle of "Wight. Langlry,

R. ii. p. ii. 1026. 0. v. 22. II. ii. p. iv. II.

"William archbp. of York sends to J. bp. of Carlisle a copy of the K.'s letter [28Marchl,
and di ^ires him to order his clergv' to pray for his success. Cawood. K. ii, p. iL 1026.

O. V. 21. H. ii. p. iv. 10-11.

Protection until Michaelmas for Henrj- bp. of Lincoln and 57 persons in his company
going over the sea. Havering atte Bower. E. ii. p. ii. 1027. 0. v. 22. H. ii. p. iv. 11.

The K. is surprised that ^Valter de Manny, admiral of the fleet north of the Thames, has

not provided suliloient ships for his passage, and orders him to assemble all ships cnpa^-lr

of crossing the sea at Y'armouth by a month after Kaster. Similar letter to P»artholoniew >ie

Burghersh, admiral of the fleet west of the Thames, to provide ships at Orwell. Ilavcnng

p. ii. 1027. O. V. 23-24. II. ii. p. iv. 1 1.atte Boure. R.

John de Langeford, warden of Carisbrook Castle, Bartholomew de Isle, and Theobald
Russel are commanded to compel all persons in the Isle of Wight to furnish men for tl'r

defence of the island. Ihe K. orders the sheriff of Southampton to assist them. Havering
atte Bower. R. ii. p. ii. 1027. O. v. 24. II. ii. p. iv. 12.

The sherifl's of Ix)ndon are commanded to pay to "William de Bohun, earl of Xorthan)r;"r,

his pension of 200/. Similar warrants to the customers of London for 200/., the .shenfl cf

Essex for 50/., and the sheriff of IS'orthamptoii and Wm. de la Pole for other sums, Toicrr

of London. R. ii. p. ii. 102S.

The sheriff of Gloucestershire and the bailifls of Gloucester are commanded to pet »

stop to tlie riot caused by the arrest of William de Ilassefeld, a preaching friar, who bi^

deserted his religion. \Vestm. R. ii. p. ii. 1029.

The K. orders the sheriff of Cumberland to arrest those who send arms or victuals ia'-^

Scotland. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1020. O. v. 26. II. ii. p. iv. 12.

Tlie K. desires the hailiffs of Great Y'amiouth to provide a ship for Reginald de Cobhara,

whom he sends to Henry bp. of Lincoln. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1029 O. v. 26. H. u.

p. iv. 13.
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DATE.

133^
April 25.

[April 25.]

[April 25.]

April 25.

[April 25]

April 25,

April 25.

April 28.

April 28.

April 2S.

April 30.

April 30.

April 30.

April 30.

April 30.

May 1.

llay 2.

May 6.

May 7.

May 8.

May 8.

ifay 8.

May 8.

Sir BJ EOT.

Kicliard earl of Aniniltl is nppolnted captain of the anuy apainst the Scots. The K.
ordors the shcrilis of Yorkshire and si\ other northera counties, Uiehard Talbot, waiden of
Berwick castle, and the wardens of the castles ut I'.diuburL'h, lvo\hurL;h. Stirlinir. and (he
town of St. John [PertiiJ, to obev the ead of Aruiide]. iIVaOh. li. ii. p. ii. loiij. O. v
27-2'J. H. ii. p. iv. 13.

The K. orders Gilbert de Unifrannill, carl of Ancgos, and the slierltT of Xortliumberland,
to fiirnisli men for the earl of Arundel. K. ii. p. ii."lo;iO. (). v. 2'J. II. ii. p. iv. 14.

Similar letter to Antony de Lucy and Kaljih de Dacre to supply men from Cumberland
and Westmoreland, and to the sheriti's of those counties to assist them. 1\. ii. p. ii. 1030.
O. V. 30. H ii. p. iv. 14.

Tower for Itichard earl of Arundel to conclude a truce witii the Scots. Wcxtm. K. ii.

p. ii. 1031. O. V. 30. II. ii. p. iv. 14.

Also to conclude peace. K. ii. p. ii. 1031. O. v. 30. 11. ii. p. iv. 14.

Also to receive the fealty of those Scots who have been his enemies. Westm. K. ii.

p. ii. 1031. O. V. 30. II. ii'. p. iv. 14.

The K. orders proclamation to be made by the several sherifTs that a new privy seal has
been made. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1031. O. v. 31. PI. ii. p. iv. 14.

The K. grants the manor of Strode in Kent to Mary de St. I'aul, countess of Pembroke,
guardian of his daughter Joan of Woodstock. \\\:>tin. li. ii. p. ii. 1031. (), v. 31.
H. ii. p. iv. 14.

The K. orders Walter de 'Manuy, admiral of the northern fleet, to conduct from Ipswich
certain merchants of Brabant whom he has licensed to export 2,20a sacks of wool. Westm.
K. ii. p. ii. 1031. U.v. 32. H. iu p. iv. 15.

The K. orders the sheriff of Sufiblk to pay the annuity of 20/. which he has granted to
Kobert de Utlbrd, earl of SutTollv. ITV.v^/'." li. ii. p. ii."l032.

Power to Henry bp. of Lincoln, William de Bohun, carl of Northampton, and Kohert
de Uflbrd, earl of Suttblk, to retain Kadulph, joint lord of Haute Ville,for the Kino-'s service,
W^.stni. B. ii. p. ii. 1032. O. iv. 32. H. ii. p. iv. 15.

Power to Badulph, joint lord of Haute Ville, and Geoffrey de Maldonun, Augustin friar, to
retain for the K."s service Hugh de Joyvil!, lord of Gaye, Walter de Vienna,"lord of Mira-
belle, and four others. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1032. O. v, 32. H. ii. p. iv. 15.

Confirmation of the covenant made by Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gasconv, with
ilatha de la Brette, lady of Montynak and Genssac. Wextm. li. ii. p. ii. 1032. O" v. 33.
IL ii. p. iv. 15.

Bernardet lord de la Brette is desired to refrain from assisting Philip K. of France, and
to surrender the lands he holds of him. Weitm. K. ii. p. ii. 1033. O. v. 34. H. ii.

p. iv. 16.

The K. promises to indemnify William Baymund, lord of Caraount, for any losses he may
incur in assisting him. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1033. O. v. 34. H. ii. p. iv. IG.

The K. orders William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, constable of Dover Castle, to

convey the messengers of the papal nuncios across the sea. We.stm. B. ii. p; ii. 1033.

O. V. 35. H. ii. p. iv. 16.

1 Protection for the German merchants at the guildhall of the Teutons in London. Westm.
R. ii. p. ii. 1033.

The K. informs AVilliam de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, that the cessation of hostilities

with France is to be revoked, as the French king refoses to observe it. The Tower ofLondon.
R. ii. p. ii. 1034. O. v. 35. H. ii. p. iv. 16.

The K. orders the bailiSs of St. Botulph's to prevent the exportation of live rams for the

purpose of improving foreign wool, which would deteriorate the value of wool in the
kingdom. The Tmcer of London, K. ii. p. ii. 1034. O. v. 36. IL ii. p. iv. 17.

The K. repeats his order to IVichard earl of Arundel, William de Jlontacute, earl of
SaHsbury, and John de Cherleton, senior, to send archers and spear men from their lands
in Wales. The Tower of London. B. ii. p. ii. 1034. 0. v. 37. H. ii. p. iv. 17.

ITie K. thanks the commonalty of Ghent for their friendship. The Tou-er of London.
R. ii. p. ii. 1035. O. v. 38. H. i'i. p. iv. 17.

Similar letters to the commonalties of Bruges and Ypres. Jlie lower of London. R. ii.

p. ii. 103.5. O. V. 38. II. ii. p iv. 17.

Credence for the lord of Craydonk and Reginald dc Shanow going to J. duke of Brab.ant,

G. count of HaiuLiult, Beginald count of (jueldres, William marquis of .Juliers, ajid three

othetb. Tiie 'Toirer of London. II. ii. \k ii. lU-i5. U. v. 3S. H. ii. p. iv. 17.
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PATE.

1337.

f J ray 8.

May 10.

May 12.

May 12.

May 12.

May 12.

May 13.

May 15.

May 1 .').

May 15.

Ikfay 16.

May 18.

May S.

:\[ay 20.

May 23.

[May 23.]

May 26.

June 3.

June 3.

June 3.

SUBJECT.

The K. promisos indeinnitv to the htrd of Contresyn for any losses he may have sustalt.fd.

The To'icr of Lomkm. W. li. p. h. 10;!4. O. v. t)9. II. ii. p. iv. 17.

The K. orders Richard de Suthorp and John Monerouu to take all the tin in Cornwall

and Devonshire to assist in detVaying the expenses of the war, g:i\ inj:r security for it to ti.?

owners. The K. orders the sheriffs to assist them, and provide conveyance for the tin u,

Southampton. The Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 1035. O. v. 39. H. ii. p. iv. 19.

Power to Antony de Lucy, sir Thomas de Rokeby, and sir John dc Lillcburne, to

grant pardons to ihe Sl'oIs who have sided with his enenues. The Ton-cr of LujuLm.

K. ii. p. ii. 103G. O. v. 40. IL ii. p. iv. IS.

Safe conduct for Rodolph, joint lord of Haute Ville, and GeofYrey dc ^laldonan. Autrvistin

friar, whom the K. sends on a mission to the emperor. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. li.

1036. 0. V. 41. H. ii. p. iv. 1?.

Rower to Henn- hp. of Lincoln, and William de Rohun, earl of Northampton, to tnat

for a marria!ie hc'tween the K."s eldest son Edward and one of the daughters of the duke of

Brabant. The Toner of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1036. 0. v. 41. ILii.^p.iv. 19.

ilemorandnm that the niavor sheriffs, and aldennen of Loudon have promised the K. to

keep the city safely, and maintain peace during his absence. Tlie Tower of London. R. ii.

p. ii. 1036. O. v.'42. IL ii. p. iv. 19.

Safe conduct until June 24 for William lord of Cravendouk, John Bcmage de Flcmyn;:,

John de Thraudeston, and their servants, going abroad on the Iv.'s business. The Tow,r

of L.ondon. R. ii. p. ii. 1037. O. v. 42. H. ii. p. iv. 19.

The K. releases the cardinal Gauceliu, prebendary of Driffield and parson of Ilemmin;.'-

burgh, I'eter, archdeacon of York and prebendary of Wistow, and Bertrand, parson of

Brautingham, from the payment of the triennial tenth. The Tower of London. R. ii.

p. ii. 1037. O. V. 43. H. ii. p. iv. 19.

The orders the widow of John de Glanton, late constable of Carlisle Castle, to deliver

Henry de Douglas, prisoner of war, to Antony de Lucy, sheriff of Cumberland. The

Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1037. 0. v. 43.
' H. ii. p. iv. 19.

The K. appoints Thomas bp. of Hereford guardian of Ireland, with an annuity of 50u/.

The K. orders John de Cherleton, late justiciary, to resign his office, and the K.'s castles, vK:_c.,

to the said bp., and orders the clergy and cobles and his other subjects to obey him. Ihe

Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii.
1037"' O. v. 43. H. ii. p. iv. 19.

Manumission of John Simondson, William Godwyn of Esyngton, and Alan ^fason of

Esyngtoo, natives of the K.'s manor of Brust^vjk. The Tower of London.^ R. ii. p.ii. lO'S.

O. v.^45. n. ii. p. iv. 20.

Safe conduct until Aug. 1, for the attorneys of certain cardinals carrv-ing 80 sacks of

wool which the K. has licensed to be exported to Brabant for the pope and the said cardinals.

Windscrr. R. ii. p. ii. 103S. O. v. 44. H. ii. p. iv. 20.

Indenture betweeen the K. and Bernardet de la Brette, viscount of Tartas, by which he

becomes the K.'s yassal, and the K. grants him the ca^teilanies of S. Macaire, Dax, and

S. Severin, and other lands, in recompense for the lands he will lose in consequence. Ihc

Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1038. 0. v. 45. H. ii. p. iv. 20.

The K. has been petitioned by Peter de Puyane, admiral of the fleet at Bayonne, to griir.t

him the rent of G/. on every whale caught at Biarritz, and other rents and dues in Bednnd

in the bailiwick of Goes, and desires the seneschal of Ga.scony and the constable ot

Bordeaux to report as to their value. The Tower of L-ondvn. R. ii. p. ii. 1039. O. v. 4»j.

H. ii. p. iv. 21.

Sir John Engayne and Robert de Teye are appointed attorneys for William de Boh-.in,

earl of Xortliamptou. The Tower of London. ]{. ii. p. ii. 1039. O. v. 4 7. H. ii. p. iv. -' ••

Protection till All Saints day for the earl of Northampton, and for 74 persons go.ng

abroad in his company. R. ii. p. ii. 1039. O. v. 47. II. ii. p. iv. 21.

Receipt for a chalice and paten -worth 32?. 14.j. from the abbot of Oseney, as a loan to

the K. The Tower of Londm. R. ii. p. ii. 1039. O. v. 48. 11. ii. p. iv. 21.

Receipt for a loan of 50 marks from the abbot of S. Augustine's, Canterbury, -^"rv

S. Edmunds. R. ii. p. ii. 1C4U. 0. v. 48. H. ii. p. iv. -il.

Receipt for silver cups, chalices, &c. worth 11/ bs. Ad. from the abbot of Thomeye. li'-'^i'

S.Edmunds. R. ii. p. ii. 1040. O. v. 48. H. ii. p. iv. 21.

Receipt for a gold chalice and paten from the abbot of Thornton. Buri/ S. Edmunds.

R. ii. p. ii. 10-10. O. v. 49. 11. ii. p. iv. 21.
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Jur^3.

June 4.

June 4.

Juue 8.

June 8.

June 8.

Junt' 9.

June 9.

June 12.

June 12.

June 10.

June 21.

June 21.

June 22.

June 23.

June 23.

June 23.

June 23.

June 2G.

June 2G.

June 28.

Juue 28.

Jane 29.

SUBJECT.

Receipt for a silver cross, pilt cup', chalices, and other plate Morth 22/. 4s. SJ. from
the abliut of rctorborough. Jjuri/ S. Edmunds. II. ii. p. ii. 1U40. O. v. 49. II. ii.

p. iv. 22.

Receipt for gold and silver plate wortli lOO/. !.').«. (>d. from the abbot of Ramsey. Bunj
S. Etlnnau/s. R. ii. p. ii. 1040. U. v. 49. II. ii. p. iv. 22.

Receipt for gold and silver plate and jcveis worth 27C/. 3a-. from the abbot of lieading.
Bu/y S. Edmunds. R. ii. p. ii. 1<)41. C>. v. 50. II. ii. p. iv. 22,

Receijit for plate -worth 7/. H--. \0d. from the abbot of Ranlnev. L<ij>Iiain. R. ii.

p. ii. 1041. O. V. 50. II. ii. p. iv. 22.

Receipt for a chalice and a cope ^^orth 9/. 7s. !</. from the abbot of Crovland. Lopluim.
R. ii. p. ii. 1041. O. V. 50. H. ii. p. iv. 22.

The K. ordei-s the -warden, chancellor, and treasurer of Ireland to comjiel the constables
of his castles to put them in a state of defence. Loylium. R. ii. p. ii. 1041.

Tiie K. orders Walter de Manny, admiral of the northern fleet, to send ships to Orwell
to protect and convev home certain merchants of lirabant. Lopliam. R. ii. p. ii. 1041.
O. V. 51. II. ii. p. iv."22.

The K. remits the triennial tenth due from the town of rortsmnuth, which has been
burnt by the enemy. Letter to the collectors on the same subject. Lophum. R. ii.

p. ii. 1042.

Protection until Christmas for William de Xorthwell, John Chancer, and 43 others going
across the sea in the K.'s company. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1042. O. v. 51. II. ii.

p. iv. 23.

The K. permits Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, to grant, on account of
his infirmities, the oiiice of constable of I'ngland and the manor of I'ulmodeston, in co.
Norfolk, to William de Bohun, carl of Xorthampton, his brother. Lopliam. R. ii. p. ii. 1042.
O. v. 52. II. ii. p. iy. 23.

Treaty between Henry bp. of Lincoln and his colleagues, for the K. of England and the
commonalties of Flanders

; granting to the Flemings free mercantile intercourse, on con-
dition of their not assisting Scotland or France. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1042. O. v. 53.
H. ii. p. iv. 23.

Power for J. abp. of Canterbury, and others, to treat with our " cousin of France." A
similar power to treat with "Philip K. of France". Wuhun. R. ii. p. ii. 1043. U. v. 55.

H. ii. p. iv. 24.

Similar powers to the same persons and John duke of Brabant, William count of llainault,

Reginald -count of Gueldres, ^Villiam marquis of .Juliers, and AVilliam de Dimort, lord of
Oustrehout. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1044. O. y. 56. II. ii. p. iv. 24.

Protection for John de Bury, and 75 others, going abroad in the company of Q. Philippa.
Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1044. O. v. 57. H. ii. p. iv. 25.

The K. orders WUIiam de Clynton, earl of Huntiugdou, constable of Dover Castle and
warden of the Cinque Ports, to provide ships for the passage of tlie abp. of Canterburj- and
the bp. of Durham, going abroad on the K.'s service. Wallun. R. ii. p. ii. 1045. 0. v. 58.

H. ii. p. iv. 25.

Protection for the abp. of Canterbury and tlie bp. of Durham. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1045.

O. V. 58. H. ii. p. iv. 25.

Receipt for a golden cross je^^'elled and two chalices worth 32/. 15s. as a loan to the K.
from the abbot of Hide. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1045. 0. v. 59. H. ii. p. iv. 26.

The K. orders William de Stury to pacify the mutiny among the soldiers assenibled at

Norwich. Walton. R. ii. j). ii. 1045.

Confinnatiou of the treaty with Flanders of June 17. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1045.

O. V. 59. H. ii. p. iv. 26.

The K. orders proclamation of the treatj- to be made throughout England. Walton.

R. ii. p. ii. 104 6.

The K. informs the Emperor Louis that he will set sail with the first favourable
wind, and desires credence lor WiHiaiu de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and sir Geoffrey
le Scrope. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1046. O. v. 59. H. ii. p. iv. 26.

j
Receipt for gold and silver plate and jewels worth 157/. l.f. 8t/. from the prior of Christ-

I
church, Canterbury, as a loan to tlie K. Walton. R. ii. p. ii. 1046. O. v. 60. H. ii.

\ p. iv. 26.

I The K. directs John Roos, treasurer of Ireland, to pay the wages of certain miners.
' rellner.-^, and coiner.-, wlioni lie s.^nds into Irfb''d. Wa'tun. R. ii. p. ii. 1047.
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Juno '-'3.

July 1.

July C.

Julv 7.

July 8.
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SUBJECT.

Licence to tlie prelates, nobles, and others in Devon to dig fur gold, silver, or hidden
treasure, of wliich, when rellncd, the K. vvill elaim one third. Aurtlicvijiton. K. ii. p. ii, 10.'>3.

O. V. 71. II. ji. p. iv. 30.

ITie ahj s. of Canterbury and York are desired to summon convocations of the clergy.
NorlluiiDptun. \\. ii. p. ii. 10o3. O. v. 72. II. ii. p. iv. 31.

John AVaweyn, William de Kyngcslon, and 'Jhomas dc Baddeby are ordered to collect

nnd Fend to Antwerp the wool granted to the K. by Parliament. AJtticerj). ]{. ii. p. ii. 1054.
O. V. 73. II. ii. p. iv, 31.

The K. takes into his service Conrad de Marca, lord of Hurde, with 50 men. [Anticerp.']

R. ii. p. ii. 1054. O. v. 74. II. ii. p. iv. 32.

The several sheriffs are ordered to prepare beacon fires to warn the country in case of
an invasion. Kcmiingtun. W. ii. p. ii. Iuj5.

The K. releases the commonalty of Client from tlie payment of ulnage on cloth. Antwerp.
K. ii. p. ii. 1055. O. iv. 74. II. "ii. p. iv. 32.

The K. retains IJobin de Forest as one of his councillors, with an annuity of 100 marks.
Anticcrp. IJ. ii. p. ii. 1055. O. v. 75. II. ii. p. iv. 32.

The K. orders Roger Norman, Nicholas I'yk. and Thomas de Snetesham to make in-

quisition concerning the capture of ships of Gueldres by Knglishnien, between Blaunkebergh
and Ilcste near the coast of Flanders. Similar letters to 'I'homas de Dra\ ton, admiral of the

fleet from the Thames northwards, I'eterde iiarde, admiral of thetieet from the Thames west-

ward, and two others. Aug 2S. KinniiujUni. \{. ii. p. ii. 1055. O. v. "G. II. ii. p. iv. 32.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter to the merchants and burgesses of Louvain,
dated Havering atte Bower. 23 May, 5 Kdw. III. Antwerp. \l. li. p. ii. 105C. O. v. 77.

II. ii. p. iv. 33.

Licence to the merchants and burgesses of Louvain to buy wool and sell cloth in England.
Antwerp. 1\. ii. p. ii. 1057. O. v. 78. II. ii. p. iv. 34.

Power for Thomas bp. of Hereford, guardian of Ireland, to retain horsemen and footmen
for the defence of the country-. Kcnninytcn. \\. ii. p. ii. 1057.

Power for the bp. of Hereford to pardon rebels in Ireland and receive their fealty.

Kenningtoii. B. ii. p. ii. 1057.

Power for the bp. of Hereford to remove sheriffs, constables, and other officers in Ireland,

and appoint others in their place. Kenniiigton, R. ii. p. ii. 1057.

The K. orders Robert de Chikewell, his clerk, to assist John Waweyn, "William de
Kvngeston, and Thomas de Baddeby, in sending the wool granted by Parliament. Herren-

th'ah. R. ii. p. ii. 1057. O. v. 80.
" IL ii. p. iv. 34.

The K. orders the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to send dies for halfpence,

farthings, and sterlings to the abbot of Reading, whom he has licensed to establish a mint

at Reading. Windsor. R. ii. p. ii. 105S.

The K. grants free mercantile intercourse to the merchants of Diest and Brussels.

Siuiilar grants to the towns of Thenen' [Theu.x?], ^fechlin, and Leuwen, [?Louvain],

dated Sept. 19th and 24th and Oct. 26th. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 105S. O. v. 80. II. ii.

p. iv. 34.

llie K., in consideration of the serv Ices of Nicolas Blank de Flisco, master of a galley,

releases him from his engagements with Nicolin de Flisco, called the cardinal of Genoa,

the K.'s proctor. Cobknz. R. ii. p. ii. I05S. O. v. 81. H. ii. p. iv. 35.

Respite until .Tune 24 for the wool to be contributed by the town of Arundel, the greater

part of which has been accidentally burnt. M'imhor. R. ii. p. ii. 1059.

Wanant to the customers of London to pay 564/. 3s. Ad. for the use of the Queen.

Windsor. II. ii. p. ii. 1059. O. v. 82. II. ii. p. iv. 35.

The K. grants to the inhabitints of Westminster a respite for the payment of the tenth

and fifteenth, and for their contribution of wool, as the town is not a borough nor mer-
cantile, and is impoverished by the absence of the K. and the courts of law. Wiiidsor.

R. ii. p. ii. 1059.

Confirmation of the privileges grantt-d by the K.'s predecessors to the inhabitants of

Cologne. Mechlin. R. ii. p. ii. 1059. O. v.'82. H. ii. p. iv. 35.

Grant to William de i\Icntacute, earl of Salisbur\-, of the office of marshal of England for

life, the same being in the K.'s hands by death of Thomas late earl of Norfolk, the K .'s uncle.

Antwerp. II. ii. p. ii. RsGU. O. v. b?. II. ii. p. iv. 35.

U
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55cpt. '25.

Sept 27.

Oct. 4.

Oct. 4.

Oct 12.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 15.

Oct 20,

Oct. 20.

Oct. 23.

Nov. 7.

Kov. 10.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 12.

Kov. 1.3.

Kov.

Nov.

Kov.

14.

14.

15.

[Kov. l.-i.]

Kov. 16.

SUBJECT.

Power to John do Eoos anil IxPgrin.nld de Donynp-ton to contract a loan of 100,000 go!

J

florins of Tlorcnce. Aniwcrp. 11. ii. p. li. 1060. O. v. S3. 11. ii. p. iv. 35.

The K. orders PetLr Eardo. admiral to the vre.>t of the Thanie.«, and Thomas do Dravton,
admiral of the north of the 'J hanies, to prepare to rosi.<t the French galleys wliich have
taken divers English sliips. ^y^lul.il>^. IL ii. p. ii. lOGO. O. v. S3. H. ii. p. iv. 3G.

The K. f(^rbid.=; the exaction of the tenth due from tlie deanerj- of Lincoln and the
ctinrchos of Cestrefi-ld, Asliel-oiini. AVyrk' , >rauiinestVld, and I-everton, thereto annexed,
and the i)rebeiul of]vel!e<eye and the church of Wyrkesworth, now in the hands of the pope
by reason of the {Tomotion of Anthony to the see of Norwich. Ktnningtun. 1{. ii.

p. ii. lOCU. O. V. 84. If. ii. p. iv. 3G.

The K. orders R. hp of Chichester to remove those monks in the priory of Lewes who
are French subjects to hor.ses farther froni the sea. Similar letter to J. bp. of Exeter, as

to the priory of Mount S. Jlichael. Oct. 12. Wcstm. W. ii. p. ii. 1061.

Warrant to Michael Myuot, the K.'s bntler, to deliver six casks of wine to Edward ]C. of
Scotland. Kcnniii'jtoii. 11. ii. p. ii. lOGl. O. v. 85. H. ii. p. iv. 3G.

The K. orders II. bp. of Rochester, Roger de Northwode, the prior of Rochester, and
Seven others to fortify the Isle of Sheppey, which is threatened by the enemy's fleet.

Kennintjtuii. R. ii. p. ii. 1061. 0. t. So. II. ii. p. iv. 30.

The K. orders the admirals I'etcr I>ard and Thomas de Drayton to unite their fleets and
attack the enemy. Kenningtun. R. ii. p. ii. 1061.

The K. informs tlie constable of Wallingford Castle th .t he has appointed it as the

residence of Robert de Artoys. Knminytun. R. ii. p. ii. 10G2. 0. v. 56. II. ii. p. iv. .'iC.

The abbots of Sherborne, Ceme, B'ndou, ALbotshnry, and Milton, the priors of Warham,
Cranborue, Frompton, Lodrcs, and llorton, and 30 other persons, are ordered to remove to

manors nearer the sea for the defence of the coast. Kenuimjton. R. ii. p. ii. 1062.

The K. orders the mayor and sherifrs of London to fortify the city on the waterside.

Kt'tathigton. R. ii. p. ii. 10G2. O. v. 86. II. ii. p. iv. 37.

James Cotcrel and 43 others are ordered to join the K. in arms at Ipswich. Similar

writs to 10 persons in '\\'ales. Kenninglun. R. ii. p. ii. 10G2.

The Iv. permits William Trussel and his tenants, of the manor of Shotesbroke, in

Windsor Forest, to keep doL's not expeditated. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1063. O. v. 86.

II. ii. p. iv. 37.

Power to Reynold count of Gueldres to treat for a maniage between the eldest son of

Louis count of Flanders and the K.'s daughter Isabella. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 106.>.

O. V. 87. IL ii. p. iv. 37.

Power to the count of Gueldres to treat with the count of Flanders and the commonaltii'S

of Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres, about establishing a staple of w ool and hides in Flanders.

Also to treat lor a perpetual peace. Antwerp. K. ii. p. ii. 1063. (J. v. S7. II. ii. p. iv. 37.

Pope Retiedict [XII.] remonstrates with the K. for entering into an alliance with the

emperor, who is excommunicated, and states that he did not grant the tenths to the K. of

France with the intention of assisting him against the K. of England. Avignon. R. ii.

p. ii. 1063. O. V. 88. II. ii. p. iv. 37.

Receipt for 11,000/. as a loan from William de la Pole, merchant, for the expenses of the

K.'s household abroad. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1065. O. v. 91. II. ii. p. iv. 39.

The K. promises indemnity to William de la Pole for 7,500/., lent by him to the count of

Gueldres. Antwerp, R. ii. p. ii. 10G5. O. v. 92. II. ii. p. iv. 39.

The K., at the pope's request, empowers J. abp. of Canterbury. R. bp. of Durham, II. bp-

of Ivincoln, William de Montacute, earl of Salisbury, Sir Rartliolomew de Burghersh, Sir

Geoffrey le Scrop, and John de Uftord, archdeacon of Ely, to treat with Philip de Valoi'S.

** our cousin." Similar power to treat with I'hilip do Valols, who styles himself K. ^'f

France. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1065. O. v. 92. H. ii. p. iv. 39.

Power to the same to treat with the cardinals of S. Praxedis and S. Mary in A'pdro's^'''^^

the diti'erences between the K. aud any catholic person. R. ii. p. ii. 1065. O. v. 93. 11- i'-

p. iv. 39.

The K. forbids his commissioners to treat with Philip de Valois as K. of France. Aitt-

wrp. I', ii. p. il. H;'",C. <>. v. 93. 11. ii. 1 . Iv. .39.
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SUBJECT.DATE.

1339. ' Prficlanintion is to be niaJi.' tliroii^^li.iut FnirlanJ against molesting Flemish mcrchanir.
ycb. 20. !

KenniiKjton. K. ii. p. ii. 1073. (). iv. 100. II. ii. p. iv. 42.

Feb. 27. Covenant between Tlenry bp. of Lincoln and his colleaj^ues, and Baldwin abp. of Trcrfs,
vho agrees to assist the K. of Mmrlaiid \\\\\i troops, and receivts the hereditary crown of

I

Kngliind as a pledge. K. ii. p. ii. 1073. O- t. 101. II. ii. p. iv. 42.

llkfarch 1. .Tohn de Flete, keeper of the K.'s exchanj:e at London, is ordered to send to Dublin diet

of pence, halfpence, and farthings. Kt^rxniiii^ton. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1074. O. v. 104. U. ii.

p. iv. 43.

March 1. The circulation of black money called " Tumeys " is prohibitod in Ireland. KeniiimjUm.
11. ii. p. ii. 1U74.

March 3. Thomas tp. of Hereford, guardian of Irolaad, is ordered to survey the K.'s castles thcp-.

KcHHtiKjlon. \\. ii. p. ii. 1075.

March 4. llobert de Inghale, chamberlain of Ber«i-ick-npon-Tweed, is ordered to pay 20 marks
yearly to the Friars Elinors there, •which sisiai they were vont to receive as alms from the
Kings of Scotland. Byjlcct. B. ii. p. ii. l'J75. "O. v. 104. II. ii. p. iv. 44.

March 5. The bp. of Hereford, guardian of Ireland, is ordered to send information concerning lands
in Ireland granted by the K. Kmninylun. E. ii. p. ii. 1075.

March C. Warrant to the sherit!'s of London to pay 50 marks to Henry Darcy, mayor of
Ixmdon, for the expenses of his office. Kennington. K. ii. p. ii. 1075. O. v. 105. H. ii.

p. iv. 44.

March 6. The abbot of Glastonbury is ordered to arm his servants. Similar letters to 30 abbots

and 14 priors. JJ^/lcet. K. ii. p. ii. 1076. O. v. 105-6. H. ii. p. iv. 44.

March C. The treasurer and barons of the Exchet^uer are ordered to allow letters sealed with the

K.'s secret seal called " Gritroun." KentdTigton. K. ii. p. ii. 1076. O. v. lOG. II. ii.

p. iv. 44.

March 11. The K. grants an annuity of 3,000 flonns of Florence to Otes, lord of Ouyc, and his lady

Joan, in recompense for the lands they hare lost iu France. Antwerp. K. ii. p. ii. lu7C.

O. V. 107. H. ii. p. iv. 44.

ilarch 15. Simon, bp. of Ely is relieved from contributing to the defence of Norfolk and Suffolk, as

he is defending Cumbrldgeshire and the Isle of Ely. Winchester. R. ii. p. ii. 1076.

March 15. The sheriffs of Hampshire and "Wiltshire are ordered to provide "workmen and materials

for fortifying Southampton with a wail. Wiiu:hester. R. ii. p. ii. 1077.

March IC. The inhabitants of Southampton are ordered to remain in the town and defend it.

Winchester. R. ii. p. ii. 1077.

March 16. Nicholas Devenyshe, mayor of AVinchester, Robert Inkcpenne, .Tohn de Xuttele. auJ

Nicholas de Exon, are ordered to repair the walls of Winchester. ]S'iiickester. R. ii-

p. ii. 1077.

March IS. Confirmation of the covenant with the abp. of Treves. E. ii. p. ii. 1077. 0. v. 107.

H. ii. p. iv. 45.

March 25. Protection for the citizens of Chichester who have been ordered to fortify the city.

Berkhainsteii. R. ii. p. ii. 1078.

March 31. Tlic K. desires John de Veer, earl of Oxford, and the wardens of the coast of Essex, not

to exact men from the abbot of S. Albans, as he has armed his household, by the Iv.'s ordt. r.

Berkhumstcd. R. ii. p. ii. 107S.

April 1. The K. desires the mayors and bailitfs of Ix)ndon and 11 other ports to advise tin-

merchantmen going to Antwerp to arm themselves, as the enemy intends to intercept ilieiu.

Berkhamsted. R. ii. p. ii. 1078.

April 7. Warrant for the pa}-ment of 100 marks for the expenses of Edward K. of Scotland.

Berkhamsted. R. ii. p. ii. 1078. O. v. 108. H. ii. p. iv. 45.

Warrant for the payment of 40/, of the annuity to Robert de Artoys. R. ii. p. ii- 107?.

O. V. 103. H. ii. p. iv. 45.

Aifril l*?. 1 The prior of S.John of Jerusalem in England is ordered to send 30 men-at-arms to

Soathuinpion. Bcr/j'ic.m^ted. Ii. ii. p. ii. 107 y.
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DATE.

13.39.

April 15.

April 20.

April 23.
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DATE.

1339.

July 8.

July 10.

July \r,.

July lf>.

July 20.

July 20.

July 20.

July 20.

Aug





KDV.AKI) in. nil

DATE. SUBJECT.

I

I/?tter informing the K. of England that the K. of France will give him b.ittle on the

foHowing Thursday or I'ridny. ^'. Qui'nlins. Hugh dc (ti'iieve writes in answer tiiat the,

K. -^vill rem:iiii in France till the time mentioned. Ormy dc ^'. lienedict. 18 Oct.

K. ii.
i>.

ii. 1003.

Kdward K. of Scotland is appointed captain of the army against the Scots, Wiudsor.

K. ii. p. ii. 1094. C>. v. 126. H. ii. p. iv. 52.

Pardoa to Thomas Ughtred for having surrendered the town of S. John of I'erth. Kcii-

niiiglon. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1094. U. t. 131. II. ii. p. iv. o4.

The K. sends an account of his canij>aigu to Ixlward duke of Cornwall and the council,

UrK^seh. 1\. ii. p. ii. 1094.

Ratification of an indenture between Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, and Giiston

de Insula, mIio does homage to the K. ; dated Bordeaux, 31 March 1339. Ghent, K. ii.

p. ii. 1095. 0. V. 132. II. ii. p. iv. 54.

William Trussel, admiral of the fleet west of the Thames, is ordered to deliver a ship to

Iiobert de ^Vrtoys. Zaiiylti/. K. ii. p. ii. 1095. O. v. 127. II. ii. p. iv. 52.

^^'arraut to William Trussel to deliver the Scint Jak of Bayoune, or another ship, to

Ixobert de Artoys. K. ii. p. ii. 1095. O. v. 133. H. ii. p. iv. 55.

Warrant to the treasurer of the E.xchenucr to allow the sheriffs of I/ondon for 100
marks paid to Henry Darcy, late mayor of London. Langky. K. ii. p. ii. 1096.

Benedict [XII.] blames the K. for acting as vicar to the emperor, who is excommunicated
;

denies that he hius aided the K. of France against the K. of England, and reminds him that

he has sent nuncios to negotiate a peace. Avignon. W. ii. p. ii. 109G.

Power for William de ^loutacute, earl of Salisbury, marshal of England, Henry de
Ferrcis, the K.'s chamberlain, Gt-offrey le Scrop, and Maurice de Berkele, the K.'s se-

cretaries, to treat for a maiTiage bet>veeu the eldest sou of Louis count of Flanders and the K.'s

daughter Isabella. .-Inta-crp. K. ii. p. ii. 109 7. O. v. 134. H. ii. p. iv. 55.

Power to John duke of Brabant, the earls of Northampton, Salisbury, and Suffolk, and
three others, to enter into a treaty of alliance with Flanders, and for the redress of injuries

in the island of Cagent. Antwerp. K. ii. p. ii. 1097. O. v. 135. H. ii. p. iv. 55.

William Trussel, admiral of the fleet west of the Thames, is ordered to supply Hugh le

Despeuser with two shijis, one called " La Seinte Marie Cogg," and the other •' La Cogg de
Clyve." Langley. K. ii. p. ii. 1098. 0. v. 135. U. ii. p. iv. 56.

Summons to the abjs. and bps. to attend a parliament at Westminster iu the octave of

S. Hilarj-. Langlnj. \\. ii. p. ii. 1098. 0. v. 136. IL ii. p. iv. 50.

The K. grants 1,500 florins of Florence to Robert count of Varnebergh for his homage
and service. Antioerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1098. 0. v. 136. II. ii. p. iv. 56.

Licence to Thomas Blanket and other burgesses of Bristol to construct machines and to

make woollen cloth. Langley. R. ii. p. ii. 109S. O. v. 137. II. ii. p. iv. 56.

The abp. of Canterbury is ordered to summon a convocation at London on Jan. 27.

The abp. of York is ordered to suumion a convocation at York on Feb. 9. Lungley.

R. ii. p. ii. 1099. 0. v. 137. II. ii. p. iv. 56-7.

The K. grants to the marquis of Juliers, whilst he is in the K.'s service, 8/. a day and the

expenses of his retinue. Antwerp. R. ii. p. ii. 1099. (J. v. 138. 11. ii. p. iv. 57.

The K. promises to make William marc[uis of .Juliers an earl in England. Antwerp.
R. ii. p. ii. 1099. O. v. 139. II. ii. p. iv. 57.

TTie marshal of the household of Edward duke of Cornwall, Robert de Bilkemore, James
de Wodestok, and Hugh de Berewyk are empowered to try felonies committed within the

verge of the duke's court during the K.'s absence abroad. Langley. R. ii, p, ii. lluo.

O. V. 140. H. ii. p. iv. 57.

The K., who is on his way back to England, promises the duke of Brabant to return by
the end of June, and leaves the earls of Derby and Salisbury a.s hostages. Antwerp.
R. ii. p. ii. 1 100. 0. v. 140. H. ii. p. iv. 57-8.

The duke of Brabant is allowed to retain 1,000 men at the K.'s expense during his

absence. R. ii. p. ii. 1100. O. v. 141. II. ii. p. iv. 58.

The K. acknowledges that he owes 20,000 small gold florins of Florence to tlie mar<|uis
of Juliers for the loss of horses and other damages suffered iu his service. Antwerp.
K. ii, p. ii. 1101. 0. V. 142. H. ii. p. iv. 58.

The K. also acknowledges that he owes the said marquis 7,000 gold florins a I'l-Jn.-u for
his wages. R. ii. p. ii. 1101, O. v. !•}_'. H. ii. p. iv. oti.
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DATE.

I3;i'j.

Dec. 8.

J)cc. 9.

Dlc
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SUBJECT.

John arclibp. of Canterbury, William la Zodschc, dean of York, Richard de Wylnirhhv,
John de ^touoro, and Jolm de St. Paul are deputed to open tlie parliaiueut at Westminster
on Jan. 20. LawjUy. K. ii. p. ii. 1106. U. t. 1 33. H. ii. p. iv. G3.

Letters obligatory for 10,000/. lent by John de I'onte, I.eo de Mirabella, Tyouis Pellet,
and Antony Abolon. The bp. of Liueohi and lour others are also bonnd lor the same
sum. Antwtrp. K. ii. p. ii. 1 loG. O. v. 154. 11. ii. p. iv. G'J.

The K. releases Guy de Flanders, taken prisoner bv Walter do Manny, admiral of the
fleet Ghent. K. ii. p. ii. 1107. O. v. I.j.j. 11. ii. p.'iv. C.J.

The K. will not make peace Mith Philip de Valois Mithont comprehrndiiip Hugh de
Gebennis, lord of Athon and Vorruy. Ghent. K. ii. p. ii. 1 107. O. v. lo"). II. ii.

p. iv. 63.

The K. deputes Keinold duke of Gueldres to swear for him to the covenants with Ghent,
Bruges, and Ypres. Ghent. 11. ii. p. ii. 1107. O. v. 15 J. II. ii. p. iv. 03.

Nicholin de Flisco is allowed 13?. 4d. a day while travelling on the K.'s service. Ghent.
R. ii. p. ii. 1 107. O. v. 156. 11. ii. p. iv. G3.

The K. -writes to the pope that no offers have been made to him by Philip de Valois
through the cardinals or otheiwise, and though he -would have been contented ^\ itii a mo<lerate
ofi'er to avoid ^\ar, he does not see what more he can do for pence. Ghent. 11. ii.

p. ii. 1 107. O. Y. 156. II. ii. p. iv. 64.

Obligation for 65,9Si! florins of Florence to Gabriel de Monte Magno and Matthew de
Canachotu, merchants. Ghait. K ii. p. ii. IIOS. O. v. 137. II. ii.p. iv. 64.

Obligation for 64,06G florins to Reynaud, duke of Gueldres. Ghent. R. ii. p. ii. IIOS.
O. V. 158. H. ii. p. iv. G4.

The K. of England declares that the Flemings have recognized him as K. of France, and
invites the French to do the same, promising to observe the laws of St. Louis. Ghent.
R. ii. p. ii. 1108. 0. v. 158. H. ii. p. iv. G4.

The K. orders his letters patent declaring his title to the crown of France, and the re-

fusal of his offers by Philip, to be affixed to certain church doors. R. ii. p. ii. 1100.

K. Edward's declaration setting forth all the overtures and advances he had made to

Philip from time to time, and the r^'usal of his otl'ers by Phihp, and the many injuries he had
received from him. Ghent. R. ii. p. ii, 1109. O. v. 160. II. ii. p. iv. 65.

Power to Xicolin de Flisco to hire galleys for tlie K.'s service. Ghmt. R. ii. p. ii. ill 1.

O. V. 163. H. ii. p. iv. 66.

Declaration to the people [of France as to the K. of England's title to the French crown,
id his intentions. Ghent. R. ii. p. ii. 1111. O. v. 1C3. II. ii. p. iv. G6.

Similar declaration to the to-wns of Lille, Douay, Bethune, Aire, Arras, St. Omer, and
Tournay. R. ii. p. ii. 1111. O. v. 1G4. II. ii. p. iv. 67.

John de St. Pool is appointed keeper of the great seal. Kennington. R. ii. p. ii. 1111.
O.T.I 65. II. ii. p. iv. 67.

The K. orders the sheritf of Berwick to restore to the prior of Durham the barony of
Coldingham, notwithstanding the privy seal obtained by the late prior of Coldingham, who
had been deprived for his crimes, Kennington. R. ii. p. ii. 1112. O. v. 165. H. ii.

p. iv. 67.

The K. orders .J. bp. of Exeter to assist Hugh de Courtenay, earl of Devon, and the other
-wardens of the coast, as he hears that the French are preparinir for an invasion. Kennim^ton.
R. iL p. ii. 1112.

Thomas Wake de Lydel, William de Ros de Ilamelak, Thomas Ughtred, and two others,
are deputed to arrange -with the prelates and nobles at York lor sending men to Scotland
-with Edward Baliol. Siniilar conmiissions to Nicolas de (Jantilupe and two others, for
Xottinghani^^hire and Derbyshire, and to Gilbert de Clyderowe and Robert de Radeclvf, for
Lancashire. Kennington. R. ii. p. ii. 1113. O. v. 168. H. ii. p. iv. 68.

The K. offers to send a safe-conduct to John duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond for

persons to seek redress for injuries done to Bretons by English. Kennington. R. ii.

p. iv. 1113.

Warrant for the pavment of 2G.s. 8d. a -week to Alice countess of Mvutetlu
R. ii. p. ii. 1 1 13. O. V. 168. II. ii. p. iv. 68.

and

Kaniington.

The mayor and bailiffs of Ipswich are ordered to inquire into the claim
merchants of Ghent on the executors of John do Whatfeld. Ktrtnin'/lvn. R.

O. V. IGO. 11. ii. p. iv. G*.

made
ii. p.

by the

1. 1113.
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PATE.

1.340.

Fc-b. -20.

Feb. 121.

Feb. 21.

Feb. 1>1.

Jfarcli 1.

[March 1.]

March 1.

Marcli 1.

ilarch 2.

March 2.

March ">.

March 6.

March G.

March 14.

March 15.

:March 16.

March 16.

April 4.

April 8.

April 10.

April 10.

April 12.

April 12.

SUBJfXT.

vi>pi<

ITie K. oiticrs Keginald do ConJuctu and i:3G merchants aud others to attend on ih,-
council at We^-tiaiuster on tlie Monday in Mid-Lent Ktiuiin^toii, U. ii. p. ii. 1J14.

Impressions of the new seal;, with the title of K. of France are to be publishi^l throu"h.m!
the K'.s dominions. Jicnwicz. 11. ii. p. ii. 11 15. O. v. 169. II. ii. p. iv. C'J.

'^

^Memorandum that the K. landed at Orwell on his return to England, tho bi.shcp „f
Lincoln, the earls of Derby and Northampton, and others, beinc; in his company ''

il

p. ii. 1115. O. V. 170. IL ii. p. iv. 6'.1.

^ ^'

The K. summons a parliament at Westminster' on the Monday in Mid-Lent, and will
explain the reasons for his change of stvle. Harwich. 1\. ii. p. ii. 1115 <) v 170 II ii

p. iv. 69.
" '

•
^u.

The K. delivers a new gre.^.t seal to John de St. Taul, keeper of the rolls of Chancers,
in the cage-ehaumbre at Westminster. K. ii. p. ii. 1115. O. v. 170. H. ii. p. iv. 69.

John de St. Paul delivers to the K. the great seal which he hnd kept during his absence
R. ii. p. ii. 1115. O. t. 171. II. ii. p.;iv. 69.

Commission to Henry bp. of Lincoln, Robert de Sadyngton, John de Thoresby, and nine
others, to contract a luan for the K. We.stm. IL ii. p.'ii. 1 U 6. O v. 1 7 1 . II. ii. p. iv. r/.i.

The K. orders Henry Trenchard and the lord of Glamorgan to return with tlieir men to
the Isle of Wight. Westm. IL ii. p. ii. 1116.

Licence to Hugh de Gebennis, banneret of Burgundy, to export 100 sacks of wool t»
Bruges without paying the customs. Westm. K. ii". p. ii. IIIC. O. v. 712. II. it.

p. iv. 70.
'

Licence to Adam de Thorpe, the K.'s barber, to perform by deputy his office of keoTicr
of the K.'s seal for the recognizance of debts at Lincoln. Westm. R". ii. p. ii. 1117.

Pope Benedict [XII.] exhorts the K. to bv aside the title of K. of France.
R. ii. p. ii. 1 11 7. O. v. 1 73. IL ii. p. iv. 70.

'

Grant to William de Montacute, earl of Salisbury, of themanor of Merton,inco. Someisu,
forfeited by Johu de Fienles. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1117. O. v. 174. IL ii. p. iv. 70.

The K. forbids an intended tournament at Canterbury. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. lUS.
The K. informs the pope that the French atabassiidors were not readv to meet his am-

bassadors at Tournay, but he has ^^-itte^ to express his willingness to resume the treatv ; h-'

desires credence for William de Kyldesby, archbp. elect of York, John Wawayn, and' Friar
Thomas de Insula, conceniing William la Zouche, who claims to be the archbishop elect.

Lanijlcy. R. ii. p. ii. 11 IS. 0. v. 175. II. ii. p. iv. 71.

Credence for John Wawayn and Thomas de Insula to six cardinals. R. ii.

O. V. 17C. IL ii. p. iv. 71.

Proclamation to be made in the maritime counties against injuring Spanish merchants
trading with Flanders. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. Ills.

The K. asks the pope to confirm the foimdatiou of a priory at Bustlesham in the dioce<;c

of Sarum by the earl of Salisbun,-. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1119. 0. v. 176. IL ii.p. iv. 71.

The K. requests the pope to grant a dispensation for the marriage of Flugh le Despenser
and Elizabeth, daughter of the earl of Salesbury. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1119. 0. v. 176.

H. ii. p. iv. 71.

Power to Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, and Antony Usumaris, lieutenant of

the constable of Bordeaux, to treat for a marriage between Amanenus, eldest son of

Beruardet lord de la Bret, and Margaret, daughter of the late earl of Kent. Londuii. V.. li.

p. ii. 1119. O.V.177. H. ii. p. iv. 71.

Confirmation of the grant by Edward K. of Scotland to Sir Thomas Ughtreth of tlio

manor of Bonkhill and other lands forfeited by John Stiward, dated Roxbur"-h. 20 Oct.

1 i:dw. III. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1119. O. v. 'l7S. II. ii. p. iv. 72.

The K. orders Richard Talebot, warden of Berwick-upon-Tweed, to deliver Williaia

Mason of Berwick, who was arrested within the liberties of the bp. of Durham, to tliv

constable of Xorham castle. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1120. 0. v. 178. H. ii. p. iv. 72.

The mayor and sheriffs of London are ordered to prevent butchers selling meat unfit f^r

food, by sewing it to good meat. Westm. ^ R. ii. p. ii. 1120.

Tlie K. forbids the exportation of wool for fear of its being taken by the enemy. IFt .•/«.

R. ii. p. ii.ll20.

Protection for the merchants of S^ain, Catalonia, and Jlajorca. going to Flanders. Wctf>^.

R. ii. p. ii. 1120. 0. v. 179. II. ii. p. iv. 72.

HIS.
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PATE.

1340.

April IS.

April 16.

April 20.

April 25.

April 2S.

April IS.

[April 28.]

April 28.

May 3.

May 3.

May 3.

May 7.
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DATE.

1340.

Juni- 21.

Juhe 21.

June 21.

June 21.

June 21.

June 21.

June 21.

June 22.

June 22.

June 22.
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DATK. SlllJEl^.

1340.
I

The niriyor, sheriffs, and aKIermcn of I^oiidon arc onlerod to prcson-e the [K-nce and
Aug. 2U. repress crime in the city and sul)'.!rbs. Bi'rkhamsffiiii. \{. ii. p. ii. 1 131?.

Au^. 20. Peter cardinal of St. Praxcdis is licensed to export CO sacks of vool to Bruges witliout
paying the duty, Btrhhttin^tal. \\. ii. p. ii. U3.$.

Au;?. 24. Xhc admirals of the fleets of the nortli and of the Cinqiio Torts are ordired to nnite fur

the defence of the kingdom. \ViuJ.>.or. IJ. it. p. ii. 1133. U. v. -IQi-l. H. ii.

p. iv. 81.
^

Aug. 24. ^
The town of Spondon.in IX ihyshire, is released from payment of tlie subsidy until Feb. 2,

in consequence of its destruction by fire. Jicrk/i<irtistid. K. ii. p. ii. 1133.

Aug. 25. Power to K. bp. of Durham and three otliers to receive William de Douglas and other
Scots in place of the earl of March as hostage for the earl of ^^Imref, if he wishes to defer
his return. BerhluunsteJ. K. ii. p. ii. 1134." (). v. 202. II. ii. p. iv. 81.

Sept. 1. Proclamation is to be made by the sheriils of Norfolk and SutVolk and 17 other counties
that uo injury is to be done to Spanish nierchauts trading with Flanders. M'ui<lsur. P. ii.

p. ii. 1134. U. V. 203. H. ii. p. iv. 81.

Sept. C. Transfer of the annuity of 100 marks grauttd io Ilobin de Forester to Godeklu de Pevele,
merchant. //( the field near Touniaij. P. ii. p. ii. 1134. O. v. 203. II. ii. p. iv. 82.

Sept. 13. Protection till All Saints' day for Peter Cenu and Pernard Dini of Florence, agents of
the cardinal of S. Praxedis. DV/u/sd/r. P. ii. p. ii. 1 135. O. v. 204. II. ii. p. iv. 82.

Sept. 20. The bishops of England and Wales are ordered to send the collectors of the cardinals to
the council at Westminster at Michaelmas. AiiJover. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1 135. O. v. 204. II. ii.

p. iv. 82.

Sept. 25. The sheriff of York is ordered to receive the earl of Murref, unless his surrender is pro-
rogued. Anilovcr. E. ii. p. ii. 1135. O. v. 205. H. ii. p. iv. S2.

Sept. 25. Truce between P^ngland and France and between England and Scotland. Espechln.
R. ii. p. ii. 1135. O. v. 205-6. II. ii. p. iv. S3.

Oct. C. Proclamation of the truce to be made throughoist England, Ireland, and Wales. Londun.
R. ii. p. ii. 1137. O. v. 209. II. ii. p. iv. 84.

Oct. 7. The K. orders the assessors not to \e\y the tax on sheaves, lambs, or fleeces in the Cinque
Ports until their claim of exemption is settled. AiLdnuer. P. ii. p. ii. 1138.

The K. asks the pope to confirm the grants of forfeited lands to sir John de Gatesdene
by the city of Spoleto in recompense for his services against the Ghibellines. R. ii. p. ii. 1 138.

O. V. 210. II. ii. p. iv. 84.

Oct. 10. Tournaments are prohibited throughout England. Andover. R. ii. p. ii. 1138.

Oct. 11. The sheriffs of the maritime counties are ordered to prevent ships being sold or given to

foreigners. Andover. P. ii. p. iL 1138. 0. v. 210. H. ii. p. iv. 85.

Oct 18. Credence for sir Reginald de Cobham to the pope, Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. 1 139. O. v. 21 1.

H. ii. p. iv. 85.

Oct. 1 S. The K. requests the pope to gnint a dispeusatloa to Robert, son of sir Robert de Burghcher,
for holding a benefice, notwithstanding his illegitimate birth. Watm. R. ii. p. ii. 113'J.

O. V. 211. II. ii. p. iv. 85.

Oct. 18. The K. assures the pope that William de Kildesby was not concerned in the arrest of the
messenger whom Oliver de Cerzeto, papal chaplain, sent with a summons to the bp. of
Coventry and Lichfield aud Robert de Kildesby. Wcstm. R. ii. p. ii. 1139. U. v. 212.
n. ii. p. iv. 85.

Oct. 18. John de Pulteneye is licensed to export ICO sac.<s of wool to liruges for the ransom of
William de ilontacute, earl of Salisbury. AnduLcr. R. ii. p. ii. 1139.

Oct. 25. Henry de Percy and Ralph de Xevill are ordered to deliver John earl of Murref to the

constable of Windsor. Walliiinj'ord. R. ii. p. ii. 1140. O. v. 213. II. ii. p. iv. 80.

Oct. 25. The constable of Windsor Castle is ordered to receive the earl of Murref. WallhiffforJ.

R. ii. p. ii. 1140. O. v. 214. H. ii. p. iv. 86.

Oct. 2C. The K. grants the earl of Murref to the earl of Salisbury. Walliit'J'urd. R. ii. p. ii. 1140.

!
0. V. 214. H. ii. p. iv. 86.

Oct. 30. The K. asks the pope for a dispensation for the marriage of his eldest son Edward duke

I

of Cornwall with the daughter of the duke of Brabant. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1140. O. v.

1 214. II. ii. p. iv. 8G.

Nov. G. I The archbp. of Canterbury, the bps. of London and Ely, the ear's of Arundel, Salisburv,

; and Gloucester, and Ralph liasstt of Drayton, are suninrnied to a council at Westm.
, Nov. 14. llendny. R. ii. p. ii. ii41.
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DATE.

1340.

Nov. 15.

Xov. 24.

Nov. 30,

. J.in. 1.

Dec. 2.

Pec. 12.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 17.

1341.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 10.

Jan. IS.

Jan. IS.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jau. 2G.

Sin.TKCT.

Licence to Peter cardinal of S. I'raxedis, to export CO sucks of wool yearly, without
paynunt of customs, iihi'itt. K. ii. p. ii. 1 141. O. v. 215. II. ii. p. iv. 8G.

Thomas do Drayton of Great Yarmouth is ordered to send to London the bishop of Man
in Scutlaiul who was arrested in a ship at Kirkele. WciUimiford. K. ii. p. ii. 1141. U. t
215. II. ii p. iv. S6.

Mauoranduni tluU the K. arrived at the Tower of liOndon on Tliursduy ahout iuidtii"lit.

Kobert hjt. of Chieliester, then chaucclhir, the next morniiiir delivered to him the prcat si-jI

which h;ul hcen used in Ijigland duiin^ the Iv.'s aii»enee, Mhicli he gave into tlie kei'iiiii^j of
William de Kildeshy, and tlie st-al brought by the K. from abroad is ordered to be henni'orth
used. It. ii. p. ii. 1141. O. iv. 21G. JL ii". p. iv. 87.

Thomas de Kvoham, cici k, delivered the great seal to Ivobert de Burgheher, chanccilor,
at the house of tlie bp. of ^Vo^ce.ster Mithout the bar of the New 'J'emple. K. ii. p. 114:.'.

The rolls, bundles, and memoranda of the chancery in the keeping of John de S. I'aul

were sent to the Tower of London, delivered on Dec. 2 to William de Kyldesby, keep* r of
the privy seal, and on Jan. 3 were delivered to Thomas de Lveshuiu, who took the oath as
kcx?per o"f the rolls. 1{. ii. p. ii. 1142. O. v. 216. H. ii. p. iv. 87.

IvOtters of indemnity for Thomas Y\''ake de ladell, Henry de Lancaster, earl of Derbv, and
9 others, who are ai)pointed to examine into the extortions of the king's officers. Tlu: 'J'owtr

of Lomhm. W. ii. p. ii. 1142.

The K. appointed Kobert de Burgheher chancellor, and delivered the great seal to him at

the Tower. W. ii. p. ii. 1142.

Brotection until Whitsuntide for the bp. of Man in Scotland, who is going to Bionie. Tie
Tower of Ldit'loii. ]{. ii. p. ii. 114.'i. (.). v.

The arehbp. of Canterbury warns the K. that the conduct of some of bis advisers and
officers will alienate the hearts of the jieople from him, and begs him to inquire into the

manner in which the subsidies have been levied and spent. Canterl/un/. K. ii.

p. ii. 114:3.

Licence for the exportation of 1000 sacks of wool at a duty of 40.<. a suck, to Matthew
Canaceon and the company of Leopardi, who have released Henry de Lancaster, earl of

Derby, arrested in foreign parts, for the king's debts. M'estiit. 11. ii. p. ii. 1143. 6. v. 217.

n. ii.'p. iv. 87.

Commission to Hugh de Courteneye. earl of Devon, William Trussel, senior, and John
rF-rcedekue, to inquire into the infractions by English subjects of the truce with France.
T/id Tower of London. II. ii. p. ii. 1144. O. v. 2IS. 11. ii. p. iv. 87.

Licence to Kobort de Eglesfeld to found a hall in the parish of S. Peter's, Oxford, under
the name of the Queen's Hall. The Tower. II. ii. p. ii. 1144.

The K. desires Bernard Ezii, lord de Lebret, and Hugh de Geneva, lord of Varry and
Hanton, his lieutenants, and Oliver de Ingham, his seneschal in Aquitain, to observe the

truce with Friince. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1144. O. v. 218. II. ii. p. iv. 88.

The K. orders Hugh de Geneva, lieutenant of Aquitain, to resist the intended attack

of the count of Foix on the lord de Lebret. Wc^tin. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1144. 0. v. 219. H. ii.

p. iv. SS.

The K. desires Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of Gascony, to come to him in England.

Wcstin. l\. ii. p. ii. 1145. O. v. 219. II. ii. p. iv. 88.

The K. coiumends the fidelity of the commonalties of Bourdeaux. S. Macaire, and

S. Emilion. and desires credence for sir John Dyieus, Gerald de Buy. chief justice of Aqui-

tain, and William de Badnore. Weatiii. K. ii. p. ii. 1144. O. v. 220. H. ii. p. iv. 8G.

Credence for the same to the lords of Lebret and Varcv and Oliver de Ingham. B'o^rt.

R. ii. p. ii. 1145. O. v. 220. H.ii. p. iv. 8S.

The K. desires the lords of Lebret and Varray and Oliver de Ingham to ajipcase the

dissensions between the nobles and others in the duchy of Aquitain. Be.s-fw. B. ii. p- ii-

1145. O. V. 221. H. ii. p. iv. SJ.

The K. will not alienate from the crown of England the manors of Gerald and Beyniuiid

de Puy, in Entre-deux-mers. Wtstin. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1145. O. v. 221. II. ii. p. iv. 89.

Similar concession to the connnonalty of S. Emilion. B't-vZ/H. B. ii. p. ii. 114G. O. v.

222. II. ii. p. iv. 89.

Exemplification of the grant of the castle of Puy Xonnand to Berard de la Brette.

dated Antwerp, 13 :May, 13 Edw, III, Westm. J!. ii. p. ii. 1 140. O. v. 222. JI. !'•

p. iv. •'-•J.
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DATE.

1341.

March 13.

M.nrch 14.

Murch 15.

Maroh 15.

Maroli 20.

March 23.

March 2G.

March 31.

March 31.

April 1.

April 1,

April 10.

[April 10.]

April 10.

April 12.

April 18.

Aj^nl 20.

April 22.

May 1.

May 2.

Mu^ 3.

SUBjrCT.

The K. informs the treasurer and barons of the Kxrheqncr that Utters sealed with tli<!

privy f^eal called " Grifibun" are sufficient warrants, ires^/i. li. ii. p. ii. 1152. O. v. 2.'iC.

H. i'i. p. ir. 94.

'Hie K. desires credt-nce fr<nii tlie pope for John M'awuyn, Priar 'J'houias de Insula, a::.!

William do Norwich, dean of T>incoln. as to the conduct of the abp. of Canterbury. Jmwj-
Ivy. \\. ii. p. ii. 1152. (J. v. 23G. II. ii. p. iv. 05.

The K. doires Marirriiet, widow of 'I'lionias de Monthernier, to pay 100 niarks a year to

the earl of Salisbury, for the support of her daughter Mar;;aret, whose wardship the K. has
granted to him. Larirjli'i/. U. ii. p. ii. 1153. U. v. 239. II. ii. p. iv. 95.

"Wan-ant to I5arthn1onu'w de Burirhersh, keeper of the forest on this side of the Trent, tn

deliver tiuibiT to John (.'rabbe and ^Villiam llurel, the K.'s chief carpenter, for uiakiii"

military entrines. Lmir/lty. ]{. ii. p. ii. 1153.

The K. orders the bps. and collectors of the biennial tenth in Loudon and 1 1 othrr
dioceses to pay to Michael I'etri de Cuellario. aijent of the bj). of Sabina, the sum due to

him. LuiKjleij. Iv. ii. p. ii. 1154. O. v. 231). H. ii. p. iv. 9G.

The K. appoints Thomas de Hampton to survey the defences of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldcr-
ney, and 8ark. Lanyhij. K. ii. p. ii. 1154.

"Warrant to "William de IMwiton, receiver of tlie subsidies lately irranted by parliament, lo

pay 1,500/. to Terric iurd of ^lanny, and Clnus de Dordreeli, provo>t of ( )clderliurp^h, aiiorits

of the earl of jhiinaulf, as compensation for horses lost in the K.'s service. H/nne.

11. ii. p. ii. 1154. O. v. 240. 11. ii. p. iv. 9G.

The K. orders the bp. of London to publish his lettei-s, justifying his conduct towards tlie

abp. of Ganterhury, uotwithst;iMding any mandate he may have received from the abp.

Tfic Tower of London. W. ii. p. ii. 1154. (J. v. 240. II. i'i. p. iv. 9G.

"Warrant for the payment of the arrears of the daily allowance to Edward de Ealliol,

K. of Scotland. The Tower of Lomhm. K. ii. p. ii. 1155. O. v. 242. II. ii. p. iv. 97.

"Writ to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to examine Philip de Thame, prior of

S. John of Jerusalem, vho is accused of sending tribute out of the kingdom. Walm.
R. ii. p. ii. 1155. 0. v. 242. II. ii. p. iv. 97.

The K. orders proclamation to be made throughout England that he has licensed certain

merchants to export wool, at an increase of 40*. on the usual customs. Lanylii/. K. ii.

p. ii. 1155.

Power to K. bp. of Durham, Hugh d'Audele, earl of Gloucester, "William Eitz"^Varyn,

Nicbolin de Elisco, and William Trussel to treat for peace with Philip de Valois. Laiiyic/.

R, ii. p. ii. 115C. O. v. 242. IL ii. p. iv. 97.

The K. desires them to send spccdilv reports of the negotiations. R. ii. p. ii. 11;'C.

0. V. 243. II. ii. p. iv. 97.

The K. orders Robert de }vrcrle, admiral of the fleet west of the Thames, to provide lnO

ships, called " pessoners and creyers," for his passage to Prance. Lanyltj/. R. ii. p. ii. 1150.

0. V. 233. II. ii. p. iv. 97.|

The K. informs Simon Buccanigi-a, duke of Genoa, that he lias otFercd to his ambassadors,

in comjicnsation for injuries done by Engiisli men, 10,000/. on the security of Elemish ni'-r-

chants, which they rcfu-ed, desiring jewels as pledges ; he aj-ks if he will accept the olfef,

and is willing to enter into a treaty with him. 'J/ic lower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 115i).

O. V. 244. II. ii. p. iv. 97.

The K. orders tlie shcritTof York and of 20 counties, the duke of Cornwall, and the

mayor of Jlristol, to provide bows and arrows by "Whitsuntide. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1157.

O. V. 245. II. ii. p. iv. 98.

Proclauuitlon to be made throughout England, enjoiiung the assumption of knlghthi"!

by persons possessing 4o/. a year. Westin. R. ii. p. ii. 1 157. O. v. 245. II. ii. p. iv. !*"

The K. "writes to the commonalties of Ghent, Bruges, and Ypres, explaining the increa-'^*

of the customs on wool. H'ca//;/. R. ii. p. ii. 1157.

Licence to the goldsmiths of Loudon to found almshouses for men of their trade who

have been blinded by fire and the fumes of quicksilver. ^Vestm. R. ii. p. ii. 1157. O. v.

24C. H. ii. p. iv. 98.

The abbot of S. Augu.stine's, Bristol, is released from attending parliament, as he is :j"t •»

tenant by barony or in chief, and his house not of royal fouudatlon. Weatm. R. ii. P-
"-

1158. 6. V. 24G. H. ii. p. iv. 98.

The K. cannot now pay his debt to Gerlac count of Nassau, who has sent to demand :t.

but will do so at S.John the Baptist's dav, or release hini from his homage. Hc-.-.'-^

R. ii. p. ii. 115:=. (!. V. -;:. 11. ii, p. ;,. -j'-.
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DATE.

1341.

^lay 3.

May 4.

Jfuy 5.

]^[ay 8.

[May 8.]

May 12.

May 16,

May 19.

ISIay 20.

[May 20.]

May 24,

May 24.

ilay 24.

May 20.

May 28.

May 30.

June 3.

June 3.

[June 3.] <

Juue 4,

June 4.

June 4.

June's.

June 12.

SUBJECT.

_
The sheriffs of Kent and four olher counties are ordered to forbid tlie exportation of

timber. H'c»-fm. J{. ii. p. ii. 1158.

The K. orders the custouuTs of Ii'swich and 1:) otlur ports to allow the e.xportation of
wool on jiaynicnt of 50.s-. a sack. Wistm. K. ii. p. Ji. iljs.

Tlie K. promises to marry his sou Lionel to I'.lizabcth, daughter of William de BurL^h,
late earl of Ulster. Wcstm. K. ii. p. ii. 1159. U. v. 247. JI. ii. p. iv. 99.

The abbot of Thoraton is released from attendinjr parliament as he is not a tenant by
barony uor m chi^f of the K. Wcstm. K. ii. [>. ii. 1 l.yj. O. v. 248. II. ii. p. iii. 93.

Similar letter for the prior of Sempriu''ham. K. ii. ii. ii. llo9. O. v, 24S II ii

p. iv. 99.
.

...
The K. orders the collectors of woo! in Northampton and eight other counties to deliver

certam quantities of wool to the several sheriffs for the ransom of Ikurv de Lancaster, earl
of Derby. ])'«//«. 11. ii. p. ii. 1 159. O. v. 248. II. ii. p. iv. 90.

Tlionuis de Fencotes and Peter de Kichemund are appointed custodes of the landed pos-
sessions in Eu-Iand belonging to the late duke of LritMuv and earl of Kichmond. Wc^tin
II. ii. p. ii. 1159. O. V. 249. II. ii. p. iv. 99.

The rents of the lands of the late duke of Brittany are assipied for the maintenance of
Lionel, John, Isabel, and Joan, tlie K.'s children. ']Vestm. "l{ ii p ii lUif) (j v ''49
II. ii. p. iv. 100.

Protection until June 24 for Charles and M^atthew Mountmorensv, who are comin"- from
Trance into England. ]JV,<^/i. Ii. ii. p. ii. 1160. (). v. 2.'iO. II. ii.' p. iv. 100.

"^

Protection for John Kandolf, earl of Murref, -i^ ho is coming from France- into Fn'^land
R. ii. p. ii. 1160. O. v. 250. H. ii. p. iv. luu.

^

Warrant for the payment of the arrears of the allowance to Maiy countess of Fife.
IVcitm. 11. ii. p. ii. 1160. O. v. 250. II. ii. p. iv. 100.

Warrant to Thomas de Crosse, keeper of the great wardrobe, to deliver the robes granted
to Mary countess of Fife. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 1160. O. v. 250. II. ii. p. iv. 100.

^

Power to John duke of Brabant, Peynold duke of Gueldres, William marquis of .Tuliers,
William earl of Hainault, and John de Hainault, lord of Beaumont, to treat for a tru^^e
with Philip de Yalois. The Towt-r of Londun. 11. ii. p. ij. IIGO. O. v. 251. 11. ii.

p. iv. 100.

The K. forbids tournaments in Essex. IVestm. E. ii. p. ii. IICI.

The K. orders the coiistable of Bourdeaux to pay the wages due to Garsias Arnaudi,
Vitalis lord of Castellar, and 50 others. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1161. U. v. 251-2 11 ii'

p. iv. 100.

The K. promises not to alienate the city of Dax from the crown of England. M'csim.
R. ii. p. ii. 1161. O. v. 252. H. ii. p. iv. 101.

Licence to the mayor and aldenuen of London to reform the customs of the city of Lou-
don, l^he Tower of London. K. ii. p. ii. 1162. O. v. 253. II. ii. p. iv. 101.

Pardon for the offences of the commonalty of the city of London against the K. and his
predecessors. Tlie Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1162. O. v. 253. 11. ii. p. iv. IQI.

Grant to the city of London, that justices iu eyre shall not sit in the Tower of London
for seven years. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1162. O. v. 253. H. ii. p. iv. 101

The K. approves of the execution of those persons who assaulted Andrew Aubrey, mavor
of London, and rescued malefactors whom he had arrested. The Tower of 'London.
R. ii. p. ii. 1162. O. v. 254. II. ii. p. iv. 101.

The K. thanks Arnald de Villa, Arnald de Bourdeaux, and 10 other citizens of Bavonne,
for their promise to furnish him with 8 or 10 ships, and desires them to api)oint an admiral
for tliem. The lower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1 163. U. v. 255. II. ii. p. iv. 102.

Warrant to William de Edyngton, receiver of the subsidy lately granted to the K., to pay
1,000 marks to the agents of the count of Hainault, iu compensation for horses lost in the
K.'s service. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. llfjJ. U. v. 255. II. ii. p. iv. 102.

Warrant for the payment of the wages of Guillerme Reymund, lord of Caumont, William
Sanns, lord of Pomers, and 10 others. The Tower of London. R. ii. p. ii. 1 163. 6. v. 255.
H. ii. p. iv. 102.

The K. congratulates Alfonso K. of Castile on his victory over the Moors,
him of the negotiutions for peace with France. The Tower of London. W.
(). V. 257. II. ii. p. iv. 102.

and informs
i. p. ii. 1 IGl.
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DATE.

1341.

June 12.

June ].').

June 2G.

June IS.

June 21.

June 25.

July 1.
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DATE.

1341.
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DATE.

1341.

Sept. 10.

Sopt. 10.

Sept. IS.

Sept. 24.

Sept. 25.

Sept. 27.

Oct. 1.

Oct 3.

Oct



^^:-
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PATE.

1341.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 5,

[Dec. 5.]

Dec. 5.

Dec. 27.

1342.

Jau. 4.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 10.

Jan. 22.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 20.

SUB-TECT.

Warrant to William de Kelleseye, receiver of wool in Flanders, to pay 1,200/. to the lord

of Falqiieniont. ^laun/ord. 11. ii. p. ii. 1181. O. v. 201. II. ii. p. iv. 116.

'llie K orders William de Bohun, IJichard do Kcllesbiill,and the other justices of Oxford-

shire to show fuvour to tlic officer.s of cardinal Guilbrd do Mota, archdeacon of Oxford.

SUiuiiforJ. l\. ii. p. ii. 1182. O. v. 2'J2. II. ii. p. iv. 1 lO.

John Darcy, justiciary, Kobert de Askcby, chinceUor, and Hugh de 15urph, treasurer of

Ireland, arc ordercil to prevent the tran>[)orting of anns and victuals to Scotland. Slamjurd.

]{. ii. p. ii. 1182. O. V. 292. II. ii. p. ii. IIC.

Pardon for Amald R. viscount of Anorta for di^tu^bances at Gouossa and Senhaus, on
payment of 2,000 livres de Bourdeaux. BuurJruux. Iv. ii. p. ii. 1 182. O. v. 2'J3. II. ii.

p. iv. IIG.

Keeeipt by Antony Usnsmaris, lieutenant of Nicholas Ususmaris, constable of Bourdeaux,
of the above-mentioned fine. Jiuiinltdur. ]{. ii. p. ii. 1183. O. v. 294. 11. ii. p. iv. 117.

Warrant for the paymeut of 840/. to the bp. of Lascale, Bernard de Beam, and 5 others,

who came to the K. concerning the alVairb of Atjuituin. Aeuantlc. K. ii. p. ii. 1183.

O. v. 295. II. ii. p. iv. 117.

The K. promises that tlie grant of 20 men at arms and as many archers by the bp. of

Durham shall not be prejudicial to his privileges. iS'acctistle. 11. ii. p. ii. 1183. O. v. 295.

II. ii. p. iv. 117.

Summons for the earls of Northampton, Anmdel, and Huntingdon, and 22 others to be
at Newcastle with their men on Jan. 24. iV^^'ctr.^^'f. K. ii. p. ii. 1183.

The K. orders Hugh de Jebennis [? Geneva], lord of Vnrroi, and Anton, his lieutenant

in Aquitain, to execute justice on certain persons of Bayonne who took a Spanish ship.

Neii-castlc. K. ii. p. ii. 1184.

Similar letter to the mayor, jurats, and 100 others of Bayonne. B. ii. p. ii. 1184.

The K. informs the alcaldes and councillors of Castro and Verio that he has ordered

the outrage above-mentioned to be punished, and asks that it may not be considered a

violation of the truce. jVeu-castle. K. ii. p. ii. 1184.

llie K. grants the revenues of the prebend of Thame to William de Kyldesby, as the

cardinal of Beregoitz, -Nrho holds it, adheres to the K.'s enemies in France. Ix'tter informing

the sheriff of Oxfordshire thereof. Mcnrosc. K. ii. p. ii. 1184. O. v. 20G. II. ii.

p. iv. 118.

The K. desires the bp. of S. Davids, .John de Qfrord, Simon de Islip, and William Trussel,

to go to Auntoyn to treat with ambassadors from France. Mcnrose. 11. ii. p. ii. 1155.

The K. orders John de Ellerker, chauiberlain of North Wales, to defer the pajTnent of

wages to his officers there in consequence of his great expenses. Mcnrose. K. ii. p. ii. 1185.

The K. orders all writs, &c. for North Wales to be sealed with his seal, and not that of

the justiciary. Mcnrose. R. ii. p. ii. 1185.

TTie K. wonders that he has not received an answer from Simon Buccanigra, duke of

Genoa, to his offer of compensation for the ships taken by his subjects, and desires his

friendship. Morpeth. B. ii. p. ii. 11S5. 0. v. 296. II. ii. p. iv. 118.

The K. forbids trading by religious persons of the order of S. Gilbert, the Cistercian, and
other orders in Lincolnshire. The Tuivcr of London. II. ii. p. ii. 1186.

The K. appoints John de Mansergh, clerk, Roger de Sprotle, Nicholas de Appleby, and

John de Ilarum, to inquire into the use of .weights and measures in Yorkshire which differ

from the standards. Dunstable. R. ii. p. ii. 1186.

The K. requests the judges and commonalty of Cologne to desire their fellow citizens who
bold his pledges for loans to desist from their complaints, as he has given orders forpajTiient.

Westm. R. li. p. ii. 1186. O. v. 298. H. ii. p. iv. 118.

The K. has received the letters of James K. of Majorca about a marriage and an alliance,

and will send ambassadors to him. Wesim. R. ii. p. ii. 11S7. O. v. 298. H. ii.p. iv. 118.

The K. of P>ngland desires the friendship of Philip de Castris, baron of Aragon, and
asks him to dissuade the K. of Aragon from favouring his enemies. Westm. R. ii.

p. ii. 1187. O. v. 299. H. ii. p. iv. 1 19.

The K. thanks Glascus d'Aiegon, lord of Pina, for his kindness to William de Pnlcro
Monte and his companions imprisoned for homicide at Pina. Westm, R. ii. p. ii. 1187.

O. iv. 299. H. ii. p. iv. 119.

Grant of the earldom of Richmond to John dake of Brittany, earl of Montfort. Westm.
K. ii. p. ii. 11S7. O. iv. 299. H. ii. p. iv. 119.



f. ..
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DATE.

1342.
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PATE.

1342.

[April 10.]

April 1.^.

April 14.

April 15.

May 3.

May 7.

May 12,

May 16.

Ikfay 18.

May 20.

May 20.

May 22.

[May 22.]

May 23.

May 24. .

May 24.

May 25.

May 28.

June 1.

June 1.

June 1.

SUBJECT.

The K. orders Ilnmrrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, and lord of Breighcnr.nk,

to TiuisttT 140 men in the lands of Penkethlv and Bruulcs. 1\. ii. p. ii. 1192. 6. v. 308.
IJ. ii. p. iv. 122.

Brotoction for the agents of cardinal Kcymund de Farjres, dean of Salisbury, archdeacon
of Lficester. Westm. K. ii. p. ii. 1192. O. v. 309. 11. ii. p. iv. 122.

The K. grants the petitions of his siilijcots in Iroland, desires them to fulfil his orders for

men, and informs them of the lumuliin;; of a staxute pa^sed in the late parliament at West-
minster. MVi/w. K. ii. p. ii. U'JJ. U. v. 30'J. 11. ii. p. iv. 123.

The K. orders the mayors and bailiff's of Winchelsea and 24 other ports to send tv o
mariners from each port to the council at Westminster on April 2'J. Wcstm. B. ii. p. ii.

iiys.

The K. releases Wolstan bp. of Worcester from attendance at parliament, in consequence,
of his age. IJV.s.'m. B. ii. p. ii. 1 193. O. v. 310. H. ii. p. iv. 123.

The K. requests the college of cardinals to proceed speedily to the election of a pope
E. ii. p. ii. 1 193. O. v. 310. H. ii. p. iv. 123.

Cardinal Anibaldus, hp. of Frascati, and I'eymund cardinal of S. Maria Nova, inform the
K. of the election of Clement VI. on the 7th of May. AvKjiton. B. ii. p, ii. 1191. 0. v,

312. H. ii. p. iv. 123.

The K. orders the sheritT of Hampshire, and Bartholomew de Insula, John de Kyngeston,
and Henry Bomyn, in the Isle of Wight, to proclaim that the men of the island must be
ready for its defence by a veek after Trinity Sunday. Westm. Similar order to the sheriff

for Sept. 14. The Tower of Londoit, 28 Awj. B. ii. p. ii. 1194.

Memorandum that sir Bobert Bamyng, chancellor, delivered the great seal to theK., who
gave it to the earls of Derby and Northampton, to seal pardons. It was then returned by
the K. to the aforesaid chancellor. Weslm. B. ii. p. ii. 1194. O. v. 312. II. ii. p. iv. 1 24.

Inspeximus and confirmation of pardons granted by sir Oliver de Ingham, seneschal of
Aqnitain, and Nicholas Usomare, constable of Jiordeaux, dated 30 Nov. and 3 Dec. ll'esta.

B. ii. p.ii. 1194. O. v. 312. H. ii. p. iv. 124.

Proclamatioa to be made throughout England, except in Yorkshire, Northumberland,
Cumberland, and 'Westmoreland, that those men who desire to serve the K. abroad must be
ready by June 24. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1195. O. v. 312. H. ii. p. iv. 124.

Licence to William de Montacute, earl of Salisbury, prisoner in France, to swear that he
will not bear arms against Philip de Valois in France. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 119.5. O. v.

313. IL ii. p. iv. 124.

TheK. congratulates pope Clement [VI.] on his election. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1195.

O. V. 313. H. ii. p. iv. 124.

ITie K. thanks tiie cardinals for their intimation of the election of a pope. B. ii. p. ii.

1195. 0. v. 314. II. ii. p. iv. 124.

The K. informs the commonalty of Bayonne that he did not believe the reports of their

intended surrender of their city to Philip de Valois. B. ii. p. ii. 1195. O. v. 314. H. ii.

p. iv. 124.

Power for B. bp. of London, Thomas de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, Nicholas de
Cantilupe, Bartholomew de Burghersh, and John de (Jfford, archdeacon of Ely, to treat

with the K.'s allies about the war with France, and also to treat with Philip de Valois.

Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1196. O. v. 314. H. ii. p. iv. 125.

Warrant to Hugh de Llsoby to pay 2,000/. in money called " I'english " toBeynoId duke
of Gueldres. Westm. B. ii.'p. ii. 1196. 0. v. 315.' H. ii. p. iv. 125.

London.Beceipt by Bernard Ezii, lord of Lebret, of 600/. from the K.'s treasuries.

K, ii. p. ii. 1196. O. v, 315. II ii. p. iv. 12.5.

Credence for Francis Drizacorne to Simon Buccanigra, duke of Genoa. Wsetm. B, ii.

p.ii. 1196. O. Y. 310. H. ii. p. iv. 125.

Grant of 4,382/. \5s. to the commonalty "de Medicine" [PMezin] in compensation for

600 houses pulled down by order of the K.'s officers. Westm. B. ii. p. ii. 1196. 0. v. 317.
H. ii. p. iv, 125.

Licence for the men of same comnmnity to carrv arms in the duchy of Aquitain.
B. iL p. ii. 1197, O. v. 317. H. ii. p. iv." 126,

Westm.

The K. annuls all grants made by Philip de Valois of property in the above-
towa. ir- s-.'::!. B. ii. p. ii. 1197.

"

0. iv. 317. H. ii. p. iv. 126.
mentioned
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DATE.

1342.

July 20.

[July 20.]

[July 20.]

July '20.

July 20.

July 20.

July 20.

July 20.

JtiIv 21.

July 22.

[July 22.]

July 20.

July 23.

July 23.

July 23.

July 23.

July 28,

suRjrcT.

July
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DATK.

1343.

Aug. 20.

All-. 29.

S<-j)t. S.

Sc-pt.
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DATE.
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DATi;.

1343.

[>rarch 20.]

[Mard
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DATi;.

1343.

June 24.

July 1.

fJulj-l.]

fJulyl.]

July 2.

July 6.

July 6.

July 9.

Jn!y 9.

July 9.

July 19.

July 20.

July 20.

July 23.

July 26.

July 30.

Aug. 18. '

Aug. 18.

Aug. 22.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 29.

SUIUKCT.

The K. infoniis Alfonso K. of Vortu-al that ho has ordered restitution to be made fiT the
]'Ii:nd.T of a I'oriiuruese ship at ]^.utuuiuth. H'o/jji. K. ii. p. ii. 1227. O. v. 372. II. ii.

p. iv. 146.

Power to Iljlph de Stafford, steward of the household, Sir William Trus.-:c!, Thilip de
Weston, canon of York, aud master John Waw3%n to treat with Tlanders. Wiiulsor.
1{. li. p. ii. 1227. O. V. 370. II. ii. j). iv. 147.

Power for the same persons to treat with the nobles and people of Germany. H. ii.

p. ii. 1227. O. V. .-373. II. ii. p. iv. 147.

Power for them to report their negotiations to the K. K. ii. p. ii. 1227. O. v. 373.
11. ii. p. iv. 147.

The K. orders his treasurer to pay 200/. to the customers of London for 100 sacks of
wool which ho has licensed the cardinal bp. of Fraseati to exiiort. Wiudsor. P. ii. p. ii

1227. O. V. 373, II. ii. p. iv. 147.

The K. sends the earls of Der>iy, Arundel, Warwick, SiitTdlk, and Huntingdon, and
others, to the jiope, relative to the charges against Nicolin de riiseo. and to treat cimcerniiig
his adversary of France; he desires letters of safe conduct from his holiness. Clanmloj?.
R. ii. p. ii. 1228. U. v. 374. II. ii. p. ii. 147.

The K. desires the nobles and commonalties to seal certain letters against provisors, which
are to be sent to the pope. WhitLsur. K. p. ii. 122S.

Clement [V'l.] -writes to the K. in favour of John bp. of Exeter. Arianoii.
1228. O. V. 375. II. ii. p. iv. 148.

K. ii. p. ii.

Clarendon. P. ii. p. ii. 1230.

Also in favour of Friar Antony de Valentia and Gregory de Sogio, knight, ambassadors
of Guido K. of Armenia. Avignon. P. ii. p. ii. 1228. O. v. 37.'>. H. ii. p. iv. 148.

Philip de Weston and Hugh de IJlseby are appointed to redeem the great crown and
other jewels pledged in foreign parts. \Vestm. P. ii. p. ii. 1229. 0. v. 375. II. ii p iv
148.

The K. requests Peter K. of Aragou to revoke the letters of marque granted for the
capture of two vessels by men of Aquitain ; he has ordered the mayor of Payonne to
make redress. Clarendon. P. ii. p. ii. 1229. O. v. 376. H. ii. p. iv. 148.

Ilie K. orders the sheriff of Southamptonshire to provide three ships for Nicholas de la

Beche. Clarendon. P. li. p. ii. 1229.

Nicholas de la Beche is appointed seneschal of Gascony. The K. orders Oliver de
Ingham to resign the office to him. Lyndhnrst. P. ii. p. ii, 1229.

Proclamation to be made throughout England, at the request of Parliament, forbidding the
execution of the pope's grants of benefices to strangers. Clarendon. P. ii. p. ii. 1230
O. V. 377. II. ii. p. iv. 149.

Grant of 100 marks to Edward Balliol, K. of Scotland.

O. v. 378. II. ii. p. iv. 149.

The mayors and bailiffs of Tx)ndon and the other ports of England are ordered to arrest
all persons bringing papal bulls into the kingdom. Clarendon. P. ii. p. ii. 1230. O. v.

378. H. ii. p. ii. 149.

Power for Henry de Percy, Maurice de Berkeley, and Thomas de Lucy to treat with
William de Douglas. Westm. P. ii. p. ii. 1230. O.'v. 379. II. ii. p. iv. 149.

Power to the bps. of Durham and Carlisle, Gilbert de Umframvill, earl of Anegos, Henry
de I'ercy, and six others, to treat with the Scots for the preservation of the truce. Westm.
P. ii. p. ii. 1230. 0. y. 379. H. ii. p. iv. 149.

The K. orders Saier Lorymer to jiay 2u/. to John de Thoresby for the debts of Pobert de
Artoys. We^lm. P. ii. p. ii. 1231, U. v. 3S0. II. ii. p. iv, 15U.

Pobert Parnyng, the K.'s chancellor, being dead, .John de Tliorcsby, John de S. I'anI,

and Thomas de lirayton are appointed keepers of the great seal. Westm. II. \\, p. ij. 1231.
0. V. 380. H. ii. p.'iv. 150.

Memorandum that Pobert Parnyng, the K.'s chancellor, died on the 26th of August at
Worcester Hou';o beyond Temple Bar ; and of the delivery of the great seal to John de
Tlioresby. keeper of the rolls of chancery, Thomas dcBrayton, a clerk of the chancery, and
John de'st. Paul. P. ii. p. ii. 1231, (J. v. 381. H. ii. p. iv. 150.

Power to Henry de Lancaster, earl of Derby, and 1 1 others, to treat with the ambassadors
of Philip de Valois before the pupe, as a private mediator, not as a judge. Westm. P. ii.

p. ii. 12.'il. O. V. '3il. II. :i. p. iv. 1>J.
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SUBJKOT.

[Jan. 3.]

Clement [VI.] liecnsei Ivioluml bp. of Durham to institule a i>eri)otiiul vicanige and five

jiivbenils from the revenues of the church of Jloui^htyu. AL'ynon. li. ii. p. ii. l:>37.

O. V. 331. JI. ii. p. iv. 154.

Tournaments are forbidden thro\;gho;it KiigiuiiJ. Lanqln/. \{. ii. p. ii. 123S.

Pope Clement desires tlie dei\n of I/ichiicId, Matthew de Trevaur, canon of Bangor, and
Knivon Vap Jerweth. canons of S. Asaph's, to bestow the canonry of Bangor and the next
vacant prebeud ou John de Trevaur. J{. ii. p. ii. 12 58. (). v. 391'. II. ii. p. iv. 15-t.

The K. consents to the prolongation of the negotiations before the pope until Christmas
1344, and will send the earls of JJcrby and Warwick and other ambassadors ; inlbrnis the
pope that he has obscrvi-d the truce, but IjIs adversary has violat^-d it, and that he has done
nothing now relating to ]>rovisious. M'litm. \{. ii. p. ii. ij.i'j, O. v. 394. II. ii.

p. iv. 1 J5.

"William de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and Bartholomew de Burgliersh, are ordered to
protect John arehbp. of Canterburv in his visitatiuu of the diocese of Norwich. Westm.
Iv. ii. p. ii. 1239. U. v. 395. JI. ii. p. iv. 155.

Gilbert de Umframvill, earl of Anegas, Henry de Percy, Balph dc Xevill, and fourteen
others, are ordered to punish the transgressors of the truce with Scotland. Westm. \{. ii.

p. ii. 1229. O. V. 39G. II. ii. p. iv. 15G.

John de Gatesden is appointed warden of the castle and town of Jkest and the viscounty
of Lyoun. Weatm. K. ii. p. ii. 1240. O. v. 397. H. ii. p. iv. 15G.

I'roclamation to be made throughout England that all persons who capture falcons and
hawks must bring them to the slieriris. Thctjonl. K. ii. p. ii. 12-10.

Proclamation to be made in London, Hull, Southampton, Yarmouth, and Bristol, that no
wine is to be sold or sent away without being gauged by Thomas de CoUeye or his deputies.
Wcittm. \\. ii. p. ii. 1240.

The K. desires the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bourdeaux to inform him
of the condition and value of Bearys [Biarritz], svhieh the conmionalty of Bayonne have
petitioned to be granted to them, that they may fortify it. Weslm. l\. ii. p. ii. 1240.

The K. orders the commonalty of Bourdeaux to pay to his receiver the customs due to
the duke of Biiltany. Weslm. M. ii. p. ii. 1241. U. v. 397. H. ii. p. iv. 156.

The K. orders the constable of Bourdeaux to repay the loans of the citizens of Bourdeaux.
Dittun. E. ii. p. ii. 1241.

Power to the bp. of Bayonne, Nicliolas de la ]]tche, seneschal of Gasconv, John de
Shordich, liernard de Bearne, provost of Bayonne, Dominic de S. John, and John de
Gistede to treat with Alfonso K. of Castile. JJitlon. R. ii. p. ii. 1241

p. iv. 156.
O. V. 39S. H. ii.

M'estm. R. ii. p. ii.

O. V. 399. n. ii.

The K. desires the bp. of Bajonne to undertake this commission.
1241. O. V. 39S. H. ii. p. iv. 157.

Similar letter to Bernai'd le Berne, called I'Kspes. IL ii. p. ii. 1241

p. iv. 157.

' The K. commends the fidelity of the bp. of Cornehaille (Quimper), and desires credence
for Alnieric de Cliczon. Similar letters to the captains and commonalties of Quimper,
Quimperle, and four other towns, and to five lords. We^lm. \\. ii. p. ii. 1242. O. v. 399.
II. ii. p. iv. 157.

The K. desires the bp. of Quimper to allow certain impositions on merchandise for the
defence of Brittany. Similar letters to ten other persons and commonalties. We.stm.

B. ii. p. ii. 1242. O. v. 399. II. ii. p. iv. 157.

The K. orders .John de Montgomery, admiral of the fleet west of the Thames, to provide
24 ships at Dartmouth and Southampton by Jan. 2, for the passage of mcual-arms and
archers to Brittany. }Vextin. 11. ii. {>. ii. 1242.

Protection for all persons coming to the tournament at Windsor on Jan. 18. Dillon.

E. ii. p. ii. 1242. (J. v. 400. II. ii. p. iv. 157.

The K. desires the pope not to allow certain processes commenced at lifmie against
Robert bp. of Chichester, as they are contrary to the rights of the crown. \\'ooiLux:k.

R. ii. p. ii. 1242. O. v. 400. II. i'i. p. iv. 157.

Similar Uttei-s to three Roman cardinals. U. ii. p. ii. 1243. O. v. 401. II. ii. p. iv.
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PATE.

1344.

[Feb. 28.]

March 1.

March 2.

March 9.

starch 10.

March 10.

March 12.

March 24.

[March 24.]

March 24.

March 24.

March 24.

[March 24.]

^larch 24.

March 24.

Slarch 24.

March 25.

March 25.

March 25.

March 25.

March 26.

April 5.

April 8.

April 24.

April 2C.

SUI5JECT.

Commission to John Knyght to provide convcyanco for the K's estovers between
Loiidun and Windsor. K. iii. p. i. C.

The K. itifonns Frederic duke of Austria th.-\t he has reccired his letter by Henry
Corzeleyn, his butler, hut c<annot decide about the marriage with his daughter Joan until
she is of age to consent. H t.-s7Hi. K. lii. p. i. 7. O. v. 4('^. II. ii. p. iv.lGO.

Proclamation to be made by the several sheritis for the circubtion of the thr^e new gold
coins. Wf.stiii. U. iii. p. i. 7.

Clement [VI.] de<ires the archdeacon of Ix)r.don to iiultice the prior and convent of
Dunmow-Parva to admit John de Dunniowe-Magna to a canourj". Avignon U ii p i 7
U. V. 40S. H. ii. p. iv. IGO.

' -i-
• •

Thomas de Melchebuni and William his brother are commissioned to receive the great
crown from Conrad Clypping and the other Germaji merchants to whom it is pied'^ed.
^ye.stm. R. iii. p. i. 7. O. v. 409. II. ii. p. iv. 100.

°

The K. orders Nicholas de la Beche, sencsclial of Gascony, and John Wawayn, constable
of Pourdeaux, to coin such gold pieces as the council tiiink advisable. Wcstm. K*. iiL p. i. 7.

The K. orders tlio constable of Bourdeaux to pay the wages of an additional compunv of
20 men for Nicholas de la Beche, senachal of Gasoony. Wcstm. l\. iii. p. i. 8.

Power for Henry de Lancaster, earl of Derby, and Kichard earl of Arundel, to make
alliances with any persons whomsover. The Tower of LonJun. 11. iii, p. L 8. O. v. 409,
II. ii. p. iv. 161.

Power for the same commissioners to retain persons for the K.'s service. E iii p i s
O. V. 410. II. ii. p. iv. 161.

Power for the same persons to treat with Alfonso K. of Castile, Alfonso K. of Portu'^al
and Peter K. of .(Viragon. The Tower of London. 11. iii. p. i. «. 0. v. 410. H? ii!

p. iv. 161.

Power for the same commissioners to treat Miih the K. of Castile for redress of injuries.
The Tower of London. P. iii. p. i. 9, U. v. 410. II. ii. p. iv. 161.

Power for the same commissioners to reform the state of Aquitaiu. T/ie Towpr of London
P. iii. p. i. 9. O. V. 411. II. ii. p. iv. 161.

The K. orders his subjects in Aquitain to assist the above-named commissioners. R iii

p. i. 9. O. v. 412. II. ii. p. iv. 162.

Power for tlie same commissioners to revoke excessive grants. The Tower of London,
R. iii. p. i. 9. O. v. 412. II. ii. p. iv. 162.

Power for the same commissioners to enforce the observance of the truce -with France.
Tlte Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 10. 0. v. 413. II. ii. p. iv. 162.

Protection for one year for William de Percy and 28 others going abroad in the company
of the earl of Arundel. Weslm. R. iii. p. i. 10.

The K. orders Bartholomew de Burghersh, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the
Cinque Ports, to compel the barons of the Cinque Ports to provide eight ships fit for war
and to detain all the ships of 30 tons and over. The Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. lo.

The K. orders Bartholomev.' de Burghersh to prevent any persons leaving the kingdom
except merchants. The Tower of Lciukn. R. iiL p. i. 10.

The men of Bayonne, who are occupying the castles in Brittany, are ordered to remain
there for their defence. Letter to the same efiect to the mayor and commonalty of Bayonne.
The Tower vf London. R. iii. p. i. 10.

Warrants to the sheriffs of London and the bailiffs of all the ports of England to arrest
ships of 30 tons and upwards. The Tower of I^ondon. R. iii. p. i. 11.

Protection for one year for Sir William Mannyon, Sir Hugh de Menill, and SO others
going abroad in the retinue of the earl of Derby. SVtutm. R. iii. p. i. 11.

The mayor and bailiffs of Sandwich are ordered to release two Carmelite friars, lately

consecrated as bishops by the pope, whom they had arrested with Papal Bulls and other
letters prejudicial to the K. Marihorowjh. R. iii. p. i. 11. L). v. 413. II. ii. p. iv. 162.

The K. orders John de Flete, keeper of the exchange at the Tower of London, to coin
the new goid pieces and sterlings ordered by parliament. Marlborotojh. R. iii. p. i. n.

ITie K. orders Thomas and William de MelcLoboum to deliver the great crown to the
treasurer and chamberlains. Warrant to the latter to receive it. Wcstm. R. iiL p. i. 12.
K. of Castile. Wcaliiu O. iv. 414. II. ii. p. i v. 162.

The Iv. informs the provost of Fontis Rabidi [Fuentarabia] of tlie truce with the K. of
Castile, ll'fjfr'i. K. LiL p. L 12.

A'
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X)ATE.

13-44.

April 2S.

May 8.

. May S.
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DATK.

1344.

Aug. 3.

[Aug. 3.]

[Aug. 3.]

Aug. 4.

Aug. 4.

Aug. C.

Aug. 12.

[Aug. 12.]

Aug. 12.

Aug. 16.

Aug. IS.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 25.

Sept 1.

[Sept. 1.]

Sept. 1,

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.*

Sept. 2.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 18.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 12.

Oct. 13.

SUBJECT.

The K. informs the pope that he sends John de Offord nnd others to treat for a final peace
with France. JlUiug. K. iii. p. i. 18. (). v. 419. 11. ii. p. iv. 1G4.

The K. desires W. bp. of Norv^^ch to present the above-mentioned letters to the pope.
R. iii. p. i. IS. 0. V. 420. 11. ii. p. iv. ICj.

Similar letter to Andrew de Ollord. E. iii. p. i. 19. O. v. 420. 11. ii. p. iv. 165.

Power for William bp. of Norwich, John de OtTord, Thoma-; Fastolf, archdeacon of Nor-
wich, Sir Hugh de Nevill, Nicholiu do Fii.^co, and Andrew de OlVord, to treat with the
ambassadors of I'hilip de Valois before tlie pope. Jii^inj. ]v. iii. p. i. 19. O. v. 420.
II. ii. p. Iv. loj.

Credence for Nicholiu de Flisco to .John ahp. of Milan, and Luchino viscount of Milan.
liisiiig. 11. iii. p. i. 19. O. v. 421. H. ii. p. iv. 165.

Credence for Nicholin de Flisco to Andrew K. of Jerusalem and Sicily. ir«^«. I\.iii.

p. i. 19. O. V. 421. II. ii. p. iv. 1G5.

The K. informs Alfonso K. of Castile that he had intended to visit him -when he heard of
the surrender of Algiers, and that hcM-ill send ambassadors to resume the treaty of marriage.
lU.s-iiig. E. iii. p. i. 19. O. v. 422. H. ii. p. iv. 165.

The K. thanks Alfonso for the two jennets he has sent by John de Brocas and the lord
de Pomeriis. E. iii. p. L 20. O. v. 422. II. ii. p. iv. 166."

The K. forbids appeals to Eomc against judicial sentences of the chancellor of Oxford
university. ]Vestm. E. iii. p. i; 20.

The K. requests Ferando Zaficii de Vailhedolit [Valladolid] to favour the treaty of
marriage with the K. of Castile. Similar letters to John Alfonso de Broket and three others.
Wijidsoi: E. iii. p. i. 20. O. v. 423. II. ii. p. iv. 166.

The K. desires Peter del Serayn and two others to remain in the castles of Brittany for

their defence. Wexim. 11. iii. p. i. 20. O. v. 423. H. ii. p. iv. 166.

Proclamation to be made throughout England for the circulation of the new coinage.
Westm. E. iii. p. i. 21. O. v. 424^ II. ii. p. iv. IGG.

Mward de Balliol, K. of Scotland, is appointed captain of the army against the Scots.

The abp. of York, the sheriffs of the northern counties, and seven others, are ordered to

assist him. Wcsim. K. iii. p. i. 21. O. v. 424. H. ii. p. iv. 166.

The K. of England informs Alfonso K. of Castile that he -will send Sir 'William Trussell

and Sir "William Stury to treat of a marriage between his daughter Joan and .^Vlfonso's

eldest son. Westm. '
E. iii. p. i. 21. O. v. 425. 11. ii. p. iv. 167.

The K. desires the assistance of .iMfonso K. of Castile in composing the differences

between his subjects and the city of Bayonne. E. iii. p. i.21. O. v. 426. H. ii. p. iv. 167.

The K. recommends W'illiam Trussel and William Sturj' tol'eraudo Zanchii of Valladolid

and four others. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 22. O. v. 426. 11. ii. p. iv. 167.

Safe conduct for Nicholin de Flisco going to the pope. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 22. O. v.

426. II. ii. p. iv. 167.

Credence for Nicholin de Flisco to Simon Buccanigra, duke of Genoa. Westm. E. ilL

p. i. 22. O. v. 427. H. ii. p. iv. 167.

The K. thanks Giles Buccanigra, brother of the duke of Genoa, admiral of the K. of

Castile, for his reception of the earl of Derby, and for his offt-rs of service, and desires

credence for Nicholin de Flisco. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 22. 0. v. 427. II. ii, p. iv. 1G7.

The K. assigns 200/., payable at Easter, for the arrears due to Nicholin de Flisco. Westm.
E. iii. p. i. 22. 0. v. 427.' H. ii. p. iv. 167.

Instnictions for Sir William Trussel and Sir William Sturey to treat witli the K. of Cas-
tile. Londm. E. iii. p. i. 22. 0. v. 428. 11. ii. p. iv. 16S.

The K. desires Nicholas de la Beche, seneschal of Gascony, to settle the dissensions

between the people of Bayonne and of Labourde. Waltham. E. iii. p. L 23. O. v. 429.

H. ii. p. iv. 168.

Warrant for the pajinent of the annuity of Druet Godyn for his services to Eohert
d'Artoys. Waltham. E. iii. p. i. 23. O. v. 429. H. ii. p. iv. 16S.

West E. iii. p. L 23.Protection for all foreifrn cloth workers coining to England.

O. V. 429. H. i. p. iv. 168.

The K. desires the abbot of S. Peter's, Gloucester, to provide a house for Thomas de la

Marc de Epidecorabe and John de Weston, collectors of the tenth and fifteenth in Glou-
cestershire- Siiailar letters to 3<"i other abbo'Sp prior^,, and deans. M't-in. E. iii. p. I. 34.

0. V. 430. 11. li. p. iv. 1G8.

Y 2
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DATE.

1.141.

Oct. 15.

Oct 21.

Oct 2G.

Nov. 4.

Dec
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DATE.

l;U5.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 25.

March 1.

March 10.

March 10.

March 12.

March 14.

March 16.

March 18.

March 30.

April 10.

April 10.

April 10.

April 12.

April IC.

A;.rll 20.

SUBJECT.

Tho K. irfdnns the same commonalties that his letters Josiring them to receive honorably
the count of Fl.uuhrs, were authentic. Taihrnn. \\, ill. p. i. 30.

Bartholomew de 15urgherssh. constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cin.jue Ports,
is ordered to forbid the exportation of horses exceeding Gu»-. in value. Ten/mm. li. iii.

p. i. 30.

Also to picvcnt inen-at-amis leaving the kingdom. Tenham. R. iii. p. i. 30.

The K. asks the pope to confirm the dissolution of the marriage of Richard earl of Arun-
del with Isabel, daughter of the late Hugh Ic Dtsp^^nsi-r, and to grant a dispensation for his
marriage with Khanor, daughter of the carl of Lancaster. Tenham. K. iii. p. i. 30.
O. V. 443. ir. ii. p. iv. 173.

Rartholomew de Barghcrssh is to allow the papal nuncios to pass on their return to the
pope, and all other persons except men-at-arms. TciJia>ii. R, iii. p. i. 31.

Rvichard earl of Arundel is appointed admiral of the fleet west of the Thames. Tenham.
R, iii. p. i. 31.

The K. tells the pope that he has been falsely informed that certain statutes have been
passed in England to tlie pn-jadice of the church of Rome, and a council will be held to
anSM-er the nuncios. Tenham. R. iii. p. i. 31. O. v. 443. II. ii. p. iv. 173.

The K. desires the pope to give credence to Michael de Northburgh, canon of Lichfield
and Hereford, and sir ^igel de Lor\-ng, touching the dispensation for the raarriaire of the
prince of Wales with the daughter of the duke of Brabant. Ttnham. R. iii".' p i. 32.
O. V. 444, H. ii. p. iv. 174.

Power for Otto lord of Cuyk and Philip de Weston, canon of York, to treat with I^uis
K. of the Romans. Tenham. R. iii. p. i. 32. O. v. 445. II. ii. p. iv. 174.

Ralph baron of Statlord is apjiointed seneschal of Aquitain. Edmund de la Beche, heu-
tenaut of the seneschal, is ordered to resign the office to hhn. Tenham. R. iii. p. i. 32.

Richard earl of Arundel, admiral of the fleet from the Thames west\vard, is ordered to
provide 13 ships at Bristol for tlie passage of the baron of Staflbrd. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 32.

ITie K. forbids any persons leaving the kingdom, except merchants, from any port except
Dover. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 32.

The shei-ifis of the maritime counties and the mayors and bailifrs for the sea ports are
ordered to proclaim that no injury is to be done to the merchants of the K. of Spain or the
K.'s other allies. irtiVw. R. iii. p. i. 33.

The K. forbids the exaction of the triennial tenth from the benefices of cardinal Reymund
de Earges, archdeacon of Leicester and parson of Iveek. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 33. O. v.

445. H. ii. p. iv. 174.

The mayors and bailiffs of Dover, Hastings, and seven other ports are ordered to send
their ships to Sandwich on May 9. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 33.

Ralph baron of Stafl'ord, seneschal of Gascony, is ordered to make inquisition as to ex-
cessive grants extorted from the K. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 33. O. v. 440. H. ii. p. iv. 174.

Pope Clement [YL] exhorts the K. to make peace with franee. Avi'jnon. R. iii. p. L 34.

0. V. 44G. H. ii. p. iv. 174.

The K. orders Ralph baron of Stafford, seneschal of Ga=:cony, to send information con-
cerning the castom of exposing the bodies of murdered persons, and the exaction by the
bailiffs of a ransom for their burial. Sheefl?r~- R. iii. p. i. 34.

Warrant to the customers of S. Botolpb's for the payment of an annuity of 20/. to William
de Jlelchebourn in compensation for his trouble iu redeeming the K.'s great crown. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 34. O. v. 447. H. ii. p. iv, 175,

Henry de Lancaster, earl of Derby, is appointed tiie K.'s heutenant in Aquitain. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 34.

Power for John lord Disyke and A. Ingram des Champz to treat with the K.'s allies for

serving him. Similar commission to John de Say. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 35,

The K. repeats his request to the pope for a dispensation for the marriage of the prince
of Wales with the daugliter of the duke of Brabaur, and desirescreder.ee for friar John
de Reppes, the pope's chaplain, in a matter concerning Thomas de Hatfield, his secrttary,

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 35. 0. v. 44S, H, ii, p, iv. 175.

Richard earl of Arundel is ordered to provide ships for the passage of men sent by the
earl of Devon in the company of the earl of Northampton. ^Vestm. R, iii, p. i. 35,

I'f.-.tectioa f •r Ralpii bar^n of St^tlyrd and 34 p^:r:on3 in his company.
i.3G.

Westm. R.
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DATE.

1345.

April 23.

April 24.

April 24.

AprU 24.

April 27.

May 10.

iray 10.

May 10.

May 13.

May 17.

jray 18.

May 20.

May 20.

May 23.

May 24.

May 24.

May 26.

[:^ray 26.]

[May 26.]

May 28.

May 28.

June 3.

June 4.

June 6,

SUBJECT.

The K. confirms the election of Peter de Puteo as mayor of Baynnne. Westin. li. i^i,

p. i. 36.

Power to William do P>ohun, earl of Nortbainiitou, to defy Philip de Valois for his vioh-

tioiis of the trace. UV.v/ri. K. iii. p. i. 36. 0. v. 449. li. ii. p. iv. 175.

William Stury is appointed mayor of Bourdeaux. The seneschal of Gascony and the

constable of l^ourUeau.x are ordered to deliver the office to him, and the jurats and cotn-

moualty are ordered to oK'v him. Wc.'<tm. P. iii. p. i. 36.

William do P>oliun, carl of Northampton, is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and caj'tain in

France and in Brittany. Two similar conunissions, omitting the clause prout pro rfiii,iii(xL>

jtuslro vidcritis facicnilum. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 37. O. v. 440-50. IL ii. p. iv. 175-6.

Indenture between the IC ajid the earl of Korthampton, containing his instructions. W'calm.

P. iii. p. i. 37. O. v. 450. II. ii. p. iv. 176.

Henrj' de Lancaster, earl of Derby, is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain b
Aquitain. BV,'-^;!. P. iii. p. i. 37.

Power for him to cuter into alliances and to retain persons for the K.'s Ber^^ce. B'c.sf;/;.

P. iii. p. i. 3S.

The K. orders Pobert de Miidenhale, keejier of the wardrobe at the Tower of Ivondon, to

receive 1,200 buws, 1,000 sheaves of arrows, and 4,000 bow-strings from the mayor and

sheriffs of London. Wcstm P. iii. p. i. 3S.

Power for John prior of Lewes, Otto de Grandison, knt., and Thomas de Baddeby, clerk,

to treat with the K. of Jerusalem and Sicily and the K. of Hungar}-. Westin. P. iii. p. i.

3S. O. V. 451. IL ii. p. iv. 176.

Protection for William de Bohun, earl of Xorthamptou, and 68 persons in his company,
going to Brittany. \Vcxtni. P. iiL p. L 38.

Protection for John Darcy, the cousin, going abroad on the K.'s service ; also for Johu

Darcy, the father, and 34 persons in his company. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 39.

^Memorandum tliat John de Montfort, duke of Brittany, did homage to the K. of England

as ]L of Prance, in the abp.'s palace at Lambeth. P. iii. p. i. 39. O. v. 452. H. ii. p. iv. 177.

Protection for Henry de liancaster, earl of Derby, for John de Norwich, and 49 others in

his retinue, going abroad. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 39.

Protection for John de Veer, earl of Oxford, who is going to Brittany, and for 51 persons

in his retinue. Westin. II. iii. p. i. 40.

Power for the abbot of S. ^klary's, York, and Henry de Ingelby, to receive the fealty of

Thojna> de Hatfeld, bishop elect of Durham. Westm. P. iii, p. i. 40. O. v, 452. II. ij.

p. iv. 177.

Safe conduct for ilary de Monthermer, countess of Fife, who is about to return to Scot-

land. Tresf7n. R. iii. p. i. 41. O. v. 452. H. ii. p. iv. 177.

Tlie K- iufonns the pope of the violation of the truce by Philip de Valois, who has arrested

in Brittany, and put to death at Paris, certain noblemen, the K.'s adherents, and has com-

mitted great outrages in Brittany and Aquitain ; complains of the conduct of the nuncio in

Brittany, who has rather excited contention than promoted peace, and informs him that he

has defied Philip. Weslm. P. iii. p. i. 41. O. v. 453. II. ii. p. iv. 177.

Letters on the same subject to the caidiu;d bishops of Palestrina (Penestrinensis) and

Frascati and to two others. P. iii. p. i. 41. 0. v. 454. H. ii. p. iv. 178.

The K. desires friar John de Peppes to present the above-mentioned letters to the pop-e

and ciTdinals. P. iii. p. i. 42. O. v. 455. H. ii. p. iv. 178.

Protection for Roger, son of Roger Belor, and 10 others, going abroad in the company of

John de Grey, of Codnore. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 42.

Protection for LaMTencc de Hastings, earl of Pembroke, and 35 persons in his retinae.

Westm. P. iii. p. i. 42.

The K. orders William de Bohun, earl of Northampton, to assist John duke of Brittan)

in recovering his rights. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 42.

The K. orders proclamation to he made in London that the men at arms and archers

going to Brittany with the cari of Northampton must be at Portsmouth on the next Monday
or Tuesday. Westm. P. Hi. p. i. 42. O. v. 455. H. ii. p. iv. 178.

The K. lias received the letters of Louis marquis of Brandenburg and duke of Bavari.t,

by Simon Brenner de Vwistynge, and is willing to confirm the league made with h'*

father. Wt^t-m. P. iii. ]"! J.
4'3." O. v. 'i5.". II. ii. p. iv, 17:.
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SUBJECT,

, Power for riiilip de Weston, canon of York, and sir William Stury to treat with tlie

marquis of Ijruudcnhurg. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 43. U. v. -l.fG. 11. ii. p. iv. ITS.

Safe conduct for Kobert lord of I'ieules, ca-stellon of Bourbourgh, -who Ls going to I'landers.

Wrstm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 43.

The K. orders the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer not to exact from tlie abbey of

Oseney [whieli was founded by Kobert de Olleio, and nui by any of the K.'s proireuitors,]

the amount of wool granted by tlie pailiauicnt, as the abbot was not suuuuoiied to inirlla-

meut, and lias paid the amount granted by the convocation of the diocese of Canterbury.

Tre*?w. K. iii. p. i. 43. O. t. 450. 11. ii. p. iv. ITS.

Power for Philip de Weston, canon of York, Peter de Gildesbureh, canon of Lincoln, and
sir WilHani Stury to demand frcun John duke of lirabant, William Dunort, and the K.'s

Other allies, the fulfilment of their obligations. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 44. U. v. 45S. II. ii.

p. iv. 179.
"

.

Licence to John Blomo of Ixjndon to search for the body of Joseph of Arimathea in the

abbey of Glastonbury, about which he has received a divine revelation. Wcitm. K. ii.

p. ii. 44. O. V. 45S. H. ii. p. iv. 170.

Proclamation fo be made in London, ordering the men of the earl of Derby going to Gas-
cony to hasten to Southampton, ire^^m. R. iii. p. i. 44. O. v. 45S. II. ii. p. iv. 179.

The K. promises compensation for the lands lost by Godefrey de Ilarecourt, who has

done homage to him as K. of France. Weativ. K. iii. p. i. 44. O. v. 459. II. ii.p. iv. 179.

Declaration of the K.'s rights to Prance, and the injuries he has received from Philip de

Valois. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 44. O. v. 459. H. il p. iv. 179.

Commission to sir Thomas Spigurnel and sir William de Cusance to treat with persons

willing to enter the K.'s ser\'ice in France and elsewhere, 77ie Tower of iMuxlon, K. iii.

p. i. 45. O. v. 460. H. ii. p. iv. 1^-0.

The K. intends to maintain and defend those persons in Prance who voluntarily come
into his obedience, and will observe the laws of S. Louis. The Tower ofLondon. K. iii.

p. i. 45. 0. V. 460. il. ii. p. iv. 180.

The K. desires the clergy of England to pray for bis success against Philip de Valois.

Westni. P. iii. p. i. 45. U. v. 460. II. ii. p. iv. 180.

The K. orders the earl of Derby, lieutenant in Aqnitain, to restore to Bernard Ezli, lord

of Lebret, the castle of Gensak, which he had granted to the lord of !Moissidan, to induce

him to take the K.'s part ; and to recompense the latter, if he deserve it. Weslm. R. i.

p. i. 45.

The K. has received the messnge of the K. of Castile by John prior of Rochester and sir

William Trussel ; consents to the dowry of 400,000 florins ; and ^^-ill send I'eter bp. of

Bayonne and Gerard de Pay to him. Sandwich. 11. iii. p. i. 4G. O. v. 401. II. ii.

p. i'v. 180.

The K. requests the Q. of Castile to obtain a diminution of the dowry, and he would

be willing to treat for a marriage between his son John and her sister, the daughter of the

K. of Portugal. Sandwich. K. iii. p. i. 46. O. v. 462. H. ii.p. iv. 181.

The K. writes on the same subject to John Stephani, chancellor of the K. of Castile,

Sandwich. K. iii. p. i. 46. O. v. 463. H. ii. p. iv. ISl.

The K. thanks .Tohn Alfonsi de Bona Vita for his offers of assistance. Sand'cich. II. iii,

p. i. 46. O. v. 463. II. ii. p. iv. 181.

Power for Peter bp. of Bayonne and Gerard de Puy, justice of Bourdeaux, to treat with

Alfonso K. of Castile. Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 47. O. v. 463. H. ii. p. iv. 181.

Instructions for the bp. of Bayoime and Gerard de Puy. .Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 47,

O. V. 4C4. H. ii. p. iv. 181.

The K. thanks John Martyn de Lene for his offers of assistance. Sandwich. R. iii. p. i,

47. O. V. 465. n. ii. p. iv.' 182.

Protection for Walter de Wodelond, sir John de Fen-ers, and 1 1 others, going abroad in

the retinue of Edward prince of Wales. Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 47.

Protection for William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, and for Walter de Ilopton and

17 others, going abroad in his retinue. Sandwich. R. iii. p. i- 4S.

Protection for Richard earl of Arundel, Roger Wodclok, and 47 others in his company.

Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 48.

Protection for Guy de Bryan, John de WvTiw-yk, clerk, and CI others going abroad with

the K. Sandwich. K, iii, p. i. -*o.
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DATR.

1345.

June '20.

June :?0.

June 20.

Juuc 2G.

July 1.

July 1.

July 1.

July 3.

July 4.

July 10.

July 21.

July 2G.

July 31.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 5.

Aug. .5.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 2S.

Aug. 28.

Aus. 28.

SUBJECT.

IVotection for Pwobcrt ile Utlbrd, carl of Suffolk, for sir Thomas Visdclu, and 13 oUi.i-r^ in
his conipauy. Sandwich. IJ. iii. p. i. 49.

Protection for Thomas de IJeauchamp, earl of "Warwick, and for Joha de Folt-Tille, aad
14 others in his retinue. Sandnic/t. It. iii. p. i. -I'A.

Protection for Simon Flcmmyng and nine others ia the, retinue ofMaurice, son of Maurico
de Berkeley. Sdndwic/i. }l. iii. p. i. 49.

Warrant for the payment of the wages auJ expenses of William Trustel going into
Spain. Sandtcich. K. iii. p. i. 40. O. v. 471. II. ii. p. iv. 184.

Tiie K.
R. iii. p. i.

appoints his son Lionel regent of Kngland during his absence.
50. O. V. 471. 11. ii. p. iv. 1S4.

Sandirich,

The K. appoints as the councillors of his son Lionel, J. abp. of Canterbury, R. bp. of
London, K. bp. of Chie!)c>ter, Thomas bp. elect of Durham, Henry eail of Lancaster, Jihn
de Warenne, earl of Surrey, liobert de Sadyngton, the K.'s" chancellor, William il^-

FA}~i\gtou, the K.'s treasurer, the prior of Rochester, Simon de Islep, William Trussel, a:iJ

Andrew do Uilord. Sundtcich. II. iii. p. i. 50.

Power for the abp. of Canterbury and seven others to treat Mith merchants for loaus arid

advances. Saiidurich. P. iii. p. i. 50.

Memorandum that liobert de Sadjiigton, the K.'s chancellor, delivered the great seal to

the K. at Sandwich, who gave him another for use during his absence. The K. left Saii'l-

wich in the Su-alcuc immediately after nuon. P. iii. p. i. 50. O. v. 472. II. ii. p. iv. 1^*4.

Summons to llugih. de Coartoneye, earl of Devon, to be ready with his retinue bv Aug. li"

to cross the sea to the K.* Similar summons to lords James de Audele and John de S*-crraTe

and 22 bannerets ; also to John de lleyling aud 322 other knights and squires. ]ytstin.

P. iii. p. i. 50. O. V. 4 72-3. II. ii. p. iv. 184-5.

Peter Ileyward. Thomas de S. Nicholas, and William de Manston are appointed to {.nt

the ports in the Isle of Thanet in a state of defence. The people of Thauet and of Kent are

ordered to assist them. Southwic/i. R. iii. p. i. 53,

Clement [VT.] rebukes the K. for not sending as an ambassador a person of the blovd
royal, which he had promised to do ; excuses the alleged infractions of the truce by the K.
of Prance ; complains of the occupation by Venncs and the expulsion of the papal troops,

and exhorts him to resmue negotiations for peace. Aviynon. P. iii. p. i. 53. O. v. 403.

H. ii. p. iv. 1S2.

Memorandum that the K. arrived at Sandwich from Flanders on July 26, and on the 3('ith

sent the great seal by John de 'llioresby, keeper of the privy seal, to Kobert de Sad>Tigton,

who delivered the seal he had used during the K.'s absence to John de Ftton and John de

Ilouton, chamberlains of the Exchequer. K. iii. p. i. 53, O. v. 474. II. ii. p. iv. 185.

The pope desires JohndeThorcsby, canon of Lincoln, to give credence to Thomas [Li^le],

whom he has lately consecrated bp. of Ely. Avignon. K. iii, p, i. 55. 0, v, 474. II. li.

p. iv. 185.

The K. informs the sheriffs of Lancaster, London, and 21 others that he has been driven
back to England by the wind, but intends soon to go again to France, and he orders all

men-at-arms between the ages of 16 and CO to be ready to accompany him. Wrstm.
P. iii. p. i. 55. 0. v. 474. II. ii. p. iv. 185.

Protection for Peter Peraardi of Toulouse and four other masters of ships who assisted

the K. against his enemies. Similar letters for fuur others. ^Yestm. R. iii. p. i. 56.

Protection for sir John Mautravers, senior, who complains that he was condemned un-

heard, until his sentence is annulled or confirmed by parliament. Westm. R. iii. p. i. iO.

The K. orders the earls of Arundel and Sufiolk, his admirals, and Philip deWhitton, and

Reginald de Donyugton, their lieutenants, to assemble the ships of 30 tons and upwards at

I'ortsraouth by a week after Michaelmas. Similar order to Robert Flambard to arrcjt

shijjs in the port of London. ^Yest^n. R. iii. p. i. 57.

The K. orders Peter Pernardi of Toulouse, Peter de Farges, and the other captains of the

galleys of Bayonne to deliver to Thomas de Ferrers, warden of the Chauuel Islands, the

castle of Cornet in Jersey which they have taken and now occupy. Wc.^lm. R. iii. p. i.
>'

The K. orders a new assessment of the tenth and fifteenth to be made in Tamworth, wiiieb

town has sutl'ered from fire. IFeA/m. R. iii. p. i. 57.

The sheritis of Lancashire and Staffordshire are ordered to proclaim that all persons •»fi'>

have received pardons on condition of ser\-ing the K. must be at Portsmouth by a wtik

after Michaelmas, Westm. R. iii. p. i. 57.

' Uc'Cuments dated in L:.^-;u.d dua-ins iLc iuig's absence are uttcitcd ly tl:i; Etgcut,
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DATE.

1345.

Aug. 30.

Aug. SO.

Aug. 30.

Aug. 30.

Aug. 30.

Aug. 30.

Sej't. 7.

Sept. S.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 15.

Sept 29.

Sei)t. 30.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 2G,

Nov. 8.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 8,

Nov, 8,

SUIUECT.

I'ower fur Peter bp. of Bayonno and others to treat for the marriage of the K.'s daughter
Joan and the eldest son of Alfonso K. of Caslilc. Similar power to Andrew dc Otl'ord.

ll'tj/wi. 11. ill. p. i. 58. O. V. 475. II. ii. p. iv, Ij^iJ.

Andrew de OtTord is appointed proxy of Johanna the K.'s daughter to contract marriage
prr verba <if priTsciiti \vith I'eter, eldest Sou of the K. ot Castile. IVtA-Zw. K. iii. p. i. 58.

O. v. 470. JI. ii. p. iv. li^C.

The K. infoniis K. Alfonso of the mission of the above-mentioned ambassadors. Wcsti/i.

1\. iii p. i. 5S. 0. V. 47G. II. ii. p. iv. 1S6.

The K. -writes to the Q. of Castile on the same subject, and desires credence for Andre^r
de Otlbrd conceruiug the proposed marriage vith lier sister. HV,*//;;. K. iii. p. i. 5S
O. V. 477. 11. ii. p. iv. ISO.

The K. writes on the same subject to [T'leanor de Gusman, the mistress of the K. of
Castile], and otlers to receive one of her sons as companion to the prince of Wales. H'o^/i.
Ii. iii. p. i. 59. O. v. 47S. II. ii. p. iv. 187.

Letters on the same subject to John Sfephani, chancellor of Castile, and two otlicrs.

Wcstiii. K. iii. p. i. j'J. 0. v. 478. II. ii. p. iv. 187.

Clement [VI.] desires tlie K. to scud letters of safe conduct for Nicholas abp. of
Kevenua. Avignon. 11. iii. p. i. 59. 0. v. 478. II. ii. p. iv. 187.

"William Stury and Thomas de Melchebourne are appointed to treat with the common-
alties of Flanders about the circulation and coinage of nobles in Flanders. HV.s/7;i.

K. iii. p. i. 59.

The K. desires Thomas bp. of Ely to grant a pension to Robert de Burton, the K.'s clcik.

The Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 59. O. v. 479. II. ii. p. iv. 1S7.

Summons to the priors of Totness and 31 other alien priories to appear before the council
at the octave of Michaelmas, as they neglected the last summons, when an annual tenth
was gninted. Similar summons to 53 abbots, priors, &c. to appear on the day after

ilichaelmas. Westia. R. iii. p. i. 60.

The Prince of Wales is ordered to have 2000 men ready to be sent to Portsmouth.
TVt'.v^w. Ii. iii. p. i. 60.

Tlie K. informs the abbess of Shafton that, being newly elected, she is hound to
provide a pension for one of his clerks. Wolmer. R, iii. p. i. 61. O. v, 479. II. ii.

p. iv. 187-

Protection for the agents of cardinal Reymund de Farges, dean of Salisbury, archdeacon
of Tjcicester, and jiarson of Leek and Ilomsey. Wti,tm. ]\. iii. p. i. 61. O. v. 479.
II. ii. p. iv. 187.

Power to "William de Stun,-, Thomas de Melcheburn, and Gilbert de Wendlynburgh, to

receive Flemings into the K.'s obedience, as K. of l>ance. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 61.

O. V. 4S0. H. ii. p. iv. 187.

W^arrant for the payment of 6f/. a day to Coursus de Gangcland, apothecary of London,
for his attendance on the K. when ill in Scotland. Weslm. R. iii. p. i. 61. O. v. 486.
H. ii. p. iv. 180.

Power for John de Ilainault, lord of Beaumont, and others, to take possession of the
inheritance of Q. Piiilippa by the death of ber brother, William coLint of Ilainault. J^ctter

infomu'ng the people of Zealand thereof. Similar commiision and letter, omitting John de
Ilainault. Westin. R. iii. p. i. 61.

The inhabit:ints of tlie northern counties are ordered to bring their cattle to the forests

of Galtres and Knaresborough, as tlie Scots are preparing fur an invasion. Weilm.
R. iii. p. i. 62,

Memorandum of the appointment of John de Ollord to the office of chancellor, in place
of Robert de Sadyngton. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 62.

Power for the prince of Wales, John abp. of Canterbun.-, Ralph bp. of London, William
bp. of Norwich, the earls of Arundel and iiuntingdon, John de Otibrd, and William de
Edyngton, to treat with the abp. of RaTenna, the papal uuuclo. Westm. R. iii. p. 62.

O. V. 481. U. ii. p. iv. 188.

Credence for Andrew de Offord, Richard de Saham, and Philip de Barton, sent to

Alfonso K. of Portugal. Wesim. R. iii. p. i. 62. U. v. 4!<2. II. ii. p. iv. 188.

Power for the same conmiissioners to treat for a marriage between one of the K.'s sons
and one of the daughters of the K. of Portugal. Wcslm. R. iii. p. i. 63.

Credence for the same commissioners to the Q. of CastiJc, Wtstm. II, iii. p.
0. V. 4t2. LL ii. p. iv. Ico'.

63.
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DATE.

1345.

Nuv. 11.

Jsov. 15.

Nov. lo.

Nov. 25.

Dec. 9.

Dec. 9.

Dec, 10.

[Dec. 10.]

Deo. 19.

Dec. 20.

[Dec. 20.]

Dec. 27.

Dec. 27.

[Dec. 27.]

1.345.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 3.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 9.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 27.

SUEJF.CT.

Jan.
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TATfL

1346.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 1.5.

Feb. 17.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 27.

March .5.

March G.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 17.

March 17.

pklarch 17.]

[^klarch 17.]

March 17.

[March 17.]

[March 17.]

March 18.

[starch IS.]

[March 18.]

SUBJFXT.
;

The K. to Clement [VI.], excusing the caption Into the K.'s hands of the revcTiTics of

benefices helil bv foreigners, for the necessary expanses of the war. U f.s^«. 11. iii. p. i. C8.

O. V. 490. II. i'i. p. ivT 101.

The K. requests the loan of 1,000 marks from Kalph bp. of Bath and "Wells. Similar

request to S9 others of the clergy for various sums. ITo/m. K. ill. p. i. CS. O. v. 401.

H. ii. p. iv. 102.

RostitiUion of the tomporalities to "William de Edyngton, bp. of "Winchester. Wcstm.

K. iii. p. i. GO.

Sir Koger la Zousch, sir "William ilotou, and five others, are exempted from military

service, being of the retinue of the abp. of York. Similar exemptions for John de Bruyz

and John de S. Andrevr. Westm. li. iii. p. i. 60.

Power for "William marquis of .Tuliers to engage Theodoric lord of Falquemont for the

K.'s sers'ice. ITf^^/H. I\. iii. p. ii. 7(».

Robert Flambard and Richard atte "Wode arc appointed to send the ships of London to

Fortsmouth. Weitm. R. iii. p. i. 70.

Grant of an amiuitj- of 10/. to Isolda Xeweman, nurse of John of Ghent. Weslm.

R. iii. p. i. 70.

The earls of Suffolk and Arundel, the admiral?, are ordered to search for letters pre-

judicial to the K. aud to the realm. IT't.-;/;/;. R. iii. p. i. 70.

The K. requests the abp. of Canterbury to pray for his success. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 70.

0. V. 402. H. iL p. iv. 102.

The K. informs the mayor and bailiffs of Norwich, that the fleet has been dispersed by a

storm, and he will therefore postpone his departure till a fortnight after Easter, at which

time they are to send their contribution of 150 men to Port.smouth. Similar letters to the

mayors and bailiffs of 130 other towns. UV.v/m. R. iii. p. i. 71. O. v. 493. II. ii-

p. iv. 102.

The K, orders the sheriffs of London to enforce the statute against the circulation of false

reports. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 72.

The several sheriffs are ordered to prepare beacon fires, to give -svarning of attacks by the

French. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 72. 0. v. 406. IL ii. p. iv. 103.

The K. orders the provincial of the Friars Preachers to explain to the people the K.'s

title to the French crown, and his reasons for war. Similar letter to the prior of S. Augus-

tine's, London. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 72. 0. v. 496. H. ii. p. iv. 103.

The K. empowers Henry earl of Lancaster, his lieutenant in Aquitain, to appoint a

seneschal in place of Ralph de Siatibrd, who desires to be released from the ofBce. ^\ esim.

R. iii. p. i. 73.

Power for Peter bp. of Bayonne, Gerald de Puy, and three others to ratify the treaty of

mi'rriage between the K.'s daughter Joan and the eldest son of the K. of Castile, ^yestm.

R. iii. p. L 73. O. v. 498. H.^ii. p. iv. 194.

The K. thanks [Eleanor de Gusman] for her advocacy of the marriage above-mentioned.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 74. O. v. 400. II. ii. p. iv. 105.

The K. recommends the bp. of Bayonne and his colleagues to John Stephani and John

Alfonsi. R. iii. p. i. 74. O. v. 500.
"
II. ii. p. iv. 195.

The K. desires Gerald de Pay, justice of Gascony, to undertake th'is embassy, R. iii.

p. i. 74. O. V. 500. H. ii. p. iv. 105.

Credence for the bp. of Bayonne and his colleagues to Alfonso K. of Castile. Westm.

R. iii. p. i. 74. O. v. 501. II. ii. p. iv. 105.

Credence for "\'\'illiam de Ludeford, one of the ambassadors to the Q. of Castile, about the

marriage of her sister. R. iii. p. i. 75. O. v. 502. II. ii. p. iv. IOC.

The K. writes concerning the embassy to Fernando Sanchii de Valle Oleti [Valladolid ?],

the abp. of Toledo, and .John Furcado 'de Mendoce : also a letter of thanks to the abbot

S. Croix, Bourdeaux. R. iii. p. i. 75. O. v. 503. II. ii. p. iv. lOG.

The Iv. condoles with Louis K. of Ilnngarj- for the death of Andrew K. of Sicily, his

brother. Wcstiu. R. iii. p. i. 75. O. v. 5u3. II. ii. p. iv. 106.

Credence for friar "\r\'alter de Mora to the K. of Ilungarv-. R. iii. p. i. 75. O. v. 504.

II. ii. p. iv. 106.

Letter of condolence to the mother of the K. of Sicily. R. iii. p. i. 7C, O. v. 504. •

JT. Li. p. iv, lOU.
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PATK.

1346,

^ra^ch 18.

March 23.

March 24.

March 2G.

March 27.

March 30.

March 30,

March 31.

April 1.

April 6.

April 8,

April 12.

[April 20.

[April 20.]

April 20.

April 20,

April 20.

April 20.

April 20.

April 22.

t April 30.

May 4.

SUBJECT.

The K. ordors the shcrifl of Ivcnt to iiial^o proclamation that all the Jiicn-nt-anrn ai.»
arclu-rs vho have bciii siiniiuoued must be at Tortsiuouth by a forluiglit after K:^vit;T.

H'tA^Hi. ]{. iii. p. i. 7(j.

The people of Xoniiandy agree to furnish the duke with 44,000 men for the invasjnn <,f

Englaud. Bois dc Vinccnncs I'au 3S.* R. iii. p. i. 76. O. v. .'504. II. ii. p. iv. 190-7.

"William Stury and Gilbert de Wendeiyngburgh are appointed to treat witb the con-
monahivs of Flanders for the circulation and coinage of gold nobles. llVs/m. K. i;i.

p. i. 77, O. V, 50G. II. ii. p. iv. 107.

Grant of an annuity of 1.000 murks to Theodoric lord of Faukemont. M'estm. U. Li;,

p. i. 77. O. V, 5ut3. IT. ii. p. iv. 197.

The archers who are going to Gascony are ordered to assemble at Totehill near Y»'cn-
minster on the next day. H't-s//,'!. K. iii. p. i. 77.

The K. orders Keginald Grey, warden of the coast of Essex, to remain near the cou^t.
Westm. 1\. iii. p. i. 77. O. v. 507. H. ii. p. iv. 197,

The K, grants an annuity of 100/. to .John de Falkemont, lord of liendekynbagh and
Berghen super le Soem [Bergen op Zoom.] 1)Va7w. B. Hi. p, i. 77. Q. v. .007.

'

11. ii.

p. iv 19S.

Bichard Talbot, steward of the household, and John de Codyugton, clerk, are autho-
rized to levy fines in lieu of service from men-at-arms, hobillcrs, and archers, in the counties
of Worcester, Hereford, Oxford, and Berks. 13 similar letters for other counties. 'We.ttm.

B. iii. p. i, 7 7.

Commission to Guy de Brian to send 40 miners from the forest of Dean to accomj>any
he K. irt.sfHi. B, iii. p. i. 78.

The K. appoints Philip de Whitton, lieutenant of the earl of Arundel, to provide shippin-'

at Bortsmouth for his passage, irti^/i. B. iii. p. i. 7S.

The inhabitants of Southampton are ordered to remain in the town and defend it from
the expected attack. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 78.

Licence to "William de Fliseo, sou of Kicholin de Flisco, to receive the revenues of his

prebend of Strausale. Similar licences for John de Flisco, prebendary of Teyngtou and
Yalmpton, and parson of Terring. The Toa-tr of London. B. iii. p. i. 79. (j. v. ou7.

H. ii. p. iv. 198.

Tiie men furnished by the earl of Northampton and 22 other lords in "Wales are ordi-red

to be at Bortsmouth in a month after Easter. Westm. B. iii. p. i. 79. O. v, 508. II. ii.

p. iv. 198.

Similar letter to Edward prince of Wales. R. iii. p. i. 79, O, v. 509. II. ii. p. iv, 193.

The men of the several counties south of the Trent are to be at Portsmouth by a month
after Easter. Westm. B, iii. p. i, 79.

Bower to Ivo de ClvTiton and Sir Adam de Shareshull to recover the inheritance of

Q. Bhilippa come to her by the death of the count of Holland, Westm. B, iii. p. i. it.'.

O, V. 509, IE ii. p. iv. 199.

Bower for the same persons to treat with the bp. of Utrecht and other persons in Hainault,
HoUand, Zealand, and Friesland. WesUn. B. iii. p. i. 80. O. v, 510, H. ii. p. iv. 199,

Andi-ew de Oflbrd and William de Bomere, canon of Southwell, are deputed to receive

the message of the cardinals, the bp. of Frascati and S. de Claremont, whom the pope
sends as mediators between the K. of England and Philip de Valois. Westm B iii p. i. '"^.

O.v. 511. IL ii. p. iv. 199.

Westm. B, iii. I), i. SO. O.v. 511.Credence for Andrew de Offord to the cardinals.

II, ii, p. iv, 199,

The K. informs the commonalties of Ghent, Bruges, and Ypres that he intends to f.^nd

Andrew de Offord and William de Bomere to meet the nuncios, and asks their adviie.

Westm, B. iii. p, i, 80, O, v. 511. H. ii. p. iv. 199.

The K. informs the arrayers in Somerset and six other maritime counties that pcrsoni

hving within six leagues of the .sea are exempt from military service. Westm. 11. iii-

p. i. Si.

The K. orders the sheriff of Wiltshire to deliver 12 oaks a year from the forest of Cb-^t

to Isabell de Lancaster, nun of .tViubresburj-. Westm. B. iii, p, i, 81.

Apparently out of d'L.te.
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nic K, orders the priors of the Friars I*rcachcr?, theCannclite and the Augustine Friars,
the ^^:^^d(.'n of the Fnars ^^inors, and the bp. of Ix)ndon, to cllcr thanksgivrngs and prayers
f<ir the successes of the earl of Lancaster in Gascony. Wcstm. 1\. iii. p. i. 81. O. v. 012,
II. ii. p. iv. 199-1'00.

Ralph Turville, farmer of the deanery of York, is ordered to jay tlie 500?. due to the
agents of the cardinal Mho holds the deanery, to be kept for the K.'s use. Similar -writs to
the agents of other foreigners beueliced in Knjiland. U'c^tm. 11. ii. p. i. 81.

Protection for 'J'homas Ughtred, Gilbert ChasU-IIein, and 30 others, going abroad m tlie

retinue of Thomas do iJeauehamp, earl of AVarwick. Porclicstcr. 11. iii. p. i. S'2.

Bull of pope Clement [VL] of provision of the canonry of Lichfield for Kichard d'Aston.
Villcneuvc. K. iii. p. i. 8:?. (.>. v. :>]2. II. ii. p. iv. 200.

Hugh de Hastynges is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain in Flanders. The K.
infonus the people of Flanders thereof. J'orchesUr. R. iii. p. i. 83. 0. v. 514. 11. ii.

p. iv. 200.

Another commission and letter to the same effect. Porchestcr. R. iii. p. i. 83. 0. v. 514.
H. ii. p. iv. 200.

The K. appoints Theodoric, lord of Moutjoyc and Falkynburgh, arbiter of the claims of
Q. Philippa. Porchestcr. R. iii. p. i. 83. O. v. 515. II. ii. p. iv. 201.

The K.'s son Lionel is appointed regent of England during the K.'s absence abroad.
l''archestcr, R. iii. p. i. 84. O. v. 516. II. ii. p. iv. 201.

Licence for Edward prince of "Wales to make a -will arranging for the payment of his
debts. Porchestcr. R. iii. p. i. 84. O. v. 51G. II. ii. p. iv. 20l.

I'ower for Hugh de Ilastjiiges to redress the reciprocal injuries of Englishmen and
Flemings. Porchestcr. 11. iii. p. i. 84. 0. v. 516. 11. ii. p. iv. 201.

Power for J. abp. of Cantcrbun,-, "W". bp. of Winchester, the K.'s treasurer, and John de
Offord, dean of Lincoln, the K.'s chancellor, to treat with merchants and others for loans to
the K. Porchestcr. R. iii. p. i. 84. 0. v. 517. II. ii. p. iv. 201.

The K. informs the papal nuncios that he has no leisure to speak with them, and that he
cannot treat without the consent of his allies. Porchestcr. 11. iii. p. i. 84. O. v. 517.
IL ii. p. iv. 202.

Memorandum that John de OfPord, chancellor, by order of the K. "tvhen in the Isle of
Wight, delivered the great seal, used during the K.'s presence in the realm to John de
Thoresby, in Fareham church near Porchester, and received from him the seal to be used
during the K.'s absence. R. iii. p. i. So. O. v. 5 IS. H. ii. p. iv. 202.

Warrant for the payment of 40/. as reward to Raso Maskerel, Adam Adereyn, and
Gerard de Wendentliorp, German knights; also for the same sum to Silva'nus de
Rodynburg and to Otto de Illyngburgh. Porchester.* R. iii. p. i. 85. O. v. 518, H. ii.

p. iv. 202.

The mayors and sheriffs of London are forbidden to allow any person (except the com-
pany of Hugh de Hastynges) to kave the kingdom for eight days. Similar letters to the
mayors and bailiffs of Dover, Wiuchelsca, and t>andwich. Windsor. R. iii. p. i, 85.
O. V. 5 IS. H. ii. p. iv. 202.

The treasurer and chamberlains are ordered to renew tlie wax covering the body of
Edward I. in Westminster Abbey. Windsor. R. iii. p. i. 85. O. v. 519, 11. ii. p. iv. 202.

Tlie K. desires the commonalties of Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres, to maintain their fidelity

to him. At sea, near the Isle of IVhjld. R. iii. p. L ^b.

Power for John abp. of Canterbury, William bp. of Winchester, Ralph bp. of London
John de Olrbrd, and Simon du LsIl!), to open k-tters and treat with ambassadors durin^ the
K.'s absence. St. Helen's, in the Isle of Wi(jht, 11. iii. p. i. 85. O. v. 519. 11. iL p. iv.°202.

Pardon fnr Roger Normaund, in the retinue of John de Montgomerj-, who had omitted
to assume the order of knighthood. Windsor. R. iii. p. i. 8C. 0. v. 519. II. iii. p. iv. 202.

Warrant for the payment of 500/. for the expenses of the purification of Q. Philippa.
Windsor. R. iii. p. i. 86. 0. iv. 520. H. ii. p. iv. 202.

nie abbot of Hide, .John Lenglish, and John de Eokeland, are appointed wardens of
the town of Southampton and of the coast adjacent to the Is'ew Forest, Windsor. R iii

p. i. 86.

• Docuti^ents dated in Er,iL:;d durii;? the King's absence arj attcbtod by the He-gent,





SoO sy/,labus of ry^fer's fqedera.
•1S4C.

DATE.

I3ir,.

Jul\ 20.

July 24.

July 25.

July 25.

[July 25.]

Aug. 1.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 21.

Sept. 6.

Sept. S.

Sept. S.

Sept.
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DATE.

• i346.
• Oct. 22.

Oct. 25.

Oct. 2S,
.

• pet, 30,

Nov. 4.
.

Kov. 4.

. Nov. S-

. Nov. 12.

• Nov. 12.

. Nov. 15.

[Nov. 15.]

Nov. 20.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 26.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 8.

Dec. 8. ,

[Dec. 8.]

[Dec. 8.]

[Dec. 8.]

Dec. 10.

[Dec. 10.]

Dec. 12.

Sl'UJlXT.

The K., at the request of the cr-.rdinals of Naples and of Clcremont, empowers Willhui
arquis of .rubers, Wilham de r.ohiui. carl of Norih:mip(on, and mx others, to treat with
hihp de Vah>is. Jitjvrc Cahti^. K. iii. p. i.

cj2. o. v. 1»5D. 11. ii. p. iv. 20G.

is forbidden to be exported except for the K.'s use at Calais. WtsUn. K. iii.

for Sir William rit/:Waryn, St Wolf-.rd de Gv.-telks. MIcIkk-I de Northbur-h
^

Lichtield, andMr Kobert de Forest, to r.uike alliances with any iirinces or iiobK-s
ulais. ]{. 111. p. 1. 92. O. v. 520. II. ii. p. iv -^06

Corn is forbidden to be exported except for the K.'s u«e at Calais
p. i. 92.

Power for

can on of

Before Cu

IWr to Gilbert de Umfranuille, Ileur^- de IVroy. and Kalph de Ne^lll, to grant pardons
to the Iv. s beoteh enemies. ]] tstm. K. iii. p. i. 92. O. v. 5.!n. II. ii. p. iv;2U6.
The K. inlbruis Walter de Benii^iigehani, justieiarv of Ireland, of the victory over the

vScots nc;ir Durham, aud d.sircs liiu. to treat wiih John de Insulis, or if i.e refuse to attack
him. \\ istm. K. 111. p. i. 93. 0. v. 530. II. ii. p. iv. 206.

Indenture between the K. and Fercival de Porche, of Lucca, master of the Mint U
Ii. iii. p. i. 93.

Safe conduct until Christnia

citm.

his ransom. The Tower
stmas for William :Maiiv,syn, prisoner of Ptobi.rt Darcv, to obtain
of London. \\. iii. p. i. ii3. (). v. 531. 11. ii. p. iv. 2'o7.

Obligation for 253/. 6s. 8(/. received from Bernaid Viventis, agent of cardinal Ikninund
de Farges. Iley/w. Ii. iii. p. i. 93. 0. v. 531. II. ii. p. iv. 207.

The earl of Huntingdon and the prior of S. .loan are ordert'd to go with their men to
Sandwich on Nov. 2 7. The mayor of London is ordered to scud 100 men. The Tower of
London. R. iii. p. ' ""^ "^

93.

_

The abbot of Colchester is ordered to deliver to the sheriff of Essex a prisoner, callin'
himself the archdeacon of Paris, whom he has boiig:ht from certain deserters. The Tower o
London. I

>/
111. p. 1. 94. U. v. o31. 11. n. p. iv. 207

The sherifi' of Essex is ordered to arrest the deserters, and to send the prisoner above-
mentioned to Westminster. Ii. iii. p. i. 94. O. \. 532. H. ii. p. iv. 207.

Persons who have taken Scotch prisoners are ordered to bring them to London to arran-'e
with the council for their ransom. Tut Towtr of J^ondon. ]J. iii. p. i. 94. o. v. b:yi.
H. ii. p. iv. 207.

Thomas de Drayton, William de Pedenhale, and John de Wolmere, are commissioned to
proA-ide 20 fishing smacks and 10 boats for the siege of Calais. Similar commission for
30 vessels to Thonaas Spigurnel and Philip de ^^'hitton. Tlic Towtr of London \\ iii

p. i. 94.

The sheriffs of Kent, Surrey, Sussex, and Norfolk and Suffolk, are ordered to pro\-ide
ladders for the siege of Calais. The Tower of London. E, iii. p. i. 95.

Keginald de Grey and four others are requested to go to the K. Mitli their men. The
Tower of London. Ii. iii. p. i. 95. 0. v. 533. II. ii. p. iv. 208.

The K, orders Eobert de Ogel to send his prisoners taken at the battle of Durham, viz.
the earl of Fife, Henry de Eameseye, and Thoma? Boyde, to the Tower of London. Foitv-
three similar writs. TAe Tower of London. R. iiL p. i. 95. O. v. 533. II. ii. p. iv. 20S.

Reginald de Grey, Ralph ue Wylyngton. and s'x others are desired to be at Sandwich
with UieLi' men by Jan. 1. at the latest. The Tourer of London. R. iii. p. i. 96.

John Bardolf de Wirmegaye, Hugh de Audele, earl of Gloucester, and nine others are
ordered to send men-at-arms and archers at the same time. Similar summons to Philip dc
Nevill, Henry Hillary, and Saicr de Rocheford. E. iii. p. i. 96.

The mayor of Nonvich is ordered to send 40 men. Writs to the bailiffs and mavors of
13 other tOMUs. R iii. p. i. 96.

Writs to the sheriffs of Somerset and Dorset, and IS others to send archers. R. iii.

p. i. 97.

Summons to Gilbert de Umfram-v^ll, earl of Aregos, and 15 other lords of the north to
come to Westminster to consult about the war with the Scots. Tlie Tower of London,
R. iii. p. i. 97. O. v. 535. H. ii. p. iv. 208.

Similar summons to the aup. of York and the bishops of Durham and Carlisle. R. iii.

p. L 97. O. V. 535. R ii. p. iv. 208.

"Warrant for die payment of 20/. to John DarcV, the father, and 20 marks to .John de
Carletoa for going to the north to bring the prisoners taken at the battle of Durham to

London. LUh.:m. R. iii. p. i. 97. O. v. 535. H. ii. p. iv. 20S.
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PATE.

134C.

Dtc. 12.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 15,

Dec. 16.

Dec.
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DATE.

1347.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 21.

Jan.
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DATE.



'i^0-i.-i
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DATK.

1347.

April 5,

April 8.

April S.

April 10.

April 10.
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DATE.

1347.

May 19.

May 28.

Jfay 28.

May 2S.

May 2S.

June 1.

June 2.

[June 2.]

June 2.

June 2.

June 3.

June 3.

June 3.

June 3.

June 10.

June 16.

Jane 18.

June 23.

July 5.

July 7.

[July 7.]

July 7.

July 23.

SUBJECT.

T/Ottcr to the mayor and baililTs of Sandwich on the sanu' subject, liecliur/ ]{ ,.,

p.i.l21. O. V. 564'. IL iii. p. i. 11.

Kngac:cnicnt of Wynand l)}n«chcu, Kmold Dalselowe, and the liurphprave of Oudcrkr\Vr
for the K.'s service. BiJ-.tc'Calais. K. iii. p. i. 121. O. v. .'iiM. II! iii. p. i. U. ' '

The K. desires Williain de Acmn of York, and 20 other nieri.hauts, to send tlic loans ilicv
have promised by June 20. Jicadiiiy. K. iii. p. i. 121.

Summons to Ilichard de Lcyh-'im of Ipswich, and 70 others in various coanties, to aiit.c-vj

before the council on June 20. licadiiuj. E. iii. p. i. 122.

AYarrant to the sheriff of Norfolk to attach Edward Cosyn and Geoffrey lentil!,:

merchants, vho did not answer the summons to grant a loan. Similar -warranis for
attaching 2J other merchants. 1\. iii. p. i. 122.

Gr:int of the town and castcllany of T]rap:;?rac to Ileiuy earl of Lancaster, who lias

lately taken it by iis^^nult. The seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Hourd-Miix ary
ordered to deliver it to him. Before Calais. K. iii. p. i. 123. O. v. 565. IL iii. p. i. 1:>.

Letters commendatory to the lord de Labret, the archdeacon of Durford, the lord of
Lasparre, and 11 others. Bi'forc ("alais. J!, iii. p. i. 123. O. v. 5G5. II. iii. p. i. \->.

Similar letters to the commonalties of Bourdeaux, Bayonne, and nine other towL.<.

II. iii. p. i. 123. O. V. .^67. H. iii. p. i. 12.

Kestoration of the temporalities to John Gynwell, bp. of Lincoln. Jhadiii'j. K. iii

p. i. 124.

William de Gatc^anjr, Ileni-y de Baa, and '\\'alter de Ilarewell, lieutenant of the admiral
John de Montjromery, arc appointed surveyors of the receipt of the subsidy for provldiri:^

60 ships between London and Mou>eho!e in Cornwall. The collectors at the several ports
are informed thcrof. Jicadinr). K. iii. p. i. 124.

The K. promises not to alienate the town of la Keole from the crown. Heading. \l. iii.

p. i. 12o. 0. V. 56S. 11. iii. p. i. 13.

Grant of 2,000 florins to the said town of la Beole in compensation for the damage done
by the army of the earl of Lancaster. Reading. K. iii. p. i. 125.

Confirmation of a grant to the said town of la Eeolc by K. John, dated at la Lochellc,

2 Kov., 8 John. Heading. 11. iii. p. i. 125.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bourdeaux to compel the

observance of the compact between the connuonalties of Bourdeaux and la Keole. Heading.

It. iii. p. i. 125.

The treasurer and chamberlains are ordered to renew the wax covering the bo'ly rf

Edward I. in Westminster Abbey. Beading. Jl. iii. p. i. 126. O. t. 563. 11. iii. p. i. 13.

Obligations for the payment of 80,000 florins to Thomas de Holand, who has delivered

the count of Eu, his prisoner, to the K. Be/ore Calais. K. iii. p. i. 126. O. v. 5GH.

IJ. iii. p. i. 13.

Thomas de Berkele, William de ShareshuU, Roger Ilillary, and four others, are com-

missioned to make inquisition concerning certain rebels at Bristol who have assumed the

royal authority. Reading. K. iii. p. i. 126.

The several sheriffs are ordered to explain that the late proclamation about the exporta-

tion of wool does not f.irbid the sale of wool iu the kingdom. Reading. K. iii. p. i. 12G.

Treaty concluded by Antony L'somare and Antony de Flisco, the K.'s ambassadors, with

John de Murta, duke of Genoa. Genoa. K. iii. p. i. 126. 0. v. 569. II. iii. p. i. 13.

Power for l^ohert de Stratton, canon of Chichester, and Bichard de Sahani, to treat fr>r a

marriage between ICdward prince of Wales and Leonora, dauirhter of Alfonso K. of I'or-

tugal. Before Calais. B. iii. p. i. 128. O. v. 573. U. iii. p. i. 15.

Power for them to arrange for the coming of the said Leonora to England. K. iii-

p. i. 128. O. V. 574. II. iii. p. i. 15.

The K. writes to Guncelin Ispannii, chancellor of the K. of Portugal, about the proposed

marriage. Before Calais. K. iii. p. i. 129. O. v. 574. il. iii. p. i. 15.

The mayors of Sandwich and Tyindon are ordered to s-nd merchants with victuals n
Calais, as the Erench army is within three leagues of t.he K. Reading. 11. iii- p. i. 12.'.

O. V. 575. II. iii. p. i. 15.

The K. to the archbishop of Canterbury ; informs him of the negotiations between the

earls of Lancaster and ^'orthanlpton and others on his part, and the duke of Bourbon x^d

others on the French pir:, ard of the retreat of the French a'-rny. K. iii. ['. i. 12?.





1347.

PATE.

1347.

Au^. 2.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20,

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 30.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 4.

Sept. 7.

Sept. 8.

Sept. 13,

Sept. 25.

Sept. 25.

Sept. 28.

OcL 3.

Oct. 5.

OcL 8.

Oct. 8,

EDWARD III,

SUBJKCT.

857

T ho K. pronilse-s not to alienate from the crown the town of Lauardac, Release of the
crown revenues for four yours, in conlpens.^tion fur the damage done the c:.euiv. A>uj. 1
Letter on the subject to tlio ioneschul ofGiiscunj- and the constable of Bourdeau'x. />Vore
Calais. ]v, iii. p. i. 12!).

rroclamalion to be made throughout Kn-land tliat houses will bo assigned to En-^li^h
persons Milling to reside at Calais, lieudimj. \i. iii. p. i. 130. U. v. 575. Ih iii

p. I. IG.

Proclamation to bo made by the shorilT of ICcnt that all persons ulio have returned to
hnghnd from the army, the archers of the eountv, and otlars willing to serve, mist be at
( alais on Sept. 2. Similar writs to the several' sheriirs south of the I'rent. BiadluQ
l\. ni. p. 1. 130. '

_
Ivcquest to the dean and chapter of York and 2 1 other religious foundations, for a loau

either in wool or money. Cloucestcr. V,. iii. p. i. 130. 0. v. 576-7. H. iii. p. i. 16.

Request to the abbot of Melsa for a loan of two sacks of wool, in addition to that already
granted. IJequests to 265 others of the cler:rv, for wool and mouev. Gloua.sUr K iii

p. 1.131. O. V. 578-5S3. 11. iii.' p. i. I7-I9V

Warrant to John Darcy, constable of the Tower of London, to deliver David de Anand
and^\\ ilham de Douglas, .senior, to John de Verdon, constable of Uoekingham Castle ; also
to deliver William de Vaus and Andrew de Cainb.l to Stephen Komvl, constable of Nor.
tinghain CasUe

; also to dehver Walter de Maundevill, \o John Crabbe, constable of
Somerton Castle

; also warrants for their recei^ion. Gloiicesltr. U iii p i l.'?3

O. V. 5S3-4. H. iii. p. i. 19.

Grant of an annuity of 10/. to John de ^vlerle, for bringing news of the capture of Charles
de Dloys. Calais. K. iii. p. i. 134.

Conimissioa to John de Chalon, lord of Arlay, and the prior of Lewes, to treat for a
m^arriago between the eldest son of the duke of Austria with one of the K.'s daughters.
Calais. II. iii. p. i. 134. O. v. .585. H. iii. p. i. 19.

_
Summons to Walter Turk, John de Cedcford, and 13 others, to attend the meeting of the

citizens of Loudon at the Guildhall, on pablic business. Gloucester. K. iii. p. i. I34.

The mayors and bailiffs of Bristol and faur other ports are ordered to provide ships for
the conveyance of forces to Gascony. Power to John de ^Montgomery, admiral of the
fleet west of the Thames, to' arrest ships. Evesham. K. iii. p. i. 134.

Warrant to John de Cobhani, constable of Rochester Castle, to deliver Duncan Mag-
dowell and his son, Scottish prisoners, to John de la Dale, serjeant-at-arms, to be taken to
York. The sheriff of Yorkshire is ordered to receive them, and deliver them to Henry de
Percy and Raljih de Xevill. Worcester. R. iii. p. i. 135. 0. v. 5S5. IL iii. p. i. 19.'

Repetition of the proclamation (Aug. 20) summoning men-at-arms and archers to Calaii;.

Worcester. R. iii. p. i. 135. O. v, 586. H. iii. p. i. 20.

The sheriff of Essex is ordered to send 100 quarters of wheat to Calais. Similar writs to
eight other sheriff's to send corn. Worcester. R. iii. p. i. 135. O. v. 587. H. iii. p. i. 20.

Pope Clement [VI.] desires credence for Friar ^"icholas Ilerle, in answer to the K.'s
letters. Avignon. R. iii. p. i. 136. O. v. 5S7. II. iii. p. i. 20.

Power for Ralph lord Stafford, Reginald de Cobham, John Darcv, and Robert de
Burgcher, to treat for peace or truce with Philip de Valois. Similar power for the carls of
Lancaster and Huntingdon. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 136. O. v. 5St. II. iii. p. i. 20.

Truce until July 8 between the K.s of England and Prance, including their allies, through
the mediation of the papal nuncios. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 136. O. iii. 588-592. IL iii.

p. i. 20-22.

The K. grants to Henry earl of Lancaster the lands and goods of his prisoners taken at

the capture of S. .lean d'Angely, who have refused to pay their ransoms and have joined
the enemy. Letters on the same subject to the constable of Bourdcaux, the seneschal of
Gascony, and the castellan of S. Jeau d'Angelv. Calais. R. iii. p. i. jaS. O. v. 592.
H. iii. p. i. 22.

Protection for the agents of the cardinals of Naples and Clermont. Calais. R. iii.

p. i. 138. O. v. 593. 11. iii. p. i. 22.

An annuity of 40 marks to Eustace de S. Pierre for the custody of Calais. Calais. R. iii.

p. i. 138.

John de Montgomery is appointed captain of Calais, and Sir .John de Gatesden marshal
of the same place. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 138. O. v. 593. II. iii. p. i. 22.

Articles to be observed for tli<; .ovcrnineut of Calais. R. iii. p. i. ];0.
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DATE.

1347.

Oct 8.

Oct 12.

Oct.
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DATE.

1347.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 27.

SUBJECT.

Warrant to the eherilf of Gloucester to allow 1 2f/. a day for the expenses at Bristol O-.stle,
of AVilliani Auand, who was taken prisontr at the battle of Durham. JiUing. K. iii. p.i. 1-16.

O. V. yj'j. U. jii. p. i. 24.

Henry de Baa is ordered to provide 40 ships at Plymoiith for the conveyance of the K.'s
daughter Joan to Gascony. Kichard de Iloimc-sle,' Nicholas Lo\y, and" eight others are
orderfd to assist him. Guildford. 11. iii. p. i. 14 6. O. v. 51*9. 11. iii. p. i. 25.

Keiiewiil of the protection for sir Juhn Mautravcrs, senior. Guildford. W. iii. p. i. 146,
O. V. COO. JI. iii. p. i. 2.5.

The K. informs Alfonso K. of Castile th.it he i.s about to send liis daughter Joan to
Gascony, accompanied by I'obert Burjihchcr, a baron, Andrew de ( Ifl'ord, canon of York, and
Gerald de Fuy, sacristan of J5ourdeaux. ir{\<;^,i. \\. iii. p. i. 147. O. v. COl. Jl. iii.

p. i. 25.

Similar letter to the Q. of Castile. K. iii. p. i. 147. 0. v. COl. H. iii. p. i. 2C.

Similar letters to [Aleanora Gasman.] K. iii. p. i. 147. O. v. Cnj. II. iii. p. i. 20.

Letters on the same subject to John lord of Lare and Biscay, John Emanuelis, and two
Others. E. iii. p. i. 147. O. v. 602. H. iii. p. i. 2G.

Letters on the same subject to the bp. of Palencia, rcniando Sancli de Vallcsleti

[Valladolidj , and John Stephani, the chancellor. K. iii. p. i. 14S. U. v. C03. JI. iii.

p. i. 26.

Also to Peter, infante of Castile. J\. iii. p. i. 14?. O. v. 603. H. iii. p. i. 2G.

Clement [VL] commends to the K. Arnold, son of Arnold de Duroforti, viscount of
Laburde. Aviynon. R. iii. p. i. 148. 0. v. C03. H. iii. p. i. 20.

The sheriff of Devon is ordered to assist Thomas de ^Ve^}"^lgton, Thomas PoIe}n, and
Alexander le Bakere, whom the K. has con\niissioned to provide victuals, cScc. for his

daughter Joan. Morllake. R. iii. p. i. 14S. t). v. C04. II. iii. p. i. 20.

Grant to William de Careswell, of the custody of the lands of Isabella, late coimtess of

Mar. Intimation tliereof to William de Kelleseye, chamberlain of Berwick. \Vestm.

R. iii. p. i. 14S. O. V. 004. H. iii. p. i. 27.

The several sheriffs are ordered to send wheat, barley, S:c. to Calais. W'cslm. R. iii.

p. i. 149.

Warrant to the sheriffs of Somerset and Dorset, Devon and Cornwall, to assist Thomas
de Weryngton and his colleagues, ^^'cstm. \l. iii. p. i. 149.

The K. desires the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bourdeaux to obser\c the

truce till Easter 1350, concluded ^>ith the count of Perigord. H'tstin. R. iii. p. i. 149.

O. V. C05. H. iii. p. i. 27.

Commission to Robert baron Burghcher. Andrew de Offord, and Gerald dePuy, to obtain

security that if the infante Peter and the K.'s daughter have a sou, he shall be K. of Castile,

after his father's death ; and to treat of other matters concerning the marriage. Wcslni.

R. iii. p. i. 150. O. v. 606. IT. iii. p. i. 27.

William de Salop is appointed keeper of the mint at Calais. We-stm. R. iii. p. i. 150.

Commission to William de Salop to pay the soldiers and workmen in Calais, Oye
Marke, etc. We.-<ti:>. K. iii. p. i. 150.

The K.'s admirals, seneschals, and other officers in England and abroad are ordered to

assist John bp. of Carli'^Ie and sir Robert Burgcher, who are going to Gascony with the

K.'s daughter Joan. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 151. 0. v. C07. II. iii. p. i. 2S.

Proclamation to be made throughout England for the destruction of '•' lussheburghs "

and other false coins, and the importation of silver plate. Wtstin. li. iii. p. i. 151.

Summons to J. abp. of Canterbury to a parliament to be held at Westminster in

mid-Lent, to arrange for sending ambassadors to ascertain the pope's wishes about the

preliminaries of a treaty with Prance. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 151. O. v. 60S. II. iii. p. i. 28.

The K. appoints John de Vilario and others arbiters between his subjects and those of

the K. of Castile. Similar con\missions for the bp. of Bajonne and 20 others, and for the

bp. and 11 others. Wt^tni. R. iii. p. i. 152. I ). v. 609. H. iii. p. i. 2S.

The K. desires the coniinonalties of Ghent, Bnige.s and Ypres, to allow Lombard

merchants to buy the wool imported by the English. Westm. Y\. iii. p. I 153. O. v. 611.

H, iii. p. i. 29.

Summons to Edward K. of Scotland to come to a parliament at Westminster. Wtstm .

Pv. iii. p, i. 153. • ). v. f,M. II. iii. p. i. iO.
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DATE.

134S.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 16.

Ftb. 16.

Feb. 18,

Feb. 18.

Feb. IS.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 26.

March 2.

I*Iarch S.

March 14.

[March 14.]

March IG.

March 20.

March 20.

March 20.

April 4.

April 4.

April 4.

April 5.

April 10.

April 24.

April 26.

April 28.

May 1.

SUBJKCT.

Instructions for Robert llurghcher and Andrew OfTonl concernin-:^ the marria'^e of tV
K.'s daughtor Joan. irt\>7ni. Ix. iii. p. i. 133. O. v. 6 12-14. II. iii. p. i. 30. "

Protection for sir Steplien do Colyngtoa aud three others iu her company. Wettai
II. iii. p. i. 134.

rrotcction for Friar Barnabas MafTcy of Florence, James liamauany, parson of Seven-
oaks, Janus Francisci, parson of Iviu-hoe, and John de Donaiira, canon of Chicln".ti-r
agents of Anibaldo, cardinal of ^'aplcs. Wcstni. 15. iii. p. i. 134. O. v. 614 Jl ui'
p. i. 30.

•
. .

The K. orders William Trussd of Cnblcsdon to rek•a^e .AFaurice FitzThomas, earl r,{

Desmond, as Italph baron of Stafford, Thomas de Berkele, Kichard Talbot, and Ki-oinald de
Cobham are sureties for him. H'ofm. ]L iii. p. i. 134.

'^

The K. -n-rites to three cardinals against the claims of the abp. of Armagh, -which ir*
prejudicial to the privileges of the see'of Dublin. Westm. II. iii. p. i. 154.

The K. orders K. abp. of Armagh to return to his diocese, and provide for its defcncr
against the rebels. Wcstm. K. iu. p. i. 155.

Writs to the sheriffs of Somerset aud Dorset and Devon to provide 130 archers to
accompany the K.'s daughter Joan. U'cf^;/. li. iii. p. i. 155.

The K. oi-ders Uie chancellor of Ireland to disregard prohibitions in ecclesiastical cauK-s
fraudulently obtained from the English ch;mcery. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 133.

The K. requests the K. of Castile to make redress to 'William Turk of Ivondon, mLor-
ship has been plundered bv his subjects. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 156. U. v. 614. ]I iii

p. i. 31.

Commission to sir Thomas de Uvedale and others to arrest ships for the passage of the
K.'s daughter Joan. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 150. 0. v. 615. II. iii. p. i. 31.

John de Dale, serjeant-at-arms, is appointed to arrest Thomas de Toltham and his sod.

agents of Eleanor duchess of Gueldrts, -who have embezzled money collected for her.
Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 15G. 0. v. 616. II. iii. p. i. 31.

"Walter de Manny is appointed admiral from the Thames to Eeruick. Westm. K. iii.

p. i. 150.

Eegin.ild de Cobham is appointed admiral from the Thames westward. E. iii. p. i. 157.

Safe conduct until Whitsuntide for Garsias de Grvill, minstrel of the infante of Castile.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 157. O. v. 616. il. iii. p. i. 31.

Truce with Johaaiia Q. of XavaiTC till Christmas 1349. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 157.

O. V. 617. II. iii. p. i. 31.

Protection for one year for Johanna Q. of Navarre in Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. i.

137. O. V. 617. II. iii. p. i. 32.

Warrant to the treasurer and chamberlains to deliver standard weights and measures t>i

John de Thyngden, keeper of the victuals at Calais. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 157.

The burgesses and inhabitants of Calais are released from pontage and other tolls for three

years. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 15S.

Tlie captain of Calais is not io take into the K.'s service any of the inhabitants. Wiflr^.

R. ill. p. i. 158.

The K. orders the captain of Calais to take security from all persons going to England

that they will land at Dover. ,Westm. R. iii. p. i. 15S.

The K. appoints a staple at Calais for tin, lead, feathers, and cloth, for seven years.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 158. O. v. 618. H. iii. p. i, 32.

Safe conduct during tlieir return to Scotland for John bp. of Murray, Adam bp. f'f

Erechin, Robert de Iler^kyu, lord otTitrskyn, and Williaui de Mtlidram, aud lord of EaciiNU-

nanebe, Mho came to England to ireat for liberation of David de Rruys. Westm. R. u'-

p. i. 15S. O. V. 618. II. iii. p. i. 32.

Amerigho de Pavia is appointed captain of the K.'s gallies. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 1^3-

O. v. 619. H. iii. p. i. 32.

The K. directs the sheriffs of Dumfries not to interfere with the lands of Botillkenni.-|re

and Kirkandrc-s, wbieh are jart of the inlieritance of Edward de Balliol. Wtndsi/r. R- ^'^'

p. i. 159. U. V. 620. II. iii. p. i. 33.

John de Strttle is appointed warden of Bourdeaux castle. '\]'cst/n. R. iii. p. i. i^'J.

Grant to Rc-}niund Guilielini, lord de Cava Penna, of the royal revenues in ToiiI<iu*<'tt'

St. Edward's and other places. I^t.,^.//. R. iii. i). i. I'/.i. iK r. I'-IO. 11. iii. p. i- •>-'^-





1348. EDWART> ni. SGI

DATE.

134S.

May 1.

May 3.

May 4.

[May 4.]

jray 4.

May 10.

May 15.

May 17.
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DATE.

134S.

July 29.

July 30.

, Anp. 1.

.• Aug. 3.

•- :
Aug. 4.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

;
A-ag. 8.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 9.

SUBJECT.

Aug





DATE.

1348.

Sept. 15.

[Sept. 15.]

Oct. 12.

Sept. 21.

Sept. 24.

Sept. 25.

Sept 25.

^
Oct. 1.

Oct. S.

Oct 10.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct 23.

Oct. 25.

Oct. 25.

Oct 29.

Nov. 4.

Kov. 13.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 10.

-\

EDWARD III. 3G3

SUBJECT.

The K. infonus Alfono K. of Castile of the death at Bounleanx of his daughter Joan, who
was bitrctheil to Peter, infante of Spain. UV.s^/i. K. ill. p. i. 171. O. v. C42. H, iii.

p. i. 40.

Letter on tlic same subject to the infante of Cx-tilo K iii p i 17-''

p. i. 40.

Letter to the Q. of Castile on the subject ^]\sl,

p. i. 4 0.

Iv. iii. p. i. 172.

C42.

643.

n. iii.

II. iii.

Commission of riiilip K. of France to the abp. of Kouen, the bp. of Laon, the dukes of
15urgui;d_v and T.oiirlxni, and nine others, to treat for peace vith Knglaud. Buis dc Vm-
ceiiuts. K. iii. p. i. 172. O. v. C44. II. iii. p. i. 40.

Clement [VI.] recommends John [de Off.ird] dean of Lincoln to the vacant see of Can-
I

terbury. Avignun. K. iii. p. i. 17.-5. O. v. 644. II. iii. p. i. 41.

Commission to "William bp. of Norwich, the earl of Lancaster, Robert de UlTord, carl
of SulVolk, sir Walter de Manny, and John de Charleton, to treat for peace Mith France.
Commission to them to swear for the K. of Kni^land. ^V<.stm. R. iii. p. i. 173. O. v.

I
643. H. iii. p. i. 42.

i Ileury earl of Lancaster is appointed the K.'s liemenant in Flanders and Calais. WeMm.
\

R. iii. p. i. 174. 0. v. 644. II. iii. p. i. 42.

Writs to the sheriffs of London and the mayors and bailiffs of 17 seaports to uuload
merchant ships, and send them to join the fleet " Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 174.

Men at arms, hobillers. and archers willing to serve the K. abroad are to muster at Sand-
wich on Oct. 26. Westin. R. iii. p. i. 174. O. v. 644. II. iii. p. i. 42.

Safe conduct until June 24 for J(.an. wife of David de Rruys, who is coming to remain
with her husband in the Tower of London. Wtxtrn. R. iii. p". i. 174. O. v. 615. II. iii.

p. i. 42.

Commission to "William bp. of Norwich, Henry earl of Lancaster, and seven others, to

treat with the count and people of Flanders. W'cslm. R. iii. p. i. 175. O. v. 645. H. iii.

p. i. 42.

Safe conduct until Dec. 7 for Thomas bp. of Caithness and his colleagues coming to

England to treat for the liberation of David de Rruys from the Tower of London. Wcslm.
E. iii. p. i. 175. O. v. 646. H. iii. p. i. 43.

Truce with the Scots until .June 24. Letters enjoining the observance thereof by Ilenrv-

de Percy and Ralph de Nevill, wardens of the marches, and five other officers of the K.
The Toicer of London. R. iii. p. i. 17.'). 0. v. C46. II. iii. p. i. 43.

Proclamation w be made in various counties of the K.'s intended voyage from Sandwich
on Oct. 30. Tlie Toictr (f London. R. iii. p. i. 175.

Safe conduct for Ralfih de Ilaneford and Richard de Croscdale to buy wine and other
necessaries for the household of Joan the Scotti.-h Q., and to convey diem to Scotland.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 176. O. v. 647. II. iii. p. i. 43.

Warrant for the payment of five marks a day for the expenses of John bp. of Carlisle

conveying Johanna, the K.'s daughter, now deceased, to Gascony. M'c'ytm. K. iii. p. i. 176.

O. V. GA^. H. iii. p. i. 43.

The bp.s. of England are desired to pray for the K.'s success, ^\'t•ftm. R. iii. p. L 176.

^lemorandum of the sending of the great seal by John de Offord, chancellor, to the K. at

j
Sandwich, and of the chancellor's receipt of the seal for use during the K.'s absence from

I
William de Edyngton, bp. of Winchester, the K.'s treasurer. R. iii. p. i. 176. 0. v. 648.

! H. iii.p. i. 43.

I The sheriff of Kent is ordered to repair the barriers and benches for the assize of the

I

justices in ejTe in Kent. Sandwich. K. iii. p. i. 177.

I
Truce concluded between the F.ngllsh conim'ssioners until Se[it. l,with comprehension

I

of allies. Belweeji Guisiies and Calais. R. iii. p. i. 177. O. v. 649. II. iii. p. i. 44.

I The K. desires those persons of Calais who obtained from him the establishment of a

I staple of wool to appear before the council at London, as there are complaints that it is

j

injurious. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 178.

I Treatv between the K. and the count of Flanders. TJie Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 178.

O. V. 652. II. iii. p. i. 45.

Confirmation by the K. of the above treaty. TJte Tower of London. R. iii, p. i. 179.

O. V. 654. li. iii. p. i. 4*.'.





3G4. SYLLABUS OF RYMER's FCEDERl. lo48-13lf)

DATE.

13-18.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 19.

1349.
''•

> Jau. 1.

Jan. 1.

Jan. 23.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 5.

[Feb. 5.]

Feb. 25.

JIarch 8.

]^rarcb 10,

March 10.

JIarch 12.

March 14.

April 2.

April 2.

April 13.

April 15.

]May 2.

^fay 9.

May 28.

May 28.

SUR.IKCT.

Notarial att.^station of flio taking of the oath of fealty by John do Offord, abp. of Canv,
bury. The Tower of Li'nihn. It. iii. p. i. 179.

]\o.stitiition of tcniporaltios to John do OlVord abp. of Cautcrburv. The T>tccr of I
(Ion. K. iii. p. i. Iso.

'
'

Tlie K. orders the bailitTs of Scarborough to release from arrest a ship of MidJiisV.url,
in Scaland, laden witli Scotch poods, vbich -was driven into their harbour, l^.,^^*
R. iii. p. i. ISO. O. V. 0:>4. II. iii. p. i. 40.

The K. informs W. bp. of Winchester that the parliament is prorogued until a f .rtrM t
after Faster, in consequence of a sudden festileuce at Westminster. IJ't.Ww. IJ iij p j i"/,

O. V. 6.55. II. iii. p. i. 4G.
• •!• • ..

John de 15oauchainp is aiipointcd captain of Calais. lIV.v/w. K. iii. p i 181 () v c"
11. iii. p. i. 46.

• • .
^-...

The K. orders proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of London that matters relating
to the common law which coucern the K. are to be referred to the chancellor. Lou-U-,'
K. iii. p. i. 181. •' •

'

Tower for WiHiam mnniuis of Juliers to treat for the marriage of Charles K. of th«?
Romans and the K.'s daughter Isabella. ITo-^m. K. iii. p. i. 181. O. v. C55." II. iii

p. i. 46.

Commi.ssion to Richard Talbot, tl'.e K.'s seneschal, John de Carloton, and sir Ste['b'ii (!c

Cosingtoii, to receive rciunved oatlis of fealty from tlic burgesses, t'tc. of Flaudcrs. IIV.,.';^

R. iii. p. i. 181. O. V. 656. II. iii. p. i. 47".

Commission for the same to receive the oaths of Fleriiish e.xiles. R. iii. p. i. 181. O. v. 65G.
H. iii. p. i. 47.

Safe conducts mitll Aug. 1 and Nov. 1 for William abp. of S. Andrews and five oth. r

ambassadors coming from Scotland for the liberation of David de Rrus from the Tow,

r

of London. Laiu/lc;/. K. iii. p. i. ISI. O. v. 657. II. iii. p. i. 47.

Commission by Philip K. of France, to the abp. of Rouen, the bp. of Laon,the duke <.f

Athens, and four others, to treat for peace or truce with Kugland. Apud Fviittm liiiar.di

[Fontaineblcau.l 11. iii. p. i. 182. O. v. G57. 11. iii. p. i. 47.

Prorogation of the parliament until fiirther notice, in consequence of the plague. ir<..'.-.s.

R. iii. p. i. 182. O. v. C5S. II. iii. p. i. 47.

Comm.ission to William bp. of Norwich, Williani de 13ohun,earI of Northampton, Williani

de Clynton, carl of Huntingdon, the prior of Rochester, and three others, to treat for i,i.::re

or truce with France. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 182. O. v. 658. 11. iii. p. i. 47.

Protection for the bp. of Norwich and eight persons in his companv. Westm. 11. n'.

p. i. 183.

Licenc? to Henry carl of Lanca>.ter to establish a mint at Cergerac. Intimation therti.f

to the seneschal of Gaseony. iVeslni. R. iii. p. i. 183. (J. v. 659. II. iii. p. i. 4S.

The K. rebukes John Wylyot, Philip de Codeford, and three others, for the riots at the

late election of a chancellor by the university of Oxford, and for the expulsion of lli.^.-n

Ingram, the proctor; and forbids tlxem to hold assemblies in O.xford. M'estin. R. iii.

p. i. 183.

The K. orders them to restore the contents of the university chest, which they liad carri-.-J

away. TWaV,/!. R. iii. p. i. U"3.

I'ov.er for William bp. of Norwich and his colleagues to prorogue the truce with Fran:*'.

LatujJnj. II. iii. p. i. 184. 0. v. 660. H. iii. p. i. 48.

The K. orders the mayor and commonalty of Bayonne to remove the prisoners in t.Vf

new prison to the castle where they ought to be kept. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 184.

Prorogation of the tnice between England and France until Whitsuntide, 1350. BiI-k''^

Calais and Guisnes. 11. iii. p. i. 184. O. v. 660. II. iii. p. i. 48.

The K. orders the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to levy the marshal's ft«.» di.e

to hini since tlie death of Thomas earl of Norfolk. IVvvdstock. R. iii. p. i. 185.

William de Shroucsbury, treasurer of Calais, is ordered to buy draught horses fer tb'*

works there. IVoodstoch. R. iii. p. i. 1S5.

The K. orders the captain and council of Calais to coin what money tliey think adv'-jb.<f

there. Wniddoch, R. iii p. :. 185.
^





V

1340. KDWARD III. 361

DATE.

1349.

May 2S.

Jnne 16.

July 8.

July 12,

July IG.

July 25.

July 30.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 19.

Aug. 23.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 23.

Aug. 28.

[Aug. 28.]

Sept. 26.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 28.

Nov. 6.

Kov. 20.

Dec. I.

SUBJECT.

JfeTuoraiulum thnt Jolin de Offonl, abp. elect and confirmed of Cintcrbiiry, the K 's
ch;iuc.-llor, dlod ;it ToteiilKill, near London, on Mav 20; tl.at .Viidrewde OiJord, his brothJr
took the t^tal to the K. at 'Woodstock, and on the 2Sth Knriholoinew do IJiiriiliersh, bv the
Iv.'s command, £;avc it into the custody of David do Wdiuiire, John de S. i'a.il, Thomas
de JJraUon, and Thomas do Cot\ngham. K. iii. p. i. l^;;. (j. v. CC.2. II. iii. p. i. 4'J.

Memorandum that the K. delivered the great sc.nl to John bp. of S. David's as chan-
cellor, llt.v//?!. ];. iii. p. i. 186.

Clement [VI.] confirms the election of Thomas abbot of Tyucmouth to the abbacy of
b. Alban's. Ari^piort. K. iii. p. i. ISO.

John de Bcauchamp is appointed captain of Calais. Clarendon. \\. iii. p. i. 186.

Safe conduct for iJuncan Cambell and Gilbert de Levenax, coming to sir Andrew Cam-
bell, prisoner in the Tower of London. Clarauim. ]J, iii. p. i. 187. O. v. 66J If iii

p. i. 49.
' ...

Protection for the casteliany of P.elac and the other possessions of Mary de S Taul
countess of rembriike, in A. piitaio. Clarendon. K. iii. p. i. 187.

'

Warrant to TJchard Molineux, collector of the tentli and fifteenth in Lancaster for the
payment of 184/. to Edward de JJallioI, K. of Scotland. Warrant to Kobert de Mulcastre
for 16/. Clarcndun. K. iii. p. i. 1S7. (J. v. 6C4. IL iii. p. i. 50.

Power for John de Bcauchamp, captain, and the bailifls of Calais, to let and grant lauds
and tenements in Calais. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 187.

John de Peauchamp is appointed admiral of a tleet for protecting the passaL^e to Calais
Westm. R. iii. p. i. 188.

Commission to Gilbert de Aelom, master mason of Calais, to take 20 masons and 12
carpenters from Kent. Westxi. \i. iii. p. i. ijis.

The K. forbids the exportation of arms or other merchandise to Scotland. Weslm
E. iii. p. i. ISS.

^ Commission to Henry carl of Lancaster to send information of the grants made by the
K. in Aquitain. Wtstm. 11. iii. p. i. ISS. O. v. 664. II. iii. p. i. 50.

Power for Michael de Northburgh, archdeacon of Suflblk, Andrew de Offord, archdeacon
of Middlesex, llichard de Wymoudwold, and Kobert de Askeby, canon of Salisbury to
reform and prorogue the truce with France. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 188. O. v. 664. if iii

p. i. 50.

Henry earl of Lancaster is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain in Aquitain. Wc^tm
R. iii. p.'i. 189.

Commission to tho earl,' conferring en him full powers of jurisdiction there. Trcs^/i.
P. iii. p. i. 189.

J'ower for him to make alliances with persons and commonalties of any nation. Westm.
P. iii. p. i. 189.

Power for him to retain persons for the K.'s ser\-ice. P. iii. p. i. 189.

PoM'er for Sir Pobert de lierle, lieutenant of Calais, and Sir Pichard Totesham, to treat
with Louis count of Flanders for the confirmation of the articles concluded at Dunkirk.
Westm. P. iii. p. i. 189. O. v. 665. II. iii. p. i. 50.

Similar power for sir William de Burton and Ivo de Glynton, canon of S. Paul's. Wcsltn.
P. iii. p. i. 190. 0. V. 665. H. iii. p. i. 50.

Henry earl of Lancaster is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain in Poictou. Intima-
tion thereof to Mouiquot de France and eight others. P. iii. p. i. 190. O. v. 665. II. iii.

p. i. 50.

Memorandum that James de P)ononia, agent of the cardinal bp. of Frascati, protested in

the presence of the bp. of S. David's, the K.'s chancellor, and others, that he would do
nothing prejudicial to the K.'s rights concerning a bull of provision for the cardinal of the
treasurership of York. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 190. 0. v. 606. II. iii. p. i. 50.

Proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of London that no merchants arc t<j buy salt at

le Bay or elsewhere in Poictou from any one except the earl of Lancaster. Westm. K. Hi.

p. i. 190.

The K. revokes his licence to the abp. of A^n^^h to have his cross borne before him In

any part of Ireland. PtVv^n. P. iii. p. i. 190. U. v. 666. II. iii. p. i. 51.

The K. forbids any persons leaving Kngland in consequence of the plague.

P. iii. p. i. 191. O. V. 66*. H. iii. fi.
j'. :<\.

Westm.





SCu SYLLABUS OF IlY>[FJl's FO^DKRA.

DATE.

1350.

Jan. 1.3.

Teb. 12.

Feb. 18.

Feb. IS.

Feb. 24.

:Mi\vch 9.

iMarch IS.

Slarch 20.

JIarch 20.

^[arch 20.

March 20.

April I.

April 20.

April .30.

May 1.

May 12.

May 15.

[May 15.]

May 20.

:\ray 24.

,
May 30.

June 8.

June 13.

June 18.

J.rio.

SUBJECT.

Ui.

of.

^ycstm.

June 23.

June 23.

Safe conduct for Joliu Estnie and seven other scrvant.s of the count of Fn rom^. f^ v
lor his ransom. Wr.<f;n. 1{. iii. p. i. lOl.

-"h"",, lo fri.'jc

Warrants to niiie .-h-rills to scud arrows to the Tower of T>ondon. Westm -

The K. v-rites to Andomar, cardinal of S. Ana^ta^ia, npiinst the pretensions of the a'nArmagh to carry the cross; also to the cardinal of J'alestrlua, the papal vice-ohirV, -i'*^
cstm. Ji. iii.p. i. 192. O. v. COS. II. iii. p. i. 51.

-^^'cuior.

The abp. of Armagh is ordered to repair to his see and provide for its defenr.- li' .

K. lii. p. i. 192. O. V. 66l». H. iii. p. i. 52.
^''*-

Tlionias de Rokeby. justiciary of Ireland, is ordered to send Robert de Fm.-Mr,,, i

treasurer, to the K. liuthcrliithc. l\. iii. p. i. 192.
' "'^-ou, ui«

Robert de ILrle is appointed cjptaia of Calais. Westm. \\. iii. p. i. 193.

>Varrant to Hugh de S. Albans, master of the painters in the chapel at Westminster totake painters and othur workmen in the counties of Kent, Middlesex, Essex Surn-v .^cdSussex. Similar warrants for other counties to Jolm Athelard and Jienedict 2^i••ht(•t'.vW cstm. \\. iii. p. i. I9;.!. O. v. C:o. H. iii. p. i. 52.
e""^fc.i-c.

The mayor and sheriffs of London are ordered to pronde 100 armed men by .lune »

Similar writs»to ilie mayors and bailiffs of 109 other towns. M'isttn. IJ. iii. p. j. '193
'

Proclamation to he made by the seyeral shcrilTs that men willing to serve the K must l-»
at Sandwich on June 6. Westm. li. iii. p. i. 194.

Philip de Whitton is appointed lieutenant of John de Benuchamp, admiral of t'it- tli-. t
•west of the Thames. Westm. II. iii. p. i. 194.

Foundation of the Cistercian house of S. .Mary of Grace, London : certain messuace*
at "La Tourhulle" irranted. \] e^im. K. iii. p. i. I94.

"

Grant of an annuity of 200 marks to Guy de Bryan for his bravery in a battle at QAt$
Westm. H. iii. p. i. ly.j. O. v. 670. H. iii. p. i. 52.

Release to tlie tenants of the abp. of Canterbury from the e.\action of a palfrev at the
death of John de Offord. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 195' U. v. 670. H. iii. p. i. 52. "

Safe conduct until Christmas for Duncan earl of Fife, a prisoner in the Tower of LoTidon.
going to Scotland to obtain his ransom. Westm. R. iii. ji. j. 195. U. v. C71. II iV
p. i. 52.

Commission to William Passelewe and Robert Shipman, constable of the ship called h
Cog Thomas, io procure 100 sailors iu Kent and Sussex. Nine similar commissi'jr*.
Westm. R. iii. p. i. 195.

Richard de Thoresby, keeper of the hanaper, is ordered to pay 7/. 1.?. 8d. to the bp. c,f

Worcester, the K.'s chancellor, being the excess over the usual expense of the roUs ua
the clerks of the chancery. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 196.

Power for William bp. of XonWch, Robert de Ffford, earl of Suffolk, Thomas Cok. anJ
Robert de Herle, captain of Calais, to treat for peace or truce with France. Westm. U. iii.

p. i. 196. 0. V. 671. H. iii. p. i. 52.

Power for them to take an oath for the K. R. iii. p. i. 19G. O. v. 672. IL iii. p. i. J 1.

Commission to Thomas de Swetcsham to purchase riij!iimr, iH'C. for the K 's ships )}-.>'.«.

R. iii. p. L 196.

Safe conduct until June 24 for Peter Warineys and four other servants of the count cf
Eu going to Frauce. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 196.

Safe conduct for one year for Joan de Bar, countess of Surrey and Sussex, goin^ oa 1

pilgiiraage abroad. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 196.

Order for the renewal of the yrax covering the corpse of Edward L in Wc^tininsrrt-

Abbey. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 197. O. v. 672. II. iii. p. i. 53.

Prorogation of the truce witli France until Aug. 1, Xear Calais. R. iii. p. i. I?'-

O. V. 672. H. iii. p. i. .53.

Proclamation to be made by the several sheriffs that, in consequence of the death of fr/i.>t

numbers of workmen and servants from th? plague, all men and women without e.-:a:< •> ••'

trades are to enter into service at the wages which have been ordinarily paid in ti.<-.r

localities for the last five or six years; aad tradesmen arc forbidden to eDhance ihiir pr..;i>-

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 198.

The K. forbids all persons leaving the country. Westm.. R. iii. p. i. 199.

The K. forbid' the exportation of corn. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 190.



'm>'^



EDWARD III. 3G7

KATK. "»
., . .r:,'. 6URJECT. '.

. •

1350. Safo oondnct for Thomas Ic Bastard de Frjnco, knt., to come to Tn^jlaud to fight a duel
,)ime 24. with sir John Viscontes. llV.v/w. Ji. iii. p. j. 199. Q. v. 670. II. ii. p. i. 54.

July 1. The K. orders the truce with yrance to be published tliroushout England. HV.s7ni.

R. iii. p. i. 2U0. O. V. 676. II. iii. p. i. 54.

July 2. rrotectioii till Easter for Janie.<! Kamananii, parson of Scvenoaks, agent of Anibnld,
cardinal of Naples. Wcslm. K. iii. p. i. -jno. Q. v. 077. If. iii. p. i. 55.

July 18. Licence to Adam Brabazoun, citizen of London, to 30 to Homo to obtain absolution.
Weslm. 11. iii. p. i. 200. O. v. G77. H. iii. p. i. 55.

July 22. Robert de Morlee is appointed admiral of the fleet north of the Thames. Wesdn. R. iii.

p. i. 200.

June 22. 'The K. appoints William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, and r.aitholomew de Burghersh,
senior, wardens of the Sea-eoa.=;t. Wextm. R. jii. p. 17200.

July 28. The K. requests the pope to send a safe condnct for W. bp. of Norwich, the earls of
Lancaster and Arundel, and Bartholomew de Burghersh, his chamberlain, -whom lie intfuds

-
" to send to his holiness about Michaelmas. BV^/ni. R. jii. p. i. 201. O. v. 678. 11. iii.

p. i. 55.

Aug. 6. Power for Robert de Iferle, captain of Calais, to hear causes and aj^peals there. Jiothcr-

I

hitfie. R. iii. p. i. 20L O. v. 678. II. iii. p. i. 55.

Aug. 10.
I

The K. informs S. abp. of Canterbury of the intended invasion of Enahmd by the Spaniards,
I
and desires his prayers. Similar letter to the abp. of York. Rollurhithc R. iii. p. i 201.

I

O. V. 679. H. iii. p. i. 55.

Aug. 28.
I

PrGclamation to be made by the sheriffs of Loiidon and Norfolk, and the bailiffs of Hull
and three other ports, that the commissioners for the redress of injuries by the Flemings

I

will meet at Calais on Sept. 9. Winchclsca. R. iii. p. i. 202.

Sept. 3.
i

Clement [VI.] exhorts the K. to make peace with John K. of France, successor of
Philip de Valois, and desires credence for Ravmund Pelegrini, canon of London. Anqnon.
R. iii. p. i. 202. 0. y. 6S0. H. iii. p. i. 56.

'

Sept. 3. Power for Michael de Northburgh, the K.'s secretary, John de Carleton, dean of "Wells,

and sir Robert de Ilerle, captain of Calais, to confirm the articles treated of at Dunkirk.
WiJtchelsia. R. iii. p. i. 202. 0. v. 6S0. II. iii. p. i. 56.

Sept. 8. The K. desires the mayor and commonaltj" of Bayonne to prepare their fleet to ^esi^^t the

I Spaniards. Weshn. R. iii. p. i. 202. 0. v". 6S1. H. iii. p. i. 56.

Sept. 8. j The K. orders Bartholomew de Burgherssh, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the

I

Cinque Ports, to alloM' William Fitzwarjii to pass on his pilgrimage to Rome. Similar

letter for Henn,- delngelbv, Ida lady Nevill, and 153 others, liothcrhithe. R. iii. p. i. 203.

O. V. 6S1-2. II. iii. p. i. 50.

Sept. 8. Walter de Bentele is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain in Brittany and Poictou.

Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 2U4. O. v. 68."!. H. iii. p. i. 57.

Sept. 12. Grant to Walter de Bentele of all the revenues of Brittany as well those pertaining to the

K. as 10 John son and heir of John de Montfort, late duke of Brittany, llcrtj'urd. R. iii.

p. i. 204. O. V. 684. II. iii. p. i. 57.

Sept. 13. I The K. licences the agents of the cardinals of Naples and Clermont to collect their dues.

I Hertford. R. iii. p. i. 204. O. v. 684. H. iii. p. i. 57.

Sept. 24. Safe conduct till Feb. 2 for Ivo Gautier, Peter Burchon, and thesen'ants of Charles de

: Bloys, prisoner in the Tower, to go to France. Similar letters for .John Raymond and

! Poulet de la Vicoigne. Hertford. R. iii. p. i. 204. O. v. 6S.=J. II. iii. p. i. oS'.

Oct. 12. Declaration of the judicial combat between Thomas de la Marche, bastard of France, and

John Viscount, at Westminster, Oct. 4. \\\\^tm. R. iii. p. i. 20 '<. O. v. GS5. II. iii.

p. i. 58.

Oct. 14. Power for Thomas bp. of Durham, Ralph baron of Staflford, Henry de Percy, and Ralph
de Kcvill to treat for peace Mith Scotland. BV.-Zm. R. iii. p. i. 205. 0. v. 666. H. iii.

p. i. 58.

Oct. 16. Power for Robert de Ilerle, captain of Calais, and Andrew de Offord, archdeacon of

iliddlesex, to treat with Louis count of Flanders for redress of injuries. \Vcstin. R. iii.

p. i. 205. O. V. 687. H. iii. p. i. 5S.

Oct. 18. Inspeximus and ratification of the treat_\ with Genoa, dated 5 July, 21 Fdw. III. Tr<:.</m.

R. iii. p. i. 205. O. v. 687. H. iii- p. i. 58.

Oct. 20. The K. appoints Roger Larcher, sergeant at arms, and Peter de Maners, collectors of the

Kubsidy of40(/. a cask on Gascon wine. Intimation thereof to the seneschal of Gascony and
the constable of Bourdc-au.v. Wc^tvi. R. iii. p. i. l.'O0. 0. v. 6^8. II. ii:. p. i. .'.!>.





36S SYLLABUS or KYMER's Fa:DRR.L

DATE.

1350.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 21.

Oct. 21.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 27.

Kov. 2.

Nov. 2.

INov. 3.

t^ov. 11.

l^'ov. 11.

Kov. IS.

Nov. IS.

Nov. J 9.

Dec. 8.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 20.

1351.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 23.

1 fa roll 1.

March I.

1350-ir>-,I.

SUBJECT.

Safe conduct till AVhitsiintide for 15 persons sent abroad bv the count of Fu to nrrw,money for his ransom. We.tm. 1{. ii|. j,. i. 206. O. v. GSS. ' II. iii. p. i.
59.' ^ "

Power for sir Walter lord of Manny, sir William de burton, sir William ^turv and Ude Clynton, clerk, to treat with the empress Mar-aret coneornin "'
'

l^ow Counirics.

O. V. CS9. II.

iSimilar power for the said Sturv and Clvuton.
p. i. 59.

the goveriinieut
Wcstin. U p. 1.

Power for the s.-ync persons to enter into alhance with the empress and her son M-illi,duke of Bavaria. 1\ csi„i. K. iii. p. i. 20C. U. v. Gsu. II. iii. p. i. 5'j.

Commission to sir William de Stury to receive the cu.stodv of the Low Cotmtries commuted to the Iv. ol England by the en.press Margaret. Wcslm. K. iii. n i oj '
'"'^'

C90. 11. in. p. I. ("lO.
"
" o.

The exportation of corn is forbidden except for the use of tlu- town of Cal-il
K. in. p. i. 207.

s. U'cstm.

Commission to Kobert de Ilerie, captain of Calais, and Andrew de OlTord, archdeacon <.(Muldlesex to conlnn., with K John of France, th. truce of Calais. Four si nilar com .'

sions, dated 4th, 7th, 12th, and IGth Nov. Wcst.n. 11. iii. p. i. 2iJ7. 0. v. C'.>0-1
p. 1. CO.

II.

Thomas Banastie, on account of his good serdce in a sea fi-lit with the Spaniards is n-.rdoued lor the hom.cide of Bulph de Elakeburn. Wc.^i>„.
'

}{. iii. n i 2U7 o'v G''

1

II. iii. p. i. 60.
•

• .
oji.

Trial, before Eichard earl ofArandcl, Thomas de lieauchamp, earl of Warwick a-i 1three others, of sir ^ liham de Thorpe, chief justice, for receiving bribes. Sentence of dcvhwas passed, but remitted by the K. IFf-sfM. A'c^r. 19. K. iii. p. i. 20S.

Power for Robert de Horle, captain of Calais, Andrew de Offord. Ilenrv Pvcard -viJohn de ^^ esenhum, to treat witii the Spanish seamen at the ports of Flandcr*' W,2„
il. 111. p. 1. 210. O. V. 691. H. iii. p. i. 60.

''

Commission to Henry Pycard and John de Wesenham to treat with and grant a '.•i'",.

conduct to the crew of a Genoese vessel now at Swyne in Flanders. Westm R iii n i

210. O. v. G92. n. iii. p. i. 60.
^'

J'ardon for William la Zouche, abp. of York, for homicides, durin"
Edward II. and Edward III., especiallv at the battle of Darliam Westm'
O. V. 692. H. iii. p. i. 61.

the reigns of

II. iii.p. i. 2I1J.

Andrew de Burts, and five others, are appointed to carrv out in Suffolk the procla-
mation of June IS, relating to the moderation of wages and prices. Similar commi-
sion to William de Skipwiih and three others in Lindsey." Wtstm. l-> Xov K iii p i -'11

O. v. 693-C. ir. iii. p. i. 61-2. ' ' ^' '

~

Memorandum that John bp. of Worcester, chancellor, delivered the great seal to the K..
who gave it to John de Grey of Heiheifeld, his seneschal, to seal a commission and a writ

;

after which it Mas returned to the chancellor. Westm. II. iii. p. i. 21I.

The K. orders the justiciary, chancellor, and treasurer of Ireland to prevent assemblies of
armed men for the purpose of maintaining the privileges of the abp. of ^\jrmai;h about carr^ -

iug the crobs. Wf.itin. II. iii. p. i. 211. O. v. 695. II. iii. p. i. 62.

Power for sir Nigel de Loryng. sir William de Stury, I^o de Clvnton, and Stephen II u-

mulowe to treat concerning the payments to be made to" the K. of England for the govern-
ment of the Ivow Countries, Similar power, omitting Sturv. Westm. II. iii. p. i. 21J.
O. V. 696. 11. iii. p. i. 62.

Safe conduct until Faster for William P.uynet, servant of sir Geoffrey de Charny, the K.>
prisoner. ]]'estin. K. iii. p. i. 212.

The K. desires the abbot of Beaulieu to send some of his brethren to the new house of

S. JIary of Grace, near tlie Towur of London. Westm. The K. desires Friar Walter uc
S. Croix, j.resident of S. Marv of Grace, to receive them. Westm. 6 Fe/j. II. iii. p. i.

212.

The K. orders the sene-cbal of Gascony and the constable of Bourdeaux to coin money at

Bajonne. Wts'ni. K. iii. p. i. 213.

Commission to the abbot of Aachos, tlio prior of the hospital of S. Sepulchre, and Dominic
de Vico of Dax, to hear the appeal of Galhard lord of S. Paul atrainst a sentence of s.r

Thomas Cok, seneschal of Gascony. Wtstm. li. iii. p. i. 213. O. v. G'.*6. H. iiL p. i. t--

Grant of an annuity of 1,000/. to Eeraard Ezii, lord of Lebret. Westm. II. iii. p. i- -1^-

O. V. 697. II. iii. p. i. 63.

The K. desires the abp. of Canterbury to sunmion convocations for the purpose of grauti.iJ

an aid. ''Vfjfn:. ]l. iii. p. i. 214.





1351. £D^YARD III. 5(10

DATE.

1351.

March 1.

March 4,

March 4.

March 5.

March 8.

March 8.

March 10.

March 20.

March 20.

March 20.

^larch 20.

March 20.

March 20.
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DATE.

1351.

May 'J-2.

Juuc 10.

June 15.

June 15.

June 20.

June 20.

June 21.

June 21.

June 22

June 27.

June 27.

June 28.

June 2S.

June 28.

June 30.

July 1.

July 1.

July 6.

July 10.

July 12.

July 18.

July 26.

July 27.

July 27.

SUr.JLCT.

The K. sends Walter lord of Jfanny to act as mediator betrceen the cnipreM Mnr?-,rtiand hor elder son, Luuis uuke of Bavaria, ou one part, and her younger son, Willianj d k' /
Bavaria, ou other part. ]ye.stm. 11. lii. p. i. 220. O. v. 707, II. iii. p. ij. C6.

'

Proclamation to be made in Ixwdon that a commission for th.- redress of injurivs nil! »j
at Bruges in the octave of Trinity t?unda_v. Westm. B. iii. p. i. 2:^0.

Henry duke of Lancaster is ordi-red to provide SO s]K'amu'n for his lands of Menu .-« tj^
and other places in Wales. Similar writ.s to 17 others in Wales. Wcilm. ]{. iii*. .,. i. v'.j''

Commission to Boiler de Beanchanip. Thomas de Seymon-, John Bluet, serjeant-at-Drri

.

John de^ la lu)ch.'. and Thomas de la B}"sere, sheritx' of ^Vilts, to provide ^50 .arcLerJ ri'
Wilts. Tweuty-ni;u- similar commissions. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 221.

Indenture Tith ]{obcrt de Ilerle for his office of captain of Calais. Wcs:tm B iii pi •-•i

0. V. 707. n. iii. p. i. 66.
'

Lidenture relative to th(> appointment of Henry de Brisele and John de Ciccstrc u,
masters of the mint in the Tower of London. T/te Toircr of London. ]{. iii n i

•-•'•.

O. V. 708. II. iii. p. i. 67.
'

rroelamation to be made by the sherius of London, Xorfolk, and Suffolk, and Lincoln
for the circulation of Croats and half-jrroats, and forbiddinLC the cxchanpe of monev exoV:
by the authorized exchangers. The Totvtr of London. B. iii. p. i. 223.

' '

Proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of Loudon forbidding the exchange of montv a»
above. Tlie Tower of London. B. iii. p. i. 224.

Po-n-er for IVanco de Hale and Stephen de Cosyngton to treat vith the count and coni-
monalties of Flaudei-s. Weslni. B. iii. p i. 224. 0. v. 710. H. iii. p. i. 67.

Instructions for the duke of Lancaster to treat of a marriage betv.-cen the earl of Bich-
mond and the daughter of the count of Flanders, and other matters. The Tvwct , f
London. B. iii. p. i. 224. O. v. 710. 11. iii. p. i. 67.

Power for William bp. of Norsrich, William earl of Huntingdon, Bartholomew de B'arc-
hen^sh, and Bobert de Herle to treat for a final peace or "truce with Prance. BVi/w.
B. iii. p. i. 225. O. v. 711. H. iii. p. i. 6S.

Safe conduct for the bps. of S. Andrew's, Brechin, Caithness, and Dumblaae to c^irn.- a.«

ambassadors to Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; also for the earls of }*Iareh, Mar, Angus, and Suthir-
land, and live others. The Tower ofLondon. B. iii. p. i. 225. O. v. 711. H. iii. p. i. »:'.

Power for Thomas bp. of Durham, Bichard earl of Arundel, Henry lord Percv, B.iljb

lord Xevill,s!r Hugh de XeviU, and John de Wyuewyk, treasurer of York, to treat Vith thf

Scotch amba'^sadors at Newcastle, for the ransom of David de Bruys and for a final ptac>'.

The Tower of London. B. iii. p. i. 225. O. v. 712. H. iii. p. i. 68.

The K. writes to the chapter general of the Cistercian order on the subject of the hou.NC of

S. Mary of Grace. The Tower of London. B. iii. p. i. 225.

Bobert de Herle is appointed captain of Calais. ]]'eslin. B. iii. p. i. 22G. U. v. 71-'.

IL iii. p. i. 68.

Order for the renewal of the wax around the body of Edward I. in Westminster Abb-'v.

Wcstvi. B. iii. p. i. 226. O. v. 713. H. iii. p. i. 68.

Power for William Dyryan, seneschal of Brittany, to hear at Vannes causes rtlatins t >

the town of Bennes, now occupied by the enemy. \]'estin. B. iii. p. i. 226. 0. v. 71'^.

H. iii. p. i. 68.

The K. forbids all persons lea\ing the kingdom. The Tower of I^ondon. B. iii. p. i. i-'^>-

Warrant to the farmers of the customs and subsidies to pay the annuity of 200 m.irV.»

granted to Bobert Bertram, the captor of William de Douglas at the battle of Durr.'i"..

Westm. It. iii. p. i. 226. (). v. 71.3. PL iii. p. i. 69.

Exemplification of the grant dated May 1 to Isabel the K.'s daughter and tlie son of the

lord of Lebret. Westm. B. iii. p. i. 227. O. v. 714. H. iii. p. i. 69.

Safe conduct for "William duke of Bavaria coming to England. Wcstm. B. iii. p. i- --*•

O. V. 714. H. iii. p. i. 69.

Power for William bp. of Norwich, Willi;tm earl of Huntingdon, Bartholomew de I)ur?r-

herssh, and sir Bobert de Ilerle to treat for peace with France. T'he Tuwcr of Loik^u*.

B. iii. p. i. 227. 0. v. 714. U. iii. p. i. 69.

Power for the said commissioners to prorogue the truce. The Tower of London. Ji. n*-

p. i. 227. 0. V. 715. H. iii. p. i. 69.

Licence to sir Bichard de Totesham to pursue his right as to the lord of Garcnscie:', ^C'''"*

he t'jok ji'isoner according to the law of arms. The Toinr nf L'mdnn. B. iii. p- '•
--'•

O. V. 716. H. iii. p. i. 70.
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PATE.

1351.

Aug. 1.

Aug. 1.

Aug. 2.

Aug. 10.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 4.

Sept. 4.

Sejit. 4.

SepL 4.

Sept. 4.

Sept. 4.

Sept. 5.

Sept. 6.

Sept. 11.

Sept. 25.

Sept. 28.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 12.

Oct. 20.

Not. 3.

Nov. 3.

Ncv. 6.

SUBJECT.

Treaty botT\con the Kings of England and Xavane.
p. i. 70.

R. p. i. 22S. O. V. 716. H.

Truce for 20 years -with the towns on the coast of Castile and the county of BLscav
London. K. iii. p. i. 228. O. v. 717. 11. iii. p. i. 70.

The K. orders "William Basset, John Mynvot, IVtor de I-fichcmoiul, and Nicholas Gower
to examine the compbmt of Hup-h abp. of Damascus that John ahbot of" IMlaLanda" and
oth^Ts stole a horse and deer troin his park at Xt-« stead, near Uoghland. Westm. li. iii.

p. 1. 22'.*. O. V. 719. ir. iii. p. i. 71.

The K orders his admirals, Henry duke of L:.ucaster and the earl of Northampton, to
publish the truce vith J?pain in the ports under their jurisdiction. Winlm. il. iii. p. i. 229
O. V. 720. 11. iii. p. i. 71.

lii_ch:ird cnrl of Arundel, William de Ch-i^ton. ear! of Huntingdon, William de Shareshull,
and Johjj de Stonore iiro appointed to examine the petitions presented to rarliameut bv the'
abp. ol Canterbury and i he clergy of his province. The Tower of I^ndon. K. ui. p i

'"30.
O. V. 721. H. iii. p i. 71.

Safe conduct for Joan wife of Charles de Bloys, the K.'s prisoi
her husband. The Tower of London. K. iii. p."i.'2;50. O. v. 72:

Power for :\richael de Northburgh, archdeacon of Suffolk, the
security from Charles de Bloys for the conditions of his release.

Safe conduct for Joan wife of Charles de BIovs, the K.'s prisoner, to come to Calais to
her husband. The 'lower of London. K. iii. p. i. 2;50. 0. v. 721. H. iii. p. i. 72.

K.'s seoretar}', to receive

lease. The Toicer of London.
K. lu. p. 1. 230. U. V. 721. H. iii. p. iv. 72.

Power for :Michael de Xorthburgh to confirm the truce lately concluded at Calais. The
Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 230. O. v. 722. II. iii. p. i. 72.

Power for Thomas bp. of Durham, Henry de Percv, and Ralph de Xe-snll to receive an
oath from David de Bruys for his going into and return from Scotland. The Tower of
London. R. iii. p. i. 230. O. v. 722. H. iii. p. i. 72.

Power for Henry de Percy, Ralph and Hugh de Nevill, and Ivo de Clvnton to receive
the oaths of the Scots. The Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 231. O.'v. 723. 11. iii.

p. i. 72.

Safe conduct for the bp. of S. Andrews, Patrick earl of March, William earl of Suther-
ind, Thomas earl oj Angus, and William lord of Douglas, going to David de Bruys, the
r 'o ,^^;c„,^„„ 77,g Xower of London. R. iii. p. i. 231. O. v. 723. H. iii. p. i. 72.

1

K.'s prisoner. The Tower of L^ondon. R. iii. p. i. 231. O. v. 723.

Safe conduct for John son and heir of the seneschal of Scotland, John de Dunbar, son
and heir of the earl of .March, and five others comicg to England as ho.siages for David de
Bruys. The Tower of London. R. iii. p. i. 231. O. t. 724. H. iii. p. i. 73.

Writs to the constable of Nottingham Castle and the sheriff of Yorkshire to receive the
hostages. The Tower of London. R.iii. p. i. 231. O. v. 725. H. iii. p. i. 73.

Prorogation of the truce with France till 12 Sept. 1352. R. iii. p. L 232. O. v. 725.
H. iii. p. i. 73.

Protection for persons banished from Flanders for adherence to the K. ^yestm. R. iii.

p. i. 232. O. V. 727. II. iii. p. i. 74.

Protection for the Hanse merchants in England vrhose goods have been arrested for their

supposed complicity in the death of Richard Curteys of Bristol, at lycscluse [Sluys],
' Watm. R. iii. p. i. 232.

Order for the publication of the truce with France. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 233. O. v. 727.

IL iii. p. i. 74.

The K. orders the riayor and commonalty of London to stay the action against John de
Weston and Richard de Wycombe, vho are charge-l with having grantc^l the loan to die K.
without the consent of their fellow citizens. Westn.i. R. iii. p. i. 233.

The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of London to publish certain articles. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 233.

Articles for the regulation of the sale of victuals ilri London. R. iii. p. L 233.

The K. orders John de Coupoland, sheriff of Northumberland, to keep David de Brus, the
K.'s prisoner, at Newcastle, if his surrender is not efl'ccted. Ixnter bidding the inhabitants of
Northumberland and the marches assist Hearj- de Percy and Rr.l[>hde Nevill in their char'^e

concerning David de Brus. Westni. R. iii. p. i. 234. 0. vi. 724-5. II. iii. p. L 74.

The K. orders the sheriff of Yorkshire and the cc^nstable of Nottingham Castle to keep
the Scotch hostages. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 234. O. v. 728. II. iii. \i. i. 74.

The K. deputes Sir William Stury and Sir Willlara de Burton to receive the castles and
fortresses in tiie Low Cooiatiies. UV.v://!. M. iii. p, i. 234.

A A 2
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DATE.

1351.

Nov, 12.

Kov. 12.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 1 C.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 14(?).

1352.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 27.

[Jan. 27.]

Feb. 1.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 3.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 24.

March 6.

March 6.

March 6.

March 6.

March 6.

March 8.

March 8.

March 0.

SUBJECT.

K. 111. p. 1. S'Jj.
Safe conduct for William duke of R.-ivaria, coming to England. W(stm.

0. V. 72b. II. iii.p. i. 74.

Tho K. proraisos Matild.i eldest daughter of the duke of Lancaster in r.ian-iagc to the
duke of Bavaria. Wcstm. 11. iii. p. i. 235. O. v. 729. U. iii. p. i. 74.

Walter dt- Ifarewill, scrgcant-at-anns, is ordered to provide five ship.*; for the passage r.f

the K.'s daughter Isabtlla to Gascony. }['extm. H. iii. p. i. 235. O. v. 729. U. iii. p. i. Tj.

The K. ordci-s J. bp. of Lincoln to appoint another collecfer of the tenth in place of i!-.c

abbot of Croxton, whose hou>e and church have been damaged by fire and wlio has Ion
several brethren by pestilence. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 235. O.v. 72''J. IL iii. p. i. 75.

Power to Bernard Ezii, lord of Lebret, John de Cheversdon, seneschal of Gasconv, and
Jolin Chaincls, constable of BoixJeaux, to engaec Ceuoille, count d'Astarac, for the K.'s
service. irij,7w. 1!. iii. j.. i. 235. O. v. 730." JL iii. p. i. 75.

'i'he 1\- promises that John de Beauchamp, prisoner in France, about to be released to
obtain his ransom, shall not be prevented from returning to prison. Westm. li iii

p. i. 236. O. V. 730. 11. iii. p. i. 75.

The K.'s ordinance relative to the dissensions between Margaret empress of the Bonians
and William duke of Bavaria concerning castles and fortrisses in the parts of Holland a:-!

Scland, and he intimates that it is not his intention that the dukes of Brabant and Gu«.'idrei
and the count of Flanders or their subjects shall be injured by hii deeijion. Westm. B. iii.

p. i. 236. O. V. 731. IL iii. p. i. 75.

The K. forbids men-at-arms leaving the duchy of Aquitain. Westjn. IL iii. p. i. 2:jC.

Thomas Dautry and Kobcrt de BailJon, serjeants-at-arms, are appointed to provide ships
for the passage of Bernard lord of la Bret to Gascony. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 236.

The K. orders Henry de Bercy and Balph de XevlU to allow certain Scots who are under
the K.'s dominion, to enjoy the laws and customs of the time of Alexander formerly K. of

Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 237. O. v. 732. 11. iii. p. i. 76.

Letter on the same subject to the chancellor and chamberlain of Berwick-upon-Tvced.
E. iii. p. i. 237. O. v. 732. IL iii. p. i. 76.

Bower for Thomas bp. of ]')urhani, Henry de Percy, and Balph de Nevill to treat with

the Scots for the ransom of David de Bruys and for a final peace. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. r.u.

0. T. 733. IL iii. p. i. 76.

Safe conduct for Edward de Balliol, K. of Scotland, to come to England. Westm. 1\. iii.

p. i. 237. O. V. 733. IL iii. p. i. 76.

Safe conduct for one year for the ambassadors of the town of Pyse. Westm. K. iii.

p. i. 23S. 0. V. 734. ll.'iii. p. i. 76.

The K. orders William de Fifhide, John de Ingepenne, and Walter Chambcrleyn, mavcr
of Winchester, to compel the return of those citizens of V/inchester who Lave left the town
to escape taxation. Westm. li. iii. p. i. 238.

Thomas Dautre and Walter de Ilarewell, sergeants-at-arms, are ordered to send ships of

40 tons and upwards to Southampton by Mid-Lent. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 238.

The K. releases the abbot of Gloucester from personal attendance at parliament, irci^-'i.

K. iii. p. i. 238.

The K. forbids the exportation of victuals from the Isle of Wight. Westm. IL iii.

p. i. 233.

The K. orders the men in the isle to be arrayed and beacons to be made on the h:!!<.

Westm. 1\. iii. p. i. 239.

AVilliam de Dale, constable of Carisbrook Castle, is to order all persons to return to the

island by March 25. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 239.

The K. appoints Balph carl of Statford his lieutenant and captain in Aquitain. Wc^t^-'-

R. iii. p. i. 239.

Powers conferred on the earl of Stafford. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 239.

Power for the earl of Stafford to make leagues and retain persons for the K.'s scrrice.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 240.

The K. of England to Alfonsp K. of Portugal. William le Palmcre, of Rouen, ;iTTc>U'l

for piracy, fays that he is a Lisbon merchant and was there when the act wa.s commii''«--'»

about whi'.'li tLe K. reqacst.s information. We^lm. B. iii. p. i. 240.





1852. EDWARD II r. m
DATE.

1352.

March 10.

March 16.

March 18.

March 26.

ifarch 2S.

March 28.

April 3.

April 20.

April 20.

May 6.

May 24.

May 24.

[May 24].

June 14.

June IS.

June 20.

June 20.

July 17.

July 24,

July 25.

July 28.

Aug. 1.

Au-. 23.

SUIiJLCT

The K. orders Ralnli earl of Staftord, capUiin of Aquitain, to assign lands to the lord of
Lcbi-et la compensation for Gensac, wliich ho prauted to the lord of Mochidan. Westm
K. 111. p. i. 240. (). V. 734. II. iii. p. i. 77.

Safe conduct for the empress returning home from f:ngland. Wcsdn. K. iii. p. i. 241.
O. V. 735. II. iii. p. i. 77.

Safe conduct for William, bp. of S. Andrews, Patrick do Duruharrc, earl of March, Sir
A\ illiam dc Lyuiyn-eston, Kub^rt de Irshiti. and t».) others eoniin- to IUT«ick to treat for
the Ihberatiou of JJ.ivid de IJruys. IJV.v/,,,. K. iii. p. i. 241'. U. v. 736. II iii

p. 1. 77.

Coinniission to Michael de Nortliburjrh, archdeacon of Suflulk, keeper of the pri^T seal,
and Robert de Ilerle, captain of Calais, to receive the ransom of diaries de Blois. Westm.
K. 111. p. 1.241. O. V. 736. II. iii. p. i. 77.

The sheriff of York is ordered to send the Scotch hostages to Berwick to be released on
tlie return of David de Bruys. Ui/u/vor. K. iii. p. i. 241. (J. v. 736. II. iii p. i. 77.

^
John de Coupeland, sheriff of N'orthuinberland, is ordered to receive David de Uruvs, the

K.'s prisoner, from the bp. of Durham and the other commissioners, and to deliver ut.' the
hostages in his custody. Windsor. U. iii. p. i. 241. O. v. 737. II. iii. p. i. 7S.

Secret instniT''f!T>'fiS *» Roger de Beauchamp relative to the imprisonment of David de
Bruys. lie is to remain at large if it seem advisable. B. iii. p. i. 242. (.). v 737 H iii

p. i. 78.

Power for Balph earl of Stafford, lieutenant of Aquitain, to appoint a seneschal and a
consUiblo of Bordeaux. Weslm. K. iii. p. i. 242.

The K. orders the mayors and bailiffs of Dover and six other ports to prevent all persons
leaving the kingdom, and to search persons entering the kingdom for anything prejudicial to
the kingdom. Weslm. K. iii. p. i. 242.

Commission to Walter de Bentele, captain of Brittany, to survey the fortresses and pro-
vide for the security of the duchy. Windsor. K. iii. p. i. 242.

The K. desires the duke and commonalty of Genoa not to assist the K. of Prance. Westm.
11. iii. p. i. 243. O. v. 73S. 11. iii. p. i. 78.

Commission to Arnald Sauvage, Walter Colpepir, Henry dc Apulderfeld, and the
sheriff of Kent to provide 120 archers. 32 similar commissions. Besr??!. K. iii. p. i. 243.

Henry duke of Lancaster and 16 others are ordered to array spearmen from their lands
in Wales by Juue 1 7. irci^m. 11. iii. p. i. 244.

Writ to the prince of Wales to provide 700 spearmen. R. iii. p. i. 244.

William earl of Huntingdon and Bartholomeiv de Burgherssh, constable or Dover Castle
and warden of the Cinque Ports, are appointed to defend the coast of Kent from the ex-
pected attack by the I'rench fleet. 10 similar appointments. ire.</m. 11. iii. p. i. 245.

Warrant to William Passclewe, master of the ship called hi Jero.sulem, to impress 80
sailors. Similar warrants to 14 other masters of ships. M'csrrn. K. iii. p. 1. 245.

Order for the renewal of the wax covering the body of Edward I. in Westminster Abbey.
Westm. K. iii. p. i. 246. O. v. 73S. H. iii. p. i. 78.

Safe conduct for I'ontius de ilorteyii, viscount of Danneye, the K.'s prisoner, coming to

England. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 246.

Indenture for the liberation of William Douglas, the K.'s prisoner, who engages to serve

the K. London. R. iii. p. i. 246. 0. v. 738. H. iii. p. i. 78.

Ralph de Xevyll is ordered to deliver the castle and manor of the Hermitage in Scotland

to Willbm DouL'las, late the K.'s prisoner. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 247. 0. v. 740. H. iii.

p. i. 79.

Protection for one year for Portuguese merchants to come to England ; also for

seven Portuguese mxsters of ships. Wextm. R. iii. p. i. 247. 0. v. 740. H. iiu

p. i. 79.

.John Mavnard is appointed warden of Brest Castle in Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. L 247.

O. V. 741. 'H. iii. p. i. 79.

The K. iufoiTus Alfonso K. of Portugal that he has granted protection to his subjects,

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 247. O. v. 741. H. iii. p. L 79.

Licence for Henry duke of Lancaster to leave the country to clear himself from the

accusations of the duke of Brunswick. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 248. O. v. 742. H. iii.

p. i. So.
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DATE.

/.; .1

135

Aug.





1353. EDWARD III,

DATE.

13r)3.

JIarch 26.

^farch 2S.

March 30.

April 1.

April 4.

April 17.

April 20.

April 23.

May I,

May 2.

ilay 3.

ITaj 16.

Jlay 20.

June 18.

June 20.*

June 29.

July 1.

July 5.

July 6.

July 7.

July 10.

July IS.

July IS.

July 25.

sriJJtCT.

Boclaration that Xiobolas de IK-thc, clerk, . Ju. accused TIcnrv de Ingvlbv an.l others of

n.onej on the promise of procuring a guieral ir.ual^cnce. UV./,.,. K. iii. p. i 055

Ix>lln''?''rt^:'rn". '^%^^-^f
^^'""'y do Jlri.elc. master of the mint in the Towcr ofix.ndon, for the coinage of nobles, groats, &c. XVtstni. K. iii. p. i, 2.-,c.

nlV!h^tt''Vj'w I
^"'^''

-H
P''"'"''^ ^^' ^''^' ^^''f^y '" '^'' l^te'rarlianunt. the K. pro-

S fnnf 1 -^'u' ;"/^"^' P'"'^""' '" b.n,.nces falling vacant «hile the temporal-ities of bishoprics are m the K.'s hand. HV,s/«,. K. jji. p. i. ^},c,
^

citv'o?';In,T- ;!;*^^f^^''-f
^^fl-rJ','" and Middlesex to pn-vcnt any molestation in the

en^^Jd in b^/r Vf'"- ? ^ ';''•/'"' ^^-'^ chaucelh.r, for canving his cross Awhile

IL^ti! p. i S4
' ' cinncc-llor. jr^.s^;,,. K. iii. p. i.^oT. 0. v. 7.03.

Jolm Av.nel is appointed lieutenant and captaiu in Britlauy and Poictou. ^ We..t,n.
iv. ui. p. ]. ij,. O. V. 7o4. II. 111.

J). 1. S4.

Hobert de Gersyngdon, par>on of Ki.kinghale, Godfrey Fohjaumbe, and two others arc

nfa'r-h^i'in r'n"
"'

^--f "S^:''
}'}' ^-- ^^"--^ ^- ^-tomas de P.iuchan^p, earl ofWar.n k.marshal of Ireland. W cstm. li. ui. p. i. 257.. O. v. 754. K. iii. p. i. S4.

James d'Audele, of Helegh, released for life from attending parliament and from military
service. \\ estm. K. m. p. i. 257. 0. iv. 74. II. iii. p. i. 84.

The K orders Thomas de Rokeby, justiciary of Ireland, to aUow K. abp. of Arma-h tocome to England. ^] uidsor. R. iii. p. i. 257,

The K. orders his officers in Aquitain to observe liis grant to the commonaltv of Ba/as.
Westin. K. m. p. 1. 258.

,,
T,^'^

^V,^^'"*^"^
^''^ treasurer to ddiver two di.-.s to the abp. of York for his coinage at

lork. \\ estm. 11. 111. p. i. 25S. O. v. 75.5. H. iii. p. i. 84.

The K. orders Reginald de Cobbtham and Robert de Uerle, captain of Calais, to allow
wager of battle to John de Spaigne, who is accused of treason bv a -woman of Calais
\\estm. R. lii. p. i. 258. O. t. 755. H. iii. p. i. 85.

Protection for Anselm de la Yiscoigne, servant of Charles de Blovs, jroino- abroad
Weslm. R. iii. p. i. 258. .7 .

c o

The K. orders the sheriffs of Londou to forbil tournaments. Similar order to 16 other
sheriffs. Wcsdn. R. iii. p. i. 258.

Protection for Xorman le Viscounte and ITugh de Redv-nges, servants of Charles de
Bloys, duke of Brittany, to buy victuals far his sons, -who are'in the K.'s custody. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 259. O. v. 756. H. iii. p. i. 84.

The K. congi-atulates Innocent VI. on his creation. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 259. O. v. 752.
H. iii. p. i. 84. -See March 20.

Reginald de Cobham is appointed captain of Calais, Gnisues, ilark, Colue, Ove, and
Sandgate. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 259.

Thomas Ferre, sergeant-at-arms, and John Ramme are appointed to select 100 mariners
in Kent. Three similar commissions. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 2 CO.

Westm.Safe conduct until ^Michaelmas for the merchants of Portugal and Algarve
R. iii. p. i. 260. O. v. 756. II. iii. p. i. 85.

The sheriff of Northumberland is ordered to forbid the conveyance of -wool, fleeces, and
hides to Benvick or Scotland. We^^tiu. R. iii. p. i. 260.

Peter de Xuttle is ordered to convey David de Bruys from London to Nevrcastle-upou-

Tvne. Letters to .Tohu de Coupeland, sheriff of Xorthumberland, to receive him, and to

the constable of the Tower of Londc^u to deliver him up. Hm^^i. R. iii. p. i. 260. 0. v.

756. H. iii. p. L 85.

Power for Simon, abp. of Canterbury and five others to prorogue the truce with France
till Martinmas. Wijidsor. R. iii. p. i. 2C0. O. v. 757. II. iii. p. i. 85.

The K. sends Richard Lenglish to those captains who refuse to obey ,Tohn Avenel, captain

of Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 261.

The K. orders the sheriff of Yorkshire to deliver to Ilenn.- de Bn=e!e and William Hunt,
keeper o'" the exchange at York, houses fit for a mint. We<tm. R. iii. p. L 261.

William de Rothewell, keeper of the exchange at the Tower of London, is ordered to

deliver standards and trestles for coining to Henry de Brisele. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 261.

Evidently a iiiist:.k'; tor 20 iMarch
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DATK.

1353.

July 26.

July SO.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 18.

Sept. 24.

Oct
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DATE.

1353.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Dec. 21.

/

1354.

Jan. 14,
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DATE.

13 )4.

March r.O.

April ).

April 1.

April G.

May IS.

,:. . .. I

May 20.

June 6.
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DATE.

1354.

Jul> 20.

JuJy 2C.

Aujj. 2S.

Aug. 2S.

[Aug. 2S.

Aug. 28.

Aug. 28.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 8."

Oct. 8.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 15.

-^ ... SUBJECT.

The K. orders Thomas do Holand, captain v( Brittany, to allow Walter do Bontele and
his wil'o Johar.Du do lioUevillo, lady of Clii/..!H and Hloi'iiri, to hold the castellany of J'ount
Caiet, azid the parishes of Bcaubri ami (iucstoynt, M'tstin. U. iii. p. i. 282.

^
Obligation to Bernard Ezii, lord of Eehret. ibr 1,072/. Us. 2\(i. to be paid a fortnight after

Easter. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 2S3. 0. v. 7'.«.X H. iii. p. i.
'j'j.

I'ower for William bp. of Norwich, .Michi.-1 bp of Ivondoii, Henr>- duke of Lancx<;tcr,
vichard earl^of Arundel, Bartholomew de Bur„-iierjh. and Cuiy de Bryau, lord of Laghenie]

JiOcAiruj/tam.

]

to trjat with tin' French amba?jador.s before the po]
O. V. 794. II. iii. p. i. 100

in. p. 1. 2S3.

Power for the .'^ame persons to treat for a linal peace and for tlie renunciation of the iv.'s
claims, and for the submission of the K.'s dominions in France to the jurisdiction of the
pope. Wc^tm. Iv. iii. p. i. 2S."3. O. t. 7<J4. II. iii. p. i. 100.

iii. p. L 284. O. Y. 795. II.

p. 1. -.ii'.i. u. T. ,y4. H. ui. p.

Power for them to submit to the pope's d-.'cision. K.
p. i. 100.

Power given by the abps. and bps. of England to Eichard de Wymondeswold, Richard
de Drax, William de I>i>ughtoburgh, Edmand de Gr\n\.'.-by, and John de Welkwsk,
to consent to the treaty in their names. Wcslm. K. iii. p.' i. '>S4 O v 795 JI iii'

p. i. lOO.

Similar power given by the K.'s sons, Ed'p^ard duke of Cornwall, Lionel carl of Ulster,
d John earl of Kichmond, and S.i noblemen lo William de \Vymondeswold and others'

p. L 101.

Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 2S5.

and
Wcstm. 1\. iii. 2S4. O. T. 797. H. iii.

Westiii. R. iii. p. i. 285.

Confirmation of the treaty for the ninsom of David de Bruys.
O. V. 799. n. iii. p. i. 101.

Confirmation of the same treaty by Edward prince of Wales.
O. V. 800. II. iii. p. i. 102.

Power for William de Bohiin, earl of Northampton, constable of England, to swear to
the said ti-eaty for the K. TlVi^/i. li. iii. p. i. 2S6. O. v. 800. H. iii. p. i. 102.

Power also given to the above-named earl to .- wear for the prince of Wales. Similar powers
for the duke of Lancaster and eail of Arundel. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 28G. O. v. SOI,
H. iii. p. i. 102.

Indemnity for the bps. of Durham and Carlisle and the other commis.^ioners for the
liberation of David de Bruys from prison. Wesiin. R. iii. p. i. 2S6. O. v. SOI. . 11. iii.

p. i. 102.

Power for thcni to receive David dc Bruys from John de Coupeland, sheriff of Northum-
berland, and to deliver him from prison. I'i'estm. R. iii. p. i. 286. O. v. 802. II. iii.

p. i. 103,

The K. orders Ralph de Nevill to liberate the son and heir of the earl of March, and
receive the son of the seneschal of Scotland, en the payment of the first 10,000 marks for

the ransom of Bruys. Westw. R. iii. p. i. 2S6. O. v. S02. H. iii. p. i. 103.

Power for the bps. of Durham and Carlisle and nine others to perform and complete the

treaty with Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 2S;. O. v. 803. H. iii. p. L 103.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, and Nottinghamshire to receive

the Scotch hostages. Wesfm. E. iii. p. i. 2S7. O. v. 804. H. iii. p. i. 104.

Restitution of Hermitage Castle and the vall of Liddell to Elizabeth widow of William
de Douglas. London. K. iii. p. i. 2>.7. 0. v. 804. II. iii. p. i. 104.

Power to Ralph de Nevill to restore the hostages for the late William de Douglas.

The K. orders the abbot of S. Mary's, "i'ork, and the prior of Whatton to deliver iheui to

Nevill. We.'itiii. R. iii. p. i. 238. 0. v. 80.5. H. iii. p. i. 104.

The K. appoints Henry de Percy, Ralph de Xerill, William baron of Graystok, and John
de Coupeland, conservators of the truce with Scotland in the east marches. Similar

appointment of Thomas de Lucy, William de Dacre, a:id Tnomas de ^ilusgrave for the west

marches. Westin. R. iii. p. i. 288. 0. v. 805. li. iii. p. = ''""104.

the

Writ to John de Coupeland, sheriff of Northumberland, to di-iiver David de Bruys up to

e commisiioaers for his liberation. WcstiiL. R. iii. p. i. 2S8. 0. v. 80C. H. ui.

104.

Power for Richard Tempe'--t, constable of Berwick Castle, and John de Bonlton, chamber-
lain of Berwick, to receive the oaths of the Sco-tch ambassadors. Westm. R. iii. p. i, 288.

O. T. 807. H. i;:". p. i- 10.'. .....
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DATE.

1354.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 17.

Oct. 2S.

Oct. 30.

Nov. 1.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 10.

Nov, 11.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 4.

Dec. 5.

1355.

Jan. 4.

Ja2i. 20.

Jan. 21.

Jan. 22.

Jan. 23.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 4.

Feb. C.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 14.

Feb. IG.

March 5,

suB.ir:oT.

Tlie K. orders John de Coupoland, shoritT of Northumberland, to -H-.-irn the barons and
knights of the county to he jTCsont n Ne\vca.>tle at the liberation of David de Bruvs UVAf™
it. iii.

i<.
i. 2:^^. U. v. 807. IL iii. p. i. 105. ' '

'

'

Safe conduct for the Scotch hostaces at the lilK?ration of David de Eruvs. ]yf.tm
li. iii. p. i. 289. O. v. 807. IL iii. p. i. 105.

Licence to William lleroun to po to Scotland for wapcr of battle aLMin.Kt John Wala\sc
and William I'rudhomnie. HV»^;). K. iii. p. i. 289. U. v. SOS. IL iii. p. i. 105. ' ' '

Power for Willi:im bp. of Norwich, Michael bp. elect of liOndon, Bernard Fzii, lor.i ,,{
Lebret, Guy de Brian, lord of La-hern. William de J'onierlis Benraiid lord of .Montferrand
and Gerard de Buy to treat beture the pope concerning thelv.'s castles and lands in France'
l)f.>7M. j;. iii. p. i. 2S9. O. v. SOS. IL iii. p. i. 105.

The K. orders the dean and chapter of S. AndrewV, P.oiirdeaux, to fine those who I rln-'
persons before the ecclesiastical courts on false charges. Westm. K. iii. p. i. I'QO. v i-O'J
IL iii. p. i. 106. ^

"

The K. orders Bartholomew de Burgherssh, constable of Dover Casile and -warden of
the Cinque Forts, to prevent persons leaving Fngland from Mergatc and other private places
ITti/w. Iv. iii. p. i. 290.

Safe conduct till June 24 for Charles de Eloys the K.'s prisoner to go to Brittany and
return. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. ^90. 0. v. 809. 'll. iii. p. i. lOG.

Safe conducts f>u- John viscount of Boban, Theobald lord of Koehefort, and 14 others to
go to Brittany, and to returu as hostages if Charles de Blovs is unable to return. \\\<tm
K. iii. p. L 290, O. v. 810. IL iii. p, i, 106.

Truce with Charles de Eloys, the K.'s prisoner, until Juno 24. ]Vcs(m. R. iii p i 'V^i

O. v. 811. H. iii. p. i. 106.

The K. a[)poi:its Roger David and William Smale to provide ships for the passage of
Roger David to Brittany. ^Vc.^lm. R. iii. p. i. 291. 0. v. 811, IL iii. p. j. 107. °

Treaty for the ransom of David de Eruys. Berwick. R. iii. p. j. 291. 0. v 81''

H. iii. p. i. 107.

The sheriff of Southamptonshire is ordered to publish the statute for the regulation of
measures. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 291.

Proclamation to be made throughout England for the re-rulatiou of the price of wine.
Westm. R. iih p. i. 292.

Confirmations of the treaty of Berwick for the liberation of David de Eruys by the K.
and the prince of Wales. Tl'ci/;/!. R. iii. p. i. 293. 0. v. 812. IL iii. p. i. 107.

The K. orders Reginald de Cobham, captain of Calais, to observe the truce -with France,
and to demand its observance from the French admiral and the captains of the frontiers.
Hainpstead. R. iii. p. i. 293.

The K. forbids the exportation of horses. Wextm. R. iii. p. i. 293.

The K. appoints Gilbert :\Iason to purchase 1,000 qrs. of lime in Kent for the works at

Calais. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 293.

Protection for Roger de Beauchamp and for 10 persons in his retinue. Westm. R. iii.

p. i. 294.

Roger de Beauchamp is appointed captain of Calais, Guisnes, Mark, Colne, Oyc, and
Sandgate. Weslm. R. iii. p. i. 294.

The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of London to compel vintners and taverner-; to

expose their -wines for sale at the regulated price.'?. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 294.

The K. orders John de Stretele, constable of Bourdeaux, to deli-ver the customs due to

the duchy of Brittany to Thomas de llolaud, captain of Brittauv. Wtstm. R. iii. p. i. 2'j5.

O. v. 813. II. iii. p. i. 107.

The K. forbids pilgrims leaving the kingdom. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 295.

Thomas de Ilohnd is appointed lieutenant of the K. and the duke of Brittany, and captain

in Brittany and Poictou, Westm. R. iii. p. i. 295.

The K. orders the mayor and jurats of Bourdeaux to allow those persons employed in

the K.'s mint to enjoy their privileges a^ burgtsses. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 295.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to maintain the right of William Bernard, lord

of Doruon, to the barony of Camparian. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 296.

John de Beauchamp of Warwick is appointed admiral of the fleet from the Thames wcst-

•vard, and Robert de 'IA'aI-:^ of the f.:-et norrhv-nrJ. l^<.^;w. IL iii. p, i. i'.\C.



im^



1355. EDWARD [II. S8t

DATE.

1355.

Jlarch 8.

[March S.]

J[arch 10.

March 12.

^larch 15.

March 15.

AprU 2.

April 14.

April 18.

April 27.

April 28.

3Iay 4.

May 6.

May 13.

May 15.

May 18.

May 18.

May 19.

May 19.

[May 19.]

May 25.

May 27.

May 28.

M^ly 30.

6UB.1KCT.

The K. orders AJain runde and Peter dc Grjminesby to deliver the priory of Barstall
to his eldest daupliter Isabel. Wcstm. U. iii. p. i. ^'jG.

Warrants to Thomas I'plUred and John de Botherby to pay annuities of 20 marks and
100s. to the K.'s daughter Isabel. K. iii. p. i. 200.

The K. orders Robert de Ix-dred, AValter de llarewell, and Kichard de Boscvill, sergcanfs-
at-arnis, to arrest ships for the passaire of Tlionias de Jieauelianip, earl of Warwick, and
others to Gaseouy. \Vcilm. K. iii. p. i. :;97.

The sheritV of North ambcrl and is ordered to forbid all persons taking the new Scotch
money, whicli is of less value than the English. We^tin. K. iii. p. i. 2u7. O. v. 813.
11. iii. p. i. 107.

John de Ch}-\-eryston is appointed seneschal of Gascony. ]rfA7;;i. B. iii. p. i. 1'97.

The K. orders Kichard de Stafford, Henry Grene, and his other justices at Oxford to
remove Kichard de WiUiamescote from tlie office of sheritf of O.vford and Berks. irfj.7ni.

K. iii. p. i. 297.

Safe conduct for John bp. of Elne [EiuensisElnensio ?] ami Andruvuiis, abbot of Chignv,
papal nuncios. Woodsicck. K. iii. p. i. 297. O. v. 814. il. iii. p. 1. 108.

The exportation of corn, except to Calais, is forbidden. Wtstni. K. iii. p. i. 298.

Bartholomew de Burgherssli, constable of Dover Ciistle and warden of the Cinijue Ports,
Roger de Northwode, Arnald Sauvagc, and -Stephen de Valoignes are appointed wardens of
the coast of Kent.. Wcsfnt. K. iii. p. i. 29?.

Ivichard de Cortenhale and Kobert dc Baildon are appointed to arrest ships of 20 tons
and upwards from the 'J'hames to Lynn, and bring them to Suuthajupton by June 1 1 for

the conveyance of Edward Prince of Wales to Gascony. Three siniilar commissions.
Wextm. K. iii. p. i. 29S.

The K. sends William Walkelatc to bring a great ship from Sluys to England. Westm.
K. iii. p. i. 299.

The K. orders the sheriff of Lincolnshire to isssie a proclamation forbidding the false

rumours spread by merchants, that foreigners are not allowed to make cloUi. Westm.
K. iii. p. i. 299.

The K. orders the shcvill of Cornwall to provide clayes and bridges for the transport of
horses for the passage of the prince of Wales. Similar warrants to the sheritls of Devon
and Southampton. ]]'cst/,i. K. iii. p. i. 299. 0. v. 814. H. iii. p. i. lOS.

The K. orders his officers in Ireland to protect Maurice EitzThomas, earl of Desmond,
and his possessions. }Vcstm. K. iii. p. i. 300. 0. v. 815. II. iii. p. i. 108.

Submission of the nniversity of Oxford to the decision of the K. in their dispntes with

the town. Oxford. 11. iii. p. i. 300.

Licence to the inhabitants of Libourne to sell wine to English merchants at their town.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 300.

The K. informs the seneschal of Gascony and the constable of Bourdeaux of the above

licence. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 301.

Safe conduct for one year for Edward K. of Scotland coming to England by the K.'s

command. lEcs/m. R. i'ii. p. i. 301. 0. v. Slo. II. iii. p. i. luS.

Submission of the mayor and commonalty of Oxford to the K.'s decision. Oxford.

R. iii. p. i. 301.

The K., at the request of the chancellor and others of the university of Oxford, orders the

sheriff of Oxford to receive certain prisoners named by them, and liberate them on bail.

IL iii. p. i. 301.

Confimiatiou of the inspeximus by sir .John de Chiverston, seneschal of Aqnitain, dated

Reule, 10 Dec. 1354, of a grant by the duke of Lancaster of certain tolls to the commonalty

of Iviboume, for the repairs of their fortifications, dated Bergerac, 14 Aug. 1346. We&Un.

R. iii. p. J. 302.

The K. appoints Thomas de Iloggeshawe, lieutenant of John de Beauchamp, to accom-

pany tlie fleet of the prince of Wales. Wcatm. R. iii. p. i. 302.

Warrant to William Baret, master of the ship called la Juliane, to arrest 3G mariners.

Seven similar warrants. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 302. O. v. 816. H. iii. p. i. 108.

Safe conducts for Raynfrid le Veir, precentor of Dol, and Ixobert de S. Pierre, knight,

coming to England in tiio company of Charles de Bloys, the K.'s prisoner. Wcstm. R. iii.

p. i. oij3. O. v. cl6. II. iii. p. i. K)?.
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DATK.

1355.

June 1.

June 6.

June 6.

Juno 11.

Jane 12.

June 2S.

July 1.

July 1.

July 6.

July 8.

July 8.

July S.

July 10.

July 10.

July 10.

June 10.

July 10.

July 10.

July 10.

July 11.

July 15.

July 16.

July 16.

SUBJECT.

The K. informs the abps. and bps. of England that as the French ambassadors have r '• ato confirm vhnt had b. .'n agreed on, he <!etcrmines to renew the war, and desires ts/rn .pray for his success. ]\\stm. 1{. Hi. p. i. ;i03. O. v. 816. IL iii. p. i. lOy.
" *"

The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of Loudon to apprise the armour at the armour rv*sliops, as they are asking e.N.orbitaat prices. WesOn. 11. iii. p. i. 303. O t Si" ii \
p. 1. 109.

• ' ox,, n, J.,

Similar order to the mayor and shcritis and Henry Picurd, the K.'s butler touclnr^
vmtners. }\ rstm. K. iii. p. i. 3G;j.

.'"u<.uir^

The K. has restored the privileges of the university of Oxford, and granted a
pardon, and orders the masters to resimie their lectures. Wei>liii. B. iii. p. j. 304.

rj^^^^- congratulates the empcror'Charles [IV.] on his coronation at Kome last l-:a
l/ie lower of Loiidm. li. iii. p. i. 304. O. t. 81S. H. iii. p. i. 109.

Order for the renewal of the wax around the body of Fxhvard I. in 'Westminster \bl«>v
\\cstm. II. iii. p. i. 304. O. v. 81S. H. iii. p. i. ]09.

* ''

The K. receives the homage of Hugh de Dacre (who has married Elizabeth de Dou-"iO
for Hermitage ca.stlc and Llddesdalc. M\stm. ]{. iii. p. i. 304. O v 818 h"",,'
p. i. 109. •

'"•

The K. appoints, as regents during his absence, his son Thomas, Simon abp. of Cantor-
bury, John abp. of York, the chancellor, WiJliaui bp. of Winchester, treasurer, Jtichard carl
of .Uundel, and Bartholomew de Burgherssh. Xorthjlct. \\. iii. p. i. 305.

J de Bogio [Buch], of the K.'s rights in the towns or
Jatimation thereof to the seneschal of Gascony and the
K. iii. p. i. 305. O. v. S19. H. iii. p. i. 110.

a genera!

'ter.

Grant to John de Greyly, captal de Bogio [Buch], of the K.'s riehts in the towns or
Eenauge.'', Ilaz, and other pLices.

constable of Bourdeaux. \Vei,ini. i». m. p. 1. ouo. u. t. Ma. n. in. p.

Grant to William de INIontacute, earl of Salisbury, of respite for his debts in Gasconv.
11 estm. 1;. iii. p. i. 305. O. v. 820. 11. iii. p. i. 110.

Power for iMichael bp. of London, Franco de Hale, Koger de Beauchamp, captain of
aku.s and Andrew de Offord, archdeacon of :Middlesex, to 'treat with Peter abp. of Kouen,
id Peter duke of Bourbon. HV^/ni. K. iii. p. i. 305. O. v. S20. H. iii. p. i. 110.

Maurice FitzThomas, earl of Desmond, is appointed justiciary of Ireland, with an
annuity of 500/. Intimation thereof to the people of Irelaud, the K.'s officers, and Thonm
de IJokcby, late justiciary. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 306.

Release to William earl of Ulster, James earl of Ormond, and the other sureties for the
earl of Desmond. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 306.

The K. informs Alfonso K. of Castile that he has retained Martiu de la Gytan,-e, master of
the ship called Za S. Antoignc de Gytcria. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 306. 0. y."821. IL iii.

p. i. 110.

Res'.miption of the grant of the castellany of Kcmenetguengant Castle of Pestynyea and
the Till of K^mpereIle to Roqer David. IVestm. R. iii. p. i. 306. 0. v. S21.

'
II. ui.

p. i. 110.

Grant of the revenues of Britany to Thomas de Holand, captain of Brittany. WcsVii.

R. iii. p. i. 307. 0. v. 822. H. iii.' p. i. 111.

Edward prince of Wales is appointed the K.'s lieutenant in Gascony. Wcstm. R. iii.

p. i. 307.

Power for him to make alliances and to retain persons for the K.'s service. Westm.
R. iii. p. L 307. 0. v. 822. H. iii. p. i. 110.

Proclamation to be made in Ireland ordering the annual election of sheriffs and escheator*

by each county, and for the election of customers in the towns where there is a staple, ard
permission for the importation of iron there. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 303.

Power for ilichael bj). of London and his colleagues to treat concerning violations of tie

truce with France. Watm. R. iii. p. i. 3(jS.

Roger de Bi-auchamp, captain of Calais, is ordered to arrest John Danseye, captain of

Guisnes, for having barut a bastide near Guisnes, in violation of the truce, yortijltd.

R. iii. p. i. 30S. 0. t. 822. U. iii. p. i. 111.

The K. authorizes William Sturv, warden of Guernsey, Jersey, Sark, and Aldernt-r,

John de Bokelond, and tliree others, lo arrest the thips of Bayonne for the conveyance yf

the prince of Wales. Northjlect. R. iii. p. L 308. O. v. 823. II. iii. p. i. 111.

The K. orders the constable of Bonrdeaux to appraise and mark horses for the purch.-i.'^ <f

the prince of Wales and his coinpanv. NorlUtlcet. R. iii. p. i. 309. O. v. 823. IL 1. .

p. i. 111.
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SUIUKCT.

The K. orders tLc riiayor and bailiffs of Oxford to levy 250/. for the payment of tho
damages sullered by the scholars of the university. Wc!,tm. 11. iii. p. i. 309.

Tho K. orders them to search for and restore the goods and cliattels taken from scholars.
K. iii. p. i. 309.

_
Agreement between Humfrey de Cherleton and John de Carlilon, junior, fur the univer-

sity, and John de S. Frideswidc, mayor, Jdhn de Bedefcrd, auJ John de Norton, burgesses,
on the j)art of the town of Oxford, 'for the sottlemcnt of (heir disputes. TrtJ>///i. K. iii.

p. i. 30'J.

The K. orders John de Eracourt and three others to appraise and mark tlie horses of the
prince of "Wales, the carls of Warwick, Suffolk, C>xf(ird, and Salisbury, Ke^inald de Cob-
haui, and others, going to Gascony. Noi thjlvet. li. iii. p. i. 310. O.' v. 824. 11. iii. p. i,

111.

The K. orders that tonsured clerks vho are married at Bourdeaux are to enjoy their
rights as burgesses. Sundirich. K. iii. p. i. 310. O. v. 824. Jl. iii. p. i. 111.

Restitution of the liberties aud privileges of the town of Oxford, -with certain exceptions.
'Wesliii. K. iii. p. i. 311.

Order for the assignment of a spot near the wall of the Friars Preachers, for depositing
the oti'al from the market of S. Nicholas, London. Sandwich. R. iii. p. i. 311.

The K. desires the prince of Wales to hear the complaint of Amanen de la Bret, lord of

Logoyran, ai^ainst Thomas de l\oos, mayor of Bourdeaux, who condemned and executed
his squire Dominic Deunant. Wc^tm. E. iii. p. i. 31 1. O. v. 825. H. iii. p. i. 112.

Power for Edward prince of Wales to receive homages in the duchy of Aquitain. Sand-
wich. R. iii. p. i. 312. O. v. 826. H. iii. p. i. 112.

The K. orders the justices and chancellor of Ireland to examine the complaints of persons
that their lands ha^e been seized in consequence of errors in records and processes. Weslm.
R. iii. p. i. 312.

Thoreas de Ilolaud is ordered to deliver to the duke of Lancaster the castles of Brittany.

Portsmouth. R. iii. p. i. 312. O. v. 826. H. iii. p. i. 1 12.

Letters to Bernard de Chastel Breton, sir Thomas de Liston, and 17 others, bidding them
obey the duke of Lancaster. R.iii. p. i. 312. 0. v. 827. 11. iii. p. i. 113.

The K. forbids ships to leave the kingdom before Michaelmas. Southwich. R. iii.

p. i. 313.

Writs extending the prohibition for a week to the mayor and bailiffs of Lynn, the bailiffs

of Yarmouth, and 12 other ports. The To'rtr of London, R. iii. p. i. 313.

Proclamation to be made by the several shciiffs for the uniformity of measures M'c6tm.

R. iii. p. i. 313.

The K. forbids Thomas bp. of Ely to leave the coimtrj-, as a parlicunent has been sum-

somed for Nov. 23. Wtstm. R. iii. p. i. 314. O. v. §27. H. iii. p. i. 113.

Commission to John Maykyn to an-est 100 sailors in Kent and Essex for the ship called

la Flente. Westm. Nine similar commissions to masters of other ships, dated Wcstm.,

18 Dec. R. iii. p. i. 314.

• Pardon to certain nobles for hunting in Inglewoo.:! Forest, in tlie company of Edward de

Balliol,K. of Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 314. O. v. 82S. IL iii. p. i. 113.

The sheriffs of Yorkshire and eight other counties are to issue a proclamation ordering

men-at-arms aud archers to meet 'ithe K. at Newcastle-upon-Tyne on .Jan 1, to resist the

invasion of the Scots. Durham. R. iii. p. i. 314. O. v. 828. JL iii. p. i. 113.

Writs of mihtar}' summons to Robert de Coh-ill of Bythaiu, 'i'homai de Fumivali, and

eight others. Durham. R. iii. p. i. 315. 0. iv. b29. U. iii. p. i- 113.

Also to the seneschals of the prince of Wales in North V.'ales. R. iii. p. i. 315. O. v.

829. H. iii. p. i. 113.

John Kiriel, Otto de Grandisson, and Arnald Savage are appointed arrayers in Kent.

I\'eu-castle-upon-Tipic. R. iii. p. i. 315.

Letters desiring the abp. of Canterbury, J. bp. of Rochester, tlie abbots of S. Augustine's,

Canterbury, and of Faversham, and the 'prior of Christchurch, Canterbury, to assist them,

R. iii. p. i. 315.

The constable of Duvcr Castle and warden of the Cinque Ports is ordered to send to

Calais the stones for wariike engines at Folkestone. NewcaMlc-upun-Tync. R. iii. p. i. 315.

The K. ordtrs the constable of Bourdr-aux to obey and asMst tho prince of Wales. Wcthn.

R. iii, p. i. 310. U. V. 82'J. li. iji. p. i. 11-!.



.,:.!
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PATE.

1356.

Jan. 14.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 17.

Jan. ^0.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 23.

Jan. 25.

Jan. 25.

Jan. 27.

Jan. 28.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 6.

Feb. 7.

Feb.' 7.

Feb. 8.

[ ]

March 8.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 10.

March 1.

March 12.

SUIUECT.

John de Ik'auchainp of Warwick is appoiudJ captain of Calai.<!, Guisncs, Marke, CV,l;,e
Oye, ainl Sandgate. Kc^-cr ile Rcauchiinip is ordered to resign the otfice to him.' Art-'
castU-H] on-Ttjne. K. iii. p. i. 316.

'ilic K. orders tlie prior of S. John's of Jerusalem in England to go with his miD-at-
arms to his manor near Southampton. A'cwrastk-uiwn-Tt/ne. II. iii. p. i. 316 O v kti*
IL iii. p. i. 114.

' i • .c,..

Iho mayor and shcritl's of London are ordered to array the men of the city and suburbs.
Kctrcasde-upon-y'i/ii,:. ]{. iii. p. i. 317.

Cf^mmission of llobert seneschal of Scotland to William bp. of S. Andrew's, Patrick
bp. of Brechin, sir Williinn de I^'vingston, and sir Kobert de Krskvne to treat with the K
for the liberation of David K. of Scotland. ^^ Ju/in of I'ertli. ]{.'iii. p. i. 317. (J. v isx
H. iii. p. i. 114.

"
' "^

'

Cession by Edward de Balliol of the kingdom of Scotland to the K. of England. 11. r-
burgh. K. iii. p. i. 317. 0. v. 832. H. iii. p. i. 114.

Cession to the K. of England by Edward de Balliol of Galloway and the rest of his
inheritance not annexed to the Scotch crown, linxburgh. K. iii. p i. 318 O v 833
H. iii. p. i. 115.

•
• • .

Another deed of cession by Edward de Balliol of the kingdom, government, and crown of
Scotland to the K. of England. Roxburgh. 11. iii. p. i, 318. O. v. 835. H. iii. p. i. 1 IC.

Indenture by which the K. of England grants to Edward de Balliol an annnity of 2,(iOO/.

in recompense for the above cession. Baviborough. M. iii. p. i. 3r.i. U. v. 836. 11 iii

p. i. 11 G.

Charge of the above annuity on the customs at Hull and S. Botolph's. JJamhcrowjh. .

K. iii. p. i. 319. O. v. 838. H. iii. p. i. 117.

Power to John de Grey of Eotherfield, steward of the K.'s household, John de Cherle-
ton, the K.'s chamK'rlain, and three others, to remove John de Coupeland from the oOiee of
sherifl' of Northumberland. yewcastle-vpon-Tyne. R. iii. p. i. 320.

Kesignation to the K. of England by Edward de Balliol of his rights in Scotland. 7'oj-

burgh. 1\. iii. p. i. 320. O. v. 840. 'iL iii. p. i. 118.

Release by Edward de Balliol to the K. of England of all promises and contracts before
the 20th inst. lioxhurgh. li. iii. p. i. 321, O. v. 84. U. iii. p. i. 1 19.

A quittance to the K. of England by Edward de Balliol for all his rights and claims in

Scotland. Roxburgh. 11. iii. p. i. 321. O. v. 842. H. iii. p. i. 1 10.

Power for the justiciary and chancellor of Ireland to remove one of the three barons of

the Exchequer. yeiccasile-upon-Tyne. \i. iii. p. i. 322.

Writs to 14 sheriiTs to send bows and arrows to William de Pothewell, keeper of the

wardrobe in the Tower of London. Ramborough. R. iii. p. i. 322.

Protection for Menald de Insula, alias de Caressa, a married clerk at Dax. Ram-
borongJi. K. iii. p. i. 322.

Power for Edward prince of Wales to hear the appeal of the commonalty of Bayonne
against the decision of the lord of Lebret in their cause with the inhabitants of Labourdo.

Xcu-CGsde-upon-Tijne. \\. iii. p. i. 322. 0. v. 843. H. iii. p. i. 119.

Protection for the mayor and commonaltyof Bayonne. Neuxastlc-upon-Tyiic. R.iii. p. i. 323.

Protection for sir Thomas de Eelton in the retinue of the prince of Wales ; also for fir

Richard de Stafford and sevt-n others. Bamborough. R. iii. p. i. 323. O. t. 844. IL iii.

p. i. 119.

Letters of protection for persons going to Brittany. O. v. 844-5. IL iii. p. i. 119.

The K. orders the sheriff of Devon to send clayes for the conveyance of the prince of

Wales's horses to Thomas Durant at Ph-mouth by Easter. Westm. R. iii. p. L 323.

O. V. 845. H. iii. p. i. 120.

The K. appoints Roger de Sutton to purvey timber, &c for the repair of his .ships. Birrt-

borough. R. iii. p. i. 323.

Indenture between the K. and John de Beauchamp, brother of the earl of Warwick, for

the custody of Calais. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 324.

The K. orders the sheriff of Essex to enforce the ordinance for regulating the price o»

wine. Hertford. R. iii. p. i. 324.

The K. releases Edward de Balliol from his homage. Westm. R. iij. p. L 31i4, U. v.

845. H. iii. p. i. 120.





oob. EDW'APvD m
DATE.

1356.

March 15.

[>rarch 1.0.]

J^rarch 25.

March 28.

March 30.
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DATK.

1356.

June 3.

June G.

June 8.

June '24.

June 25.

July 1.

July 2.

July 18.

July 26.

Aug. 1.

[Aug. 1.]

[Aug. 1.]

Ang. 1.

Aug. 1.

Au2. 6.

Aug.





155G. EDWARD III. 387

srn.rrcT.

Kohert dc Droassc, of Cork, is appointed jidjuiral of tlie fleet on the const of Iriiaiii.
lVt,v^/i. K. iii. p. i. .'KiS.

Safe conduct for Philip de Nnvarre ri.tiirning to Xcrmaiidv. Wcsfm. 1{. iii. p. i. 333.
O. V. 866. }1. iii. p. i. 12S.

_
Safe conducv for sir "niomas Bysct. sir Walter Moii'nc, and Xonnan Lossehii, and "Walter

his brother, Scotchmen, to pass tbroupli i:iiu'Iaiid on their vnv to I'russia. Wtslm. II. iii.

p. i. 339. O. V. 66C. II. iii. p. i. 128.

The K. forbids the trial of common pleas in the court of the Exchequer at Dublin. iresOn.
E. iii. p. i. 339.

Safe conduct for 10 German knights in (he refiniic of Philip de Navarre, count of Ix>Dtrue-
vlUe. ]}'<;.?^H(. K. iii. p. i. 339. O. v. So?. H. iii. p. i. li's.

Protection for the Xorman subjects of the K. of Navarre. Wr.^tm. E. iii. p. i. 339.

The arrayers of Sussex and Kent are ordered to keep their men near the sea-coast.
Westm. 1\. iii. p. i. 339.

Ti-eaty between the K. and Philip de Navarre, who does h(>ma;^e to the K. of England as
K. of France and duke of Nomiandv. Clarauhn. K. iii. p. i. 340. O. v. 867. II. iii

p. i. 12s.

The K. forbids the purveyors of h'\^ liousehold and of the lords of Ireland to take pro-
\-isions there without payment. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 340.

Memorandum that Gcoffrer Hamelyn, valet of the prince of Wales, arrived from Gascony
with the tunic and bassinet of the K. of France. P. iii. p. i. 340. O. v. 8G9. II. iii. p. i. 129.

The K. orders Guy de Seintiler, sheriff of Norfolk, and John ?*Iayn, scrgeant-at-arms, to

prevent sir John de Caston or other persons coming armed to the inthronisation of Thomas
bp. of Norwich. Westm. li. iii. p. i. oil. O. v. 8G9. H. iii. p. i. 129.

The K. informs the abps. and bps. of tlie victory of the prince of "Wales, and the capture
of John de Valois, ai I'oictiers, on Sept. 19. and desires them to oiler up thauksgi^ings and
prayers. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 341. U. v. 869. H. iii. p. i. 129.

Pardon to Scotch nobles for hunting and fishing at ITaytefield, in Yorkshire, in the company
of Edward de Balliol. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 341. 0. v. 870. II. iii. p. i. 129.

. Credence for William dc Lj-nne, dean of Cliichester, going to the cardinal of Perigord,

and another, about the affairs of France. Westm. li. iii. ji. i. 341. 0. v. 871. 11. iii.

p. i. 130.

Philip de Xavarre, count of Longueville, is appointed the K.'s lieutenant and captain in

Normandy. Westm. Pt. iii. p. i. 342. 0. v. 871. H. iii. p. i. 130.

The K. orders his subjects going to Nonnandy to observe the covenant with Philip de
NavaiTe. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 342. O. v. S72. 'll. iii. p. i. 130.

The K. orders Henry duke of Lancaster, captain of Brittany, to assist Philip de Navarre.

Pv. iii. p. i. 342. 0. v.' 872. il. iii. p. i. 130.

Letters of credence to the pope for Philip de Codeford concerning the renewal of the

piivileges of the colleges in the palace of Westminster and Windsor Castle. Westm. li. iii.

p. i. 342. 0. V. 872." II. iii. p. L 130.

The K. to the emperor; would be glad if peace could be had, that it should be by means

of his offered mediations, and is not" disposed to favour the cotmt of Flanders against the

emperor's brother. Westm. R. iii. p. L 343. O. v. 873. H. iii. p. i. lol.

Grant by Edward prince of Wales to sir John Chaundos for his services at tlie battle of

Poictiers, of two parts of the manor of Kirketon in L:nd.sey, at the rent of a red rose.

London. P. iii. p. i. 343. O. v. 874. 11. iii. p. i. 131.

The K. orders Thomas de Beaumont to return to capti\ityin Scotland, as Walter de

Haliburton and other Scotch pri>oners consider that tbey are released from their parole by

having obtained his liberation. Westm. II, iii. p. L 343. 0. v. 874. II. iii. p. i. 131.

Licence to Thomas de Gray, prisoner in Scotland, to export 100 sacks of wool from

Berwick. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 343. 0. v. 874. IL iii. p. i. 131.

ilemorandum of the transfer of the great seal from John abp. of York, at his request, to

the bp. of Winchester, thereby appointed the K.'s chancellor. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 344

O. V. 875. IL iii. p. i. 131.

Licence to the merchants of Ireland to ("port --ool to E"gland, i-aying only the customs

in Ireland. Westin. li. iii. p. i. 344.

]i B 2
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DATK.

1356.

Dlc. 13.

Dec. 15.

1357.

Jan. IS.

Jan. 20.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 4.

Feb. 6.

[Feb. 6.]

Feb. 10.

Feb. 12,

Feb. 15.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 16.

Feb. IS.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 28.

March 1.

Jlarch 20.

I^Iarch 20.

March 23.

March 23.

March 25,

LL-irch 25.

ilarch 25.

March 28.

April 1.

SUBJECT.

nnias >.-,. ft

L> de r.i, !«),],

f*lm.

S.-ife coiKluct for 'WilliaTn bp. of S. And^e^^•s, Patrick bp. of Brecliin, Tb
CairMiu>s, sir Wiliiani ilo Lcv_vr:r«ton, sir Kobert de F.rs'K\ no, and sir Thuiiuu
to come to London to treat lor tlio release of David de 15riivs, the K.'s iirisoner, *ji
K. iii. p. i. 344. U. v. 875. IL iii. p. i. 132.

Tower for the duke of Lancaster to treat with the Frenih for a truce in l^itfanv s'-lNormandy. We.siui. IJ. iii. p. i. 344. O. v. 87G. H. iii. p. i. 132.
"

The K. orders Kobort de Tughale. chaml)erlain of Berwick, to complete the works at iJ
Don.!rIas Tower, near the castle of Ikrvrick. HVaVw. IJ. iii. i>. i. 314. (j v 870 il ;?
p.i. 132.

'-*•

Safe conduct for Peter PonnkelleD, valet of tlie children of Charles de BIov: to h-ave
England, ^yc).tm. H. iii. p. i. 345. O. v. 876. H. iii. p. i. 132.

' '

The K. promises to pay his debts to Edward de Balliol, late K. of Scotland. Wc-tm
R. iii. p. i. 345. 0. \i. 1. 11. iii. p. i. 132.

Warrants to the customers of S. Botolph's and Hull to pay Edward Balliol, late K. c/
Scotland, his annuity. Westm. Jl. iii. p. i. 345. O. vi. 1. II. iii. p. i. 132.

The K. declares that Piers Pigache, lord of Tourtleville, governor of Cotentin an'l
S. Sauveur le Viconte, is not under the jurisdiction of anv of his officers. Me^tm U jji

p. i. 345.
'

The K. orders Pigaehe to seize the lands of those who refuse to do homage. B.iii. p. i. r.4.j.

John de Beauchamp of Warwick is appointed captain of Calais, Guisnes, ilark, O-Ilo
Oye, and Sandgate. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 34G.

' '

Edward prince of Wales purchases James de Bourbon, count of Pontliieu, from John <ic

Graylin, captal de Buch, Eslienne Daex, and five others, his captors, for 25,000 crowns.
Boindcaux. \\. iii. p i. 346. O. vi. 2. 11. iii. p. i. 132.

Simon de Xewenton and Bichar>;l de la Vache are api)ointed wardens of S. Sauveiier \r.

Visconte and the other towns and castles of Godi'rey do llarecourt. HV-s/w. I{. iii. p. i. .n,:.

Piers Pygache is ordered to repair the above to\ms and castles, ^yestm. R. iii. p. i. 340.

The K. orders John Gru\-nard and William de Neuburgh to provide ships for caiTyli:-
timber to Calais. B>.s7«i. R. iii. p. i. 347.

The K. orders William de Loundres to repair his castle of Wykinlowe in Ireland. B't^/'M.

E. iii. p. L 347.

The K. orders the carl of Onuond to put his lands in Ireland in a state of defence.
Westm. E. iii. p. i. 347.

The K. orders John de Eilcrton and Thomas Dautre to arrest ships for the passage of
persons going to Xonnandy and Brittany. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 347.

Henry Pycard, the K.'s butler, is ordered to deliver a pipe of Gascon wine to David de
Bruys. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 347.

Proclamation to be made in Xorthumbcrland and Yorkshire that all persons willing to

live at Berwick upon Tweed shail enjoy the right of burgesses. Westm. R. iii. p. i, 34-.

The K. orders .Tohn Dabernoun, sherifi of Devon, to provide victuals and conveyance ^or

Edward prince of Wah-s, who is about to arrive at Plymouth with John of France.' B't .'';«.

R. iii. p.i. 348. O. vi. 3. H. iii. j). i. 133.

Truce until Easter 1350 between England and France, by tlie mediation of cardinal Talnircrt

de Pierregort. and Nicholas cardinal of S. Vitalis ; with comprehension of allies and ajij- :-t-

ment of conservators. Baurdeaux. R. iii. p. i. 348. O. -si. 3-10, H. iii. p. i. 133-C.

Safe conduct for fi\e Venetian galleys going to Flanders. Westm. R. iii. p. i. oJl.

O. vi. 11. IL iii. p. i. 137.

Thomas Dautry, sergeant-at-arms, is ordered to take two vessels to Southampton for the

convevance of Philip de Xavarre to Nonuandy. Westra. R. iii. p. i. 351. O. vi. 11.

II. iii.'p. i. 137.

The K. informs his subjects in Normandy of the appointment of Philip de Navarrt a*

captain. W^estm. E. iii. p. i. 351. 0. vi. 11, H. iii. p. i. 137.

The K. orders the mayor and bailiffs of Southampton to allow Thomas do la Dyfo. clan-

cellor of Navarre, to take with him six horses free of duty. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 352.

Frorogation of the safe conduct of the Scotch ambassadors (for the liberation of David ''.c

Bruys) until a fortnight af:er Easter. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 352. O. vi. 12. IL iii. p.i- J^*-

The K. orders the customers and searcher of London to allow no pilgrljns to leave ihc

realm, and to search o!l persons enterirg the kingdom. SLujilar writ to the shcr.ii* o(

Louduu. Besfrji. R. iii. p. i. C52.
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PATK.

1357.

April 1.

April 4.

April 7.

April 12.

• April 25.

April 2S.

April 29.

May 5.

May 8.

May 10.

May 12.

May 20.

May 25.

May 25.

May 25.

May 27.

May 29.

Jlay 2S.

June 1.

Jnne 1.

June 1.

June 1.

June 3,

June 15.

SUBJECT.

The K. forbids K. abp. of Armagh leas in- EnphnrL HV.v/m. K. iii. p. i. .-552.

Safe con.luct for William de Loth, of Scotland, going to Scotland for Q. Isabella. W.stm.
Jx. 111. p. 1. 3;>2. 0. VI. 12. li. in. p. I. 137.

The sheriiTs of London and the mayors and baiiitTs of Sandvieh and seven other portsare ordered to prevt;nt all persons leavinj: Kn.dand * itluuu licence, and friiirs of the orderofthe hernuts of fc. Angustine e%ai «ith licenc.-s of a pievi^^is date. U't.stm. K iii
p. 1. OJO. *

Wan-ant to the customers of S. Botolph's to pay the annuity of Ivhvard de Balliol, late
Iv. of ^>cotiand. 11 cslm. E. in. p. 1. 353. (). vi. 12. 11. iii. p. i. 137.

l/ardon to Cecilia, v;i.low of John Eyge^^ay, uho has been 40 davs in pri-on Mifhout
eating or drinking, uh.ch is a nuracle contrary to nature. She had stood mute m hon
indicted for the murder ol her husband. Wvslm. K. iii. p. i. 353. U. vi. 13. II iii

The K. orders the duke of Lancaster to raise the .siege of Kennes, in accordance with the
truce concluded at I5ourdeaux. U cstm. V,. iii. p. i. 353. (). vi. 13. H. iii. p. j. 137.
The K of England to the K. of Portugal

; he refuses to restore the Portuguese merchan-
dise vhich had been taken by the French, and iVoni them by the lln-Iish Wcslm li iii

p. 1. 354. O. vi. 14. II. iii. p. i. 13S.
^ "

...
General pardon for the escape of prisoners and the goods of felons. Jrcstn, U iii

p. 1. 354.

Truce with Scotland until Martinmas. Wc.sdn. K. iii. p. i. 354 Q vi 14 jy jii

p. i. 133.

Henry de Percy and Palph de Xevill are appointed to preserve the truce with Scot'and
on tJie Last March, and Thomas de Lucy on the West March. Weslm II iii d i 355
O. vi. IG. 11. iii. p. i. 139.

.
.
r- •

Exemplification of the truce with Scotland. Westm. Pt. iii. p. i. 355 O vi 17 11 iii

p. i. 139.

lleclaratiou that sir Sagremors de Pomeriis is ready to disprove the charges of Pandnlphus
de Malatestis against Bamabo Visconti. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 3^-, U vi 17 II iii

p. i. 139.

Order for tlie renewal of the wax covering the body of Edward I. in "Westminster Abbey.
^yestm. 11. iii. p. i. 355. O. vi. 17. H. iii. p. i. 139.

Safe conduct for John le Grj-s, cup-bearer of the K, of Prance, goin'^ to Prance Westm
K. iii. p. i. 355. 0. vi. IS. II. iii. p. i. 139.

°

Also for Guerrye de ^Montacher, comptroller of the chamber, and Peter, valet of the
chamber of the Frencli K., coming to England. Wcktm. P. iii. p. i. 3.56, O. vi. 18.
H. iii. p. i. 139.

The K. desires Simon de Sudbury, chancellor of Salisbury, to a'^sist sir Nicholas Damory
and sir Thomas de Pulnetbv, whom he sends to the pope. Weatnu K. iii p i 35G
.0. vi. IS. n. iii. p. i. 140.

Innocent [VL] expres-es his pleasure at tlie late treaty of peace, and sends Peter, car-
dinal of the Twelve Apostles, to Prance. Villcneuce. K'. iii. p. i. 350. O. vi 19 II iii

p. i. 140.

The K. orders Thomas de Lucy, warden of the West March, to prevent the intended
combat between English and Scotch. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 35C.

Protection for Ilenekin ue Brabant, messenger of John Maycgre. called Bussiquaut the
K.'s prisoner. Wei,lm. 11. iii. p. i. 357. O. vi. 20. II. iii. p. i. I40.

Renewal of the appointment of Shuon de Newynton as castellan of S. Sau\ enr le Viscount.
Westm. li. iii. p. i. 357.

The K. orders John de Stok to deliver the towns and castles in his charge to Simon de
Newyngton. London. K. iii. p. i. 357.

Licence to Boniface de Casteletto to provide victuals for the cardinals of Albano and
S. Yitalis, who are coming to England. Similar licence to William Attewelde and another
to provide j;ouItry. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 357. O. vi. 20. II. iii. p. i. 140.

Safe conduct for cardinal Talairand, bp. of Albano, and Nicholas cardinal of S. Vitalis.
Vt'estm. K. iii. p. i. 357. 0. vi. 21. II. iii, p. i. 140.

Safe conduct for Peter cardinal of the Twelve Apostles. ITf;/;;!. P iii p i ""-.s

0. vi. -21, II. iii. p. i. Uo.
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DATE.

1337.

June It''.

June 2G.

SUBJECT.

June SO
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DATK.
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, ]1ATK.

1357.

Auk. 31.

Nvv '

Sept. 9.

Sept 13,

Sept. 2G.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 30.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

Oct. 6.

Oct. S.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 12.

Oct. 12.

Oct 14.

Oct 16.

Oct 20.

Oct 25.

SUBJECT.

The K. onlors Jolm de Greyly, Capit.il do Riich, Willinm Saucii, lord of Pomrrlin
Ijcitrand lord of MoutlVrrand, iiiid I'.lyas de I'oiiuTiis to ina!<»' redri-si for \iolLitii)n i>f thi;

truce iu tlio Ativergnc. iSiinilar euiimiissiou to IJoriiard Kzii, lord dc Lcbret. ]\\\tm,
11. iii. p. i. :36S. 0.\i. 3S. IL iii. p. i. 147.

Safe conduct for the mcssonirers of I'liilip de Nuvatre. ]Vcsliii. H. iii. p. i. 369.

Letters of Alexandorbp. of Aberdi'tn appointiuir P. bp. of I'.rechin, David de Mar, canon
of Aberdeen, aiid John archdeacon of Aberdeen, proctors fiir the niiisoni of David de Urn vs.

Similar letters of Jolm 1. p. of Murray, the chapters of Murray and lioss, and si.x otht'ri.

Fcthei-in. \\. iii. p. i. 30'J. O. vi. 4(i. 11. iii. p. i. 148.

Power given by TJobert seneschal of Scotland, lieutenant of David K. of Scotland, to the
bps. of S. Andrews, Caithness, and Breeh'n, and three others, to treat with the Ln^Ii.-li at

henvick. ] I. iii. p. i. 370. 0. vi. 41. II. iii. p. i. 148.

Power given by the Scotch bps. to the bps. of S. Andrews, Caithness, and Prechin.
Edinbitrgli. K. iii. p. i. 370. 0. y\. 41. II. iii. p. i. 149.

Power niven by the mai^nates of Scotland to the earls of March, Angus, and Sutherland,
Thomas de Murray, pantler of Scotland, Sir William de Levynpston, and Sir Pubirt dj
Griffyn. Edinlniryh. K. iii. p. i. 370. O. vi. 43. II. iii. p. i."l4U.

Power given by the burgesses of Edinburgh, I'erth, Aberdeen, and 14 other towns tj

Alexander Gilyot, AJaiu Tore, and nine others. Ediuhunjli. li. iii. p. i. 371. O. vi. i\.

II. iii. p. i. 150.

Safe conducts until Christmas and Easter for Peter cardinal of the Twelve Apostles, who
has come to England to treat focpi'ace with Prance. Wcslm. K. iii. p. i. 372. 0. vi. 4C.

II. iii. p. i. 150.

Treaty for the ransom of David de Bruys for 100,000 marks payable in 10 years, durin:;

which time thL-re will be a truee. Bericick-ujion-Tu-ccd. P. iii. p. i. 372. O. vi. 4i;-jl'.

II. iii. p. i. 151-3.

Da^nd K. of Scotland appoints Alexander Bur, archdeacon of Murray, to agree to tl.e

ecclesiastical censures for enforcing the treaty. Btm-ick-upon-Ttrced. li, iii. p. i. .37'S.

O. \i. 52. n. iii. p. i. 153.

Eatification of the treaty by David K. of Scotland. Berwick. 11. iii. p. i. 374. 0. vi. 52.

11. iii. p. i. 153.

Eatification of the treaty by Patrick earl of March and the other deputies of the Scuich

nobles. Berwick. P. iii. p. i. 376. O. vi. 56. II. iii. p. i. 155.

Eatification by Alexander Gyllyot and the other deputies of tlie Scotch commons. JJt/-

wick. P. iii. p. i. 377. O. vi. 59. H. iii. p. i. 155.

Obligation of the bps. of S. Andrew.s, Caithness, and Erechin to pronounce ecclesiastical

censures if the treaty be not obsencd. Edinburgh. E. iii. p. i. 378. O. vi. 61. 11. i:i.

p. vi. 156.

The K. orders his admirals and other officers to allow the subjects of the K. of Castile to

come to the ports of England, Prance, Flanders, Guienne, and Brittany. Westm. E. ii-

p. i. 380.

The K. orders the sheriffs ofT>ondon to examine all persons arriving from abroad for

letters and instruments prejudicial to the reulm. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 3S0. 0. ^i• ''-'•>•

H. iii. p. i. 15S.

The K. orders that after the death of William Sanxii, lord of Pomeriis, the castelanny of

Reule shall be committed only to Englishmen. Weslin. E. iii. p. i. 3S0.

The K. forbids his officers in Aquitain to claim wrecks in the Gironde and other frts.)-

water streams, ^y^::>tln. E. iii. p. i. 3S0.

Protection for the bp. of Terouenne [episcopus Moriaensis], now in England. Tt fi'""-

K. iii. p. i. OSl. 0. vi. 60. II. iii. p. i. 153.

Safe conduct for Tristan Kerety, prisoner of Matthew de Gorncye, to go to France a-1

return; also for the count of Yentadour and others. Westm. P. iii. p. L 381. O. vi- '^''•

II. iii. p. i. 158.

The K. appoints Thoinas D.i.atre, sercreant-at-arms, to prevent rccn-at-arrns leav'.i':!
''''"

country from V.'inchvl.-ea and Dover by the coast to WeymoMth. Similar commi^iico to

Wilham Walkelate from AVeyraouth westward. Westm. Ji. iii. p. i. 381.

Safe conduct for Duncan Walays, valet of Tliomas de Murref, hostage for DaviJ ce

Bruys, the servants of the earls of Sutherland and Angiis, and 14 othexs. Watm. Jv. :—

p. i. 331. O. vi. C6. II. iii. p. i. 1.';?.
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D .TR.

1.357.

Oct 28.

Nov. 1.

Xov. C.

Kov. 7.

Kov. 8.

KoT. 16.

Kov. IS.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 20.

Nov
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/DJTi:.

135S.

Jan. 27.

Jan. ."0.

Feb. 14,

Feb. 20.

Feb. 26.

Feb. 28.

Maicli 1.

ilarch 10.

March IG.

March 20.

•March 20.

April 2.

April 8.

April IC.

April 24.

May 1.
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DiTE.

ISoS.

Juno 2.

. [June 2.]

June 6.

June C.

[June 6.]

June 7.

June IG.

June 17.

June 18.

June 19.*
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DATE.

l.'^.'iS.

July .5.

July 5.

July S.

July 6.

July 6.

July C.

July 6,

July 6.

July G.

July C.

July 7.

July
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/ DATE.

135S.

Aug. 24.

Aug. 24.

An;:. 30.

Sept. 6.

Sept. S.

Sept. 10.

Sept. 13.

Sept. IS.

Sept. 19.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 8.

/

Oct. 10.

Oct. 24.

• Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 26.

Nov, 3. •

Not. 7.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 10.

i

[Nov. 10.]

Nov. 20.

srrjECT.

Safe conducts for the cardinals of the Twelve Apostles and of Allwno to go to Rome.
HV.sfw. R. iii. p. i. 405. O. vi. 102. jl. iii. p. i. 173.

Safe conduct for Peter Iterii, h[^. of Sarlat, of t!ie lioiisehold of the cardinal of Albano.
Trt\s/Hi. L'. iii. p. i. 405. U. vi. 103. II. iii. p. i, 173.

The pope desires the K. to allow the cardiv.als of Albano and of S. Viuilis to leave
England for the purpose of mediating between Chjrhs K. of N:»varre and Charles duke of
Nonnandy. Avtgiion. R. iii. p. i. 406. O. aL 103. II. iii. p. i. 173.

Henry de Tatton is appointed treasurer and receiver in Tirittanv. Wcstm. R. iii.

p. i. 406.

The K. orders the seneschals of Gascony to restore the goods of the companions of John
de Gualardo, lord of Lyniolio. \Vc.<tm. R. iii. p. i. 40G. U. vi. 104. II. iii. p. i. 173.

Safe conducts for ihe three cardinals. ll'is/m. R. iii. p. i. 40G. O. vi. 104 H iii

p. i. 173.

Safe conduct for Peter bp. of Sarlat. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 407.

Safe conducts for "William Yidal and John lloquyn, officers of the K. of Prance, and
others. Marlboronyh. R. iii. p. i. 407. O. vi. lO-^i. 'll. iii. p. i. 174.

Notarial attestation of the publication of the bull of June 21 iu the church of the Priars
Preachers in Edinburgh. R. iii. p. i. 407. O. vi. 105. II. iii. p. i. 174.

Protection for sir Thomas de ITolaud going to Normandy on the K.'s service, ^yei:tm.

R. iii. p. i. 40S.

\Yilliam Suiale of Partmoulh and two others are appointed to provide ships for the
conveyance of Oliver lord of Clikzon to Brittany. M'cstnu R. iii. p. i. 408. U. vi. 106.
II. iii. p. i. 174.

Thomas de Ilolaud is appoiuted warden of S. Sauvcur le Visconte and the other lands of
Godfrey de Harecourt. Sir Steplicn de Cusyngton and Simon de Neuton are ordered to
deliver them to him. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 408. O. vi. 106. II. iii. p. i. 174.

Declarations that Malatesta Ungarus de Anninio, knt., and Nicholas de Beccariis of
Pcrrara, visited S. Patrick's purgatory in Ireland, and remained there a day and a night.

^yesLm. R. iii. p. i. 40S. O. vi."l07. 11. iii. p. i. 174.

Safe conducts for the counts of Salebriigo: and Vendome, tlie K.'s prisoners. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 40S. 0. vi. 107. II. iii. p. i. 175.^

Safe conducts for sir Walter de Lesleye, William de Se\"ntcler, lord of Rosseleve,
William de Kethe, marshal of Scotland, and four other Scotchmen, going abroad. Westm.
R. iii. p. i. 409. 0. vi. lOS. II. iii. p. i. 175.

Safe conduct for William earl of Sutherland, one of the hostages of David de Bruys, to

go to Scotland. Westm. II. iii. p. i. 409. 0. vi. 108. II. iii. p. i. 17.5.

Safe conduct for the bps. of Andrew's and Brechin and the earls of March and Douglas
to come to England on the affairs of David de Bi-uys. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 409. 0. vi. 108.

H. iii. p. i. 175.

Protection for sir John la Warre, sir Otto de Holand, and seven others, in the retinue of
Thomas de Iloland. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 409.

The K. grants the exchange of mcncy and plate to Ilenpv- Pycard of London, for 200
marks a year. The sheriffs of London are ordered to publish the above. Weitin. R. iii.

p. i. 409.
'

Warrant for the payment of the procurations from the see of Ely to the cardinals of

Albano and S. Vitalis. Westm. R. i'ii. p. i. 410. O. vi. 109. H. iii.'p. i. 175.

The K. forbids the sheriff of Yorkshire to make his turn oftener than twice a year.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 410.

Licence to R. bp. of Chichester to receive an annuity of 10.*. from the mayor and com-
monalty of Chichester. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 410. O. vi. 109. 11. iii. p. i. 175.

The K. orders Alan de Strother, late sheriff of Northumberland, to deliver Thomas
Flemj-ng and five other Scotch ho>tages to Ilenrj- del Strother, the present sheriff. Westm.

R. iii". p. i. 410. O. vi. 109. II. iii. p. i. 175.

Order to the sheriff of Nortlmmherland to receive them. R. iii. p. i. 411. 0. vi. 110.

H. iii. p. i. 175.

The K. orders Roger de Mortimer, earl of JTarch, constable of Dover Ca.'-tle and warden

of the Cinque Ports, the mayor and Laiiiffs of .Sandwich and Margate, to prevent all persons

kavii^s the LinL-'oui. Wt't,".. R, iii. p. i. 411.
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1358.

Kov. '20.

Dec. 1.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 5.

Dec. S.

Dec. S.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 12.

^ec. 14.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 20.

1359.

Jan. 2.

Jan. 2.

Jan. 6.

Jan. 11.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 17.

Jan. 17,

Jan. 28.

Sl'IUIXT.

K. onlois the treasurer amll.arons of the Exchequer to make allowance to the sh. rlt".
dun and .Middlesex for llie ci'Sts of eleaiiiiij; the above-nieutioncd street-; ainountli,'-"'• K.iii. i).i.4n. O. vi. I'O. U. iii. p. i. 176.

"

The K. orders the sherifTs of London and Middlesex to clean Bishopsgafe street and Al- •

street bctoa. the arrival of the corpse of (>. Isabella, his mother. Wcstm. K iii „ ; 1^,"
O. vi. }l(). H. iii. p. i. 170.

•'"•p. 1.4 11.

The 1

of J.on

too/. 11

^
The K. oiders Ileniy Pveard, his bntlcr, to take four casks of wine to Sonirnr.n

Castle, for the use of his adver^aiy of Fnincc. H'caYw. }i. iii. p. i. -ill. O vi I'u.
IL iii. p. i. irc. *

The sheriiVs of Tyondon are ordered to proclaim that no wine is to be sold before it hi«
been gau-ed. ]\'t.slm. K.iii. p. i. 41 1,

Safe conduct for Thomas de ^^urref, one of the lio=:ta£res of David de Bniys to po t.

Seodand. Wextm. H. iii, p. i. <:12, O. vi. in. II. iii.'p. «• 17G.

The K. appoints Thomas Durant, Tho3. Dantre, and others, to provide ships at Sard-
h by Palm Sunday for his passage to France. Westin. 1!. iii. p. i. 412.

Warrant for the payment of 15/. 14.«. to Robert de Langeton and William de Tevc. fr.r

attendance ou the cardinal of Ferigord. ]]\stm. 11. iiiT p. i. 413. O. vi. 111. "u' jii

p. i. 176.
•

•
.

.

,

The K. grants to the bailiffs and echevins of Calais the Avardship of the tenements of per-
sons dying without heirs or whose heirs are absent. Wcshn. R.'iii. p. i. 413.

Warrant for the payment of 10/. to sir Roger de Rcauchamp and less sums to 41 olh( rs
for the custody of John of France at the Savoy. Wcsti,i. R. iii. p. i. 413. Q. vi 111'
H. iii. p. i. 176.

The K
wie

Safe conduct for ambassadors from Lnnguedoc [Lingua Occitana] coming to JoLn of
France. Vt'citu:. R. iii. p. i. 414. O. vi. 112. II. iii. p. i. 170.

Safe conduct for Yvo Deriani, secretary to John of France, to come to England Wclm
R. iii. p. i. 414. O. \1.112. H. iii. p. 1. 177.

Safe conduct for Peter de Vregin, squire of the lord of Craon, comin- to England.
Westm. R. iii. p. i. 414. O. vi. 112. H. iii. p. i. 177.

00
Safe conduct for Theobald de S. AJ bin, squire of the lord of Craon goin^' to France

lles/M. R. iii. p. i. 414. O. vi. 113. U. iii. p. i. 177.
°

The K. orders the several sheriff's to assist William Deyncourt in providing for the K.'s
adversary of France at Somerton castle in co. Lincoln. Westtn. R. iii. p. i. 414\ 0. vi. 1 13.

H. iii. p. i. 177,

The K. orders nine sheriffs to send bows and arrows to the Tower of London. Wc.itm.
R. iii. p. i. 414.

Protection for sir Thomas de Courtenay, senior, John Prous?;, and six otliers, going abroad
with Thomas de lloland. Westi/i. R. iii. p. i. 415.

Safe conduct foi- sir ITugh de Eglynton and sir .tVjchibald de Douglas comino- from Scot-
land to England. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 415, O. vi. 113. H. iii. p. i. 177,

Safe conduct for Andrew de .Murref and Alan Erskyn, Scotch merchants, ^ye<!^L

R. iii. p. i. 415. O. vi. 114, H. iii, p. i. 177.

The K. orders John de Ferres, James de Cobhara. Walter de Pjrankescombe, and ihc

sherifl" of Devon to furnish 60 archers to accompany the K. by Sunday in mid-Lent. Twenty-
seven similar commissions. Wr^tin. R. iii. p. i. 415.

Henry duke of Lancaster, Roger de Mortimer, earl of ^farch. and nine other lords, ar^

ordered to provide archers and spearmen from their lands in South Wales. Weslw. R. i:i.

p, i. 416.

Power to Walter lord of ^fanny to receive the fealty of the French to the K. of Engb.-.i

as K. of France at the expiration of the truce, Wesbn. R. iii. p. i. 417. 0. viTlU.
n. iii. p. ii. 177.

Power for Walter lord of cranny to grant protections. Wextm. R. iii. p. i. 417. 0. vL

114. H. iii. p. i. 177.

Safe conduct for the carl of Mart to come to England. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 417, O. >!•

116. IL iii. p. i. 177.

Sifc conduct for Peter Willebert, GcraM de ITabarfl, and four other servants of 1-f-l

Jc Daabeny, the lv,"s piisoiier. Wc.,!,-/!. J*. :;i. p. i, 417. 0, vi, 113. IL iii. p. i. i
'"•
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PATE.

1359,

Feb. 1.

Tcb. 2.

Feb. 5.

Feb. 7.

Feb. S.

Feb. 13.

Feb. IC.

[Feb. IC]

[Feb. 16.]

Feb. 21.

Feb. 24.

Feb. 24.

• March 1.

y Marcli 4.

Maich 6.

March 8.

^larch 1 2.

March 12.

March 13.

March 25,

March 18.

I^Iarch 20.

M.irch 20.

srr?.jrcT.

Commission to Guy de BiyaD, keeper t.f the forest of Denn, John atte IlrJ.e. and thrf c
other millers, to pro\ ide four smiths a-.:d 40 miners lor the Jv.V SL-rvic". \V,:s('ii ]? iii'

p. i. 4 17. '

Frorojr.ition until Marcli 3 of the Burrender of the carl of An-us, one of tliC hostages fur
David de JJruys. Wcslm. K. iii. p. i. 41.S. O. \i. 115. II. iii. p. i. I7i?.

Stephen de Cns^ni-ton is appointed castellan of S. SauvLnir le Vi^conte, and castes of
the other hinds of GodcAcy de llareconrt. MVWm. 1{. Ui. p. i. 4\S. U. vi. UC IJ iii

p. i. ITS.

Indenture botween the K. and sir llinmas do Upland f.ir the s:ifo keci.inir of S. Rauveur
le Visconto, ])anvcrs, Dangouville, and S. Mario de Mount. Wistm. ]{. iii. p. i. 418.

The K. orders TIenry de Percy, Kaljih de X.vilK and Thomas de Lncv to attend to the
couiphiiut of sir William de Lydell of h^eotlaud (taken prisoner at the baUle oi" Durham by
Johu de Standish) that ho has been imprl-oned bj .lolm, son of lln'^h de Loiithn- and
Thomas de Louthre, cousin of the said llu-h de Luutlire, contrary to tljo law of arms.
Weslm. K. iii. p. i. 41S. O. vi. IIG. II. iii. ]>. i. 171"..

_
Safe conduct for Bernard de Vineis. AniKuid, Ik-rnard l^uphi. kni-hts of Toulouse, a:.d

six otiier ambassadors of Lanpnedoc [[.ingua Oeeitana], coniir.^ to the K.'s adversary
of France [.lohu dc Valois]. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 4 1

'J. (). \i. 117. 11. iii. j). i. 17$.

James le Botiller, eavl of Ormoud, is appointed justiciary of Jrclir.d, whh an annuity of
500/. Aymer de S. Amand, late justiciary, is ordered to resign the ollJee, and the peoiilc
of Ireland are ordered to obey him. ir< /;;«. ];. iii. p. i. 419.

Grant of the annuity of 500/. to the carl of Ormond. R. iii. p. L 419.

Power for the eari of Ormond to remove ^neflicient officers. K. iii. p. i. 419.

Declaration of David K."of Scotland that the respite -n-hieh the K. of England has granted
for the payment of his ransom shall not invalidate his rights. Lov.di.fn. \\ iii p i -U?
O.Ti. 117-119. il. Lii. p. i. 178.

Indentm-e between the K. and Thomas earl of Mar, who docs liim homage ; the Iv.

granting him an annuity of 600 marks. lIVvi'/'.'. K. iii. p. i. 4:i0. 0. vi. 119. }J. iii.

p. i. 179.

Protection for six Venetian galleys going to Flanders. Wesv, W. iii. p. i. 420. 0. vi.

120. II. iii. p. i. 179.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gascony to deliver the castle of Lanerdac and the rest of
the inheritance of the cardinal of Perigord to iJertrand lord of MontiVrraud. in the cardinal's

name. We.'itm. E. iii. p. i. 420. O. vi. 120. H. iii. p. i. 179.

Safe conduct for John de Frieamps, Eobert Porte, Oiiver de Mountmorel, and Peter
Dutertre, ambassadors of the K. of Navarre. E. iii. p. i. 421. (). vi. 121. H. iii. p. i. 180.

The K. appoints William de W}Tidtsore and Bernard Procas to compel Eobert Maresclial

to restore the revenues of Dounfrount and Mcs«y, which lie has unjustlv exacted ; also

to compel Thomas Fogg and others to obey the duke of Lancaster. Wtstm. l\. iii.

p. i. 421.

"Warrant for the pa}Tnenf; 0" 13/. Si\ \\d. to John duke of IJrittnny for his c::penscs at

the tournament held at Smithfield on March 4. Wc-im. IX. iii. p. i. 421. U. vi. 121.

H. iii. p. i. 1 SO.

Aruald Sauvage is appointed mayor of Bourdcaux. Intimation thereof to the seneschal

of Gascony and the constable and commonalty of Bourdeaiix. Wcstm. E. iii. p. j. 422.

Protection for Tihnan de Cologne and other miners at Aldeston Moor. Wc'^hn. l\. iii

p. i. 422.

Safe conducts for Androv,- de Ormeston and AValter de De';pen<:er, sonants of David do
Brays. WcMm. E. iii. p. i. 422. O. vi. 121. il. iii. p. i. loO.

The K. orders the abp. of Bourdeaux to punish Arnald Amenien de Vassoun, who was
convicted of the murder of Peter de Curvyn, and delivered to the abp. as a cleik. We.'itm.

li. iii. p. i. 422.

Prorogation by John K. of France of the truce with England until June 24. I/mikm.

E. iii. p. i. 422. O. vi. 121. II. iii. p. i. 180.

Safe conduct for the abp. of Sens, prisoner of the carl of Warwick, whom the K.'s ad-

versary [John de Milois] sends to France concerning the tnice. ^Ycstln. 1.'. iii. p. i. 4'j3.

O. yi.'l23. H. iii. p. i. liU.

Safe conducts for Thomas earl of Mar, sir Thomas Bis.eet, and four others, coming to

England. V,'cii,ii. P. iii. p. i. 4--3. 0. -i. l''>. 11. iii. p i. 2
V',
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DATK.

1359.

March -22.

March 30.

April 1.

May 1.

May 1.

Ikfay 1.

May 1.

- May 1.

I

]SIay 10.

May 11,

May 1 6.

May 23.

May 23.

^lay 2.".

May 25.

i^Iay 30.

June 1.

June 5.

June 6.

June 7.

June 12.

June 17.

June 17.

June 18.

SYLLABUS or RYMER's FffiDEllA. 1350.

SUBJECT.

Safe coniluct for John Bigoti of I'.eziors [de Biteriis] and Berensarins Loo, of Narhcnr.*
ambassadors of Carcassonne, coniiiiu to tlie K.'s adversiuy of i'raucc. ]'\\si„i *]:;,'

p. i. 423. O. vi. 123, JI. iii. p. i. ISl.

Safe conducts for serranfs of the counts of Tankervill and Juny, the K.'s prisoners, coin?
to Franco to purchase war horses and other articles for the said counts. UVi^Ji. IJ. iu.
p, i. 42;'..

'

The Iv. appoints Gerald de Menta }iis councillor, with an annuity of 20 marks, irr-fuu
K. iii. p. i. 424.

Warrants to the customers of S. 15otolph's and Hull for the paj-nicnt of the annuity of
Edward de Balliol. Wvstm. li. iii. p. i. 424. (). vi. 12-1. H. iii. p. i. ISl.

Power for John de Stretlee and Peter Aymer to hear appeals in the duchy of Aquitaia
for the K. of England as K. of iV.mce. irf.vfm. K. iii. p. i. 424. ^^ l-'5 JI u
p. i. 181.

The K. forhids any person to act as notary in Aquitain. imless ho be a native, and ap-
pointed by the pope, the K. of England, or his otHcers. ITcota. R. iii, p. i. 424. O vi
12;.. II. iii. p. i. ISI.

The K. orders that no ship going to Aquitain for Mine shall be laden before arriving at
the proper ports. U oYm. IL iii. p, i. 425.

The K. directs the chancellor of the university of Oxford to send the names of persons
excommunicated by him to the chancellor of England, who will issue Marrants for their
arrest. ]5V.v^w. It. iii. p. i. 425.

The K. orders the scucsclial of Gascony and the constable of Eourdeaux to search for
goods and profits which aught to have come to the K. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 425.

Safe conduct for the abp. of Sens, the counts of Tankerville andUampmartin, the marshal
of Dodenham, the lord of Aubigny, and John Kctarii, clerk, going to France touchin-^

peace ; also for John Eigotti of Beziers, Berengarius Laci of Xarbonne, and Guy Forasf,
squire of the count of Auxerre. Wci^tm. R. iii. p. i. 425. O. %i. 126. II. iii. p. 1. 182.

Writs to 13 sheriffs to provide arrows for the Tower of London. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 42G.

Safe conduct for John de la Yal, lord of Tyntyviak, John lord of Beaumanoir, and six

others, ambassaders of Charles de Bloys, coining to England. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 42G.

Safe conducts for John Oliverii, servant of tlae marshal Dodenham, the K's prisoner,

William de Bolona, equerry of the K. of France, and three others. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 42f.

Indenture between the K. and Patrick de Chartres, for the custody of the castle of S. Grv"-

molyn in Britfany. London. IX. iii. p. i. 427.

Pardon to Roger de Mortimer, earl of ^^larch, for having sent John de Boa to his pri.son

at Radnor for complicity in the escape of felons at Ewyas Lacy. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 427.

The K. orders the captains of S. Sauveur, Daunfrount, and S. Vcdast to punish tliofe

who have injured the convent of S. !M;iry de Alneto. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 427.

Power for John de Cheveresdon, seneschal of Gascony, and John de Stretele, consuMo
of Bourdeaux, to treat with the K. of CastUe. Weslm. R. iii. p. i. 427. O. vi. l-'O.

H. iii. p. i. 1S2.

The K. "appoints ^Michael de Grendon, sergeant-at-arms, and others, to prepare ships st

Sandwich by July 6, for his passage to France. Wcstm. R. iii. p. i. 427.

Safe conduct for sir Archibald de Douglas coming from Scotland to England. Wciim.

R. iii. p. i. 423. O. vi. 127. H. iii. p. i.ls2.

Warrant to Thomas Clerk, master of the ship called La Edu-ard, to arrest 60 marinefx

Seventeen similar warrants. Westm. R. iii. p. L 42S.

Grant of 2(/. a day, 10s. for a robe, and 4s, SJ. for shoes to John de Dunstaple, disaMt-I

at the battle of Crtssy, to be received annually. Wcstm. R, iii. p. i. 429. O. vi. 127.

II. iii. p. i. 1S2.

Raulj-n Barry is appointed warden of Henbon in Brittany. London. R. iii. p. L 429.

Tlie K. orders the abbot of Wh:il!ey, Thomas d? Lathum, and two others, to inquire co:;-

cernin'T; Margaret, daughter and liL-ir of sir Thomas Danvtrs, Mhose guardian, John 'i'"

Radec'.yf, is said to have married her against her will to an unfit person. \)'ci>tm. It. iii-

p, i. 429,

llie K, forbids the canons of S, Andrew's, Bourdeaux, to prevent tlie levying of ti.^

custon; called Llssr.k on vine. ]Ve',tm. R. iii, p. i. 429,
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SUIUFCT.

The K. orders the justiciary of Ireland to imiuire into tl»c complaint of the citizens ot
\A'atori"ord that sliips continue to laud at Jlosponto, in sjiite ot the prohihition. )rt'.vf//i.

li. in. p. i. 429.

The K. orders the constable of Bourdcuax to seize oificos which have been granted to
unlit persons MJthout the K.'s licence. UVxOh. K. jij. p. i. 4:ji>.

I'ower for Jolin de Cheverston, seneschal of Gaseony, and John de Stretcle, constable of
Bourdeaux, to receive iktsohs to the K.'s obedience. W'titm. 11. iii. j). i. 4.'31.

Commission to Willium llerlond, John Eirliultc, and John Haveryng to provide 50 car-
penters at Sand-vvich by Autr. 16. Tlirec cinnmis.-ious to other peri^ons to provide masons,
smiths, and farriers. Jl't^fM. li. iii. p. i. 431.

Sir llobert de Ileric is appointed captain vi lirittany in the name of the K. and the duke
of }5nttany. )^e,'!^•H. K. iii. p. i. 431.

Sir Kobert de Ilerle and Oliver lord of Clisson are appointed captains in IVictou. Westni.
11. iii. p. i. 431.

Hubert de Grenacres is appointed ^\-ardrn of r>eaufort Castle on tlie liance in Brittany.
Wcstm. Ji. iii. p. i. 432.

The K. orders the constable of Bourdeaux to pay l,nuO gold crowns to Berard de Lebret.
Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 432.

William de Wakefeld is appointed keeper of the writs concerning Brittany. UVs/m.
R. iii. p. i. 432. O. vi. 127. II. iii. p. i. 1S2.

The K. orders the seneschal of Gaseony and the constable of Bi'urdoaux to grant Utters

of marque to William de Wakefeld, citiiicn of Bourdeaux. U'c.v//.j. 11. iii. p. i. 432.

O. vi. 12S. H. iii. p. i. 1S2.

The K. desires .Tames Ik'tiller, earl of Ormond, justiciary of Ireland, to make use of the

counsel of John abp. of iJublin. IVcxIm. 11. iii. p. i. 432.

Letter to tlie abp., desiring him to assist the justiciary. Westm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 433.

The K. desires the earl of Ormond to give his eldest daughter in marriage to Gerald,

younger brother of the late ilaurice Fitz Maurice, earl of Desmond. IWs/w. K. iii. p. i. 433.

Power for the justiciary of Ireland to pardon rebels. IVestm. Jl. iii. p. i. 433.

The K. orders that the seal for judicial writs in Ireland shall be kepi by the chief justice,

and that the rolls of the pleas shall be kept in bags under his seal. IV^ealm. 11. iii.

p. i. 433.

Similar order for the rolls of the justices of the pleas. Westm. B. iii. p. i. 433.

The K. orders the justiciary of Ireland to make proclamation that lords liavini:; castles on

the marches must put them in a state of defence^and dwell therein. ITcsf;;!. B. iii. p. i. 431.

The K. orders die justiciary, chancellor, and treasurer of Iruland to exact an account of

the money received by officers of the crown. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 434.

"Warrant for the payment of 2O0/. to the earl of Ormond for executing the IC's business.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 434.

The K. forbids Irish persons being appointed to mayoralties or other offices or to eccle-

siastical benefices. Westm. 11. iii. p. i. 434.

The K. forbids the sessions of the justices to be held in parts of Ireland exposed to war.

R. iii. p. i. 434.

llie K. orders the justiciary of Ireland to make inquisition as to bnds there granted at

rents below their value. Westm. li. iii. p. i. 435.

Commission to the justiciar}' of Ireland to survey castles and to remove inefficient

officers. R. iii. p. i. 435.

Also to remove officers who have been inflicted for felonies. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 435.

Also to revoke charters of pardons to felons for the murder of those who indicted them.

Westm. R. iii. p. i. 435.

Also to seize devastated and deserted lanis. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 435.

Safe conduct for Gassius de Labingue, Ralph de Grandpont [de Magno ponte] and 25

others, goino: to E'rance ; also for the servants of the count of Salebrngg and seven other

prisoners of the K. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 43G. O. vi. li^y. H. iii. p. i. Ib3.

Grant to Berard de I^bret, son and heir of Berard de Lebret, lord of Buy Xormand, of

respite for doing homage. IVtstni. R. iii. ]>. i. 436. O. vi. 12'J. H. iii. p. i. 1S3.

Release to the tenants of the abp. of Yoik in Ilextildesham [Hexham] from the pay-

ment of tenths and Cfte<.:;thi during tie al'p.'s life. Wr.'-'ir. II. ':].
\>. i. 430.

C C
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DATE.

/

1359.

Julv 22.
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PATE.

13r)9.

A tig. 26.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 2S.

Aug. 28.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 2.

Sept. 3.

Sept. C.

Sept. 8.

Sept. 9.

Sept. 11.

Sept. 12.

Sept
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DATK.

1350.

Oct, 18.

Oct. 20,

Oct. 38.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 31,

Nov, 6.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 10.

Nov, 12.

Nov. 17,

Nov
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SUHJLCT.

th

March 2.

Safe conducts for Stoiilicn Fvinquo. cook of tlif count T").'iun.«!oirc, Jaqnclin do Toninv,
scnaiit of the French K., and other servants of tlie French prisoners. WooJ^'ock. K. iii.

p. i. 4G4. (). vi. i:)0-l. II. iii. p. i. 101.

TJcceipt for 2,.">00 marks, part of the ransom of David dc IJruvs. HVt/w. K. iii. p. i. 4G5.
O. vi. 151. U. iii. p. i. 191.

The K. accepts the election of Walter de Fronipton and O.-offrcy 'neniiflonr, ns collectors
of the subsidy at Bris^tol, and of Thomas Deye and Martin lla.if, at Lostwithiel and Fowy,
Reading. \{. iii. p. i. 4f>5.

The K, orders Kobert de Ilerle, captain of 'nrlttany, to restore to Oliver lord of Cli/on,
the lands granted to his mother Johanna and her hu.sband Walter de JJcntele, who arc
uow- dead. IFo^m. K. iii. p. i. 4(;."). O. vi. 151. II. iii. p. i. I'j2.

The seneschal o? Gaseony and the constable of llourdeaiix are ordered to restore to
Oliver de Clizon his mother's right of custom at Bourdeau.\-. irej.7m. li. iii. p. i. 466.
0. ^-i. 152, n. iii. p. i. 192.

Oliver lord of Cliczon is appointed warden of Ppnmere Castle iu Erittaay. Intimation
ereof to liobert de Herle. Westim. l\. iii. p. i. 4GG. O, vi. 153. II. iii. p. i. 192.

Hugh Martyn, deputy of the earl of Lancaster, late captain of A'piituin, is ordered to
deliver to John do Stretele, [constable of Bourdeaux, all -Hrits and other profits of Brittany.
^ycstm. li. iii. p. i. 4CG. O. vi. 154, II. iii. p. i. 192.

Thomas bp. of Durham, Gilbert de Umframville, carl of Angxis, and Ralph de Nevill are
ordered to ^elea^e persons imprisoned for resisting the arrayers, if they think their punish-
ment has been sufiicient. JRcading. It. iii. p. 46G.

TTac sheritTs of Loudon are ordered to issue a proclamation forbidding the importation of
letters prejudicial to the kingdom, and summoniug foreign merchants to appear before the
council. IlVs-fm. E. iii. p. i. 4G7,

Declaration of Eaiif Spignmell and three other clerks in Chancery that sir Denys de
ilorbek is unable, from illness in a street near Barking chapel at London, to appe.ar before
the K. for the settlement of his dispute with Bernard de 'J'roie, a Gascon squire, as to the

capture of the French IL at the battle of Foitiers. Westm. 11. iii, p. i, 4C7. O. vi. 155.

II. iii. p. i. 193.

Summons to the dean of Hereford to appear before the council, to give information con-

cerning Ilenry de Shupton, archdeacon of Salop, and Andrew de AVermynstre, rector of

the church of Melles, who prevent him from acting as coadjutor to the bp. of Hereford.
Similar summons to the bp. if his healih allows him to come, lltading. K. iii. p. i. 4G7.

O. vi. 155. H. iii. p. i. 193.

The K. accepts the election of Thomas de Fykcnham and Thomas Atte Cornerth as

collectors of the subsidy in London. Jxtading. 1\. iii p. L 468.

John de Neuburj-, keeper of the wardrobe, is ordered to deliver robes to the sister of

John duke of Brittany. Heading. E. iii. p. i. 468. O. vi. 156. II. iii. p. i. 193.

The collectors of the subsidy are ordered to levy 25. on each cask of wine and sack of

wool, instead of CJ. in the pound. Heading. E. iii. p. i. 468.

Writs of parliamentary summons for March 17 at Westminster. Certain bps., abbots,

and lords are coniuiissioned to treat with the commons at Worcester, Taunton, Lincoln,

and Leicester. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 4G8.

The K. forbids his captains and other ofTicers in Normandy, Anjou, and Maine to grant

safe conducts to enemies. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 4G9.

Gregory Seys, captain of Beaumont le Visconte, is ordered to hear the complaint of

Eichard Wlriot, that Tiers Duzers has deprived him of the receivership of Plessiburet.

Wextm. E. iii. p. i. 4C9.

Safe conduct for .John de Pola}"inill and John Jubeat, ser^-ants of Louis, son of the count

ofVentadour. ^yestm. E. iii. p. i. 470.

Safe conduct for William Eadicis, physician, and 20 other .servants of the K.'s adversary

of France. Westm. E. iii. p. i. 470. 0. vi. 157. H. iii. p. i. 194.

.Tohn de Bukyngham, keeper of the privy seal of the K.'s son Thomas, and Ealph
Spigournell are appointed to remove the K.'s adversarv' of France rnd the other prisoners

from the castle of Somerton to the castle of Bcrkhampstede. Westm, E. iii. p. i. 470.

O. vi. 158. H. iii. p. i. 194.

William Deyncourt and the other keepers of ,Tohn of France, tlie K.'s adversary of France,

are ordered to deliver Liin up with the other prisoners, ^\'e>tm. E. iii. p. i. 470. O. vi. 159,

U. iii, p. i, 104.
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DATK.

1360.

starch 2.

Slarch 2.

March 2.

March 2.

March 4.

March S.

March 9.

March 10.

March 10.

March 10.

M'arch 10.

March 11,

March 12.

• March 14.

^larch 1.5.

March 16.

ilarch IG.

March IG.

March 16.

March 17.

March 18.

March 18.

SUBJECT.

by
The arraycrs of the several counties are ordered to prepare to resist au expected lutu" ^
the French. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 471. O. vi. ICO. 1 1, iii. p. L 195.

Letters to the same etTcct to Hugh do Coiirteucye, earl of Devon, and the pri(;rof S. J.-is
of Jerosaleiu iu England. Wtstm. IL iiL p. i. 47J.

Similar letters to the mayors and ballilVs of L«'im and 4S other ports, the hp. ('f J)-irL»r-

Lsabella Felica, }». lady of the I'^Ie of Wight, and the -warden of the Cinque I'urts, ^»ho ^e
al>o ordered to have all ships diaun on shore. HM^m. Ji. Hi. p. i. 471.

Similar orders to John de Wesenham, Philip de "NVhitton, and William Smale of Dat.-
nioutii, lieutenants of tlie admirals. Watm. K. iii. p. i. 472.

Innocent [VL] desires credence for Andryn abbot of Clugny and Ilngh do Gebcnr.i
lord of Ilauton, concerning peace. Avignon. II. iii. p. i. 472. U. \\. ICO. JI. {.',

p. L 135.

Commission to TJalph Spigourncl and Thomas dc Baddcly, clerk, to remove tl'c Fr.-: .-h

K. and the other prisoners from Somerton. ll'ciYw. W. iii. p. i. 472. O. \i. ICl. II. ;,•.

p. i. 195.

The abp. of Cantcrburj" is ordered to aiTayliisracn and send them to the coa.st. ruading.
Jl. iii. p. i. 472.

l>iice for three years -vritli the duke of Burgundy, vho pays the K. 200,000 dcnirt if,*

or J\fou(ons d'or, the K. giving up the tOMn of Flavigny. Guillon. K. iiL p. j. 4 73.

O. vi. lCl-4. II. iii. p. i. 195.

Obligations of Philip duke of Burgimdy and the nobles of the duchy f)r the payment <.f

the above-mentioned sum. GuiUmi. \l. iii. p. i. 474. 0. vi. 1C4. II. iii. p. i. I'.'G.

Safe conducts for John de !Milano. falconer, and seven other ser^-ants of tlie French K.,

to return to France, and for lioger Chicy and seven others to remain in England. \S\ith\,

11. iii. p. i. 474. O. vi. 157. H. iii. p. iv. 194.

Safe conduct for Nicholas Curez de Somieres and three other ser\-ants of the count of

Salebrigge. Wc'itm. Pi. iii. p. i. 475.

The sheriffs of London are ordered to arrest ships of 100 tons. ^ycstm. K. ilL

p. i. 475.

Safe conducts for Peter de Gyndree and Hugh le Faucouner, servants of the count of

Dancerre, and 22 other servants of the prisoners. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 475. U. vi. 1 J!*.

IE iii. p. i. 194.

William de Ayreniynne, John de Buscy, and ITiomas de Meaux, arrayers of Kestevcn,

are ordered to bring men at anus and archers to Somerton on March 20, to conduct the-

adversary of France to Grantham. Similar order to the sheriff of LLrjcoln and to tl.e

arrayers of Northamptonslure, Eedfordshire, and Buckinghamshire, to conduct him frriii

Grantham to Stamford, and thence to London. Beading. P. iii. p. i. 475. O. vi. lCC-7.

II. iii. p. i. 197.

Eobert de Causton and John de Weseuhnm are appointed to arre.'it ships fit for war fr<':ii

the Thames northwards, and to man and prepare them, as the French have tikcn Winche!-

sea. Jieadintj. R. iii. p. i. 476.

Writs to the mayors and bailiffs of Sandwich and 28 other ports to arrest ships an ! to

prevent men or \ictuals leaving the country. lieadiiKj. P. iii. p. i. 476. 0. vi. 1'-..

H. iii. p. i. 198.

llie an-ayers of Essex and 22 other counues are ordered to send their men to I/jvAoz.

^Vcstm. P. iii. p. i. 477.

The sherbis of Wiltshire are ordered to repair the castles of Old Sarum and Marlboroti^-h-

We^lm. P. iii. p. i. 477.

Summons to Thomas earl of Anegus to return to Tx)ndon as a hostage, the day for Lj

return having passed. London. P. iii. p. i. 477. O. vi. 16S. II. iii. p. i- 19S.

Thomas de Brodestan, -ttarden of Gloucester Castle, is ordered to keep safely the coant

of Juny, the K.'s pri.soner. Similar orders for the custody of the lords of C'reon, Duryvii..!.

and Duubeneve. the K.'s prisoners, at Bristol, Pontefract, and Tykhill. Westm. li. I'l-

p. i. 477. O'. vi. 1C9. IE iii. p. i. 198.

Safe conduct for Ilanekyn de Moneyvill and tliree other servants of the count of Sarey

brueh, who is at Wallingford Castle. Westm. P. iii. p. L 478.

The arrayers of Essex and six oth.r counties are ordered to send men to Londoa }

:March 2-3. The mayor and sheriffs of London are ordered to }.roviJc 400 men at armi a.:;-J

COO archer^. Wl-'uh. li. iii. p. i. 4 7t.
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DATE.

. .13G0.

ifarch 19.

March 24.

Slarch 2G.

March 26.

]M"arch 28.

March 31.

April 1.

April 2.

April 6.

April 8.

April 10.

April 14.

April 16.

April 16.

April IG.

April IG.

April 20,

April 20.

April 20.

April 20.

April 21.

April 22.

April 24.

April 23.

April 28.

April 23.

su)JJ^;cT.

John A^alewayn, fovernor of tiio English merchants at Eriigos, is ordered to aiTcst
Ln^'li.-h shipjfiu the riomisli port-;. HV.vfw. J{. iii. p. i. 478.

.lolin IJoch, master of tlie ship called " La Cogp; John,,," of Sandwich, is ordered to
unload his .^hip and prepare it for war. 5?imilar orders to tix other niasters. Bishop's
Wallliam. K. iii. p. i. 4 7S. O. vi. 1G9. II p. I. 198.

John Tavely, prior of S. John of Jerusalem ju En-land, is appoir.t.d admiral of the fleet,
\yes(,n. K. lu. p. i. 479. 0. vi. 170. 11. iii. p. i. Iy9.

Tlic arrayers of Berksliiro and five other counties are ordered to Feud men at anus and
archers for the fieet. Wcstm. K. iii. p. i. 479.

Proclamation to be made in London that all men at arms and ar^hor.^ roin- to Xormaudy
or Enttany are to go in the said fleet. Wc.tm. K. iii. p. i. 47'j.

The collectors of the tenth and fifteenth in Essex and seven oIIkt counties are ordered to
pay the wa.-es of the men at arms, &c., of their respective counties. Jicadiixj. K. iii.

p. 1.480. O. VI. 170. H. iii. p. i. 199.
''

Safe conduct for Constance, vife of Kobert de Knolles, vho i.^ wiL- to her husband in
Brittany, \\cs(m. K. iii. p. i. 4S0. 0. vi. 171. 11. iii. p. i. lyg.^

The sheriffs of Wiltshire and Soraerset<jhire are ordered to exhort the collectors cf the
tenth and fifteenth to do their duty. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 4so.

John Chandos is appointed warden of the castle of Fretty aud the tower of S. Christopher,
in Normandy. Chantilhj. K. iii. p. i. 4S0.

Trotections of various dates for sir "William de Overton, Thomas de Koos, and 13 others,
going abroad. Wcstm. 11. iii. p. i. 481.

Henry PeverelL is appointed warden of Southampton, ir*^^'!. K. iii. p. i. 481.

Protections of various dates for Richard de Sulby, of Northampton, and nine others.
Reading and Westm. K. iii. p. i. 481.

l\otection for sir William Talemache and ^^'iUlara de Ludewyk, in the retinue of the earl
of Northampton, and for Peter ^Vlbertyn, iu tlie retinue of John de Cobham. Westm. K.iii.

p. i. 482.

Protection for Nicholas Thonias\T3, apothecary of London, sir Norman do Swjneford, and
seven others In tlie retinue of the prince of Wales. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 482.

John do Saham, William Gates, and John Landesdale are ordered to gurrbon the castle
of Q. Phllippa at Pevensey. Westm. K. iii. p. i. 482. O. -s-i. 171. II. iii. p. i. 199.

James le Botlller, earl of Ormond, justiciary of Ireland, John abp. of Dublin, and Thomas
de Baddel'V, treasurer of Ireland, are ordered to search for gold and silver mines iu Ireland.
Westm. 1{. iii. p. i. 482. U. vi. 172. II. iii. p. i. 199.

Protections of various dates for su- John de Nowers, sir Thomas Moygae, and 20 others.

Westm. R. iii. p. i, 482.

Also for Alan Cheyne, in the retinue of Edward prince of Wales, and for 30 others
;

various dates. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 483.

Also for sir William de Iluntyngfeld and eight others in the retinue of Henry duke of

Lancaster. Reading. R. Iii. p. i. 483.

Safe conduct for lYIstaa de Chalon, son of the count of Dancerrc [Auxtrre], John de
Chalon, his grandson, and three others. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 484.

Protection for sir John Fitzwauter and three others in tlie retinue of William earl of

Northampton. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 484.

Protection for .John Vathque and Ilanckin PolajTi, servants of James de Bourbon, the

]v.'s prisoner, at Hertford Castle. We^tiiL. R. iii. p. i. 484. O. vL 172. H. iii. p. i. 2U0.

Innocent [VL] desires to the K. to abstain from plundering churches and churchmen in

France. Avignon. R. iii. p. i. 4S4. O. vi, 172. II. iii. p. i. 200.

Protection for three Armenian monks to collect alms In England for their churches in

Armenia. Reading. R. iii, p. L 484. O. vi. 173, H. iii. p. i. 200.

Richard de Ravene-cre, keeper of the hanaper of the Chancery, is ordered to pay Ms. to

Jord:m de Barton, a clerk in Chancery, fo.- the expenses of removing the rolls f.'-om the Gre.at

Tower in the Tosver of I^ondon, in which tower the French K. was confined. Reading.

R. iii. p. i. 485, O, vi. 174. II. iii. p. i. 200.

The mayor and bailiffs of Dartmouth are orde-red to releaso tlie ships they had arrested

to serv,- in llie fleet. P-',:'/;. ];, iii. p. i. 485. O, vi. 174. II. iii, p. i. 200.
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DATE.

13C0.

April 29.

April 30.

May C.

May 7.

May 7.

May S.

]\ray 8.

Atay 14.

May IS.

]\ray 22.

May 22.

JMay 24.

May 2S.

May 2S.

May 2S.

Jane 5.

June 8.

June 13,

June 13.

June 13.

June 15.

June IG.

SUBJIXT.

Protection for "Walter do Verueyc, in the retinue of Ualph earl of StaJlorA. Wrsim
K. iii. p. i. 48").

Tliomiis I"i>liacrc, master of Iho sliip "la Gnm/r," of Plvuiouth, and four otLors, arr
ordered to eonvey C'onstance, vito o( Kobort de KnoUcs, to Brittany. ]ytstm. U. ij.
p. i. 4S3. L). vi. 174. II. iii. p. i. 200.

Tlie collectors of vS. liotolph's are ordered to pay 50 marks to John de Kirkcton, Willliin
de Colvill, Saier dc Koelieford, and John Deyucourt, the keepers of the K.'s udvers.-u-T t.f

France. J^ciidin,/. K. iii. p. i. 4bj. O. vi.'l74. II. iii. p. i. 200.

Charles duke of Normandy, elde.^t son of the K. of France, orders the proclamation (,f

the truce coiiclud-xl •w-ith the K. until Michaeluias 13GI. (Jhartrcs. ]{. jii. p. i. 4^^.
O. vi. 175. II. iii. p. i. ^:^l.

Proclamatiou by Charles duke of Normandy of the above-mentioned truce. Cliarlrrt.
R. iii. p. i. 4SG. U. vi. 177. II. iii. p. i. 201.

Jehan le Man ere. Gauchicr de Lor, and four otliers are appointed coL:servators of iLc
truce in France. Charlies. P. iii. p. i. 4S6.

Treaty in French and Latin between England and France. The K. of Enc^land rctniin
Guyeune, GaNcony, Puictou, Saiatonge, .Vgennois, Perig(.rd, Limousin, C:ioursin, Pigfrn-,
Gaure, AngouKnie, Koverirne, Montrcuil, Pouthieu, Calais, Guisnes, Murk, &c., and re-

nounces his claims to the cro-wu of France, to Normandy, Touraine, Anjou, Maiue, IJrit-

tany, and Flanders. The K. of France -vvill pay 3,000,iiOt) gold crowns. Hostages to \-o

given by France. Fortv articles, lirctiyny. \{. iii. p. i. 4S7. O. vi. 178-190. U. iii.

p. i. 202-20'.>.

Safe conduct for John Sutherland and Nicholas de Creghton, of Scotland, and two otluTu
coming to "William carl of Sutherland, one of the hostages for David de Pruys. HViO;/.

P. iii.
J),

i. 4'.i4. 0. vi. IDG. 11. iii. p. i. 209.

Memorandum that the K. arrived at Rye from France on May 18, and at Westiniii>itT

on the day follov, ing, and delivered the great seal to the chancellor. P. iii. p. i. 4j4.

O. vi. 1'J6.' II. iii. p. i. 209.

Declaration of the innocence of John Taillart, accused of holding Roche des Amis against

the order of the lieutenant of Prittuny. Westm. R. iii. p. i. 494.

"Warrant to John de Alveton, constable of "Wallingford Castle, and John de Laundeles,
sheriff of Perks, to arrest John Launeslond, and two others, suspected of an assault on ilio

earl of Salesbrigge. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 494.

The K. orders the proclamation of the truce with France throughout England. I^ti^•n.

P. iii. p. i. 49.5. U. vi. 197. H. iii. p. i. 209.

The K. simimons to London one an-ayer and one collector of the subsidy in each county

to an-ange for the payment of the troops. Wcstm. P. iii. p. i. 495.

Similar sunmious to the collectors of the subsidy of GJ. in the pound. Westm. P. iii.

p. i. 49G.

The collectors of the clerical tenth are ordered to pay one half by July 1. IFo/m.

R. iii. p. i. 496.

The sheriff of Devon is ordered to assist Henry de Prusele and Richard de Colle in

bringing ^^ood and timber to the mines in Devonshire. Similar letters to the sheritf t'f

Nottingham and Derby, the abbot of Buckland, and 13 others. ^Vebtm. P. iii. p. i. 497.

The K. of France desires the mayor and echevins of Pochelle to send deputies to him at

Calais by July 15. London. R. iii. p. i. 497. O. vi. 197. II. iii. p. i. 210.

Power for .Tohn de Coupeland, warden of Pemick-npon-Tweed, to receive the next

instalment of tlie ransom of David de Pruys. \\ c^tm. P. iii. p. i. 498. O.vi. 197. II. 1:1.

p. i. 210.

Henry de Percy and Ralph de Nevill are ordered to release the second son of tl;*'

seneschal of Scotland on the delivery of the next instalment of the ransou and the sem-s-

chal's third son. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 498. O. vi. 19S. IL iii. p. i. 210.

The custody of the castles of Gravelle, Fengery, and Chastelblank, in Brittany, is com-

mitted to Robert de Knolles. Westm. P. iii. p. i. 498.

Power for John AValewayn, governor of the merchants at Bruges, and Richard de Kccus-

hale, treasurer of Calais, to receive the money due from the duke of Burgundy. l>c.9f»".

P. iii. p. i. 498.

Safe conduct for John de Polaymill and two other servants of the couct of Yentadour io

go to FrjH'.e. Wc-itm. P. i;i. p. i. 49S. O. vi. 198. H. iii. p. i. 2lo.
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DATE.

1360.
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DATE.

1360.
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DATE.

13G0.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 23.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 25.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct, 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 25.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct, 24.

SUIUKCT.

Lcttei-3 obligatory of Jolm count of Tankcrville and Robert do Ixnriz, lord Dermenoville,
Cduis. K. iii. p. i. :>12. O. vi. 217. li. iii. j>. L 217.

Privileges granted by tJie K. to the commonalty of I^jchelle. CuluU. 11. iii. p. i. 512.
0. \i. 217. H. iii. p. i. 217.

Grant to the said commonalty of liochello of mercantile intercourse with Kngland, &c.
Calais. 11. iii. p. i. 513.

Free-lom from arrest for Simon de Eoncy, Couut of Brcna, one of the Frcucli hostaces.
Calatw }{. iii. p. i. 514. -

John K. of France appoints the provost of Paris, the bailitT of CliarUes, and three others
to preserve the truce with England. Cuhiis. K. iii. p. i. 514. U. vi. 219. 11. iii.

p. i. 21S.

Eatification by the K. of France of the treatv of Erotignv, some articles having been
corrected at C;dais. Calais, li. iii. p. i. 514. (J. vi. 219. 11. iii. p. ii. 3.

Eatificntion of the same treaty by tJie K. of Euqland. Calais. E. iii. ,, i 51s
O. vi. 229. II. iii. p. ii. 6. ',

_
Attestation by Androyn abbot of Clugny, papal nuncio, of the ratification by the French

K. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 51S. O. vi. 2-30. IL iii. p. ii. 7.

Ivctters promissory of the K. of France for the delivery- of the letters of renunciation and
cession at Bruges. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 519. O. vi. 230. II. iii. p. ii. 7.

Confirmation of the treaty by Charles dulce of Xomiandy, dauphin of Vienue, eldest son
of the K. of France. JJouhync. E. iii. p. i. 519. O. vi. 232. II. iii. p. ii. 8.

Letters promissorj' of the K. of England for the deliverv of the letters of renunciation.
Calais. E. iii. p. i. 519. O. vi.^232. II. iii. p. ii. 8.

Notarial attestation of the taking of the oatli to the treaty by the Uvo Ivs. Calais'.

E. iii. p. i. 520. O. vi. 233. H. iii^ p. i. 8.

Form of the oath token by the K. of France. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 520. O. vi. 234.
n. iii. p. ii. 9.

Form of the oath taken by the K. of England. Similar of the French K.'s oath, dated
Boulogne, Oct. 26. Confirmation by the daujihin and attestation by the nuncio. E. iii.

p. i. 520. O. V. 234. II. iii. p. ii. 9.

John K. of France promises to obtain the oaths of his prelates and nobles before Candle-
mas. Similar letter, dated Boulogne Oct. 2!). Confirmation by the dauphin. Calais.
E. iii. p. i. 521. O. v. 236. H. iii. p. ii. 9.

Similar promise on the part of the K. of England. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 521. O. vi. 236.
II. iii. p. ii. 9.

The K. of England orders Thomas de lloland, earl of Kent, and his other captains in

France to publish tlie peace. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 521. O. iv. 237. II. iiL p. ii. 10.

Eenunciation in French and Latin by John K. of France according to the treaty. At-
testation by the nuncio. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 522. O. vi. 237-243. II. iii. p. ii. 10-12.

Renimciation by the K. of England. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 524. O. vi. 243. II. iii.

p. ii. 12.

Attestation by the papal nuncio of tlie French K.'s renunciation, Calais. E. iii.

p. i. 525. O. vi. 247. H. iii. p. ii. 13.

Confinnatlon of the letters of renunciation by the French K. and his son. Bonhync.

E. iii. p. i. 527. 0, vi. 251. IL iii. p. ii. 15.

Confirmation by the K. of England of bis renunciation. Calais. E. iii. p. i. 52S.

0. vi. 256. H. iii. p. ii. 17.

Confirmation by Charles the dauphin of a treaty of friendship between the two Kings against

all persons but the pope and emperor, dated Boulogne, Oct. 26. Attestation by the nuncio.

Boulogne. E. iii. p. i. 530. O. vi. 260. II. iii. p. ii. 19.

Counterpart of the above treaty on the part of the K. of England, Calais. E. iii.

p. i. 531. O. vi. 263. II. iii. p. ii.'2u.

Protestation on the part of the K. of England that the above treaty tihall not injure his

alliance with Flanders, but he will not make use of tliat alliance until the delivery- of the re-

nunciations. Calais. E. iii p. L 531. U. vi. 264. II. iii. p. ii. 21.

Similar protect and promise by the French K. as to h.'s alliance v.ith Scotland. Calais

l\. iii. p. i. ; Jl. O. vi. '2'C4. H. iii, i, ii. X'O.
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DATE.

1 3C0.

Oct. 26.

Oct 24.

Oct. 2G.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct, 24,

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 2C.

Oct. 24.

•+
_V

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 23.

Oct. 2G.

SUT.JECT.

Tho Fronoli K. pronii^es tli.it the allinnce f-ball not prejudice the article in the trcnt>
concerning IJrittnn}. Boulogne. II. iii. p. i. 5;12. O. vi, 26.j. II. iii. p. ii. 21.

The French K. promises that lii.s hcin.: callnl the K. of France in tlic docununts ciu.
ccrniii^ the treaty shall not prejudice the right of the K. of Knizland or his .succc«sur.4 to
the crown. Calais. W. iii. p. i. 532. O. vi. 20.j. 11. iii. p. ii. 21.

Letter of tlie dauphin Cliarlcs as to the u>e of tlic title of dnke of Normandy bv the
dauphin. Jji.Mtl:jhc. ]{. iii. p. i. 532. O. \i. 26(";. II. iii. p. ii. 21.

The K. of France acknowledprcs that the K. of Fnclaud has kei't his promise of sondin;^
him to Calais, and provldiug for him there for one mouth. Calais. \l. iiL p i .13»

O. vi. 2fr,. II. iii. p. ii. 21.

l{oo<Ml>t hy the K. of Fngland for 10,0.')0 " roialx " from tlie K. of France for his expenses
at Calais.' Calais. 1\. iii. p. i. 533. O. vi. 267. II. iii. p. ii. 21.

OMication of the K. of France for the payment of the remainder of the 300,000 cro»r.<.
Confirmation by the dauphin, Boulo'jnc. K. iii. p. i. 533. O. vi. 267, II. iii. p. ii. 22.

The K. has received 400,000 cr. of the 600,000 cr. payable at Calais, and grants r(--p!tf

till Feb. 2 for the remainder. Calais. \{. Hi. p. i. 533. 0. vi. 2GS, II. iii. p. ii. 22.\

llie K. of Fi-ance promises to deliver on his arrival at Boulocne the K.'s two foun, vho
are there as hostages. Calais. R. Hi. p. i. 533. O. vi. 269. II. iii. p, ii, 22,

]{enunciation by the K. of France of all vrars and processes aeainst England. Renew. -il

at P.ouiogne, Oct. 26. Confirmation by the dauphin. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 534. O. vi. 26'.i.

II. iii. p. ii. 22,

Similar renunciation by the K. of England. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 534. O. vi. 271.
II. iii. p. ii. 23.

Obligation of the K. of England for the delivery of the fortres.ses named in the treat v to

France. E.xemjilificatioiis by the French K., dated Calais, 24 Oct., and P.ouiogne, 26 < U-f,

Confirmation by the dauphin, Calais. R. iii. p. i, 535, O. \i. 272. II. iii. p. ii. 24.

Confirmation by Charles, dannhin, of the French Iv.'s obligation for the delivcrv of the
lands mentioned in the treaty. Bouloijnv. R. iii. p. i. 536. 6. vi. 275. II. iii. p. li. 25.

Confirmation by Charles the danphin of the 'premise of the French K. that the fiihire

on K. Edward's part to deliver one or two fortresses shall not jhinder the execution of tlie

treaty. Boulogne. R. iii. p. i. 536. 0. vi. 277. II. iii. p. ii. 25.

The K. of England will punish as traitors those who vioiate the peace. Similar letter

by the French K. and confirmation by his son dated Boulogne, Oct. 26. Calais. 11. iii.

p. i. 537. 0. vi. 277. II. iii. p. ii. 25.

Obligation of Philip duke of Orleans, Louis count of Anjoii, John count of Poieticrs,

Louis duke of Bourbon, and 47 other French lords to remain in England as hostnges.

Calais. K. iii. p. i. 537. O. vi. 27S. H. iii. p, ii. 2G,

The K. promises to deliver the dukes of Orleans, Anjou, and Bcrr\-, .John d'EstamiMTs,

and I'ierre d'Alenqon, on the surrender of Poitou,Agen, &c., the jiavment of 400,000 crowns,

and the deliver}" of the letters of renunciation ; the remainder of tlie hostages to be n-leasiti

on the performance of other articles. Calais. R. iii. p. i. 533, 0. vi, 2S0, II. iii.

p. ii. 26.

Promise of the K. of France to compel the return of the prisoners taken at Poictiers, who
are ineluded among the hostages, and who are iu I'ranee on parole. Renewed at Boulogne,

Oct. 26. Calais.
^

Tx. iii. p. iT 538. 0. vi. 2S1. H. iii. p, ii. 27,

The K, of England releases from their ransoms 16 prisoners taken at tlie battle of

Poictiers, M-ho will remain as hostages, Calais. R, iii, p. i. 53'J. O. vi. 2S2. II. iii-

p. ii. 27.

Tlie K. releases I'hilip de France, James de Bourbon, .John d'Artois, the earls of 'I^in-

quarville, and Joigny, and six other hostages. R. iii. p. i. 53^. O. vi. 2S2. H. i'l-

p. ii. 27.

Promise of the K. to deliver the hostages on the perfonnance of the treaty, and to trest

them well while in England. Cul/iis. R. iii. p. i. 539. O. vi. 2^3. II. iii. p. ii. 2S.

Coufixinatlon by the K. of the privileges and laws of the coiumonalty of RocbeII<'.

Calais. R. iii. p. i. 540.

Confirmation by Charles the dauphin of the obligation of the French K. to deliver

Rochellc within a mcadi after All Saints' Day, or his sou Philip as a Loituge. JJou-.-j^-e.

1
11. iii. p, i, 541. O.vi. ;::•:. ;i. iii. p. ;i. :.

-'.
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DATE.

1360.

Oct. 2G.

Oct. 2G.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 2G.

Oct, 2G.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 2G.

Oct. 2C.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

SURJECT.

The K. of France decl.nres that tlie rok:ise of bis son Philip aud the 10 other hostaqes
shall not i.r.judice the K.'s ri.-ht to rooeive them as husta-es for Jioch.lle. JJoulomtc
K. iii. p. i. 541. O. vi. 2S4. IJ. ill. p. ii. i.^^.

The K. promises to release the French K.'s son I'liilip ou the surrcml'-r of JJochelle
K. iii. p. i. j41. O. vi. 2S.J. II. iii. p. ii. 2S.

The French K. promises to deliver fre^h hostajros in place of anv who do not come to
Calais or vho leave Mithout licence. litucuei at lluuln-ne, 26 ( let. Culuis. ]{ JiL
p. i. 542. U. vi. 2S6. II. iii. p. ii. 29.

The K. of England -will allow the hostages to be clian:;ed once a vear. Calais. \\ V\
p. i. 542. O. ^^. 2S6. II. iii. p. ii. 29.

Confirmation by the French K. of the article for the delivery of hnrgesses of Taris and
19 other tovns as hostai:es. Renewed at Uoulosme, Oct. 26.
O. vi. 287. il. iii. p. ii. 29.

C(il<us. I", iii. p. i. 542.

from their

p. i. 543.

The French K. will deliver separate letters for the surrender of each land. Kenewcd at
Boulogne, Oct 26, and contiruicd by the dauphin. Calais. i;. iii. p. i. .-,4_>. O. vi. 2^7.
H. iii. p. ii. 29.

The French K. releases his subjects in Calais and the neighbouring places fr

allegiance, and desires tliem to do hoiuaire to the K. of Fn^rland. Bouhfjnc Ii iii

O. vi. 2S8. II. iii. p. ii. 29.

EatiGcation by the French K. of the anlele giving the countv of Montfort to John dc
Montfort. Jhvloijne. I\. iii. p. i. 543. O. \i. 2.^9. II. iii. p. ii. 30.

Also of the article of restitution to Philip de Navarre. Calais. \\. iii. p. i 543
O. vi. 289. H. iii. p. ii. 30.

^
Coufinnatiou by Charles the danpbin of the French K.'s ratification of the grant by tiie

K. of the lands ofGodlrev de Ilarccourt tu Sir John de Chaudos. Boulvunc. Ii iii

p. i. 543. 0. vi. 290. II. iii. p. ii. 30.

_
Confirmation by the French K. of the article for the restitution of exiles, excepting the

viscount of Trousac :and John de Galard. Kenewed at Boulogne, Oct. 26. Similar con-
firmation by the K. of England. Calais. IL iii. p. i. 544. O.Vi. 291. II. iii. p. ii. 31.

Confirmation by the French K. of the article for the freedom of scholars at the univer-
sities of cither country. Fienevred at Boulogne, Oct. 26. Calais. 1\. iii. p. i 544
O. vi. 292. II. iii. p. ii. 31.

Confirmation by the French K. of the article, that presentations to benefices during the
v\-ar shall be held valid. Kenewed at Boulogne, Oct. 26. wSimilar confirmation by the K.
of England. Calais. K. iii. p. i. 544. O. vi. 292. II. iii. p. ii. 31.

The two Kings promise to restore all lands taken from the church during the war ; dated
Boulogne, Oct. 26, and Calais, Oct. 24. 11. iii. p. i. 545. O. vi. 293. II. iii. p. ii. 31.

Confirmation by Charles tlie daujihin of the French K.'s ratification of the article acrainst

procuring anything at Konie contrary to the treaty. Bwlo-jne. iJ. iii. p. i. 5-15. O. vi. 293.
H. iii. p. ii. 32.

The K. retains "U'illiam de Screzio, knt., as his councillor. Calais. l\. iii. p. i. 545.

The K. orders Sir Nichol de Tamwonh to compel Jaque V.'yne. whom he holds as a
prisoner for having plundered C'lameci, a town of the countess of l-'landers, to surrender
letters of obligation and pledges for 7,000 crowns, which her subjects owe him. Calais.

E. iii. p. i. 545. O. vi. 294. H. iii. p. ii. 32.

The K. releases|the count of Salebruche, one of the hostages of the K. of France. Calais.

li. iii. p. i. 546. O. vi. 295. II. iii. p. ii. 32.

Safe conduct for the two burgesses of Beauvais coming as hostages. Calais. K. iii.

p. i. 546. 0. vi. 296. II. iii. p. ii. 32.

Commission to sir William Graunson aud Sir Xicol de Taraworth to deliver the fortresses

in ChampagTie, Brie, and elsev.here, to the French Iv. Similar commissions to Thomas
i'ogg, the lords of Lebret and Fomers, the capital de Buch, the earl of Kent, and others.

Calais. R. iii. p. i. 546. 0. vi. 297. 11. iii. p. ii. 33.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a letter of protection granted by Henry [II.] to the

abbey of Ciuguy, dated Winchester. Calais. II. iii. p. i. 547.

The K. f irbids William de Ilatton and Kogcr de Wolfreton, his eschrators^in Kent aul
Sutiolk, .seizing the temporalities of the see of Boche^ier, now vacant, as they were granted

to the abp. of Canterbury by Iv. John. Sandwich. IJ. iii. p. i. 547.

The K. appoints Matthias de Aqua Cava his advocate iu Saintonge. Calais. K. iii.

p. i. 548.
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DATE.

1360.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 31.

Oct. 31.

Oct. 31.

Nov. 1.

Kov. 1.

Kov. 1.

Not
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'DATB.

1361,

Jan. 26.

• Jan. 26.

Jan. 26.

Jan. 28,

Jan. 30.

Jan. 31.

Feb. 2.

Teb.
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DATE.

l.^f,!.

Match 3.

^Lirch 3.

Itarch 4.

Jfarch 4.

March 5.

Jlarch 6,

March 10.

March 10.

March 10.

March 12.

March 12.

Jlarch 12.

[March 13.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 16.

March 19,

March 24.

March 24.

March 24.

March 24.

SU15JKCT.

si'.

Warrant fur the pajnnont of 9/. to John duko of Brittany, for his rxppr.?:.s in p'
and rctiiniiui,' from Walsingham on a pilgriiiiaire. llV.vYw, Iv. iii. p. ii. (;u:>. O >•
IJ. iii. p. ii. -i').

Warrant f.ir tlic payment of riO marks to William niar<iiiis of Juliers, in part pa>nic(
of the K.'s debt to him. HV.v-//n. ]{. iii. p. ii. 605. O. vi. 315. H. iii. p. ii. 411.

The K. directs his justiciary and chancellor of Ireland not to ninlest hencfico.1 Ir'.ii,

clerks, -wlio are laitliful subjects, in consequonce of tlie kite order again.^t givinj; bci-<f,c.-t
or oliiccs to Iri.'^lmien. Wtstm. l{. iii. p. ii. C05.

The K. orders tlie procbmation of certain ordinances for the govcrr.mcnt of Inlatid.
ircA^Hi, 1^ iii. p. ii. 6UG.

rrotection for Spaui.sii merchants [of Ca.stile and Lapnscoa]. Weshu. K. iii. p. ij. c<*C
0. VI. 316. J I. iii. p. ii. 40.

Protection for the same merchants trading at Kochelk
0. vi. 316. 11. iii. p. ii. 40.

Wcstm. 11. iii. j.. ij. f,ij7.

The K. orders the sheriff of Kent to provide vrhcat and other provisions for John duke
of J5rittany, who is going abroad on the K.'s sers-ice. 1 IVi-rw. K. iii. p. ii. 607. O. vL 3 1 «...

Ii. iii. p. ii. 40.

John do Xcubury, keeper of the K.'s wardrobe, Is ordered to deliver robes to rctr..i,.;h

Talk-worth and the other servants of Joan, sister of John duke of Brittany. M'cWw.
11. iii. p. ii. 607. 0. \\. 317. II. iii. p. ii. 40.

Power for John Walewaj-n, governor of the merchants in Flanders, and Kichard do
Eccleshale, clerk, to receive the ransom of the bp. of Xoyou. IVcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. 6u7.

Pope Innocent desires credence for Andi-oyu abbot of Chiguy, concerning the settle-

ment of the dispute between Charles duke of Brittany and Jolm count of Montfjrt.
Aviijnon. K. iii. p. ii. 608. O. vi. 317. II. iii. p. ii. 41.'

Power for le sire de Boutressein, sir William de Bnrton, sir Xichol de Ivovayne, ai:l

Nichol de Louthe, clerk, to receive the county of Poathien. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. (,vr.

O. vi. 317. H. iiL p. ii. 41.

^afe ciiaduct for merchants and burgesses of Amias [Amiens]. ^Vcstl>l. IJ. iii. p. ii, COf.

Indenture between the K. and Bartholomew Guidonis de Castilon and Adam de St. Ivi-,

for the exchange of money. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 60S.

The K. writes on the subject to the warden of the mint in the Tower of lyoudon.

IVestm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 609.

I'roclaiiiation to the same effect to be made by the sheriffs of London. Westm. B. iii.

p. ii. 609.

The K. suTumons a council to discuss the state of Ireland. Westm. 11. iii. p. ii. C09.

O. -N-i. 31S. H. iii. p. ii. 41.

The K. orders the justiciary and chancellor of Ireland to forbid the exportation of victu;i'.«,

as his sou Lionel is going thither with an anny. Wtstm. E. iii. p. ii. 610.

The K. forbids the customers to exact customs from Castiiian merchants fir morcLaud.s'.-

which they bring to England for sale in other coimtrics. Wcstm. K. iii. p. IL 61 1.

Licence to le sire de ^laulevier, Mahion sire de Boye, and Gerard sire de Boubercl:!.-,

French hostages, to go to any part of England. TlVsfm. B. iii. p. ii. 611. O. v.- 3:11.

H. iii. p. ii.
42''.

Tlie justiciary of Ireland is ordered to send all the prisoners to Dublin Castle. 1\ al'^.

R. iii. p. ii. 611.

The K. informs the abps., bps., &c. of Ireland, of his recent order to the justiciary

about the holding of benefices by Irishmen. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 611. 0. vL 3-'".

II. iii. p. ii. 42.

Power for the justiciarv' of Ireland to pardon rebels by aduce of the abp., chancellor, a.iJ

treasurer. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. C12.

Conimi^-ion to Ilenrs" le Scrop, warden of Guisnes and Calais, Robert dellerle, cor.'tnVV

of Dover C-^.stle, Jolin de Carletjn, dean of Well.-, and John Barnet, anhdcacon of !.<:: l-'^,

to trent with the French comiuis^ioners concerning the treaty between the duke of Brituny

and Charles le Bloy. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 612. O. vi. 322. II. iii. p. ii. 43.

Coumiission to the count of Vendome, sir Simond de ^'endosme, and Walter de la B<>i-

w

clerk, to receive the county of Moatfort from the French K. Wcstm. R. iii. p. »•• '^'-•

O. vi. 323. II. iii. p. ii. 43.
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]1ATE.

13f)l.

July 2.

July lU.

July 12.

July 13.

July 10.

July 20.

July 21.

July 27.

Aug. 12.

Aug, 13.

Aug. 17.

Aug. 25.

Sept 30.

Sept. 30.

Sept. 7.

Oct 18.

Oct 25.

SUr.JiXT.

Oct.
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DATE.

13G1.

Nov. 1/i.

iNov. IG.

Licence to (ho ir.ayor and cimimou.ilty tif ^f;'.i^il, CroJoy, and Bertoucoiirt, in ronthicu,
lo i-fhuild and indow a liospital luimt during the viir. MVi/m. K. iii. p. ii. Gl"J,

Cnmt to tlie ^aIno mayor and coiiimon;-.!tv of .ivtain tolls for thtir fortifications. 11. iii.

p. ii. 6;>0.

John Tyrcll is appointed \\ard<.u of tlic casllo of *)yc. liV.>7m. I(. iii. p. ii. C30.

Hugh de Kstote is appointed warden of the ca.stle of S:\nde_L'-ate. II. iii. p. ii. C30.

?.-)fc conduct for Odo de Selande and Willi.ua de Dvjoun, valets of the earl of Marre,
couiiug from Franco to Kn-land uitli horses. IVl-.^Iiu. ];. iii. p. ii. C30. O. vi. 310.
H. iii. p. ii. oi>.

Commission to John Hound and Uichard de Iiumeworih to arri.st Kngli<.h men at arms
and archers svho are living in rranee by plunder. T/tc Tiiiccr of LouJon. K. iii. p. ii. 630.
O. vi. 3-10. II. iii. p. ii. 50.

Power for Thomas de Uvedale to receive the r.v.vt payment from the duke of Burgundy.
Wi7nhor. 1\. iii. p. ii. 631.

John K. of France desires the count of Fois to do homai^e to the K. of England. The
Lourre Ilz Par. K. iii. p. ii. 631. O. vi. 339 IL iii. p. ii. 4'.).

John K. of France orders tlie lord of ChasteU>tat, castellan of I.ourde, to sun-cndi-r the
said castle to the K. of England. The Louvre. K. iii. p. ii. 031. 0. vi. 341. II. iii.

p. ii. 49.

The K. confirms the grant of nobility by the daupnin to Feter BufTet, burgess of Kochelle.
Westin. R. iii. p. ii. 631. O. vi. 34l>.' 11. iii. p. ii. 50.

Power for Thomas de Brantynghani, treasurer of Calais, and Estnon Savage, to receive
the money due from the duke of Burgundy. Wcstisn. 11. iii. p. ii. 632. O. vi. 342. H. iii.

p. ii. 50.

Safe conduct for William bp. of S. Andrew's, Fatriek bp. of Brechin, and three others, to

come to England. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 632. 0. -si. 343. II. iii. p. ii. 51.

Receipt for 23,000 "motons" of French moncv from the duke of Burgundv. R. iii.

p. ii. 032.

Pope Innocent confirms the marriage between the prince of Wales and the countess of

Kent. Avignon. R. iii. p. ii. 632. O. vi. 343. 11. iii. p. ii. 5 1

.

Licence to Cossimius prior of Lewisham to go to Inlanders. \Ycstm. R. iii. p. ii. 633.

Obligation of Othes, lord of Gransson, Henry de Yicnn, lord of ilirebele, and seven other

hostages for the duke of Burgundy. Culuis. R. iiL p. ii, 633. O. vi, 345. H. iii. p. ii. 51.

The K. desires John, soi-doisant duke of Brittany and count of Montfort, to come to

S. Omer the week after Easter, to meet the English and French commissioners, for deciding

his claim to the duchy of Ilrittany. ire.>;//«. R. iiL p. ii. 633. O. vi. 346, H. iii. p. ii. 52,

Safe conduct for sir Oliver de Manny, in tlie sezrvice of the duke of Orleans. Weitm.

R. iii. p. ii. 634. O. vi. 346. H. iii. p.'ii. 52.

Innocent [VI.] desires the K. to perform fully the recent treaty with France, Avignon.

R. liL p. ii. 634. 0. vi. 347, Ii. iiL p. ii. 52.

Innocent [VI.] excuses sir Guy de Brien for having requested Lim to translate his

Jbrother Reginald from the see of Worcester to t--:'.t of Ely. Avigauii. R. iiL p. iL 634,

O. vi. 347. IE iii. p. ii. 52.

Receipt by the agent of the " cajjitan de Buchc'' of 23.000 florins for Jakes de Barbon,

count of Ponthieu. London. R. iii. p. ii. 635, O. vL 348. H, iii. p. ii. 53.

The K. orders the abbot of Waltham to pay to the prince of Wales and the countess of

Kent the annuity of 50/., formerly paid to Thoma* de Huland. H ti(//(. R. iii. p. ii. 635.

O, vL 34S. H. 'iii. p. iL 53,

licence to Andrew de All}-ncrom and John de AUyncromof Scotland to study at Oxford

or Cambridge. Wcstm. R. iii. p. iL 035. O. vi. 349. II. iii. p. iL 53.

Licence to William earl of Sutherland, Scotch hostage, to go to Scotland, ^yestm, R. iiL

p, ii. 635. 0, vi. 349. 11. JiL p. ii. 53,

The K. infonns Robert de Tughale, chamberlain of Berwick, that he has appointed John

de Coupeland sLeriti"of Koiburgh. ^Vestla. R. iii. p, iL 035.

Licence to sir John de LovejTis and .tVssalliida de Forges to plead by deputy In

Aquitain. Watm. R. iii. p. iL 635.

Henry le Scrop is appointed governor of Calais. Mcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 636.

Clemr nt Spic. is appointed attorney to the priiice <A Wales. Wdtm. R. iiL p. ii. 036.

D D 2
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SUBJECT.

The K. orders John do C'hnundop, bnron of S. Sauvcur le Vi^conte, to m:iko rc-titulioa

to the a!)hey of S. Kbnilfus for injuries done by his suhjocts. yVc^t::i. i!. iii. p. ii. GU.
0. vi. :,u;o. ' 11. iii. p. ii. .")7.

l\elfase of Jodoin ii la Gueulo, burgess of Orleans, hostaire in I'ngland. HVs^m. I{. iii-

p. ii. Gl.").

Safe condr.ets for William bp. of S. Andrews, Patrick bp. of lirechin, and three others,
to cotue to laiglaud on tlie affairs of David do JJruy;. UV.«.7m. K. iii. p. ii. 645. O. vi. 301.
11. iii. p. ii. 57.

Safe conduct for [David do Brnys to come to England. U'c^/','). K. iii. p. ii. 645.

O. vi. 361. II. iii. p. ii. 57.

Henry de Percy and l\alph do Xevill are appointed conservators of the truce with Scot-
land. irfs/;». 1\. iii. p. ii. C45.

The K. orders Giles de ^^'yngres'.vcrth to allow .John de Loco Mnnacliornni, archdeacon
and bp. elect of Vennos, to receive the revenues of tlie bishopric. UVvrvi. K. iii. p. ii. 046.
O. vi. 361. 11. iii. p. ii. 5S.

The K. forbids the ships, merehandize, &c. of the Scots to be moI.Nted at Knglish ports.

Wistm. R. iii. p. ii. 646. 0. vi. 36l>. II. iii. p. ii. oS.

Pcnewed licence to WiUiani earl of Sutherland to return to Scotland. Wesfvi. K. iii.

p. ii. 646. O. vi. 362. II. ii. p. ii. 58.

Commission to Mannaduke le Conestablo, sheriff of Yorkshire, ami Henry de Ingclby,
canon of York, to receive an oath from the earl of Sutherland for liis return. W'cstin,

K. iii. p. ii. 646. 0. vi. 363. 11. iii. p. ii. 53.

Safe conducts for John AVyggemere and three other Scotch merchants. Westni. 11. iii.

p. ii. 646.

Also for John de Petscoty and 23 other Scoteh merchants. We'ifm. 11. iii. p. ii. 64 7.

Receipt for 6,000 cr. from William abp. of Sens, taken prisoner at the battle of Poictiers.

Westiii. R. iii. p. ii. 647. O. vi. 363. II. iii. p. ii. 58.

Receipt for 108,800 cro-.vns from the K. of France. Tfx Tower of London. R. iii.

p. ii. 647. 0. vi. 363. 11. iii. p. ii. 58.

Safe conduct for John Heryng, in the service of Joan queen of Scotland. yVcstm.

R. iii. p. ii. 647. O vi. 364. il.lii. p. ii. 58.

Safe conduct for Roger Hogg, burgess of Edinburgh. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 647.

Wan-ant to John de Cheverston and Ricliard Grenvill, to arrest seven sliips to convey
the said John do Cheverston to Gascon}'. Wc.<tm. R. iii. p. ii. 64S.

Inspeximns of an acquittance for a recognisance of Edward le Dcspenser, lord of Glamor-
gan, and others. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 648.

Receipt for 17.000 " moutons " French money from the K. of France, for the duchy

of Burgundy. We^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 649. 0. vi.364. H. iii. p. ii. 59.

Annexation of Mountsegur in Aquitain to the English crown. TlVs^m. R. iii. p. ii. 64 9.

Confirmation of the appointment by John Chauudos of William de Lyvenne to the offices

of the execution of the seal and the sergeantry of Peraeel. Weatm. K. iii. p. ii. 649.

Release of John de llillevill, burgess of Douay, hostage, for exchange. Wcstm. R. iii.

p. ii. 649. 0. vi. 364. II. iii. p. ii. 59.

Restitution of the temporalities to Simon de Sudbury, bp. of London. Wcalm. R. iii.

p. ii. 640.

The K. ordeis ileurv del Strother to deliver to Roger de '\\'yderyngton, sherilT of

Northumberland, John Gray and Thomas del Ilaye, Scotch hnstagcs. Roger _ de \V.\der-

yngton is ordered to receive them. Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. 650. O. vi. 364. 11. iii. p. ii. 59.

Walter Hewet is appointed warden of the forests of Poictiers and Poictou. yVestm.

R. iii. p. ii. 650.

Protection for the abbey of S. Eperche near Angonleme. Wc^tm. R. iii. p. ii. C50.

Licence to William dc Vallaquarta and Isabella his wife to plead by proxy in Aquitain.

Wei-tm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 650.

Safe conduct for six servants of Dianche Q. of France and Philip do Navarre coming to

England. Wti-tiii. R. iii. p. ii. 650. (J. vi. 365. H. iii. p. ii. 59.

Grant of tlie first vacant prebend at AbbtviUe to J.jlin llethele'l de Anscre, master of

arts and medicine, lutimatiun thereof to the s-encH'hal of Pontiii'.u. lltW/zi. R. iii.

p. ii. 05 i.
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DATE.
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DATE.

1362.

Jiilj 1.

July 3.

July 6.

July C.

July 7.

July 7.

July 7.
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DATE.

1362.

July 19.

Jaly 19.

July 22.

July 22.

July 24.

July SO.

July 30.

Aug. 1.

Aug. 3.

Aug. 4.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 6.

Aug. 10.

Aug. 29.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 13.

Sept.





1 362-1 3G3. EDWARD III. fX*40

DATE.

ISfio.

Oct. '24.

SUBJECT.

'Hie K. orJors the trcnsurer .nn.l h.nmns <^f the l'\rlio.)iicr to roloaso John Chaimdos
from the priymont of the profits of the tirriK.rios rooeivud by him from the French K., for
tho receipt of -nhich he has appointed olficers. Uo^m. K. iii p. ii. 079. O. vi. 3'J4.

11. iii. p. ii. 70.

Safe coiifliict for the hy. of S. Andrcv.-'s, coming on a pilfn^imase to S. Thomas of Can-
terbury. ]]'cstm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 679. O. ^^. 395. JI. iii. p. ii, 70."

Ijcttcrs of safe conduct for 17 Scotch nohles vith their attendants. O. y'l. 39.0.

H. iii. p. ii. 71. Uiuitttd in ]\ecord Edition.

The K. oidiTS .Tolm de Chevcrston, eeueschal of Gnscony, to obey the prince of Walas.
]rt\57m. 1{. iii. p. ii. 680.

Safe conduct for IJichard de Fogon, canon of Glasgow, going to Flanders. Wistm.
K. iii. p. ii. GSO.

Safe conducts for Sir Thomn? Soniei-vyl! and 17 other Scots. Westm. 1{. iii. p. ii. CSO.

Safe conduct for Ingelram de UintVanivill and Katharine his vife. UVs^.i. IJ.iii.p.ii.CSO,

Grant to Ivluir.nd de Laugele, earl of Cambridge, of the fines at the sessions of John
Moubray and other justices for the repair of his castles in Yorkshire. U'cs/m. lu iii.

p. ii. 6SI. 0. vi. 395. II. iii. p. ii. 71.

Tre.nty for the release of the dukes of Orlear.s, Anjou, Berry, and r.ourb.)n ; Belleville and
other places being given as security. Lnndon. K. iii. ji. ii. C8I. O. vi. 39G. II. iii. p. ii. 71.

Eelcase of Dominic de Dardilly, burgess of Orleans. WcsUn. \\. iii. p. ii. C82.

Protection for Robert de Greiidon, clerk, in the retinue of John Chaundos. Wcsim.
1\. iii. p. ii. Gj>2,

Receipt for 9,500 " moutons" in eold from the K. of France for Burgundy. Wcfitut.

R. iiu p. ii. 6S2. 0. vi. 39S. Il.'iiiri). ii. 72.

Tlic K. orders the prince of Wales to inquire into the imprisonment of certain citizens of

Bayoune by the castellan of MacUecol. Wei^tm. 11. iii. p. ii. 6S2.

The K. orders the seneschals of Bigorre, Roverge, Perigord, and other districts, to

summon the clergy, nobles, and commons to consult as to the best place for holding the

sovereign resort of Aquitain. TFc^^vi. R. iii. p. ii. CSi'.

The K. forbids the exportation of corn, lead, and cloth called Worstedes. Trc.s/w.

E. iii. p. ii. 683.

Protection for Ldnumd Bulstrode, son of Kdmund Bulstrode, in the retinue of John de

Stretle going to Gascony. H't.v/m. R. iii. p. ii. GS3.

Protection for .John de Eerkeleye and Edmund Bulstrode, son of Matilda Bulstrode, in

the retinue of John de Stretle, and for John de Stretle, dean of Lincoln, in the retinue of

the prince of Wales. Westm. ]x. iii. p. ii. GS3.

Safe conducts for the count of Brene, the lords of Ilangest, Montmorency, and S. Yenaunt,

to go to France. Weitia. R. iii. p. ii. 6S-1. 0. vi. 3'JS. II. iii. p. ii. 72.

Pardon to Ingelram lord Desquclles of Guisncs for banishment and forfeiture in consequence

of the Avar. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. G8-i. 0. vi. 399. II. iii. p. ii. 72.

The K. of England rt-que^ts John K. of France to pay -100 crowns in gold to "William de

Dormantz, chancellor of Xormaudy.; TFinf/w/-. R. iii. p. ii. GS4. O. vi. 399. II. iii. p. ii. 72.

Protection for Bernard and Arnold Brocas, clerks, and Robert de Chisenhale, going to

Gascony. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. GS4.

John Wroth is appointed vraidc-n of Hammes Ca-tlo. Intimation thereof to Henry JjH-

scrop, governor of Guisnes and Calais. Westm. R. iii. \>. ii. G84.

Release of Stephen de Foulgnes, burgess of Tours, French hostage. Wcslm. R. iii.

p. ii. 685.

Robert de Appelby and Richard de Imworth, sergeants-at-amis, are ordered to an-est

ships for the passage of the prince of Wales to Gascony. Similar commission to John de

Iladdon and John de EUerton, Wcstm. IX. iii. p. ii. G65,

The K. orders .John count of Tanquarvill, John de Chaundos, viscount of S. Sauveur,

and William de Felton, seneschal of I'oictou, to arrest James d<j Pipe, Hugh Calveric, and
others, who have broken the peace with France. We<lin. R. iii. p. ii. G.-'5.

The K. of France thanks the K. for having released liis brotlar and sons; dtsircs the

substitution of Pierre d'Aluneon, the dauphin of Au\crgne, and the lord of Coucy, for the

count of Grandprc and trvo oth'.is, and requols him to prolong tin- term allowed to the

coi.rt of l;-inn'> I'nd the lord of Ilangest. Vilkui:nc<.. R. i;i. p. ii. Gn5. O. vi. 40(1.

II. iii. p. ii. ',L'.
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DATE.

1363.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 27.

Feb. 1.

Feb. 3.

Feb, 3.

Feb. 5.

. Feb. 8.

.
Feb. 8,

Feb. 9.

Feb. 10.

Feb. 19.

Feb. 19,

Feb. 20.

Feb. 20.

March 1.

March 1.

March 1,

March 1,

March 1.

March 3.

March 1 1

.

March H.

March 13.

March 16.

March 16.

April 0. i

SUBJKCT.

The K. pi-ant.s the prebend of S. W.Jfran in Abbeville to John V.'vcanl. Int-Mntion tlu» /
to tlie seneschal of I'outhieu. Hi.Ww. K. iji. p. ij. OSG. O. vi. -100. IL iii. p. ii. 73.
The K. appoints John de Hatfelde, clerk, and two otlii-rs, " aohators " for tb.- t.rov . . 5of tnubcr for the works at Calais, in accordance with the statute of the pn'^cm ra-1 aKi'.MCommission to Uobert Crull, clerk, to provide workmen. W'estm. U. id. p. ii. o^f;.'

Confinnation of the treaty with Castile, d:ited Jmie 22, 1302. UVcfm ]{ ;; „ ;; r-.r
O. vi. 401, Ji. iii. p. u. 7a:

•"•)•"•'- '^•

Eobcit de Langcton, sergeant af-arms, is Appointed warden of Ouderwvk Ct^tle n--f
uuisnes. W'cstm. R. iii. p. ii. 6S7.

" '

IleniT le Scrope is appointed governor and over.<;ccr of ^fnrk, Cahiis, Sand^ate Colo'-t '
llammcs, Wale, Oye, and Guisnes. Westm. it. iii. p. ii. 6S7.

'^
'

' '
'

Safe conduct for David de IVrelay, of Scotland, going to Trussia; also for Thonn<. e^rlof Marr, 20 Feb. UeJurooJ. K. iii. p. ii. GS7. ILiii. p. ii. 402.

The K. assigns the revenues of the queen Philippa's castles and lands for nx yearc <
r

tile payment of her debts. Watiii. K. iii. p. ii. GS7.

_
Tower for the bps. of Salntes and Sarlat, Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain at J

SIX others, to deliver the confimr.ition of the trcjtv to the K. of Castile, ;md to rcceiTt- J .,
confirmation. Similar power to the bp. of Saintes. Wilii^.m de Loi-ue, and three othtr>
Wtstm. H. iii. p. ii. 638. O. vi. 402. H. iii. p. ii. 73.

The collectors of S. Botolph's, Sandwich, and 10 other ports, are ordered to allow al]
goods, except lead, tin, and cloth, to be exported to Calais. Letter on the same sul'ject to
the mayor of the staple at Xorwich. Westm., 10 Aiiril. K. iii. p. ii. 6SS.

The K. ordere Henry le Scrop, governor, Thomas de Brantvnsham, treasurer, and .1. h-
de^Wetseuham and John Wroth, mayors of Calais, to restore a "house to rhilip'i'itzwar-.;/
M estm. 11. iii. p. ii. eS'J.

Jlemorandum of the ti-ansfer of the great seal from AVilliam bp. of Winchester t.. Siu •

.

bp. of Ely. Weslm. K. iii. p. ii. 6S9. 0. vL 403. 11. iii. p. ii. 73.

John bp. of Worcester is appointed treasurer of the Exchequer, vice Simon bp. of lllv
11 estm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 689.

Thomas de Brantynghnm is appointed receiver of the profits from the mint at Calais, and
is ordered to pay Henry de ISiisele for the tools bought by him. Westm. i{. iii. p. ii.'t.->.

Release of Henry de Erisele and Kichard Coile from the rent of the K.'s mines inDcvci
Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 690.

Confinnation of the treaty with I'eter K. of Castile. Wc^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 6'JO. 0. vi. -Ml.
U. iii. p. ii. 74.

Grant of an annuity of 200Z. to Eleanor countess of Ormond. Wt.stm. R. iii. p. ii. C.10.

The K. grants certain privileges to the mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of C.nlais. Wcst:a.
11. iii. p. ii. C'JO.

The K. orders Henrj- le Scrop, governor, and Thomas de Brantyngham, treasurer <T
Calais, to perform the above grant. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 692.

John Philipot of London and William Freeman of Brackley arc app-iiiitcd to reeilic
forfeitures on meichandise at Calais. We-tm. ll. iii. p. ii. 693.

The K. grants to the officers of the exchange at Calais the privileges enjoyed bv tl.e

officers of the exchanges at London and Canterbury. We;>lm. R. iii. p. ii. 693."

Indemnity for Peter de Bardes and Nicholas de Maryn, in ca.=e of forfeitures incurrt^i by
their partner Gautron de Bardes, master of the mint at the Tower of London. Watii.
R. iii. p. ii. 603.

Safe condi-icts for William bp. of S. Andrew's, Patrick bp. of Brechin, sir Robert <ie

Erskyn, the abbot of Dunfermline, and three others, coming to Endand. We.itin. II. iij-

p. i. 693. O. vi. 404. H. iii. p. ii. 74.

nie K. of France accepts the treaty for the release of his brother and sons, withont the

alterations he proposed, to which the K. of England \\ ill not a^ree. ViUrueure. R. i:L

p. ii. 694. 0. vi. 405. II. iii. p. ii. 74.

ITie K. of France desires the duties of Orleans, Anjou, Berrj-, and Bourbon to conlir.u

the treaty. Vilkntuve. l\. iii. p. ii. 694. U. vL 405. 11. iii. p.' ii. 74.

The K. of France writes on the same subject to the count of I'i-cnne, tlie lord of Hargrti,

and two o'.hers. Vt'knf:ure. R. iii. n. ji. {yj\, o. vi. 4'i6. H. ii'. p. i!. 75.

Tiie K. forbids the exportation of horses, fj Icons, worsted, or t'.a:.. W'-'m. \l. !-•

p. ii. '"•9-1.
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DATE.

13G8.

April 7.

April 8.

April 8.

April 20.

' April 20.

April 22,

April 26.

•April 28.

April 28.

April 29.

iiay 4.

May 4.

May 8.

May 10.

May 12.

May 12.

May 12.

May 13.

May 1.5.

May 15.
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DATK.

1363.

May 26.

May 27.

May 27.

May 27,

June 1.

June 1.

June 14.

June 1.

June 4.

June 4.

June 6.

June 7.

June 8.

June 10.

June 12.

June 12.

June 13.

June 14.

June 17.

June 20.

June 20.

June 20.

June 23.

June 24.

June 29.

SVB.TECT.

Geniud lord of r>ontreshcm, seno<chnl of Ponthieu, is .nnthorizod to tak-- jmsscs-iinn if
Hclicourt in Veynient, given to tho Jv. by Kdward dc Jiallicl K. of h^cotlanj. HVj«/bi
K. iii. p. ii. 702.

"

O. vi. 415. H. iii. p. ii. 78.

Kdward K. of Scotland grants tlio town of Holhourt to the K. of England. Whctlau «/-.,/•

Dohcaslrr. l\. iii. p. ii. 7U2.

The K. orJors Tvicliard de llavon>ori', kooper of the hnnn]iiT, to deliver the p.nti-nt for th.-

reversion of an aiiniia! rt-nt of in/. issiiinLr from the lla_\o of Willeyo in the f<irL'st of Sin;,
•wood, frranted to Kdward de J)alliol and William de Aldeburgh without the pavment of the
fee for the K.'s se.tl. UV.vfw. K. iii. p. ii. 703. O. vi. 416. JI. iii. p. ii. 7'j.

'

The K. appoints the prince of Wales regent during his intended absence. HVs/w. K. iii

p. ii. 703.

Grant of 20/. to John I'ahdyu, the K.'s })bysician. Wr^dn. IJ. iii. p. Ii. 70.J. O. \-\. 417.
II. iii. p. ii. 79.

' "

Licence to the abbot of Abingdon, the prior of St. Frideswide's, and others, to 'assi'Ti
messuages to the scholars of Canterbury Hall, Oxford. ltVv«^w. Jl. iii. p. ii. 7o:j.

^Varrant for the payment of 10 marks to Faukcn, herald kiuir of arms. UV.s^h. R. iij.

p. ii. 704. 0. vi. 417". II. iii. p. ii. 79.

The several shcrills are ordered to prohibit useless sports, and to encourage archcrv.
Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 704. 0. vi. 417. H. iii. p. ii. 79.

Warrant for William de Walsyngham to arrest painters for the chapel of St. Stephen 'c,

•within the palace of Westminsttr. Wesdn. Ii. iii. p, ii. 704. O. vi. 417. IJ. iii.

p. ii. 79.

The K. releases .John Comyn, in the retinue of Elizabeth duchess of Clarence, from the
payment of subsidy for his lands in Ireland. Westm. II. iii. p. ii. 704. O. vi. 4ly.
II. iii. p. ii. 79.

The K. orders the mayor and aldermen of Calais to prevent e%'asions of the ordinance
concerning the mouey of Calais. TT'ts/z/i. E. iii. p. ii. 704.

Licence to Andre^Y Destrer, of Bruges, queen Phillippa's cithcrn-playcr, to export 2.5 cattle

to Flanders free of duty. Westm. K. iii p. ii. 704. U. vi. 418. H. iii. p. ii. 79.

The K. orders the treasurer of Calais to deli%'er the engines for the defence of tlie city

to the mayor and aldermen of Calais. Westm. ii. iii, p. ii. 70.5.

Thomas de Brantyngham, treasurer of Calais, and Ilenrv- de Brisele, master of the mint,

are appointed examiners of money at Calais. We.-<tm. 11. iii. p. ii. 705.

The K. orders the mayor and sheriiis of London to publish certain articles for prcscrsing

the peace in London. We^tm. Ii. iii, p. ii. 705.

The K. orders Gerald lord of Bontresheim, seneschal of Ponthieu, to complete the pro-

cesses commenced by Simon abbot of Clugny, before the cession of Ponthieu to him.

Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 705.

Warrant for the pa].-ment of 100/. to Goubert de Boyrille, of Gascony, for the capture of

the K. of France. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 706. O. vi. 418. H. iii. p. ii. 79.

Safe conducts for the count of Brea and the lord of Ilangest. West/n. Ii. iii. p. ii. 70il.

O. vi. 419. II. iii. p. ii. SO.

Licence to Guy coimt of S. Poule to visit our Lady of Walsingham. Westm. K. iii.

p. ii. 70G. 0. vi. 419, II. iii. p. ii. SO.

Roger de Wyderyngton, late sheriff of Northumberland, is ordered to deliver Tiiomas

del Hay, Scotcli hostage, to Richard de Ilorsley, the present sheriti. ire^^/i. R. iii.

p. ii. 706. O. vi. 419. II. iii. p. ii. SO.

Warrant fur the payment of 200/. tn Bartholomew de Burghcrsh, which the K. owes

him for the count of Vcntadour, his prisoner. Westm. 11. iii. p. ii. 70G. O. vi. 420.

H. iii. p. ii. SO.

The K. revokes the commission to .John de Hnland and John de CrophuU to take possession

of the teniporalities of the see of Lincoln, now vacant, w hich commissiou is contrary to a

grant of Edward II. to the dean and chapter. Watm. R. iii. p. ii. 706.

Restitution of the temporalities to .lohn de Euk}xgham, bp. of Lincoln, late archdeacon

of Northampton. Wcstm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 7o7.

Commission to .lohn Berholte and three others to arrest carpenters and other workmen

for works at Windsor and Langley. Wistm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 7i)7.

Popcl'rban [V.] desires credence for .John de Cabre.'-piuo, cauou of Narboni'i .
.-iviui'<'''

R. i;i. p. ii. 707. O. vi. l^O. H. i;:. j.. ii. :.,.
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D.VTK.

136:5.

July 14.

July 30.

Sept. 4.

Sept. G.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 21.

Sept. 21.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 1.5.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 27.

Nov. 5. '

Nov. 6.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 16.

Nov. IG.

gUIJJKCT.

Ivcrtitufion of tlio temporalities to John tie Kwashani, Vishop ofCloync. Jiockiiiipfuim.

K. iii. p. it. 70t^.

Urban [V."] requests "Willi.nm Wilcliaiu, archdeacon of Lincoln, to obtain a safe conduct
for .John de Cabrespiiio. Avignon. K. iii. p. ii. 70S. O. vi. 420. II. iii. p. ii. SO.

Grant of an auimity of lOU.v. to Roger del Ewerie, the K.'s barber. Bakuood. K. iii.

p. ii. 70S.

John K. of France creates his fourth son Philip (-who was wounded at tlie battle of Poictiers
and taken prisoner) duke of Eurgundv. Gcrmigniac-snr-Marnc. K. iii. p. ii. 708.
O. vi. 421. II. iii. p. ii. SO.

Prorogation of the leave of absence granted to William earl of Sutherland uutil Whit-
simtide. Wcstm. W. iii. p. ii. 709. O. vi. 423. II. iii. p. ii. 81.

Kalph de Xevill is ordered to receive the earl of Sutherland's oath for his return.
\yestm. K. iii. p. ii. 709. O. vi. 423. H. iii. p. ii. 81.

The K. licenses John de Gabrespino to send bows and arrows to the pope. Weshu.
K. iii. p. ii. 709,

Protection for sir Nicholas de Lovcyiie and William son and heir of sir John de Pulteney.
M'e^tin. 1{. iii. p. ii. 709.

The sheriiTs of London are ordered to pay John Eraban, keeper of the mews at West-
minster, for falcons bought by him for the K. W(slm. K. iii. p. ii. 709.

The K. forbids the exportation of herrings, cloth, and other merchandize, except to Gascony
and Germany. Wcstm. E. iii. p. ii. 710.

Keceipt of 10,000 " moutons " of gold from Jolm K. of France for the duchy of Bur-
gundy. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 710. 0. vi. 423. II. iii. p. ii. 81.

Commission to Thomas de Pykenham, Henry de Bruseleye, William Bisshop, and Koger
liotour to receive the above sum. \Ycstin. K. iiL p. ii. 711.

Protection for Peignaud lord of Manlevrler, French hostage. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 711.
O. vi. 424. H. iii. p. ii. 81.

Commissions to Thomas Plungeon and two others to arrest workmen to dig stone in the
quarries at Willesford, Ilellwell, and Careby, and to Simon Huet and another to carry it

to Windsor Castle. \Yestm. H. iii. p. ii. 711.

Exemplification of an article in the treaty of Bretigny confirming the collations to

benefices during the war. Watm. P. iii. p. ii. 711.

The K. orders Gerard lord of Bontreshem, seneschal, and Nicholas de Louthc. treasurer

of Ponthieu, to attend to the complaint of the commonalty of Abbeville concerning a toll

on grain. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 712.

The K. orders them to reform custonus at Abbeville, which are unjust and unprofitable.

Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 712.

Grant to the commonalty of Abbeville of tolls on wine and beer to defray the expense
of their- fortifications. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 712.

Pestitution of certain property in Abbeville to Baudewyn de Hallenghes. Westm. P. iii.

p. ii. 712.

Urban [V.] desires the K. to confirm the translation of P. bp. of Pathbog [Pathbocensis]
to the see of xVrmagh. Viterbo. P. iii. p. ii. 713. O. vi. 424. H. iii. p. ii. 82.

Licence to the burgesses of Arde to hold a fair for si.\ days, conuuencing on the eve of

S. Remigius. Westrn. R. iii. p. ii. 713.

The K. orders the mayor and aldermen of Calais to pay the customary rents to the abbot
of Boulogne, the master of the charter house at S. Umer, and other religious persons.

Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 713.

Henry le Scrop, governor, and Thomas de Brant}Tighara, treasurer of Calais, are ordered

to survey the men-at-aiTUs and archers. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 713.

The K. orders the chancellor and treasurer of Ireland to allow no oue to act as examiner
of weights and measures in Ireland without their consent. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 714.

The K. orders the same persons to collect the revenues, and deliver them to two or three

persons, to provide for the war. Westm. R iii. p. ii. 714.

Power for Thomas de Beverle, prior of S. .Tohn of Jerusalem in Ireland, chancellor of
Ireland, to app<:>lnt justices. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 714.

Picbtird White is appointed chief justice in Irdaad. Wisi.n. P. iii. p. ii. 714.
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I>ATE.

13C3.

Kov. 16.

Kov. 17.

Nov. 20.

.1

Nov. 20.

Nov. 25.

Nov. 27.

Dec. I.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 6.

Dec. 6.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 20.

13C4.

Jan. 18,

Jan. 24.

Jan. 27.

Feb. r.

Feb. 7.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 10,

Feb. 10.

Feb. 12.

SUIUECT.

Pnrdon of a fine imposed on the cltizins of Dub'in for the escape of Adam Ttrip, «L»
revived Ui'ter beiii;; hunir, but vlio vus re-hur.g at Kildare. W'cstiu. li. iii. •>. jj. -n

Tlio K. orders Lionel duke of Clarence, and tne chaiici-'lor uud tn.'a.-iiin.T of Iri'lanl, to

respect the privileges gnautcd by tlie Kings of Kngland to the city of Dublin. l}Vff»i.

11. iii. p. ii. 714.

The K. orders Gerard lord of Ijoiitre'iheini, seneschal, and 'Nicholas de lyouthc, tr.M.-iir. r

of Ponthitu, to inquire into the right of the lord of Bouberch to hunt in tlie forest of C'n»'».
]1Va7«i. K. iii. p. ii. 71."). O.vi. 425. 11. iii. p. ii. 82.

Licence to the comuionaitv of Covcntiy to inclose tlie town with a wall U ci^ni. Ii. sij.

pli. 715.

Safe conduct for sir Walter de Lesley, of Scotland, coming to England. Westm. l\. iii.

p. ii. 715. 0. vi. 425. 11. iii. p. ii. 82.

Negotiations for the union of the two crowns of Kngland and Scotland, if K. David dii-l

without heirs. Wr.slm. R. iii. p. ii. 715. O. vi. 42G, H. iii. p. ii. 82.

Nicholas do Drayton is appointed warden of the K.'s Hall at Cambridge, with 4 J. a daj

and eight n;arks a year for robes. ]yestm. K. iii. p. ii. 716.

Safe conducts for Henry Kerre and 2S other Scots. Westm. U. iii. p. ii. 716. 0. vi. 42^'.

H. iii. p. ii. 83.

Safe conducts for sir William de Ramsay and seven other Scots coming to F.ngiand.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 717. 0. vi. 428. H. iii. p. ii. S3.

Safe conducts for Alexander de Redwell, chaplain, and five other Scots, coming to itU'J)

at Oxford. Westm. R. iii. p, ii. 717. 0. vi. 429. H. iii. p. ii. S3.

General safe conduct for Scotch scholars coming to study at the English uuiver-sities.

Westjn. R. iii. p. ii. 717. O. vi. 429. II. iii. p. ii. S3.

Safe conducts for the earl of Patrik, William eai'l of Douglas, and the earl and count>^s

of Sutherland to visit S. Thomas of Canterbury. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 717. 0. vi. AJJ.

H. iii. p. ii. 84.

Power for the prince of Wales to receive 60,000 crowns in gold from tlie K. of Franco.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 718. O. vi. 430. II. iii. p. ii. 84.

Safe conduct for .Tohn K, of France to come to England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 718.

O. vi. 430. H. iii. p. ii. 84.

Another commission to the prince of Wales to receive 60,000 crowns in gold from the

French K. Vfimlior. R. iii. p. ii. 718. O. vi. 431. II. iii. p. ii. 84.

The K. orders Henry Lescrop, governor, and Thomas de BrantvTsgham, treasurer of

Calais, to compose the differences between the mayor and aldermen of Calais and the

merchants. Westtn. R. iii. p. ii. 719.

Safe conduct for Yvo Derian, secretary of John K. of France. We<t:n. R. iii. p. ii. 719.

O. vi. 432. H, iii. p. ii. 84.

Protection for sir John Basset in the retinue of the prince of Wales. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 719.

Robert de Naylyngherst and Walter de Wotton are appointed attorneys for sir John
Burghcher, who is in Gascony. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 719.

Safe conduct for Wuldemer K. of Demnark to come to England, Westm. R. iii-

p. ii. 719. O. vi. 432. H. iii. p. ii. 85.

Safe conduct for Nersls abbot of the monastery of S. George in "Armenia Minor,*' and

Jam^s his fellow monk. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 719. O. vi. 432. II. iii. p. ii. 85.

John Daberuoun, Jolin de ivendale, and Robert Wysdom are appointed to provide forage

and litter fe^r tlie prince of Wales in Gascony. Wcsthi. R. iii. p. ii. 720.

John Dabcrnonn, John Clerc, of Hampton, and Thomas FitzHenry are ordered to arrest

ships for the conveyance of the prince's horses to Gascony. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 720.

John Maillart has the K.'s permission to receive in exchange the prebend of S. Wolfran,

Abbeville, from William de Ys, for the prebend of S. Katharine at S. Omer's. Intimation

thereof to the seneschal ofPonthieu. ^Vestm. R. iii. p. ii. 720. O. vi. 433. II. iii-

p. ii. 85.

^slandate for the restitution of tiie head of S. Hugh to the cathedral of Lincoln firom v hich

it had been stolen. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 720. 0. vi. 433. H. iii. p. ii. 85.

Grant of the chapel of S. Nicholas, Cressj-, to John Bassim, clerk, vacant by the death

of Peter le Vcel. Intimation thereof to the seneschal of roathieu. Westm. 11. iii. p. i* 72'-'.

0. vi. 433. II. iii. p. ii. 85.
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SUB.TKCT.

Ixooeipt of 107,000 crowns hi pold from the K. of France. The Tower of Loudon.
Iv. ill

J),
ii. 7:21. L>. vi. 434. II. iii. p. ii. .s5.

J^afe conduct fjr tlie carl of Miirre to vi.sit S. Tlior.ias of CautcrLiiry ; also tor Thoaius
do r.aljiol. brother of the carl of Marre, ami Adam de Lanark, bp, of "Galloway. Ht^rm.
1\. iii. p. ii. 721. O. vi. 434. II. iii. p. ii. S5.

John Iv.ppok 15 appointed chief baron of the Kxcbt<]uer in IrL'land, John deUppvnghain,
and 'Jlioiuas Qui.vhiill, second and third barons, and Kichard "Whyte and Nicholas
Lunibard are appointed justioos

; five otl;or appL>iiitmcnts to otliccs in the Exchequer.
irti/,v(. K. iii. p. ii. 7:il.

The K. orders Lionel duke of Clarence, his lieutenant in Ireland, to release from prison
Henry de Loycestre. Weatin. Ii. ill. p. ii. 722.

The K. orders sir Henry Lcscrop, governor of Calais, to restore the inheritance of Ivoria,
daughter of Symon de Oye. Wettm. R. iii. p. ii. 722.

The chancellor and treasury of Ireland are ordered to levy the subsidy for the expenses
of the persons sent to the council in Kngland. Wentm. R.'iii. p. ii. -,t2.

The mayoi-s, aldermen, and inhabitants of Calais are ordered to assist Henry Ix.'Scrop
and others in reforming the state aud governance of the to-wu. iro/w. R. iii. p. ii. 722.

juceys,

ley the

Henry Lescrop, governor of Calais, Tliomas de Brantyngham, treasurer, Adam Frau
rilliam de Haule, Adain de Bury, and John Pyel are appointed justices to sursc

state and
appointee

overcnient of the town. Westm. IL iii. p. ii. 723.

Safe conduct for David dc Bruvs to visit oiu- Ladv of Walsinghaui. Wesini. R iii

p. ii. 723. 0. vi. 435. H. iii. p. ii. 86.

Safe conduct for Margaret, \>-'& of David de Bruys, to visit S. Tliomas of Canterbury.
R. iii. p. ii. 723. O. vi. 435, H. iii. p. ii. 86.

Ileury lyescrop is appointed Marden of Calais and Guisnes castles. Westm. R iii.

p. ii. 723.

Commission to Henry le Scrop as governor of :Mark, Calais, Sangate, Bol^iis, llammes,
Wale, Oye, and Guisues. IWi^m. Ii. iii. p. ii. 724.

Thomas de Kyngeston, late warden of Calais castle, is ordered to surrender the castle to
Ileury le Scrop. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 724.

The K. forbids lending money for interest at Calais. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 724.

Tb.o K. forbids the exportation of horses, falcons, anus, or wor.sted. Wcstnt. R. iii.

p. ii. 724.

Collard Perdris is appointed sergeant of the seneschal of rontliieu.
ii. 724.

Westm. 11. iii

.

Tlie K. orders that all merchants who buy wool at Calais shall send five sous in weight
of gold bullion to the mint, or the same value of silver. Westm. \\. iii. p. ii. 725.

The K. orders the prince of Wales to put Nicholas de Lovayne in possession of the provost-
ship of Bersac in Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 725.

Protection for sir GeotTrey de Cornewaille and tbree others in the retinue of Walter Iluet
going to Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. iL 725.

\\'alter de Dalby, treasurer of Ireland, is ordered to pay 200/. for the expenses of con-
veying the countess of March, daughter of the duke of Clarence, to England. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 725. O. vi. 435. II. iii. p. ii. 86.

Pope Urban 's bull for the promotion of Thomas dean of Loudon to the see of Rochester.
Avigncm. O. vi. 435. H. iii. p. ii. S6.

Memorandum that the bp. of Rochester took the oath of ftalty to the K. on Jan. 6

1364-5. R. iii. p. ii. 726. O. vi. 436. H. iii. p. ii. 86.

The K. orders sir William de Ciryce and Bernard Brocas, clerk, collectors of the revenues
in Aquitain, to hear the complaint of sir Guychard Dangle, whose lands they have seized.
Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 726.

The K. orders Gerard lord of Bautrissein, seneschal of Ponthieu, to restore anv lands or
goods belonging to the commonalty of Noielle in his hands, in consequence of the suit

between them and Katherine d'Artoys, countess of Aubivalle. Westirt. R. iii. p. ii. 726.

llie K. informs the niayors and aldermen of Calais that the late order for merchants to
send bullion to the mint did not apply to foreign merchandise. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 727.

PowtT for Thomas dc Brar=tyngham, treasurer of Calais, Adam Franceys, and two others
to receive 10,000 " moutons " in gold from the K. of France for the duchy of Burgundy.
Wts'.m R. iii. p. 0. vi. 437, U. iii. p. ii. 86.
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D.VTK.

13G4.

JIareh 28.

Marcli '29.

:March 30.

April 1.

April 5.
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SUB.lllCT.

Similar

Wcstm.

Testification of tlio tranefor of a fee in tlie castellany of ^fark by Thomas Ddlsaly,

luorchaat of lK3n<.U>n, to rbilippot dc Keutun. UV.s7«i. IJ. iii. p. ii. 734.

Thomas Dautro, strgcunt-at-anii?, and Johu Pohnouiid, bailitT of Soutliampton, are

ordered to provide shippiug for the conveyance of John do Delves and others to Gasconj-,

Tf'i-i/w. li. iii. p. ii. 734.

Declaration of the mayor, recorder, and otheis of the corporation of London, as to -what

persons are entitled to the privileges granted to the city. K. iii. p. ii. 734.

William Freman of Rrackele is appoiiitcd receiver of forfeitures from merchants at Calais,

ire.s/w. 1\. iii. p. ii. 73,").

Protection for sir William de Fellon and Ko^ser de Watlyntrton, of Ilenghani, in the

retinue of the prince of Wales, and for Thomas de llokMode, in Feltcm's retinue. Wcstm.
1\. iii. p. ii. 7o5.

Kelease of James de Flemynpr, burgess of Paris, and John de Lcnure and Piers de la

Porte, burgesses of Chartres, French hostages. \Vc.\lin. K. iii. p. ii. 73.5. O. vi. 441.

11. iii. p. ii. SS.

Licence for Ealph Taillour of Southampton to exjiort cloth to Gascony.
licences for nine other mcrchant.s. ]]'cxfin. 11. iii. p. ii. 73.'>.

Protection for John ilautiavers of Crovell in the retinue of the prince of Wales.
Iv. iii. p. ii. 73G,

Urban [V.] writes in favour of Nicholas Hetlie, canon of Lichfield, two of whose benefices

are detained by English clerks. Arignon. II. iii. p. ii. 730. 0. vi. 441. H. iii. p. ii. 88.

Giles be Kellesey, Eieliard atte I)yk, I'obert Padegrys, and John Eullok are appointed

surveyors of the tapestry manufacture in London. ]r<^^//i. P. iii. p. ii. 73G.

Safe conduct for Kobert de Maxwell, Thomas de Somervill, and William de Poos, all

Scots, to visit S. Thomas at Canterbury. IFfsfw. P. iii. p. ii. 730. O. vi. 441. IL iii.

p. ii. 88.

The P. releases William bp. of Winchester and his tenants from murage, pontage, pavage,

and other tolls. Westm. \i. iii. p. ii. 737.

The K. orders Thomas de Brantyngham, treasurer of Calais, to repair Ouderwyk Castle.

^yestm. P. iii. p. ii. 737.

The K. accepts the surrender of letters patent granting certain powers of jurisdiction to

the university of Cambridge, and confirms the liberties and privileges enjoyed by them
before the said grant. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 737.

The collectors of Dartmouth are ordered to allov>- the exportation of cloth called " grey-

bakkes " and " blankettes " to Gascony. Wcstm. P. iii. p. ii. 737.

Protection for Pobert, son of sir Palph de Xevill, in Gascony. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 738.

The K. orders the guardian an<l chancellor of Ireland to compose the differences between

the English who ha\e come froni England and the English born in Ireland. Wcstm.

P. iii. p. ii. 73S. 0. \\. 44:2. IL iii. p. n. SS.

Protection for sir Stephen de Cosyugton, his son William, and five others, in the retinue

of tiie prince of Wales. Wcstm. P. iii. p. ii. 73S.

Urban [V.] writes to the K. in favour of Francis Johanniui and other Florentine

merchants who are detained in London. Avignon. P. iii. p. ii. 738. 0. vi. 442. IL iii.

p. ii. 88.

Pope Urban writes in favour of the above-mentioned merchants to William Wikeham,
canon of Lincoln, the K.'s secretary. Avkmrm. P. iii. p. ii. 73S. O. vi. 443. IL iii.

p. ii. 89.

Nicholas de Lovayne is appointed seneschal of Ponthieu and Montreuil. Westm. P. iii.

p. ii. 739.

Pestitution of the temporalities to William bp. of Worcester, translated from Pochester.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 739.

Licence to John Gouch of London to send cloth and other goods to Calais. Similar

licence to William de la Poke. Wcstm. P. iii. p. ii. 739.

Licences to William Pernell of Harwich, and 12 other merchants, to take money out of

England for the purchase of salt at La Baye in Brittany. Wcstm. P. iii. p. ii. 739.

John de Iladdtm and three others are ordered to provide ships for the conveyance of the

duke of Clarei-ee to Iri.lun-l. Wi~'ir. K. iii. p. ii. 74m.

i: K
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PATl).

July 6.

July 6.

July
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DATi:.

inr.4.

Sept. OO.

Oct. 2.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 10.

Oct. IC,

Oct 19,

Oct. 20.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 24.

Oct. 2S.

Oct.

[(?) Sept. 2S.

Oct. 30.

Oct. 30.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 3.

Nov. 4.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 20.

avn.fr.rr.

Liccuce to .lolin .Tou^^y, of Bodirsin, to export clitli frc.m Cnnnvnll to G:iscony. Weslm.
T\. iii. p. ii. 7!S.

Licence to JoLn do S. Ifiindc of Nonnuiiuy to reside at Albevilic. Conttrhuri/.
R. iii. p. ii. lA^.

Adam de S. Ives of London is appointed c\changer of inonev for two jenrs. ITcv/m.
R. iii. p. ii. 74S.

The slierltTs of Londnn ;ire ordered to proclaim the nhove-mentioned appointment, and
the keepers of the mint at the Tower of London are ordered to pro\ide liim with a house
there. \yc.<lm. R. iii. p. ii. 749.

The K. forbids the execution of the sentence ajainst Savary de Vinoune, lord of Tours,
while his appeal is pending. CunUrbury. R. iii."p. ii. 749.

Safe conduct and protection for the lord of Touts. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 749.

Grant of tolls on -n-Ine and beer to the commonalty of Abbeville, for the expense of their
fortifications. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. "50.

Treaty of marria.cre between Edmund earl of Cambridge and Msrgaret duchess of
Rurgnndy. iJoier Castle. R. iii. p. ii. 750. O. vi. 445. li. iii. p. ii. 90.

Safe conduct for the ambassadors of Albert duke of Bavaria, and the noMes and com-
monalties of llainault. Duvtr Cnstle. R. iii. p. ii. 751. O. vi. 449. II. iii. p. ii. 91.

Licence to Reter Arnaud, of ^lendie, merchant of Rayonne, to export com from London
to Gascony. Wesim. R. iii. p. ii. 752.

Robert de Assjieton is appointed chancellor of Ircl;;nd, vice Thomas de Rnrle, prior of
S. John of Jerusalem iu Ireland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 752.

Rower for the duke of Clarence, Robert de Asjheton, and Thomas de Dale to examine
charters granted by the K. to cities and towns in Ireland. ^Ycslllt. R. iii. p. ii. 752.

l.,icence to John de Troye, treasurer of Ireland, to retain three men-at-arms and six
archers at the K.'s expense. _ Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 752.

The collectors of the customs at Sandwich are ordered to pay the fee of Ralph Spigurnell,
as warden of Dover Castle and the Ciuijue Rorts. We>ilm. R. iii. p. ii. 752.

Ratification by Peter K. of Castile of the treaty of 22 June 13C2. Calachamh. R. iii.

p. ii. 753. 0. vi. 450. II. iii. p. ii. 91.

Licence to Richard Railifi, servant of the prince of Wales, to export herrings from Great
Yarmouth. Watin. R. iii. p. ii. 753.

Protection for sir Thomas Okoure, in the retinue of the prince of Wales. R. iii.

p. ii. 753.

Charles V., K. of France, grants to John of Rrittany, earl of Montfort, respite for the
perfonuance of his homage. Paris. R. iii. p. ii. 753. O. vi. 450. H. iii. p. ii, 92.

The K. appoints the mayor and bailiffs of Coventry, Thomas de Nassyngton and two
others, to assess the subsidy for the fortification of the towm. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 753.

Safe conducts for William de Cresswjil and Andrew de Orniiston, squires of the bp. of
S. Andrew's, and for 2vlaurice de Sotherland of Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 754.

O. vi. 451. II. iii. p. ii. 92.

Protection for John de Reauchamp, in the retinue of Thomas de Beauchamp, earl of
Warwick, in Gascony. R. iii. p. ii. 754.

Safe conduct for David de Bruys to visit S. Thomas of Canterbury. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 754. O. vi. 451. U. iii. p. ii. 92.

Safeguard and protection for the abbey of Savigny, in Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 754

The K. requests the K. of France to pay 1,500 cr. to John do Mclunc, count of Tankar-
viU. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 754.

The K. forbids sir Eustace d'Abelichecourt, sir Robert Scot, and sir Hugh de Calverle,

to make war iu France. Letters on the same subject to the prince of Wales, John Chaun-
dos, and the K.'s other ofScers iu France, Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 754.

Licence to Baudewyn, Otto, and ilatthew de Garretis, merchants of Ast, to reside in

Ponthieu. Wesim. R. iii. p. ii. 755.

The K. desires the K. of France to compel Louis duke of Anjou, his brother, the counts
of Grantpree and Brene, and the lords of Clere and Dcn.-al, to return to England as hostages

;

to bend others in place of John d'Estamps and tliL- lord of Hangest, who are dead ; and to

compel Charl-.s d'Artoys to return to prison. Wet>tm. R. iii. p. ii. 755. 0. vi. 452. II. iii.

p. ii. 92.

E E 2
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DATK.

13G4.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

[Nov. 20.]

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 28.

Dec. G.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 12.

Dec. 1 8.

Dec. IS.

Dec. 27.

Dec. 28.

Dec. 28.

136.5.

Jan. 12.

Jan. 26.

Jan.
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D.VTi;. SLTJECT.

13G">. John do ^font'iimthe and JnniL'S Tykonrsse are ordered to send 12 miners from tlie forest

Feb. 2G. of Dean to tlie prince of Wales in Ai]\!i:.iin. Similar conimii-sion to Thomas iScrgeaunt

and Ivobei't Cole. JIVa/w. II. iii. p. ii. 762.

April 2. John Dabernoiin, nud William de Spaldyn^, ?er;;eant-at-arms, are ordered to provide sliips

for tJie conveyance of troops to -Vijuitain. tVes^/H. K. iii. p. ii. 762.

April 2. lloger de Saham and two others arc ordered to provide ships for the conveyance of beans
and peiise to Aquitain. UVv//;;. Jl. iii. p. ii. 7C-j.

April 13. Benedict Zacharie, merchant of London, is released from the customs payable by foreign

merchants. ]\'iiiils(<r. K. iii. p. ii. 763.

May 3. l*rotectiou for sir John de Brauncestre, sir Kdmmid de Beynham, .sir Bichard Walkfarc,

and 23 others, in the retinue of tlie prince of V/alas, Wistm. ]{. iii. p. li. 763.

May 7. Warrant to Nicholas de Styvccle, Bieliard Alberd, and Bobcrt Waryu to arrest William
de Bameseye, late monk of Sautre Abbey. Wcstm. B. iii. p. ii. 763.

^lay 11. Giles Maynard is appointed to arrest workmen for Windsor Castle. BV.s^w. B. iii.

p. ii. 764.

May 12. The justices of the K.'s Bench are ordered to observe the statute concerning attornejs.

proctors, notaries, ^:e. Wc^tm. B. iii. p. ii. 7G4.

May 12. William de Spaldynjr, scrgeant-at-anns, William Leuch, and John Dabernoun are

appointed to provide shipping for the transport of men and horses to Aquitain. TTciYm.

B. iii. p. ii. 704.

May 14. Safe conduct for the abbot of S. Denis de Brouncume, Peter Caumbrone, Gerard lord of

Eotresbam, and the lord of Gonieniez, the ambassadors of Albert duke of Bavaria. Wcstm.
B. iii. p. ii. 764.

May 16. Safe conduct for William de Boos, of Scotland, scutifer of Godfrey de Boos. Westm.

B. iii. p. ii. 765. 0. vi. 463. II. iii. p. ii. 90.

May 16. Protection for John Wetherherde, Thomas de Staihum, lord of Stopford, and 37 others, in

the retinue of the prince of Wales. Wcs.lm. K. iii p. ii. 76.5.

May 20. Safe conduct for David de Eruys to visit the tomb of S. Thomas of Canterbury. Westm.

B. iii. p. ii. 765. O. -^i. 463. IL iii. p. ii. 06.

May 20. Safe conducts for Wilham bp. of S. Andrews, sir David Plemyng, and 16 others, to

come to England on pilgrimages. ]Vcslii!. B. iii. p. ii. 765. O. vi. 463. II. iii. p. ii. 96.

Slay 20. The K. orders Balph Spigurnel, the K.s admiral, or his lieutenant at the port of Great

Yarmouth, to release from arrest a ship called " Lc Seinte .Maryshipp," of Aberdeen. WcsIjii.

B. iii. p. ii. 766. O. vi. 464. II. iii. p. ii. 96.

May 20. ^negotiations for the prorogation of the tiiice with Scotland for 25 years, and for the

ransom of David de Bruys. London. B. iii. p. ii. 766. O. vi. 464. II. iii. p. ii. 97.

May 23. Power for the prince of 'Wales to appoint judges in Aquitaui. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 766.

O. vi. 465. H. iii. p. ii. 97.

May 24. Bichard de Preston of London is ajipoi.ited mayor of Calais. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 767.

May 24. The K. orders Nichol de Lovayne, seneschal of Ponthieu, to inquire into the alleged in-

fractions of the K.'s rights by the mayor and echevins of Abbeville ; to order the mayor
« and echeviiis to repair the bridge and the walls of the castle and the town. WeAlm. B. iii.

p. ii. 767.

May 26. The K. writes again to the seneschal of Ponthieu concerning the right of the lord of

Eouberche to huntin the forest of Cressy. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 767. 0. vi. 4G6. II. iii.

p. ii. 97.

May 26. John de Norflblk of S. Edmund's is appointed to receive fines from merchants at Calais.

Westm. 11. iii. p. ii. 76S.

May 28. The K. orders the mayor and shei-ilTs of London to publish the regulations for the sale of

sweet wines. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 768.

May 30. Beleasc of Philip duke of Orleans (son of the K. of Erance), a Erench hostage. Wi/uLsor.

B. iii. p. ii. 76S. U. vi. 467. II. iii. p. ii. 98.

June 1. Ordinances for the goverainent of the town of Calais, li. ill. p. ii. 76S.

June 2. The K. forbids the shcriu's of London 10 hear the suit of John Baret against William de

Xotyngham, clerk of the Chancery. We.stiri. il. iii. p. ii. 769.

June 9 The K. orders Thomas abn. of Dublin to allow the ab[i. of Annagh to carry the cross in

his province. Similar letler to the abp. of x\ruiagh. W'l.^tm. K. iii. p. ii. 769. 0. vi. 467.

II. iii. p. ii. 'jS.
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DATE.

1365.

June 12.

June 12.

June 16.

June 20.

June 20.

June 25.

June 30.

July 1.

July 12.

July 20.

July 26.

July 27.

July 28.

July 28.

July 28.

July 28.

Sept. 17.

Sept. 23.

Oct. 6.

Oct 12.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 24.

Oc*. 27.

SUBJECT.

p. u. , 7o.

The s<?vor:)l slieriff-i are ordered tn forbid usclcs.s frames and to encourage arch^rv.
Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 770. O. ^^. 4r.^;. II. iii. p. ii. 9S.

Ratification by David K. of Scotland of the prorogation of the tnice with Ku^land f-.r

four years ; ratified by the K. of England, Windsor. 20 June. Ediniarijh. \\. ii. p. ii. 7;,,.

O. \\. 470. IL iii. p. ii. 98.

]\e!ease of John sire de Audieiel, a French hostage. M'iiiiUor. I\.

O. V. 470. H. iii. p. ii. 93.

Indenture between ihi- K. and Nichol rrill of LudIov>- and .lohn de Norllibury, for the

farm of the siii>>idy of cloth in \\'ar.vick, J.,eiccbter, StaOord, and Shropshire. JSi.-\tn

similar indenture.? in other counties of various dates. ir't\s7/;(. II. iii. p. ii. 771.

Release to the duke of Orleans for the "amende" due to tlu- K. in eousequence of hln

suit with John de Stodeye, citizen of London. Wc!>im. Ii. iii. p. ii. 7 72. O. ^^. 47u. II. iiL

p. ii. 99.

Proclamation to be made in Loudou ordering swordniakers and cutlers to mark th«.ir

wares. 15Vj^/i. 11. iii. p. ii. 772.

Philip duke of Orleans declares that he has been well treated while be was a hostage in

England Loiuhm. II. iii. p. ii. 772. 0. vi. 471. II. iii. p. ii. 99.

Thomas Kyug is appointed master of the mint at Calais. W'eslin. It. iii. p. il. 772.

Pardon for Joceus Dullard of Flanders for a robbery at Calais. IFtsO/f. \l. iii.

p. ii. 7 72.

Receipt bv Ingtlbert count of Markc for 3,600 florins, being liis annuity for nine years.

V.'etta-e Ca'slle. \\. iii. p. li. 773. 0. vi. 472^ H. iii. p. ii. 99.

The K. forbids the exchange of money at Calais except for trade. iriVit/sor. R. iii.

p. ii. "73.

Engerrain sire de Coucy acknowledges that be has been well treated while he wcis a

hostage in England. London. P. iii. p. ii. 773. 0. vi. 472. II. iii. p. ii. lOn.

Promises of John count of Ilarecourt, a French hostage, whom the Iv. has licensed to

go to France, to return to England in a year. 'Wind.-iur. K. iii. p. ii. 773. U, vi. 4 7 1.

H. iii. p. ii. lUO.

Loys de llareeourt, viscount of Chastelleniut, becomes isecunty for the return of John
count of Ilarecourt. Wind-ior. \\. iii. p. ii. 774. O. vi. 474. H. iii. p. ii. 100.

Henry le Scrope is appointed go\ einor of ilark, Calais, Sandegate, Colyns, Ilamnus,

Wale, Hove, and Guisnes. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 774.

Henry le Scrop, goveraor of Calais, the mayors of Calais, and the K.'s officers in

Ponthien, are ordered to search persons coming from England for gold, silver, or papal

bulls. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 77.5. O. vi. 475. H. iii. p. ii. 101.

Wenceslaus of Bohemia, duke of Luxembourg, Lorraine, and Brabant, appoints Genirt

delle Heide, lord of Boutresham, Groudefroit ue la Thour, and Ilenn.- de JiOii:aigne, l!;s

commissioners in England. Brussels. R. iii. p. ii. 775. (). vi. 477. II. iii. p. ii. 102.

Thomas de Brantj-ngham, treasurer of Calais, is ordered to pay the wages of John

AYrothe, warden of Hammes Castle. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 775.

The sheriffs of London are ordered to pay John Piabau, keeper of the mews at W( st-

minster, for the falcons which he has bcuglit for the K. ; the price of each sort is given.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 776. O. vi. 477. II. iii. p. ii. 102.

Peeeipt for L5,0utj/. of the clerical subsidy granted to the K. by Innocent VI. IW'.v.'f..

R. iii. p. ii. 776.

Safe conducts for sir Archibald de Dougla.^, sir Alexander de Lyndessay, and 17 otlu r

Scots, coming to England as piljiims. Wc^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 776. 0. vi. 47S. H. i-i.

p. ii. 102.

Receipt for .500 marks from John de Bukyngham, bp. of Lincoln, due from him when

lieutenant of Brittany. R. iii. p. ii. 7 76.

The K. grants to Ilelyas de Pomiers lOO/. a year. The prince of Wales is ordered to p.l^

it. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 777.

The K. forbids the assessors of the snbddy for f.rtifying Covntry exacting pa.vm-. n?

from religious persons. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 777.

The K. sends sir Xichol de Tannvcrth and John W}-n to put down the companies vho

are plundering Burgundy, Nevers. and I!ecb. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 777. O. vi. 4..'.

II. iii. p. ii. lOJ.

2Sichol:'-S de Tu'aMC'fli is .mprinc-d ''.'iTdon r.f ILm/u"-. W* .!.!. 11. ii:. [ ' ''
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DATE. SrRJECT.
.

. ,

John Knyvet is appointed chief justice of the K.'s Bench, rice ITonry Grene : \YiIliam
de FvuchedLU :ind '\^'illi.ln^ rte ^Vyc!lyl1^hp.m, jiisrjccs of tin.' comuion bench ; :ind Thomas
de lAidolowe and Ayuier de Shiriande, barons of lihe K.\clic>iuer. \\\>ttii. K. iii. p, ii. 777.

John de Stole is appointed a baron of the Exchequer. Westni. li. iii. p. ii. 77S.

The mayor of Loudou is ordered to examine the vine in celhirs and taverns, and to do wliat

15 customary with putrid and bad wines. Wc^lin. Ii. iii. p. ii. 7'S.

Eelease uiit',1 ]''.aster of llaheu, lord of Koye, a French hostage. ^Vcstln. 11. iii. p. ii. 778.

O. vi. 479. II. iii. p. ii. 1U2.

The sheriff of Northumberland is ordered to repair the castle at Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
TTt'-v^H. R. iii. p. ii. 77S.

Licence to Ingerrain sire de Couey and his -vrife Isabella, the K.'s daughter, to go to

Trance. Wcstm. II. iii. p. ii. 778.

S.ofe conduct for Albert duke of Bavaria to come to Enirland. Wcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. 779.

O. Ti. 4S0. 11. iii. p. ii. 102.

John de Chaundos,Tiscount of S. Sauveur, sir lliij;!! de Calverle, sir Nichol de I)agvvorth,

and sir William de Elmham, are ordered to prevent English men at anus from entering
Spain. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 779. O. vi. 481. II. iii. p. ii. 103.

The K. desires the K. of Erance to compel the count "de Fnix " to do homage to him for

his lands in I'earne. Westm. H. iii. p. ii. 779. O. vi, 481. II. iii. p. ii. 103.

Tower for Edward prince of "Wales to receive G0,000 crowus in gold from the K. of
Erance. Windsm: II. iii. p. ii. 780. 0. \'i. 482. H. iii. p. ii. 103.

The K. forbids the sale of sweet wine. Wcsti.i. K. iii. p. ii. 780.

The K. orders the abp. of York to convene tlie clergy of the archdeaecnries of IJichmond
and Cleveland to consult concerning the new taxa*i..in ot'beiitices. The bps. of Durham and
Carlisle are ordered to convene the clergy of their dioceses for the same pmpose. Langley.
E. iii. p. ii. 7S0. O. vi. 4S3. H. iii. p.^ii. 104.

Safe conduct for Jlargaret, wife of David de Bruys, to vliit the tomb of S. Thomas of
Canterbury. Wc.-<tm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 781. 0. vi. 454. H. iii. p. ii. 104.

llie K. informs the mayor and bailiffs of Dartmouth that Spanish wines are not included
in the recent prohibition of the sale of sweet wines Wcstm. K iii. p. ii. 781.

Charles K. of EraDce agrees to appoint commissioners to decide the dispute Avith the K.
of England about the delivery of Eelieville. Parlsy le " 20 jour de Janvier, I'an de la nativite

nostre seigneur M. CCC. soixante & six, selon le stiile de court de Home.'' 11. iii. p. ii. 781.

O. vi. 485. II. iii. p. ii. 105.

Promise of Feter count of Alenc^on to remain in England as a hostage until the decision

of the above-mentioned matter. ]]'tto?i. E. iii. p. ii. 782. O. vi. 486. II. iii. p. ii. 105.

Promise of Louis duke of Bourbon to return to England at the expiration of his leave of
absence. Wesim. R. iii. p. ii. 782. 0. v. 488. H. iii. p. ii. 106.

John duke of Bern" is security for the return of Louis duke of liourbon and Berant,
dauphin of Auvergne. Lonlun. R. iii. p. ii. 78-'*, O. vi. 489. II. iii. p. ii. 106.

Repetition of the prohibition of the sale of sweet wines. Wesim. R. iii. p. ii. 783.

Power for Ralph lord de Nevill, sir John de Neviil his son, John de Thorp, canon of London,
and Aleyn de Struther, constable of Roxburgh Castle, to receive 6,000 marks from David
de Bruys. Westn. R. iii. p. ii. 784. O. vi. 490. H. iii. p. ii. 106.

The mayor and sheriffs of London are ordered to prevent wine bein^ sold without being
gauged. Westci. R. iii. p. ii. 784.

Receipt for 6,200 crowns from the K. of France as a portion of his ransom. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 784. 0. \\. 490. H. iii. p. ii. 106.

Receipt for 93,800 crown.s;, another portion of the said K.'s nmsom. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 784. 0. vi. 491. IL iii. p. ii. 107.

Memorandum that the sum of 6,200 crowns wa^s a-ssigned as the fees of John le Meangre,
alias Bouciqiiant, ma_rsh:J of France, and William de Donnanc, chancellor of Normandy.
R. iii. p. ii. 7S5. O. vi. 491. II. iii. p. ii. 107.

The K. accepts the proposed plan for the decision of the dispute about EeIle-4-iUe, and
will allow the duke of Bcrrj- and the count of ^\Jcn(,-on to go to France until Easter 1368.
Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 785. O. vi. 492. II, iii. p. ii. 107.

Feb. 3. I\eu> ipf f::r r,/j0O marks from David de Bru}.

:

I
]{. iii. p. ii. 7.-,i. O. vi. A'.'-L H. iii. p. ii. in,';.

is a portion of his ransom. Wi.-,i.m.
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i"<;tj.

PATE.

1366.

Feb. 5.

Feb. G.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 21.

Feb. 21.

March 1.

March IS.

March 20.

JIarch 20.

April 10.

April 17.

April 19.

iLiy 8.

May 8.

May 11.

May 12.

May 15.

May 18.

May 20.

June 3.

June 6.

June 8.

June 8.

SUBJECT.

Safe conduct for John do Carrick, canon of Gla.irow, and three oth. rs brinr!. ^.nioncytorthf rau5o.n above n.entioncJ to Berwick. W'estm. 11 jji n ii 'I'
7,^'"- '"^

II. 111. p. ii. 108.
-^ • "i-l. 11. ,^b. U. Ti. ^..j.

rroclaination to be made by the several sheriffs that persons pos»;ssing 40/ a your irr •assume knij^hthood. II estm. K. iii. p. if. 786. O. vi. 494. 11. iii^p. n° los.
^ '"

TlK-K. promises the prince of AVaks. that if he die abroad his executors ^hali ho!,i . ,lauds for four years for the paynu'Ut of his debts. Z</;k/%. K. iij. p. ii. :s(i

'"'

Warrant for the payment of 100/. to William de Wessefeld, for his expenses in r.r.secut.ng die murderers of John de Coupeland. ]Ve.slm. K.'iii. p. n. :sCZ' vi! ^i.

Guy connt of S. Paul, a French hostage, promises to return at the expiration of his K-.v

a vTTi.i ir'i?i^ ii^'fof
'''"'"^"'"^^ ''^ ^''''''s^' ^""^ ^''"- "«"»• iriifp. ;.:;;:

Licence to Guy de Lueeuburgh, count of S. Paul, to leave England. Wcstm }\ ;:;
p. n. <b7. 0. \i. 495. II. iii. p.ii, lOS.

»'"fw. U. ui.

Pmver for the prince of Wales to receive 60,000 crowns from the K. of France as a K>rtof his ransom. Wcstm. P. iii. p. ii. 787. O. vi. 496. H. iii. p. ii. loo.
^"*''' ^ -* J''"

Safe conducts for David de Pruys, his ^ife Margaret, and Patrick de Dunbarre eir' ./

?Jf^^;° .^."^^'^ '^'- t«mb of ^- Thomas of Canterbury-. Weshn. K. iii. p ii^s ' U '

49/. 11. 111. p. 11. 109. ' • < <. V
.
M.

Tr.^lf''r°'^"M*'-^"'"'Mr^'''^''°^°'^^^°''
dean of Aberdeen, and 22 otheis. to cone toEngland as piignms. We.stm. R. Hi. p. ii. 7S8. O. vi. 497. II. iii. p. ii. iSb.

Safe conduct for Sir AYalter de Leslye of Scotland. Wc.st,n. P. iii. p ii 7s^ O vi '^<H. 111. p. u. 109.
f.'.fc^.. Kj. \i. ^j^.

Grant of the freedom of the city of London to Walter de Pardes of Lombardy Ur.i.^
Ja. 111. p. II. (bS.

»'v*j. f'.ti.n.

Release of Henry de Manda and James Carou, burgesses of Tournav. and two oth.rirench hostages. Tl cslm. R. iii. p. ii. 7S8. O. vi. 498. H. iii. p. ii. lo9.

tXfilTT '^fj^'^'^'''
^^ Cleremes and Jaques Vytour, burgesses of Toun.av. hav-taken the__plaee of the above-mentioned hostages. Wclm. R. iiL p. ii. jss. U. 'vi. 49.-..

Revocation of the grant to Pernard lord of Lebret, of Puy Xormand and the bas,idc .;Villelranche. Mem,. R. m. p. ii. 789. O. vi. 499. II. iii. p. ii. i lo.

The prince of Wales is ordered to publish the above-mentioned revocation. Tlo/,,-K. 111. p. 11. (89. O. VI. 500. II. iii. p. ii. 110.

Prorogation until Michaelmas of the leave of absence granted to William earl of Sutl,, r-
land, one of the hostages ot David de Pruys, the K.'s prisoner. Westm. 11. iii. p. ii 7-"
U. VI. 500. 11. 111. p. 11. 110. f —

TheK. orders the meetin-s of the county of Somerset and the assizes to be held at
iicliester. iVestm. R. m. p. n. 739.

S^^fe conduct for Albert duke of Pavaria coming to the K. relative to the heritage of
Q. 1 hihppa. P estm. R. ui. p. 11. 789. O. m. 500. H. iii. p. ii. 110.

Protection for Richard de Stafford and his son Richard, and for Thomus de Ardern-.
yycstm. K. in. p. n. 790.

count of Icmkei-vili. I/aJ/ei, Cast/e. R. iii. p. ii. 790. O.vi. 501. U. iii. p. ii. 11 1.

The to^^n of Chepyng Toriton in co. Devon relieved from sending members to pariiaincnf.
as the town had never elected members before the 24th of Edw. UI. Westm. R. iii. p. 1:.

790. U. vi. oU2. H. 111. p. 11. 111.
*

Grant of a weekly market to the town of Crotoye in Ponthieu. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. :9'\
O. VI. 502. H. ui. p. n. HI. *

The K. orders the abp. of Po^irdeaux, the abbot of .'^ewc, and Arnaud de Glaus, canon
of Lourdeaux, to hear the appeal of Raymond de Mountant, lord of Mussidan, relative t..

Blaignac. P estm. R. ui. p. ii. 791. 0. vi. 503. H. iii. p. ii. 1 11.

John Dabrrnon, Tliomas Ic Havener, and f..nr others, are ordered to arro>t shins f.r lL-
conveyance o. the men-at-arms and archers to A-iuitain. Similar ord.r 10 the .-ho..f • :

ousse.K. Wrs/iii. K. III. p.ii "y|.
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1366.
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1 .•{'>«;.

DATE.

13G6.

Aug. I.

Aug. 14.

Aug. IS.

Aug. 20.

Sept. IG.

Sept. 23.

Sept, 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Oct. 5.

Uet. 6.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 13.

Oct 16.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 20.

Oct 20.

SUBJECT.

Pope Urbnn [V.] lifis received sir Bartholomew de Bu^cllcr;^h, sir Kicliard de Statl'.r'^
ThoiiKLs de ISukton, :ind Jolm de Car'.tton, the Iv.'s auibas/adors, and refers the K. u ih- [
for his an.s\ver. Avignon. R. iii. p. ii. IDS. O. vi. 510. II. iii. p. ii. 114.

Pope Urban [\'.] requests tlie K. to prorogue the leave of absence of ly.uis diilv- < f
Bourbon, a hostage. Avi<jnon. K. iii p. ii. 7I)S. O. vi. 510. II. iii. p. ii. 1 14.

Safe conducts for William bp. of S. Andrew^, "Waher de "Wardelagli, archdt-acf.u f

J^th:an, sir Kobert de F.r.^kvu, and Gilbert Arpistrang, provost of S. Andrew's, couiin;; t<*
England on ihc- allairs of David de Lnivs. W'c^t.it. K. iii. p. ii. 796. O. vi. 51 1 Jl^-i
p. ii. 114.

'

1 he K. forb'.ds tlie officers of the prince of '\Vi\les in Aqiiitain to e::ecute the scnti nco
against Bernard I'elegrini, who has njipealed to the prince. ]]'i.stm. K. iii. p. ii :'(s-

O. vi. 511. H. iii. p. ii. 114.

^\ illiam de Xessefeld and Walter de Ursewyk, constable of Ttichmoud Castli', ari-
appointed to provide 100 archers to accompany Jolin duke of Lancaster to Ga/conv.
Three similar commissions. Havering. 11. iii. p."ii. 799.

Letters obligatory of Peter K. of Ca<tile for 56,000 florins which the K. of EncLn 1

has paid for liim to the K. of Navarre. Libourne. l\. iii. p. ii. 799. O. vi. 512. JI iii

p. ii. 115.

Treaty between Edward prince of Wales, I'eter K. of Castile, and Charles K. of Navarrj,
against Henry count of Trasteniare, who has usurped the throne of Castile. LihournJ.
K. iii. p. ii. 800. U. vi. 514. II. iii. p. ii. 116.

Peter K. of Castile grants to Edv.ard prince of Vt'ales the castle of Vermco [Btrnu-o1,
Vilbau [Bilbao], de la Queyte [Leq-aeytio], and the Castle de Ordialibus [Ordiales? Jr
Aldeis]. Libourne. Ii. iii. p. ii. 802. U. vi. 521. II. iii. p. ii. IIS.

Peter K. of Castile informs the inhabitants of the above-mentioned places of his gr^nt.
Liivurne. E. iii. p. ii. 804. 0. vi. 524. II. iii. p. Li. 119.

Peter K. of Castile empowt-rs John Chaundos, viscount of S. Sauveur and constable ( f

Aquitain, Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, Roger loidde la V^are, and three other-,
to put the prince of Wales in possession of the above-mentioned places. Libourne. R. iii.

p. ii. 804. O. vi. 525. H. iii. p. ii. 120.

Peter K. of Castile promises to perform the covenants in his grant. Libounie. R. jii.

p. ii. 805. 0. vi. 527. H. iii. p. ii. 121.

Peter K. of Castile promises to pay the wages of the troops with which the prince of
Wales assists him, giving his three daughters as hostages. Liboarne. R. iii. p. ii. ?ii5.

O. vi. 52S. II. iii. p. ii. 121.

Peter K. of Castile grants to the K., the prince of Wales, and their successors, the ri^ht
of fighting in the first battle against the infidels, or of hanng their banner thi-re.

Libourne. II. m. p. ii. S07. O. vi. 531. II. iii. p. ii. 122.

Licence to Daniel Willibart of Ghent to build a fortress in the lordihip of Marke,
near Calais. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 807.

Pope Urban [V.] requests the K.'s assistance against the Saracens, who threaten Cyprus
and Rhodes. Avignon. R. iii. p. ii. 807. O. vi. 533. H. iii. p. ih 123.

The K. orders the prince of Wales to make restitution for infractions of the peace with
France, and to punish those who are in fault. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. SOS.

Safe conducts for William de Calabre, chaplain, sir John Graunt, William Lynde.-.ar,
and seven other Scots. ^Yestm. II. iii. p. ii. 60S. O. vi. 534. II. iii. p. ii. 123. '

Safe conducts for John de I^ngton, John de Touirgayth, parson of Burnok, and sev'/n

other Scots, coming to study in tiie university of Oxford and elsewhere in England. Wcslm.
R. iii. p. ii. 809. (J. vi. 534. il. iii. p. ii. 124.

William Bacoun, mayor of Southampton, and two others, are ordered to provide ships to

convey Henry de Berkhampstede, marshal of the prince of AVales, to Gascony. Weatni.

R. iii. p. ii. 809.

Protection for the prince of Wales and for sir John de Sulley, Ilumfrey de Stafford, and
four others in hi^ retinue. Wes'in. R. iii. p. ii. 809.

The K. orders the bailifls of Gr.at Yarmouth to allow the barons of tlie Cinque Ports to

keep the peace during the fair, according to the grant of Edward I. Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. ^^>'-'-

Commission to ^Indrcv de Gildeford and John Iloun 1, .s-rgeaats-at-arms, and JoIj.'i

lurle, to provide ships for the p2,-?age of John duke of Lancaster to Gascony. Wesim.

R. iii. p. ii. 810.
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SUBJECT.

The K. desires the prince of Wales to attend to the petition of Joan lady of Surgorotz,

and to do her justice. Wcstm. 1{. iii. p. ii. 810. O. vi. o33. II. iii. p. ii. i;;4.

The K. desires tlie prince of Wales to irraiit letters of pardon to tlie s:ud l:idy and others,

according to the peace of I5retigny. Westm. M. iii. p. ii. 811. (). vi. ."),'37. II. iii. p. ii. 1:25.

Tlie K. orders the bailiffs of Beverley to issue a proclamation against the excessive price

of^vine. ITcifH!. ]\. iii. p. ii. 811.

"Walter dc Earde is appointed master of th.e mint at Calais. IKt*/;.*. IJ. iii. p. ii. Sll.

liicence to ,Tohn de Conceaulx aiid his wife Agnes of Abbeville to found a chapel in the

church of S. Wolfrau. Walm. H. iii. p. ii. 812.

Proteciion to John duke of Lancaster and for sir John de Kochcford, and 21 oflu rs in

his retinue going to Aquitain. IIV.v/hi. 11. iii. p. ii. S12.

Pardon to John de Valloilles of Abbeville for the homicide of Walter de Ilastieux.

]]'estiu. 11. iii. p. ii. 812.

The K. appoints the \iscount of Tciis, John delJoberche, the lord of Crezeqnes and Lone,

and five others, to complete the purchase of certain lands which he has granted to sirNithol

do Ivovayne. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 812.

The K. orders certain persons to execn'e the sentence in the case between the dean and
chapter of S. Severiii, Bourdeaux, and Peter dc Crayssano. irt>7/;i. ]{. iii. p. ii. 813.

0. vL 53S. II. iii. p. ii. 12.=;.

'Jlie K. orders >»'icholas do Lovayn, seneschal, and Nicholas de Louthc, receiver of Pon-
thieu, to garrison the castles of Crotoye, Arreynes, and Wabbeu. K'i'a/w. B. iii. p. ii.813.

Safe conduct for John de Cabrespino, nuncio of the pope. Westm. B. iii.^. ii, 813.

O. -vi. 539. II. iii. p. ii. 125.

Warrant for thepa}Tuent of five marks a day to Thomas de Beauehamp, earl of Warwick,
for his wages while in Fianders. We-^tm. 11. iii. p. ii. 814. O. vi. 539. Ii. iii. p. ii. 125.

Bull of pope Urban for the translation of ,Tohu bp. of Bath and Wells to the see of Ply.

Avignon. 1\. iii. p. ii. 814. O. vi. 539. H. iii. p. ii. 12G.

Power for Henry le Scrop, governor of Calais, and Nicholas de Lovaygne, .seneschal of

Poiitiiieu, to extend the leave of absence granted to the duke of Bourbon. Similar com-
missions to sir Thomas de Dovedale, sir Nicholas de Tamworth, sir John de Cobham, and
Thomas de Bukton, clerk. lYinds>r. P. iii. p. ii. 814. O. vi. 540. II. iii. p. ii. 126.

Obligation of Louis duke of B(5urbijn to return to England by the time agreed npou.

ParLt." K. iii. p. ii. 814. 0. vi. 541. II. iii. p. ii. 126.

John duke of Berri, son of the K. of France, becomes security for the duke of Bourbon.
Paris. R. iii. p. ii. S16. O. vi. 544. II. iii. p. ii. 127.

Lou's duke of Bourbon swears to observe the above-mentioned obligation. Louvre.

1\. iii. p. ii. 815. 0. vi. 542. IT. iii. p. ii. 127.

John duke of B?rri swears to perform his security. Louvre. 1\. ii. p. ii. 81f>. O. vi.

54S. IL iii. p. ii. 123.

Galeazzo v-iscouut of ildan offers his daughter Violanta in marriage with Lionel duke of

Clarence. Pavia. ll.'Xn. p. ii. 817-. 0. x\. . H. iii. p. ii. 12S.

Pope frban [V.] desires William de Wykham, archdeacon of Lincoln, the K.'s secretary,

to recommend to the K. Alexander d? Nevyle, archdeacon of Cornwall. MontpcUier.

l\. iii. p. ii. 317. O. vi. 548. H. iii. p. ii. 129.'

Beraut dauphin of Auvergne becomes security for the duke of Bourbon. Paris. R. iii.

p. ii. S17. O. vi. 549. Il.^iii. p. ii. 129.

The K. orders Henry del Strother, sheriff of Northumberland, and Alan del Strother,

constable of Koxhurgh Castle, to send to York the money received from David de Bruys.

Westtii. 11. ii. p. ii. 818. U. vi. 550. H. iii. p. ii. 130.

Receipt for 6,000 marks in part pavment from Da^id de Bruys. Westm. R. iii. p. ii.

818, O. vi. 550. H. iii. p. ii. 130.

Release of John de Perron, burgess of Troyes, and three other French hostages. Westm.
R. iii. p. iL SIS. <->. vi. 550. II. iii. p. ii. 130.

The K. forbids any person leaving the realm. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 818.

Licence to Guy count of S. Paul to remain abroad until Michaelmas. Wcslm. R. iii.

p. i;. SU'. (>. vi. :j!. Ii. iii. v. ii. no.
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SUIMKCT.IWTE.

1367. Excniplificatiou of a patent of Charles K. of France, when dauphin, onloring his ofRcors

Feb. 10. to issue a proclamalion foi the paymeut of rausonis, dated C'hartres, lo ;May 1^00. UVv/m.

]\. iii. p. ii. ^^19.

Feb. 10. Ilumfrcy do Bohun. earl of Hereford, and 17 others, having lands in "Wales, are ordered

to array their men. llVi^;(. IJ. iii. p. ii. SI 'J.

Feb. 1 0. Leave of absence for Re} rand lord of M^aulcvcrcr, a French hostage, ircs^a. ]{. iii,

p. ii. 820. U. vi. 5jl. H. iii. p. ii. loO.

Feb. 11. Letters obligatory of Reynaud lord of Mauleverer. Wcstnt. R. iii. p. ii. S-20.

Feb. 13, Protection for sir Thomas de Arden, in the retinue of the prince of Wales. HV.sin;.

R. iii. p. ii. 821.

Feb. IC. The treasurer aud barons of tlie F.KcIioi|iier are ordered to p;!y the aiiuuiiy of 1,000 n:arks,

granted to Ralph earl of ^^tat^ord, which hud been assigned to him on the customs of London
and S. Rotolph. Wtstm. R. iii. p. ii. S21.

Feb. 20. Obligation of Peter K. of Castile to repay 5,000 florins, lent to him by the prince of

Wales." Biiijunne. R. iii. p. ii. 821. O. vi. 5.53. H. iii. p. ii. 131.

Feb. 20. The Iv. orders the seneschal of Poictou and Saintonge to seize the lands alienated v.ithout

licence by the viscount Daunay. Westin. R. iii. p. ii. 821.

Feb. 20. Gerald FitzMorice, earl of Desmond, is appointed justiciary of Ireland. The prelate>,

nobles, and commons are ordered to obey him. We^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 822.

Feb. 20. Thomas bp. of Lismore and Waterford is appointed chancellor of Roland, vice Robert

de Assheton. Wcxtm. R. iii. p. ii. 822.

Feb. 20. Pardon for the K.'s subjects in Ireland of their debts due to the crown. Weslin. R. iii.

p. ii. 822.

Feb. 20. The K. forbids the extortions of his officers in Ireland. ^Vcs^m. Ii. iii. p. ii. S22.

Feb. 24. The K. forbids the exportation of Avorsteds, grindstones, seacoal, and "felware," except

to Calais. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 823.

Feb. 25. The K. forbids the exportation to Scothmd of horses, arms, or victuals. Weatm. R. iii.

p. ii. 823.

March 20. Safe conducts for William carl of Sutherland, his wife Joan, and his son William de

Murref. We^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 823. O. vi. 553. II. iii. p. ii. 131.

April 1. Letter in Spanish and l^atin from the prince of Wales to Henry count of Tra.stamare,

offering to mediate between him and the K. of Castile, ^'aiarrcla in Cnstiic. R. i;i.

p. ii. 823. O. vi.

April 2. Henry count of Trastamare informs the prince of AVales, in Spanish and Latin, that he

has been elected K. of Castile in consequence of the misconduct of the late K. Peter, and

requests him to retreat from CastUc. ^'ajara. R. iii. p. ii. 824. O. vi. 55G. II. iii.

p. ii. 132.

July 5. Payment of ICZ. 13.9. 4d. to FranskjTi Forsset, valet of the prince of Wales, for conveying

to the K. the horse of Ilenrj-, bastard of Spain, [count of Trastamare,] taken at the battle

of Xajara in Spain, on April 3. R. iii. p. ii. S25. U. vi. 557. II. iii. p. ii. 132.

Isov. 22. John duke of Lancaster grants 40/. u year to Walter de Ursewyk, whom he had knighted

at the battle of Xajara*. Hertford. R. iii. p. ii. 825. 0. vi. 557. II. iii. p. ii. 132.

May 2. Confirmation by Peter Iv. of Castile, of his promise to pay the expenses of the prince of

Wales, and of his other grants. IJurgns. (Ildigation for 1,000,000 gold pieces. 7i'V'<

nmr B'iryos. G May. R. iii. p. ii. 825. O. vi. 559. II. iii. p. ii. 133.

May 20. Treaty of alliance by the K. of En; land and LouLs count of Flanders. R. iii. p. ii- &-'"'•

O. vL 560. II. iii. p. ii. 134.

May 13. licceipt for 100,000 crowns from th^ K. of France, in part payment of his ransom.

Wtstin. R. iii. p. ii. S2G. O. vi. 562. II. iii. p. ii. 134.

May 15. The K. consents to the prorogation of the term for the decision of the question about

Belleville until .July 22. ITtsV;/;. R. iii. p. ii. 826. O. vi. 5C2. H. iii. p. ii. 134.

* Hon', in tlio ori-ini! edition, vi. 55S. and in the Hn-U", iii. ji ii. l.",;;., is introduood K. Ridiard I'l"

'cond's (•f,rilinii:il!cin (.luted 2s .M;iy -a- 4.) of liis r::tlif>r's cniiit.(2litli .lulv in the -ir-.th vrar of tl)r nii-'n (
dwurd 111.) t..' sir Thomaa Cueyno of l,t-:,i^ «.«.<>/. "pur lo I'y nance " of sir Bertram dc Guesclyn iai>':i

at the liritMir of >:ij;ira.

Also the cr.mt of .Jolin Shalcel to K. Riciinnl II. Mat'.d r,vd Si-r.f. 7 R!.-Ii:ird l!.1 "^ Ids ri^ii'- 'r.'t

interest m tiie la'isoa of ih ; cvm!:! d !),.;i..-, m-ij va. t. :.-.;. {MiVju^jrul the builc ciX.ij-ira.

Sec

at



- .:'»;
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SUBJKCT.

Treaty of niamage between Lionel duke of Clarence, and Viohuita, daughter of the lord

of Milan, ir<>7w. K. iii. p. ii. S^7. 0.^1.564. II. iii. p. ii. 13").

John de Ilurst i^ appointed chancellor of the Excheipier in Ireland, and the treasurer and
barons there are ordered to admit him to the ollice. llV.s7;«. II. iii. p. ii. SiS.

Power for sir Henry I^\=;croi>e, governor, atiJ Thomcs de Brantj-nghnm, receiver, of
Calais and Guisnes, to take an oath for the K. to the treatv with the count of Planders.

]yesliii. 11. iii. p. ii. 02S.

Licence to 'Williani duke of Juliers to do homage to tlie K. of France for the castles of
Urson and Lucy. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. S28. O. vi. 506. II. iii. p. ii. 13C.

Licence to IIenr\- de Halle, German merchant, to bring eight large horses from Flanders
to England for sale. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 8:29. O. vi. 506. ' IL iii.' p. ii. 130.

Safe conduct for John lord Colliam going to the court of Rome for the K. Wtslm.
R. iii. p. ii. S-29. O. vi. 567. II. iii. p. ii. 136.

Exemplification of the 9th and 10th articles of the peace of Bretigny concerning the K.'s

possessions in France. Ji'cstni. K. iii. p. ii. 829.

Grant of an annuity of 20 marks to Geoflrey Chancer. Quccnshorouijh Castle. W. iii.

p. ii. S29. O. vi. 567. U. iii. p. ii. 136.

Henry le Scrope is appointed governor of ilarke, CaLals, &.c. We.^tm. II. iii. p. ii. 829.

Leave of absence until July 1 for Gerard lord of Eoucherehe, a French hostage. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 830. O. vi. 567." II. iii. p. ii. 137.

Safe conduct for Albert duke of Bavaria coming to England. Wcshn. R. iii. p. ii. 830.

O. vi. 508. H. iii. p. ii. 137.

Licence to Dyennyd to use the name Makmorghyth, and grant to him of an annuity of
80 marks. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 130.

Leave of absence for Guy de Blois, lord of Beaumont, French hostage. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 830. 0. vi. 568. H. iii. p. ii. 137.

Leave of absence for Charles lord of Montgomery, and Tvlatheu lord of Roy, hostages.
Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 830. O. vi. 508. II. iii. p. ii. 137.

Pope Urban [V.] writes to the K. against the intended invasion of Provence bv the

duke of Lancaster. Vitcrbo. R. iii. p. ii. S30. O. vi. 569. II. iii. p. ii. 137.

Treaty between the earl of Warwick and three others for England, and the bps. of
S. Andrew and Glasgow, and six others, for Scotland, for keeping peace on the marches
and the appointment of wardens. Roxburgh. R. iii. p. ii. 831. 0. vi. 569. H. iii.

p. ii. 137.

Warrant to the keeper of the peace and sheriff in Sussex, and to John Wyn, mavor of
Chichester, and three others, to arrest those who rt'slst the K.'s appointment of Robert de
Derby to the precentorship of Chichester. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 831. 0. vi. 572. H. iii.

p. ii. 138.

The K. orders sir Nicholas de Lovayne, seneschal of Ponthieu, to fortify the castles there.

V/estm. R. iii. p. ii. 832.

Gilbert do Umframvill, 'earl of Anegos, Henry de Percy, father and son, Peter de Mauley,
and four others, are appointed wardens of the West March. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 832.

O. vi. 573. II. iii. p. ii. 139.

Safe conduct for Thomas earl of ^Vlarr coming through England on a pilgrimage to the

Holy Places. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 832. O. vi. 574. H. iii. p. ii. 139.

Power "or Ger.xld FitzMaurice, earl of Desmond, ju.-ticiary of Ireland, to grant pardons,
with the cm.sent of the chancellor and treasurer. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 833.

Commission to the chancellor of Ireland, and Robert de Preston, chief justice of the

Common Bench there, to examine the state of the Exchequer in Ireland. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 833.

Restitution of the temporalities to Williani de Wykeham, bp. of Winchester, late arch-
deacon of Lincoln. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 833. O. vi. 574. H. iii. p. it. 139.

Safe conduct for William earl of Douglas coming; to England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 833.

O. vi. 575. H. iii. p. ii. 139.

Protection for the towns of Isledon, North and South ^limras, L^xbridge, and others,

a.«sigued for providing for the household of the duke of Clarence, when visiting the K.
We^^stm. R, iii. p. ii. fiCG, 0. si .:75. U. iii. p. ii. Ua'.
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DATE.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 22.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 28.

Nov. 4.

Kov. 16.

[Nov. IC]

[Nov. IC]

Nov. 16.

Nov.
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SUIUIXT.

Licence to Thomns de Krskyn of Scotland to take armour from London for liis duel
[with .hniies de Douglas]. Wii^Jsur. II. iii. p. ii. 8-JO. O. vi. St-'}. II. iii. p. ii. 143.

Safe conduct lor Walter Bvger. parson of Lrroll. chamberlain of Scotland, to come to

Berwick. Weitai. E. iii. p. ii. S40. O. vi. 5S3. Ii. iii. p. ii. 143.

Safe conducts for William hp. of S. Andrew's, "Walter hp. of Glasgow, sir Hugh de
Eglinton, and two others, to come to London. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 840. O. vi. 584.
II. iii. p. ii. 143.

Safe conducts for sir Walter de Lesleye, \Viiliam Mudy, and nine others, to come to

England. We^tm. K. iii. p. ii. 840. U. vi. 584. H. iii. p. ii. 143.

ITie K. orders Gilbert de Umframvil!, earl of Ancgos, and Henry de Percy to keep the
treaty with Scotland until Aug. 1. ]\'cs{;.i. K. iii. p. ii. 841. O. vi. 584. 11. iii.

p. ii. 143.

John de Ilnmbleton is appointed attorney in England for sir John Chaundos. ITes/w.

R. iii. p. ii. 841.

The K. orders Henry Leserop to smnmon the aldermen and burgesses of Calais and the
wardens of the neighbouring castles to furnish them with victuals and stores. Wtstm.
K. iii. p. ii. 841.

Memomnduni that John de Eranketre d..rivtred to llelmjTig Leget the obligations of
the duke of Lourbon for 40,000 cruwn.'^, of which 10,000 'are paid. K. iii. p. ii. 841.
O. vi. 585. II. iii. p. ii. 143.

Eeeeipt for G,0oO marks from David de Eruys. Westm. 11. iii. p. ii. 841. O. vi. 5S5.
II. iii. p. ii. 143.

Writs to 2G sheritl's to scud arrows to Loudon. Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. 842.

l^otection for the French burgesses uho are hostages in England. Westm, R, iii.

p. ii. 842. U. vi. 586. H. iii. p. ii. 144.

Oath of "William le IMercier, a French hostage. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 842. 0. vi. 586.
H. iii. p. ii. 144.

Ealdewin de "V^'hiteneye and Richard de Hortesleye, are appointed attorneys for Robert
de Vrhiteneye, who is in the retinue of the duke of Clarence going to Milan. Similar
letters for 26 others. ^Vesttn. R. iii. p. ii. 842. O. vi. 587. II. iii. p. ii. 144.

Restitution of the temporalities from 29 April to John de Ilarewell, bp. of Bath and
"Wells, -who is with the prince of Wales. ircAfm. R. iii. p. ii. 843. O. vi. 587. II. iii.

p. ii. 144.

Release of Henry de Leglise, burgess of Compiegne, and five other French hostages.
Westjii. R. iii. p. ii, 843. U. vi. 5S8. H. iii. p. ii. 144.

Receipt of Symon de Bully and three others as French hostages. Westm. R. ill

p. ii. 843. O. \i. 5SS. U. iii. p. ii. 145.

Protection for sir Edward le Despenser and sir John de Daunteseye, in the retinue of
the duke of Clarence. Weatm. R. iii. p. ii. S4-3.

Receipt of 100,000 florins from Galeazzo lord of Milan. Wi/iJsor. R. iii, p. ii. 843.

O. vi. 589. H. iii. p. ii. 145.

Protection for John Iloland and 13 others in the retinue of the duke of Clarence. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 844.

Robert de Assheton is appointed warden of Sandegate Castle near Calais. ITie 'Governor
of Calais is ordered to deliver the castle to him. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 844.

>"'illiam de Gunthorpe is appointed treasurer of Calais. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 544.

The K. orders the mayor and sherifts of London to compel the gauging of aU wine for
sale in the city. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 844.

The K. orders the several sheriffs and his other officers to provide carriages for the prince
of Wales, who is about to return to England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 845. O. vi.

Grant of an annuity of 40/. to Peter de Florence, physician to the K. and Q. \]'indsor.

R. iii. p. ii. 845. O. vi. 589. II. iii. p. ii, 145.
'

Protection for John and Wllham Vueman and John Lietuvt of Delft, clockmakers comin"-
to England to exercise their trade. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 845. (>. vi. 590, 11. iii. p. ii. 145'.

Safe conduct for Thomas eai'l of Marre corning to England,

0. vi. 590, II. i'i. p. ii. 145.

Westm. R, ill. p. ii. 545.
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DATi:.

136^.

^fay 10.

ISL-jy 14.

May IS.

Ihy 24.

May 25.

May 25.

^lay 2G.

June 2S.

Jure 29.

July 2S.

Sept. 18.

Sept. 28.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 11.

Oct. 16.

Oct. 28.

Oct. 30.

Not. 1.

[Nov. 1.]

Not. 6.

Not. 12.

Not. 20.

Not. 20.

Not. 24.

Not. 28.

SUBJECT.

Wan-nut for the payniont of 173/. 6s. SJ. for the expt-uscs of the passage frnui Dover to
Calais of fl'.e duke of Clarence, goinj; t<> Milan -with 457 men aud l,2&i) horses in h;»
retinue. TlV^/m. K. iii. p. ii. 845. O. vi. 5'JO. 11. iii. p. ii. 145.

lu.speximus of the testament of sir 'lliomas de L'Tcdale, dated Not. 6, 1367. UV^/*:,
Iv. iii. p. ii. 846. 0. tI. 591. H. iii. p. ii. 146.

Tlie K. exempts tlie town of Toriton fr(nn sending members to parliament, hecause thev
had ncTer sent members before the 2 1st year of his reign. Wc.ftin, IJ. iii. p. ii. 84<j
O. -s-i. 5'J3. n. iii. y. ii. 14 6.

The K. orders tlie warden and chamberlain cf EerwIck-upon-Tweedto allow thu burpc^si's
to use the lauds and customs enjoyed by them in the time of K. Ale.xauder. ]\\iim.
K. iii. p. ii. 846. O. -sn. 593. H. iii. p. ii. I4G.

Thomas de Lurtle, friar of the hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, is a{,pointed
chancellor of Ireland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. S47.

Stephen bp. of Limerick is appointed treasurer of the Exchequer in Ireland. H'o/ni.
11. iii. p. ii. 847.

John deTroye is appointed chancellor of the Exchequer iu Ireland, vice John IIir>t. The
treasurer aud barons are ordered to admit him. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 847.

Ilenrj- le Serope is appointed gOTemor of Marke, Calais, &c. Westm, II. iii. p. ii. 847.

Licence to the abbot of Kelleshowe in Scotland to buy victuals in En<Tlaud. We.^tnt.

R. iii. p. ii. 847. U. Ti. 594. H. iii. p. ii. 14 7.

The K. orders Thomas de Roos of Hamelak, and 15 others, to prepare men for the
defence of their lands in Ireland, and to attend the council at Westminster. GuiUfunl.
R. iii. p. ii, 14S. O. t. 595. II. iii. p. ii. 147.

Commissions to John Witegode and John Clerk of Southampton to provide ships for
the conveyance of men-at-arms and archers to Aquitain. Two similar commi-jsioLs,
Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 848.

Letters to the same commissioners on the same subjects. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 849.

Receipt by William duke of Juliers for 2,293 marks Ss. 8^/. from the K. Londcn.
R. iii. p. ii. 849. O. tI. 596. U. iii. p ii. 147.

Bull of pope Urban for the translation of William de Lenn, bp. of Chichester, to the see

of Worcester. The oath of fealty was taken by the bishop, June 4, 1369. Viterbo. R. iiJ.

p. ii. 849. O. vi. 596-7. IL iii. p. ii. 148.

Safe conduct for Thomas earl of Marre who is going to Amiens. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 849. O. vi. 597. II. iii. p. ii. 148.

Safe conduct fur William duke of Juliers, who is leaving England. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 850. O. vi. 598. II. iii. p. ii. 148.

Safe conducts for the counts of Tankarvill and Salesburgg, Sir William Domiantz, and
James de Riche, dean of Paris. Westm. R. iiL p. ii. 850. O. vi. 598. II. iii. p. ii. 148.

The K. orders the justices, chancellor, and treasurer of Ireland to send ships to tlie poit of

LiTcrpool for the conveyance of men to Ireland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 850.

Similar letters to the maTors and bailiffs of Dublin, Drogheda, and Waterford. R. iii.

p. i'. 850.

I'rotection for the prince of Wales. Wesfjn. R. iii. p. ii. 850.

Licence to William de llasthorp aud John Cok, lieutenants of Walter Ilewet, warden of

Guernsey, Sark, and Aldcrney, to buy wine, cider, bows and arrows, m the western counties.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 850.

Treaty, ofTensiTe and defensiTe, between Charges K. of France and Ilenrv- K. of Castile,

the latter promising to assist the former agaiost the K. of England. Toledo. Power of

Charles K. of France, to Francis de Periliolibu?, Tiscount of Rode, and John lord of Rie,

to treat with the K. of Castile. Paris, 19 July. R. iii. p. ii. 850. O. vi. 598. H. iii.

p. ii. 148-9.

Ilenrj- K. of Castile promises to refer his disseasions with the K. of Arragon to the K. of

France. Toledo. R. iii. p. ii. 152. 0. vi. 602. H. iii. p. ii. 150.

The K. exempts sir Robert de Insula from attendance at parliaments and councils, iVi-m

serving on juries or assizes, from the holding iti ofilces, the payment of subsidies, and

niilitarj- serTice. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 852. O. xi. 603. H. iii. p'
ii. 150.

Power for Edward prince of Wales to receive the oath of fealty of John bj>. of Rath u!id

Wells, the prince's chancellor in Aquitain. Wcs'm. R. iii. p. ii. 852. (). vi. Ci^yi. H- ''

p. ii. 1 50.
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SUBJ]:CT.

CoTiunission to sir Williimi de Aldebtirgh and Ivobort de Wykford, arclideacon of Wiu-
chosKT, to treat with j)0])0 Urb;iU [V.] M'f.v^w. 11. iii. {>. ii. S.")^. U. \i. Gut. li. iii.

p. ii. 151.

I , Commission to John Colpopir, William ApjiuldtTfolde, and tlic shcrilY of Kent to scud

I
archers to Calais. 'IVo similar couimissious. W'lstni. K. iii. p. ii. 8J3.

I

The K. orders the justiciar)-, chnr.cellor, aad treasiuiT of Ireland to convoke a parliament

j
to treat concerning the ordinances made in Kn^Iand for the government in Ireland. llVi/w.

I R. iii. p. ii. Sj;}. .\). vi. CO;"). H. iii. p. ii. 151.

I

The sheriff of York, "William de AVyndesore, and nine others are ordered to provide archers

j
to be sent to Ireland. Three similar commissions in the counties of Lancashire, West-
niorcl.md, and Nottingham. Wiiulsor. K. iii. p. ii. 854.

The K. has received the report rf the Irish parliament held at Dublin on May 1, and
orders all persons who have lauds in Ireland to go thither. K. iii. p. ii. 854.

Receipt of 1,928/. 18.s\ from John duke of Ikittany. We<!tm. R. iii. p. li. 855.

Alliance between the K. of England and I'eter K. of Aragon. Wislm. R. iii. p. ii. 655.

O. vi. 600. II. iii. p. ii. 151.

Power for the abp. of Bourdeaux, the bps. of Bazas and I'erigord, John Chaundos, con-
stable, Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, an*i seven others, to take the oath for the

K. of England to the above alliance. Wcstin. R. iii. p. ii. 855. O. vi. GOT. II. iii.

p.ii. .

Receipt for G,000 marks from David de Rruys. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 85G. O. vi. 608.

II. iii. p. ii. 152.

Connuission to Peter de IManlay, -warden, John de Bolton, cliamberlain of Berwick, and
the sherilV of Northnmber.and to send the money- above mentioned to York. The mayor
and sheritf of York are ordered to forv, ard it to Roudon. ITt-A/w. R. iii. p. ii. 850. O. vi.

609. H. iii. p. ii. 152.

Restitution of the temporalities to "William abp. of Canterbury, translated from Wor-
cester in the roo'.u of Simon [de Langham], raised by the pope to a cardinalate. Wcstvt,

R. iii. p. ii. 857. O. vi. 610. II. iii. pTii. 153.

Protection for John de Hastynges, earl of Pembroke, in the retinue of the prince of

Wales, and of 15 persons in his retinue. Tre.v/m. R. iii. p. ii. 857.

Protection for the same earl of Pembroke and 12 others. Wcstin. R. iii. p. ii. 857.

Safe conduct for "Walter de Bykere, chamberlain of Scotland, -who is bringing the 6,000

marks to Berwick. Westm. R. iii. p.ii. 857. O. vi. 611. H. iii. p. ii. 153.

Safe conduct for Pirmin Grevette, coming to treat for the ransom of Peter Seny, of

Amiens, prisoner of "William la Zouche ; also for "Walter de Rus. Westm. R. iii. p. ii.

858.

Warrant to Gny de Briene to arrest ships to serve against the French. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 858.

The K. orders William de ifulsho and John de Newenham, chamberlains of the Exche-
quer, John de Thorp, keeper of the mint at the Tower of I-ondon, and four others t<} tesi

certain plate made for the earl of Salisbury. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 858. O. v. 611. II. iii.

p. ii. 153.

Receipt for 6,000 marks from David de Bruys. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 858. O. vi. 611.

II. iii. p. ii. 153.

Receipt for 2,960 marks 5s. from John duke of Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 858.

O. vi. 612. II. iii. p. ii. 153.

Protection for sir .John de Cherleton, lord of Powys, and 18 others, in the retinue of the

prince of Wales. Westm. R. iii. p ii. 859.

Grant by Edward prince of Wales of Talement sur Gonde to the Soudan de la Trau.

Angouleme. R. iii. p. ii. 859. O. vi. 612. II. iii. p. ii. 154.

Release of Raoul Grosparmy and John le Flamenc, burgesses of Caen, French hostages.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 859. O.'vi. 612. H. iii. p. ii. 154.

Receipt of Robert de la Coulombe and Roberi Panette as hostages in the place, of the

aforesaid Raoul Grosparmy and John le'Flanunc. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 859. O. vi. 612.

II. iii. p. ii. 154.

Restitution t<> sir John "Wogan of his lands in Ireland, forfeited for absence, for which he

has excused hiniself. Westm. ji. iii. p. ii. 85'.<.

r F
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SUIUFCT.DATE.
I

13Gi>.
I

Confiriiip.tion of the cotifinii-.ition l>y the prince of \Yales of granb^bv Kisiirs Charles. I'Lii'd,

Feb. 16. I and lyjuis of Franee lo the abbey of S. Ma.ventius in IViictou. Wdlm. 1{. iii. j>. ii. j«C().

i'eb. 21. , Licence to sir Nieholiis Geniouu, who has lands in Irelaud, to remain in i-2njrland in tlie

retinue of Matilda de Lanc;\.<;ter, mother of Klizihetli late counte.'Js of Ulster. UVs^m.

I

II. iii. p. ii. St.1. 0. vi. (313. II iii. p. ii. i:)4.

Feb. '2-4. mcliard de luiworth, scrgeant-at-arms. and Peter Kede are ordered to arrest ships from
Faversliam ti> Fortsmouth, and the bailliT-; of the said ])orts are ordered to assist them.
Similar commis.^ion to Thomas Dautry and William l^ynclie, from Cornwall to Christrhurch,
and siuiUar letters to the bailitls of the ports. irf*7«(. R. iii. p. ii. SGI.

Feb. 2G. Letters of attorney for Jnhn de IIastyn:;es. earl of Pembroke, in the names of William
bp. of Wiiichester, sir Walter dc llauuy, and two others. IFeA-fm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 8C:i.

Feb. 2S. Protection for sir llamo de Felton, sir John de X<iwers, and 41 others goinj^ to Atjuitaia

in the retinue of Edumnd earl of Cambridge. IFtfA'/ni. Ii. iii. p. ii. S62.

March 9. Henry I^eserope, governor of Calais, Kobert de Assheton, Ralph de Ferrers, and William
de Gouthorpe, treasurer of Calais, are ordered to put the castles at Calais, Guisnes, ^:c. in a

state of defence. Similar cimuuission to 2sicholas de Jvove^ne, governor of I'onthitn and
three others. Wcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. S62.

ilarch 10. Safe conducts for David de Bruys and six other persons coming to England. \Vtsl,n.

Ii. iii. p. ii. 862. O. vi. 613. IL iii. p. ii. 154.

June IT. Safe conducts for John Gray, keeper of the rolls and register of Scotland, Adam de
Tyuyngham, dean of Aberdeen, and eight other Scots. Weaim. ]J. iii. p. ii. tfG3. U. vi.

614. H. iii. p. ii. 154.

JIarch 20. The K. orders the mayor, aldermen, and sheriiTs of London to array the men of the citv

and to punish workmen who refuse to work at the fixed wages. Similar letters to the bp.

of Durham, Ralph Spigurnel, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cimiue I'orts,

and the mayors and bailiffs of AVinchester and Southampton. Windsur. K. iii. p. il. b'".3.

O. vi. 614.' IL iii. p. ii. 154.

March 31. Safe conduct for Hugh de Digoine, coming to England with money from the duke of

! Bourbon. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. S63. O. vi. 615. II. iii. p. ii. 615.

April 6. Release of John de Durchie and Thomas de Varey, burgesses of Lyons, French hostagc-s.

Westm. IL iii. p. ii. 863. 0. vi. 616. IL iii. p. ii. 155.

April 6. Receipt of Louis de Fuer and John de Precy as hostages in the place of the above-named
John and Thomas. Wentm. R. iii. p. ii. 864. O. vi. 616. H. iii. p. ii. 155.

April 15.
I

Commission to Richard Lescrop, Walter de Urswyk, and John de Seyville to provide 2ou
archers in Yorkshire to accompany the duke of Lancaster to Aquitain. Similar commis-
sions in Lancashire, Derby, and Stafford- Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 864.

April 2C. Safe conduct for John Eustaehe, butler of the K. of France, to go to France. Wistm.
R. iii. p. ii. 864. O. vi. 616. H. iii. p. ii. 155.

April 26. Safe conduct for a ship containing 50 pipes of wine sent by the K. of France as a presiat

to the K. of England, but who, for certain reasons (not mentioned), sends them back.

We.'^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 864. 0. vi. 617. IL iii. p. ii. 155.

Aprfl 26.
_
The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of London to issue a proclamation forbidding any

insuk or niolestation to the French hostages. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 864. O. u. 617.

IL iii. p. ii. 155.

May 3. Roger Beler and Robert de Morton are ordered to select 100 archers in Yorkshire, Not-

tinghamshire, and Derbyshire. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 865. O. vi. 617. IL iii. p. ii. 15C.

May 5. Stephen de Valence is appointed warden of Calais castle, vice John Tirel. Wctm.
R. iii. p. ii. S65.

May 7. Sir Walter Iluwet is appointed arraver in the town of 'Southampton. Westm. R. iii

p. ii. 865.

May 7. AYarrant to Thomas Moys, master of the ship called Dieulagarde to arrest CO sailors.

Similar warrants to eight other masters of ships. Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. 865.

May 8. Protection for Geoffrey de Walden, William de Iferward, and 17 others in the retinue of

Humfrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford. We.itm. R. iii. p. ii. 860.

May 8. Warrant to Walter Ilowet to arrest ships and sailors for the defence of the country.

Weatin.' R. iii. p. ii. 866.

May 9. The K. orders the mayor and bailiffs of Southampton to forbid the inhabitants to K.aM.' t^' •

to>fn or £.ad away their goodr. We:itvx. Ii. iii. p. i;. iOG.
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DATK.

136D.

June 17.

June IS.

June IS

June 19.

June 27.

June 2S.

July 2.

July 3.

July 4.

July C.

July 8.

July 20.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 15.

Aug. 24.

Aug. 29.

Aug. 29.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 29.

Oct. C.

pet. 16.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 27.

Nov. 26.

SUBJKCT.

ofProtection for William de Motlnrhy, lUibert dc Derby, au-l 27 others in tlie retinuo
the duke of Lancaster, the earl of Hereford, and others. Wesim. 11. iii. p. ii. S73.

Protection for Walter bp. of Glasgow, .ind his men and tenants in the comity of Ilox-
burgh. ]\'is(iii. K. iii. p. ii. 873. U. vi. 625. II. iii. p. ii. 15S.

The K. orders the truce for 14 years with Scotland to be published throughout Knglan J
and Irtlacd. \yeitin. , K. iii. p. ii. 873. O. vi. 625. II. iii. p. ii. 15S.

The K. informs Edward prince of Wales of his intention to resume his claim to tlic crown
of France, and thai he •will grant all lands in France, except those of the croirn and of tiie

church, to any persons who may conquer them.* ]\'cstm. ]J. iii. p. ii. 874. O. ^i. 620.
II. iii. p. ii. 159.

The prince of Wales grants the county of l>:gorre to John de Greyly, captal de Bouch.
Angoulciiic. V\. iii. p. ii. 874. 0. vi. 627.. II. iii. p. ii. 159.

Memorandum of the delivery of the K.'s confirmation of the above grant to sir Arna'.d
Savage. IJ. iii. p. ii. 874. O. vi. 627. II. iii. p. ii. 159.

The K. orders the men in the several counties of Englaud to be arrayed in readlnes."; for

the war against l-'rance. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 874. U. vi. 628. H. iii. p. ii. 159.

The K. forbids the prior of Spalding to pay his pension of 40/. to the abbey of S.Nicholas
Anjou. Simihir vrits to the pnor de Xovoloco near Ancolm [of Newstead], and the
abbots of Thornton and Kufiord. Weslm. H. iii. p. ii. 975. O. vi. 629. II. iii.

p. ii. 160.

Louis duke of Bourbon becomes sccurit}- for Berard dauphin of Auvergue, who owes tbe

ouvigiDj. W. o.K. of P^ngland 1-_',000 gold nobles, for his realease.

629. Fl.'iii. p. ii. 160.

The archbishops and bi.shops of England are ordered to array the ecclesiastics of their

respective dioceses. Wcstm. II. iii. p. ii. 876. O. vi. 631. II. iii. p. ii. 161.

Writs to 16 sheriffs to provide anovis. Weslut. Ii. Iii. p. ii. 876.

The truce with Scotland for 14 years. The Scotch treaty. Edinbnryh. K. iii. p. ii. 877.

O. vi. 632. IL iii. p. ii. 161.

Almaric de S. Amand is appointed captain and warden of Southampton, War_\Ti delTsIe,

of Portsmouth, and Iloger de Elmeruirge, of Porehester. H'csi/ii. Ii. iii. p. ii. 878. O. vi.

633. H. iii. p. ii. 162.

The arrayers of Wiltshire, Bedfordshire, and four other counties are ordered to send their

men to resist an expected invasion of the Isle of Wight bv the French. Weslm. K. iii.

p. ii. 878. 0. vi. 634. IL iii. p. ii. 162.

Counterpart by the K. of England of the truce with Scotland. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 878.

0. vi. 635. IL iii. p. ii. 163.

Safe conduct for sir Baldewin de Beaulo, Sauxcius Lupi, and two other amba.ssaiors of

Charles K. of Navarre. liotherltithe. K. iii. p. ii. 879. O. vi. 637. H. iii. p. ii. 163.

Warrant to John de WathT.2ton, and David de Brettevill, sergeant-at-arms, to arre?*

WUliam de Stoke, canon of Dunmo^r, suspected of coining false money. Jiotherlnthe.

11. iii. p. ii. 879. 0. vi. 637. IL iii. p. ii. 163.

Indenture between the K. of I^ngland and sir Piers de Mauley for the custody of Bcrwick-

npon-Tweed. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 879. O. vi 638. H. iii. p. iL 163.

Commission to the abbot of Titchfield, the prior of Southwick, Thomas del More, and

five others, to ascertain whether Portsmouth, which has been burnt by the French, is able to

pay the usual rent to the K. Lamjley. R. iiL p. ii. 880. O. vi. 638. H. iii. p. ii. 164.

Safe conducts for .Turdan Daugen, valet of John Prescy and Louis de Foer, burgesses

of Lyons, and also tor Stephen VLners, valet of John de Yangeulay, burgess of Troye, French

hostages. Westm. R iii. p. ii. 880.

The K. orders the abps. of Canterbury and York to summon convocations for the purpose

of granting a subsidy. Westm. R. iii. p. iL 880.

Ralph Spigumell, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque Ports, is ordered

to send two men from each port to consult about the state of the navy. Similar 'wn^ *"

the mayors and baihffs of Plymouth and 29 other ports. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. '*-'-'•

O. vi. 639-40. IL iii. p. ii. 164'.

Writs to tlie .sheriffs of London and Middlesex and 23 others to provide arrows. Westm.

R.iii. p. ii. 881.

Indenture by which .John duke of Lancaster appoints Henry de Scrop, cr.rtain ol C ali;-'-

C'j'ais. II. iii. p. ii. e-.L (j. vi. 640. ii. iii. p. ii. 1G4.
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DATB.

1369.

Dec. 1.

Dec. C.

Dee. S.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 24.

Dec. 30.

1370.

Jau. 1.

Jan. 17.

Jan. IS.

Jau. 20.

Jan. 20.

Jan. 26.

Feb. 2.

Feb. 13.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 15.

Feb. 17.

Feb. IS.

Feb. 2S.

March 10.

ifarch 20.

':\ larch 22.

April 12.

April 20.

SIT.JLCT.

Indenture betwceu the duke of Lancaster and John " sire de Gomenyz," whom he appoints
captain of Arde. Cahii.i. R. iii. j). ii. S?2. O. vi. 641. H. iii. p. ii'. 165.

t^afe couduct for Johu Massincr, of France, prisoner of John ^fovsv, Wcsl/n. K. iii.

p. ii. SS2.

The maycir and bailifls of Salisbury are ordt-r«.d to Cnd men and victuals for the ships of
William Gvs and others. Tiiree similar commis.<ions. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. ?S2.

Safe conduct for Hugh I.ogerell, valet of tlie dauphin of Auvcrtrne. Wcstm. K. iii.

p. ii. 882. O. vi. 641. II. iii.^p. ii. 16.3.

The K. orders the duke of Lancaster and 17 other lords to fortify their castles in Wales
and array t]ieir men. Latui/ci/. Similar letter to the prince of Wales. Wcstm. K. iii.

p. ii. Sj^.f. O. vi. 642. II. iii. p. ii. 164.

The K. of En_irbnd writes in French to the lord of to infonn him of the breaking
of the peace by the J\. of France, and of the resumption of his title to the crown. 7'Ac

Tower of London. 11. iii. p. ii. SS3. 0. vi. 643-5. II. iii. p. ii. 16G.

Similar letter in Latin to the abbot of ... . llV.sV/;;. II. iii. p. ii. 884. O. vi. 645.

H. iii. p. ii. 166.

Commission for the appointniL-nt of judges of appeal in Aquitain ; the names beinp left

for insertion by the prince of Wales. The Tvu-er of Londun. ]{. iii. p. ii. 884. O. vi.

646. II. iii. p. ii. 167.

Commission to .John Ilankyn and Thomas de Stafford to arrest ships in the north and
bring them to AVinchelsea. Five similar comniiisions. Westiu. K. iii. p. ii. 885.

Safe conduct for Walter de ]5yg:ar, chambcrlaia of David de Bruys, coming to Engbnd
to pay money for him. Wesim. W. iii. p. ii. SS5. O. vi. 647. II. iii. p. ii. 167.

Commission to William Eeaufay to count and weigh the money received from David de
Bruys. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. SSj". O. vi. 647. H. iii. p. ii. 167.

Grants of annuities of 10 marks and smaller sums to Alice de Preston and eight other

ladies of the late Q. Philippa. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 886. M. vi. 648. II. iii. p. ii. 167.

Kevocation of the pardon of Vrilliam Clerk for the death of John son of Ralph Hunt.
Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 886.

Receipt for 4,000 marks from David de Bruys. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. S86. O. vi. 648.

II. iii. p. ii. 167.

Licence to Thomas de Crickelade, squire of John earl of Pembroke, to go to Aquitain

with 40 men-at-arms and 40 archers. Wcstm. E. iii. p. ii. 8S6.

Release to William bp. of Chichester, late provost of Wengham, for the revenues of the

see from June 4 to June 9. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 886. O. vi. 649. II. iii. p. ii. 168.

The commissioners of array throughout England are ordered to have their men ready by
Palm Sunday. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 887.

William de Skipwyth is appointed chief justice in Ireland. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 887.

The K. appoints William Brigge, John Scrope, and Roger Enyas to act for the executors

of Lionel late duke of Clarence^m Ireland. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 887. O. vi. 649. H. iii.

p. ii. 16S.

Protection for John de Ilastynges, earl of Pembroke, and 47 others in the retinue of the

prince of Wales. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 888.

Safe couduct for David de Bruys to come to England. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 888.

O. vi. 651. II. iii. p. ii. ICS.

Restitution of the tempornlitic-^ to V>'iUiam de Courteney, hp. of Hereford, late canon of

York. Wesim. R. iii. p. ii. 889.

Licence to Simon bp. of London to imprison Nicholas de Drayton, convicted of heresy.

Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 889. O. vi. 651. II. iii. p. ii. 169.

The sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, Essex and Hertford>hire, and of Cambridgeshire and
HuntinL'-donshire, are ordered to proclaim that vicf^ls are to be sent for the supply of the

fleet at Orewell. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 859. O. vi. 651. H. iii. j). ii. 169.

Safe conducts for William bp. of S. Andrew's, sir Robert de Erskyn, and John de Carryk,

canon of <ilasgcw, ambass-.id'irs from David de Bruys. ir.'.s7'». IJ. iii. p. ii. 889. U. vi. 652.

11. iii. p. ii. 169.

Inspeximus and confirmation of the grant by theprinea of Wales of the county of Bigorre

to John de Grelv, captal de Beuche, dated Angoidi-nse, 27 June 1369. Intimation thereof

to th'> iuhabituiits oi Bifrnrr.'. WksI.:i. R. iii. p. ii. 890.
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r\TE.

1370.

April 22.

Mav 6.

Way 10.

May 12.

May 12.

May IS.

May 30.

Jane 4.

June 4.

June 10.

June 10.

June 16.

June 17.

June 17.

June 28.

July 1.

July 1.

July 1.

July 3.

July 5.

July 5.

July 6.

July 8.

SUBJKCT.

Letters of safe conduct for the duge and people of Venice. IT^csYwi. ]{, iii. p. ji. poj^^

0. vi. G53. H. iii. p. ii. ICO.

Tlie several slieritls are ordered to proclaim that all persons intendinj: to serve in N'nr-
ir.andv are to lie at Southampton before .July 1, to aceonipany Robert KnoUo."*. UVa/zji.

R. iii.'p. ii. S'.IO. U. vi. G.")o. H. iii. p. ii. 1G'.».'

Cominissii-.n to sir Hugh Cheyne, Thon;as Beaupcny, and two others to arrest {.bij-s fr.irn

We\ month to Moushole. and bring them to Dartnioutii. Ii similar couiuiis^ions for otlnr
parts of the coast. ]\'cstm. K. iii. p. ii. 8yo.

John lord of Gumeny is appointed captain of Arde. ]Vastm. R. iii. p. ii. S9l.

Safe conduct for t\Y0 ships conveying victuals and othev goods to Ivobert de KnoUes in

Brittany. l^e.^•^Jl. K. iii. p. ii. S92'.

Power to sir John atte Wode and Kobert de AVykford, archdeacon of '^Yinchrster, to
treat M'ith Wenceslaus duke of Erabant. Westm. 'R. iii. p. Li. 892. 0. vi. CJ4. Il' iii.

p. ii. 170.

Guy Bryaue is aiipointed admiral from the Thames westwards, and John de Neville of
Raby from thj" Thames northward. ]'resfm. R. iii. p. ii. 892.

Respite to David de Bruys until June 24 for tlie annn?' payment of 4,000 marks due on
Feb. 2. ]yestm. R. iii. p! ii. 892. O. vi. 654. JI. iii. p ii.'l70.

Letters obligatory of David de Bruys for the 52,000 marks -which he owes to the K.
London. R. iii p. i"i. S93. O. vi. 655." H. iii. p. ii. 170.

Commission for the appointment of justices in Aquitain, the names to be filled up by tlic

prince of Wales. li'tw.-jH. R. iii. p. ii. S93. *

The K. assigns the, loan of 2,000 marks from Thomas bp. of Durham, to be repai'l from
the triennial tenth of the provinc^js of York and Durham. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 89-3.

O. vi. 655. II. iii. p. ii. 170.

Safe conduct for Peter de Tcrturon, secretary of the K. of NavaiTC, and for WilHaui
Dordane. Wt.otm. R. iii. p. ii. 893. 0. vi. 655. H. iii. p. ii. 170.

Obhgation of 1,000/. of Florimond lord de la Sparre. London.
O. vi. 656. II. iii. p. ii. 170.

R. iii. p. ii. S93.

Acquittance of Flor.-mond lord de la Sparre for the K.'s debts to his father. London.
R. iii. p. ii. 894. 0. vi. 656. II. iii. p. ii. 170.

Memorandum that VTilliam bp. of Winchester, chancellor, delivered to sir Arnald f^avage

the confirmation of the prince's grant of Bigorre to the captal de Buch. R. iii. p. ii. 894.

Safe conduct for Pascalotus Ususmaris, ambassador of the duke of Genoa. Wf.strn.

R. iii. p. ii. 894. 0. vi. 657. IL iii. p. ii. 171.

Power for John dnke of Lancaster to receive the fealty of persons in Aquitain and else-

vrhere in France, and to punish felony and treason. We.stm. R. iii. p. ii. 894.

Sir Robert de Knolles, sir Aleyn de Buxhill, the K.'s chamberlain, sir Thomas d--

Granson, Sir John Bourcher are appointed the K."s lieutenants in France. Wentni. R. iii.

p ii. 894.

John Cbidyok, Edmund Cheyne, sheriff of Doi-set, John dellale, and Thomas de Bridp'jrt

are ordered to send 100 men-at-arms and 100 archers to go abroad with the earls of Warwick
and Suffolk. Two similar commissions. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 895.

Exemplification of the fourteen years trace with Scotland. Wevtni. R. iii. p. ii. ^v:-

O. vi. 657. il. iii. ji. ii. 171.

Thomas bp. of Carlisle, Gilbert de Umfraniviil, earl of Angus, Koger de Clifford, Wilhai;:

Latymer, steward of the household, and sir Henry le Scrop are appointed wardens of the

West March. Henry le Percy, John le Ne^ill. Thomas bp. of Durham, and three others

are appointed wardens of the East March. HW'/zi. R. iii. p. ii. 895. O. ^i. 057. 11. ii'.

p. ii. 171.

John de NeviU and Guy de Bryene, admimk of the K.'s fleet, are ordered to provid

ships to convey Robert de Ivnolles to France. Siuiilar commissions to Richard de PembruLU .

constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque Ports, and to nine others. UV.w/...

R. iii. p. ii. 896. O. vi. 653. II. iii. p. ii. 171.

Inspeximus and ratification of a declaration by sir Robert Knolles that any towns >-

castles between the Seine and T^oire given into his char.Te bv t'i<' K. shall ha>e libi :iy :

' cnvern thenis' Ive.=:. Daf^d L'-'ivk-.:, I'.T-jiv '.sr?. IV.- 'n T' '-• 'v ii I-?.:.
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1371, EDNVAllD III. 45)/

DATE. SUHJKCT.

1371. IVorormtion of the tnn^n with Niivarro until Michaeiru.is. llV,9/w. Iv. iii. p. ii. 913.

April 27. ' O. vi. 6S,>. 11. iii. p. ii. K<2.

• April 27. . Confirn>ation by Louis count of Flander>; of the treaty hct^oon him and the couiu'.on-

alties of Flanders and the K. Dated 4 Aug., 44 Edw". III. Ghent. Ii. iii. p. ii. 913.

O. vi. esf). II. iii. p. ii. 182.

April 2S. Kelcase of John de Grey, of Codnore, from attendance at iiarliunont and from serving on
commissions of array, or of the peace. Ilrt/xi. Ii, iii. p. ii. 914.

jMay 1. Nicholas de Tauiworth is appointed captaiu of Calais. M'lstm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 914.

ilay S. The K. orders the treaty with Flanders to he pub!i>hcd in Calais and in 2G ports of

England. Ihnlcy. II. iii. p. ii. 914. O. vi. C87. H. iii. p. ii. 182.

May 29. I'xemplifieatiou of the obligation of David de Bruys, dated 4 June 1370. irciO/i. K. iii.

p. ii. 015. O. vi. GS7. U. iii. p. ii. 1S2.

May 12. Kestitution of the temporalities to Alexander T>p. of Osson.-, late canon of Ossory. Guild-

ford. K. iii. p. ii. 91").

May 20. The K. appoints Bardet de ^lalepilys, of Florence, master of tlie mint at Calai:-;. irf.-f^;!.

B. iii. p. ii. 915.

May 24. The K. orders .John de Neville, admiral to the north of the Thames, to restore the vessel

cal'?d la Bone Hncrc, belonging to merchants of liruges. Letters to Nicholas de Taunvorth,

captain, William de Gunthorp, treasurer of Calais, and Guy de Briene, admiral west of the

Thames, for the restitution of other Flemish ships. W'tstm. B. iii. p. ii. 917.

.May 30.* The K., having heard that I'rench are preparing to invade England, comniandi; John de
Clynton to repair to his manor of Folkestone, in co. Kent, w ItU all his power, to defend

those parts. ^Vestln. B. iiL p. ii. 942. O. -sn. 688. H. iii. p. ii. 1S3.

Alan de Buxhtill is appointed captain of S. Sauveur in Noniiandy. 'Wcstni. B. iii. p. ii. 917.

William Dareys is appointed warden of Oterwyk Castle, iv'ce Godfrey de Boos. ^Ycstm.

B. iii. p. ii. 918.

Herman de Bosco is appointed warden of Oye Castle, r/ce William de Hoo. Westm. B. iii.

p. ii. 918.

The K. orders the several sheriffs to proclaim that no tax will be imposed ou wool without

the consent of parliament. ^Vestm. B. iii. p. ii. 918.

Letter on the same subject to the customers of Hull and 11 other towns. Wistin.

B. iii. p. ii. 918.

Belease to the burgesses of Portsmouth cf tlieir annual rent to the K., the towu having
been burnt. Winchester. B. iii. p. ii. 9 IS.

The K. forbids the circulation of Scotch or other foreign money in England. TI7n-

Chester. 11. iii. p. ii. 919.

Safe conduct for John le ilnnuer, a Frencli hostage. Winchester. B. iii. p. ii. 919.

O. vi. 688. H. iii. p. ii. 183.

The K. orders the sheriffs of Northumberland and Yorkshire and the mayor of York to

forward to London the 4,000 marks due from the late David de Bruvs. Westm. B. iii.

p. ii. 919. O. vi. 688. IL iii. p. ii. 183.

The K. of England acknowledges to have received 4,000 marks from Bobcrt K. of Scot-

land. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 919. O. vi. 689. H. iii. p. ii. 183.

The K. orders the commissioners of the peace in Wilts, Somerset, and Dorset, to arrest

those who impugn the K.'s right of presentation to the prebend of Bere and Charminster.

Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 920. O. vi. 690. II. iii. p. ii. 183.

Bower to sir Nicholas de Lovaign, Bobert de Wykfurd, and Adam de Bury, mayor of

Calais, to treat with the communaities of Flanders for the redress of injuries. London.
B. iii. p. ii. 920. O. vi. 690. II. iii. p. ii. 183.

Safe conduct for sir Nicholas de Lovaign and his colleagues. London. B. iii. p. ii. 920.

Safe conduct for Andrew Peyntour, com.ing to London to provide for the funeral of David
de Bruys. Westm. B. iii. p. li, 920. O. vi. 691. H. iii. p. ii. 184.

ITie K. sumonms to his council at Westminster the bp. of Waterford and Lismore, the dean
of Dublin, Stephen Bray, and two others, to treat of Irish atLirs. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 920.

Conmiission to sir Nichol de Lovaigue, Nicholas de Tamworth, captain of Calais, John
de Shepeye, and John Pvel, to treat with the ambas^adors of Flanders at Calais. Westm.

! B. iii. p. i'i. 921. (>. vi. t;91. II. iii. p. ii. 184.

Aug. 10. ' Adam de Bur}- is appointed mayor of Calais. Westm. B. iii. p. ii. 921.

June 3.
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DATK.

1371.

An- -JG.

Au- 19.

Sept. 6.

Sept. 10.

[Sept. 10.]

Sept. 17.

Sept. 25.

Oct. 6.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 14.

Oct. 13.

Oct. 20.

OcU 25.

Oct. 27.

Oct. 28.

Nov. 1.

Nov. 4.

[Nov. 4.]

[Nov. 4.}

Nov. 5.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 13.

Dec. 3.

Dtc. C.

w SUBJKCT.

The innyors nnd bailiffs of Hull and tight otiuT ports are onlerptl to arrest I'leminfrs a:id
tlicir goods. \Vc-(m. 11. iii. p. ii. 0'2\.

The K. assigns the repayment of the loan of i',000 marks from Thonms bp. of Durham
ou the triclinia! tenth iu the provinces of Y'ork. and Durham. UVv^jt. 1\. iii. p. ii. O^l'
O. vi. G92. TI. iii. p. ii. 1S4.

Grant to William Ilunifray, of Boole, of the fruits of the benefiee of S. F.\va\n, in th'-

Isle of Jersey, the hp. of Coutames being the K."s enemy. Similar grants of the benefices
of S. llelier and S. Pierre to lio^er de Waldcu and John Coudit. llVs^ni. ]{. iii. p. ii. 'j2'>.

O. vi. C'J2. IL iii. p. ii. li)4. "
"

The K. forbids \\'illiam de Wyndesore to levy the sums for which he has extorttd grants
from the commonalty of Dublin. \]'ci>t/n. R. iii. p. ii. yJ2.

Similar letter concerning grants made by the commonalty of Drogheda. 1\. iii. p. ii. 922.

Comniission of Doininieus de Campofregoso, duke of Genoa, and the council, to ("onrad
Catanei, to reijuire from the K. of Englanu the pertbrmance of his obligations. Cicnoa.
R. iii. p. ii. 922. O. vi. G93. H. iii. p. li. 1S4.

Gregory [XI.] asks the K. to obtain fronx John de Greli, cciptal de I'uot [lUioh,] the
release of his hoiiness's brotlier, Koger de l>elloforti. Villeneuvc. 11. iii. p. ii. 923. (). vL
69.i. H. iiL p. ii. 185.

Sir Ralph de Ferrers is appointed admiral nortli of the Thames and sir Robert de Assheton
west of the Thames. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 923.

The K. writes to the treasurer and barons of the I',xchequor in Ireland concerning the
extortions of 'William de Wyndesore on the citizens of Dublin. \Vestm. R. iiL p. ii. 924.

Safe conduct for John de Rednash and three other Genoese merchants. H'eA/m. R. iii.

p. ii. 924. O. vi. 695. II. iii. p. ii. 185.

Gregory [XI.] recommends to the K. Arnald Guanierii, canon of Chalons, whom he \:z^

appointed collector in England. Aviijnon. R. iii. p. ii. 924. O. vi. 600. II. iii. p. li. IS*",.

The K. rebukes William de WjTidesore, bis lieutenant in Ireland, for his extoitions.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 924.

William de I'fioid, earl of Suffolk, William de Rardolf, of Wyrmegeye, and Willi;;ni <'.e

iforle, are ordered to protect the coast of Norfolk and Suffolk. Henry Rose is appointc-d

captain of Y'armouth. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 925.

Licence to Philip de Norton, vicar of S. Giles beyond Cripplcgate, to go to the court of

Rome. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 925.

Treaty between Robert K. of Scotland and Charles K. of I'rance. Edinhur(jh. R. iii.

p. ii. 925. O. vi. 69S. II. iii. p. ii. 187.

Power for sir Robert de Nevvlle and Raulyn Barry, squire of tJie chamber, to treat with

the duke of Brittany touching the delivery of Becherel. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 920.

O. vi. 693. H. iii. p! ii. 187.

Power for the same commissioners to treat for a perpetual alliance. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 927. O. vi. 099. H. iii. p. ii. 187.

Power for the same commissioners to deliver Becherel to the duke of Brittany. UV.»,'/,i.

E. iii. p. ii. 927. t >. vi. 701. II. iii. p. ii. 187.

Power for the said commissioners to deliver Chisek, ^kleUe, and Cjnray to the duke of

Brittany. R. iii. p. ii. 92S. 0. vi. 701. H. iii. p. ii. 188.

Safe conduct for John de Vinere, of France, ser^'aat of the lord of Roy. Westm. \\. iii.

p. ii. 928. O. vi. 702. H. iii. p. ii. 188.

Grant of a messuage iu Calais to John de Ilastinges, earl of Pembroke. Westm. \\. iii.

p. ii. 92S.

Tlie K. command:? William de Wyndesore, his lieutenant in Ireland, not to institute pro-

ceedings against the commonalties of Dublin, Drogheda, or other places, for resisting cert.iiu

"impositions extorted by him. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 928.

Gregory [XL] sends two cardinals to e.xhort the Kings of England and France to prescn e

peace. Aeignon. R. iii. p. ii. 929. (J. vi. 702. H. iii. p. ii. 188.

The K. orders proclamation to be made at Bristol and IG other ports that Port ugLcie

merchants are to be allowed to trade in England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 929. 0. vi. 7'i'5.

H. iii. p. ii. 188.

Sife conducts for Gancaleo Grande, master of th» ship railed " la Seinte Marie." and three

other Portuguese ship ma.~'ers. M'r-fm. R. iii. p. ii. 929. O. vi. 703. II. i.i. p. ii. !-:
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Dec. ti.

Dec. 21.
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PATE.

1372.

Alarcb 3.

Marih 3.

Mnrch 7.

JIarch 24.

March 2S.

April 4.

April 5.

April 7.

April 7.

April 12.

April IC.

April 17.

April IS.

SUI5JECT.

April 20.
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DATE.

1372.

June 9.

June 10.

June 10.

June 11.

June 12.

June 12.

June 12.

June 13.

June 15.

June 16.

June 18.

June 18.

June 23.

June 23.

June 25.

June 25.

June 2G.

June 2G.

[June 26].

June 26.

June 27.

June 29,

July 10.

SUBJECT.

The K. appoint* the abbot of Qnanv, K;ilph tk» Wolvcrton, Willunn de TJ_^^1geboum, and
LaureiK'O de Lisle, -naidcns of tlie coast of the Isle of Wij:ht. irf»7/;i. 11. iii. p. ii. 94-4.

O. vi. 72;J. II. iii. p. ii. 196.

Safe conduct for the lord of Gliisttl, Philip Masinnios, Gossuni le Wilde, the dean of
Bruges, chancellor of Flaudei"S, and 15 other rknr.sh commissioner. Wcstm. R. iii.

p. 117944.

ro\Ter for sir llonry Lcscrop and four others to treat with the above-named persons.

ITt's^;!. R. ill. p. ii. 945,

Power for John de Appelby, dean of London, and John de Tliorp to treat ^vith duke
Albert of Bavaria. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 945. O. \i. 724. II, iii. p. ii. 196.

The K. orders WilUam la Zotiohe, lliomas West, William de Melton, and 10 others to

go to their lauds on the coast of Uanip>hire. irfAfm. R. iii. p. ii, 945.

The K. orders proclamation to be made in Hampshire for the defence of the coast, as the
Fiench are preparing to invade the country, irt-.s-^/i. R. iii. p. ii. 946,

Similar pvoclaraatious to be made in Kent, the Isle of Wight, and 11 otlier counties.

IFt's/wi. R. iii. p. ii. 946.

Commission to Peter ^^lanlay, -warden, and John de Bolton, chamberlain of Berwick,
Aleyu del Strother, sheritf of Roxburgh, and the >heritf of Xorthumlierland, to send the next
instalment of the ransom of David de Brays to York. BV>7/;j. R. iii. p. ii. 946. 0. vi, 724.

II. iii. p. ii. 197.

Power for John de Appelby, dean of London, and John de Thorp to surrender the K.'s
right to lands in Holland ilirough the hue Q. Philippa, Westm. R, iii. p. ii. 947. O. vi.

725. H. iii. p, ii. 197.

The K. orders the abps. of Canterbury and York to array the ecclesiastics of their

provinces to resist the expected inva.sion of the French. We^tm. R. iii. p. ii, 947. O. vi.

726. H. iii. p. ii. 197.

TTie K. orders the bailiffs of Cautcrbun," and Rochester to have horses ready for the

use of messengers coming to the K. from abroad. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 947. 0. vi. 727.
U. iii. p. ii. 197.

The arrayers of all the counties, except Kent, Sussex, Southampton and Wilts, are

ordered to array the men of their several counties, and to place beacons on the hills. Wcstm.
R. iii. p. ii. 947.

Obligation of ^largaret widow of David Bruys for 500 marks lent by Adam Pranceys and
other merchants. Aclynon. R. iii. p. ii. 94S. O. vi. 727. II. iii. p. ii. 198.

Protection for John de NevHl, and for sir Henry Gramar}', and 1 1 others in his retinue.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 948.

John K. of Castile, duke of Lancaster surrenders the earldom of Richmond to his father

the K. of England in exchange for c rtaiu lands. London. R. iii. p. ii. 948. O. vi. 728.

II. iii. p. ii. 198.

The K. grants to his son John duke of Lancaster, the manors of Tykhill, High Peak,
Knaresborough, Gryngeley, ^^^leteIay, Wighton, Ailesham, and several other places.

Westm. R. ill. p. ii.
9*49^. 6. vi. 729 -31*. H. Tii. p. ii. 199.

Letters Patent for the delivery of the above-mentioned lands. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 950.

O. vi. 732. II. iii. p. ii. 199.

Notification to tenants of the lands referred to in the above-mentioned grant. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 950. 0. vi. 733. 11. iii. p. ii. 200.

Similar 1-jtters to the tenants of Tikhill and High Peak, kc. R. iii. p. ii. 951. O. vi. 734.

II. liL p. ii. 200.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 951.Receipt of 4,000 marks from Robert K. of Scotland.

O. y'l. 734. H. iii. p. ii. 200.

Safe conduct for the bp. of Carpentras, the vLscount of Torrayne, and other papal nuncios
who are about to leave England. Westni. R. iii. p. ii. 951. O. vi. 734. II. iii. p. ii. 200,

Memorandum of the death of Sir Robert de Thoq), the K.'s chancellor, at thehoase of the

bp. of Salisbury, in PlcL-t Street, Loiidon, and of the appointment of Sir John Knyvet as

chancellor on July 5. R. iii. p. ii. 951. O. vi. 735. II. iii, p. ii. 201.

Agreement of the English and Flemish commissioners tliat the decision of claims for

redress shall be deferred until Candlemas. Calais. R. iii, p, ii. 951. 0. vi, 735, H. iii.

p. ii. 201.
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July 14.

July 13.

July 15.
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DATE.

1372.

Dec. 21.

1.373.

Jan. S.

Jau. 8.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 8.

Jan. 9.

Feb. 3.

Feb. 8.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 14.

/eb. 16.

Feb. 20.

March 5.

March 6.

March 7.

March 15.

March 15.

April 1.

April 4.

April 12.

April 12.

April 22.

April 2S.

April 28.
,

May 7.

SUR.IECT.

(.rcjTory [XI] refuses the K.'s request for the annexation of the Church of ni'myn£^bur.>h
to the prior and chapter of Durham. Ari</nun. R. iii. p. ii. yC'.i. O. vi 75<j °H r.i

p. u. 210.
•

• . .

Safe conduct for Tliomas earl of

7G0. II. iii. p. ii. :io.
K. iii. p. ii. 909. O.Jlarre, of Scotland. Wtntm.

Safe conduct for the cardinal of lioauvnis, -whom the pope sends to England to ne'^otiate
peace Mith France. TlVAYm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 969. O. vi. 7C0. II. iii. p. ii. 210. ' °

Commission to Simon bp. of London, Edmund eari of March, Fuchard de Stafford and
four others to treat for peace with the K. of France. Wcstm. Ii. ill p. ii. 9G'.». 0. vi.'7G0.
II. iii

Indi

p. II. 2Ii).

huture by wliich Gregory Us de Meer, and Obert Gay of Genoa, enga<re to ser\e thi.-
K. of England. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 970. O. vi. 762. H. iii. p. ii. 21 1.

Oath taken bv the above-mentioned commissioners. Lumlon.
763. H. iii. p. ii". 211.

K. iii. p. ii. 970. O. vi-

Safe conduct for sir llobert de Erskyu, sir Walter deLessele, and four others of Scoilnnd
Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 970. O. vii. 1. II. iii. p. iii. 3.

Indenture between the K. and William de ilontagn, earl of Salisbury, captain of the tleet
London. R. iii. p. ii. 971. 0. vii. 2. II. iii. p. iii. 3.

The K. commands all his subjects to obey the earl of Salisburv as captain of the fleet
Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 971. O. vii. 2. II. iii. p. iii. 3.

Safe conduct for a servant of Eerard del Bret, prisoner of William de Beauchamp, comin"'
to England. We.-,tvi. R. iii. p. ii. 971. O. vii. 2. H. iii. p. ii. 3.

"

Commission to sir Henrv- le Scrop, sir Ralph de Hastynges. and Roger de Fulthorp l<.

treat with Scotch commissioners concerning the variances "between IIenr_\"lord de Percv and
William earl of Douglas. Wtslm. R. iii. p. ii. 971. O. vii. 2. H. iii.p. iii. 3.

The K. orders Benedict de Bodelsall, lieutenant of Philip de Courtenay, admiral in the
west, to release from arrest a ship of Guetary, in the service of John K. of Castile and duke
of Lancaster. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 971. 6. vii. 3. II. iii. p. iii. 4.

Licence to the inhabitants of Southwark to build a house near S. Margaret's church fur
the com-t of the marshal of the K.'s household. Weslin. R. iii. p. ii. 972.

Sir Thomas de l^elton is appointed seneschal of Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 972.

Robert de Wykford^ is appointed constable of Bourdeaux. Intimation thereof to the K.'s
officers and others in Saintonge and Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 972.

Power for Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, Robert de Rous, mayor of Bour-
deaux, and two others to negotiate an alliance witli Peter K. of Arragon. Wtstm. R. iii.

p. ii. 972. O. vii. 4. H. iii. p. iii. 4.

Pardon to the commonalty of Bourdeaux for infractions of the regulations concerning the
currency. Westvi. R. iii. p. ii. 973. 0. vii. 4. H. iii. p. ii. 4.

The K. annuls the revocation of the grant of Puy Norman and Villa Francqua to Berart
de r.,ebret. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 973. O. vii. 5. H. iii. p. iii. 4.

Commission to Frederick de Tllneye. William de Spaigne, and William de Harcourt, of
S. Botulph's, to arrest 70 sailors, 15 armed men, and 15 archers. Six similar commissions.
Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 973.

Commission to Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, and Robert de Wykford, con-
stable of Bourdeaux, to take possession of the principality of Aquitain, which the prince of
Wales has surrendered into the K.'s hands. Westm.' R. iii. p. ii. 974. Q. vii. 6. II. iii.

p. iii. 5.

Power for Klias bp. of Perigord, Robert de Wykford, and two others to hear appeals in

Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 974. O. -s-ii. 6.
'
II. iii. p. iii. 5.

The K. orders his officers at Southampton and Pl}-moutli to provide ships for the cou-
veyance of sir William de Asthorpe, warden of Guernsey, Jersey, Sark and Alderney, and
John Coke to the said islands. Weiitm. R. iii. p. iii. 974.

Commission to Walter de Haulee and .John Polvmond to provide sailors for the passage

of John K. of Castile and duke of Lancaster. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 975. Q. vii. 7. H. iii.

p. iii. 5.

The sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk and Lincolnshire are ordered to prevent all persons

leaving the kingdom. Wintm. R. iii. p. ii. 'j75.

Commissi'^.n to Roger de Beauchamp, captain of Calais, to redress infractions of the jreaoe

with Fland'.rs. B.-.-r,.. ji. iii. p. ii. 97.1. 0. vii. 8. ii. ia. p. Li. 5.
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^ SUBJECT.

]ioger do Beauchamp is appointed capt.iin ot" Calais. ITts^'i. U. iii. p. ii. 075.

"Warrant to Thomas Fakenham, sergcant-at-arms, to arrest armed men, arclicrs, and

sailors. \Vc.<tm. 11. iii. p. ii. 976.

II. bp. of Norwich, "William de Ufford, earl of SutTolk, "William d.; Morlee, and 1 1 others,

are appointed wardens of the coast of Norfolk. Similar commissions forSutl'olk and Devon.
Wcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. 97G.

Licence to the bps. of "Winchester and London, the earl of Anm.lel, and ci;rht others, to

hold the lands of the K. of Castile as his executors after hia death. Weslm. K. iii. p. ii. 970.

O. vii. 9. II. iii. p. iii. 6.

Commissions to Tliomas Clerc and John Elys to arrest sailors, ^ycslm. R. iii. p. ii. 977.

Inquisition lield at Drogheda before llobert de Asshctnn. justiciary of Ireland, and

Robert de I'reston, concerning the extortions in Meath of William de Wyndesore, the K.'s

lieutenant in Ireland, R. iii. p. ii. 977.

Similar inquisition concerning the extortions of William de ^Yyndeso^e in Uriel.

DrcMjhcda. K. iii. p. i'u 97 S.

Anotlier inquisition concerning the extortions of "William de Wyndesore in Meath.
DroyhcJa. R. iii. p. ii. 9 79.

The K. orders Roger de Reauchamp, captain of Calais, to forbid the soldiers in that and
other towns in those parts going beyond the walls. Westni. R. iii. p. ii. 980.

Conmiission to Thomas bp. of Durham, Thomas bp. of Carlisle, Edmund de Mortimer,

earl of March, and six others, to redress violations contrary to the peace with Scotland.

irti^M. R. iii. p. ii. 9oO. 0. vii. 9. JI. iii. p. iii. 6.

Safe conduct for Andrew Peyntour and two others, of Scotland, to buy black stones for

the tomb of David de liruys. We-stiu. R. iii. p. ii. 980. O. vii. 10. H. iii. p. iii. 6.

The K. appoints Walter de llaule, SL-rgeant-at-aniis, and Adam Blakemore, marshal of

the duke of Brittany, to act as harbingers fcjr the duke and the forces which the K. has

sent to serve him, Wtstm. R. iii. p. ii. 9S1. 0. vii. 10. H. iii. p. iii. 6.

Power for William lord de Latymer and Thomas Juvenis, official of the court of Canter-

bury, to treat with Fernando K. of Portugal and his consort Eleanor. Wexlm. Ii. iii.

p. ii. 9S1. 0. vii. 11. II. iii. p. iii. 6.

The K. orders Peter Manlay, warden of Berwick-upon-Tweed, and three others, to send

to York the 4,000 marks received from Robert K. of Scotland. Webtm. R. iii. p. ii. 981,

O. vii. 12. 11. iii. p. iii. 7.

John lord of Gumery is appointed captain of x\rde vice Cano\'US Robertsart. Westm.

R. iii. p. ii. 9S2.

The K. appoints John K. of Castile, duke of Lancaster, as his lieutenant and captain-

general in France and Aquitain. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 982. O. vii. 13. II. iii. p. iii. 7.

The K. desires the prayers of the clergy for the success of his war with France. Westm,

R. iii. p. ii. 9S3. O. vii. 15, II. iii. p. iii. 8.

London. R. iii. p. ii. 983.

fAjuJon. R. iiL p. ii. 9S4.

Treaty of perpetual alliance between England and Portugal.

O. vii. 15. II. iii. p. iii. 8.

Portuguese counterpart of the above-mentioned treaty.

O. vii. 19. n. iii. p. iii. 10.

Lease by the K. of the gold and silver mines in Devon and Somerset to William de

Notyngham, of B'lsseye. Wcsim. R. iii. p. ii. 9SG. O. vii. 22. II. iii, p, iii. 11.

The K. orders Robert de Hales, prior of S. John of Jerusalem in England, to array the

brethren of the order. Hadky. R. iii. p. ii. 98G.

Tlie K. orders Thomas Jolyf, John Lumbard, and .John White, to arrest those persons

who resist tiie K.'s right of presentation to thd prebend of S. James at Beverley. Four
other commissions on the same subject. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 93G. O. vii. 24. II. iii.

p. iii. 12.

The mayor and sherifTs of London are ordered to issue a proclamation summoning men-
at-arms and archers in the retinue of the duke of Lancaster and other lords to join them
for their passage to France. Westvi. R. iii. p. ii. 987.

Writ to sir I'homas Moraunt, Richard Stokke, sheriff of Kent, and seven others, to

arrest those who impugn the K."s right to the presentation to the church of Orpyngton.

Wc^tih. it. iii. p. ii. '.'zl. U. \ii. !>).' II. iii. p. I'i. 12.

G G
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DATE.

1373.

June 2C>.

July V2.

July 16.

July 20.

July 20.

July 2G.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 5.

Aug. 6.

Aug. S.

Aug. IC.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 24.

'Oct
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SL'BJKCr.

Intimation

K. iii.
i>.

ii.

W> (in. K. iii.

irw/m. I\. iii.

Kdnuind lioso is appointed vardi'n of .Tersfy and of Gurry Castle. 11'(.s7hi. K. iii.

p. ii. 903.

rarliiiineDLaiy regulation for the inoa.<ureof c'.uth; and thatScotcli money shall bocurrciit

at ihrce-fourths of the value of English money. W'estw. Iv. iii. p. ii. 9'J4.

The K. orders the ahove-mentioned ordinances to be proclaimed throughout England.

^ycst>ll. K. iii. p. ii. 994,

Graiit of an annuity of 300 francs to Gakotus de Spinolis de Luthulo. Wcstin. R. iii.

p. ii. 994. O. vii. 31. II. iii. p. iii. 14.

Safe conducts for Eleanor de llruys, countess of Carrick, and sir James de Douglas, of

Daveth. coming on a pilj_'-iimage to Cruiterbury.. }]'c^tm. K. iii. p. ii. 994. O. vii. 32.

H. iii. p. iii. 15.

Grant to sir Nicholas T5onde of the lands forfeited by the lord dc Lebret.

thereof to the seneschal of Gascony and tlie coust:ible of Bourdeaux. ^Ve.stln.

994. O. -v-ii. 32. II. iii. p. iii. 15.'

Kestitution of the temporalities to Philip Toryntou, bp. of Cashel.

p. ii. 995.

ITie K. orders the collection of the subsidy lately granted in Ireland.

p. ii. 995.

The K. orders William de iVsthorpe to collect the revenues of Guernsey, Sark, Alderney,

and Erme, the castle of Cornet and the tower of Beauregard in Guernsey. Wcsim. 11. iii.

p. ii. 995.

The K. informs pope Gregory of the election of Alexander de Nevill to the abprick. of

York. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 995. O. vii. 33. IL iii. p. iii. 15.

The K. orders Edmund Kose to allow Thomas de Kyby to enjoy the benefice of S.Martin
in Jersey. Wcstm. K. iii. p. ii. 99C.

Warrant to Thomas Heryng, master of the vessel called " la Alice,'' to arrest 60 sailors

in Kent. Similar warrants to seven other masters of ships. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 996.

Grant of an annuity of 20?. to John Fastulf, the K.'s squire. Wexirn. R. iii. p. ii. 99G.

Commission to AVilliam de Asthorp, warden of Guernsey, Sark, and Alderney, Thomas
de Appelby, Peter Gyou, Nicholas Saumarels, and Nicholas le Fever, to make inquisition

concerning wards, marriages, forfeitures, Sec. Similar commi.ssiou for Jersey to Edmund
Rose and Thomas Appelby. Wcsim. K. iii. p. ii. 99G.

The K. forbids the bailiffs of Jersey hearing causes which do not pertain to them.
Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. 997.

The K. orders all Iiis ofScers abroad and in Eng-Iand to assist sir Nicholas de Dagworth,
John Eastolf, and Thomas Durant, in certain secret business. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 997,

O. Aii. 33, H. iii. p. iii. 15.

Commission to John Daumarle, sheriff of Devon, and three others, to arrest sailors.

Similar commissions in Cornwall, Somerset, and Dorset. Westm. R. iii. p. iL 997.

William Tank is appointed chief baron of the Exchequer. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 997.

Hugh Fastolf of Great Yarmouth, and John Brice of Little Yarmouth, are appointed

lieutenants of William Nevill, admiral north of the Thames. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 997.

The K. orders the mayors and baihffs of IIull, Beverley, and seven other towns, to send

barges with their crews to Sandwich by March IG. IVestm. R. iii. p. ii. 998.

The K. orders William de Wyndesore, governor of Ireland, to pay the wages of the men
reti'ined by Stephen bp. of Meath. Westm. R. Viz. p. ii. 998.

The K. orders the mayors and bailiffs of Cork aind Dublin to pay annuities of 40 marks
to the bp. of Meath, whom he retains as his councillor. Westm. R. ii. p. ii. 998.

Grant of the custody of the manor of CromeHii to the bp of Meath. Intimation of

the above to the treasurer of Dublin. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 998.

Warrants for the arrest of crews for la George th Bri.stoll, la Grucedieu de Bristol!, and
la Seiiit Maricoyje de liruyijeicater. Westm. R. liL p. ii. 999.

The K. desires the bishops and sheriffs of Eni^land to send information concerning
benefices held by foreigners. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 999.

The K. orders the mayors and bailiffs of Dublin ajnd Drogheda, and the sheriffs of Dublin,
Meath, Uriel, and Ivildare, to issue a jiroclamatiou fcr the payment of the subside Wc:,tm.

R. iii. p. ii. 999.

The T\. orders the constable of Boindfauv to pay the wages of sir Thom.Ts dc F.'ton a?

i
seuesciiul of Aquitain. Wcslm. iJ. iii. p. ii. louu.

GG "2
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DATE.

1.174.

March II.

Jtaroh 17.

^^a^oll 24.

Srarch 24.

Marcli 23.

April 12.

-April 21.

April 23.

May 3.

ALiy 4.

May 5.

^ray 12.

May IC.

May 24,

Ifay 28.

June C.

June 6.

June 8.

Juiie S.

June 8.

June 8.

June 15,

June 20.

June 2G.

June 26.

July 5.

Julv 9.

SUBJECT.

Tlie K, Mill si'ud anibiissailors to meet the papal nuncios either at Bruges or Calaii.
Wi'sim. ]l. in. p. ii. lu<)ij. (.>. vii. 33. II. iii. p. iii. 1.5.

Commission of Louis, son of the K. of Fr.ince, and brother of tlu' K. of France, and hit
lieutenant in I^ui;;iiedoc. duke of Anjou and Tour.iine, and count of Maine, to John d.-

S. Cervin, the mari|uis de C'ardillac, and Mijrou de la I'oinerado, to treat with the count nf
Foi.x. Thoule. \L iii. p. ii. 1000. (J. vii. 34. IL iii. p. iii. 10.

Safe conduct for Margaret, \udow of David dc Bniys, coming to Kngland. "SVti'.m.

\\. iii. p. ii. 1001. O. vii. 35. II. iii. p. iii. 10.

The K. orders the sheriff of Hampshire, the mayor and bailiffs of Southampton, and two
others, to arrest sailors fur the har^e furnished by the said town. Similar warrant fur the
barge furnished by the town of Salisbury. U ca7/«. K. iii. p. ii. looi.

I'rotection for sir John, sou of John de Burgh, warden of the castle of S. Sauvi-ur.
Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1001.

The K. forbids the taking of lampreys in the Thames before Michaelmas. Wcstm
K. iii. p. ii. 1001,

Protection for sir William, son of William Bruys. Westm. \\. iii. p. ii. 1001.

Grant of a pitcher of vine daily to Geoffrey Chaucer, the K.'s esquire. Windsor.
K. iii. p. Ii. 1001. 0. vii. 35, H. iii. p. iii. 10.

The sheriff of Wiltshire, and the mayor and bailiffs of Salisbury, are ordered to arrest all

papal bulls and letters prtjudicial to the K. U'e,sY/;i. K. iii. p. ii. loOI.

Pope Gregory [XI.] will send as nuncios to Bruges the bps. of Pampeluna atid Seni-
gaglia, and Giles Sancii Munionis, provost of Valenciennes; and desires credence for Walter
de Svirlavoe, archdeacon of the East Hiding. VUlcncuce. Ii. iii. p. ii. 1002. U. vii. 30.
H. iii. p. iii. IG.

Pestitution of the temporalities to Thomas bp. of Ely, late archdeacon of Tauuliiii.

^yeslm. K. iii. p. ii. 1002. O. vii. 36, H. iii. p. iii, 16.

Summons to John Godfrey, master of the barge of Bristol, and to 18 other masters of
ships, to appear before the council. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 1002.

Safe conduct for sir Henry de Douglas of Scotland going on a pilgrimage to Canterbur^.
Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 1002. O. vii. 37. H. iii. p. iii. 17.

Protection for the inhabitants of Guernsey, Jersey, Sark, and Alderney. Weitm. K. iii.

p. ii. 1003.

Pestitiition to cardinal John bp. of Sabina of the benefice of Abburburv, granted to

William de lledenesse on a report of the cardinal's death. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1003.

Restitution of the temporalities to Alexander abp. elect of York. Westm. R. iii. p. ii.

1003. U. vii. 37. II. iii. p. iii. 17.

Thomas de Musgrave, warden of Berwick, and three others, are ordered to receive 4,'mx»

marks from Robert K. of Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1003. O. vii. 37. II. iii. p. iii. 17.

Geoffrey Chaucer is appointed comptroller of tlie customs and subsidy on wool, hide*,

and Heeces in London. Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 1004. O. vii. 3S. H. iii. p. iii. 17.

Protection for the K. of Navarre and his eldest sou Charles going to Cherbourg Castle.

Westm. IL iii. p. ii. 1004. O. vii. 39. IL iii. p. iii. 17.

Safe conduct for the barge of the K. of Navarre to come from Cherbourg to England.
Westm. P. iii. p. ii. 1004.,

Safe conduct for Pilleus abp. of Ravenna, papal nuncio. We-itm. R. iii. p. ii. 1004.

O. vii. 30. II. iii. p. iii. 17.

The K. forbids the exaction of customs from the fishermea of Ilolkham, Well., B!akeue>r,

and five other towns, for fish sold in England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1004.

Safe conduct for John de Neynll, prisoner of William lord of Lat^Tnere. Wetta.

R. iii. p. ii. 1005, O, vii. 39. H.'iii. p. iii. 17,

Receipt of 4,000 marks from Robert K. of Scotland, Westm. R, iii. p. ii. lO*^'-^-

O. vii. 40. II. iii. p. iii. 18.

Safe conduct for Berengarius de Ferrariis, messenger of the cardinal of Albano. Wata.-

R. iii. p. ii. 1005.

Exemption from toll of the inhabitants of the K.'s manors of Modyngham and Wooltrich.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1005,

P<,pe GreL'ay TXI.] writes to the K, on behalf of the Alberti of Florence, two of 't-h-f-c

sliips h;i\e beeri Captured by '.he Eijgii-,h. P. iii. p. ii. 1005, U. vii. 40. il. i^i- p- ••
•

"
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DATK.

1374.

July 12.

July 13.

July 15.

July 17.

July 20.

July 24.

July 24.

July 26.

Aug. 1.

Aug. 8.

Aug. 9.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 12.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 20.

Aug. 23.

—

Oct. 23.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 29.

Aug. 31.-

Dec. 14.

Sept. 14.

Sept. 22.-

Dec. 20.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 21.

SUBJECT.

The custotly of the manor of Ch-'ltenham, forfeited by the abbot of yocamp, is cora-

niitteJ to Simon de IJurloe. W'estjn. H. iii. p. ii. 1005.

Protection for Matilda countess of Oxford, ircs^;;. R. iii. p. ii. 1006.

Safe conduct for Gerard Drotin, ajront of the can.linal of S. Martial, going to Ireland.

Weslm. Ii. iii. p. ii. 1006. O. vii. 41. il. iii. p. iii. 18.

Commission to .AndrcM- de Tyndale and .John Staph-, sergeant?-at-arm<, to arrest ships.

Similar commissions to M'iiliam do Nevill and I'liilij) de Courtenny, admirals, the prince
of Wales, the earl of Tenibroke, and ^Fargaret lady Scgrave. 11. iii. p. ii. 1006.

The K. orders the restitution of a ship of Catalonia, arrested at Southampton. Weslm.
R. iii. p. ii. lOOG.

The K. orders John de Bolton, chancellor and chamberlain of llcrwick-upon-Tweed, to

publish the statute concerning the circulation of Scotch nionev. U'es<m. K. iii. p. ii. 1007.

O. vii. 4\. IL iii. p. iii. 18,

Safe conduct for Arnald Gamerii, papal nuncio sbout to return to the papal court.

West7n. 11. iii. p. ii. 1007.

Commission to John bp. of Bangor, Jobnde Wiclif, S.T.P., JohnGuteri, dean of Segovia,

and four others, to treat with the papal nuncios. London. K. iii. p. ii. 1007. O. ^ii. 41.

II. iii. p. iii. IS.

Restitution of the temporalities to William Andrews, bp. of Achaden. ^ycstm.

R. iii. p. ii. 1007.

The K. infonns the tenants of the archbishopric of Canterbury of the appointment of

Thomas Newe, parson of Godnieishan], and tive others, as custodians of the temporalities

of the see. Westm. K. iii. p. ii. 1007. O. vii. 42. H. iii. p. iii. 18.

Commission of the duke and council of Genoa to Eberto Gentilis and RafFo Grifroto, to

demand horn the K. redress for violations of tlie peace. Genua. IX. iii. p. ii. lOOS.

O. vii. 42. il. iii. p. iii. 19.

Attestation to the above commission by Andrew abp. of Genoa. Genoa. R. iii.

p. ii. 1008. 0. vii. 43. H. iii. p. iii. 19.

Sir Thomas de Beauchamp is appointed captain of Guernsey, Sark, and Alderncy.

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1009.

The K. desires the prayers of the clergj-. Westm. R iii. p. ii. 1009. O. vii. 45.

H. iii. p. iii. 20.

John de llarleston is appointed warden of Guisnes Castle. Weslm. R. iii. p. ii. 1009.

Protection for Simon Dode, John Pensfold, sir Thomas ilordok, and 258 others, in the

retinue of John duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond. Westm. 11. iii. p. ii. 1009.

Safe conduct for sir Alexander Steward and sir Walter Lesle of Scotland, coming to

England. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 101 1. O. vii. 45. H. iii. p. iii. 20.

Commission to Thomas bp. of Carlisle, Hugh carl of Stafford, John lord Xcvill, Thomas
lord Roos, and four others, to meet the commissioners of the K. of Scotland, for the settle-

ment of the disputes between Henry lord Percy and William earl of D'niglas relative to

the forest of Jeddeworth. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1011. O. vii. 45. II. iii. p. iii. 20.

Protection for Richard Wynchcdon, Philip Barry, and 155 others, iu the retinue of

Edmund earl of Cambridge. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1012.

The K. orders proclamation to be made in London, the Cinque Ports, and six other ports,

forbidding any molestation of Portuguese merchants. West/it. R. iii. p. ii. 1013.

Protection for Henry de Ilopton, chaplain, Thomas Burford, and 94 others, in the retinue

of Edmund earl of March. Westm, R. iii. p. ii. 1013.

Commission to Guy de Brien and Richard de Stafford to hear the petition of Thomas
More, concerning the detention of a prisoner by Ralph Basset. IVestm. R. iii. p. ii. 1014.

O. vii. 46. IL iii. p. iii. 20.

Robert Bealknapp is appointed chief justice of the Common Bench. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 1015.

Safe conducts for the abp. of Ravenna, and Odio do ilirolio and Herman de Colonia, his

servants. We:itm. R. iii. p. ii. 1015.

Restitution of the manor of Cobhambury and the other temporalities to Thomas dc
Brintone, bp. of Rochester, late mouk of Norwich. Watm, K. iii. p. ii. 1015. (J. vii. 46.

H. ii;. p. il. 2'..'.
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DATE.

1574.

Oct. 2?.

( )ct- -24.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 2G.

Oct 2S.

Oct. 30.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 18.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 21.

—

.Tan. ly.

Nov. 24.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 29.

Dec. 10.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 16.

Dec. 23.

Dec. 24,

Dec. 26.

Dec. 29.

1375.

Jan. 9.

Jau. 8.

SUBJECT.

Gr.int to the bp. of Eoclusfer of the revenues of the bishopric vrliile vacant. U'. .{«
]{. iii. p. ii. 1015. O. vii. 47. 11. iii. p. iiJ. 20.

'Yhc K. orders the treasurer and barons of tlie Kxohe(iuer to deliver two dlf.s for iVr
exchnii^e at York to the abji. Wcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. lOlo. O. vli. 47. II. iii. p. jji. ;;i.

Warrant to the sheriff of Derby to pay to John K. of Castile, duke of I.,aDcaster th<-

annuity of 20/. enjoyed by Henry late duke of I-ancaster. Weatm. K. iii. p. ii. i,(j,-,

O. vii. 48. }I. iii. p. iii. 21.

John lord of Gumerey is appointed captain of Arde. Wcslni. R. iii. p. ii. 1016.

Safe conduct for Francisco Ferarii, scribe of the K. of Aragon, and ]\'ter Martin, L-h
servant, who are going to Aragon. UMfr:!. K. iii. p. ii. 1016. O. vii. 48. II. iii. p. iii. :.>i.

Protection for John duke of Brittany. Westm. l\. iii. p. ii. 1016.

The K. forbids the exportation of wheat. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1016.

The K. orders the captain of Calais and his other officers there to deliver to Gcoffr.y d«-

Wcst-svyk the revenues of the benefice of S. Mary in Calais, although the bp. of Teroiieniu'
who is the K.'s enemy, has not admitted him. \Vestni. K. iii. p. ii. 1016.

The K. orders William le Latymere, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinauc
Forts, to assist Jauies Lyons, and John Je Bentham, esquire of the duke of Britfanv. in

providing ships for the transport of Edmund earl of Cambridge. Wr.slm. }{. iii. p. ii. in 17.

Commission to James Lyons and John de Bentham to provide ships. Wcslni. IL iii.

p. ii. 1017. 0. vii. 48. Il.'iii. p. iii. 21.

Powers of jnrisdiction committed to Jolm de Beurley, captain of Calais. We.'ttin. 11. iii.

p. ii. 1017.

Safe conduct for Berard de la Bret, prisoner of sir Thomas de Feltou. Weslm. R. iii.

p. ii. 1017. O. vii. 48. II. iii. p. iii. 21.

The K. promises that the grant of a subsidy by the inhabitants of the liberty of Durh.Mu
shall not be taken as a precedent. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1018. O. vii. 49. H.iii. p. iii, lil.

l*rotection for Adam Basyng, John de Frome, and 67 others in the retinue of WwarJ
le Despensor. Wc^tm. R. iii. p. ii. 1018.

Edmund earl of Cambridge and John duke of Brittany are appointed t!ie K.'s lieutenants
and captains general in France. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1018. O. vii. 49. IL iii. p. iii. i;l,

Roger de Fulthorp is appointed justice of the Common Bench. The other justices are
ordered to admit him. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1019.

Safe conduct for sir Alexander Lvndeseye and sir James LjTideseje. Wcstm. R. iii,

p. ii. 1019. O. vii. 52. II. iii. p. iii.'22.

The K. orders Thomas Beauchamp, warden of Guernsey, Sark, and Aldcmev, Thomas
de Appclby, and three others, to send information as to wards, marriagt-s, forfeiture*, aji-.l

other dues of the crown in these islands. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1019.

The K. orders Hugh Tyrel, c.aptain of Orrey Castle in Brittany, to deliver the castJc to

the duke of Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1019. O. vii. 53. PI. iii. p. iii. 22.

Similar letter to the K.'s other captains in Brittany. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 102u.

O. ^ii. 5.3. II. iii. p. iii. 22.

The K. permits all persons to come to Waterford to sell com and other victuals. H't «/•«.

R. iii.. p. ii. 1020.

The K. orders Guy de Bricn, Ralph de Ferrers, Richard de Imwortb, «;rg.'ant-at-ann$,
and William Beaufoy and Thomas Durant, tellers of the Excheijuer, to provide shipping
for the men-at-arms going to Brittany, and to pay their wages. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. V .".

The K. orders John Deveros, captain of Brest Castle, to deliver it to the duke of BritiJi:).

Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1020. O. vii. 53. H. iii. p. iii. 22.

The K. orders the warden of the Isle of Wight to send all the sailors of the ifiland to

Southampton. Westm. R. iii. p. iL 1020.

The K. orders proclamation to be made in London that men belonging to the rctinne* v{

the earl of Cambridge and the duke of Brittany are to join the above lord*. HV»rs3.

R. iii. p. ii. 1021.

Commission to John Joce and Thomas Bray to send 12 miners from the forest of Drxn
to serve Edward le Despenser in the K.'s S€r\-ice abroad. Westm. R. iii p. ii. 1021.

Power for John de Burlay, captain of Calais, John de IIerla.ston, captain of Gai.>ccs srA
John de Shepeye, to treat for peace with France, bv the mediation of the pap-ni nunc.-.^.

West,,.. Ii. i'i. p. ii. 1021. O. vii. 53. H. iii. p. iii. '22.
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" SUBIKCT.

Andrea.'; Contarcno, dopre of Venice, desires a safe conduct for six merchant pallcys about
to bo sent to Flanders, i'enire. K. iii. p. ii. 1021. O. vii. 54. H. iii. p. iii. 2'J.

The K. orders the m;iyor and baililYs of Bristol to prevent tlie cxportalion of Scotch
money or foreign jilate. M'l a-?w. K. iii. p. ii. 1022.

Safe conduct for Walter de Ijoslev lord l\c>ss, coming to Kngland. H'twim, IJ. iii.

p. ii. 1022. O. vii. 54. H. iii. p. iii. 23.

Truce with France for Pioardy and Artois until Easter. licurhourg. K. iii. p. ii. 1022.

O. vii. 54. II. iii. p. iii. 23.

The K. oriJers William de WjTidesore, governor of Ireland, to jmblish the order con-
cerning the circulation of Scotch money. Similar letter to William de Montacutc, earl of
Salisbury, lord of Man. Wtstm. 11. iii. p. ii. 1023.

John de Beurley, captain of Calais, John lord of Gomereys, captain of Anie, and John
de Ilarleston, captain of Guisnes, are appointed conservators of tlie truce. Wcstm. \\. iii.

p. ii. 1023. O. vii. 56. 11. iii. p. iii. 24.

Pope Gregory [XI.] desires the K. to release from arrest the goods of the prior of S. John
of Jerusalem in England. Avigiion. K. Iii. p. ii. 1024. O. vii. 50. H. iii. p. iii. 24.

Licence to sir James Douglas of Scotland, son of the earl of Douglas, to buy -wheat and
malt in Lincolnshire and Norfolk. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1024. O. vii. 58. II. iii.

p. iii. 25.

The K. orders Alan de Buxhull, constable of the Tower of London, to prepare a tower
with necessary chambers and houses for the reception of the count of S. Paul, prisoner of
William de Latymere, the K.'s chamberlain, irfs/w. E. iii. p. ii. 1024.

Power for John K. of Castile and duke of Lancaster, Simon bp. of London, William
earl of Salisbury', John Cobham, and four others, to treat for peace with France. Westm.
R. iii. p. ii. 1024. O. vii. 5S. H. iii. p. iii. 25.

Power for the above-mentioned commissioners to make a truce. E. iii. p. ii. 1025.

O. vii. 59. II. iii. p. iii. 25.

The K. orders William de Latymer, constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque
Ports, to allow Oberto Geuulys and Eaffo GritTioto, Genoese ambassadors, to take the

goods they have recovered without payment of customs. Wcstm. E. iii. p, ii. 1025.

O. vii. 60." H. iii. p. iii. 26.

The K. orders Alan de Buxhull, constable of the Tower of London, to deliver up to

William de Latymer a tit and proper tower, with the chambers, ke}s, &c., which he has
prepared for the count of S. Paul, prisoner of the same William. We-Am. E. iii. p. ii. 1025.

O. vii. 61. H. iii. p. iii. 26.

Safe conduct for Henn.- de Manny, Anguerran de Hed}Ti, or two other French knights

in the company of John earl of Pembroke. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 1020.

Power for J. bp. of Bangor, John de Shepeye, Simon de 2vIulton, clerks, and John Pyel,

citizen of London, to redress injuries to Flemings. Weslra. E. iii. p. ii. 1026.

Letters of attorney for John K. of Castile and duke of Lancaster, in the names of William

bp. of Winchester and Richard earl of Arundel. Six other letters of attorney for the duke.

Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 1026. 0. vii. 61. H. iii. p. iii. 20.

-- The K. forbids the exportation of corn. U'eA'/w. E. iii. p. ii. 1020.

Confirmation of the truce with France dated Feb. 1 1. Westm. E. iii. p. iL 1027.

Safe conduct for Philip duke of Piurgundy, the bp. of Amiens, and John count of Tan-
kcrvill, going to Flanders to treat for a peace with England. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 1027.

O. vii. 61. H. iii. p. iii. 2G.

Power for sir Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, sir William de Elmham, and

sir John de Multon, mayor of Bourdeaux, to treat with the K. of Navarre. Westm. E. iii.

p. ii 1027. O. vii. 63. ii. iii. p. iii. 27.

Power for sir Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aqnitain, Florymund lord de le Sparre,

William Elmham, governor of Bayonne and seneschal of the Landes, and Eaymund
Gullielmi de Puy to treat for an alliance with the count of Foix. Westm. E. iii.p. ii. 1027.

O. vii. 63. H. iii. p. iii. 27.

Commission to the abp. of Bourdeaux, the abbot of S. Croix Bordeaux, the dean of

S. Severin, and five others, to hear appeals in Aquitain. Westm. E. iii. p. ii. 1028.

O. viL 64. H. iii. p. iii. 2 7.

Safe conduct for Walter de Eygar, chamberlain of Scotland, coniLug to Berwick. Westni,

\\. iii. p. ii. lOL'f'^ O. ^ii. 6 1. il. iii. p iii. 27.
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i>.vTi:.

1375.

May 8.

May 10.

M.iy ir..

JhiV 30.

Juno 5.

June 8.

June 19.

Juno 20.

Juno '2G.

June 20.

Jiiuc 27.

Juiie 27.

June 27.

[June 27.]

June 27.

June 27.

June 29.

July 6.

July 15.

July 29.

Au- 10.

Au" 2 4.

SUKIECT.

'rh'j K. desires the prayers of tlic prelates of Knpland for the success of the exitcditicn
of K<l«:inl earl of C;iinbri<ige ami John duke of l^rittauy. UV^^ji. I{. iii. p. jj. \{\jh

O. vii. (i4. II. iii. p. iii. 27.

Safe condurt for sir Robert de Heskyn of Scotland comiuj^ to Loiidon to speak mIiIi

the prior of S. John of Jerusalciu in England. IJVs.'w. K. iii. p. ii. 1028. . (J. \ii. o.'i.

II. iii p. iii. 27.

Tlie K. orders VVilliam do W}Tidesore, governor of Ireland, to appoint counsel fur IIu:K
cardinal of S. Martial. M'cslm. K. iii. p. ii. 102S. O. vii. Co. 11. iii. p. iii. 27.

The K. orders his officers to furnish horses to Uilnn ng Lei^et, and Kdnuind Tetteswor:!)
scrgeant-al-arnis. Similar warrant for Thomas Stanes and two others. ]\'cstm. R. iii

p. ii. 1029.

Restitution of the temporalities to Simon nbp. of Canterbur}, latebp. of Jyondon. ]JV.s?w.

R. iii. p. ii. 1020. O. vii. 60. H. iii. p. iii. 28.
"

.
"

Rower to John K. of Castile, duke of Lancaster, to make a truce with France. Watm.
R, iii. p. ii. 1029. O. vii. 66. H. iii. p. iii. 2S.

Sale conduct for the countess of Douglas coming to Canterbury on a jiilgrimagc. Wcsfm.
R. iii. p. ii. 1030. O. vii, 80. II. iii. p. iii. 33.

The K. orders the officers of the city of Bourdcaux to take an oath annually to do justice.

Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1030.

The K. orders sir Thomas de Felton, Fcneschal of Aquitain, William de Klnil):irn,

seneschal of the Landes, and Richard Ro'iour, constable of Rourdeaux, to desist from
executing the sentence of sir Guy de Brij:a and Edmund de Mortimer, earl of Manh,
marshal of England, against Robert de Wjkford, late constable of Rourdeaux. \\\ftr>.

R. iii. p. ii. 1030. 0. vii. 67. II. iii. p. iii. 2S.

Receipt for 4,000 marks from Robert K. of Scotland. Wcstm. R. iii. p. jj. lo.Jc>.

O. vii. 6S. H. iii. p. iii. 2S.

Truce with France for one year. Bruijrs. E. iii. p. ii. 1031. O. vii. f.8. H. iii.

p. iii. 29.

French counterpart of the above-mentioned truce. Brmjes. R. iii. p. ii. 1032. O. vii. 72,

II. iii. p. iii. 30.

Supplementary articles of the truce. Bruges, R. iii. p. ii. 1033. 0. vii. 74. II. iii.

p. iii. 31.

Cotmterpart of the above articles. E. iii. p, ii. 1031. 0. vii. 77. II. iii. p. iii. 32.

The K. orders sir Matthew de Redeman ared Thomas de Cathcrton to pul'lish the nbn\(-
mentioued truce in Brittany and S. Sauveur. Westin. R. iii. p. ii. ln3i. o. vii. 7S.

II. iii. p. iii. 33.

Article for the delivery of S. Sauveur by the English to the papal nuncios. Bruys.
R. iii. p. ii. 103J. O. vii. 79. II. iii. p. iii. o3.

The K. orders the clerg}-, nobles, and coumions of Ireland to consult with sir Nicholas
Dagworth about the state of the island. IIV.vJm. R. iii. p. ii. 103.5.

Pope Gregory [XL] writes to the K. in faivour of Hugo cardinal of S. Mary in Vortirt),

on whom pope Innocent VI. conferred the archdeaconry of Meath, but the K. hn.> granti-i

it to ><ichola3 Eunehy. Villcncuve. R. iii. p. ii. 103.5. U. vii. SO. H. iii. p. iii. 3 3.

The K. orders the prince of "Wales, Willftmi Laf\Tner, constable of Dover Cif-tle ar.d

warden of the Cinque Ports, and the several sherifl's, to publish the truce with 1' rail' e.

Wesfni. R, iii. p. ii. 103G. O. vii. SO. H. iii. p. iii. 33.

Form of the proclamation of the truce. E. iii. p. ii. 1036. 0. vii. 82. II. iii. p. iiL 34.

Sir Ralph de Sutton is appointed captahi of Calais Castle. Dcnham. R. iii. p. ii. lOoG.

Obligation for 12,000 francs to Ralph Bas.set of Drayton, from whom the K. has br.u-'r;t

his prisoner, Rejnier Gr}nibaud, of Genoa. Yurdltij I!(t»tiii(js. Promise of John 1> rd

Nevill, seneschal, and four others, to procure the performance of the above obligit:o;j.

Vrayton Ihist'nuj^. W. iii. p. ii. 103C. (J. vii. 82. II. iii. p. iii. 34.

Confirmation of the tioice with France. liochinfjJiam. R. iii. p. ii. 1037. 0. vii. »i.

II. iii. p. iii. 34.

Confirmation of the supplementary articles. B<Khir>qhain. R. iii. p. ii. 1037, (). mi. t.->

II. iii. p. iii. 34.
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DATE.

1.^75.

Sept. 1.

SnUKCT.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 20.

Sept. 23.

Sept. 23.

Sept 2-1.

Sept. 27.

Oct. 3.

Oct. 10.

Oct. 15.

Oct. 18.

Oct. 20.

Oct. 26.

Oct. 28.

Nov
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D.VTi;.

1376.

Jan. 4.

Jan. 16.

Jan. 30.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 18.

March 5.

Mardi 1 2.

Jilarch 12.

March 2S.

March 28.

April 1.

April 24.

May 8.

'May 10.

May 12.

May 13,

May 18.

May 21.

May 24.

May 28.

Jane 2.

June 3.

June 3,

June 6.

June 6.

SrnJECT.

Philip dc Courteneye and William de Xe%-^ 11, the Iv.'s admirals, are ordered to provide ^Mr,«
at lIanu-1 and Sandwich by March 1, Wcstm. 11. iii. p. ii. 104G.

"I
The K. forbids corn to be carried out of the coimties of AVarwick, Worcester and

Gloucester, on account of the scarcity. Wcstm. It. iii. p. ii. 1047.
''

L'ostitution of the temporalities to Robert, bp. elect of Dublin, late archdeacon ofWwi
Chester. We/^tm. R. jij. p. ii. 1047. O. vii. 9S. H. iii. p. iii. 40.

Maurice FitzThomas, earl of Kildarc, is appointed justiciary of Ireland. Wcshu. R. jii

p. )1. 1047.

Commission of Charles K. of France to Louis duke of Anjou p.nd Fhllip duke of Ru--
gundy. to treat with the duke of Lancaster. Jiois de I'inrcmHs. ]{. iii n ;; i,,.-
O. vii. 99. II. iii. p. iii. 41.

1- ii. 1U1,.

Safe conducts for George de Dunbarre, carl of Marche, and Jnmcs DouTla
En-land. Wcsim. R. iii. p. ii. 104S. O. vii. 100. H. iii. p; iii. 41.

" as, coming to

R. iii p. ii. IftfS.
Trorogation of the truce Mith iV.'uce until June 30. Bruges.

O. vii. 100. H. iii. p. iii, 41.

French counterpart of the prorogation. Bruges. R. iii. p. ii. 1048. O vii lo] Fl iii

p. iii. 41. • . .
.

Commission to sir Nicholas de Tamworth to put Southampton and the Isle of WiVht ij a
state of defence. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1049.

The commissioners of array in Norfolk and 12 other counties are ordered to make rn,-
clamatton that persons having properry on the coast are to go thither for its defence
ncstm. Ii. lii. p. ii. ]049.

Confirmation by the K. of the prorogation of the truce with France. Confimiation hv
the Iv. of France, dated G May. Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1049. 0. -^ii. 102. H. iii. p. iii. 4-j."

The K. desires the abps. of Canterbury and York to summon convocations of their cler-'v
for the puqxise of granting a subsidy. Wcstm. R. iii.,p. ii, 1049.

''"

'

The mayor, bailitis, and commonalty of Rye, are ordered to array the inhabitants and
fortify the town. IFc.-f/m. R. iii. p. ii. lO.JO.

The K. forbids the sale of armour to any person lea^-ing the kingdom. Wesim R iii

p. ii. 1050.
o

.

c ...
Confirmation of the grant of an annuity of 1,200 florins to Robert de Nameur, drited

Calais, July 1,21 Edw. IIL Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1050. O. vii. 103. H. iii. p. iii. 4 2.

The K. orders his treasurer and chamberlains to pay 1,833/. 65. Sd. to John de Ilarlc-tiiu
and rhilip la Vache, from whom the K. has bought John lord de Povs and Walter
Chastillon, their prisoners. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1050. O. \-ii. 103. II. iii. p. iii. 42.

^
Pope Gregory asks the K.'s assistance in the execuMon of certain processes against

Florentines for offences against the Church. Avignon. R. iii. p. ii. 1050. 0. vii. in.'j.

II. iii. p. iii. 42.

Power for John Harleston, captain of Guisnes, William de E^Tmyu, treasurer of Calais,
and John Organ, of London, to receive the 40,000 francs due from the K. of France for
the surrender of S. Sauveur. We.'itm. R. iii. p. ii. 1051. O. vii. 104. H. iii. p. iii. 42.

Exemption of Thomas bp. of Carlisle and his tenants of Ilorncastle from the pavment of
toll throughout the realm. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1051. O. vii. 105. II. iii. p. iii.'43.

The K. orders Thomas de Felton, seneschal of Aquitain, the sondyke de Latraue. and
William de Elmham, seneschal ofBayonne, to obsert-e the truce with France and Castile.
Wcstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1051. U. vii. 105. H. iii. p. iii. 43.

Receipt for 40,000 francs from the K. of France for S. Sauveur. Westm. R. iii.

p. ii. 1052. O. vii. 107. II. iii. p. iii. 44.

The K. orders the mayor and sheriffs of London to arrest the goods of French men in

retaliation for English merchandise arrested in F>ance. We.'itm. R. iii. p. ii. 1052. O. vii.

108. H. iii. p. iii. 44.

The K. forbids the mayor and bailiffs of Dover and Sandwich exacting tolls from the

citizens of York, contrary to their privileges. Wtstm. R. iii. p. ii. 1053.

Commission to Thomas Durant to count and weigh the 4,000 marks paid by Robert K. of

Scotland. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1053. 0. vii. 109. II. iii. p. iii. 44.

Commission to Thomas de Musgrave, warden of Ikrwick-upon-Tweed, John dc Roultoii.

chamberlain of Lerwick, and two others, to receive the above money. Wtstm. R. ni.

p. ii. 11153. (). vii. lu'j. II. iii. p. iii. -15.
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DATE.
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DATE.

1376.

Dec. 2.

Dec. 2.

D*c
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PATE.

1377.

Feh. 29.

March 2.

March 4.

March 6.

March 11.

March 1-2.

March 12.

March .1.5.

March 15.

March Ifi.

March 20.

March 21.

March 2G.

April 30.

May 1.

iVIay 4.

May 4,

May 8.

May 14.

May 27.

May 3it.

June C.

SI IJJKCT.

drant tojohn K. of Castile, duke of Lancastv-r, of jurisdictions and lihcrtios in tlic cuum\
of J.ancastcr, similar to those enjoved bv the tarl of Chester in Cheshire. JlVv/m J{ iii

p. 11. 1073. (). vii. 138. H. iii. p. iii. 50.

'J'he K. orders William de Montacute. carl of Salisbury, and IS others, to {.'o to their
lands in the Isle of Wight, to defend it fn-iu invasion, llo/w. K. iii. p. ii. 1(173 () vii
13a. H. iii. p. iii. 56.

'
^.sii.

Confuination of the grant of the manors of Gryngeley and Wheielv bv John duke of
Lancaster to Ivatheriue de Swyuford. S/une. II. iii. p. ii. 1074. 0. vii. 140. II iii

p. iii. 56.

Grant to Richard Hereford, herald of arms, of the tenements in Calais latelv belono-in.'
to lord Pitz Walter. ]ycstm. IJ. iii. p. ii. 1074.

'
"^ "

_
Powers for J.bp. of Hereford to treat with the count of Flau<lers and with the commonal-

ties of Flanders. Similar powers to the bp. and John de t?liepeve. Wc^lm., April l\
K. iii. p. ii. 107-1. O. vii. 140. H. iii. p. iii. 57.

Safe conduct for Charles K. of Navarre to come to Cherbourg in Normandy. Similar
safe conduct, dated April 30. Wcstm. 1\. iii. p. ii. 1074. O. vii. 141. 11. iii. p. iii. 57.

The K. orders James de Botiller, earl of Omtoud, justiciary, and William Tauy, prior of
S. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, chancellor of Ireland, to compel Gerard Droem, a'-ent of
the cardinal of S. Martial, to account to the cardinal for the sums he has collected. "^Wf^tm.
I{. iii. p. ii. 1074. O. vii. 141. II. iii. p. iii. 37.

Grant of the custody of the temporalities of the see of Winchester to Hichard prince of
Wales. Westm. It. iii. p. ii. 1075. O. vii. 142. H. iii. p. iii. 57.

The K. orders John K. of Castile and duke of Lancaster, and 22 other lords, to fortify
their castles in Wales. Westm. R. iii. p. iL 1075. O. vii. 142. H. iii. p. iii. 5S.

Proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of Kent and 14 other counties that persons
having lands near the sea-coast are to go thither for the defence of the realm. Wistm.
R. iii. p. ii. 1075.

Warrant to the prior of S. John of Jerusalem in England, admiral of the west, to arrest
ships. We^tiii. Ii. iii. p. ii. 107G.

The K. orders the aldermen and commonalty of London to elect a mayor, as he has re-
leased the late mayor from his otBce. Sliate. R. iii. p. ii. 1070.

Power for Adam bp. of S. David's, John bp. of Hereford, William de Montague, earl of
Salisbury-, and six others, to treat with Prance. Weslm. II. iii. p. ii. 1076. 0. vii. 143.
II. iii. p. iii. 58.

Safe conduct for Charles K. of Navarre to come to Cherbourg. Westm. R. iii. p. ii. 1076.

The K. grants to the precentor and chapter of S. David's the custody of the temporali-
ties of the see during any vacancy. Weitm. R. iii. p. ii. 1076. O". vii. 144. H. iii.

p. iii. 58.

Warrant to Walter Ilaule, John Legg, sergeants-at-ami?, and William Welles, master of
the ship called Grace JJitu, to arrest 160 sailors. Pour fciiuilar warrants. Westm. R. iii.

p. iii. 1077.

William de Burstall, keeper of the rolls, Richard de Ravenser, and Thomas deNewenham,
clerks of the chaucerj-, are appointed keepers of the great seal during the absence abroad of
Adam bp. of S. David's on the K.'s business. R. iii. p. ii. 107 7.

Henry de Percy, marshal of England, is commissioned to levy men and survev the castles

at Calais, Guisnes, and elsewhere in Ponthieu. Westm. R. iii." p. ii. 1078.

The K. orders Thomas bp. of Exeter, the abbot of Buckfast, and six others, to go to their

lands near Dartmouth, as the coast is threatened by a Prencu tleet. Similar letters to tlie

abbots of Tavistock and Buckland, and 11 others, to go their lands near I'lymouth, Westm.
11. iii. p. ii. 1078. O. \ii. 145. H. iii. p. iii. 59.

Safe conduct for Guy de Roche, archdeacon and papal collector, and Guy la Bardonia.
sergeant-at-arms of the pope, coming to pay the ransom of Roger de Beaufort and Jolin de
jRoche, pri--oners of the captal de Bueh. West/n. R. iii. p. ii. 107S. 0. vii. 140. H. iii.

p. iii. 59.

The K. releases the inhabitants of the Isle of Wight iVom the necessitv of attendance at

the sessions in ilamp-hire. Letters on the sahject to the sheriff of Southampton, Hugh
Tyrell, -warden, and John Griffyth, constable of Carisbrook Castle. Westm. Ii. iii. p. ii-

107S. O. vii. 147. H. iii. p. iii. 59.

Safe condiKt fur sir William de Ramsey, wh't is ill, and nr.der the care of the prior of

i Bcini.jud-ey. IWsim. R. ii:. p. ii. 1079. O. vii. 11^. II. i'i. p. Hi. yj.
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DATE.

1377.

June 12.

Juuo 18.

Juue 18.

June 21.
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SriUECT.

^vlH^i''^',V^'^''^?
^'-

*\^,r'''^'''^'
^"'J '^"i^*-" of Lancaster to c.in nu.nov ..t T^avcnne or els<..vhereu. the Land. s. lWv,7w. K. iU. p. il. lOl'J. U.vii. US. H. iii. p. i.i.V.O.

chJn''?for M ""Vr' '"'"f
^''\'''' !" '^'' ^^-"f Winchester, ^.ho has und.rt.tken certain

p tu to
'""""

' '^'"S'^''"'- ^*'^'*""- 1^- ii'- r- ii- liJ-y- C>. vfL 1 49. 11. tii!

K.^L"t Io7l;r 'u""i1^;''"
'" '^'^"'" ''^ '-^i'-^'-- ^« the ..id b.hu,. ]»W...

e.Jer'ToTn'
y^ 'V^' ^^^^^^f,"'^

'^'''''"J. "ceutors, John ];. of Tactile and duke of I..n-

LUvmcr h- 7 hn
"''?"'

'pT"'
''''• °^ ^^'-^'^-^t'''-. •'• ^'P. «f Jl-cford, William lord

Jpit, and .\.ehola. de Lareu. naucnn.j att. Bower, 7 Oct. l;?7G. li. iii. p. ii. loso
Menionuuinn, that Iv. Edward died at Shene on the Sunday next before the feast ofS. John the liapfst m the year 1377, in the 51st jear of his reign. (.). vilT^l

END OF VUL. I.

The Index to this volume will be found at the end of Vol. IL
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'
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As far back as the year ISOO, a Committee of tlie House of Commous
recommeiultnl that Indexes and Caleudars shouhl be made to the Public

Records, aud tliirtj-six years afterwards another Committee of the JIou.se of

Commons reiterated that recommendation in more forcible Avords ; but it

was not until the incorporation of the State Paper Oflioe with the Public

Record Othce that the present Master of the Rolls found hhnsclf in a po-itiou

to take the neces^^ary steps for canying out the wishes of the House of

Commons.

On 7 December 1855, he stated to the Lords of the Treasury that although

" the Records, State Papers, aud Documents in his charge constitute the most
" complete and perfect series of their kind in the civilii^ed world," and

although " they arc of the greatest value in a historical and constitutional

" point of view, yet they are comparatively useless to the publio, from the

f want of proper Calendars and Indexes."

Acting upon the recommendations of the Committees of the House of

Commons above referred to, he suggested to the Lords of the Trca.-ury that

to etlect the object he had in view it would be nece.-sary for him to employ a

few persons fully qualified to perform tlie work wliich he contemplated.

Their Lordshii^s assenteil to the necessity of having Calendars prepared

and printed, and empowered the ^Master of the Rolls to take such steps as

might be ncce-saiy for this purpose.

The following Works have been already published under the direction of

the Master of the Rolls :

—

,

Calenuakium Gexf.alogicum ; for the Reigns of Henry HI. and Edward
I. Edited h>/ CnAia.ES Roeerts. Esq., Secretary of the Public Record
Office. 2 A^Jls. 18G5. .

'_.
. • ,. This is a work of great vaUie for elucidating thp early history of cur nobility

' and landL-d gentry.

H n '?





Cam-.n-oai: ok SrAtF. Pait.p.s, l)oMr..sTic Skkiks, or Tin: Rkicxs ov Ko-

-\VARi) VI.. Mauv, aii.l KM/.Aur.rn, juvsorvod in Her I\I;ij.>sty's Till. lie

l{ecor«l Otlice. Jdlitedh/ \lov.v\rc l>i mox, Ivmi-, F.S.A. ISjG -18(i.>.

Vol. I.— lo47-l.yS0.
I

Vol. II.— 1oS1-1o;k).

(.'\I.r.N-r)AU OF SrATK rAIMClIS, DoAri-.STIO StntlKS, of TIIK IvF.KiN- OF Kl.lZA-

nr.Tii (eoatliiuoil). pro>ervctl in Hoi- Majesty's riiblic, lu.-coul Ollice.

rdilid l»/ Mauv Annf, KvKi:r.TT (iuKKX. lSii7-18()9,

Vol". IIl.--lo91-lo94. 1
Vol. IV.— 1595-1.397.

Of the above scrios, four voliiiiies aio puhlisluHl, oxtcn-liii'/ froin 154 7 to ir.07.

I'Ai.KN-nAn OF Statf, Pai'eus, DoMKSTic Skkies. of TiiF. Rr.iGN OF Jamcs

I., preserved in Her MajesLy'.s Public liocord Otlice. Edited /-y Mauv
Annk Evkuktt Gukkx. 1857-1859.

Vol. 1,— IG03-1(U0
Vol. II.— 1G11-I61S

Vol. III.—1G19-1G23.
Vol. l\^—IGl?J-1625, with Addenda.

Mis. EviTott Greeu has coiiiiilL-te.l a Calendar of the Domestic State Papers

of tlie reiffu of James I. in fi)ur volumes. The mas.s of historical matter thus

rendered "accessible to investigation is large and important. It throws new hght

on the Gunpowder-plot; tlfe rise and tall of Somerset; the particulars con-

nected with the Overbury nuirdcr ; the disgrace of Sir Kd\s ard Coke
;
and other

matters connected with the reign.

C'Ai.F.ynAU OF Sr.vTE Papeus, Domestic Seuies, of the Keiun of

CiMUEES I., preserved in Her Maje.-tyV Public Record UlUce. Kdltcd

In, JoHX BiacE, E>q., F.S.A. 1S5S-1S69.

Vol. I.—1G25-1G2G.
Vol. II.—1G27-1G2S.
Vol. III.— 1G28-1G29
Vol. IV.—1G29-1G31.

Vol. v.—1G0I-1G33.

Vol. VI.—1G33-1634.

Vol. VII.— 1G34-1G35. ' •
'

Vol. VIIL— 1635.

Vol. IX.— 1G35-1G3G.

Vol. X.— 1G3G-1G37.
Vol. XI.— 1637.

Vol. XII.—1G37-1G38.
This Calendar is in continuation of that of the Domestic State Papers uf tlie

rei'^n of James I., and will extend to the P^estoratiou of Chailes 11. At present

it comprises the first fourteen years of the reign of C;hark-s I., but is in aeti\e pro-

gress towards completion. It presents notices of a hvrge number of ori^^inal

documents of great value to all iui[uirers into the history of the period to which

it relates. ;Many of these documents have been hitherto unknown.

Caeendau of State Papeus, Domestic Seuie<, of the Kkign of

CriAUEES II., prcr^erved iu Her :Majesty's Public Record Ofllee. Edited

hij Mauv Anne Eveuett Gueex. 1860-lSGG.

Vol. I.— 1GG0-1G61. Vol. v.— 1GG5-I666.

Vol. VI.—1GGG-1GG7.

Vol. VIE— 1GG7.

- Vol. 11.— 16Gl-lG(i2.

Vol. III.— 1GG3-16G4.

Vol. IV.—16G4-16G5.

Seven volumes, of the period between ICCO and 1CG7, liave bt-en published.

CAEExr>AK OF State Papeus rclatjii!? to Scotland, preserved in Ilor

:Majesty'.s Public Record OlTice, Edited by ^^Iaukham John Thoupe

Esq., o'f St. Edmund lEtll, Oxford. 1S58.

Vol. I., the Scottish Series, of the Reigns of Henry VIII.

Edward VI., :Mary, and Elizabeth, 1509-1589.

Vol. IE, the Scottish Series, of the Reign of Elizabeth, 15S9-1G03 ;

an Appendix to the Scottish Series, 1543-1592; aud the State

Papers relating to Mary Queen of Scot.-; during her Deteutiou iu

England, 1 568^1 587.

The above two volumes of Stale Papers relate to Scotland, and embrace the

period between 1509 and ICU-'i. In the second volume are notices of the StaU-

Papers relating to Mary Que.n of Scots.
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Calemur ok Statk P.vim:u.s it.'latin;:: to Inr.i,AM>, i>rc.-civt(l in Jhr
Mj\josty\s Public Kcconl Onicc. Ktiilcd lnj Hancj Ci.aldk IIa.mii.T(i\,

E3(|., F.8.A. lS(iO-18()7.

Vol. J.— loOD-loTo.
I

Vol. 11.— 1.571-1 5Ho.

The above have been puMl-boI under the cJitorship of Mr. Hans Claii.le

llnuiilton ; another volume is in i>ro^ri'ss,

Calendau 01-^ State l\\rEns, Coeoniae Sekie?, pro^orvcfl iit llor ;M;ijc?(y's

Public Koconl Ollicc, and elsewhere. JuIUcd by W. Noel Saixsbuky,
Er^q. 1S(30-1:SG2.

Vol. I.—Aineiir.i Jtml Wo>t Indirs, Io74-1GGO.
Vol.11.—East Indies:, Cliijin, ami Jap;ui, 1513-1616.

These volumes inchulo an analysis of all Papers from th.'. three pi'oat arehive.<f

,
.
. of the rublic Ixecord Office, tlie India Office, and the i;nti>li Museum. 1'he tliivd

;,, , ,., ,

volume is in the pre&s. The regular stries of the Kast India rajiers in llie I'nMie
Kecord OHicc are calendared to the year 1G:2.'5 ; tix'se relating; to the same
Sillyeetin tlu; l^oniestie Correspondence to IGL'.j ; in the Forei^rn C'irrc<pondence
to 1021 ; the Court Minutes of the lvT;t India Company to 16-21

; and the
Original Correspondence in the India Office to 1021. I^iany uudatcd Papers

' '
" " have been dated and arranged.

CaEEXI>AK ok LeTTEKS AX1> PaIEIIS, FOEEKIX AM) Do.MESTK.'. OF THE
Reign of Heney VIIL, preteived in Her Majf.-ty'.s Public Kccuid
Oflice, the Briti.-h i\Iu=cum, vtc. Edited hy J, S. IjEeuei;, jM.A.,

. Profe-ssor of Enirlish Literatiue, King's CollcL,av London. UiG2-l.S(37.

Vol. L—L:09-]514.
Vol. II. (in IVoParts)— lol.5-l518. .

Vol. III. (in Two Parts)—1519-1523.

These volumes contain summaries of all State Pai)ers and Coiicsiiondeiice
relating to the reign of Ilcnrv' VIII., in the Public Kecord (Jflice, of tliot-e

.. ,. formerly in the State Paper ()liice, in the British Mn<:( urn, the Liliraries of Oxford
^ and Cambridge, and other Pul)lic Libraries ; and of all letters that have appearc'l

in print in the works of liunict, Strype, and others. Wliatcvfr auihei.lie

original material exists in England relative to the religious, political, parliamen-
tary, or social history of the country during the reign of Iknry VIII., whether
despatches of and^assadors, or proceedings of the army, navy, treasury, or

.. ... , ^ . ordnance, or records of Parliament, appointments of officers, grants from the
CrowD, &c., will be found calendared in these volujues.

CAEF.NnAR OF State Paperp, Fokkign Series, of the Reign of
Edward VI., jncscrvcd in Her jMajc.sfy's Public Rrcoid Office. 15 IT-

'S 1553. Edited ht/ W. B. Ti"i;muee, Esq., of Linroln'.^ Inn, Barii.slcT-

at-Law, and Corrcspondant du Coniite Impihial des Tiavaux Ili.-toriques

et des Socictes Savantcs de Prance. 1S61.

Calendar of State Paeer.s, Foreign Series, of the Reign of ?il.\i:v,

preserved in Her ^Majesty's Public Record OlFice. 1553-155S. Editrd
b;/ W. B. TuRNEULE, l']sq., of Lijic»dii'.s Inn, Bai i i.-^tcr-at-Law, :uid

Cori'espondant du Coniite Inq>erial des^ Tiavaux Hi.^torirjucs et des

Socictes S.avauies de France. 1861.

The tMO preceding volumes exhibit the negotiations of the English ambaf-sadors
with the courts of the Emperor Charles V. of Gcnnany, of Henry II. of France,

• "'' and of I'hilip II. of Spain. The affairs of several of the minor continental states

also find varions incidental illustrations of much interest.

A valuable series of I'apers descriptive of the circuinstanees "Hhich attended
' the loss of Calais merits a sp( cini notice ; while the progre.-s r)f the wars in the

north of France, into which lOngland was dragged by lur union with Spain, is

••-,. '' narrated at some length. The domestic affairs of England arc of course passed
,/ ' .'. over in these volumes, wliieh treat only of its relations with foreign powers.
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CoViEN'rvui OF State Pat'Ers, Fokkmn- Siinir.s, of thk Reion ot'

EMZAiucriT. iircsorvcil in Ilor ^Injcsfy's Public Pocord Oilioo. i\:c.

F.diftd by the Pcv. JosErii StkvknsON', ]\I.A., of University College,

Diiniaui.' 1S63-ISG9.

Vol. IV.— l-5fS 1-1662.Vol. T.— looS-lo.'if).

Vol. IT.— 1.').-.9-1.j6(>.

Vol. 111.—1660-1661.
Vol. v.— 1562.

Vol. VL— 1663.

•.:.-';-''. Tlicsc six vdliunes contain a caUndar of tlic Foreign Covrespoadcnce ot

Queon Klizabrtli, from Iilt accession in i:>.j^, t<> !';('>", of which the ori^rinals,

drafts, or ooiitomporary copies, are dci>ositcil in the Public JJecoixl Uthee, i'.:c.

These docunicuts are of tlio greatest value as exhibiting the position of England

at one of the nmst iutcrcstiug periods of history, in regard to its relations with
• '" France, Scotland, Spain, and Germany. They are of especial importance as

-•'' •'' illustrating not only the external hut also the domestic a flairs of France during
'••• • the period which innnediately preceded the outbreak of the first great Mar of

religion under the Prince of Conde and the Duke of Guise.

Calendar of TrvEAscnv Papers, preserved iu Iler jNIajesty's Public Eeeord

Otlice. 1657-1696. 7:,V///a/ % Joseph Kedixgton, E.-q. 1868.

'
' '

The Papers connecfed with the administration of the affairs of the Treasury,
'•'''•'

from 1556-7 to 109G, oomprislng petitions, jcports, and other documents rc-

' ^' latin-T to services rendered to the State, grants of money and pensions, appoint-

~:- '. ments to otficcs, remissions of lines and duties, &c., are calendared in this

volume. Thcv illustrate ci%il and military events, financial and other matters,

the administration in Ireland and the Colonies, .Sec, and afford information

nowhere else recorded.
. .

Calendar of the Carevv P.u^eks, preserved in Lnmbeth Library. Edited

bij J. 8. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King's College,

London ; and '\ViLLiA:\r Bullen, Esq. 1867-1869.

Vol, I.—1515-1674.
I

Vol. III.—1589-1600.

Vol. II.— 1575-1588. i •

.

--•.•-.

• •• ••• The Carew Papers relating to Ireland deposited in the Lambeth Library are not

only unique iu themselves, but are of great importance. Three volmues of the

Calendar of these valuable Papers have been published, extending from 1515 to

. 1600, which cannot fail to ba welcome to all students of Irish history. Another

volume is in the press.
.

•
, , • -.

x'
'

:
. " -rv :] :' ' ••!

.

•

Calendar of Letters, Despatched, and State Papers, relating to the

Negotiations between England and Spain, preserved in the Archives

at Simancas, and elsewhere. Edited by G. A. Bergenrotu. 1862-

• 1868. ....
Vol. L—Hen. VIL—1485-1509.

-

'
,!' '/

'r=
"

^

Vol. XL—Hen. VIIL—1509-1525. ' .'':'.'•
r.;'.! . ,.\

Supplement to Vol. L and Vol. IT.

,

. • ,, LIr. Bcrgenroth was engaged in compiling a Calendar of the Papers relating

, ;
. to England presented in the archives of Simancas in Spain, and the corresponding

;_ ; , portioa removed from Simancas to Paris. Mr. Bergenroth also visited Madrid,

and examined the Papers there, bearing on the reign of Henry VIII. The

.- .- first volume contains the Spanish Papers of the reign of Henry VII.; the

second volume, those of the first portion of the reign of Henry VIII. The
Supplement contains new information relating to the private life of Queen

... / _. Katharine of England ; and to the projected marriage of Henry VII. with Queen
"

. Juana, widow of King Philip of Castile, and mother of the Emperor Charles V.



^.



Cai-kkdau or Statk Pai'kijs am> MwrsoniPi^^, rohilinp; to KNcr-isn

Akfaiks, pro^cvvoil in the Arcliivcs ol' Venice, isc. JUli(cd by Kawdon
Brovx, Esq. 1SGI-18G7.

, . ,,..,,
,

; Voi.i._i2()2-i.}oy. .

,.-" •
•''

•

'•-; •^•' ; -

Vui. 11.— io09-ioia

J.
Qf tho Papers in the Vcnctiau ari.liivc5, ^^^. liuwdon r.iown has publishdl

' two volmufS of his Cali-ndar, cxtou'ling- from li'u-2 to IJIO, and has made
coiisidorable {>roirress iti the tliird voIiii);i.'. Mr. I'.rown's researches have brought
to lirrht a number of iiuportuTit doeiiments rehitii'.Lr to the various periods of
Eiif;hsli history, and his contributions to historical literature are of the most
interesting and inij)ortaut eharaotur.

IvKroRT OF THE Dr.ruTY Ki:i:rKn oi' thk Pliji.ic Rkcords axo tiic Rkv.
J. S. BuKNVER TO Tin: Mastku of tub IvOi.i.s, upon tho Carte ami
Carew Papcia in tlie Boi.Ueiaii aiul Laml)etli Lil>raiii\s, IJ-i'JL Price

'u 2s. 6d.

Ukvort of the Dkputy Keeffu of the Public IiFcords to hie Master
OF THE KoELS, ii[)ou the Docnnii nts iu the Archives auil Piil^lic Libraries

''' of Venice. 1S66. Price 2s. Gd.

Syllacus, in ExGEisn, of KyiiEK's Fcepeua. J]// Thomas Dlffls Hardy,
Esq., Deputy Keeper of tlic Public Pecords. ^'ol. I.— Will. I.

—

'^'/'' Edw. III. ; 1066-1377. 1869.

... . ... ;
Tho "Fujdera," or " llymor's FcpJera," is a collection of miscellaneous docu-

ments illustrative of the History of Great Britain and Ireland, from the Norman
Conquest to the reiirn of Charles II. Several editions of the ''Fa'dera" have
been published, aud the present Syllabus was undertaken to make the contents
of this great Xational ^Vork more generally known.

I?i the Press.

Caeexdar op State Papers, Colonial Sekies, preserved iu Her Majesty's

Public Eecord Ofllcc, and eltewhere. Edited hj Vv'. Noel Salnsbury,
. Esq. VoL III.—East Indie?, China, and Japan, 1617, he

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Do^iestic, of the Peign
of Henry YIIL, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Pecord Otrice, the

^ Britisli Mu.~eura, &c. Edited b>/ J. S. Brewer, ^[.A., Professor of

English Literature, King's College, London. \o\. IV.— 1524, &c.

Calendar of State Papers and ^Manuscripts, relating to English
Affairs, preserved in the Archives of Venice, he. Edited hj Raat-
DON Brown, Esq. Vol. III.— Io20-lo26.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Peign of Eliza-
beth (continued), preserved iu Her ^Majesty's Public Pecord Otlice.

Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green. Vol. V.— 1.598-1601.

Cale.vdar of the Carew Papers, preserved in Lambeth Library. Edited
by J. S. BRE^v]:I7, ^I.A.. Profe.-sor of English Literature, King's College,

- Loudon ; and AYilliam Bullkn, Esq. Vol. IV.—1601, «S:c.





Calkndau ok Stati: Pai-kks, J'\.i;k.ign Skku,.-^. ok tiik Ivkign ok Kj.i/a-
BETll, prcsoivc.! in lid- M.ijoMy'.s Puhlic K.ctnd OHicc. Krlilttl hif
the Uov. Jo^r.i'ii Sir.VKNSoN, M.A., of Univcr-^ity Cnllc-To. Dinli.iiii.
Vol. VJI.— lo«ii.

^

SiLi-ABi.-, ).\ E.NGLi-n, OF rvVMLii'L^ FoiDKiiA ; Avitli Index, Vol.11.

In Progress.

C\LKNDAU OK SiATic Pai'kiis lel.itiiic: to Tiu:lani), preserved in llcf
Majesty's Public Record OiUec. Edited by Wws, Claudk IlAMii/roN,
Esq., F.S.A. Vol. IIT.— 1.5SG, cScc.

Calendak of Statf PAPEiis, DoMFSTic Sfrif.s, of thk Rfign- of
Chakt.ks L, pre.-^erved in Her Mnje^ty's Public Pccoid Oliice. Edited' by Joux Bkucf, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. XIII.— 1(338.

Calf.xdak OF LKT-rKi;s, Dfsfatchk?, ani> State Papei;.::, relating; to the
' INegotiations ^et^vecn England and Spain, preserved in (he Archives at

Simancas and elsewhere. Edited by Dux Pas-CUAL de Gayaxgos.
- Ilcn. VIII. •

- .





TilK CilKO.\lC]j;s AND MKMOKIALS 01" GKKAT r.lUTAlN

AND IRELAND DURING TIIK MIDDLE AGES.

[Royal Svo., liair-lioun-l. Price \0s. each Volume or I'art.]

On 25 July 1822, tlic House of Commons presented an ailihcss to the

Crown, stating rliat the editions of the works of our aneitfit historians were

inconvenient and defective ; that many of tlieir writing's slill remained in

manuscript, and, in .some cases, in a riinglo copy only. Tliey added, " tliat an

" uniform and convenient edition of the whole, puldished under His Majesty's

" royal f^anction, would be nn undertaking honourable to lli.s Majesty's reign,

*' and conducive to the advancement of liistorical and constitutional know-
" ledge ; that the HourrC therefore hmnbly besought His ^Majesty, lliat He
*' would be graciously pleased to give such directions as His Majesty, in His

" wisdom, might think lit, for the publieatinii of a complete edition of the

" ancient historians of this realm, and assured His !M;fjesty that whatever
'•' expense might be necessaiy for this purpose would be made good."

The Master of the IJolls, being very desirous that eflcct should be given

to the resolution of the House of Commons, submitted to Her ^Majesty's

Treasuty in 1857 a plan for the publication of the ancient elironich-s and

memorials of the United Kingdom, and it Avas adopted accordingly. In

selecting these works, it was considered nght, in the first instance, to

give preference to those of \^hich the manuscripts were unique, or the,

materials of which would help to fill up blanks in ]]nglish history for

which no satisfactory and authentic isiformation hitherto existed in any

accessible form. One great object the Master of the Kolls had in view v,as

fo form a corpus h'storicunt Avithin reasonable limits, and which siiould Vie

as comi>h'te as j»ossible. In a stibjcct of so vast a range, it was important

that the historical student should be able to select such volumes as conformed

with his own peculiar tastes and studies, and not be put to the expense of

purchasing the whole collection ; an inconvenience inseparable from any

other plan than that which has been in this instance adoided.

Of the Chronicles and Memorials, the following volumes have been pub-

lished. They embrace the period from the earliest tine of Briti.-h history

down to the end of the reign of Heury VII.
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1. The CnnoNirr.K of En'oland, l>y JoiiK Cai'OHAVi:, Edited l.y dto

Kev. F. C. IIiNGi-STON, :M.A., of Exoter College, Oxfoi-a. ISoS.

C;ipcrave ^vns prior of L^n!l, in X-irfolk, and pioviucialof tlio order of t'n>

IViar<IIoruiit<: of I'nsrland shortly b'jt".. 10 tlio year 14G4. His Clironielo cxtcn-ls

from the creation of tlio world to the year 1417. As a record of the language

•' . - spol'.eu in Norfolk (being vritton iu Kii^li-.h), it is of considerable value.

2. Chromcox IMonastekii i.>n Akinouox. Vols. I. and II. Edited bi/

the ]\cv. Josr.Pii SxKvr.xso.v, ^I.A., of Univcr.-ity College, Duiham,
and Yicar of Lcighton. Uuzzavd. 1S5S.

This Chronicle traces t!ic history of the great Benedictine monastery of

Abingdon in Tjerksbive, from its foundation by King lua of Wcssex, to the

reign of Eichard 1., shortly after v.hieh period the present narrative was dra^\u

up by an inmate of tlie establishment. The author had access to the title-deeds

of the house ; and incorporates into bis history various charters of the Saxon
kings, of great importance as illustraiing not only the history of the locality

buttliat of. the kingdom. Thev<ork is printed for the first tiiue.

3. Lives of Edward the Coxfessor. I.—La, Estt>ire de Seint Aedward
le Ixci. II.—Vita Beati Edvardi Eegis et Confessoris. III.—Vita

^^dunardi Regis qui apud "Westmonastci'ium requiescit. Edited hi/

'. IIexry Piciiaros Luard. IM. A., Follow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity

\; College, Cambridge. ISoS.
,,!:'

_ _

The first is a poem in Norman French, containing 4,686 lines, addressed to
'•'''

" Alianor, Queen of Henry III., and probably writieu in the year 1245, on the

:: \ ..:• occasion of tlie restoration of the clim'ch of Westminster. Nothing is known
., . of the author. The second is an anonymous poem, containing 5.36 lines, written
"' " ' bet'ween the years 1440 and 14.50, by command of Henry VI., to whom it

,,•! •-. ,. is dedicated. It docs not throw any new light on the reign of Edward the

Confessor, but is valuable as a specimen of the Latin poetry of the time. The
''

third, also by an anonymous author, was apparently written for Queen Edltli,

between the years lOGG and 1074, during the pressure of the suff't-ring brought

on the Saxons by the Norman conquest. It notices many facts not fomid in

•

'

other writers, and some which diiTer considerably from the tisual accoimts.

4. Moxumexta Fraxciscaxa ; scilicet, I.—Thomas de Eccleston de Ad-
vent u Fratrum Minorum in Angllam. II.—Ada; de jNIarisco Epistola\

III.—Registruiu Fratrum ^linorum Londonia-. Edited hj J. S.

Bkenver, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King's College,

London. ISoS.

This volume contains original materials for the history of the settlement of

tiie order of Saint Francis in Fng'r:nd, the letters of Adnm de Marisco, and
'

" other papers connected with the fotin.iation and diti'usion of this great body. It

:.• ; .. V. ; has been the aim of the editor to collect whatever historical information could be

found in this count ly, tow-aris illustrating a period of the national history for" which only scanty materials exist. None of these have been before printed.

5. Fasciccli Zizaxioruai Magistri Johaxxis Wyclif cum Tritico.

Ascribed to Thomas Netter, of Waldex, Provincial of the Carmch'l':'

Order in England, and Confessor to King Henry the Fifth. Edited b'/

the Rev. W. W. Shirley, M.A., Tutor and late Fellow of Wadhani
' • College, Oxford. 18oS.

This work derives its principal value from being the only confemf>oranc-o'i>

accotint of the rise of the Lollards. When vrrilten, the disputes of the school-





• ~n

men h:i>! betn oxtondcd to the fu'M of iheoloo-y, anl tliey appear both in the
TTritinp;>; of Wyclilf and in these of liis :idv.'r>,iriis. WvclitV's little bimiUes
fif tares tiiv not le>s mctnphvbu-nl th;m the<>!()gic.il. and tiic conflict betsvceu
Nominalists ai'd Realists n»L"N side hy side villi the conflict between the ditlVivnt

' '' ''
interpreters of Scriptnre. The \vork prlves a crood idi-a of the controversies at

"'
• • the end of the 14th and the beginnnig of the 15th cenluric"..

G. TiiL BuiK OK Tin: CuoNii'Lis or Scotlam) ; or, A Molrioal Vor>ion of
(lie History of lleotor Boecc ; by William Stk-\vaiit. XoU. ]., II.,

and II r. Edited hy W. V>. TuiiM'.ULL, E^^q., of Lincoln's Inn, Uarristcr-
' at-Law. I808. •'' :;.' iVi^ ^••' <:''.': .^- •;':.'-.,.' •

Tliis is a metrical translation of a I>atin Prose Chronicle, and vas written in the
• first hiilf of the IHth century. Tho nnrrative beijins with tlie earliest legends,
'•••: ••! and ends with the death of James I. of Scotland, and the " evil ending; "of tlie
;•',:• traitors that slow hini." Striet accuracy of stateniint is not to be looUed for in
••"":

• such a work as this ; but the stor'.cs of the colar.'zation of Spain, In-Iand, and
• '!( o Scotland are iiitert-stiog if not tnic ; and the chronicle is valuable as a rt-tlection
"'

"

• of the manners, sentiments, and character of the age in which it was composed.
i'\ -;-•;-: : The peculiarities of the Scottish dialect are well illustrated in this metrical version,
-::.-• .1 and the student of language will find ample materials for comparison with the

'. •!; fkiglish dialects of the same period, and with modern lowlan<l Scotch.

7. JOHANMIS CArOKAA'E LiBER DE iLLUSTRinL'S IIeXEICIS. Edited hi/ tllC

Eev. F. C. lIiXGESTOx, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. I808.
'

" '-'
' '

" Tliis work is dedicated to Ileiny VI. of England, who appears to have been, in
\i •-,•.. the author's estimation, the greatest of all the Henries. It is divided into three

distinct parts, each having its own separate dedication. 'ITie first part relates only

, .
• to the history of the I'lmpire, and extends from the election of Henry J., the".'"'

Fowler, to the end of the reign of the P"mperor Ileuiy VJ. The second partis
devoted to English history, and extends froni the acccsiion of Henry 1. in the year

'
" " ". HOC, to the year 1446, -nhich was the twenty-fourth year of the reign of King

.•;••'!. Heniy VI. The third part contains the lives of illustrious men who ha\e borne
tlie name of Henry in various parts of the world.

Capgrave was bora in 1393, in the reign of Richard H., and lived during the
! ' ' Wars of the Roses, for the history of which period his work is of some value.

8. HisTORiA MoxASTERii S. ArcusTixi Cantuakiexsis, by TnoiiAs of
Elmham, formerly ]\Ionk and Treasurer of tliat Foundation. Edited

'" by CnAKLES Hardavick, ]M.A., Fellow of St. Catharine's Hall, and
Chri.'-tian Advocate in the University of Cambridge. 185S.

This history extends from the arrival of St. Augustine in Kent until 1191.

,
' Prefixed is a chronology as far as 14 IS, which shows in outline what was to have

,: « bet-n the character of the work when completed. The only copy known is in the

possession of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. The author was connected with Norfolk,

and most probably with Elmham, whence he derived his name.

9. EuLOGiUM (IIiSTOP.iARLJi siVE Tempoeis) : Chronicon ab Orbe condito

usque ad Annum Domini 1366; a ^Nlonacho qttodam IMalmehbirieusi

. exaratum. Vols. I., II. , and III. Edited hy F. S. Haydon, Esq., B.A.

:... 1858-1863. ,-.
:

.- - ^ ...--,

This is a Latin Chronicle extending from the Creation to the latter pai t of the

! reign of P>lward III., and written by a monk of the Ablx'y of Malmesbury, in
""•''

' Wiltshire, about the year 13G7. A continuation, carrying the history of England
down to the year 1413, was added in the funucr half of the fifteenth century by

: .. an author \\ Iiose nanre is not known. The original Chrouicle is divided into

., -. five booki, and contains a history of the world generally, but more especuiUy
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"
' f^f England to tho year l.';Gt>. The continuation ixieiuls the hiM.ory down to
• • |he coronation of IliMiry V. 'J'lio I'ulo:;inn» itsolf is chiolly valuable as contain-

ing a hij-toiy, by a coiitmijiorary, uf ihe ptricvl bct^d'n i.-jjti arid I. {6*). Thi>
noticis of cvenl-i a|>i'(.Mr to liave been Mritton very soon after their occurrfucc.
AuioMjT otlier interestiu',' matter, the Chronicle eiuitains a diarv of tlie I'oiiiei-s

e.ini]>.iipn, evidently tunii>.hid hy sotno person who aeeonipauicd" tlic army of the
liliH'k I'rince. Tlie contin\iation of the Chronicle is also the work of a eonteni-
porary. and pivcs a very intorestinfr account of tlio reigns of Ivicliavd II. and
IfcntylV. It is believed to be tlic earliest authority for the statement that the
latter monarch died in tlie Jerusalem Chamber at Westminster.

10. Memoiitals of IIkn-ry tiif, Skvextii : Eernar.li Aiidicrc T]iolo«riti.^

Vilii llo^is Hciirici Scptiini ; necnon alia quicdam ad eundum lv(.'::;cin

speclanfia. ZW//rr/ //// Jamks Gaikdxer, Esq. 1858.

The contents of these vohmics arc~(l) a life of IJcnry VII., by his poet
laureate and historio;?rapIier, Bernard Andre, of Toulouse, with some composi-

>. tions in verse, of ^^hich he is supposed to have been the author
; (:>) the journals

of IJoger Machado durinp certain eniba.-sies on which he wa.s sent bv Henry VII.
to .Spain and Brittiiny, the fust of i^hich had reference to the marriage of the

'. ->' King's son, Arthur, with Catharine of Arragon
; (3) two curious reports by

."
. ' envoys sent to !^pain in tlic year 150.5 touching the succession to the Crowii

of Castile, and a project of marriag^e K'tweon llcury VII. and the (Jneen of
^'ajjles

; and (4) an account of I'hilip of Castile's reception in England in l.Tor,.

Other documents of interest in connexion with the period are given in an appendix.

11. iNlKMOiUALS OF Henry THE Fifth. I.—Vita ITenrici Quinti, Kobcido
l^cdnianiio auctorc. 11.—Versus Khythmici in laudein Kogis ITenrici
Quiiiti. III.—Ehnhami Liber Metricus dc Henrico V. Edited hy
Charles A. Cole, Esq. 1858.

This volume contains three treatises which more or less illustrate the history of
tlie reign of Henry V., viz.: A Life by IJobert Redman ; a Metrical Chronicle by

_, Thomas Ehnham, prior of Lcnton, a contemporary author : Versus lihvthmici,
w rittcn apparently by a monk of Wesiniinster Abbey, who was also a contempo-
rary of Henry V. These works are printed for the fa'st time.

12. Mlnimenta Gir.PiiALLii: Loxdoxiexsis ; Liber Albu?, Liber Cus-
tumarum, et Liber Horn, in archivis Gildhalla: a.'^servati. Vol. I.,

Liber Albu.=:. Vol. II. (in Two Parts), Liber Custuinnruni. Vol. III.,

Translalion of the Anglo-Norman Fassage.s in Liber Albus, Glossaries,
Appendices, and Index. Edited h>/ Henry Tho.mas Kieey, I^sq., M.A.,
Barrister-at-Law. 1859-1862.

N^ :
The. manuscript of the Liber AlFnis, compiled by John Carpcnler, Common

Clerk of the City of London in the year It 10, a "large folio volume, is pre-
served in the Kccord Koom of the City of Lomlon. It gives an account of
the laws, regulations, and institutions of that City in the twell"ch, thirteenth,
fourteenlh, and early part of the fifteenth centuries.

The Librr Cwiuiininnn was compiled probably by varions hand.> in the early
part of the fourteenth century during the reign of Edward II. The manuscript,

. . : , a folio volume, is also preserved in the Record Room of the City of London,
though some [K.rtion in its original siaie, borrowed fiom the City in the reign
of niieen Eli/iabefh and never renirned, forms part of the Cottonian MS.
Claudius D. II. in the British ?kInscutTi. It also gives an account of the laws,
regulations, and institutions of the CJty of London in the twelfth, thirteenth, and
early part of the fourteenth centuries.

'

13. Chronica Johannis de Oxenedes. Edited by Sir Hekrt Ellis,
K.H. 1859.

Although this Chronicle tells of the arrival of Hcngi.st and llor.^a in England
-.

.
In the year 449, yet it substantially begins with the reign of King Alfred, and





. • ^^
.

•

; |.
-• comes doMti to llio year i;>02, wlinv it ends aluiipfly. The LL^toiy is partiou-

'\ .• larly valuable Air notieos of events in the oasfrni i"K>ili.>ns of the kiiiirdum,
which are not to be elsowh, re obtaim-a, and soiiif cnrioii.; facts are nuntiouL-d
relative to the Hoods in that part of KiiLrland, which are confirnied in tl»e Ffics-
laud Chixiiiielc of Antiiouv Heinrich, j.astor of the Island of i[ohr.

14. A Cor.T.F.CTJuK OK POLITICAI. ToiOLS AM» SoX(^S KKI.ATINO TO ENGLISH
IIlSTOItV, VUOM TIIR ACCKSSIOX OK ICdAVARD III. TO TJIK liKUiN OK
IlF.xnv VIII. VoL^. I. ami II. jidiud by Tiiumas WuKair K-d
M.A. 1 859-1 8G1. ' "

TJiese Poems are perhaps the most interesting of all the historical writinjjs of
the period, though they cannot be relied on for aceuracv of statement. They

.

•

are various in chaiacter ; some are upon religious subjects, some may he called
satires, and some j'ive no more than a court scandal; but as a whole they pre-
sent a very fair picture of society, and of the relations of the ditl'erent classes
to one another. 'J'lie period comprised is in itself intrre>ting, and brings us,
thiongh thi' decline of the fiudal s\stem, to the berrinning" of our nmderii
hi:4ory. The songs in old Knglish are of considerable value to the philologist.

15. Tho " Okus TKitTii>r," " Orus ^Mint.s" ^^c., of Kockj: rMCON', Edital
by J. S, liuKWKi:, M.A., Vvo\\'i?.ov of Engli.-h Literature, King's
College, Loudon, 1859.

This is the celebrated treatise—never before printed— so frcijnently referred
to by the great phih.snpher in his works. It contains the fullest details we
possess of the life and labours of Koger Bacon : also a fragment by the same
author, su]>poscd to be unique, the '• L'vii.pculiuin StitJii 'J7uoloi/icc."

16. Bartitolom-^;:! de Cottok, Moxachi Nouwickxsi?, IIistouia Ax-
gltcaxa ; 449-129S : uecnon eju-deni Liljer de Aroliiopi-copis et

Episeo})is An£lia>. Fdifed by JiY.ynr }licn.WA>s LuAiU), M. A., Fellow
and Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1659.

.
The author, a monk of Norwich, has here given us a Chronicle of England

from the arrival of the Saxons in -149 to the year 129S, in or about whiciryear
it appears that lie died. The latter portion' of this history (the whole of' the

. . reign of Edward I. more especially) is of great value, as the' writer was contem-
porary with the events whicli he records. An Appendix contains several illus-

trative documents connected with the previous narrative.

17. Brut y Ti'wysogiox ; or, The Chronicle of the Prinees of ^yalcs.
Edited by the Rev. JoHx Williams ar Itiill, M.A. 18C0.

This work, also known as " The Chronicle of the Princes of "Wales," has
been attributed to Caradoc of Llancarvau, wlio llourishtd about the middle of
the twelfth century. It is written in the ancient AVelsh language, begins with
the abdication and death of Caedwala at Rome, in the year OsCand continues

^
the history down to the subjugation of Wales by Edward I., about the year l•2^2.

18. A Collectiox of Royal axd Historical Letters durixo the
Reign of LIexry 1Y. 1399-MOi. Edited by the Rev. F. C. Hix-
geston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. ISGO.

This volume, like all tlie others in the series containing a miscellaneous selec-

tion of letters, is valuable on account of the light it throws upon biographical
histor}', and the familiar view it presents of characters, manners, and events.

'•
-

'

The period requires much elucidation ; to which it will materially contribute.

19. Thf. Repre.=^30K of over ML'on BLAiiixo OF the Clergy, I'.y

Regixald Pecock, sometime Bishop of Chichester, Vols. Land 11.

Edited by Churchill Bacixgtox, B.D., Fellow of St. John'a College,
Cambridge. 18G0.

The " Repressor" may be considered the earliest piece c.f good theological dis-

quisition (.f V, hieh our English prose lit, rature can boast. 'J'he author was born





about the end of the fourteouth ciutun-. consecrated Bishop of St. Asaph in
the year 1441, and t^an^•IateJ to the see oi' Cliioliester in 14 'lO. Wliile Bislmp of

. St. Asaph, he zealously di-fcmud his brother prelates from the attacks of tho-;e

'm- { who ceus;ne>l the bishops for their neglect of duly. He luaintained that it was no
part of a Mshop's functions to appear in the puliiit, and tluit his time nii,L'ht be
more profuahly spent, and his di^ruity better maintained, in tlie pertbnnaiice of

.;-,.".. works of a higher character. Auioug those who thought ditTerently were the

•

.

IxjUards. and against tlieir general doctrines the " IJejiressor "
i.s directed. IVcoek

'j.' took up a position midway between that of the Roman Church and that of the
i

-^^
' modern Anglican Church; but lils -work is interesfii'.g cliielly because it gives a

full account of tlie views cif the Lollards and of the arguuicnts by which thev were
•.

,
- supported, and because it assists us to ascertain the state of feelinL; which ulti-

:_ ; I
mate'y leil to the Iveforniation. Apart from religious matters, the liglu thrown upon

: j, .
contetnjoraneous h'Story is very sural 1, but the "Ivcpressor" has great value

,/ ^
for the philologist, as it tells us what were the chaincteristics of the language in

'.(.^ .
use among the cultivated Kuglishmen of the fifteenth century. Pecock, though

_,
,' an opponent of the Lollards, showed a certain spirit of toleration, for which he

.. received, towards the end of his life, the usual medix'val reward—persecution.

20. AxNALKS CAMinii^. Edited hij the Rev. Joiix Willi.mis ab Itiiel,
M.A. I860.

These annals, which are in Latin, commence in the year 447, and come down
to the year 12SS. The earlier portion appears to be taken from an Irish Chronicle,

• — ,'.: . which was also used by Tigeniach, and by the compiler of the Annals of L'lster.

During its first century it contains scarcely auything relating to Britain, the
:i , earliest direct concurrence with English history is relative to the mission of

Augustine. Its notices throughout though brief, are valuable. 'J'he annals
were probably written at iSi. Da\ids. by Blegewrvd, Archdeacon of Llaudatf,

the most learned man in his day in all Cymru.

SI. The WoitKS of Gfraldus Ca:mf.kexsi.'='. Vol.^. I., II., and III. Edited
hy J. S. Bkkwek, ]M. a., riofe:?.-;or of Eugli.-^li Literature, KIul;'.-- Colloi^e,

Londoi). Vols. V. find VI. Edited bij the Rev. James F. Dimock,
:. ISr.A., Rector of Baruburgh, Yorksliire. 'IS6I-IS6S.

The first three volumes contain the historical works of Gerald du Barr\-, mIio
'

/ lived in the reigns of Henry II., Richard I., and .John, and attempted to re-

estahli^li the independence of'\Vales by restoring the see of St. Davids to its

ancient primacy. His works are of a veiy miscellaneous nature, both in prose
. -, ,- and verse, and are remarkable chiefly for the racy and original anecdotes which

•" ' ' they contain relating to coiitemporaries. He is the only Welsh writer of any
imporfanco who has contributed so much to the medireval literature of this

_; _
, country, or assumed, in consequence of his nationality, so free and independent

a tone. His frequent travels in Italy, iu France, in Ireland, and in Wales, ga\e

..
._ : ^ .. him ojipoitunities for obsei-vation which did not generally fall to the lot of menliieval

... _ . writers in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, and of these observations Giraldus

ha.s made due use. On!3- extracts from these treatises have been printed before,

and almost all of them are taken from unique manuscripts.

The Topographia Hibemica (in Vol. V.) is the result of Giraldus' two vL>its to

TreluTid. "^I'he first in the year llS.'l, the second in 1 1S5-6, when he accompanied
' Prince John into that country. Curious as this treatise is, ^Ir. Dimock is of

opinion that it ought riot to be accepted as sober truthful history, for Giraidu'^

himself stat'.s that truth was not his main object, and that he compiled the work

., for the purpose of sounding the praises of Henry the Second. Elsewhere, liow-

,/.. ever, he declares that he had stated nothing iu the Topograjihia of the truth of

which he was not well assured, either by his ovn\ eyesight or by the testimony,

with all diligence elicited, of the most trustworthy and authentic men in the

. .1 country ; that though he did not put just the same full faith in their reports as

'/'
.

" in what he had huuself seen, yet, as they only related what they had themselves
'* seen, he could not but believe such credible witnesses. A very interesting p<jrtiiin

•!•;;:..• '- of this treatise is devoted to the animals of Ireland. It shows that he was a very

accurate and acute ob.-^erver, and liis descriptions are given in a way tliat a

. . scientific naturalist of the present day could hardly improve upon. The E.\pug-

', natio niberuica was written about the year 118S, and may be regarded rather
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a? a puat epic than a sobiT relation of acts occurring in liis o^vn days. Xo
one can poniso it without coniiriiT to the conchision that it is rather a poetical

• • fiction than a pro-aic truthful history.
''"^'

' Vol. VI. contains the Itini'iTwium Ivnnihrirp ct Descrijitio Kanibria?.

22. Lkttkks .\xp rAri:n? i! i.T'sirt.vTivr ov tht: ^^'A1:3 ov Tin: Exoi.isit

IN Fij.vNcr. DuuiNij Tin: Ki-.io.x ui" iri;Ni:v iiir. .'^^XT^. Ivrx« oi" Exo
LAXi). Vol. I., and Vol. II. (hi Two PaiLV;. Ildittd In tlio Kev. Joski'H

8ti:vkx.-ox, IM.A.. of University Collo'ifo, Duiliaui, ami Vicir of Leiirliton

Buzzard. lsGl-1864.

.^ Tiie letters and j^apcrs ccnfaiued in these volumes are dtiived chiefly from
orijjli'.als or coiitcmiioraiy copies extant in the Bibliotheqiie Iinjiorial, and tiie

De[;ot des Archive?, in I'aiis. They i!Iu?trate the line of policy ndo[ited by
John Duke of Ijedl'ord and his successors during their povcmment of Nonr.andy.
and such other provinces of I'vance a.-; had been ac(iuired by llenr}' \'. We

'•"''•• nray here trace, step by step, the gradual dtclension of the English power, until

we are prepared to rend of its final overthrow.

23. TiiK Axglo-.Saxox Chkoxicle, accof.i>ixo to thk sevkkal Ouigixai.
AuTiiOKiTiKis. Yol. L, Origijial Text:?. Yd. II., Trant.-lation. Edited
and translated Ijj Bkxjamix Tiioupk, Etq., IMciabcr of the lioyal

Academy of Sciences at JMunieh, ami of the Society of Netherhmdi.-h
Literature at Leyden. 1S6I.

This Chronicle, extendinsr from the earliest histoiy of Briiain to the year
1 154, is justly the boast of Engiaud ; lor no olher nation can produce any historv,

•." •written in its own vernacular, at ail apj.roaehinrr it, either in antiquity, tiuthiul-

ness, or extent, the historical hooks of the l>ible alone excej)ted. There are at

present six independent mauiiscrijits of the Saxon Chronicle, ending in different

.:•:;•• yeai's, and written in differiut parts of the countrj'. In the })resent edition, the

_._ -, text of each manuscript is printi.":! in columns on the same pnge, so that the

student may see at a glance the varioa'S changes whicli occur in orthography,

whether arising from locality cr age.

24. Lettkus axi) Papers illustrative of the Peioxs of Piciiari> TIE
Axr> IIexry YII. YoIs. I. and II. Edited h>/ James Gairdxer, Esq,

18G1-18G3.
The Pa-ers are derived from ?>ISS. in the Public TJecord OfTice, the British

fj-ii ; Museum, and other repositories. The period to which they refer is unusually

destitute of chronicles and other sourct-s of historical inf >rmation. so that the

light obtained from tiie^-e documents is of special importance. Tiie jirincipal
/'""'''

contents of the volumes are some diplomatic I'apers of IJiehnrd HI. ; coirtspon-
'/ dence between Ifemy VIl. and Ftrdinand and Isabella of Spain; documents

.

'
''

relating to Edmund de la Pole, Earl cf Suffolk; and a portion of the corre-

spondence of James IV. of Scotbxid.

2o. Li:tters of Pjisnor Grossicteste, illustrative of the Social Con<lition

of his Time. Edited /'y// IIexry Pichai.t-.- Luari>, !M.A., Eellow and
.; Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge. LSGi.

- '.' ' The Letters ofRobert Grosseteste (131 innund)er)arehere collected from variou.s
• sources, and a large portion of them is printed for the first time. They range in

- ;. date from about 1210 to \-2r",, and relate to various matters connectdl not only

^^^ith the political history of England during the reign of Henry III., but with
••'-••

its ecclesiastical condition. They refer csjieeially to the diocese of Eincoln, of
'-•• which Grosseteste was bishop.

2G. Descriptive Catalogue of ilAxuscurrrs PiELATixo to the Histort
OF Great Britaix axd Irelaxd. Yol. I. (in Two Parts) ; Anterior

r to the Norman Invasion. Yol. IE; lOGG-1200. Bu Thomas Duffus
llAi:uy, Esq., Ue[>n(y Keei)er of the Piudic liecords. 1SG2-IS6.J. -

The object of this work is to publish notices of all huov.-n sources of British

histi'iy, both printed and uDprine.-d, in one continued sequence. The materials,
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vlicn historical (as distlngui.sbed froia MogrnpluL-al), are arrauiicd iindi-r tin-

year ill uhich the lati-st e^outis n-oofd-.''! iu the chnMiich- or lii-tory, riiid uoi

liii'K r tho jicrioJ in v lii<.h its author. r«.al or suppoM-d, lloiirlshetl. JViogiaphivi

are fiiiinifrated under tho yoar iu which the jutsou coniinenumitid died, and not

under the year in vhiell the life was \uitien. This arratiironieut lias tN\o

' advantages;' the materials for any piwn j.eri^xl may he seen at a glance ; and

if the reader kno\ws the time v'hen an author wrote, and the numher of years

that had tla|.<i.-d between the date of the ewnts and the time the \s riter llourivhed,.

lie will generally he euaMed to lonu a fair estimate of the eoniparative value of

• tlie narrative itself. A briif analysis of eaeh work has been added v'. hen deserving

it, in which the original p.>rtious are distinguished from those which are mere

compilations. When po-sili|e, the sources are indicated, from whieli such com-

pilations have l«een derived. A biographical sketch of till- anlhor of each piece

ha.s been added, and a brief notice has also beeu given of such British authors as

liave written on historical subjeets.

27. ROV.AI. AM) OTHKlt IIlSTOItlCA.!. LeTTEUS lLl.U.STnATIVK 01 THK KfHiX

OF Hkni:v ]ir. From tlie Originals in the Public Kccotd Utliee. Vol.

I., 1216-r2;j5. \\.l. II., 12;U)-1272. Stfectai and crlitcd % the Rev.

.

' W. ^Y. Smui.i-.v, D.IX, Kriiius Professor in P^colcsiaslicul History, uml

Canon of Chvist Cliuroii, Oxforil. 1S«J2-18G6.

The letters contained in tliese volumes are derived chiefly from the ancieut

correspondence formerly in the Towei- of London, and now in the Public Hecord

Office. They illustrate the political history of England during the grow th of

its Hbevties, and throw considerable light upon the personal history of Simon de

Jlontfort. The atVairs of France foitu the subject of many of them, especially

in regard to the province of (iascocy. The entire collection con.-isis of nearly

700 doeumentB, the greater portion of which is printed for the lirst time.

28. Chronica Moxasterii S. Ai.bam.— 1. TiiOM.-t: Walsin-gha.m HI^TORIA

Anglicaxa ; Vol. I., 1272-13S1 : Vol. II., 13S1-1422. 2. Willf.lmi

RisiiAXCKR Chronica et Annau-s, 12o9-1307. 3. Joiiannis de

Trokei.owe et IIenrici de Bl-inefoeke Chronica et Annales,

P259-12ii6; 1307-1324; 1392-1406. 4. Gesta Af.batum Monastfrii

S. Albani, a Tiio:ma Wai-singham, regnante Ricaroo Secundo,

EJusPEM Eccr.Esi.E Ppv.ecentore, compii.ata ; Vol. L, 793-1290:

Vol. IL, 1290-1349 : Vol. 111., 1349-1411. Edited bi/ Hfnrv Thomas
' liiLEY, Esn., M.A., of Cori)Us Chrisd College, Cambridge ; and of the

Inner Temple, BaiTi.ster-at-La\v. 1S63-1S69.

In the first two volumes is a history of England, from the death of Henry

III. to the death of Henry V., writtca by Thomas Walsingham, precentor of

. . St. Albans and prior of the cell of Wymuudham, belonging to that abbey.

Walsingham's work is printed from ?viS. Vll. in the Aruudel CV.llectiou in the

College" of Arms, London, a manuscrij't of the fifteenth century, collated with

MS. 13 E. IX. in the King's Libraty in the British Museum, and .MS. \'IL

;
.' in the Parker Collection of iflinascripts at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.

In the third volume is a Chrouick of English History, from 1259 to 130G,

attributed to William Kishanger, rnonfc of Saint Albans, who live<l in the reign

of Edward I., printed from the Cottoniau Manuscript, Faustina B. IX. (of the

fourteenth centurs ) in the British Miisrum, collated with MS. M C. VII. (tols.

219-231) in the King's Library, British Mu=eum, and the Cottonian Manuscript

- -. Claudius E. III., fols. 306-331: Also an account of transactions attending the

- awardof the kiugdomof Scotland to John Balliol by King Edward I., 1291-1292,

from MS. Cotton. Claudius D. Vi., attributed to William
_
Kishanger above

mentioned, but on no sufficient ground: A short Chronicle of English Histor}',

from 1292 to 1300, bv an unknown hand, from MS. Cotton. Claudiua D. VI. :

. - •- A short Chronicle from 1297 to 13U7, Willelmi lii.hanger Gesta Edwardi

-. Primi Regis Anglia?, from MS. U C. I. in the Royal Library, and MS. Cotton.

Claudius 1>. VI., with an addition of Anuales Regum AngliLC, probably by the

gajue hand: A fragment of a Chronicle of EngUsh History, 1209, 13uO, fiom

.'
. MS. Cotton. Claudius I). VI. : A fr-agioeut of a Chrouicle of English History,
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1295 to 1300, from MS. Cotton. C'-iciJiii> D. VI. : and a iVagmcnt of a Chronicle

of English History, r2So to 1307, fn.«m MS. 14 0. I. in the IJoyal l.ibran-.

In the fuiiith voUime is a Clir.nicle of F.nirllsh History, by an anonymous
-.'.-^ ::

'

.' -nTitpr, 1239 to 1200, from MS. Cotton. Ciiiiulius 1). VI. : Annals of King
-••-' :' _•

. Kdwanl II., inOT to 13'2.?, hy .Johs do Trokelowc, a monk of St. Albans, from

-.'.i::.!- ' MS. Cotton. Claudius D. VI.: A continuation of 'lYokt'lowe's Annals, 1323,

.'.U!,: :'.. 1324, by llonricus de Blancfordc, fronj MS. Cotton. Claudius T). VI.: A
. iJ ,' full Chronicle of Knilish History, hy an anonymous vritor of St. Albans, 1392

to 140G, from MS. VJI. in the Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge:
and an account of tlie benefactors of St. Albans, written in the early part of

- 'o',^ .' the fifteenth century, froin MS. VI. in the same Library.

.,-,.. .. The filth, sixth, and seventh volumes (\vhich form an entirely separate work),
-' - coutain a history of the Abbots of St. Albans, and of the fortunes and vicissi-

'
, * '

'

tudes of the house, from 793 to 1411, mainly compiled by Thomas Walsingham,
,;. .; ii . Priccentor o? the Abbey in the reign of Iviehard II., and transcribed from MS.
'•••"

; ; . Cotton. Claudius E. IV., in the Brinsh Museum; with a brief Continuation of

U r •

'

the History, e.xtracted from the closing pages of the I'arker MS. No. VII., in the

. • \ ^.
_,

Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.

29. CnPvOxicoN* Abbatee Evkshamensis, AucxoRinrs Domenico Prioue
EVESllAME-E ET ThOMA DE IMaKLF-BERGE AbBATE, A FuN-DATTOXE AD

•-. AxN'UJi 1213, rxA ccM Coxtixuatione ad Axxum 1418. Edited by
:" the Kev. W. D. Mackay, M.A., Bodlciau Library, Oxford. 1863.

The Chronicle of Evesham illustmtes the history of that iijiportant monastery

from its foundation by Egwin, abom 690, to the year 141S. Its chief feature is

'.>''. .-^ "-'. an autobiography, which makes us acquainted with the inner daily life of a
-.- '.''- - great abbey, such as but rarely bas been recorded. Interspersed are many
.-- notices of general, personal, and local history which will be read with much

interest. This work exists in a sing'.e MS., and is for the first time printed.

30. Kicardi de Cirexcestria Speculusi ITistoriale de Gestis Reguji
AxGi.i^:. Vol. I., 447-871. Vol. II., 872-1066. ^rf//f^ ij/ JoiixE. B.

:,: - Mayor, :M.A., Fellow of St. John': College, Cambridge. ^1863-1869.

v.'
'

,

The compiler, Eichard of Cirencester, was a monk of Westminster, 135.5-
---

- .' 1400. In 1391 he obtained a licerxe to make a pilgrimage to Kome. His
bistort", in four books, extends from 447 to 10(36. He announces his intention• - of continuing it, but tliere is no e\'idence that he completed any more. This
chronicle gives many charters in favour of Westminster Abbey, and a very full

- "
""

account of the lives and miracles of the saints, especially of JMward the Con-
_... - _ fessor, whose reign occupies the founh book. A treatise on the Coronation, by

William of Sudbury, a monk of Westminster, fills book ill. c. 3. It was on this

author that C. J. Eertram fathered his forgery, De Situ Britlanicp, in 1747.

31. Year Books of the Reigx' of Edward the First. Years 20-21,
30-31, and 32-33. Edited oid translated by Alfred Joiix IIorwood,

- Esq., of the ^liddle Temple, Barrisier-ar-Law. 1863-1866.
* The volumes known as the " Year Books" contain reports in Norman-French

of cases argued and decided in the Courts of Common Law. They may be con-
" "

" •' sidered to a great extent as the '• lex aon scnpta " of EnglanJ, and have been held
;;'• - • in the highest veneration by the ancient sages of the law, and were received by

;..; - .
- them as the repositories of the first recorded judgments and dicta of the great

legal luminaries of past ages. They are also wonhy of tlie attention of the
'. /. . general reader ou account of the historical inlormatiou and the notices of public
''y' \ - ~ and private persons which they contain, as well as the light which they throw

,,'•"' '— on ancient mauners and customs.

32. Narratives of the Expulsiox- of the Exglish from: Xormaxdy
;

1449-1450.—Kobertus Blondelli de Reductiorie Xonaannite : Le Re-
' couvrement de Normendie, par Berrj, ITerault du Roy : Conference.s

: between the Aiaba.SJ^adors of France and England. Edited, from MSS.

19250. II





33.

in the lm]<crvil J.ihrar>/ at Paris, Itj tlic Rev. JosErn Stkvfxson'
M.A., of rnivciiity College, Burliam. 1863.

" "'

: .L
_
lliis volume contains the narrative of an eye-v itn^.-s ivlio details ^ith con-

r,---' •.sidtrable power and niiuutenc55 the circunistancts v hich attende.l the final ex-
i : : pulsion ot' the Knirlish from Nonnandv in the vear U.n). Tlie history commences
.1/ >yith the iut'rin.-eiuent of the truce by tlie capture of FoitgCTes. and ends vith

thehattle 01 Formiiruy and the embarkation of the Duke of Somerset. The
ftholo period ciubraced is less ih.ia two years.

HiSTOui.v KT C.vKTri.AinuM :MoN-ASTEr.n S. Phtrt r-ir.orcr.sTRivK. Vols
1., II., aiul in. Edited hii \\\ H. Hart, Esq., F.S.A., Mombre corrc-

.::. _
^pon'^^i^i't do la Sociotc des Aiiliqinures de Normaudie. ISG3-1867.

/- This work consistsof two parts, the History and the Cartulary of the ^fonasterr
l-_ .vyT.-f of St. Peter, Gkiueester. The hLstors- furnislies an account of tlie monastery
.c: • r;-, T

.
from its foundation, in the year 6S1, to the early pan of the reiirn of Richard II!,
together wltli a calendar of donations and benefactions. It treats principally of
the alTairs of the monastery, but occasionally matters of freueral history are

i:r
••••":

.
introduced. Its authorship has genvrrally been assigned to Walter Frouccster

,

'.
.' '„ r tJ'e t-weutieth abbot, but without any f.jundation. "

'

34. ALEXAXPni NECKA3I PE Nateris Rkrum Lir.Ri r>uo ; witli Xeckam's
PoEii, I)e Laudii'.cs Dn-iN.E Sapiexti.e. Edited by Thomas Wraaiix

V-: Esq., M.A. 1863.
' '

t. ;-> .: : Neckam was a man who devoted himself to science, such as it was in the
-'f. "•I . •:

' twelfth century. In the '• De Xatiuis Eerum " are to be found what may be
i.'.^:-ii -'; called the rudiments of many sciences mixed up with much error and ignorance.

J- :, Keckam was not thought infallible, evm by his contemporaries, for Koger Bacon
, -.

_
remarks of turn, " this xVlexauder in iiiaiiy things ^vrote what was true and useful

;

,,.--,,, rr .

" but he neither can nor ought by just title to be reckoned among authorities.''
%.;'.,";;' Neckam, however, had sufficient in ck-pendence of thought to differ from some
'""'-.V""

.'* ^^ ^^^"^ schoolmen who in his time considered themselves the only judges of litera-
---"' --• ture. He had his own ^iews in moi-aTi;, and in giving iis a glimiiseof them, as

_- jr .... .
"well as of his other opinions, he th.ra--Ts much Tight upon the manners, customs.

,'_;•'
' 'Z. and general tone of thought prevak-as in the twelfth century. The poem entitled

l/'.-.^-^i "De Laudibus Divinte Sapientias " appears to be a m"etrical paraphra.se or
" .-v ,., abridgment of the '' De Naturis Kvr'im." It is written in the elegiac metre ;

;'.'
V.'- - ^'^^ though there are many lines w;bich violate classical rules, it is, as a whole',

.' V '

.

'

above the ordinary standard of niediiETal Latin.

35. Leecitdoms, "WoRTcrxxixG, axd Stae^craft of Earlt Exgl.4JN-d ; being
a Collection of Documents illustrating the Hi-story of Science in this
Country before the Norman Conquest. Vols. I., II., and III. Collected

^.1 and edited by the Ecr. T. Os^vald CoCKAi-^-E, M.A., of St. JohnV
/;.•; College, Cambridge. 1864-1866.

^This work illustrates not only the history of science, but the history of super-
•., -.;-. _• stition. In addition to the information bearing directly upon the medical skiU

... ... ..; r and medical faith of the times, there are many passages which iacidenfallv throw
." i-i: . -•r>.'.

^'?''^ upon the general mode of life and ordinary diet. The volumes are interesting
•

.
;

.: :t :

not only in their scientific, but alsc- in their social aspect. The manuscripts from
;-.— '..; w-hich they have been printed are valuable to the Anglo-Saxon scholar for the

illustrations they afford of Anglo-.Saxon orthography.

S6. Axx.u.ES MoxASTicr. Vol. I.:—Annales de :Nrargan, 1066-1232;
Annales de Tlieokcsberia, 106(>-1263 ; Annales de Burton, 1004-1263.
Vol. II. :—Annales Mnna-terii de Wintonia, 519-1277 ; Annales Mon-

:7 asterii de Waverleia, 1-1291. Vol. III. :—Annales Prioratus de Duns-
-. . taplia, 1-1297 ; Annales Mona^terii de Berniundeseia, 1042-1432.

Vol. IV. :—Annales Monasterii de Oseneia, 1016-1347; Cbonicon vulgo

, dictum Chronicon Thoniffi Wykes, 1066-1 2S9 ; Annales Prioratus do
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.

•

"Wigonua, 1-1377. A^ol. V. :—Index and Glopj:ary. lulifrd fjt/ Jlr.'sr.Y

% . KiciiARDs LuAKD, M.A., FlUow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity
r, ;.' College, and Rcgistrary of the University, Cambri<lge. 1S64-1S69.

The prt'sont collection of ^^onast!c Annals embraces all the more important
chronicles compiled in relirrious I-.m-os in F.n-land during the thirteenth

• "•_ century. These distinct Morks are ten in numher. The extreme period
•--' - vhich they embrace ranires from the year 1 to 1-132, alihouph thev refer more
.- -. especially to the nigns of JuLn, IK-nry III., and Kdward 1. Some ot these nnrra-

•
•'

' tives have alnady appeared in print, hut others are printed for the fir>-t lime.

37. Magna Vita S. irLGOXi.> Epi.^coi-i Likcolnik.vsi.s. From Manuscripts
in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and the hnjterial Liljrary, Paris. Kditcd
by the Rev. James F. Djmock, :M.A., Rector of IJauiburch, York^}urc.

> 1SG4.
'

. ;

This work contains a number of \ery curious and interesting^ incidents, and.
~.'y\. heing the -work of a contemporary-, is verj- valuable, not only as a truthful
-1' ". biography of a celebrated ecclesiastic, but as the ivork of a man,\vho. from pi;-r-

j,._ -
..

sonal knowledge, gives notices of passing events, as well as of individuals \\ ho'•-* were then taking active part in public afiairs. The author, in all probability,

' .. - _' ""'3S Adam Abbot of Evesham. He Mas domestic chaplain and private confessor
;','.,!. :.

.

^^ Bishop Hugh, and in these capacities he was admitted to the closest intimacy.

J^;.';".

.'

]>ishop Hugh was Prior of Withaniforll years before he became Bishop of
''"''" Lincoln. His consecration took place on the 21st September IISG ; he died on

the IGth of November 1200 ; and was canonized in 1220.

38. Chrontcles axw Memorials of the Reign of Richard the First.
Vol. I.:

—

Itixer-vrium Peregrixorum et Gesta Regis Ricardi.
Vol. ir. :—Ei'isTor./E CAXTr.ARiEXSES ; the Fetters of the Piiur and

;; Convent of Christ Church, Canterhuiy ; 1187 to 1199. Edited hij

/ ' WiLLi.ui Sturbs, ]M.A., Vicar of Navestock, E.-.-ex, and Lambeth
~" Librarian. lS64-186o.

i-: -. - The authorship of the Chronicle in Vol. I., hitherto ascribed to GcoffTey
Vinesauf, is now more correctly ascrilied to Kichard, Canon of the Holy Trinitv

_ ,
of Loudon. The narrative extends from 11 87 to 119'J; but its chief interes"t

-• • -' • consists in the minute and authentic narrative which it fur.'iishes of the exploits
..;..- - . of Ixichard L, from his departure from England in December 1180 to his di-ath

.-'..... i° 1199. The author states in his prologue that he was an eye-witness of much
that he records ; and various incidental circumstances which occur in the course
of the narrative confirm this assertion.

- -
. .

Ihe letters in Vol. II., written between 1187 and 1199, arc of value as
'-

:'~
furnishing authentic materials for the history of the ecclesiastical condition of

'
. England during the reign of Pachard I. They had their origin in a dispute which

'•• arose from the attempts of Baldwin and Hubert, archbishops of Canterburv to
'.' \- found a college of secular canons, a project which gave great nmbra'^e to' the

•

'' monks of Canterbury, who saw in it a design to supplant them in their function
• of metropolitan chajiter. These letter? are printed, for the first time, from a MS.

• , belonging to the archiepiscopal library at Lambeth.

39. Recueil des Croxiques et axchiexxes Istories de LA Grant Bre-
TAIGXE A present NO^tME ExGLETERRE, par JeIIAN DE WaURIN. VoL J.

'. AlbinatoGSS. Vol. IL, 1399-1422. £(/j7crf />y \yiLLiAM Hardv, Esq.'

F.S.A. 1 864-1 86S.

40. A Collection of the Chronicle.s and ancient Histories of Great
Britain, No^r called England, by John de ^yAVRIx. Albina to 688.
(TransU^tion of the preceding A'ol. I.) Edited end translated hy

; William Hardy, Esq., F.S.A. 18G4.

•
.

This curious chronicle extends from the fabulous period of history down to the
return of Edward IV. to England in the year 1471, after the second dvpo^ition of

II 2
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Ileary VI. Tho mani;>oript from v.liicli tlie text of tht- work is tjikcn is pre-
served m the Imperial Library- at Pans, aiul is boliovcd to bo the only comploie
and nearly conleniporary copy in existence. The work, .ns ori-iiially hound,
-was comprised in .^ix volumes, since rt-bound iu morocco in IQ^vohime^ folio

^;
• niaximo, vellmu, and is illu.stmtod witli exqui.Mte miniatures, viirnettes, and initial

letters. It was^^ri^ten towards the end of the fiftetnith centnrv havin^ been
•'

^' ' •• ^xprcssly cxecut.d for Louis de Bruges, Seigneur de la Grutluiyic and Karl of
\\ mehestcr, fioin whose cabmit u passed into the library of Louis XII. at IJlois.

-11. roiA-ciinoxico.N- KANUi.nii Uic.m.s, -.vith Trcvisa's Tran^^lution. Vols. I.
and II. A\U(c(l bii CiiujiciULL Bakixgtox, E.D., Senior Fellow of
St. Joliii's Collogo, Cambridge. 1865-1869.

. .
_
This is one of the many mediccval chronicU"; which a.s«iinie tlie cliaract'T of a

- :. ."'

^

history of the world. It begins with the creation, and is brou-ht down to the
author's own time, the reign of Kdward I IL Prefixed to the historical portiou is

:. •:.:: f
chapter devoted to geography, in which is given a description of every known

,.,f; land. To say that the i'olychronicon was written in tlie fourteentli century is to
•'-

T
say that it is not free from inaccuracies. It has, however, a value apart from its

X :. . mtnusic merits. It enables us to forai a very fair estimate of tlie knowledge of
.

•• hJstorv and geography which w ell-informed readers of the fuurteenth and fiAt^'nth
._. , .

centuries pos^sessed, for it was then the standard work on general history.
-.;..; _

The two English translations, which are printed with the ori-jinal Latin, afford
\ . interesting illustrations of the gradual change of our language, for one was made
.:..

'"" *V {""rtecnth century, the other in the fifteenth. The differences between
Trevisa's version and that of the unknown writer are often considerable.

42. Le Livere de Reis de Brittaxie e Le Livere de Reis de
Engletere. Edited hj John Glover, :\r.A., Vicar of Bradins-, Isle of
Wight, formerly Librarian of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1865.

,
.-. These two treatises, though they cannot rank as independent narratives, are

-

J ._

- nevertheless valuable as careful abstracts of previous historians, especially '"Le
Livere de Reis de Engletere." Some various readings are given which are
interesting to the philologist as instances of semi-Saxomzed French.

It is supposed that Peter of Ickham must have been the author, but no certain
conclusion on that point has been arrived at.

43. Cjtkoxica Monasterii de Melsa, .-vb Axxo 1150 usque ad Axxuir
1406, Vols. I., II., and III. Edited by Edavard Augustus Boxd, Esq.
Assistant Keeper of the Manuscripts, and Egerton Librarian, British
Museum. 1 866-1 S68.

-
. The Abbey of Meaux was a Cistercian house, and the work of its abbot is both
cixtnous and valuable. It is a faithful and often minute record of the establishment

.' of a religious community, of its progress in forming an ample revenue, of its
struggles to maintain its acquisitions, and of its relations to the governin"-
institutions of the countiy. In addition to the private affairs of the monasterv"
some light is throw-n upon the public events of the time, which are however kept
distinct, and appear at the end of the historv- of each abbot's administration. The
text has been printed JVom what is said to he the autogix'.ph of the original
compiler, Thomas de Burton, the nineteenth abbot.

°

44. MATxn.Ei Parisiexsis IIistoria Axglorum, sive, ut tulgo dicitur
HiSTORiA :Mixor. Vols. L, II., and IIL 1067-1245. Edited h/ Sir
Frederic Maddex, K.H., Keeper of the Department of Manuscripts
British Museum. 1866-1869. - i

'

The exact date at which this work was written is, according to the chronicler,
1250. The history is of consideraijle value as an illustration of the period during

•. •
-Bhich the author lived, and contains a good summary of the events which followed
the Conquest. Tliis minor chronicle is, however, based on another work (also
written by ^latthew Paris) giving fuller details, which has been called the
'Historia Major.' The chronicle here published, nevertheless, gives some
information not to be found in the greater historv.
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45. Lir.En ^roxASTEnn de Hvn.v : a CHnoxicLK akp CnAnxL-LAra- Of
IIvDK Annr.Y, WixciiESTKn. 4,K')-102;n Edited, from a Na/ntscript in

.
' the Lihrarij of the. Earl of Macclesfield, Ini IIdward Edwakds, Eso.

18G6.
'

The "Book of ITyde " i? u coinpilation from much earlier yource?, -which are
• •

' - usunlly indicated v ith conf-'.dtrnblc care and precision. In many cases, however,
.•, .'i^r- the Ilyde clironieler appears to correct, to qualify, or to ainpiify- either from

.- ..i... tradition or from sources of iufoniiatiou cot uow" discoverable—the statements
vhich, in substance, he adopts. He also mentions, and frcqutiitlv (juotes from,
writers whose works arc either entirely lo<r or at present known oalv bv fragments.

There is^to be found, in the '-Book of Hyde," much information relating to the
reign of King Alfred -which is not kno-«n to exist elsewhere. The '^'olmue
-contains some curious specimens of Autrlo-Saxon and Mediaeval Kndish.

.Vr-:l t^

46. CiiRONicox ScoTonu>r : a Ciiroxicle of Irish AriAins, from tlic

Eakliest Times to 113o ; \\\\\\ a SurrLEiiEXT, containing tlic Events
^y,-. from 1141 to 1150. Edited, irith a Translation, b// Wilia\-^l :>Iauxsell
..:,, Heknessy, Esq., M.K.I.A. 1866.

There is, in this volume, a legendary account of the peopling of Ireland and of
, .., -_^.. the adventures which befell the various Leroes who ai-e said to have been con-
-'.,","."" nected with Irish history. The details are, however, very meagre both for this
-.•';./ . period and for the time when history becomes more authentic. The j'lan adopted
"•

•

."

'.. ;.'
,

in the chrcnicle gives the ajjpoarance of an accuracy to which t];e earlier portions
. >

"'-'•'• ^^ ^'^^ work cannot have any claim. The succession of events is marked, year by
.

:•':" year, from a.m. 1599 to A.r>. 1150. The principal events narrated in the later
*•

':"'ri.l
portion of the work are the i-avasioas of foreigners and the wars of the Irish

.

". ,. .Vj'-j". among themselves. The text has been printed from a -M.*?. presei-ved in the
.' '" "

library of Trinity College, Dublin, written partly in Latin, partly in Irish.

47. The Chronicle of Pierre de LA^'GTOF^, ix Frexcii Yer.se, from
THE E.ARLIE.ST PeRIOD TO THE DeATH OF EmVARD L Vols. I. and II.
£'f/<Vc(/Z'y TiioiiAs Wright, Esq., M.A. 1866-186S.

It is probable that Pierre de Langtoft wa.> a canon of Bndiington, in Yorkshire,
and that he lived in the reign of Edward I., and during a portion of the reinn of
EdM-ard II. This chronicle is divided into three parts; in the tirst [s an
abridgment of Gcotfrey of Monmouth's " Kistoria I'ritonum," in the second, a
history of the x\.ngIo-Saxon and Norman kings, dov.n to the death of Ilenrv u'l.
and in the third a history of the reign of Edward I. The principal object of the'
-work was apparently to show the justice? of Edward's Scottish w^rs. The

•. language is singularly corrupt, and a curious specimen of the Trench of Yorkshire.

48. The War of the Gaedhil -with the Gatll, or, The Ixvasioxs op
, Ireland bv the Danes and other Norsemen. Edited, ivith a

Translation, by James Henthorx Todd, D.D., Senior Fellow of
Trinity College, and Regius Professor of Ilcbrew in tlic Uuiver-ity
DuUiu. 1867.

The work in its present fonn, in the editor's opinion, is a comparativelv modern
version of an undoubtedly ancient original. That it was compiled from' conteni-
porarj' matt^rials has been proved by curious incidental evidence. It is stated in
the account given of the battle of Clontarf that the full tide in Dublin Cay on the
day of the battle (2.3 April 1014) coincided with sunri.se; and that the returninrr
tide in the evening aided considerably in the defeat of the Danes. The fact has
been veriiled by astronomical calculations, acd the inference is that the a-athor of
the chronicle, if not himself an eye-witness, must have derived his information
from those who were eye-witnesses. Ihe contents of the work are sufficiently
described in its title. The story is told after the manner of the Scandinavian
Sagas, with poems and fragments of poems iiuroduced into tlie prose narrative.
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49. Gesta Regis iri:NRici Seccxdi BnxEmcxi Ar.B.vxis. The Chronicle
OF THE Rkigns ov Uk^ux IL AND KiciiAKi. I., 1169-1192 ; known

..;! under the name of Rexedict of Pktekijokougu. Vols. I. and II.
Edited hi/ Wuxixsi Stuui-s, M.A., Kt-gius rrote<.>or of ISIodern Hia-

.^^. tory, Oxford, and Laiubetk Lil)rarian. 1S67.

.•:•;'.. •.
. - This chronicle of the reifrnsof Ilcury II. and Kichard I., known commonly

.
••••; -,. . under tlie n.iiue of Benedict vi IVterborough, is one of the best existint^ spcci-

- ^ ... luens of a class of historical compositi<m5 of the first iniporuiice to the student,

50. JNIiyiMEXTA ACADKMICA, OH, DOCUMENTS ILLUSTRATIVE OF ACADEMICAL
LuE AXD Studies at Oxford (in Two Tarts). Edited by the Rev.
Henry Anstev, M,A., Vicar of St. Wendron, Cornwall, and lately
Vice-Principal of St. Mary Ilall, Oxford. ISGS.

•.."7 :•":
.

"^'^^^ '"''-'^'^ '"^^^ supply materials for a History of Academical Life and Studies.''
'.-r

' in the University of U.vford during the 13th, 14th, and 15th centuries.

51. Chronica Magistri Rogeri de HorEDEXE. Vols. I. and II. Edited
hy William Stui'-bs, M.A., l^e^ius Professor of INIodcm History, and

-. I Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford."^ 186S-1S69.

;'_." .'.,-,
.

This -work has long been justly celebrated, tut not thoroughly understood until

,
- .'.-'- -" Mr. Stubbs' edition. The earlier portioD, extending from 732" to 11-lS, appears
1,'', •:. ',!.'_ to be a copy of a compilation made in Northumbria about llCl, to which
v v -;,',:.

^^°^'-''^*^" added little. From I14S to 3169—a very valuable portion of thLs
..;

..""".."' work—the matter is derived from another source, to which Hoveden appears to
":.••-','

t
^^^*: S"l'P^''>?d little, and not always judiciously. From 1170 to 1192 is the

.•i",.- :. ,

portion wliich corre=;pr>nds with the Clironicle known under the name of' '
. . Benedict of Feterborongh (.v^c-e Xo. 49) ; but it is not a copy, being sometimes

an abridgiuent, at others a paraphra-^^e ; occasionally the two works entirely
'

agree, sLo^^-ing that both writers had access to the same materials, but dealt

::;::- .- "^^^^^ them ditterently. From 1192 to 1:201 may be said to be wholly Hovedcn's
-. T T ..- work

; it is extremely valuable, and an authority of tlie first importance.
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JO TSOiiiJti aar v In the Press. - .. :;-:;;.-.;.':-;':; :^v:.;-i^n"^,.:Ci:
"•':'

J. '•'.."
. .

•
,

A Collection- ok Sagas and other Histouical Documents reluting to
the Settlements and Descents of the Noithin(>u on the British Isles.

Edited hij Geouge Weddi; Da.>ext, JCsq., D.C.L., Oxen.

Official Courespoxdexce of Thomas Bekyntox, Secretaky to IIekky
VI., with other Letters ami Documexts. Edited />?/ the Rev. George
Williams, B.D., Senior Fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

KoLL OF THE Privy Counxil of Ireland, 16 Ricitard II. Edited Ly the
.-- Rev. James Graves, A.B., Treasurer of St. Cauice, Ireland. . .

The Works of Giraldus Camdrexsis. Vol. IV. Edited by J. S. Brenyer,
M.A., Professor of Engli.-h Literature, King's College, London. Vol.
VII. Edited by the Rev. Jajies F. Dimock, M.A.,^Rector of Barn-
burgh, Yorkshire.

Chroxicox Radulphi Adratls Coggeshalexsts Majus; and, CinioxicoN
Terr.e Saxct.e et de Captis a Sai.adixo IliEuosoLVMis. Edited
by the Rev. Joseph Steyexsox, M.A., of University College, Durham.

Iter Britaxxiarem : the Portiox of the Axtoxlxe Itixerai:y of the
Roman Empire kelatixg to Great Britain. Edited by Wiitiaji
HExnu- Black, Esq., F.S.A.

Willelmi Malmesbiriexsis de Gestis Pontificu3[ Anglorum Licri v.
Edited, from IVilliam of Malmeshary's Autograph MS., by N. E. S. At
Hamilton, Esq., of the Department of Manuscripts, British Museum.

Year Books of the Reign of Edward the First. Years 21-22. Edited
and translated by Alfred John Horwood, Esq., of the Middle Temple,
Barrister-at-Law.

Historical and Municipal Documents in the Archives of the City
of Dublin, &c. Edited by John T. Gilbert, Esq., M.R.I.A..
Secretary of the Public Record Office of Ireland.

Tile Annals of Loch Ci. Edited by William Maunsell Henne'^^sy
^ Esq., M.RJ.A. ^

'

Chronicle of Robert of Bruxxe, Edited by Frederick James Fur-
NiYALL, E.sq., M.A., of Trinity Hall, C?ixiibridge, Barrister-at-Law.

Polychronicox Raxulphi IIigdex, M-itli Trevisa's Translation. Vol. III.
Edited by the Rev. Joseph Rawson Lumby, M.A., of Magdalene
College, Cambridge.

Chronica Monasterti S. Albanl—5. Johaxxis Amuxdesham, Moxaciu
MoNASTERii S. Albaxi, Axxales. Edited by Hexry Thomas Rh-ey
Esq., :M.A., of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge ; and of the Liner
Temple, Barrister-at-Law.
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Tm: AxGLO-L.viFV Satirists ok tiik Tnvixftii Cf.XTURv. Edited hy
Thomas Wiugiit, Esq., ^M.A.

Desckiptivk Catalogue or M.^-xuscru'ts rf.latikg to the History of
Great Britain axd Irelaxd. Vol. III. ; 1201, ko,. By Thomas

'- DuFFUS Hardy, l*>q., Uepmy Keeper of tlie Public Records.

""
" In Progress.

DoCrilEXTS delating to EkGLAXI) and ScOTLAXP, from the NoRTnERN-
KtXtISTers. Edited by tlic Rev. James liAiXE, ]\I.A., Canon of York,
and late Fellow of llie University, ]3urliam.

TviDER jS'jGER Adjiiralitatis. Edited by Sir Travers Taviss, D.C.L.,
Queen's Advocate-General.

TuE ^Metrical Ciiroxicee of Robert of Gloucester. Edited by William.
Alpis Wright, Esq.. IM.A., Librarian of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Origls'al Letters and Documents illustrative of General and
Domestic History. Edited by the Rev. Willlui Campbell, M.A.

HeCUEIL I'ES CrONIQUES ET ANCniENNTES ISTORIi:? Di: LA Gr\NT
Bretaigne a present nomme Engleterre, par Jeiian de AVaurin.
Vol. in. Edited by William Haj^dy, Esq., F.S.A.

CliRONlCA MaGISTRI RoGERI de HouEDENE. Yol. III. Edited by WlLLLVM
Stucbs, ]\LA., Regius Professor of INIodeiTi History, and Fellow of Or'el

" College, Oxford.

Lives of ARcncisiior Dunstan. Edited by tlie Rev. John RiciiARrj

Green, M.A., Yicar of St. Philip's, Stepney, Middlesex.
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Dl'C.vtus L.vNCAsrniJK: Calkxdauium IxQi.asmoNLM post ^Mortem, &c.

Fart 3, Calendar to the rioadiugs, &c., Ilonry VII.

—

Fh. and JNIary
;

and Calendar to the Pleadings, I— 13 Elizabeth. Part 4, Calendar

to the rieadinjzs to end of Elizabeth. (1827— ISiU.) Edited />>/ 11. J.

HAKi'En, Joii.N C-SiEY, and Wm. Mikciiix, Esqr.^. Folio, board?, Fart

3 (or Vol. 2), jiricc 3\s. 6d. ; and Fart 4 (or Vol. 3), 2)rice 2ls.

CaLExNDAKS of the FnOCEEDLVGS IX CllAXCERY, IN THE ReIGN OF QUEEX
Er.izABEiii ; to which are prefixeti. Examples of earlier Proceedings

in that Court from Richard II, to Elizabeth, from the Orif!;inals in the

Tower. JJditcd f'>/ Jons Bxylv.y, Bsci. Vols. 2 and 3 (1830—1832).

folio, boards, y)/-/ce 21^. each.

PARLIAJfENTARV WlUTS -VKD WkITS OF MILITARY SoiMOXS, together with

the Records and i^Innimcnts relating- to the Suit and Service due and

performed to the King's High Court of Parliament and the Councils of

the Realm. /.VdVtv/ Z»y Sir Fraxcis Palgrave. (1830— 1834.) Folio,

boards, Vol. 2, Division 1, Ed^vard II., jjrice 21 s. ; Vol. 2, Division 2,

jnicc 2\s. ; Vol. 2, Division 3, price 42s. , ,; ..,

ROTCLI LlTTERARUM ClAUSARUM IX TuRM LOXDIXEXSI ASSERVATI. 2 vols.

folio (1833, 1844). Vol. 1, 1204—1224. Voh 2, 1224—1227.

Edited hj Thomas Dufius Hakry, Esq, Price 81^., cloth ; or

separately, Vol. \, price QZs. ; Vol. 2, price l^s.

Pkoceedexgs ax-b Ordixaxces of THE Privy Council of Exgl.axd.

10 Richard II.—03 Ileury VIII. Edited h>j Sir Nicholas H.U^RIS

Nicolas. 7 vols, royal 8vo. (1834—1837), cloth. Price 98^. ; or

separately, 14^. each.
..^ ^ •.., ^ •;/--., v/ -m. :.:;> •y.v.

EOTL-Li LrrTERARUM Patextioi in Tukri Loxdixexsi asseryati. 1201

. 1216, Edited by Thomas Duffus H.vedy, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1835),

cloth. Price 31s. Qd. _._..

*,^* The Introduction, separately, 8vo., cloth. Price 9s.

RoTULi CuRi,t Regis. Rolls and Records of the Court held before the

King's Justiciars or Justices. 6 Richard I.— 1 John. Edited hy Sir

Francis Falgkave. 2 vols, royal Svo. (183-5), cloth. Price 2?>s.-

RoTULi NoRMANXLE IX TuRRi LoNDrxE.xsi ASSERVATI. 1200—1205; also,

1417 to 1418. Edited hy Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. royal

8vo. (1835), cloth. Price \2s. 6d. ... •

RoTULi DE Oblatis et FixiBus IN TuRRi LoNDiN-ENSi ASSERVATI, tem-

pore Regis Johannis. Edited hy Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1

vol. royar8vo. (1835), cloth. Price 18^.

EXCEEPTA E ROTULIS FiNIUM IN TUERI LONDINENSI ASSERVATIS. Henry

III., 121G— 1272. Edited hy Cu.viiLES Roderts, Esq. 2 vols, royal

Svo. (1835, 1836), cloth, price 32i\ j or separately, Vol. 1, price 145, ;

Vol. 2, price 18^.

Fines, sive Pedes Fixium ; sive Finales Concordle in Curia Domini

Regis. 7 Richard I.—16 John, 1195—1214. Edited hy the Rev.

Joseph Hunter. In Counties. 2 vols, royal Svo. (1835— 1844), cloth,

price \\s. ; or separately, Vol. I, price Bs. 6d.; Vol. 2, price 2s. 6d.
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Ancikxt Ka-t^exdaks and Ixvkntoi:ie3 of the Ti:easuky ov His Ma-
jKSTv's ExciiKQUER ; tocTctlioi' ^vith Documents illa:-triiting the Ilistory
of that Koposiiory. Kdlted Iji/ Slv Fkancis Palouavk. 3 vol:?, royal
8vo. (183G), cloth. 7V/ce r2s.

Documents axd Rkcouds illustrating tFi<! History of vSootlaiul, and the
- Transactions between the Crowns ol' Scotland arid Enu'lund ; pre-

served in the Treasury of ller Maje:?ty'!^ Exchequer. Edited by Sir
Francis Palouavk. 1 vl>1. royul Svo. (1837), cloth. Price \'6s.

ROTCLI CHAKTAliLM IN Tl-KKI LOXDINKNSI ASSKKVATI. 1199 1216.
Edited by TiiOiiAS DuFFUs Hardt, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1837), cloth.

• Price 30.S-.
' ..... .:. .

Eei'Ort of the Proceedings of the I?ecord Commissioners, 1831
1837. 1 vol. folio (1837), boards. Price Ss.

' .'.'"•.•' ".;

Registrum vulgaritcr uuneupatum "The Record of Caernarvon," e codice
MS. Harleiano, 696, descriptinn. Ediffed by Sir Henry Ellis. 1 vol
folio (1838), cloth. Price -ils.Qd.

"

..,.;

Ancient Laws and Institutes of Engjland ; comprising Laws enacted
under the Anglo-Saxon Kings, from .^Fthelbirht to Cnut, with au
English Translation of the Saxon ; the Laws called Edward the
Confessor's ; the Laws of \Villiam the Conqueror, and those ascribed to

.'

' Henry the First ; also, Monurneuta Ecclesiastica Anglicana, from the
••'- 7th to the 10th century ; and the Ancient Latin Version of the Ancrlo-

Saxon Laws ; with a compendious Glossary, &c. Edited by Benjaatin
' Thorpe, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1840), cloih. Price \0s. Or, 2 vols.

/. royal Svo. cloth. Price ?>0s.

Ancient Laavs and Institutes of Wales ; comprising Laws supposed to be
enacted by Howel the Good ; modified by subsequent Regulations under

,- the Native Princes, prior to the Conquest by Edward "the First; and
'

^- anomalous Diws, consisting principally of Institutions which, by the
-- Statute of Ruddlan, were admitted eo continue in force. With au

English Translation of the Welsh Test. To which are added, a few
.Latin Transcripts, containing Digest.3 of the Welsh Laws, principally

-_ .. of the Dimetian Code. With Indices and Glossary. Edited bt/

Aneurin Owen, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1841), cloth. Price -i^s. Or, 2
, vols, royal 8vo. cloth. Price oQs.

ROTULi DE Liberate ac de Misis et Pr^stitis, Regnantc Joharme.
Edited by Thomas Dcffus HAHDr, Esq. 1 vol. royal 8vo. (1844),

•:' cloth. Price 6s.

The Great Rolls of the Pipe for the Second, Third, and Fourth
Years of the Reign of King Hejnry the Second, 11.3.5 1158.
Edited by the Rev. Joseph Hunter. 1 vol. roytJ 8vo. (1844), cloth.
Price As. 6d. .•-.... • - .

The Great Roll of the Pipe for tete First Year of the Eeigx
of King Richard the First, 1189— 1190. Edited by the Rev.

.; Joseph Hunter. 1 vol. royal Svo. (1844), cloth. Price 6s.
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Documents iLLrsTRATivK of Exgltsii ITistoky in the lOtli and Htli
ccnturios, selected from the Kecoril? of the l)ei)aitnient of the Queen's

'>/•
- Kenicnihrnncer in the Exche(nier. Edited h>j IlKMU'Cor-E, Esq. 1 vol.
icp. folio (lb44), cloth. Price 4o5, Qd.

Modus Tkxexdi PAr.i.i.urt:xTU.M. An Ancient Treatise on the iNIode of
- lioldiiic: the Parlianicnt in England, Edited by Thomas Duffcs- Haudy, Esq. 1 vol. 8vo. (lS46),'chUh. I'ricc 2s. 6d.

JMONCMrxTA ITiSTORiCA Bkitanxica, or, Materials for the History of
,.._ Britain from the earliest period. Vol. 1, extending to the Norman Con-
,L. quest. Prepared, and illustrated with Notes, by the late Hexhy

Petrie, Esq., E.S.A., Keeper of the Kecords in the Tower of London,
assisted by the Kev. Jonx Sharpe, Pector of Castle Eaton, Wilts.

— Finally completed for publication, nnd with an Introduction, by Thomas
DuFFus IIakuy, Esq.. Assistant Keeper of Records. (Printed by com-
mand of Iler Majesty.) Folio (184S). Price 42s.

Eegistrum Magni SiGiLLi Regum Scotokum in Archivis Publicis asser-
vatum. 1306—1424. Edited bi/ Tno:^iAs TuQ-^iso^', Esq. Folio (1814).

' Price los.

The Acts of the Parliaments op Scotland. 11 vols, folio (1S14— 1844),
.

Vol. I. Edited hy Thomas Thomson and Cosmo Innes, Esqrs/ Price
-' 42s. Also, Vols. 4, 7, S, 9, 10, and 11

; price IO5. M. each.

The Acts of the Lords Auditors of Causes and Complaints (Acta
DoMixoRUM Auditorum). 1466—1494. ^c/eVerf(5'y Thomas Thomson

•.:. Esq. Folio (1839). Price IO5. Qd.

The Acts of the Lords of Council in Civil Causes (Acta Do^hnorum
CoNCiLii). 1478—149,3. Edited b)/ Thomas Thomson, Esq. Folio
(1839). Price \0s. 6d.

Issue Roll of Thomas de Brantingham, Bishop of Exeter, Lord High
Treasurer of England, containing Payments out of His Majesty's

'-Revenue, 44 Edward III., 1370. Edited % Frederick Devon, Esq.
-'-

1 vol. 4to. (1835), cloth. Price 35s. Or, royal Svo. cloth. Price 25s.

Issues of the Exchequer, containing similar matter to the above
;

James 1. 1 extracted from the Pell Records. Edited by Frederick
Devon, Esq. 1 vol. 4to. (1836), cloth. Price 305. Or, royal Svo.
cloth. Price 21s,

Issues of the Exchequer, containing similar matter to the above

;

Henry III.—Henry \l. ; extracted from the Pell Records. Edited by
Frederick Devon, Esq. 1 vol. 4to. (1837), cloth. Price 40s. Or,
royal 8vo. cloth. Price 30s.

Handbook to the Public Records. By F. S. Thomas, Esq., Secretary
of the Public Record Office. 1 vol. royal Svo. (1853), cloth. Price \2s.

Historical Notes relative to the History of England ; from the
Accession of Henry VIII. to the Death of Queen Anne (1509—1714).
Designed as a Book of instant Reference for ascertaining the Dates of

*

' Events mentioned in History and ISIauuscripts. The Name of every
Person "and Event mentioned in History within the above period is
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placed in Aliiliabcticnl and Chionolofrical Order, and the Authority

"wlionce taken is given in cacli case, \vhctlier from Printed History or

from Mannicripts. Bi/ F. !^. Thomas, I•'^q. 3 vol.s. Svo. (18.jG), cloth.

Price 40^.

State Papkks, Kurjxa tiik Kkion' ok Hkxry ttie Etgiitti : with Indices

of Persons and Pl:ice>. 11 vols., 4to. (1830— l8o2), doth. Price

51. 15s. 6d. ; or separately, ;;rj'ce lO*. 6d. each.

Vol. I.—Doiiicsfic Correspondence. \ .
'

.
'

'

Vols. IT. 5c lir.—Correspondence relating to Ireland. '
"' "'

Vols. JV. h V.—Correspondence relating to Scotland.

Vols. VI. to XI.—Correspondence bet-\veen England and Foreign Courts.

v
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AVORKS rUBLISIIED B' niOTOZIXCOGRAriiy.

Domesday Book, or the Guhat ,'^uiivey or Exglakd of Wii.liam tue
CoxQX'F.uoiv, 10S6 ; fac-?imile of tho |)nrt, relating to each county, sepa-
rately (\Yith a few cxocjuions of double couuties), I'hotozinoocriaphcd,

by Her ^Majesty's Conur.raul, at the Ordnance Survey Otlice, Southampton,
Colonel Sir ilr.xRY .Iamks, K.E., F.H.S., c^-c, Director. 3-5 part-:,

imperial quarto and demy quarto (1SG1-1S63) board?. J'rice 4x. 6d. to

II. Is. each part, according to size ; or, bound in 2 vols., 18/.

This important and unique survey of the greater portion of England* is the
oldest and most valuable record in the national archives. It M-as coinuienced
about the year 1034 and finished iu lOSG. Its compilation was determiued upon
at Gloucester by \Yilliam the Conqueror, in council, in order thai he might
know what was due to him, in the way of tax, from his subjects, and that each
at the same time might know what he had to pay. It was compiled as much
for tlieir protection as for the benefit of the sovereigu. The nobility and people
tad been grievously distressed at the time by the king bringing over large num-
bers of French and Bretons, and quartering them on his subjects, " each accord-
" ing to the measure of his laud," for the purpose of resisting the invasion of
Cnut, King of Denmark, which was apprehendei The commissioners appointed

, , to iiu\ke the survey were to inquire the name of each place ; who held it in the
time of King Edward the Confessor ; the present possessor ; how many hides
were in the manor ; how many ploughs were in demesne ; how many homagers

;

how many villeins ; how many cottars : how many sening men ; how many free

tenants; how many tenants in soccage ; how much wood, meadow, and pasture;
•

. ^ the number of mills and fish-ponds ; what had been added or taken away from
the place ; what was the gross value in the time of Edward the Confessor ; the
present value ; and how much each free man or soc-man had, and whether any
advance could b«; made in the value. Thus could be ascertained who held the
estate in the time of King Edward ; -who then held it ; its value in the time of
the late king; and its value as it stood at the formation of the survey. So

. minute was the survey, that the writer of the contemporary portion of the Saxon
Chronicle records, with some asperity—'' So very narrowly he caused it to be
" traced out, that there was not a single hide, nor one virgate of land, nor even,
" it is shame to tell, tliough it seemed to him no shame to do, an ox, nor a cow,
" nor a swine w as left, that was not set down."
Domesday Surrey is iu two parts or volumes. The first, in folio, contains the

counties of Bedford, Berks, Bucks, Cambridge, Chester and Lancaster, Com-
wall, Derby, Devon, Dorset, Gloucester, Hants, Hereford, Herts, Huntingdon,
Kent, Leicester and Itutland, Lincoln, Middlesex, Northampton, Nottingham,

/
' Oxford, Salop, Somerset, Stafford, Surrey, Sussex, "Warwick, Wilts, "Worcester,

and York. The second volume, in quarto, contains the counties of Essex,
Norfolk, and Suffolk.

Domesday Book was printed verJ/atim et literatim during the last centurv, in

consequence of an address of the House of Lords to King George IH. in 1767.
• It was not, however, commenced until 17 73, and was completed early in 1783.

In 1S60, Her Majesty's Government, with the concunxnce of the Master of the
Itolls, determined to apply the art of photozincography to the production of a

fac-simile of iJouit-sday Jiook, under the superintendence of Colonel Sir Henrj-
James, E.E,, dir<rctor of the Ordnance Survey, Southampton. The fac-simUe was
completed in 1SG3.

*For some r«isou left unexplained, many parts were left unsurveyeil ; Northumberland, Cumlx;rlarid,

"Westmoreland, and Durliam, art- not described iu tlse su.'-vey -, nor does Laucasliire aiipear under its

proper nauie : but Fumes-;, and the nonh-rn part of Lancn:?liire, as well a-5 the south of \V..'>tmore!and,

with a p;u-t of CumlK.Tland, are included within the West Riilin'-- of Y'orkshire. That part of I.-mcashire

which lies b>'iween the Ribule and Mei-sey, and whieh at tlie time of th- surefv comprehei.ded O^S

manors, is joined to Cheshire. Part of Riuiaud is desen'ued in tlie Crtuuties of Nortliamptun aud Liucola.
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Fac-similks of National MANrscnirT?, from William the Covqi-erou to

QiEEX vVn.ve, si'leotcd iiiuler the direction of the ^Master of tlio Kulls.

aiul Plioto7.ineogr;iphod. by C<->mmand of Her 3Iaje>ty, 1)}' Colonel Sin

IJenIvY James, H.E., Director of the Ordnance Survey. Price, each

part, double foolscap folio, 1/. 1^.

Part T., with translations and notes (William the Conqueror to Henry
yil.), bSGo.

Part 11. (Henry VIII. and Edward VI.), 1SG6.

Part HI. (MarV and Elizabeth), l:^G7. J ' '
.

"
. Part IV. (James I. to Anne), 186S. "

.

The first Part extends from William the Conqueror to lU'nry VIT.. Dud contains

autographs of the klugs of England, as well as of many other illustrious per-

sonages famous in history, and some intorosting charters, lettt-rs i)atfnt, and

state papers. The second Part, for the reigns of ll«'nr\- \'II1. and Edward VI.,

' consists principally of liolograph letters and autographs of kings, princes, states-

men, and other persons of great historical interest, vho lived during those

reigns. The third Part contains suuilar documents for the reigns of Mary and
Elizabeth, including a signed bill of Lady Jane Grey. The fourth Part con-

cludes the series, and comprises a number of documents takeu from the originals

belonging to the Constable of the ToNrer of London ; also several records illus-

trative of the Gunpowder Plot, and a voodcut containing portr.iit.s of Mary Queen
of Scots and James VI., circulated by their adlierents in England, 15S0-3.

Pi'Mic HecoTfl Office,

July 1SG9.





THE MUU.MXG l-oc;-^ moxdaV, .1^X1^,
SJIi T. l>UFrVS IIAIIDY, l\C L.

n. iS7^

thil SiThe r'\il.]ic will lonrn nuh ro,
Thonaivs Dui'ui K-.ruy, tl.o ncputy'Kecpcr of t'ie
Kolb, Riul tilt? <:ro;vtc3t JU-c":.i7;s:i.' achoisr cf tao
day, h-3 p2i?>?a .iway r.f-.er & sh.r: illnMi.
SirThon'.A3 iJardy die.l at Jus Iiolso lu IVrLsi >%3.
road en S^'.iiri.:r.j- tuc-jir- .;ud hi3 l,-[: a LlsiiW 13
lilerar)- circle^ r.rjvl .-va cLco v.v.'iL:- m a i-rt.'*: pi:b'..;

deir.ttmorxt vrliich c-.r.r.ot ro.\di!y bo i;i;c!i i:t.

Bern iu lc:(,;4, At i'ort Hoy.'.!, JAn-^ica, v\ Lore h'ls

father, ^lajcr Ilaruy, cf tlio Jlcjal Arallorr, wai
then fctatloucJ, Sir Thonna ilatJy v.a'* stiil'iii Li»

eixteenth yt.ir vJ.ien he ciuprv.'v.l t'.io public scrrico

83 a dork iu tho r.ocorJ-of:i;e in the Tovrcr of

Liondou ; his aciiiiission to tho o^Sce at so early an
»go heiLiL;; due to t};o ir.tluor.co of Lis uncle, r>lr.

SainiuILjion?,!-". ll.tS.jthooiiaineutauciqujry, ^Ljo,

iu conjunction T;ith his father, ibo Kev. D^aiol
Ljeors, rc-ctcr of Kodmr.rton, ia (Jlouceitershirj,

produced tlio " 3Iagna iiriziULiix'' Ijut it vii to

tI:o f?.iiiou3 n-iSiter of n; auu.srripti, Mr. llcrury

Petrie, vho Eucccedcd Sai;;uel hrsocs as Koo;>3r

of the Tcvser Kecord?, thr.: Sir "Thomas Uirdy
attributed his scholarly leiiown, s'ad uK>ro pirtl-

cularly his eminence ia archivistic resoarc'j.

Hardy's crititudo to his early toacbor re-Laiiuoi

to tho Jast cuo of his atroDgest seuncne'-ta. A
vrtll of his bc-d-roor.i \ras adorned wi;h tho go ad

niau's portrait ; ai-d only a ic\- d^ya siiica ha

lOcO pcitfully fro::! his couch and cro35ed his

chaml>or with feeble steps iu order chat he nii-jlit

tfcko a cer-rer view of the likoneas of the bsr.of?.:-

tor ?>hcni he rever cc-:.3C:d to reg^ard vrith an

fclmost idolatrous aiVcuon. On Mr. Petrie's

death his protoj^ was appointed by the Gorera-

ment to ccn^.rile tho '' Monunic-nta Hi^iorica

Britannica" and 7rri:e the general iatroda::ioQ

to the vrork, and ere ha had c:-2ipIoced hi3

30th year the -rrorthy pupil of the coi^

brated master had co::ip:eted his noble

transcript cf th:C Chso Rolls a.d. 1204 to 12-27.

The masterly execution of this arduous work

placed Hardy in the foremost rank of the s:hjlars
j

srho vrere eu2ased in deiiphering our au.-ient
]

records, and iron: the date of its appeiranca to
]

the other day, t, hen his latest contribarion^to

record literature vas orT^rad to the public, his

industry in an equally u^sful and di."ilcult djpart-

mtnt cf literary toil never ab:.ied.
_

I; would ba

beside our purpc-so to direct attention to tho dis-

tinc-.uishiLg nerits of each cf his nuuieroas

repircd actions of Eedi^^ral literature. ludeoi, tha

baremecitionof their t::lc3 roali 1:11 a coIa.-nr. di thia

journal. It will be enou;;h for us to gla-acaat

two or three cf the more notable poLu'-s^of bu
official career, in which, ha had the g'ood fortune

to win the friendship cf :he two euiiner.c liwyera

sfho will be remembered for their eeri-icis to

histcrical jcicnce when their judicial decisions

will be forgotten. Lord Langd'ale had so ui'^h

an oriuion cf ilardy's pares and con^plcjous ixt-

Ee53 for the hi-^'he^^t oliTcial ccployLaent^that he

designed to rai'xe him tho f^ri-. Deputy Koep'jr 01

the Ilfcor.h under the i'ubLic Kscoras Act. la-

de'd_, •- M:.s'.r;r 0' th^ Ro'ls even weat so f^r as to

pr:r. i:-o hini lli a'--':r.;_.i.n:, r. :.:-- '. .- " ' '

"

-

\i :..- ,, . :

J
. -

''
[ .- -'l h:ui : • "i V .. -/

to liberate him Irorn an obli„'-'-i:>2 v.iii.j. -•-

not fultl without 2cnous iiic.nvcnicnc J to h;:i:;

eclf. To BUvh % repre-'.on'.ativu iiardy,^ oi

tcuir;e, could njaha ouiy vno^ re. ^7, i-i 1^
i'. n

ccurso, cov.ld ria'.;3 only rno ropJy, a:il it U
cqr.-lly a rr.attcr of owzia th%t il-.3 reply \v.\i

E.ado ia U.o ri ;hl r.-..^r.:5or. Tii** cirJi -.Ii:y with
Tthich Ilt.'-.ry I'lc'r.crjtcth ever atter^r.-vrdi tri.v\tcd

tLs future h:oc:r.-\phcr showed that he h'.-Slv" np-
jrcc-.ttd ;';.•: I.-,. , .-.y \:hi^li cau:.:l I-.i.-dy

to refrain :r . .. u- in^ hLs cl\i'/» t> I'l-J

\x.sl, rud even to entreat tbat it should
Lo given to a Literary rival. But though
}-.o w.ns qviick to lirt-rav.a his friend from a piiatul
enibarra-v-rccnt, ilardy was less prompt iri rocjn-
cilir.g hir;-,£cl: to the an'.>oyatice uf havin-^ to serve
tho public uudt-r a chiii" «ho ro,'irded hi;n v,-i',h

no fr.enc'ly feelings. So lonj as .Sir Francis Pal-
grave lived H:^rdy"3 p.o:dti ja at the Pvec Td-otnce
>s£3 pcculiiily trj in/ to his proud and sensitive

ualure. Ajid as ^ir Fr.-Z'cis curvivod Lord Lng-
cale, Sir Tht-'nias Hardy's oiliciai career nii^hfc liava

atiVrdt.d him further diaappoin'.ment h.\i Sir

Jchn (after ?'.-::rds Lord) P.<.-:.ii:!y bsiu dedcieiit ia

juitice DDQ friei-.dEhip to hiau Fortunately Lord
Lac^dale's fucccsicr waj wanting In neither
q-.islity, tho cor-Eeqtience bcdni,' that Sir Thoai'^?

i^r-.rcy acquired the o'fico vrhich by hia

death falls to Sir George Jossel's patrona^'d and
ether diitxctifus that would ac^^rc^Iy have beea
reitowed on him had he f.^iled to hecDma Lord
F.omilly's deputy-keeper. Of the efa:iency with
which Sir Tl.cmas EL^rdy discharged t!ie duties of

this important ofdce there \z- only one opiaioQ in

cihcial circles. Thesamepraise may also be giveu to

his aciivn r.^ one of lier diajesty's Commi'^sioners on
Flijtorical !^Ianu£cript5. In estimating his sin:,'ular

devotion 10 public interests ac^ciety ahould ba
cware that, thojgh he might havo retired ntauy
yesis sii.'ce with an undiminiched salary, he psr-

cisted in cfdcial labour from an opir.ion that tho

servants cf the Crown shcild no; avail thaaualres
t.f the public Ifucrality and r;s^ on their pensions
=0 Icng as they were c-ap\ble of doing ths 1

ir^tclo good strvice. By actirgon this disinterested

and chtvaliic couccptton of his oLdoiil obl:;;itioa3

i^ii Trcn:5s II atdy saved the country some .>. 10,0.^3

rv £12.COO. In other respects he was an ezimole
10 rr.cn cloilicd with ofdcial aut'iorlty. Abouui- .

ii.g in bcnevol-rnce, Le was ai::5ulArly fortuaite ;

lz2 j.c:iejsirg an sir and address tiiat a^:orded .

-"ith hii-diipcsition. A gentler and loftier nature
}

rh.-n his was never ^'ivea to any man, Af;rvid ?

Ttry, he lived ic azT-cticnato intimacy with hij
;

j-ch;icsl adversaries. A pissionate abhorrence of .

ri_-ji:stice in aiiv form, particularly of religious per- ;

rCLUlicn, caused hira repeatedly to ily to thepro'ec-

tioTioi nen suitrirgfor their honett maintensnca
ffrriraoES v^hich ha regarded with disipproval.

Tcwsrca the poor hi.> niunidcenco oi'cee i:jl hii

E'etder retources. His ctorcs of la\raing were rit

the Service of any ccholar who cime to Itim for

cid ; r.nd he always preferred tho secret sati-ifiC-

licn cf itrcugthenin^ auotiter man's repatrdon to

the rcnour of bein^ puulicly e.cknowled 'o I i's ;

f-.unt'er cr promoter. To ;oma c-.t^ut tb''s un-
;

teihrhr.css and carekssnes for his o.vn r-ja'>va
;

r<.=::l;-.d from a generous confldea.-o thit
1

L*^ £' rvivors would ho jcaiu";j fur h;j fitn
j

it.d t'.oi"-htful for th'-.jo w.'io were nj-.n^*: t-> rii".
,

i •- : :t. Ceiiuin it is ih;-t

i- h.-r. iti L.-.ture* ; a'-.d

h.ivi.'.^ r'.tf.ruvd th3 co;

: '...i c-ii: •: l.is iit\;, '. .1

• • ':".'' r ;.,'_t dj.-' th.-.t

rl :ht, v).o. id.o her r:n/

is ii.cvn for h.r li-.crary

e iijn-->i..-...l ani
e h;v.

• • is Jc

h.-.vis tv. 'J c't'.lorca — .1 i;

f
rii:^- of hij iiict ni.ir.i k^'.

I r. t

I Til J I 1.1:

; aua -\. y )a i

r, L^ly D.iuai Zi\z.

c::iev..':.ii;nt3.





Dka-th of Sir Thomas Hakdv.—^^"c rorrct to
hs.vi> to ft-.nouiijc iho dta'.h of ;^=l^ Tl.or.iis l>Uua:< llaniv,
which occurred ;!.t )\\i resiiit-nrt.', ]"_''>, I\rt.-.;ov, c-ro.ij,

.MaiiJa-vok', t-u Saturd.iy evcuii-g. bir T!iOn:a» LaJ fur

tti'icy Tear-. s>,tx red trom weakness icd on';-.rje:i:tnt ul iLo
hear:, and iiii l.^^t ihncss. uiiich (.ocuiienco.l aL jl.: ;. i\t:-

iii.-ht ago, «r.s duo caieliy to :Lo ujrgravaiion o/ iho old
moladici of tliat or~>-n. li^e i;v.rjtc!ij.:o v;3iu>e of doatii woa
es!..•^u^tio.•l. The scii of :iajcr T. li. 1'. il..rjy, !;oyai
.Artillery, iiir Tiio:r.E^ was hon\ :.; I'ort Koya!, «^a!:iaic.i' ja
1n.M, a;.d tC t;;e e-riy i-.^^e of 15 l<;cai.;e a jux'.or ckrk in

Her ^'lajesty's Koc-rd Oni-'e. I:; tl'.o coar,-e of the ne.vt co
ye^iri i.e er!ii.-d raj::y ;.r.vitat ^isS. ard. record's, such as
" Kotiiii Liieitrum Cl'.ui^rum m Turri LoLiineiisi
ai-scr\\iti, frora l"-''>i to l-'-T," " ilotuli J.iterarani i'ateu-

tinm in Turri, froui rJ'Jl to I'Jil'i, ' " Koiuli >\urm^Li.ie,
front 1'2'jO to liluL^." •' ilotuli do Oblatis e: i'inibus cC

Modos icnendi I'^jIiaTCecrum." Anoth-. r of ti.c v.-jrks of
his early li;'e v.-js t!io gtrnera! ii,troductiuu to ti.e '• Monu-
nienta Uis:cria Britai^ui-a." Th? post of D'.puty K<.eper
of the i'uL'lic irlteotds is in. tlio g;i: of ti;e 3i„s:er of ihe
Kolls, and Hi 1^'Jl, oa tLe dei'n of Sir Fraccis l'j!gr.i.ve,

Mr. ifjrdy was cppuinred :o it by Sir Joim J-IouiiUv. irl'.^hi

years afterwards iijr. iiardy was knijLted, and ia 1^70 waa
uiadc! a D.C.L. of Oxicrd. iiis iattr works were a
bicgraphy of Lord Lanjdale ; a " l-'escr'.ptivo Ca a'.o^ue of
Mat>.-tiaU relating lo the Li-tory of brea: Uraaiu and
Ireland to the end of tie rei^-n of Henry Vil.;" " the
AthaBisian Creed in ccincxicn vvitii the Utrccht rsaltcr
(a rejort to the blaster of the KoUs ou a !:i^i.uscrir,t in

tliO University of Utrecht);'' "'A further report o_i tha
Utrecht Psalter lin aitswer to the ei^ht re'^orts LuaJo to the
Trustees cf. the Br.t'^li ^ircseuni)," and "• iiei^istruiu i'ala-

tinum i^'aneliccnse ; the Register of Kichard da Keiiawe,
Lord I'alatine and Bishop of JJurharu, 1311 tu 131'J."

- » N

FCNEFAL OF TflK LaTE SlR T. DcTrCS IIlRbV.
IXC.L,—The fjnetal tf th^ Iii^ S'.r Taoana UilTus
il,t(fj, D.C.U, Dfrnty K-eejerit t'le R»cjrt]», %3d oa.-

<f Kt Mr.jfB:j's Ccmmii'.-:ontr» oo Ancient Miauirrij.rt

tocjc ilaep jcjterdsy at r^doiii^t n C-cra^t-'y, ^Vli;•»3J jt-

]i.zc, Kilbujr, It wa» Tery naiuerous!/ uttOT-ieJ, r.-i I

»3 tr^st ibcie ptfteiit were— Lord E. Fiu-n.arije, M.P..
Gcifral Lo^r, CD., Sir W. Mi. nay, But, Mr. IIj--

vott^ Dr\ct>, Ccloncl Bayward, Dr. \V"dj;Uad Hirst c,

Mr. Jcteph Kri^ht. Mr. Heory Danpby, Mr. .Toha Co: 1 v

JttfT'tior, ^!r. Cojgb, Mr. P:»racl', and niiay pdvit.-

!»i--£d?, jnclu'^irp: several lidhf. Oa th^ cotV.a s^rue

btfc-ctiftl fioral wreaf'.H were doJ^3\te.^, and tair.y lovin;

kei^s »tiewtd llowtra upoa the gravo. Tc.i chi=t

n ciirtrg wtre tto brother, ?wo nepbs vs, and tho sjn-ia-

]a.vc cf tie deceased got-tleman. The grnve U oti th?
ligLt of the ptiLcij al avenue of the cainftery, and clos-j tj
thu: toEL.b (surmc-ji t.^d by a luirblo ccods) of .Svih
D-faT.itli, the crily siiter of tha Eirlof B wiu-i.'t-l i, aad
darsttercf Isaac DisrsLeli, the author of "ThaCaros'.
tifs of Lit^ratore." She disd oq tar> ISt^i of Deco-nbe-,

]Si:t-, in her 61st year. Tro Mister of the T.-iUs aM-^iib'e i

the stiff CI the Keeord-of5ce on Ttiuraiay aaJ addras^ci

tbcEsi in feelitg terits tapon ih-y. 1:33 jhioh tha d-'par:-

rr.fEt kad enjt.titsd by the death o! his eruiitj aad
va'Hfd f.-ier.d, the late depaty-keepor. Kis lor 'ihp •..:]

tla* be had co po"Tsr to orier tbe crH;e t) bi clojed oa
the i jy cf the fureral, but ha escrpsoed a hope tut
e-veiy gettlea.an who could ha sparoi wouli asiiit In

pajLTg the Ja^t tribute of respec: to one ^Qoai tho? all

revfcjed atd honcnrcd aa a fhend. He also diricte 1 tbi*.

the ^ei.aita.<>nt should Dse mourning «ra',ion-iry for a

perknj of bLz weeks, a coniplimen: whici has not, wa
btliere, teen paid to the iLPmcry cf a-jy put/lie oiiicjil

Eince the deaih cf the Prince Coasoit.

tereiuony. _ -r^ tt t-u-
'iUE LATE Sir. TrO>U.S DtTFC3 Hap.dt.—Tho

reniains of Sir Thoinis Dun js H irdy were interred yester-

day Diornics, at 11 o'cio-'k, at Wilie-sdec-l.ine Lecetcry. In

compliance with the w-hef tbe -loceased geatieo-an, ti;a

cereL^our was strictly private. Near:.v i.,.J geutemea

a^fcCiLle^l at th^e cLap^.:, a-d acco--.pai:cd tee procession to

theET:.ive. Among tuos-j who were Ke=eQ- i^ ,^'|'"'^^ \°

the brother a.-.d ceohews c: fe:r ltc.-7iis were .- r.Hepwortb

Irtion, Mr. Cerdy Je- tfreson, Dr. AS est.and il.-^^.n, Dr.

Hardwicke, Major-Uener^ Lowe. :>lv.Ju.iin^l tarthy. thi

Pev Dr. Breuer, Mr. Caveiid:.<u B ntxi.ck, Af., Mr.

Ja.per Moore, Mr. Ger.ld Dixon, Mr. iiei.ry D^mLDie.

Maior Haywooi, Mr. J. b. xvn'VA.-.:-i, JiJ. Jo^.j .in ^- iU.er.

Mr Batt-a. C'-C. -Mr. T. F-rn-Ii, ai-d Mr. Jobepb iviu,-t.

s]r'GeurgeJessel,tLeMssterof the Kulls, wa.s unao.e tc

make arr.-n-'en.ents that would peruuS the entire st^ ct

td:'- Record Oilice to attend ti:e cerer.-.cny, but many of

t'-se Eentl^a.en 1-.' !;! m.ai^ to ba pr-.sent. By order ol

the Master of ii.e iioils, the cSice hoa beta put into mourn-

in?:.
. , . ,.,.,. ...-.».» .» •-.





':: ,f rri'^ers ami tLo thauks

v.^y.'^e.'aii^^ fAfu,— as tl.e mcj

,.!i^tbt-i nre drtuuiii^^ of ii safe

:y,v!r5 "li", caa ;' down iho siiJl

• -:st of the story is kaowu lo a!

Mf^sks. S.\mv30N Low «a

tfrntt'nopU, ^>y Fdmondo de A
O.vii'.r.e Tiicou. The boc.k,

•xrittf-n in a somewhat byste;

7taii.;n is tint of fi nfwjp:>per «

tbiir. of a cultivated writer.

rcx>ily cioDC.

Wf. have r^ctived a liftle

AniTO, p'lbli^bed by Bandry
}yAn/lom'i.nf dans U }'rr.y:ri

Jrtj?<jw usUh en riancc. Th

c-^icii'. stt-d to \c taore useful

Vn-'lAr.f], nnd it is tbe convi

'•French Gibberish,'' pabliihec

?»|tro, wbich was more u.-efui hei

author's prcseut pamphlet is

criiiiio'iie aud often incorrecl

'm Friiicb. The chief dr.iwb

ibr.t :t3 author is " rather too

the distinctions which be d

niucl:, ^ud he often runs into

;»- for instance when he asset

TfDTc''' "secnritie? " and " pres

vr. the Fi-c-nch •'seourifes " 3

[a'\\ being that the worda are

sno. only riirely not so. Our ,

•a-;.iG?'ate " thi- Tiiiifa " by ** ie:

r.-^.ijy be correct, but Id ^rhlchi

•;<>n;pitriots to follow hira.

Messrs. JlicitiLLAy oL Co
.Viv. Francis A. Walker. " 7

rjreface stites, ''contains t'

ccurs'2 of lecT'jres delivered

Jc-ba Hopkiii? Univcr::ity, B
;.t being a. sys'em".:ic trea'.i;

contains cji historical, ttaten

'•^iae, tracioj.^ out the principa

Tarth.isin^ power of money i

vritbia historic.tl times. The

cf the treasures of the later R
course CI iby convulsions whii

that poutr slowly sauk lot

feeble minin:^ operatioris duri

the curious apparent cheap:

iron the coiuparative disappe:

fj^docu ch;iEr« in i^bo relatioi

rilver and every other com
f;!ace at the time of the disco

rradual cessatiou of the s

"••jurr.e?, tbe inarTel'ous ii crea

iv;ri"od from .Australia and C.

sui these evcuts and their c^i

u'.cied with L-'Uch industry a

Xor has Piof. Wulker done b,

money " than be bus recd-^-red

ihe chapter.-, on the paper
Iiiince, Eut'UnJ nnder the r(

Auirria, and other countiies





,.• r.r:iver5 ftf.n tie thuoks £-r Iho pT05pere-jR

. iV.-t'i-.'aii.l Ihn^,s3 the mrn m their SiiaJ^.y

'..tl'tj'are tJ:^ullin(J of a s-.ife t.'.rboiJr hut 3 few

^'•r,-ji' ^ir, oi.ii! dnvu the ailJIrn squal!. and IUl

-St of Ite 6M:y h koowa to al! cf in.

T,^:--'T:e. pA?!i":-os Low tfv '^Vt. send na Coji-

,'n,.''iu'i,h, i.v fdmondo de Aq'c'is, translated by

i\,-,i:r.fl T.Uot. The bof.k, cho.j^h Hever, is

-fr'jtso i'l a somewhat bysterii^i ttjie aad the

7iRU.in is tb.tt pf a newspaper ccCTtspondent rather

th;ir. of a cultivated writer. 'She translation is

m,t\s dune.

Wr. have riccived a little bnofc by M. Jusl;n

AniTii piibli.'bed br B,iudry of P.iri'a, and called
>

.l„:hm-'.:u- .UTis'lt Frc.^:-iu d les Sar'-a.ismrs

A„^Uiu i's.'.^< "I Fianci. This book ia cbv.ou;.!y

c,,icu!('.pi'. to be idore useful m France thin in

i;n-'i,.'.' 1, -liid it is the converjo of the: .-.u'.hor's

'• i'rer.cb Gibberish,'' published :*bout three uioribs

51!;", v'hich was more usefo! hers. The objict r.f t!>^

.n'lhDr'rt present pamohlet is ts' cheok the indis-

.-aniio-.:o and often ineorreeL u=e of Ensli'h ttm.s

ir. b'ren-h. The, chief drawback to the bork is

L;i;.t iU a'-itbor is " rather too c'c/ev.'*' In many cf

tbo d'slinctions which be draws he rsh'nes too

n-.ncl, and he often rims into d.-wcright blunder?,

:i- !*>r instil'. ce when he assertj tb.'.t the .F-ntrb.-b

TTO-.-'s " securities " and " preserre'' da not aus^7e^

1.-. the Frt-t.ch 'securi'^3" and " prciseiver"; the

U'll beinv ihit the words are uraally equivalents

rinri. only riireiy not so. Our auth-jr also wishes to

'.r.iQ.^late " thi' Times " by " ies T.nies," in which he

1,-^.iy be correct, but iu which be wiU hardly get his

compattiots to foUotr him.

I'lKS-siis. Mic:iiiL.\s i Co. send cs Honey, br
/i;. br..Dcis A. W.dker. " Thfi volu..re," as th";

vefaoo Etates, "contains the substance of a

tenrso of leG'.i;Te-=i delivered liist spring' in cue

John Hepkiii' Uaivcriity, BJlinlore." It situs

..: being a sys-.em-.tic treatis; oa " money," i:nd

contj-ins p.!i bistorie.d. stiteme.-.t of coDsider.ible

-:A:u; tr.icint; cut the principal iliictuations in the

T:n,-eit:tsi:;5 power of money which have occurred
v;ithiu historical times. The gradual dispersion

of the treasures of the later Roman Empire in the

coarse of the convulsions which took pl-'.ce p-!:i!'-;t

that po.-. cr slowly sank into decrepitude, the

feeble oiinin,- operatioris during the mid.Jle ages,

the curious apparent cheapness which resolcsd

iron the cotuparative disappearance of money, the
tudiieu cb.-.n~'j in the relations between gold and
silver a-.'d every other coictuodity which took
rdace at the time of the discovery of America, the
r^adual cessation of the suvplies from those
rjur.-.tj, the niaivellous ircrcatJcf metallic wealth
ii^rir.jd h' zi .\u5tralia and California in our days,
»..'. these events and their c.inisqueuces are chro-
t.'.cifcd with L-'nch industry and careful research.
X'lr has Ptof. \Vi.iker done le.*.' justice to ' piper
iriouej ' thar^ he bi^s rendered to its metallic basis,

i-he chanter.^ on the paper issues of Atoerica,
Fr.:nce, Eu-land under the restrictive cct, Eusda,
Auittia, and other comtt.ies sijT th.it the author
has taken -.s great pains in this tianch of the subject,
ihe opinions of the writers cpir.ted in the volume
ard the facts Mentioned are treated with astraiciht-
iar'VBid tone..tvthac is nest tommendable. 'On
two point-s we have to diiier with Prof. Walker, He
apparently Isans (p. 270) to the belief that bi-
njstuhic nil .-,r.y 13 prefei-able to mononiet.Ulic
i'-oney, ar.^, ;ha^ '"the greater convenience and
iin t.lic.ty of" thtt cso of gold as the one money of
co;!;M,e:ce U ci;cweiiih"d by what can ue ur^od bv
<bc advvc.te.s of a double standard, tlb also

-r.t I'.r.s -b-opir.iin thv. a c-jr.verf.ible note t.ir-

tolfftioii I ajr ,u i.iu-.. b,.. i;;,,sd .n tic,-?s np.

^31 a.ui <I«6). ta- tl'.-. » on ;h.-a- p.-irs
ve. u:,n,.., a,;if:a with I'rff.' Walket's cpiniut's,

T:]E ATllKNiEi;
indu.stry. Thus be h.iaI of his sr.bject witl

I
mastered the details ul Eog
tiott with grcit completeness. t^uci; pair.s are

eminently worthy of ciminendation. Il is ;a this

spirit that history should be written.

SIb. F.ot.l.ttsfo.v?;, the author cf Si-^nh<-pe.

Jf^morii/s of Bhhcp Uulkr (Siulpkin, M i-shall

& Co.), is a well-rafanin^ man. but what iufatna-

tion possessed him tbal'iie should rush into print?

This vojuine tells, io 150 pi,:e«. what Eishoi'. PhiU-

potts told a correspondent fo.ty years aeo in a
single sentence :— ' The truth,'' he 'says, '

i.s that,

altiicngh lantalv.sd by seemini; oppsrtun' ties of

acrpiirini:; some in formation respoctietj the private

U:c and habits of one to whom I bavi been accus-

tomed to look up as the t^reatest of unirspired
men, I have been luortihed bv lov almost entire

lailure." Mr. EL'tjlestoie has'siu.'ply discovered

notbinf;. Butler's parsonngc has been rebudt and
bis church "restored," but the bell that ra- ? him
to church, and the communion plate wlich be
used, anda-'br^ef plate" which he handietl, are

still in Lvistenee, and Mr. Eitelestone iLaks it

worth while to give lithofraph iepiesentat;OU? of

these and sonic other things. " It is a soien-n

thnuttht, my brethren," said a certain '"orfolk

cleriTvnian, " to rellect how much Irouble b; must
give God Almighty to satisfy some people.^' Yet
there are others who are easily pleased.

'We have oa our table The Bcmons of Uritain,

bv H. C. Coote (P. ^ort;ate),-a /'<;.i 'Vmris
Comm(hlir:i ,!e BtUo CUllUo. Edited by L.

Schmitz (fjollins),—Jn-Jnf,-c<;i(c(ion fa ih,- Latin
Lao'jvagc, bv M. C. Hime (Uubiio, Silhv.Mi

Brcthers),—T-rficiicu; E.arcut! of Frsnck Con-
ta-sxlion, by C. A. Chardenal (C.'.llins),- fWmir
of French Fhilohqii by Kev. A. 0. Clapin

;r.eli\^-Ga,ni7i it-.vcrc;sr.,, p^vt If., bv E. F.

Grenfeil (niviotrtons),-!/!^ :itmHic iciiviru-.,-,-,

Part n., by Sir Vv. Martin (Williams i" Ncn-a'te),

— Clisi-FwM I?:iltudwn, by J. B. Ho' taciver.

Translated by 0. E. Turner /nauiiUonV-'^'tK'."
Lectures at Soitth Ke^isinjlon, YoL I. (Maciuinyc),

-rirs( Friuciiihj of Agricmtvre. by H. Tanner
fMncmillan),— O'rfc/.et as -now Flnj.jl, bv Ca[.t.

Crawley (Ward, Lock & Go.),—jDr-;,t.-, Pealih, cnul

2i.iiitH (Ward, Lick & Co.),—3'A: SkarAoUn's
and Vinclors Ltrjal Covpahion, by F. B. Palmer
(Stevens o: Sons\— Jns'tru'/r,' 131 Ancunt a;ui

Modern Lifi, bv D. H. Tuke (Ma'craiMan),—

.?,:c.;,i.; Pe -mi Fn'o^:, Part H,, by C' Geikie (Tepj),

— /'t', :.' r- ;/:';.;. by the Eev. W. B, Mills

{Z^.'.: - r- , -, iv Rov. T. W. Martyn (i'rovost

-^ (".':,,.-;.! i.'"jit, by J. L. Bennett and
C. Wakel. a^vll'e l;rothers),-Pii<isil,ii iUmorics,

by J. Ba'iiiie (Hatchards),—Crct! i7;d 'MJud
&rmo.i»,by P., H. Story (Glasgow, J. Maclet.tjs.-i,

— nninnn L\f/. and its- Conditvmi, by K. W.
Church I'Macrnillan).— Cyiia ,Oomi/.i, b7 P.ev. J.-

Macnaught, M.A. (Kegan Paul),— t-sc/ac.i/« ur.d

Kritih dii- Crund'.ryr-.ffi dcr Gi-j'.nvtirt, by E.
Euckeu (Leipzi/, Veit d: Co.). Anions; the Mew
Editions we li iva .'Ir: A'rir/Titry ^'n^:J tli: S:r\rAuri

Uldrine of Faiurc Fiinulinu,i% Sv M. 11

(Wesleyan Conference Oince),— 0ld TisHmmt
Fortratti. bv C. Geikie (Straban & Co,),—On lU
T-ue FJjdions r.f .<ci<-tl.ijic TAoiij?.! and EJijious

F.-.U'f, by the Ib^iht Rev. H. CjtteriU (3!.*u:ord),

—Erera.i, by E. D. Elackmore (Smith, E'der i
Co). Als.t), the following Pamphlets: A Gramraar

of SocM'.iun (Hodges),— i'DSicd', .ly.j;«,"o7 Phi-

idethes (Reeves & Turner),-i'Tae'.«,ai BinU on
thi Education of the .>.TOj 0/ Genihrn-n, by an

Educator (Burns k Ones),— T/.e FosU-,,,. end
Pmpcrts of Catholic UUral Ed.L.-ii.ion (Barns ii

booni

j''r0l,i w
.i\-> 1.;.-

J'L...e I

I pre

net t:.l-e the same vie?
"' ,'=''" '""at he shows to
•.ith hie,, and puu their
.rd with the Etrictes-, ini-jar-

ha-- bludied tiie litvr.itore

'7f>7

.tc„ iir Hav. r. c;i-
vnU, ct, S.-„. i ,1,

ioil'Meil by R iisj.

o ItOEllih Vena bj-

Oiililuc ot aa Actiou In tiio CTiftuccry
ra. .- (i jp.

run <tei Spllit of L.^ws, Tv.aiisUU'.l bj- T.





iVougvi ;•« compr. "len.sive nnd p

oi iKc <-««rfT charges in tno n:

T,.,.'< !,-.;!)!v; jf-;>;-Wi. ^sill cause i

I'- i'\:lore jr«.'r.f'ist''/:;s as hO iiii

lij:: tOMio-ls cliti f'Oci.'iI '.-.ihtor

y-orioil. Ur.df rvjvlutd \ii'l nnias

it \fv: ft. the tirr;? of i*s appear

liVrciyV ' l^ife of Eonry lore

a v--on):y loeinnir of a roiourk

Cfrir.i'.Jy o:-*? <.i' the fe'vp VjlogT.v

an ii[ii slt.;;;u! iriy prolific ci

th.vt vnii be vrtUiea by poMenty,
Jj^-Eccuc'td from r'ae ancir-nt J

Haniy, and proceeding froii

Ei-sr-AdPuir-I Sir Thocjas llaid

in Wes'inin'ttr Ab'jey iu v5

tioif', ;b<i Ijt!-; Lf puty-Keeper t

at Po/t R'lT.il. J.im.uc.i, where
Ear,-iy, cf Iho licyil Anillery,

It Vits-soijiciimrs llaidy's Lu-Jio

acquaintsiice, .vlioni lie siupect

general i!ii:.cr.nc?[jtion aa to tl

WC'I'], by .•n'-"tking of hirr.self

eT::i to th..)se vrho knew the p
of the cerin the anuouncenien
prrgii.;/, i'or the spesiker's fair C(

indie; :iou thai nis childhood

under a trfpl^al £UJ. His resi(

Inciaii jsl;-.x"id erded before he
be itnt to s-L'jo1 ; but though
Eu2l.^i'''d in his Feven^h vear,

reeolkf.tior of his Port Eoyal
years tine? he amused liimtelf

mnki'ig a t-ip to Janiciica aud i

of his chiluaaud. Ic was, pet

hifi* thai he v.-as brought to

•for his pre;iii;iinry education

ccive^i a scholastic iraiLiius t

ViithLii; i^nb.^r-.q'Sfnt celebrity]

lll.e-v:'-.i3 HarJy i!:-.;do his v. ay '

"irty +r3iflinif. Nor ^vas hi« t

^Vicol tontlv -Asid up :o the

Jjci^ijcire >Ytc<,'i i^i-': to profit by
abif. tc.-vch-.r-:. ihdted, he was
jtar 'tLj-.i ho c^biaiced a jui:

Tor.-fr .l,u,C'-rd Oftics throu_

uticle. -Mr. Sar.iuc-l Lyicns, F.]

Tfmon'bcrc-d aj:'iqna''y who, v

of bis f^s'.her. 'he liv-,-. D-iuif:]

ton,, ii; Gltnicestc-Tihire, pre

Briu'.-iitiia.' Bwt iliou^h he s

uncl'f' f'.vr thio tarly ir.trcductic

tic:, r-rir Thcroa.? .rJaidy Ava

ob!ii;.st;o?;- to his Jtarned re

of MinuisorirV', -vho iiiitiatcd,

tetics of diploru.'illo rcacaro

.stuoi^^;, tili ht- 1:0 lon;7'"r Bcc-dt

Pr-tri'', ••••'\.o :^iic!.'i'ec!£d Mr. L
thip of tin Tu^v-T itecords

Uiu-iclf by ciiJ' afoar.-; io iuip

trc:M-u-.xs^ ..uinrt:iL:e'"{ tu bi-3 cu

ir. thu * Merjoir.3 of Lor.l I/ir,

on tho rci.'!i::.n/e ajid illibens

castudi.-.ai of or.r scittercd
;
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wtiiil, ni«y 1^ fairly f*red -wtl I-i. :ljr iiifM'.ure,

iVoujV, i'« /.ompr-henHive r.nd pariici-.kr nccnunl

of -tke r««iit ctiBrgea ;n tr.o inrltcd of (K-niicj

V. ; - ' 1'^- .- - '-'Js 'iill cause it l^, be rt-ardtd

1, : ['J'\ l^u soci.'il iihlory cf its aulhc/.-'a

J.,.:
f) I.

; lifrvsi^utd-itdnriia'stlyuPcriedthoutB

11 ..r fit, the time of i!s appejonce, Sir Thonjas
i;;ru;,'f 'Life (if Henry lord Lsngda'e' wA'a

a vonj-j- iLiai!i"ir 01 a r^'ioi-rk.iV.ie roaD, and is

ctTod'.i) o:>e ._i' ihft few- biCt:r..r'bic?i. produced ia
ii:i ii;je jir.oul irty prolific ci" reri'inal histories,
th.rt H]!i be .-Uiea by i/onc?ity.'

J;.scci)c'ccl from fi,e ;ir,cic.,-,t Jerst/fiinLlv-of L'j
H.irrJj, and prpttcding froia (^.jeen Annt^s
E.-Er-Jdp.ir.a Sir Thotaas Hnidy, v/ijo was buried
ii: Wesi.nin^ttr Abbev in GecTge tie First's
Ivni; :be l.,t-: LtputT-Keeper whs' Iki-d in 1504,
at Po.t R-.y,,l. J.m,,,ir,. ^,b!vlf bis /ather. Major
Bardy, of Ihc K.y.i! Ariiilery, ".r,:, tb.-n tt.uiooed.
It TViii =oinciii)i:s Iljidy's liu'iioar to startle a ne«-
acqUiiD'.ahce, .ijorn be sn;picted of shariri;,' tbe
genera! riiiscoiK ?;/don as to the meaai,ig of tbe
wora, by .jpe-.lin;' of hirc!c!f as a ereole, And
eTw!i to ih ise v;L:. ':nrv>- ;^,, )rsd,e jignificatioa
of the i«m tbe .. ..i: . ,: ,f,:u a little siiv-

pr:i:';i;.', iur tbe ij' .-r
.

:,. : .
(. plexioa gave do

iayic.:iM t?ai n: ,' "..;.; '. ,d been parsed
ttuOer a frrpi.-a! au. His lesidinoe-in the West
Ini'ii!. j's! jjd er.ded before he was of an noe to
be Sect if. , L.jid

; but tbooi-t he -.v.-.s talten to
EiisJari.T in his !-eTer,ih .t»..-, ' » ,

,
i a rivid

rcro.lcrfioi:' of his Port I: • Iv three
ye;ir-: t-i-ee ije amused \r.:i. ;'

. , r ,^ci for
mn^i'V -^ t~ip to Jain.iica ..u-i ,, vi, ; : ' {''osf'fncs
off!is_chilu;n;'jd.. It «a«, vicihap;, ka-:uiiu'.e f.T
hiir^ t'iis; be v.as brought to the n'.oiher countt7
for his preliiiiinrv cdneatioi). JTot that he re'-

ce.ived a srboiastic traii.iu2 *haf cm be cred:t"d
\i,itbld;.<,il-f| -rot lelebrity iti le.-,iiied p.ir^aits.
Jh*-r',3 HmJ;.^ ii:-,dc Ms iraT inthout any uuiver-
itly Vrain'in^. isor was his tdMcation a; a la.-^e
^HooIl coci^l' Aed up :c tbe trj^c -..1,c-d CiJ,1,
l»j/!ore rtwii; i-|-: to profit by the iosttuoLiens of
ahls te.ich. r-, iMhed, be was alii! ir. his six-centh
jCiii- wi.i.i bo i-iniaiced- a juiiior ch-:ksbip in tbe
Tor.rt K. IT :;! OHcs tbro-aijh the iuS^iesse of bis
uncle, .Mr S.i" ;iel Lyscns. F.ll.S., the honcurably
Tf rcttiVirtd a;it:r,iiary wbo, with the co-oreraticii
oSUh !.Ar, nr. lle^-. D«iel Ljsons, t.f fiodiaar-
toii, ii. G.';>in:tstt;rshiTe, produced tha ' .Mairna
Bru:;ut.ia U:\> :boii.i;h he was indebted to 'bis

«J"'* ly ';'* ''"'* ''l-'-ou'.'.ctlou to the public ser-
TJcc, :-:r J'L.-i,)„s Ha:dy was under no futtber
oDbu-.uiio,,, to b,5 jfarned rciM-ve. The Master
of M;,nus-.-i.>^?, -,bo initiated ]lL-,rdyin the mys-
tCiKs .,; d^ploiuatic research, and directed his
stu.Mei nil h.- no I(.:v--r needed a tutor, TasHenrv
Petrie, v.bG s.iceeecUd Mr. Lyson^ in the Ke^p.,-
shlp ul (Lh foivjr Kccurds, and distinguished
biii.L,.i by ..li.j.aTour^ to ii.,prove th; s-tite of tbo
trc;:K;uf ..-.^Kit-ilU-i to bis •:uii:,ii. To a pasia-e
II. th» :,K:-«irs >u Lord Lar^rtai;.,' which r.fltJls
on lb. r..^,.: .^ e and ilUberahtv of ibe numerous
cj-iti,..,.;!^ „i cier scv.!..Tca piblic rejords half a
centni.v t.i.,e,.. ll.n.y w:,« c;,..f;a to add a note to
tbe b<.a 'IT -M h.: Kruier b.-uei.clor, ' who cor
lectcd vilb lys.jivi. band tbe pn:jr-;,i e-dcntlais to
Ihv Vx,vs 4 J.'-u., -cd cnmuK-nvfl i> new cuendar
to thr- ;.:•,, ]; .'IS of Kenry the T.bi,,!, which was
Eear.y

; .p;, ,;[ :,i ;bo tiiae jf bis ri ,:,aiti,in
"

iih Ibi."voire!, !1

-rrid. of J\t.io Kilh'.utbrlgb'

hang^^

J;, pa;

ivhi.h iu-

ih.t. be

has^noi : -..i .•...„ i.,-

-pjiodiii : •. ; .; ,: t;
;

"Pi-^oj :, li, ;:::„.,.,,

1>«an, ivii.lsT \i,t bie->.-

0/er i«b„se ^rave inoi

Hardv toj5 T» oidonif',- i).... nitre • o •I'esi..; ii Irs

<I"It .'"^ '^'""«>-!" k.-.da««-5 .ud lueir
M.jjnT.si wdp^vours 1., please h-o, ir,<„ i„:,„,ri.,„[

ta-ie 10 Heaiy Petrie was romanticailr txie-.-ive.

I

On theother band, it is certain that Mr. ?,;trie's

I

protection was of great value to tbe youn; clerk
of the Tower Records in gaining him the con-
fcdence of tbe Keeords Commissioners. Ejt ilenrv
Pctrie was not singular in his likinE for the man of
fine spirit, bright humour, and winning address.
Hardy was still in early manhood when 'he trained
the af=-ecliouate regard cf Henry Eicker=tetii, who,
ai the opening oi their intercourse, rave- bim
strong-proofs of confidence. It, is not generally
«Do~u that Lord Lingdale had actnaliy rii''nii;ed
Har.-y mat be should be the 6rst D^pulv-Kieeoer
ur.o.r the Public Kecords Act, before newas sub-
jet^ed to the strongest ministerial pressure to give
tbe place to Sir Francis Palgravc. V.-hiis, uTuch
was ju^iiy said of Mr. Palgravc's unqu'-sii'jnable
fitness for tbe ofEce, it was urged that niranoolnt-
ment was rer^uired by financial consitleratiVns as
it would be necessary to conipeniate binif.jr the
appointment takeu from him by the VUcords
Act, :i be were not provitled with a post o' eq-ial
or greater valtie In bis embarrassmccl Lord
x.,...goale revealed the state of the case to his
j.rc.-. ;,-.- who, It 15 needless to say, declared that
be would enoure any mortification rather than be
he occasion of farther discomfort to hi.s patron.
jardy had tberel'ore to wait twenty-tbree year-
bofore he attained the ofice which his death baa
new rendered vacant for a second tin;e aud -wbcu
he ,-.t length succeeded to it, he wa^s indebted to
Lord .Lsiigdale's Eucoessor at the EolW for his prc-
3jo'.io:: to the long-wislied-for post.

Sir ThoDiHS Hardy's edition of tb" Clo- TImI's
A.a 1204-1.927, yica tbe achieve;',: . •!.: ,,•.'

bim a foreniosc place amongst :u ; . i r^-

and for several years following t';. ;
, , .. ,,f

that remark. iblc transcript, ho di'l i„'.,J; -,
, .i f,:t

the f.tcorda Commissioners, -whiht he du-..bui;ed
with undiminished zeal the ordinary dutief cf his
r.leikvbip. At thjsaioe tir:;e hewa:i lar,--djeiiipk't...j
ia ]-,-gal, causes, m.-piiring the serric-i of .:; -^p rt
in ancient documeni.ity evidence. iJorc need L.it
he said to show that he was a man of exctotinaal
'ndustry. Nor was he less lemaikaWe f .r .^-^al and
perseverance after his appointment to the deputy-
keepership. Whilst disch.irging the often vci-
Klions duties of that office with nicest c-are for
the public interest, he was alw.ays engaged on
some editorial enterprise or inqtdrieje in^ his p ir-

ticuiat dcparlinents of research. [lis life, d'ubtless
would have been longer had be b,en less nj'V-ile^
to him.sel;. He might have rttired frou, official

Lbour 6evcr.al years sinca with an undii.iiri-faed
income

; but ho remained in harne.-s cliit ily from
the nction lh.it civU servants should no! r-po.»e on
their pensions when the? were still abl.- Ir, v, nrk
It is therefore noteworthy tlait t s .D.'p'.ry-K._(.|„:.r

he had been for a cnnsidf-ruble ptiitii ren.Jc.-;n"
the country unpaid service. As rce ci Her
iJi.jestj's Commisiionera on Hisioii-id Jlauu-
scr;pi3 he has also given the nation a bircc aiujunt
of labour for which he rece.'vcd n-j rimunf ra-
tion. Bnt no f lir .estimate can be fjrmid of his
mdustry by those who are unaware how rc.dv ho
was at .any aioajcnl to p.id his lilerarv fri^ds.
Hisstctoa ct learning were alwavs a', their
service

;
and if be coul'i not at the moment

aaii,-fy a friead's need of furtlier in:ormitii.u ...u a
point uf hlstoiy, he would i.tver re,-t-ui.lll he b-ad
cnl.irged hii o.vn knowhdg'c by the satOy -of hooks
ul research among luauuscrints.

It nnght lie supposed lb it tiiis raiin ci I.lb,^aona
di.vs bad no time for p!es,ire. and th.it b:.i exist-
caco must have been i,,.j,pr joyle;?. V'.n. for-

::ot so. In Ibe lir,- pV.ce, -if be

. N" Ofl-t:i_ J,... , ...V <-,;

sotae one a kind rura at lea-t onco in ..,-, r,- f

'

and-twentv hours was nece-sirilr- b
^^^'

ids mojLtroublotts times. riis"acliv:^Tv,In'tV
'"

secured him a larger measure of eniovii,,. > -v'
conies to selfish or fairly unselfish uui IJe!

'

also an eiceplioaal source of febcity iu' ,„.
„"''

01 humour that enabled him w extr/ct am,ncmer."tIrom matters that would have irri-al,d an.
Ic^s happily constitute,! Mi reover, there' is com'"'
fort m believing that the man who contributed =olargely to the eni'^ynient of his friend.-, bad the
faculty of deriving similar enjoyment from their
bociety. His courteous address, charmiup smile
?md pleasant look were fitted of themselves to ui'.kc
.•uni papular. Ent the chief cause of his bein-
liked so much was that be seemed to like every''
body, iind caused every one in turn to f=el himself
the object of h;s espc-iial preference, .^nvhow ha
was a socni! influence that can never be replaced
to those who have had the good fuitnao to know
him intimately.

_
In ,a certain cynical seuse the

world will not uuss hl.Ti long. Another man will
readily be found to govern the Kecord Ollioe-
notsowell as Hartry governed it, but still weU
cnouA-under the supervidon of the Master of
the Holla. Another scholar wiU apptar to edit
mediLfva! roib ..nd r...o,.'rds for the convenience of
histJDa'

. l!.'. ,,. ,,ewbo used to g.athsr round
''""'

' ' -. - druwing-ruoni on Saturday
'^*'^'-''--

• tier oijtertLiincr in his place'
iittt it 1, ,d,.,i,i„Lely uapossibie that to anyone who
posiOised uis friendship and deserved it life cau
ever again be alt that it has been.

TlJE s,

n-c g.ive ;

of the library of Jt. Didot, of whi
eidt, was noi br'jught to

a cu;ic:m,icu till the ICth. This sale showed to
what !eijgth,3 bibliotnania goes nowa.-lays, for the
prtcis obt.uned for the most valuable articles
both print.-a ?sd iu niai^jc.-iipt, w.ie alto-.'th-r
e.ttraordinary. Although -Kuglund and Cerinar.v
were represented by Mr. (;)u.rritch. Jlr. Ellis r.nJ
Jir. Cobn, they were unable to carry otf th,) gem.i
of the first water which tbo French aaiateaij
seemed determined to keep in their own country.
The choicest MS. in the sale was C'broni'i'icJ
do Xormandie, a splendid ilS. of tbe iifteeiUk
century, with fifteen l.irga miniatures, among
which wei-e representations of the battle of
Eastings, tbe coronation of \Villiara the Conqueror,
^-^Tbis noble volume fell to Measrs. i\Iorginu
i Fatout, for the larg-s price of .51,iaXI fr

t;hroEiqne3 des anciens P.ois et Dues de l-our-
gogne was keenly contested with the same firm by
.Mr. Ellis, who however gave np the slr;i..--ic at ti..-

beautiful -MS. of th,"
i

price of 20,500 fr. A very beautiful 'm-S. of th,-

I

Kciaaii de la Kose, with two large, and .ei\ly-(igbt

I sai.all miniatures in c.iiu..ie " - ^

t,laaritch, at the s

" Debat d'an

-MS. of ihe

i.hvil'

Co
d'Angou

A U,i;oo i'r. Li
do Mirgucrite

ilteenlb ceiilu.-y,

with eleven miuLatare^, fetched ru.oir:) fr.

Potcbier (EtieuncO. I.e Livre do Trois .\ge'. f,f'.'

fr. Le Ver (Firmin). Dictioncairt- J-atin-

Frau^-ais, MS., dated 1410, lloi'O f-. This i u-
port-me .MS. was underst'-.od to be puico i^ed i.y

it Chanipiun as the representative of tbe .•:»^;ii '.-

pour I'Inipression ti'Anci'.ar Testes Fr'i=i;il3. '!!'>

same gentieman waa tbe buyer of Uicsl of iho

MS.S. ill the sale whbh v.<.nli i;e of seivh-r to thi.'

S.iciety. Lo Trcsvw de I'a.rmiii.- It- ;•.-.•;;--

i.Fai;craine.i d'Aono de I;r"t.i'.;i.e), an nbpab(,.L.-d

aJa;,!rv,

lh«
-

I

-" ..,.-.,, dm be either r, r ; ,. ,

n
I
c^.n;::.alld. In this wnv l:e mav b- s.^i i,

!:.".d iinivtcfu ni.nntni "in c'-.-rC vir Tt

tti.ret, le, passible f.r iiii . to got tbr.Mi d, a-i ..le

.: v.. ik that would guatiy isceMd :),. p,w.

'
(alo

ind con-

,..;ariSDft

;li oogi?
^

ud eej>y,d
I.e

Tb'.. Ml ,

id 1'.

i

wii;, i,.Kr; iu Ibis Sale; -thougS: .. . .. . ..«.

' colIeerjoT, the 5om5 gi-l/t^-^ v/oalcTHatfe b«T\Tlioog»;

-fir iV.^ni c.uiteinptible Th--- (.mnprt.-l'r'i) -'c ft,

L'lia^ea u-'>Ls \>as no Iis5 «g-r -tiisn foe llie

WS?- aor werevbtpr*c«ob»3inedli-i ! Sjtisiactor
j

to -tlu vendors. Here s^jain 1<-.e French an at«i"S/
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